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INTRODUCTORY.

fê)ORWALK is a seat of accredited antiquity. Fe", places in the United States rank

Ir(, it in age. Liber "A," of English transcribed deeds, Ne", York City Hall of Records,

registers an execution in 1661, in favor of Nicholas Bayard, while the fir,;t book of Nor

walk transfers thus recorded antedates by one and t\Vcnty years that of thc Bayard trans

action referred to, and by seven years the arrivaI of immigrants of this na me in a country

wherein it was to be their destiny to establish families of lame, the ancestor-headship of an

off-shoot of one of which same households the ancient plantation of Norll,tlk has itself

furnished, as witness the following :

BENJAMIN WOOLSRY ROG~RS, olde!'it son of Mo~eR and Sarah \Vool!;ey Rogers of New York and a

grandson of Nehemiah and Elizabeth Fitch Rogers of l'\orwalk, married SL1s~n, daug-Ilter of \VilHam and
Elizabeth Cornell Bayard of New York. These had four children, one of wharn, Sarah, wedded \Villiam
Pattersol1 Van Rensselaer, the oldest son by his second marriage, of Gen. Stephen Van RensseJaer of Albany,
and ~I. whilom resident at Relden Point, Norwalk. The Courth child \Vas about one year ô>ld when the mother's
health declined, and an ocean trip \Vas dcterrnined uron. It \Vas during the war troubll'~ of 1814, when com
merce fonnd its way ta and from the se:! through Long Island Sound. Eng-land at that liIlle 50 controHed
the Sound waters as that the ship in which Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin \V. Rogers were pa:,~eJlg-L"'~, \\'a~ detained
in the East Riyer. Pcrmi~sian ta praceed, howcyer, \\'a~ at lcngth gh'l'll, and in passing Shippan Point, the
re."idencc of 1\'108e5 Rog-er:" a prayer ior the y('~~L'l'loi party was offered on shore by Dr. Timothy Dwig-ht,
a urollicr-ill-law of Moses Rogers, and the President of Yale Col1cg-e. Hefore the company reached South
nmpton, the spirit of the 5uffercr had flown, and her rE'mains wen.' interred beneath the walls of a parish
chureh in thnt city. Her hushand married, for his second wHe, Catherine Cecilia Elwyn, a grand·daughter
if (;oycrnor John Langdoll of Portsmonth, N. H .. who was father of Judg'e \Vooduury Langdon, who mar-
~d Sarah Shcrbul'n, and had Walter Lnngcloll of New York. who married Dorothea, daughter of John

Jacou Astor, and hnrl Wood bu l'Y Lall~don, who m:uried Helen Colford Jones and had \Voodbul'Y G. Langdoll,
owt1c(' of, and summer rcsident at, U l-Ialf·Mile Isle," Norwalk.

The title of this Look in one ward indicates, and this note-intertexed introductory

illustrates, its object. Norll'alk is the book's thought ane! theme. The work is an attempt

to bring this ancient town's recondite history more fully to light, and to preserve and per

petuate its mentions and memories. Many of these were gathered by the author while

engaged in the necessarily hasty preparation of his 1886 St. Paul's Church centennary ad

dress, but the most of them have since been collectee!, and their public presentation upon

the eve of the town's quarter-millenial birth anniversary will, it is hoped, prove a not un

welcome nor unimportant contribution to existing local an naIs.

L' M. s.
Norwalk, Connecticut,
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NORWALK.

l'ê)0I{\Vt\LK. "j,h rcfcrCllc'C ln Il ..: malter of ~ctt\clllCIl\. "l'l'car" fir,,! "po" the p"gc

Ir(, nr hi,\ory il1 A. D. 16-t0. ln hi< p""'a;!" tllrollgll 1.011;': j"bnd Sound in 1614.

"dri'''l 1I1nck. a 1),,!cll ll.1l;g.1tor, had ,ig-hkd from hi< barl;', deek. the 1\or\\:olk llpland"

(n,l'l l.and, ;",<1 1"land... dC1Hll11Înatin;.: the fatler "The t\rchipclago": and I-ligg-in,on'

rclale" that;1I 1631' E<J\\ard Jlopkin", William I.oodwin and hill1<clf. thrcc important Con

tlcnieul Co\"n;<I<, 1Iclù, in or m,ar. " Nar\\"okc "J a ~"ccc«rlli parle)' \\";th il< abor;:::inal

't'""". p,in. f"rmerly hl ,h .. 1>0 ....<;;"" ....f th,
b",H,- ,,1 (,,,hdel 11'",. 1.",11"" ur :-;,-" 'ork. ,\
l'rh" .. j""",,,1 'l'''''~' ur ,he ,."j", uf l,,,ùlow \.',... h-

• "·"-,,,,,1<>,(,,11., h"""jf"I.,",,,· .. i,,~ '''-''''. The ",,·,1,·
i. "" a" "1",",1",, ""·d,,,.~I,,!;: Il,~ cl,,',. _

~ ~ J" '1,,' ll":,,!,",,,,~I.. j. a """,,1 l'",,,,,,, ",,"c.

"',,11 pr..,"" ...!. Q!'"'''' ~:li",;,,,,h , ..,jded 1,,·,,· f", ~

llm... "j,h ,.." l'hilip i" "1,,.,,,1.,,,-,.."

's,·. (1r""II" "',,,,,f,ml .

'~'u' ",I~;"al , ..,''',,1 "r'ho~rnflh."-' .. ,,,,,.,.,·
' .... '1',,,,,,1 ..,11 ,6Jr... ,66~. 1'"1<" >10,
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nll'ler,. In the plantation-particular, however, Norwalk has historical place in 1640, which

)"ear, just after its birth, lI·itnessed the sèttlement's projector, Depllt)"-Gov. Roger Ludlow,'

wnrking his lI·intry wa)" from Fairfield to Hartford, there to present for consideration by

the General Council which convened on Janllar)" 16, (see Conn. Colonial Records) certain

IThe town of Ludlow, in S;llop COlilHy, Ellgland,
wa:" th .... home of the ancienl Ludlow~. Here, in the
middle of the fourteenth centllr.'", )jyed \\ïlliam Lud
low, M. P., of l-ligh Deverill, who belonged official!)'
10 the hOl1seholds of Killg~ Henry 1\', \' and \'J.

\\ïl1ialll Ludlow wa:-- in~trumental in the Cl"l:,ctioll of

St. Thomas' Chnrch, Sali~bllry, England, beneath
which edifice he Îi' buried. 1Jc married Margaret,
dUllghter of \Villiam Rymer, bJ whom he had one
son, John, who married Leonora, danp,-hter of Thomas
Ritl.~woocl. John LudlCJw succceded to his fathel"'~

pn~:-'l'.":-;ion of J-Iigh I)e\'crill, and married Phillipa,
daughter and lU'ires;; of \VilHam Bulstrode of Lon
don. by whoIn he had twa son:", William and Edward.
The tomb of \\ïlliam Ludlow, oldest son of John,
is shawn ta-day in the parish church of High De\-erill.
It~ occupant had married Jane, daughter of Nicholas
I\IOOl"l' of \\Tillford, County of Southampton, Eng
land, and had one only son, Geoq.~l', who married
Edith, the third daugllter of Andrew, Lord \\lndsor,
of :\Iiddlesex COllllt.'", Thl':'l" had two SOll~. Sir Ed

mund and Thomas, ISt. Tholl1as,lst. married Jane
Pyle, si~ter of Sir Gabriel Pylv, Knight, and had:

(icofgl', barn Sl·IH. ï. 1583, died young.
(';-al11·il'l. bnp. Feb. 10, 15:"7,
Roger, bap, :\I:trrh 7, 1590, founder of :'\'ofwalk.

Annie, bap. July 5, 159T.
Thom:l". 2nd. bar, l\J;lrd1 3, 1593, ancestor of the

~ e\\' York Lud 10\\'5.

Ge(Jq~e, bap. S,-·pt. T5, 1596, of \ïrginia,
RogL:r Ludlow, of lilll'age as aho\'(', matriculated

nt twenty Yl':u" of ag,,-' at Ballioi Colkge, Oxford,
and ~llIdied for the har in London, Hl' came to
Amnica :lt about the 'Jg-e of 40, and \\'a~ one of the
1l1l)"'t eminent of thl.' :\ew Englalld Coloni:-:ts. He
here married. for his ~l'CUlld wife, a sister of Go\',
John Endktltt ot' 1\T:t:-.s. In 1639 Mr. Ludlow ,-cllloyed
from \\"indsor to Faidielu. In 1640 he pl1rchased
Norwalk, and in 1654 Icft Fairfield Count.Y for, it is
!'upposed, Yirginia, wh cre, at that date, resiJed hi:
junior hrother (jeorge. Thi~ brother, \\'ho died the
IH'xt ,'"('ar, had willed the 0111k of hi~ propcrty to
RO~L'I"~ children, 1'\\'0 of thl'''t', Thomas and Jona
than, are Il,uncd in the :'\ on\'ulk l"c'c()nb, anù accom
panied their father hencc in 165-1' Theil' sbter Sarah
n'mnined, and married ;..: nthaniel Brewster. The
Ihl'wster dcsceJldallt~ n'sicle on Long Island.

Ru.~,,:r Ludlow \\'as elected deptlt)"-GO\', of Mass.
befon: he came to America. He held said o01ce four
,H'ar.;. and \\'a-: subsequently ~e\'eral times chosen to
fill the ~aml' position in Conn. Ile was not il resiclent
qf :'\ or\\':llk, but \\'ils Il for ninetcen years one of the

most use fuI and distinguished men" in the Connect
icut commonwealth, JiYing during the major portion
of that time about nille miles east of ;\orwalk, on
what is to-day known as Ludlow Square, in the tOWI1
of Fairfleld. He \Vas probably (~ee Holli~ter"s Con
necticut, \'01. l, page 179) the first lawyel' ,vho ever
came into the colony. and one of the most gifted who
ha\'e L'\"t:"r Jiyed in it. "1 haq~ compared this paper
(the Connecticut Constitution, 1639, the work of
Lt1dlo""~ head and hand) \Vith thase written hy Mil
ton, expn'~sive of his view~ of go\-ernment and lib
erty. ,)10 ~ .;:, Bnt 1 find there 110 well-digested sy~·

tem of republicanism, Ile deals alonc with the abso
lute. But Ludlow \"Îews the ('on crete and the ahstract
hoth at once." Snch an exceptional genins, \'ide
I-Iol1ister, was Roger Ludlow, the framer of the fir~t

Constitution of Conn. and the Founder of Nor",aJk.
After lea\'ing' America, it L" belien:d that Ludlow
lived and practiced in Ireland and dicd in \Vnles,

Thomas Ludlow, nt'xt YOl1ngc:r orotller of Roger,
married Feb, 15th, 1624, Jane Bennett, and hilcl il son
Gabriel, who marri cd Martha, daughter of Thomas
Carey, of Castle Carey, Thesc had a SOI1 Gahriel,
bap, at the age of one month, at eastle Carey, SOIll
erse t, Dec, l, 1663, 'rhi~ 5011 Gabriel came, nt thirly
one Yl'ars of age (1694) te Ne\\' York, \\'here he mal'
ried, April 15, 1697. Sarah, daughter of Re\'. Joseph
Hanmer, Chaplain to the King-'s ,[\ew York arm)',
These hacl a son \Villiillll, who malTied, l\l1gUst 10,
1731, Mary Duncan, which two had n son Gabriel
\\'illiam, \\'ho mnrried, August :?S, 1764, Cornelia,
daughter of Charles, son of John CI"ooke of Ne\\'
Yorle Gabriel \V and Cornelia Ludlow had a son
Chartes, who m::uried Elizabeth, dallghter of David
and Elizabeth (French) Van l-Iorne. Charl('~ and
Elizaueth Ludlow':" chiIdren were Cornelia Ann, born
June 13, J7.'<8, and Elizabeth, Cornelia Ann mnn-ied,
l\'Iay 2, 1816, John Abl'aham \Villink, an Am~terdam

bankcr, of recOJ'ded s(?r\'it,(, to the U. S. g-o,·crnmcnt.
Elizaheth. the sister of Mr:,. \\'illillk, e)'ected the Lud
low and "\Villink Hall of St. Steplll'n'i" Col1e~C', in the
State of ~cw YOJ'k, The mL'lllory of these noble si;-;
ters is frag-rant in Norwalk, and the tO\\'11 is llonored
in that it trcasures many of their pl'r~(jllal ('ft'l'ct~. In
recognition of their kinship to the fath~rof :\orwalk,
one of their 5ur\'i\'ing Nurwalk fri(:nL!,;; (Mrs. \\'. K,
James,) has memorially ('ommemorateù thL' Ludlow
territory-lwsLu\\'ment aet on the part of the town':,
pioneers, hy the Ludlow Stone, whirll \\'a~ planted in
En~t Norwalk. Thl1rsday, Dec. 19. 1895, on a parce) of
groulld gi\'cn for the rurpose Il.'' M(':o.srs, Josiah R. and
\\'illinm E, Mar\'in.
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points of personal and political bearin~, His mission accomplished, the eminent jurist

returned to his Fairneld home in season to meet, on February 26, the red po5'e5'ors of

Norwalk, Just where' Mahackemo and his three braves assembled on that primal day

and covcnanted with the disting-uished Englishman, ,,'ho "'as attended by his son Thomas.

and Indian servant Adam, it is too lak, probably, to determine. but the subjoind in

strument was the result of the conference,

I:--IIHAN DEED

TO

REl'()RDED T"!" \'nL I.

:\'ORW,\LK

I.·\-;D RECORDS.

".~' copie o.{ a J(('r/I' ~f sa/l' made by ~,r(!r:"all..·l' IJldi(7!1s, II/t!O J/as!rr l?/~~,·('J· LIII/lo ....Cf'. I!f ['-''air

Jidd, as followcth, ,;Iill, Feb !'It " 1'\'. /Ii,jll."

"An agreement made between the Indians of Norw"ke and Roger Ludlowe: it is
agreed, that the Indians of Norwalke, for and in cOlhiùeration of eight fathoms of 'l'am
pum, sixe coates, tenn hatchets, tenn hoes, tenn knifes, tenn scissors. knn jewse-h"rpes,
tenn fathom Tobackoe, three kettles of sixe hands about, tenn looking glasses. ha"e granted
ail the lands, meac1oll's. pasturings, trees, wh"tsoe,'er their is, and grounds betweene thc
twoc Rivers, the one called Nonl',dke, the other Soakatuck, to the miùdle of saycd RilTrs.
from the SC" a days walke into the country; to the sayed Roger Ludlowc, and his heirs
and "ssigns for ever; and that noe Indi"n or other shall challenge or claim any ground
Il'ithin the sayed Rivers or limits, nor disturb the '"yed Roger, his heirs or a5'ignes, within
the precincts aforesaid. In witlle5' whereof the p"rties thereunto hal'e interchangeably
sdt thcir hands,"

ROGER LUDLOWE,

Vvitnessc

1'110", LUnUI\,'E,

The mark of

ADAM.'"

The marke

',)\- Tü:ll,\KER';O.

W TOKE:--'EK)':,

The marke of

~~
PI« 1"I-:\VAIIENO",

The marke of

~
MAIIA'-KI':IIO, Sachem,

the marke

It will be obsen'ed that only a portion of the ten-itory afterwards kn"II'n 'lS Non,'"lk

is described in the foregoing deed. The tOll'l1ship are" was subsequently enlarged by the

l'fhe EI)'·Olrn~tl'ad l"o\'cnant of June 19. 1650, W:l~

that Ludlow should have' a l"'u hundred pound "lon"
l'or hi~ sons, anù that it :;;hould 10 be one of the tir:-:t

Jotl.':''' to he laid out. The !'ettkl":'. had what tll\.:Y
t1l",:Îg-llateù lI,"; "the -::~200 lot." (Ea~t ...;idv of Town
Slrt'd, it wou Id nppenr, nnd in the l'car of the ():--l'ar

\\' Raymund :lnd Mal'Y (;, Rider (1896) lloll1vsteads,)
COlln'ding thi~ to 1)(' th ... pan.:eJ in qlll,~ti()tl, it i~ p()~~i

hIe tl1:lt Ludlo\\' il1tended it fur iJis ~on:--' occupanc,"l
but afli'l" his OWI1 and tll<.'ir dl'pnrtllre. in 16-'1"1, from
N l'W England. th t' tract wa..; othl'l'wi,..;e disJ10:"l'd uf.

1'he title h) the entil'e Ludlow ownel~hip, after 1Ji~

leayc-taking, la," in thL' ~or\\'alk ."l'ttlcr..;' name,a." l'yer,'

thing' in !"ol'\\"~dk belollg'ing to il,.; (Olinder wa"'. hdort,
hl' quît the l'ol1llt l'y, formal!y made O\-t..-'r to the planters,
\\' e find upon tht' tow11 rcc:ol'd~, howc\-er, that thcrc
WL'n' two l'nl'cl'l." in the ...a:-:'lL'l'n and ~l)lIth'L'a:-:.tvrn

poniün:-:. of thl' ."l,ttlemcnt that hore Ludlow',..; namC',
and in th ... il!l:-'ellc.:c of aIlY other mention pertainil1g
ln them, il is 1)arel,'" l'o."~ible that tilC'l' portioll~

mal"ked sOllle Ludlow-tran:':tl'lioll ~ite,
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PARTRICK PURCHASE.

Daniel Partrick.' an enterprising Englishman. \l'as one of the one hundred and cight

original" to\Vnsmen" of \Vatertown, Mass, He was in that place in 1630. By reason of

the depredations of the Pequots. a ferocious savage clan. the Connecticut Colonists \\'cre,

in 1636-7, kept in a state of perpetuai agitation, and it became necessary to wagc war

against the tribe. Capt. John Mason 2 was accordingly chosen commander-in-chief, and

Partrick a Capt. in this contest. The conAict resulted successfully to the English, who had

pursued the foe from the eastern end of the colon)' as far wcst in Connecticut as the pres

ent town of Fairfield. \l'here the last blow \\'as dealt, July 1637. Their connection with

the Pequot trouble had made both Ludlow and Partrick familiar with the future Fairfield

County, and may have been the cause of their settling subsequently, the one in Fairfield

and the other in Greenwich. within the limits of the said County. The Pequot triumph

was achie\'ed in 1637, and the year 1639 witnessed the planting of Fairfield bl' Ludlo\\',

and 1640 the purchase by the same party, on February 26th, of a part of :'iorwalk, and

on the 20th of April following, the sale by the Indians of the remaining portion of the

tO\\'I1 to Partrick, as th us a ppears :

1:-;(";\:-; DEED

TO

L',\PT. Il.\'o;IEL PARTRICI',

RF:L'OnnF:D 1" \"OT.. I, PAGE 30,

:\lORWALK

I ..-\"\:D RF.COROS.

";\n agreement bct\\i"t Daniell Patrick and Mahackem. and Naramakc and Pcme
n'Ile I-1ewnompom indians of Norwake and Makentouh·\ the said Daniell Patricke hath
bought of the sayed three indians, the ground called Sacunl'te napucke, allso Meeanworth,
thirdl)' Asums()\\'is. fourthly ail the land adjoyninge to the aforementioned. as farr up in
cuntr)' ,ts an indian can goe in a day, from slln risinge ta sun settinge; and twoe Islands
neCrL' adjoining to the sayed carantenayueck, ail bounded on the west side with noewanton
.. Il the east side to the midclle of the River of Norwake, and aIl trees, meaclo\Vs, waters
and naturell adjuncts thereunto belonginge. for him and his forever; for wbith Lands tbe
,a)'cd indians are to recei\'c of the sal'ec! Daniell Patricke, of wampum tenn fathoms, hat
Lhetts three, howes three, when sbipps come; sixe glasses, t\Velfe tobackoe pipes, tlnee
kniCes. tenn drills, tenn needles; this as full satisfaction for the aforementioned lande, and

1 Daniel Partrick (po~si!Jly Kirk-Patrick or Kirk.
Partril'k,:'\. Y Gen. Reconl, \'01. \:1, :-\0.4, p. r69l
wu!" not a )l;or",alk resident. His falllih· cOl1~isted of 1
hilll:,dt. wHe and Olle :"'<ln. He wal'; mu'rden:'d in hi:" '

own hOIl..:.e in Gn'en",kh, in ]anuary, 16.-1-4. ITi:", wid
li\\' and :-Ull left Greenwich for LUl1g blnnd, but il
appean. that hi~ :-.011 n~lurnt'd after IJi~ father·:-;. death,
10 (1 r~'eO\\ kh, flnd Iflid 4,.·]aim tu tlte tl'rriton, but W:l~

hOl1.!..::ltt ott'. l'hi" "tll\'" nal1w W:l:-, IhnÎ..'1. Ile IlInrril'd

Dinah Yatef", probably of Jower \\'e~tciJl'~terCOlIn1Y.

!\:. \'., \\'here, with hi .... ~tep-hrother jame:-: Feake, Ile
owned CaHle lIill Neck. He ùied in lï2J, Jeadng a
wido\\' and one son, Daniel.

.!Thi .... famous Old anù ;\cw Enp:lnnd solJier, \\'H~

the father~il1-1a\\'of .Iame:-,. hrothcr of Thos. Fitch, Sr.,
of !'\or\\'alk.

., St'l'millg'ly the nume of an lndian clan.
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for the peaceable possession of which the aforementioned mahachemill doth promise and
undertake to silence aH opposers of this purchase, if any should in his time act, to witnesse
which, on both sides, hands are interchangeably hereunto sett, this 20th of Aprill, 1640.'

pornenate
hisr4\.

rnarke.

naromake.

rnarke.

Less than three months after the date of this document, July 16, 1640, this same

plucky adventllrer, Daniel Partrick, accompanied by a fellow Watertown, Mass. proprietor,

Robert Feake, set foot on Greenwich Point, and not two days elapsed before Owenoke, son

of Ponus, was conslIlted, and Greenwich was bargained for.

Norwalk was born in the brain of Ludlow, but that its genesis-prologue was hardly

the conviction of any imrnediate existence-necessity, by reason of numbers-insistence

wouId appear to be true, from the fact that while Fairfield and Stamford were no sooner

projected than possessed, Norwalk's ownership and occupancy-interval, on the contrary,

covered a period of a full decade. A sort of prudence-policy led, possibly, to the town's

first conception.

Ludlow' was not only far-sighted but qllick-sighted. "He saw everything at a

glance." It was a day of ministerial changes, and the colonists' foreign fears may have

constrained to make the organization-argument as strong as possible. In addition to this,

IThe day uefore this trans3ction, \'iz: April 19,
r6....0, Ponus or his snccessors, had granted to the
Dutch \Vest India Company ail the lands from Nor
walk west to the Hudson River. It should he borne
in mind that the Partrick pllrchase extended on the
west to l'j'ive Mile Rh'er, and that the Runckinheage
lands Iay within this purchase. Probably the terri-

*Dorn 16J:2, son of James Feake, a London goldsmith alld n
ncphew of Robert and Henry Feake, who came to New ElIg
land about 16.l9' This Tobi Feake married Mr.,. Daniel Partrick
after her hnsband's suddcn death. He had lt sister who married
Scrgeallt \Vi1liam Palmer of Yarmouth, ~lass., with which sis
ter he re.,ided at 17 years of age. The two seem ta IHI.\·c had a
lense of Lhcir fathcr's propcrty ail Lombard Street, London.
Lient. Robert Fcake, in New Ellglnnd, U gentleman,'" and l' Ser
gel1l1t 'Vol. Palmer" executed attorney-power ta their matel'lml
ullcle, Tobias Dixon of London, to dispose of James Fenke's
property in London. Of Robert Feakc, ullcle of Tobias, and
who united with Partriek in his purchase of Greenwich, it is
rc ..ord~d thal thesc Ilotet! Stumford settlers, Rev. John Bishop,

tOf)' covered b)' the Partrick deed was originally the
domain of Naramake IlOt} a predecessor of Naram
ake 21ld, who signed the Partrick paper. This second
Naramake returned finaIly, it is believed, to the Mo
hawks.

2For Ludlow character traits, see Ludlow article
in Stiles' History of "~indsor.

Hon. Richard Law and Francis Bell, testified ta his" beavenly
milldedness." His \Vife \Vas the \Vidow of Henry \Vinthrop, ft

5011 of Gov. \\ïnthrop. His nephew, Tobias, must have been
youngee th an Daniel Partrick's widow, whom he married. Sllt~,

says Go\'. \Virlthrop, was" comely, a good Dutch woman.'· Hel'
mai den name was Aunetje Aelbreghts (Alberto) Van Beyeren,
Il. daughter of Albert Bastieuscu Van Beyeeen, eesiding at The
Haguc, in Holland, where, presumably, sbe maeried Partrick,
who, befoee coming to America, sen'cd undcr the command of
the Prince of Na~~au. in Hollulld. After Tobias Feake's rnar
riuge ta the widow Partrick, he removed to Flushing, Long
htand, where he became a promiuent official. He subsequently
entered the naval ~eevice of England and W:l;; deceased in Il''69'
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Ludlow adhered to the Connecticut rather than the New Haven colony. This second

colony, for a time, recognized the authority of Massachusetts, which he had renounced.

As, therefore, the 0lew Haven colony had recently planted Milford, Guilford, Stamford' and

Greenwich, the sagacious law graduate of the Inner Temple, London, may have deemed

it expedient to credit Hartford also with another off-shoot by launching Norwalk upon the

sea of being.

Again, it is possible that Ludlow, fearing the encroachments of the Dutch on the

west of the Co~necticut colony, believed that the planting of a new settlement in that

direction would pro\'C an additional Dutch ambition barrier, which fear, had it existence,

was full)' justified by the terrible experienccs of 1653. The actual .. REA~O;\~ Win," how

ever, in the matter of the founding of the new town, are likely to remain a subject of inquiry.

In 1639, Ludlo\\', who was at that time deputy-Governor of the colony, visited the castern

portion of what is now known as Fairfield County. His objective point had been "Pe

quannocke (Bridgeport) and the parts thereabouts," sorne of his proceedings at which

place the Court evidently faulted. Before this Court Ludlow, on Oct. 10, 1639, made ex

planation, \\'hich thc Court, notwithstanding Mr. Ludlow's arguments, did not feel that it

could accept, at least at that sitting of the body, (vide Trumbul\'s 1639 Conn. Colonial

Records, page 35,) and it is barely possible that just at this juncture a contingency-idea

determined him ta sa far provide for another settlement (Norwalk) as to at least purchase

the land therefor. But whatever or however the case may have been, having made his

peace at the Capital, Ludlow returned ta Fairfield for a few weeks, and then repairing

again to Hartford for a brief visit, closed just afterward, his negotiations for Norwalk.

Probably there lived not in ail the colonies a more cnergetic man than Roger Lud

Ir,w, and the years from 1640 to 1650 witness~d to a New England record trul)' extra

ordinary on his part.

The decade was one of peril to the scttlers between New Haven and the Ne\\' York

li ne, who were kept in a state of perpetuaI indian alarm. The inhabitants were compelled

tn arm themsch·cs and ta maintain incess:lI1t watch, heavy fines being imposed for derelic

tion in these particulars. Sa serious did the Cou,rt consider the case ta be, and sa stringent

were its regulations, that Jonathan Marsh of New Haven, (later the Norwalk miller) \Vas

apprehended because of a .. foole gun" having been found in his possession; while Henry

Lindal\ of the same city, whose four daughtcrs subsequently became Norwalk mothers of

repute, was fined for being behind time at meeting. But as these eventful ten years drew

to an cnd, it was evident l'rom the gradually developing condition of things, and the

incrcas~ in population, that there Was a cali for the opening up of Nonvalk. and that its

pcopling-hour had 8rrived. Hence the follo\Ving :

lIn onè point the go'"ernment of Stamford dif
!t:'reù essentially from that of Norwalk, a [aet that
~a\t' ri~e lo sorne little disagreemt"llt on the part of 1

the St:lUl.ford ~~~ttlers. Stamford, a dependE'llCY of

New Ha\'en, allo\\'ed only "chul'ch people" a \'oice
in public affairs. This \Va:-:- a strong plank in the New
I-laven-Stamford platform. Norwalk denied a yote
10 non-propert." holders only.
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<'\GREEMENT

II

A copyie if the agreement and articles made between Roger Ludlow, if Pail'field, and lVatllall

iet Ely, and Rithard Olmested, and the rest, for the settlinge and plantinge of lV-01'walk.

Articles of agreement made between Roger Ludlow of Fairfield, esquire, of the one
parte, and Nathaniel Eli, of Hartford, in the River of Connecticut, Rithard Olmsted of the
same, in the behalfe of themselves, and Rithard Webb, Nathaniel Rithards, Mathew Mar
vin, Rithard Seamer, Thomas Spencer, Thomas Hales, Nathaniel Ruskoe, Isacke Graves,'
Ralph Keeler, Jàhn Holloway,' Edward Church, John Ruskoe, and sorne others about plant·
inge Norwalke, over the I9th day of June, 1650.

Inprimis, the sayed Nathaniel Eli and Rithard Olmested, doe covenant and promise
and agree, that they will set upon the plantinge of the sayed Norwalke, with ail convenient
speed; will mowe, and stacke sorne hay upon the sayed Norwalke this winter, to the end
that they may, in the spring next at the farthest, breake up sorne ground to plant.e the next
season, followinge; and that then they will begin to build and inhabite their-with sorne
considerable companie, and to invite an orthodoxe and approved minister with ail convenient
speede that they may be; and that the plantation shall not be taken up under thirtie
approved families, in a short time to be settled their, and so to continue; and that, or the
like considerable companie ; and that they will not receive in, any that they be obnoxious
to the publique good of the Commonwealth of Connecticut. And upon that consideration
the sayed Roger Ludlowe is willinge and doe agree to surrender the purchase of the sayed
Norwalke, whith he bought of the Indians, of the sayed Norwalke, sorne years since; which.
cost the sayed Roger Ludlowe fifteen pounds, soll1e years since; as by the purchase will
appeare; whith sayed fifteen pounds is promised to be payed to the sayed Roger Ludlowe
or his assignes by the sayed Eli and Olmested their assignes, shortly after the first plant
inge thereof, with consideration for the sayed fifteen pounds from the disbursinge thereof
unto that time; as also that the sayed Roger, shall have a convenient Lott,' laied out for his
sonnes, accordinge to the vallue of 2001b. in the proportion of Rates as they goe by them
selfes; and that it shall be one of the first; the publique charges being borne by the sayed
Lott, and proportionabley by themselfes; and that it shall be one of the first Lotts that
shall be Laied out.

Witness our hands, ROGER LUDLOWE.

IWith John Holloway, no after Norwalk mention.
Savage states that "we oCten find proprietors in the
earl)' da)'s living elsewhere" than in the place in
which they were land-owners.

2From Norwalk deed-reference, it appeaTS that
two Norwalk plots b,?re the name of Ludlow. One
of these \Vas in 'the neighborhood of the present W.
G. Langdon and Marvin Bras. estates, and the otber
in that of the Eno lands at .Saugatuck. (Foot note,
page 7, refers to the~e divisions.) Dr. H. R. Stiles, of
Windsor, writes that' Ludlow's family accompanied
him to Virginia. Neither of the sons (Thomas and
Jonathan) apprar afterward in Norwalk, and as there
is no record of an~v disposition of the Ludlow prop
ert)' in thi.o;; town, it ma)' !Je wondered where the title

to the saille rests to-day. Pos!'ibly this point is covered
by the Ludlow U memorandum n of April I3th, 16:;4.
Mr. Ludlow's tirst \Vife died in England. Schenck's
Historyof Fairfield mentions that he married, in New
England, a sister of GOY. John Endicott. The Lud
10\\'s are, most proba1.>l)', buried in Britain, although
'l'rnmbull thinks to the contrar)'. Partrick is prob·
ably mouldering- in the neighborhood of Byram, in
Greenwich, and his friend and the Pequot companion
at one time of, perhaps, both Ludlow and Partrick,
the intrepid Ca pt. John Underhill, sleeps opposite
his Greenwich home, at Cold Spring, aCrOSS the
Sound. The first probably passed away in state; the
second was murdered in Underhill's Greenwich hOl1se:
and the thinl died in 1672,0\1 hi." Lot~~ Island farm.
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Seven days after this "agreement" transaction, on June 26, 1650, the Court-record

makes it appear, as fo11ows :

APPROBATION.

Natha: Ely and Richard Olmsted in the behalfe of themselues and other Inhabitants
of Hartford, desired the leaue and approbation of the Courte for planting of Norwaake, to
whome an answer was returned as fo11oweth :-

That the Courte could not but, in the genera11, approue of the endeauors of men for
the further improuement of the wildernes, by the beginning and carrying on of new plant
acons in an orderly way; and leauing the consideracon of the just grounds of the proceed
ings of the petitioners to the propper place, did manifest theire willingness to promote theire
designe by ail due incouragement, in case theire way for such an vndertaking were found
c1eare and good: and prouided the numbers and quality of those that in gage therein ap
peare to beesuch as may rationally carry on the worke to the advantage of the publique
we11fare and peace; that they make preparations and provisions for their owhe defence and
safety, that the country may not be exposed to vnnecessary trouble and danger in these
hazardoue times; that the devisions of the lands there to such as shall inhabitt, bee made
by just relIes and with the aprobacon of a Comittee appointed for that end by this Courte,
or to bee rectified by the Courte in case of aberrations, and that they attend a due payment
of their proportions in all publique charges, \Vith a ready observation of the other wholsome
orders of the Country.

The next calendar step in the Nofwalk settlement matter was the Indian deed of

confirmation to Stephen Goodyear, reading thus :

"A true and perfect eopyir if the conjirmation if the pU/'chase if the meadows and lands ad·

joininge 1;ving upon the other side if Norwalke River."

MEMüRANDA.

NORWALI~ Tow'!': RECORDS. VOL. I. PAG" 30.

Wheareas Aashowshack and Chachoamer, Indians, are the survivinge propriators
of the Land lyinge on the other side of Norwake River, whith sayed Land was fu11ie bar
gained for, and sold unto Captaine Patricke of Greenwich, and whereas the sayed Aashow
shake and Chachoamer, doe testifie and affirme, \vith other Indians, that their was left
unpayed by the sayed Captai ne Patricke twoe Indian coates, and fowre fathom of wampam,
no\\' these are to certifie, that 1 Annanupp, Alias Parrott, 50 named and knowen ta the
English, have by order and Appoyntment of the Aashowshake and Chachoamer, received
of Mstr. Stephen Goodier, of new Haven, marchant, the sayed two coates, and fowre fathom
of wampam ; and doe by their order and in their names, hereby acquitt and discharge the
sayed Mstr. Stephen Goodier, of aH dues or demands or any c1aims to be made oy us, or
an)' Indians what soever, unto any farther thinge or things in or about the sayed purchase
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of Lande made firmely by Captaine Patricke, and now hereby con/irmed unto the sayed
Mstr. Goodier, and his heirs, and assignes: in witness where of 1 the sayed Annanupp,
Alias Parrott doe hereby sett ml' hand the /irst day of JuIl', 1650.

Witnesse

JOSHUA ATTWATER.

THOMAS KIMBERLIE.

the marke f of Anthitunn.

\-

the marke ~ of Annanupp.

MemorandulIl. Their is a counterpart of the aforesal'ed written artickles and agree
ment and subscribed, bl' Nath'n Eli and Rithd Olmested.

The above is a curious bit of Norwalk history. Stephen Goodyear, was one of the

.. /irst principal" founders of New Haven, and one of that opulent Colony's staunch sup

porters. The purchase, however, of one-half of Hartford - acknowledged - and - belonging

fAlthough Ml'. Goodyear himself may have had
no other titan an offi.<".ial "confirmation" connection
Norwalk-wisl', stiJl the influence of the great New
Haven merchant's descendants in this tOWI1, has been
a power. His daughter Hannah married, Oct. 29th,
1656, Rev. Samnel, son of John \Vakeman, treasurer
or the New Haven Company. Rev. Samuel and
I-Iannah (Goodyear) Wakeman had a daughter Mary,
who married Michael Cluckstone of Fairfield, who
had Mary, who married {Jd wife) Joseph Perry, of
"The Osborn Honse," Fairfield, who had Esther,
who married John Cannon, Sr., of Norwalk. This
John Cannon (" Commodore,") was the son (see will
of Andrew Cannon, Jr., 1761*) of John and Jerusha
(Sands) Cannon of New York. He was a brother of
LeGrand Cannon, the Stratford settler, who \Vas
the ancestor of Harriet, the mother-superior of the
Protestant Episcopal Sisterhood of St. Mary, New
York. Mrs. John Cannon, Sr., of Norwalk, was
of the fourth generation from Richard Perry, the
16.t-9 Fairfield settler. Her grandmother was Hester,
(Mrs. Nathaniel Perry) daughter of Richard Lyon,
whose home embl'3eeLi the weIl known Fairfield l'Bar
low Plain." Her nncIe, Samuel Clnckstone (son of
Michael of Fairfield and, 1737, Norwalk Church·war·
den) gave herself and hushand the generous aereage,
on the crest of which is now built the stone residence
of Col. Frederick St. John Lockwood, in Norwalk. In
the meadow fronting this home stood, until 1'r)'on's
il1\'asion, the John and Esther Cannon house. The
Cannon weil, in which the family silver 'l'as j:;ecreted
dnring- the Tryon raid, is still marked, but every trace
uf the golden Cannon fruitage has finnlly disappeared.
ACter her hl1sband's decease, in 17f)6, Mrs. Cannon

was faithfully attended by Miss Azubia Hitchcock,
who successfully plead with Tryon for the preserv
ation of the Thomas Melden house. She died at the
residence of her son Samuel, (home in r896 of Miss
Julia A. Lockwood,) and was buried in the Cannon
vault in St. Paul's churchyard, her young grand
children, in memory - respect ta their ancestress,
\Vearing white at her funerai and surrounding her
open grave. Mrs. Cannon's father died August 9th,
1753. Her mother, after marrying, second, Captain
Thomns Edwards of Stratford, died Nov. 8th, 17731
nt the a~e of 75. Hel' uncle, by marriage, was Gov.
John 'Talcott, and her great-nephew, Ebenezer Wake
man, \Vas that" prominent civilian," the son of whorn
was, becalise of his father's standing, put at the head
of his class by the Yale College facult}'. (See Vex
ter's Yale Biographies, Vol. l, page 231,)

Esther Perry (Mrs. John Cannon, Sr.) had abrother
Michael, who married, Dec. 8, 1742, Grace, daug-hter
of Peter Sturges of Fairfield. Michael and Grace
Perry had a son David, bap. Oct. 4, 1747, who was
the father of Nehemiah Perry, Sr., M. D. of Rid~e

field, and grandfather of Nehemiah Perry, 2nd. M.D.,
of that same town, who married Emily, dnughter of
the late Augustus Jennings of Southport, Conn. A
younger nephew of Mrs. John Cannon, Sr., Sturges,
barn March 17, 1754. son of Michael and Grace Perry,
married Sept. 18, 1779, Sarah, barn Oct. 15, 1756,
daughter of Ebenezer and Ruth Church of N orwalk.
Sturges and Ruth Perry had a daughter Elizabeth,
born in New York on Friday morning, Noy. 30. 1781,
who married Richard Camp of Norwalk, and had
Sarah Elizabeth (Eliza) j Margaret; Esther A nn j

Ruth Church and Samuel R. P.

1/.' For information as to titis will, the outhor is under obligation to E. N. Sbeppord, geueologist. of New York Cit)".
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Norwalk is. through Partrick default in the premises, confirmed to the distinguished New

Ha\'t:~n representative and 1650 Deputy Governor, who, unlike Ludloll', made no after

transfer whatever of the lands conveyed. It is even more curious that Partrick, the

principal in the original transaction, shou!d also have been remiss in the same particu!ar.

i'\evertheless, it may here be added that as early as 1672, at !east, .. it was apparently

Court-determined that the purchase of Capt. Partrick was included in the limits of, and

rightly belonged to, the township of Norwalk."

There remained, in 1651, lands and islands "adjoyninge" and adjacent to the Lud

low and Partrick purchases (within the latter evidently) which came later to be known as

the "division of Rooaton and the islands." These were deeded to the Norwalk pioneers

bya Sachem of southwestern Norwalk, who, uniting with severa! of his fellows, executed

an instrument known as the

DEED FROM RUNCKINGHEAGE.

This Indenture made the 15th of February 165 l, Between Runckinheage, Piamikin,
and Magise, and Towntom, and \Vinnapucke, and Magushetowes, and Concuskenow, and
vVampasum, and Sasseakun, and Runckenunnett, and Pokessake, and Shoakecum, and So
anamatum, and Prodax, and Matumpun, and Cockeno-de-Long-Island, Indians, of the one
Partie, and Richard Web, Nathanie! Eli, Matthewe Marvin, senr., Nathanie! Richards, Isacke
More, Thomas Fitch, Thomas Hales, Richard Holmsted, Richard Seamer, Ralph Keeler,
Matthew Marven, junior, Nathaniel Haies, Edward Church, Joseph Fitch, Planters of Nor
waJ.;c, for the use and beha!fe of said Town, Witnesseth, that the said Runckinheage, and
Piamikin, I&c. &c.) ," * *.:f Have, and in' and for the consideration of Thirtie Fathum of
\\'ampum, Tenn Kettles, Fifteen Coates, Tenn payr Stockings, Tenn Knifes, Tenn Hookes,
TII'cnty Pipes, Tenn Muckes, Tenn needles, to them in hand paid, Have, and Every of them,
for themselves and their heyers, Granted, Bargained, Sold, assigned, Enfeoffed, and con
firmed; and by these Presents doth llargain, grant, sell, enfeoffe, assil?;ne, sett over, and
confirme, unto the said Richard Web, (&c. &c.) .:f * * all their lands called and known
by the name of Runckinheage, Rooaton, or by whatsoever na me or names the same is
called or known, Lying and bounded on the East upon ye land purchased of Captain
l'atriarke. 50 called, on the West bounded with the Brook called Pampaskeshanke, which
said Brook and passage, the Bounds \Vest, Extendeth up into the Country by marked
Trees; and 50 far as the said Runckinheage, and the l'est above mentioned, hath any
Right and proprietie; and the aforesaid Land bounded with the Brook called as afore
sdic1 Pampaskeshanke, from the aforesaid passage and path down along to the Sea. And
the aforesaid Land bounded on the South \Vith the Sea; and on the North the Moehakes
Country; lI'ith ail the islands, Trees, pastures, meadinge, water, water courses, Rights,
members, and Appurtenances whatsoever, 1'0 HAVE A:'oID 1'0 HOLD, and quietly and
peaceably injoy, ail the aforesaid lands, &c. 'k * * unto the aforesaid Richard Web, &c.
* ., ':. and to their heyers forever. And the aforesaid Rllnckinheage and Piamikin, and
Magise, and Townetom, \Vinnepllcke, Magushetowes, Conkuskenow, Wampasum, Sassea-
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kun, Runckenunnutt, Pokessake, Shoakecum, Soanamatum, Prodax, Matumpun, Cockenoe
de-Longe-Island, Do by these presents, acknowledge to have received the aforesaid Thirtie
fathum of Wampum, &c. * * ." in full satisfaction. In \l'itness \\'hereof the abo\'e said
parties have for themselves, and every of them, sett to their hands, the day and year above
\l'rittcn to this present Indenture.

Signed and dclivered in the presence of
STEPHEx BECKIl'ITH,

S."II·ELL IX:-[ES,

SAMUEL ELY.

his
his

Runckin heage,

marke.

his

Piamikin,vf
mark.

his

CO""" i!5 ke"~,
mark.

his

Sasse~ a kum,
mark.

his

W,m fp""",,,,,
mark.

his

Sassa~ kun,

mark.

Recorded February y" 24th, 17°8-9.

Magi~ se,

marke.

his

Winna 9' pucke,

mark,

his

Towne~ Tom,

mark.

his

Pro n dax,

mark.

his

ff
Pokassake,

Rune~ kemunutt.

Pr. JOHN COPI', Recordr.

The" Courte" action of June 26, 1630, (see page 12) \l'as succeeded br the decree

bearing date September Il, 165 l, and running :-
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.. ORnERED, That l\orwauke shall bee a TOIme, and that they provide an inhabi
tant, according to order, \l'ho shall seasonably be tendered to take the oath of a Con
stable."

On the 6th day of the next month the demand came from Hartford that .. Norwaack

shall bee rated this p'sent yeare in ... proporcon, according to the rule of rating in the

Country, for' .. cattle, and other visible estate, and that Norwaack shall present to ML

Ludloll' ... one inhabitant to bee s\I'orne Constable."

The Constable was emphatically authority-clothed. His office \l'as one of dignity

and l'0ll·el'. He represented lall·. vVhen, consequently, the Court requested the nom

ination of a candidate for the position. it signified that the assembly considered the nell'

settlement to be established and an organized body. Norwalk had now reached this point.

It \l'as competent to care for local interests, and had men of calibre and character to fill

the place. As for the constable himself, while he \l'as a limb of the la\l' \l'ho \l'as feared,

yet he so compelled respect that \l'hen he led the jurymen into the court-room, there 'l'as

profound silence. He was under solemn obligations ta discharge his duty, as see note.'

Nonl'alk \l'as in the fifth year of its age \l'hen Ludloll"s New England mission Il'as

accomplished. His beautiful Fairfield,' already a goodly creation of his genius. must be

taken leave of, and the proprietor of one of the finest .. home-lots" in the Ne\l' World

must quit his Connecticut domain. He embarked with his sons for (50 it is believed) the

South during 1654-5, leaving upon our town records, vol. l, page 60, his v<tledictory trans

fer, executed not a long time before he sailed. never hither to return .

.. / ('oPil' ~(fllC .·ISSI:~''IIII/{'lIt ~( .\'o,.,,,all:I'. /,lIrritascd bl' .lf'lr. LlldIMc·/·. IIlIta .l\'or,,'alke In.

ltabitqnls, .·I/,rill Il,,' j.!!It. j(;';.i.

œemorantla. Ubat tbe sa)]eb 1Roger 'l.ntllowe, tlotb b)] tbese pressentes,
assigne antl sett o"er nnto 1Ratbaniel JEh antl tbe rest of tbe 1htbabitants of
lRorwalile. ail m)] Uttle, interest, clainte antl tlemantls wbatsoe"er to tbe plant,.
ation of 1Ror\"alile antl e"er)] part tbereof, antl tloe acilnowletlge nt)]selfe sat,.
isfietl for tbe same. 'Wlitnesse nt)] bantl tbe tla)] antl )]eare abo"e saltl.

1Re. 'l.nNowe.

1 I, ,\. B., of \\', dot' :,weare by the greate and
dreadfull na me of the enerliuing (:rod, that for the 1

yeare en~lleing, and vntill a new be choRen, l will '
faythfnlly eXenlte the office and place of a Constable,
for and wthin the said plantacon of \\': and the hlll
itts thereof, and that 1 will endeuor ta prsearue' the !

publike pean" of the said place, and COlllonwealth,
and will doe my best endeauor to q'l' ail watche~ and
w~irds executed, and to olw,'- and t'XI..'Cllte ail lawfull

comaunds or warrants that corn fro any rvlagestrat or
\Iagt':--trat:~ or Courte, ."0 help me God, in the Lü:
Jesus L'hdst.-Tt'umbull':o; Connecticut Colonial Rec
on.ls, 1636, page 26.

2A term of natUl-al etymolog-y, and -'"et the su~

gl'~tion that Fahj/('Id ma." possibly have :3upplanted
Farjicld is le~s easily disllli:--sed, {rom the faet that
Ullcoway (the lndian designation of the locality) sig
nilli.':-' !Je)'olld.
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Thc datc of the fon.:g-o;ng "A'<og-tlInent" c"lllplet"d the three Lud]'", Ii.u' pcriod.

,n :-';"n'.,l>': h;<t<Jr~. l'l. -'640.16;0 .111d 1654.

(;.'/.''''110'1. WII.I.I.1.l1 1.("lJI.OU"'

,,' " , " ..~., ,",..II"w ,. "Y~'" ,,, L.. , .. '''.h·'''',." ,..•. , L. , ,~.•• 'l''''''''''''' ., ,,,.,.' .
1" ,ho r"""h ~•• o..'''''' ro"m hl. lo~"h.. ·l'h"m, •• L. " ••,. ,"<o<",~I.

~luch c,( th,· l'Tcccllill!:" Illa)" bc Illore or Iess inlcTe.lin;.: re"ding-. but Illuch of;t ;_ th,·

T<:;.:i_tr;lI;on of ",hat i. of bUI liule Ie;.:;,l acco,,,,1. 11ldian l'urcha~e ",as highly hOllor"ble.

" ..d _cf\ed a l<:ntalin' 1""I'''''c, bill llllchallcnged right in lall 10 the so;l mu_t. it has [),cc ..

offici,dly decided. re<1 "p0" 'olllethi":.: mOrC tenable than Ind;an Ireat}'. Ile'Ke

'Th~ L,,,II,,,,' ""<C. 0" l'''~~ 6 <>f Il,;' '01"''',·,
"'""',. ,.-1• ...,'''''' ,,, ,h~ "",del Willia", 1.",I1"",·d.·
"'~,,d"d p";,, l',,,, ""',,. ho",~h... ld. Thi,I"",;I)'
,· ... ,,';."·'101 ... ,," '0". (;.'n, t'a,id 1'"" Il ... ,,,,·. a"d
,1' .i,'.·... ';•. , ~t,o<.• ~ ~I ", L.,'h"" Clar~'Q"); ,l''n
I~I,. Willia", E"l:"": S"·",, I~I". Ge",):,· '1'".".
""Il): ..·.'l,..;n'· (~I". """. )'''',,10 f:l •.•.,' oi ('Io..k.·
I"n, ~ ,',); ('",,,,,,ia ~~I,. l'loilljp Lh'i"g,'u") a",1
~;Ii",I'e1I, /,\1,·, ,'10,,,,,,· Llldiu,,".)

TI,,'''' n"t.~I~ .i,,,·,· 01 Ioi\l"h e"nn,·, " .. " .•nd ur
"'il"l ~"d ""''',c, <1>"""" '''''" ."""'g :-;,." \',.,.kc"
duri,,;: th., Col""y·. "",c,):ene.'" I""iud r.... ,,, "ru""
.l1q:i."<~ '" in,kl'cnd<",·e..\,,101. ti" .. ,h";, ra,h,·,
"' •• d~.d.•"d ,,,,,a ",,,nc do..d. ,,,,cl '10.·,'. "i,h
t"ei, ",o'h<'<"'I ...,.t. g"o<l I",,,,,m "f ,10,.1< ,;"". ,,,.,,'
F,",I.."h. t.o"1; 1.I.n,'- Thi. ';.-ini,.,·. nu", l''''' ...r
l',u,p",,, l·",~. I~ ....okl,'n. 1.,. "i,h,n '10,' <nc"'."
l;n~•. Th. ':"11,;'10 olfoe.... "cr. ""nt 1" h"ld "
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NORW ALK'S TITLE,*

lImprill1iil.

E:\t;r,,\:\D originally CLAI~IED PROPERT\, in and jurisdiction over what is now the

STATE tlF CO"NEt'TlCUT, and much adjoining territory, by vi l'tue of its 1>TSCOVERY by

SFJ:,\STIAN c.\1:0'l' in 1497,

KI:\(; JA:-I ES 1. by royal \lrit, dated N0\', 3RD, 1620, incorporated several gentle

men, therein named, into "The COU:\l'll. established at PLYMOUTH in the COUNTY of

()E\n:\ for the planting, ruling and governing of NE\\' E'\r;l.,\ND in AMERICA," and

g-ranted tn such Corporation, its successors and as:-;igns,

Ail that part of ,\'IIER((,,\ lying and being in breadth from 40° i'\ORTH LATITUDE

from the equinoctial line to the 48TH DE(;REE of said North latitude inclusivel)', and in

length of and within ail the breadth aforesaid throughout the main lands FR( ':-1 SEA to SEA,

The patent ordained that this tract should be named

.JI. .JI. .:/0 "1Re\\? '" lênglanb in Bmertca," .JI. .JI. .JI.

and it included, of course, the present State of Connecticut.

The COUNt']L OF PL\',\IOfITH. in 1630, granted :l tract of l:lnd, including the present

St:lte, to its president, ROBERT. EARL OF WAR\\'ICK, and he. on the I9TIl OF MARCH.

163 J, granted and confirmed the s:lme tract unto WU,LlA'I!, VISCOUNT SA\' and SEAL.

LORD BROOKS, and OTHERS,

The settlers of Connecticut are supposed to have acte:! tn some W:l)' under this

last patent until lô6~, \lhen they obtained from KI'\\; CHARLES THE SECOl"D. the CHAR

l'ER of C( ''\'\J:t 'rJ('UT hcrein:lfter given,

The Tm, Cnl.o:\IES which originally settled the State, (the "Colon)' of Connect

icut Ri\'er" and "the "'CI\' Haven Colony") \Vere U:\ITED in one corporation, under the

last named charter. in lô64-S.

E,/rac! from (l }lll/f' /0 oUt> of I/(~r sisl('rSl~from Cath
ari,l1? "OJJ 1/01'111', (aflerward Jlrs. 't(((o/J R('pd,
f~l CI/((r/('s/oll, ."", C:) .

•. Had '"es.terd'l\" a number of beaux to "i~it me.
\Vho, of all pl'opl("', ÙO YOli thillk called for Ille to
es....l.:.ort me out in a pkètoll r Sir George Collier,
(Commodore of the squadron dispatched in I7ï9, tü
destrüy !'ew Haven, Fairficlet anù Norwalk.) ~-1r

invention was at a stand to furnislI an excuse. l feit
Inyseli in the situation that Cornelia diù \\'hen a!'ked
hy a friend of hers. 1 would haye g-i\"en anythinp;
for a friend to han~ helped Ille out of Dl)' embarras!'
ment. To make me mon~ cOll~pic1l0Ll!', lie must needs
parade me past the coffee-hüLl!'e. 1 wa~ in an ill
humor aIl the way. 11O\\'L'\"t'I'. he was tIle ql1intt'~~
senee of politeness."

Cornelia, alluded tü in this note, married Philip
1 Li,·ing-:,.ton, who~l' rnemory a window in the Chapel

ceptions and ,!.!;h-t' partie~, ta which the Van Horne
ladies, who were greatl)' admired, were often invited.
Letters de."cripti\'e of these fblivilies and of the at
tt:"ntion ... he:-;towed on these ladies by His Majv:-,ty's
officiaIs, one of the most con:-.tant of whom, a~ a visitor
tü the \"an HlIflll":-', ,"vas Adjutant.Major John Andre,
ha\'e heen preserved in Norwalk, and are interesting 1
'tTUPS of lli.Q(Q·Y,

The oldnt ~i<:ter. 1\1ary, had marricd Lednns
Clark son, an union looked with con~iderable favor
Ilpon lIy her fatller and mother. Hel' oldest son, Led
nu .... 2tlJ., marrit'd Elizabeth, dallghter of Edward P.
and g-rand-daught<."r (JI Chancellor Robert R. Livings
tOll, who actministered the oath of office to GeOl'ge
\Vashington. Thl:'~e had two children, Edward L.
and Robert R. L" Clal'k~ol1.



NORWALK.

The RECORD of the INCORPORATIO:\T of the TOWN OF NORWALK is AS FOLLOWS;

At a GENERAL COURT in HARTFOIW, 1UIz if SEPTE"RER, 16.51. JOHN HAYNES, esquire,
GOU'NO., Etc., Etc.

l t is ordered, sentenced and decreed, etc., etc.

It is likewise ORDERED, that NORWALK shall be a TOWNE.

CONNEC TICUT'S C H ART ER.

KING CHARLES the Second
TO

GOVERNOUR and COMPANY of the

ENGLISH COLONY of CO:":\"ECT

ICUT in NEW E:'JGLAND in

AMERICA.

Charter of Connecticut, Dat. Apl. 23rd, 1662.

The King, in the above charter, after incorporating several individuals... being per
sons principally interested in our colony or plantation of Connecticut in New Englancl,"'
and their successors under the above name, prescribing laws and rules for its regulation etc.
etc., investing it with power" to have, take, possess, acquire and purchase lands, tenements,
or hereclitaments or any goods or chattels and the same to lease grant clemise alien bar
gain sell and dispose of as other our liege people of thi. our realm of England or any other
corporation or bocly politic within the same may lawfully cio," continues as fol1ows :

.. :an~ 1I\nO\\1 )]C jfurtbcr that we of our abundant grace certain knowledge and
mere motion have given granted and confirmed and by these presents. for us. our heirs and
successors do give grant and confirm unto the said Governour and Company and their suc
cessors ail that part of our dominions in New England in America bounded on the East by

of Onr Holy Saviour, in Norwalk, perpetuates. The
two were transient residents of N orwalk during the
revolutionary war. Mr. Livingston, born Nov. 3rd,
1740, was the oldest son of Peter Van Brugh and Mary
(Alexander) Livingston. Philip and Cornelia Liv
ingston had two chiIdren, Peter V. B., and Charles
Ludlow Livingston. The tirst married Maria Hous
ton of Georgia, and had nine children. The second
married Margaret Allen and had only one child, Cath
arine, who marriect, 1847, Walter Langdon of Hyde
Park, son of Walter and Dorothea (Astor) Langdoll,
and uncle of Woodbury G. Langdon of Norwalk.
These bad no children who reached maturity.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston resided in Park Place,
New York. ACter her husband's death, the widow
sold the handsome property ta Goold I-Ioyt, Jr., of
N orwalk, who, with his Philadel phia bride, lived there
for many years and maintained an elegant establi~h

ment. MI'. Livingston· .... father resided at the Lh'-

ingston ManOT House, at Greenbur~h-on-the-Hl1dson,

the site monumentatly marked on June 14, 1894, by
the N(.·w York State Sodety Sons of the American
Revolution. His mother \Vas the daughter of the
Earl of Stirling, Sr. Lady Kitty Stirling, daughter
of the Earl of Stirling, Jr., and cousin of Philip Li\'
ingston, married William A. Duel', LL.D., of New
York, whose daughter Frances "married Henry S.,
son of Goold Ho)'!, JI'. Lady Kitty Stirling forward
ed letters which are still preserved in Norwalk.

The Van Horne sisters wrote oftenest to Ann,
aftenvard Mrs. Edgar. She was the business daugh
ter and the execlItor of her (ather's estate. The fol.
lowing is an extract (rom a letter ta her (written in
the same war day.") (rom her ~ister Elizabeth. who
married Charles Ludlow, whose father was great-gr
grand-nephew uf Rog-er Ludlow, the pllrchaser of
1'lorwalk.

"Set off to Flu,shing, where we are prornised a
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:\'arragansd River, commonl)" called Narraganset Bay where the said River falleth into the
sea; and on the North by the line of the Massachusetts-Plantation; and on the South by
the Sea and in longitude as the line of the Massachusetts Colony running from East to West,
that is to say. from the said Narraganset Bayon the East, to the South Sea on the West
part, \\'ith the Islands thereunto adjoining together with ail firm lands, soils, grounds,
havcns, ports, rivers, \l'aters, fishings, mines, minerais. precious stones, quarries, and ail
and singular other commodities, jurisdictions, royalties, privileges, franchises, pre-eminences
and hcreditamenh whatsoever, within the said tract-bounds lands and islands aforesaid or to

them or an)" of them belonging.
iro 1ba\"le anb iro 1bolb the same unto the said Governour and Company their suc

cessors and assigns forever upon trust and for the use and benefit of themselves and their
associates freemen of the said colony their heirs and assigns to be holden of us. ollr heirs
and successors, as of our manor of East-Greenwich in free-and-common socage and not in
capite nor by knights-service reilding and paying therefore to LIS, our heirs and successors,
only the fifth part of ail the ore of gold and silver which from time to time and at ail times
hereafter shall be there gotten, had, or obtained, in lieu of ail services duties and demands
whatsoever, to be to LIS our heirs or successors therefore or thereout rendered, made or paid."

The ., GENERAL CouIn" if th,' COLO,",,., (repres<'lItlng the" Go\"l'" "Ol'H alld COMPANY"

above,) at its J/al' s<'ssIolI. 1685, made thefollowing arder

"This Court for the prevention of future trouble and that every townships grants of
lands as it hath been obteyned by gift, purchase, or otherways of the natives, and grant of
this Court, ma)" be settled upon them their heirs, successors and assignes for ever, according
to ollr charter granted by his Jate Majesty of happy memory, irbts (tourt lDotb @rber
that every to\\'nship in this colony shall take our pattents for their sayed grants, of the
Governo' and Company, which this Court doth hereby order shall be granted unto them,
for the holding of such tracts of land as have been formerly or shall be hereafter granted to
them by this Court and to their heires and successors and assignes firme and sure according
to the tenour of our charter in free and common soccage and not in capitte nor by knights
service; which patents shall be sealed \l'ith the seale of the Colony and signed by the Gov-

great deal of pleasure..• " Gt>n. Phillips i5 to meet
us there. He sent us his carriage, begging- to know
whether we "wanted to make use of it. We took it;
drank tea with Miss Johnson and supped at Col. Rob
inson's. Next week ,ve are to have two balls, a pub
lic and private one: a breakfast out at Greenwich.
Gen. Tryun has asked me to go out with him (to
Greenwich probably) in his coach"'':':'

The Tryon here referred to was Gen. Wm. Tryon,
whoburned Norwalk, and upon whose arrivaI in ~or-

*Tryon's coach caused him, some years before the burnillg
of the town, a little trouble in :":orwalk. The Geu. \Vas riding
through .• The Bridge," when his establishment broke down.
.A clerk from one of the near-by stores, young Lambert Llwk
wood, ran out and relldcred the rider sorne assistance in his
plight. The tw" met afterward under different cÎrcumstances.
It wa$ 011 April 2A. riij. at Reddillg Ridge. Tryon was march
ing llllrth at the head of his army of Danbury Îll\aders, and
Lo,,'kwood was galloping south bearing a message from Gen.
Cook of Danbur~· to Gen. Silliman of Fairfield. Young I.o("k-

walk harbor, Saturday e\-ening, July 10, '779. Eliza·
beth and Cornelia Van Horne and their mother and
hrother David ordered their cardage to be at onre
made read)', in which the\' were driven with haste out
of the doomed town" "

Another letter written at ahout this time lw one
of the sa me party, reads: •

..At Iast l hore that 1 shall he able to steal a fcw
minutes to g-ive you a short account of the bail, ha,-·

wood had Ilot nhserved the British lI11til he l:Rme Q\litc close
IIpon them. He was shot :ll, wounded and made prisnner, bllt
recalling the JOllth's kindnes,.. at the time of the :\orwalk coach
mishap, Tryon released him U on parole." TrYllll scems to have
been known al Thomas Belden's, in Norwalk. He evidently
"put up li at Arnold's Norwalk Inll, as John Adams of Ma:, ...
(who used to pass through Norwalk on his way to and from the
seatof Government) relates that Trron there purchased and sub
sequently forwarded to London, a cahinet of rare natural hi .. 
tory curiosities.
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ernor and by the Secretary in the name of this Court and entered upon record: ",hich
patent or a record of the patent shall be a sufficient evidence for ail and every township
that hath the same, to ail intent and purposes, for the holding the sayed lands firme to them
their successors and assignes forever."

NORWALK'S PATENT.

In PURSUANCE of the above ORDER the following PATENT was taken

out by the TOWN OF NORWALK.

THE GOVERE,~::~.:dCOMPAXY, ,1

l1

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE TOWN

SHIP OF NORWALK.

The patent begins as follo\\'s:-

Patent Dated July 8th, 1686; Recorded
Vol. 4, page J.

"'UUlbereas, the Generall Court of Connecticut have formerly granted unto Y' propri
etors inhabitants of Norwalk, ail those lands both meadow and upland within these abut
ments, upon the Sea on the South and to runn from the sea towards the north full Twelve
miles, and abut on the Wilderness on the North, and on Fairfield bounds on the East, and
on Stamford bOUllds on the West, the said land having been by purchase or otherwise law
fully obtained by the Indian native proprietors ;" etc.

!\nd goes on as follows ;

"1{nO\\1 }]e that the said Governor and Company, assembled in Generall Court, ac
cording ta the commission, and by virtue of the power granted to them, by our late Sovereigne

ing been engaged from breakfast to this minute \Vith
a nnmber of bt:'aux, who came with the usual Eorm,
to make inquiries as to fi)' health after the fatigues
uf the night. ln the first place, 1 must tell )'Oll that
it was most deli~htf111; the pleasantest baIl 1 ever \Vas
at. A most brilliant appearance of gentlemen. My
partners were Mr. FitZfOY, Sir Gt"orge Collier, Lord
Barridale and Capt. \Veeden. Danced until four
o'dock. r had the g-reatest difficulty in the world ta
3\'oid dancing a minnet. Lady Cathcart sent ta be~

me as a fa\'or that 1 would perform. 1 found myself
t"ncircled by a crowd, some on their knees importun
ing that fayor. Cart. A. wa::; sent for ta use his in
fluence, but ail ta no pl1rpo~e. Lord Cornwallis said
a(terward that he was \"l'ry sorr)' he had nol l1sed his
influt'nce. 1 was \'ery happy he did not, as it w0111d
have gi\'en me pain to ha\'e rerused him. 1 was reaU)"
sorry 1 was 110l able, as sa much attention seemed to
inspire Illt' witlf confidence, and made me flatter my
self that 1 should han' m:tde a tolerable figure.

Yau were asked for by everybady, and your absence
very much regretted."

Still another of this series of letters is also ad
dressed to Mrs. Edgar, and describes a dinner gi\'en
in New York harbor, on board the ship Santa Mar
gl1rita :

li The entertainment \Vas indeed superb. . .
We assembled on board at 3 o'clack; dined at 5; aiter
haying- regaled ourselves with ail sorts of g-ood things
began ta dance; aiter which had tea, coffee, etc.;
then went ta dancing 'which continued until ]2 o'clock;
concluded the eyening with a supper equal in elegance
ta our dinner. \Ve really made a day and night of il,
for we Flatbush folks -did not get home until broad
dayli~ht. . .. After having said 50 much of our
party, 'tis necessary ta tell who it consisted of-seven
of the Robinson family-Morrises-Phillips-Major
Bayard-MT. and Miss Ralston-Miss Johnson-Mn.
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L"RI> 1--::1,\(; CH,\RLE~ the Saolld of Blessed memory. in his late patent bearing date the
tluee and hl'entieth day of Aprill in the fourteenth year of his said majesties Reigne. Ha,'.,
gi\'en and granted, and by these present,; do give and g-rant. Ratifie and Confirme. unto
:VII'. Thomas Fitch. \Ir. Thomas Hanford, Capt. Richard Olmstead, :\11'. Thomas Bennedick.
MI'. Walter HOj·t, :\lr. Matthew !VIarven. !VII'. John Ruscoe. !VIr.\"athanie1 Hayes. Mr. Daniel
Kello>;, and \Ir. Thomas Seamore, and the rest of the present proprietors of the Township
of \"orwalk, and their heirs and assign,; forever, and to each of them, in such proportion as
they have already agreed upon for the division of the sa me, aIl that aforesaid tract and
parccll of land as it is butted and bounded; together with aIl the woods, upland. arable
lands, meadows. pastures, ponds, ha\Tns, ports, \\'aters, rivers, adjoining Islands, fishings.
huntings, fowlings. mines, mineralls, quarries. and precious stones, upon or within the said
tract of land, and ail "ther profits and commodities thereunto belonging, or in an)' \l'ise
appertaining; .\'\D do also grant unto the afore named !VIr. Thomas Fitch, and !VIr. Thomas
Hanford, . . . &c., that the aforesaid tract of land shall be forever hereafter deemed.
and reputed, and be. an entire township of ibe1f."

"'{to lbat'e antl to lboltl, the said tract of land, &c.. . according to
the tenour of his majestie's manor of East Greenwich in the county of Kent in y' Kingdom
of England, in free and common soccage, and not in cappitee nor by Knight service; they
yielding and paying therefore to our Sovereigne Lord the King, his heirs and successors.
only the fifth part of ail the Oar of Gold and Silver which from time to time. and at aIl
times hereafter shall be gotten, had or othef\\'ise obtained; in lieu of 'Ill rents, services,
duties. and demancls whaboe\'er according to CH.\RTER. L'\ \\'1T'\I':S~ whereof. we have
caused the seal of the Colony to be hereunto affixed. this eighth day of July. 1686. in the

lIamiltun-\lr:-. MacAdam-Iwo !\Iis ... Shaw':-, and a
\-a~t llumb('l' of gentlemen, Don't "Olt lhink \\'te'

were a Îormidable numher. \\'e a-re constantl)'
wi:,hillg for il repetition, tllOUg-h 1 l'ear it will not take
plaCt~. These g-entlemen are ~Llch bird~ of pas:-:tg"t'
that wc cannat expe('t them to makl' anv sta)' with li:',

1 .. 11al1 regrf't their dt-'P;ll'ture, as w(' ~hall not onl)'
l'l'ol-' plt'a..;ant partie.... bllt a IlUlllOt'r of agr('eahle Yi:,il
\l1"~. who~e company add:o' much tH our amus~ment.,.

:\Io.. t of the foreg-oillg Jellt'r~ Wl'n_" prohahh" \'Hit~

tVll durillg" tht· progrl':-s of the war, One of the :-if'
tt'r~' llnl·lt~:o'. (ion'rnor \\'ilJiam LÎ\-ing~ton, "rites
(l'llllt'el'llillg" d in-"r~i()n:, after the W,\l' had dOReu} tllll:' :

.. \Iv pl'indpal St't"l'l'tan- IIf Slarl'. who is ont." of
11IY da ug.h te ...."'. if' l!lllle to \ew Yurk tu :,h'lke her
he.el..; at lhe halt:- and :l:,,,emblies of a metrapolis whkh
nllg-ht a~ weil, he , , more ~tudi~us of paying its
taxt· ... than of tn"lltlltll1g: expensl\-e dl\-l'rsion","

The "an IJorne· ... \\Tre IlOt jo_valist:" as might
lit' infl"I'l't'ci, from the hl'1 uf their freqllem attendttl1l'l"
at the English-inaug'urated fllJll'tions Iwfore alludl'd
tll Theil' hrother, Gen, Da,"id \'an Home \\'a:, a weil
kllo",n patriot officer; AUri Stlsan]~ "aloI' i..; ,( matter
Id record. Under date of l'hel:o'éi-t • .lu],'" .!1. 17ï6 "l·.
l ." -Charity Clark-perhap~an assllrned na me of Olle
out~iJe uf the \ran Ilol'llt-' h()H~ehold, \\ dtt's rho:- 10

Olll' of the f:l111ily:

H Here 1 nm, surrounded on ail :-ides, the tields
l'o\"l:'red with harracks, and men where\'er 1 ca:",t Illf

t'.\'l--':", present rhemsel\"(;,:o', 1\1 v ùwn house is no mor"e
an a:,\·1I110. \\'c lh-e now ,,:ith twentr odd in our
hOU~l~ who ollg'ht not to be of our' famil)'. \\'1--'
:,carcely know what quiet is. A:",- for retirement,
1 should forget what it is were it not for the re.
maining- trees that sometimes remind me of former
:-;CE'IH--'S" The very birds hU\'e fors;ll<en us, or their
note!'; are lo:"'t in the sound of nfe and drnm. 1 h3\'t~

wished t.went)" lime:, that your \111(.'le Liyingston (Go\".
\VlIl. LI\'ing-ston, the war-Gc)\"el'nor of ~ew JerseY)
could he oolignl to liH' here une da\', , I:h' Jette'rs
(rom Gen. Lt't', Gen. \\':ls!lingtoll is informed" of Gen,
~ornwal,Iis' deÎt~at at C'harJeston, S" C. (.lune I!=L 1776)
J hree tll1lt;""; they attempted to land, but were 1'1:'

pltlsed with g'I'cat lo."s, Olll--' of their :",Idr~ hl1rned and
two entirel)' di:'Hbled. There han: been several flag's
of truce hetween Gt:'n. \\'a:-;.hing-ton and Gen. Howe,
(:'\:. Y',harbor• .luI.'" 1/ï6) hut to little pl1rpose. 'l'hl'
letter~ tro))) the tlt'et being directcd to Geu, \Vashing-
tO,n, r~'"'q" were n"turned 111lopened, By a conferenct"
\\·!t.h ~n officer ,,:ho came ta apologize for the super
~l'nptl()n and hnn[!" a letter directed in the same man.
11er (with the addition of H and :-0 forth") the content-;
are found to h~· mel"elv offer...; of peu'don on sl1bmis.
~ion, ,. fOte. '

Gen, Dadd "<ln Horne, a:-: has been intillluted,
\\"a ...; a tl'l1e patriot. TlIe following are ex tracts from
a lette!' to hi .. :",i:,ter, Mr:", Edgar"

Ih:.\H ~ AX:-;y :-1 ha\"(' l'n'eh'C'd your Icttt'r"; tlll'
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second year of the Reig-n of our Snvereigne Lord ],I~I E" the Second. by thc grace of Gad.

of England. Scotland. France, and Ireland Kin;.:. Defender of the Faith," &c.

ROBERT TRE.·\T. Go\'crn"r,

\-Iarch 30th. (686, pro order of the (jO\TrllOr and Company

of the Colon\' ,,1' Connecticut, signed

Pr. me ]aH:\' ..\Ll.Y:\', Sccrctary.

The abo\'t~ written i~ a true l:oppie uf yC origillal. bcing

examined and cOlllpared there",ith . .T uly Sth. 16S6,

.\ truc copie of y'" Rt'cord.

ELE.\Z.\R KnlBERl.Y, Se(retary.

Recortled Del'. 21 --t, J Ï' 1;-\.

l'r. me jOI-l:\ CIII'I'. Rccorder.

The GE:\ERAL CII{'I(T by an <>ROER made at its :\1.1\ SI->SI<>:\', 1703, after cnumer·

ating sc\'cral patents already gi\'cn to the tO\\'ns. and among them the ab()\,c patent to
;-;ar\\'alk, enactcn as follo\\'s :

"TI-IE S,\II) GO\'l·:R:\'U· and Company. n,,\\' in General C"urt a'Sclllbled. doe enact.

and it is hereby enacted by the allthoritie of the salllc : That ail and cvery the severall

abovc-mentioned lands. \\'ith ail the rights. pri\'ilL'<lgcs and immunities contained in the

above-mentioned pattents shall be and remain a full and clear esta te of Inheritance in fee

simple to the severa! proprictor" of the respectivc tO\"nes. cither mentioned or inclllded

and intended in the said pattcllt". ta them. their heirs and assigncs forever." etc.

FR(l,'1 ,\LL (lI' \\'1-I1CI-I it \\'i11 be seen that the l'ROPRIET(lRS (lI' THE T<>\\':\sHIP III'

~()RII',\LK \\'cre. in 16il6, canstitllted the LEGAL O\\'NERS THEREOF

last by Dr. l"og remained at tlh' L·(Jtfe~·HlIu";t· till my
n:"tllrn from John Smith':-. l';IlY Wil~ ,-er.'" right in

!'<tyin~ il (dlt~jaunt to RYl"l wa~ impossible tode:,cribe,
Riùgetield ro<'ld~ are superior, 'l'hl' Johnson's have
tht;' reputation of heing- "\,'ry de'er, sodablt:, and :'t'1l

:,ihlt:' girl~-wilh them and Mi:,:, l'lark, you fila)", if in

a fit dispositioll for enj0.rment-pa~5-the summer \Vith
a wlerahle dt'gn.·€' of pleasure.

Lt:'wi~ '\Iorris tdb me that his family are ~oillg

tu Fairfield, Oadd lïarkson and thl;" ho.\":0. are at
Lon;.r Island ",here 1 imagine the attack will be, They
will endea\'ur tu get our fort there, ",hich if etfeeted,
the tu",n fall~, hut Ilot thl' I:-:Iand. whidl willco:o.t more
Briti!'h bluoJ. TIll' ot1lt.'1' nig-Ilt tllere Wil .... an alarm.
(JlTasioned Ily a lIlo"t;'Jnent of :o.hip:-:; it looks "t'ry
IlHll'h like an intenlioll of Olll;ICk, which we han~ bt'en
t'xpecting e\'l,.'ry day tlJi:-- week, but 1Il_' opinion b that
il will not he bdure St>pternuer, \\.!l\,'l) ir dut.'." hap
p~nl dun·l pray that Ill." lift' lIlay he spared-but pray
that 1 ilia." hehan' weil, and if 111." life i:-: sp.ued. that
it Ill:1Y Ill,' :1 lift" of 1l00lOr and replitariulI, Jr 1 IO~t,·

it manfully it should bt' ,"UIII" hoa ... t; YOIl :o-Iiould ..;mill',
rather than wel'p. God gi,",' us ... lh'l'{· ... :-: in :'0 rig-htt'Oll ...

Cl l'al\~t', A Il intel-nal t'1lt:'llIie~ "'t'art:' 1110\ illg- frum
i Long J...land; you will :'I"e a drove of them throllg'h

Fairfil.':ld "(JUil on rheir "'a.\" to ilahylon.

D, \ ..\:'\ H()R:\'t-:,

P. S"-\\'t' ha'-e jU5t heard frum Slaten Island 11_\

t\\'o gentlemen from England that
the." hold li:' in \'t:'ry despicable light. They mean
to t'large Imyunet:, and dri'·e II~ befon' them.

.\t the desire of Charlt':-- Ludlow Lidngstoll. :-:011

~f Philip and l'lll'lh'!ia Lh'inl!:,tol1, certain portraits
of the Llldlo,,"- \·an Hol"lll' fmnil." were delh'ered o\"er,

h." a :\orwalk pal"l.". 10 him:-t'If. Three i\'ur.,"-painted
IikeIWS:'l':' of tht" famil.,", hU\\"l'n'r, are :'Iill here treas
ured, one of whkh is that of John ,\, \\ïllink, whu
married Cornelia .\nn. daughter uf Charles and Eliz;(
beth Ludlu",. and who \l'il:' the SOI1 of the banker \\"il
Iink, of .\Ill:'tl'rdam, I-Iolland, who is rderred to in
Ilul\' on pa~e .. ix.
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THE SET T L E \1 E ='i T

The greater portion of the territory referred to in the submitted deeds, descriptions,

title ;tnd patent, \\'as bought, as has been seen, from the natives, by Roger Ludlow and

Daniel l'artrick, on respective!y Februar)' 26th and April 20th, 1640, but there \Vas, as has

abo been noted, non-occupation of the same for several years. This condition of things,

hn\l'el'er. ceased in the autumn of 1650. On June 19th, 1650, (see deed, p. JI,) Nathaniel

Ely and Richard Olmstead, both at that time of Hartford, agreed with Ludlo\\' of Fairfield

that the Nor\l'alk Company, to be composed of at least thirty families, should proceed to

the settlement of the place, and during "the next Spring at farthest," begin to break uP'

the soil and ascertain \\'hat might be accomplished in the \l'ay of building; \\'hich pledge

appears to have been fulfilled,

Granting, then, that the settlers-it was only their adl'ance column-had arrived in

:'\or\\'alk in the fall of 1650, it is justly argued from their articles of agreement with Lud

10\\', as weil as from the pre-advisory tenor of the Court's reply to :"Jathaniel Ely and

Richard Olmstead, seven da)'s later than the Ludlml' transaction, that but little if anything

\l';ts really done before the spring of 1651. :\orwalk \l'as unrepresented at the Capitol

lIntil many months after the latter date. This caused comment, but there \l'as reason for

the seeming delinquenc)'. It is not to be supposed that the entire Company came at first

to the new settlement, and it should be remembered that time II';tS reqllired for planning,

preparing, organizing and ordering. Virgin soil required to be broken, primeval trees

felled, temporary d\l'ellings thrOll'n together, cart paths cut, lots drained, fences erected,

cattle-sheds made and wolf-traps sct up. It speaks \\'ell for the ne\\' Company's enterprise

and ]oyalty that it \l'as able to send its maiden delegate, Richard Olmstead, to Hartford

el'en as ead)' as \lay, 1653.' The tardiness had provoked Cnurt-inquiry as to the cause

thereof, and the appointment of the to\Vn recorder of Fairfield' " to look into the matter;"

still, under the circumstances, there \\'as no remissness on the part of the r\or\l'alk founders.

Ail extra Court-session \\'as held early in 1653, and as l'et there \\'as no Norwalk represent

ation, but at the reglliar \[al' session of the same year, both Registrar Olmstead and his

llcighbor, Charterer il,latthe\\' CampfieldJ \l'ere present; albeit, there had just been terrible

consternation among their constitllency at home because of the persistent threatenings of
the Dutcl",

ILudlow wa:- Ilot pre~etlt to g-rn..·j his beg-otten
~or\\",l1k~~ maidt'tl reprei't'ntati\"l:'..-\t the ~e;.;, ... ion of

\1a.' J.";. Ih5:\1 he w<\:- attending a convention of L'om
1l1Î ... :-;Îorh'r..; of t1H~ United L't)Jollie:- in Boston.

.!\Villiam IIilL

.;~btllU'\\' L'<I11th:IJ wat' nut a depltt\" until the
next \"ea ... 1654" Ile \\"a~ ll1i.ldl~ a freell1~n :\lay 16,

J654. :I~ wn .. nl:-.o at the :-.alTw time hi:-. frieml Re\".

Thv~. Hanford of ."\orwalk. :'\urwalk reported t,,"en
ty-follr l"state holderl" in 1654. The entire valuation
at that tinle \\'a~ 1.:1309. The nl'xt year :\ot"walk sent
in nu retnrtl~. and \\ël:" fined forty shillings,

·+'l'1w day aftel" the Cüllrt sat H.kb'd Olmstead. 1st •

Will" appointed Sl~rgeant, and deputed to "exercise"
the ~orwHlk .:.oldiers and to "examine theirarms." de.

:\ .. panllk g-ronnd" \\';1:' early laid 0111,



3A tradition as old aimast as the Partrkk Camil)',
was that :\orwalk, ar the time of its :'t:lliement," was
full of Illdian trails."

:--JORWALK.

The tradition that the immigrants' dri\'ing their live-stock ahead and crossing at the

fordable confluence' of the salt \l'ater estllary and the fresh \\'ater stream kno\Vn as the

Saugatuck River, made their western way over the country to the vicinity of The Rocks,

from which spot \Vas first sighted the :'\orwalk Valley, ado\Vn \l'hich, piloted perhaps by

one who had previously gone over the route, or following an Indian's path,3 they prospect

ingly proceeded until the plain" neare to the sea" (now East :\onl"alk) \l'a' finally halted

upon, seems reasonable and is possibly reliable. That little band \Vas composed, for the

most part. of men of simple tastes and simple traits and simple truthflliness, but of strong

men nevertheless, becallse men of principle and purpose. It appears to ha\'e been their

.. plan" of settlement to concentrate at a convenient point. One idea of the" home-lot"

was that of closeness and co-operation, \l'hile its general area-uniformity, (four acre,) be

sides being a fair acreage-distribution of previously-cleared Indian land, may have implied

the idea, also, of co-ordination.

Unquestionably the one settlement-conviction regnant with the fOLlnders 11';1' that of

community-compactness; and l'd, "'hile this may be a just remark, as the :\onl"alk to)\Vn

plot was at first comprehended by its constitLlency, critical stLldy is likely to di,cover that

the eventual conclusions a' to the magnitude of the territory embraced in the actual town

plot militated against the centralization theory. One does not g-d far along in one's perusal

of Norwalk records before discovering the settlers .. hither" tendencies, a, shadoll'ed in

expressions similar to these: "the cart-path to Cranberry Plains," .. the path to Soactuck,"

.. illY residence on Haynes' Ridge," .. home-lot in \\'ilton l'arish,'' .. Routon path to Smitlù

Ridge," .. the Danbury Road," etc., before disco\'ering hO\l' soon there were those among

the Platt's and Fitch's "'ho removed to Chestnut Hill, and among the Hanford's \\'ho \,""nt

to 1\e\V Canaan, and the St. John's, Smith's and Keder',; to Ridgefield, and the Brown's to

Salem, and the Barnum's, Benedict's and Hoyt's ta Danbury. Jt may be fairlyassumed

that the planters' primitive project (see dotted limitation,-line on Hal!', map of :\or\l'alk)

\Vas in a measure so thwarted by the acreage temptation of the grant as to furnish one

explanation of the to\Vn's cradle (East Norwalk) remaining for t\Vo hundred year, scarcely

more th an an outlying district; a singular exception in this particular of central grOlnh

to the sister settlements of Ne,,' Haven, Fairfield and Stamford.

IThe~l' ~ppear- ta have been weil provided Wi~l( present Cockcroft -p-l-ac-e-,-o-n-~a:g-a-l-ll-c:'~n"r, (an

OXCI1 and t'arl:o'. Someone says that in x637 thcre ",ere , ciently Ro(:ky-~e<.:k.) The one livcd in F:drtield,
only ti"e or ~ix carts in the colony. Norwalk, how- and the otht~r... went ta Stamford from, it is probable,
e\'er, in 1651, appenrs to have been weil sl1pplied with ~ew Haven. The Norwalk pioneers, howen:r, in
the article. One of the earliest pioneers to die, Rich· cüllling from Hartford, would naturally take a some-
ard St·.nnol1r. made special bequeathrnent of his JI 1'1.,' what ... horter route than (rom Hartford süuth to ~ew

(a ri. Pl'ohabJy few hor:--e.", at the first, were broup;ht Haven and thence west to :--';orwalk. Theil' travel-
to Norwalk. Artel' a no long time, ho\\en'r, the line, it is to he inferrec1, was more that uf the tri-
number had so increased that the Il horse-pound" was an~le'~ hypothenuse.
establishc:d, and provision made for" Si ra." jades."

2\Vestport upper bridge, 1&j6. Ludlow, ten years
prcviou:--Iy. and the Stamford piont'l~r~ before Lud·
low's day, crossed the Saugatuck at, pre~llmably, the
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The founders had no sooner comprehended the ,;ituation than they distinguished the

east and ",,-,,;t sides of ;\'Orl"a lk ri,'er a,; divisions one and t\\'O, and th us commenced their

\\'ork of );or",alk nomenclature, Theil' ne\\' home "'a,; not a cleared-up domain, but larRely

a \\';Iderness-tract. It is broached that their alh'ent had been anticipated, but not so nu

merically as to ha"e materially changed the ex;,;ting state of things, Primiti\'(~ conditions

so confronted them that there i,; a sort of irony in the tradition-statement that their first

days "'ere passed in .. the hoIl O\\'. " , The generous geography of the spot necessitated the

immediate naming of its di "erse localities, 1t is true that the grant itself had a native title,'

of the appropriatene,;,; and dignit)' of which its sons and daughters have occasion ever to

be gratcful and proud ; true, that its three rivers also, the" Noe'l'anton," thl' .. NO],\l'alke"

and the" Soackuck" admirably bore their original appellation,;, and that the red man's

":'\aramah;," (Belden Point) .. Runckingheage, (Roaton Hill) .. Pampaskeshanke," (Roaton

Hrook) .. \\'innipauk," (a ridge near the Oblong) .. Mamachimons" and "Cockenoes,"

(Islands) Were loyall)' acknowledged, This, howe'er, 'l'as about the extent of the matter.

Almost l'\'er)' other portion required to be designated, That there was the exhibition, less

of poet l'y than of practicality in these designations, is evident; and still, "'hile the local

cognomens: Campfield's Hill, Calf Pasture, Casa's Pond, Cold Spring, Cranberry Swamp,

Duck Pond, Fitch's Point, Fort Point, Fruitful Spring, Gregory's Point, Haynes' Ridge,

Half-~lile Island, Ha)'nes' S",amp, Hungr)' Spring, Indian Brook, Indian Field,Oyster

Shell Point, Pine Hill, Ponasses Path, Ston)' Hill, Spruce Swamp, Stamford Path, Stra,l'

berry Hill, The Ballast. The Coast-Banke, The Cove. The Heath, The Hithermost Plain,

------ ---_._- -_.

'llel:1 ;-;1. John tradition. Hall, page 30.f-.

z:'\Qrwaake-legitimately Indian. !\ote 3, page 5.
C'IIlL"cdin;; that the meridian~of an l'xtant map, (Bol
tan's) whil.:h ~hllW:" the ab01-i~..dnallJl·L"lIpation in 1609.
of :'\orwalk, are corrt'l·tl~· indieated. a linc drawn

IW4;·IIl.v-fi\·e miles dUl' east t'rom the ancit'nt ~e\\' York
\\'all Sln.~d ha~tiotl. and from tht'llce the same dis
tam:e north. wou Id ('lit the l:-olanti ... in Long- Island
Sqllnd put down in the Jear 16.... 0 as .• neare" the
rht·!" of "Sur\\ake. J1 ;\urwake, (waake. walke 01"

wak) ii'. h(;'yond :-:ulYt':,:-ful gain:-;ay, the uriginallndian
t1t''''ig-ll:llillll of that .. fertile wheat country n (\"Îd~

Dr. ~lor:-l··· Eighleenth C"'lltury ~\merican (;'aZt·{(.Tl")
which, Iyitl~ hctween the li :'\'oewanton '" and the
.. :"orwlllkc," and the >i :'\Jorwalke" and 10 Sall~a.

tlH:k J' ri\"er:-, i$ flanked and backed by a parted pron~

of (:'f't' \\'oodhridge and \ViJlard'~ (;'vllg-raph\" the
(; nTn ~1 u\ll1t;\i I1S. .

Tt1 th~' und111ating \alle." lying within thes~ de ft
semi-highlalld~, the de~ignation •. ClJiclw!;ter" would,

*111 lhe p......"".inn of the Rcv. \\ïlliam J. :-.1"1.".\111. p""t()( in
1"1:\. o.f.:-'I. \!llf..\·· .. l·hllrdl, :'\"rwulk, and loaned by hilll at the
t·xh.hlltnn of \ .. rwalk relit· ... in ls",,-t.

+.\ .. Chi\h\· .. tt"r IlIn" i~ alluded tH in old 'Qrwalk I.aud
I~ ,·::i.lE'f~.

from an old map,* seem aJso to have at one lime bcel1
applied. A:-; a famil)' patronymÎl", thi!' I~rm andentl}
ohtained in this vicinil,·.t Still lookin17 t'Isewhrre
for a possiblt:' explanati~n of il .... 'appear~:(.·e, the re
mark ma." be \"f'ntured that a~. according- to Camden,
l'he!;ter is deri\'ell frorn the Latin CastruTll, a (.'itadel,
and thal a:- (!'t't" Appleton's Encydop:edia, old series)
Lïssanceaster, the na me of an important citadd, i:, a
corruption of Chkhester, it. may be arglled rhat the
dt':-(.·riptin· Chichester signifies a fort or forts. The
pioneers of Norwalk came to a ~t"t"tion to which the
resiclent :-a\";tg-es had been driven from other localities
Ily ol1tnumbering ion:es, ",ilh whom "might makes
right" was a go\-erning prindple. Here, for the
purpose of :"elf-defenee, the "'caker part." threw up
the fortification (or a series of Indian casties:::) at
1. I<'ort Poynt," upon the leyel cast from which the
fOlll1de!"sJ first dwellin,!.!:- \Vere erected. \Vhkh faet,
il. i~ not, perhaps, entirel .... lInreasonal>le to ~ugge:-t,

ma.'" accollnt for Sorwalk':, old~tirnt' tentative cogno·
men of Chidl{->~ter.

tO'Callighan, in describillg one of thcsc Intlian fortr6""'''
SOme miles \\·t;:"t from Norwalk, "tlltes that the)"" \Vere built of
fil c ilu·h plank, nille feet high. hOHlld arouud with lhick heams,
and "tuJded wlth port-IHllc~." The old :"\orwlI.lk fort is to-dlt\'
sllpplanted hy the l'••n ... didaterl rOlld's bridge impro\"ement. .
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The \'eck, The Pasture, The Pease, The Plantinge, The Rocks, The \\'ater-Glen, Toil,ome,

might have, to sorne extent, been lacking in speech, elegance, yet \\'ere th"y mode" <>f

natural exactness, and a fell' of them of natural eloquence; II'hich statement holds true

when this naming system is followed down somewhat,

By degrees the territory covered by the Indian put'chases, a territory bounded ea't

and west by the Saugatuck and Rowalton \l'ater' and south by the sea, and butted hl'ehT

miles to the north by the" Mohall'k Country," became populated, and the enlarged "OC <lb,

ulary bearing the same realistic stamp as the one from which extract has been made, anon

"mbraced Bald Hill. Ball Mountain, Barbadoes, Barnum's Swamp, Beth' S\\'amp, Barren

Marsh Creek, Bartlett's Meadoll', Bartlett's Ridge, Beaver Pond, Bea\'er Dam, Behind :-':oon,

BeaI' Swamp, Benedict's Hill, Benedict's Point, Belden Hill, Betll'een the Banks, Bet\I'tTn

the Parts, Boggy Branch, Boston Bridge Brook, Bouton's S\\amp, Blatchley', Field, Bridge

Brook, Brushy Ridge, Buckingham Ridge, Buckmeadow Hill. Butler's Brook, Canaan Ridge,

Canoe Hill, Captain's Plain, Captain's Spring, Caterpillar Lots, Chestnut Hill, Compo, Com

stock's Park, Cove-\oVoods, Cove Branch, Clapboard Hill, Cranberry Plains, Cro\\ Hill,

Crow Swamp, David Keeler's Pond, Drye Hill, Drum Hill, East Rocks, Egypt, Elm Rranch,

Ely's Bars, Ely's Neck, Flax Hill, France, (;ame Swamp, (;e<>rge's Brook, George's Hill.

George's Spring, Great Hill, Great SlI'amp, Government Line, Grumman's Hill, H,de's

Meadow, Hanford's Brook, Hanford Meado\\, Hanford S\\amp, Handsome Ridge, Hazel

Plain, Hayes' Hill, Hitchcock's Hollo\\, Honey Ridge, Home Ridge, House Ridge, Horse

Hollo\\, Horse Pound, Holmes' Plain, Hop l\leado\\, Hoyt's Plain, Hoyt's Hunting \\'oods,

Huckleberry Hills, Indigo Hill, Kellogg's Ridge, Kellogg's Sil <lmp, Kecler's Ridge, Kecler's

Orchard, Keeler's Hollo\\, Ketchum's Hill, Lupton's Bog'g', Mamachimon's Bridge, IIlam

achimon's Meadoll', Marvin's S\\amp, Marvin's Ridge, Marvin's Meadow, l'ILtn'in', Plain,

Matthias MeadO\l', ]'dill Brook, Millstone Hill, Millstone Ridge, :"att's Boggs, :\"ell Dam,

:"e\\' Pound Ridge, Nod, (lld Hill, Old \\'ell, One-l\lile Tree, Ox Pound, Pampaskeshanke

Creek or River, Pine Tree, Platt's Farm, Parting S\\'amp, Plum Trees, Pound Ridge, Poplar

l'lains, Partrick's Plain, Pympell'augh Falls. l'ympewaugh Plain, Rattlesnake Pasture SlIamp

and Woods, Rayle Hill, Raymond's Hill, Round Hill, Rock House Woods, Seer Hill.

Soatuck l'layne, Scudder's Woods, Sil\'er Mine, Stadde Ridge, Sho\'el Hill, Stnart's Field,

Stuart's SlI'amp, Sticky l'Iain, Spring Ridge, Smith's Ridge, Smith's Hills, Stepp Rock,

Split Rock, Reed's Farm, Ridgefield Line, The Great Hill, The Great l'I[eado\\', The Great

Bridge, The Great Swamp, The Other Side of the River, The Hithermost \\'ading Place,

The O\'en, The Stamping Place, The Elm or \\'estern Branch of Norwalk Ri\'er, Turn

of the River, Titus Farm, Wolf-pitt Hills, \\'hitney's Hill, Whitney's Plain, Winnipauk

Ridge, \\'oodpecker's Ridge, Wolf Borough, White Wood Swamp, White Oak Shade, etc,,'

ail of \\'hich argues pains, progress and prosperity,

ll\lu:-;t of the localilil'~ nalllt'd on page:-- twellty·
:-.ix and twenty-:-,(:'\'en urt', w1th no great difficlIlly,
pointt'd out tll-day. and qlli(l~ a l1ull1ber of them rt;'-

main name-unchanged. lt may be difficult tu aCCOllnt
for the origin of a few of the appellation...:, but a large
:--Il;lrt' uf them are self·expJainin~.



NOR\\',-\LK.
--------

THE 15LA:'\DS.

From the Runckingheage Deed. Feb. 15. 1651. see page 14. it 'l"Ouid seem that " ail

the islands" \l'cre made over to the :'\or\\'alk planters, "'ho designated them as the" out

land division." i\n early authenticated notice of said islands. subsequent to the Runking

heage transfer ie; found undated ("01. i. fol. 30) in the tO\l'n records, ,,'herein the to\\"n granted

to l\1atthe\l Canfield the island that to-day bears his name. Mr. Canfield \Vas one of the

first \' orwalk settlers, and doubtless himself made choice of the island referred to as one por

tion of his share of the" plantinge." He owned it until April l, 1669. at \\"hich date, he

being an inhabitant of i'le\\"ark, N. J., tranferred his Nor"'alk rights and interests to his son

Samuel. This son remained here for a period. but after\\"ard parted with his Norwalk pos

sessions and removed to Xe\\" Jerse)". On March 8, 1672. he disposed. apparently. of the

south half of Canfield's Island to his father's old neighbor. Ephraim Lock\\"ood, as he ten

months before sold his parent's house, lot, barn and shop to Thos, Fitch. Jr.

In 1655 the tO\l'n ga"e to Stephen Bed;\I'ith the next island west of Canfield's, viz,:

Half-Mile Island, and on Sept. 18, 1666. Judah Gregory. son of John Gregory, the settler,

",LS ,'oted the island "'cst of Gregor)"'s Point, and named for himself JlIdalt's Isla1ld. The

present Peach Island camprised at that day a part-perhaps the \l'hole-of the island grant

made to Judah Gregory. In 1670 the to\\'n contested, and evidently successfully 50. (vide

action of l'eb. 20, (672) the daim of John Gregory. Sr. to Cockenoes Island, and on Dec.

2, 1690, the Sachem \\'innipauk, "hose superb ridge laya dozen miles to the north, close

on to The Oblong. decds thus :

I. \Vinnipauk. Indian Sagamour of KOrll·alk. do freely Give to ml" beloved friend
Thomas Hanford. senior. :\Iinister of :\or\l'al\.; in y" County of Fairfield. in y' Colony of
Connecticut. m)" Island of Land Lying against Rowerton. containing Twenty acres more
or less. "'ilh ail )'" trees. Herbage. and other r\ppurtenances thereof; which Sd Island is
bounded on )" East "ith y' Island called Mamachimins, and Chachanenas, and on y' vVest
with the point of Rowerton ; l the said Winnipauk Do by this ml" act and Deed. Alienate
the SO Island frol11 ail daims of English or Indians. and as being ml" peculiar propriety.
ne,'er b~' deecl of gift. or sale made over to an)'. but nO\l' by this ml" deed 1 do give it freely
ta 111)' bel",'cd friend Thomas Hanforcl. senr" to posscss, improve. to him and his heirs
f"rn'cr, In confirmation of this ml" act or deed, l have set to my hand & seal this second
clay of Deccmber Anno Domini One thausand six Hundred and Ninety.-(Norwalk Land
Records. \'01. ,'ii. fol. 313,)

,-\fter passing in 1651 into the Campany's hands, several of the islands at least.

\\"ere probably, for the time heing, assigned to and <lppropriated by different in habitants.

Sdtled aetioll, hOIl'cver, \\'as taken on Jan. 4, 17°2, to the follo\\'ing effect :

"\\'hereas the inhabitants of the to\\'ne of Norwalk, have had possession of severall
j·;jands l)'ill~ adjacent .to their township, and allso improvement of them forty yeares, and
long",.. \\'ithout being interrupted br any persons laying claime and prosecuting their c1aime
ln due forme of la\\', the sard tO\\'Ill: havÎng had quiett possession long before the sayd law
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of possession \l'as enacted, and ever since; the select men and justice doe in the name of
sayd tO\l'ne and for their behoofe. enter ancl record unto the say cl tO\lne, them. their heires
and assignes for ever ; namely Cockenoes Island known by sayd name, and Mamachimons
Island, and the Long Island, and Camfield's Island, known hy sayd names, and al! other
Islands lying in or adjacent lInto the tOll'neshipp of Nor\l'alk ; to the legallity of this record
\l'e \l'hose names are herellnto sett and subscribed. our names and hands."

J.\:lIES OUI,.;TEAI>, Justice and R<:corder.
S,\,\ll·EI. S:IIITH,

TH' >,\1 A"; BErr,.;.

S.\:IJUELL BELDE'o:. TOIl'nsmen.
S.\ :lIUE!.!. BErr,.;.

S,\:IIUEI.L :'IIARn:'o:.

Recorded this 4th day of Janllary, 1702-3.

Exactly ho\\' the tO\l11 vie\lTcI the matter of any previous bestoll'ment of Canfield's,

Half-Mile, Cockenoes, Judah's and Winnipallke (Longe) Islands, and just how it linal!y

actecl in relation thereto, is difficult, if not impossible, nO\l' to ascertain, but after the trans

action of 1702 the title to the islands II'nuld appear to rest in the to\\'n authorities, and said

outlying divisions to be, from 1712, if not for ten years previnusly, negotiable after the

usual manner of the disposition of real estate.

NOR\\'ALK EAST-Sr\l'G.-\TL'CK Lr\:{DS.

Dep.-Gov. Roger Ludlo\l', ha\'ing obtained the General Court's permission to start

the l'equonnock plantation, proceeded in 1639 \l'ith a fC\I' companions from Hartford to the

spot thenceforth to be knoll'n as Fairfield. Here he assemb1ed the natil'cs and treated

\lith them for "al! the lands lying \l'est of the Stratford bounds to th,. Sasqlla or Jfi!!

RI:'c'I'," etc. This stream, therefore, \l'as the original \lestern " limitts of Fayerlield." To

the \l'est of this stream la)' a c1iversiliedstretch of land claimed by the Maxamus Indians,

and Fairfield, at about ten l'cars of age, entertained the idea of enlargement in that

direction, and made proposition to that effect to the Court. At its sitting, :'lIa)' 17, 1649,

the COllrt took this proposition so far into consideration as to constitute Daniel Titterton

and John HlIrd, of Stratford, a committee to make a survcy of the asked-for l'remises and

report at the next A.ssembly, .. that they ma)' the better kno\l' \l'hat is to bee done therein."

At the convening of the Court, May 21, 1650, said committee retllrned its report, and

action as follow" \l'as taken :

"Tllis Courte, considering the Returns of Danyel! Titterton and John Hurd, about
••••••. a parcell of land lying neare the to\\'n of Fairefeild, according to theire order from the

General! COllrte of Election, in May, 1649, doe graunt vnto the s"id Towne of Fairefeild
the said percel! of land to Sagatuck Riller: pro,'id,'d tht' saitl Sagatllck .1",' Ilot ' ....n·'·tI /','0

IIlp!,.S from the bounds of the said Fairefeild.'"

1 Colonial Record:;., 1636--1665.
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ln other Il'ords, the Il'estern boundary of Fairfield Il'as by this order extended two

miles in that point of the compass l'rom Sasqlla River. A" this still left a strip between

the Iyestern Fairfield limits and the east bank of the Saugatuck, i\'orlValk's claim to these

lands came to be recognized,'

The adjustment of the exact line bet\l'een the tll'O tOlnlS was a matter of sorne

difficulty and because so. of procrastination, On \fay ~ [, [653, each tOIl'n Il'as appointed

ta send tll'O men to look at the ground and debate as to an agreement, If unsuccessful.

tl\'(' men l'rom Stratford Il'cre to be selected l'':Ir the purpose, The question seemecl tu con

tinue an open one until the Fairfield deputies to the Hartford Court of March 10, 1663,

were instructed tn inform '\orll'idk that its Fairfield hounds 1V0uid be fixed in the ~'Iay

follml'in;.; , and on (kt. g, 166-" John Hurd and Joseph Juclson lI'ere elected to lay out the

bounJs hetll'e"n the tll'O tml'l1 ", i\t a meeting held in :--.rarlValk on May 6, [664, Thomas

Fitch Il'a'' empowered to bring the matter to an issue, Delay follo\l'ed, but adjustment had

to such a degree succeeded that on June 4, 167.. , the tml'll voted "allotments" on the east

"idc ,,1' the Saugatllck .. to the uttermost of our bOllnds eastward," and it \l'as agreed .. that

t:,e rilTl' sh;dI be accounted the front of y< lots, and the utmost bounds easter!y the rear,

the IdlOle breadth of ~'< ground upon y< hills, and lots to run anos, y< plain l'rom end

to end,"

'\"tll'ithstanding the foregoing, and notlVithstanding the fact that the town on Dec.

16, 1(,X ... hastenecl Samuel Hayes to Hartford for the purpose of procuring information, and

as the l'ote ll'Ould seem to imply, of acting in relation to the matter, definite Court-con

clusion does not seem to hal'e been arri\'ed at until 1687, Il'hich year's order appears to

hal'e accorded to ~orwalk the oid Indian "Compoe" domain, l'rom which the line grad

ually bore north-westward lrom the Sound, passing near the BUlT Plain of a later date,

and thence continuing beloll' the southern limit of the present tOll'n of Weston, and thence

north-II'l'stcrl~' it lost itself finally in the l'icinity of the NCII' \'ork province angle at The
()blon~.'

From 1687 to 1707 there ll'as XOI'\I';lIk occupation, to considerable extent, of the

East Saugatuck territ",'\', .-\t a tml'l1 meeting held February 28, '706-7, a committee

-Joseph St. John and Samuel l'eeler, Sr.-\I'as chosel1 tn "vieil' sa id property" and \l'as

instructed to "methodise" this lal1d and bring it into "a capacity for clrall'ing of lots." The

committee proceeded to its duty, alld on December ~~. 17°9, the fol\oll'ing draft of lots

(onl' acre to ~o pounds commonage) Il'as prescnted to the tOlVn and ordered to be recorded,
-\'01. il', fol. 1;X, :\ol'\lalk TO\l'Il Recorck

1:\1<l.," li'. 16.5-1-.-" Il i~ orderf'd that the towne of
~or\\".tlk shall P,)~~t.·';'~ and iojov ail yI.: land \\hkh
Iht'.,- pnrchased of the indians no't of l'i~~ht helon~in~
10 the plal1lill~t" of Fairfield."

~Thi .... :"on-t'alled :'\ew York province an~le cm.
i"-;ll"l'd tltt" t'xtrenk .... \Jlllht";t~t poniol1 of what, in

1896, j ... knowl1 a... the township of Lc",ishoro', in
\\'estchestt"r ('l)\Jnty. ;"':ew York: a :'t.'ction, a part

I)f whi(,.'h \\'a:" onc(;' cOl1sidered as belonging to :\or
walk. Lewi.... IHII·O· (!"-o named in honar of Hon. John

Lewis, a bt"nd'll'tor of the toWIl) was andentlv kno",n
as Lower Sa)(~Ill. and \\"a:-, during tht' re\'ul~1tionar)'
war, ;t ....on of military seat.
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THE LOT-DRAWERS.
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Acres-Commollage Acres Roods Rads I\l·rcs·Comm()lIage Acres H''''IL~ Hads
No. I.-Thomas Seymour, [00 0 00 NO.22.-Thomas Fitch, [50 0 00

" 2.-Mr. Fitch, 3'4 6 00 " 23.-John Hoyt, 100 0 00

" 3.-John Nash, 166 3 13 H 24.-Ra1 ph Keeler, 1
" 4.-Samuel Belden, 10 0 0 34 Il 24.-.lohn Keeler, \ 157 0 12

" S.-Matthew Marvin, Jr.,
1.

H 25.-Thomas Benedict. Sr., 173 '34T8 ·lO 8 19" s·-Matthew Marvin, Sr., \ " 26.-George Abbott, 75 00

" 6.-)ohn Gregory, Jr., 50 0 00 ,. 27.-Nathaniel Hayes, 115 08
" 7.-Thoma~ Benedict, 5° 0 00 " 28.-Judah Greg-or.". So 0 00.. 8.-Zerubbabel Hoyt, '92 3 3 16 " 29.-James Sension, 189 08

9.-.Ioshua ·Gregory, 50 0 00 " 30.-John Benedict. 50 0 00

" la -Richard Holmes, 175 3 2 00 " 3'.-John Bouton, [00 0 00
" ll.-Ephraim Lockwood, 170 26 li 32.-Thomas Betts, '46 3 27
" 12.-Samuel Canfield, 223 34 " 33·-John Raymond, 1
l' 13.-Christopher Comstock, [46 3 28 " 33.-Samuel Sension, i 300 0 00

., 14.-Mr. Hanford, 300 0 00
1

,. 34.-Daniel Kellog~, '35 00

" Is.-Samuel Smith, îO 26 " 35.--Robert Stuart. 283 6.8 5 26
01 I6.-Samuel Hayes, 100 0 00 " 36.-John Plall, 16R '34 3 18
" I7.-Richard Olmstead, 21 9. 10 0 28 " 37.-Nathaniel Richard .. , 27 2 5 3'
" I8.-Thomas Taylor, 55 00 16 " 38.-Thoma~ Lupton, 70 [ [4
1. 19.-John Gregory, Sr., 353 0 9 li 39.--Mathias Sensioll, 150 00

" 20.-John Rusco, 10'; 0 16 " 40.-Samud Benedict, 50 0 00

" 2 r.-Mark Sension, 2j2 0 6

It was eventually determined that Fairfield should extend to the Saugatuck River,

and when, in later years, the town of Westport was organized, it took porti()ns from both

sides of the Saugatuck.

THE STAMFORD BOUNDARY.

There are like points in tutored and untutored human nature. Piamikin, a Sagamore

of the Indian-paradise-point, Norwalk's south-western portion, made what he, it is to be

presumed, deemed a good bargain when, on March 24, 1645, he exchanged for "divers

reasons and considerations" lands lying west of Five-Mile River, and deeded the sameto

Andrew Ward and Richard Law of Stamford, two veritable lights in that town's early

history. Six years farther clown, the same red Sagamore united in a conveyance whereby

several principal Norwalk planters were given quiet and peaccable enjoyment of a portion

of the same territory. Stamford and Norwalk were alike oblivious as to what Ponus' con

temporary had done until many moons had fulled. There were fine forests and farms at

Five-Mile River and good water-power also, and the land on both sides the river was put

under Norwalk tribute. Entirely unsuspicious of victimizing, either by duplicity or stu

pidity, as the case ma)' have been, our pioneers crossed the stream, mowed the grass and

felled the trees. From beyond the" staddle by the Oke" towards the west, the land was,

as they supposcd, their purchase. and they determined tn make the most of it. This nat

mally roused Stamford, and an uncomfortable state of affairs was the consequence. Stam

ford, by solemn vote, decided to "confront" Nonvalk, and Norwalk on Aug. 26, 1666,
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agreed "that such men of our inhabitants as doe goe to cutt hayon the other side Five

:'>file ril'cr the town will stand by," Two years after this, Sept. 30, 1068. Norwalk voted

that the Deputies "shall do their best indevor" ta bring about a settlement of the ve"ed

subject. Stamford reciprocated and empowered Richard Law, Francis Bell and John

Holly to "treat" Il'ith Norwalk men. Two years later Norwalk made advances toward a

"loving and neighborly issll and agreement." Stamford's title ranked in point of age that

of 0Jorwalk, and the final outcome \I"as that that sister settlement gained the day, and

:\Tor\lalk's southllTstern line was lert about as Partrick had established it. North somewhat

from this southwest point the ancient line took a northwesterly course, embracing Il'hat is

now \\'cst :\orwalk, and from thence still northll'cst. passing to the west of Haynes' Ridge

in Canaan parish, and continuing until Pound Ridge was entered and embraced wherc the

line ended in that of the province of :\cw York.

THE ()HLO'.;G

This term is thc designation of the debatable lands that lay north of the present

boundaries of the tOll"l1ships of '.;ew Canaan and Stamford, and wcst of the Ridge!ield

line, The ,,"nership-dispute of this roman tic region was !irst occasioned through fail

lire on the Vlrts of the Dutch and English to definitely establish the separation line

between the :\ell' York and Connecticut colonies. There seemed ta ha\'e been some Dutch

and English understanding in 1654, in which '.;orwalk Il,lS interested, in so far as its

"tll'cll'c miles north" possessions were concerned, On Oct. 13, 1664, the Court at Hart

ford sent the Connecticut Governor, with four attendants, ta congratulate the English upon

their occlIpancy of what had heretofore been Dutch territory and ta, if possible, come ta an

agreement '.;CII' York and Connecticut boundary-wise. The parties met. and on Dec. J,

folloll'ing-. signed articles that conveyed ta Connecticut ail the land east of a north and

south line dr;l\\"n twent)" miles 'east of the Hudson River, This appears ta have been a

piece of bungling. as it was subsequently ascertained that on account of the course of the

Hudson, such a line Il"olild give Connecticut possession, at one point. ta the HlIdson',

\'ery banks, The Dutch, after a time, regained a footing in New York, and 11011' all pre

violls agreements were nul!. In 1683 another agreement was made. and 61,44° acres went

ta Connecticut. This Il'as not entirely satisfactory either. and for two hundred years there

has bcen more or less dispute.' Finally. the matter has been settled. and as Norwalk had

parted \Vith that portion of its territory bordering upon the 'io-called Oblong to its daughter

JIn [717 ~\..'w York \\'a~ asked todenne jl1..;.twh~re
lhe Hne la)'. and ~orwalk, at a tO\\'11 meeting held
Feb. 1. 1726, granted liherty to slich of it:-, Ohlong
citi7.ens '1 that had land:-- taken (1\\"(1." from them" hy
this new line, "to take up ye same in allr of the l1n

'l'4 11 t''"'1l·red t'ommOIl land~ in the to\\'n~hip of ~or-

walk," Alexander Ressigue wa:-, effected by this
recent :'\t:'w York l'hange, and on Feb. 19, Iïz~30,

John Stewart relinquished three-and-a-half Norwalk
acres eut off H nigh unto York line on Je Pound
Ridge." Pound Ridge now beJongs altogerher ta
the State of :'\t'w York,
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townships of New Canaan and Wilton, it dropped ail challenge to its Indian-granted land

lying north of the limits of the two named towns. "Oblong" is nOI\ an obsolete desig

nation; nevertheless, its southeastern angle was onee Norwalk soil and the home of 1\01'

walk sons.'

The five preeeding topies, entitled The Settlement, The Islands, The NOfIVaik East

Saugatuek Lands, The Stamford Boundary and The Oblong deflne, in sorne degree, the

territorial divisions of aneient Norwalk, and serve to convey something of an idea of the

extent of the first grant. In addition to what is to-day known as Norwalk and "Vilton!

portions of several other townships have been earved out of mother Norwalk.

ANCIENT AVENUES.

Reeord-paucity is a harring stone to investigation under several heads of Norwalk

history. Still, inference is not altogether unlawful, neither is tradition ahl'ays a dead

letter, and meagre information, if supplemented by thorough oral sifting and a thoughtful

surve)' of the ground, is likely to praye helpful. These suggest the conclusion that the

pioneers laid out their roadways with reference not aJone to the topography of the country,

but also to convenient aecessibility to certain primitive points, such as The Planting Soil,

The Neck, The Pasture Lot, The Parade Ground and The Mill. There was no Town

Bouse in early Norwalk times, neither Town Clerk's Office. One of Thomas Fitch's home

apartments answered the latter purpose, as a charge upon the proprietor's books intimates.3

Public gatherings were, for the flrst half-century, held in the Meeting-Bouse,' and it is more

than probable that a chest or closet in the Recorder's possession, constituted the town

archives. The town's artery, the abode-site of most of the town's first father's was built four

rods wide, and nominated the" Town Street," but was for years hardly more than a tolerable

pack-horse or ox way. The south end of this street was comparatively straight and 1evel.
- ----------

1 Michael Lockwood and John Rlisco were two
~ol"\\'alk pl'ogenîtors who Iived close Ily tItis angle.
(;en. Tryon'~men, upon their return to the coast after
the destruction in IJanbury, seemed to find their \Va.\'
to one or both of these residents' honlt:'~. The two
li\"ed not fnr apart, and Ml'. Lo<:kwood's son (Michael)
was the hu~band of l\1r. Rusco's daughter (joanna).
\Vhen the British (Ridg-efield wing) reached Ml'.
Lockwood'~ hause, they freely helped themselves to
the g-ood things contained in his larder. Upon quit
ting- the despoiled home, the.'", with cOllnterfeit ea1'
nestne!;!", demanded that 1\fr. LOl'kwood should ac
company them. The family, it In_ay weil be imagin
eJ, \Vere t1lro\\'n into consternation, but when Hop
Meadow (in North 'Vi Iron) was reached. the British
\\'t'n' suddenly Carmed il1lO t""O coll1tnns, between
whirh theil' prisonel' was conùucted in considerable
drcumstance, back to his depleted but now jo."ful
hcarthstone. Mr. Lo<.:kwood \\'H~ thl' grandCather of

the late Carmi Lockwood of Norwalk, and MT. Rus
co·~ descendant~ are weIl known citizens of this tawn
to·day. As late as the da,vs of Hons. \\T m. T. ~rinor

and ''''rn. Henry Holly of Stamford, survcys pertain v

ing to The Oblong were made. These men saw that
the \Tista angle (sorne. ten or ele\"en miles northwest
of Korwalk, and in the yicinity of the old .J\lichael
Lockwood and John Rusco homes) was established,
thus saving the to\\'n of Ridgefield to the State of
Connecticut. This !ioe, after ha\-ing been slightly
changed, is the present recognized bOlilldary bet\\"t't'n
the twa States.

2The greater portion, if not the whale, of the
\Vilton of 1896, was embraced in eady Norwalk.

3Dec.,3, 1701, allowed to Thom".; Fitch, for hllLl:"t:'

room, 3 shillings.

+The use of the meeting-hanse for stlch purpose
wa!" abolished hy vote early in the .8th celltury.
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The St. John tradition mentions the" Ely Sllamp," but the town Il'aY-II'ardens took no

pain, to run their lines around either the Ely bogs or tht' ae!joining Hanford knoll, IIhich

knoll has only until late yt'ars been removed to alloll' of passag'e thereat underneath the

Consolidatecl raae!, The" TOII'n Street" "'" not the olcle't highllay in early 0Jor\l'alk,

Bd"re '\onvalk Il'as English-inhabitecl, its territory Il'as troclclen by the Stamford founders,

IIhose route to Fairlield, indicated by barked trees, heaps of stones and" staddle patches,"

Il'as the identical road that afterll'ard it became the dllty of the colunia! surveyor ta "keep

clear of bushes. tr<:<:s and stones,'" and along Ilhich. "once a month in the \l'inter and

el'ery three Il'eeh in the ,ummer" John Pen,' \l'as wont ta carry themails.Itll.a. over

this 'Cline ro,,,I, IIhich lIas gradually straightened ane! shortenee!, that the mounted herald

rode. on a memorable spring clay in 1687, and louclly trumpeted in the ears of the ;\;orwalk

fathers and m"thers that His :'Iajesty James II had accedee! to the throne of Empire

and lIas Kin~ of England, This higllll'ay, along its entire :\orllalk length, l'rom the

'\"ellant"n to the Sallg'atuck, \l'as knolln by the name of the" Stamford Path," It con

ducted l'rom Stamford to Fairlield, the :\onl'alk and Saugatuck streams being approached,

'>I1e by a l', ,,,t-ll'ay. the other by a "Iane," and bath crossed at lir't by log rafts, probably,

The "line of the roae! to the west of the Norll'alk river" lay through the present :Vlarshall

Street, \l'hen, ll'Ïne!ing across ta "Panasses Path," it extendee! ol'er Flax Hill, following

nearly the 1011er St'"l1ford road of to-day, Ta the east of Norllalk river, this highllay

tral'ersed the Fort Point and Fitch Streets of 1896, and thence ta Stra\l'berry Hill, l'rom

\l'hence it took an easterly direction, crossin~ Ine!ian Brook not far l'rom Indian Field, and

making a sharp turn on Saugatuck Hill, led southeast ta the northern base of Rocky Neck,

l'rom \l'hence Campo Il'''' reached by ferry,

,\t the foot ,,1' Strallbcrn' Hill there dilTr~ed l'rom the Stamford Path the Fathers'

Path t" St"ny Hill, and thence to Sau~atuck Pla,'ne. Duck Pond, Stephens Island and

(;rl'at :\hrsh, This lias a frequented "lIay," as it af{orded <lccessibility ta some of the

m,,,t desirable l'''rtions of the nell' settlement.

The" T<l\l'lle Street" began at the foot of \l'hat the settlers, in their simple speech,

stylcd the" burial place." nOll' the East "or\l'alk Cemetery, From thi, point the" land

,dlotments" Il'ere numbered, and l'rom the same point t\l'O "II'ays" parted. the one to The

P'hture ane! The "eck, ane! the "thn t" The Ballast. at the ha l'bol' ene! of the crJl'e, lIest

of the \l'ater-sicle home of John Gregory, Sr. The Pastllre ancl Planting Sod \\Tre reached

from the ,outhe'lstcrn end of the burial slope, through a g'ate II'hich \\',15 erected not far

beloll' the ,mall bridge nOll' st:Lnding just under the bu rial groune! hill. This Il''15 the settle
ment's principal gate,'

The patl" to Pine Hill and The Fields, l'rom IIhence a path led to Saugatuck, Calf

l''lstllrl', Sl'rllce SII'amp, Half-:\Iile Isle ane! Fruitful Sprin;.; started l'rom this gate, of Il'hich

4Local "unï:,yor" wel'(' required (,-ide action Jul)'
5· J6-t3) ,. to ha"l' a spetial regard to tII(J:--(~ l'lJ1l10n

W:I_' t'';' whch are helwixt tllWlle and towl1e.'·

.!Thl' ".!!att'-Iul" \'":1:' the saille that ~tand~ lü-Ùa\'

1J1l the road tu (;n'_~lli'Y'" i~oînt, (northeast l'orne,:,
direclly oppo~ite the ,!l) ... iah Raymond plan~.
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Robert Beacham lI"as among the first keepers, and which position he possib!y held. dll"c:lI

ing in his cove-side cottage close by, until his removal i11 1657-8 to one of the fairest marine

sites then and noll in ~C:II' England-that of Compo coast,

"Towne Street" becamc more of a thoroughfare as the tOll"n grell'. but north of

Goodman Hoyt's (Earle's) hill, the limit of the ancient settlement. it lI"as still. in 1680, a

path only, Milling, in earliest Norll'alk history, Il'as a failure,' Mill Brookh (Allen Bc:th'

brook) lI"as a larger stream than Mill Brook,' (East :"Jonlalk brook) and grinding and sall'

ing plants lI"ere consequently there established, This industr)'. in addition to the purchasl"

and working of France Street lands, created a road traHie in that direction. and opened up

the roads ta Sticky and Cranberry Plains, tl\"C) of the aIder Il'ays in the tOll'n, ?\fat many

years, however, elapsed before Henry Whitnc:y solved the mill problem b~' u.tilizing the

lI"aters of Nnrll'alk river. Il'hen sb'eets began ta spring up around "the great bridge," The

olde,;t path on "the other side of the river ," (South Nonlalk) Il'a,; l'ona';,;c:,; Path, but the

planters, \Vith the exception of their sons, made. probably. for quite a time, no great use

of this lndian "1I<t)'," "Stamford" and" Meadow" paths came next. the tirst leading

through Marshall Street, and the second Iying qllite near to the South Main Strecl of 1896,

Meadow Path connected the Great Meadow (plain upon which South Norll'alk's center is

built) with the 10ll'er meacloll", the" gate" between Il'hich two divisions stood in 1011er \Iain

Street, not far from the present Main Street intersection lI"ith \ Voodward A venue, l'rob

ably there lI"as agate bel 0 II" that point. It is inferred, from old IITitings. that Ponasses Path

sWllng tOll'arcls the east as it approached the present South Norwalk, and merged in the

path to the lower meadoll" at a point adjacent to the pre,;ent Railroad Square,

Before the pale face sct foot on 0iorwalk soil, thcre was here already a field-and

forest path that curvingly coursed the future settlement-site from Il'est to east and thence

south, It lI"as evidently something more than a trail, of II"hich sinuous tracks, according

to tradition, the" Nanloke" of two, and-a-half centuries aga lI"as fulL

The path referred to Il'as kn"'ln to the 0iorll"alk proprietors as Ponasses Path.

l'onasses is a derivative of Ponus, Ponus and his partner. Wassacussuc:, both Sachems,

Il'ere rulers over the Rippoll'ams and proprietors of the territory nOll' ;;tyled Stamford.

IThe very first Norwalk Il milling" wa.s. it î:.: ... 1

possible, simple pOl.lnding or crushing-. The sel
rler:.:, it Illay rea:-:'ol1<lbly be imagined, not onl.y brought

:-omething of a lIlt."al suppl)" wilh them, but obtained
corn uf tilt' lndian~. Thl'~l' sourceR, nt"H~rtheless,

were limited, anù consequentl.'", bcfore they could
select lln'ir mill site and build a hasin, dam and mill
house, the)" had, percha nec, to resort to the" bruis
ing ,. pn_lCt~~S; Cl state of things, hü\\"(-'\'er, that could
not ha"e oeen of long duration. The miU \,"as de
manùed, and was ac.:cording-Iy among the earlie~t În
dU:-:lrie:-: projecred. ..\:", to the eX,H:t :,itl:' of the parent
(·:.:t;lhli:-hment there ilIa'" he SQI1lt: llllc:ertainn', but

tht'n' is 110 ul1ccrtaint ,. ~\'hateYcr that the ef-l;lhli:--h
ml'nl itseli Wil:, or pril;)ith-c cOJ) .... tructiol1. That tht.>

wlHer from the Stream now i::':-lling into the East
KorwaIk tide-mil! pond at the foot (If the burying
ground hill wa:, held 1.>ack !iomewherc in the l'car of
the present Hendricks lot, and when the hu,,"1 ,,";1:'

full, made thereat to flo\\" on-r a "m'llt wheel, Î:-: not a
groundless supposition. Lïu:--t' perusal uf the record ...
:-ougge .... t ...: this concIl1:-iC.lll. The pioneel"s did Ilot rt'
quirc, (·'ycn \'"el"t' they prcpared to at UI1(t' provide,
t'xkllsÎ\'C' racilities in this direction, but a~ ....euler
after ~t'ttler arri\"ed and acre aUer ucre fell under cul
th"ation, it becalllt::· necessary to enlarge their I1ljllin~

and -s:lwing illTUllliJlodations. Thi~ junclllre would
appear 10 haye been reached when the \"ote of Jan, 6,
1654 \\'il:-- p.\!":-t-d. The first apparatlls was in:mffi(:ient;
the ::'1 rl'<lm perh:lJ):- pro'-ed disappointing-, and the
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\\'assacussue lived at Shippan Point, but Ponus' hill-top home lay farther north, a little way

across the boundary-line, at that day, of Norwalk, at a point nearly t\l'O miles \n~st of the

present business street of 1\'ew Canaan.

Standing two hundred odd years since at the summit of \l'hat the, Norwalk fathers,

\\'ith tine poetic sense, called .. the homeward end" of Haynes' Ridge, now the handsomely

graded Church-hill, in the center of J\ew Canaan, and looking northward and' westward

the eye beheld as goodly a representation of a foreign" Waldegrave," edged by rolling meads

and enriched bl'a bit of" moor and fen and crag," as the entire colony, perhaps, exhibited.

Between the Sagamore Ponus' precincts in the southwestern portion of this landscape and

hi:; red brother Heckett's rural \\'eku\l'hum, about a league north, and backed by Wood

pecker's Ridge in the distance, and fronted by the near-by William Haynes English wold,

the seat of the later St. John, Silliman and Mitchell residences, and of the still Iater Parker,

Bright, Rogers, Bond, Skiddl' and Childs summer haunts, stretched a charmingly diversitied

expanse, \\'hich to-day, surveycd from the t\l'in New Canaan spires, forms a lovely picture.

\Vithin the limits of this romantic tract began the sylvan serpentine Ponasses Path,

\l'hich for some ten miles wound on, through, over and past Ponus Hollow and White

Oak Shade and Spring Hill, and Keeler's sIave-quarters at the head of Relden Avenue,

and the Benedict and Seymour domains, (near the present Norwalk Armory) until it tinaJ1l'

terminated not far from the thither edge of what the settlers styled the" great meadow on

the other side of the river," the level center to-day of the city of South NorlValk.

This path, Norwalk's oldest path, had perhaps political signiticance. Ponus \l'as a

warrior, and his three sons-Onox, Taphance and Owenoke-were, as regards warfare, to

the manor born, Mahackemo, Noxano\l'e, Proxano\l'e, Poranhunne and vVomansunne were

Nonvalk braves who, \\'ith Ponus, lVere compeJ1ed to pal' tribute to the stronger tribes of

the north. There \l'ere times \l'hen this tax-payment was delayed. This incensed the

upper chieftains, \l'ho made tierce descent upon the Sachemdons near the Sound, and dis-

committee ~('(~lll condnced that the contemplated and
already commcllc,-·tJ improvcmcnt5 wou Id, artel' ail,
jJro\-e illadequatc; hence the order that "the mil!
must dl' .. i""t," and" not be carried on," and that its
three .• undertaker:-:.,·' withol.lt dday. ad\'i.'e with
Lieut. S",\aYll (brobably Samuel S'Vayn who built
the Stamfül'd mill) and make the best terms possible
with bim for laboT and matcrial up to that rime per
formed and employed. Having done this 'Thomas
Fitch. :'\athaniel Richards and Richard Olmstead
proceed to ereet a Il damne li either farther down the
same stream, or more prohably, at the motlth of 111 il 1
brookb (see page 35, line 6). This would flood a greater
surface and fnrnish a larger water supply, It is barelv
possible th<lt the remains of the fir~t rnill were tem'.

pOl'adly utilized at the new dnm. The to\\"n'J' terln!'
about this time to Jonathan f\.iarsÎl, a new l"Omer, lTIight
possib!y be construed to so intimate. A proposition
seems 110W to han' been made I\-larsh H to huild a corn
mill sufficient for ait pm'poses." Articles of agree
ment were drawn up and Ihe work began and finally
fini5hed. Jonathan Marsh " l'an" the establishment
for six or 50 years, and then, with the town'5 consent,
soIt! evel'ythillg out to Nathaniel Richards. The
population grew ; "mill-hrooks," l>. und b,~' althou~h

considerable streams in tbat (jay, were, aEter ail, in
termittent, and beyond doubt, insufficient, and the
problem of eigllt or ten years befOl'e, again confronted
the founders,

It is unfortnnate, in the interest5 of Norwalk

'*?n pagl:: 33, lille 6,. mill-brook (b) is dl::",ignnted as Allen I---:;-it. It is illdicatcd a~l-brook (b) to distinguish it from
Beth br,,, ,k, bCCll.llsC "uld Betts contr0b, in 1&)6, ;;llch a portion the first-named brouk. which is lettered (a).
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turbed, despoiled and destroyed them. It was necessary, at seasons when such danger \Vas

imminent, that adjoining leaders should confer and co-operate. Hence one origin-explan

ation of Ponasses Path.

After, however, Ponus was laid away in that pathetically lonely lot-corner found

to-day in Ponus Street, New Canaan. to which burial-spot* tradition has all along cer

tified, and after he was followed hence by his favorite grandson Powahay, whose sightly

grouncls, a number of miles to the northwest of his grandfather's, were many years since

purchased by the patriot John Jay, and now form part of the splendid Bedford-Jay estate;

after Mahackemo was known only by his namesake Norwalk meadolV on the Saugatuck;

after Naramake's and Pemanante's burial-hill near Buren Marsh, on Norwalk harbor, was

full, Ponasses Path became character-changed. Onox, Ponus' oldest boy, habitated, as a

written reference intimates, elsewhere; Taphance, his second son, lived under a cloud,

(he was charged with murder, albeit, in justice to his memory it ought to be stated that

--- -------- ----_._---
milling history, that a record at the foot of the page
of one of the Il proprietor's books," should be 50

worn and torn as to be illegible. The record 1ntro
duces the Whitney name, and it evidently treats
upon the matter under consideration, but its full Te·
citai canoot now be ascertained. MT. Whitney had,
presumabl)", something to say UPQO ..tbe 'subject, the
sequel ta which was, quite possihl)", the short tenure
or Nathaniel Rkhards (who he Id the property only
a brier period) and the grander Whitney scheme of
abandoning the former smaller accommodations,t and
building a capacious structureat the Ilpointor Rocks"
at the mouth of Norwalk river, hy Il the falles." ft
can be imagined that at the meeting held Jul)' 29th,
[665, Thomas Fitch, Lieut. OImstead and Mr. l'~enn

gladly surrendered the tentative and troublesome
primai projects. and welcomed the progressive ideas
of Henry Whitney. Before this meeting adjourned
there was granted to Mr. Whitney a home-lot in the
near neighborhood of the mill-site. The earliest mill
site passed out of existence millwise, and was suc
ceeded by John Nash's tannery, the said Nash retain·
ing of the former facilities, only the water feature.

It may be remarked that Henry Whitney's re
moval of the milling interest was, probably, the en
terin~ wedge of the success, for two centuries, of
upper over lower Norwalk. Norwalk was not then
out of its teens in age, but the mill was even now the
magnet. The millwright drew the wheelwright, the
earpenter and the blacksmith, and of COurSe tbeir
families and shops and apprentices. There \Vas but
little or no .. back country" at that tim~, but the
farmers from the home division (East N onvalk) and

tAt mill-brooks "'a" and "b.11 Pre\'Îous to the building of
the mill at the COrlier, (Hubbell estate ('orner 18Q6) there WILS

e\'identlya mill at the foot of Mill-Hill, lIorth side. A dam
Ihereat is deed-aHuded tu.

the second division (South Norwalk) and from Straw
berry Hill, and Saugatuek Playne, and not a great
while afterward, from Cranberry and Poplar Plains,
and Chestnut and Belden Hills, Icarned the way to
,\rhitneJ's Mill. Hither they brought their produce,
which created a market. and stOre and sloop quickly
succeeded. This was the start. Had the tidc-mill
conception earlier entered the iathers' minds, East
Norwalk's supremacy might have heen less easily
lost.

The story of [he old COrner mills, Nos. land 2,

at The Bridge,; is not d~\'oid of interest. l'n'on des
troyed mil! No. 1, but the age of No. 2 was great, its
posts, joists, rafters and window-panes being gray
with the dust of generations. Its wheels were a mar
"el to young eyes, and its music, if sometimes mon
otonous, is not an unpleasant memory. Il proudly
defied the ravages of many a spring freshet, and stood
venerably immovable until touched by the hand of
improvement, when il disappeared much more quicklJ
than it arose. Among the names of its owners sinee
Capt. Josiah Thatcher's da)', are Gen. Joshua King,
Taylor Sherman, }abez Gregor)', Benj. Isaacs and
Samuel Cannon. John Adams had temporary quarters
in its vicinity. Lafayette, if not Dr. Dwight, rode
under its "bucket" oyershot, and Madame Knight,
190 years ago, across its predecessor's bridge-planks.
Mill No. l was consumed by Tryon's faggots. but a
spell seemed to proteet No. 2 from fi.re and flood,
until il feIlto Joseph W. Hubbel1 and Stephen Ray
mond to conclllde, in 1854, a busine~s that millionaire
Stephen Whitney's g-reat-grand-uncle, Henry \Vhit
ne)', in 1665, there eommenced.

I
-'---";The title of "'The Bridge,11 the -l:ll~':-'~hich Nor:al~

,

Imsine ..s center has long borne, originated, doubtless, in the
ancient title of the same locality, viz .. the Great BridKe.

·Action taken in New Canaan, Sept. 10, 1896. to mark il.
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the Court dismissed his case on the ground of insufficient c\'idence); Owenoke, Ponus'

bab~', for \\'hom the Haynes Ridge of the se\'t:nteenth is, at this closing nineteenth century,

named, appears ta ha\'e wandered a long distance from his birth-place ; 50 that Panasses

Path fell, gradually, ta European use. Fleet savage feet no longer traversed it, but s"ift

English steps-the steps of the Fitch's, Hoyt's. Hanford's and Raymonds, when boys,'

bounded along its bushy betweens. It came, doubtless, ta be merrily enjoyed by \l'hite,

blithe soul,;, blithe as the invigorating morning air nerved them forward, and still more

blithe as. laden \\'ith game and fruit. the)' returned at night from their day's sport.

"Ail roads lead to Rome;" and, stationed upon the Prc,witt East Avenue corner,

the site of the first place of Christian worship in Norwalk, one readily discerns how the

nldest \' or\\'alk paths. c"cepting Ponasses, conducted, intentionally or othenvise, directly

to the f.'1thers' sanetuar~',

THE ANCIENT HOME-LOTS.

The first house ereeted in l\orwalk \Vas, it is fair to argue, the" company" or "eom

mon house." The advanee-guard (ail men) of pioneers required immediate shelter. These,

l'II route from the coast, ,'/'7 Saugatuck fard and the Norwalk rocks. finally stopped, on

their wa)' ta the coast level, in the depressed rear, tradition states, of the present Prowitt

residence in East :\orwalk. This point bordered the old Fairfield path, already in exist

ence, which fact quite possibly determined the haIt that \\'as made beside it. Here the

new-comers at once commenced ta fell the timber \l'herewith ta th 1'01'.' together the walls

and roofing within and under which they eould \l'ait until hasty survey \\,lS made and

building sites decided upon, They wcre here, probably, first called ta arder and organized.

Richard Olmsted was made surveyor, and the corner formed by the bend in the Fairfield

Path (see diagram on next page, lot betwecn :\05. 8 and 10) very likely suggested itself

ta them as the proper situation for the meeting· house and the Indian-compelled drill

ground, Thcir minister \l'as not yct chosen. but when the surveyor l'an his straight line

from The COI'c-b;tnk north ta the braI" of the hill (no\l' Earle's) a commodious corner-lot

was resel'\'ed for a parsa nage, By referenec ta the following diagram,' the home-lots of

the pioneers ma)' be more easily traced,

1 It Il<l~ bt'en snggested that ancient ;'\ orwalk ' :-:,
young blond 1I1ay have been partially respon"'ible for
:-";V\\' Ca\H\an' .... origin, and the surmise that ils settle
ment was de,"i:-'t::d :uound the supper tables of the
:\1,r\\.l1k planters. ma." not he sa gre:1tl\' ",ide of the
marIe Tht· il-l'ttlt·rf.;' sons had, douhtle~~, thcir own
W;lY of pa~~ing- the infrequent holiday ...; of the period.
.\ wiel'd path, (Polla~~l'~1 already in existence al the
d;;lt.' of lhl:.' piollt.:'t'r:-- arrh-al, led ta the land of pigeon:;.
partrid~\"", wild fruit and hanl'Y, and as their ho\'s
aht.'J' a dilY}~ ach"enture am returned, :I:ld at the e,'c'n-

ing board recited their experielll'eS, the attelltion of
the t'iders mig-ht II;1 .... e been drawn to these new-found
precincts of pIent)', which they determined ta be a
land of promise, and denominated it Canaan,

2This diagram, depicted for l"ondensation and
con"enience sakes, on the next p;lge, exhibils the
home-lots of the Norwalk fathel's, the histories of
wham will follow in their pro pel' places, As t\\'o
of said primithl' lot-holders had hardIy more than
nominal connection with early Norwalk, it is in
arder here to make reference to' Joseph FiH.'h. of lot
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THE ANCIENT HOME-LOTS.
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ANCIENT NORWALK ARCHITECTURE.

As to early Norwalk architecture, we have hardly even fugitive reference. The

first dwellings were log cabins, hastily planned and planted. The work of framing to any

considerable extent was contingent to the erection of the sa,,·-mill; consequently" mi!!

brook"b and subsequently one or two sites on the stream which coursed that .. lonesome

valley'" above ., the point of rocks" at the head of the creek, now "The Bridge," were

promptly utilized. The needful was a cardinal consideration "'ith the Norwalk fathers,

II"hose conceptions as to present necessities were clear. The era when skilled workmen

lI"ere to manipulate "elaborate machines and produce the cloth we lI"ear" had not yet

dawned, neither the day when .. jars and bottles were to magically grow upon the potter's

wheel;" but the time wherein to build the grist-mill, the blacksmith shop and the school

house had arrived, to developments in ,d,ich primitive and serviceable directions the set

tiers consistently bent their energies.

.ï, and John Steele of lot 22, both of whom \Vere trans
ient proprietors.

Joseph Fitch of lot 5, brother of Th(l~. Fitch, Sr.,
and permanent settlèr. \Vas a pos~e~sor of :--.iorwalk
meaduw property. (south of East ~or\\"alk school
building and embracing the site bought in 1896 bl'
St. Pnut's parish for an Ea~t i\ofwalk chapel) but did
not long remain (three yeaTS) to enja)' it. He sold
en'rything" out, "home-lot, hotl:-:ings and ail other
p:ln'('I~ of land of any kind ,. In Mark Sl. John, and
\Vent from ~orw:tlk to :"iorthamptol1, Mass., and
thenee to Hartford, where he marrinl ~lary, the
Y(lungt'!'1 daughter of the" <teute and itct..'urate" Rev.
S:ltllUel Stone, who wa." the Hartford successor of the
Rev. Thom"", Hooker, the fOllnder of the Connect
inlt capital. He had three children, Joseph,zd. :\a

tllaniel and S:lllluei. Joseph 2d . rei'ided at \\'indsor,
l'ol1n., wllere he died in 1697, h"adng a son, Joseph
Fitch,3d. who married S;l1ah Shnler, of Bolton, Conn.
Their :-un JO~lll, born Jan. :n, 17-1-1, was the I:-;VI'::"'TO!t

OF STEA'IROATS. In n:ference to This achievement
ni a ,!.!;rt-'at-,f2:rand:,:pn of one of the :\lorwalk founders,
il i.... affirllled " that if the inventioll"; of others which
Fulton hacl l'opien were remo\"ed frolll his boat, noth
ing wou Id be left but the hui!." John Fitch, the
... tealll-craft orig-inator, married Dec. 29, 1766, Lun
I{llll(Tt:, of Sitn--hul"\", Conn. Hi .. hrother AllO"tl!'otu-s
married JanU3l'Y 22: 1760, Editha Field of Ha~field,
\la"~" and had John, who came lu :'\Je\\' Canaan for
hi ... ",ife, finding her in Lucy i\Lltber, barn in 1770,
in l'.I\1:-lall parish. :\11''''. Lucy l\bllwr) Fitch Ih'ect
Hl tilt"' a~e (JI ninetY-l\\'o. l-It-'r ~on \\'<l~ the diqin
!!lIi .. hed .\llg'lI"tll;;' Field Fitch, \I.D., of CharieMon,
S"lIth L'arolina.

lIon. John Steele, of lot 2~. wa:- the fil"~t secl'e
ury to the g'f\l"l"llment ,II llartford. Ile helong-ed

in f<.... armington, but was a Hartford magistrate. Il is
probable that he was simply a Norwalk property
holder-not a resident of the town. He married the
wido\\' of Richard Seymour, Sr. MI'. Seymour wa~

one of the first Norwalk settler~ removed Il.'" death.
He died in 1655 at his home, southeast corner of the
present East Avenue and Fitch Street, leaving his
wire Mercie and his aldest son Thomas, to take l'are
of the three younger boys, John, Zachary and Rich
ard.2d . In the ordering of Providence Thomas was to
found the large Seymour family of Norwalk, and the
other sons, parlicularly John, to head prominent house·
ho Ids elsewhere. The \Vidow married, second, Hon.
John Steele of Farmington and Hartford, and the
three younger lads accompanied their mother to their
step-t'ather's home. Mr. Steele died No\'. 25, 1665,
hayin~ bcen a faithful and good step-father to hi!'
fOHer Seymour children. He sold ta the tirst Mat
thias St. John, the earliest St. John home. He was a
notable man at the colon)"s "'eat. B.\' his tirst wife
he was the ancestor of Gen. Walter Phelps, brother
in-Iaw of the ConnectÎt.:ut poet, Rev. George H.
~icllOls, D,D., who wa~ the father of Mrs. \Vil\ialll
H. Barnum, Jr.• of Lime Rock, Conn.

Asahel Steele. who married Nov. 16, 1806, Sa·
phia Se.nnour, born in ~orwalk (Canaan parish) Feb.
2::;, 1790, daughter of Samuel and Anne (\Vhitney)
Seyrnour, and g-rand-dallghter of Dayid and Elizabeth
(I-1yatt) \VhilnE'Y. \\'a~ a descendant in the sf\'enth
generation From Hon. John Sleele.

lFrom "I-Iyatt's Hill" (the Main Street decli\'
it,· at the fool of whil:h formerlv ~tood Lamb's ulack·
smirh sIlop) to the old \Vhitne; mill, there ancient1)'
stretchecl a weil· wl)oded and well- watered yalle,'.
This "alley i~ now the ~ite of the populoll!' lower fl;ct
of 'bin Street.
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Referring to the ancient hearthstones of NorwaIk, Rev. Dr. Nathaniel Bouton, nearly

lifty years ago, wrote of the" one stOl')' and a half or t\\'O stories \\'ith back roofs running

slanting- and low," which is, unque5tionably, a good description of the house5 of dars

agone. The chimney was a feature and in one sense a factor, for not only was \\'annth demand

ed, but fuel being superabundant, had to be disposed of, 50 that the lire-place, sufficiently

commodious to take in logs live feet in length, performed the double office of heating and

consuming; which explains the New England "chimney viewers" object and "ladder'"

ordinance. The former was a sort of patrolman, whose dutY it was to see that the gen ..

erous flues were kept soot clean, so diminishing the lire risks, and the latter was a practical

precaution, as the ladder-sometimes a fallen tree instead-afforded quick approach to a

burning cinder'5 lodgment in the roof upon which the chimneY'5 roaring draft had pre

cipitated it,

The early Norwalk dwellings wOldd seem to have been substantiall)' but simply

built, and as to any distinction between the same, it is more likely that the structure's size,

rather than style, indicated its owner'5 rating. There is nothing to show that Thomas

Fitch, the wealthiest man in the plantation, had any other than a plain d\\elling-house.

\Nhether there \Vas a solitary conventiona! "Cape Cod house" in the Norwalk of the past

it is imp05sible to state, but anything much more elaborate is hardly suspected. There

was not, in ail of oid Norwalk, probably, a single example of the colonial enclosed two ..

story porch. There were a fell' such in Ne\\' England at the end of the seventeenth

century (notably at Hartford and Windsor), but their Norwalk substitute, then and later,

wa5 the old-fashioned lean-to, which afforded the extra dormitory accommodations in the

l'car rather than in front. There is doubt as to the pretentious character of. perhaps, an)'

of the oldest hearthstones.' The little hand of man, which the Hindoo declares is omnipo

tent, was here hard emplo)'ed in digging under the rocks, draining the swamps, driving the

sali' that spliced the tough logs, hammering the metal into spikes and nails, and in keeping

the red man at a distance and the wolf at bay. Hard working Norwalk hands were heavily

employed betwixt 1650 and 1700. We read, indeed, of one "comely porch" of that day,

The Reed house, of Reed's Farms, may have attracted notice, and possibly "my mansion

house in Norwalk," mentioned by James Brown in his last will and testament, bearing' date

1766, had been inherited from his father, and was, therefore, standing before 1700; but

severe d\Velling, dress and demeanor-simplicity was the rule from which the" four," not

"forty-acre" men of 1650 did not, in the majority of instances, deviate,

:\s wc come dOll'n from that period a graduaI change is observed, and still we must

1" At ft llH~etillge holden the 2Ist of January. r655,
hy the inhabitnnt~ of N orwake. yoted and ag-reed that
en"ry houscholdl:'r shaH provide, erect. and sett up a
g-ooù and s\lffic..:it'nt ladder reaching 1.lp to the ,:hilllll(:Y
aho\'e tht' ho t1:-: l', the said ladder to he made and sett
up'wirhin one mounthe aiter the date hereof, and that
if illl.'" hotlst>hohl<"r ~hall hp d(~fp('ri\"(" hen~in, the o:.aid

1 hOllseholder shalJ-- of l"i\-t' shilling-s to the Il~e of
th€" town."

2Madame Knight, in her 1704 Diary, thus records:
.. \Vee hasted forward, ullh· obscn-illg' in our wav the
town (.?\orwalk) to be sitt;ated on a 'navigable ;i\-er,
wth indifferent bui1din~s_"



look a house generation yet farther on before is found the connecting link betlVeen the

primitive double front-door' of the closing seventeenth anù the picturesque NorlValk abodes

of the ending nineteenth century.

The tO\l'n's mid-period architecture \l'as heralded by the rearing of the homes of

the Rev. Ros\I'cll S"'an. Jonathan Fitch, Le\l'is Mallory, \Vm. and Stephen St. John, Wm.

Maltby Betts, William and Eliphalet Lock,,·ood. Jonathan Knight. Samuel, James and John

Cannon. Thomas and Ebenezer Hoyt. Jarvis Street, Jabez Gregory, Richard Bryan, Eben

ezer Phillips, Alfred Chichester, James Quintard. Ralph Isaacs, John and Isaac Belden,

David Lambert. Abijah Comstock, Elisha Silliman, Samuel St. John, Matthe'" Marvin,' Joseph

Scribner and Jacob Jennings. The S\I'an, Eliphalet Lockwood, William St. John and Scribner

houses \l'cre more or less elevation-imposing. The Samuel Cannon and Thomas Hoyt dwell

ings have bren depril'cd of their .. colonial stoop," but are to-day fine specimens of NorlValk

building medi""valism. The Ebenezer Phillipsl house has been tastefully modernized.

The Abijah Comstock home exhibits one of the finest specimens left of Norwalk's middlc

period .. halls." The Eliza Selleck house on West Avenue is comfort-historic. The John

Cannon house, although externall)' changed, shems the" central hall" of the periad next

before the" middle," and still preserves ib rare super-mantel hand-work ornamentation.

The Samuel ~t. John mansion, one of the best specimens of the fathers' house erections. ha,

IJ 1i:o'tory 50 far repeats it~eJ( as that the fathers'
double front-doar i~ almost a "fad" te-day. The
uses uf the same in past lime 'l'ere several. ACter
the breakfast-table \Vas '1 c1eared away,"' the Illorn·

ing's lIlilk .. ~t"l.·' thl' bat'k ~toop and weIl-stolle...
~\\'t'Pt, t.he men gone down ta .. the field~." and thl'
boy:-o had drin-n the cows ta" the neck':' and while
the g-irls were brin~ing out the spinnin~-wheel and
thl:' woo1 for tht' 1100n ~tent, dlere \\'a~ Iikely to be the
IIlutltt:'r'~ kni\,:kerhockl."r-Iikt:' lookollt for a few mo
Illent~ at the bOllgh - ..haded front door, a •• clown
tO\\ n 11 practil.:e of a~ l't'cent ob~en-ance a~ fih}' ,\'l'.. r:"

a~\I. The pÎ<.:ture of Gu\', l'itch's ~rand-dau~hter,

M r:"<. S;\Inll('1 Fit<.'h, standing in the early morn at that
portal tll :-alllte a p:l:-;~ing-l1eighbor, or ma kt.' a fril'ndly

inqlliry, is a prt'!"l'nt Illem()r~'. From Thanksgiving
Da." in th:.:.' fall through to .~ Training Da)''' in thl'
,"prin~, the front door, fur the g-reater portion of the
time \\':\'" c1II:ol'd, bnt ",hen the bird~i' call1\;, again and
tin· .. \\'ill(IW~ a-grt'enin~ went," it was an in~titution.

The arrangement :-~'ned al~(J a~ a prolvrtion. \Vith
il:-> lo\\"vr haH bolted there was a :->ensc of safer)'
~hould ,. J'Ulll'" the Indian" or any ,... trllnger JallH'~

"l.~t'k (1dmi:->~ion. Laler cluwn, a~ in the Rug-ers' day:o:,
the diddt'd portal ..en"ed a \'t'ry agreeable plIrpo)'ot',
when, b\'hilld its ~hLtt-under hut open upper ~t'L'ti()ll,

-ltY~ll.r,. after r~'H, Fitcb'~ d~l'e<1,"l;:, and in the alrnost rel'(JII
'Irll."led Fil\,·h dwellÎlI/.t". (after Tr~-"n·"..; ,'ollflagrat;on) Jay one
':f Ihll; Go\'crnnr'" k;n pas"ing, al early Jawn,,;;'1 pnrel.y peace.
lull\" aWI'~' \1· Ihal her watrher·.;1\ ortlt.'r l... 1<,:..;1 whether the

!oummer afternoon tea~ \Vere gh'en at the hall table,
waxen until ,. it shone the da\' ta ~race.)1 A fine
specimen of one of the:,t' halls' is shawn in the two
Cannon houses on Mill Hill and The Green, and also
in the Comstock hall near \'i~ta. Mrl'. Major S.unuel
L'omsrock made thi~ apartment (diffc-rent som~what

from the Cannon's) sen'e the purpose, in ",inter, of
a consernttory.

~Thi:'i. \Vilton house wa:-; modelled aCter th{" Nor
walk Stephen SI. John homE".

JThe Phillips home wa~ ;l~tir on ,II I~ast two not·
able OlT<.t:oioIlS, the fir~t being that of a military salute
paid the famil." li." a l'umpany of United States re~

ulars, man.:hing undel' command of Mrs. Mary Phil
lips' nephew, èapt. Samuel Keeler, from For; Gris

wold, ~ew London, tO Detroil, Michigan, where
tlwy \\"ere ordered to a~:-;i,-:t in quel1ing Illdian dis
turbance.-:, and who, drawn up en route in line in
~orwalk, ~plendidJy ga\-e the c.:omplimt'Tlt referrrd

to, The ~econd ol'<:(l~ion \Vas that ot' a large t"\'ening
gathering, when Mr-:. Phillip..;' daug-ht~r Sally was
wedded to \\'illiam Stuart 1)\', il:" the la:-.t official ad
of his life, Re\'. Ru,,;\\,(;'ll S\\',;nn, the.: g-enerol\s accom
modations of the olu home being- 50 taxed that
., benche~" wer<.~ hrought in for the ll~t' of the guest:o:.

1 spirit had or had oot finaIJ" fiQwlI. asked whether the lin~erer

de.~ired anything. In sufte~t tones the lips of thc expiring Olle

hrcathed," 1 am listen;llg' tn hear the birds sÎng (, ..d' .. prai,o,e."
The Filt"h [rees were ÎlIviting Ilcstlillr.(-plan:s fur the hi rd,..
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unfortunately been swept away by fire, while the Jacob Jennings hearthstone has suffered

considerable change. When its founder,' \Vith possibly his great-grandfather's elegant Fair

field site in mind, came to Norwalk and chose the crest of" Harry's Hill Jr." as the like scat

of a dwelling, he built thereon an imposing structure for the period. The internai wood

work \Vas of oak and the tiling was borrowed from the Yonkers Manor-House pattern. The

tiling has now entirely disappeared, and its loss cannot be accountcd for. Captain Josiah

Thatcher had parted with sufficient acreage for the Jennings accommodation, and as the

road in front encroached less than to-day upon the premises, it was, \\'ith its green western

slope, and ample rear garden. and well-started plants and trees, a handsome home, to \rhich,

after all \Vas completed, and the residence furnished, i\Tr. Jennings brought his \Vclcomed

Boston bride.

A fair specimen of the average pre-revolutionary d\Velling is still preserved in the

present Henry \Villiams home-house at Allen Betts' saw-milL This house \\"as built for

Josiah, son of Moses St. John. The father deeded the lot, "three acres each side of mill

brook," to his son on Nov. 20, 1770, and as the son had recently married. (Dec. 27. 176R)

it is probable that the house \Vas built at that time, making, if so, its age to-day to be one

hundred and twenty-six years. The lot was bounded on the west by the old-time Platt

land (no\\" the Camp estate and Cornwall properties.) A little northeast of the building

site rose a slight eminence, of which the existing road is a part, which eminence \Vas sur

mounted bya work-shop. It is a handed-down mention that Tryon's men, \Vho were en

gaged in action near by, might have destroyed the, at that time, new house had not their

faggots given out. In Josiah and Mary (Fitch) St. John's day, the brook \\"as quite a

rivulet. and the old pair utilized it. 1\1rs. St. John \Vas brought up in one of the most

picturesque neighborhoods of early Nonvalk (southeastern New Canaan) and she never

overcame her birth-place love. In visiting her childhood home and in receiving visits from

her birth-spot relations and friends, she appeared to take delight. In tea-pouring and tea

partaking she also found pure comfort. Hel' patriotic father-in-Ia\\', Moses St. John, who

lived near by, remonstrated \\'ith her for her generous use, during the \\'ar, of the taxed

beverage. claiming that she \Vas thereby promoting the interests of the royal cause, but for

IJacob Jenning!', born Del'. 9, 1730, ",as a son of
Isaac and Phœbe Jennings of Fairfield. He married
Jan. 14, 1762, (;race, daughter of Isaac and Lydia
Parker of Boston. 1\1r5. Jelll1ings lost her parents in
early life and Wil';; brought up by an llnc1e. She \\llS

a lady of culture, and a prized addition to Norwalk
,";{I(:it'ty. Her ramil)" was large. but she enterti1Îned
11er friends and found time to teach her children
ootan)". She survived her husbantl, and finally died
from the effects of an in jury received in making a
misstep on a lower stiarway in her still standing
Tryon-sfl\'ed dwelling.

Lucretia, sister of Jacoh .lenning~l married Henry
Marquand of Fctirfield, and wa:: only about three

monlbs YOllnger than her husband. Isaac, the son
of Henry and Lucretia Marquand, married Mabel,
dau~hter of Peter Perry, who was nephew of Mrs.
John Cannon, Sr., of Norwalk. Isaac Marquand was
for a time associated with his nncle, Jacob Jennîngs,
as a learner of the silver-art, in Main Street, Norwalk.
His two sons were the banker Henry Marquand, of
~ew York City Metropolitan Museum fame, and
Frederick, the munificent donor to Yale College.

Ml"s. Isaac Marquand's brother, Walter Pern
who \Vas also Mrs. John Cannon, Sr. 's grand-nephe~\':
was the father of Oliver H. Perry, whose sons John
H. and 'Vinthrop H. Perry, are well-known members
of the Fairfield County bar ta-da)'.
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ail this the caller at the house to-day will discover the chimney, from the crane of which

hung the kettle of always reac!y "steeping" water.

A portion of what is, in 1896, known as the Selleck house. on West Avenue, is of

ante-revolutionary date. It was originally Belden property, and belonged to the fourteen

acre homestead of John and Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden. After the parents' day, it fell to

the ownership of their children, four of whom, Mary Esther, Sarah, Amos and Henry,

sold on March 18, 1796, their share in the estate (two-thirds) to their brothers Isaac and

John, "'ho divided the fourteen acres between themselves, Isaac taking the south half and

John the north portion. Isaac married the elaughter of one of Norwalk's principal men of

those earlier and more simple days, ?llatthew Reeel, and lived in what is now known as the

DeKlyn house. John was unmarried and resided in what is to-day the Selleck house.

After John Belden's use of the premises. his brother Henry occupied the same for a time,

and he, at the instigation of his \Vife, erected the milk'house addition which is to-day

observed on the north side. The back roof at that time l'an almost to the ground, and

under its west section, floored with stone, was kept the wood for winter, but the space was

reserved in summer for a " cooling" place in a hot day. The Beldens' rights in the prop

erty \Vere tinally bought out by Frederick St. John. son of William St. John and brother of

~rrs. Col. Buckingham Lockwood. He had married Harriet, daughter of John Cannon,

but had no children. He there Iived and died, when the house and lot became the pur

chase of the \Vidow of Zalmon Selleck, the mother of the present owner of the property,

l\lrs. Wm. K. James.' Mr. Selleck died in the South, leaving a widow and t\Vo children,

one of whom, Henry, also died away from home, and the tine old place fell, consequently,

to the mother and daughter, who there resided in great cornfort. The building was set on

tire by Garth's wing of Tryon's army, but as the men were hastening to cross the stream

rocks (site of iron bridge on Cross Street 1896) to join Tryon's forces, the house was prob

ably left as soon as the torch had been applied, and \Vas on that account, partially saved.

After the conflagation a small building that stood on the Westport road was moved and

made to become a part of the original Belden building.

Another existing ante-revolutionary home is that of the lower Main Street Hoyt

sisters and brothers. On ?lIay 15, 1764, Goold Hoyt, Sr., paid Capt. J osiah Thatcher, who

then owned the old Whitney mill, .t47-ISs. for a lot of one-half acre and tifteen poles area

and situated on "mill plain." no\\' :\Iain Street. Here Mr. Hoyt was to build the homey

1~lrs. James wa~ there born...\fler her fath€"r'~

dt'l'l'<I"e, and before her motiler eame permanentl)" to
pC~·Llll.'· the hou.. e. it had a succt'~.,ion of profes
.;jollal tenant.:;, Lawyer Alfred Apollos Holly, of

S'itlllford and hi~ wife Charlotte, daughter of J~ldge

L'hapman of Lit{:hfield, resided there. Dr. John
.\d;ltll~ ~Il'Le<ln and his fir"t wire, Catherin.e Ilawle\'
of Brid !!t' pOl 1"1 , followl:d ~(r. Holly. Suhsequenll~'

D:l\'jd C. S<lllfnrd, a lawyer anci hi ...: ",ife, a danght;r

of Ozias Seymour of Litchfield, and a sis ter of judge
Origen S. Seymour of that place, there tenanted. and
Mrs, Sl'ymour died tbere. (Mr. Sanfol'd Illarried,2d,.
a sister of Re\', Edward Bull, onee rector of Christ
Chl1rch, 'Vestport.) Alter MI'. Seymol1r\s occnpatll'~'

of the honse, Moses Craft and hi::- wife Esther Mar)'
(Cannon) Craft there lived, and artel' MI'. Craft Rev,
Syl\'ester Ealon, the se\'enth Congregational pastor
of :\l)rwalk.
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hcafth~IOIiC. Ih" residence lo-da)" of his de~cendant~_ Th" '11l1\mer follo\ring its pUTeha"e

:'Ilr. HO)"1 marri"d in Fairflcld. and the ''':W lot and hou,t: formed Ihe future abocle of the

w..,dlled r.a'r. 1"1,,;:ir ~on Eben"z<:r ",as not ret Ihree )"ear, old. and ~IUn'On.lhe YOIlIlIi"SI.

\\',Ls unoorn. when. on Sund:L)" morning. Joly Il. 'ïï9. Garth marched h,s men in front of

Ihe Ho)"t hou~e, Mrs, lloyt went into the <Ir<:e!. if the I,adil,on be correcl. and made

personal al.pcal. From the faci thal the Ho)"t', had nnl. the lli~hl prel'iousl)". e~caped 10

lkldcn's J lil1. i, ar;.:ued Ih.. t ther had 'ome ;.:rounJ wher"on tn ba.e a hope for Engl;sh

clemency, Mr" llo)"t wa. a daug-hlcr of EbeneleT l)imoH of Fairfidd. a"d a, Geu. Tryon

is kno"n 10 ha,'" been a l'i.;tor at the IluTr•. 0l'I)(>'irc thc l)il1lon·~.;t i, qLlite po.siblc thal

shc haJ mel him on occa.ion. of her after_m'lrriage v;sils ln h<:r nal;\"<: home. .-\t all

e\"ents. the Ho)"t hou<" 1\ as sl}aretl. as "'a< also. acccpting: th" ,am" :lUthorit)". Ihe Jcnn;ng~

(l:uer McClure) house a link di.tance to Ihe nnrth. ahhou;.:h ;n r"l;,tion 10 Ihi, sl"lemC"1

it should be "dtled th"t the \l'ind. on tht: morning o( the tOll"n', buming. \\'a~ blow;nl-r fmm

the north Or north",c,t, and as a b:lfll belong;ng to a loyal;.t ,tood j".t ~oulh of thc Jen

ning. ho",e. Iile laller \\'a~ suffercd 10 remain. Mr. J<:nnings and Mr. HO}'1 I}aid the .."nc

I"ice lK:r acrt: for their lot,. The great-grand children of the laller oecup)' In-day thei,

f"ref.~lhcr'. l',em;.,,·•.

Th"re stand. 10-<1")'. in Non,·"lk. Other st,uctures of ){c,'olutil'lnuy a""oe;;llion~ to

he "Ih,tlcd tn in thei, leg-ilimalc pl:occs. :ll,d ,,' cOllncctil'ln wilh the lllentil'lll uf Ihe f"lll

ilie~ tl} which Ihey b<:ll}llged.

1111:" "-'l"I1'IIi" WIII'XE/" 110' _,/:.' .

.,.~~ .,..~" ". 0;,_",., ". Il_ .... '" ..~~.
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THE LUDLOW-PL1RCHASE COAST DIVISIONS.

The oldest coast-parts, places and points of the Ludlow purchase' Il'ere the Head

of the Harbor, Mill Brook Mouth, Mill Brook Bank, Creek Bank, Marsh Meadow Bank,

Oyster Shell Point, Coaste Banke, Fort Poynt, The Ballast, Fitclù and Gregory's Points,

Sension Beach, Calf Pasture, Half-Mile Island, Canfield's Island, Stephen's Island, Great

:\Iarsh. Bluff Point, Saugatuck Plain, Rocky Neck, Stnny Brook Mouth, and, to coin a des

ignation, Fatherford.2 These ail, barring the last, are ancient Norll'alk names. What the

founders tcrmed the Head of the Harbor, is now the wharf properties of E. K. and F. St.

John Lockll'ood. '.Iill Brook '.Touth Il'as the emptying point into thé river of the Bark-Mill

Brook, ebell'here in this lIork designated as" mill-brook h"; Mill Brook Bank is the pot

tery site. Creek Bank is the rear of the present Hubbell, Noble, Peck, Moody, Osborn,

Thomas. \\'ood, Lockwood and Daskam places, and Marsh Meadoll' Bank that of the

(;re;.:-ory. Cram. Lynes and Hendrick properties.

The long knoll'n Oyster Shell Point Il'as approached from the" towne street" bya

lane, and as it la)' close to the channel of the creek, a sort of wharf was there built, Olt

Il'hich the harbar's smaller craft cOilld land at lo\\' wateL Permission to construct this

II'harf lias given ~Iay 6, 1761. to Thos. Fitch, Jabez Raymond, Stephen St. John, Isaac

Hayes. JL. Haynes Hanford. \\'m. Stanford, Jonathan Ketchum, John Cannon, Joseph

Ketchum. John I{a>'tll,,"d. James Fitch, Nathan Mallory, John Belden, Josiah Thatcher and

Ralph Isaacs. The earliest Norll'alk oysters were procured at this point.

The Coast Bank la)' immediately belo\\' Oyster Shell Point.

Fort Point age-ranks :\Torwalk peninsula designations. It \\'as the first "poynt"

knOll'n to the founders, and the site before their day of an Indian fort, constructed by the

red man for, possibly, a defence against the arra\\'s of hostile natives, but more probably

;\5 a garrison in the event of onsets by the Manhattan Dutch. Its !lrst English owner Il'as

John (;re~·"ry. Sr., \\'ho also controlled the tll'a acres of salt meadolV land immediately

north of it. On April 3, 1689. ML Gregory gale the south portion of the land Il'here "the

lndian fort formerl)' stood" to his son Thomas Gregor)'.

From Fort l'oint eastllard along the beach, as far as John Gregor)''s hill, laya high

lia)". and the foll"lI'ing action, taken at a tOIl'n meeting held Feb. 24. 17° 1 • attests to the

I"tlue set by the pioneers upon the same. "Agreed and I"oted, and it is by this act de

clared, that ail the land from the Ballance (Ballast) place southll'ard or south\\'est below

John Gregory"s dwelling house, ail the corn mon land from said Ballance (Ballast) place

ail along to the Fort Poynt to the extent ll'est or northwest end of said Po)'nt shall be for

a highwa>-. let the breadth of sayd common land be what it will more or less." A Il'harf

'TIlt' high rock, .. ye falles," and ... the mouth of
'orwalk ri'"c'r," now spanned by the :"t()ll~ bridge al

the l}\\ .. ilh:':'-,';; l'i.:'l1tre of the city of Norwalk, Jay ue
t\\'e~n the two plln:lla~e:-- of Ludlow and Partrkk,

.!.A name not unsnitahle for the point on the Sau
gatllck, at which the pioneers, in 1650-5T, cl'ossed
Lü the weH si de of the saille river, and thence pro
ceedcd ta the ea~t bank of the:'\; orwalL: d,'el",
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lVas built in 1737 from the beach at Fort Point as far out as the ri\Tr'S channel. by Samuel

Comstock, John l\1an'in, Samuel Fitch and Joseph St. John .

.. The Ballast" \l'as a spot at \l'hich stones were sunken ; it la)' in the creek south

IVest of John Gregory's home. One explanation of it is that vessels there received balla,t.

Notice of it OCCltrS in very early Norwalk records. There "as also "The Ballast" at Pine

Island on the we,t side of the river.

Fitch's Point' lay het"een Fort and Gregory's Points, in .. the planting field ca lied

the Neck," and was undistinguished, excepting as a pasture locality, until Tr)'on there

landed a wing of his invading army, in July, 1779. Jt was in the possession of the Fitch

family, much of ,,'hose property "'as \l'ater-bordered. A typical farm cottage" stood, after

the Revolutionary war, almost at the extremity of the Point, \l'here it remained until

lVithin a few years, when it gave lVay to a roll' of modern dwellings. The cottage referred

to lVas the meeting place of the NorlValk Mormons some fifty years ago. In the summer

tide of one of the" forties" of the present century, there came to this portion of Fairfield

Countya representative from the Mormon headquarters in Illinois. He \l'as young, elo

quent and enthusiastic, and drew multitudes in both Norwalk and Ne,,' Canaan. His

appeal in the latter place, based upon the prophecy, .. woe to the land shadowing with

lVings which is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia,3 which lVings he claimed "'cre l\'orth and

South America, made at least one NelV Canaan convert to Joseph Smith's creed. He lVas

somewhat more successful in Nor\l'alk, as several \l'cre immersed at Fitch', Point. His

great and about the last public Mormon effort in Norwalk "as brought to an abrupt

close by an unexpected .. gentile" reply from the assembly which crowded the bank at

said Point.'

IThe following will explain it$;elf. In a letter

ùated Norwalk, Del'. 17, 1829, addressed by Capt.
Samuel B. \\"arren ta his son Dr. Hezekiah B. \Vac
l'en of Medina, N. Y., on:l1rs thi:, passage: U The
COllnt)' of Fairfield obtained a grant last spring se~

:-;ion of the A~~emhly, to build a work-house or house
uf correction. The committee appointed ta locate
the place for the house met last week at Fairfield. 1
\Vas ,vith them two days. They viewed five places,
one at Bridg-eport, one at Mill River, two at S:lllga
tuck, one at Norwalk, whkh is the handsomest place
and the 1110st central. The committee have not de
cided as .n~t, hut Wt' think it will he in .sorwalk, east
~ide of the Gld \Vell harbour, Fitch'~ Point."

zBnilt hy :\Ibert, son of Elijah Gregory. He
professed the Mormon Faith and was received as a
disciple in the Gld \\'ell Academy, which stood ncar
the :o;ite of the pre~ellt Second Congregalional Chl1rch,
in South N orwalk. He ''''a" at nrst a stout opponent
of ~I()l'lllonisl11, but after hi~ wife's acceptann~ of
rital belief, hl.: soon yielded. He went weSI, where
he wa:o; made a Mormon apostle. In the year 1842,
thi:o; people had a ."orl of g-athering 011 one of the

N orwalk island:", since whicll time the saille has been
known a~ .. Nauyoo." \\"hen Albert Gregory':" father
died, hb son was in the wc:,:t. Ha\'ing, howe"t:'r, been

1 chosen to Lame east for the purpo~e o( (:onducting a
party of English pilgrims hence to Salt Lake city, he
,"i ..·Îted 1\orwalk and received his portion of the fam
ily patrimon.'". He departed with it and had rcached
SI. Louis, where he fell a dctim to cholera. Hi~

father's homestead wa~ on the present \\'innipauk
road.

.1Prophec)' of Isaiah.
-t1t wa:-. Sunday afternoon. A COlwert, a descend

ant of Norwalk':; he!;t ~tock, ",as to be immersed.
Said convert had pre\'iously denounced Mormonism
in dolent terms and loudl.'" denominated it~ fol1ower~

"fools." But now he is 80 fired with the new relig
ion as to attempt, while in the water l and just before
imlJ1t'r:o;ion, a brief speech ta the people. He began
emphatically thu~: "This Cool," when one of the
congregation, a Norwalk manufacturer and afterward
Brookl.'"Jl ma)'or, :-.lIouted roundJ.'" out" \'·e see .rUli

are. li It \Vas impossible to control the congn:gation
and the lllet'tin~ was ùÎsmisseù.
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Gregory's Point (Goodman Gregory's Neck, 1681, see Nathaniel Richards' \l'ill) is a

locality-name of venerable age. The fathers' first designation of the place \l'as" the poynt

of coaste division," and they divided its seven and one-half acres between Matthew Camp

field and John Gregory, Sr. Subsequently Mr. Campfield sold his part to Mr. Gregory, who

cleeded it to his wire Sarah,' with the understanding that she Il'as to leave the same to their

sons-in-Iall' John and James Benedict, after whose possession it tentativel)' bore the title of

Benedict's Point. It contained. in the Campfield-Gregory days, the acreage as before stated,

and Il'as bounded on ail sides, save one, by tide-water. Richard Seymour first, Samuel

St. John second and afterward Samuel Smith, a son-in-Iaw of Matthell' Marvin, Sr. ownecl the

lancl to the north of the seven-and-a-half acre point.' This point, geographically defined,

comprises, at this day, ail the territory of that area lying south of a li ne drawn from

Charles Creek Il'est to i\orwalk harbor, and bounded east, south and west by salt water,

During ail the :\ol"\l'alk years, Gregor)"s Point has remained a prominent harbor projection.

"'!e<ldoll and sea-grasses were its ancient products, the cutting and curing of which, and

the digging of soft clams at the Point's end. being about the only industry there practiced

prior to the days of steamboat navigation, \l'hen a dock was built southwesterly out ta the

channel for the landing of passengers at certain states of the tide, and for the accommoda

tion of Bridgeport boats, Il'hich there made a .. stop" on their trips to and from New York.

:\ little berore the middle of the present century, a ship-builder of H untingtol1. L. 1., Isaac

Scudder "-etchum, conceil'ed the idea of converting the Point into a ship-yard. He con

sequentl)' purchased. on Sept. 15. 1837, of Curtis Peck, six-sixteenths, and on Sept. 21, 1837,

of James t2uintard..\lgernon E. Beard and others, seven-sixteenths more of the property,

and built what l11<ln)' remember to-day, the long two-story Gregory Point House, the \l'est

end of Il'hich contained, on the first f100r. a square room for living and offict: purposes,

directly over \l'hich \l'as an apartment of the same size, but unplastered. which Il'as used for

the making "nd storing of models, leading out of which room \l'as a loft for timber. and

ullderneath this loft. on the ground Aoor, an open spacious area where \l'ork \l'as done, Mr.

Ketchum had progressed thus far with his project. when for some reason. he relinquished

his purpose. and decided not to quit Huntington ..\ The property remained idle until the

spring of 1:\51, \l'hen James W, L'nderhill. of Stockton, Cal., purchased the Point (seven

acres) and he,nse for $993,5°.4 Isaac Scudder Ketchum built the first house, but Mr, Under

hill built the first substantial dock at the Point. The" cribs" ·t'll st- d' d by., '1 . an mg, were ma e

'll~' will e.''t;'l'uted .:\ng. IS. 1&39. On ::\0\', l,
16Sq. \1r", (il"t"glll'Y wa~ deceased, and her t\\'o son!'
in-Iaw, Juhn and James llenedict, Il declarecl th~m.

.. t:h t:~ ~ati!'fied \\ith the-ir portion" of her estate,
zThe piunel..'l''' ('arl.'" opened and operated a path

to the Point, This pu th became a way or road after
the town action of Dec. 10, J7IO-II, when John Kene
di\,.'t. :-'1'. :I,~rn;d to part, for Il lawful and puulic ltst'.
with yt'" way that i:-- and hath been improved alon.,. 1

lhroug-h ,;,:\id Ih-nedil..'t' .. land unto the ~aid point, ~

for the consideration of a p:rant of ol1e·al1d~one-half

acres near-Ily hi~ father's home-lot. This, (see \'01.

Ï\', fol. 122, 'S!orwalk Town Re('ord~) was the begin
ning of the futur!::' Gregor)"~ Point Road,

,H-Il:' bougla Gregory'-.: Point for a 5'hip-yard, Lut
his family objected to his qnitling Long- Island,

4Saict Underhill was \ i~itinp: relath'es in :\:orwalk
\\'l1en the ..uggestion (,f the Point'::; purchase wa!'
made. He at once emht'aced the idea, and lp.rt for
Ilullting"tOIl anù accompli"hed hi ... pltrpo~c,
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him. and filled with stone brought from Goose and Cockenos Islands. and then planked

()ver.

After spending something of a sum upon the premises. L:nderhill also gave up the

same. The gold fever over, he returned from the Pacific Coast. and sold. on Aug. 1.

1855. the property to Capt. John Burke for $1500. who enlarged the house and closed it

in, making several improvements thereon. and upon the dock also. Burke there kept a

hotel for several years. and finally sold out. July 29. 1859. to Philip W. Hardenbrook. of

Harlem. N. Y., who completely re-modelled the house. converting the original 20x56 struc

ture into a square building and making the whole spot more valuable and inviting. It

afterward. with increased acreage. passed for $12.000 on July 5. 1864. into the hands of

Aaron W. Raymond. of Ravenswood. L. 1.. who held it nearly four years. selling it on ;'vlay

5. 1868. for $ [5.000. On this date it becamI' the purchase of Henry F Guthrie. Ceo. S.

Bell. C. C. St. John. Melville E. Mead and Thaddeus Bell. which gentlemen composed the

"Gregory's Point Marine Railway Company." a body politic, incorporated by the General

Assembly of Connecticut. (May session, 1868. and bill approved June 26, 1868.) The

Point (twenty-fivc acres) 'l'as formally sold to this corporation on Aug. 17. 1868. and ex

tensive ship-building arrangements 'l'l'rI' projected. The Marine Co.. on Fel.,. 1. 1873.

leased for five years from April 1. 1873. the hotel and dock portions of the Point ta

Geo. W. Hooper of Norwalk. at an annual rentaI of $500.00. agreeing on March 15. 1873.

ta dispose of the leased portions to said Hooper upon the following terms. viz.: $ 10.000

should purchase be made previous ta April 1. 1873 ; $" .000 if purchased before April 1.

1874; $11.000 if purchased before April 1. 1875 ; $13.000 if purchased before April 1. 1876 ;

$14.000 if purchased before April l, 1877. or $15.000 if pllrchased at the end of the lease,

April 1. 1878. This scheme seems to have fallen through. as the Co. on Oct. 1. 1874.

sold through its authorized agent. Henry F. Guthrie. the hote! and dock accommodations.

(one· and-a-half acres) with six additional acres of near-by salt meadow. to Philetlls Dorlon.

of Brooklyn. N. y" for the named consideration of $7.000. The spot now took the name

of Dorlon's Point. and ML Darlan there. for several years. maintained a hote! establish

ment. After his death. the property passed into the hands of the present O\vner.'

IThe long- P'itch~[enllrt' of Gregory':- Point com

menced Feb. !4, 17"12-3, on which date the Point's
!'(J:,..:.es...:.io!1 passed From Thos. Bent'dict, Jr. to Samuel,
the hrother of Go\'. Thos. Fiteh. and Belledict':-; Point
look ag-ain its old d~~ignRtioll uf Greg-or)"s Point.
The propert)' no\\" !'eems to have been Fitch-will·dis
pof'ed uf unti! iL fi na Il)' fell to Rebecea, daug-hter of
Jonathan Fitch, and wif<:' of James Mallory. Said
Jonathan Fitch \\'ll:- a grandson of Samuel Fit(:h. the
tirst Fitch owner of thl' Point. On Aug'. H, 1825, Jas.
and Rehecca Mallory sold thl' Point to lTriah Sey
mour, the consideration heillg *212. t 1. On MaTch 17.
1830. Uriah Seymour mortg-agt'd the pro perty to Henry

Belden, who sold it on 1\:0\'.5, r833, to Seth Seymour.
'l'wo days afterward, on No\'. 7. 1833. Mr. SeYlllour
sold it to Curti~ Peck of New York, for $&>0.00, who
the same da.\' disposed of one-eighth of il to Alger
non E. Beard for *100.00, and one-eighth tu Arnot A.
~ ll:-,h for $100.00, and one-eighth to James Q.!:dntard
for $100.00, and one-sixteenth to Thomas C. Hanford
for $50.00, and one-sixteenth ta Raymond Benedkt
for $5°.00, and ane-sixteenth ta Daniel K. .:'\ash for
$50.00. The Point was, in 1708, also ca lIed Little
Marsh, and the path to it was that year alluded to al'
"a common highway." It was, from t'arly times, d

landing-place.
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Scnsion (St. John) Beach lays adjacent to Round Beach. and betll'een Gregory's

Point and Calf Pasture, It is old clamming ground,

Calf Pasture Il,lS a name gil'cn by the first settlers to the extreme south liard end

of "The :\eck." There the young animaIs lIere. at a proper time. driven from the parent

stock and kept and cared for by persons regularly appointed by the pioneers for the lIork.

or were "scowed" oler to Calf Pasture island. somell'hat to the southeast, Calf Pasture

lias fenced off from the planting and pasturage fields, and, extending from Charles Creek,

it fronted Spruce SII'amp. and Il'as bounded on the east (at certain tides) by Half-Mile

Isbnd.

Half-:\Iile Island. onc of the oldest NOI'Il'alk English designations. lay in Il'hat the

scttlers denominated the" 1011er plantinge field," Its" island" appellation wouId appear

to have been a misnomer excepting at certain tide periodicities, A portion of its eastern

estuary (Campfield's Creek) after forming its boundary in that direction. swept anciently

around to the \l'est. thus creating a northern basin-border. the water of which basin, escap

ing at certain cxtreme "apogees" into the Sound on the south, and at a point not greatly

distant from Spruce SlIamp, afforded complete insulation. justifying. at such times, the

locality's "jsland" descriptive,

There can be but !ittle doubt that charterer l\Iatthell Campfield, IIho was a l'icinity

proprietor. looked longingly upon the island, but it lias original Il' oll'ned. first by Stephen

Beckllith and then John Ruscoe. the Huguenot. who held it until tempted by Samuel St.

John. grandson of l\latthias. the pionecr, to dispose. on Feb. '9. 1666, of a portion of it.'

The island Il'as tral'crscd from east to \l'cst by a fertile semi-spine Il'hich, possibl)'. from

time immemorial the debris-deposit of the sea had enriched. and the aborigines. with washed

ashore marine-shell and blades. had cultivated, If its earliest story accorded ll'ith its

"'mell'hat later history, the fincst corn in the old plantation lias probably grown upon that

ridgc, Sa choice of the spot and so careful of its prolific characteristics \l'as one of its

long-gone tenants that he would permit onl)' three stalks to a hill throughout its entire

length. Pears.' peaches. and tcmpting plums have there been raised. and its soil-product

il'cnes.; for many seasons remained a distinguished mark of the sea-girt domain. The

.;hcltered salt-grass meado\l' at the north of the i.;land lias formerly held as a distinct

property (',deb Hoyt neighhor. on the opposite side of the street. of Gov. Fitch. bequeathed

it h)' Il'i11, Scpt. 3, 1747. to hi.; three sons, During the Revolutionary war there was a salt
\l'nrh e.;tablishment upon the island,

On Scpt, 3. 1821, occurred the" great September gale" which visited the coast and

l.\ftel" \Ir. St. John's death, it Itvl"lune the prop

l'rly of hi..,: estate. H i~ daughter Elizabeth, log-dher
\\"ith her hll~hand, John Raymond, cOlt:,in of Ju~hl1a

of Bl()l,:k IsJanJ, suld it on June 29, Ij28, ta Thomas,
farher of GO\-, Vitch. lt afterwards ft'Il to the Go\'
ernur's brother S:llllueJ. the g-randfather of Moses
!{O;:l...... of Shippan Point.

--------- -------

.!Tl1l' old BaH-Mile Isle pear tree staod about one
hundreù and fifty rt'l"t e:l.stward of th~ present Lang
don dwelling hou~t', a short distance from which was
a small orchard of hearing- plum trees. There ,vere
these l.>~fore, and the ~t'a and land and bine :-.ky, but
not the U tangible joy in the grass and flowers;' that
there i~ to-d<t\".
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worked great destruction. The afternoon had been dark, and a few minutes before sun

down it bccame evident that a terrible visitation of wind and rain was at hand. The storm

is said to have commenced at Norfolk, Va., an hour or so before noon. It reached Norwalk

at about 6 o'clock in the evening, and it spent itself on the Massachusetts coast at mid

night. It overtook the Norwalk packet, THE SLOW AND EASY, Uriah Selleck' owner, and

sank it. It leveled between one and two hundred large chestnut trees standing on sorne

four acres a few miles out of Norwalk, and unroofed houses in every direction. The Nor

walk shore was in its direct path, and Half-Mile Island and other marine sections were

particularlyexposed. The storm of 1833 shifted much of the sand of this same island

from the east side to the west side, and on Dec. 17, 1833, the tide rose to such an extreme

height that it made three distinct islands of the one. On Feb. 5, 1845, the island is said

to have been surrounded by banks of snow six or seven feet high.

After the farm use of Half-Milc Island by the St. John's, Raymond's and Fitch's,

the frame of a dwelling' which formerly stood on the path to the" Ballast," was thither

removcd, and the bcach's orient end becamc the site of an humble but happy home-hearth.

Grandmother Grcgory3 was the head, for rnany years, of this hearth-stone, and was ever

and anon seen standing at her southeast-facing door, looking at the sails in the offing, or

listening to the plaintive note of sorne distant sea bird.4

---.. -- -- _..__ .

IThe Norwalk wharf of this ~ailing ,-esse] ad·
joined the present coa] yard of Charles T. Leonard.
U fiah Selleck there had a store, at the reae dock of
which the first steamboat pUt upon the Norwalk rOllte

had wharfage. His business partner, at one cimet
\Vas Samnel St. John of New Canaan, the father of the
late Wm. and Prof. Samllel St. John. Mr. SeHeck had
married, May r8, 1784, Hannah Smith of Darien, and
a direct descendant of Ml'. \Vm. HaJnes, of .Haynes'
Ridge. These had two dlÎldren, Zalmon and Nancy,
the n.rst of whom, born "Mareh 31,1795, was the father
of Mrs. Maria (Selleck) James of Wall Street, Nor·
walk. The Uriah SeHeck home became, afterward,
that of Matthias Hubbell, in Main Street.

Evart Q!tintard, barn 1798, in South Norwalk,
commenced learnin~ his trade (cabinet-maker) in the
house, sLiIl standing, northwest cor. of North Avenue
and Camp Street. Zalmon Hanford was the occu
pant of the premises, and the rooms in w11ich Chas.

. R., father of Gen. Wm. T. Sherman, had enjoyed old
Samuel Camp's evenin~ musicales, were now appro
priated as furniture quarlers. During Mr. Q.!Jintard's
apprenticeship Mr. Baoford removed to the Uriah
Selleck house, which he occupied until about the time
of its purchase by Matthias Hubbell. Mr. Hanford
there built the cabinet shop that was afterward moved
and used by Mr. Q..uintard, on the site to-day known
as 152 Main Street.

;,This dwelIing \\las the home of Abraham Greg
ory, which staod a short distance belO\\' the ancient
buryinJj!;'-grolllld.

3She \vas the wida,"" of John Betts Greg-orJ'. 11er
husband was the son of Abraham and Elizabeth (Beus)
Gregory, who Ih-ed where the Jate Henry :Man'in
resided, on East A vcnue, and south of the andent
Beacham Lane. It ,'"as the oaken frame of Abraham
Gregoryjs house which was removed in 1831 ta Half
Mile Island, and formed the west end of ald Mrs.
Gregory's cottap;e at the Poine John Betts Greg-ary
learned his trade (pOiler) of Absalom Day of "üld
Weil." After his marriage to Olive, born 1786, daugh
ter af Aaron and Hannah (\Veeks) Raymond, and
grand-daughter of the soldier, Simeon Raymond of
"Old Weil," he had a good business oifer from
Huntington, L. 1., which he accepted. He afterward
established a pottery in Clinton, Oneida Co., N. Y.,
which required a building 14°"40 for hi!' operations.
He returned in 183l ta Norwalk, and bought from
Samuel Hanford Half-Mile Isle, pa)'ing for the ~ame

$325.00. He there built a kiln for the burning of earth
en and stoneware. The kilo was erected during the
cholera year (1832) br masons Lewis and George
Raymond of "Old "Vell." Tlle business was herc kept
up until 1840. Ml'. Gregory died July 22, 1842, lea\'
ing a \Vidaw, who survivcd him until 1883. His child
Ten were Charles E., who lived at the present Lang
don west-end entran<.:e, and was drowned j Geo. W.,
who resides in Saugatuck; John \V.; Mary Jane (Mrs.
Rev. W. B. Hoyt;) Harriet (Mrs. Re,'. Harvey Camp)
and Eliza (Mrs. Gay.)

4The notes of a species of sea-fowl, heard thereat.
were, especially at sinn of day, soothingly pathetk.
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As this good lI'oman "'as about to sit at her supper-table on the evening of Jan. '3,

1840, she observed that her cottage walls "'cre red from lurid gleams which entered the

south'l'est ,,'indow-panes. Springing to the door her eye caught, [rom over Mamachimons

Island, the reflections from the burning steamboat Lexington. The wind was bloll'ing

freshly from the west. The ,,'eather l'as intensely cold, but l'hile the Norwalk and New

\'ork steamboat "as ice-locked at Old Weil, (South Norwalk) yet was the bay off Half

\! i1e Isle as unobstructed as in summer. There was a small boat at the island, and the

hrst thought l'as to launch it, but the craft "'as unrigged and in winter quarters, and so out

of sel'\·ice. The burning steamer, as watched from the island, threll' such brilliant flames

upward that, when off Goose Island, the machinery \l'as plainly seen. There was a strong

ebb tide, and, as it appeared from Half-:\file Island, the Lexington sank when about

abreast of Old Field Point.

Half-\Iile Island remained largely in the possession of the Gregory's (old Mrs.

\;rq.;ory's son, Charles E., lived at the west end) for many years. On Jan. 15, 1873, Louisa

Byxbee sold a portion of it to Wood bu l'y G. Langdon, and six days afterward MI'. Lang

don bought another section of the island from Charles W. and Wm. H. Hoyt. On Feb. r,
1873, :\ancy Gregory, (widow of Charles E. and daughter-in-law of .. grandmothcr"

Gregory) who had, through different vicissitudes, for a series of years, possessed her water

side half-acre home (now the site of the Langdon gate-house), disposed of it to MI'. Lang

don, and on the 7th day of the same month James Mitchell soId the balance of the

property, for several thousand dollars, to the same new proprietor. MI'. Lang-don no\\'

built his summer villa and laid out its beautiful I,\\\'n, where Elijah Gregory once raised his

corn which attained the heig-ht of fourteen feet, and a few rods south of one of the most
prolific peach patches of the olden .. down town."

\11'. Langdon increased his N orwalk acreage by the purchase, May 8, 1874, from

Chas. \\'. and \\'m. H. Hoyt. of Sprites fsland, and on June 15, 1874, from Henry .'\.

Smith, (If Campfield's Islands thirty-four acres, and Aug. 20, 1874, of Calf Pasture Island,
and .\pril 16, IX7). of Goose Island.

Camplield's Island, in the immediate vicinity of Half-Mile Island, and separated from

it by Camplield Creek, rightly bears the name of its early proprietor, the only Norwalk set

tler ,,'hn had the honor of being a Connecticut charterer, and whose remains now, it is

supposed, l'est beneath one of the public buildinRS in the city of Newark, N. J. The town

granted the island to Matthew Campfield saon after he came to Norwalk. Its owner removed

to :\ew Jersey and made over his Norwalk property to his son Samuel. In March, 1672,

Samuel Camplield sold a part of the island to Ephraim Lockwood, who, just before he died

in r6X), deeded it to his Son James, great-grandfather of Chancellor James Kent. A well-
defined tllrf-dil'ided road traversed the island and payilJ<T c h th b

" b rops ave ere een secured .
.\ delightflll Use to which the same \l'as formerly put was that of an annual after-harves!
'<.cial g-athering-grollnd for the old "down to\I'll" (1.'. " Ik) r h 1 d

' Last .,orll'a· lat ers, mot lers an
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children. The island, one day in the year, was alive with numbers, vocal with cheer, and

spread with laden tables, the memory of which is one of the happiest of Norwalk remin

iscenses. In high summer and at full moon and full sea Campfield's Grove was a fascinating

spot. It forms to-daya part of the Langdon Marina, being connected by a bridge with

Half-Mile Island.

From Campfield's Island a small creek led to Stephen's Island, which \l'as not dis

tant from the main land, Here, for some time, lived the parent, a silver-craftsman, of the

late Alfred Jackson of Norwalk, and his brother Le Grand, now the Wall Street jeweler.

East of Campfield's Island skirted a coast-line to the extreme southeast point of the

Ludlow purchase, This line has been broken in modern days by the Westport ship canal,

built years ago by the U. S. Government, under contract with Silas Meeker of Norwalk,

which canal is the site of the Norwalk pioneers "hithermost wading place" at Great Marsh,

to which Elbow Creek was the entrance. Between the canal and Campfield's Island was

a small creek (Smith's Beach Creek) which connected Campfield's Island and Stephen's

Island creeks. Above the southeast point (Bluffs Point) of the coast line under descrip

tion, the land retreated westerlyso as to form a bay in Saugatuck harbor, the sides of

which were known as Saugatuck Playne. The plain attracted the attention of the first

planters of Norwalk, and after their day of the Harson's, of ManhattanvilIe, N. y" who

there landed (while cruising through the Sound) and built and remained. This property

was that of the present Enos's and Ketchum's, In earlier times the descendants of Joseph

Ketchum, the Nor\Valk pioneer, possessed the river-bordered Saugatuck Playne, and the

Ketchum children from the" N, Y. province-line vicinity" (northwest New Canaan) there

fished and frolicked. Later still, the New York City Harvey's and the Dana's of the New

York .)'IIJl, passed the summer season at that bay side, above which rose Rocky Neck, now

the Cockcroft place, hard by which last locality \Vas the Indian meadow, named for Mam

achimon, and the Disbrow ferry, across what, in 1704, a distinguished traveler called a

"difficult river" (the Saugatuck), 1'0 the north of Rocky Neck, and along the west bank

of the Saugatuck, \Vas a beautiful river side as far up as the mouth of Ston)' Creek, and

even beyond, to what may justly be denominated FATHERFORD, the settlers Saugatuck

crossing place in 1650.

THE PARTRICK PURCHASE COAST-DIVISION.

Beginning at the head of Norwalk river, the" ship-yard" was the first locality, an

ciently, of note in the west or Partrick section of Norll"alk. This yard was a little below

"Kecler's Hollow," and somewhere near the present freight depot of the Danbury and

Norwalk R. R. It originated, probably, in the days of the Whitney milling enterprise,

ancl there is record of the building of water-craft thereat down as late as Ebenezer Hoyt's

day. The wharf (next that of the 1896 Leonard coal yard) was built in the fall of 1796,

a season "most rem:trkable for drought and cIear cold till long in win ter." "Tinker's
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Point" lay next below, a stretch of salt meadow filling the intervening area. Pine Island

has always been a prominent west coast elevation. Here. in more modern times, was a

ship-yard. Below Pine Island (a favorite bathing place in iate years) the coast was in

dented by Rusco Creek. This was formerly a small estuary of sorne importance. Its head

(\\'est of 1896 corset factory) \\'as selected by Eliakim Smith, Sr., of Hadiey, for a home

site, and here the Norwalk ancestors of the many Smiths of his line were born. His first

house was consumed in 1779, but the building that supplanted it still stands.' South of the

mouth of Rusco Creek was .. Liberty Point," the site in old time of Norwalk's first pottery,

and to-day of Messrs. Hatch, Bailey & Co.'s planing establishment.

The ancient .. ferry" place, on .. The Stamford and Fairfield Path," was immediately

belo\\'. if not partly inclusive of, the Norwalk Iron Works dock propertyof 1896. Later

than its ferry use, this spot \\'as a favorite wading and water sporting place for the üid Weil

children. The strip lay between Marshall and Sun (now Washington) streets. Both these

streets evidently took their old names from two of the firststeamboats that plyed between

Nor\\'alk and New York (see article entitled .. AncÎent Norwalk Commerce.") A few

rods south of this miniature Partrick bal' was dug the famous .. old weil," which gave to

that section of the tOll'n its former and famiiiar name. The fathers' old weil, quite similar

in the particulars of situation and source, to the Moses Rogers well at Shippan Point,

\\'as 50 fed bl' distant streams as that its waters remained fresh and pure, notwithstanding

the spring's proximity to the sea. A coast strip, upon which was a ship-yard, and below

the ship-yard a 'trip of salt meadow, now lined the west shore as far as Barren Marsh'

(opposite Gregory's Point) and Judah (Peach) Island. A small stream here set innerward

and \\'ound south\\'esterly toward the rear of Bouton (now Keyser) Island. Near the head

lThi:" venerable building, the residence to·dayat
15 ;\011 St., of Nehemiah Brown, was raised on Sat
urday, April 23, liSS. !ts prl'de(,:e:'50r was burned
July Il, I779. The intcn"al of nine "H'ar:" was partI)"
or whoU)' spent by the Carnily in \Vilton, perhaps, as
they thence removed at the date of the town's des
truction. Eliakim Smith, Sr. died sorne cight years
before TrYlln'~ vi:"it, (Feb. Il, IiiI,) but his son, Elia
kim, Jr., born Dec. 25. 1734, succeeded to the owner
ship of the famil)" bible, which, formerl)' lost, has
been in late years singularly found on the shclves of
the ~ew York Bible Society. Thi~ bible, of interest
to the ~vrwalk Smith;.:, w;\~ printed" in ]634 by Robt.
Barker, cum prh"eHgie.'· The bible record is thus
introduced: .. This Book was 100 years old that year
the subscriber was born: Eliakim Smith, ]r., born
Uec. 25, li3+, of ~orwalk in Connecticut, ~ew Eng
land; who died Feb. II, 1819." Among the bible'~

t1y-Ieaf mention:, are (per Eliakirn Smith, Jr.,) "Nor
walk burnt 11 .lui)" ]779 and y~ winter following- most
~l vere in yc fore part and ~"e <;:ummer following \"l'ry

dry." "I8Il, Oct. Il, the highest tide ever known
in Norwalk." Il J8I5 then a tide two Ceet higher than
any before that time j up to my house (standing in
Ann Street, South NOTwalk , 1896) and in cellar."

" Dec. 1801 and January and Feb. ti Il 22 day ye
most moderate ever known in ye mernory of ye oldest
man. No frost in Je ground or snow on it or ice in
ye harbor, hut waTm and pleasant. Could ... dig
stolle, tay fence Or any work like spring, but )'e 22
February a smart N. E. snow storm and ye first of )'e

winter; 23 clear and coId; 24 pleasant; 25 and 26
rain; 27 and 28 mild, N. E. wind, harbor clear of ire,
moderate. North Ri,-er open mostof Je time. Aft~r

that common spring weather. Recorded by Eliakim
Smith 67 )-ears oId."

'This was the oame of what mig-ht be termed the
south-easternmost point of the Partrick shore pur·
chase. When the tide was out Barren Marsh, to the
seaward of high water mark, unbeHed its oame, but
when the tide was in, its Il barren " conditions seemed
sornewhat re'·ersed.
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of thi~ ~tfe."" fO'C Il.,)'C' Ilili. .mol 0" near-I!} l'Iau', Ili\l' date E. ,\ \\'oo<lll,ml', hMb"f

home) Il:'' ",' "1'1.111<1 lndian bllrr;n!,( :.:rollnd, Therc "ppear tOI ha"e been n,) Indi.II' Ceme

lerie, "r import:lIl('e at the ~dtlcl1le"« l'entcr.

To the sOllth"'est of Barr"l1 \l.,,~h lay .. 1':Lrtricl,~ hor~c:' 'l,HI Ih" ,ite. f"..ncrl)',

of thc Go\'ernmellt beacoll in<licatin;.!; the cnlr,mec tn tl", harbor, ,1,Hl "ill ln th" Il,·~t

",,,r<l lhe ane;"'nl 1\0111011 ("ftel'\\':lr<l Raymond. CO""ln"', and Kl'Y'"n' 1,lan,\. Fron, .hi~

I",;nt ~lil\ Il,,_t ln Belden l'o;nt rail a line "f (0:1<1 terrilor} terminal;":.: a ~hOl'1 <1i'I,"",'

f",," thl' lu<lian :\aram,1k,,'. b\lri;<1·pl"ee al Ikl(\"11 ]'nim Th" ,hore li"e th""cc I""k "

llnrtlterl." COII"'e as L,r a, the head or 1':l1lll'a,k:",h.,nke nI' \\,1'''11 C"n' "h"r,', ~nlltll·fael11:':

lhe ~himnl"ritl:': ""Icr~ "r the :-;,,"n<l. ,t""d Ihe h""'e l,,,"c ,kl'ictcd,

'1If!, 1:.' Il •., NOl'T'" Il''IN:

Th" "h(wc pklure.! prell'ise' ,'I P,1mpaskashallkc Beach en""il\l'e,l Ihe ,1..mi,'ile·

sik or Capl. Es"i,1, a"d l'hn:l><: 1\oul"o and the;r ~c\'ell ehi\drcn-l'h""I){.,. ;':"t1l,,,,, I.)'di",

SICI,h,,", S;lIl11tcl. Il'"II,ah and J"'iah. L'Ill ]\oul"" \l'as ..nly a (e'" ~cl1aalioll< rem''''e

"1'1,,·,,· "," :lI",,, 1'1",,'. lIil', ,,,_ '. ,,, Il,,· ",.,
or """'''',,., "/ l';".· Hill. TI,,· ",""r;" '.,Il, ,'., .....
"",,"."';"";'Io'~ ,,,,,,,' (,..", III<' l'l,,,, ""-",,,'h;l' ... r '10,'
1""1"""', 1'1."", Hill, , .. '. a, ,." l'''~''''' .Il"...
' •..1''''1'' ,,, '10,· ~:"., :0..",,,, ..1•.\l"",,, ,,,,,'',,,'''. ,.1",
h",,· th",,- I""nd 1''''''''1 ;11 ' .. r",' 'l".n';'i, ..

''1'1.1. l-'"",t. 1"""" '1.0:; .'.dl ..[ "" ... 1, 1•• ''''''.',

<\",;,,1' '1,,' d,il ", .. , ..1 'hl"."".1>1 ."'",. "l''', il","""
,,' "'''f'' ,,,....''''.'' """"""r ."·,,,î,,~ Il,,, 1"",;",1< ;00"
"''';l'rio,,'' \\' •. Ua,"" 1'""",,-.,,";, ,,,,,,. ,h., 1""1.... ".'·
,,1 "If in'';'''';"" ''''1 .. ,,::;,,1' ,.. '1,,' H"11"'" C",hul;"
Ch",,.,,. " 1. <""l\«:,~d h<" 1o.1.l~,· ,,'ill, th. "",;"
!:l,,,l, ",,<1 î." h;""\· .. ,,,,' """"0 If,.·l,,·.l .,,"'..1, ,,/ Il,,·
l'aw;('~ ,-."., ",,,i,,,,,
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from John Bouton, the Huguenot settler, but he was a staunch loyalist and a strong

Churchman. He lived to a good age, and his energetic-visaged, portly form, seated upon

the saddle, as he rode to Church, (St. Paul's, Norwalk) making his gallant salutation to his

friends, the Cannons (family of Samuel and Sarah Cannon, who were the parents of Le

Grand Cannon, of Troy, and grand-parents of Col. LeGrand B. Cannon, of New York,

1896 ) when he passed their mansion (now Miss Julia A. Lockwood's residence) at the sum

mit of '111ill Hill, is to this day recalled, \l'hile his business transactions with the British

g-overnor of 1 ew York (Tryon) are a matter of record. Phœbe, the oldest child, quiet but

principled, and of name Hopkins-derived, married the son (Eliakim Warren) of a not dis

tant Runckingheage neighbor, and removed at the ag-e of forty-four, from the head of the

Roaton to the head, or nearly sa, of the Hudson waters. Nathan, the second child, reached

majority the year following the Declaration of l ndependence. He had evidently inherited

his father's sea-fondness. as there is old mention of 11is youthful trips on the Sound. He

married at twenty-six, selecting a minister from His Majesty's late Long Island temporary

possessions to perform the wedding ceremony. His two daughters, Mary and Esther, be

came subsequentl)' and respectively, Mrs. Nathan Warren and 1\1rs. LeGrand Cannon.""

Lydia. third daughter of Captain Esaias Bouton. married Stephen Kellogg, from whom de

scended Josiah Kellogg of Lower Clapboard Hills, (1896.) Stephen, the next son, married

Hannah Camp, \l'hich tlVO were the grand-parents of Dr. George B. Bouton, a recent well

known physician of Westport. Samuel. next younger than Stephen, married Eunice

Smith. and is represented by branches of the jennings and other families. Hannah,'

'This daughtcr of Esaias Bouton, broug-ht up at
the seaside, became the efficient \Vire of the inland
resident, Jonathan Camp,3d. and she im·e .... ted the
Camp house at H East Rocks" (still standing) with
history.industrious and ilwiting imerest. The Camp
farm, an inheritanc.:e to their children (rom the heads
of the honse, JonatIHtn ,sl . and Ann Camp, comprised
a no mean landed esta te. At the imlllediate East
Rocks portion of il, ~·Irs. Jonathan CalHp3d. was a
quit:l power "net her hou,~ built, it \Vou Id appear,
~ome years ~ulJsequently [0 her marriage and which,
:1":' is the case with the orip;inal Norwalk Jonathan
Camp hellrlh~tone, is in existence to·day, was an old
time family seat. She here Ih'ed in peaceful, sensi
ble simplicity" Amonl'{ the relatives who '"Îsited her
was 11er nephew, the Hon. Esaias Warn:'n, mayor of
'l'ra}', ~. Y., who, 011 une occasion, W;t~ un·ompaniect
lIy his daug-hters, Pbœhe and Eliza. These sistcrs
heing at that time in somewhal dt~Jü.:ate health, it \Vas
deemed ad"isable tu consul t, while in Norwalk, Dr.
Richmond, a SangatlKk ph.,·sit..'ian of rt'pute, whose
prescription lTIuch relitn:,d the p~rt:'nt'~ anxiety. The
Ur, counseled neither medit'Îne nor mt."dical attention
but sÎlIlply healthful in and out·door exercÎse an~
recreation. Phœbe married a \\'ashinglon, D. C.,
Taylot", and Eliza (Mr;;. John Paine of Troy) was the

grandmother of the late Dowager Dl1chess of Marl
borough, now Lad}" lleresCord, whose :"tep·son, the
present Duke of Marlborough, loecently took to him~

self an American (Vanc1erbilt) bride. It ma)' be
looked upon as something of a coincidence that the
New England ancestors of both Lad)' Beresford and
the Countess of Castellaint:' lived within nille miles
of eaeh ather-one at Ludlow's Fairfield home, and
the other al Ludlow's Norwalk purchase.

Mr!". Hannah (Bouton) Camp died at. the Camp
home, in the arms of he.. daLl~hter-in·law, the pres
ent Mrs. Jonathan Camp, of CannOli Street. lIt:'r
sister~in-Iaw, Rebecca, married Daniel Nash, of Wl'~t·

port, fatller of the J896 hrothers Edward H. and An·
drew C. of that town. This Daniel \Vas a man of pur·

pose a~ weil as of plent)'. In the mon th of Feb., 184+'
(he \Vas then 74 years of age) having bankin~ ",alterS
in the metropolis to attend ta, he left ~()rwalk on
Monda)" m01°lljll~ h)' steamboat from üld \Vell. As
business hours wefe Q\'er befol'c he reached thp. cit)',

he spent the ni~ht with the Wood's in Brookl)'ll.
On Tuesday he transacted ",hat hl' lIad to do, and re~

turnt:'d again to Brooklyn. On W('dnesday morning
the mercl1ry had fallen, anù it was "er)" cold. He
started (rom Brooklyn, bOllnd for home, hut the East
ri\'e-r was filled with ice, and neither the Nor",alk Ilor
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at the age of twenty-seven, wedded Jonathan Camp. 3d • the father of the late Jonathan,

whose widow (Mary Cannon Camp) is no\\' spending the evening of a long Iife in her

peaceful Cannon Street home. Josiah, the last child of Esaias and Phœbe Bouton. who

\Vas born in the win ter of 1768, died unmarried.

Within the seaside, side-hill, Bouton home-enclosure, and for many years sllrviving

the old house, stood the bearings-appropriated. ruinous chimney. which seemed to struggle

still to keep up the family memory. At its hearthstone-to-day entirely gone-\\'hen the

flames at the nativity vigil "went roaring up," the farm hallcis were dismissed for their

Yule-tide holiday. Old Christmas, which began on Christmas eve at the four miles distant

parish Church, .. all dressed in living green," and taper-blazing sometimes ta the very spire,

was a festal season at the Bouton homestead,

the story of which has beendelightfullytold by

the family's great-grand son, Dr. Nathan Bouton

Warren, of Mount Ida, Troy. Alter the found-

er of the house had gone to rest, and the Christ-

mas stars looked down upon his grave, not dis-

tant from the old home, his daughter Hannah's

sister-in-Iaw, Rebecca Camp (Mrs.Dan'I.Nash)

made the candies and sent them from Sauga-

tuck. every Dec. 24, to the father's church' (St.

Pau!'s, Norwalk) for il- luminating purposes.

THE ESAIA5 BOUTON CHIMNEY-nEMAIN~.

Bridgeport boats wou Id attempt the trip. He relUTn

ed tu Brooklyn, ,'Incl \'\'aited until Thursday morning,
when, the wearher continuing- intensely cold. the only
sati~ral'tion tu ue olHained \Vas that the Bridgeport
steamer would sail on Friday mOi-oing. He staid
with the Wnod's until that date, and left them early
l'~riday lIlo1'ning for home. The river was still full
of il~e, and the ferry boat was consequel1lly delayed,
so that when he reached the New York pier, the
Bridgeport boat had jl1st sWl1ng dear of Ît. and he
\Vas left behind. Ile must get ta Connecticut that day,
and he started at once for the Harlem depot, trains
from which station l'an as far as White Plains. Here!
also, he was too la te, and he now set out Oll foot for
Westport. Fortlll1ately he \Vas saon overtaken by a
rider l who helped him O\'er fi\'l' miles of the route.
He then again took ta walking. but was saon indted
b)' a friendly sea captain to a place in his sIeigh. The
t\\'o rode together $everal miles, and the seaman, weil
pleas.cd with hi!'. l~ompanion, carried him quite be-

yond the former's home. "Captain, what's to pay,"
inquired Ml'. Nash after ten miles riding. "0 noth
ing," replied the Captain, "1 have had your com
pany." "And 1 haye had Jours." was the grateful
good-bye of the )Jew Englander, who, as the day was
bright and the snow dean, plodded on. He arrived
aL Standard saon after sundown, pressed on, pass
ing throng-h Norwalk about nine o'dock, and enterl'd
his own house (now the home of his grandson Lloyd
Nash) in Westport, as the dock was striking ten.
This remarkable man was the grandfather of Hon.
Daniel Nash Morgan, the present Treasl1rer of the
United States.

lIt was not altogether without reason that Phœbe
Bouton (Mrs. Eliakim Warren) expressed from a
Hudson River yessel's deck to a Norwatk kinswoman
the desire that the new St. Paul's, Troy, N. Y., (cor.
Third and Congress Streets,) might he patterned
after the mother Norwalk church, as indeed in size,
shape and style, it ql1ile resemhled it.
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From the head of Pampaskashanke the Partrick'purchase Coast-Division followed

the water li ne to the pioneers Roaton Poynt, (southeast rocky extremity, at this time, of

Bell Island,) and winding to the west, embraced the present Bell Island shore, Pine Ledge

and Roton Point, ending (after crossing the mouth of the Indian .. ~oewanton" of early

Norwalk time) at Butler's (Contentment) Island. which is no\\' laved, on the east, by the

sparkling Row:lIton.

NORWALK FRESH WATER SYSTEM.

That it was a " land of brooks of water that spring out of valleys and hills," \l'as a

commendation to the fathers of the territory known to them under the Indian name of

Norwake. The whole region was weil watered, and portions of it quite exceptionally 50;

a fact that determined certain settlement-sites.' That Wilton should originate at Pimpe

waugh is thus easily comprehended, and that Sil ver ~line should have been such an early

suburb is nowa matter of no more difficult solution. It is mentioned that the springs west

and northwest of Smith's Ridge gave ri se to habitations along the" Government line,"

and its handsome \l'ater sheets early attracted attention to The Oblong.'

The Saugatuck, Norwalk and Five Mile rivers ail lay within the bounùs of the

ancient plantation, the thither side of the first and last of which streams having been

o\l'ned and occupied by the ~orwalk .. proprietors." The Nor\\'alk and Saugatuck rivers

seem to part from their parent source near the Ridgefield southeasterly anù Redcling west

erning bounclaries. The Saugatuck skirtecl, if not enterecl, the 1650-1700 Norwalk limits

to the east of Poplar Plains, From thence it flowed southeasterly ta the sea, being con

trolled, on bath sides, as it reached its mouth, by the Norwalk fathers. The Norwalk

river had t\l'O, so-called. branches, known in the early times as the east and west branches,

which met, \l'here they meet ta-clay, at Broad River. The east branch is, properly, Nor

\l'alk river itself, The west branch, Rowing through Silver ~Iine, headed in reality where

heacls the east brandI, not far from the southern base of Ridgefield Street, !ts recorded

IThe l.. thers exhibited a propensit.y to round hab
itations along water-courses.

lTh~ very depth5 of LlIke::: woods were, lor th is
rea"~lll. KeeJer-appropriated. and its pure \Valer sup
ply suggested the Sulomon \Vanen house-site in sail!
woods' "icinity in l10nhwestern :"ew Canaan. Be
t,,"eell Smith and Canaan ridA"es, and somewhat south
of the present ~ew York State lille, is a perpetuaI
sprin~, 01H:t' deell'lt'd medicinal, which is no\\' the
head of the :\'t'w Canaan water-\\"urb reser\'oir. It...;
\V3fer:-, from the days of the Indian Ol.:l.:upane\- of
~l~llInt ~Ii;'t"ry.'" (0 the present time. have been- rt'
markahle for their darit.'-. There seemed to be a
belt of sneh .. pring-s in [his lo{Oal latitude_ Heekett,

or his son, pitched beside one of them, about one·
haU mile ~outh or Trinity Lake, and another of rare
purit)" bubbled ur in the New Canaan Aaron Miller
meadow of the present day.

It has becn wondered why the proprietors built
in sorne cases near swamps. \Vells were not alwa)'s
dl1~, but the WateT was taken From springs, hence
sprillg.act'e,..sibiJity was a desideratnm.

3Trinity Lak~, Lake Kitchawan, (Cross·pond)
and the three \Vacl.:abucs, are fine sheets of water.
Near the first·named of these waters, same of the
be~t grain in the whole ~orwalk region was once
grown, and near the second is the ~rand·\'iew 5nlll

mer home-site of the Crafts famil)' of Boston.

"Ri;:;: ea .. t of the upper elld of Canaan Ridge.
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head was at Michael Lockwood, Jr's. mill,' on the road leading, in 1896, from Bald Hill to

Vista, which branch to-day is crossed by "Hop-Meadow Bridge," on the Ridgefield road

above North "Vil ton. Another feeder to Norwalk river was the present Westchester stream

which runs into the upper reservoir of the Nonvalk water-works. This reservoir is sup

plied largely by springs lying, perhaps entirely, within the State of New York, but it has

two distinct running supplies. In a swamp close to the State line, t,,'o miles southwest of

Ridgefield, rises a brooklet which, Aowing south,,'ard, passes to the east of the late Martin

A. Hanford Lewisboro' farm, and enters, within a few furlongs, the northmost Norwalk

reservoir. "Pike Pond," west, in 1896, of the Lewisboro' post-office, of spring origin,

crosses the New Canaan and Salem highway about a half· mile above "Hayes' corner,"

creates the present C. A. Raymond mill-pond, and bridged by the New Canaan and Ridge

field highway at the foot of Harvey Hoyt's hill, empties. a short distance to the east, into

the reservoir alluded to. In this stream, and at a little distance from said reservoir, were

formerly immersed members of the Baptist persuasion in that part of the" Oblong." Five

Mile river begins in the wet lands' immediately over the Connecticut and New York State

line, at Vista. It courses through a portion of the Samuel Comstock farm, and through

the" Pequot Mills" woods, when, supplying the old Bouton Hoyt mill-pond, southeast of

Haynes' Ridge in New Canaan, and lower down the Justus Hoyt pond, and winding east

of the New Canaan street down through White Oak Shade and West Norwalk (where it is

mill-utilized), finds its way finally to Rowayton and then to the Sound.

Lake Siscowitz, ("Varren Lake) in the northwestern part of the New Canaan of

1896, and the recent purchase for a Stamford surplus water supply, 'l'as one of ancient

Norwalk's natmal water-basins. It is fed by springs and streams found largely in The

Oblong. !ts southern precincts are to-day picturesque, but were of yore even more wild

because of their remarkable tree-growth. In proximity to this water stood the wigwam of

one of the trio of semi-chieftains, of which the red Heckett \Vas, presumably, a member.

Said brethren, as 'l'as the case with their fathers before them, appear to have been friendly

with the English, and their portion of earlier Norwalk, on account of the hunting and fish

ing thereat, was a sort of sportsman's haunt. Trinity Lake lay to the northwest, and its

IMichael Lockwood wa~ the grandfather of the
late Carmi, and the great-grandfather of the present
Edward K. Lockwood. He, in the Iater years of the
I8th centuTY, planted a rnill industry at the hig-hest
point on the west branch of the Norwalk river, and
the identical spot is put ta the sarne use to-day. Said
point is about one mile northwest of Bald Mountain,
Wilton, and adjoins the New York State line. Mi
chael Lockwood Ist. had a son Michael 2d., who, after
his marriage, established himself on the same stream,
sornewhat below his father's old mill. The mother
of Michael 2d., now a widow, helped her son on in
his enterprise at .. The Forge," so-called, and took
up her residel1ee \Vith him. In addition to bis iron

works at this point, Michael 2d. carried on brick-kilo
operations. Still further south. at the head of the
present Grupe rt'st'n'oir, Michael Lockwood zd. built
and l'an a ~aw-mjll. This last mil1 fell, finally, to
Carroi, son of Michael zd., who was there assoc'iated
in cloth milling with Curtis Fineh. Ml'. Finch after
ward cOl1verted the woolel1 inta a saw-mili.

2A rock close by these lands is the point at which
the lines of three towns (New Canaan, Le\\'isboro'
and Pound Ridge) and of two countit'~ (Fairfield and
\Vestchester) and two States (Connectit.:ut and :"Jew
York) and two national dÎ\'isions (~ew England and
the Middle States) rneet.
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banks Il'crc subdued, several quarter centuries since, by the Five Mile River Raymond

family. Acres of land around this lake \l'crc Raymond-planted, and Il'heat there grew so

luxuriantly that the olVners employed as many as fi,'e men, whose dutY it \l'a~ to watch

the grain at that stage in its growth when the tender plant "'as a temptation to the deer

which fairly infested the Oblong confines of Norwalk at that time. One of these watchers

"'as a Slauson, (believed to be Nathan) \l'ho built his home a short distance south of the

Jake, 011 the present road to 'le,,' Canaan. A son of one of the red men last referred to,

taught \11', Slauson the art of tanning the deers' hide, and as the latter \"as an apt pupil,

he soon acquired the knO\dedge necessary to enable him to make a suit of deer-skin, in

\l'hich he \l'as proudly married in the ancient Congregational Church in New Canaan.

Deer 50 abounded in that day in northern :>iorwalk as that bear-hunting became a pastime,

The bear \l'as the enemy of the deer, and the settlers, consequently, were that animal's foe.

There IITrc hm principal" mill brooks," distinguished as such by the earliest corners.

The older of the tm) flowed from Strawberry Hill, and was increased by a brook that

took ils rise in Thomas Hanford's upland, now the rear of the F. St. John Lockwood resid

ence, This ,,'as the stream. at certain seasons considerably s"'ollen but at other times

hardly mOre than a meadow-brook, that failed to meet Norwalk's first milling demand.

:\[ill Brook 0:0. ~ (Brook b', including Beaver Brook) \Vas onlya few miles long, but

its source, and a goodly portion of its length, lay in carly days in such a wooded and

thercfore drought-deterring district, that it occasionally emerged in torrent volumes into

0:orll'alk rivcr east of the Stephen St, John drug store, (its site the western end of the

Phœnix B10ck of to-day.) Mill Brook No, 2, forming a basin beIolV the Hazel Plain, (rear

of the NC\l'tO\I'I1 Avenue residences of Albert Betts and St. John Merrill,) fed from early

times a mill-\I'heel at the foot of Cider Mill Lane, (Ieading in 1896 from North Center

School-hl>llSc to Allen Betts' sall'-mill,) and has long been mill-used. Tributary to it \l'as

a smal! brooklet from the direction of the :\1 ortheast School District that crossed the" cart

path to Cranberry Plains," a little north of the residence of the late Judge Stephen Smith.'

The" Lockll'ood weil," contiguous to, if not a contingency of Mill Brook, No. 2,

and II'hich ~tood in the lot (no,,' Quintard Block) opposite said St. John's store, \l'as reput

able for it.; \Vatel' supply and sweetness. 50 full of short staddles, one-hundred-and-twen

ty j'cars ago, \Vas that portion of this brook's vallej' Iying immediately north of St. Paul's

Church. that a "Pudding Lane" youth therein and thereabouts, for three days eluded

pursuit; and j'ct so susceptible of cultivation has that same stadd1e-vale proven, that in
I~~;, the finest of Norwalk fruit was there grown.

:\orth Brook under-runs the Westport road, at the foot of the Ebenezer Church

home-land. Close to it stood, prior to the Revolution, the hat-shop of Ebenezer Church ",.

IS.e~ bot tom note, page 36 . 1 Smith hat shop, on the cross road between the pres-
'::\~·.lr.hy was the weil known oId-tirne Bea\'erdam ent ~ewto d BI M . AI'

which stood. ~·ddentJy, not far (rom the- Stel)hen mem'b d"l'n 'lhn. 1 ue ountaln venues. t I!' re·
. . ere 0 IS«I.",
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Here, tradition claims, the wife of Gov. Fitch, who was aunt by marriage to Susannah,'

the first wife of Ebenezer Church, ",. found shelter, immediately after the burning of Nor

walk. in 1779.

Stony Brook may properly be said to rise in the Olmstead Cranberry 'Plains s\\amp,

north or northwest of the present residence of Silas Olmstead. It is difficult, however. to

exactly place the source of this brook, as it is augmented by a stream, sometimes of large

volume, which, starting at Chestnut Hill above the Hiram Nash corner of 1896. and thence

flowing near the lower down Burwell Gregory home, crosses the Chestnut Hill and Cran

berry Plains roads somewhat below the foot of said hill, making its southeasterly way to

Stony Creek proper, when the united streams flow together to the Saugatuck river, into

which they empty at a point, west side, sorne distance below the main bridge at Westport.

This stream furnishes the present Nash mill with water power.

The spring water on Benedict's (now Armory) hill, is appropriated to-day by Mrs.

Charles D. Matthews of West Avenue. Her residence (built by Le Grand Lockwood) is

water· supplied from this excellent fountain.

Hungry Spring. to-day covered by Seymour Place and immediately north of the

residence of Henry Seymour, was a notable spring in old times.

Shovel Hill brook formerly poured quite a large quantity of water from the height

known by that name (Cedar Street of 1896) into the small creek that found its outlet at

Pine Island. The hat manufactory of the brothers Geo. W. and Wm. H. Benedict stood

along that stream. Before that time. in the days of James Seymour! it was Indian traversed.

There would seem to have been Indian quarters near the hil!'s summit.

Campfield Pond was somewhere near the site of the Seymour nursery of a few years

ago. It seems to have Iain northwesterly of the Consolidated road's (1896) newly built

South Norwalk passenger stations. It probably took its name from Campfield Hill, in its

neighborhood, and 'l'as called for Samuel, son of Matthew Campfield. the settler.

The" Old 'Nell," near the present South Norwalk steamboat dock, is alluded to on

page 54·

As sweet and silvery water even as that of Kitchawan's Springs, probably. was

found on the crest of Flax Hill. Particular mention of the splendid orchards of said hill

'She \Vas one of the severa! daughter of Samuel
Fih.·h, son of Thomas, and brother of Go\'. Thomas
Fil<·h.

2Mr. Seymour built and occupied, on the east sicle
of \Ve~t Ayenut', and toward the southern end of the
present Matthews propert)'. His honse, known fifty
or sixt} years a~o as the 1[otchkiss house, was one
for il the entertainment of strangers," and sometimes
the meaduws near it (now a section of the Matthews
lawll) woulcl he filled with cattle which, under the
....an..· of H dron'rs," were there transiently quartered.
The Indians, a Tt'maining (raction-c1an, resident in the
IX96 Bull Rlln proximity. E'videntl)' knew theil' way

to the Seymour kitchen. One of these red sons, as
Mr. Seymour was accustomed to relate ta his child
ren, entered on one occasion hi5=- kitchen, and whilst
attendants chanced for the moment ta he elsewhere,
took a meal pudding from a vessel of boiling water,
and concealing it under his bJanket, promptly started
for home. The proprietor had witnessed the man
œuvre, and gave pursuit. He o\'t.'rtuok the purloiner
on Sho\"eI Hill, and -Ceigning affection, clasely em
braced him. Thi:-'. however, because of the meal':,

! caloric, became sa oppressive that " the last of the
Mohicans " wa~ compeLled ta decline that partÎl'ulal'
~pe('h:":o\ of friendship-warmth.
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was made by the late Edll";-,rd St. John. of Cornwall-on-Hudson, and another dep;-,rted

lover of old ;\'orll"alk referred fondly to that same heights' crystal lI"ater in the days \l'hen

for \' nrll'alk )'outh and beauty to go a-violeting. a-butter-cuping. a May-;-,ppling, and later

;-,-hazel-nutting and a-black-herrying, \l';-'S not the faded picture that it is to-day.

There were t\l'O "Captain's Springs" in old time, one near" deacon Hayt's house,"

and another. named for Captain Keeler, and located west of his mill-pond (Union Manu

facturing Co. site) on or near Spring Hill, which hill, because of its "circling ripples," \l'as

properly designated.

Sil ver :\Iine Spring, medicinally celebrated, lay in Silver Mine, and Cheese Spring

somewhat further north. There ma)' have been two "George's" springs, one at Rocky Neck

(Saugatuck ri'Tr) and the other at, possibly, .. George's Hill on the wcst side of the river."

" Rock and Rockie" springs "'crc, possibl)', one and the same.

There \Vcre tll"O "Cold Springs." No. r stood on the present \;\,Test Avenue Mat

thews premises, while from an illcidental reference in vol. v, NOrl"alk TOlI"n Records, of

the Cold Spring of r728, it is inferred that this \Vas the same fount that Moore & Durham

(contractors in r848 under Bishop & Miller for the construction of a Norwalk section of

the Nell" York and \'ew Haven R. R.) found in the "Kellogg Swamp cut" between Nor

walk and Westport. This spring, if not obliterated. seems now to lose its "cooling draughts"

along the same road's enlarged bed of 1896.

Fruitful ~prillg. "behind Pine Hill,'" was one of the pioneers' best kno\\'n \Vater

'l'cils. Like" y" old "·ell ... · and the Rogers Shippan Point spring, it lay close to the salt

w;-,ter, but singularly unlike the other t\\'o. its specific gravity was such that, at times, it

/1,,"/,,( salt 'l'a/a. As far back as the d'lYS of Thomas, son of Richard Seymour, the set

tler. it \l'as evidently a coveted treasure. Its later seaside neighbors wou Id fill their small

boats lI"ith firkins wherein to carry away the beverage. It took its name. so it is c1aimed,

from the fact that it" surface, in past time, lI"ould often be covered by the fruit of a beach

-- -- - ----._---
IPil1l:' Hill, ."tal to~da)', at ilS northern and :-:l,uth

l'rll extremitil'f', of the Keyser, Staries and Marvin
Brothers l't":,idl.:'ru.:e:'. was, in ail probabilitYt the pro.
prit'tors' SllX Dl.\L. Jt unquestionably derived hs
primai nanll' from its native pine or cedar fcatures,
but as the t'xpressin> cognomen Il noon,'1 \Vas also
applied to it, and that of "behind noon " to its rear
,'iciniry. the unly reconcilable theory in relation ta
thi~ sel'ond appellation is, that in the Founders'
d;,ys, ,vhen time·pîeces were ....c:II'Ce, the shadow5 of
the pinef:., cast. straight down, indicated meridian,
'l'here W"'H> no mail:, to close or banks to shut nr trains
ta catch, and on thbt' accounts, con~eqllently, there
wa .. no riurry, neîther fe"cr nqr fret; still, :---;tephcn
Reckwith, :o.lark Sr. John, \Valter Hoyt, and others,
sV\'t'I-al and man.", ,d10 there planted and pastured,
an~ hoed, harrowed and han'csted, needed ta be ap
pnsed of the hour at which ta cali in the 14 herd," or

break off for dinner. As, therefore, the ray of verti
cal sunlight :;;.triking the nofl'h eut in the doar-sill or
~toap·floor at homc, intimated that noon had come,
so the vt'rticaI shade of Pine Hill told the" down in
the neck" watcher and worker that 12 o'c1ock had

arri\'ed, Thi:-- Itmds an archaic interest to a spot, the
modern site and salubrity adnwtages of which are,
with difficulty, exaggerated.

By reaSOI1 of Hs soil's. g-rain-adaptation, the Sau·
gatuck ancestors of the pl'esent Marvin Bras., pur
chascd and workcd the southern slope of Pine Hill.
Thi~ arable slretch (between the residences of the t""O

brethren named) has alwa)'s kept its grain producti\"e
repl1tation, yielding handsome returns to-day. Salub·
rious, sightly, Pi ne Hill i5 interesl.historic, It wa:;
a ~pot held in admiration hy the author of Hall's :"Jor
walk, and has never parted with its sea, sky and land·
~c'l)e beauti<.~~.
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grove, a portion of which overhung it. The interesting settlement-memento remains to be

visited to-day.

The middle section Strawberry Hill springs, unquestionably, \l'ere the heads of

Mill-Brook No. 1.

The J abez Gregory spring has deserved reference in another connection in this ll'Ork.

The spring in" Rattle Snake-pasture lot," (Sticky Plain road, head of Harriet Street,)

was probably the source of the stream that formerly coursed near the present Union Ceme

tery, forming, partially, the" Captain Lamb pond," and discharged itself in Norwalk river.

Darrow's pond has no visible inlet or outlet. It is in the rear of the Treadwell and

McLean 0:orth Avenue residences of 1896.

The" East Rocks" springs gave value to the Camp estate of former times. The

new New York City St. Mary's Hospital for children, now in process of erection, has found

lvater of fine quality upon that portion of said estate which has this year become the prop

erty of that institution.

The" Rocks Bending Ground" (of spring origin) is a present curiosity.

Indian Brook wound near the Saugatuck portion of Ludlow's purchase, and Ralph's

Brook near Rusco Creek in the (South Norwalk) Partrick purchase.

Daniel Lockwood's Brook received the water as it trickled down the north side of

Grumman's Hill, and the west side of what might now be termed the Morgan \Voods,

(anciently Hanford's uplands,) at the head of the 1896" Morgan Avenue.'" From the

.. Lock\\'ood boggs," a small stream issued, and took for a few rods a northerly and then

westerly direction. It formed a small .. basin," (immediately north of residence to-day be

longing to the estate of James H. Bailey) whence it proceeded across the lower portion of

Norwalk Green, and running down "Knapp's," afterwards "Hubbell's Hill," it emptied

into Norwalk river.

Dry and Stony Hill brooks are of old mention.

There was a fountain of pure water on "Longe" (Norwalk) island.

Reir. Thomas Hanford's weil of cooling water, and the weil of Thomas Barnum (an

cestor, so believed, of ail the Barnum's in America) stand to this day.

NORWALK SALT WATER ESTUARIES, CHANNELS

AND EMBRACINGS.

Betll'een Compo (Sherwood) and Nocwanton creeks were a number of sea-ll'ater

inlets. among which the Saugatuck and the Non\'alk were the largest.

The .. hithermost wading place," west of .. Bluff Point,'" was weil known by the

first settlers, \l'hose visits to the" Great Marsh" at Saugatuck were frequent. Adjoining the
- --- --- --- ---- ---------,-----------------

1

Col. Buckingham St. John Lockwood of Norwalk.
2From this Point to Cockenos Island, one in fOT

mer times and al perigee tides, could aImas! wade.
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southeast Enos place of 1896, \l'as Duck Pond.' This pond and Stephen's Island were acces

sible from a small creek in the vicinity of Campfield's Island, \l'hich was separated from Half-'

Mile Island by Campfield creek, through II'hich, at certain states of the tide, passage was had

to Fruitful Spring. In the days of Gregory's pottery, (page 5l, note 3) this creek was of

business service. Round-Beach channel afforded a short cut to the inner harbor. Charles

Creek, knoll'Il from early days as such, made of Gregory's Point a promontory, and Greg

ory's Creek was kept free from boggy growth by the current Rowing from Mill-Brook ,,..

through the Cove (tide-mill pond.) Hayes' Creek Il'as a little north of Gregory's Point.

Pine Island and Rusco Creeks were on the west side of the channel, between "Old Weil"

and" The Bridge." Barren Marsh creek' set innerward from near Judah's (Peach) Island,

and Ban'en Marsh channel, formed said island. Cockenoes passage on the cast, Mamachi

mons in the center and Roaton's on the west, connected the harbor with the Sound. Pam

paskeshanke formed the modern Belden's or Wilson Cove, 'l'hile" Noewanton" marked

the \ll'5t\l'arc! ;\' orwalk Creek limits.

Its diverse salt-water-bordered beaches and banks have long been Norwalk features.

Compo ll'as a coveted Indian point, a fact which the II'hites were not slow in recognizing.

Robert Beacham, of J essup connection, was an early fortunate possessor of a portion of it.

The Hayes's, of old Scotch ancestry, there staid until coast invaders drove them to The

Oblong. lts marine vista probably drew the Kent blood to that part of Compo now known

as Hendricks Point. "There is much in the setting of a precious stone," and its sea-setting

unquestionably adds to the loveliness of this cast Saugatuck esta te picture. On the last

el'ening but one of 1770, a "blessed mother ," the parent of the ll'Orld-eminent Chancellor

James Kent, passed from that to the thither shore.

Above Hendricks-on-Saugatuck lies Point 1mperial, a picturesque promontory, which

deserves to remain as God made it. So channing' to Manhattanville cruisers did the Jate

:-Joah Bradley sectiun of "Saugatuck l'Iayne" appear, that they (see page 53) then and
there quit their vessel and founded a habitation.

lA ('l°eek put iota Uuck Pond, and permission
\\'a~ given, in r677, to Fralll'i~ Bl1~hnell and Jas. Benew
dict TIl there creet a dam •. to stop out the tide."
Pka..;ure or profit lay al the base of the petition, but
the dam mu:;( he built withill seven yeaTS, or the pro
pnty would revert hadc: to the to\\'n.-~orwalkTown
Rt-'l'ords.

Duck Pond. the castern upland of whieh \\'~"'

recentl.,- a Ketchum :-,ite, but now the site of the lower

Enos plaee, waf: anciently hzfeslrd with game. Jos.
Lockwood Marvin, son of Ca pt. Ozias Marvin of
\\·t":.-tport, and the father of the late \\'illiam Marvin
of East ~ or\Yalk, was want to mention ta his child
rell and grand-children that faxes would watch at
I)nck Pond for their garne-prey, and that these sh.
:tnimals would there di"e inta and under the \Yate;,

and seize sometirnes several wild ducks, which fox
captors and their captured birds would be shot upon
the former's appearance a~~lÏn, abo,'e water.

Wm. Marvin moved from Westport to Norwalk
in Dec. 1835. He had recently married a Raymond
daughter, and himself and wife distinctly saw, as they
approached their new Norwalk home, the sky car
mine streakings of that month's " great fire" in that
('ity.

Duck Island, menlioned hy Goodrich as U near
Westport," was at the eastern' end of Long Island
Sound.

Elbow Creek was the na me of a small estuary
in the vieinity of Duck Pond.

~Thl' grove-mouth of this Creek was an old pic
nie ground,
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Not a jot of the original beauty of Saugatuck Point has been sacrificed by the

Ena changes, which in !ate years have there been made. The eye, in roving over the

locality, falls on the same blue waters that the fathers' saw, but it rcsts upon a water-side.

the delightful desirability of ,dlich has been highly enhanced by modern liberality and taste.

The border-mentions in the last three paragraphs, however. can hardly be considered

as salt-water .. embracings." These, strictly speaking, refer to the Beaches. Hammocks,

Islands. Rocks, Reers, etc .• which are sea - surrounded. These, alphabetically enumerated,

are as follows :

BELL ISLAND.'
BETTS
BOUTON"

Othenvise known as Raymond,
Comstock and Keyser Island.

BUTLER ISLAND,'
CALF P,\STURE ISL\ND,
CAMPFIELD
CEDAR HAMMOCK,

Betwcen Bouton (Keysl·r~ and
'Ta vern Islands.

CHIMMONS ISLAN D,
(Mamachimons.)

L't>CKENOES ISLAND,
CONTENTMENT ISLAND,
COPI'
CROW
DOG IL\MMOCK•.1

EAST WHITE ROCK,
FISII ISLAND,
GOOSE ISLA~'iD,

GRASSY HAMMOCK.
GREEN'S REEF,'
HALF·MILE ISLAND,
HAY ISLAND.
JUDAII ISLAND.;

Modernly Peach Island.
KITTS ISLAND,

In Saugatuck harbor.
L'HAMMOCK,6
LITTLE L'HA~IMOCK,

LITTLE TAVERr-.: ISL\:--JD,
LO:"G BEACH,'
LONGE ISLA:--JD,"

Otherwise knowl1 a~ Smith·~.

Sheffield and Nonvalk Island.
MIDDLE GROUND.

At the headof NorwalkCreek.
OAK KNOLL,9

Yidnity of Tinkt'r's; Point, ~,
E. of Pi ne Island.

PINE ISLAND.

RACE ROCKS,
Off Calf Pasture.

RAM'" ISLA"]).
.1 Big" and H Little."

RAY~fO"D REEFS,
Off Betts' Island.

ROl':\D ll~~AClI,

,;t:"SION fllèACH,
An island at extreme rides.

SEYMOl'R ROCK.
!tlouth of Saugatuck harbor,

SHEEP ROL' l',
,. killity of East \\'hite Rock.

SOUND REEF,'o
Submerged.

SPRITES ISLA:-.ID.
STEPI-IEl"'S ISLAND,
STUART ISLA:'\D.
T,\\'ER:"lISLAl"D,"
WEST WHITE ROCK,
WOOD l';LA:\IJ.

- -- -- ---c----------

lits original name wa~ Roaton (after",ard Ra:"
mon:l) Point. The hotel at what. in 1896, is known as
Roton Point, stands on the old ROUND ROCK POI:\'T,

and the present wharf at ~aid Point occupies old PI'\"E

PorNT.

l\\'t':-;r entrance ta Fh'e Mile RiH'r harbor.
3 In Ram's I:;land Bay, where art' al~() Great

I-Iammock and I-Iarriett Island.
-l-Extends one mile from high-water mark, west by

!'oouth from ~or\\'alk Island. Has both ."par and hell
huoy .... at ilS extreme end, the abject of the latter
hl:'tng" to give warning- at Ilight and in foggy wcather.
The U. S. G~)\'ernl11ent has had in recent contem
plation the remo\'al of the present lighthouse on
Norwalk Island ta the further extremity of Green's
Reef, expecting the lantern thereat to serve the pur
pose of the Norwalk harbor as weil as Long Island
Sound lig-ht. :Sorwalk (gland and Eaton's Neck, L.I.
lighthollse:'i are five and si x-tenths nautical miles apart.

SHore thi~ na me a~ la te as the sale of the saTlll:' for
$100 on J)e('. 29, r803, il,\' ]osiah Smith to Ah:-:alom
Day. Mr. Smith bought the island on Feb. 3 pre
YiUlISh', of the executors of Eliakim Raymond, and
he rf(:ei\'f:,d {or its threi..~ a('re~ /;:("'nly-ji,.,: ('('nls more

than he paid for il. On the day of J05iah Smith'~

purl"ha:,e :\'1r. Ra.vmond':, executors sold the u sedge
flats" at the island to Thomas Benedict, for $5.5°.

6This and Little L 'I-lammock are located in Ram's
l,land Ba)'.

ïSite of the (~()\-nllmentbeacon.
S] )est'ribed in a deed executed Jan. 2+. ]80+. a~

"Little Long Island," and also Il \Vhite'" Island."
9There were twin knolls at thi:-- place. At the time

of the la te LeGrand Lockwood \Vest A "enue acreage
pllrrhase, a bridge schetne (to Earl's East A\·enue
hill) from a point near these knoIls, \Vas entertained.

101 n Long Island Sound and within the Iimits of

the Stale of ~ew York.
IIAn old designation. Capt. :Sathan Roberts,

born Oct. 8, I8e,'" a ~till living Norwalk pilot, built
in IS-j.S, with Oliyer \V. \Veed, the honse on Ta\'ern
Island now tenanted hy pilot Joseph Mcrrill, the tim
ber and lumber having bE't.'ll pl1rchased of CharIt'~

Thomas, at 1. 7\:orwalk Bridge." The island was at
first leased by Ca pt. Roherts from. in part, i\1l)~v~

Byxbl't'. A weil \\'a~ there found in 1848. The new
uic'cupants sl1bdued about on€'-third of an Hcre, using
the \Vilsotl eqate oxen for breaking-l1p pl1rpose.
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As far as is kno\l'n Adrian Block \l'as the first white man to set eyes on the Norwalk

Islands. The Indians had without doubt enjoyed, perhaps explored, but probably not em

ployed them. This it fell to the settlers to do. Succeeding the" canoe," the" scow" was,

presumably, the second island ferry-boat. This primitive craft was used as a transport for

cattle, a practice of as recent indulgence as the Smith occupancy of Longe or Norwalk

Island. Island isolation \Vas one of the new settlement's conditions of which the pioneers

took immediate advantage, and not only were the young of the kine thence transferred for

safe pasturage, but the pasturage itself, because of the islands' encircling and enriching

aqueous distillation-effects, 'l'as prized. By slow degrees some of the islands wou!d seem

to have become tenanted. Access-difficulty was a drawback, but the facts that game was

there abundant, and the fishing excellent, and of the islands' bivalve wealth and vigorous

vegetable gro\l'th \l'ere compensatory considerations. Fish Island is the first Norwalk salt

\l'ater circumvented territory passed as one sails from the metropolis to the town. Shore

ward from it lay Butler and Contentment Islands, which \l'ere farm properties in early

times. Bell Island, formerly Roaton Neck, is now a seat of summer villas.

As far back as the days of Robert Stuart, the settler, Stuart Island, facing on the

southeast Ely's or Belden's Neck, and near by "Stuart landing," was cultivated.

Tavern Island, the pilot-fastness at the present time of Capt. Joseph Merrill, and

the southwesterly Gibraltar-Iike extremity of which has been serviceableness-redeemed by

Ors. Parker. and Lambert of New Canaan, and made to constitute a sort of "Brighton"

adjunct to their New Canaan summer homes. is of rocky conformation of surface. It has

severa! hammock belongings, and was once sold (May 10, 1794) for five English pounds.

" Longe" or Norwalk Island, acreage largest and a most prominent section of sea

girt territory. merits a more extended mention than in thi; exact place in this \York is con
sistent.

Betts. Chimmons, Copps, Cro\\' and Hay Islands are conveniently and pleasant!y dus

tered. "Chimmons," (Mamachimons) one of this quintette of Norwalk islands, is Sachem

named, and the site to-day of the water-surrounded, warm season residence of Warren,

son of the late Edward Smith of Brooklyn, N. Y., but formerly of the Smith's Island

fami!y of that name. The old Smith home. admirably situated on Longe or Norwalk

Island, at once attracted passenger attention in the days when the first form to be seen

emerging from the pilot-house as the Norwalk steamboat was making its landing at the

opposite" Belden's Neck." was that of the tall, energetic, business-dashing and successfu!

Lewis O. Wilson, who, having from that sea-view elevation, enjoyed his "up-Sound"
sail, \l'as disembarking at his Wilson Point home-seat.

John Copp, for whom another of the quintette group is named, did eminent public
service, in his day. in Nonvalk. He was a surveyor a teacher and 1 .. 1 N. a p lYSIClan. nov.,
1699. (at the age of t\l'enty-five) he removed, temporari!y, to Bedford, N. Y., which town,

recognizing the honor thus conferred upon it, at once granted him forty acres of West-
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chester land, and purchased from him a .. grinùle stone," for which it generously allowed

him .. six acres of pasture land." He returned to Norwalk and married the \l'ido\V of mer

chant John Belden. He died May 16, 1751, having will-disposed, (see Belden lineage)

of a handsome competency.

Crow Island is 50 called on account of it being, for sorne cause, the haunt of the

bird-species of the crow and like order.

The sunken reef near Grassy Hammock has proven disastrous to Norwalk harbor

navigation. Here the excursion steamer Tolchester .. stranded" in 1896. Quite to the

eastward of this hammock is the submerged rock" Dunder," which lays invisible at low

water about one half-mile southeast of Cockenoes Island.

Sprites Island was the ownership from April 3, 177[, to Feb. 7, 177:!, of Rev. Wil

liam Tennent, whose father figured in the Colonial history of New Jersey, and \Vas 50

universally distinguished for his wonderful .. trance." Mr. Tennent was the Congregation al

pastor of Norwalk. He sold the island immediately subsequent to his dismission, in 17l:!,

from the Norwalk church.

Unlike the" Isles of Greece," the" Nor\l'alk Islands" are association-unclassical,

but \l'hen gleamed the Orient, or when upon their sky-bristling pines the sun ùO\\'n-poured

his noon radiance, or when the king of day, at eve arriving, threw their shapes against

Seawan-Hacky's (Long Island) line of purple, they were objects of admiration to the

settlers, and have never, 'mid the vicissitudes of time and change, entirely [ost their

charm to the fathers' children.

NORWALK MALE DOCUMENTARY CENSUS.

ABÜRIG[NAL.

PONUS.'-Sachem of the Rippowams and Sagamore of the Toquams prior to 1650. A

resident not within but a little olltside of the confines of " Norwake," (west New

Canaan) from whose wigwam a path (Ponasses) led to this town.

CATONAH.-Sagamore, sllccessor of Powahay, who was son of Onox, the eider, and

grandson of Ponus. Caton ah was also a Norwalk non-resident. His official

title was Sachem of the Ramapo Inclians of the Province of New York, and his

.. sachimo comaco" called .. Cantatoe,'" occupied a commanding ht:ight a few miles

beyond the li ne of the original northwestern bOllndaries of Norwalk. Upon these

IThe General Court, held at Hartford, April 5th,
1638, orJt'reod that Il wherl' any company of Indians
doe sett down necre any English plantacons that they
shall dt,t:loln: who is their Sachem or Chiefe," etc,
Col. Rec.

21\ part of the Bedford, \Vestchester Count.'", N.
y" .la)" estate, and recently the prOpt'rty of Edward
Pellew of Bedford, a son-in·la", of Hon. John J:I.,",

Cantatoe i~ :-Îtuated in a beatHul region of country
near Katonah Station on the Harlem Railroad.
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high grounds, marked to-day by tll'O granite boulders, are the tradition al tombs

of the Sachem and his Squa Sachem. Catonah possessed, presumably, influence

with the Indians of Norll'alk. and had dealing lI'ith its settlers. Aratomah \l'as

his neighbor.

PJ..\~I1KI:\.-Sagamoreof Rooton (Five-Mile River). He \l'as II'cll known by both Stam

ford and Norwalk settlers.

\'ARAMAKE.-Sachem of Pampaskeshanke (Belden Point). The Connecticut and the

Hudson Rivers betwixt-Iands seem to have been interspcrsed with independent

Indian villages. one of which, tradition relates, lI'as built in the vicinity of what

has since been known as Belden Point. Here ruled a Mohican chieftain by the

name of Naramake, \l'hose descendant (probably son) NARA~IAKE ,,1. figured also

in oid \'orll'alk history.

~LUI.\<:II"IO:'i'.-Oneof the latest Indian Chiefs. He \l'as useful to the settlers in assist

ing in the \l'ork of establishing the ancient bounds. Several localities 'l'ere

named for him. as Mamachimons Island. Mamachimons Meado\l'. Mamachimons

Bridge.

1\IAHAcHE~lo.-Sachem.and supposed to be a hunter. Mahachems seems to have Leen

the name of a :\Torwalk clan. Some thrce acres along the west bank of the Sau

gatuck. and near the Eno estate of 1896. lI'ere allotted to Mahachemo.

RL·V·KI:'i(;HEA(;E.-Ruler of Rooton. Much of his upland realm overlooked, for man)'

miles, the waters of Long Island Sound, and among others, the vVarren's from

"Queen's Village," L. 1.. \Vere early dra\l'n to the spot.

\\'INNIPAUKE.-Sachem; owner of one of the Norll'alk Islands, and evidently a particular

friend of Rev. Thomas Hanford, the first minister in Nonvalk, to whom he be

queathed, in [690, his island property. His home appears to have been about

fourteen miles due north from Roton Point, on the height to the southll'ard of the

upper Norll'alk reservoir. and kno\l'n from earliest times as Winnipauke's Ridge.

TmrAKER(;O. TOKAXEKE. PROSEWA\[DIOS.-Signers. lI'ith Mahachemo. of the Ludlo\l',
1640. deed.

A.\-.;HOWSIIACK, CHACHOA~[ER, ANr-iANUPP, A:\THITU!\N.-Mentioned in the Partrick

Goodyear" Confirmation" deed, but have no certain ;'>Jorwalk status.

CU'IPO\\'.-Belonged to the territory east of the Saugatuck.

The fo\lo\l'ing alphabetical roll is largely taken from an almost faded-out page of

the Nor\l'alk Records. It is a curiosity in that it is the formaI testimony of an ancient
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Registrar as to the names and number of the red men inhabiting Norwalk in 1667. Care

has been taken to accurately copy the well-nigh obliterated original; and a !ittle study will

enable one to give a not altogether inharmonious pronunciation to several of said names.

ANNANUP,

BENHOWONON,

COCKENOE,

CONCUSKENOW,

COWNEFIUS,

JAMES,'

JONAS,

)OVUS, (dollbtfll\)

JOSEPH,

LAXETT,

MAGISE,

MAQ..USHETOWES,

MATUMPUN,

MEXANDER,

NOXANOWE,

PAMPASKESHANKE,

PEMANANTE,

POBHEAG,

POKESAKE,

POOVAWAUGH,

POPPERG, (doubtflll.)

PORONHUM,

POXANOWE,

PRODAX,

PUMPOWIN,

RUNCKEMUNUTT,

SASSAKUN,

SHOAKECUM,

SOANAMATUM,

SOWASAN,

SUKERING,

SUWAXUN,

TOMATOOTUMAN,

TOWNETOM,

WAMPASUM,

WAWNTON, (dollbtflll.)

WOMASUNNE.

WONUMON. (dOllbtflll.)

There is strong ground for the be!ief that the Norwalk Indians belonged to the

Mohicander family, small branches of which spread gradually over the country east of the

Hudson, finding the way first to upper western Connecticut, and finally to the sea-shore.

There is mention of this tribe's c1an-occupancy of the wilderness a dozen miles to the

north of Norwalk, and the tradition that after the arrivaI of the English, at least one of

the Norwalk Sachems (Naramake 'd.) departed to the Mohawk territory, is not, it is prob

able, entirely baseless. This people, beyond doubt, gave the" Norwalk Companie" trouble,

as certain repressionary measures prove, but as a rule the red man with his .. trappes, dogges

and arrowes" was not altogether savagely disposed toward the whites, while a vote passed

in town meeting, as early as 1656, to the effect that .. if any man, either English or Indian,

take away any man's canoe from any landing-place without leave, he shall forfeit five shil

lings," would seem to indicate a decided but impartial spirit on the part of the founders.

The Indians were allotted land in the planting field, (Benedict's and Marvin's farms,) and

as long as they .. kept them up weil with their fences," ail went smoothly. They grew a

little lax in this particular in 1664, and were consequent!y reminded of their agreement.'

It is not for a moment to be supposed that, following the Ludlow assignment in

their favor, the Norwalk colonists met with no after challenge, land-wise, from the native

race, nor in view of the fact of the territory-area need there be surprise that. notwithstand

ing the explicit terms of the Ludlow-Partrick covenants, controversies should have arisen.

Still. there was probably no .. overwhelming" difficulty in this direction. Ludlow had been

fifteen years absent when Thomas Fitch and Matthew Marvin were chosen3 to treat with

,He probably lived east of the Saugatuck, on the
border of Compow's territory. In the Indian quit
daims to Fairfield, bearing date Oct. 6, 1680, occurs
the signature of "Norwake James. H

2Town Records, r663-4. Action in same direc
tion ag-ain taken on Christmas-day, r669, when an un·
mistakably worded "voted and ordered" resolution
was acted upon.

3"At the same meeting it was voted that Mr.
Fitch, and Matthew Marvin, junior, are desired and
apointed, and it is left to their discretion, to treat with
the Indians touching the lands between the West
branch of Norwalk river and Saketuk river; to git it
to be marked out and bounded twelve miles up the
conteryat theoleast, and that it anay be dun and finished
according to law, and being 50 bounded and marked,
the Indians are to have their 4 coates."
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the lndians in relation to the country bet\\'een one of the branches of the Nor\\'alk River

and the Saugatuck. This domain \l'as, of course, included in the Ludlo\l' deed-description,

but the action of J;muary 22, [669, mal' have been (quite likely \\'as) due to an imperfect

conception, by the \l'hites, of the plantation's original geography. Mamachimon seems to

have comprehended the situation, and to have been authorit)' in Indian matters.' He

eviclently was upon the spot, and his familiarity with the same causecl him to be a power.

It is possible that Mahackemo \l'as nOII' dead, ancl that Winnipauke's ancl Naramake's

remote residenceship militatecl against close touch with the settlers' every day transaction

interests. In either or any case, :\lamachimon was unquestionably a leacling spirit.'

On the lirst" clay of summer, 1670, Lieut. John Olmstead ancl John Gregor)', Sr. Il'Cfe

added to the former Indian boundary committee, for the pur!l0se of settling the matter as

ta mid-:'\Torwalk and Saugatuck Rivers' lands, but just before this (see proprietors record, Apr.

12,167°,) there Il'ould seem ta have been ruFRed sailing Indian-\I'ise, \\'hich, from the nature

of the case, Il'as tn be expected, The lords of the soil must, \l'ith natural reluctance, have

surrendered the babbling broob, the forest glens, the game districts, the pine patches, the

rock fortres",s and their trihes' resting-places, to ail which cluring numberless moon" they

had been endeared, and consequently, if not inch by inch, yet portion by portion, have

disputed the pale faces' inevitable possession-progress. There is no registration of any

particular "conciliation-crisis" in :'\Torwalk Indian history, nor of over· mastering trouble Il'ith

the primitive proprietors of the lands, but it is only reasonable to suppose that the latter

di" not yield \l'ithout something of a struggle.

.\ portion of Chestnut Hill bearing the na me of Inclian Field, was earlyassigned

to the aborigines, as \l'as another s"ction called the same, and I)'ing between the settlement

and Saugatuck. Ely's Neck. to sorne extent, \l'as also subsequently macle over to them,

The reservations more particularl)' allotted them became visiting points for Indians from

abroad. 1'0 such an annoying e"tent \l'as this the case that notice was formally given, in

17°2 , .. to ail stra\' Indians to depart from tO\l'n to their O\\'n places where they properly

belonj.(' This act might possibl)' have been a sequel to the [698 Game Law, which it was

made the special dutY of Andrew Messenger and John Keeler, deputies, to bring to the

attention of the aborigines. Our red predecessors raised indian corn and beans. and lived

largel)' upon "succotash" and shell and sea lish and \\'ild fowl. In the 1635 record of

Killian \'an Rensselaer's agent, is mentioned that the Mohawks of central Nell' York made

dishes of dried stra",berries, dewberries and blackberries, and their Connecticut descend

;lIHs may have done the s~me. The nearest rndian "mil'" of importance seems to have

1.. J)el" , .?5. 1069. \"oted and l'oncluded that Ma
111achimon :o:hall han" fowrt-' rotes paid to him hy the
to\\" Il 1:', ",hen h~ shaH haq· settled the hounds of the

land ttp the country. l~ mile!' ,H the lea ... te, agailt~t ail
daim .. whatsoever.··

lHi... nallle- i::. al:",u all1xed 10 li S;t"qlla (FaÎl'field)

del.:'d. The followinl-{ roll of .. InJians in Fairfield
to east of S"or",alk," is fOllnd in the record:;;, from

r68}-1701 • of the forma town: CHKRORAMOGR. JA

1\.,\[5. M.\CHOKc\. MATTA"'ÇKE. :"ointRODD ur POCDlOE:.

01.1.1 AXTlIl):,\Y, PASCOG, Pfo:~OM~ECT, POXF:F.5. SHA

(iA'\l)Sl;:T. \\' .\[~1PO_\1, \\' .\SHL':\I.
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been the" Pequot Mills." in the upper portion of the settlement, no\\' l\'ew Canaan. whNe

was a .. sett" of granite grinding bowls.' .\fter the arrivai of the English, they probably

either bought, bartered for or begged their meals. for which, however, there \\'as a constantly

lessening demand, as they were fast decreasing in number, The shell-fillcd cavities near

Wilson's P,?int and back of Platt's Hill, near Barren Marsh. and the shell-heaped-up hol

lows near Saugatuck \Vere, unti! a comparatively recent period, a pathetic sight. There

Naramake's, Pemenante's and Compow's children rest. close by the water they loved and

feared, and man)' of them facing, as do. if tradition be reliable. the remains of their greater

chieftain Catonah, the rising full moon which the)' almost adored. In 1774 not a single

red man mentioned in the foregoing list was living. and only nine of their immediate sur

vi vors. These, as the years rolled along. passed away. until there was the Cayuga orator's

.. not one" left to mourn for Logan.

From the fact that the NorlValk lndians parted so readily and so unremuneratingly

with their lands, and from the facto also. that there are few or no records of signal heroism

'The St. John woods. on the western :,Iopc of
Smith';.; Ridge, and now the ownership of Dr. Samuel
St. John of Nt'w I-Ian~n. a son of the late Prof. Sam
uel St. John of New Canaan, are notahle as the seat
of the" [ndian Rocks." These so-caJ1ed li rocks" arc
a mass of natÎ\'e granite. iota which is lndian-cut a
tier of ca\"Îties for the purpo~e, evidentl)', of pounding
inta t..:oarsf' U samp" or" homin~'" the grains of COrll.

The squaw sat at tht:' sicle of the bowl, and with a stone
or hea\'''" wood pest le. performed the pron>s~. The
St. John" miLls ., do not bear marks of having been
used as l' boilers," 3!'i is the ca~e, remarkably 50, with
the l\:orwalk l1pper-reser\'oir rock, sorne three miles;
be)'ond the Peql10t Mills. and nearer \Vinnipaukt"~

Ridge. lt is a theor)" not easil)" di~pro\'en, that the
Smith's; Ridg't" basin!' are the work of the Pequots,
and that After Ludlow and Partrick's discomforture
of thi~ people in Pequot Swamp, Fairfield, there wa:-;
a !'(:attering of the ..,;ur\'i\"{lrs, the descendants of wham
con!'titnted, in a measlirable dt'g-ree, the Indian "help"
of the mid and later ei~hteenth l:entury period. It is
believed thnt a hand of thest:' refugeel' found the woods
(St. John':,,) referred to, and t!Jere plantcd themsel\'cs.
lIere they relllained - at the last a \'t'ry dwindled
portion-e"en until tlte days of the more recent pro
prietorship of that section of Smith'~ Ridg-e. It i,.

Houton tt:':ô'limuny that the very last oCl'upants tllereat 1

left for the ddnity of Peekskill-on·the-I-Iudson, and
that. once in a ",hile, one or more hirth-children of
the localit.,·, would re,-i:ô'Îr. in after Yt'tlr..,;, rh~ old spot.
The testimon." to thj~ effect was taken (rom the Iips
of the 3F:ed M r~. \\'aten~ Bouton of Canaan Ridg-e.
Thi~ refert'nce ta the" Pequot MilIs" i~ tradition
;ind inferenl'p-hased; but, as hefore intim3ted, if i!l'
diffkllit to (werthrow the surmise.

Indian rt>maill" ha"e not, to an.'" ('on ... idt>rahlt" t'.X·

tent, ht'en di!l'co\"(~red within the area of middle ~or

walk. There were Mohegan hurying-grounds at Bel
den Point, Barren Marsh bank, Indian Field and ~all

gatuck. hut none, prohabl)', of prt'ten<:e,elsewhere. It
seem:" surprising that with the Indian l

:-:, ionone appre
ciation of the bold and striking, that such a spot, for
in~tanl't·, as the Norwalk Rocks should not ha"e been
appropriated for the burial of their brayes. l'here is,
howe\'('r, no reason for betie"ing, that this eminence
was sa used. At Boutonville (Lewisboro') and l"rll:-:'~

Rin>r, in the same town, are distinctly marked (ndian
cemeteries. hut their absence in middle Norwalk i:-:.,
perchance, an additional argument in !'upport of the
tlleur.'" that :-:'lll:h terrirory was largely hunting-grollnd.

ln the brain and breast of the de\'otee of natural
!l'cener.'", the \'iew (rom the referred-to ~orwalk Rock ...
works effects almost talismanic. and one with eYI":"
open to the picturesque can there revel rnid romantk
delightfulness. From the lower end the ascent by
the " west rocks road" is graduai. affording g-rowing
glimpses of the "l~t stretch ta the west, north and
t"<l:ô't, sa that when the summit is gained there is al
most an ine-xhaustible range of landscape. The rocks.
as the Almighty planted them, are at YOllr feet; there
are the charms of botder ,.Iope and 5cape-irregularity
immediately about, and the softness of distant scenery
in the far aw<\y. The distingllished prelate and grac;
fui poet Right Re\'. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, became
enthusiastic oyer the l'cene and there grew demon!'
trath-e, and it!' skirting- hill and dale di\'ersified pas
toral country in en'ry point of the compass. finished
lIy the long- shinin~ sea line on the south. dn'w (rom
the able and greatly esteemed Edwin Hall, D.D., hi~

tarian and for man)' successi"e .n:'aro.; pastor of the
F'irst ConKreg-ational Church in Norwalk. wel1-mf"rit
ed praise.
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on their part, as weil as from the additional signilicant fact that while Ponus left his son

Onox to reign in his stead, and Caton ah his son Wachamene, l'et that no intelligence of

anl' such succession on the part of our red children to regal rights or honors exists, (ex

cepting in Naramake 'd., supposable case,) it mal' be fairll' argued that our aborigines were

the feeble remnant of braver sires. As pertaining to their parent stock, it is weil knO\\n

that the Mohegans left behind them proof of native greatness, but it is hardll' probable

that anl' Norwalk annals will ever be overladen with vivid illustrations of local Mohegan

transmitted purpose or performance-nobilitl'. There is limited notice of this excellence,

and it and every authentic Indian mind or manner-mention is a contribution ta general

information upon an interesting and inviting topic, and therefore \\'orthy of preservation.'

Sorne of these pre-occupants of the soil returned, most probably, to the north, but the

majority of them. br degrees, disappeared by death and left no representatives.

Heckett, and his brothers two, \l'hose names cannat with certainty be given, seemed

to be among the last of the Nonvalk chieftains. Their wigwams stood at different points

between \\'oodpecker's (l\orth Stamford) and Winnepauke's (Vista) Ridges. Heckett is

to-day remembered b,' a hill on Ponus Street, New Canaan, which bears his name. There

is a mention that would appear to indicate Ponlls-contemporaneollsness in his case, but

it is vague and seems improbable. Tradition, amounting almost to trllth, represents himself

and brethren as familiar with the later epoch hallnts of the revolutionary Col. Sheldon of

L,mer Salem and Capt. Joshua King of Ridgelield.

It is possible that these Heckett brothers, as was the case with the Indian "Ezra,"

\\'ho lived above \Voodpecker's Ridge, and in what is now known as the" High Ridge"

district, and \l'ho had a son" Roselle," were direct descendants of Ponus. One of Ponus'

sons is knOlI'll to have strayed from the home wigwam, and it is believed that he went to

the Oblong neighborhood. Sorne seve nty years ago an Indian is reported to have appeared

(see Hurd's Fairlield County) on the top of Flax Hill, who, after a transient glance over the

surrollndings, disappeared. Not greatly distant from that time a portion of a tribe was

IOne of the concluding g-eneration of the :\'or
\\'alk Indians wa.;; out-matched and out-witted h" one
of tht' :--dtlers grandsons. ~I'Hthew Murdo: who
Jived on the" Fairlield Path," (Fort Point Street,
1896. Ilt'xt lot 'l't'st of H. M. Prowitt's land) had a
g-r<tndchild, D,will, who was deer-footed. During one
of the last century [ndian troubles, young David Mar
"in, haying- been mustered in as a soldier, st1ï1yed on
one ü<.:ca:'>ion beyond camp bounds. H Î,o; absc~ce 'vas
noticed at he<l.dqllarter~, and a nurnber of white and
reJ Illen were put in plirsliit. The Indians led, and

-----------------

"'Horn (kt. 16. I;Q;; married Ocr. :::2. 1819. He \Vas the son
of :'\alhan and I{randson of :"\athllniel Benedict. His mother
was :-'Ihallllah :-;ammisof HUlItington, L.L, and his gralldmotber
Han~l_ah, daughter of R.ev•. Thomas Hawley of Ridgcfield. One
of hl~ ""n" "'as the prIncIpal of "]-lillsidc" Boarding Schooh

the wiry Dayid, for sorne distance, eluded his copper
colored chasers. The latter constantly gained lIpon
him l and finallX only a hill's half lay hctween the
parties. The Indians sent up a yictnry-)'cll at which
their ,. game" dropped into a liuer of le<ln:s and "'<lS

passed harmlessly b)". Da\'id lived to found a famil)',
a daughter member of which (Susan) married Mr.
James Benedict,~' whase home in West A"enuc ",as
torn clown to make rourn, years ago, for the Lt::Grand
Lockwood irnprovements at that point, and the gate
way trees to which old home are still in their places.

:\'urwalk, and himself and brothers mny refer with satisfaction
to their llnCestry. Another daughter of the tleet young Dàvid
.\hn i Il married Shubal Elwood, father of the late Re\·. David
~lar\'in Elwood of ~or\\'alk. Rev. Mr. Elwood had, in earlier
IIfe, bcell a physician.
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accustomed to pay annual visits to Norwalk, and to encamp at the foot of .. The Rocks."

These may possibly have been the children of .. Chicken,'" whose descendants quarters

\Vere a little north of Burr Plain. The venerable Horace Staples, \Vith great positiveness.

speaks of his boyhood memories in relation to this tribal remainder.'

1" Chiekens" was a sort of lef's~r Sachem. Dr. that state of acidity. They wauld come, MT. Staple:-;
Ezra Stile~, president of Yale College, mentions that relates, men and wornen, lO the farmeTs' cellars and
during a residt>nceship t'ast of the Saugatuck, Chic· stand, [ndian file, (the squaws in the Tear,) uotil each
kens committed murder, and was on that account com- drank his or her portion. which oftentimes was :t full
pelled to flee to Redding. 1le left Redding about quart of the liquid.
1749. and went to the northern part of the State, " Hockanum." a portion of the more andent
",here he IÎ\'ed tu old age. The Connecticut Assem- Burr Plain, occupied, in the fatherg' \'ernacular, a
hl." g-ranted him a small tract, upon which he resided Norwalk "adjoYllinge," and while the spotau ualur,,!

a fe\\' year:", and died leadng a family or two or three was somewhat "uncanny," yt't under the g-enius-di-
memhers. The Burr Plain visits were those, prob- rection of Îts eartier and later proprielors' wildne:,,!".
ahly, or hi:. Redding- or \Ve5ton descendants. OIChic- irregularity and eyen intrkal'Y became hlended ex-
ken Street" to-day bears the name of this grandson cellencies. The result of cyery touch of Mr. Ketch-
of the l'equonnock "Chickens" of 1660." um's masterly hand was a transformation, and the

lSome three miles north from Compo'i; east Sau- Indian domain of da)"s long agone now formed a
g-lltuck sovereigntyship lay an l1ndulating meadow- splendid Janded, Jawn and garden eslate. One hund-
stretch hroken hy a forest patch and bordering the red acres of the rolling area were Burr bequeathed.
old Norwalk and Fairfield boundary line that Mama- and its four hllndred addilional acres were the pur-
chimon had heen called upon to help define. These chase, from time ta time, of its new proprietor. The
dlieftains had pas$:ed away, and left a smaIJ fraction house was Gothie, and its architectural feature~ and
of (ln Indian clan ta tenant, in Ephraim Burr's da)', H setting" \Vere in agrepable harmony with its picture
along a hrook \'alley not a I!reat distance to the north- environments.
t'ast of said Rurr'~ romantically Iying area just alluded Morris Ketchum, born in \Vaterford, ~. Y., 1796,
to. Ephraim was a grandson of Nathaniel Burr, the fOllrth child of Amos and Arabella (Landon)
which Nathaniel was a grandson of John Burr, the Ketchum of Saratoga COUllty, ~.Y .• and or lille de-
1irst of the name in Fairfieldo Ephraim Burr's great- scent (see Ketchum Jinea~e) of Joseph and MerCÎf"
A'randiather owned and resided at the site of the (Lindall) Ketchum of early Norwalk, ",as a man of
"Covenant Oak" at the west end of the present unblemished character, was one of the business mag-·
Bridgeport. It was one of the fair homesteads of New nates of America and an ardent and exalted patriot.
England, but fell short, promise-wise, of Burr Plain, At the Hockanum height-period, \Vestport was
afterward "Hockanurn," where Ephraim Burr hroug-ht the site of se'ï.."ral weil known ramil)' seats. Francis
np his son Silas, which son, horn May 19, 177I, and Burritt wa5 located at the ancient H Rocky Nel'k" and
haYing married a daughter of Benjamin Banks, of 1 he g-reatly beautified the acreage which, sinee Mam
descent on one hand t'rom John Hanks, the settler, 1 achimons' day had, with a slight exception, remained
and on the otller from Richard and Margaret Lyon, to a large extent, rocky field and forest lo(s. From
of Barlow Plain, Fairfield, \\'a~ a large landed pro- that home emerged two daughters, the brides of the
prietor. Silas Burr's extended .Burr Plain home (after- two Ketchum brothers, (sons of Morris) Charlt"~ J.
ward the New Englant..l lIIanor-like estate of his son- and Landon.
in-la\\'. the late Morris Ketchnm) is oi Norwalk in· 1 Two miles to the north, on the east side of the
tt'rest hy reason of the fart that it was the neighbor- Sallgatuck, and at the head of the a\'enue called for
hood of one of the latest Indian inhabited localities, the chieftain Compo\\', stood the CapL \Vaite home-
not aJone in the vieinit-", of Norwalk, but in the en tire 1 stead. This became the purchase of Hon. Richard
colony of Connecticut. ft is supposed that these red H. \Vinslow, a financier of high repute, and who con-
men were the descendants of Chkken, whose name is verted the grounds into a floral and arboreal park.
srrel"t-perpetuated to-day, and whose home was near Mrs. Winslow, who descended from one of the his-
the present Wilton and \Veston lines. Mr. Horace 1 tor)" families of Norwich, cognate to Ihe Thos. Fitrh
Staples (referred to in the text) weil remembers con· famil)' of Norwalk, survived her husband, and mnr-
f.·erning- the lase ones of the race. He states that in ried, .lJ. R. C. M. Paige, M.D., of New York City.
his youth it was the custom of the farmen., after their Opposite ta H Compo Bouse," resided a typi(.'al
own lise of two-thirds or a barrel of eider. to let the 1 New England legal gentleman, John Cleveland, of
balance stand until it beC'ame almost dnegar sour. 1 marked endowments, and whose cle"erne~s was finely
'l'hi..; wa~ kt'pt for the Indian.', who prderred il at unobrrllsin°. The home was hle~sed with ('hildren,
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An interesting document Il"as signed in Norll"alk in 166o, at the folloll"ing instance

and to the folloll"ing effect: The sons of Ponus, II"hose sachimo was situate several furlongs

\\"<.:<t of the ancient line of 0Jor\\"alk, and of Mahackemo,' who governed the Nor\\"alk

valley, and of Compo\\",' \\"ho ru1ed east of the Saugatuck, and of Queriheag, who, lI"ith

"his predecessors from generation to generation ," reigned over the territory to the east of

C"mpo and we,t of the Unquowa. had, in the neighborhood of 1658-9-60, removed to sorne

n,t<.:nt from the coa,t inland" At that time there lI"a' left at Pequonnock (Bridgeport) only

about on<.: hundred wigll"ams, Il"hich, however, represented a larger population than that at

any other single point, perhaps, between the Rowalton (Five Mile River) and the Housa

tonic" This red remnant Il"as the cau'c of so much discussion and disagreement among

--------- --

the wHe and mather being the )'oungeq daughter of been disco\'ered. In the vieinit)' of Washin,Etton
ELen\~zé"r D. Iloyl of ?\orwalk. Street graves han' been found, and the present Chest·

The H:'nerated Horace Staple:--. 'who (I\\'e~ his po- nut Street (see \V. S. Bouton'scontribution in I-Iurd's
~ition to his own merit, holds, as a nonogenarian, the Fairfield County, page 49-~) \Vas an immolation-Io-
deep and gratef111 respect of the community of which calit)'. There appears to have been but little of the
he has, down to extreme age, been an honored mem- like, however, in Norwalk proper. Stray Indian in·
ber. Hi:-; days han' been actin'Iy employed, his ."t'ar~ terments* were evidentl} made in different portions
usefully spent, and now at the approach of four-score of mid-Norwalk, as stray traditional H Indian rocks"
and fifteen, the issue of his helpful liCe is serene satis- have there been pointed out, bnt the most that llnder
faction, while the" Staples High Sl.:hool" i'l his stand- this head it is safe to say is that the centre of the
ing rnemorial. to\vn was not as densely Indian populated as was the

His descent deser\"es description. John Banks, (·ireumference.
a barrister, came from \Vindsor to Fairfield in 165[, There was one genuine H Poekohantes" (a brook-
" He \Vas one of the richest men in Fairfield, and one let or rivulet between two heights, and the Indian
of the largest land-holders in Fairfield County; that root-word for Pocahontas, the historie daughter of
he was from one of the best families of England there the royal Powhattan of Virginia,) near, if not actu-
i~ no doubt." His son Benjamin married Elizabeth, ally ill, Mahackemo's empire, yiz.: the enchanting-
daughter of Richard Lyon, and had Benjamin,2d. glen-run a Httle south of the Branchville Station, on
Benjamin, 2d. married an Ogden. These had a son, the Danbury Railroad. From the Ludlow deed, it is
J-Iezekiah Bank~, whase daughter married the father right to argue that Mahackemo was the head or chief
of Horace Staples of 1896. The Ketchum - Staples Norwalk Sachem, and if 50, his clairn to the haunts
connenion ari:-e:, from the marriage of Silas Burr to 'twixt the northern Pockohantes and the southern
a niece of Hezl.:'kiah Banks, (the daughter of his bro- Naramake-meads no one eould di~pl1te. One faet, at
th el' Benjamin.) Morris Ketchum and his brother 1east, entit1es him to Norwalk Indian remembrance.
Hiram, with Franci.... Burritt, \Vere particular friends He wa~, beyond doubt, the party who receivcd the
of Horace Stôlples. Ml'. Staples is of the lincage of "consideration," brought, probabl)", from Fairfield
l'humas Staples, an carly Fairfield settier. as far as the cast Saugatuck bank, on the backs of

lThe impression cO!1cerning Mahackemo is that pack horses, on the day which saw the deed that
he \\,\~ a hunter. \\"hat might to·day be termed cen- thenceforth forever alienated the soil from his race's
tral :\orwalk W:l~, it is logical to deduce, agame dis- possession, signed and passed, and the first page of
trieL l'ndiscm-t'red traces of burial place~, "mills," Norwalk's history wrÏtten. ft if; prubable that at the
and important relies, such al;; boiling boulders, clea\'- parting that day between Ludlow and Mahackemo,
ing ~tU1W:-;, etc.• ~o imimate. :" earer the sea-shore, and the former intimated to Idm that his wigwams need
Ilotably in the :--illl1th l\lll'W<llk of 1R96, thereare abol'- not he immediately broken up, and assured him of
i:,!inal-appearance-remains. Along' the upland west undisturhed pn'isession for a time. After the settler:>
uf the Tramway power-house, in the present Meadow came, ten )'ears later, Mahackemo seems ta rerord-
,"itreet, were Mohawk settlement~, possibh·, Below di~appear, and Mamachimon to hav€' mention.
:\Ieadow ,"itreet two or three Indiall \.:emet~ries ha\'e

_________.l Somctimes spelled Compoe.

*The base of the hill, (lower end of the 1&;16 High Street)
held "'<o'\'(:ra1 ("llpposed ta he) Indian bodies. HUmall remains
( p........ ihl.\· Tr~·on·s men buried beforc the British departure)
have becn tlllearthed al Rellcdi('t'~ farm.

'* A Baltimorelln, severa! yeaTs since, du~ np well-preserved
arrow-heads on Town House Hill. Tllt~se, and sometimes In
di an bOItes, have been found in various portions of this anciellt
Township.
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their Stratford and Fairfield contemporaries that the General Court, in May 1659. interfered,

and ordered that Gold Hill (now Golden Hill, Bridgeport) should thereafter be the resid

ence place of these diminishing sons of the soil ; and the same Court, for sorne reason,

saw fit to make choice of Norwalk men as a committee to carry out its ordaining. The

committee selected was a quartette of the strongest Norwalk settlers, viz.: :\1 atthc\\' Camp

field, Thomas Fitch, Richard Olmstead and Nathaniel Ely. These proceeded ta their

work, laid out eighty of the, to-day, choice Golden Hill acre" and sali' that the du,ky

people there removed. The committee's Court report Il"as dated "Narwoke, ;',Jay :c, 1660."

The above arrangement continued in force for about a century. In [763, the Indian"

(now fast decreasing in number) made complaints of wigwam destruction and of eviction

by the whites. As a consequenee everything was sold out to the whites, excepting :\im

md's' IZ-acre spring lot, and none the less than John Huntington, Benjamin Hall and

Robert Treat, Esqs., completed the work that the NOt'walk committee, one hundred year,

before, had inaugurated.

Norwalk has no voluminous offering to make to extant Indian lore or legend \\'ealth.

Its founders' red brethren, were more or less hardy, physically, and seem to have been

endowed with average Indian sagacity. How they appeared in profile we do not know,

neither is it ascertained that they Il'Cre particularly deed or daring prominent. That the)'

were elsewhere, in the new settlements, ec1ipsed in numbers, is most probable, and that

our sea-fringed uplands and 10,I'lands were preserved by them, as in sorne sort, a hunter's

"reserve," is quite possible. The number of stone arrow-heads turned up in the cuitivation,

in later times, of the Saugatuck soil some distance to the southward of the present \Vheeler

manufacturing plant, would seem to indicate a native American constituency thereabouts,

and from the fact of the existence of "\Vampum Hill" in our borders, (Wilton) inference

as to an Indian "mint" may reasonably be drawn. But these "straw's" are insufficient to

establish any very" grand" Indian hypothesis Norwalk-wards ; and while the library shelves

of their European successors may never be filled with their annals-literature, yet is the not

pleasure-unmixed thought of their "Mohican" blood, and the determination to loyally

collect ail available tales and traditions concerning them a simple but faithful, and because

so, the proper tribute to proffer their memory.

Were it possible to obtain it, one foster red son of Nor\\'alk merits vellum portrait

ure. On Oct. 28, 1646, the Indian apostle, John Eliot, preached his first sermon to the

North American natives, and he had 50 mastered the savage ton gue that the aborigines

full)' understood his message. The name of this first Indian preacher's first Indian precep

tor occurs on page 69, col. [, line 3, of this works aboriginal calendar. He \\'as a Long

Island inhabitant, but an enrolled 1667 dwcller in Norwalk. He was a party in the 165 [

Runckingheage covenant, and the original of the patronymic of the easternmost of the
~-~~--------

tHe inhabited, near the water, about foot of Gold
lIill,a short distance north of the Consolidated road's

present station, in the city of Bridgeport, and liveJ
to a great age.
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\'onl'alk islands, viz.: "Cockenoe." Tooker's exceptionally fine and felicitous story of

him has this year been published, and the author's c!!ncluding words concerning his hero

are calculated to awaken a response in every r orll"alk breast.

" For the part he took in the rise and development of our settlement-a life-wark

unparalleled by that of any other Long Island or Nell" England Indian-he deserves to he

enralled upon the page of honor. A scarred and battered fragment from Nature's

1V0rld-a glacial bOlllder, typical of the past-shollid be his monument-on one side a

sculptllred entablature inscribed :

7"(, th, .1klllo':l' (If a Captà'l' III th, Peqllot If ;'':, the first flldiall tmche,: of

.I(1/w ElIOt .. a finll fricud of tlu Ellg/isll C(lIOllists .

{'o,kowl'-de- LI'II.'· - fs 1allrl.·'

The foregoing glowing testimony to a \'orwalk associated red child from the pen af

the discriminating William \tVallace Taoker prompts this aboriginal article's last reflectian.

The influence for g-ood of the Rel'. John Eliot over the untutored Cockenoe cannot for a

moment be doubted, neither can the Rel'. Thomas Hanford's interest in the unenlightened

Winnipauke be far an instant questioned. The" moons" in this latter chieftain's life-history

were about .. full," and the days of the clergyman \l'cre almost numbered, when the aged

Saga more certified that the aged saint was his .. beloved friend." lt is a beautiful early

'\orll'alk exhibition of Christianity-benignancy, and the subject is worthy of panel-per

petuation.

On the opposite page is a fac-similie of the original \tVinnipauke-Hanford deed.

This document has been fortunately preserved. It seems to have fallen through Rel'. Thos.

Hanfard's son Thomas to said Thomas' grandson John,' who lived II"here no\\' l'es ides Lauis

L·. (;reen, cashier of the Fairfield County Bank.

',\1 the period of John Hanford',!; occupation of
Ihe pre!'ent 1.. L', Green site on the \Vinnipauk road.
the propt'ny emhraced the Fair GnlUnd of 1896. and
t"xtendt>d to the ri\'er. On Oct. 28, 17°2, Mr. J-lanford
lllarried Mehitahel, si!'ter of Major Samuel Comstock
of \\ïhon. horn in 17+0, and who !'t'I"\'ed for ~t'\'en

\"t:~arS under the direl:tion of Gens. \VashinJ;!;ton and
Lafa.\'t'tte. Twt;"l\'e i.'hildren were born to John Han.
1'0 rd , (:o-t't." l-Janlord lin€'age) one of ",hom, Charle~,

lIlanied Ruth. daughter of James Seymour.::d .. His
lChas.' )wido\\', Ruth, married for her sel'fHld hllshand
.\ .... ;1. (ather of the late Geo. \\'. and \Vm. 1-1, Bene:
ltict of South :\orwalk. Huldah, barn March 7, t776,
daughter of John Hanford and a sister of Charle~,

married Ebenezer Dimon Hoyt, and resided in the
ne\\' strlH:tllre, with fine old colonial porch, still pre.
:;er\'ed, and standing in the Main Street ground~,

fonninJ,: (he Charlt"s E. St. John residenl'e of 18<)6.
ln tht>1r lia." the 1-tI)Y":;. (rom their windows, l'tl\l1d

unobstrllctedly look almost down to Ihe head of Ihe
harhor pit~r nt which the New York hoats of their
line landed.

John I-Ianford died on the ftrst day of AUlllmn,

I~b5, his ",ife haying- preceded him to Ihe lOmh hJ
abOlit ~~H·n monthR. Lafayette had recentl)' dsired
~or\\'alk, and the Hanfonr~ hecause , amOllI'?: olher
reason!', of Major Samuel Comstol'k'~ professional
connenion with the great General, were interested in
Ihe evellL About the saille time there came throug-h
~or\\'alk sorne of Napoleon's old soldiers, one of
whorn, in particular, intel'ested Mr. Hanford b)' his
high praise of his emperor... Wh"," .'laid the French
man, as he was calling al the Ha'nford's, •. ,"ou will
find Napoleon's name in the Bible." Handing- the
~al'red volume to the foreigner, Mr. Hanford request·
ed him to turn to the place ",here such rel'ord Ol'·

curred. The soldier seemingl)' l'omplied, but sud
df'nly exclaimed, Il Oh! thi~ is an old edit ion."
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~ tj;é1J .'n~}b[l tJ'-a?ff'fr.fl,c~~ ,.." (yi""? ~(V1',..J ::-tOfJ.Itfi!t'~:'
t;.,;:".,;,., (~I M'I~O l~ 1'/VI'.j'f,,; ~71iA-'~AfJ,J-;'~" ap/J~"cJ~',

Js/~-p. ;;;..::,~""" . ~wTI ~~ ~~u{J ~ ~~i""J, r:«--I- ~
w~ ~~9..aw~1t..,+f) -'f)~ eu.< ~ G·~~"".Y" ,JJ-&Fr,~~,~) ~

.:/'tP"-'" ~o9cJ""-t#B.;.l'j. o~ Ok 1,,-,;l11# ~"·:';,A);:zLt~t.ty'l16,p'er~~
1Jj;~.9 '~~oM;-h7~. .ft2"'" ~~")m 1'0.,/...> "'#1 gp/o"~4
~f7r~j.;~"';",,') ,~~ ,~,.iu.tJi-io~ ~~,(~ t-~? """ .~
"r'I '3~ 1)(cJ~sW-- 'IJt;:'""f '1.2...1 i"'. An. G.,.J..f;; 4. o~11''' ,/' ~"':'.-. Ar- .

-HlrJ,JM>l<fi'!I g;;)'v~ b"91>'7' / c:r- ~Rc 7 -(o;>m""~~.ctrmYWtJr-

~fh, Sr.--;;.:ffl b'~-4'~5:iJ
~~ ~ ,.0.

7
~ c.r-c:fli,..

gi?~"'4Q W;""'irCLu.f.~

cf~~tto~~
.ê3~~cfG~ . ~~ ~

"~(i->r." .hc,=,~" 9n:' ,.' r. 'loi' k--"~.fft.'...4~ •
(.c..1'.aJ{,-.,C<;,.,·, ", 'i-L .-~L--" .<2.-' c~· ~".,<, ', f7~""~-;'

ilvV'",,~~~. ~ ft> '~:., , '~/!:.·-J- ..J<.'.-'''' l,'," ;Jifir.- k.~ J~'\ . ~'. v~.., f ... ··'l.tf.:/o:f)i .,) ;." t:;. ... " C;,'. "'P7,L ~~_
'"' * ..... ~.

l'Ill' lt'xt to ahovl:' i::: fUlllld Otl pa~e 28. AI;, Mr. llanford llad dil'd during

tht:., dl'l'd'5o ...'xe...·lltion and 'H:knowll'dg:mellt-inten'll, it~ l'''''lïitlt'lItiun ma,'" rl..~t11'lp:ô'

Ile rllll:-:trlh:d as. an al'I uf 1ll1.'lllol'y·r,:,"pcL't to lht> dead and ûf loyally lV the li,"ing".

'l'Ile willH':O;"""'" wt"'l"t' a young ... ' .. llanfurll :'011 and a llt'ig-hboring GrL'~ory :"Oll.

.\c K~n\\'LE: m;.'\11!::ST- TR .\:"!" 1..\1'10:".

\\ïl1l1ipauk, tndian, subscri1Jer doe arkJlo,,"lt'"dge ~'l:

..hon~· În:-;trlllllCIlI to be his free ad and deed hdore 1Ih',

in 1\or",alk. Dect'll1ber 28.1698: :\atlwll (,lfld, ..\:":--L
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~ORWALK MALE DOCUMENTARY CENSUS

dl.:;O-I700 .

E" GL 1 Sil.

Church, Edll,ud.

Ely, \lathanieL

(~rave...;. Isaac. l

Hales, Thomas,

Holloway, John.'

Keeler, Ralph, Sr.

Marvin, Matthew, Sr.

Olmstead, Richard.

Richards, NathanieL

Ruscoe. John.

Ruscoe. NathanieL

Seymour, Richard.

Spencer, Thomas.'

Webb. Richard.

"And some others."

Rechrith, Stephen.

Ely. S,"nuel.'

Fitch, Thomas. Sr.

Fitch. }oseph.

Haies, Nathaniel.

Lumes. Samuel.'

Marvin. MatthcII·.}r.

More, Isaac.

.Idditltillal .• Lis! (!( .·l(couuts" ."'dl/t'rs-II):;.:.

RrY'lllt. ---.,; :\'a.,h. Edward. Raiment, Richard. Whiting-, Giles.

Abbott, George. Sr.

Beacham, Robert.

Bouton, John, Sr.

Campfield, :llatthell'.

Gregory, John, Sr.

Hale,. Samuel.

Hanford, Thomas, Rev.

Homes, Richard.

Hoyt, Walter.

Keeler. \Valter.

Kellogg, Daniel.

Lupton. Thomas.

.rldditiono! .. /fi,;'j" 5'('II1ers.

Reid, William .

Marsh, Jonathan.

Sension, Matthias, Sr.

Sension. :vIatthias, Jr.

Sension, Matthell'.

Seymour, Thomas.

. Iddiliollaf ,. 'l;,bf<' o.f Home 1-01."" Sl'Ilf<,rs.

Benedict. Thomas, Sr.

Benedict, Thoma" JI'.

Benedict. John.

Beth. Thomas.

Fenn, Joseph.

Fitch. Thomas. Jr.

Gregory, John. JI'.

Gregory. Jakin.

Pickett, James.

l'Jatt, Joseph.

S<:nsion, Mark.

Smith, Samuel.

'Tentatin;·ly. if at aH, in .'\on,·alk.
.!l-ncenain as to :uw :-\orwalk connec..'tion other

than witness CO deed. .
.l.\lexander Bryan. A :\filford real estate ag-ent,

who operated in )lorwalk.
""'idow Morgan appear~ al~l' in thi~ Iist.



Bushnell, Richard.'

Campfield. SamueL

Comstock. Christopher.

Crampton, John.

:\ a R W.\ 1. K.

Haies. SamueL

Keeler. John.

Ketchum. Joseph.

Lock\mod. Ephraim.

Stewart. Robert.

Taylor, Thomas.

\Vard. Thomas.

Helden, John.

Barnum. Thom;".

Belden. SamueL

Betts. Thomas. J r.

Hyatt. Thomas.

Messenger. Andrew.

Perkins, Jonathan.

l'Iatt. John.

Raymond. John.

Reed. John.

Smith, Joseph.

Smith, Thomas.

Beebe. James.

Benedict. SamueL

Betts. SalllueL

Buckingham, Stephen. Rev.

Campfield. NathanieL

(;reg()ry, Judah.

Hoyt. John.

Jupp. James.

Ketchum. Edward.

Miller, James.

:'oIash, John.

Rusco, \Villiam.

Sention. Ebenezer

Sention. Joseph.

The underneath roll, dated March 10th, 1656..• of the names of in habitants that

are to attend at T 0\\'1 1 :\[eetings" is valuable in that it is the documentary census of the

male residents, of lawful age. of or\ralk up to that time.

:\bbott. George.

Beckwith. Stephen.

BeUs. Thomas.

Bouton. John.

Campfield. ~[atthew.

Ely. \,JathanieL

Fitch. Thoma.s.

(;reg-ory, John.

Hales. Thomas.

Hanford. Thomas.

Hayes. \'athanieL

Holmes. Richard.

Hoyt. Walter.

JuPP, James.

Keeler. Ralph.

Keeler, "Yalter.

Kello~g, DanieL

Lupton. Thomas.

:\1arsh, Jonathan.

Marvin. Matthew. Sr.

Marvin. :\Iatthe\\·. Jr.

Moore, Isaac.

~Torgan. O\\·en.

:\ash. Edward.

Olmsted. Richard.

Reed. William.

Ruscoe. John.

Richards, NathanieL

St. John, Matthew. Sr.

St. John. Matthe\\·. Jr.

St. John, Mark.

Seymour. Thomas.

"Yard, Thomas.

Webb. Richard.

l\ras of S:lyhrook. Ik had four chiloren-Jo
~t"ph. Richard, :\Iary and MUlla. Ile died, and hi:,
wi{l~w (~';Iria Marvin, daughter IIf Matthew. Sr.)

married in 1680, Thos. Adgate of ~ orwich, and had
;\bi~ilil, :-iarah, Rebecca and Thoma~. She died Mar.

'9. 17 13.
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11\:.,1";"'/0' ~f Additioual Jflll.' ..."'c/th;,s 7('//0 ((111/(' to, or 7.c!w attaillrd JI}(ljori~l' iJl,

.\·or;('alk. (rolJ/ ]I;,jl! 10 17011.

Copp. John. Jonas.

Corsair, Richard. Kellogg, Benjamin.

Cornish, __. Daniel, Jr.

Fenn, Benjamin. Edward.

Fitch. John, Sr. Joseph.

John, Jr. Samuel.

Gr"!-;,,r)'. Samuel. (son ofJakin) Ketchum, Nathaniel.

Josiah. Lees, vVilliam.

John. (son of JudeLh.) Lockwood, Daniel.

Joseph. Eliphalet.

Joseph. John.

Jonathan. Lyon, Andrew.

Tho,. (son of John, jr) Lupton, Peter.

John. (son of Jakin.) Marvin. Thomas.

Thos. l\1"-;s,,nger, Daniel.

Goldsmith, Joseph. Miller, Samuel.

Hanford. Thos. Jr. l\lonroe, David.

Theophilus. Olmsted. John.

Eliezur. James, Sr.

Elnathan. Jr.

Samuel. Joseph.

HeL)'c" James. Nathan.

Haynes. William. Ovitt, Thomas.

Hoyt, John, Sr. Pickett, James, J r.

Jr. John.

Zerubbabel. Platt, John, Jr.

Samuel. .Joseph.

Thomas. Josiah.

Keeler, Ralph, Jr. Samuel.

Abbott. George, Jr.

Daniel.

Jonathan.

John.

.\llen, Henry.

Applegate, John.

Barnum, Thos. Jr.

John.

Bartlett. John.

Belden, William.

Betts, )ohn.

James.

Daniel.

Benedict. Daniel.

John, J r.

Samuel, Jr.

James.

Hlackleach. John.

Benoni.

Boult, John.

Bouton. John, Jr.

:'IbtthelV.

Jn'''l'h.

Brown, Jall1L'-', Sr.

Jr.

Bushnell. Richard.

Francis.'

Butler, John.

CeLmpfield, Ebenezer.

Churchill, Robert.

Uapham. Peter.

Comstock, Daniel.

Samuel.

Keeler, John.

SeLmuel.

tHe married Oc[. 12, I6ï5, l-Iannah, born Dec. 12,

165+. daughter uÎ Thomas and Hannah (i\larvin) Se\
mour l and !lad no ~O\1~. but ;o.t'Yvl1 daughter!'. 1lI::' r~
mo\"ed from :\orwalk ta Danbun. The children
\\"t.>l"e Hannah ( \lrs. Sall1uel Knapp); Man (Mr~.
John Ta~'lorJ: ~\hig<\il (wHe of Rt·\, St-th Sh~\'t~, the

tir--! minister of Danbul"yJ ~ Lydia (Mrs. John Fitch3d.
(son of John !d., son of John Ist., son of Thomas Lst.);

:\l~'"cy (~vIr:'. John BOSlwick, Je, of :"('\\' 'Milford);
Relwcca and Judith, who \Vere unmarried, in 17 12 :
Francis Bushnell's ~orwalk house wa~ on the F.tir·

field Path (Strawhnry Hill Road.)



l'iatt, Jo,eph. (son of John.)

Raymond, John. J r.

Samuel.

Thomas.

Recel. John.

.Ir.

Thoma,.

!{oaeh, John.

!{ockwell, Joseph.

Jonathan.

Thomas.

Rusco, :'I:athaniel.

Thomas.

Schri\'ener, Benjamin.

'\OR\\",\LK.

St, John, James.

Samuel.

Thomas.

Se)'mour, "-latthew.

Se)'mour, John.

Sherwood, Isaac.

Smith, Richard.

Stephenson, Jonathan.

Stewart, James.

Jonathan,

John.

Stone, Re\·. :\1 r.

Sturdevant, \Villiam.

John.(,on ofWm.)

Ta)'lor, Thos. JI'.

John.

Joseph.

Tuttle, David.

\\'amer, Ralph.

\\'arren, Edmond .

\\'ebb, Ebenezer,

Whitney, Henry,

Hem)', Jr.

John, Sr.

John, Jr.

\\ïlliams, James,

\Vood, Richard,

The foregoing i, a COI')' from the ancient records of the male inhabitants "f age,

both "Indian and Engli,h," of 01ol'\l'alk, during' the to\\'n's first fifty )'ears story. The

English named inhabitants may justly be denominated the ;'<;''''\\'alk "proprietor,," the

carlie,t laid out home-lob of \Vhom are indicated on page 39, and refcrence to which, a,

weil as to their OCCUP'Hlts a,cent and descent, has here logical place.

LI'" l':,\GE PREF.\c'E,

ln regard to this \,"ork\" g-enea!I)g-y," it~ .luthor a";~lln)es no statelnent-respon.-:,ibility

be)'"nd that of his clients ,\ merican ancestry and affinit)', Of the right and reasonableness

of introduced foreign family data the reader mu,t be the judge.

IIOJ!E-.f. Il '1' 1.

JOIl~ GIU:(;OR\', SR., of Lot l, \\'as the occupant of the southmost To\\'ne Street

home (sec diagram, pag-e 35) in earlie,t :\ol'\\'alk, Eight acres were recorded to him (in

clusive of the four acres purchased from his adjoining neighbor, Stephen Reck\\'ith), (lf

this pl"t he ga \'l' one acre and four rods to his son John, J r. The" To\\'ne Street" began

at the S, E. corner of his door-)'ard, S, and S. \\', of which premisès Il,lS a lane-\\'a)' (now

100I'er East r\ venue) leading to the \\'<Iter's edge, The Towne Street (Ea't A \'elHle of

1896) wa, first staked out, (1;)' Richard Olm,ted probably) as far north as the crest of

Ear!c', hill, the north li111it, in 1650, of the habitation settlement.

John Greg-ory. Sr. e"ecuted hi, \\'ill ,\ug. 15, [689, and his lIife i, represented at

Court (Fairfield) as a wido\\' on Oct. 9th, following, on which date she placed her propert)'

in the hands of Rev. Thomas Hanford and Sergt. John Platt, :\11'" (;regnr)' died during

that same month, and on :'11"\', 1 following, the heir' came to an agreement in regard to

her e,tate, The brothers John and James Benedict, \\'ho had married the ,si,ters Phœbe
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and Sarah Gregory, accepted their ,ri,'es' portions, of which Gregory's Point was a part,'

and the remainder of the \\'idOlr's effects 'l'as divided among the five Gregory brothers, the

oldest of Il'hom, John, Jr., took the homestead.

(IRIG1\.".

In an ancient Nell' England record" began, June 21 day, A. D. 1648" OCCurs as

;IS folloll's: The Court ordered June 19, 1665, "the eldest son of Henry Gregory, being

John Gregory, to administer upon his estate." The order is destitute of locality affixment,

but it is to be found in the Probate archil'l's of Fairfield County, where :\'or\\,dk testament

ary registries, prior to 1800, are preserl'Cd. This first named Henry Gregory is supposed

(see :\'ew England Historical and Genealogical Register, page 3°4) to have been the

"Henry Gregory of Boston, 16.13, and later of Springfield," Il'ho was son (see Turner's

Grentham) of John and Alicia Gregory, who Irere son and daughter-in-Iaw of Thomas

Gregory, who 'l'as son of Hugo and ilTaria Gregory, who Il'ere children of William, son of

.\dam Gregory of Highhurst, who is assumed in American Ancestry, vol. " page 33, to be

son of Charles, son of John Gregory, Lord of the Manors of Fresely and Asfordby, whose

Il'ife 'l'as ~Ltlld, daughter of Sir Roger Motan, "night of Peckletan, County Leicester.

John Greggoire or Gregory, of Norwalk, may possibly have been the son of the

afore-mentionèd Henry Gregory of Boston. Humphrey Hyde' of Fairfield, who, Schenck

says. was of the best blood of England, appointed his "friend John Gregory of Norwalk,"

to be ol'èr"l'er of his Irill.-Fairfield Probate Records.

The children of John ,-,. and Sarah Gregory were :

J()ll'.;, JR.

j,\(HI'.;,

JUD.-\H; removed to Danbury.

J()SEI'H; bap. July ~(). 1646.

THO\I.\s; bap, March '9, 1648.

Plln:J:I':; married John Benedict.

S,\R,\11 born Dec. 3, ,65~. married

James Benedict,

The "econd generation of the Gregory and other ancient home-lots proprietors will

be elsewhere followed down. Such genealogy, nevertheless, is "antieipated," and topie

order pardonably broken by occasiona! insertion like to that which here appears.

1 Rec(Jrdt~d to John Benedict and James Henedicl
hy ortic!" of the o\'er"l:'t'r:" and admillî~tnlltlr:-., three
parce]:" of land noted in the inytnturY of the l':-.tale

of the dn'eased S;U',dl Gregory, ln' her·willed ta thcm
;lt'l'onling- lo the will of her husb;nd expressed in hil'
deed of gift 10 her; one parcel of the ;o;aid land lying
üJl the pllynt I.:ommonlr called (j r('~nr"\· ... Point, the
.."id pareel l'ontaining ~t'\"en acres l1nd a half, more or

Je..;s. Bounded on the east with a creek, commonl.\"
calleC\ Charll's Creek; \\'e~t and south with the hnr·
bor; llorth with the land of Samuel Slllith.-~()n\'î1lk

i Town Records, vol. J, fol. 95.
.!l'Iaimed to have been of same family as Edward

Hyde, Earl of Clarendon and Lord Chancellor of Eng-"
land during the reig-n of Charles 1l, whase daughrer
wa .. wife of the Duke of York. afterward!' James II.
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.\Sl'E:\IJA:\TS A:\I> IlESCE:\I>.\:\TS OF C,\PT, J,\BEZ (;RF.GOR\"

Gen, 1.-JOHN AND SARAH GREGORY,

.. IL-THOMAS A:--ID ELIZABETH (PARDEEI GREGOR\',

One day-it was Sunday, Oct. 20, 165o-in the same autumn that the l'ounders

were vigorously felling the trees in the Norwalk wilds wherefrom to form their transient

cabins, there stood in the town of New Haven and before a colonial mag'istrate, a young

Englishman, whom the Governor was then and there marrying to a daughter of one of

his most noted subjects, The groom was a parentless Huguenot, George Pardee by name,

and his bride was Martha, daughter of .. Judge of Civil Affairs" Hon. Richard Miles,

The man did "weil" in his selection of a partner, and had five children born to him by

Martha, his first wife. one of whom, Elizabeth, was to become an ancestress of a long li ne

of Norwalk children. Elizabeth Pardee was just past nineteen years and six months

when, on Christmas day, 1679, she wedded a )J orwalk son, Thomas Gregory, baptized in

)Jew Haven by Rev, John Davenport, '\lr. Gregory \Vas almost twelve years his wife's

senior. In younger life he had been engaged in .. winning his spurs" in the Indian \Vars,

Thomas and Elizabeth Gregory,' (see foot note p, 466) son and daughter-in-Iaw of

John Gregory'''', had several children, Ebenezer, born Oct. 26, [683, died May 30, 1761,

married Dec. 1 l, 1711, Mary, daughter of John and Rebecca' (Lindall 1 Fitch, grand

daughter of Thomas Fitch, the settler. These had a large family-nine children-of

\l'hich Jabez, born Jan, 1738, was one of the youngest members. His father gave him,

Apr. 8, [760, one-half of his home-lot on .. Pudden Lane," (upper Main Street, (896),

\Vhich lot at that time extended to the river, He also gave Jabez and his brother Elijah,

one-half of the rural township of Sharon, in Conn" minus one hundred and t\l'enty Sharon

acres already given by him to his son Joseph.3

On Jan, 20, 1762, Capt. Jabez (son of Ebenezer) Gregory. married '\Iercy. daughter

of Moses and :VIercy (Olmsted) St. John. Moses St. John \l'as a son of James and Mary

IComstock) St. John. He married 1Ierc:', daughter of Xathan and Mercy (Comstockl

IAftf'r Thomas Gregory':: decease, his widow,
Elizaheth (Pardt>e) Gre~or)' married 2d ., Lieut. John
Olmsted. son of Ric.:hard the seuler.

2A "Rehecl'a" F'itrh Bible, 1740, i~ preserved in
:\'nrwalk.

,~Joseph, son of Ebcnezer and Mary Grep:ory, re·
!TIo\'ed in I759 to Sharon, thence to Greellbush, N. Y.,
'Illd thence to Calskill in the :'lame Slate. He had six
~oll~, Stephen, .Justus, Elias, Ebenezer, Uriah M. and
Daniel. His lwO dallP:hter.... were Mary and Hannah.

Stephen, SOli of Joseph, and nephew of Captain
!;tbez, becallle a wealth," men:hantman. His son,. -
J)allid E.• wa:-: the fOllnder of the (jre~()ry crtn'kery

house of Albany. Justus, brother of Stephen, was a
minister in the Methodisr Church. Clarissa, daugh"
ter of Justus, married Re\'. Dr. Orton of the Presby
terian body, ",huse son, Edward Orton, LL. D., was
President of the Ohio State University.

Elia::-. another son of Joseph Gregory, \Vas the
grandfather of George F. Gregory of Brooklyn, S. Y.,
one of the principal members of the Standard Oil Co.

Ebenezer, fourth son of Joseph, was the ~rand·

fatlwr of Dr. John Gregory, of Washington, D. C.
Ur. Uriah :\1. and Daniel 'M., the t\Vo youngest sons
of Joseph, left s€\·eral children. Two of thi~ Eben
ezer Gregory's dallg-hteri' married Belden!'.
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lIlIt/ n!qtlcsl.'i Ille plenslIre of )'OUrC()1JIpIl1l."at ne,.
home, cte."

5Dr. Ira Gregory, bOrll Jan. 3I, 180+, who belonged
to the sehoul of pathologyof which the skillCulDrs.
Da\'id H. Nash of Bridgepol"t, Da\'id Richmond of
Westporr, Nebemiah Perry of Ridgefield, Samuel S.
Noyes of New Canaan, Nathaniel U. Haight oC Stam
fard and Uriah Rogers (Sr. and Jr.) Jonathan Knight.
John A. McLean, Emery Bissell and Samuel Lynes
of Norwalk \Vere members, was a sage, safe and s)'l11
pathetic ph.'"~ician of this latter to\\'n, H imself and

brethre-n named represented talent, and were proft,s
sionally sliccessflll. tIe was the great-grandson of
Matthew Gregol")",lst. (son oi Jachin. son of John
Greg-or)' Sr.,) who owned the eligible sitt"s ta-da)' of
the .\:arwalk Haptist Church and its neighùoring Bel·
den Hnd Bett:- pl'oeprties. ::\1attllew Gregoryl';t. wa~

NORWALK.
------

Olmsted,' (second marriage) and had ~ercy" born Iï39. who, at the age of twenty-three.

wedded Captain Gregory. The children of Jabez and Merey Gregory were

LUCRETIA, born Apr. 10, 1763; married William Maltby Betts.

MOSES, born Feb. 13, 1776.

Capt. Moses,.son of Capt. Jabez Gregory, married Feb. 22.1789. Esther. born Nov.

9, 1769. daughter of Asa and Ruth3 (Kellogg) Hoyt, and had ;

Francis H., born Oct. 9. 1789, Rear-Admiral U. S.~. No Norwalk issue.

Edward, born Dec. 5, 1791; died May 20. 1792.

Esther Antoinette.' born Oct. 5, 1795; married Ralph Lockwood.

l'rances Augusta. born 1810: married Ira Gregory, M.D.s

'Nathan Olmsted's first wife was Sarah daughter get (Boulon) Kellogg, the Norwalk Kellogg seulers.
of Ralph2d• and Grace (Lindall) KeeJer. One of Mrs. Ruth Hoyt's sisters was Elizab~lh, ",ife

20n Oct. 28, 1839, tbis remarkable woman died, of Matthew Reed, (p. 455,) who \Vas the father of
al the age of one hundred years, in the jabez Gregory Esther, (Mrs. Isaac Belden). Matthew Reed was the
home al Il The Spring," in lower Main Street, (site son of \Villiam and Rachel (Kellogg) Reed. His.
in IS96 of the J. F. Bennett and adjoining store pro- mother was a daughter of Sam'l. Kellogg. His name
peTties). This commod-ious-edifice and its generol1s sake·nephew, was the N, Y. Cit)' bank president,
grounds somewhat resemble-d the iiIsaacs l--Iouse," on whose Persian snow·white parlol' carpets, banded with
the vther side of "The Hridge." The river bank in crimson, are a Norwalk mention to-day. He \Vas
the rear was bough - overhung and with the tree great-grandfather of the Wilson sons, of Melden Neck,
growth in other parts of the large Jard, the spot was of whOln the youngest, VictOT, is now the 001)' sur
il1~'iting notwithstanding: the changes that uuslness vivor. Another sister" of 1\'1rs. Asa. Ho)'t (see Kellogg
sl1rroul1ding~ were gradually bringing: about. The lioeage) and aunt of Mrs. Moses Gregory, was MarJ.
hOl1se-interior !lad 11l1H.:h in corn mon with the fine \Vife of Blackleadl Jessup, who ",as brother of Dr.
ald·time tasre tl1at 'reigned within a numuer of the Ebenezer Jessup, the great·grandfather of Morris K.
~orwalk homes of the period. The HSpring" was a 1 Jessup, uf .\l"€'\\' York City.
particuJar featureof the place. It issued from Harry·s . Asa Ho)'t, borll Aug-. 23, 1744, was son of Nathan
(afterward HMl111en) Hill, and was, possibl)', first 1 and Elizabeth Hu)'t. His sistee Eunice ",as the wife
appropriated .u)' Henry \Vhitne)', Sr., the fuundee of : of :\oah Smith~ who was the grandfather of th~ late
tbe "ll1ill at the ~)I'irlg-e," It \~as. noted for the l'lari~y 1 Stephen and Henry Smith of Newwwn Avenu~.

and l·oldnf'~~ of lU wa["!r, WhlCh was laken away ln 4\Vas social and of old·time nice sense of convel\
pi(cher:o- and bllcket ... by neig-hboring- Tt"sidents, and donal proprietr, The old-fashioned Gregory l, aht'r
in jugs and smalll,:a~ks il.'" the farrners and frolickers noon teal' invitations were th us Janguage-l'ouched:
who carne from Ihe l>ack l'ountry ta nit salt hay or ta
clam and fish clown the harbor. The spring's over.
flo\\" l'rcated a sil\'ery sn'eam that crossed the Gregor)'
~'aT(t and elllptied iota the ~orwalk river. Aftel" Capr.
JaIJez Gregory's da)', thts o\'erfiow was made ta form
a ha.-:in, which was enclosed, and cal1sed to sl1bserve
a .-:ort of r~frigerator-pl1rposefor the benefit of lessees
of the lower part of the old buildjn~, fOI' restaurant
lli'e. i\1rs. Gre~ory had three sisters, Susanna, (Mrs.
.lames Ra)'mond of Bedford,) Lydia, (Mes, William
Se.,·mour,) and Sarah, (Mrs, GershoIll I-Iubbell of
Grltenfield Hill). H~rbl"otherStephenwas the n....and.
futher of the Iart-' Mr~. Henry Chichester of l~rook.
1., Il, and of dIe 1\\'0 sllr\"idng children of Srephen St.
.1ulnHlh. 1\t 1":0-. Lawrence M. Ste,"en" and M l'S, Goold
.Iellllings, both of :'\orwalk.

JShe Wil~ the dallg-hter of Samuel Kelll)gg,2d, uorn
1kc 23. 1,;06, who wa!' the son of Samuel and Sarah
(Plan) Kt"l1n~!!, who wa~ the <;.rlll of Ihniel and Brid.
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Frances Augusta, daughter of Capt. Moses and Frances Esther Gregory, married

luly 26, [842, Ira (M.D.) son of Moses and Abigail Gregory of Wilton, and had :

James G., born May 12, [843.

Julia Augusta, born May 12, 1843; died March 19, 1859.

Esther Abby, born April 19, 1847; married Albert Ernst Barclay.

Virginia Antoinette; married G. Willis White, Jan. 10, [872.

James G. Gregory, M.D., son of Ira and Frances Augusta Gregory, married Dec. S,

[877, Jeanette Lindsley, daughter of Rev. Timothy (M.D.) and Jeanette L. Pinneo,' and had :

Edward Slauson; (Ward), born April 2, 1879.

Jeanette Lindsley, born Dec. 3 (, 188 I.

Alyse Earle, born July 19, 1882.

HO.lfE-LOT TT

NATHANIEL HAYES, SR., of Lot II, and concerning whom Nathaniel Bouton, D.D.,

orator in [85 l, at the two hundredth celebration of the founding of N orwalk, declares

"nothing certain is known of his origin," was in Norwalk as earlyas 1655. He came

hither, it would appear, with a junior broth.er, Samuel,'''' born [640. Nathaniel had a large

family. He reported, in 1672, seven children, of whom three, possibly, died young, as

at the drawing of his will, Apr. 7, 1705, and its inventory, Mar. 12, 17°6-7, these children

only are mentioned:

SAMUEL, .d.
NATHANIEL, ,do

the father of Ezra Gregory, lst. the patriot, whose
daughter Sarah married Jesse Sterling, who \Vas the
father·in-Ia", of the late P. C. Calhotm, President of
the Fourth National Bank, N. Y. City. President
Calhoun's ~randson, the late Harry \V, Latham of
Los Angeles, Cal., one of the pnrest and mûst prom
ising of Norwalk school youth, and one of the rarest
of his rising generation, died this year, greatly be
IO\'ed and deeply lamented.

The parent of Ezra Gregor)', I.,;t. selected for a
home for two of his sons, Ezra and Matthew, zd., the
site in the ~reen \-Vilton field, and beneath its bIlle
sky, tü-day the ownership of Julian Gregory. The
old house. out of the portaIs of which passed the
\'aIOrOLls Ezra Ist., who lh-es in the \'eneration of
"childrt>n's dûldren " of the third generation, exists
ta this hour. From thence emanated Benjamin, the
)'ol1ngest of the family of Ezra,lst. and who \Vas the
father of the more recent Dudley S. Gregory, the
New Jersey cHpitalist, and of New York and Jersey
Cit.'" fprl'Y fame. 1\1 ar.'" , the l'ister of Dudley S., he-

RACHEL; (Mrs. Alexander Messenger.)

JAMES.

came the \Vife of one of this nation's artists, CATLIN,

the Indian painter, of whose high name time and
change cannat rob him. Hisworks adorn the Smith
sonian Institute, Washington, D. C.

Matthew,zd. brother of Ezra,lst. occupied the still
standing structure on the hil1, the first to the west of
the 'V il ton Congregational Church. At the time of
Tryon's Danbury raid, the troops as they approached
Matthew GregoryJs dwelling, struck up a drum ail".
The men at once dro\'e the horses and cattle to the
woods. U pon reaching the house a shot - volley
war;; dischargt>d, but \Vith no harmful effect. Mn.
Gregory at that time was praying \Vith and protecting
her children in the cellar.

Dr. Ira Gregory of Norwalk, was the son of Mo
ses, who was the son of Ezra Gregory.

ITimothy Stone Pinneo, born at Milford, Conn.,
Feb. 18, 1804. GraduRted from Yale Colle~e, r824,
and from Lane Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio, as a phy
sician, in 1826. Practiced medicine in the South for
se\'eral years,when his health ga\'e \Vay. Hewa~ of a
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his teens

of Farm-
SA~fUEL HA\"E~, SR .. brother of ;o;;athaniel. Sr., who was probably in

when he arrived in Norwalk. married first, a daughter of Isaac More or Moore

ington,' Conn., and afterward of .. home-lot" 16 of ;-';orll·alk.

The children of Samuel Hayes, Sr.. by his first wife, were :

SARAH. b. Sep. 19, 1673, (V[r". Matthew Seymour.)

RUTH, C'hs. John Belden, Sr.)

.-\"". (\hs. Justus Bush,) of Greenll·ich.

h.\.\l'. born Aug. 17. 1682.

The l\'orwalk Hayes' (see Hayes lineage) have descended from the two brothers,

:'\athaniel ,.L and :-'.amuel "L

The here presented Hayes family legend \Vas sent to this country last spring by the

Earl of Errol!, of Great Britain.

'lLegentl of tbe :fllattle of '!.oncartie, or tbe ortgtn of tbe "1ba\?!3."

.. 1n the reign of Renneth II I. the Danes ha ving invacled Scotland. about the year 980.

with a great and numerous army. \l'ere opposed by the King Renneth. \Vho gave them bat

tle near Loncartie in Perthshire. where the Scots were worsted and Red.

ln their flight through a narrow pa"s, they \Vere met by a brave Scotsman and his

tll'O ,ons who "'ere labouring their ground near by; they stopt them. encouraged them to

dc-l'Ïded literar)" tuTn, and became Professor of ~lathe·

malil..· ... in 'Marietta Collcge, Ohio, where he met 'Mi~s

Jeannette Lindsley. daughter of Joel 1-I'1I"\'t'y Linds·
!t'y, President of the institution. Married her June
l, l::qS. Fin: children WeTe born tu them, IwO of

whoro died in earl~' childhood; three sUTvÎ\'ed. Jean.
nette Lindsky, DOlha Stone and James Arthur. Dr.
l''inneo died :\ug. ~. 18<)3, at the residenC'e of his
t1allghtt'1', ~Jr~, James G 1.'" no Gregory ~ r'\ orwalk, Conn,
:'\In., Pinneo died Jan, 23, 1,')....;9. in :\orwalk.

Dr, Pinneo W;\:-ô one of the piOnetf:O in the great 1
work of writing the heH !'chool books. He ,,"as the !
3utllor of Pillnl.:'o'~ Grammars, McGuffe}'s Readers,
llnd other work~" He w:.t!'- a man of distinguished
ahilill'":', being" a brilliallt ~{'!lolar, but of extreme

modpsty. He wa~ noted for hi~ pitot)', and henefited
eVt'ry ~'l)ml11ltnity in which he li\"l~d h," his learning
and g-oodne~s.

lTlle Fannîngton, Conn., town record:'. read lhu:o::
~u'·. 17, J737, l\fauhew Seymour of Ridgefield, Sam·
uel Sl'ymour and Thoma8 SeYlllonr of Norwalk 10
John Belden of :'-iorwalk, a piece of land in Farming
LOn that had bet:'11 the propeny of their hOllored
gr. grandfather, ML Isaac More (or Moore) and a1so a
purchase made iJ.'" their grandfather, Mr. Samuel
Hayes of :\orwalk, of their great-grandfather, \[r.
Isaac More.

On the Farmington Church register appear:o::
Ruth ~Ioon', horn Farmington. Jan. S, 16,:;6. bar·

ar ~ol"walk,
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rally, telling it was better and more honorable to die in the field fighting for their King and

their country, than ta Ilyand afterwards be killed by the merciless Danes; by thus upbraid

ing their cawardness they "·ere prevailed upon to stop.

The father and his sons having only such arms as their ploughs furnished them "ith.

led back their countrymen, who returned to the charge. They renewed the fight, fell upon

the Danes and made a most furious onset, crying aloud, ,. Help is at hand." The Danes

believing that a fresh arm)' had fallen on them, soon gave "ay, whereby the Scots obtainecl

a complete victory and effectively freed their country l'rom servitude. The battle being over.

the old man (afterwards known by the name of Hay) was brought to the King, who gave

him and his sons, as just reward of their valour and merit, so much land on the side of the

river Tay in the carse of Goneril, as a fa !con , set otT a man's hand, should Ily over before

she settled. She Ilew over about six miles of ground in length which \l'as aftenvards called

Erroll (and the property remained in the family until l633 when it was sold in consequence

of the extravigance of the tenth Earl.) The King furtner promated the old man and his

sons ta the arder of the nability, and assigned them a coat of arms, viz., argent, three sc ut

cheans, gules, to imitate that the father and the twa sons had been the three fartunate

shields of Scotland.

Supporters; two men in country habits, each holding an ox-yoke over his shoulder.

Crest; on a wrcath, a fa!con proper.

The praperty in Aberdeenshire naw in the family was given by Robert Bruce about

the year J 306.

''''hile the mistletae bats on Erroll's aik,'

,,\nd that aik stands fast-

The lIay" shall /laurish-and their good gray hawk

Shall nat /linch before the blast;

But when the root of the aik decays.

.\nd the mistletae dwines" on its withered oreast,

The grass shall grow on Gerrall's hearthstane,

And the Corbie.1 roup' on the Falcon's nest.· ..
(1) Oak. (1) Fades. Cl) l'rnw or Ha\"ell. 14) Crnak.

The Mistletoe is the badge of the Hays'. FOl'merly there grew a large ancient

oak in the neighbarhaod of Errall, which ,,'as full of this plant.

A spray of this Mistletoe, cut by a Hay, had certain charms; and it was affirmed,

Sarah Moore, horn Feb. I2, 1661, bap. Farming
ton, etc.

Ht:'re, ueyond doubt, we find the Ilayl::'." maternit.\

of ail of Samuel's line. The Farmington deed regis
tration and the similarity of names-Rmh, Sarah and
haae being MORE famil)' names, and aferward bes
towe-d by Samuel I-Iaye~ upon his own children
l'karl)" point in sncll direction. That :"athaniel and

Samuel Haye~ \Vere brothers is belie\'ed from the faet
that the latter speaks of the former as "brother."
Samuel Hayes also refers to Nathaniel Richards as
li father Rkhards.·· It is possible that said S;lml1el
married, for a second \Vife, a dallghter of !':athaniel
Richards by his first ",He. It also seems that olle of
the Hayes' married the widow of James Pickt'tt. r,,{.
of Danbul'}.
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, when the root of the oak had perished, the gra" should groI" on the Hearth of Errol\,

and a Raven sit on the Falcon's nest.' The oak is gone, and thc esta te lost to the famlly,"

The life-current that finds ib ,;ource in the arteries of the Earl of Erroll',,; heroic

" Hay" courses the life-channels of a large )iorwalk Betts, Belden, Cannon, Seymour and

St, John company, and like the vital sap of his Lûrdship's hardy "aik," it is a fructifying

tide, The famil~"s genealogy is an interesting :'I1orll'alk -tlldy, <lside from the legend,

OF ~L\ YI':'" DESCE:-iT,

,\fter Richard Seymour, of Home-lot II, had been carried from the 11011' ~[r,;, Theo

docia Bradley hOllse ,;ite for buria!. his \l'id"II', having married a \\'cll-kno\\'n official at the

colony's capital, thither removed, taking with her (see note 2, page 40) the three young

Scymour children, and lea\ing behind the oldest child of the family, He, Thomas, had

married a daughter of ~Iatthew ~larvin"l, ancl had settled clOWIl in life, His SOIl Matthew,

namecl for the lad's grandfather ~rarvin, married olle of the three daughters of Samuel
•Hay,>, Sarah, sister to Ruth, IdlO married John Bdclen, Sr., and to Ann, who appears

ta have married a GreeI1ll'ich Bush, ~[rs, ~Iatthc\\ Seymour \l'as evidentlya considerate

and conscientious \\'oman, The Nonvalk pastor, Re\', Thos, Hanford, hacl nOIl' (1694)

died, and from the fact that the' tll'O Hayes sisters, Mrs, Seymour and Mrs, Belden, made

a journey to Fairfield to have their tll'O chilclren baptizecl,' ancl one-Mrs, Belclen-and the

'Tht' brief life ~(lIr.\ of ont:' (Ruth Ih'lden) of the
Iiule lIlW· ... taken through the piet.'" of Christian par

ent:-=. tu Fairfield, and there, that day. (Oct. 7, T6ty..p
hapti:t.ed, j .. not des.titHle of pathos. Lillie Ruth".'
mother (1\lr5. Juhn Belden, Sr.) wa:-:. the daughtel" of
~;Llll\ld Ha.'"t~~. witll'e fil'st \Vift:' wa:-. il:' ha ... been oh·
"t"rn'd. (rom Farming-lon. \\Te have record of the
hirth-plac~ of thi!'O l"arly ~t'w Eng-Iand mother, (~fr~.

Samuel 1I;I,'·l,·q but we do fiot kilo\\" Ihe place of her
hurial. :--ihe prohahly rt''''t~ somewhere in the ancicnt
burial ground in the lower part of the town, \\'hile her
grand-daughter fill .... tilt: oldest ill';çribed ~ra\"t' in the
hOllnd of :\l1l'\\alk, be...;jde which, as one Hands and
l"(:'ç;, 11 the Fairfi~ld pilgrimage, whell its young occu-
pant \\;1';" dedicated ta the Lord, and then \\'l~ bronght
lIad; ta 11er ~(lrwalk hill- ~Iant honw, nigh to the
sparkling- SI 1":\\\ berr)' Hill stream, there saon to blanch
.wci l'ad,-'. tlw"e \\·ell·known lille ... seem app0site:

1\1· ('<\.,1 :-o.illl8tll·s shady rill

Il.·w fair the li 1_" ~r<~\\' ... ;

Il,\\\· ... wect the breath belleltth the hill,
()l Slt'IT' otl'~ d.·\\ l' r, ,.......

L" ~lldl the chil(i whose earl\- l'cet
The pnlh .. (Jf pcace have Ir",,·

\\·h" .. e >-I.','rl:t heart with infl"cr:t'c ~Wcct
1... Llp\V~rJ drawn tn God.

Ih cool :-.il"atll·.~ .. had,' dll

The lil.'f" 111l1~t deca\::

Th", r"~e lhMt bloom~ heneallJ Ihe !Ii Il
:Ioln,;t shnrtl.\· fl\de awa,\·'

The fiHing- COl1l1terpal"t of this young ~Ieeper'~

Eaq :'\JoTwalk memorial, reading:

li Rl'TIf BF.Lnl'::-O;.

!Jff".::!J/('r tl/ Lint!. T Jnhn and Rn/h Hdd"N,
Il.,!,,.('d 1.~ ,1'('nr,t,

1Jird 'fIlN')' 1'''' 21, I;O.~·:j;"

i~ a ,;;,lab in the pea~eful Greenfield 1lill hurial A:round,
on whil'h i!'O thus traced:

u 111 ,1/t'lIIl'ry (~/

\\' 1 L LIA M JO RDA :-0; ,

.P!lo dit·fI 71(~I' Jlj', 1;~J.S.

a,t!t'd l;ï .l'(·ars '!! III 011 lIn; (llId 11 day.fI."

\\'ilhe Jordan, "alike to friend:, and st rangers
deaT," was a brig-ht South Carolina lad who was
under the parental ~are of the d<lughtcr (Mrs, Presi
denl Timothy Dwight) of a ~orwalk n10tlter who, in
girlhood. ranged the meadows that t'on~titute the
Morgan ;\\-enue of ]81}6; and the Norwalk application
ut" "Cool Silaam" ta Iittle Ruth Belùen· .... 1o'hort his
tllry rerninds of the Norwalk a!'sociation of anorher
gem lIf Chri~tian hymnolog-,,·, hcg-il1l1ing:

1 l"\'e Th~' kill:4"d"m. Lord.
The hou;;c of Thillc abOlit::
The l"hurch tlur blest Redet:mer .. al ~d

\\~ith Il i .. "\\"11 pr<:I'Î"\I~ blood-

",hich words flowed from the pen of a son·in·law (Dr,
Timothy Dwight) of the sn me ~orwalkMorgan AH

nue maiLien (E~lhE."r l~a;H':") Tefcrred to in thi~ para
g-raph.
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husband of the other~!Vlatthe\l'Seymour~to make profession of their faith, is inferred that

~'Ir. Hanford's place lias at that time entirely vacant.

'l'" one of these good women, :\1 l's. :\[atthell' Seymour, 'l'as barn Thos. Seymour, .,d.

1Thomas Seymour "l., son of Thomas "", it is supl'"sed died young 1 \l'ho grell' ta become

the progenitor of the Seymour's of .. \\llik Oak Shade," :\ell' Canaan. Thomas Seym"ur

founded his pleasant home near the bend of the present :\e\l' Canaan and Darien road, a

S~lOrt distance south of the 1896 \Iead corner, at the intersection of the :\onl'alk and

bclore-mentioned "Je Il' Canaan highllays. Capt. Thomas Seymour had a large family ta

his namesake son, of Il'hich he gave, in 1764, his home. "\nother son, Ezra "", married

on :,\"v. 23, 1769, ;\bigail Waterbury of Stamford, and had Ezra "". born Dec. 10, 1ïi l,

who remained through life unmarried. He \l'as a faithful attendant at St. \brk'.s Church,

;'\ell Canaan, being found, late in lire, regularly in his pe\l' on the east sicle of the chancel,

bcforc the same \l'as remodelled. His sister Rebecca, tll'eh'e years his junior, married

Frederick hl. son of Jonathan and Deborah Ayres' These had a son, Frederick "l., \l'ho

s'lught his bride in one of the old families of \\'estchester C"unty. She ll'as the daughter

of Asa and S;dly Raymond of Salem. Like his father and his Ayres unc!cs, Frederick

Seymour Ayres, (Frederick ,,1. 1 \l'as alert and ambitious, and after a transient :\ Cil' Canaan

business career, established himself in the ne;\!' l'icinit)· of one of the i'\ation's important

and imposing establishmcnts~the \\'aten'Iict U. S. :\rsenal, in .\Ibany County, :\. y ~

Il'herc he prospered. He finally removed from the Empire State to the \Vest, and there

no\\' resides. His daughter Carrie married Col. Frederick St. John Lockwood of :-Jonl·alk.

Another ",n of Frederick ",- and Rebecca Seymour .\yres, is Chauncey :\yres, :'II. D., nOIl'

of Stamford, Il'hile a daughter is the relict of the late Rev. John Purvis, \l'ho \\'as an inti

mate of Sir Walter Scott, and a highly esteemed presbytcr of the "r"testant Episcopal

Church.

Ill';.:,"r, ,\1110:-:' and Jared married three ~i"':'lt"':"., tht'
daughtel"s of Samuel Lockwood, whose farm took in

;.rrand meadow acres then and no\\" skirting Wt":--t l'rom
the lower end (lI' Canaan Ridgt', a:-:. far a:-; the Bedford
road. Ebeney.er \\"a:". the fathn of Julia :\1111, who
married .1udge :\la"llil Carter l)f ~or\\"alk, and the

1-- grandfaliler, through his son Hezron, of Emma, \\"ho
married \\'i!1iam ']', Cnlll"':'lock of ~ur\\'alk, and \\"hl)"':'1.:"

nil'ct', (:--:ally) daughter of her bl'othet', a yûunger
son of llezron ~\yn~~, rnarried Febl'uary i, 1895, Le
Grand, aldest ~ull of (j~~()rge If. Raymond of :\01'-

walk, whu:,l:' g-randfather, H!' pet' Haynes Ridge article,

took t'special delight in walking alûng' those splendid
1 heights, partkularly \\"hen tht' e1ectrk dOllds \\"nv

preparing, from behind the odûriferous Bedford ,\ ... 
petonp; (grape grlJ\\ ing) \lllt1ntain!'o. for their majestic
exhibition O'l'!" \\ïltiam Ila.\'llel'" broad plateau, The

mC1110ry of sa id dcinity's tllllndcr and lightllil1,~

sublimity in former tillw:-:, !l;\.... not entirely f:ldnl
ln-da.'".

11ïlese two :'\('W L'all;\;lll forepal'el1t~ (D('1Ioral1

wal'; a Scofit'ld) Itlarrit>d Jill." 21, 1771, and fOlillded
the :\Yl"l'S home that stood SOllle dist::ll1ct' Wt'~l of the
"l'Iu[t Farm," on Ila)"n ...< Ridge, now the elegant
child esune, l, \Vf;TGAUNU00TA," :\ in .... children Wt'I'l'

brollght up in tlli ... home, 'l'hl· son ... he('allle prOlll

inenl bll .... illl·~~ 11\\'11, while the d:lIl,!..:-hlt-r,..; \\'cre actiH'I.'"

occllpieu in 11Otlsl'hold dUli s dlll'ing- the secular weck
and seen on Slllldil." in the allrlllary, to which, rross-

in~ the Stamford pe-ràlllbulalion path and adlH\"n !

lla."lll·";' Ridg-,·, the.'" rt".,::ularly rode, F'red'k ISt. mar·
rit'd R(~hl'rr:\ SV.'·IIl()Ur, :\:-; 1\"1~ u2en noted, and ]jyed
in the ('entrai 't'W l'anaan ahout', no\\" supplanted h."
tlw Ro)!l'1's ...'lotlIing l' ... tablishment. :i\linot and .Ian'd
~l'1ected the ~ig'htly Clapboard Ilill for rv~id,~llce.... ,
Ehenezer dlO:'t' the Sil Il do\\" 11 "Jupe of Hru:,hy Ridg-e,
and A111o'" tllt· bll ... .'" ~i[e of the pn'sent BelH.'dkt &. L'o.
mallufactl)r.\·, Minot \\'l" thrke m:uried, hi~ last
wHe, LutTetia Raymul1d, ha\'ill,L:" been aunt ta \101'
walk's la te "l':-'t St'Iectlll:tn, ():,t';lf \\', Rnylllond, Ebe·
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,\SI.·E"P.\"1'S ,\"P DESL'E"IJ,\"TS OF ,\LLE" H,\YES rn:TTS,

II.'YES LIXF:.

Gen, l-S,\\II,':L .... "n RUTH HAYES, <-l.

IL-lsA.\" .\:\n EI.IZABETH (SHER\\'OOD) H,\YEs,

.. IIL-h.\Al''''''- ,\:\D MAR(;AIŒT HAYES.

,\s Isaac Hayes ,d,. barn March 23. 1703. and his second cousin. Thomas Hayes '·L

'James'·I.. ;'\athaniel" ") barn Jan, 3'. 1714. Il'ere the t\\'o early Hayes known ta have

gone ta the Oblong. and as Thomas ,.\, did not marry until later.' it follows that Ruth

H~yes. barn Oct. 18. 1739. "daughter of Col. Hayes of Salem." was possibly and prob

ab!y ~ daughter of Isaac Hayes ",- and the same who man'ied Josiah Retts (Matthew,

Thomas'd.• Thomas''') barn Feb. 5. 1735. of ;\orll'alk. Ta this pair "'as barn, on the very

day (J uly 21. 1776) that armed men entered the Hayes' old Salem parish Church and

stopped a service that \l'as not for a generation resumed. ALLEN HAYES EETTS. a younger

child of Josiah and Ruth (Hayes) Betts.

:\llen Hayes Betts married. first. Susanna, born Apr. 17. 1776, widow of Lewis

Gruman, and daughter of Stephen Gregory, and had :

.\ntoinette.' born Apr. '9, 1806 Pally Delia. 3 barn Dec. 24, 1813

Carmi, ""barn May 24.1808; Allen. barn July 6.1817,

Carmi, "\, oldest son of Allen Hayes Beth and \Vife Susanna, married Oct. 6. 1834,

Julia, barn Jul~' Il, 1814, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah. (Davenport) Hates of Darien,

ancl had

Julia. barn \1 arch 8, J 836 :

\Iar~' Eleanor. barn Dec. 29, 1R37

.-\ nn, barn Jan. J9. 1840:

lit j .. ptn... jhle for Tho!'. Ila."e;o; 1.. 1. tu haye becn

11IalTit'd eariie'" than hi" Elizabeth Benedh:t union,
('on~equentl.'· tn ha\'~ becn the father of Ruth llayes.
1:\'lr~. Josiah H.elt,,). This, howc\'er J is quite irnprob
;lt>le. Rlilh W:l" itn haac lIayes ramil~· name, alheit
tl1l-' name giyt'n to her son (Allen) belonged ro the
Tho~. I-layt'~ hr-anch.

,;\Iarl'ied \\ïlliam Hurwell St. John. \ViIliam SI.
John and hi~ hrnther Da\"id li\'ed for matH' ,·t'ars on
•. Se!'!''' hilJ. The-ir mother "'as ~1aI'.\'. d~ughter of
Jonathan Camp. David Jived on Seer hill, but \Vil.
lia III , in the latter part of his Iife, remo\'ed to the Jo
~l:'ph SI. John corner, (~ewtown Avenue and Cannon
Strt't'l. 1896) where himself and wife dit'd. :'\either
nI the hrotht'l" .. had iSIO.lH.".

:\Married :\el."()l1 \\ïkox, who wa." son of :\-lat.
thewl"t. and Susanna (Hoyl) \\'ilcl>X. l\-trs. "\-Tatthew
"'ilco.x li't. ,,"as the dallg-hter of John and Ruth (Gre.
gor.") Ho~·t. whkh \lr5. John 1(u,'"t, horn Fel>. 3d ,
1 i6.l' was dIe second daughter Ilf Stephen and :\'Ian
( Ht'Ilt"dkt) Greg-ory. The \\Tikox or \\ïkoxon fan~.

,\llell Gregory, born :\Ilarch 12,1841 :

:'\elson, born Jul)' 14, 1843, died young,

Carmi Frederick, barn Sept, 13, 1846.

ily i~ of \\7dshorillin. Gideon \Vikox was the father
IIf LVlatthew '",l. of i\'"arwalk. Tite rhildren of :\elson
and Polly Delia (Betts) \Vikox were; Agnes Amelia.
died young; Ophelia Susan; Amanda Môll\"Îna; l\ntai
nette Betls: Mary Delia; El\"ira LOllisa; Emma Fran
ct::". Ophelia Susan, daug-hter of :'-Jt'I!'on and Poll~'

Dt'lia \\ïk'ux, married Frt"d'k R. \\'a~l('\' of :"l"or"'ich,
Conn. Her sister, Eh'ira Louisa, maTl·i~d Phineas St.
,John. Her sisrer Emma Fran(:es married Samuel
\\'ixon Hoyt. Fred'k R. and Ophelia Sll~an \Vasley
had no children. Phineas and r::ldra Louisa St. John
had Delia E., Nelson \V., Arthur Fred'k \V. anù
\Villiam. Samllel \\ïXUll und Emma FranCl's Hoyt
had Maud Emma Fn-lIH:es and Samuel \\'. Ifoyt. .Ir.'

4Mrs. Jonathan Bates was a dat1~hter of Dea. John
U~n'enportof ])an~l1port Ridge, tle:lr Sorth Stamford.
Dea. ])avenport, ( ... un of lohn, who wai' son of Re\".
)ohn 2d·,whowassono{ R~\", John I ... t·lof Sew Ila\'en,)
fl)l-lrried Prudence, daughter of lames Bell oi Stam
ford. Prudence Bell was a ~ist~r, prohably, of haat:

Rell, re{erred to in Home-Lot III, foot notes.
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Carmi Betts, "t. died Oct. 28, [846.

Allen Hayes Betts marricd, second, Betsey. daughter of Seth :\1an'in, and had n"

issue.

Allen, son of Allen Hayes and Susanna Betts, married ;'Ilay 24, [852, Anna :\!aria,

born Sept. 26, 1828, daughter of Lewis' and Ann (]-foyt) St. John. and had :

Alice, born June [4, 1853;

Ansel Carmi, born Oct. 29, 1854;

J\rthur Lewis, born Oct. 12, [856:

Anna Bell, born Feb. 2,1859:

Albert Allen, born :\Iar. 14, [862

Ada St. John, born l'Iar. l, [864.

Alfred William, born Oct. [[, [869,

Allen Gregory. son of Carmi"t. and Julia Betts, married Oct. 22. 186[, ;'IfM~' Eliza

beth, daughter of Geo. W. and Mary Esther (Bouton) Jennings, and had :

Ella. born June 22, 1862; Frederick c., born Dec. 30, 1867 ;

Charles Jennings.born Dec. 22, [864; ;'IfaryFlorence,b.Aug.22,[869,d.young.

Alice, daughter of Allen and Ann :'.faria Betts, married June 1[, 1878, St. John,

son of Thomas B. and Sally Ann (St. John) Merril!.

Ansel Carmi, son of Allen and Ann :'.faria Betts, married Dec. 16.1886. Jessie Ran-

die, daughter of Stephen Henry and Sarah (Randle) Smith. and had :

Florence Elizabeth, born Sept. 14, Ill87, died Oct. 2 [. 1896:

Adele Ranclle, born April 7, [890:

Mary Frances, born July 18, 1893.

Arthur Lewis, son of Allen and Ann Maria Betts. married l'eb. 22. 1886, Ella B.,

daughter of Caleb Strong and Jane (Vallette) Clay of Kingston, N. Y. Mr. Retts died

Mar. 8, [891, leaving no children.

Anna Bell. daughter of Allen and Ann Maria Betts, married June 17,1884, Charles

.-'\nson. son of Frank and Jane (Filloll') Smith. Mr. Smith died Jan. 27, 1894. :'\io issue.

ILewis St. John, horn ISOO, wa:-; !'ûll of Phinea~!ll.

and Sally (Ahbot) St. John. l]i5 father, Phineas 2d .,

horn 1778, \\'as son of Phil1ea~ lst" born Ikc. 15, Iï4S,
and Estht-'r (\Vhitney) St. John. Mr~. Phill~a~ St.
JOhll lst., harn Feb.]. 1751, was a daughter of Ca pl.
David and Elizabeth (Hyatt) \\"hitney. 11er rather,
Capt. David, acted an important part on the morning
of tht.' hl1rning of Norwalk, in 1779. The serYices of
his \"csst'I and himself were uffered hi~ sllffering- towns
peupl~. Lewis St" John's mutller, Sally ..\bbot, born
.fllllt' 13. 1780, wa:-i li daughter of Judd and Sarah 1

(\\'eect) Abbot. Jttdd i\bbot, born Jul)' 7.1760, was a
~on of John and Elizabeth (St. John) Abbot, and a 1

~l,lnd!'on of John and Eunice (Judd) ~\bbot. and a
g-r(,.lt·.g-I"lI1d~on ,If John AhhoL Ih~~ early wheel\\"ri~ht,

who \\"as a son of George Abbot, the first of thl~ name
in ::"Jorwalk. Lewi:- St. John married Anna, born
On. 18, 1804, youngest daughter of John and Ruth
(Gregory) Hoyt. John Ho.'"t, who was the son of
John and Sarah (Pickett) Hoyt, (Daniel", Zerubha·
bel iv. John Hi, \Valter ii, Simon i,) owned largel)' in
what i:-. now knowil a:-: "\\'histledlle," a !ittle south

\\'l'~tofSouth Norwalk, and there resided. His daugh
ter, Ann Maria, married, as is noted in the te~t, Allen
Reus, the pl'esent proprietor of the steam sawing
establishment on Cannon Street, a representati\'t"

from :\arwalk in the Connecticut Leg-islarure during
the years IH77-7S, a \"e:-trYIIl:l11 of St. Paul's parish
from 18Sï ta l~ïI, and for tWl.:'llty-fi\'e Yt'Hr.;; pa:-t a
\\'ani('/1 of that ancient e('l'lesia~tical ~Ot·it'ty.
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Albert A.lIen, son of ,\lIen and Ann Maria Betts, married July 28, 1886, Lila Jane,

daughter of Samuel and Julia (Raymond) :\Ialkin, and had:

Clifford ,'\llen, born Sept. [2, 1:-::-:9 ;

Albert Raymond, born Dec. 24. 1891.

Alfred William, son of ..... llen and ,\nn ]\Iaria Beth, married Oct. 30, 1893, Bertha

\Iaria, b. \[ay 21. 1874. daughter of \\ïlliam S. and Clara (Gould) Stout.

Lewis Gruman, '.l. \lhose wido\l \1"" the hrst wife of Allen Ha)'es Beth, \1',,, the

'[ln of Jeremiah (;ruman. Lewis Fitch, only son of Lewis Gruman, "t. married Oct. 21,

1:-:"0, Eliza, born Jul)' 24, 180". daughter of John and Anna 1Adams) Hurlburt,' and had:

Harriet Louise," born Feb. 19, 1:-:22

Horace Lcwis. born J uly "4. 1S" 3

Sl1~an Ann, barn ]'dar. 23, Ig25

Adcline, barn Dec. 19, 1:-:"7 ;

Carmi Betts, barn \Ia)' "". 1830;

Eliza, !Jorn Feb. 24, 1832, dieJ young;

Eliza Jane, born Apr. 17. 1:-;34:

did Feb. 1l, 1S96.

Horace' Lell'is, oldest 'L,n of LC\lis Fan:! Eliza Gruman, married l\nna, daughter of

J(hcph Coles of Glen COI'e, L. 1., and had no issue. His sister, Susan Ann. married Abd

\\Îlitlock of Wilton.

A.dcline, third daughter of Lell'is F. "nd Eliza Grum"n, married Dec. 29,1850, Hiram,.!

barn Junc 15, 18"3,died Aug.31, 1892, son of\Villiam"l.and Eunice (Ihrnum) Green,

and had :

.\nnie \laria, barn Oct. "7. 1851,dieJ :\pr. 6.1887; nUr. Dec. 3 1,11:>7 8,

Frank \J. Hastings'I of \lnidcII.

Eliza Jane. barn Oct. 30, 1856. unmarried;

Louis Chad\lick. b. Oct. "3, 11:>61.

Carmi Betts. second son of Lewis F. and Eliza Gruman, marrie.! Charlotte Crandall of
\C\l Baltimore, :\. \' :\'0 is:->ue.

F and Eliza Gruman. married June 5.1855,

and Laura (Gregory 1 I-l ubbell, and bad :

Harriet Louise:

james Ed\l'ard, b. ,\ug. 4, 1865,

Eliza Jane, younr,:est daughter of Lewis

Lewis. barn \larch la, 1830, son of David S.

Horace Lewis, b. June 2, 1856;

Carmi (;ruman. b. \0\'. 9. 18 59:

lJuhn HlIdhlltt, who lll<1nied .\lll1a, dall!.:hrer of

:"athaniel .\danl:'. \\"a ... hap. .\u.~. ~3, Iï67, al~d u son
pt" G-ideo,!1 and I-Iann~lh ('1'.1.\ ]lIr) lJuributt of ",hat i~ 1
now \\'t':olport. :\11":-. (;ideol1 1I11rlblltt was l-Iannah,

born June 1, Iï3I, daughter of l.'aJ>L John Taylor,
who \\'a .. born 1695, <ln.d din! )'Iay 3. 17ï-l.. The Rey.
J;llllt':'- E. ~"'u1t.y ~t \\'t':--q)Qrt. and Mr:.. , \lary Taylol'
Purter, \\'ldo\\' 01 Pre.. ident ~{J:dl POI"ter. uf Yak'
l.·,dle~t', both l,f ",hom ;Ire T;lylor de~('~llda\lt8. haye

made yaluahle contrihution to the old family hi~torr.

~:'I.Llnied \\'. T. 1)owns. •

3I-liram Gn.. t'11 wa." Olh' of eleH"n children. lIis

younger brotiler Robert, who Ill'Hried a Cht'stllut Hill
maiden. C.nlthia, d:lllghter of CTiles and \..·.,·llthia
(StTihner) G .....·g-Ol"\'. b a n.· ... idel1t of 1\orwalk.

4-The children ~f Frank ~. And Annie M. I-lastill!!~
are .\ddine LllIIÎ..;a. born Oct. 25, 1879, and Ida ~'Ia~"
lJorn .\pr. :.' IS~/' who died .'"uullg.
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Louis Chadwick,' son of Hiram and Adeline Green. married Sept. 2, ISS;. Lulu.

b. \larch 5. 1862. daughter of Lucius and Sarah ('l'Vaters) Monroe of New Canaan. and had :

H"rold Mortimer. b. Oct. 25. 1887.

Horace L,,"is. son of Lewis and Eliza Jane Hubhell, man'ied Oct. 2;. ISH7. Anna.

daughter of Abijah \V and Abigail (Bryant) Barnum. and had :

Marguerite Barnum. b. Aug. 29. 1892.

Carmi Gruman. son of L"wis and Eliza Jane Hubbell. married Oct. 24, 188l-\. :\Iin

nie Frances. daughter of Rev. John C. and Mary E. Emery. and had :

Marion Louise. b. Mar. 7.189°; Charlotte May. b. '\l0\·. 20. IS92.d.Jan. 14. 1893;

Howard Emery. b. Aug. 3°,1896.

H 0 .11 E - 1. 0 T 1 11.

Gen. l.-MATTIITAS ST. JOH". SR .

.. Il.-\L\RK ST. J()lI".

MARK ST. JOHN. of Home-Lot III, as weil as. at one time, of Home-Lots Nos. 5 and

16. was the son of the proprietor of Lot No. 22, Matthias St. John. Sr .• and settler.

The son. in this instance. rcccives mention in advance of his father. in order that

numerical irregularity may be avoideJ. The" plan" of this work is to introduce the

fathers before proceeding to consider their transactions. while the" anticipated" insertions

alluded to at the bottom of page 82, will not on ly print-preserve collected data concerning

themselves and their children. but serve. it is hoped. to gratifyingly link the present Il'ith

the pasto

Mark St. John Il'as an active man in the plantation. He bought (see page 40)

Joseph Fitch complete!y out. and on March 9. 166o, sold the same original Fitch property

(south of 1896 East Norwalk School) to Ed,,'ard Nash. MI'. St. John became the owner

of the Isaac More estate (Lot No. 16) also.

He married, first. Elizabeth. daughter of Timothy Stanley of Hartford. and had :

Elizabeth. (Mrs. Samuel Galpin ;')

Sarah. (Mrs. Samuel Keeler;)

Joseph. born April 6. 1664;

Rhoda. barn Aug. 12. 1666. (Mrs. Matthias Marvin'''';)

J \\'as elt>eted Feh. q. r889, Cashier of the Fair
field COl111ty ~a[ionnl Bank, of I\orwfllk.

~S;lOltlel Galpin, (born 1650, died 170r) son of
Philip of New llaven, remo\'ed ta Stratford, where
he married. first, ~lar. 2, 16;6-7, Esther, daug-hter of
John Thornr~on. Shedied at the birth of her daugh
It'r E~thn lJ .. Aug. 19. 1678, and her hllshand. Sam'!.
Galpin, lI1<llTied. ~ecoJld, Elizabeth, daughter uf Mark 1

St. John. EHhcr 2Ù., married Jonathan Booth. The
children of Samuel and Elizabeth (St. John) Galpin
were Samuel zd.; Elizabeth (Mrs. Isaac Kunon); Abi~

gail; Caleb and ~fal'." (Mrs. Elnathan Peat). The
first Mr!'. Samuel GaJpin (Esther Thompson) was a
!'ister of Sarah, the sel.:ond wife of Thomas Barnum.
the Norwalk Barnum settler. The first wHe of said
Barnum does not seem to haye Norwalk record.
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Rachel. born June 1671. (\Irs. John Judd ;)

Lois, married Jan. 2S, 170S-6, Samuel Carter

.-\nna, born Aug. 13, 1634; married John Benedict.

For Sension or St. John, English descent, see Home-Lot No. 22.

It "'ill be observed that Mark St. John had onlyone son, Joseph ".. It is throllgh

Joseph ,do (son of Joseph ",.) who married into one of the strongest familics of New Eng

land, that the :\orwalk Buckingham Lockwoods, Buckingham St. Johns. Sherrys and

Skiddys derive their Hooker blood, and it is through Sarah, sister of Joseph ",., \l'ho mar

ried Samuel Keeler. that the Seymour's and Van Buren's of this town. and the New York

Chancellor, John Ray' affinit)', derive their St. John blood. Ail of Mark St. John's child

ren "'ere b)' his first wife. He married, second. the wido\\', Dorothy Hall, of Stratford.

The widow Hall was a dallghter of Rev. Henry Smith of Wethersfield, Conn. She had

previollsly married, as his second wife, Francis Hall. one of a company of .. select young

men," \lhn came in 1639. from Kent County, England, to Guilford, Conn. Mr. Hall made

his \\'ay eventually to Fairfield, where he founded .. Hall"s Farm." Here his first wife.

Elizabeth, died, and here he married Dorothy Iii'" Smith. Orclltt's History of Stratford

mentions that Dorothy Smith married, before the Hall union, John, son of Rev. Adam

Blakeman of Stratford. If 50, she was tlnee times wedded, as after Mark St. John's death,

in 1693, she married Isaac More, once of Norwalk, but nO\l' of Farmington. the same from

,dlOm ~Ir. St. John bOllght his Home~Lot No. 16. She herself deceased in 1706.

Ille wa~ grandfather of (he wife of Rt'Y. Geu. \\'.
:\ it'hol:o: of \\'t"!Ot Axenut". (]8<)6). ....·hanfel1or Ray
married Elsie, daug-lHer of the Knickerhocker Jaco.
bus J{tJO:-l'" l'It. and had a daughler El:o:it:', who married
llenr)" Lott. lt wa~ for this daughter'io' inheritano"
in the eXlt'n:o:in' ~orwalk Keeler estatt' that the Chan·
cellor interested himself and his friend Go\'. Tomp"
kin~ of :\ew York. IIi:, two Luu g-rand.daug-hters,
Elizabeth (Mrs. G. \\'. :"Jichohq and Helen (Mrs.
Richard !-:khell)were accnstomed in earlier ~t'w York
day~ hl have their hurses pnt under sadd le, and to
join an afternoon parlY. the member:oo of which \\"ould
g-aily gallup do\\"n Broadway to the Rast Rin:r, and
thencE'. aCter ferriage, n·~Ulllt:· their ride to the Flat"
bush. Judge John .\. Lott"s family seat, from whence,
ailer partaking of :oollpper at tables si 1\'l.:r spread, \\'ould
return, at delightful :loummer nightfalJ, to to\\'n again.
Elsie, Mr~. Lot!. was wont to tell her children of the
dwelling of a descendant of one of :\urwalk's dis
tinguished mothers, which stood in O!,leen. now Pearl,
and not far from Pille Street. ft was one of a trio of
... trw..·turt.... whieh. heeause of tht>ir marking a city
arr1Jitl'l"turl··period.:\1 r~ .. Lot! would describc as befor"e
...;tid. The huildings were of brick. expensin~h· fin
ished in hard wuod, and one of them in black w;lnut,
ha\"in~ il": parlor" on the ~eeond floor, reacbed Iw ~

i'tilirw"y and balu .. tT:u.ie that wOtlld gran: any ab~dl.

tu-day. and il:o. breakfast-rüom leading from tht:' fir~r

'-:11>1"."" hall, t11at opened on Pearl Street. The three
rt":,ident.:e::- WL're the allllllt.. :o. of comfort-elcj:!ance, and
the head of the one that has been more particulari."
mentioned, was Cap!. Isaac Bell 2d., a patron of Dr.
Reuben Sherwooù's l'\orwalk S(:hool, an<.l himself of
ancient ~urwalk blood. Isaac BelI1:-.t., bum Sept. 20,

1736. son of James and Sarah Bell, and ~reat-grand

son of Lieut. Franl'"i~ Hell. the Stamford settler l mar
Tied, first, Jemima Holly, and had two children, Kath·
arine 1,.,1.. who died young-, and Hannah. Hannah was
a tritle on~r t\\"o years old ",hen :o.he lost her mother.
13etween one-and~a-half and two ,"ears after that e\·ent,
her father, on Sept. 14, 1761, m~rriedt second, Susan·
nah SlIlith, grand-daughter of John and Elizabeth
Bartlett, anù great-grand-daughter of (see I-Iaynes
lineage) Mr. William Haynes of H Haynes' Ridge,"
~orwalk (now New Canaan).

Mrs .. Susanna Bell's ~rd. father(John BartleU, the
father by his second wife of Mrs. John Belden, who
was mother of John, Isaac and Amo~,) ",as a large

1 land owner, and had three distinct Norwalk land par
cels bearing his name. Her gr.-grandfather, \Villiam
l-IaYlles, was a colonial U Mr.)) lmt one of the titled
:\ ew Eng-Iand ~entlemen whose early pf:'digree i~ mys·
tery-shrowded. He came to Norwalk from the ddn·
it)', c\'idently. of .\Ibany, but thence from ",hem'e.
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The St. John-Hall ante-nuptial co venant is recorded ln the Probate Register of

Fairlield County. The following is the text :

.. THI~ !\;IJI':\;Tl:RE, made between ;vIal'\.; Sension and Dorothy Hall of Stratford,

widol\', Il 'illlt'sset/1 , That Il'hereas there i5 a purpose of marriag-e between :\lark SClhion
and Dorothy, the)" have consented and 3greed, in case of marriage, as followeth: !mprimis.
That :vIark Sension will lay no claim to the estate that Dorothy Hall nOIl' possesseth, whe
ther in lands or movables, but that it shall be in the pOII'er of Dorothy Hall, after marriage,
to improve it, 3S she shall see cause, without any let from Mark Scnsion; but in C3se
Dorothy Hall shall see cause to carry with her any part of the movable effects, :'Ifar\.; Sen
sion binds himself ancl his heirs to returl1 the same at the full value thereof. to her or to
her executors, when either of them shall dye.

"Dorothy Hall e10th covenant with "lark Scnsion that she will not, at his cleath, la)"
any claim to any part of his estatc that he now possesseth, as a clowr)", but Il'ill, when a
wido\l', returl1 to her own that she hath no\\' in possession in Stratford .

.. h WIT'iI':S~ WHEREOF, both parties have affixecl their hands anel seals. Dated
this t\l'enty-li/th of January, sixteen hundreel ninety-one or two.

Si;'1'lIed, sealcd ilJuf ddio'i'rl'd ill /,rcSl'IICt' of

JOSEPH CL:RTlS,

EHE:\EZER BOOTHE.

:\IARK SE\;,.'10\;.

DOROTIIY HALL."

A ~1.\RK ST. JOlI\; J)1':Sl'E\;T ~IE\;TIO\;.

The young :\Iatthew :\Iarvin.3" (.\Iatthew, Jr., :\Iatthew Sr.) brought up in the to-day

no ont" as yt"t ~t'eIlL'; ahle ta po~iti\"('ly determine.
Tile forehtther of the lmnken; Fitch of Milwaukee,
\Vi~., who are also of IIi:lynt'~ desr.;enr, Ll.aims, in :1

..·['orJ now about a half~celltltry old, that \Villiatll
Ilaynes of :\ol"walk and Juhn IlaYlles uf Copford
Hall (id'lt'l"Ward GO\', Jobn llaYlll.::' of Hartford) were
t'ollnecteù if Ilot related, but Grant Fitch, of !'\ewlol1 1

~ . .1., se\'t'nth ~()II (Jf lIaYllt·s, nephew of Go\". Thos.
Fitch of ~!Jr\\'alk, prt'l't-'lIb no <lllthorit." for the fl",-

sc·rtion.

Tite fatller uf :\11":':. Isaac Beillst·wasoneof tile ~UIlS

of Euellt'zer and Abigail (BuLiton) Sillifh, and of the
line uf Lieut. Samuel Smith. the 163+ settler of \\'illd·
sor. (-le "'il:': SOllH,· few Yt'al':' the :'t'niur' of his wife,

~he having heen born after 17°5-6. They !lad a
family of weIl knowJI Conn. Hnd :'J. Y . dt-'scendants, and
tlJeir daughtt-r, aftel" ber marriage tu Isaac Bel11Jst.
retlloYNI to the provin<:('s. Mr. Bell's son Isaac (Capt.
Isa'H.') horn f<"eh. r6, 1768, marriNi Mary Ellis, daugh.
It-'r of old-tilllt' 11Ien.:hant Ellis uf !\ ew York, and these
wt'n' the (HTUpalll", of the Pearl Street premi:-,t',; 1>e
forl:' IIlentioned. 1\11'-:. baae Be1l2J. spenr consider·
alJlL' time in Europe. She occasionalh came to :\l'or
walk tu "isit her son. f:.;aac.~J· and hi; sister Mary E.
wt"re pupil" at Re,'. Dr. Rt'uben Sherwood's academy
in lhi:'. tOWIl. The sisler \',1:'. ~omndlat delkate 1 bl;t
ht'r hrother'~ phY"'ieal strf'llgth and g-lo\\·ing health are

tu Ihis day here relllellluered. The -"l)llng-I~aac Be113d.
of ])r. Sllerwood';-; day, wa ...; the more imlllediate
<lncesto,' of tÏle prt'~t'llt;'\. Y. L'ity Belis.

I-Iannah Bell, barn Dec. 10, 1758, daughler of
l ",:lal' Bell and Jelllilll:l HoJl.,", married Fitch, sail of
Nehemiab and Elizabeth (Fitch) ROg't'rs (see Ha\'nes
Iineagt') of .:'\orwalk. These had a son, Fitch Rogers,
.1,-" who married Mary, daughter of Re\·, Danif'l
Smith 1 long the Cong-regational pastor of Stamford.
There were nu chilùren by this union. Fitch Rogers,
JI'., had a :'.ister Catherine, who married Re\'. Reubell
Sherwood,D.D., rectoraf St. Paul'sChurch, ~(Jrwalk,

from 1818 to 18;)0. !\lrs. Sherwood was a \Voman of
presence :lnd character, and highl.,' graced her po
sition. Hel' dallghter, Mi:-.~ Catherine Sherwuod, now
rt'~ides at Hyde Park on-thf'-I-Iudson. Henry, second
son ut' Fitch and Hannah (Bell) Rogers, died unmar
riel!. Hel' sister Harriet married John Winthrop, Olle

of the two son~ of whorn, Henry R., has receJltly
died in New York Cily. Henry Rogers \Villthrop
\\"a~ a 1'\orwalk Sd1001 lad, and i:-. represented ta-day
lIy hi:,: son Buchanan \Vinthrop, of ~. Y. City. Chas.

i and \Villiam were unmarried sons of Fitch Rogers,
Sr. Their sj~tt'I", Emil!' Sophia. married llt'r cousin,
Henry R()~çr~, Jr.

l"atherine Bell,2d. born Feb. 1 I. 17701 :-otep.sister
of I-Iannnh, and fourth child of I~aacl"'t. and Susanna
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vacant Prowitt meadow, somewhat south\\'est of the Prowitt East ~orwalk residence, \\'as

not compelled to make a long journey to paya" suitor's" regards. He had sim pl)' to turn

the corner and proceed a few steps south, (as far as Van Zandt and East Avenue corners

of 1896) when \\'as reached her domicile whose hand he sought, Rhoda, daughter of ~Iark

~t. John. the home-lot of whom is under description.

:'ITatthe\\,·ld. and Rhoda :'Iarvin had a daughter Mary, born Oct. 7, 1689. The father

died ln 1691. Sarah. sister of :\Iatthe\\' Marvin,3d• married. in 1680. Thomas Betts, Jr.,

Ison of settler Thomas Betts) whose daughter. Sarah. married Samuel Keeler, while her

sisters Mal')' and Elizabeth married, respectively, John Bartlett (second wife) and Thomas

~eymour.

From Samuel and Sarah Keeler, through their son :'latthe\\' and grand-daughter

Rebecca. procced the present Benedict, Phillips and Seymour desccnt, of West Avenue;

and from John and Mary Bartlett, through their daughter Rebecca (Mrs. John Belden), the

Talmadge and Dudley Field families of Lake Gleneida.' and the ~orlValk North Ave., Mill

Hill and East Avenue Treadwell anù Lockwood descendants; and from Thomas and

Elizabeth S"ymour through Ezra Seymour of White Oak Shade. the venerable and hon

ored ~eYll1our Comstock of Ne\\' Canaan, and his sons Albert S. of New York and

Stephen of :\'ol'walk.

Hell, married :"olehemiah,~d.son of Nehell1iah l sl. and

Elizabeth P'itch Rogers. This ~on~alk-l>orn .l'uutil
married Il lad~' ~·()lInger than himself, and arridnK in
S. y at the age of 38, fl'om St. )ohn':-o, New Bruns
wick, estHblished his hOllle near the Battcr.". Ile had
"(""t'rai children; among- them the \'t'nerable Archi
hald Grade Ro~ers, until recently a weil· known
li~lIl·'" in metropolican circ!t":', whose brother Henn
Illarried Matilda Li\'ingston of tht" upper Hl1dso~,

and whose si~tt:r Caroline married, as his second wife,
Re\- John Crathorne Mont~oIlH:ry of Philadelphia.

The Mark .md ElizahE."th :-iL John Iineage, to he
treated of in it~ proper place, comprises il social, sci
cntifk, ~oldie-r and saintl.'" solidarit)'. Among the
\lldt'~t of the con.:,tilueIH:." was the late Juliette Betts
of cherishltd memory, uf France Street, and among'
ir~ Ylll1l1g'1'''t li\'itl~ ,·epresentatin's is the linle daug'h
l~r of the latt' lamented Ja11l~:-' H, Bail!:.", which young
l,:hild, _....'Iort:'lh.:t:'. was born on the SPOt dear to and dig
nified h.'" une. Mary E.sther Belden, (Mrs. \Villiam St.
John) who \\ft~ a grand daughter of MaT" Heus Barl
Ieu. herself the grand-daughter of Rhocta, daug-hter
nf 1\1ark St. John.

'l'hi:-- j .. a sheet of Dllchess water of great heauty.
\\'hen Amos Helden (son of John and Rebecca) ~r

~orwalk. \\~nt to L'atlllt:'I, himself and ",ife Elizaht'th
II:.. a"H."5) took up theirabode in the lakt"~ \'idnil,- ..\t

Iha~ [illl~ th~ san~e bore the le~s euphonioliS desig
n~t1,on 01 •. Shaw..: Pond," but the Re\'. Henry (;..
Ll\'lng-"-toll (";(~f' P€"lIetrel'll1) propo",,'d it .. rre~t>nt mune.

and the Carrnel people, in 1852, in public assembl}',
adopted it. Thomas Bt"lden of Norwalk \Vent 10 Car
mel beforc the Re"olution, Amos had not reached
his teens when war bet",een England and the colonie~

was declared, and !lad onl)' two da'y~ before reac:l1ed
the age of fifteen when Garth made his Sunùay moro
ing march, in 17ï9, pa~[ his father's (\Vest An'nue,
rS96) house. Himself and Thomas had c1utrg-e of the
larg-e N. Y. Phillip:: estate, and Amos here broug-ht
up his famil..... His children were: Julia, Charlt'~,

George, :-ially, Charlotte, Elizabeth, ThollHlS, John,
F'rederick and Benjamin. His oldest son, George.
marri eu Sophia L. Miles, and these had IWO daugh
ters, Julia and Laura. Julia married Frederick ~.

Talmadge and Laura married Dudlev Field. Amos

and Elizabeth Belden sleep within n~t man)' feet o(
the mound which canopies the dust of Enoch Crosby
the sp)'. The Field interments are macle in the
David Dudley Field plot in Mass. Amos Relden'!l;

i grandson, George Mortimer Belden, (son of Charles)
was the first President of the Putnam County National
Bank, of Carmel. George M. Belden's great·unc1e,
Henry lklden, was the first President of the Fairfield
('ounty National Bank, :"\orwalk.

\Villiam St. John, Sr_, married Mar)' Esther. si~

leI' or Amos Belden. These had a son, Hooker, born
Jan. 3, 1792, who married his cousin Julia, the oldest
dau~hteror Amos Belden. Hooker and Julia St. John
had one child, Frederick Allgustl1S, who had neady
rearhed 1\\'t"IHy-one, when he diecl unmarried.
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Unnumbered, but directly opposite ta Mark St. John's home-lot. the" Beacham lane

and house" are diagram-depicted on page 39. and in the Norwalk founders catalogue there

is not the name of one, perhaps, whose ancestry-story, in its truth-essentials, is \\'ith greater

difficultyascertained.

Robert Beacham is a strong patronymic, and the hint has been broached of possible

Beauchamp-earldom association if not affinity.' That he was adventure-spirited seems

probable. His Norwalk ,. coast- banke" fronting home-site awakens the suspicion of a pre

record transient appropriation of the area Il'hich, to a large extent, now forms the East

Norwalk Cemetery enclosure. This, at first, ma)' for a brief time. have been kept as a com

mon. Quite a period must have elapsed 'ere interments were thcre made. The :"Jorwalk

"Campanie" was composed, principall)'. of young timber, and the death-rate for the early

years must have been inconsiderable. It is a curious facto also, that one or more of the

earliest settlers should have had, as far as appears by register. no assigl/{'d home-lots until

s::>me fivc years, at least, after the tOll'n's settlement. Who shall 5<IY that Thomas Fitch "",

Il'hose onl)' known home-site was the 1°55 purchased "Edward Church lot" had not shared.

\Vith Robert Beacham, the afterward burial plain that bounded Joseph Fitch. his brother,

on the west. At aIl events, there could hardi)' ha\'e been more than tll'" or threc inter

ments there before Beacham quit :'\orwalk in 1657-8, The office held by this fore-parent

during his last tll'elve months residence in the nell' plantation was a practical exemplification

of one of the cardinal articles of the founders' creed, viz.· l BELIEVE 1:-: HEl";'; t'~EFUL.

He lived near the gate (see page 39) that led to The Neck, where cattle wcre pastured. and

he \\'as appointed "gate-keeper." His neighbor to the north, Matthew :\lar\'in, an "assist

ant magistrate," was a whee(\Vright, and :'\athaniel Richards, a still further north neighbor,

who moved to ;\Jorll'alk after a residence upon a spot (no\\' the Harvard Uni\Trsity sitel

Il'here he had been in touch \Vith the great ones of the ;\Jew \\'orld, \\'as a miller. Beacham

in tlle particular of "estates accommodations" was almost a "heavy weight," but the nell'

place could not or did not detain him. He held lands at different points in the town, and

lI'as honored by three, at least, namesake localitics, one traditional "Iane" and" bridge,"

and one documentary "Heacham's Bridge,'" The year 1657-8 put an end to his gate

wardening. and sali' exchanged for the modest Norwalk Cove-bank fireside, the magnificent

Sound-l'Îell' acreage a little west of the 1896 "Phipp's Beach Hotel" property in Fairfield.

:\fter the decease of his first lI'ife, by II'hom he had, certainl)', one child, (1\Irs. Joseph

Lock\Vood, a sister-in-lall' of Ephraim, the Norwalk Lockll'ood fatherl. he married Elizabeth,

the widow of the ancestor of the J es.sup's of :\merica.

ISchenrk'J'. Ilistary of Fairtield. page 385.
2Heachalll Iin'd a Iittle west of the :o:trealll which

ran into what is now familiarly cal1ed "Benedict':-;
Pond," in E<l~t \' orwalk. .\cros~ thi~ stream the

seulers threw a sllIall uridge, whkh wa:, pll::i-~.;jhl_\·

knowll a,..; li Beacham's Bridge." There was anotht"r
.. Beacham':-; Bridg-l'''' on the west ~ideof the rh-er, not

1 remole From the pn....ent Su. :\ nrwalk Hapti .. t \. Îll11"t'h.
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Onr of the last :leu of Robrrl Ikac:ham'~ lifr "a~ la umtr "'lh his second" ife in

the :ad:no"lrdgmrnt of the s:t1e of the no" notable E..,t Ri,er oordcring Jomain I.nO"n:as

1Il"'''- r .. l'O'''T. to Thomas Ilunt. from \\ ho....., famil)' the celcbr.lted ~("tion drri,'c:d il'

n:ame A. thi" ladr-:\Irs, Robert lkacham "'-i... throllgh her hn.band. ~or"·all.:~linh'd.

the J\lccredl11g' mention, are b)' no mean' foreign to the scoI"" or thi. \lorI.:.

:\1,. Robert lIeacll."11 '4.. had br her Îlr't hu<h:J.n<l (Edwa,d JCSsuPI a son. 1·:<lII:l.r\l '.'.

II'ho marricd a r:-'alld-dall;.:hter (Elizal><:th. dau. or John Hydel of Itumphrey JlyJc of F:J.i,·

field, Thc~ hat! a ~Il. Ed,,;,.,IJ'~. "ho marrie.!, Dcc. j. 'i~". S:J.,ah. dau. of Richard

lItaddcach of Stratford Thd, -'<>11. HI.,cl.lcach Je..""I'. bo,n Dcc:. 14. 'i 3). al'pear' Ji a

-':o."allland Ilnrcha.....,r a< carl)". atlca..1. aS 1;6;- Ile r"..idc" in \\'ihon. and ""S thr;er

marrie.1 lIi< fir't ''l'e lia .. a Ri<!:;eficlù S'ebbio,. hi< 5Ccood a :\OI".. all.: "dIOR~. and his

I,,"t .. ife """ .. <;,Ier of ;\Ir.. J"ll1l l "'nford. G......,o place 11'(}6. on tht' \\'innil"'ul.: rOOldl

JfI·7"EltI;;'"'.lll''' I/U' ""111: ",.- 7""1 Il'\·''·OHO.'

:nuJ an ;,nllt of :\1,•. Ebene1e. D, 1[ol·t of the 1""""1" '.1 •. ,'" "..,y....,.' "., '" Blackleach JcssuP "a,

• \ [011101", l'j.-.,,,,, ..[ ,10" 1",,,,,, ,,[ J"I", Il.n[,,''t.
C'"'' ~r.l"d."" ,,1 .... ",~·.I~·. "",j"~,,, 'd,,,I., ,,,<1

•i,·, ''''''''.1<0' Tb"", •• Il.''[,ml Tloj. h"",o.,~

"'''''.''''-'',, ....01•.,·. ,,,,,,,1 "" ,1." .;,~ "f ,h~ PTt'''''1
I~ \ ("~~,, h",.... "" Il,.. \Iî"nlr""~ """l, ft ~.'
h ,II, 1...1...." ,he 1< .., ..lu"""af.' " •••• Jkl ""","" 'n
"lu uf ,ho- .-",..f.,., 'iu "j __ ,./ '10" "~ f
lh~, I....~~' 0",<1., ,(k,. nl<I."•. , """iJkli ..

..., ,( .;6.>. J•.tI Il of",oI.;', " t,a.!. •• "

"1(<' hf ""'"'' ''''",", ,,, ....1"(1 " WH,,,,, ", .. j<l.." ••\1 •.
101,.hl•. ,t.",~h,,·.. "f N.,h." ";"""".<k. "'1", 1i"C'<! ' ...
• l", .... <1 ""'.<lj"l( [",,,, 110. l',r ", hjl!"h ...... ,10•••·un

"'~" ,,,,,,,. Il.,01 11111. Il';1000 j,,, !>,t1"h', Rl<I~••

.....~ C."""". in "hkh '''''...-.1 Ç"""'ock '>0,,'•••'"
"••oIlrd ,he , uf ,h""" " ",",." '*<0" ...-om-
I~", 1" ,1 1, """"" " ..,,_ ,-"" ~. yr.or ,''", Jt*"
• .... ~1".. i'.LJ" Il.nfun! w,,'" "'~n;rd. ,"" 0:_.'
.< .in., .... ,..·1" J..l,n. .,oItt loi. ,,,""j.-,,. ,' ..... '" hj,
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a man of note.' His sister, seven years his senior, married, on one of the completing days

of the winter of 1750, Thomas Couch 'd., the oldest child of Il'hom was born Feb. 12. 1751.

This child, Thos, Jr., lived to marry, when a few weeks past twenty-one, a dau. of Jonathan

Nash of Fairfield. which young Couch-Nash couple breasted wedded life at a troublous

period in lower Fairfield County history. The British heId Long Island, and were disturb

ers of said County's peace. It was in the midst of this tribulation, and not three months

before these shores were enemy-invaded and made the" fall-in .. point from Il"hich the des

tructive Danbury raiders proceeded inland, that Sarah, wife of Thomas Couch, gave birth

to one (Jonathan) whose child Norwalk to-day daims for a foster son, MAJOR-GE.,\. DARIUS

NASH COUCH, U. S. A., a foremost citizen and one of the foremost soldiers of the civil

struggle of over thirty years ago. He entered upon military life at the age of tll'enty, and

has been no stranger to active service.

His valor during the IVar between the North and the South reached its climax on

one of the longest days of the year 1862. The silence of the shade-enwrapt Virginia hills

was broken by the arrivai, on a night of ending June, '62, of McClellan's army at a point

on the James River, distant sorne tll'elve miles from Richmond, and when the next morning

broke Gen. Rob·t. E. Lee promptly ordered a Southern host to repel the Northern numbers.

own Slirky Plain property. The St. John estate was
then of large acreage and sunnily sitllated. John I-lan
ford, born Feh. 13. Jj39. was the son of Elnathan and
Sarah St. John lIanford. His parents owned ",here
!lm\' ~tands the Selleck SdlOOl property on East Ave.
Elnathan, father of John, was a son of Thomas zd.

Thomas Hanford 2d. ",as a son of Re\". Thoma~ Han
ford lst·and Mar)' (Ince) Hanfard, the settlers. Mrs.
Thomas Hanford zd. was the daughter of Gershom
Lock",ood of Greenwich, who \\'as a brother of Eph
raim LOl.'kwood, the first of ail the Sorwalk Lock
wood·~. Hefore her marriage to Thomas HanCord 2d.,

l'he hall wedded the noted John llurwell. whose daug-h
ter lIallnah married John Betts of Norwalk.

The children of John and Mehitable Hanford
all, pt'rhaps, horn in the fine old plate-pre~el1tedhome
-wt're El1l1h.'e. who married, Oct. 18, 1790, Joseph
Jt':-.~up; Elnathan, born in the year Ij66; Uriah.
who married Rhoda, daug-hter of David Boult and
aunt of the he~d of the present railwa.\· and finance
Boult ramil:- of Sandllsky. Ohio (see Boult Iineage);
S;\rall. who rnarried \Vm. Fiteh and renlO\'ed to Ohio;
Samuel, who dieu at four years of age; 1-1 nldah, who
married Ebenezer D, l1uyt, and founded a well-kllown
hranch of the ~ ürwalk Ho)'t fami Iy: John, who sa\\'
ollly (h'e -"umllH'r:-; ~ Isaac, who Iived to oe six Jear~

old; Mary. who married ~athaniel Raymond of Tro)',
\" y,; Char1t".". who married Ruth Seymour of Nor·
walk; \Villiam, a Yale graduate of 1808, and an An
do\'pT Divinity g-Taduate of 1813; and Julia, who Ihed

to he ollly a \iule more than one .l't'ar old.
The man)" de.,,;cendallt~ lo-day of the last Ct'Iltllry

owner (John I-Ianford) of the old Hanford house may
look back upon the family lot with pleasllre, Ellnke.
the aldest child, was a Miss of sixteen, Elnathan had
borne a few year~ il family name, Uriah was a lad of
eleyen, Sarah wa~ a maiden of nine, Samuel had died
exactly one year before, Hllldah \\'a~ three years oJd.
and John a little o\'er one, when, ha,-ing taken care of
his r::lI11ily on the night of July 10, 1779, John lIan
ford. Sr. rose early on SlInday, the duy of the town'~

burning, and made preparations to save, if possible,
his huildill~. Fortunately for himself and home,
TryolJ and Garth's men went no fllrther west th an the
eastern Hne of Stick," Plain, and John llanford and
hi:, trusty dog--all that were left that mournful morn
ing at the hou:'.t:'-had nothing to do but to accompan.\
the grateful famil." bark to their slwed abode.

The Green residence has, tü-day, supplanted the
storied Hanfürd .-:tructure.

IJ lis son, Blal'kleach Jr., barn Aug, 4. J764, mar
ried Feh, 25, T789, Abigail Raymond of \Villon.
These had a "UII, \Vi1Iiam, barn Jul} 20, 1793, who
married, Mar. JI, 1816, Nancy, daughter of Nathan
and Mar)' Odel!. William and :\anc} Jes~llp had a
dallghter, Elizabeth Cornelia, who marrie.d Jan. 16,
1840, James Reed, lJorn Feb. 21, 18! 2. a former editor
of the ~orwalk (,'r/Ultl',

Lydia .1t'ssup, an aider ~il'ott-r of \Villiam Jt'ssup
of the preceeding paragraph, married Sept. 6, 1810.
John Dunning oC \\ïlton. Their daughter, l\far~' Ann,
bürn 0("1. 7. 1811, mârried Apr. 28, 1830, Russell, son
of :\ehemiah Mead of Ridgefield, and fatheT of ~'Ted·

('fkk Mead. 1896, of :'\orwalk,
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This \\"as a part of the historie" seven day"," sis of which fiery "epoch days" had passed

and the seventh and closing day da\\"ned, when a principal command \\"as ag-ain assig-ned to

the brave Couch. .. l\Iinnie balls Ae\\" like mosquitoes," is the language of one, a Doctor

in IJilinity. and the head of a Theological Seminary,' but no\\' an officer in the arlllY, who

has \\Titten to :'\or\\'alk in relation to the heroism of his superior, Norwalk s loyal and royal

military to\\'nsman under remark. When that day's battle raged the hottest, it was apparent

that Gen. Couch \Vas in a most exposed position, and that sharp-shooters had discovered

the facto ln a moment his chaplain rode up to the commander and apprised him of his

imminent danger. The soldier of whom principle, purpose and patriotism were not char

acteristics simply. but his dlllrtlctlT, quietly replied: .. 1 can best sec the field from this

spot and must keep il." .. Such," testifies the cha plain, .. \Vas his general deportmcnt in

every danger. \\'e ail loved and honored him, not only for his deportment on the field of

battle, but for his moral walk also and exemplary life.'"

OF BE.\l'IL\\I-jESsl l', 11.\:"FORD, ~1()RG,\:", BISSELL-CO:":"ECnOS

Blackleach Jessup of :\or\l'alk had a younger brother, Ebenezer, lVI.D., \\'ho marricd

Sarah. ~i:->Iltr of Gen. COllch!:o' grandfather, Thos.
ÇOlll·h. marrh...d (see fooe note page j~) Ilezekiah
Banks. llezekiah and Sarah Hank!' had a daughter
Patty. who was born the yt"ar i'lH:ceeding Ihe burning
of :'\ol"walk, and who married, at eighteen, John 5[a
plt':'. John and Palt)" Staples were th(' parent:" of
Horace Slaptes (~ee page 74) of \\·é~tptJr1.

1 Re'-, Robert \\'. Oli\'cr, 1>,D,
2Major-General Coud) was born o{ Redding par

ent~, in Southt"a:,t :'\t:'\\' York, Jul)' 2':;.1822, The fol·
lowing extract~ are from Todd's History of Redding,
L'ol111l:l'1icut. '" Darius ~. COllt'h, horn in ~ew York,
;Ippointed from ;\lJW York, cadet al United States
\Iilitary .:\cadelllY l'rom Jul)' 1,1842 to .Inly T, 1,'·q6,
",hen he wa~ ~radllated and promoted in thc arm)' to
111'l~\et :"l't'ond lieut. 4th Artiller)', St'r\'cd in the war
with :\kxico in p(~6. '..fi. '48, heing engag-ed in the
battl~ of Bu~na \ïsta. Mexico, <l~ :"t"l'onù liel1t. in
l'aptain \\';\..:hington· ... 13attery. Li~ht .\niller)', for
which he W;I:" IJr~\·~tted fir~t lieut. {or gallant anù
meritorio\1s c:olldlll.:r. Partit.:ipating in the ot'cupation
uf the Seminale l'O\llUl'Y in IS':;2-J, he planned and
t"'xt"'lïlted. at hi ... o\\'n (,-xpense, a ~cientific expedition
into L't' Il lr.l1 and SOlïhern ~Iexi(:o. the resl1lts of
which wt're \'t'ry ~:reditable 10 his l·nlrrpri ...e. lie
married, in 1''"'5.1, a dallghter of 1-1 on. S. L, Crot·k~r.

of Taunton, ;\la:,~.,and great-grand-dallghter of lsaiah
Thol1la~, fOllnder of the .\ntiquarian Societv o{ \VOI'
l't":'oler, \la:':' .. l\l1d author of the' ) listclry of 'Printing,'
The next year he l'('~igned from the army. At the
hrt'Hking ollt of tht" rehelliol1, bein~ st'ttled in Taun
ton, :\Ia:,,, .. hl" rai~t'd the 7th Re~1. :\Ia:,-:" \'ok, and

prot'eelied tu \\'a:,bill~ton in Inl.". IS6I. \Vas made
hri!,!adier-Gen. in .\ ngnst, and a":'i).:ned to th~ l'Olll

mand of .. hri~ad\· in the defen:,(' 'of thrtt ('ity. In

l\1fClellan'~ campaign on the Peninsula. Gen. Couc:h
t:oll1l1landeù the 1:'1 lJi\', 4th ..\ rlTI)' Corps, holdin~ the
le!t of the li ne at the :,ie~e of Yorktown. At the hat

tIe of Fair Oak:, hi~ bra\'e did"doll held their ~roulld

(or more than two hours ag-aim;r the comhined attat'k
of the Confederate troops. \Vith part of his di\'ision
he reinforced Ilooker in the hot action of Oak Gw\'t',

June 25, 1862, and was in n\rious skirmishe~ during
the se\"CI1 da}':, l1ntil .lui)' l, 1111 which morning Gt'J1.
McClellan po.;;,ted him on the main road lt'adin~ ta
Richmond. where was fonght the snl..'('b~fllJ l.>attle of
Mal\'ern lIill.

Hein~ promoted ta the rank of Maj,·Gen . .lui." 4.
1862, he joined Pope with his dh'ision on the retreat
to Mana!'o.:rt~. in tlle Northern \'irginiat:arnpaign, Oe

tober, 1862, in ('ommand of the 2nd. Anny Corp~l

can"lpaign of the Rappahannoek. At Frederickshuq,rh,
Del.:. 12, 13, 1-1-. l,;, it fell upon Gen. COlleh ta assauh
Mary's Heights, in ",hich desperate work that hran',

l1la~nificent 2nd. Army Corps had nearly .. ,000 men
killed anù wOllnded. The lo:-~ of his corps ~t the
disastroll":; battle of Chancellorsdlle, where he was
second in t'ommand, wa~ \'('ry hean', ln So\'t'mber,
1864, he joined Thoma~, \\'h~ was ile!"t:"iged at Nash·
ville, and was a~~igned hy that cornrnlillHler to the
comm<l.nÙ of an ArlllY l'()rp~. In the !lattle whirh
followed, he commanded a Division, tl1rned Hood's
left, and captllred se\'era! piet'es of flrtillery and man)'
prisoners. In :Surtll Carolina, Nlarch, April and May
ai ding- Sherman in dosing the war. Rl!~i~ned in .June,
1855, the Great Rebellion ha\'in~ heen nUF-hed 0111,

The Gen. has. for sl'\'(;'ral \'t'an~, resided in Sorwalk"
Conn" baving heen Q.llart'ermastt"r-Gen. at Hardord
during' the y{'ars J877-78, and Adj L-Gen, ùuriog GO\',
\\'aller'" ''H.1minilo'tration, 1R83-S:;,1"
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Eleanor Andrews of Fairlield. These had a son, Ebenezer, born Jan. l, 1768, \l'ho, at the

age of twenty-one. married Sarah, daughter of Obadiah and Sarah Wright of \Vestport.

The Wright's came from Eaton Manor, L. 1., and made purchase of a handsome property on

the west side of the Saugatuck. Ebenezer and Sarah Jessup had a son, Francis Wright

Jessup, born Jan. 14, 1800, who married May 19. 1834, Mary Ann, daughter of Capt.

Richard and Mary Bontecou Banford of Lansingburgh, ". Y. Capt. Richard Hanford,'

(father of Levi C. Hanford of :\'onvalk) \l'as a lineal descendant, through his grandfather, of

"Mr. \Villiam Haynes" of Haynes' Ridge. An;.;e1ine Jessup, born ?'\ov, Il, 1802, a sister

of Francis Wright and ;\lary Ann Jessup, married, June 19, 1827, Edward :'Il. :'ITorgan,

cashier, formerly. of the Fairlield County National Bank, Nor\l'alk. and a brother of Henry

T. Morgan. son·in-Ia\l' of Col. Buckingham Lock\l'ood of :'\or\l'alk, and a:'\. Y. City banker.

Charles Jessup, a senior brother of Francis Wright Jessup, married Sept. 9. 182 l,

Abigail, ùaughter of Hon. Samuel Burr and Charity Sher\l'ood of \Vestport. and a sister

of Sally Sherwood. \l'ho married Hon. Clark Bissell, LL.D. of :'\orwalk, and at one time

Governor of the State of Connecticut. Clark Bissel\' born Sept. 7, 17:-;2. and onl)' about

twenty-live years of age \l'hen he came to Fairlield Cou nty, yet contributed to this County's

valuable legal stock by his sound thought. and by his apprehension, ad\'ocac)' and appli

cation of the principles of sound. solid jurisprudence. He \l'as a man of inviolate integrity,

and his home, as its to this day linely preserved appearance indicates. was one of the choice

hearthstones of Nell' England; a hearthstone at "hich the distinguished father and his

children were blest by the reaching, rearing and remaining influence of a wife and mother

who had no ambition to shine in the world of glitter, but \1 ho, in the world of gooclness.

was a bright, particular star.'

The brief story of Robert Beacham. as one of the enterprising founders of NOI'\\alk.

is not altogether interest-destitute, and it is somewhat of an annals lesson-Ioss to drop the

pioneer's memory-testimony to his fe,,' year's service and sympathy in their perils and

pains by discarùing the appellation of "Beacham's Lane" and" Beacham's Bridge."

Gen. D. :\'. Cotlch, l1larried All.~. v. I)o\:i+. Mary 1
Caroline l'rocker. of Taunton, Ma~~_. and had:

,-\LICF. L. h. July fi, 1.1.1.:;,;. died July ~, I:--IH+.
LE')X \RU l'ROCKER, b. S'~Jlt. 2r). 1856.

.\lke L" duughter of Darius N. and Mary C.
L'OllCh, Illarried, June :-:, ,:-<OSI. H. LeRoy Randall. of

Ne\\' Milford, COJlIl., and had:
:\ LH:F. ~., b. Ma)' S, IHK~.

L'II.\RI.F-::' L'Ol'l'H. h. June 21, IXX+. died July 29,
IXK;;.

L','(I[]nrd L'rocker, son of Darius :"\" and T\lan L~,

CUllch, manied..\pL .?~, IXX2, Cecilia ;\1. Fral1ci'~. of
Taunton, Ma:-:-:.;., and had:

l'ECIL TlIO;\l.\:-:, b. May 20, IXS,\;

l'ARoLr:.rE ,\ VIS, b. Apl'. r r, lXS;;;

1).\KIFS :\" ASII, b. ]u!,Y .?O, J:--il)tl, died .luI," x, 1893,
Mr~. L~()nard l'. l'IlliCh, died \fay 20, 1XlJ+.

IThe ~randmotherof Cap!. Richard Hanford was
Sarah, daug-hter of Ju."eph Kl'tchum, the founder of
the :\orwa!k and \\'estport Ketchl1l11 families, which
triple Haynes, Hé-ll1ford and Ketchum alliance was a
strong' union.

!,1udge Bi~~ell wa" born in Lebanon, L'onn .. but
came from \\"estport to ~orwalk. He tir~l resided
upon the (I.~y(i) L'owle:.; place on The Green, In r816,
he boug-ht of .\mu:' Bellicn, heir of TholTla:, Belden,
the latter':, h{JIlH:'';ll~ild,which ha~ ~ince bc;-en known:t:'
Bi:,:,dl':-- l'urner and occupied b.,· the famil}'. The
law office, a part of the old Belden hUll:'t'. and now
l'OIlYertn! into a L'ranberr)' Plains dwelling, stood in
the 'h':-:-t yard, Here it:, lfWI1l:'r. who wa~ an assiduous
student, was engag-t.'d hy da,", while about the last
lig-ht to he exting-ui~lled on The Green at night Wil:-.

that of the lihrary lamp in hi~ near-by-dwelling.
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RICHARII HlII.\IE~. of Home-Lot ;\0.4. son of Francis, 1648, of Stamford, than

,,'hom there \\'as hardly a more important man in the settlement, \\'as seemingly the iron

and brass-monger of the ne'" colon)'. and lived next neighbor north of Mark St. John,

His gr"unds and the site of the ancient "Sl11ithery" are noll" parti y covered by the East

Nonl';dk ;'IIethodist Episcopal l'hurch, His industry-that of nail, gun, Jock and possibl)'

blacksmith-was held in estimation b)' the proprietors, On ]\[a)' 30. 1655. tOll"n meeting

action lI"as taken ,,'hereby t,,'o of :\orwalk's principal men \\'ere deputed .. for the fetching

of the tooLs pertaining ta the Smith from Stratford." i\I r. Holmes "'as a thrifty man, and

his histor)' is of interest. It is inferred that he ll'as not actually the first .. smith," but he

must hal'c succeeded. b)' onl)' a short time, that primus artisan. Himself and lI"ife Sarah,'

had at least t,,'o childrcn. but no mention of these is made in his lI"ill. This dced Iras

tlra,,'n (kt, 31. J 704. in ,,'hich he names his lI"ife and his .. near kinsll"oman," :'Ilehitable

JUd;,:" Hi~ ... t'l1 dil'd Sept. r,=.. I~~i. He complcted hi~ wedded the well-kno\\"11 Jtl~l.'ph Silliman of that tuwn;
t::arly prnfl"~:"iilllai pn:p,n<llilln lllllkr tilt· direction of Mf:'\OT. lhe \\'lIite PI(\in~ juri:-l of wide reputation,
11011, RO;':t'r Minol Sherman, LL.D., tht' "Lïcel'o" and l'If .\l':\('EY ROOT, born l'i~(', of ... i~IlHI gift~. who,
of Fairfield l'ounty and of whtl~e atlainmenl:o- tht, marr,\'ing a daughter of Hon, Rok'n Johnson, had
l:1I1l1H.,(,·tÏl'ut ben(;!l ju:-:t1y hO:l:-ted. Ml'. Sherman, ~lartha, born rXIO, \\"ho in IX,'.\ malTied Isaac Dep~w,

who e:'>laldi:oIH:'d hirn~t'1f at about li\-e-and-twenty .\'l·ars tht' father of Hon, ChaUlll'l'Y rYlirdlell J);..·p~\\'. LL,D.
uf a;.:t" in ~'ll'walk,\\'a~onl~l)fthemost brilliant)'ollng and Pr~,.:idelli tIf the J-Iud~un Rin'r and ~(,'w York
menin~l·\\'England. Ilewa~bornin\\'oburn,Ma;o''':" L'l;'1Hlal Railroad,
:'\Ia,\ ~~. 'ïï,\, his farher heill~ Re\-, ]o,.:iah Sherman, Taylor Shenllan, who l:amc to and who pral'tked
his mother a daughter of Hon, .Iallll'~ Minut of 1\'1;,,.: ...,,, la\\' in NOl"\\'alk rontcmpul'an{"oll:-ily \Vith Ro~er Minot
d\lI:-l,lt~. and hi,.: uncle (Hon. Roger Sherman) a Sh~Tman, and whu,.:{:' ren'lail1:o. are intene-d in the
Conn(,'(,·tkul :-ig-lll;'r of thl' Ilvdaration of Independ- "Town I-Ic.lll~e Hill" l'emetel'y, wa,.: the youn~l~::t

t·n .... l·. He marl'ied, 1>el', 19, li0. Elizabeth, daugh- child of Judg-e Daniel and ~1illdwdl Sherman of
fer ilf Dr, \\ïlliam Gould of Branford and ~(,'w Ha"(dn, \\'oodhl1ry, Conn, The I\1itl'hell-Shel'mans, before
and the hume, in thi:..; towll, of the newl)'-wedded tn-o l'eferred to, :-oprang from C;q>t. Juhn SIl::-rll1an of Essex
helll, pl'obably, the YtJungest bride that :\lIl'\\alk has Co, England, 1634, and 1'41,"101" Sht'nnan from Capt~

('\'t:'rknown, 'l'win:,>, named \\ïlli:\I1l Gould and Jame:-: John Sherman's l'tm:..;in, HOIl. S:lIllnel Slll:rman. The
:'\1 intll, were ht'l"e horn, one or bath of whom here children of Taylor and Elizabeth Sh:::rman Wl're
died, Tht, pal',-'nl~ renlOved, in 1:'<0" to Faidkld, CHARLJ!:S ROBERT, born Sept. 26, liXX; D.\STEI., born
wherc the father. hadng ul'hien'd kga) eminence. ~larl:h !x, f;90; B~:TSY, born Del:, 7.1791.
(lÎl'd in ,sH. and tlll' rnother four yean;. later. Chades Robert Sherman married May x, 1810,

:\1artha, si:'>lel' of Jmi~(' Rogl'r 1\1. SIIl:rman, Mary, horn Del.'. 2X, liXï. daughter of Isaa<: ~lI1d Mary
married Jh'v, JII .... III:-: \Iitchell, pa:'>tor of the ~t·w (Ra,\'lllondl Hnyt of "Old \\'ell." 'lïh'~,-' had Mr~,

\"·<\l1aan l'tll1gn'~ational Chun:h, and whase nanh' i~ Mary Elizabeth Ree~<' of Ohio; lall1l'l" Sherman; :'\Jl~.

tu thi~ day thel'e held in \'eneration. ML and :vfri'. Amelia McColllh of Ohio; M;·:o'. Julia \\'hitlock of
\lill'hell, the la!.ln of whom was dislinguishcd for: Ohio; \\-jlliam Tecumseh Sherman, bOl'n Fdlruary
exc('prional Jll.:'l':--unal t:xceJknct', rt·:-.ided on Ha\'nes 8th, IKlO, G~neral U, S, A.; Lampson R. Sht'rman
Ridl!l~ (HO'" (h\',-'lloke <I\'I:'I1lH') and in the house'still of Jowa; Hon. John Sherman, U. ~. S(,'nate; ;\11'::.
~i~llidilll!. hut rn'ently improved b.,· MI', \\' E. Bond, Sll"<lll Bal"llcy. Ohio; Ho\,t Sherman of Iowa, and
on that alm()~l peerle:'o:' ).;ew Canaan ~tr~et. Th~ Mr:'. Flallt:c~ Bel'cher ;'\Iol~ltol1 of Ohio.
l'ilildn:'ll of Re" . .1 u,.:tus and Martha Sherman Mitchell :\JI:':. l'rl'~ident Porll:l' (If :'\c,," 1-1<1",-'11. daims
\\t'r ..: ELTZ.\IH:TII barn in lïs \). who mUlTied Charh::- Judg'~ 1'<1."101' SIH'o'Inan as a de!'il'endant, thl'ough his
Thompson of :"l::n- YOIk. who,.:,,' :-011, Chari",:, Chaun- m~lth:a (\Iindwell Tay!u!') uf the :'\or",alk Taylur
l··'Y Thull1p:'OIl, wa~ th::-' fa~lH:~I- of :\11''':. l'hal Ici-: D. falh~',,' '

\l<lltlh'\\'" of ~ol'\\'alk; :--Illl:IOI.\,\,. who married 1..-\ lhu:;hler lIf Rit.hard and Elizahl,th \\'ehh,
Ilann"h Fil('h uf ~(,'\\ L"'anaan, the ùaughtzr of ",hom Pro!>ahly Ill' children :"lll'vi"ed Ihe-ir father.
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\\'arner, (subsequently Jlrs, Jos, Olmsted, Sr.') to whom he made a certain bequeathment. and

after his \\'ife's decease, gave aIl his movable estate, He also remembers Jonathan Slau

son... \\'horn 1 brought up from a child," and Samuel Hayes. and Thomas and Richard

Bouton. \\'hose father's house-lot cornered upon his o\\'n, and the nine daughters of his t"'o

brothers, Stephen Holmes of Stamford and John Eolmes of Bedford, ln connection with

this Holrnes-\Varner mention, the folloll'ing as yd unexplained transaction. in II'hich one

of the partners "'as J0hn l'ell, nephe", and heir of Thomas Pell, "Gentleman of the bed

chamber ta King Charles 1. and first lord and Propridor of the Manor of Pelham." is

recorded in :\or",alk To",n Records, Vol. I. and reads thus:

".1 trllr cop)' tif il de,'d or sale bd"""'11 Johll rell IIl1to Ralph Il 'an/cr, rrcol'drd this 70th

'?{ .lIaI'. ]IJ,,;,"

"To WH'),) IT ,L\\' (''''>:c' ER '>:, that 1. John l'ell, proprietor of the ~Ianor of .-\nn
Hook's Neck,' have sold unto Ralph Warner, Rlacksmith, aIl those my horses, marcs, colts
and horse kinds that are no\\' being or belonging ta 0iorll'alk bounds, in the County of Fair
field and the colon,' of Connecticut, he, the ,aid \\'arner, paying aIl charges that have been
out recordings and markings the said horses, and does hereby acknoll'ledge the satisfaction
received, and does hereby acquitt, discharge and quit-claim ail my right and the interest 1
might or ought ta have unto the said horses of :\'onl'alk aforesaid,"

"l'i \\'1T'>:I-::i:i \\'IIERE<1F, 1 have hereunto set my hand, this fifth daO' of ~Iarch,

1675,"

JOli:" PELL.'·

"~WESSELJ. :--;WES:-iELL.

CIf,\ItLES R,\ \'E","

John Pell, \('hose liver\' ll'as located in ancient "or",alk, ll'as a grandson of .. John

l'ell, Esq.. Master of the King's cup and Lord Mayor of Lyme Regis," \\hose memoria

sacrum is erected at the end of the south aisle of St, :\icholas Church, Derringham, Eng'

land, The New England John Pel!'s mother-}!ary Holland-ll'as of royal descent, He

ll'as an acquaintance of Ludlo",. but ho", and ",h,' :\or",alk ll'as selected as the seat of his

stock establishment is a matter upon II'hich light may yd be thrown, ~Irs, Richard Holmes

sUl'I'ived her husband about t",o years, Hel' esta te fell ta the children of Robert Warner

of ~riddletown, "\\'ho are next of kin,"

Richard Holmes, originally from \' orkshire, England, bought his \ol'\l'alk lot on

Oct. Il, 1657, from a real estate agent of that daO', Alexander Bryan of :\Iilford, He was

the home,lot successor of one Thomas Smith,3 and his calling one of the m,,,,t highly

ITlle ~Ol1 of JO:"t:'ph Olmsled, Sr.. \\'a~ Jo~eph Jr.,
of Farlllingoton. In old tillw~ (Ile:' hu~halld cOlltrolled
the wil'l.-"~ property. Tile l:'~tatt' 111at Richard Ilolllw~

lt'ft ~khi["hle \\"l;rner fell finally to JO:"o\'Jlh Olm."1t'd.

JI'. Set' Xorwalk Land Ret.'urt!:-:., \'01. \"11, folio 156.
l:'\ear ;\l'W ROt.:helle,;\, Y.

.lPerhaps the tirs! blacksmith of :\or\\'alk, Ile
probaLl .... belonged to thl' Long bland Smith family,
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respected colonial occupations. Besides this, he ",as probablr the head of the iron·ware

establishment of the period. The Holmes' of America mar be proud of the il' Nor\l'alk

kinsman. He was a brother of the founders of the Stamford and Bedford' Holmes families,

and Col. James Holmes of the Revolution \l'as his grand.nephew.' He left no male issue.

HO.11 f:'-f.. () T J',

EOWARO :-:ASH, \l'ho succeeded Joseph Fitch and :'IIark St, John as proprietor of

Lot :'-Jo. 5, was the fore-parent of the large :\1orwalk Nash famil)'. He was a son, it is

c1aimed. of Edward :'\ash ,;t. who ILIS barn in Lancashire. England. in the reign of Queen

Elizabcth, in [592, and reported ta have had t\l'O sons. Edward ,,1. and John. Edward

'iash ,,1. came early to :"orwalk, and immediately follOll'ed :\1ark St, John as DI\'I1er of

one of the elig-ible house-sites (directly south of the East Nor\l',tlk school of J 896) in the

new plantation, and as Jas. Fitch was unmarried while he remained in Norwalk, and Mark

St. John \1',,, possessed of two addition al lots, it seems probable that :\1r. :"ash \l'as the

earliest heartstone occupant of the spot. There appears ta be no mention of the fil'st Mrs.

:'\ash. By her \l'as a son John, barn [652. who. sa runs the family tradition. \l'as the

first English chilel born in :'-Jor",alk, i\nother child of Edll'ard "ash. b)' his first wife. ll'as

Hannah, \l'ho married. Dec. 3. 1678, Deliverance, son of Henry \\'akeler of Stratford, and

'"1 early Hartford la\l'yer.3 llere is a possible hint as ta the locality-antecedents of the

original :\11'5. :"ash. The second Mrs, Edward :'\ash \l'as the \l'ire. first. of Thomas Rumblt

of (as the record shows) the ancient town of Stratford, and second, of Thomas Barlow

of Fairfield.· :'l'Irs.. 'ash had no children, it is probable, by her last marriage. She was

lTwo l-Iolmt'~ .. i<;tt'r~ lin::d in Bedford (:-il/uth part

of town on road leadin~east) some;:;e\-enl.\, or~I'.rears

ag-o, one of \Vhaln, r\lll~-. married as his third wift>,
:"atluln ~1'lIeck, and was the mother of .It"~!'t: Sl-llt'ck,

11t~ uf :\orwalk .

.lJOhll HoLmes. nephew JL-rclnnn.- of Richard,
wa" killed 11.'" the fall of the fir .... t chun:.h bell that W;I:O

rai ....d il! StamforJ. St'l' Huntin:;toll's SI;lmford,

.L\n intere:-ling :"::l'nl'alogil.,:al faet is divulged
throug-h a clause in rlle in\"E~ntory, o'\ug. 2, 1699, of
the :'\lll"\\idk t;'~tate of Edward .'\ash,2d...\lIu ... ion is
thel-~ made to "l)eli,·eranl..'e \Yakeley, :'"t)n-in-law" of
said :'\ash. Thi~ e:,talllishes the c1aimthatthe Il Han
nah :-';ash" who manied Deliverance, son of Henn'
\\'akelL'Y. the noted colonial law.n:r of Hartford, \\',;~

a daughrer of Edward !\:I:,h of ~orwalk, rather than
of S;'rg-L Joseph :'\a~h of :'\ew IlaY~n; and as .'\athaniel
!-\.\'il'hUlll, who marri cd June ]2, liTa, Sarah, barn
I),'c, l, r(:'S,\. d'H1g'hter of Delh'erance and Hannah
(~a:,h) K~:ll'hum. was the probable ann':-tor uf Amos
and Hiram and 7\lorri~ Ketchum as wcll as of ~Iaria

Kd\.·hum .\vaill. wire of Chancellor Reuben H. y<.i l'

\\'alworth of Saratoga Spring'::', it gh't'~ ta the~t." kiIlS
folk an additional Norwalk lineage.

..Thomas Barlow is hl.:"lien..d to have been a near
relati,'~ of John Barlow,lst. both l,:';u-ty :::eu.lers of
Fairfieldo The six acres g-ranted him i~ 1653 by the
Fairfield fatller:- arc to-daya coyeted portion of chat
handsome and historie (IJWIl, Ile appointed in his
wHI the celebrated Thomas PelJ, of King Charles I.
staff and lord of tht' :'\1 anOr of Pelham, o"erseer of
hi~ three children, tWI) of whom, Phœbe and Mary,
married in ~orwalk. Phœbe C"lnL James Olmsted)
had a son :\athan, barn, i\pril 1i, 1678, who married,
Dec. 17, 1,02. Sarah, daughter of Ralph Keeler. By
this union there was i..~,'illenlh· a son, :\'athan zn d,
(afterward of ~ t"w Fairfield, CDrOm.,) but this ~athan's

half brothers, Samuel and Jame~, and his half sisters,
Ml'l'l'Y and Lydia, were tÎle issue, it see~s, of his
fathe]"!' second maniage to Mercy, daughter of
Christopher Comstock. Mercy Oll';'sled, daughter
of :\athan, marri::d :\Iose:; S;. John , who is weil
r-~presented in ~orwalk ta-da)', and Lydia Olmsted,
through h~T marriage ta :\Iatthew Fi tt..°h , becamea fore-
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;'o;athan, b, Jan. 26. 1692-3.

the daughter, presumably. of Thomas Sherwood of Fairfield. Her daughter, Bertha

Rumble, married Robert Stuart '>C. and her daughters, Mary and Phœbe Barlow married,

respectivel)', John ;>.rash (her step-son) and Lieut. Jas. Olmsted, both of i\'orwalk. Ed,,'ard

Nash \Vas a tanner, "hich fact may account for his home-lot choice. This lot lay close ta

Mill Brook, No. l, and after said brook's condemnation for mill purposes, it naturally recom

mended itself for" vat" and kindred conveniences. It is suggested that John ;\ash, barn

in England, in 1630. son of Edward ,,,. of Lancashire, may have been the Virginia imi

grant of that name. The :\orwalk :\ash's ail proceed from John, son of the first Edward

of this tOWl\, This John married. Ma)' l, 1684, his step-mother's daughter, :\Iary BarlO\\',

and had :

John ",,1. b. Dec. 25, 1688;

Mrs. John Nash died Sept. 2, 1711.

Gen. I.-Edward :\ash.

" IL-John ,," and Mary (Barlow) :\ash.

" IIl.-John ",J. and Abigail (Blakele)' ) Nash.

" IV -Micajah and Mary (Scribner) {liash.

" V -Daniel ",. and Freelove (Wright) "'ash.

" Vl.-Daniel",J· and Rebecca (Camp) Nash.

John Nash ",d. married. Ma)' 19, 1709, Abigail, daughter of Ebenezer Blakeley ûf

New Haven, and had :

MICAJAH.

Micajah Nash, having "come ta years," married Oct. 9, 1744, :\lar)',' born :\larch.

17 11 , dallghter of John and Deborah (Lee) Scribner, and grand-dallghter of the Huguenot

,---
mother of relllark. Matthew and Lydia Fitch were
married Dec. 'i, Ii.)}), and had a son :'\athan, born in
:'\ew Canaan, Oct. 12, li.W. Thi ... son married 'J\faI"Y
Reed, ta whom Cl little one, Merl"", was born, who l'

W:li: baptized June 4-. 177.;;'. On D~c. 29. 1791, 1\11:'1'(.')' 1

Fitch married Adam Swan of the Stonington Swan
family. A:-. Adam Swan descended from the Stoning
ton (;allups (Sec Browning) it follow:-. that Lydia
Olmsted':- g-reat {rnmd-chiIdren could daim Louis
l'" King of Franee, and the prince:,,:'. Edgina, grand
dau,!.rhter of Alfred the (il"vat. for anCt'~lor and 1

alH:e~tIT:-;:-;.

Jarne.!' o Itn:-:ft-'d, :-:on of 1'\athan l.~t. and brother of
~Il'I"ry (~Ir:-. ~Io:-l:':-: St. John) and Lydia (7\.Ir~. 7\.Iat

the\\' Fitch) had a ~(I11, Jaille .... who Illarried Sep!. Il,
lï~+, Sarah TrowhridÇ"e. Jall)\;,.': and Sarah Olm:-;ted
had a son, .\<troll, ourn ~Ian:h +, ';;0, who married
June li, 'it).:!, Sarah IIawlcy. TIH'.'ewere the parents
uf 0111:'. hum Dl'(:. '7, '793, ~ man Ilot alone of ~earning

but of talent, the cultured and lllt'illory-cherished
Hawle.'T Olmstead of Yale Collt')..(t' fame.

John Barlow ht. the kinsman of Thomas, had a
;-;un, John, who married Ahigail, sister of Ephraim
Luckwood, the founder of the :\orwalk Lockwood
household. These had a son, John, who WH~ great
grandfather (Samuel 2nd. and r.. t.) of Dr. Joel Barlow
of Redding, a da:-:~-mate of i\oah \Vebster, of con
~picuous rank n~ a ~ch()lar, statesman and poet, and
of affinity to Hon. Ebenezer J. Hill of \\'a~hington,

D. l'., and Norwalk, 1Kljf'l.

ITht" only recorded .. l\lary Scribner" of \Iicajah
:'\'a:-;h's day i~ l\Iary, daughter of John Scribner.
There are complete li st:, of Thomas and Benj.
Scribner 2nd. (~()ns of Benj.) children, but ail efforts
to find their brother JO.... t'ph's famil,'" haye failed. It i~

possible for \[ary (1\11':'. l\Iit'ajah ~a~h) 10 iJa\'t" bet'tl
a dallghler of Joseph Scrill11t::'l", but a;-; :-aid \Iar.\' ha~

documentar.\' reg-istration a~ the child of Juhn ~('dbnt'r.
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------

Julia Ann. b. July 13. 18'3

Hannah, b. Feb. 6. I.~ 16.

settler, John Ruscoe. Through the veins of Mrs. Micajah Nash ran. consequentl)'. the

Beebe blood of early ~c'" London. :\Iicajah and Mar~' Nash lived in the to·day orchard

lot on the Westport road opposite the residence of William Marvin of that town. To them

was born, Dec. 2, 1747. a son Daniel ",. who married Freelove'. daughter of Dennis

Wright. and moved to Patchogue. L. 1.. where was born to Daniel "L and Freelove. Ma)'

12, '770. Daniel ,..d. who in his first teens accompanied his father upon the family's return

again to \Vestport. Daniel Nash ,..d. married, Oct. 9. 1808, Rebecca, daughter of Jonathan

and Hannah (Bouton) Camp of Norwalk, and had:

Edward Ha\\'ks, b. :\ug. 6. 18°9;

:\ndrew. b. June ~4. 1811 ;

Ed\\'ard Ha\\'k;; . "sh, son of Daniel ",. and Rebecca Nash. marrieci, first, Oct. 9.

1836 , Abigail Gorham. who died Jan. 16. 1861. He married. second, September '7. 1861,

:\largaret :'\e",kirk, daughter of Reuben A. and Amelia vVilliams. and had:

.\delaide. b. Dec. 7, 1862; mar. Oct. 5. 1881. Elbert '\1. Sipperly.'

Lloyd. b. Feb. 18, 1865.

Louisa, b. Jan. II. 1868 ; mar. Oct. 5. 1886, Theoclore D. Robinson ..1

Fannie. b. Nol'. '5. 1870; mar. Dec. 16. 1891. Thomas Stearns.'

ther~ i:-: no reasonable prohability of her beloJl::inf.{

anywlwn:, el~e.

Benj. :--il'rinmer (af{el"ward Scribner) came frorn
I-Iuntin~ton. L. L, to :"iorwalk. He here rnarried,
:,\1arch ;,.. Ihï~' Hannah, daughter of John Crampton,
a :?-ûldit'I" in the lndian wal'S. He planted his home in
:\orwalk in which were born a:-: follows: l'huma...
~arch, IliXtI; Benj. 211d. ~I:'\~" 16~h; John, June, IhS+;
Hannah, Jnl.'". I6Xï; Ruth, ~Iardl. I68ç)j ]o!'eph, Sepl.

1691; Lydia. Ikc,. lfnJï; Elilmbeth, .luIy, 1699;
.\bigail, Jan .. I/Ot.

Thonla~ S\T:Jllkl", I~{, the oldest son, had a dangh
tl~r, :-;arah. who manied G~rshom Bradley. Thi:-,
union :,ugg("':--t:-; an inlt~n:":,ting lhadlt",\" family in\"(:'~ti·

g-ation. Bt:nj. ~t... ibI1t'r. l .• ,l, a brother of Thoma~.

\Va:' tht" father (Jf ~latthew Scribnvr. who:,,' :--011. R~,'.

:'\Iatthew St'l'ibner, married three Yl~al':-' l ,t'fur..' Norwalk
\\a~ uurned, .-\bigail, daug'hter of Dr. Uriah Rog-ers
111' "Towl1 Hljlt:" ..' Hill" 'orwalk. ïïlt'~,;' had un"·
tlllt' dtild, L'riah Rllg.:'r ... Snibner, who married ~

:\on"dk mi:,~, his cousin, \brtlla St'dbner. These
had twu l'hildren, one of them, Matilda, marrieù
Geu. "". Sl"hllyler, the Ithaca, ~. y coal dealer,
The nr:o't \11'''. l"riah R. Snihlll:'r died ear"". and her
hll .. halld nutrried, "t"l'OrHf. Betsy, huru .1un-e 20, 1]87,
tlaughtt'l' of Tholll<l:o', a gntndson of Re\". Thomas
I-lawle.'". of Ridg-etlelù, The sixth l'hild h,' this
lI1arriagt'. wa" the late Charle5 Snibnt'r who f~ullded

(he large m~tropolitan publishing e:-tablishment now
kllown :1'- that of ., CharIf" :-;t"rihner':, SOIl~""

1\'1ar.'", the daughter uf John Scribnt'r, hrmher of
Th(l~, and Renj. 2nd. married Mkajah ~a~h, the
de~cent, in one rime, from \\'hom i:-, mention~d in the
text.

IShe û'"erlh'ed lIer hnshand but was faithfull)'
l',lred for ily her !'on and grand·children, 111.:'1' father
came from Ealon l\eck Manor, L, L, and \Vas Cl large
land-owner on the west side the Saul!3tuck, Her
part"lIt':,- house (~till Handing on the aneient upper
l'.tirfield road al the top of the hill directly ealoit from
the present Lloyd:\: ash home) was, after her hu~band's
death, vacated lIy herf;elf and she made her home with
her ~()n at the foot of the hill (Lloyd ;...iash'~ home,)
Ilprt' l'hl'" intere!'ted and entertained others by her
recital of Indian lift:' a~ il had been related tu her b)'
those who had gane hefore. She wa~ wont ta make
di~tin\'t allusion to the na(in:"~ who tented a little wt'st
of the Sallg'aulCk, fllld descrillt.'d :l:ol- t:'xisting- in one
place, lIorth of Peat Swamp, <-c lille of Indian huts and
tht:' customs or their dwt:>lIc-r:"i. Th€'se particular ont':',
.... ~ ~he rem~mh€'red heing told, were distÎnnly sa,·age.
The young- Ii:.;tened eag-erly to her. She i!ô' huried
besidc her IllI:-,hand at the l10rth t'nd of the church
wall of ~(. Paurs church.

.lllis children are Elhert :\.; Irving- H,;Onona
L'lIrblahel; E\"~ritt L,; Lena A,; Elliott Hawthorne.

.u 1i:-- children are Llo"d ~,: jl"ances ~1:.; Ruth
\\'illiams; Rebecca Camp,-

·ffhos. Stearns was formerly principal of Staples'
School, \\·t'~tJlltrt. Hi:, dlild i:o' Harold Calhoun.
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Edward H. Nash,' married. third, April 17. 1872. Mary Elizabeth. widow of Clark

Marvin Tuttle, and daughter of Lewis and Maria Partrick.

Andrew Camp Nash. son of Daniel'd. and Rebecca Nash. married. Jan. [8, 18 35,

Eliza A., daughter of Jabez and Anna Adams, and had:

Mary Francis. b. Feb. 26, 1837, mar. George B. Bouton, M. D.'

Daniel Camp. b. Sept. 13. 1839.

Edward Adams, b. Dec. 25. [841.

Andrew Sherwood. b. Oct. 8. [843 ; d. Apr. 29. 1875; unmarried.

Celestia Annie. b. Dec. 28,1846; d.July [5. [847·

Eliza Anna. b. May 15. 1849; mar. Oct. 5, [870, Albert Wilkins.3

Amelia Rebecca. b. March [4. 1854.

Julia Ann, dau. of Daniel Nash ,do married Joseph Wood. and had Ann Rebecca, \\'ho

married Joseph Hill, whose children were Joseph Wood Hill,4 (Principal of the Bishop Scott

Grammar 5chool of Portland. Oregon) and Julia Isabella. who married George S. Brooks' of

Washington Territory.

Hannah. dau. of Daniel Nash,d; married Ezra Morgan of Newtown. Conn., and had :

Elizabeth Sanford.6

Mary Camp. b. July 17. [842; d. Aug. 6. 1890.

Hariet Louise.

Cornelia Jane.

Daniel Nash;7 Treasurer of the United States.

Frederick Ezra.

Hannah Sophia.

Edward Kemper.8

IEdward H. and Andrew C. Nash, (near neighbors
ail their days) attended school in the old building that
stood a liule west of their father's house'~ on the
opposite side of the street from where dwelt Il the
man al the turnpike-bar," but their irreproachable
lives ha\'e attested to the truth of the poet's line that
U the hest acadamie is the mother's knee." They
have been diligent in their day and generation and
merit the comfort and competency that now crown
their lonA' Iife story. Their tWQ sisters in the days of
their youth made the Nash home inviting, and cher·
ished memories cl us ter around the still existing tire·
side.

2Dr. Bouton, b. Apr. 27, 1828, is son of Stephen
and Harriett (Bradley) Bouton of Troy, N. Y., and
grandson of Stephen "t. and Hannah (Camp) Bouton
of Norwalk, and great-grandson of Esaias Bouton of
pap;e 55. He was born in Troy, in 'which city his
father \Vas a prominent merchant. He is a Yale 1856
gi:aduate and was a New York medical college student.

Afrer an extensive Metropolitan practice he removed
in 1866, to Westport, having previously (April 28,
1861) married one of the truest of New England
daug-hters, no\-\" of noble memory, Mary Frances, oId
est child of Andrew C. Nash. Dr. Bouton has earned
the lei sure whic-h his culture and fine taste eoable
hiqt to improve and enjoy.

3Had Mary Amelia, d. July 2, 1894, aged 22 years.
4He married Jennie K., daughter of George S.

Adams of \Vestport, and had: Joseph A.; George,
died young; Benj. W.

SB is children are: Robert; Rebecca; E1tin~;

Philips; Mary Watson.
6Married Rufus O. Cable of Westport, and had:

John, deceased; Mary Elizabeth; George Ezra, de
ceased; Sophia Morgan, deceased; Hanriah Louise;
Cornelia Antionette.

7Married Medora ]udson. His children are:
Mary Huntington; \Villiam Judson.

8His children are Daniel Judson; Fred'k. Edward.
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Lloyd, son of Edward H. and Margaret :\ash, married, April 6, 188 5, Charlotte H.

Colt of Exeter, N. Y., and had:

Edward Colt, born Feb. 15, 1887.

Louise, born Sept. 1 l, 1889.

:'olargaret, born J une ~ [, 1890; died 189 [ .
Daniel c., son of Andrew C. and Eliza A. ;../ash. married, Jan. 5. 1862. Rebecca

Jackson, widol\' of John Canlield, and had:

Jennie Kate.

EII.a Frances, barn :'ola)' ,;. 1866; died 1875.

t;eflrge Russell.

Edl\'ard ,\ .. son of .\ndrell· C. and Eliza A.. '.;ash, married June 6. 1866. Mary

Edll'ard- :'ol"re)' of l'ent. Conn., and had:

Ethl'ard In'ing, barn Oct. 10. IK67: deceased .

.\nnie Winnifred, barn :'olarch 13, 1869: married \\' J. Wood.

Paul, barn Dec. 3, 1870; married :-'Tary Punzelt.

Gen. I.-Edward Nash .

.. II.-John and :Vlary ;\Iash .

.. I1I.-John'd. and Abigail ;\ash .

.. I\'.-A.braham and Rhoda (Keeler) :--lash.'

1 Rhuda K(~l'kr, ",horn Ahram :"'ash '''l, man-ied,

appelll'" tu ha\'(~ been the dau~hter of John znd. and
Rhoda (Iloyt i Ket'\er. Rhoda Hoyt \Vas tht" daughter
of Zerllhhabel Hoy. froro whom :\LLjor-( ;l'Ill'ral \V
T. SIwn11an derh'ed hi!' Hoyt blood. John Keeler 1~1.

\\':1:0: ,·;'tlil of Ralph Keeler lst.

~Irs.. \l,r'm ~a!'h'~ grandrather, John Keeler l''t.

marrit"ll. .lune IX, 1ni'). :\h·hitable, daughter of John
RlJvh.wt'll of Sl:tllliord. \khitilhle'~ mother died, il
i::, believt:d, when her dau~hrn wa~ \"(.'ry young-.
John Kecler owned, in IjO;. the property cqlllpri:-in.~

tht' :"olol';.!:ln avenue residential ~ite of 18g6. His son,
John Jr, born Ih''':. 26. IAX.!. and who \\'H-: married
.\pr. 19. 1710, to Rhoda Hoyt, g,we on f)~c. 4. Jj'H' ft

hand:,olllt" pl'esent of one hundred pound!' ~orwalk

l'01l111Wnag"t" ro hi~ :'tln-in-Iaw Ahraham :\~sh..-\hra·
hal1l and Rhoda .'\a:--ll Ih'ed in Ridg-efield. They had
a ~n, J1:ll·ob. horn .\Ul.!. 30, Ij;l, who married Vrt"l"

h)\·~. Jan~hll"l" of ~:li ..ha Keeler of Ridg-t'IL·ld. \1 l'S.

Jacoh :'\;l.... h died in t'ar1." m:tnied lift' and lIel' hll ... !J;lnd
remoH"ct to Ballston Sp.... :\, Y., where rt':--ided his
("ousin Eliakim :\:, ... 11 (:"on of Abrah<llll':-- brother
Ebenezt'r) who owned and lh'ed upon the propert'· on
whiclJ the f<tlllllU'" Sprin!:!:;,: are ... iluated. lat'ob :\;;:,h's
...n"'1l1! 1l1arrit'd lift'" \\a;,: .;hort. Ile re'turned from

Ballston to Ridgefield, and, fired with che spirit of '76,
asked tO help proteet his father's old town (Norwalk)
when l'l'yon invaded iL The ~tranger's petition "'flS

g-ranted and he bravely assisted the ;-";orwalk defend
ers. Durinf! the rra)' he received a mortal wound.
Cart. Heu .... ordered hilll to he at once t'ared f6r, but
the hero replit"d •. It 1:' ovel' with me, help somehod.r
t'Ise," artd died. He i!' buried in his parent.. ' adopted
[0\\'11. Ridgefield. His son 1aeob 'l'as the fa cher of
Capf. Daniel K. :\"ash. E1iaki~l :"ash referred toin this
parag-raph, (nephew of Ahraham and Rhoda :\a:--!lI.

married :\nna \Vhitlock. These had a daughter Alice

who. on lJec. 15, 1791, married Samuel T. Barnum Of
~ ew Fairfield and hac! twins, David and Betsey, born

:\pr. 2ï, 1794. On Sepl. 22, 1814. Bet ... e." Barnum
married AlllZi. son of Re\'. Medad Roger~ of Sew
""'airfield, and :--u peaceful was the marrieJ life of
.\mzi and Bel~t:''' that a harsh wonl nt"\'er, it is

i claimed. es(:aped 'the lip.... of eitht>r. These ",ere the
pan~nt.... of dIt-' pn·"'elll Theociore D. Roger~ and hj~

si~ter:- Emih' and Ilarriet A. of Strawbcrn Hil1.
Abraha~ and Rhoda :"\ash wcre the g~eat.grand.

parenu: of the late Harn' \V. :\"<\ ...11, horn Oct. 3,1817,
who rt:-.:;ided on Che.. tlll;t Hill and whose son, \V. E.

~a~h, ii' a \'itizen of \\'t·:--tpllrt to·da~·.
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Gen. V.-Jacob and Freelove \ ~ee1erl Nash .

.. VI.-Jacob and Anna (Rockwell) ;'\ash .

.• VII.-Capt. Daniel Kellog'g '\ash.

Capt. Daniel ~. 01ash \l'as born in Ridgefield. :'Ilarch 15.1795. He was a master

mariner and one of the sturdy men of the past generation. His mother. :\nna, daughter

of James and Abigail Rock,,'ell of Ridgefield, ",as of mental and moral strength. and her

sea-faring son inherited her excellent qualities. This son married in :\or",alk, Jan. 4, 1820,

Sally. daughter of Hezekiah and Lydia (Loc\.;\I'ood 1 RaYlllond and had :

Sarah r\nn. b. Apr. 21. IX21; mar. :'Ih,·. 4,1842. ',,\'m. C. Sammis.'

:'IIinel'l'a Elizabeth, b. '\ov. 8. 1t'22; mar. Aug'. 28.1843, Wm. A.. Raymond.'

Francis Ha\l'Iey. b. ~[ay 27.1825; mar. June 2.1851. Sarah M. Halloc\.;.

Geol'g'c H .. b. Sept. 12. 1827; d. Oct. 5,1828.

Theodorus Clark. b. Juil' 26, 1829: cl. :'I[a)' 13. 1844,

Theodorus Burr. b. Jul)' 26.1829; mal'. Sept. 9. 1869, Emma E. Palmer.

:'liaI')' Hallock. b. Feb. 29. 1832; mar. Aug. 4. 1853, Samuel H. Orton, ~I.D.J

Clarence. b. Sept. 20, 1834; mar. Apl'. 21. 1862, Annie Durand.

Capt. Daniel K. Nash met accidentai death in South :'\or\l'al\';. on Oct. 18. IXo4,

He hacl fol' nine years surl'ived his "'ife, \l'ho died Sept. 28, 1855. ,\t home and abroad

and in public and private life he \l'as a bra\'e,' true man and one of Fairlield Count)"s

staunchest sons. His \l'ife "'as bom Sept. 17, '794. Hel' grand-father, Simeon Raymond,

lived immediatel)' north of the present South 1'Iorll'alk Congregational church, and her

father Hezekiah on the hill \l'cst\l'ard. Hel' older sister. L)'dia. married Samuel B. \\'arren,

familiarl)' called "Squire \Varren," (son of Joseph"') "'ho \l'as a \l'ell-known man in the

communit)'. His residence \l'as the summit of Fla" Hill, the present homestead site of

(;tl\"t~.-nment llospital at Fort S\.'hu,del· on Ihe Sound.
Bere he wa:-; a power. \\"arm acknowledg-ment \\ël~

! made h.'" the ladies of the Ftln Sdwylcr associatiun,
of the "llntirin~skill, de\'otion and sYlllpath)', t'xtene.!·
ed at ail times and under ail cin·llInStRlll'('.'" 'J hy him .
.\fter this professional connection he cstablisberl a
delightful home in South :\or\\'alk where he died
,\pril 26,1892. Ilis wHe stlr\'i\'ed him nhout fOllr
yt'"ar~, ilnd ,,"as intt'rred in Ri\'crside ,-'cmetery, :\'or·
\\itlk, in 1896, beside him,

-+In olden times, before ai lit.:en:O:t'i;" were issued,
it was the 1.'t1:-otOlI1 10 make dcdaration of mntrimony
intention, during public worship. on the Sunday or
.-'0 preceding the solemnization of the rite. Through
delicac." parties interested sometimes remained awa,Y
from service at snch particular timt's, \\'hile others
felt it proper not alone to be present but tu rise and
stand when annount'ement wa!' made. \\"hen, on the
Sund'l.\' that members wcre set off from the First
Congregational chnrch to the second ,'·;ot'if't.'" in "Old
"·dl." the falnil)" of L'apt. D. K. ~ash WH ... t·alled. the

'The children of \\T IIl . C. Sanll11i~ are: John S.t
who lIlalTÎeù L'hl Î:-:I ine, daughter or John J. Cape:
l'ht"oLluft'. who married Lena Doulilllt' of 'ew 'J' ork j

M'II'Y and E\<l. whu died in infall<-'Y; Frank A .. for·
merlyof the COll.-:oliùated R()au':-: Bridg"l.'pl)rt ()ffic~; 1

and Edward and AllgU.-:tU;O:.

.!Thc children of \\'. A. lL.l)'mond W\..'I·;:': \\ïlliam
T. and \\ïllametta t din\ YOllng; .\It·xander Bunker;
Lilli(~ Marioll :lnd Mary .-\., who married Allen Grant
uf ~l idligan, and has one chi Id, Herhert.

JSamut'1 Ilcnr." Orlon came to South :\01'\\'<111.: a~

prin<:ira1 of its otd established aeadem)', He ",as a
man of line l'lliture and found agret'aLJle ell\'ironlllent:-

in Ihe faIllit." of Capt. Daniel K. ~il ... h. An acquaint
ant't' was here fOrl1H'd that l'Îpened into intilllacy and
(:'H~ntllal .lIfl,L'tion t the happy ~t:'qllel of which ,,"as the
union of two kindred :-opirit~ Il.'' the lllarriage, on t\l1g.

4. r853, of hill)~l41f and :\otar.'" Ilalloek :'\ash, the
dall~llter of the :\lltwalk home flf whieh he W'IS

il lC'IllJlol'<tr." lllt'lllhel'. Dr. Ol'ton':-- IlêHlIre·b('ne'·ol~

t'net' round ail ample hl"ld for it~ t'xt'rd~t' at the
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Joshlià Jennings, ",hose \\'ife is a neice of said S. B. \\'arren.

supplanted b,' a handsome la\\'n-fronted structure, pressed

courier commissions to the authorit,'-representatives, and John

Passing the old home, no\\'

Paul Revere on one of his

Parke Custis,' after his mar-

seaman with his wife and two daughter::. rose, digni
fiedly, in their pew in the" :'\leeting House on the
Green," and by this exprt~:,i\"e aet regardfully said
adieu to the oId, and manfully confessed allegiance to

the Ilt'w relation.
L~;lpt. Daniel K. ~ash commanded for many

,-cars the fa'"orite schooner" Minen"a." A Catskill,
~. y i.:orrespondent of the" Hudson Dail} Star,'}
thus describes a trip, made O\-er fift)' years l'inee, on
this \'t:~~d.

l'ATSKILL, :\. Y" Aug. il, 187;1.
EOITOR DAILY ST.\R:

II l noticed the returll of the party of Hudsonians
who went cast <l fe\\' weeks a~o, in the Schooner
\1 inen'a, on a pleasure l·xnlrsion. This called up in
the rnind of the writer, incidents which occurrcd in
connection with the \·~i'~el. more than thirt.\- ~'('ars

a~o. Ir r mistake not, thi:, craCt has had rm existence
of nearly 36 Yt'ar~. Sile \\"as built and rigged as a
sJo~p prior to the yt'ar 1838 by Capt. D. K. !'\a:-h of
:\llrwalk, l..-'onn., who was owner and commander.
He named this vt;'~ ...d arter his daughter Minerva.
'l'hi:- :,Ioop was large and stroll~ly built, and used
t;'xclu~i\'t·ly for the coasting trade. The \'o)'ag-es ex,
tended hom ;\Illltoy. :\. J. and Long Island, with
Potter':-- l'la;' to .\lhallYI and in l'etnrn lumiJer to
e.\stern port~. j\lany tinH~s the:-e trips would extend
around L'ape l'Illi to l:o..;tol1, wh ...·n the carg-o would
he exchanged for various commoditie~-\·iz.: ashes,
marble, l'tt.:., olten 10adil1~ with hll~t:' block~ of hewn
granite eut rt"ady to l1Sl' in the rebuilding of the
:'\Il'n~hant" Exchange in :'\:ew Yllrk City; th l'." e
\'lJyagt'~ ll~uall)' o\'l'upil'd from thrt,l' tl) four wl'i.:ks.

and were often attended with considerable dan~er.

Tt wa:-: on one of these reltlrn trips, in the ~ulllmer of
Is.tn. that the writer \\a." a pas~~l\gt'f from Boston to
\.l·\\ York. "'c ldl I:l),tun with a large cargo of
hewn block~of ql1incey gra11ile. weip:hing SI;"\'eral tons
I:':lch, and these on deck. \Vhen we left Boston il,"',
tilt" wind was blowing- :'lrong from the east, and ....: a
l·on"t·qllf"nl'e a he:l\'y ~t'Il 1:ly along our quarter aIl clown
1I1l' l'oa"!. till ni;.::hl dosed in lIpon U:o' near the inlet to
Chatham harbor. Here tht' caplain decided to anchor
and ride out the g-alt" through the night. .\cl"ordillgly.
the \·\·..... el W3:, '1 hove te" and the anc1lùr let go in
;lhllllt :-IX fathQms of water. I-lert:~ \\"{' lay ail nig-ht
g'I'atlu<tll.\ ctra;:;:ing- our <tnl·hor...; a..; We ùrifted tow3rd:-:
(h~ di~tilnt ... ilor~. f.rom which the roarof the breaking
~urf .:ould b,e dl~111H'tly heard. There \\'a~ no sleep
on that trait that nig-ht; ail realized the p.:rilous
pv:-itiun in whkh \\'e were placcd , with a lading- that,
h;td we sprung a leak. \\'oulet ha\'e carried u:; down

like 50 much Iead. Lying off, with the broad Atlantic
on the one side and l1ncertain, treacherol1s shoals on
the other-in the teeth of a tierce easterl)' gale-a
high rtlnning :'(':1 would occasionall)'- break OHr us
from stem to stern. Onr position ",as an)'thing but
agreeable. Keen e."e~ were peering throngh the
darkne~~. watching as 1J('~t they could, the stlll'dy,
straining l'hain c..:ables thut wcre holding us 50 se<.'l1l'l'ly.

:\11 that dismal night ''ore watched and waited for the
morning, till at last, far to the seaward, U\'er the braad
ocean uurst a gIeam of light, which rose hi~her anù
higher, till the full morning burst l1pon us, c1ear and
beautiful. The wind had abated, but the sea \Va:;.
bn'akin~ wildly about us, and as day-light revealed
our position, we found ourseh'es much n€'arer the
shoals th an we supposed, I}\·t.'r ",hich the sea was now
breaking at a fearfnl height.

.. :\ 11 hands on deck," wa" the order irom our
commanùer, and right gladly dit! aIl hand!'- work at
the windlass till those trusty anchor~. with their no'"
bright flukes, were sccurel)' Il caUed" and W(~ were
l'ully underway. ~ol the Ieast anxious person on
board that dismal night, w(\" our worth)" captai Il, for
t\\'o of his daughter:-. 1'1 inen-a and 3n older sister
"'t'ré our fello\\'-passengcl's. The la~t tri p of the
1. Minerva" as a sloop, \Vas in the eady part of the
",inter of the same ycar, lX{O. She left Boston for
:"lorwalk; encountered a snow storn wh::n a fel\' hours
out; put into Pro\'incetown hal·bor. hack side of Cape
Cod, wlH'r..: she rode out the gale with the loss oC her
mast, Slw W;1S rigged a~ a ~ChOI}nf:'r at Pl'o\'Încetown
during that \\'inter, and in the spring of 1841, resumed
her regular trips.

During the summer of this Yl'ar. the writer made
a trip around the Cape ta Boston on tht' schooner and
found her sailing qua1ilie~ much improved, She was
a staunch oid craft in those days, and is probably
good for man)' years sen ice vet tu come."

IThe foll~\~'ill~ C'ustis f;cts contributed hy the
famil." of ~lajor-G(:"n. Robert E. Lee of \ïrginia, are
~ orw:t Ik·retai ned.

John Parke Custb, the son of .. wealthJ planter
and. heir to fifteen hundred acres, and hetween two
and tInce hundred :-:la\'cs, \Vas an amiable yotlth.
J-li~ step·father and g'uardian, Gen. \\'<l:-:hington,
greatly lo\'ed him and his sister :'\lartha, and brought
the hoy up in the thorough habit!" of a Colonial
Virginia gentleman. \\'hen he "'a!' eight years ol~,

\Vashington ordered from his London agents the
lad's supplies. to ",it, .i a hat; fonr pairs of strong
shoes i silver shoe and kneebuckle~; smalt bible and
pra,"er book bound in Turke.y." He ",as placed under
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riage, and accompanied by his new bride and his mother, ~Trs. Geo. \Vashington, on the way

to meet the commander at Boston. Here the squire, as justice of the peace, pronounced

his candidates for matrimony man and \l'ife, 'l'hile little e)'es and ears in the corner intently

looked and listened. 1n that same Flax Hill home \Vas brought up an "old weil" boy

whose selAess future is an example to ail on-coming :\'orwalk youth. The child Hezekiah

(the squire's son), brother of :1'11'5. Nash. grclV to become Hezekiah R. \Van·en. M. D., of

Medina, N. Y.. whose heroism during the cholera visitation of 1832, adds a rich lustre to

his name. Dr. Warren had already lost a wife and daughter hO' the plague \l'hen a citizen's

committee waited upon him and urged him to l'est from his incessant ministrations to the

stricken. He nobly declined only to himself fall. a few da)'s aftenvard, a \'ictim to the

scourge. He 'l'as a descendant of Edmond \Varren, the :'oIor\Valk \\'arren settler and the

great-grand-son of Joseph Warren of Norwalk, ,,'hose New En~land and Ohio represent

atives to-day insist upon their progenitor's relationship to ~lajor-General Joseph Warren. of

Bunker Hill.'

Francis H., son of Capt. Daniel K. and Sali)' :'oi ash, \l'as born beneath the towering

elms under the predecessors of which Re\'. John Bishop, the /irst minister of Stamford

passed, as bible in hand he. nearly two hundred years before, trudged from Boston to and

through this town. This son, Francis, "as a valuable citizen of South :"orwalk. Educated

at the old academy in that place, his career conferred honor upon an institution that

had long been a credit to that section of the town. Of coveted reputation he died suddenly

on Feb. 12, 1887, leaving the following children:

Lewis Hallock, b. Apr. 16, 1:-:52; mar. Anna ~l. Archer.

Emily Cornelia, b. Aug. 7. [854; d. Mar. 27. 1855.

Fannie Clarence, b. Feb. 28. 1856; d. May 28. 1860.

Frank, b. Feb. 13, 1858.

Horace Raymond. b. ;\hrch 24, 1860.

Clarence Charles. b. Aug. 15. 1863.

Willimetta Orton, b. Sept.. 1867.

Theodorus Burr Nash. son of Capt. Daniel K., now resides in Bayview avenue.

South Norwalk. He has no children.

Clarence, the Y<lungest child of Capt. Daniel K. :\'ash. has two children. one of

the educational carl:' of Rn-, Jonathan BOllchier of
Allnapoli~, and wcnt afterward tu Killg-~ (L'olumbia)
Collegl'. ~. y \\'ben only nineteen years old lie
maloried. in Iiï+. EII';llIor l'i11nTI. \\'3:-.hington \Vas
present al the weddillg, hut ~f r" \\'ashington was
pre\'t'Ilted from attending. .-\ .. the war of the Reyo
lut ion n'aS about openÎng' \\'a:-,hillgton was calJed to

HO:Hon, when', \Vith his ",ife and I\lr. and ]\Ir~. John
Parke l·lI,ti.". he spent :-outlle time, and where the
young L'll:-oli~ became be.nn of dispatches. During

the next six years the Father of his Country was fight.
ing for lilll.'rt." and his famil," ",as al ~Iount Yernon.
Uere four children were barn ta !'tIr. and M ..~. Custis,
from one of whom sprang the wife of Gen. Lee, com
mander of the Confederate armyof the H sixties."
ln Oct. 1781, "'ashington was at Yorktown ",here his
step-:-on, acted as aid.de-camp. On a co Id morning
of this month, tidings reached Mount Vernon of
victory.

ISee \\"arren Boeage.
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whom, :lLtbel, married Charles Stuart, who also has t\l'O children, Gladys and Fletcher. The

second son of Clarence is \-\'m. Gardiner, \l'ho is unmarried.

Of the daughters of Capt. Daniel K. :\'ash, :lIrs. William C. Sammis to-day sur

vives a husband who Il"as for several years a faithful Norwalk selectman, and :-'Iinerva

Elizabeth, of fondly remembered girlhood, \Vedded her cousin, William Asa Raymond,

whose establishment \Vas one of the most reputable houses that graced the business

avenues of the city of Detroit; while :lIar)' H .. of grateful memory, \l'as, as has been

noted. the wife of Dr. Samuel H. Orton of Caldwell, New Jersey.

IJr:SCE:-;VA:-;TS 01" CAPT. BURR è'lASfi.

Capt. Burr. born :\Iarch l, 18oi, a master mariner and younger brother of Capt.

Daniel K. i\ ash. married, first, June 1i. 1831, Abbie Jane, born March 1l, 1812, daughter

of Ezekiel and Sarah 1 \\,hitlockl :lforgan of \\'ilton, and had :

:lleli,sa Jane. married lJec. 8, 1853. Capt. Douglas Fowler of Guilford.'

Herman Ban,;s. died in infanc)'.

Sarah .\ ugusta. mi\rried :\ ndrew Thompson of Nell' York.

:llinerl'a Helen.

SOI'l'iah, married Rel'. Henry E. Wing.

Wilbur, killed at Battle of Fredericksburgh, Va.

Charles :llorgan. died Jan. l, 1868, aged nineteen.

Capt. Burr );ash married, second, Feb. Ii, 1858, Mary \Veed. There was but one

child by this union, viz., Albert B., M. D., \Vho married Ella Elmer of Newark. N. J.

The children of Capt. Douglas Fowler were Frederick and :lIelissa, both of \l'horn

died )·Olll1g.

The child of Andrew Thompson is Florence Helen, \l'ho married, June 14, 1895.

Edwards \\'ilkinson.

The children of Rel'. Henry E. \\'ing are Henrietta and Charles Louis.

Capt. :\rnot 'iash, brother of Capts. Burr and Daniel K., married Deborah, daughter

of :\athan S. Comstock of :\ew Canaan, and had one daughter \l'ho married James Nall of

Detroit. She deceased, and her husband married, for his second \Vife, Isabella, daughter of

Algernon E. Beard of South :'\orwalk.

'Il W;l."; tht' eyeof" (j-ett."~hur~h.'· On the after
lluon of July l, [St'l," l:llion and Confederate were

l'olltt' tillg' tht:' pu ....::6~ion of .. S~minary Ridg-e l1 at

(; ..~11_\ hurgh_ :\ightf::tll wa:-, <trprlJ:H:hin~, and the

<trlll)" of Ihe H'lllh had heen sUl'l'c:o::.:.ful , at the start, in

rOllting il...; oppt)llent~. TheConn, I7th wa:.:. in the en

~;l~('menr. led ".'" Lit'Ilt.-Col. J)tJlI.!.das Ft,wle-r. who, in
the tc:'lIlporar.'- ahst"llt'e uf LUI. "'Ill. 11. :\ol,le. \\-;1 .. in

,,·ommand. III the Illid~l oi thi .. initial :.:.tru~gle the

soldier-borll Fowler receh-ed il mortal \\"onnd, anJ wa:
lihed from his l'harger and l't':-,ted against an adjuin
in,!! \\"al1. .\11 efforts to ....an: the hero \Vere una\'aling,
and, hi~ \\'arfart' (l\'er, he, 'mid Ihe heRt of conflil't.
slept the ~leep that kll()\\":':' no waking here. His horse
amI lllÏliLlry accoutrements were c:ared for hy his pM
riot·t:omrade, 11(\11. A. Il. Byington (IRCj6) of :\01"

walk, who tater (,'11IlH"-ed to Ihe wido\\' her hu..halHl"S
llattlt:'·field etTt.·"t:-. -

'"\
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JOli'.' R.l's(,)],:. l~.l'sc() or R'·:Sl'lJE. the Huguenot, of Lot '\0.6, \\'as the son of \\'m.

Rusco' of Hartford, and afterward, evidently, of ]\'orl\'alk. The Rusco's m;l~' hal'~ chosen

Norwalk for a residence thl'ùugh the intervention of the Marvins, with \\'hom they \\'er~

fello\\' passengers from the Old \\'orld and, later, fellol\' Hartford settlers. The)' came from

E""cx County, Britain, to Cambridge, and from thence to Hartford and :-.Iorwalk. John""

""l of \\'illiam, was married in Hartford on Jan. ~, [650, to Rebecca Beebe,' These twCl

came \Vith the pioneers to ;-';orw,dk ancl \\ere allotted for a home the four acres, covered in

part, to-dal', by the East 'iorwalk Consoliclated station for east bound trains, The lot

sl"l'~d pleasatltl)' south, and ~h. and ~[rs. Rusco had, for tlorth-adjoining neighbors, Rev.

Thos. Hanford and Thos, Benedict, Sr. From this green meadow-lot \\'ent forth their sons

John ,do and Thomas, and daughters ~Ltl')', (lll1married,) and Rebecca 11\[ l'S. James Brown' 1

lin the roll of ""Ludlow Agreement" scttlers,
:-'l'l' page jS, i~ rounù thename of l, ).;athalliel Ru..;co,'·
who appears to have no after :\"orwalk COllllection.
Said :\athallicl is the same, probabl)', who lIlarl"Îed,
No\'. II, [6+5. Joanna Cori et. (SeL' Ilartford Re<.:ürd.) 1
\Villiam, Cather of John RllSCO of :\ o1'walk, was barn
a1Jroad in I~()-J.. Ilis first wile is 1II1kll()\\,II. but it !

wO\lld seem tlJat his second wift". whum he married in

r636, WiI:-i a widow I-Iume.

!;\orwalk ma." point with pardonahle pleasure ln
one of ilS fathers of this name. James Het.:'I!t'-()f the

'el\" London Beche'", prohahl,"-arrin'd in :'\orwalk
sotllt'wlJat subsequently ta the original lot lay.ollt and
wa..; awarded tht" t\\'o ~ltTt':-:' now CO\"l'I"t'd hy the lower
portiun of L", F. Oshorll'" hOlllt·"'tt.:'ad, and the adjoÎn

ing- 'l'holll,h and \\'(lod sites. Iii...: wife, whom Ile

lIlarried 1ke Ig, r675, \\ a...: Sarah, dnugllter of Thomas
Bcnedkt, Sr.. who hilll~t'1f cam€' a little lalt~r than
t:le first piolw{'l"". 10 ~()r\\"alk, .Ianws and S:lnill

H:'l'lw h:'n~ n'~idl'd, ha\'il1g- fur neig-hhor..;, on the

lIppo..;ilt· :-,ide of the ."ln'vl (Sl'll(~('k SdlOOI pl'opel'ty

In-day) .IudalJ (;rq.~ory 'llH1.loilll Iloyl. Thert.:' were
h01'1l tn .Iall1t~:" Bu'lll', ,"-;1'", two :-OllS, Jflllh':-' liid. and

Salllllel. 1'11 (':'" t' were infanl'" at the time of the
family·,... rellHl\'al to J)anhury,;:' in \\"~lkh place the boys'

LIIIll'r • .Jallle.-: Heelw, \\a" ('hO~Wll first ju:'tice of the
pt'art'. Jaille," hl, horll in 1641, and cOlllillg in ttll'

t'ad_\- lift' lu 'orw;dk, "pent. aftvr\\ard. forty-thn'l'
I\seful ,\"(·ar'..; in 1):lllhury, Wht'IT <11 Il'llgth Iw tlied.
.\pl'. 22, lï~X.II·aving!lb ~()11." Jalll{'~ zHl, and S~II1lLlt"1

[II found Îitlllilit':' of illtlL1t'nt'(~. .J;lllW:' llHl, b01"n, 1632,

who. likl' hi .. fallu"'r, wa~ a jll~tic(-' of tll~' Pl';H't'. \\";1 ...

tht' parent in lï'7, oC lh~' dl.qill.!,,::\li~ll(-'d :\orth Stral

fort! (Tnlllllll1ll) L'Ollll, lï-J.ï p;l:-'tur. and 'lïc\llltleW,!!.::l 1

l'haplain, and Rt'\-olllfiollar,Y ",ru' patl'iot ...Inti ur hi ....
orolher Samuel.

*Dall\lun wa ... "dtkd h~ eight ~ot'\\'alk men. and the
DIIllhllrv fc\",!" in 16."':"like the t'alif,'rrJÏll fc\"cr in 1:-'",'1, wnuld

"".Tlil \'-' ha\,' h,Al'1l !'urlla~i"l1". l'II,'"'' th,ec !'I" .. ,A ... ( ~"rwall{

~.lames Brown is an early :\'or",alk name whkh at
once arrl'~I~ attention, He came to the town same

,n'<lI':' after the ani\-al of the ~t'ttlers, and according to

Bolton, (~t't· Hi~tul"Y of \\'e:"tchester COllnt,,'" page
+12) probahly bdonged to .. a branch of the Brown's
of Slamfurd, Linculnshire, England, .l bouse of no

little repute." He is regislered a." owning in 1687.
in :-\lJ\"n-alk, 1;;,~() commonap:e, and himself and wHe
Rebecca, b1"ought ur their family in the meadow now

occupied as the East An"llllt' home of the daughters of
the late Eli B. Bennett. There is record of the birth,
March r, r&jo, of their son I!'-aac. and of the marringe,
Dec. ~u, lïc4, (to .Ioanna Whitehead) of their son,
.Jamt·",~,L who aftel'wal'd fig-llred "'0 conspiCllOusly in
the hi:'tol'Y of The Oblong, and \\'as, it i... belieyed, the
:l11(:e:,lo1" of many of the :\on'"alk and Oblong familie~

of that name" 1'0 James and Joanna was barn, in
:'\ol"wHlk. ,lamesJd" who fir:,,! saw the Iig-ht within, it is
!'Ilppo.... e-d, the very frame ilround which ,,,as huilt tht'
En-'rst'ly and no\\' tbe r('-(:onstructed EH B" Bennett
homt", and was one of the mal'ked men of his gener
ation. His father, Jamt'~l,L \\':\s one of the pl1l'ChaSel's,

in 1708, of Ridgefield. and had set off to him, in c'i='Y.
one hundn'd Salem a{'l't'~. He made hi~ will on Jan"

31:,t. T769, and died within t"'o month~, He left a
neg-ro man, .. 'l'! 1\\T l' Hil].'· to his wife and l"t':,cn-t'd

fOl"l1t'1' a portion uf his" 1\lansion Jlotlsein :\ol'\\"alk."
Ile \\as a partner of \\'illiam SlllÎth, Lïlil'l" JU~lit'e of

the PrtJ\'illct"' of ~l.'\\' Yod" the futher of Jo~1Jua I-Ietl
Smith, al ",110":'(' ltOl1~~". l'l'Inw \\'t'~t Point, th\.., .\ndre

and ,\lïlUld ll"l'a:'IHl \\'as planned. '1')1('''(' two lawYt'r."i

\\"erL~ propriete>l's of :'\lllle ele\"en thousand :--;alt'lll

ilcre:'. Tht~ Brown pol'tion \\'a,,,, distl"ihllted il." will,

lu a gOlJdly share of which at'reag-t"' .lallll'" Brown,~d. fell

!lei!'. J<Hn('~,~'1. died in S,lit'Ill, on Sonda..", Feb. 1<),

liS(), He i:-: not, it Î~ thoughl. 1Juried in :'\or",alk"

ndJ.:"hh"r,.:, Jame;;; Beehc.Judah Gregory,andJohn Il''Yl \:I,'al\',1
III<::ir :'\"1"1\ ilil. hOl1lé" aud were HIllOll/{ the eighl t"'llnd,·r ... ill

lis.~ lIt' Pahquioqlle ( Ihnhnrv.'J
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as also their daughters Sarah (\lrs. Thomas Rock\\'"lI') and Ruth (Mrs. James Abbott)

and \Iehitable 1\Irs. Lieut. \Vm. Le"s). John Rusco"!. died young. and evidently before

marriage. :\s the disposai of hi,; estate (see Fairfield probate records) sa indicates. This

left his brother, Thomas, to perpetuate the Rusco sire name. Thomas seems to have been

intet'ested in the" \\'est Si de ., lanJs, and" RlI';co Creek," in the rear of the present South

;\orI'·,tlk corset establishment, 'I"as probably named for him. Himself and ,,"ire, Abigail.

had a fami'" of nine children. ,·iz.: Thomas"!.. John, James, Theophilus. Josiah. Samuel.

\lary, .\bigail 1 \Irs. \Vendalll and Rebecca (Mrs. Samuel Smith). Thomas'''' died in the

summer of 1739. His son, Thomas ,d,. the date and arder of who,;e birth are not ascertained,

married Elizabeth. daughter of Ebenezer. and a grand-daughter of \Iatthew hl. and Sarah

(Treatl Campfield, and had Cl son, Thomas·l'!., \l'ho seems to have been the father of

This parent of a numerolls descent l'as married, on March 9. 1758, ta Joanna

.\rnlJld of S;tlenl, and his home. on one of the most commanding heights in the lo\\'er

(lb)ong. (named for. and p""ibly first occupied by. the Sachem \\'innipauke) lay mid\\'ay

oll the north side of the winding road that conneets Hald Hill. Conn .. \\'ith the hamlet of

Il j ...... i!'lt~r, ~1:LI·.\. marrit"ll ~:l111l1el, the oldest ~Oll of
Ralph l:ooaan., and thcir son, Samuel Brown l.'1o:l"c~. fell

heÎr 10 a large .... li\'<· of hi:-: uncle Janlt's Hrown'!"

p'"open.' _
Re'". Jailli':" Brown of The Ohlon~l and of a 11100-e

llIudern date than .lames the ban-i:--!t:.'r, was the grand
father of the prl::"t'llt .. Sl'Ilt'ck Brothers," the great
g-r<llldlllOther of whom wus eminentl)" patriot ic. \\'hile
1'1',\ 011 had COtllllland of LOll~ !"!:llld he ~l::"nt agents.
tn thi:-- side of the Sllund to pun'ha:--\:' caUle and
hllr~~"~. and The Ohlon~ wa:, <~ field for :'llch <;tock
transadions. Tht' British emplo.q'd a middle man,
WlilJ"L' dllty it W:l~ to :'t'Cllre the li"e stock trom the
tir:--; owner, and sec the saille drh'en ta the Darien
s-hore, troll} wlit'Ilù' tralll"ponation was had tu Long
1.. lanL!. S,LIly S\'l1 l 'l'k';o:. hllsband ell1harked in this
t'l1tt'rpri:--l' but the wife put an eff~ctuHl stop ta it, and
the :-'aklll .. Hor:<-I:: Iiollow" (Iwar Ea~l \\'oods) wa:'>
hroken t1p. :'\1 ..... S~'lIn'k :<-tood, jlllWt' g:lIn in hand,)
""Il t~;Ig-l'd.l' intent upon the performance of lo)'alt."
lll~~:-ion". that the (..:'llltinentaimen were :1.cl"ustomed,
wht'n tllt,y Illet 11er, to pa:':.:- along the line " Hurrah
for Sally." Slte was thorl)l1,~h]Y :--Ilcct:":,sful in turnin'"
11er husband from toryism t~ p~tt'iotisrn, ...,

Eber .,and Hannah Brown of the same \·Îcinit\·
\\'l:;"rt' he<l'"," land o\\"lll'r:,- and held title to hundrt'd=-- l:f

(}hltlllg acres. Their daughter married Daniel SteQ'll:':.
and had lJanlt:"pd, who was the father of jarnes Slt'\·t'n"'.
the proprietor for years of the Conner..:ticnt Hotel in
:'\.,n\:dk, "-:her Brown, the ,!.!rl·;n·::rranclfather of
iandlord Janh·~ SteQ~'n~, owned a laq,~I..· portion of the
u"Titor," abOlit TrinilY Lake. Ile wa",'emarkahle flH'

phy .. it"al Mreng-th. It i .. said that he had bcen kllown
t') nll ten al'l'l':' of ryl." in a da.". Ili:-- wifl' Hallnah,
w<t:" an .\ rlllJld, an En~lish woman,

IT1Ioma:". ~Oll of John anù Elizabeth (\\"t,t'd) Rock
weil of St:Jmford, married. Dt"'c. 9, 17°,\. Sarah.
dauKhter of John Rt1~l"O'''t. of :"\orwalk, Thomas and
S'lrah ROl'kwel1 hacl three sons, Thomas Id,. John and
Jallel:. Thllllla:,Id .• born J)c:t:. 1.1, 1 ïO:-':, married Ruth,
daughtcr of Dea, JHmes and Sarah (11.\ ait) Benedict.
Tht,:':.t' had a ~(}1l. Lit'ut. .Ialllt~... ROl'kwell, born JUill::

9, li,:;o, who married Abigail. danghter of Thollla~

}-law!ey (~on of Rt·'·. Thlllllil:--) of Rid~dit'1d, Theil'

dau~htl"l", :\nna, became the motber of CapL 1). K.
).;" .. 11 of Soulh :\or",alk, and their son, Gouldht., hurn
Ih-'l'. IX. 1778, married Polh', uorn lui\" 1'. Iii').
daug-hter of :"\athan and la;\' (Slllitl;) 1)~HH:hy, and
wa:, the falhe!' Ilf tht' Jate G~uld ROI.:kwell H1:. burn
:\lan.:h 6, ISoS. who Illarded, tin.t, :"rlal'Y t..':lrlllin~

Hnldlt'y. and :<-econd, ~Ian Lotli~:J Denman. (;ould
H.ot"kwell·ld" a man of ~t~rlil1g- principle and hunor,
w,,~. flll'llWdv, a Tro\', :\. y,. cith..ell and dlllrrhman.
Ile ~pent tl;e \;1Itl";. parl of hi:, Iife in his native
Rid,~efît~lù. ;\nd died, whill' absent for the winter, in
:\\'W York Cir.'", :\brcll 10, IXl)l,

Thos. 1-la\\'le.'" ROl'\i\\l"ll, horn :\1;1.'" .11,1776, :,,)1I

of Licul. Jas. and Abigail, and Ilrother of Anna (Mr:,.
J"H:oh :'\ash) and Gould Rot'kwel1ht., rnarried PolI~'

SlTlith of Ri<l:.;etield. Tht':':.e wt'rt' the parents of
David Smith RUl'kwell l a i'\:ew Cana;lll re~idel1t of
entt"rpri"t' and ext't:"llenl'e, and for malH \'t:"ar"; prinl'Ï
pal of th(" "l'hun'h Ilill Institut!:"" '(lf that to\\"I1,
:\11'. Il. S. Rm:kwpl1 marrie~1 IL··r:-t'y, dall:;rllter of
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Vista, in the State of New York. In front of John Rusco's house,' as will be seen to-day,

began the undulating swell of land called, later, for the Rusco family, and which extended

south, in the early days, quite towards Upper Smith's Ridge. It .embraced, possibly,

before its Comstock-occupancy, the fine stretch of property opposite to, and quite south of,

on the east side of the highway, the present extensive Vista home-hearth of Mrs. Samuel

Comstock.

The sightly crest of this height was the hearthstone, during the American Revolu

tion, of John Rusco, son, as before hinted, of Thomas3d• and of the blood of the sturdy John

Rusco, the Norwalk pioneer of that worthy name. The family circ1e consisted thus :

Samuel, mar. Esther Hayes; Jemima, maL Jared Adams;

Elizabeth, maL Abram Hayes; John; no trace after majority.

James, maL Anna Hoyt; David, mar. Susannah Hoyt;

Joanna, mar. Michael Lockwood, Jr.; Esther, mar. Daniel Reed;

Rachel, maL Benjamin Pinney.

Samuel, the oldest son, married into the Hayes family and built him a home about

one-half mile to the east of his father, on the same Raid Hill road. His daughter, Esther,

married as his third wife, Nathan S. Comstock of New Canaan.

Elizabeth, Mrs. Abram Hayes, and sister-in-Iaw of Esther IlVIrs. Samuel Rusco), lived

Nathan S. Comstock. 1\'[1'8. D. S. Rockwell was bap
tized in the olrl still ot"cupied SiI"er Mine south
facing-, historie house, a picture of the past, and
which played an important part in the doings of the
memorable Saturday night preceding the burning of
Norwalk. At a no great distance from this Comstock
(no\\' Wardwell structureJ stood the HayJen home.
It was in or near the woods, and at the gloolllY period
jU.'H spoken of, detained for a short time, one of the
enemies' captured men. His meals were sent the
prisoner. and at one time-, by a little girl who. as she
;lpproached his apartment, caused him ta burst iuta
tears. Ile mentioned, afterwards, that he had a cbild
of the same a~e at home, the thought of whom and of
the changed condition of his case, for the moment
overcame hill}. Mrs. Betsey Comstock Rockwell, who
had been a valuable help-meet ta her husband, sur
d\'ed him for a number of years, and recently fell
peaeefully asleep. The children of David S. and
Betsey Rockwell \Vere Wilhur Fisk; James Vincent;
Alphonse D.; 'l'heron C.; Ransom W.; Arthur L.

lA short distance west of this residence was the
locatit)' named hy The Ohlong st'ttlers "Wild Cat
Rocks"; while somewhat ta the north-east of the
Ru~co honse and at the extl'eme head of Ruseo Rid~e,

i:oo ~een tu-day the prostl'ate il H~lance Rock n of the
last eeotury. The late E. \V. Raymond, born in
INn, repeatedly stated that he was wont ta dsit the
~pot in hi~ youth when the now fallell houlder wa~ in

position. The same was thrO\\'11 out of place by a
company of rolicksome men from across the State line,
who, by means of bars and rails, succeeded in pre
cipitating the bulky mass to the ground. From the
base of the ancient balanced granite, a most charming
view of Connecticut lands is had.

Notwithstanding- Col. Sheldon's Salem vigilant.:c.
it would seem that King George's officers sometimes
entered our Hnes within The Oblong. John Rusco
had fat cattle and a full cellar, and it is a weil certified
mention that his Majesty'o; men knew the way to
Ruseo Ridg-e. 'l'wo of the family, if no more, dis~

eouraged these dsits, viz., his daughters Elizabeth
and Joann", who made it con\'enient to be aWRY from
home ",hen the military gentlemen put in an appeàr
anee.

Up011 the return of the British, in 1777. From
Danhury, the)', after the eneonnter at Ridgefield 1

appear ta have divided for a distance, below the latter
tawn, coming together again not far aboye WHton
Centre and thence proceeding ta Campo. The point
of separation \Vas probably in the dcinity of U Flat
Rock." There seems ta have been a strolling party
who diverged, at about that point, ta the south-west,
towards Winnipauk or Rusco'~ Ridge. A ridge to
the ea~t, and separated from the John Rusco height
by the old Mi(:hael Lockwood mill stream, is Rusco
occupied ta-da)'. This ridge l'lins along the finally
dedded upon separation li Ile hetween J'I'. Y. and COllU,
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\lest from the present Lewisboro post-office. .\mong Abraham and Elizabeth Hayes'

children ",IS :\Ian", \l'ho married Hezekiah Raymond. the grandfather of the present :\11'5.

Gould Rock\lell and "rs. Charles :\. Raymond. of Ridgefield. Conn., and Lel'.'isboro, N.\'.

James, the second son of John ane! Joanna Rusco. lived betIVeen his father's house and

\'ista. ane! \l'as the father c,f Stephen Rusco (a shoe manufacturer of Vista). and of James""

(\l'ho marriecl Electa. c1aughter of Silas Bro\l'n) ,,"hose son. Floye! T .. is a member of the

mercantile house of The Holmes, Keeler & Selleck Company, of :"o1'\"alk; and of Eliza,

\l'ho m~rricJ Rumse)' Fancher. ,,'hose son. Eleazer Lock\l'ood Fancher, is heae! of the

prcsent F"ncher & Snns shoe firm of ~e\l" Canaan.

Joanna, daughter of John and Joanna Rusco. married :\Iichael. son of Michael Lock

\l'n,,,I, Sr \Tichael Lock\l'ood, Sr., ""as the son of John LocklVood. "ho ""as the gTandson

pf Jpseph, brother of Ephraim Lock,,"ood. the ","o1'\,'alk settier. He lived on the upland

between \Vilton and The Oblong and carried on milling, nnking use of the ,,"ater suppliecl

by thc upper stream of the" ,,"cst brancll .. of ","orwalk ri,"er. This interest fell to his son,

:\[ichael"l, \l'ho m"rriee! JoannaRusco. "'lichae!"1, enlarged his father's plant. and sclecting

for a home site, a point Ito this day distinctly markcdi at "'hich the embasoned water cOllld

be macle to ,,"heel-fall ,,"ith the greatest force, established a large grinding and saIVing

industry. He also built a forge further do"n the stream (not far from the present Gru~e

l'esen'pin "here he manufactured Il'rnllght iron. Here himself and sons bu il t, in addition,

a brick-kiln. He \LtS a lnan of cner~y and carricd on a large business. His chilclren \rere:

S"lly. born 1790' died in infancy.

S"lIy Jane,' born 1792; mal'. Stephen, son of Joseph Fayerweather.

\Iichaell'I,. born '794; mar. Celina, daughter of :\aron :\ash.

.\lI·"h. born 1795' c1ied unmarriecl.

Eleazer'. born 179X, mal'. first, Sarah. daughter of Asa Ra)·mone!. and second,

\bry. dall!"~"htcr of l.c"is l'oc of Greenbllsh, N. V.

1:--',,11:" .Iam', d;lll,!..dl(-er of :\Iichael Lockwood, Jr.,
marl'ied Stephen, :-.Ull of ]o:,eph and Catlw1"Îne ( lan-i",
Fa:"erw.-:-ath"l·, :\11· .... Jn"'eph hl:'erweather '\\"a..:. a
niect' of Rt. Re\-..\ hra!lam Jan·j.", :'t'cond hi:.;;hop of

l'('llllectictit. .1""" !'",l.\'(:,l"wl.:'.ltlit'l· houg-ht quit~ larg-ely

III land then looked upon <1:-- belonging in ~(Jr\\';dl,.

but which wa~ al"ten\ard ..:et off :l~ a part ur :\ew
York. Ili." lloLl!'t' :Hill stands in \'i:--ta, on the north~

ea!'tt'rll corner of the \~i~ta and Bald IJill road. Ilere

li\"ed hif: "'01\ ~(\'Jlllen, who !lad se\"eral children, one

of WhOlll, Amelia C., bas fOl" mallY \'ears been well
k\1ll\\\1 in Tro,'" ~, y, and :\o'n~'alk, and \\,l~ a

woman of :--i~nal ~lrt'llgth of Illind, 'ln cxtellsi\'e
reader and an illtl·lligt'llt and interestill~COI1\-ersation_

al~:'t, Sl1l' \Va:- fOl·merl)" i1~:'-ocialed, a~ a la:" helper,
\Vltb Re\', Dr. J, Ireland Tucker, Rector of the
\...ÏlLlrch of the 1101.,' \..·ro~:;;, 1'1'0.". where :.;;Ile rendered
excellent :'t'rvin-', Slw died in the summer of r896,

and i!' buried not fal· from her childhood home in
Lewi",boro, :\. \' .\ :-tOI"I.:' \\':1": lmilt on the .los.

Fayer\\'eather S,llt'm 1!rounds, which \ya~ kert at une
rime ily !",aac n,.,tt..:, :'011 of l'art. Stephen Iku'" of
Re\'olulionary ~lilitia ['<lme. The S;dell1 :,tort' \\HS ,;1

anothlT lime k<':pl b.v Abigail L'Ull\",tock, who owned

the TInt:' o]d strllctllre, now the hOllle in \ï~la of hi!'
dl.:''':Cl~l1d:llll:', Ml':', S,lllluei CUI11,'-tock and herchildren.

.I{J~iah Thal('her, from ten mile,..: dbtant ~orwalk, had

dealings with ~Jr, COIll~tock, '\'-. did John l'annoll
1 and Lelllllei Ragel·:',

~Eit:'azer Lod,wood \\,l:'- for year,..: a Sollthern

merchant and nlilroad contractar, He \\a:, South at
the time that the lwo :\' ew Canaan St. John hruthers,

baac and David, \Vere there engag~d as brokers.

Afler a (,'areer of pr1J''''lwrit.,- in that ~ectiol1 of the
country, he made purchase of a fille propt'rt." in the

subnrh~ of the ('it.,· of 1'1"0.'", ~. \"., where he spent
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Runa. born 1 Roo: died )'Ollll~ and lInmarried.

Canni.

Clarina. married David Dicken,' of "e\l' C'IIl:tan.

Smith. died y<>ung.

Gen. 1. -John and Rebecca (Beebe) Rusco.

.. IL-Thomas"" and Abigail Rusco.

.. IlL-Thomas ,,1. and Elizabeth (CampfieJd) RlIsco. (50 believed.)

.. IV.-)ohn and )oanna \.,\rllold) Rusco .

.• V.-~[ichael ,,1. and Joann" (Rusco) Lock\\'ood.

Iii

Carmi. son of Michael,n'and Joanna Lockwood was a mere )'outh Il'hen he lost his

father. He elltered upon industrious life with Samuel Davenport. a \Voolen manufacturer of

Nonvalk. and anon engaged in operations on a large scale in Hackensack, 1\.). He

married the youngest daughter of Aaron Keeler' of Nor\\'alk. and sister of the Rel'. James

Keeler. After this he \las connected \Vith the Winnipauk l\lills and established. later. the

Mercantile House headed. of late rears, by his son, Ed,,'ard Keeler Lockwood. He died

in 1869. his "'ife sun'iving him for seven year,. His children wert> :

Edward: died in infancy.

Ed,,'ard Keeler.

George Carmi"" died Apr. 1 l , 1866;

the ,oelllainder of hi!' day:-, :lnd died \ea\"Ïllg' a hand
sollle propert)' lo his children. His trip,", 1(1 tlw ~ollth

and aftt'r",ard tu Tro.\· ",cre ~ometinw:, made, O\'er

land, by gig- or (:arriagc. The Troy drÎ\'t' wa~ alsa
inl!ulged in Il.'' tlle Kello~gs and Strt'et.s of l\orwalk.

Tlh' foll~)\\"illg- wa:-- MI'. Lo~·k\\'ood'... il ru1(:' ,. for a

long trip h.,· whe!:'l: An eal'!." breakfast for man and
beast; pal'e-modt'ratioll \lotil Iloon with the eXl:cption
of a trot-spllr :Il the foot of hills; l'est at mid-day;
dul'i n.!.!; tht" afternooll nrge the hea:-l until supper.
aftt'r whkh I"t'f't fur the night. The Troy ronte was
diyided inlo ,",Olllt' thret' or Cour ~tretches, By hif'

lirst ",ife. ~lr. Lockwood !lad Gt'orgiana; l\'Iary .Tallt:';
RUila; Mada L.~ Eliza Augusta, died early. By hi~

"'t'l'ond wife he had Augusta, Josephine and Hattie.
G~'clr~iann,the oldt':-,t daug'hter, married Thaddells

I>lI~enhtlr.", and had Au~usta, .Iennie and :\1;\I"Y L.

;\ug'w:ta dit'ù in ~(}I'walk. Jan, 2.~, 1H97' ,Jennie l't'

~ith~ .. in '1'1'0,\',:'\. Y .• and :\I:1I'Y L. with 1)(,1' mOThel"~
nllL~itl, E. K. I.ot'k",ood of :'\ol'walk.

:\1 a r.\· Jalll', si:-,tt~r of (~t'()q.dana Lo('l,wood, ma,'
J'Ïed {~eoq,:'e l'haplllan of Troy, and her ... i ... ter. \(aria
1.., lIlarl'ied {;al'dllel' Bal'kt'r :)1' Pittsth~ld, :'\'Ia....... Hy
... t'Coud lIlalTiag'(' Elt'azt"r Lo<'1\\\'ood h,Hi Eli.z<1 .\ug-u ... -

Charles: clied young.

)oanna:

\[aria;

ta; .Josephine (;\1 r .... Rey. Ill'. Geu, C. Baldwin uf

Troy); Albert Francis~ Hatlî~· P. fMr:-:, Irving .10h11
1'-011 of Troy/.

The thildren oC Mrs. (';'(:"(Jl'g-e Chapman were :
Edward Il., died YDun@;; S;lI'ah Francl?f:., HW!'. Frank

Il. Knox.
Gardner élnd lVIaria L. Barker'~ c:hildren were:

Franl'e~, died yonng; Charles, a :'\orwalk .... ('11001

lad; Mar." and Edith.
'The c:hildren of Da,-îd and Clarina Dicken~ wert

Polly, died young; .'\ 1\'3 L., married Delia Sherwood;
.\1111:1 M., who married, a~ his third wife, Re,'. L~. :'\1.
\\ïlJiams.

2\lr~. Carmi Lockwood. JI/'I' Laura KtTler, \\a~ a

dall~hter oC Aaron and Mercy (Jame~) Keeler. who
IÏ\'ed in llpper \\ïnnipauk, Hel' mother was a

daughter of Peter and ;VIere., .lames, and a sister
of Capt. Daniel Jillllt'~ ( father of the late \\'m. K.
.lames of \\'a1l St., :'\tlrwalk., Capt. Daniel James
W:l~ il ship-master, 1le traded with the SOlLthern
p(lrt~ and l' bel-thed" hi~ H~~sel in "ol'walk, He
for some timE' lived. fronting the harhor. 011 a Iittle
hUI that eOIflIll€IH'pd it~ d~l' at the l'l'al' of the present

Bo.;tOll SIon'.
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Edward K .. son of Carmi and Laura Lockln1Od. married Harriet :-i .. ' daughter of Orrin

and :.Lttilda \\'arner of East Haddam. Conn.
George Carmi ,.t.. son of Carmi and Laura Lockl\·ood. married Sept. 8. [ 864. Anna.

daughter of L. H. and Anna Lucretia :'[001''' of South :'\ or\\'alk. and had :

George Carmi ,d..

George C. 'd.• son of Geo. CH. and Anna Lock\l'ood. married .èl.pril 28, 189 2 , Rafaelle,

daughter of Charles and Àmanda Burroughs.

Theophilus Rusco "". Ison of Thomas ",. and grand"on of John Rusco. the settler.1

and Il'ife ~Iary. seem to have had a son Theophilus "1., baptized in )Je\l' Canaan. Sept. 25.

1743. who married, ,,[arch 30, [763. :\l:..igaiJ. born 1742. daughter of Ebenezer and Abigail

Bouton of The Oblong. These were the tllO ll'Orthies alluded to in Bolton's Historyof

\\'e"tchester County. "o\. 1, page 437. Theil' children \l'ere:

:-iarah:

Louis. mal'. Andrew Bishop:

Theophilus 3d.• b. :'\01'. 28. [769:

Gamaliel, b. 1779. soldier of \l'al' of 1812:

Dorcas:

'.Iary:

:'\anc)' :

John:

Hezekiah. b. July 21. 1782.

Theophilus RusC0 3d. married. Jan. l, 1793. Sarah Dean of Ridgefield. \l'ho \l'as

barn April 3. 1763. These had onl)' one child, Ezra. barn Oct. 17. 1793, Il'ho died April

[ 1. 1809, from the effects of a fall 'l'hile skating with his father on Lake Kitcha\l'an.

Gamaliel. son of Theophilus Rusco"l.. had daughters Betsey and A bigai!. .èl.bigail

married Henry. son of Peter Hoyt of Vista.

:'\anc\·. daughter of Theophilus"l. married Simeon Rusco. The tll'O removed to

Lake Champlain. and had son John B.

Hezekiah Rusco', son of Theophilus"I.. married his cousin. Sally De;,n. He 11'::5

the Rusco lad Il'ho shot the last p;,nther seen in that once deer and panther frequented

portion of The Oblong. His children Il'Cre :\Iary Esther. born Sept. Il. 1821, a devoted

ISI,.: was named for the fir:::t ",ire of the l<1te Jam€'s
FiIlIH"Yl who wa~ a sl'1"lOolmate of her mothel". 1\Trs.
E. K. Lockwood \Va!" a gentil" but 11rm and ullalterabiv
faithful woman and a ~leader in the auxillian enlt'I:
pri~t'~ uf the pari:-il C''';t. Pàul'~, :'\(I!"\\(dk,) of whkh
ht'r hnsballd h<l:', ... illl:/..' ,1:\S-t. heen .junior warden.

~llvl.:Aiah and S:dly Rusco Hn>d in thl·ir Forest
home on the ... treet \\·t'~l of the Lcwisboro and SOlllh
S.dclIl rOfld, Ove .. a half ct:'ntu ..y ago tlH.:"Y i'cnt two
uf their ~'01111g; cbildl'e'll, lIarrison and .leremiah B.,
1'1 the \"j ... ta :-tOI"\' to make purchase of family good~.

Tht' ho~"~ mi"'took the road and walked sorne eit""t'11

lHill:'~ to '"r,,":dk" The.,' hall not hefore ht"t'n far From

home and the little fello,,"s were probahly bewildered.
~i~ht had u\ertaken them and the)' sought refuge in,
the lnmber yard of \\'m. K . .lames. The wearied
wanderel's fell asleep, and one, Harrison, unbeknown

ta hi:-- brother, fell into the river. Jeremiah awoke
and Jni!"~ing his hrother gave \-ent to his grief. Tht'
Jonety lad wa:-- o\'erheard lIy a pa:':.~er-hy and taken to
the home of the lJene\'olent L'harles Isaacs. The
fami]y in Salem, hecollling alarmed at the cbildl'el1'~

i non return. went in searcb. The ho\'s were traced
, oYer Raid Hill and throllg'h \Vi1to~ to \:orwatk.

,1eremiah was found in State, now \Vall ~treet. and
little Jlarrii'tJn'~ hod.'" was taken from the water and
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member, until recently, of St. John's Church, Stamford; Silas R., born :'larch 21, 1 K13, a

vestryman of St. John's parish, Lewisboro, who died unmarried, in 1894; Abigail .\nn,

born July 28, 1825; Cyrus F., born April 1 l, 1828; Jeremiah B.; Harrison D.; :-;anc)· X.,

born 1842, died unmarried.

David, fourth son of John and Joanna Rusco, found hi, wife in the Riee Hoyt home

which stood on the New Canaan and Ridgeneld road about one-half mile south of .. The

Thatcher Hayes corner." The children by this unIon \l'ere:

Harvey; dieclunmarried.

Orilla; mar. David,son of Eliucl ancl Isabel 1 Ho,·t) De Fores!.

,\nna; mar, v\'illiam, son of Silas Brown.

Harriet; maL Alanson, son of Isaac and .\nna Ho)·t.

Esther; died unmarried.

Michael; maL ~hry, daughter of Rc,·. Jaille' Brown.

:'latilda; mar. :'lills Cris,ey. brother of the la te ~ewton Cris,ey of :\orwalk.

Esther, daughter of John and Joanna Rusco, IdlO marriecl David \\'eed, lived in

Stamford, and had thrce daughters.

Rachel, daughter of John and Joanna Rusco. 'rho married Benj. Pinney. lived east

of Vista, and had David. Caroline and Cordelia.

James Rusco, "Hl of Thomas"\., resided with his wife, Jerusha. in ;'\ew Canaan.

Three of hi, daughters. Jerusha, ,Temima and Rebecca are named.

John Rusco, son of Thomas"\., has New Canaan registration.

Josiah Rnseo. ,on of Thomas"" and grandson of John Ruseo, the settler. married

Susannah, daughter of "Iatthe'r Seymour"" I:-'·ee Seymour Lineagel.

Samuel Ruseo, son of Thomas"". left a \I·idow, :\Lt'T His estate is noted in 1758,

horne tu \\'t':-,tdw:o-ter Coullty for bu rial. Jeremiah
t).Jay Ii\('~ at Ihanchdllt'. He l1larrif>ci • .lllne 6,1869,
Julia Ann Cng:,-:w,'ll of Pound Ridge, and losing- a
liult' ont' in infancy, adopted a dlild, \Villialll, who
lll:lrried, JUill: 2-', 1896. ~..riJlel"\·a Alherti, daug'hter of

William .\. and L"e1~lt· Tuckl'r of Hall! I-lill, \Vilton.
l',HII...; F. RlI~cu. ~Oll of HC:'zekiah. manil'd, tirst,

()Ii\'t~'. ctallghtt'r of Jeremiah Knapp of Pound Ridg-e,
and had: L'liarlt"'~ H,; \Iarjorit- \',; George \' .. died
ltlllllarried: :\Lu·.,' E. ~ Frank; jert'll1iah. ctied li 11

11larril~d,

l',\ r\l~ F. RUSl'O mnrried. second. tilt' widaw

11t'1t'1l Sparkio of ~ew York lïh-, Therc' an' 110

Rusco dlildrf'11 Il,'' Ihi~ union, 1fan," Sparks! ~(lIl.
lJy iln tir~t hll~hand. of Mr~, L',,-rllS Rnsl'o2d,. l1"larried

a datlghtt:'l' of tilt' latt' \\'anl Raymond of Lt'wi:--hol'O,

He i~ at pn:.... t'llt in the t'mplo)' of the CUll:--ulidatt"'d
Railroaù,

Abig-ail A" daughtt'r of Hezekiah RUSl'O. married,
tir:"t, Sylvester Sn>field of Darien, and had Levi,
Henry, Sarah, lIenr~' and Hezekiah, Sile married.
second, lïliltllHTY Raymund of The Oblong-, and third,
Sherman Buttl'ry of Siln'r Mine,

L'ha:". Il .• :'1111 llf C.\·nl~ "-. RU:'-l'tI, marl"Îed Emma
Rich of :'\ew York. He i~ an engine~r on the L"Yll

solidated Road. and ha:' no l'hiidren. l-li:-- :--i ... ter,
.\'lar," Emily, married Thomas Evans of \\ïnnipauk,
who has llt'rtha; Floyd; Arthur and Olin~ \'.

Frank RlISl'U and his ~i~tt'r :\brjorif' "., childrell
of l·.\'rus, are unmarried, Theil' home i~ in Lewis~

haro. ~,Y. The two brothl'l':'. L'hilr1l'~ H. and Frank,
rt·~id~· at no .l{n~;lt di~t'l1h't· froill t'ad} otht'r.
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Stephen Rusco married. Sept. 29. 1763. Ruth. daughter of Eleazer and Elizabeth

Bouton. \[rs. Elizabeth Bouton was a Se~·l11our.

Thos, Rusco. supposed to be ,on of Thomas .\.1'. married A.nna Dibble. lOeb. 26.

1756. l'ossibly this is the same Thomas who married. a little later. Elizabeth. daughter of

Lemuel and Sarah Raymond.

The late \[ichael Rusco of :\' orll'alk. son of David. and grandson of John and

Joan na Rusco of Rusco Ridge. married :\bry. daughter of Rev. James Brown of Salem.

and sister of Lucy (\1 rs. l"aac Selleck i. He had Sam uel and Joseph. Joseph married

Emma. daughter of Lewis and Anna Fancher and had Frank Rusco. the 1896 Business

College principal.

John and Rebecca. the :\' on"alk Rll';cO fore-father and mother. 'l'ere honored

ancestors. The old house-Iot and home. :\'0. 6. continued for about fifty-five years in the

family. The father died without having made a Il'ill and the estate was court-inventoried

on ~OI'. 20. 1702. On Feb. 19. 1705. the original home Il'as sold by the heirs to Samuel.

the youngest son of Rev. Thos. Hanford. to whom fell his Jate father's adjoining home

property This extended the J-Ianford acreage. The Hanford front yard and weil are

shawn to-day. but el'er~' l'estige of the Hanfonl Rusco-anncx has disappeared by the Con
..;olidatt'd foad's changes.

JI (}.1I E -/. () T ,. / /.

R.\l.pli KEELER. SIC. of Home-I.ot :\'0.7. was born in 1613. He was one of the

settlers. in 1639. of Hartford. and appeared in lOairfield in 1645. from whence we find him

in Xorwalk in 1655. He was t\Vice married. His second wife was Sarah. widow of Henry

\\'Ill'Ipley of Fairfield. who had at Jeast tllO \Vhelpley children. He had assigned to him

the four-and-a-half acre home-lot. the south-west corner of which is occupied to-day by

\\' S. Hanford of East Xorwalk. He retained his original premises until Oct. 21. 1662.

when he parted Il'ith them. and Richard Raymond became their proprietor. On Sept. l,

1665. Il'as executed a deed whereby ll'as made Ol'er to him the dllelling house. barn and

lot that had belonged (see page 39) to Thos. Ward. nOIl the g'arden land of 'l'Vm. H. Earle.

Ralph Keeler. Sr" Il'ho died in 1672. left four s"ns. ,'iz ..

R.II.plI ,,1.:
S.I\IlJr:1. ;

Ju:-;.\s: died unmarried.

\[r. Keeler had, also. four dau(!'hters·. Olle of Il'110111 " .
~ married. ".JOI'. 16.1671. Ben).

TlIl'Ile~' ,,1' Fairfield; another. Rebecca. Il'110 Inal·rl·cd. JIII~' 6 d17. 1 73. James Pickett; an
another, Isabel. who married Thos. \lorehouse of Fairfield.

:'\on"alk and Ridgefield are widely Keeler-spread. and the famil,,'s lineal and col.
Iateral branche,; are nllmero' 1'1 d" .

, IlS. le ISCOl·ery. If e\'er made. of the first Keeler mother
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will be an interesting disclosure. The after generations documentary-attested maternal

descent, however, is something of an equivalent for information-Ioss conce1'lling the senior

Mrs. Ralph Keeler.

OF RALPH KEELER, SR., DESCENT THROL:GH RALPH KEELER, JR.

Rev. John Davenport, the first minister of the New Haven colony, baptized in the

spring- (Apr. 5) of 1656, Grace, daughter of Henry Lindall, one of his deacons. Deacon

Lindall had a family of seven daughters, four of whom, Mary, Rebecca, Grace and :\lercy

came. after their father's decease and their mother's second marriage to :\T athaniel Richards

of Norwalk, with their mother and step-father, to this tO\l'n and, being young, \l'ere a

delightful addition to X orwalk society. :'IIary here became :\lrs. John Hoyt, Rebecca,

Mrs. John Fitch, Mercy, Mrs. Joseph Ketchum and Grace, :\11'5. Ralph Keeler, Jr.

Ralph JI'. and Grace Keeler had a daughter, Sarah, named, probably. for her

grandfather Keeler's second wife, who, Dec. 2, 1702, married, for his first wife, X athan,

son of James and Phœbe Barlow Olmsted and grandson of Richard. the Norwalk Olmsted

settler. Nathan Olmsted married, second, Mercie, daughter of Christopher Comstock. and

had a daughter Mercy, who, by her marriage to her cousin Moses, (see page 83) son of

James and :\lary Comstock St. John, became the foremother of a numerous X orwalk

offspring, and transmitteJ the oldest of Xorwalk blood ta the Chichesters, Cunninghams,

:\lerrills and Stevens of the present day, as \l'ell as to several of the Betts and Gregory

f;l1nilies.

OF RALPH l'EELER, SR., DESCE:\T THROUGH HIS SO:\ JOII:-;.

John Keeler"" married June 18, 1679, Mehitable, daughter of John and Elizabeth

(\Veed) Rockwell, and had Daniel, \l'ho married H«nnah, daughter of Joseph «nd Hannah

(Hoyt) \Vhitney, and a sister of Hezekiah Whitney, the first elected vestryman of the

:'\orwalk St. Paul's parish.

Daniel and Hannah Keeler were residents of :'\C\I' Canaan. \l'here their daughter

Hannah married Dec. 29. r748, Benjamin. son of John and Elizabeth BoIt. the founders

of the :\Torwalk BoIt, Roalt or RouIt family. Some of the most advantageously situated

land in :\Tew Canaan \l'as BoIt owned, noticeably the acres contiguous to the Congrega

tional Church. Benjamin BoIt ended his days in the extreme northerly section of the

town and in a domicile the door-yard plants of \l'hich bloom and blossom to this day.

Daniel Keeler made his will X ov. r4, (764, and it was probated \l'ithin two months.

He will-named five sons, Daniel,'ù, John, Joseph, Isaiah and Jeremiah, and mentions his

daughters, Lydia, Hannah (:\lrs. Benj. BoIt), Dorothy (:\[rs. Abram Hoyt), Dinah (Mr".

James Campfield) and Elizabeth. Hi,; son Danie1,'d. bo1'll about 1730, married at about

twenty-one. and had two sons, Isaac and David, and two daughters, Hannah and Ruhama.

Both these sons served their country in the Revolutionar,' \Var. They lived at the upper
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end of Smith's Ridge,' \l'here now resides ~he widol\' of Stephen E. Keeler, who was the

crrandson of Isaac Keeler and wife Catherine.' :\[r5. Isaac Kceler. who was a Tutt!e,
b

was brought up in \l'hat is now .. Luke's Woods," a portion of which sylvan stretch. lying

bet\\"cen Canaan Ridge and Vista and bordering the New England and Middle States

demarkation line, \\'as, in the days of the Tuttles more than now, a cleared and cultivated

tract, and remarkable for the purit)! of its \\'ater springs.

OF RALPH KEELER, SR., DESCENT THROUGH HIS SON SAMUEL.

Samuel Keeler"" married March 10, 1681-2, Sarah, born Jan. 18, 1659, daughter

of Mark and Sarah (Stanley) St. John. These had a son (Samuel"I.)3 \l'ho married, first,

Jan. IS. 17°4-5, Rebecca, born 1679, daughter of James and Sarah Benedict, of Danbury,

and grand-daughter of Thomas Benedict and John Gregory of Norwalk. Samuel'd'and

Rebecca Keeler had t\\'o children, SamuePd. and Rebecca, when the mother died, March

20,17°9. Her husband married, second, Dec. 11,1712, Sarah, born Jan. 22,1686-7,

daughter of Thos.'d. and Sarah (Marvin) Betts, and had Matthew,"" who wa;; born March

'4. 17 17.
:\[atthew Keeler"" and Sarah, his wife, had Rebecca, who married Feb. 13, 1774,

James,'''' son of John and Ruth (Belden) Seymour. This was a noticeable ancestry-union

from the fact not alone of the Keeler, Stanley, St. John, Betts, Marvin, Benedict and

ISlllÎth's Ridge is one of the sightly sl1nlInits for
which the adjoining- town of ~ew Canaan is famous.
Ir derin'd its oallle, ob\'iously, from the early Norwalk
rami!.'" of Samuel and Rachel (Manin) Smith. This
bram::h of the Smith hOllsehold originall.,· owned a
considerable portion of the ele\'ation. One hundred
and l\\"l.:'llt}'-fhe Jea.·:, ag-o the Lombardy poplar was
louked upon with considt.'rable favor in southwe~tern

~t"w England. A quaint ancient NOfwalk entr)'
record~ a pro,,'ision for the setting out of a li row "
of the species net\r dl(' 1'\orwalk Green. Their re
m<'lin~ <'Ire still seen in varions porlion~ of the country
d~·:"oi~ll<ltl:'d. It is ascertained that a poplar-row Iined
the ,id6 of hOlh "Smith" and its twin H Canaan"
hei~hts in that 110W sister tO\\'I1. The formtr Havel
route- from the Oblong tO;\ tw Canaan wa'" :'/0. Smith's
Rid~(', Isaac Richal'd's cross-road and Enoch St.
JOhll'~ corner down I-laynes Ridge. The old-time
.. Bouton path from Slllith's Ridge to the meeting
hou"(.:·," howe\'cr, Illll~t, Ht the south enei of the ridge,
ha\'t" deflecled from thi:" "way." lt WflS the delig-ht
of the soutllern Iqac St. JOhll childrell, dttring their
,"tlInnwr \';sit .. te the north. to accompall\' farmer
~101lrOe wlien he dro\'e the ..;tock from th~ S'lmt)(-'I
SI. John home, on L'll11J:ch Hill, up to thtir great
~randfnther Rjçhard'~ :"plendid Smith';; Rid~e m~ad

o\\'s, To-day. the"~ S<\Il1~ llH:'ado\\'s are cedar-o\'el'
~T"\\'ll. hm in I."aac Riehard$=' tirnl:" their gn'~'n.

\-t:'h"el." surfaces were a beautif111 landscape feature.
The lower end of Smith's Ridge is a view-point at
which to tarry. 'The southerly and southwesterl)'
"scape" from that spot, terminating land, water and
sk)'J in the distant Greenwich pearly-haze, is a" jo)'
forever." "The gods of the hi Ils a,-e not the gods of
the yaJley," wrote ~=tllan Allen, and if one can stand
at the Eliphalet St. John Canoe Hill school-site or on
the Frederick Lockwood Brushy Ridge veranda, or
the noble-dimensioned AlexandE"r piazza, or the fine
Child Sl1nset piazza, or l-Iollillg'sworth Sllllllllit, and
remain unimpl'essed, one must he weil ni~h color,
comprehension and conviction-blind.

lBradleyand Edwards Eli KeE"ler ",ere the onl)'
children of Isaac and Catherine (Tuttle) Keeler.
Bradley married Polly, daughter of Stephen ano
Polly Hayt, (see note page 266) and had Sylvester,
Isaac and Stephen Edwal'ds. Sylvester livee! west,
Isaac in Bridgeport, and Stephen K, who took the
~ranclparents'property on Smith Ridge, married Ano
Augusta, daughter of Amos N_ and Luc)" Ann Ra~-

mond, and had Julia Bradley (Mrs_ DI-_ 'Villis Cum
mings); Jane Augusta ()\Ilrs_ Corodyne O. Hanford);
PolI~' Hoyt (Mn. Hiram Wakernan); Stephen Ed
ward~\lst.; 'Varner; Stephen Edwards2d.; Alice BlIsh~

Ilell; and Agl1f'~ Bro\\'ll:"ooll (Mn. Edwin B. Adams).
3Sanmel Keelerzd. son of SallluellSt. and Sarah St.

John Keeler ~nd gntndi'on of Ralph K«:ell'r, Sr., died
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Seymour contribution, but by reason of the Belden blood also, which in this particular

Belden family uranch involves descent from the New England Foutes, Demings and

Arms. (See Belden lineage.) Mrs. John Seymour, mother of James >St., was a daughter of

William and Margaret Arms Belden. and the descent grows in interest from the additional

fact that James Seymour'd., born March 16. '775, married Sarah. born Jul)" 27. '778,
daughter of Seth and Phoebe (Squires) Raymond. Seth Raymond was a son of Benj.

Raymond. whose grandmother l'las Elizabeth Belden. (See Raymond lineage.) This

gives to the children of James Seymour'd. viz., Giles. Ira, George, Charles. Harriet. j\,iary

(Mrs. Samuel Aymar) and At1l1. a double Foote ane! Deming claim.

Sarah. a sister of Matthew Keeler ost., man'ied John Ray of the old New York

Knickerbocker Ray family. The Keeler interest in ancient Norwalk was an important one

and the Ray claim (see foot note. page 94) was ably managed. Mrs. Henry Lott, mother

of the wife of Rev. Dr. George Warner Nichols of " Waldegrave Cottage" West Avenue,

Norwalk. was a Ray representative, and her father, Hon. John Ray, Chancellor, cared for

the Ray rights. After the Lott-Ray nuptials the family established themselves in the, at

Ang. 8, 17631 but blood HYe!' and" blood tells. n His
daughtt>l" Hannah, horn O<.'t. 18, 1725. married, Del.'.
17,1751, Nehemiah, son of Tho!'. Benedict4th • !\lehe
miah and Hannah Bpnedict had severa1 children, mûst
of whom, Nehemiah. Wm. and \Vaters, died young.
Their daughter Hannah, barn ])ee. Il, '759. mar. Oct.
14. [779. baac, horn Sept. 15. 1759. son of Samuel and 1

Abigail (\Varren) Richards, and grandsol1 of Samuel
and Abigail (Peck) Richards.

No better couple than Isaac and I-Iannah Richard~

e\'t'r, it is prohable, dwelt in New Cam-tan, While
these line~ are b('in~ written their old hearthstone
(south end of Smith's Ridg-e, on road connecting 1
Smith <lnd Ha)'nes Ridg-es) is fast falling ta pieces. .
Only a ,. gahle" of the building now survin:"s, hut
the memor)' of it~ once livill~, lahoring and loving
pJrents and l'hildren is a benedictioll, As an illu5tra
tration-in a single direction ~imply-or Isaac Rkh
(',hal'ds' l'eliability the fullowing i5 ta the point. He
wa5 l'alled, un a certain day, to the coast and knowing
the rad a nei[:?;hbor asked of him a fHvor, which was
with p1easure entertained. Arrived at Darien the
pressure of bu!'iness dro\'e ail thought of his neighborYs
('ommission ont of Mr. Richards' minci. After re
turning home and pl1ttin~ out his horse, his duty
neglect (}ccurred to him. It was ni~ht, but he at 1

once wellt ta his stahle, harnessed his horse allew
~Hld startcd for rhe shore, His mission accompli shed
[he faithful man rode home, once more put ont his i

beast, exclaimillg' at the dose of his twel\"e miles'
trip, if asked again tu do the like my answer will bel
•• Yes, ir 1 do not rorget it." MI'. Richarù~ dischar~ed

important trusts to the satisf:H.'rion of con!'cience and
(If a large constitllt'IH:Y. His only daughter. Haunah,
married S,mHlf;>l St. John of ~ t"w Canaan, of w1l0111 it

is sufficient to say that he wa:'> tht:' parent of one of that
tO\\'11'!' noblest of noble son .... , the late Professor Samuel
St. John, and of the latter's brothers, \\'m., Isaac and
Ila\"id, and their si!'ter, I-Iannah, the wife of the Re\".
Theophilus Smith.

Mrs. Issac Richards 15[. died, Feb. 21, 1786. I-Ier
husband married, second, Emma Taylor.

Hannah, daughter of Samnel Keelcr zd, mother
of Mrs. Isaac Richards, had a brather, Matthew
Kepler lst" eight years older t11an herself. This
Matthew had a son, Isaac. barn A pdl 20, [759, who
manied, Sept. 26, 178[, Deborah, dau~hter of Da\'id
and Elizabeth (H)'att) Whitney. Isaac and H Aunt
Debby" Keeler lived in primiti"e simplkity, in a
house that stood about where stands the Henry P.
Priee \\Test A\'enue residence to-day.

The widow, for nearl)' a quarter century afrer her
husband's decease, kept up the comrortable old fash·
ioned family "st)'I<"," and liYed ta pass her eightieth
hirthda.y, Hel' son, James Han'ey Keeler, born July
17, 180[, married, Sept. 9, 1822, Matilda, daug1Her of
Tertullus Stephenson. Seventy odd years ag-o, the
old "Ket>ler Mill" (Union Manufacturing Co., 1896)
was owned by Buckingham Lockwood and \Villiam
St. John, The same had for man)' years been Keeler
property, but now Messrs. Lockwood and St. John
had purchased il and the adjoining land on the north
side of the Belden Avenue of to-da)' ai' far we .... t as
Riverside Avenut'. In those days this latter avenue
was on1y a Belden cow path approaehed bya "pair of
bars" at the foot of the modern H Spring- Hill." The
i< mi Il,'' in question, was a grist, saw and kiln-drying
mill, and "l'un" during its Lockwood and St. John own
ership, by Tertullus Stephenson, who occupied tht:'
house at present standin~ on the north·eastern corner
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that day. " Court" vicinity (Bleecker St.) of the city Leonard Kip \Vas a neighbor and

his son, the future California prelate, \Vm. Ingraham Kip, \I"as the Ray children's young

companion. :\1 rs. George \Varner :>J ichols, loyal ta the memoryof her sis ter (:\Ir. Richards

H. Schell,) caused to be erected, in 1894, a rare" In :\Iemorian" in the Chapel of Our

Holy Saviour, in central )Jorwalk. Her husband also, at the same time, made valuable

donation ta said Chape!"s crystal embellishment.
:\Iatthe\V Keeler ,d., son of :\latthe\V"t. and brother of Rebecca (Mrs. James Sey

mour "t.) married, Dec. 1769, Anna, daughter of Daniel Benedict, (son of Samuel, and grand

son of Thos. Benedict'd-) and had Samuel, barn June 4, '778, who married, July 29, 1798,

Lydia, daughter of Azariah \Vaterbury of Stamforcl. This Samuel Keeler \Vas the army

officer who, in the war of 181 Z. marched his command (see foot note, page 4Z) from New

London, Conn., to Detroit, :\Tich. Samuel and Lydia Keeler's children \Vere Sally Esther,

born Feb. 2..J-, 1799, phs. Jonathan Selleck of Troy, :>J. V.); :\Iary Ann, born May 7,

180z, 1\lrs. Henry Selleck of :-Jorwalkl and James Stevens Keeler, born :\T;l)' 7.1804, of

Troy, :\. Y

If () Jf E - /. 0 T r·/!.'

RICII\RII RAnl""n of Salem, in the Jurisdiction of Massachusetts Bay, bought,

on Oct. ZI, 166z. of Ralph Keeler... my housings contained at present within my home

lot and cow yard, togdher with ail the conveniences and appointments thereunto belong

ing. as \'idelicet, the house-Aoors, doors, glass windows, shelves or ought else that may

l'rnperl}" be sa id to belong ta the same, and to frame and erect a new building

adjoinin~ the same. clapboarding the sides and ends as high as the upper ways;" for aIl

of which :'I1r. Raymond \\'as to pay Mr. Keeler the sum of ,{42. This introduces Capt.

Richard Raymond,(who \Vas in :\lassachusetts as early as 1634,)at 0ronl"alk. He evidently

came hither as soon as the recanstructed Keeler hause \Vas ready for occupancy. He \Vas

of the lane \\,1.'" leading, in 1896, from Bl:'lden Avenue
to the l'Ilion Co. office. Here \Vere brought up Mr.
Stt'pht'll~Oll'~ four chihIren, David, (former1)' proprie
tor of the :'\un\'alk Hotel,) Morris (latterlyof Dan
bury,) ~latilda (~1 r:-' . .lames H. Keeler) and Antionette
(\Ir:-o" Samuel Penllu.H'r.) Mrs. Jflmes H. Keeler was
the mother of James, who died unmarried, and Fran
t·e..; E.. who married the late Samuel R. P. Camp, and
.\ntionetlt'. who married Edwin, son of L'harles
l'Jallor:-. The Keeler, afterward Lo(:kwood and St.
John mill, \Vas burnecl clown about 1727-8, The fixe
o('('urred late in the season and sorne Ume elapsed
hefore the building was replaced, l'pon ilS restOl"
ation hy .. Go\'ernor JI Plalt of Silver Mine, it wa~

tl1rned into a t'olton mill. with a ., l'un uf stone" for
~ri..;t PllI'PtJ:'.L"". the orig-inal deed of the t(1\\,n to the

Keelel" demanding ~lIrh a nse of the estahlishll1ent.
After the replacement of the ~tructure two English
men rented the il1dll~tl-y, and one Florence wa~ its
manag-er. Florenee occllpied the old St. .Iohn house
that stoad in the stl-eet (Main Street) somewhere near
the present marble works. The U ~orwalk Scales 11 of
that day were directl.," opposite titis house on the west
sicle of the street. the mode of weighing U)' which
(sometimes hoisting inlo the air) was somewhat pc
cuBaI'. The Keeler-Lockwood mill, afterward "rnn"
by Juhn Arnold, was for yeal's an important local
industry. The" Fac!ory Bell," befoTe the advent of
steam whistles, was a faithful Norwalk morning- mon·
itor, and, like the Anson Q!.lintard noonday horn, a
familial' Norwalk memory.

JSome of tlw orig-inal "lots" :-;oon ('hanged ownerS.
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a mariner, and did a coasting trade along the Sound and East River as far South as Man

hattan Island. His Norwalk life was short, as he left here for Saybrook in 1664, where

he died in [692. At the close of the year 1664. his son John <>t., who had been his father's

Norwalk attendant, married Mary, daughter of Thos. Betts, who himself had only recently

arrived in the plantation. John OSI., who at the time, seems to have been not far from twenty

seven years of age, and Mary. who was about nineteen, took possession of the Raymond

home and there founded the Norwalk branch of the family. The old Keeler-Raymond

house continued Raymond property until [699, when it passed into the hands of William

Haynes, who occupied it about twelve years. The children of John ost., and Mary (Retts)

Raymond' were ;

JOHN'O,. b. Sep. 9. [665.

SAMUEL, b. July 7. 1673.

THOMAS, b. 1678.

DA"IEL.

HANNAH.

lH' JOHN RA Y MON]),d. DESCENT.

John Raymond '0" son of John'''', married Marcll 7. 1690, Elizabeth St. John.

Elizabeth was the daughter of Samuel. who was a son of Matthias St. John, Senior and the

settler. Her mother was Elizabeth, daughter of Walter Hoyt, and her father at her mar

riage, had been six years dead. John and Elizabeth Raymond had six sons and four

daughters. (Mary who married Nathaniel Street. Elizabeth who probably died young,

Hannah ~ho married Nathaniel Finch and Sarah who married Nathan Burwell.) Their

son Jabez, born April 1. [70S. lived to a good age. His will, drawn August 26. 1783.

was court-proven August 3, 1789. His wife, Rebecca, born April 9, [7[3, daughter of

II--Iorses, as has-~:n elsewhe:~--=ed. seem-:Tbeth ~arrie~~l-~Oli"er -Hazz:r~:--RhodeIsla~~
have been early Norwalk introduced. Of John Ra)~-I Oliver and Elizabeth (Raymond) I-Iazzard had a
mondlst. there is a record that when his first child daughter Mercy who married Judg-e Freeman Perry,
\Vas t""O years old (1667) he had "one hlack hOl"Se, one of South Kingston, R. 1., and these were the parents
black rnare, one Dunnish gray mare and (lne young 1 of the "eteTan Commodore Christopher Raymond
t'olt." The rnill at that time had been removed fr0!!1 . Perry, who was the parent of Commodore Oliver
the lot adjoining Mr. Ra)'mond's premises to the N. Il I-Iazzard Perry of Lake Erie fame, and of Capt. Ray
W, corner of the present Main and Wall l'treets. and mond H . .J. Perry who commanded one of the vessels
Norwalk's tirst Raymond "tearo" was, it ls possible, 1 of Commodore McDonough's Lake Champlain squad.
olten seell along the route to the new Whitney milI. ron, and of Commodore M. C. Perry. who opened the

John Raymond ISt., who came from Saybrook to , ports of Japan to the world, and of Lieut. James-Alex
Non\'alk , had a next YOlmger brother, )oshua, who, 1 an der Perry who was a midshipman before he was
four years pre,·ious ta the Norwalk removal of his twelve years old, and who, serving as his brother's
father and brother John. went to New London ''''here 1 aide on Lake Erie, was wounded ",hile in the small
belonged his wHe, Elizabeth. Smith. Joshua and 1 boat that ",as sent from the Lawrenre to the Niagara
Elizabeth's oldest SOIl, Joshua :2d., married in the with ward tu bring up this ship into battle Hne. This
spring of 1683, Mere)", dal1ghter of Capt. James was the youth, drowned at barel)" twenty yearsofage,
Sand)"s or Sands of Black Island, of which sea-girt in bravel)" saving the life of another, to wham the
territory the captain, in 1660, had been one of the United States Congress voted a sword. A truly
purchasers. ]oshl1a3d., the second son of Joshua :2d. admirable descent from one of Norwalk's Home-Lot
.tncl Mercy, married on the last clay of the summer of YII occupants.
'719, Elizaheth Christophers, and theirdallg-hter Eliza- AdmiraI Francis Ho)'t Gre~or'y of'\' orwalk, stood
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Samuel and Rebecca Platt, evidentl)' survived him but a few months as her estate was

inventoried :\larch 26, 1790. The heirs of Jabel. and Rebecca Raymond ll'ere their son

Josiah and the children of their deceased daughter Ann. (wife of Samuel. son of John PlatPù)

They appear to have 105t an unmarried daughter, Hannah, in 1770.

Josiah ",. son of Jabez and Rebecca Raymond. married, Nov. 5, 1765. Molly Mer

wine. She ll'as from Greenneld Hill and belonged originally, it seems. to the Nell' Haven

family of that name. She, albeit but eighteen years of age, brought \Vith h",r to her Nor

walk married home (Iater the Geo. A. Raymond property in the rear of the Eli B. Bennett

East avenue home) several of the Greenneld slaves \l,ho ll'orked in and out doors and were

a domestic power. It sometimes happened, not unnaturally, that the Raymond children,

after hal'ing been sent to early bed, \lould indulge in a little before sleep "fun." but "Chloe"

was depended "pon to see that the "up stairs" peace was preserved. Of the boys, Thomas,

Platt. :\lerlline, Josiah Jr. and Jabez. were born in the old pre-Tryon house IIhich stood a

little south of the yet standing Geo. À, Raymond home and IIhich \Vas close by (opposite

side of street) the house of Capt. Samuel Jarvis, in which was born the second bishop of

Connecticut, Rt. Rev, Abraham Jarl'is. Geo. A .. the youngest son of Josiah "t. and Molly

Raymond, and IIhnse old time methods are unforgotten, \l'as not born until six years after

the tOlln's conflagration, He married Pamelia Banks, of Greens Farms (a sis ter of a true

Xor\l'alk mother, 1\1,-s. John L. Smith) and the t\\O lived in the rebuilt house II'hich is still

in existence, Thomas, the oldest son of Josiah "", took his bride 1Eunice :'lIeder) from his

1110ther's Greenneld vicinity, and \\'as the father of \\'illiam Raymond, one of IIhose sons,

Thomas l, nO\l' resides in \\'est Street, South ;\Iorwalk.'

leck was Susanna, onl\' child of \\'illiam 1-Jooker, uf
1 Farming'ton, Conn, She was marrÎt'd to MI'. Selleck

on Aug. Il, 1708, at only eighteen .lears of age. She
diel! Oet. 5, J709, lea\'ing one child, Susanna, lJorn
Sep. 1. 1709. This l'hild g-rew to become the wHe of

Joseph Sl. John and hence the ancestress of the :\01"

walk Rl1cking-ham St. John, Buckingham Lorkwoou
and I!';iuH' S(:l1dder Isa:tt:" childrel1'~ hlood.

Her father, manied second, Mar)' Sands, who, as
W;\l;; the case wilh MT, Selleck's firM wife (Susanna

Hooker) Ih-ed unly a short lime. She clied ,luly 13.
li Il, and llet· hl1shand married hf:'r t'ollsin Sarah Sand s,
(daughter of Samuel Sands). Thel'e were nine l'hild

l'en Il.'" thi~ union. (Set' Selleck line;lge)_

lThe present \\-I:"st street in South \lonvalk ma"

witll propri€'t)' he dl:"~ignateù A:': HONOR-WAY. A:-:
earl)' :l~ 1641 Andrew \rard and FIï-tnds Bell picked
out their wny (l\'er it en route to and from Stamf()rd

and ;\ t'W Ha\'en. A portion of the acliYÎty was first

called "Campfield's Hill" from the faet th~t Samuel,
son of Matthew Campfield (King- Charles 1662 char

ter nominee), and a grandson of Sarah, :o-Î:o-ter of Go\".
Rubert Treat, planted ont' (probably the firstl of it~

hearthstoll{'s. Madllm Knig-ht. in her memorable trip

;.:-odfatheT for one of old Commodore Christopher
Raymond Perry':-; grand - ehildrell, Capt. (~e(j. \\'.
KO;":-l'l":-:, l" S. :\., who \\'a~ killed in the Chil \\'ar.

Commodore McDonoug-h's sons "'ere educated ill

\:orwalk. The \:ur\\'alk affinit\" tn the Sand..--Ra\"

lTlond-Perry l'onneclion (an hOl;lorable rehitionshi~)
i ... thus lral'ed. Capt. John SOlnd:-:. son of Capt. .lames
and ,\1111 (Palmer) Sand:- uf BJm-k I:o:land (1660), mar
rit'd Syldl, dallghter of Simon Ray of Blut:k Island.
ln 1696 t,.'apt. John removl'd ta Long Island and!
t'~lahlished himself at the famou." net:k, named for

bil11. Salld:o: Point. One of Capr. John';;; dallghten;;;,
.\higail, marril'd HUll. Juhn Thoma:-, the fir;;;t ll1ctg"1:"

()f ,,·l· ... tl'lle ...h·r cOllnty, and Capt. John'~ ne~hewl

S.llllll'] SdllJ...;, m<ln-ie<.i :\1ar.," Pell, of tlle Manor

of Pelbam. C;lJ1t. John Sil1ld~ had a brother S;llllllel,
and the two brulher... ("'Oll~ of Captain lames) mar
ried two Ray ~i:o:tt'r~. Mary SallÙ~"dallghter of l'apt.
John, married, Dec 1710, 3t .Iatnaica, L. L, a~ hi;;;
... t·t'und wîle, 'atlIa" St'IIt'ck, son uf Jonathan and
A1Jig-ail (Guld) Svlleek of Stamford. :'\athan Selleck

wa~ l1amed for his g-randfather, Hun. ~athan Gold, i

of Fairfit'I~l. the purcha~er of the "'plendid Roger Lud
Illw .\mencan e"'1at('. The lir..:t wire of 'athan Sl.!-

JI
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Platt Raymond, another son of Josiah ,..., married Hannah Benedict. and Il'as the

parent of Lewis. the father of the present Mrs. Chas. Ambler and her sister of H lIrlbllrt :-~t ..

Wilton. ~lerwine. next brother of Thos. and Platt. married Phœbe. dallghter of Stephen

~larvin who was an inAlIential çhurchman in the war days of the last century. Josiah ,,1..

still another son of Josiah "". married Clara Mott. The bride. while a maiden. lived Il ith

her father and mother, who lVere from "'Cil' York, on Il'hat is to-day knoll'n as Harbor ave

nue and south of the ancient Dr. Bryan place. After marryinl{. Josiah 2<1. made his home

for a season at his father's, and then on the Rel'. Thomas Hanford's premises (S. YV. corner.

1896, of East avenue and Fort Point street.) Himself and wife here all'aited the building

of their new home. where. in recent years. dwelt their son Rufus. Mrs. Raymond. a

woman of energy and business wa)''', was a help-meet ta her husband Il'ho Il"as a just man

and of unswerving principle. The report made ta him ta the effect that the proe!uce sent. on

one occasion, to the :-,r ew York market. hae! exceee!ee! the quantity "billee!." gratified him.

This. surplus rather than struck measure, was the measure of the man. His chile!ren were

.'\manda (Mrs. William Marvin); Rufus and Harriet (!llrs. Enos Osborn.) His brother

Jabez. who was two months to a day ole! IVhen :-':orwalk lVas burnee!, married Sarah.

daughter of Timothy and grane!-e!aughter of GOI'. Thomas Fitch. This staunch couple had

a Strawberry Hill home where now resides the widow of the late 'Walter T. Gray. ane! the

hospitality sllch as Il"as there dispensed is a rarity. Could the to this day standing Il'alls of

the Jabez and Sally Raymond hearthstone speak they would be vocal with the recital of

ur 17°4. aseended and descended it, Paul Ren'Tt'

dirniJ<'d it, John Adams wheeled on:'r if, Benjamin
Franklin tra\'(;'rs~d it, Go\" \Villiam Tryon wa~ famil·
iar with if, Gt'orge and Martha \Vashing'ton and Parke
and Eleanor Cugti~ roc!t:' along- il and Dr. Timothy
J)wig-ht and ,. Pril1n~ dt:' Bene'"enlo," (Charles ~'la1trke

TaIJeyrand*) troued. presumably. o,-er if, either a Huit:'
hdo!,e or after the g-reat couple had lIlorning--mct in
tht' identical olcl fashioned New En~land inn :-'till pre
:-;t'rn~d Ily L'o!. Alexander Nichol:-; and fonning- a. part
uf hi .... tine (;n'l'nfield Hill estahlishment. The :,trtTt
in que~tion (\\'1:':'01 !oitrt::'t't) i:'o al!oio an ;llIn;lIs-!oihrine
ht.'l·au:-t" that 1H:',lI" wh~rt' now ~tands tilt' ne\\' Raymond

I"l· .... idenl't· \\'<1:-: formt'<l a 1779 SundaJ ll10rning :'oort of
"iloilo\\' ..qu.tre'· for the J}urp()~e uf (,'on('ealin~

Briti~h illtermt'llt opt'ratioll~. This: swried uplalld,
('aJJl dl' PI,i/a-l'1ailHt'd ta he the- Iwimiti\'e uf the
~ Ilr\\'alk prorel' nOUTl, Campfield, and to he the
anciellt apPl'lIation tif the (,·ountr." adjacent to the .... ite
of the UnÎ\-l.:T:'oit." of Oxford-lI1erits, in ....oll1e of it!"
hill part.... Campfield nall1e Jlerpetuation.

i\h~r\\'in{' and Phu:,ht.> Raymond were the parellt:,;; of

-.\ :'\:orwnlk ",'hool Il'Id, aft~rwanl 0. 'Yall 'ar~t:l l'ew York
l'it,· hUllkcr, llnd subi'el.1uently an 1talillll author, Charlc ..

Fi~ke BUlllHl. l·UII .. ill (If the Ili;;torian and II:tnA.rd pr.. fc".,"r.
John f.ï"ke. m:uJc his wa.\·. h.,' being let throu~h the t'lollr of t1lt'
"Id 1'!lU\'l'nt Îlllhl: PrlH'Îlu'eof La TuurA.Îlle, FrHlIl'e, tll the tomh

a qUll.rtette of stunly, ~('n!oiihlt: :"Jorwalk :o:on!'. ,·iz ..
Stephen, Josiah, }\lanin and Thoma:o: M. St~phell

murried Amelia, dau~hter of Jonathan and Sarah
(Cannon) Fitdl, and li\'ed il! the hou:'.t' erE'l'ted "." hi~

fattier,in-law and no\\' ul'cupietl hy his son·in~law.

(h·car \\' Raymond. Josiah, who li"ed in \'·l';o;lport,

lJlarried Abig-ail, daughter of Ehene7.er L'rofoot of
Siln'r ~Iine, and .... i:"lt.~r of the motht""r of the lau.· \Vm.

G. Thomas of E<I"t A \"enue. Man'in married, ~Jay 3.
IR~r, Laura Moreholl"(' and hrought up Cl larg-e famil."
in Sih·er Mine. Thoma!o\. M. \\'a~ lwi(,'e lIlarri(4d and
Iived on Be1den 1-1 il!.

Jonathan Fitch, the father-in·la\\' of Stephen, SOli

of Merwine and Phœbe Raymond, wa~ the son of
Danit"1 who was tht" son of Samuel and Elir.abeth
Fitch. Thif' Daniel P'itth had three :"oun;o;, Jonathan,
Samuel M. and Helll·Y, and olle dal1g-hter, Rebecca,
who married Henry Ih·tt~ and \\'as the mol1ler of

Daniel F'itch Belt:,- .tnd hi .... :,isters Rebecca (Mrs.

Charl(~:, I:'aal"~., Sll~~n (T\lr~. Thomas Benedict,)

IJarriet (\Ir:o;, Thom,l" C Ilanford,) Henrietta, (Mr:-.
...'harl('f' Mallory.

(If the rCllllwned ...\hhe,.. ··.\~t·l\t general.."··Rîshop 01 .\lIlumll

Mllel "Pril1t"t~·· Talleyrlllld, will', three Y,,",tr" berore hi" \'Îsit, in
1;'1+, lu tlll'" United Sllltc!o. dcdined nomination (or the .-\rdl

bishupric t)f Paris. The pru\"im'l: in \\"hich the remltin .. of 1'll.I
It'.\·rlllld rep"" .. i .. di .. ,in~l1i .. h .. d fnr the purit.\· uf il" .lial ... ·t.
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the social comfort that therein reigned and especially at the close of the father and mother's

lives, when the ~. y and N. H. Railroad contractors or their coadjutors \rere there wel

comed at the time of the construction of said road and after the diligent efforts in its inter

ests on the part of Dea. Algernon E. Beard, who had more or Jess to do in the matter of

the :'\orwalk "right of Il'<lY'' thoroughfare purchase.'

,\SL'!''\ll,\'\Ts OF HON. HE'\RY .1. RA Y ,\[0,\ D,

FOllllder of the :"ew York T/m.·,.

Gen. I.-Richard Raymond the settler.

II.-John and :'II<lry (Bctt.';) Raymond.

HI.-Samuel and Judith (l'aimer) R<lymond.

IV.-Joshua and Elizabeth (Fitch) Raymond.

V-Uriah and Sarah (Paddockl Raymond.

Vl.-Jonathan P. and Hannah IJarvisl Raymond .

.. VII.-Jarvis and Lavinia (Brnck\rayJ R<lymond .

.. VIII.-Hon. Henry Jarvis Raymond.

Henry J. Raymond, of generation VIII. as above, and born Jan. 24, 1820, W<lS one of

the typically talented men of the middle nincteenth century. He was also a man of

indomitable industry and a \rriter and editor of great distinction. His Norwalk great

grandfather, Uriah, was born al'ter the decease of said Uriah's father, Joshua. Joshua Ray

mond's \rife, Elizabeth Fitch, \ras the only sister of Gov. Thomas Fitch. AI'ter she had

given birth to Uriah Raymond Igrc<lt-grandfather of Henry J.) she married, as his second

\rife, Rev. Elisha Kent, the grandfather of Chancellor James Kent. H. J. Raymond's

Betts foremother (generation II) was the daughter of Thomas Betts of Guilford and .:\01'

\ralk.

The Palmer blood, introduced in the third Henry J. Raymond generation, is tha! of
Ephraim Pa llner of Grecnll'ic h.

R.\ Y\IO'\ll .\'\Il I[OY1' PEDI(TRRE

TH 1':

c;E"'.\TOR A:\'I' S(lLnIER JOH,\ A'\D 'YVILLlA\! T. SUER\lA'\.

John ''''. son of Richard and Judith Raymond. married. Dec. 10, 1664. Mary,

daughter of Thoma, Betts"", and had ":allluel. born .luI)' 7. 1673, who married April 1.

Ih95· Judith daughter of Ephraim Palmer of Greenwich. The oldest son. Samuel "1., born

1 Peoplt> in the dClY~ whell the :'\'. Y and l\. H.
Railroad WCl~ nrst projeetect were but imperfectly
de\'eloped railway wi!'e. The late !\I()rri~ Ketchum
made, at that time, an appointment tn meet the citi
7.ell:- uf '\lIr\\,;dk with referf"llce to the rome, throllgh

thj~ town, of the contf"mplated thoroughfare, hut
wa.;; greeted Ily a "ery small reprp.sentatioll. A. E.
Beard of South :'\orwalk, howe\"er, was one of
the number who foresa\\' the future of the nel"
l:'tlterpl'j...:f'.
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~I.'r 7. 1(>99. of ~:l1nud' ;\ld Ju<1l1h R"y"""'.I. nl:uri...·d .•bI.U! 1,19. Eli1;;lI)(:lh.•en ..,,1

.l.Iu;:htc:r u( Jo..-ph ;ln.! S.~';lh lInrt S.~"'ud •.,. ;lml Eliu1wth 1{3~ "wnd h:,,1 born Fcb

lO. l'lO. :l. ..nn. Eli"l"n. "ho ",.rriel. 'UI-. l;. I;-l-0. H.• un;lh. b••ru .',p ,. I;!!.

,I;,";,::ht<'. o( :\":tth.tnic:l ;Inti ~b.~ K;lpnnnd l "'Ir,,,,t EIi...L;im ;.n·.l Il,,nn,,h K~~ II10lltl h ... <1 a

.hu::hler \Iar.• ·. bom ~I.'r 13. 11H. "h.. n... rricd June ,0.1116. I ...ae. bom li54. snn o(

lanle' and Ibn"...h .1~nu1dIII ..~t 1."... " allli ~brr- Il••~t lin:d i" " hou..- Ih:1I .((ln,l a

IInl<: ...".1 nf the "('''' Co";:rc::ati..,,...1 t hllrch in ~"Ih :\or\\ ... II.:. The,><: h.•d a .1"''';.:-hter.

'lar)-. ho... 1.1.'(". !S. l;~i. \\hn ma.ried III 'la) lXIO. Chari". }.tuOCrt. 1.>....n s.:p !6. l;S~ .

•nll ,,( T.,} l'->r u",d 1~li1.:llx:lh Sherman. the 'o.... all.: la"yer. Ch....lc~ 1{ ... nd ~L.ry Sller·

"'.'''. Ih" nn" frnm ul'pe. and Ih., "Ih"r (rom ln"c:r Ill"'" Sn"lh, :\or\\:.II.:. m••• ·.,.1 ln Ohio

.",d "cre the l'arenl~ nf I[on . .10h11 :l11d 'laj. j,;en \\',l1i,U11 T. Sherm.~"

l.Ji.,li", and 1[a,,,,;,h R"ymn,,,L t10e Icue"l- "f ~Ir< I, .....c 1r,,) l. ,,( "Old \VelL"

IIcr" rC'''.Hk .• blc l'rog-c''ilr>r< Thcir dallghlcr Il.l<, ". has I>""n 'l'C'I. Ih" I:r""dlll<olhc·r ,,1

lhe lllO ,h.li".:,,;,hcd Shcr",.l1'~. Th"ir d.. ".:hl"r E<lhl·r. bor" l'ch, Il, li;l. "'",ried

I["~,,liah I{o;.:er<. Il ho bdon!-:,cd l".' (.,,"il)' n(nntc_ .\ pnrti .." ,,( 1", 1.nc'· I;f" "'as 'I",m

i" \\'.••lu";:I0". 1) C. "here h., <Ii.,t! in I!(I~ IIi' :\".... ,,· ... Il Ion",., :lllj"i"ç.l thl' Sherm.•n<.

. -
1/11' 'IIFNIII \ II/JI ",

•
"n th" If"".<:nt .\lain :-'tr.:ct_ The te... 1'.ort,e~ ;.:,,,.,, ,,' that hou...· ;or.: ,,·(,·r ...,,1 ln III .,

l;'''l ""1". !,.t~.: 4! ~I,' l{".,-!cr. ",,~ n( th,' :\"r\\.oIk I>r","ch o( Ih.: 1(,'~cr. (."nil.1 r"prc·

1'1 .., .. 10.·..",." h.." .....liU 1" ...1.. '''''''.'''' \1 .•1"
., """. I,~,I ",,, fa,· ·;",11 .. • "i, hl" '10 .. 1",,,,,,1. ,,' ,·"rll..
",oo- I~ rh .. l"" '.,,' "l ,11010." l,,,,,,,· ,1 ...1 ,· il .. ".
.1l llln "",~Io' ·,r..... 0".1 ,h.. \I.".;n 10" " .."
\ .• ,,, ,••,,,,;,,,, ;" \\ ,Il.~ "f li~. ,,,,,, 1

1.,\.. , "".1 ~r.....~,,1 l·h"r1~. 1( ,.h~,,,, ·• 1 ...
.10 " 'n .10.· .1." .. "11::".',,,,, \\lo~" rI~. 1(

.1 ,,,,,,,, 1.·" 1". of........ , .. ,·, ....·.."r....., I ,.,~ ".,10

•. ",.1 ,., ";,,,, ... II... .1"1'''''''''' l,..", ,h.. "Ill 1'1;,,'"
Th I.,h .. r )",,1 I~"" " ;:.·,,1.1 ",,'101 ,;~"".•",t ,h,·
",••'10 ... "." IN'" .. hl;:h1< "';:",,1"<1 ··Ol.l 1\ .-11'
/,.. "11,' \ Ir....~l. f,."" '1,. "10.."".,,'•. ".~I..•• ,.
••.•." ,,,_,b., ,h.. 10....••· .." ,1<.. ", 1\ ,-"'"'" ,,{ oI,~

I,,~..,nl """,10 .'.n"~ .,..1 l'."'I' .".'... ..".,..r
J.";' l-~"'I' ,1..,.· ,~""I" ,10. """ .. ~I~ .....,h ..1 .1..'
1'-';'''' ",,,·i.'. ~.,J h,· ".".......,~ .,... ~." .....
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'ented by the :'110"" Rogeh brothers, (sec Rogers lineagel old-time merchantmen of :-.iCI\

York.

Elizabeth, barn Dec. 20, 1743, an aIder daughter of Eliakim and Hannah Raymond.

married Uriah Rogers. Jr., :'II. D., son of the renoll'ned Uriah, Sr., :'>1. D., Il'hose home-lot

\l'a' the site of the residence of the late :'>[rs. James :\Iallory, and \l'ho Il'a' grandfather of

Chancellor James Kent. Elizabeth and her accomplished partner, Dr. Rogers, Jr.. sleep

sicle by side in tll'O of the graves on TOII'I' House Hill. The marble IIhich marks her own

mound i, fast becoming inscription-obliterated, but the memory of her family \l'ill la,t.

Still another daughter of Eliakim and Hannah Raymond, Hannah, born Dec. 174;.

married Sept. 19. Ilôc.\-. Lemuel Broob. \l'ho lived in \Vhat Il'''' ancientl~' called "The

Village," a hamlet not a great distance from "Stuart" Landing." and between "Old Weil"

and" Belden', l'oint." Anna. daughter of Lemllel Brook,. married Dec. 29. '796, Dr.

Phineas :'I[iller of (:\orth A"enue J 896) :\or\l'alk. These had Charles. born Aug. 27,

[797. and ~lar\' .~nn, born Feb. 23. 1802. The \a"t child, :'Ilary Ann. never married.

She wa" a resident of :\ew Haven. but in later year'. and until her death some few years

since. has been a \'isitor at the home of :'IIrs. :'Ilary (Bissell) Betts on The Green.

Sands Raymond, brother of Eliakim and Hannah Raymond. removed. as clid the

Brown" and Isaacs before him, to that part of The Oblong. known a' Lower ~alem. His

son .\"a. born Feb. 20. 1770. there married Sally :'oJorthrup, and \l'a, the father of A,a :\.

Raymond. barn :'Iray 3 [, [801. Il'ho married. Oct. [9. 1826, Lucy Ann Abbott. born April

11. 1807 These g,,()(1 people. who were intimately identified \\ith the interests "f St.

John" Church. Salem. no\l' re,t within a few rads of the stone church in South Salem.

\lrs. Asa :\. Raymond long survived her husband. She \\'as a Il'oman of unusual energy.

and after a life of purpose comfortably ended her day" in the commodious home of her

daughter. :\lrs. Stephen E. Keeler of Smith" Ridge. :'oJell Canaan. Another daughter of

.\mo' :\. Raymond married Thomas Cole of Tro~·. :'\ Y.. and another, \Villiam Lock

Il,,,,,1 of :\ell' Canaan. \l'ho"e \l'ido\l' resides in the fine lall n-skirting home on the :"ell'

Canaan and Bedford higl1\I'a~' A fourth Asa ::\. Raymond daughter is the present \l'idol\'

of Seelc~' Brown of :\. \' . and the youngest i, :vI l's. Gardner Kellogg of South ~alem.

These fi\e sister, hac! four brothers. Ward. \l'ho mClrried \L,li,.;sa Jane Austin; Charles

.\q. who married ~br)' Denman; Amos. \l'ho lI'as A. T Ste\l'art-associated and who died

whilst making a tour of Sil itzerland and Seth \\ho lives in Stamford.

S"muel (J. Ral']n"llll, another son of Sands, maJ'ried Deborah. daughter of Cornelius

;II'Ù Rebe-:ca (Dannl Canfield. and had Ebenezer \Vilson, born Jul)' 14. [822. who married

Behe)' r. TlIttle. \l'ho nOll' survives him. E. W. Raymond Il'as for man y years the stauneh

Il.'\\ anu tllt:'ll, lIf e'-ening "pr<l~·li:-ing-." Ilither Mr.
SII("]"lIIan, atT0111p<ll1ieù lJy hi" Ins !han ~ix lI11)llth ...

.'"Oullg-er \.'ompallion. Th<'llh.lt'\l:- j l'l1it~d Still\..":,- Sl~nH.

~ur) H:etl~ \~'~lIld .(ll·t-·:!:,ionall.'" fepair for a Iîltle "~ing-

1~1.~ :-dlOo\- (~nll\·elllllellt. The SII{'l'll1;IIl'~-falher

<lnd .';ol1-were valued :"orwalk adûpted citizens, and

when the parent of the future 50ldier 5un, \VILLL\~1

TElT.\lsr~H, t.:allH' to "break up and pal:k up" for Ohio

the Sherman "prairie schuoner" with ilS hül1urt'd
hllrdt>l1 ro:-'l,'t-'Î"ed frolll far and 11C:-:U' a rt'~rt:'tI"ul :uJkll.
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supporter and faithful senior \l'arden of St. John'5 Church. Salem, and its Chapel. St. l'au]'s

Le\l'isboro. His decease, (the week before Easten 1894. \\'as a great loss to the parish.

Eliakim Raymond. the ~randfather of Gen. Sherman's mother. had a brother,

Samuel, four years younger than himself. This Samuel married Abigail, daughter of

David' and Abigail Bates of Stamford. who had a son. Samuel, JI'., born on '\e\\' Year s

day. '752. Capt Samuel Raymond lived. as did his second cousin. an active patriot. James

Raymond,' in Bedford, X. Y., and had a son, :'Ilunson G., born S"pt. 26, 1777. This son

rnarried Salk Smith of Stamford. and \l'as the father of the late widely-respecte:i Charles

F Raymond of Knight Street.

\11'. l'. F Raymond married. \[ay 16. 1826, Charlotte. daughter of Jeremiah and

('h<ll"lotte (Benedict! Camp.

Jeremiah Camp, born Sept. 1(" '781. \\'as a son of Richard and Anna ICocl Camp

and a grandson of Jonathan and Ann (PlattICamp. He \\'as of direct descent. through his

great grandmother Esther, from Thom" Buckingham, the :\ merican ancestor of that name.

and his \l'ife, through her grandmoth"r Fitch, \l'as of the lineage of Wm. Haynes of

Haynes Ridge. The children of C. F. and Charlotte Raymond were :

;\u~usta, mal'. ;\. H. Keith.

Charlotte.

;\1unson J.; died Ylllltlg.

I·'rances :\ .. mal'. \\'alter

Emily

B. Hoyt.

Harriet i\.

Cornelia Isabelle; mal'. D. Se)'mour Curtis.

Charles. \'1.

Eliakim Raymond of the preceeding paragraphs, had two brothers. Samuel and

Sands. and three sisters. Rebecca, Elizabeth and Ann. After the birth of the last child.

Ann, the mothcr dicd. and the father. Samuel, married, second. Mary Kitto. There \\'as

no\\' a daughter Ruth. born in 1732. \l'ho married, in 1751, :\'athaniel Sears. :'Ill'. Sears

li\Tl! only about t\l'O ycars and his wido\l' married, Nov. 1755. second. Ebenezer Church "",

the parent by his first wife (Susanna Fitch) of Daniel. born \Iarch l, 1746, and Richard.

bom Oct. 1747: and by his second wife 1\Vido\l' Sears) of ten children J See Church lineage.

'1 )avid Batt'~l hurn ~I ay 2.), 17°2. {\ ppt':1 r~ tu ha\ e
bt't'll the ~(Jll of .lohn and f<:1izabeth Hales, and l\1rs.

Elil'.aht'Ih B;lft:'~ to have hl.:l:'l1 the dtlug-hler of Joseph
and Eliza1Jeth Luck\\'ood of SlamfonJ.

l.l~1I1h·:' RaYlllond u~ B{;'(Hord wa:, the ..;on of

Jusbua anu Elizaheth Fitch Raymond. and Coll~t'

(Iut'lltiya nephew of (;()V. Tho:,. Fitch. Hl' Illarried
SllSClllllith, tillllg'lltt'1' of [\lu:,I-'." and Men:." St. John of
:\'ur\\'aik. :\In:. RH)'lllond'!' brothers, James and
:'\Iu .. t":- SL .10h11, wpre Bedford rl.':o:idt'llts, aistl,

3Eht'lIt·zt'r Lïlt1\'l:.:h l~t. buiit and O('ctlpied the
hUU"'I~, on tlw \\'t"~IP()lt Road, which ... ril1 hears hi~

IUllne. lIt, wa:o; a hattt:'r, and hi:- ...1Jop \\'01:-- at the l~a"l

t'Ild uf hi .. prellli"'l':-; tlll the":\ ()rth Brook." 1t i:,

.. ,!id tiwt Bfln tht' hUl'l1illg of Iht' towll hy 'l'l'yon,
~II-:--, (;11". Fitch, \\'ho W<J»i :\llllt to thl' tir... , :'\Ir:'.

1 Ehenezer Church, found temporary shelter in thi ...
...hop. The Ehenezer Chun:h prernises were set on
fire lIy the Briti~h :o:oldier... , hut said men being in
ha~le, left the spot a:- :-'0011 a ... the tord} \\';1 ... applied,
and the house was sa\'ed.

The second ~Ir.... Ebenezer Church ,.. t. (Mrs. Ruth
St'ar:-) had a :-\on 1'hat('her Sean:, who went finally to
rt'side in tht' pro\·inrt..' of :"ew Rrun ... \\"ick. Tla're he
had three ... 011:-:', the (lld~':'-I uf whom, Rohert. \\"<1:-\ the
pllblisher of "Sean:' Illustrated Bible." Robert
Spa]":, look plel.\..;ure in yisiting his Sorwalk reiativC'..;
and in ('orrespunding with, particularl.y, the late Mi:-::.:.
I\1ary Church Ill' the \Ve ... tport Raad.

In the uld hUllle that stood a few rods dirt'rtl~'

t'a ... t uf the Eb(~nezer Chl1rch place lh'ed, years ag~,

.. Billy Huttull," an hone~t, hurd working-. saving man
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l'l'on the first preserved record made, it is probable in 1672, of the youth of :\01"

\l'alk, John Raymond i" registered as ha"ing one child. This child, John ',l., and at that

date about sen:n years old, had, up to this time, probably been educated br his mother,

:llIar~·. the daughter of settler Thomas Retts. The lad ranged the homestead grounds near

the East :\or\l'alk school of to-da)' and gre,,' to be a citizen of consequence. His na me is

affixcd to man)' an olel record and he acquired large pos.'t,ssions. At the age of t\l'enty'

live he married into the St. John famill" and in the beginning of the eighteenth century his

\l'ife bore him a son \l'ho \l'as named Lemuel. At the age of t\l'enty-eight, Lemuel Ra)'

mond married Sarah Squirb. and made Xe\\' Canaan his home. The first chi Id born to this

l'air became the o\l'ner of large tracts upon the sightl)' heights kno\l'n to :\'or\l'alk's first

scttlers under the name of" Canaan Ridge," but familial' to us as the high ground next north

of Ha~nes Ridge. the seat of the Rrinkerhoff, Abbot and contemplated Harling\l'orth resi·

dence", This son's na me \\'as Luke, and the forest bet\l'een Le\l'isboro and Ne,,· Canaan,

n.,"· kno\l'n as Luke's \\'oods, perpetuates the name. In 1765, Luke Raymond married a

sister of the Revolutionarl' veteran. Capt. Stephen Hetts, and had a son called for his

grandfather Squire. This son, born six years before :\or\\'alk \\'as burned, \l'as the father

of the lat<.: Elbirt ,\. Raymond of :\or\l'alk. Squire Raymond brought up his family in the

Ra)'mond home some t\\O miles north,,'est of :-Je\\' Canaan village. His son Elbirt A.

remo\'ed, in 1845, to Nor\\'alk and his grandson, George H., is a merchant in this tO\\'I1. The

family g-L'neal()~'Y stand~ .

Gen. l.-Richard Raymond.

IL-John and ~Iary (Beth) RaYlllond.

Hl.-John and Elizabeth (St. John 1 Raymond.

IV -Lemuel and Sarah ,Squires) Raymond.

\' -Luke and L)'dia (Beth) Raymond,

\·l.-Squire and Sarah tSeelcYI Raymond.

\' II.-Elbirt A. and ~Llry (l'r~'el'l Raymond.'

j':lbirt .\. Raymond man'ied \[ary l'ryer, Oct. 21,1838, 'Incl had:

\Iarcelills, born ;\lIg. 6, 11\39; died in inf.'1nc)', George H,

Cornelia. ~Jar)' E. Elbirt H.

whu aften\anl died in \\ïtton... Biily" kept 11i",

earnillg":', which ('\ t'ntllally alllOllllted '0 a handsollle

>0 LI Ill. in a <.:hinlIH-.\· 0\,;'11 belollging to thi~ ant'iC::Ilt

buihlill,!.!.', and whcn the old Slclte Banks were lllel"ued

into :\ational Hank:;;. the üwner of the Iwarded tr;I.""

UI"Vl' \\ a:- with difficu\ly pre\'aile<.t npon to Su exchano'e
hi:- fUlld:" Thl'~l' w<:'re a1"terward deposited in the
:--'<1\ ing~ 1~:ll1k,

'EII>irt ;\, RaYlllund'~ grandmother, Lydia, ml .. a

",i~ter of Capt. Stephell Bett~ of militia fame in
Gen, Tryon'~ da", Lydia W(lS married when hel'
,"uldier brother wa's 0111\: nille "earS o\d, This hrother

aftel'ward I"t-.;;ided on Canaa~ Ridg-e, in the now ft'

COllstrl1ctt"d hUll~t' occnpied il" the Sellecks, on rht"
ea.;;t ~îde of "'aid lu:ight and ll~t far t'rom the SlIlllmer

re... idt'lwt' of Dr. l'ha;,:. R. Abbotl. :V(r. Ra.Ymond'~
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George H., son of Elbirt A. and Mary Raymond, married April 20, 1864, :\[ar

garet, daug-hter of David and Mary (King) Whiteheaù, and had :

LeGrand; Cornelia :\1. David Whitehead.

:\Iary E, daughter of Elbirt and Mary Raymond, married. Dec. 16. 1884. Charles

E., son of George and Sarah Jane Barrett, and had: Raymond D.; Ralph; an infant.

Elbirt H., son of Elbirt A. and Mary Raymond, married July 22, 1890, :\Iinnie.

daughter of Franklin and Jeanette 1Fillow) Gregory.

LeGrand, son of George H. and Margaret Raymond. married. Feb. 7. 1895, Sally

:--Ielson. daughter uf James Hezron and ?I[ary (Nelson) Ayres.

David W. son of Geu. H. an:.! ~[argaret Raymond, marrie:1. No\·. , 1. 1896. Alice G ..

daughter of Jacob \1. and \1..,.\· Augusta (Gardneri Layton.

SIIER~'!.\'; ,;E<tl'EL-STORY OF A ';ORIVALK TOMB-ST()';~:.

At the time of the LudlO\I'-Mahackemo treaty, several remarkable pilgrims plodded

through this town's wilderness and made their tangled way over the thickly bramble-strown

hill no\\' kno\\'n as West Street. South Norwalk. T\\'o of the adventurers, one scheduled and

the other actual. hailed from Wethersfield and IVere bound for Stamford. One, John :\fott,

IVas the progenitor of the later Dr. Eliphalet Nott, President of Union College and grand

father of Henry C. Potter. D.D., LL.D., D.C.L., the Bishop of ;\lew York, and the other,

Samuel Sherman, was the ancestor of the subject of this mention.

Samuel Sherman, a Dedham youth of twenty-four. "'hen, in 1640-', he made his

\\'al' up the future Norwalk rise, \\'as well connected. and his English \\'ife was the sjster of

a Harvard scholar who kept his college diary in Latin, Jonathan Mitchell. minister of Cam

bridge, Mass. During the "'inter in "'hich the settlers were clearing the Norwalk woods.

there \\'as born in Stamford. to Hon. Samuel and Sarah Sherman. a son to \\'hom \\'as

given the name of the lad's unde, Rev. John Sherman. This boy. John"!., born Feb.8,

165°-l, \\'ent to Woadbury, Conn .. where at length his name was "Hon," prefixed. He

lived ta pass eig-hty winters of life and left at his death, Dec. 13, 1730, a son, John 3d., who

had been baptized in June, 1687. John 3d. married, July 22, '7'4, Emma Preston. sister of

e:lrliest Bett!' foremother was born in 1646 in Guilford.
and \\'(\5 the daughter of Thos. Heu!', the first of the
Hallle in ~()I'\\'alk. Mn;, Elbirt A. Raymond, born
.lune 12, IHI7. was a daug-hter DI' Marcellus and Mnry
(1 ng-!i:-J Pryt'r. The Pryer~ came from J-1olland in
16;4 and \\"t"nI, fir!:'t, to Bergen Cu., ~. J. Tho~. and
Mar~lIerite l'rYt"r were the fon>·parents. These had
i\ndrt'a ... who had Ca5parus .!>tOt who had Casparus 2d•,

who had I\lanoellus, who was the father of Mrs. E. A.
na)'lllonJ. Mrs. Raymond':, sister. Hannah, married
t\lonzo ~'\ickerson, a well-kno",n Norwalk artizan,
'l'hlli't' son, .la~per P., 'l'a!:' of the 1896 grocery firm of
:\ kker50n &. BE'tl~. Ja5per Pryt'r, horn Mardl Z,').

1826, a younger brotller of Mrso E. A. Raymond,
married, ]an. 28, 18-+9, Ano Elizabeth, born Feb. 9,
1832, daughter of the late Henry Kellogg of Belden
A,'enue, whose 'l'ife (Currence Bundy) was a minis
tering dau~hter of rnerc)T. lIt"l1r.'- Kellogg- \Vas of
Long l!'land Kellogg stock. The children of Jasper
and Ann Elizabeth (Kellogg) Pryer \Vere: Henry
Marcellus, born ?tfarch 19, 18S0, died 1855; Willia~
.-\ uguslus, born March 9, 1852, married MabeJ LaDue:
Emma Josephine, born MaTch 17, IS54, married Frank
Sutherland Fancher; Jessie Amelia. born Jan. 15.
18:;8, married Frank A. Cdmp; Hattie B., born Aug.
)0. (864, married Edg-ar Fremont Fancher.
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)Ir< J",;:.h Gr"::"r)' ....r D.1Ubllry. ,,1 Ih~ 01.1 Gregory r.,mil)" of :\"<>nl1l.ll John"'"nd

Elllllll "'hcrm.lll h.ul :. "'li. Ihnie!. born .\11:;. ! 4. li~ 1. "ho li a' :l barrister :llul ro,c 10

the JlI<I::e'~ bt:nch. II~ had marrie.1 ~liud,...:11 Taylor. u hom the li ire of l'resit.lent l'orter

"f ";Iole l"lIc;;e. Iher..elr ;10 Taylor inclines to c1:lim ;os a Xor\\ôllk Taylor The ~ixth child

nr Judge Daniel ami \Imtl"o;ll Sherman uaS lion Taylor Sherman. r"tnerol' fion Ch,ules

I~. and pandr.lthcrof L·.::'. Sen'ltor. the lion. J"hn Shernl;lTl.1 the :'\orl,alk I.\\')er and

the o<cul",nl of the gr;II'e marke.l br the ;:r;luile. ~tandin>:" ni 1896· in the Town lIou'\t

llil1 Ccmet~r> Jutl;:e T,,)I"r Shern\.ôln .. .1'. III lu, .1.,.,. "nc of the "'tron::. Ie<,.:al light~ of

F:.irfiehll'""nn

'"F''''''' lIorrll<>111 "11 1.,,"1/ lI'I'J-."r.' 1\ 1."0.'

, r~,_ Iu,d h~.... ,," ,,;.10 lit.. ,,101 1 Il,,,,

".t.", I, .",..). , •. 1 drpi' ,rd .l r. "n
\\ ~., .., ",l< , ...... 1 lMA ,,"'. ! '1...
n " """I1"·I;'".""n.,1 Lh.. ,d'••nJ 1"""10,,,. r"'" ,,'
,I,t 1'"'''-''' ",,,·,,.h·•.\ 1- U..."" ,-,',u... Tht 1",,,.,'.
'''''' .'n"'~" J;"PI ...,...,I. I.nd 'he <••,••",j i" """
"o~ .1.",...1 '1"'" 'u" .•d ,1.< ", 'nJ. ·rh.. "rU ""
". , ,. 1>0,,, ......., ,b ,b, =" ........ Il.,
...1'f"' , ..... I..-m. r - ,j 1.. ,;IoI;n~ \.
l,u.". ,,,.. ·..cl; .Iro brl"'r I•• ··'''~ Il. 1....1 j'''l ' ...rn
'''l,,,I,..d nd 'H'" ,'""',q''' ",1.' lon,k,-"h 1o"'~"ln~

1" "'n 10 'I~", '" ., .,,,.1 '"~< "l' 'htir m''''h ,,,

"1"10.. Il,.;,11:''".'' !~, .. I... h ,.... nl l, h>d 10«It P'"
.."""::rd ,.. j";n llM- (ou.h .ad ".~UIt 1,_... , lW
l' ni ",;~.., in 'he ,,,,,,,...n'·' Ji"".,••·d;~"'_
1 , ,." ",·.,h",hJ l'hi. tI." tlo~ "ld.n lin
"·.1.1"" · "r 1.....· ""d Mn,." IR.,),,,,,,,,,I, H07' "n~

",,- ,'hilt! .,,,1 ,,,.id.,, 10""" hom., ,,/ ",.. l, olau,,"''''
\blt. ,h. '''''...... ul 1"" of .hi. ""ioo· ortI
_'. "'" h.;"" Il..... J'~l" ,.,."n. l: .
.",1 Il... d...·.......-d \l'i''' ("" 1 Willi."•.•..., ,...
"h'·"".n. t ",\ru",. ~1o.. 1\".", t\l". Lhul.. R
"1"·",,,,,,., hurn j".;.•5. ,,':;. lr~n.,,\i d '0,,1••• ,
..",. ,,1 h... ~"i"l ....". Il \IIi."" T. ,10, ,,;; I.rI.1
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Rev. Thomas Hanford, of Home Lot, :'Jo. 8, was N orwalk's pastor-primus, and one

of the notable divines of his day. He \Vas born in England in 162 [, and belonged to a

family of ancient and honorable name. The folloll"ing extract from Breton's "Beauties of

England and Wales," dated London, 181 l, lI"ill g-ive sorne idea of the British Hanford

House:

"Wollas-I-Iall, the seat of the Hanford family since 1536, stands on the north side of

Bredon Hill at about one third of its ascent from the vale of Eversham, and the whole estate,

with the part of Breedon Hill, upon II"hich it is situated, is called Wooler's Hill, a name

given ta it about the time of the Conquest from the great number of lI"olves that infested the

country at that time. It is at present the seat of Charles Hanford, Esq., the first of whose

ancestors in possession of it was a son of Sir John Hanford, K'nt., who purchased it from

the great Lord Burleigh in the early part of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, since II"hich time

it has come in an unbroken line of descent to its present possessor. The porch has the

family motta, "Memorare Novissima," cut in the stone over the entrance door with the date

161 1 ansll"ering to the early part of the reign of James the First, but the greater part of the

building is of much older date. The mansion is built of an excellent hard stone, harder

than Portland and darker in col or, but what is curious to observe that none like it is found

in the neighborhood. This is a great subject of regret, for time has no other effect upon it

than to give it a venerable appearance, while the protruberances and edges of the stone are

as sharp as II"hen first eut. The great hall. which has a screen and music-gallery, like that

i-Jo)'1 reseml>lance. Q!.IÎet l'Ol1ntenance, firmness as
weil a" perreet demeallor-poise \Vere charaeteristin of
?\'lary's brother (Charles) who ",as fi central figure in
" heuutiful Norwalk ceremûll)'. \"iz .• hi:.; bridaI, hy
Bi~hop MdlYttine of Ohio, to a daughter of Eben
l'zer D. Ho)'t of Main Street. The Raymond aunt5:
of Mr~. Charles R. Sherman were the maternaI heads
of Norwalk remark-families of da)'s pasto Olle of
these rtunts, Esther (Mrs. Hezekiah Rogers,) a social
~pirit, Iin:d next daar neighbor ta the Shermans.
Anather, Elizabeth, was the wite of the notable DI'.
Uriah Rogers, Jr., and another, Hannah, married
Lemuel Brooks, M. D., of Norwalk. These three
~ist\!rs ""('re the grand-daughters of N athaniel Street,
\\'ho was the g-randson of Rev. Samuel and Anna
(daughter of Hon. Richard Miles of New Haven)
Street. The interesting c1aim* is made that the
1l1Other of Re\·. Samuel ~treet, and consequently the 1

forl:'tllother of ail the N orwalk Streets and man)' of
the NOl'walk Ra)'lllonds, was a sister of the New
Eng-Ialld pioneeress, Mis~ Elizabeth Pool, ",hase
Illl'illoriai Olt the entrance of Moullt Plettsant Ceme.
Il'ry, Tuunton, Ma~s., reads thu~:

The females of Taunton have erected this monument
in han or of

ELIzAnETH POOl.,

Foundress of the Town of Taunton in 10371

Born IJeion:, the seulement of America in England

1589,

Died at Taunton, Ma)' 21, 1654.

Miss Mary Hayt, afterward l'vlrs. Charles R.
Shermnn, delig-htfull)' receh-ed her friends at the
lIo)'t hill-f'>ide home. Among her guests, at one
g'<lthering, was her school-mate, a grand·daughter of
the Lord of the Manor of Philipshurgh. The:"e
young ladies attended togethel' the noted llarlem
Scminary, kept b)' the three English Sketchley sis.
ters, of which institution Miss Charlotte Dickinson
(Iater the wife of Dr. Thomas Church Brownell,
tilird bishop of Connecticut) was also a member.
The pupils of this school (rcmoyed larer to Pough~

keepsie) were illterested in the mo\'ements of the
degant Elizabeth Pattersan of Baltimore and her
young suitor, Jerome Bonaparte, which two were, at
that pel'Îod, socially cOl1spicuous. Nearly forty years

"The lluthor ha,. Ilot ill\"l~,.;l igatcli thi" claim. Tt is il Irrll\Vet/ l'rom careflilly prcpll.rcù Slrl,'l'l famil.,- data.
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of the Middle Temple is lighted by tlVO large windo\l's on the right of the porch, From

its dimensions a tolerable idea may be formed of the size of the house, it (the hall) being in

length thirty-four feet. in width tlVenty-t\l'o feet and in height eighteen feet, presenting a

most noble and imposing effect throughout. Among the pictures in the venerable mansion

are a portrait of Sir George Wynder. by Van Dyck. another of Lady Wynder, by Sir Peter

Lely, together with a portrait of Queen Henrietta ;>'[aria. the unhappy consort of King

Charles, by Van D)'c\.:. ail of which are undoubted originals,

Ail the offices and out-buildings of this ancient mansion are suitable to its appearance

and the whole form a most venerable group. In the great kitchen the spit is turned bya

stream of \l'ater \l'hich is under the brow of the hill close to the mansion. From the

house and grounds the vale of Eversham is seen to peculiar advantage, and the vieil'

extends l'rom Strensham around to Upton, including the Abbey and town of Pershore, with

ail the animation of the commercial enterprises on the river Avon. trees. verdant meadows

and cheerful villas, interspersed ,,'ith the ,,'hite sails of the river craft and the spires of the

sequestered "illages,"

The widowed mother (born (588) of Rev, Thomas Hanford came. in 1635. ta

America with two daughters. Margaret and Elizabeth. and in advance, it seems. of her son

Thomas. \l'ho \l'a, left in England in order that he might continue his studies and be

brought up a scholar. The wido\l' Hanford here married. second, "Friday. Dec. 'S, 1637,"

Richard Scilli.;. of Scituate. The American, if not English, tutor of her son Thomas. \Vas of

the Westminster School, which. at the era of the gunpowder plot, adjoined the Parliament

House, :\largaret, the older Hanford sister, married, before her brother here arrived. Isaac.

son of the Rev. John Robinson ta whose memory an imposing church has just been built

in Gainesborough. England. Elizabeth married Edward Foster, one of the settlers of

Scituatè. ~lass. Thomas reached America in 1642 and renewed and finished his studies on

afterWf'l.rd :\1:lria Edgar (:'\'lr~. Dr. MrKl1i~ht) 11l~·t

\(,It.hm Bonap.trte at Saralo.~a, who llh'ntion'ed to hcr
of the hnndsome pal·tit'~ ~h(;' had, ;1..., a m:1Ïdcn, atten<1ed
at the Edgar ~ en' York home. One fan, pertaining
ro the hl':'Hutiful madalll, .. t'lI:'ibly imprt·!.::o'~-d ?\1 r .... M<.:

''':nig-ht. viz., [hat she had nut in ail [Ilt'se "t'ur!'
l'hangf'd 11er :'t)-Ie of dn:", bm that il was <lin1()~t

fashion-identh:al with [hat of agene"tl.lion ~on::-. i\li:o'!'

:\Iary III1Y[':, yolln.;.= g'Ué'St 1\li ...... Philip:" was. while
at the Skt:'te.:hleys, a freql1ent yi!'itol' al Martin S. Wil
kin", in \I,-,,'risania, ",lIfre' ... he orten mt't Gotlyelltur
l\lorri~. who, had he not married, \\'ould haye made
;\Ir. \Vilkins oneof hi:, Iu"ir!'. Tht ~dlOOI ~irl~ of that
primitivt' day had a good dt'al to chat ahout and :\or.

walk ~resern~·d.l'oTl'e~p(lnd{"nl'e,ahhongh pertaining'
to tht'Ir t=ldt'r:-, 1:'0 entt>rtaining-. i\lisl" H()\'l'~ friend.
whose ~T('..\t aunt. 'lar." Philips. d~c1ined 'tht: hand in
matrimon)' of Geor~e \\'a!'hing-ton and alTepted that
of Rog-a \Iorri~ (\\':l!'hin~toll':'Cumpanion-in-Arms)
m;lt!e a drawing whil..: Olt th,-· Skt·tchley', which this

toWll holds. llt'r g-randmother lIlarried, <1:' hi." !'t'colld
wif!:', Re\'. Dr. John Og-il"ie of TrÎnit." Church, :\e\\'

York, anù farller of Rt'L Geo. Og-i1\'i:--, rector in '790
of St. Paul'I' ChU1Th, Nurwalk. Mr~. Dr. John Ogil.
vie'~ ....pn. :\'athaniel Philips, fell at the Battle of
Germancowll, O"'t. 4, 17,1, at tht' a~e of twt'nt.r-Ollt:'.
J lt:' Idt no will, hut heing of 3g-e, hi!' portiu1J of the
ma~nifi("t'nt H \Hison River e!'tatl' went to his olde~t

urother, Adolph, whu died, unmarrit'd.lune R, 1783,
From Adolph'1Ô estate Mrs. Oeil\'ie ren·ived a patri
mon)', and the young Elizal;eth Amayr the Il:,t of
~500 until ~he ShOllld arrh'e at 3g-e, when the prind
pal was to be paid her, MI's, Og-ih'ie died Veho Il,
1&>7· As the Philipses were attached ta tht' 10)'al

l"<H1se their immenl'(.' e~tate wa!' C'onfi!'cated and finall.'"
sold off in small lotl=-, of which parcels sorne of the
Norwalk Beltlens were, to an extent, pnn-hasers. The
~randfather of Mis:o' 1\1ary Iln)'t'!, school companion,
Frederick Philips, sailed for England. where his
deseendants no,," li\'t... Hi .... monument is t'n"cted in
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this side of the water, with the eminent pastor of Scituate. afterward Rev. Charles Chauncey.

the second president of Harvard College. He \\'as a no dull pupil, but, splendidly

equipped, quickly followed the scttlers to Norwalk, here eommencing (before full ordina

tion, if Dr. William Allen be reliable) his labors in 1652. The discriminating Edwin Hall,

D. D., a weil versed theologian and a later distinguished pastor of the same Hanford estab

Iished Norwalk church, after deliberation, made use (in 1848, and upon the marble inscribed

tablet that sunnounts the inner vestibule door of the present Norwalk First Congregational

Church) of the term "gathered," as one best calculated to rightly express the initial work in

this old town, of its first Christian minister, who was not a man of stra\\' nor his people of

like slendcr constitution. When, attired, if "Mather's Magnalia" is correctl)' quoted, in the

preacher's go\\'n, he rose to open (in his quaint 30xI8 feet, and for safety's sake, one \\'in

dowed sanctuary)' divine worship, he faced, among others, such solid men as Matthew Mar

vin, Sr., late of Hartford, who, because of proper qualifications had been appointed a

colonial "assistant Magistrate"; and Thomas Fitch, Sr., a monied and a brainy pioneer;

and Matthew Campfield, Sr., who had openly taken issue with the entire Connecticut settle

ment; and Nathaniel Richards, whose near neighbors before his coming to )forwalk had

been settlers of Gov. Winthrop's calibre; and Ephraim Locbl'Ood, son of Robert, \l'hose

wife is believed to have been close kin to the Bulkleys of England (fore-parents of ex-Gov.

Bulkley of Connecticut); and Richard Olmstead, the new plantation's chief engineer; and

Samuel Hayes who was selected to lay out Danbury; and the energetic and efficient Rich

ard Raymond and his son John; which men represented strength, sense and substance, as

Cht'stcr Cathedral. Thomas Belden, of Norwalk,
was the land agent of the famil)' in Re\'olutionary
timl?s.

The Isaac IIo)'t house stood until about 184z.
when the late A. E_ lleard, haying procllred the
propcrt)', added the same to his acreage. Mr. Beard's
lir:,t purehase-intention \Vas ta control, for ffi(tnufac
turing- pl1rposes, the w"ter that tlowed from the rear
hei~ht of the Ho)'t site, but deciding, afterwll.rd, to
thereon ereet his own home, he bought the adjoinin::;
Hoyt hOl1!'e (then unoccupied by the familJ) and had
il taken down. Among the last ones to tenant the
old ancestor-domicilc was the \-enerable Mrs. Hotch·
kiss whose pre\'ious home had been the eider James
Se)'l1wllr house at the lower part of the present l\'1<1t·
thews \Ve~t An'nue grounds. Family sih'er was
found secreted betwecn the walls of the Hoyt honse
when it was taken down. The QI'chard trees, which
the Bcards still allow to remain l rcmind of the Ed
ward Sr. John testimony as reeon.lcd in the la st text·
paragrapll of page 61.

ls.aac )-loy1's grandmother was a Hannah Goold,
who was hurn the saille year that the death of a

llannah Goold is recorded. This introduced the
Goold name to thi~ Ho)'t family. The \Vell-l.:nown
Goold 1lo)"t !st. of Norwalk, was a hrother of Isaac

Hart, as was also Jesse, the father of the influential
and t.:'stimable J<lmes ~loody Ho)'!, who buiJt the
comnlOc1ious edifice that CTowns the summit directly
east of the southern entranCt to St. Paul's Church.
These three brothers, Isaac, Goold ::Lod Jesse \Vere
the ttncles of Munson Ho)'!. whase fine Bridgeport
home is now 5-upplanted by Park City business hOl1ses,
and sorne of the adornings of whkh home are kept
intact, in the cid towo of Fairfield. Hannah , sis ter
of Mrs. Charlt'~ R. Sherman, married Joseph Keder.
a l1sefuJ citizen of Norwalk, who lh'ed where now
stands, in \\'ater Street, the Anson Q.!tintard hOllse.
Joseph Keeler's home, in those days, fronted the
water. He belonged to the Nonvalk Keelers. One
of his daughters. Eliza, married a southerll Wynette;
another, Susan l married a Truman, and another still,
Sarah Hannah, marded Joseph Ketehum. Joseph
Keeler did business near his own residence.

lThis first meetÎng hanse (a trifie below 1896 H.
M. Prowitt house) faced the King's Highway, but its
Lord's day services were undisturbed bv the colonial
courier's bugle blast or the hoof patt~ring of John
Perry's mail steed j a condition of Sllnday calm which
perceptibl)T marked Norwalk life down, almost, to the
limes of JaCkson Kemper and Henry Benedict.
White these more modern Episcopal and Congrega-
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did the house",ives of that day culture and character. These last were custom-prevented

from occupying places ne"t to their husbands in church, but they formed a "goodly

company" on the "other side" of the house, where sat, first, ~Irs. Thomas Hanford, clever

and conspicuously connected; and ~Irs. Thomas Fitch, sister-in-Iaw of Abraham Pierson,

the first rector of Yale College; and l\Irs. ~fatthell' Campfield, whose brother "'as Gov.

Robert Treat; and :\1 l'S. Christopher Comstock, whose father owned acres "in II'hat is nOIl'

the best part of the Elm City"; and Mrs. John Platt, who ",as a Milford Clark; and Mrs.

Ephraim Lock",oocl, a daughter of the intluential Matthias St. John, ail these constituting

an ancient but an apt and appreciative constituency. The same year that MI'. Hanford came

to ::\orll'alk he married, first, Hannah, third daughter of Thomas and Jane Nell'berry of

Windsor. Thos. \rewbeny. clied in 1635-6, leaving several children, among them the

future first !VI l's. Hanforcl. The wid,)\\' Newberry married, second, Rev. John Warham.

earliest minister of Windsor. She died Il'hile upon a visit to her Norwalk daughter, (April

23, 1655.) Hel' daughter Hester, baptized Dec. 8. 1644, (half sister to Mrs. Hanford)

married Rey. Soloman Stocldard and was consequently the grandmother of President

Jonathan Edwards. The first :\Irs. Hanford. leaYing, as far as is knoll'n, no children. soon

folloll'ed her mother to the tomb, and her reverend husband married. second. Oct. 22, 1661,

?IIary. daughter of Hon. Richard Miles of Nell' Haven, and wido\V of Jonathan Ince,J· of that

same city. The second ~Irs. Hanford. as \Vas the case Il'ith her husband's first ,,,ife, lias

from one of the prominent families of the new land. Judge Richard and Catherine Mib

IIcre English and afterllard Milford and :\Tell' Haven people of position and property. The

mother of Mrs. Hanford 'J., before she married Judge Miles, \Vas a rich British widow with

scycral children, and Mrs. Hanford's ,,1. half brothers and sisters fell heirs to the estate

across the lI'ater. She (~lary Miles) married, first. Dec. 12. 1654, Jonathan 2d" son of Jona

than Ince"". one of the original proprietors of Hartford. Jonathan Ince'd., was a graduate,'

tional pastors were giving out their dosinp; Sunday
h)'mn, the nr!"t perchanct:' announcinO' the familiar
tilles, ~

.\Imighty l'ather hie ........ the ward,

\"hkll thrr)ugh thy grace Wt lIQW ha\"e 1Jeal'd:

and the second the fen'ent verse hegil1ning",

Thine eartbly :-'abhath.s Lord wc lU\lt.
But tllcrc',.. 11 Ilohler rest above:

tlwn' \Vas quite Iikely to be heard, rulling.dowll lar\'i~

I-lill and arollnd the Bi~sell corner, thl' old Boston
Pu",t coach, Still this attl'acted olll\' a moment',.
::ttention, and ~o the Abbot5 rode 't1Tldistracted!y
hume ta Smith's Ridge and Phœbe Comsto<.:k to sii
'"tTmine, to pencefully end, when the sun had disap
peared across the ~ew York state Iin p , fi day of pure
~olll rdreshment. Thom:\.... Hanford"~ congregatioll,
hU'H"-el', wa~ not R!"- distantl.'" scattered as were the
assemblies. of his ~UtTt'""'~or:" and after he had pru
nounced hl:' afternOOll henedktioll the people were
SlJlJIl at their homes and ~:tw ~\llld<l\-, whit'h the" Ill:
1-!-an 011 ~;nllrdil.'" ""\"l'Iling- tu ke(~I~, l':I 1111 l," Lin;p it ...

l'H'ning' dusk o"er the watet':O; of the Ilear-hy ketl
llnplüug-ht'd rh-t'r and bay.

IJonathall [nce 2d" accompallieu "y t\\'o colleg-f'
mate~. Nathalliel Pelbam and John Dad:-,. had. ~a.":

Sibley, taken ra~s.age, in No,'. 1657, "in the best of
two f:jhips," thcn hound for En~land, This :-;.hip.
Jame~ Garrett, Illa:-;ter, wa~ lle\'er- heard from afttr·
ward. The mOllth befOl-e In~e ~ailed the Indian
apostle, John Eliot, who desired, npon hi~ returl1, tu

"'t:'l'l1re (for work among- lhe red men) the ~en"it·t~ of
l'vIr, Ince. ",rute lhm; to the treasurer of dlt' Mission,
ary Corporation. He. Jnt:e, "is a g-oodly )'oun@;man,
a scholar who hath a singnlar facn1ty tu learn and
prollounce the Illdian tong-ue," Ile ",as also a
remarkabJe mathematkian. The Mns~aclJt1:-'t'ttscourt
appointed, .lune I, 1652, a cummi"'sion to ascerlain the
llortlJern lint' of their colon,'. The ("oml1li~.·;iun

desired Ince to ue added to the party. This Wi-lS don~

and when the head uf the Merrimac' was reach::>d IJÎlll'
~elf and .10h11 Sherman oC \Vatertowll dt'termineJ rh~

latitl1d .., of the ~pot.
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in 1650, of Harvard College, and with his \l'ife, :\Iary :\Iiles. intended to establish a home in

:\C\I' Haven. Death, hO\l'ever, cut short his career and he perished at sea. leaving a wido\V

and one son. Jonathan Ince,3d• born June 27, 1656. This \Viclo\l' and her son after\l'ard

bccame. as has been observed, the \l'ife and step-son of Rev. Thomas Hanford, of :\onvalk.

The recorded Hanford children \Vere ail born to this second \l'ife, \l'ho lived until about

J 722 . Shc is possibly buried, as also her reno\Vned husband and quite possibly his first

\l'ife and her mother, beneath the entirely obliterated Rat stone parallelogram in the present

East :\or\l'alk cemetery.' Her European mother's headstone is to-dao' distinctly legible.

It stands in \\'allingford, where she died in 1683. at the great age of 95 years.

Il c\:>IF(l]{Il, FITl'll A:-;Il l'L.\TT .\Sl'E'\Il.\'\TS OF ';,\MLTf:L Il,\';K.\\1. SR.,
A'\J) IIls IlJ<:Sl'E'\Il.\l'TS.

Deborah, born Sept. 27. 1746, daughter of Hezekiah and Deborah Hoyt Hanford.

married Jonathan"" son of Hon. S;lInuel' and Susannah Fitch. Hezekiah Hanford \l'as a

son of Samuel and grandson of Rev. Thos. Hanford. lIis \Vife \l'as Deborah. daughter of

Caleb3 and Mehitable Hoyt. and beside his daughter Deborah. he had. also. Grace, born

Oct. 5, 1765. who married Capt. Hezekiah Betts, \l'ho \l'as the father of the late :'Iliss Juli

ette Betts and her brothers and sisters of France Street. 4 Jonathan"" and Deborah Fitch

had a brief \l'edded life. The father, born 1744. a Yale man, died at harvest time, July ;,

1773, in a meadow near home at the age of t\l'enty-nine. He left one son, Josiah Hanford

Fitch. barn April 3, 1772. As Jonathan"" \Vas the brother of Elizabeth ("Irs. Nehemiah

Rogers). his nephews. the Stamford Rogers, desired to care for this son, the young Josiah

Hanforcl Fitch, but the lad's mother and step-father, Waters, dec1ined. The youth lived

to marry, Jan. 2r, '79r, .-\nn Platt, daughter of Jedediah ancl :-'Iary PlattS Hanford. 1'0

lit i:, tao late to restore this stont"s incription,
hnt liS the monUllIent is built clu:-.e to the lare I-Ianford

g:nl\'t':'. and is rt'lltral, and not, otlJt'rwi~t' ~:lli:-;LIl't()r

ily nrcolll1ted for, it i!' hi~ldy probable that it Illark:-
the :-pot where repose tht· dust of NOfwalk':-; first
ol"llaillPd :-;l~l"\'ant of Gud and thuse' l1t'tlrest and dearest
to hilll in the ftesh.

2Bmthet" of Go\'. Thomas Fitch, and son of Thos.
Filcll,3 t 1. who wa~ a son of l'has.,!.!· who wa:-; the ~Un

uf Tho~.l"t.

3SUll uf Zerubbabel, and grandson of \\',l1tcr Huy t,
the "'l'tl 1er. ~Ir~. Caleb Ilu.'"t wa~ a widow Blatchh~y,

a danghter of Juhl1, ..,on of Ralph Keeler, Sr.

4'1'ht' famil." of Ca pt. Hezekiah Beus wa" olle of
-'or\\'alk'~ wurthÏL':-:.t households, and tht" home abode
of primiti,'e peace and pit't.". hs paternal !tead '\'b

also <ln intense patriot. Himself and cousin Stephen
(l'apI. Stephen, tllilitia Captain al the burning of
:\ (,rwalk) \Vt're ~uldier..; from their yutlth. Buth wc're
..;tl'Oll/!: eharacters. Ilezekiah was a Puritan and
Stephen a Churchlllall, One lond1\' ohseryed Thanks
~i\'illg Ilay, the' othf'r 1lling-lt'd'tan~.'· with Ids food Oll

<.:Tood Fl'iday. The t\\'o wt're noble men and left a
noble l'l'l'oro, Of l-It'i'.ekiah it is lIlentioned that tears
wOlild fill the old veteran's eYf'5 wh en the night of
Jul." 7>d set in and the <.:hildren had, seemin;;ly, so far
forgotten thE'ir father'~ struggles, as ta negln,t to

ring the church bells and kindle independence Il bOI1

fires." The memhers of Captain Hezekiah's family
ha\"e been \lseflll in their da." and generation, Alfred
and Zenophon were clergymen in the west j I-It:nry
was a genius; Mehitahle married a Scott, and has a
daughttr living; Eulalia (1\11':-;. Horace Gibbs) \Vas a

fond mother; Juliette and Harriet were mercy-min
i~ter.", and Eliza Su~an's illstructre~~-influence in
rightlyand righteou:-,I.'· shaping .,·oung Norwalk life
entitle~ her menwry to monumental perpetllity,

The present I-Iezekiah Hetts house, in France
Street, supplanted the hOllse of his father, Thatna~

Bett~. which, erected lIpon tht' sa me site, was burned
in [779. The 1896 hOl1~t' was built around the old
R€:"olutionary chimney, which flue, however, \\'as
:<:()lllt' ."ear~ SiIlCt:', far room sake, removed,

51\fary Platt \\'<1:": a daughter I)f }o..;eph Platt,2d.
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this couple \I"as born, Dec. ~7, 1792. their daughter Lucretia.' The father built the present

H. ::'Il. Pro\Vitt place and occupied it until its sale by himself to Samuel Hanford,' after

\Vhose ownership it passed into the hands of the Pro\Vitts. Josiah H. Fitch, upon giving- up

his m\"O house, \l'ent to live \Vith his mother and step-father in what is now the Mrs. Theo

docia F. Bradley home, "'here died his mother, \Vife and self. His daughter, Lucretia,

married the well-known Capt. Samuel Daskam, of NOl'll'alk, and from their wedding hour,

on to the old age of both, the two enjoyed a happy life-day. The bride for severa! years

survived her husband and spent a serene age-evening. Her cottage, the home-sites of

settlers Richard Seymour, and subsequently, James Rogers, and no\\, the possession of her

daughter, Theodocia F., was a comfort-seat. Capt. Daskam was a Long Island Sound

mariner in the days of packet passenger traffic. His children were Samuel, born Jan. 31,

1823 and Theodocia F.

Samuel married, Oct. 4, 1847, Arietta ?Il.. daughter of Henry and Eunice (Wilcox)

Rogers, and had Ida A., died in infanc)'; Jennie ::'lIa)', \l'ho marrien July 6,1887, James

Lawrence, son of Lawrence M. and Catherine (St. John) Stevens, and had Eunice, born

August 21, 1889.

Theodocia F. married, Oct. 7. 1840, George Hayes Bradley,3 of New l-bven, amI

had Helen S., married Minot E. Osborn; George 1'.; Henr)' K.; Samuel J.

:'011 of JO:'l'Jlh,'~t. "'un of )uhn. ,st. Ber fallier \\'a~ (SI. Pmll's) hut :-11e frequented ilS ~en·i ..·(·:o: and wns
lIon. Joseph and 11er ~ralldfather <; Je worshipfl1J n aluw:-:t Sure to ue seell "her worship on Sund:.)' aher-
Jo~eph Plau. I-Ier i'istt'r~ "'el-e :\Ir~. Samllt'I Fitdl, 110011. wending- her way homewRrd, accompanied br,
Mr~. Timothy Filt'il, MT:'. Stephen TiJiitl'her, Mr~. uotil !'he paned with thelll at their gate el1tr3nce:-,
».llli(.·1 Hrtllford and ~Ir!'. Averr. her choice friends. l'vI l's. Stephen BUl'kill~halll SI.

·Ik.. ide-" Lll(.'retia the (:hildrell of Jo:--iah 11. and John and Mr:,. Charles Thom:l~, In and unt the
Ann P. (i"itl'h were ]ollatlutll, born St-Pt. ID, 1795; <:hurch she was helo\'ed.
T1J(.·udll~·ia, barn October 9, ]799, died al tht' H.~\' of ! .!Samuel J lanford wa!' a son of l-Iezekiah lIan,
ei~hteel1; :'\OIOl'Y· barn .lul)' 17, 1801; Le\\'i~, burn 1 ford,2d. son of Ht"zekiah,I;;1. who wa~ ~Oll of Samut'lrsl.

Sl'pt. 21,1&>2; Hanford born Man:h 16,1804; \Vil· h'tln of Re\'. Thotl1a~ IIanfurd). Iii:" mother (Mrs.
liam, h01'n :'\U\". 22, r806; Mary P., barn Dec, 25. Htzekiah2d.) \\':l~ Sarah, dallg-hter uf James :lnd Ann
IXoS; Gt'orge, born Aug-ust 2/, rSuy; I-lorace, horl} (J-Ianford) Fitch and g-rand-nieCl~ uf Go\'. l'huma!'

Sl'pt. q, JSt I. Fitch. He wa~ married but had no eltildl'en. lIi~
Of tilt, forq;oÎIlg" (.'hildren :--\am:y married, April bruther Elnathan married a sistef of .Daniel Nal'h,'lJ,

12,
181 9, Frallrî~, ~Illl of Asa I-Ioyt. Ilephew of ~Ir:". of \Vestport, and 3uI1tof the pr~:"t'nt Edwal'd H. i\ash

1'111,,(." Gl"l'~Hry and Ill'olher-in -Iaw of Ex-mayor IIf that tOWIl. After Elnatlllln'~ decease hi:" widow
l'lIl1klin BI't1:--h of BrooklYlI, Lt"wi:-: marrit:'d Loui~a lllarried the Van Hl.osear grandfather of the present
Smith, alld IÎved in 'en- llan"'n. I-Ie was a promi· D. 1-1. Van l-Ioosear. the \\'ilton ~el1calfl~~ü.t. ])a\'id,
Bellt L·on~rt-'~aliol1alist of that l'it\· and the fatller of anothel' bralher of Samuel. ila'i- a ~()n, David, Jjdng
RL'\·. \\'111. T. F'itt.:h of the P. E. C·burch, in South Nonvalk tu-dar.

George marded in Guilfol'et, 3Tht: wedding uf George H. and Tlleododa F,
Horace lllarried, Aug. 19, 1837, Ilarriet, daughter Bradley was a !'jorwalk event. Tllt~ ceremon)' ",as

of r~~L'rk and ~laria (Osborn) Kello~~. and had: perfonlled in the old St. Palll's Chllrch, after il had
Emma j Anna; Carrie; Char!e:,. been removed (to admit of the building of the present

or LlH.:retia, ( ~[r:-'. ~;It11l1el Daskam) t.he oldt'st ediflee) to the Jarvi:-- lot on the opposite side of the
of the dlildl'en, it lllaY he ~aid that ~he \\"a~ a genlline street, and whUe- it srood upon the 1I10\'et"s" blocks."
:\IJrwalk mutiler. Kindnesf' was her nature. Sile The da ... h of carriages tu the chl1rch, and tIte ctd"e
\\':l~ of exct"lll:'nt spirit, was capital cumpal1\' and a\\'<I.\' that autumn day uf the contn.lcting parties,
\\"a~ked a'; t",I't'n~y <lnd \'igorou~ly at eighty as pe;'hap~, after the l:erellioIlY, to New Haven, l'reated a ~tir in
at lorty. Slw Jl\","'d at least a mile from her Chlll'l'Il, those mure pl'imitin' times.
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ASCE"'T OF AND DESCENT FROM CAPT. RICHARD HA'\FORD.

14'

Gen. L-Rev. Thomas and Mary (!VliIesl Hanford.

IL-Samuel and Isabel (Haynes) Hanford.

IlL-Haynes and Elizabeth (Ketchum) Hanford.

IV -John and Rebecca (Gorhaml Hanford.

V.-Capt. Richard Hanford.

Beneath the \Valls of Trinity Church, on the Nell' Haven Green, rest the remains of

one of the founders of that church, a young French Huguenot. Timothy, son of Pierre and

Marguerite Bontecou. the American ancestors of the Bontecou household. Timothy Bonte

cou had married Mary, fourth child of Col. David and Prudence (Churchill) Goodrich.

The Colonel. who was born 11ay 4, 1667. was a son of Ensign William Goodrich and wife

Sarah, who was a daughter of Hon. lIatthew Marvin. Sr., .. Magistrate," and one of the

settlers of:--Jorll'alk. flIary, born Dec. 'S, 1704, a daughter of Ensign William and Sarah,

married Sept. 29, '736, Timothy Bontecou. Jr.. a son of Timothy, Sr., the Trinity Church

sleeper. Timothy. Jr., a New Haven silversmith, had a son William, who started out in

life in his father's Connecticut city, but who subsequently went to Troy, N. Y. To William

and his wife Hannah. \Vas born, July 22, '792. a daughter, Polly, who married. Nov. 2,

1812. Capt. Richard Hanford, son of John' and Rebecca Hanford. who. born Jan. 9. 1794,

in Norwalk. removed to Lansingburgh, then a village, three miles north of Troy. Lansing

burgh was of lovely situation, on the east bank of the upper Hudson and its recent Nor

walk contributed citizen procecded to found a passenger and freight traffic line fi'om thence

to the City of New York, one hundred and sixtY miles to the south, and thus stood in

honored transportation-association with several notable Norwalk names. He was the junior

of the Warrens,' whose vessel had thither sailed from Nbrwalk when he was only four years

old, and he was a younger man, by fourteen years, than Capt. Richard Hall Fitch,' also of

IJohn Hanford, barn Jan. l, 1755, married, Aug.
6, 1775, Rebecca Gorham, born Feb. 12, 1759. His
hruther .1edediah lhed in the present France StreeL,
Norwalk, and hi~ brother Joseph where now stands
the Page cottage in \Vestport.

:.!See Warren lineag-e.
JCapt. Rkhard Hall l"itch. born No,-. S,1770,

was the fourth child of Col. Thomas and Sarah (Hill)
Fitch, and a grandchild of GOY, Thomas Fitch of
Norwalk. He went from the rebuilt Fitch home
(standing' on the Earle Hill of ISg6) to marrJ Theo·
dada Conklin of Lon~ Island. The young- couple
l"C'sided in Norwalk \loti! about 18[2. Bere the two
of th("ir ('hildren who survived infanc)' were born.
Tht"ir daughter Sarab married Peletia Bliss of Troy,
~. y t who W;lS early left a \Vidow with tlnee child
l'en, LeGrand, Jamp!" and Sarah Elizabeth. James
lIlarried Lydia Brintnall, anù had no children. The
parent", 11O\\'e\'l:"r, adopted a daughter, Amelia, who

married Robert De Belle and resided in Georgia,
where the)' had four childrell. Emil)'. the second
daug-hter of Capt. Richard 1[. Fitch married, as his sec
ond wife, Albert P. [-Ieartt, one of the best known citi·
zens of Troy. These had one child, a daughter who
died unmarried at the age of twenty-three. Mrs.
Albert P. Beartt died May 31, 1874, beloved, as was
her mother before her. for her good works. Ca pt.
Richard H. Fitch had a next youllger sister, Mary
Esther, who marl'Ïed her cousin Edward, son al Tim
othy and Esther (Platt) Fitch, who li\'ed in the hon
ored habitation which stood in the meadow directh
east of the IR96 \\'idow \Valter T. Gl'ay's East Not~
walk home. Here presided Esther, one of the l'ive
grand-daughters of "ye worshipful Joseph Platt," a
re"ered ~orwalk memory. This quintette of Nor
walk women, Esther (~lrs. Timothy Fitch), "Mary
(Mrs . .ledediah I-Ianford), Eli7.abeth (Mrs. Saml1~1
Fitch), Ann (Mrs. Stephen Thatcher), Susanna) Mr~.
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:\or\\'alk, but no\\' of Troy. and who, just after Fulton's "Clermont" of 1808. \\'as put in

command of the pioneer steamer" Ne,,' London," which ran between Albany and Ne\\'

York. Capt. Hanford, of the" Royal Oak," was nineteen years the senior ofCapt. Alanson

P. St. John,' of ::\orwalk. aIl of which men represented Norwalk famil)' strength, and

together constituted an enterprising Empire State business confraternit)'. Levi C. Hanford,

sun of Capt. Richard and 1'011)' Hanford, married, Oct. 1 l, 1861, :llar~aret. daughter of

Thomas and Elizabeth 1Woo!) Goodman' of Lansingburgh, N. Y., and had :

Robert Goodman: :llary A.; Horace Da~': Harry:--/orman.

Daniel Hanford and Hannah (~lrs. An'ry), had a
Yale graduate for a father and the daughter of Re\'.
Thomas Hanford for their mather. Theil' descent
wa" something in which ln take just pleasure, and
Theil' name..; desèYve to be remembered. The child
rell of Edward (son of Till)Qtily and Esther) and Mary
Esthn (dallghter of Col. ThOIlHI.S and Sarah) Fitch,
were Angenette and Adeline. Adeline died unmar
ried. Ang-enette married Daniel Hall of Troy, :\. Y_,
and had: ;\lary 0 .. Fitz Edward, (.je()r~(' C" Benja
min H., Richard F. and James S. Of the 10ftY parl~

and priciples CIl' one of these ehildren, lIun. Renja
lllin 1-1. Hall, of lh'ing memory, hi~ Fitch grand
father and grandmother'F Illltive Sorwalk ha!' l'i\IlFt:'

to he proud. Ht' married Margaret, daug-hter of
lion Jacoh. L. Lane, of Troy. :'\. Y

IL'apl. Alanson P. SI. John, of :\ol"walk, took a
position on thl;' North River at the dawn of hs pas
"en~er-populal"ilyperiod, and by his admirable eom·
mand of the"Ru~hestel""was one of the inangurators
uf the propitious era. TOl1rists. artists, students and
.,tatt'~IIlt'l1 were contributors to the river's growing
p:ltl'ona~e,and alheit the days were primitive and thl'
110011:- of plain model, yet manag-ement-elegance was
di~l'l'rnible l'\'l'n hefore the ad\'ent of the sl1per1.>
!lHEW or ST . .1011". The gral'e with which at that
t:'arlit'l' era ,1 l'olored official bOl'e, lIpon the saln'l', Il

cOlllplimentill'Y p:I:""ag-l"-proffel' and tendereJ it to the
suhject of the (,ollrl!:'''.\·' or the l'abin-conduet to the
captain's tahle and honol'-phh't' at his right band of
"'1)llle gllt'~t IJI- friend of the company or the l'olllrnand-
er, were noti<:eahle ('idlitie~, '

River trllffic probahly reaehed high water mark
jl1st hefore the l'ompletion of the Iludson Rh't'r Rail
l'(>ad, at which time it \\"a~ worth olle's while to go, at
nightfall on a SlIl11mer t\'enin!!, to the Broadw:-ly, 1

.\ Ihany, land.ing. The train:" from the \\'eM anù norlh .
are in, the pier i" pad.:ed \\'ith \'t'hkll'~ and l.'I'owds
throl1g the "t(·<ltller·~ g-allgw:lY. Tile hOlil' i~ IIp, Ihe
lasi heIJ has rUllg-. and one who, harring hi .. IH."ig-Irt,
:-omewhat resemhles Theodol'e Cook, commodore of
the Cunal'd fleet, emerge~ from the pilot qlll-lrtt'r <tlurt
and stand ... fol' a moment at it:-o liule gl1ard rail. Ir iF.

L'apt. ~t. John, who, after li quiet hllt ~t'arl'hinu' look
fore and aft, l(lltt'he~ a small .. prlilg and mid "iT~il\".J!'

stirring mllsic sends his thronged palace of blaze and
beaut)" ont into the channel to prond]y steam, ",hile
its Ih"ing burden safely" sleep, adown the one peerless
American stream of which .the poet long ago enthu~i

astically wrote that it had IOtoo Illuch of Hea\"en on
earth 10 last." A trip up or down the Hudson, at
that day was an e\"ent. The laie Capt L. H. 'l'upper,
long a favorite contempol'al'Y of Capt. St. John, took
eomforl in l'l'cent times, and whil~t dsiting- in ~or·

walk, in reriting his ~orth Ri\"er experiences. It i~

declared, upon good authority, that the "People's
Line" WllS conceiyed in N orwalk, hut ",hether so or
110, tJ:tis tçnvn's Callnon's, F'itch's, Hanford'::;, St.
John'~, \Varren's and. h.v connectioll, Perk's, form an
imposing- Hudson galaxy.

.l:\'ll'~, Thoma~ Goodman. who passed the ending

years of her Iife with her daug-hter, Mrs. Levi. C.
Hanfol'd, of NOl'walk, was cousin of the late veteran
Maj.-Gen. John E. Woal of the United States Arm)".
Gen. Wool, a hero in the Me.xican War and a ~oldit't'

of national reputatiol1, ·spent his term of retired service
in the city of Troy, whel'I:" he was held in hi~h bonoT.
lIis mother died while he was young-, and the future
soldier shared the home of his unc1e, Jarne:'! Wool,
the father of Mrs. Thomas Goodman hefore referred
to. At the ag-e of sixteeil .\"(Hlng Wuolleft his llllde"
and took a c1erk's. position in Troy" He went into
1.>usine'3s for himself in Troy, out haying heen hurned
out, sought and obtained a l."aptain's commis:don in
the army. J-lisfir,<.t uaule wasatQ..lJeenstowtl I--Ieight~.

He married Sarah l\'loulton of 1'ro\", Lut had no child
l'en. His ,,"ife'~ si:-iter tllarrh~d t~he father of I-Ion.
John .-\. Gris,,"old, who holds the generars 5-\\'ord and
other trophit.'s of war. A larg-t' l':-tate was divided,
after the :-oldL~I"'~ del·l~a:-·,~. among' his wido\\' and tlle

\\'001 falllih' affinity.
Ih·.... idt.. "the :\(;rwalk Ilanford· \\'001 relationship

is that of [he :\onnlik Bett~ -\\'uol l'Illlnection. The
step-lllotllel' of [he relebrated Gel1, \Vooi marrieu, for
her secund hl1shand t one whose home \Vas in the pres
t'lit tOWI1 of \\'iItOll. David Betts (SamueI 2J., Sam
ueI1"'L., Thomas 1st. ) born April +, 1730, had a son,

Ja ..ed, who wa:-, baptized in \Vilton, MardI 23, 175~·

.1arl:'d's (Mher died "oille n'al''' huer and hi!> mutiler,
Bt'tt.", marl"ied. "('l'und, ·~()Y. 1.1, ti70, Ca pt. Caleb
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,\SCE:\IlA:\TS OF DA:'HEL, CHARLES. WI:\I'IELIl SCOTT, SR.,

"-:\Il JOSEPH PI ..\TT HA:\I'ORIPd.

Lien. L-REV. Tf-IOMAS A:-;O MARY (Miles) l-fA:\"f'ORD.

l' II.-SAMUI<:L AXD ISABEL (I-laynt':") HANFûRD.

III.-I-IEZEKIAH A~D DEHORAI-I(Hoyt)HA~FORD.

1\.. -[),\;\rRL A:\,]) SUSA:-';~AI-[ (Platt) HAXF,,)RD.

",-JOSEPH PLATTI,;L ANn CHARLOT'ff: (St.

John) HAXFURD.

IY.-DA:XU.:L, L'H.'\,RLES A"'Tl \\"'\"FJEl.n SCOTr

HA'.;FOI(n, Sl(.

Gen. L-REV. THO:\IAS A"" D MARY (~l ill'~) HA:"FûRD.

" Il.-<";AMUEL A:-JD ISABEL (l-Iaynt'';;') HA'S"fi'ÛRD.

" Ill.-HEZEKIAH Axn DEHORAH(I-ioyt)I-IAXFORD.

'" [Y.-DANIEL A~J) SUSAN~AH (Platt) IIAXFORD.

\' -JOSEPH PLATTlst•.\"'\0 PHŒIlE (:\"orthrop)

HA::-;'FORD.

" YI.-JO!,-;EPII PLATT H.\XF<1RD, Sn

Joseph l'latt Hanford"". born April '7, '782, died Aug. la. 1870. \l'as t\lice mar

ried. His lirst \l'ife \l'as Charlotte. dallghter of William' and Hannah (:lIan'in) St. John.

William St. John's mother was reared in the meado\l' home close by the residence to-day

of Oscar \\' Raymond in East ~ol'll'alk. She 'l'as a sister of one (Mrs. ='Iehemiah Rog

ers) of anccstress-reno\l'n. and her father \l'as distinguished in public life. .\Ir. St. John's

grandmother on his father's side (:llrs. Joseph St John ',1.). was the grand-child of :lIr. Wil

liam Hooker. who \l'as the grand,on of Rev. Thomas Hooker. the lirst minister of Cam

bridge, Mass., and a founder of the Connecticut colony. The mother of Joseph P. Han

tord "L{ Sllsannah Plattl. \l'as a grand-daughter of Hannah. (:\1 rs. Joseph Platt "", "ye \l'or

shipful"), a daughter of Re\'. Thomas Hanford. She \\'as a great grand-dallghter of John

Baldwin of N ewtowll, "'~ai rfield l'OUllty, As the young
Jared rt:'ached yoltn~ rnanhood at this rime he desired
his share of hi:-. father' ... estatc, but hi:, step-father,
who IHld the propeny in l'har~e, declined to net in
the Jl1utter. The young- man \\'a~ 50 indigmmt th<'ll
(probabl.,· in opposition tu his step-flHhen he at onre
wt'nt into the British anny and as~isted the cnem." in

il:" opC'IïHiom: against Danh\II'~' in 'ii7. For dlÎs
l'Ullr~, he wa:" hanished tht> ('{Junlry. and as his orother
l'\alhnn hall heen killed ill hattle, the hny'~ muther

died from grit'l' the next )'t'a... "'hile .lared \Vai' at
St. John· .... , :\'U\.\ Scotia, he sold Ollt hi:-; share of the
:"or",alk esta!e tu \Villiam Hurwell of ~ewlO\\'ll,

Cunn., and also his interest in hi~ ctet'eased hrolher
:'\athan'!,= pruperl)'. After J<ired':-:. return from the

pru\"ilH..'t's at the wflr'." duse, he lo<.'ated at Sl.:llenec
lady, ;\. Y and suhsequently in Troy, where he
lIlarried the second :\1.-:--. \\'001. Gen. 'Voul main·
tained \'('ry hand::.nl1le quarter~ in F'il' ... t Street, Troy.
After hi~ decea ... t~ the pruperty, for the larger part

fell to llun. John A. Gri:"wtlld, and hi~ children.
The Gri:,wold':, helong-ed in TroY1 :'\. Y

Il'ol. Sreph(>11 St. John, :'011 of )o:-eph and Susanllah
(Selleck-J-rookvr) St. John, was olle of coloni:t\ '\:01'

walk':, elegant militaI')' Illt'Il. I-Ie married .--\1111,

dallg'htt'I' of 11011. Sallllld and lliece of (-i-O\·. ThotIla~

Filch. The i:--:me 0." rhis union was 0Ilt' of strollg'
:'\ew England hloud. \\ïlliam, second son of l·ol.

Stt:'pht:'ll, lIlarried llannah, born Oct K, 17°O, d<iug-l1ter

of Matthew and Deborah (Burnd) Marvin. I-Iannah':,

brother, barn Jan. ,', 1764, \Vas the eminently !:'xl'ellent
Hon. Matthew Mar\'in of \Vilton, who married, April
7, 1792, ~anl'Y, a sister of ~aid Hannah'~ husband,
\VilHam St. John. The children of \\ïl1iam and
HanllHh St. John were: Stephen \\'., Charlotte, Maria,
Matthew C., Delia, Charles and Belse)". The second
of tlH.'se children, Charlotte, was the fir~t wife of
Joseph P. Hanford hl., and the mother of hi~ fil':".t

three son:" Daniel, Charles and \\,infield SI·ott.

After tht:' decea!'e of hi:' tirst wife Charlotte, .Joseph
1-' HanfOl'd, married, second, the widow of Erie

:'\orthrop, Phrebe, daughter of Seth and EIÎ1:abeth
RaYlllond. By this marriage there wa::- the 1896
Joseph Platt Hallford of EaH :\ orwalk. The Hall
fard home at i< Bush Pasture," on the ancient "Fair
field Path," no\\' Straw\H:'rn Hill. Wil:> one of old-time

! satisfaction and of marin~-\'iew beauty. It:-- head,
Joseph P. Hanford l'''L, a faithful chief tOWI1 official,
there brou~ht up. during his years of strength, his

active suns. Of these Daniel, who married a daughter
of Ehellt'zer Smith, t'~tabli~hnl a home in his native

tO\\'t1. Charle:". went south, and \Vinfield S. who,
marrying in Philadelphia and conducting bu:-;iness
elsewhere, remained for a long period awav, but tinallv

l't'turlled and spent tht:' balance of his d~\'s in ene;.
g'!:'tk effort:' city wi:'t· and church wi:".!:' in South :'\01'

walk. Ile wa:'. one of the most diligent and liberal
fOllnder:, of Trinit.'" Chlln:h in that dt.'".
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Phtt "1.• the "ionvalk Platt settler, Il'ho was a son of Richard l'latt. Sr. and settler. The

second wife of Joseph P. Hanford " •. was the "'id",\' "iorthrop. a sister of ~lrs. James Sey

mour of :'\orl\"alk, and of :\Irs. Daniel ,\ymar of :'\e\v York. The widol\" . orthrop, no\\"

the second "'Irs. Joseph P. Hanford "l., Ivas a great grand-daughter of Elizabeth Belden, of

the \\·m. Belden. Deerfield. ;"["ss. branch. By her Cole marriage, Elizabeth Belden scat

tered Foote-Deming blood profusel)' over "ionvalk. Mr. Joseph Platt Hanford ,,1.. onl}'

Slln of Jllseph P. Hanford l·l. b)' his second marriage, is to-da}', at almost eighty, a splendid

example of mental and ph)"sical vigor. The story of hi, oll'n as weil as of many of the

down-tllll'n (East :'\ orwalk) homes abounds in iostructive genealogy passages.

IlE:-;l'E:>: Il.\:\1':-; (H~ JOSEPII l'LATT H.\:\ F'ORll, :-;1'-

DanieL' born November 19. 1803. son of Joseph P. and Charlotte (St. John) Han

ford, married June ~7. IX~7, Caroline. daughter of Ebenezer H. and Susanna (Wright)

Smith. and had:

Charles E .. b. "io\'. 17.183°; mar. "iov. 1859. Mary Elizabeth Hanker.

Charlotte Elizabeth, b. June ~o, 1833: mar. Jul)" ~. 1853, Edwin H. Baldwin.

George Smith ,,1.. b. Feb. 20.1836; died ;"hrch 16. 1836.

Sarah Catherine. b. April 30. 1837; mar. June 4. 1871. Daniel F Whitl9Ck.

(;e"r~e Smith 'd., b. Jul)' 20. 1838; died :'\ov. 12, 1849.'

Caroline Louisa. b. April ~o. 1841 : mal'. Del'. 20. 1865. Stephen ~Ierrill.

Winfield Scott. born Sep. 5.1843; mal'. April 9. 1867. Ella Amelia Osborn.

Daniel Hanford died Sep. ~5. 1857 and his Il'ife Caroline. March 23.1888.

Charles Hanford. born 1809. died April ~ 3. 1847. son of Joseph P. and Charlotte

1St. JOh11 1 Hanford. married first. 1830. Elizabeth. daughter of Da l'id Hanford (Hezekiah "".

Hezekiah "". Samuel. Rel'. Thomasl.·\ She died Feb. 20. 183 r. aged eighteen. He mar

ried. second.. \rminta Bolmes. He married third. 1840. Jane \Vilson. ancl had

r:'\amed for hi~ Hanford g-randfathn. Daniell"'!.,
who hHd sen'ed for tWIl tenn~ durillg the R~\'oll1tiot1

:try \\':11". :\onndk \'a~ hana:"~t'd ùuring said period

".v pl11ndering- pani('~ hUIlI the ellclll)""'!" L(}n~ Island

quarters" .\ night Yi:,dt wa:" paid the Hanrord premi
~t' .... and aCter la)" i Ilg- hand:, upon the famil\' !'tores, the
lll~;lt.t of the hOllsehold (Daniel''''t.) \\"a~ t~ken tu the
:-:\l.~;lr 11011:0\' Pri~olJ in :\ew Yurk cit\"" His home
".;\:- dl:":'lro,\"t'd on the moming- of the T~yon invasion.

~ )Ilt~ of hi .. :,on:", .\ndrt"w , who \\"<1" horn dUrin~ the

tt'rrible ",inter [hat "'lIçceeded this ilwa~ion, \\"<1:- after

ward weil 1.":no\\"11 in the Ohio il Fireland " di:.-trict.
J)i~tribl1tion of t1H' ..:e we:,lerl1 land!' Wil" malle to 1:':1:-1.

l'en :>:utferer::. as an ,jll'",! to 1'ryoll.in"'llrred 1!1'';~t::':-. On

the llig-ht in J77lJ of the landing" of the en('lll" in ~\lr

w;t1k, Tllullla'" \."om~t()d: of Siln~r1ninL" o~ened hi!'

still standing- (\\'ardwell) hOLise n.... il shelter for ;";or·

walker:;:. AlllOng these seemed to be the hcnds of t\\'o

familit':">. ""Gold 'Hoy! and Simeon Raymond" (see

Huron L'IlUlll,'"' Ohio, record) who made onor tu

Thomas St:"\ïllOUr their daim to this Ollio hOllntr.

The reSl11t \~':I~ that ~11'" Cl)ll1stod,; (gr~~at g-randfa{h~r
of Stephen and ,\ lh;o-rt of 1896) llecame the propde·
tOI' of Section ... Il ;lnd III (no\\" the site of the cit\" of

:\orwalk. Ohio) of the '"Fireland" district. AIHÎrt'w

Hanfonl hel'am~ interested in thi!' matter.
lThi~ eng-ag-ing Jouth wa" one of th..:> earli~:"t

:"Jorwalk railway-disaster \"ÏctilllS, He \Vas killed.
50;)11 after the :l\ew York and :\"t"\\' Ha\'cn railro3d

was opened for traffie, by a pa~seng-er train from Sew

Hn\'en, at th.' no\\" East A'"elllle l"ro!'~illg of the road.
.n'he Ilezekiah 11anford I,;t,. nam::d within the
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Emily Jane,' b. Aug. 21, 1841; mar. Sep. 25,1861, Henry Albert Smith.

Charles St. John .. b. March l, 1845; mar. Nov. 26, 1873, :Mary A. Clemons.

Winfield Scott Hanford, born Oct. 3, 1814, (died May 10, 1884,) son of Joseph P

and Charlotte (St. John) Hanford, mar'ried March 16, 1848, Priscilla Thomas Sneil of

Philadelphia, and had :

Wm. Augustus Sale"", bom Dec. 17.1848; died Aug. 2,11149·

Wm. Augustus Sale'd., born Nov. 6,185°; died May 1,1 878.

Charles St. John, born Sep. 29. 1852; died Feb. l, 1872.

Mary Currier, born (Dec. 1856.)

Martin Bioley, born Aug. 12. 1858; died Feb. 2. 1861.

Charlotte Cecilia, born July 16, 1860; died Jan. 20. 1866.

Annie Tamzen, born May 9,1864; died July 14. 1865.

Joseph Platt, bom May 9.1864; died Feb. Il, 1866.

Wm. Augustus Sale 'd., son of \Vinfield S. and Priscilla T. Hanford, married, Oct.

20, 1875. Isabella, daughter of Wm. C. and Elizabeth (Wilcoxson) Street, and had:

Edna. born Sept. 27. 1876; died Dec. 16, 1877.

Mrs. Wm. A. S. Hanford ,d., married second, Charles. son of James K. and Sa

manthe (Bontecou) Selleck.

Mary Currier, daughter of Winfield S. and Priscilla T. Hanford, married Apr. 21,

1881, Elbirt A. Woodward, and had, Lottie Hanford, born Feb. 25,1882.

Joseph Platt Hanford'd., son of Joseph P.,st. and Phœbe Hanford, born Mareh 8,

1818, married, Oct. 6. 1840. Jane, daughter of Cyprian Collins, and had :

Franklin, b. July 12, 1841; died Dcc. 31, 1843.

Jeanette Hanford, mar. Sep. 29, 1869. Augustus C. Golding.

Mary Scott.

Anna, mar. Oct. 6, 187 l, John C. Turrel!.

Emma;

Franklin.

parenthesis, born 1721, died Ma)',2, 1812, inherited
Samuel, his father's, homestead (S. W. corner East
An'nue and Fort Point Street, 18cj6.) Samuel Han·
fOl'd was the son of Rev. Thomas, and sllcceeded to
his parents' occupancy of the original Hanford home
lot. I-Iezekiah ",as one of the chief men of his day
and served in the Ameril'an Revolution. He lived in
cOllifort and died on his reverend g-randfather's home
prup~rtr. He located his son, Daniel 15t., on the

*~rllfricd. Nov. 3°,1880, Albert Geib, who died. Aug-. 12. 1857.
J-Iad Bertha L.• barn July 7. rS8l: Henr)' A., barn Oct. 4. 1S83'

+~fftrrietl, Det. 14, 181;)1, Edelcnn. daughter of Edwin J. and

Strawberry Hill estate, which \Vas 50 long the home
of the son of Daniel Ist., the late Joseph P. HaoCard Tst.

IHer children are Fannie Albertine,* born Aug.
2,1862; Charles Wilson, born May 16, 1864; George
A.,t born Oct. 7, 1866; Henry O., born Oct. 23,1868;
Bertha 1-1., born Jan. 3f, 1872; Emil)' Jane, born June
'9, ,875·

2Had Bertha Augusta, born Sept. 25, 1874; died
Sept. 1 r, 1875.

Esther (Olmstead) Beers. Had George A .. born Oct. 24, 1&)4,
died next clay; Reginald S., barn Sept. 25, 1&)6. The parents'
present home is in East Norwllik.
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THO~I.\S ,-'OOK H.\~FORD ,\s,-'"::-IT A~J) DESCENT.

Gen. I.-Rev. Thomas and \Iary 1:'II iles) Hanford.

II.-Eleazer and Hannah (Frisbie) Hanford.'

III.-Phineas and Hannah (Comstockl Hanford.'

IV.-Stephen and Phœbe (Fitchl Hanford.3

V -.-\bijah and Hannah (Warren) Hanford.

\' 1.-Thomas Cook Hanford.

In the da)'s \l'hell Isaac Belden \l'as wont to l'oke his team and drive at early mort!

out of his bar-\l"a)' (opposite St. ~Iary's Chllrch, 1896) destined to harvest at Belden's

Point, no portion of his long route, l'rom "The Bridge" to "The Neck ," \l'as more farmer

inviting' than the generolls green meado\l' stretch that opened from the site of the present

:\lahackemo Hotel ane! extended sOllthwest ta the Hayt's acres 1vVhistleville}, and still fllr

ther sOllth in the direction of "The Village." This \l'as the" Old vVeIl " Plain, denominated

bl' the settlers "the great meada\l"," and lIpon its ancient llorthern edge Thomas C. Hanford

'About threc and eighty years lJefore Thomas
C. Hanford was born, in viz., I7~.:!, there was a con
\"L'lling, in persan or Ily proxy, of Sl""eral Fairfield
L'oum." famil)' principals. Eleazer, great-great grand
father of Mr. Hanford, ",as one of the party and the
Platts, Comstocks, Hills, Buns and B111kleys wt't"e
othcrs of the company. The ()n,l~ion wa~ that of
Ille distribution of the e.--tatt:' of Norwalk's fir~t min
Î:--ter. Eleazer Ilflnford, who was th en flfty-two year:'>
!lf ag'", was second named in this transaction. His
~Ull. weil known in his day, Capt. Phine:l~, of üld
Hill, had a ~on ~terhen who marrkd, in 177', Phœbe
Fitl'h, and had .\bijah, horn Aug-. 27, '77"~, who
married May '9, '796, I-hnnah \Varren, and had:
ThIl'-.. Cook Hanford, born ft:'b. 2.!-, ,SoS.

!~llJ"e ... , son of L'lll'istopher and Ilannah (Plalt)
l'om"tock, the :\orwaik settlers, married, Feil. l?,.

1709-TO, Abi~,lil, uarn 169', dallghter of Daniel anô
Sarah (Kelll'gg) Brill~lllade. \lr~, Daniel Rrinsmade
\\as a dau~hter of DOlnit,\ and Bridg-l't "t'llug~, the
!\urwalk Kellogg ~t'ttl('r..... Sile wa<: also ,l :,ister of
Ral'lwi (daug-hter of Daniel and I3ridgt't Kellogg),
who lllarrinl, Del' ..1' J6~-1-, Abraham :\il..·hols, son of
l'aieh and Annie (\\'an.l, :\ichols of \\'oodhury,
whil:h Calt'1J was the :'-011 of Frant'is :\ ichob, the an.
l:estor of the :\ kllo1" family in t\ medc:a. Daniel
Kellogg. of :\orwalk. through the ~ichols and Brins
Illade marriagt''' of his dnug-hters thus became a noted
)lrog-enitor. ~lo .... t·~ and Ahig-aill'om~(Qck'~daughter
Ilannal1, lllarricd Phillt';l.... , son of Elenzer and Hallnah
(Fri ..Lie) Ibnford. Phineas Hanford':-- bl'otht:r:-i and
si:-;kr~ were :--tarah (l\.lr::;.. John Darrow), Bannah,
(:\11'::;'. John ReedJ, El("azer, \fary and Eunke (;\lr ....

,ill'.. iah \\'hitney).

il\lrs_ ~tephen Hanford (Plln-he Fitch) hqrn Sep.
,~, 17'=:'.), \\ï\" th(~ daug-htl'r of Elijah and PhCl... he

(Smith) Fitch_ Hel' father \\'a~ the son of .lames and
Mary (Harnes-Buckingham) Fitch, and 11er 1110ther
was the daughter of Robert and Judith (F'ollntain)
Smith. Herancestry-annalswou\d fill a sm ail volume.
Her Fitch gl-all(lfather \...·as a brother of Go\". Thoma~
Fitch. and her Smith grandfather \Vas hllshand of the
Long Island Smith mother in relation ta whorn the
citizens of ]arnaica pas:'t'd a "public vote'" tht' nature
and histary of \\'hit'h have, of late years, been the snb
jects of considerable inyestigatiun. Fitch, son of Ste
phen and Phœbe Hanford, mal'. Lucretia Chapman.
The long-time East Saugatuck debatable ground, the
disputed territor}, that is ta ~ilY, between Fairfield
and :"Jor",alk, formed, in early times, part of an ee·
c1(~:"iastical pari~h_ A ~ociet} organized thereat, in
nL.t-, chose Re\'. Daniel Chapman of Say brook, whu
had married Grace Lu,'cl! or Lü"ewell of the prov
inct':", as its first p:\stur. The:,t' had a nurober of chil·
dren, one (A whom, Phineas (Ca pt.) married Sarah,
the widow (2d wHe) {JI' Joseph KetchuJJ\ l';l. formerly
of :\'orwalk. Phineas and Sarah built for thell1:,eh'('~

a home a littk ta the easl of "1-Iokanu/1l" Plain (near
what is now known as Cross HiglJwil.\'.) This home
is to~da." in the family. Capt. Phinea~ Chapman
I.:"ilrned his title hy hi~ ser\"Îces in the Revo\utionary
'Var_ His son, Joseph, one of the earliest ph)'sicians
in \Vef'tport, had built for him b)' his fatlIer, the
hanse still in existence, which ~tands at the upper
end of the road leading from \Vestport to Chestllut
Hill and just north of the Poplar Plains bu rial )'ard,
This physician, born A ug. 17, 17-1-,:;'. erected the double
dwelling known for the past fi ftY years, in East Pop·
lar Plains, as the Chapman house. Ile designed it
for one of his daughtt--rs and it faces the road leatling
~(Jutherly from King Street, whicll, winding into the
:--':ewtown tUl"npike at Cranhl1r.,· Plain~, cOlldll<.'t~ tu
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established his family seat. Diagonally across from the Hanfortls stood, in their day. the

Chichester hOllse, the old time two benched "stoop" of which \Vas qllite likely, in the Sllm

mer morning or evening, to be occllpicd by the finely formed father of the family. Before

the New Haven R. R. was opened, the Hanford-Chichester corner \Vas, at the hour of the

New York steamer's arrivai and departllre, a scene of animation. Almadllrus Rrower's

New Canaan" Diligence,'" Gray's Westport stage and Charles Partrick's noted Norwalk

Norwalk. Dr. Joseph Chapman's daughter, Lydia,
born Feb. 12, 1776, married, .15 his third wife, Col.
Enoch St. John or New Canaan, and had one son who
lived to ùe about five years of age. Another daughter
mar. Samuel Noyes, M.D.Jof New ~anaan. 'Another
daughler, Polly, born Aug. 29, '780, married Cornelius
llrinckerhoff of New York. These la5t had twn chil
dren, one of wh'om, William, born Au~ustJ 1803.
married Lucretia lIanford, horn I8ID, daughter of
Fitch and Lucretia (Chnpman) Hanford. Fitch Ban
fard, who \Vas three months old when Norwalk was
bl1rned, was the son, as before appear~, of Stephen
and Phœbe (Fitch) Hanford, ~rand-parentsofThomas
Cook Hanford, whose South Norwalk home has been
supplanted by the Mahackemo Holel. 1\11'5. \Vrn.
Hdllckerhoff succeeded to an estale which, throl1gh
the Indians' assistance,· was finall)' determined ta
belong to Norwalk. She lived to be the Jast \Vest
port heir of said estate's first proprietor and as she
had no children the pro perty fell to the issue of her
cousin, 'l'has. C. Hanford of Norwalk, one of whose
grand -daug-htel's, Lou,isa Bdnckerhoff \Vooctward,
bears her oame.

Phineas Chapman 2d., married Ruth, dau. of 'l'hos.
and Ruth (13nldle}') Treadwell. Charles, barn Jan.
26, 1814, the youngest son of Phineas and Ruth
(Treadwell) Chapman, married Martha, daughter of
the well-known Bela St. John of North \Vilton. Hela
St. John. born 1773, son of John who was the grand
son of Matthias St. John, \Vas of the fifth generation
from Matthias St. John, Sr., and seul el'. His great
grandfather Matthias lived in his meadow (now Earle)
home iu Non\"alk, but of his sons, one built on the
sumrnit of the Ferris Hill of 1895, and anolher at the
foot of saic.l hill and not far from the father's poet
kalI)' denominated "Comstock's Park."t Bela St.
John married, Jan. IS, 1812, Esther, daughter of
Stephen and llannah (Mal"\"Ïl1) Keeler of the exten
si\"e Hald Hill! Keelel' pl'oprietors' family, the ,-eins
of the children by which union held the blood uf
se\"entl of the principal founder families of the plan
tation. Charle5\ and Martha (St. John) Chapman
Ih-t>d on the old Phineas Chapman estate, now in the
north·('ast part of \Vestport, a home whirh their

.11 Norwalk Jame.;" \Vas called UpOIi ta assist Înlocating the
allcienl bOtllldar\" between Fnirf1eld and Nnrwalk. There i" dis·
tirH"t record ta t1~is cft'ect.

+Thii' llilme l.:cc N. T. R.) \Va~ euly ~i\"ell ta Il diver..;ified

daughters take just pride in keeping up. The t~hil

dren of Charles and Martha Chapman are: Esther
St. John, barn Aug. 10, 18so, died 1896; Laura E. A.,
barn Aug. 24, J853; Charles Phineas, uorn Nov. 9,
1858, married I8~b, Laura, daughter of Ebenezer Gil
bert, Jr. She died 1884. leaving one son. He mar
ried again and lost his second wire.

''l'bis designation \\'as neatly lettered over the
door of the New Canaan stage, which Beardsley,
brother·in-Iaw of the proprietor, usually drave. 'Vith
the smack of the whip he t'ounded iota Haynes Rjd~e

or spirited along Chllt"ch Hill, collecting his early
morning: complement of New York passengers who,
when the li Old \Velt landing" was reached, and the
steamboat boarded, alwaJs found the brass rail ",hich
fronted the "Captain's office" polished like nnto g-old
and the Il Ladies' Saloon," where Margaret Holmes
pt"esided, a model of neatness. Capt. Peck had a
pleasant A'reeting Ior these men who, hailing from as
great a distance e,'en as The Oblong, \Vere" fceders"
of the line. Arter the New Haven road was opened,
Linus Benedict built up quite a Iittle business traffie
between New Canaan and Norwalk.

Almadurus Brower came from Westport ta Nor
walk and was here employed U)' Charles Partrick.
At this time there was no stage communication \Vith
New Canaan, but Mt". Partrick-had the contract for Il

horseback mail thither. As Brower was occasionall}r
solicited by the New Canaan manufactur-ers to take
smalt packages ta Norwalk, it oecurred ta him to
purchase a harse and" nm lt a sort of " express Il once
e\'er)' week·day ta and from the former town. From
this beginning he graduall)' built up a livery business,
and established a line to the Norwalk steamboat.
The business finally assumed no mean proportions
and one Hickox entered the arena. 'Vm. E. Dann of
High Ridge, (1896, Norwalk) also fotlnded a New
Canaan liver)" establishment somewhat Iater. Mr.
Dann operated the New Canaan and Darien route and
\Vas responsible for the transportation of the U. S.
mail between these two points. Sa influential were
the efforls of Samuel St. John, of New Canaan, that
the mail was now taken from the train at Stamford,
rather than DaTÎ('n. This broke up the Darien stage

lalld·stretch lying ta the east of Cl\1l0e Hill. lt would have
been called in England Il .. wold."

tA portion of this sightly domain, nine miles north of
.. \\"hitliey's Mill," j" to-ùay held by the Keeler descelldllnts.
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coach,' preceeded and followed by a tine of private conveyances, contributed, at morn

and eve, to a bustle-exhibition thereat. Mr. Hanford here built a commodious but neat

appearing home establishment. His \Vife was one of the four daughters of Henry and

Rebecca (Fitch) Betts. Henry Betts, son of Peter, and grandson of John, who was son of

John. son of Thomas"" and :-hr)' Retts, the settlers, married Feb. 12, 1794, Rebecca. born

Jan. 31, J 771, only daughter of Daniel and Rebecca (Marvin) Fitch, and the sister of Sam

uel ~J.. Jonathan and Henry Fitch. Henry' and Rebecca Betts daughter Harrriet (Mrs.

Thomas C. Hanford), was the youngest of the children. Her brother was Daniel F. Betts,

and her sisters \Vere Rebecca (Mrs. Charles Isaacs), Susan (~lrs. Thomas Benedict), Hen

rietta (:'IIrs. Charles Mallnr)') and Sarah E,ther,' who was unmarried. Thomas C, and Har

riet B. Hanford had :

Sarah Esther (1\1rs. Judge A. B. Woodward); :oIary E. (Mrs. John T. Hcnderson);

Rebecca F (:'II l". Charles Ostrom); Thomas Cook, J r.; Henry H,; Zalmon Burr; dieu in

in infancy.

Sarah Esther, barn Aug. 1 l, 1x3 S, daughter of Thomas C. and Harriet B. Hanford,

married. June 8, 1859. Asa B. Woodward, and had:

roUle and as the Norwalk tine had for sorne time bt>~n

\":H.;allt. Linus Benedict came inLo the field. Throogh
the help of \\'illiam ~1.allory of ;";orwalk, and Major
Barre1J of "'estpan, a horse Wil:, pro~-ured fl"om

across the St:He line, and a,;, Frederil'k St. john of
!'\orwalk, gan' the harne:-.~ and (;-eorj!t" F';.\.nL"iler. a
w;q.!:un builder, accepted ("a:,-.," tenl1S for the \'t'hide,
th~ !\orw:\.lk and :'\ew Canaan pa~senger and parcel
enlerprise was re\'ived. l'Ir. Benedict continued, fur
a number of Yl'ars in the bu,;;ine5~, and was succeeded
lIy Col. \\'atS{)I1. The venerable Linlls Benedict is
to·day t'esiding, at a~ ad\'anced age, in ;-';orwalk, Ile
is the .... lUl of :'\chemiah and Polly (SL. John) Bene~

dicr, and h35 had a \'aried liie-experience, \Vilen a

young man he \Vas an OVCl'scrr of the Alhany and
S~'henectad)' Railroad and had chargt' of a con~stnH:
tion gang. Il was made his dllty to see that the
tracks (wooden) ,,"t'rt' always in order. The coaches
\\'l're drawn by horses-lt Fat as seals and g-U\' as
Iarkio: "-in tandem. It was during ~lr. Benedict':
proprietol':o'hip of the :\orwalk and Xew Canaan
route that the :'\ot'walk draw-bridge disastcr bdcl,
at \\"hich ra::;ualty :'\fr, Beneùict rendered efficient
.:er\"ice.

ln Colored John Il was the trllstv conductor of
this coach, Ile \Vas a knighl of the whip and a
knight of the slep, ~lr. Partrick's coach was en
tercd lIy leather - co\'ered, te';lrpeted stairs, which
folded closely together. \\'hCll" John" rt'ined in
his ltur:-(:~ ta l'l'l't'in' or disl'harge passengefs, he dis.
mou1Hed from his high seat wilh alacrin and with
perceptible grnCl: unfolded and (olded ur ag-ain the
t::lpeqried '!-l~I'i<-~ of foot-n ..q ... , He \\'a~ an excellent

drh-er anù a general favorite with the traveling- p\lb
lie. His reput:ttion was at its hcight al the til1ll' of
the P€'l'k's l'ommand of the NOt"\valk and New York
sreaIII hoat route, prior ta the construction of the
New York and New Ilaven railroad.

2)ohn \Vhite and .lelllima Tyler were married in
Bedford, Al1g. 23, 1733. Thf>Y had tlnce l'hildren,
John, Sarah and Jemima, Sarah, borll March 19,
lï"'l, married Peter Heu!', horn Oct. :l1, 1739, ~on of
]OlllJ!, burn 1692, and Dama ris (Lockwood) Brtl~,

which John BetlS 2d • \VaS a son of John Uelts 1S[., born
1650, who was a son of Thomas Bt'fts the l'cUler.
Peter and Sarah Hett:::' son Ilenn", born Nm·. 23, Ij66,
married Feb. 12, 1794, Rebecca; daughter of Daniel
Fitch and !'ister of the three brotht>rs, Samuel M"
Hen!"y and Jonathan, who built the thn'l" near·b)'
homes, two of which (Go\', Fitch and Oscar \\" Ra)'
mond hOlisesJ remain. The third stood next south of
MI'. 0, \V. Raymond's home,

3This unmarried Betts daughter was an intimate
friend of Catherine, dal1~hter of Thomas Benedict,
who, with his \Vated)l1ry wife, were the highly re·
garded tenants of the old ItBenedict HOl1se" which
stood on the present \Vest a\"elll1C a Iittle southwest of
tht:< 18<)6 resid~nce of Hon, E, 1. Hill. Ir being, in
l\liss Beth;' day, customary to sail1.>y sloop to thecit~·,
thi, lad)' on one occasion asked a Nurwalk friend ro
make the trip \Vith her. The ves$C'I, hO,,"l'yer, was for
three da:-"s becalmed, and albeit the Saugatuck packet,
which was in the f'ame predicament, was lashcd to the
;\or",alk boat, lhus affording opportunily for a de"
lightful illterchang;e of ci\'ilitie... , still the ladie~ g-rew

wl';-Ir)" qf the long nlY:I.ge to tO,,"I1,
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Mary Hanford, barn N<>v. II, 1860; married April 15.1885. Arthur G. Earle.

who died March 5, 1894.

Sarah Lucia. barn June 29,1866; married Nov. 1. 1893. Frederick W. Hoyt.

Anna Burr; barn Jan. 2. 1870.

Harriet Isabel. barn March 17. 1872; married Apr. 30, 1890. Howard de Forest

Earle. who died May 23, 1896.

Louise Brinckerhoff; barn July 23,1874.

George Lucius; barn Oct. 7. 1878.

Mrs. Asa B. Woodward died June 24, 1882.

Arthur G. and Mary H. Earle had: Alice Louise, barn ~ov. 15.1886.

Howard de F. and Harriet 1. Earle had: Harry "Voodward, barn June 21, 1893.

Children of John T. and Mary E. Henderson: Harriet B.; Charles Hanf<>rd; one

died young.

Charles and Rebecca Ostrom had one daughter.

Thomas Cook Hanford. Jr. left one son.

Henry B. Hanford married Alice Browning of Camden. N. J.

HO.lfE-LOT IX.

(See pages 3S7 to J8g and 39S to 402 and pâge 441.)

Richard Webb. Sr.. of Home-lot ix. \Vith Elizabeth. his \Vife. came with the pioneers

to ~orlValk. One of the same name embarked in Jul~·. 1635, on board the" Primrose",at

Gravesend. England. who. born in 1599. started l'rom the Old "Vorld for Virginia. Rich

ard Webb of NorlValk was found in Hartford in 1639. He was a 1650 Ludlow "Agree

ment" ::\orlValk settler. and had assigned to him four acres in the near vicinityof what is

nolV the East NorlVaik site of the Consolidated road's station for west bound trains. Mr.

Webb was one of the earliest of the pioneers to be removed by death. He left a second

\l'ife. Elizabeth (Gregory) "\Vebb. He seems to have had a namesake son, Richard ,d.•

(see pp. 387 and 388) II'ho '\"aS early found in Stamford. In 1654 Nor\Valk mil!, :.'-Jo. 1 (p. 35)

proved a failure. and Richard Webb \Vas one of a committee of three to whom \l'as intrusted

the re-arrangement of mil! matters. Richard Webb ,d. died March 15, 1675. 50me live

years before the senior 1\Irs. Richard Webb's death, January 24, 168o. Mrs. Elizabeth

(Gregory) Webb made no legacy mention of Richard of Stamford. nor of his wife Mar

gery nor children. She named Bartholomew Barnard, "by virtue of right of his \Vife. her

father, Birchard. having right to bath dcceased. Elizabeth "\Vebb and her husband Richard",

and named. in addition. Richard Eolmes, by reason of his ll'ife's right. She aiso remem.

bered her pastor. Rev. Thomas Hanford. After Mr. and Mrs. Webb's decease the name

is an infrequent one in :\orll'alk. but from the Stamford Richard sorne of the mûst inAuen

tial of that tOll'n's families have sprung. The Court appointed, March 16. 1681, Ml'S. Webb's
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"beloved brother ". John Gregory, Sr., administrator of her estate. Richard 'Webb, Jr.,

of Stamford, left ;lIarg-ery (probably seeond \Vife) and children Richard, William, Joshua,

Joseph, John, Samuel, Caleb, Sarah and Jonathan. The youngest \Vas born April [2, 1675.

HO.1fE-L 0 T X.

:'latthew :'larvin, Sr., of Home-lot No. x, \Vas one of the most distinguished of the

Norwalk fathers. He \Vas born in England in 1600, and died in N orwalk in 168o. With

his \Vife Elizabeth and live children, :llatthew, Jr., Elizabeth, Maria, Sarah and Hannah,

he embarked in 1635 for the New "Vorld, and after a residence in Main Street, Hartford,

\Vhere were born Abigail, Samuel and Rachel, he came, accompanied by several of his

children, to :.Iorwalk. Here he \Vas assigned the New England home-lot of honor, the lot

viz., nearest ta the sanctuary, (H. M. Prowitt 1896). He \l'as" assistant" magistrate and

an influential citizen. His c1aughters Elizabeth. :'Iaria and Sarah han elsewhere marriecl,

and did not, consequently, accompany their parents hither. Elizabeth had married Dr. John

Olmsted of Hartford.' Maria, Richard BlIshnel\ of Saybrook: and Sarah, \\'illiam Good

rich3 of Wetherslield, and \Vere non-Norwalk located. :lIatthe\l', Jr., the oldest child, had

set out to him the home· lot that adjoined his father's on the rear, and extended south ta

the present Fort Point ~treet. The children of Matthew, Sr., became at once identified

with the new settlement. Hannah, \l'ho was an infant of twelve months when her father

and mother stepped from Capt. Lea's ship "Increase" upon American soil, and who was

a miss of about sixteen when the family reached ~or\Valk. married Thomas, son of Richard

Seymour. As every one of the early Seymours, except Thomas, left the new Norwalk

colon)'. Hannah Marvin, \l'ife of Thomas Seymour, became ancestress of the tOlI'I1'S Se)'

mour constitllency. Abigail, sister of Hannah :llarvin, married in Nor\Valk, 011 the first

day of Jan., [656, the sllpposed Huguenot, John BOllton, and was an American progeni

tress of that nllmerous and notable family. Rachel, YOllngest of l\1atthew :llarvin, Sr's.

children, and who \Vas t\l'O or sa )'ears old when the '\Iarvins located in Norwalk, grew

to marry Samuel Smith of ::'\or\Valk. These \Vere ail of :llatthe\V, Sr's. girls, and they con

stituteù a " hast" Of the t\\'o boys, i\Iatthew, JI'. and Sam lIel, the second probably filled a

-----_._-------------
[Dr. John Ûlm!'ted i~ supposed tu !laye been OWIl

broth~r tu Richard Olmsted, th~ :\ ol'walk senier.
Dr. OllllS[t:'d was a Hartford ~ettl(:'r, but he r~lI1oq~d

to ~orwich,wltere he died. Hi.-. wife, Elizaheth Mar
vin, "urd\'ed him, and at death left twu thoLisand ~(Jr

wkil acreS to her t'Vu :\unvalk nerlle\\'~, Lieuls. lames
and John Olm~tcd, tlle founders of sc man)" ~i this
town'~ families to-da}'.

~:\laria :,\Ianin \\'as lwil'e marricd. On Oct. II,

164+, ~he Illarri~d Rkhard ilushnell, and had four
childl"l:"ll. S\l{"' wa:o' IlÎneteen year.:;; old .\1 ht'r fh .. t mar
ria;.:y III 1660 ..he marricd, ~':l'ol1d, J)eat'oll Thollla::.

Adg'at~ oi SU}'lHook. Sile sunived 11er la:-1 husband
fht' )"t"ar:-; and died ,It tht" age uf eighty-four.

3From this uniun s-prang :f goodly ponion of the
large Guudrkh faIlli!\'. Sarah ~lar\'ill was married
jUH befure !lt-r fathe;' cilrne tu ~on\·alk. Ht'r son,

IJ,wid ls t., hOTIl 1\lay 4-. [667, married Hanlwh \Vright.
Their son, J)a\·Îd 2 1.1., born J)ec. 8, J694, marriel! I-It::pzi
bah Boardman, whu helct ElizUT, born Oct. 18, 1734,
who I\l.uric-d Katharine Chaullct'\", who had Samuel,
born Jiln. 12, J,631 who married· Elizilbeth Ely, and

h'HI Samuel G., oorn Augl1:':t 19, 1790, who \Vas. the
llo\(,.'~1 l'f:TER PAI(LF.Y.
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child's grave, but the family did not permit him to altogether die, and the old house,' still

standing, (the late Daniel Fitch house in East ~orwalk) preserves the child's scriptural and

excellent name. Little Samuel's brother, ]\Tatthe\\', Jr .• lives all over ='J orwalk to-day.

Matthew ~Iarvin, ~r., married, late in life, Alice Kellogg. Ali his children, however, \Vere

by Elizabeth, his first and English wife. His homestead Il"cnt to his namesake grandson.

Matthew3d., son of :'I1atthe\\·'d., \l'hich :'IIatthew3d• married Rhoda, daughter of ;\lark and

Elizabeth (Stanley) St. John. Of the father of :lIatthe\,' "l., ,iz., :\htthew :'\Tarvin, Sr., the

founder of the Norwalk Marvin house. it may safely be affirmed that he \\'as one of the

colonial" Roll of Honor" men; men concerning whom it has been justl}' said:

"They had no model. but they left us one;

On their strong lines we base our social health;

The man, the home, the tO\\'n, the commonwealth."'

A :\()RW ALK-MAR \' DI IlESCE!':T.

Samuel Marvin 'd., son of Matthew 'd" and grandson of :\Iatthew :\lan'in, Sr., who

\l'as the "Assistant Magistrate" settler, had a son :\Iatthew 'l'ho \\'as born in the autumn of

'702-3. At about the age of thirty said :\!atthew married Elizabeth Clark of the old to\\n

of Ripton. He was not destined to long life and on Dec. 3, '744- 5 drew his l'Iii!. He will

named five sons, and intimates a posthumous birth. This birth occurred in the family short

Iy after the father's decease, and the name ûf Ichabod \\'as given ta the child. To l\!atthew

and Elizabeth Marvin was born Jan. 29, 1737, a boy who 'l'as to fill ûut seventy years of

human life and to be a character in his day, When this lad, Osias, had reached t\\'cnty

four years of age he sought a bride in the old Joseph Lockwood family of" Pudding Lane"

(now lIbin Street) and on Nov. 26, 1761. Osias and Sarah wcre married. Deducting seven

)"cars of paIsy on the part of Ozias (Capt.l, there was still left nearly forty ycars, after

reaching majority. of active service. and although his father had on Dec. 3. [744 bequeath

ed his "sil ver headed sword" to his (Ozias 1brother lIIatthc\\' (probably for his na me) yct

was Ozias, himself an ardent patriot in Revolutionary days. "Vith his Norwalk wife, Sarah,

who overlived him twenty-one years, he resided on the site of the present John :\lar

vin house on the Connecticut turnpike, two or tlHee-quarter miles west of the \\'estport

carriage bridge. In the days of "76" he there kept a hote!. The house at that day 'l'as

jllst at the south west turn of the road t"'l'ards ;";orll";llk (the shortened cut through Peat

t;\btthew Maryin 2<1., son of Matthew lst. and bra
ther ut' the young Samuel hl. who met an early death, 1

named !lis second son for this departed Lruther. This
l'on Sa1lluel lli. was, in I7IS, a melllber of the Connect
icut Court. Jtt' had a son, Samuf'l ",l., \\"ho married,
~O\', 25, lï350 Deborah Clark, These had a dal1ghter,
Rebecl-°a, uorn ~l:trch T9, (7~R-9, who married Daniel,
sun of Sallllu'-'\ and Sll:o'étnnah Fitch, hrother and :'ii.:.-

ter-in-la\\" of GO\", l'hornas Fitch, Daniel and Re
becca (:\Ian'in) Fitch were the parenls of the tlnee
bruthers, Samuel M., Henry and Jonathan Fitch,
The late Daniel Fitch (father of the r896 Daniel \\"ar
ren Fiteh) li\'ed lIpon his Marvin anee.... tors property,
and tht' Manoin as~o;.:iation of the venerable still re
maining building is a worthy oneo The hOllse oecu
pies a ... ill.:' neighbor lo the old Tho:>:-. Barnum home.
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S",amp \l'as not then built) and it \l'as a convenient spot for an inn. Washington on one of

his eastern trips called at the house and after partaking of refreshment one of the landlord's

daughters, Esther (afterward Mrs. Isaac Church 1came into the apartment. The soldier ad

vanced ta \l'armly greet the little lady, but his uniform or military appearance or something

of the sort seemed ta frighten her and she shrank back from the general. .. Tut tut, ln)'

little mis~." exclaimed the future President, humorously adding that she might live ta be

sarry for her shyness.

Capt. Ozias built for his son Joseph L., barn on the last clay of the year 17ï2, and

named for the boy's maternaI grandparent, the house standing in 1896, a litle south of the

old Capt. Ozias home and occupied to-day by George :'\ash. Here lVas barn on Nov. 20,

1804, ta Joseph L.' and Clarissa Meeker Marvin, one of Norwalk's good and just men, the

late William :'ITarvin of East Norwalk. When "Villiam, son of Joseph L. Marvin \l'as thirty

one years of age, he left \\'estport and established himself uron his original ten acres 011

the east Side of l'harles Creek, ,. Dawn Town." The day that he drave with his lIife and

one child, Josiah R., ta his ne\l' home, in ",hich he Il,lS ta prove a man of industry and UIl

swerving intq,:rity, was the date of the great fire in December 1835, in New York city. He

married, J 832, Amanda, daughter of J osiah and Clara (:\Iottl Raymond and had :

Josiah Raymond; William E.

Josiah Raymond, son of William and Amanda Marvin, married, Sept. 5, 1861,

:'Ilarr Matilda, daughter of James and Matilda IKeeler) Wallace. and had:

Clara Elizabeth, born )Jov. 20, 1862;

James 'Wallace, barn Sept. 6. 1865;

William Raymond, barn Jan. 6, 1870; died Aug. 23, 1870 .

\\ïlliam E., son of 'William and Amanda Marvin. married, Dec. 27. 1882, Orie Ann~

Louisa, claughter of Albert J. and Julia M. (Jones) Steele, anel had:

:'Ilarr Louise, barn :\1:1)' 7, 1887:

Oric .-\ nna, born Mar 5. 1890.

. . William :\Iarvin made his first :-Jorwalk purchase of John Eversley. The Rev.

Edwlll Hall. D.D.. who became the Cong-regational pastor tll'O or threc yea" before :'I1r.

'"l'hase who recall the fourth Chl1fCh hllilt hv the
:\orwalk Fir~t Con~regational SUl'it'tYI which cdifice
... toml on the lower portion of the ~or\\'alk Gl'('l'n

:l\ld \Vas taken down in about 1849, may remember th;
vehicle Ihat l dl1ring the hour~ of morning- and afler
noon ~ervirt:'. IILTlIpied the green sward immediatelr
in thl;' rear of the structllre and between the t'hure))
and th!.:' roadway. This wa~ Joseph Lockwood Mar
yin'~ com·eY<lI:ct'. Hither, from hi!" Saugatuck home,
ht' (';Illle. on SlIllday. ta wOl'ship. Het",een th~ lwo
~t:"n'ict'~ there wa." a noon illtermi"'~ion of one hour in
winter, and the quarter honrs in snmmer. This re.
...·l·S~ al1'lll'ded opportunit~- for the member~ of the

r-----
l'lIngregation to greet each other. The thOllg-htfll!

1 Iles!' of MI'. Man'in was f.'\'idenced hr the hUllch of
hay, hrought from home, Hnd pla('~d in the spot
referred to, for 1)e<lst lI"e.

On the north-west corner of this c.:hurch 5tood
1 an allighting-block of nati,'c granite. Miss Phœbe

Comstock of Silver Mine, accompanied hr her slaye,
Onesimlls, wOllld,:1,:O; did others, drive IIp t~ this stone
and dismount prep<-trator)' to sanctuan- _entrance.
Il One~imusn !"::lt in .. Mi.o;~ Phœb<.>'s" cor~er pew and

"',3:-:-, in the last years of his long life, a patriarch
plt':Wre. The dew fl'om the Phœhe Com~tock home
site is to-day comtnanding,
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Marvin's ~onvalk arrivai, was fond of visiting the 11arvin marine tarm, and as the same

\Vas at that day of small acreage the thoughts of the hast and guest turned toward the

ample fields of the wcst. Mr. 2Ilarvin, nevertheless, joined gradually lot ta lot. until he died

possessed of one of the fairest domains in southwcstern :"ew Englancl. This typical citi

7-en inheritecl and transmitted the solid virtues of an excellent ancestr)'. His two sons,

Josiah R. ancl William E .. have succeeded ta his large landed esta te .

.\ S,\RATOGA ~OR\VAL"-~L\R\T\ ;\11':\1'10:\.

Lieut. Samuel ~[arvin' (son of ~latthe\l' ,,1. \l'ho was son of ~latthew'·LI Il'''' brought

up ncar the East ~ orlralk handsome south meadow now belonging ta H. ~1. Prowitt. The

composition of the )'outh's home was somewhat remarkable. Of Samuel's mother, \l'ho

may have been barn in Eng-Iand, we onl)' kno\l' that her name Il'as :'Ilar)', but of his

brothers and sisters we are wcIl inlormed. Of his sisters, Sarah, Hannah, Elizabeth and

Marcy, married respectively, such prominent settlers as Thomas lIetts, Jr., Epenetus Platt,

Joseph l'Iatt, and \\'illiam Haynes (second wife). Samuel,'st, one of the three sons of :\[at

thclV'd. had a son, Josiah"" who married, Elizabeth, barn June 4th, 1714, daughter of

David"" and 11artha (Blagge) DeForest and grand-daug-hter of "Great Burgher ,. Isaac

DeForest and his Il'ife Sarah DuTrieux, (see Burlock· \\'arren-DeForest addendum, page

278). By this wife Josiah Marvin"" appears ta have had Josiah ',l., Daniel, vVilliam, Jared

and John. One or more of his daughters. Sarah. Lucy and Hannah 1:\11'5. Stephen Keeler)'

ma)' possibly have been by an after wife, Sarah Sturges.

William. barn :\larch 24, 1ï 40. son of Josiah ,." and Elizabeth :\larvin. married. :--Jal'.

10.1767. Susanna \\'rig-ht. and had William "l., barn Oct. 19. 1768. Said \Villiam"1. who

married, 1[arch 5, 1793. :\lary Benedict. was the father of Thomas J. and Hon. James :\1.

~[arvin, whose Saratoga Springs United States Hotel praperty is of world-wide celebrity.

f-IO.lfE-f.OT Xl.

Richard Se)'mour"", found in VI'. Hall'cs' Catalogue of Hartford settlers in 1639,

came in the carly fifties of the seventeenth century ta :\'orll·alk. His na me is affixed ta

---_._---------
'Samuel, son of Matthew Man·in2d" had a brothcr

John, who, lIy his second wife (Rachel, dau~hter of
l\-hUlhia!' St. John) had a son Joseph, born 1\1:IY 29,
1724, wllo n1,Hried Catharine, olle of the three dal1g-h
tns and onh' c..'hild,'ell of Matthia~ and Elizahl'th St.
John, 'l'Ile -Olher dlÎldren Wl~rt-' Elizabeth (Mrs, John
:\hhot) and Irannah (Mrs. Lemllt'l Rogers.) À.fter
tlit' dc..'l'e<t!'t', in 17+8'9. of :\latthias St. John, his widow
married ~ehemiah, ~Oll of John GregoryJd,. son of
.1olin2l!., 5011 of .1oilnl ... t. Thi:ô' hrought tht:' Cranberry
Plains: l\lillthia!' St. John properly into the (;n'g'ul"."

name. Nehemiah was the brothel' of Stephen Greg
ory, who married Mary, dal1g1lter of John Benedict,
and IJad Susanna, born April 17, 1776, who married,
tirst, Lewis Grumman, and second, Allen Haye.;;, Betts,
father of .AlIen Betts of Kewtown Avenue, Ü~g6. The
lJriginal Grummans \Vere !rom F'airfield.

.!Hannah !\larvin (Mr~. Stephen Keeler) ma,"
have taken her great·allnt, Ilanllah Blagge's, nallie.
ft is possible that Josiah r-'1arvinn.t. Inarried, tirst, the
widow tlannah Blal'{ge. The Josiah i\farvin SOli:",

howe"er, were not h." this union,
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the Ludlow agreement-articles of June 19, 1650, and he was one of the parties present at

the Runkingheage transaction of Feb. 15, 165 I.

He was assigned the four eligible acres at the south-east angle of the "Town

Street" and the highway to "Fayerfield," the corner, in 1896, of East Avenue and Fitch

Street. With his next door neighbor, Richard Webb, he was chosen "Townsman" in

1655, but his Norwalk Iife was short, and he was probably the first settler to die in that

office. Mrs. Seymour remained a widow a brief period, and married, second, Hon. John

Steele of Hartford, a member of the upper house of the General Court of Connecticut,

'111 early secretary of the new government, and a prominent colonist. She left Norwalk

for her new home, taking the three youngest children, John, Zachary and Richard ,.1', and

gave the Norwalk property to her oldest son, Thomas. This son, \vho was nearly of age

when the family here arrived, had married, the year previous to his father's decease, a

young English girl, Hannah, daughter of one of the new settlements best founders, Mat

thew Marvin, Sr.

Richard Seymour"" executed his will July 29, 1655, and died within the next three

months. He had appointed his wife and his "faithful friend" Richard Olmsted adminis

trators, leaving everything to his aforementioned children, and commissioning his wife to

take charge of the estates of the three younger boys" until such time as they shall be fit

to receive and dispose of" the same. Mrs. Steele sought the welfare of her Seymour off

spring, as did also her second husband. On Oct. 13, 1668, thirteen years after the decease

of Mr. Seymour and four years after that of Mr. Steele, the three lads, now arrived at ma

jority, were paid the" full and just" amount due them, and acknowledged before Samuel

Steele and their brother Thomas that they were "fully satisfied." From the first of this

trio of youths, bereft at an age when they most needed it, of a father's counsel, but still

judiciously cared for, have descended well-known New England and New York families.

John,"" the oldest of the three and quite probably in his teens when he left Norwalk,

married in Hartford. His first son, John, born J'lne 12, 1666, had several children, among

wham was Moses, born Feb. 17, 1710-11. This son, Moses, was the father of Major Moses

Seymour of Revolutionary note, who, marrying Mary, daughter of Ebenezer Marsh of

Litchfield, had Ozias, born July 8, 1776, who was the father of Origen Starrs SeYJllour (a

Litchfield lawyer and U. S. Congressman) and of Horatio Seymour, LL.D., and of Henry

Seymour, born May 30, 1780, who was the father of Gov:l'Ioratio Seymour of New York.

Thomas, first born of Richard Seymour"" remained in Norwalk, and married, as has

been stated, Hannah Marvin, who was marriage-linked with such families as the Bushnells,

Adgates, Goodriches and Curtises of Connecticut.

The children of Thomas"" and Hannah Seymour, from whom the Seymour blood
in ::'Jorwalk to-day is derived, were:

Hannah, born Dec. 12, 1654, married Francis Bushnell.

Abigail. born Jan. 1656, married Thomas Pickett.
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Mary, l twins.
Sarah, \

Thomas 'd., born 1660; probably died young.

Elizabeth, born Dec., 1663.

Maria, born 1666.

Matthew'''·, born May, 1669.

John'd., born 1672.'

Rebecca, born 1675.

It will be seen that the only two sons of Thos. Seymour '''., who Norwalk-perpet

uated the Seymour name, were Matthew >St. and John ,d. The lines from these two brothers

are distinctly traced.

Matthew os,., son of Thomas ost. and Hannah Seymour, married Sarah, daughter of

Samuel (see page 88) Hayes, and had:

Matthew'd., bap. (see page 88) in Fairfield, Oct. 7, 1694; went to Ridgefield.'

Samuel, bap. Nov. 17, 1694; went to Stamford.

Thomas 'd.; went to Canaan parish.

Jehiel; went to Huntington, L. J.3

Hannah; married Nathan St. John of Ridgefield.

Elizabeth; married Eleazer Bouton of Stamford.

Ruth; married Jabez Smith of Ridgefield.

Sarah; married, presumably, a Bouton.

IJohn Se)'tnOur Ist., left Norwalk in 1655 with his
mother and stepfather Steele.

'The child (Matthew Seymol1r 'd.) SOl1 01 Mat
thewlst. and Sarah (Hayes) Seymour, and whose bap·
tism is mentioned in the last text Une on page 88,
settled in Ridgefield, of which place his father was
one of the purchasers in 1708. Here he appears to
have had se,'eral children, among whom ",as Thomas
who nmrried Sarah. born March I, ]733, daug-hter of
Thomas And Ruth (Benedict) Rockwell. This son,
Tholllas, had a Carm on the west side of the oid Ridge
field and Norwalk road, but a short distance from the
present Ridgefield Fair Grounds. Thomas and Sarah
Seymour had: Thomas, Matthew, Abijah, ,leremiah,
Ruth, Hannah and Sally, the last of wharn died un
married. Thomas married an Olmsted, Matthew a
Gregory, Abijah a Bine, ]eremiah a Kellogg, Ruth a
Scott and Hannah a Lockwood. Mrs. I-Iannah (Sey
monr) Lockwood's hushand, (Gershom Lockwood)
"'as a son of Michael Lockwood, Sr., and a brother of
Mkhael, Jr., who was the father of the late Carmi
Lockwood of Norwalk. Gershom Lockwood and his
Il:''' wife planted themseh·es in the still standing- old
r<l~hioned comfortable house somewhat east of the
Lewisboro. N. Y' 1 St. John's Chapelon the road lead
ing- tu H,t1d Hill. They had IwO children, Rnfu!=i and

Betsey. Betsey, born Ma}' 28, 1799, married Samuel,
son of Cornelius and Rebecca (Dann) Campfield and
~randson of ]abez Campfield_ These had: Rl1Ins "-,
Mary (Mrs. Peter Ho}'t), Emily (unmarriedJ, Samuel
A. and Eli, who died in infanc)'. Mrs. Betsey (Lock
wood) Campfield resides in Lewisboro \Vith her wid
ower son, Rurus L., and her grandson Frank A.
Campfield_ She is (1896) l1inely-se,-en years old al1d
her faculties are remarkably preserved.

Rufl1s Lockwood, brother of Betsey (Mrs. Samuel
Campfield) and son of Gershom Lockwood, married
Sally Maria, born July 12, 1819, daughter of Samuel
O. and Deborah (Campfield) Raymol1d. Sally Maria
Raymond was the sister of the"tate Ebenezer W. Ray
mond of Lewisboro, N. Y. The children of Rufus
and San)' Maria Raymond \Vere: Samuel, John, Jo
seph and Fra.nces, motller of the 1896 Justice Stephen
G. Seymour of Lewisboro, N. Y. Stephen G. Se)'
mour is a son of Rufus, who was a son of Samuel,
who \Vas a son of Thomas ~d. (of Ridgefield), who \Vas
a son of Thomas lst. and Sarah (RockwellJ Seymour
01 Ridgefield. Mr_ S. G. Seymol1r has two children,
a son, (who married a daughter of Joseph Crawford
of New CanaanL and a daughter.

3Jehiel Seymour, on Man·h '3, 1738-9, sold for
.t457. 125. to Peter \Vhite who had recently rf"moved
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Catharine; died probably unmarried.

Susanna; married Josiah Rusco.

Daniel "r.

:'\ote that the only two sons of :'Ilatthe\\' "L and Sarah Seymour 11"110 remained in

;\ orlValk were Thomas Seymour ,,1. and Daniel "t.

John ,,1.. son of Thomas ,;t. and Hannah Seymour, married Sarah, daughter of

Jachin ane! gTand-e!au~hter of John Gregory, Sr., and had :

John .Id.

~Iary: married Thomas Hanforcl.

Sarah; marriecl D"niel Trowbrie!ge.

:\bigail; marriecl, :\OV. ;. 1729. John Selleck of Stamforù.

Rebecca: marriecl fir't Juil' 6,1734, Elijah Whitney: married secone! John Bouton

of Danbury.

~lartha; marriee! Samuel Jan'i'.'

John Seymour .1d., son of John ,,1. and Sarah (Gregory) Seymour, married Ruth,

daughter of William ancl "largaret Belden. This Seymour-Belden alliance was not onl)'

the mingling of ,trang X ell' England blood, but on account of the Belden sufferings and

sacrifices in King \Villiam's French, lnclian ancl ;\merican troubles. entitles elTry descend

ant ta " Colonial \Vars" recognition.

William Belclen. born 1671, (nephelV of the first John ancl Samuel Belclen of ;\or

\\'alk) lias the son of Daniel ancl Elizabeth (Foote) Belden of Deerfield, ~lass. Daniel and

Elizabeth \Vere marriecl :'\ov. la, 1660. Mrs. Belclen's father lVas :\'athaniel Foote ,,1., son

of :\athaniel Foote " .. Il'ho had marriecl, in 1615, in Englancl. Elizabeth Deming. sister of

John Deming, Sr., one of the fathers of \\'ethersfield, Conn. 0iathaniel Foote ",. died in

this country, in [646, and his ll'idnll' marriecl Gov. Thomas Wells. She cliecl, JuIl' 28.1683.

Hel' grand-claughtcr, :'II l'S. Daniel Bele!en "". bequeatht:d Deming-Foote (a notable unionl

blood to a large number of :\orll'alk citizens to-day.

On Sept. 16, 1696, a company of .. French Mohall'ks" macle an attack upon Daniel

ami Elizabeth Belden', Deerfielcl homesteacl. It lVas .. lecture clay," ancl the people. in

{rolll St:llllfoni (0 :\orwalk :--OIlW Iwellt\·- .... ix and one
haH acn':- lif land lltTlipied at pre~ellt in part Il.'' the
:\orwalk .\rl1lor.,· and also the now vacant lot on \VeRt
A"pnlle ~I)lltlll~'l... t of tbe Armon. A harn and the
fl'allle of 01 dwelling house :-rood ~lPOll the land at the
linw (Jt it~ purc:la";t· h.,· ~lr. White, who thereerected

hi.; home and alsu Il. .. hop fut" the manufnt'tl1re of ~il

n:rn'are. The ... !l(!P ..;tood where no\\' i ... built the COll.

nectit.:l1t turnpike. The year of ~,lid Sl'\ïllUlIr'!' sale
10 ~,\Îd \\'1dte wa .. the year of the laner< marriage to
Eli7.:tlJeth .Janis. The (Jlde..;t l'hile! h)" this uniull was
Salllllvl, 1>01"1l July 13, ['-l(J. Tlli .. SOIl ll1Hrried ;\O\",

lï(ltj, Ilnld:\1l S:ll1t'ord and had two :-1111'" (S:\muel td"

1>:JrI1 Feh.6, [772: and Stephen, hOl'n Mny 1.1, l'ii~J,

Ill" had lhn~t~ daughter:- (Elizabeth. h. Dec. 12, 17i2;
Sarah, ho1'll .Jan, 27, 178+; H111dah, horn .lu]y 6, 1785.)
.lames was born Jan, 21, 1790. Afu:r the birth of the
two :-'0115 and dUllgiltel' fir~t named, the ~enior Mrs.
Sallluei \\'hitt' died, on .luné l, 1778, and ;\Ir. White
mar1'ied, "t"t'ond, in Jan. 1781, Rehecca Pickett. 1'0
the three daughter~ of Samuel \\'hite, their ~I'and·

father, Peter, bequeathed on April 9, 1802, the twel\"e
frunt acres of his purchase of Mareil l", IiVL His
olde,q g-rand-daughtl'r. Elizabeth, daughter of Salllll e1 ,
had married :'\oah, "Oll of Ile7.ekiah and Mary JarYi:-,

ISilllluel Jarvis td" who marrieù :\Tartha S("YlIlOur,
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tion \l'hile the nell' house \l'as in process of erection over the ashes of the old home. Mr.

Scymour died beforc the \\'ork ll'as accomplished and the property was bought from the

heirs and built upon by his grandson, (son of his daughter Ruth who married r\ugustlls

Sammisi the to-c'ay remembered John S. Sammis who so long kept a store on the little hill

opposite his house, nO\l' a 10ll'er section of the ;\latthe\l's \Vest A.\'eI1l1e property, and 'I"hose

aged Il'idO\,', 1\1rs, ~ancy \V. Sammis, survived until a recent date. John 4'h . and Rebecca

Seymour had ni ne children. 1Scc Scymour lineage.1

Seth Seymour, second son of John.1n. and Ruth Scymour, married Anna, dallghter

of Xathaniel and :'rIary 1Lockll'"odl Benedict, the oldcst daughter of which Seth and Anna

ll'as named (Anna) for her mother, and married LCll'is ;\lallory. Lewis J\Iallory lVas

the father of Charles, James and r\lfred ;\lallory, and of their sisters (:lTary Esthen :lIrs.

Algernon E. Beard, and Harriet (:llrs. Geo. H. Hulen). Lellis ;\Ltllory resided in the fine

old-fashioned East Avenue c1l1'ellin[.:', subsequently the property of George W. Betts. ~lr.

:lJallory, II'ho \l'as an infant 'I"hen :\orll'alk was bllrned, died Julo' 2 l, 184~L His wife sur

\'il'ed him, en ding her c1ays \lith her daughter, ;\[rs. A. E. Bearcl. The" .\leeting-Hollse

Hill," John (brother of LCll'is) ~!allory property has become, in 1896, the o\l"nership of a

grand-nel'hclI' of John l!allory, Rel', Augustus F. Beard, D.D., whose new purchase covers

the ancient "Common," and the site of the second church built in Norwalk.

William, the third son of John 3d, and Ruth Seymour, married Jan. 6, (Little Christ

mas) 1 ï 57, Lydia, daughter of :lIoses, the son of James St. John. This couple lived in

rural quiet at the foot of Fla" Hill. The Seymour yard was han::lsome ll'ith flowers as lVas

the yard at "The Bridge" of ~Irs. Seymour's sister, (Mrs. Capt. Jabez Gregory) ll'ith veg

etation. Their son Belden, namcd for his grandmother, removed to Vermont, where he to

day has inAuential representation. Their daughter Mary (Polly) married Lieut. l'inch (;i1

derslccl'c of the Continental Army. The Lieut. had charge of artillery II'hen Danbllry

ancl :\orll'alk ll'ere burned. His parents Il'cre Benjamin and Elizabeth (Huntington) Gil

dcrslcc\'c q[ Long Island. In 1791 himself ancl wife Polly removed to a farm of sorne

hundred acres in Dutchess County, :N. Y. In this same year d)ec. 5, 179 1) was barn, in

Dutche';s County, their son, the late eminent Benjamin Gildersleeve, D.D. Dr. Gilder

slenT \l'as a classmate of Pliny Fiske, Benj. Chase and Dr. Beman. In 1845 he removed

to Richmond, Va., where he bought the" Watchman of the South" from the Rev. William

Plummer, D.D., ,l'lw is weil remembered in :'-Jorwalk. He changed the name of the paper

ta that of .. \Vatchrnan and Observer," of which organ he \l'as editor ancl proprietor. He

make 1"0001 for the ~ontelllplatednew re~ideneeof Co!.
1·'r(J~1. The hill at the baSl" of which it wa~ built \\,j~

fvrmerly knowll <\::; •• Sho,-el Hill," and the path over

it led, il Î:- ,"'IIPJHJ"~d. ta a "tllall Indian -"::-ttlement at
the pn:~.:'llt .• Bull RUIl." The brook which flowed
adown ~!id hill ha.; of late Yt'ars been known as
.. (io:,ling- Uruok," upon which Hream the Se\ï11Ours
of IOIl~ a ,:..(1 1 .;eenH'd ro have h:ld il "malt ,: e .. t<tb-

lishment. The brook \\'a~ later utilized for hatling pur
pO:-'es ily Charles Mallor)" and the hralher,.;; George w.
and \\'illiam 1-1. Benedict. The geography of the de
cli\'ity is no\\' almast completel)' changed and the
Sammis hou,,\:, picture, taken in the vld one-track

:'\orwalk Ilor~e Railway day~. will ~t:'n'eas a reminder
of the pasto The trolle)' ~.\'.qt:'l1l has gratefl1l1y trans
formed \Ve~! .\nonne.
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married Sarah E. Elliott (lndian Apostle family) and here brought his bride, on his \l'ed

ding trip, to visit his Il'idowed mother and aged Seymour grandmother. The learned man

has conferred honor upon his ancestral :"Jorwalk. He is survived by Virginia children.

James Seymour, youngest son of John 3d• and Ruth Seymour, married Rebecca,

daughter of ;-latthe\l' Keeler '''', Said Matthew was a grandson of Samuel and Sarah (St.

John) Keeler and a great-grandson of Ralph Keeler the settler. James and Rebecca ~cy

mour lived on a portion of the afterward \Vest Avenue LeGrand Lock\l'ood property.

They here kept a public house and have distinct mention at this dClY. They h"d a large

family and the;r descendants are easily traced.

James ",. Iyoungest son of John 3'1. and Ruth Belden Seymour) and Rehecca (Keel

er) Seymour had James"!., born March 16, 1775, who married, first, l'eb. 3, J 799, Sarah,

daughter of Seth and Elizabeth (Squire) Raymond of the present widow George A. Daven

port home - site in \,vilton, Conn. The children by this marriage' wcre, Giles, Anna '>l.,

Ch"rk" Ira, George, Harriet, ~lary and Anna"!.. Of these Jaughters, Harriet and

Anna ,do are unmarried, and living to-day at the foot of Prospect Hill. The remaining

si,ter, idary, married Samuel Aymar, father of Mrs. Robert Van Buren nO\l' oi \\'est Ave

nue. (See Seymour lineage.) Of the brothers, Giles, who built the present l'irst Congre

gational Church on The Green, married RebeccCl Burr Guycr; Charles married Jane \\'ood

of i'Jew \'ork; rra married Julia A., daughter of Dr. Percival. There \l'a, a ,on George,

who has mention in the Seymour lineage.

John Seymour, born l'eb. 24, 1796, youngest son of James "t. and Rebecca Seymour,

married Sally, daughter of Hutton Smith, and was the father of the present Henry Sey

mour, ",hose West Avenue residence adjoins the" Hungry Spring" of ancient :\orwalk.

James ,sr. (father of John and James"" Seymour) and his wife Rebecca represented the old

est :iorwa!k families. The two lived in \l'hat is recalled to-day as the \Vcst avenue Hotch

kiss house, which stood (before the LeGrand Lockwood improvements) on the brow of

.. Sammis Hill" (obliterated by modern public and private topographical changes). The

double maple l'DI" octwccn the homes of James Seymour ,sr. and his son James"", was a

touch of .. CClstillian" shade. The entire town gre\\', perhaps, no more grateful noonday

shadOlI'. The house of James ,," \l'as often frequented, as its second story offercd room fa

cilities for large gatherings. At one of thcse post-Revolutionary assemblies His :'Ilajesty's

offici"b were guests. ,\pproaching a :\'orll'alk lady one of these gentlemen inquircd of her

", to the \\'hereabouts of the people eluring the days of the tO\l'n's bllrning. "0 \l'e ail \\'ent

tl) the \l'ooels" \l'as the quick reply. A nllmber of British officers seem, for some reason, to

have been qllartereel in the vicinity of Olel \rell.'

J :'\larried, second, Sarah [Ianford.
2It i, an old tradition that -;t"\'eral of these officiaIs

while, fur "orne purpose, temporarily quartert'd at
"Old \\' ell" "'t'Te made the dctinlS' of a Sl'non'"

jnkc. It \\':1' Ihl.::' .. melon" season and the forei~ll

.nllmg gentlemen were ilnited to look at a rather n.:',

markable" yit:ld.'· Aftl'r wending- their long journe....
from Flax Hill to the Il Capt. Gregory" meadow~

(nu\\' West ~lain Street, :\orwalk) the melllber~ of
the party were pointed to a tine Il pumpkin patch."
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A DOlTBLE SE Y'IIOUR "SOCIETY al" COLON IAL WA RS" ELIGIBILITY,

BELDE:\, KEELER,

Gen. I.-DA~IELTSt. ASD ELIZAnRTH BELDR",\;, Gen. l.-RALPI-I KEF:LER.

II -\\~ILL[A:\l A~D MARnARRT BF.I.DES. Il.-S.-\:\ll'I<:L I.'>t. AND SARAH KF.F.LIi:R.

" III.-JOII;.;.~d. Axn RUTH (Br:LnE~) SF.YMOl"R. "III.-SAMUEL2d. AND SARAH (HI!:TTS) KF:F.LEIL

.. l\'.-J.UIES SEY:\IOUR I..;l. '; IV -'~'lATTHEW KEELER.

JAMES SEY:\IOl'R ISl. llIarried Fd)J"t1ary 13, 'ï7+, Rebet.:ctl, daughter of MATTHEW KERLF.IL

Daniel Belden ,.t.. 1Hatfield and Deerfield, Mass., 1648-1731,) and his two childen

were captured in King \Villiam', \Var, Sept. 16, 1696. taken to Canada and retllrneù in

1698, On the same day, viz: Sept. 16. 1696, his first wife, Elizabeth, and three children

Il'ere killed br the S:l"ages. His second \Vife Il'as captured and killed by the Indians dllrillg

Queen Anne's \Var. Daniel Belden ,,,. \Vas appointed upon the committee of fortifications

in this IVar lVith Col. Partridge, Reference, Sheldon's History of Deerfield, Mass., Vol. 1.

Samuel Keeler'''' of ":"orwalk \Vas in the ":"arragansett fight in King Philip\ \l'ar,

Dec. 19, 1675. Reference, Savage Gen. Dictionary, Vol. IlL, page 2.

AlI the descendants of John Seymour 3d. and his son James "t. are (under organizatioll

restrictions) entitled to recognition by the Orders (male or female) of Colonial \Vars, II"hich

fact opens an interesting Norwalk "Colonial \Vars" study.

The Deerfield- Helden story is tragic. Daniel Belden, son of William, and brother

of John ",. and Samuel Belden ,st" the earliest of the name in ":"orlValk, \Vas working i,i a

field near his house in the autumn of 1696. It Il'as a lVeek day but the church \l'as open

for a special service, and Mr. Belden had prolonged his ll'ork until the hour for public \lor'

ship \\'as almost at hand. Hurrying to his house to make preparation for the service he

sali' his ll'ife and tll'O children killed on the spot by the Indians, Il,hile himself and t\\'o or

three other chilclren ll'ere made prisoncrs and taken to Canada. One boy, Samuel, \l'as

left in the field. The Indians dealt him a hatchet bloll' and supposed that he \l'as dead.

The chilel livecl and established the Belden family of Ashfield. Mass, A daughter hid her·

self in a beJ of tobacco leaves and so lI'as saved. The family. for the time being, \l'as

broken up. The son William returned Il'ith his father and married :\Iargaret. daughter of

William Arms, William and :\Iargaret came, naturally, to N or\,'alk II'here resided the mar

ried uncle John " .. and their bachelor uncle Samuel ,"o. The husband and ,\"ife founded the

"'Vilton branch of the Belelen family and resided in the Pimpewaugh Valley. The mother

gave birth to a number of children, among them Ruth, named in ail probability for the

child's cousin (the departed daughter of its uncle John) II'hose little grave (see page 88) is

the earliest marked grave in the oldest cemetery in ":"orll'alk. This Ruth married John

Seymour'''', and \l'as the ancestress 'of a long :\'orll'alk Se)'mour-Belden line. The story

of the Seymour occupation of Home-Lot XL. Il'hich home-lot proprietors barely introduce

the :\'orll'alk important Seymour lineage, very properly concludes ll'ith the Belden martyr·

mention.
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James Rogers 3d., \l,ho \l'as married on June 29, 1713. by Eliphalet Adams of the

First Congregational Church, New London, to .. Freelove Hûliboat," \l'as barn in New

London, Feb. 2. 1675. He married, first, auollt 17°1, Elizabeth Harris of Ne\l' London,

by which union there \l'ere five children, viz.: EDWARD, JA~IES;th., JEDEDJAI!, URUII,

and :'IIARY. By his second marriage there \l'Cre nine children, viz.: ~EHEMIAI-I, STErIlE;>;,

MOSES, AARO;\. ESTHER, LE:lIUEL, ELlZ.~BETH, CLARON, and SMlUEL. The oldst child,

Edward, \l'as born IlIa)' 14,17°2. James,'h. \Vas born Aug. 20,17°4, Jedediah 1709, Uriah

in 171 l, Mary of not satisfactory ascertained date. Whethcr Nehemiah, \l'ho \l'a, born

May ,8, 1718, \l'as the oldest child by the second marriage is not fully determined.

James Rogers 3d. \l'as a son of James'd. and Mary (Jordan) Rogers of Ne\V London.

This family comprised eight children, viz.: James 3d., Mary, Elizabeth \l'ho died young (be

(\Veen fort)' and fifty years before her brother James came to Norwalk), Sarah, Samuel,

Jonathan, Richard and \\ïlliam.

James Rogers'd., born in Milford, Conn., Feb. 15, 1652, was the fifth child of

James "t. and Elizabeth (Rowland) Rogers of Stratford. This family (James ,st.) numbered

eight members, viz.: Samuel, Joseph, John, Bathsheba, James ,d. , Jonathan, Elizabeth and

Sarah.

From the estate distribution of James Rogers 3d., made about one month later

l~larch 'S, 1739-40) than the probating of his \l'ife's will, it is inferred that several of the

children had then died. His second son, James.th., is first named by his executors. This

son married in New London, :'IIarch 21, '723, Mary, daughter of Peter Harris. He had

nine chilclren, namerl largely, after his own brothers and sisters. His second son, Peter,

born Dec. 3, '7 25, had a son Peter'd., born July ','754, who married July 6,1782, Nancy,

daughter of Benjamin Green. He had Roswell, born :-'lay 5, 1783, and Col. Henry Rogers,

born Sept. 24. '784, who \l'as the father of Mrs. Samuel Daskam, Sr. (1896) of Norwalk.

James Rogers.ld. instructec! his administrators to make provision for the education of his

four younger children, sorne of \l'hom were possibly deceased at the date, a fell' years

later, of the distribution of the estate.

:\ehemiah and Dr. Uriah were the tll'O sons of James Rogers3d. who figured, princi

pally, in ancient Norwalk history. The first was a lad of eight or nine summers \l'hen he

came \Vith his parents to this tOlVn, in II'hich it was to be his fortune to found an eminent

family. As years grelV apace the youth formed an attachment for a neighboring maiden,

Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel Fitch, \Vhose home' \Vas but a short distance from his OIVn,

and an union, as per follo\Ving ùiagram ensued.

'Portions of the homes of Go\'. Thomas and his
brcther James Fitdl, are helieq'l\ to be in t'xi~tcnce

tc-day, uut not a "esti~e of their brotl1('r Samuel'~

honse is known to remain. Samuel !h'eù nearl)' op.
posite the n'sidence of his fordather ThornJ.s Fitch,
the ~C'ttl~r. A ~t'l"li(ln of the home-site uf !":lid SamlH.'1

s('cms to hnxe been ot'I.'upied by his grandson John
ath,,", who marri<'d into the Cannon famih', and hui!t
the strtH:lure t(j·day owned IJ.r O~l'ar \v. Raymond or
East NOJ""'ulk. Mrs. Oscar \V. Rarmond i!'- il g-rand
daughter of Jonathan Fitch. Her 'Fitch grandfllther
died in l'omparatÎ\,e Joulh.
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ASCENI).\~TS A~D DESCENIJ,\NTS OF :\EHEMI.\H A,>I) ELIZABETH ROGERS.

ROGERS.

Gen. L-JAMF.:S Ist. A" J) ELIZABETH (ROWLAND)

ROGERS.

Il.-JAMES2d. AND MARY (JORDAN) ROGERS.

Il I1I.-Ji\\lESJd'A~DFREELQVE (J-IOLIBDAT) ROG

ERS.

Il IV.-NJUIRMIAH ROGERS.

FITCH.'

Gen. J,-THOMAS FITCH, the seuler.
II.-TIlO\IAS A~n RUTH FITCH.

" HI.-TIIO:\lAS Axn SARAH FITCH.

H IV.-SA:'vILTEL AND SL"S;\XXA FrTCIL

Y.-ELIZAHRTH FITCH.

Nehemiah Rogers married Elizabeth. (see portrait page 161) daughtcr of Hon.

Samuel and Susanna Fitch and niece of Gov. Thomas Fitch.

Norwalk having been the crib of ancestors many of the children of \l'hom ha"e

never. perhaps, troolden its sail nor read its history, hides. consequently. ta such. a site

story of no little interest.

Southeast of the southern foot of the Earle"s Hill of 1896 is a field butted. as the

propt ietors \Vould have expressed it, by the sloping upland, \l'hich field formed, about t\l'O

and·one-half centuries aga, the homestead of the only Nonvalk settler \l'ho \l'as a Connec

ticut charterer. This settler, Matthew Campfield, Sr., removed, after a brief 1\orwalk life,

to the miJdle Sta.tes and his home-lot became the property of "King's Commissioner"

Thomas 3d., father of Gov. Thomas Fitch and grandfather of Elizabeth, the subject of this

mention who, judging from her \l'ell authenticated taste-characteristics. knew and loved

the ancient home's geography. On Feb, 1. 1714, Thomas 3d• added ta the original Camp

field territary, now his own, six acres of the south adjoining Richard Olmstead tract, which

half dozen acres he presented. Jan. 6. 1728. three ycars before his death, ta Elizabeth's

parent, his son Samuel. who there brought up this fond chi Id, one of the future colonial so

ciety mothers and remarkable ancestresses of America. Samuel, the father of Elizabeth,

\Vas a deputy ta the Colonial Assembly and appointed May 27, '743. an auditor of the

treasurer's account \Vith the colony (Col. Records page 515), \l'hile on the books of "ye

prime Ancient Society of Norwalk" is thus recorded concerning him, "Dec. '4, '747.
voted that Samuel Fitch, Esq., shall sit in ye pew ncxt ye pulpit stairs \l'ith the rest of ye

authority,"

:'oJear the 10\Ver corner. next belo\l' Hon, Samuel Fitch's house (residence to-day of

?vI!'s. Theodocia F. Bradley), had li"ed, since 1726, Capt, James Rogers,' who that same year

---------

'For Fitch maternity !'é'l' F'itch Iineage.
2James Rogers I.... t. was harn in 161S, and saileù

(rom the l110ther country, in 1635, in "the gaod !'hip
InneasC'." He w3!'ayûlIng immigrant who appE'iued,
tir:;t, at Stratfurd, Cunn , where he married Elizabeth,
dall~hter of Samuel Rowland. Rowlnnd i!ôi an old
\H'!'tern COl1nC'('ticl1t famil)' nallle, and :1!' Samuel
Rowland, Sr" Idt 'bis farm ta hi:, grandson, Samuel
Rllg"t'r:', horn Dec. 12, 1640, (son of James 1..;(. and
Elizalwtll) it i-: possible that Elizabeth wa:, his only
claughter. .Iame~ Rogers I!'>L seems ta han' liyed in

Stratford for sen'ral years. FOllr of his children,
Samuel, Joseph, John and Bathsheba are therc birth·
regi:'lered. He then remO\'ed to Milford, where
J,unes 2d, and Jonathan \Vere born, Afterward he made
New London bis home in which place his two younger
children, Elizabeth and Sarah, came into the world.
III auout 1664 he bought, with Major PYllwlion (If
lIartford, two thousand Groton acre:'. In a Jeuf'r
dated Hartford, .lune 5, 1666, .Iohn Winthrop sub
scrihe~ himself as his (James Rogers 15t.) Il hn"ing
friend." Mr. Rogers dit'd Feb. 16, 1687, at the age
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brought hither from :\ell' London a portion of his large family, one of the sons of II'hich,

Nehemiah, \\';1';, in the ordering of events, to win for a wife the young Elizabeth Fitch, \l'hose

sister Ann, born 1734, had married the "handsomest man in NorwaJk," Col. Stephen St.

John, of Thomas Hooker, Richard La\\' and Nathan Golcl blood. After the bridai of Ne

hemiah and Elizabeth Fitch the two established for themselves a home close neighbor to

the groom's parents (site of present East Norwalk station for west bound trains). Seycn

children, Fitch, ]\[oses, Susannah, Henry, Nehemiah, Esther and Elizabeth, \Vere born to

them, when the father was summoned hence leaving to his widow the care of their off:spring,

aged at the date of their father's death in 1760, respectively, twelve, ten, eight, seven, five,

four years and an infant. The children's grandfather Fitch being still hale, became, doubt

Jess, their mother's counsellor.

The sons upon arriving at maturity removed from Nonvalk and were aftenvards weil

known city business men. They reached man's esta te at the time of the Revolutionary

\Var, and attached to the King's cause, retired, temporarily, to the provinces. One of the

three daughters married in Norwalk, une in New York and the other remained unmarried.

The following article was, some years since, solicited from the author, for public

ation by the head of a monthly journal. Said journal having suspended issue before the

article was prepared accounts for its presentation and preservation in this place.

PARENTAGE AND HISTORY OF FOUR EMINENT BROTHERS.

On the east side of the ancient Norwalk "Town Street" which beginning narrowly

at the founders "Cove" near the ha l'bol' widened gradually for a few rods from the water's

edge until it reached its breadth of 60 feet, and thus continued, losing itself, quite like a la ne

again, in the northern forest, and at about a quartel' mile from the cove-end of the street,

stood, during the last century, the home of a quartette of destined metropolitan merchant

men. Of the parents who had recei\'ed the homestead from a previous proprietor the re

mains of one were, in 1760, laid a \l'a)' in the .. plantation" bu rial plot a few rods remove

from his late estate, while the mother, \l'ho for many years survived her partner, was buried

from the cit)' mansion of her daughter, Mrs. Archibald Gracie, and interred in one of the

~Cil' York cemeteries. The tll'O were the son and daughter, the former of James Rogers

of New London, Connecticut, a lawyer and speaker of the assembly, and the latter of

Samuel Fitch, Esq., a Nell' England King's Commissioner and a brother of Hon. Thomas

Fitch, Governor, from 1754 to '766, of the Colony of Connecticut. Hon. Samuel and Gov

ernor Fitch lI'ith their brother James and sister Elizaheth "'ere children of the throne-ap

pointed notaI')' for ~orwalk, .. ),11'." Thomas Fitch3"'. Theil' grandfather Fitch lI'as a son

of se'-enty-two. Samuel, his oldest son, iived ta ex
ceed, hy one _,"ear, the age oI hi~ father, while james2d.
reached onl." the sixtr-third mile stone. This;. son,
father of James3d.. the :\on,'alk seUler, was a ship
masler and lIlarried one of hi~ passengers from the
nId to the ncw worlll, Mary, dallghter of .leffre)" Jor.

d,ln. The first child was a son, James3d., named for
his falher and the second was a daughter, Mary, who
took her mother's name. Four oth~r rhildren were
born to lames ':0. but the oldest \Vas the only une that
came t~ Norwnlk. The othl"'rs proIH\bly- Ih-ed and
c1iC'd in the eastern p:nl of the State.
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of Thomas Fitch the settler, and a nephew of Joseph Fitch the ancestor of the inventaI' of

the first steamboat, and an own cousin of lllaj, James Fitch the son-in-Iaw of ~raj. John

~Iason, conqueror of the Pequots, Through their grandmother Fitch the three brothers

and one sister \Vere gr.-nephe\Vs and niece of Rev. Abraham Pierson, the first rectal' of Yale

College, and of "Old Lymes Captain," Reynolds ~larvin, the renowned Indian fighter.

Nehemiah Rogers, son, as before noted, of James Rogers 3d" and brother of the just

Iy celebrated Dr. Uriah Rogers. Sr., ane] also the grandfather of ~Irs, President Charles King,

LL.D., and of Mrs. James Gare King, and a grand-uncle of Chancellor James Kent. and

who, in 1726-7, removed at nine years of age \l'ith his father l'rom the southeastern to the

southwestern confines of the colony, was. as pre-revolutionary records certify. a use

fui man, Chosing for a life companion a comely, courtly maiden, Elizabeth Fitch, the

daughter of a distingllished near neighbor, the two Ilere wedc1ed and had born ta them four

of Norwalk's best bree! representatives, ane! later of Nell' York's most reputable citizens.

Moses. )Jehemiah. Fitch ane! Henry Rogers, Esqs.

As far as a judgment in the matter may reasonably be formee! one of the legacies

bequeathee! to these boys \l'as the inculcation that a soune! mine! e!eserved to tenant a saline!

body. and that bath requiree! to be dominated by the principles of religion, Not far l'rom

their grane!father Fitch's d\Velling. and upon the generous sll'ard that facee! it, might ha\'c

been seen, as narrated by a Rogers descendant,' the primitive Nor\\'alk youth's vaulting

rock ane!, possibly, highway running course. Here tradition tells of the manly exercise

indulged in by the chile!ren of the perioe!, \l,hile \\'e can legitimatel~' surmise that "Ine!ian

Field," a short stroll ta the east, \l'ith its \\'ile! beauty and legend lare. and" Fruitful spring,'"

a bubbling fresh water fount ha rd b)" the salt water Soune!, \Vere calculated ta tempt boys

curious for information and to prompt ta investigation on their parts. Of one of the Rogers

lad's diligence, a quai nt line in a quiet register still in existence gives assurance, and ta his

own ane! brother's zc"l, as )"cars passed on, for the honor of Gad a published volume"

bcars decisive testimony.

As ta the date of the family's departure l'rom Norwalk, it is difficult to exactly e!eter

mine, From the town and other Il'ritings it is inferred that the eider Nehemiah spent most

of his days in his adopted home. His tombstone informs as to his decease, and the parish

journal witnesses ta his interest, chllrch\\'ise, almost to the year of his demise. The attest

ation to the marriage of his dallghter, Susannah, on "Sunday evening, Dec, 27, 1769, at

about 8 of the clock, Samuel Fitch, Esq., her grane!father, giving her a\\'a)"" is still pre

servee!, ane! albeit the bride's father had nine years before gone hence, the certificate's text

argues that the family \l'as not yet entirely broken up in Norwalk. As to ho\V much or

ho\\' little time was here spent b)' the four sons it is not eas)" to ascertain, They \\'ere left

lA Lambert gr:mdsüll of ?\:~e~lli: ROgerS-'- -1 cloo's island h~me. It has frequent mention in old
:lFound Ily the :'\orwalk piollt:'t:'rs upon their ar· :-\orwalk records.

rival. and sÎtll:ltetl northf":t!'t of \'·oodhIlI"Y G. L:lng-- 1 .lChun·hmnn's Magazine .806.
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fatherless at a tender age. Moses the first named, \Vas a boy of eleven \Vhen he lost his

parent. About one mile from the Rogers', and on the same N or\Valk street, \Vas brought

up, in a meadow-encircJing domicile, the mothcr, Mrs. Benjamin Woolsey, JI., 1 of the two sis

ters, Sarah and Mary, who subsequently became, respectively, Mrs. Moses Rogers and Mrs.

Dr. Timothy Dwight. Moses Rogers eventually selected for his country seat the sightly

promontory upon the north shore of Long Island Sound known as Shippan Point,' and at

the present time the property of Col. Woolsey Rogers Hopkins, a son of its original owner's

oldest daughter, Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth (Rogers) Hopkins. Julia Ann, youngest daughter of

:'IIoses Rogers, married Francis Bayard Winthrop, JI., \Vhose promising son Edward was

Yale valedictorian in 1831 and who follOll"ed, in the enjoyment of this dignity, it is inter

esting to observe, his clever cousin, Henry Rogers vVinthrop, valedictorian of the preced

ing year's cJass.

-~._---._ .._._---
JThis )'oung lady, the charm of tht' Isaacs' snnn)'

home. 'l'as (see Ralph Isaacs Iineage) of the same
Il.,"de blood as Edward, Earl of Clarendon, whase
daughter married James II, King of England. Her
name was Esther, born July 19, 1730, daughter of
Ralph j"t. and Mary (RumseJ) Isaacs. In a Norwalk
meadow, biseded in 1896 by 1ttlorg-an Avenue, staod
an old-time house which (meadow and house) became
the propeny in 1727, of Ralph Isaacs Ist. Ralph Isaacs
(~ee Isaacs linea~e) bronght a Fairfield bride to Nor~

walk and here founded a large family. The children
had ample Toom in which ta rang-e, while adjoining
hill and f(Jre~t (" Grumman's Hill JI and ,. Metts'
\Voods" of 1896) tempted. dOllbtless, their ."pidt of
ildventure. Esther, the se(:ond daug-hter, at the age
of nineteen, married Benjamin \VooL<:'t~y, ]r" ~on of
Rey, Benjamin and Abigail (Taylor) \Vool~e\· of
Long Island. Hel' life was short as she sa\\' ~onh'

twenty-five summers. She lert one son, who diect
young, and two daughters who became Mrs. Timoth)'
Dwight and Mrs. 1\10<:<'>5 Rogers. 11er husballd O1ar
ried, second, Anne, daug'hter or Dr. Geo. and Anne
Muirson of Brookhaven, L. 1. B)' this rnarriage
tht'fL' was a son who was the father of Dr. Theodore
Dwight \\'uol..-;(:'y, President of Yale College, and
who preached one of the sermons at the dedication in
JS4Y. of tbe present First Congregational Church in
:'\ orwalk.

.!Thi..; southwestern Connecticut cape sa project~,

at St:unfonl, into Long- Island Sound, as ta ereate,
east, south and west, a madne expanse of unexcelled
beau!)'. It is one of the sig-htliest and Illast saluuriolls
peninsll!;lS on eithf>l' the ConnectÏ<:l1t or Long Island
~hores. It possessed cspedal attractions to Moses
Roger~ who, at the time of the pllt'chnse of an illl
por.tant portion of its area, wellt aLru::td to study the
deSIgn fur a famil.'" mansion thereon to he erected.
One of Mr. Roger< eal"," and clever conceptions was
that of the planting of il rOn- of trees whith ~rew ta

110bly line the long a\'f>nue which fronted his stretdl'
ing esta te. This clegant Shippan feature tempted the
descriptive pen of President Timothy Dwig-ht ISt, of
Yale CoJlege, and remained quite intact untiJ the
spring of 1895 when many of the grandI)' bough.sup,
porting tl'unks were leveled by the Shippan Tramway
Company. A wall of nati\-e stone with arhoreally
draped granite posts faced the verdure surrolJnded
house within which culture and comfort held swa)'.
MI'. Rogers was a nature-lover and took gTeat delight
in tnaking his exceptionally commanding- sea-situated
domain additionally attractive and in\'iting-. At the
extel1le south end of the point stands tu-day achim
ney section that sl1n-Î\'es the rllills of its old proprie.
tor's house, Ilot far From which is a tomustone bear.
ing this inscription:

lu Memory or

RICHAB:D RELDF.N,

Who Died rj.H.

A spring of never failing pure, soft and cool wnler,
fed, il is probaLle. ft'om a far~awaJ or from a far-belo\\'
the-surface fountain stands upon these grounds and
but a short distance from the beach. This singlliar
spl"ing supplies, to·day, the entire home establish
ment of Cul. \Voobey Rog-ers Hopkins, who is pro'
prietor, to n goodl)' extent, of bis honored grnnd
fathel"s ancient estate.

A window in memory of l\foses Rogers has re
centl." been plaeed near the trans<.>pt of the ne\\' St.
John's ChLlrch, Stamford, by his grand-children Col.
and Mrs. Hopkins. The pane was ordered in England
by the late William Tatlock, D.D., rectal' of said
"enerable parish. Nehemiah Rogers, fatller of Moses,
is intened in the old plantation bllnincr o-rotlild in
Norwalk. His wife sleeps. it is prob~ùl;, ~l Trinit.\'
Church yard, New YOl'k t:it.'".
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~ehemiah Rogers 2d
., next of mention to ~loses. married at the age of twenty-six.

one whose progenitors' possessions were but a few miles remove from those of the Roger,'.

The name of his wife's father. Isaac Bell,' is perpetuated to-day, anc! the Capt. Isaac Bell

Cove home site is a fond ~orwalk and Stamford memory of the pasto

Fitch Rogers, who had barely elltered his teens when his father died, was attracted

to Stamford from whence during the war troubles he departed to ~el" Brunswick "'here we

fine! him at thirty years of age numbered among the incorporators of the city of St. John's

in saie! province. His name is ta this day familiarly repeated by the older people of ~or

walk. His daughter Catharine married Rev. Reuben Sherwood, who was for years the

rector of the parish of the \\'clfare of which the Rogers brothers had been so mindful, the

venerable cure of St. Pau!'s, Norwalk.

Henry Rogers, the last mentioned brother, who, at the decease of his parent, :"Iehemiah,

had just passed his seyenth birthday, lived to become a man of signal integrity and influ

ence. His greatly esteemed daughter. recently laid to rest, the relict of Rey. Smith Pyne,

D. D.. and who has been the care of devoted children, was a queenly lady. She took a

deep interest in the family history. and contributed to its story.

As to Moses, Nehemiah, Fitch and Henry Rogers' mercantile careers, it may be

affirmed that they accomplished a signal work. They possessed extraordinary business

qualifications, were discreet, experienced, sagacious and ranked high among their commer

cial contemporaries. An" old New York merchant" is a proud designation, and without

abating one jot of the praise to which modern enterprise is entitled, still one cannot call to

mind the well kept up reputation for method and management excellence of the Nexsens,

Liyingstons, Hoffmans, 1IIurrays, Beekmans, Crugers, Lispenards, Ludlows, Desbrosses.

Bogarts, Gracies and Wool,eys of old merchant fame, without holding the remembrance of

the same in regardfll] estimation.

The Rogers brothers had three sisters. Susannah, Esther and Elizabeth. Their
--_._-- -----_._----,-

INorWillk nnd other weil kept rer.:or·ds define Ihe
Hell ance:Hry as mentioned in foot note, page 9.J.
Calharinc Bell (Mrs. ~(:'hemiah Rogers 2(.1.) W~:O; Cl

daughter of Isaal: and Susannah Bell. Mr. B~1l was
il son of James and Sarah (\Veed) Bell. He first mar
riel! Jemimu IlolI} and had a daughter, Hannah, barn
Dcl'. la, J758, wllo l1lurried Fitch, oldest son of NeIJe·
lIliali and Elizaheth Rogers. Mrs. Bell died Feb. 23.
lï60, and MI', Bell married, sC'cond, Sep. I+, 1761,
Sl1~anna, <laughter of Ephraim and I!'abel (Dart
leU) Smilh, and grand-daughter of John and Isabel
(1layne~) Bartlett, and great grand.duughter of Il Mr.
William ll(l,-nes" of Il Haynes' Ridge," the Haynes
property cülJJpri:.;ing the to-day spreacling and !'pJen.
did Dr. Parker New Canaan acrenge. Ephraim
Smith, (ather of Mr:.;. Isaac Bell, ",as the ~ixlh son of
Euenezer and Abi~ail (Bouton) Smith, which Ehen·
('i'.l:r Smilh, born .luI)' Il, 1668, \\,;1:'; a grandsotl of
Lit'llt. Samuel Smith, an .. ancient !'ergeant" and

\\'ethersfield H Depllty" J6+0-61 t and ., Deputy to the
General Court Colonr of lVlassadlUsetts Bay" J661
1673; also a commissioner to negotiatc with the Mo
hawks 1667. (See Sodet)" of CoIonit\! \Vars Year
Book 18')6.} Lieut. Smith ",as born in England and
hi:.; charncter may be inferred from this clause of his
will !Jearing date June 1J, 168o: Il l bequeath ta each
of IIlr children il bible. My executors ate to cause to
!Je written, plainl)' and legibly, in each bible, the Jast
yerses of the ele\'enth Chapter of Ecclesia~tesand the
first "erse of the twelfth Chapter." Isaac and Sus
anna (S1l1ith) Bell had James, born April q,1762;
Henry, born No\'. 25, 1765; Isaac. (Capt. Isaac of ~t'W

York see pnge 94), born Feb. J6, 1768; Katharint~,

born Fe!J. lI, 1770, and ThotllaS, borIl 1\.1arch 9, 1774.
Theil' daughter Katharine married Nehen1iah 2d ., son
of Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch) Rogers of :\'or
walk.

Nor\\,alk'$ 18<)6 Belis, ha\'e Stamford ancestry_
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mother passed most of her latter life lIith her daughter Esther, in Nell' York, but her visits

to her Connecticut relatives \Vere frequent. N ear by her o\Vn and husband's father's Nor

walk domains stood, and to this day stands, a favorite stopping place to which she ll'as

l'ont, in olden-time circumstance, to repair. Portions of her uncles, Gov. and James

Fitch's residences mal' remain, but there is nothing, save onl}' three sites, to remind of the

Rogers structures. Her husband's properly inclosed tomb. and the portrait of herself (on

page 161) are the tllO souvenirs of their tll'O notable children that Norwalk and Fairlield

County now hold.

The comprehensive constituency of the Nor\Valk Rogers' lineage 'l'hile affording a

lesson susceptible of profitable study is also a rare genealogical fact. The most extensi,'e

research, as another hints, lIill hardly make more remarkable discoveries than those di·

vulged by the pedigree investigation of a household that has been the cradle of divines,

amhors, scholars, and men of genius, taste, skill and opulence, and which has embraced as

a part of its great whole such a relationship host as that which the families of the Austin's,

Botsford's, Bradford's, Dix's, Dwight's, Gracie's, Grannis', Hawley's, Hopkin's, Kent's, King's,

Lambert's, La\lTence's, Montgomery's, Platt's, Pyne's, Read's, Stone's, Scribner's, Sherwood's,

Van Rensselaer's, Verplanck's, Winthrop's and Woolsey's form. The branches of the family

tree are wide-spread, but its root having been sound, and its trunk character-strong, its

multiplied members consequently, are blessed by the example-inheritance of lofty hearth·

stone virtues which in every generation never fail to command admiration and reverence.

It lI'as long ago claimed that the patronymic Rogers, signifies one who is true to

his word. This being the case, then lI'~re the four New England brothers referred ta in

this articlc's caption, loyal to the etymology of their name. The blood of the sleeper at

thc side of his sire in the Norll'alk fathers burial acre courses the veins of many of the

most broadly knOll'11 people of the land to-day, ail of \\'hom are, in the eloquent language

of one of their own affinity.' "plerlged by the bright past of ancestral ideas, aims and

endeavors, to lose nothing that they had already gained, as a family of worth, in the long

ages before them, ill their future."

Some one l'rites that it is proverbially eas}' to be "'ise after an event. Moses

Rogers on the contrary, lI'as a man of forewit and thought. He sagely selected " Shippan"

for his home and on this Il'ise introduced to Stamford one of its most excellent early citi
zens, Royal L. Gay,

Leaving his boyhood home Mr. Rogers amassed a fortune and, as has been seen,

chose the Stamford point for a country residence. This naturalh' beautiful tract lI'as vastly

improved by the skill and taste brought through the instrument:lity of ~Ir. Roger's wealth,

to bear upon the sea girt promontory, Its oll'ner took pride in redeeming the soil and

adorning its surface. He cloes not seem to have been particularly fond of yachting, nor
excessi,'eh' devoted to driving but l'cd' f

• ,liS larm. l'ar en and park grounds were the ùehght 0

'Tilt' Jate Henjamin \\'t)ohwy J)"'ig-ht. D.D,
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his relaxation hours from the exactions of business life. During the earlier part of the

present century, :-Irs. Rogers \l'as at times an invalid and resorted to Stafford Springs for

treatment. Her husband here met a young citizen of Stafford, \l'hose intelligence and

high sense of honor so \\'on :'1 r. Rogers' esteem as to cause him to propose to the same

(Royal L. Gay) association in the management of the Shippan estate.' :-Ir. Gay assented

and \Vas established upon the Point, a neighbor to Mr. Rogers. The character and business

worth of their adopted resident told to such a degree upon the Stamford people that ~Ir.

Gay \Vas called to the highest civil offices which he filled for many years, and until the close

of a stainless carcer, \l'hen he who had been universally lauded in Iife was as widely lament

ed in death. The tll'O friends passed hence, Mr. Rogers on Nûv. 30, 1825. and Mr. Gay

June 21,1857.

:\Ir. Gay brought ll'ith him to Stamford his bride, whom he had that same ycar mar

ried in Tolland, Conn. The tll'O had several children, one of whom. William, has proven

a most enterprising- and useful Stamford denizen. He married a daughter of Henry F.

Waring and had only one son who died a\l'ay from home at school. and one daughter who

marricd i\!ajor William W .. son ûf the late Cart. William Skiddy of Stamford. A daugh

ter of Maj. Wm. \V. Skiddy married \villard.1d., son of Dr. \Villard ,,1. and :\Iargaret(Ketchum)'

Parker of New York, and a grandson of the late \\ïllard Parker, :'1. D., Sr., of :\lew

York, II'hose genius and generosity have largely contributed to make of old Norwalk's

historie Haynes' Ridge a handsome park.

IShippan is historie gronnd rrom the faet that the
original Stamford proprietors selected it (as did the
Norwalk settlers the territar)' no\\' Iying below the
Il Benedil... t's tide mill pond "), for corn and olher

planting. Moses Rogers' pl1rchase covered three
hunùred acres. Upon a portion of this site, his
~ralld50l1. Col. \Voo]:-o/:'.'" R. I-Iopkins, has erected an

elegant home where himself and his accomplished
laù)' dispen~l' the Roger~ hospitality of years agone.
Col. Ilopkin:-:. has taken a sllbstantial inlereSt in the
Rog-ers' father's plot in the Nor\\'alk cemetery and
largely l'f:'deellled the ancient tombs. There are se\'e
rai I-lopkill~ brothers and ~i:-:.tt'r~.

~\\'illard ParkerJd. is a ~ün of Dr. \Villard 2<1. and
Maq:~:ar<:'t (Ketchllm) Parl,er whose 0\\'11 and father's
:\('w CHnanll !nWllg uf li\'illg' green al the snuthmost
lilllil~ of HHyne~ Ridge are mllgic-Iike Iransforma
ti()l\~ of "~Ir, \\'illiam Jlaynes'll :-"lil'haelmas-daisy
IlIf'lIdows.

i\lrs. Dr. Parker 2d. is n dallghter of the late Mar
ri" Ketrhum of "rlokanurn," \Vestport. This dcs
i.'-:'ll:ttion (~ee nutt"" page 7.1.) :l t'olltractioll of U Ha\\'·
kellhol1W" (l'ail the l11t'n home) onCl' applied to a
tl'rriLory extending ns far south :1" the present \Vest
port \\'illow Brook Cemett'ry, thl' olel nallle of whkh
~Iet-'ping plac(~ (~illglllarl)' appropriate in ,-it,w of its
prt'~cnt t1:'c) wa~" Ilockallttlll flat~." The molher of

Mrs. Dr. Pal'ker:.ld. was the third wHe of Morris Kett:h·
um and a daughter of the astute Judge l\iiller of New
York. Mr, Ketchum's first t\\'o ",ives \Vere sisters,
the daughters of Silas Burr of Il Burr Plain" on the
ancient northwestern border~ of Fairfield. He (~ee

Ketchum lineage) appenrs ta ha\'e been a Iineal de
scendant, in the fifth generation, of Joseph (st and
Mercy (Lindall) Ketchurn of early Norwalk. Men','"
.'"ollllgest daughter of Deacon Henry and Rosa
mond LindaU of New 1Ll\"en, and a !'ltep daughter,
after ber mother's second marl'Îage, of Nathaniel
Richards of ~urwalk,was baptized by the :"Jew Haven
pioneer, Re\'. John Davenport, Jan. 30, 1658, and not
far from t"'enty-one year!' afterward (April 3, 1679)
wa~ married to ;'-Jorwalk's tirst Joseph K.etchum. The
t\Vo chose a coyekd site for a home lot, and had a son
bOl'n, who in due tirne became a fatlIer, anù named
his ow" son for the lad's Ketchum grandfatber. This
grandson of Joseph Ketchul1l lst• married, in Greens
Farms, March 8, 17..J.9-So, Elizabeth, daughter of Gid·
con lIurlblltt, and had barn for him, April Ir, 1765,
Amos, who married in Dl1tchess County, first, Ara
bell<l, daughter of Jonathan Landon, and second,
Elizabeth Hunter. Amus KetchulII Iived in the old
town of \Vaterford, above Troy, in New York. Here
\\'a~ !Jorn, in 1796, his SOI1 Morris, afterward proprie
tOI' of " Hokanul11."
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CllILDREN AND GRAND-CHILDRE:'-l
OF 'ŒHEMIAH '\:\J) ELIZABETH (FITCH) ROGERS.

Fitch, oldest son of :'-Iehemiah and Elizabeth Rogers, having reached majority, mar-

Hannah, daughter of Isaac and Jemima (Holly) Bell of Stamford, and had:

Fitch 'd.; married :'!ary, daughter of Rev. Daniel Smith of Stamford.

Catharine; married Rev. Reuben Sher\\'ood.'

Henry; died unmarried.

Harriet; married John \Vinthrop.

Charles; died unmarried.

William; died unmarried at sea.

Emily Sophia; married Henry F. Rogers (son of Henry'''") her cousin.

There arc grounds {or believing that after the de·
n'a~t' of Joseph Kelchllm3d. his widow (Elizaheth
llurlbutt) may ha\'e married Capt. Phineus l 'hapman
of her former home dcinity. lt is certain that ~l{)r

ri:, Kt'1t~hulll claimed Chapman kins,hip and the sec·
and marriage theory will :,ul\'c the problem. :Mr.
Kelchnffi, when a Jad, \'i~ited \\'estport wht.'re he
seems to have attended :,chool. The bright Saratoga
Counly boy saon after ol>tained a position in olle of
the mctropolitan comnu"rciaI houses, the heads of
,,"hich had achic\'cd cm'iable fame, and he. who in the
dcw of indllstrious YOllth made himself rurally llse
fui. ripened anan ioto one of the husiness princes of
the land. :"(orwalk, to the end of il.!' histof)'-chapter,
will probahl.,· furni ..;h " no more remarkable finance
trio th"n that l·umposed of her dl.::"cendeo three pros
perous son:-, Most'" Rop;ers, Morris KetdlUm and Le
grand Luck",ood, Two of 1\1r. Ketchum':, sons,
Charles J. and Landon, married. sister ... , Phn:::he and
Augu,ta. daughters of Fnlnl·is Hurritt, ML Bur
ritl';,; home at the father's "Rocky Neck" (Sanga
tllck), wa:-. a Im'el)" spot. Mr. llnrrilt was an Îm'alid
for ";ullle time (\nd !Ji..; son Fmnk (now .. L'om
modort' '1J wa~ likely to oe out in hi~ 1x>at or
off with his gnll, hut ~I r~. Bllrritt'~ cordial pr€'s
cnee and the agreeable m~l1ner of her cousin, ~lr".

Anna P. KekhulIl, who wa.'" a vi~itor at the Burritts,
~dd~J to tht' dll.lrllling 'Spolltaniety of the daughters,
Phœbe and Aug:ll:'ta, made this w.Her si de Ch:Hteall
tnlly in\·iting.

Katharinf", old ...."t child of l\fonj~ Ketchum. mar
rietl hrael L'orse. lier bruther, (iroS"ernor, died
yuun~. TIH~re \\'n~ no ï...sue h." 1\11'. Ketchum's :'-tt"ond
lIlurriage. The ehilctn.~n 1)\, the lasl marri;II'C were
Franklin, Charles J., Land~n, Edward, Morr~, (died
young- at " Hob,num "), ;\1 i lIer and l\olargan:t (:'\1 ri'.
Ur. \\'illard l'arker2d.)

"'Benj. Adair, brought up by the Ketchums. WB;; a uscful and
res.p~cted in-waiting ~ttache of the famiJ.r. ln duc lime he
marneJ. :\I..,df)c Indlall from the "nulh of Long J~lalld who
;11._" proved a rlomc,.lic acquisition aUlI \Va,., an earnest chris
lilill w"man. Th ... ,.e [Wo were yaJuaule Rcce" ..)ries to the

After the improvcments lIpon the lower Norwalk
and Sallgatuck highway the Ketchum carriage and
the Burritt landau \\'ere secn alol1g- its picturesque
route. ML KetcJlllll1, (wait~d upon, often, hr his
faithful, I!ray haircd and beanltcl colored service-manJ*
on his way to take an express train at South Nor\\'alk
and the Burritt's establishment with occupants on

health and pleasurt' bent, arrested attention and COOl

manded admiration. A tOllching tributc ta the exçd
lenl.:e of Morris Ketchlllll and Francis Burrilt was
paid, a little before his decease, by the late Horat.'e
Staples of Westport. The \'enerable citizen, aftcr a
prolong-ed intenicw, was "'t'ar}_ but he desired 10
add his testimon)' to the worth of his c1eparted friends,
which he warml)' did, relating, substantially, at the
close the following incident: On the da)' that l'rand:-;
Burritt's obs:equies were :tttended Hiram Ketchum
(brother of i\lorris) and himself met in the dt)'.
Either a little befOl'e or aft.er the q'r"Îce the wires
sllddenly flashed to the city the int~lIigence of a
Union and Confederate en~(\.c:elllt:'nt. Falling inlO
the embra".. e of ?vII'. Staple!", 1\1 f. Ketchttlll, with Illurh
ft'ding, bllrst fortll ,. \Ve are one."

lt \Vonld be amiss, if nOl un just, ta bring: this
Parker- Ketchulll note to a period before referring [0

the great work accomplished in the ancit'l1t Norwalk
parish of Canaan lhl'oug-h the interest anù influt'nce
of Dr. \Villard Parker, Sr. None kue"" "t'uer than
he the potentiality of elevation, and the distingl1ishrd
physici.tn had bJ' Illasterl}' sagadty, enterpris~ and
activity and bJ liberal decreeing and doing, pro"en :l

henefaclor tO that hcalthful and desirablt> and delight·
fuI summer haunt. It is far from rash to affirm tll:lt

his memory merit~ exalted praise.
lReuben Sherwood, )),D., uelong-ed to the old

Sherwood family uf Fairfield, and wa!" a Yale man,
c1ass of 1813, He was ord.lilled U)' Bishop Hobart of

.. Hokanum" e,.lablishment. l\'Iany summers suet winters sues·
ted to lhe Iiveried Benjalnill's fidelity and he ne\'er grew to be·
come lUI It;{e·di,;ellcilallted \\-estport tlnd Norwalk fonn. His
wife sun'ives him and dwells with Il dau,I{hter, ~raùllilte of the
:'\ew Y'JTk ~l)rmal Sl'hooi.
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Moses, second son of Nehemiah and Elizabeth Rogers, married Sarah, daughter of

Benjamin and Esther (Isaacs) 'vVoolsey of Long Island, and had:

Sarah Elizabeth; married Hon. Samuel M. Hopkins.'

Benjamin Woolsey; married Susan, daughter of William Bayard.

Archibald; married Anna, daughter of Juc1ge Nathaniel Pendleton.

Julia Ann; married Francis Bayard Winthrop, JI'.

Susannah, oldest daughter of Nehemiah and Elizabeth Rogers, and named for her

the Uiocese of New Y urk, and came, in 1816, to N or
walk, as rectar of St. Paul's Church. Bere for four·
teen years he \Vas admired and beloved, conductillA",
in addition 10 his pastoral obli~ations,a successful
boys' and girls' academy and seminary. His marriage
gRn' him influence and his institution had promînent
home and abroad patronage. The professional work
was done, mainly, by masters, the buHdinA" used for
the pm'pose being the academy (now John F. Bennett
home) which stood on the northeast cornc:or oI the
present St. Paul's property and opposite the Heze
kiah Jan'is residence. There ",ere two departments,
male and female, the girls occup)'ing- the second stor)'
and the boys the first floor, and when Il school ",as
out" there was a cheery commingling of the students.
The ])r.'s bright and manly boys came from sections
far and near. The lale E, E. Beardsley, D.D., hislO
riographer and rector, belonged to the school, as did
the Miùdletown MacDonough (sons of the Commo
don:) brothers. lIere were educated Lawrence
and John Vaux of Philadelphia; the present Col.
LeGrand Cannon oC New York; the whilom
Broadway m~rchant,AILJert Journeay; Ebenezer T,l'Il
m:l.n oi the dtY ; Frank Perry of Fairfield; the two
Enp;Jish Sellons; the admired young James King, and
the \Vinthrop brothers and cousins, indndinJ:; Henry
R., whose fine rnanners and handsome face are ta this
haUT Nor",alk mind pictures. Mary Ellis, daughter
of Ca pt. Isaac Bell of New York, was under Dr.
Shérwood',s care, while her brother, since a metropoJ
itan fip;l1re, here unwittingly left b~hind him e"idence
testimony ta the Jad's nice proprict)·-intuition. He
had been down the river and was salt water soiled.
Upon landing he hastened to school to re-make his
toilet. and chancing ta meet, on the way thither, a
partÎc111ar younp; friend, a compelling courtly convic
tion restrained him, in his plight, from barely a fugi
th'e recognition of hi~ acquaintance. Arrived at his
studt"nt quarters he at once gallantly l1ddressed a note
apologetic of his appearance and action, which note, as
a Sherwood School reminder, is to-day prized br one
of ~orwalk's most cheri shed dtizens.

])1'. Sherwood came, a recently ordained presby
ter, to Norwalk, and \Vas consequently in touch with
the ardent parish element. He \Vas di l7nified but Cor
dial and approachable. At one of hiscChristmas_eve
sen·ÎC'e~. his junior Ruck having elaboratel)' pine and

laurel Il dressed" the sanctuO\ry, the rector round as
he entered the octagonal pulpit to delhter his Christ
mas message that the young: people's zt'al had 10 such
an PX lent boug-h-filled the same as that it was difficult
for him therein to speak. At a glance, one of his
members, a general favorite, comprt-hcnded the situ
ation and prompt)' mOl1nted the pulpit stairs to rc
maye what, most IikelYI her own hands had there
planted. This practical maiden, the math el' aCter
ward, of se\'eral New York city and stale daughter~,

presided beautifully, and until ad\'anced Iife, at one
of the admirable hearthstones of Tro)', N. Y_

The students of Dr. Sher"'ood's School were
privileged with the superintendence of Mrs. Sher
wood, a lady of dignity of presence, and who ",as
greatly esteemed, The household responsibilities
were sllared \ViLh a rnember of .the famil)" of one of
the most widely known pilots of Lon~ Island Sound,
Ca pt. Abraham Benson, who built (house standing to
day) on the Corner of the ancient Ludlow fafm-Iot,
opposite the Ludlow Fairfield residence,

The situation oC the Sherwood School at the head
of N orwalk Green and beneath the exceptionall)r
large and spreading elms which, in the Sherwood
days, \Vere about twenty-Ihe J'ears old, was truly
dtlightful, while the parsonage grounds enlivened by
the sight, here and there, of the Sherwood boys and
the driving up the lawn-way of the Stamford Rogt"r
rclath'e!', made the spot inviting to townsman and
stranger. The St. Pau!'s elms (fast fading in 18<)6)
\Vere handsome abjects down fifty years later than Dr.
Sher\Vood'~ time, soon aCter the rectorship of whom
the cure fell to Jackson Kemper, D.D., who held it
until called in 1835 to the bishopric of the North
\Vest. During Dr. Kemper's incumbency, Re". \Vol.
A. Muhlenbuq~,D.D., of New York, was a welcome
Yisitor to Norwalk, and subsequent!y Rev. Wm. P'.
Morgan, D.D., studied beneath the same shade.

Rector and Prindpal Sherwood resigned the Nor
walk parish in order to assume dutY at Washington
College. After this he removed ta Ulster COllnt)',
N. Y., accepting, finally, the rectorship of St. James
Church, Hyde Park-on-the·Hudson. Here he ended
his iaithfullife on Whilsunday, 1856. His daughter,
Catharine, from early days the friend of Miss Julia
A. Lockwood of Norwalk, now resides at Hyde Park.

ISarah Elizabeth, who bore her mother \Voolsey
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grandmother Fitch, married Da\·id "l., son of David ',l. and Laurany Lambert of NOl'\valk; had:

Elizabeth; died roung.

David Rogers; born Dec. 8, 1772.

Lallt'an)'; died young.

Henry B.;

E,ther; died roung.

Sarah S.; married Hon. George Cruikshank of Canada.

Samuel F.;

John J.; died roung.

J ulia ~Iaria ; died l'oung.

The tirst David Lambert, born 1700. who came to Norwalk, Il,IS the son of Jesse

and Deborah (Folller) Lambert of~lilford. Deborah. daughter of Capt. William and

grand-dallghter of ?lagistrate William Fowler, belonged to one of the chief planter families

of Milford. David Lambert "t. had a sister, Sarah. who married John Dunning of N orwalk,

and another sister. Elizabeth. who married John Birchard of this town. MI'. Lambert

reached maturer years and married Feb. J. 1726-7. Laurana. daughter of" MI'. John Hill

of Lebanon." These had (see Lambert lineage) David ,.1'.

David Lambert"!., married Dcc. 27, 1769. Susanna, daughter of Nehemiah and

Elizabeth (Fitch) Rogers. and had Samuel F., born Dec. 25, 1784. who late in life married

a Rockwell. the onl)' issue being the present David R. Lambert 4lh.• who married Eva,

ùaughter of Captain Edw. S. Ogden. formerly of )lew Canaan, but later of \Vilton, Conl1 ..

which David R. Lambert .,h. occupies, in 1896. the original \Vilton home.

,. Church does not commence until the Lambert's come," Wa, a common saying in

and her ~randl1lotht'r Fit<"h names, oldest (.°hild of
~IoJ":\~~ Rogers, marri cd a Connl.:Tlirlit born lawyer
wh" ueloll~l.'d to tile honored Hopkins falllîly of
\\"aterhur.,-, a dtY the ..;oil of which holds man)' of
the Hopkins; dead. Hon. Samuel ~Iilt-~ Hopkjn~ w<'ts

horn !\Iny y, IiI:!' and the YUUll~ la"'.'"c 1", in the
al1tumn <Ott. 5) of r800, weddl."d hi:-, Rogl'r~ hrid~

who W('lS not quite t\\'o years yuung-er than him~elf.

Thl'~l' had ~i.°\·ell children two of \\'hom are at present
kllOWIl in :\ol-w:dk. The eider of the t\\'o, Prof. S;1I11

Hel :\1. Hopkin~, D.l), of ~\llbl1rn.~. Y., was, in his
stl1dent day~, a friend of the late Rl·'·. S. B. s. lli~~t'\l

of ~\)l'''':tlk. and the meetinp:, in thi!' town, of the t"'o
a !iule hefot'e T\Ir. Bissel!',..; death was deIightfully cor~

dia!. Pn d·..·::;..:c Il· Hopkin::; fUis a chair in the same in.
"Iitlltion wilh which Re,'. Edwin H.dl, 1>.D., a for
mer pastor of the Fir--t Con~reg<ltional Chlln.:h in
:\'urwalk, Wfl5-, until hi..; death prominently conne...·ted.
Tl1e profe~"or'~ brother, L'ol. \\'ool~ey Rogers Hop.
l,;il1:", no\\' of Sllippan Point. and a thoroll~h g-entle
man of thl:' oich'n ~(Ohool, i~ h('lti in hig-h admiration

in his /?randfather's (Mo~("s Rug-er~) hinh pla('('. The
Colonr:Ps impre~sh'e alJlI~ion to tht, Rogers' birth·
hearth dllring-hisadùre~sat the planting- in 189S hy the
D, A. R., of the" Father's Stone" in East l'iorwalk
(conf1UE"lll'P of l'~itch Street and Fort Point .t\n:IHH')

i!O. unforg-ûtren in Norwalk. T\\'o g-rand army son~.

Col. \V. R. Hopkins and Gen. D. N. Coltch grt'iltly
dignified that occasion hy their pn:s~n<:eo

Julia A. (Mrs. Fran<:i!'i B. \VintlJrop, Jr.) ~istt"r of
Sarah E. (Mr..... Samuel M. Hopkin..;) die<.l at the :lge

of twenty-six, and her hu~band married, se~ond, Eliza
heth \Vool!'ty, neice of Mr."-. 1\1oses Rogers. Olll' of
the children h.y this union, Edward, born Pec. 19,
rtsJ l, W:lS the ~orwalk .... dluol lad who has interesting
mention in thi~ town to-day. The 'Vinthrops, whu
spent happy hours at the hea<1 of the :\ol"",all< Green,
left pleasillg mell10ries behincl them. Tht., lad, Ed
ward, occupant as a ~'()uth of the primitive pcw in St.
Paul's Chul'ch, Norwalk, beCflll1e, afterward

l
the l'ee

tOI' of SI. Paul's Chureh, Cincinnnti, Ohio. Ile died
in "ermont, O<.°t. 31, rX(l:;.
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the parish in the days of David ,,1. and Susannah 1Fitch 1 Lambert, and the saying correctly

expressed the local conviction Lambert-wards. The family w~s a power and entertained on

a generous scale. Its members and their guests rode around the country in state. The

visits of Mrs. Lambert's mother, Mrs. N ehemiah Rogers, \\'ho occasionally bade adieu to

the Gracie city mansion and indulged in a country trip, \l'ere rare occasions. and when

mother and daughter occupied the vehicle. dra"'n by handsomely caparisoned horses. and

served by a quota of liverymen. people would run to their \\"il1do\\', and doors to Iritness

the spectacle. The family members were particularly intimate with the Beldens of Pim

pell'augh Vale. They visited and recei"cd visits, and their general "style" \l'as cordialit)'

and hospitality.

The old premises are to-d~)' faded and parts of the same, through age, fallen, nev

ertheless ~n ancient interest so pervades the once attractive and animated spot that the an

tiq\larian rel\lctal1tly prono\lnces .. go to sleep" over il.

Henry. son of :'-Jehemiah and Eli7.abeth Rogers, married, first, Catharine Van Raust

and had :

Catharine; died unmarried.

Henry F.; married. first. a cousin, Emily :-;. Rogers. married. second. a ~la"lrell.

Mrs. Catharine (Van Ra\lst) Rogers died Nov. 5, 1792, and Henry Rogers married.

second, Frances, da\lghter of Charles Moore of Fayetteville, North Carolina, and had :

Johl1 S., ~1. D.; married Augusta, daughter of Gov. Thomas L. \\ïnthrop.

Susan; married Daniel Remsen, and had :-;imeon Henry Remsen, \l'ho married

a daughter of Bishop \Vainwright of New York.

Emma; married Rev. Smith Pyne. 0.0., graduate of Columbia College. 182 3.

and rector of Calvary Church, Ne,,' York, and St. John's, Washington, D. C.

Nehemiah 'd., son of Nehemiah "L and Elizabeth Rogers, married Katharine, daugh-

ter of Isaac Bell of Stamford by his second ll'ife, and had :

Samuel; died unmarried.

Edward ='1.; died unmarried.

George 1.; died unmarried.

;\rchibald Gracie; died unmarried.

Henry;' married Matilda, daughter of John S. Livingston.

Caroline; married, pd wifel Rev. John Crathorne ~lontgomery of Pennsylvania,

who was father of Rev. Henry E. Montgomery, 0.0.. of :,\,.:11' York, and grand

father of Mrs. Woodbury G. Langdon of ='Iorwalk.

--Mo,es Roger, had " daught:E'thel':-::-r~'~;Rl-German!'. and Henr)' L., a member of the New York
who died at the age of fifteen. Il 'st\H'k EXl:hange and intelligentl)' intert'~tt'd in the

'lien1'\' and I\latilda (Livillg":-Ioll) Rogers had 1"'0 Rogers famil)' affinity. He is ullmarried, and reside~

children, Matilda. who married Albert SpeJer~ of in ~n\'. York.
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Esther, daughter of Nehemiah and Elizabeth Rogers, married Archibald Gracie of

New York, and had:

Margaret;

William; married (1 st.) Eliza Wolcott, (2d.) Cornelia Fleming.

Elizabeth; married President Charles King of Columbia College.

Sarah R.; married Hon. James Gore King.

Mary M.;

Archibald;

Robert; married, CI st.) Susan Nelson, (2d.) a Fleming.

Esther; married Hon. William Beach Lawrence.

Esther (Jl.Irs. Archibald Gracie), daughter of Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch)

Rogers, remembered nothing of her father as she was born in the Norwalk homestead (the

rear of which is seen to-day) about the time that her widowed mother and fatherless

brothers accompanied their parent's remains to the south end of the pioneers' first burial

place where, distinctly marked, his grave is pointed out in 1896. Place \Vas there evi

dently reserved for the widow, but as in the decrees of providence she was long to sur

vive and become, afterward, the devoted care of this same infant. she was laid to l'est near

her city blood. This chilcl, Esther, underwent education during the trying days of "Sev

enty-Six." The family adhered to the royal cause, and the mother and daughter's Nor

walk interests were thereby greatly imperiled. Peace, however, was about to return when,

now arrived at twenty-four years of age, the young Esther's hand in matrimony was asked

bl' one of the most promising young men of the metropolis, Archibald Gracie, born in

Scotland five years before her own birth in N orwalk. The union \Vas a truly marked one,

and probably no New York home of the era had more graceful superintendence than that

of Archibald and Esthec Gracie. In this home was born, Dec. '4, [79[, a daughter, Sarah

Rogers Gracie, who married Hon. James Gore King, son of Hon. Rufus King. After their

marriage Ml'. and Mrs. King went abroad \\'here was born, JuIl' Il, [821, a son, the late

Archibald Gracie King. This son married May 8, 1845, Elizabeth Denning, daughter of

President William Alexander and Hannah Maria (Denning) Duel'. President Duel', barn

Sept. 8, [780, was the son of William and Lady Kittie (Alexander) Duel'. His mother \Vas

tbe dallghter of .. Lord Stirling" and Sarah Livingston, of one branch of which Livingston

family Norwalk holds interesting mementoes. Sarah Gracie King, daughter of Archibald

Gracie King and great grand-dallghter of Esther Rogers, who \Vas a daughter of Nehe

miah and Elizabeth (Fitch) Rogers, married on the first day of winter, 1875, Frederick

Bronson 'd., son of Frederick 'St., whose 13ronson ancestors, infJuenced by its salubrity-recom

mendation. established themselves at Greenfield Hill, Conn., lIpon the former President

Dwight propert)', \\'hich classic precincts the 13ronsons, earlier and later, have converted

into a famil)' seat of striking beauty. Its history, its landscape, and its height and health

desirability have drawn such as the 13aldwin's Bronson's ReId ' M 'N' hl'. . ,en s, urray s, • le 0 s,
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r\ peculiar interest hasRogers', and, more transiently, the Suydam's and Jeffrey's thither.

from the days of Dr. Dwight invested the celebrated spot.

Elizabeth, daughter of Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch) Rog-ers, and named for her

mother, died unmarried.

For the registration of the g-rand-children of Xehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch)

Rogers, the author is largely under obligation to the article by Rev. Dr. Benjamin \\"

Dwight, as it appeared in different numbers of the :\e\l' York Genealogieal and Biographi

cal Record, Volumes XV. and XVI.

THE ELIZABETH FITCH HOME.

The family of Hon. Samuel and Susanna Fitch, comprising, beside the parents.

three sons (Samuel, Daniel and Jonathan), and four claughters (Elizabeth, ,\nn, Susanna

and Sarah 1. \l'as one of :\' orwalk's best kno"'n householcls. One of the greatest misfortllnes

-genealogy-wise-which has befallen :\or"'alk is that during the brief vacancy caused by

Pastor l\Tatthias Burnet's death in 1806, the Congregation al records should han: been

left in that sorry basket in the parsonage (present East Avenue residence of G. \V Hunter)

to be roclent-destroyed. There "'ere, it is gleaned, three invaluable folios, one the register

of Rev. Thomas Hanford, another that of Rev. Stephen Buckingham, and the third by

Rev. :'IToses Dickinson, packed in that \l'icker receptacle. Beyond question, probably, l\1r.

Blickingham's volume held the registration of the marriage of Samuel Fitch, Sr. Up to

this time it seems impossible to ascertain the family from which Susanna, his "'ire, sprang.

The !ate painstaking genealogist, ::'\Tath. G. Pond of :\1 ilford, suggested that possibly the

middlc name of the grandson of Samuel Fitch, Sr. (lachariah \Vhitman Fitch), might

fllrnish a clue, but as said Samuel's oldest son (brother of :'l'lrs. \lehemiah Rogers) married

Elizabeth, dallghter of Joseph .d. and Hannah 1Whitman 1Platt, the appearance of the Whit

man name in this Fitch family is thus, beyond doubt, accounted for.

Daniel Fitch, second brother of Mrs. Nehemiah Rogers, married Rebecca, daughter

of Samuel and Deborah (Clark) :\!arvin, and had the three brothers, Samuel :\1., Henry and

Jonathan, and one sister, Rebecca, the descendants of ",hom to-day (the Knapp's, Fitch\,

~lallor)''s, Isaacs' and Hanford's) abound in Nonl'alk. Jonathan, !ast brother of :\Trs.

Rogers, \l'as a Yale man. He married (sec page J 39) Deborah, daughter of Hezekiah

Hanford, and had one son, Josiah Hanford Fitch, ",ho was the grandfather of Capt. S"muel

Daskam and his sister, Mrs. Theoclocia F. Bradley of to-day.

Ann, sister of Elizabeth Fitch (1\1rs, Nehemiah Rogersi. married (foot note page 1431

Col. Stephen, son of Capt. Jo'<"ph and Susanna St. John. Col. Stephen', sister, Susanna,

married Eliphalet Lockll'Ood, granJfather of Col. Buckingham St. John Lockll'ood and his

brather William B. E. and sister, Miss Julia A. of 1896.

Sarah, sister of Elizabeth and Ann, married into the Ketchum family, and Susanna,
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the third sister, \Vas the first wife of the first Ebenezer Church of Norwalk. Mrs. Susanna

Church was married in the beginning of '746 and died at the ending of 1747· She gave

birth to two children, Daniel and Richard, but most of the Church descendants of to-day

are by Mr. Church's second and Sears marriage.

Mrs. Nehemiah Rogers survived, for many years, her husband, residing with her

daughter Esther, Mrs. Archibald Gracie of New York. She was loyal to her Norwalk

relatives and kept up her visits to them. Her brother Samuel's home was on Chestnut Hill,

to which she drove from her Wilton children's house. Living before the era of steam navi

gation she probably came, under sail, to N orwalk; but after reaching here she had the coach

and livery attendance of her daughter Susanna, Mrs. David Lambert, J r. From handed

down mentions it would appear that she \Vas gracious and generous and possessed of the

spirit to diffuse an agreeaLle atmosphere wherever she went. It is compensating to chron

icle the career and connections of such an ancestress.

NEHEMIAH AND ELIZABETH ROGERS VAN RENSSALAER MENTION.

Sarah Rogers, born Oct. 29, '809, second child of Benjamin W. and Susan B.

Rogers (see "Introductory," page 3) of New York, was the grand-daughter of Moses and

Sarah Rogers of Shippan Point, and great grand-daughter of Nehemiah and Elizabeth

Rogers of Norwalk. Said Sarah Rogers married April 4, 1839, William Patterson, son of

"Patroon" Stephen Van Renssalaer of Albany, and the family, for a period, occupied the

Wilson estate at Relden eck, Norwalk.

The tranquil atmosphere of this sylvan and secluded sea-skirted point was tempting

to the Van Renssalaers who had slight contact with the Norwalk folk and are here almost

exclusively remembered for their attendance-constancy upon public worship. Attached

to the First Congregational ChlU'ch during the time of Rev. Dr. Hall's pastorate, one, on

Sunday morning, was almost as Sure to see their horses reigned up before the church por

tais on The Green as one \Vas to witness the Thomas Benedict, Thomas Cook Hanford,

'William Marvin, William St. John and the Westport Scribner and Marvins weil filled

vehicles standing at the same hour at the same spot.

Col. Van Renssalaer's mother was Cornelia, daughter of Judge William Patterson

of New Jersey, and Mrs. Van Renssalaer's mother was the lovely character whose burial in

the south of England is alluded to on page third of this work, 50 that in coming ta

Be1den Neck, the excellent lady was only returning ta her ancestral sail. It is one of the

glories of N orwalk that 5uch as Mrs. Sarah Rogers Van Renssalaer hence emanated. The

stories of many who have risen to fame, many who have swayed society, and many who

have heen truly religious and found real satisfaction in doing good h h .' t dave ere ongllla e ,
anù one might eleet a far less compensating task than ta sit by the hearth of Eli"zabeth

Fitch and thence trace down her illustrious line. This, sal'd one of hel' 1metropo itan sons
ta his little standing-by daughter, as having dipped his pen too deeply in the fountain it
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caused a drop of ink to blur his signature, this is the only blot that rests upon our name.

It was said facetiously perhaps, nevertheless a susceptible Rogers dauRhter. sensitive,

beautiful and belo\'ed, <.:\'en at nindy ~'ears of age, had ail her life heen helpfully inAuenced

by the remark.

A :\EIIE:\IIAIl 1\:\1) ELlZ1\IJETll (FITCll) ROGERS HRIEF .101''1'1:\(;.

After the decease of the ,rido\\· of James Rogers 3d . the old homcstead, bought, but

seemingly not bl/ilt. by James Rogers 3d., passed into the hands of Nehemiah 1{o;;t'I"S and

here, quite possibly. ail of his children wer<.: born. The house was doubtless burned on

the fateful morninR of July Il, 1779, and none of the family appear to ha"e afterward re

tumed again. There is mention of Mrs. Nehemiah 1<ogers calling, \l'ith her daughter Su

sanna, in the vicinity. but no record that indicates p"ss<.:ssion of the old spot. t\ disco\'

ery has recently been made of \l'hat was, in aIl probability, the original wcll of her great

great-grandfather Fitch, (Thomas Fitch, ~'r.) The same is hidden, but only sliRht effort is

required to tind it. It stands upon the site of the Sr. Fitch's home, and the stones \Vith

which it is walled are moss grown. but the \l'ater is clear and cool. As Thomas Fitch

bought the property in 1654 from a previous owner, if not occupant. (Edward Churchl it may

be possible that the weil was not Fitch-dug. In either case, how<.:\'cr. it has interesting

Fitch association.

At the summit of Chestnut Hill, \l'here is obtained one of the tinest water \'ie\l's

along the Connecticut shore, lived ~Irs. Rogers' brother, Samuel 'd'and nephew. This spot

\l'as one of her visiting points \l'hen in Norwalk, and here her son l\loses made a large pur

chase. This does not, however, seem to have been for his own use, as he had no Norwalk

residence. During the Lambert's day. Rogers family intercourse was kept up, but sinee the

decease of the sons of David Lambert,d. this has gradually ceased.

A ROGERS·SMITH ;\lEW E;\l(;],A'iJ) ,\FFl:>lITY.

Thè 01or\l'alk born Fitch Rogers (oldest son of ;\Iehemiah and Elizabeth) married

(see nott' page 951 Hannah, daughter of Isaac and Jemima Bell. The Rogers young men

early left ;\Ion"alk, and Fitch eventually established himself in Stamford. His name, h,,\\

ever. long continued a familiar one in his birth-place. His oldest son, Fitch "t, married

:lIar)' Elizabeth. born Oct. 28, 1804, the second child by his sec"nd marriage, of Re\'.

Daniel Smith. long the pastor of the Congregational Church in Stamford. There was no

issue by this union. but the family connection is remarkable.

Samuel Smith ht. married Rachel. daughter of ~Iatthe\\' Marvin. Sr. of )lorwalk.

Here both lived and had born to them. among other children, a son named l\'ehemiah.

This son took to \l'ife Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Clapham, of the farm estate lying some

what northerly of the old Christ Church site in \\'estport. Xehemiah and Elizabeth Smith

haJ eight children, the second of \l'hom bore his grandfather L'lapham's na me and \l'as
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ca11ed Peter. The young Peter, Norwalk and New Canaan's first Peter Smith, was a

nephew of Lydia Smith who married James Lockwood and was the mother of Mrs. Dr.

Uriah Rogers, Sr. (hall' brother of Nehemiah, son of James 3d.) of Norwalk. Peter'''' lived

ta marry and have a large family (see Smith lineage) of at least ten children.

His son Phineas "t. married a Keeler, and had Harriet, who married Dr. Hawley

Olmstead of scholar fame. The brother of Phineas ,st. (Peter 'd.) removed ta Dutchess

County and had Daniel (Rev.) barn Aug. 3, 1764. This Daniel was the beloved Congre

gational pastor of Stamford, who married, July 9, 1793, Mary, daughter of Rev. Cotton

Mather Smith. T\I'o children, Julia Ann and Thomas Mather, were the fruit of this join

ing. The first Mrs. Daniel Smith died and the pastor married, second, June 14, 1801,

CatharÎne, daughter of David Webb of Stamford, a descendant of Richard, the Norwalk

Webb settler. Ta Rev. Daniel and Catharine Smith was barn a daughter, Mary Eliza

beth, who married Fitch 'd., son of Fitch ,,,. and grandson of Nehemiah and Elizabeth

Rogers of Norwalk.

The first wife (Mary Smith) of the Stamford pastor (Rev. Daniel Smith). was a

daughter of Rev. Cotton Mather Smith of Sharon, Conn. Rev. John Cotton and Rev.

Richard Mather were two of primitive New England's strongest theologians. A daughter

of Rev. John Cotton married a son (Increase, President of Harvard College) of Rev. Rich

ard Mather. From this union sprang New England's famous Rev. Cotton Mather, \Vhose

daughter Jerusha married Rev. Samuel Smith of Suffield. Ta Rev. Samuel and Jerusha

Smith was barn Rev. Cotton Mather Smith, who married a daughter of William Worthing

ton of Saybrook. These \Vere the parents of the first Mrs. I~ev. Daniel Smith of Stamford.

This ~Irs. Daniel Smith's brother was Hon. John Cotton Smith of Sharon, with whom her

5011, Rev. Tham:ls M.11her Smith, barn in Stamford March 7, 1796, studied. This son

(Re\'. Thomas Mather Smith) married Sept. 26, 1822, Mary G., oldest daughter of Rev.

Dr. Leonard Woods of Andover, Mass., and had Rev. Dr. John Cotton Smith, the well

knO\Vll rectal' of the Church of the Ascension in New York city.

The appearance in this work of matter which may seem a little Norwalk-foreign is

perhaps pardonable when the f.-1ct is reca11ed that the author, whose collateral data he has

for years been engaged in collecting, believes that by type-perpetuation some of it may be
of service ta the future genealogist.

URIAH ROGERS BRANCH.

Uriah Rogers"", M. D., son of James 3d . and Elizabeth (Harris) Rogers, and hall'

brother of Nehemiah (James Rogers 3d . married, first, Elizabeth Harris, and second, Free

love Holiboat) has date registration in Norwalk at about the time of his father's decease.

His father, who seemed ta appreciate the worth of an education, saw his son Uriah equipped

and ready tn Emerge in a useful profession. This son, according ta Blakeman, studied \Vith

Dr. Jonathan Bull of Hartford, and was licensed by the Connecticut Court in 1733. This

\I"as the year of his father's death in Nor\Valk. He was nO\l' twenty-two years of age
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(seyen years older than Nehemiah) and haying married not far from this time, he located

on "Mill Hill, ,. where resides, in 1896, the aged Mrs. James Mallory. Mrs. Uriah

Rogers 'SI. was from an old Norwalk family. She \l'as the daughter of James and Lydia

(Smith) Lockwood and the grand-daughter of Ephraim and Mercy (St. John) Lockwood.

Hel' brother was the Rey. James Lockwood who declined the presidency of the College of

New Jersey (Princeton) in 1758, and in 1766 refused the proffer of the same position at Yale.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Rogers were of conspicuous Nonvalk relation. Theil' children \Vere:

Hannah; born June 7,1735·

Lydia; born Dec. 15, 1737.

Uriah·d.; barn Dec. 17, 1739;

James; born Sept. 5,1742, remoyed to Redding.

John; born Nov. 3, 1744·

Esther; born Oct. l, 1746.

David; born Aug. 21,1748.

Abigail; born Oct. 14, 1749·

Hezekiah.

Hannah Rogers, oldest chi Id of Dr. Uriah and Hannah Rogers, married Moss Kent,

who was the son of Rev. Elisha Kent, the ninth child of John and Abigail (Dudley) Kent

of Suffield, Mass. (John Kent was a son of Samuel Kent of Gloucester in the same state

and his wife was a daughter of William Dudley of Saybrook, Conn.) Rev. Elisha Kent

was born in Suffield. July 9. 1704. He graduated' at Yale College in 1729, studied theolo

gy, and after the departure of the Rey. John Beach from the Congregation al pastorate of

Newtown, Conn., was thence called and ordained in Sept. 1732, Rey. Moses Dickinson of

Norwalk being the ordination preacher. On April 3, 1732 he had married Abigail, daugh

ter of Rev. Joseph Moss of Derby, Conn. On Aug. 3, 1743 he purchased from William

Smith, an old-time la wyer of New York and an "Oblong" property partner of James Brown

of Norwalk, a tract of land in the town of South East, Putnam County, N. Y., whence he

removed from Newtown. His first \Vife, by whom he had ail his children, died in South

East. Jan. 1751, at the age of thirty-three. He afterward married the widow of Joshua

Raymond of Norwalk, llee Elizabeth Fitch, the only sister of Gov. Thomas Fitch and his

two brothers Samuel and James. He was the Presbyterian pastor in South East until his

death, July 17, 1776. His children were Moss, Mary, Lucy, Sybil and Sarah. Moss"",

his only son, born March 25. 1733. married, as has been noted, Hannah, daughter of Dr.

Uriah "C. and Hannah (Lockwood) Rogers of Norwalk. the latter of whom was the first cousin

of Peter Lockwood, great grandfather of W. B. E., Col. F St. John and Miss Julia Abigail

Lockwood, 1896. The children of Hon. Moss and Hannah (Rogers) Kent \l'ere Chancel

lor James Kent, Hon. Moss Kent 'd., and Mrs. William P. Platt.

Chancellor James Kent, born in South East, Putnam County, N. Y .. July 3 1 , 1736 ,

a great-grandson of James who was son of Ephraim and Mercy (St. John) Lockwood (the first
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~onvalk Lockwood foreparents), and a granJnephew of Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch)

Rogers, was one of the wodJ's renowned jurists. He was sent when a lad of about live

years to his grandparents in Norwalk, and here attendeJ school, leaving in 1772 to study

Latin with a relative in New York state. He there remained three years and was then

placed in a Danbury school, entering Yale College in 1777· He had been in college only

two years when Tryon invaded the town (one week before the invasion of Norwalk) and

the college was closed. During his enforced vacation he resolved to take up the study of

law and after linishing at Yale was admitted to the bar in 1785. His career was illustrious

and his fame is the proud property of the nation. In about 1823 he gave up public life and

resided in New York, where, at No. 20 Union Square, he died Dec. 12, 1847. He \Vas

buried in Fishkill, N. Y. His wife, Elizabeth, daughter of.Capt. John Bailey, died June

19, 1851. The Chancellor's father was interred in an old Wall Street, New York, burying

ground. His mother died in Westport at the close of December, 1771. The lad was at

his grandfather's in Norwalk on the evening of his mother's decease. He was sent for and

reached his parent's bedside a half hour before she passed away. Hel' remains were taken

to South East \\' here her tomb stone is th us lettered :

" Here lies ye body of l.Irs. Hannah Kent, wife to Moss Kent, Esqr., and daughter

of Dr. Uriah Rogers and Mrs. Hannah Rogers. She died happily on ye 30th of Decem

ber. 177 l, in ye 36 year of her age."

Uriah Rogers, Jr., son of Uriah. Sr. and Hannah Rogers, was born, married, lived

and died in Norwalk. His wife was Elizabeth, born Dec. 20. 1743,' daughter of Eliakim

and Hannah (Street) Raymond. The house was what has since been known as the Betsey

Church place, on lower France Street, and is now the property of Edward Merril!. In
making excavation for a new foundation Mr. Merrill found, sorne years since, one of Mrs.

Rogers' set of tea-spoons, marked "E. R." The Dr.'s life was short, and he survived his

father only a little over three years, dying Dec. 23, 1776, at the age of thirty-eight. His

Il'ire continued his widow (sixty years) until her decease Oct. 27, 1836, at the ripe age of
ninety-one.

David"", son of Uriah Rogers, Sr.. \l'as the Sr. New York city physician of that

name, and the member of the family who had a house on Greenfield Hil!. His drives to

Norll'alk' are a mention of the past. Dr. David Rogers ,,,. married Martha, daughter of

lSO reads a faillit)' record, but, as appears b)' h{:l'

lombstone inscription, she was born in 1745.
2Among the most gratif)'ing of mentions-anti

ql1:lte an~ those of the N orwalk and Fahfield social
fraternizations. These commenced, indeed, with the
be-ginning;s of Norwalk histor)'. Thomas Fitch, Sr.,
had a daugllter Mar)' who married iota the Sherwood
family, and GO\'ernor Thomas Fitch had a dauO'hter
Elizaheth who marrier! a Rowland, and a son 11e7.e
kiah who wedded a But-r-strong Fairfield names-

and tilese \Vere people who, unquestionabl)', enjoJed
each other's compan)'. 'The roads at that da)' were
roug-h, the dwellings distantly separate and the way
winding, but tbe Norwalk fathers and mothers did
not believe in "dead exil,," li\'ing. There \Vas help
fui intercourse between the t\Vo sister settlements.
Norwalk was an attraction to Dr. ~nd Mrs. Timothy
Dwight of Greenfield Hill, e\'en if the oId "rand·
fatber Isaat"s hanse had sadly gone up in British gtart
ed f1.flmes. On one of tlle Sr. Juhn Cannons Fairfield
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Charles Tennent of Maryland. This \l"as the family to which belonged the Rel". William

Tennent of the wonderful "trance" connection. and also his son II'ho was pastor of the Nor

walk Congregational Church from '765 to 1772.

Dr. David Rogers, Sr. had a large famil)'. His sixth child. Susan, married Rev.

John Austin of Bridgeport. This Greenfield Hill woman, grand-daughter of Dr. Uriah, Sr.

and Rannah Rogers of Nonvalk, was the mother of Rev. David Austin, pastor some fell'

years since of the Second Congregational Church in South Norwalk, and grandmother of

the present Judge Alfred Ely Austin of West Avenue, Norwalk. See note page 189.

Dr. Uriah Rogers, Sr. was one of Norwalk's early but excellently equipped physi

cians and most eminent citizens. 1'0 follow down his widely scattered descent \l'ould be a

work quite outside the province of this vol ume, and l'et it is possible to propose a far less

compensating project. The Dr. died in his home (opposite the present tOll'n structure on

Town Rouse Hill) sorne three summers before N orwalk \l'as burned. His remains were

borne, simply across the street, where, in a plainly marked grave, they to this day are

interred. His residence seems to have remained intact until it was destroyed by the

enemyon Juil' Il, '779. Out of it, that morning, it is claimed, were hastily taken the

cane of Gov. Thomas Fitch and the Rogers crest, neither of which keep-sakes are, hOll'cver,

ne:essary to the perpetuitl' of the fame of the tll'O distinguished households, from II'hich

so manl' families, ail over this wide land, sprang.

------,-- ------------------

\'isits-it is a family tradition-he spent a Sunday in
the old town and attended worship in the old (:hurch.
A voice in the choir engaged his attention and E~[her

Perry changed her name and residence. A pleasing
outing to the brook-da le (Cannon St. 1896) St . .luhn's
e nbraced the Fairfield Hubbell's where they \Vere sure
to find good housekeeping. Dr. Ebenezer H. Belden
of Gramercy Park, neighbor to the Lawrence's and
Lott's, SUInmered a little this ",ide of Grecnfield, and
because of the lar~e Norwalk family must have becn
interested in his foreparent~' to\\'n; while of Mrs.
John Glover and her Hoyt female friend (who to the
Iast insisted that Hoyt should be H-a-i-g-h-t pro
nOlllll"ed) it is told how they wOlllù delightfully end
their Norwalk l:alls by a l:UP of tea partaken of at the
now andent Sellel:k house near Berkeley Place corner,
\Vest A\'euue. These Fairfield ladies, who were wcl
comed in Norwalk, were ladies of position and con
neetion. Mrs. Glo\'er's daug-htcr Martha married
Re\'. James Dayenport Fitch of Stamfonl and had
two ('hildren, one of whorn married J, Howard Mont
g-omery, son of the late Dr. Henry Eglington Mont
gomeryof New York city and a brother of Mrs. \V.
G. Langdon of Norwalk. Dr. Henry E. Montgom
ery was cousin of Re\'. \Villiam Whilt- Montgomery,
whase Norwalk \-isits were continlled uotil hi:,; Iife's
close. John and Mar)' Crathorne Montgomery of

Philadelphia were the gr-parents of hoth of the cleri
cal Montgomery cousins. John and Mary'~ SOIl, Rey.
Dr. James Montgomery, married, second. Mary H.
White, a g-rand-dallghter of Bishop \Villiam White,
and had, Re\-. William White MOlltgomer)', who tuok
pleasure in \'isiting the Norwalk intimate of hi~ great
~randfatht'r Bishop \Vhite. This Norwalk intimate
of Bishop White was \Villiam Cooper Mead, D.D.,
who just he fore the bishop's death, in Philadelphia.
held and directed his hand the last tillle that his sig·
nature wasdocurnent-affixed (testif)'ing to Dr. McClos
ke)' as bishop of Michigan.) Dr. James Montgom
ery's brother John C., who \Vas the postmaster of
Philadelphia, was tht::' father of Rev. Dr. Henry E.
Montg-omery, rfetor of the Church of the Incarna·
tion, New York dty.

Another F'airfield Yisitor to Norwalk \Vas Mrs.
Jonathan Bulkley. Ml'. Bulkley, a hislUry - name,
owned the admirable le\'el immediately east of the
present court hQuse in Fairfield and now the site of
the Glo\'er house and grounds. Mrs. Bnlkley was a
daughter of James and Hannah Hoyt of Norwalk and
a sister of Isaac HOJt (grandfather of Gen. \V, T.
Sherman), and of Gould Hoyt who married Elizabeth
Dimon of Fairfield and who built and occupied the
Norwalk 1896 Main Street Edwin Hoyt family home.
The late Mr,:,. Edwin Hort of S"orwalk plainly reiter-
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A .JA~IE'; ROGER';4th. :\OR\\'ALK DESCE:\T.

James Rogers' estate \l'as distributed \Iarch 15, '740. Three representati\'e citizens

\l'ere chosen as distributors, viz: Thomas Benedict, J r., Samuel Cluckstone and Samuel

Ketchum. James 4th., \l'ho does not appear in N orwalk, is the son first named; Mary, \l'ife

of John Chester is next named; then Esther, \l'ife of John Seabury; Uriah; Jedediah; Ne

hemiah; Stephen; ~[oses; Aaron and Lemuel. Some t\\enty days before this distribution

(Feb. 26, '740) ~Iichael Clllckstone \l'as appointed gllardian to Stephen, Aaron and Lemuel

and required to furnish bonds to the amollnt of L[ ,000. The homestead \\-as set-off ta

;o..'ehemiah and Moses, and the first seems to have tenanted it. It stood near to ,,'here

stands, in [896, the East Nor\l'alk station for New York trains. Nehemiah \l'as no\l' about

t\l'enty-t\l'o years old and was not yet married. The "'idow I~Irs. James Rogers 3rl.) \l'ho

had recently died, probably occupied the premises during life. There \Vere three child

l'en, Elizabeth, Claron and Samuel un-named in the distribution. Possibly these. \l'ith the

exception of Samuel, \l'cre deceased. Of Samuel. \l'ho does not seem to else\Vhere belong,

ll'e have notice as late as in \l'ar times, in the Fairfield probate records.

James Rogers.th., (son of James.1d., \l'ho \l'ith his second \\'ife, Freelove, [S interred

in the [896 East :'\To!'\I'alk cemetery) did not reside in ;\Jorwa!k. He \l'as born Allg,20,

[7°4, and he married :'\[ary, daughter of Peter Harris of Ne\l' London County, 1'0

James 4th . and Mary \l'ere born ni ne children, one of whom, Peter'''', born Dec. 3, '725,

married in the eastern part of the Connecticut colony. Peter " •. \l'as a sea captain and

died on one of his voyages, his sailors burying him on an island.' He left a son, Peter'd.,

aled the old Ho)'! mention that Mr:-;. Goold Hon':.;
pleading (sec page 4-S) saved this same homes;ead
from the flall1e:o. in 1779. Gen. Garth evidenth- had
l'harge "f the Tryon detachment which on tha; Sun.
day mornin~ p;\~:-.ed :hrough \Vhat wa~ then the upper
portion of ~laitl Street. 1t \Vas the •. Yea~er" wing
of tht' inyadf'rs that seemed to fall tu Gart!l'~ l'om
mand and the men \Vere at times with difficult\' he Id
in check. TInee day~ pre\'iou5 to Mrs. Goold 1-lo)'t'5
:"\orw<llk interct:' .... :;.ioll her Fairfield ~i:--ter-in-Ia\\', Mr....
Jonathan Bl1lkley, had the official H protection" for
her premises from Garth himself, but the generaPs
arder had no effect whate\·er. Hi~ men (probalJIY the
~allle who heeded, three d:lY~ afterward, Mrs. Goold
Ilo."t':, ~or\\'alk reql1est) tore, in flat disohedienct' to
Garth':" mandale, :'\Ir .... B111kley-'~ bllckles from her
.. 111..)(:':' and ring from h!:'r fing-er and theu fired her
house. It must he remembered that at the de\"asta
tian of :\l'\\' I-fnsen, Fairfield and ~orwalk, Garth \\'a:-
''l'l'und in l'olnmand. His superior, Tryon, had, it
wou Id appear, more illllllediate direction of the" reg
lIlar"." a more on.l.erly element, in ail probabilit\',
than Garth':-:- "lIn·sian:'. .. " A hit of conjectll~e

llnderlit':' the faet that 1\.1r~. Bulkle)' ShOllld haye had
nn Thl1r..;d:l.", a ~afet." Cl.<;...;urance (alùeit dh,regarded)

from Gen. Garth, and that her brother's wife (Mr~.

Goold Ho)'t) should ha"e made a Sll(.'Tt'~sfl1l Norwalk
appeal on the next Sunday. It is a matter of record
tllat, much to tht' indignation of a portion of the
family of James and Hannah Ho)'t, one of ils melll
bers ShOllld haye three years hefore, piloted the Mrit ..
i~h (Gen. Howe's) fleet from Boston ta !'\ew York.
This identkal member of .the famil\· interceded for
hi:' Fairfield sisler, and wa5, possihly: the "powerbe ..
hind the throne" that secured the presen'atiun of the
to-da)' standing Norwalk Mnin Street Hovt home.

The Fairtield-Norwalk dl"ives of Dr. ~Da\'Îd Ro~
er~, Sr. are olle of the latter towll'S olrl memories.
The Dr, 's birth place was on the Norwalx U Town
Hill." This "ite, now co\'ered by the residellce of the
late Mr:" James Mallory. witnessed to the nath"ilY on

AlI~. 21, li-J.H, of a future metropoli:-:. physician: the
famtly of \\'hom delighted in Grecn:1eld's altitude and
attractiveness. It \\'a:-:. natural for the Dr. ta L'eturn to
the family hirth-place and the trip rcg-istrations of the
family carriage hither",ard are a p,ut of our old all
nais,

'The line of Peter Rogers [~t.! through his son
Peter 2d., has been clearly traced and is in pO:'o:'l"ssion
of Mrs, Samuel Dnskam of !\;orwalk.
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born in :\Tell' London July Ist. '754. who married July 6, 1782. :\ancy. daughter of Ben

jamin Green. Peter ,d. and Nancy had Henry (Col. Henry) born Sept. 4. 178-\. who married

AUR· 31.18'7. Euince Wilcox, and had: Charles W. Rogers and Arietta :\1. Rogers (:\Irs.

Samuel Daskam) both of Norwalk.

Col. Henry Rogers is remembered in Nonl'alk as a typical gentleman. residing at

ease. on East Avenue. and who much enjoyed the fine fishing and sailing facilities of :\or

walk harbor. His wido\\' outlived him for many years, her waning days having been

soothed br a daughter's tenderness. Br one of thooe coincidences. occurring occasionally.

the Colonel, ail unbekno\\'n until the discovery of the fact by an Isthmus of Panama lad.

(long after the Colonel's bmi:") was interred and nOIl' rests only a fell' feet from his "Cil'

London great-great-g-randfather in Norwalk's first cemetery. His grand-daughter. :\Irs.

James Lall'rence Stevens of 1896 is of direct lineage. in the seventh generation, of James

Rogers 3d.• and in the ninth generation of James Rogers·· .. of :'\CII' London.

ROGERS MISLï~LLAI'Y.

AN l;RIAH ROGERS" DEYELOPME:-:T."

Gen. I.-Uriah and Hannah (Lockwood) Rogers.

IL-Moss and Hannah (Rogers) Kent .

.. llL-vVilliam P and Hannah (Kent) Platt.

William Pitt Plat!. son of J uclge Zephaniah l'Iatt 1the original proprietor of Platls

burgh, N. Y.I married Oct. II; 1790. Hannah l'ent. grand-daughter of Dr. Uriah Rogers,

Sr. of Norll'alk. and a sister of Chancellor James Kent. This Norwalk Rogers grandchild

(:\Irs. William P. Platt) was one of the most attractive women of Plattsburgh. N. Y., where

she died Dec. 12. 1842, at the age of seve nty-four years. Her husband, born April 30.

1771. ll'as three years her junior, but died seven ycars before his wife. They had six child-

ren.

Judge Zephaniah Platt. father of the above :\11'. and ~lrs. \\ïlliam P. Platt. ll'as the

uncle of Col. Richard Platt. in "hose arms General Richard :\Iontgomery died. in Quebee.

on the last day of 1775. A grand-niece of Col. Richard Platt, 1Ilrs. :'IIary Garner Rider.

to-day oecupies the doar-yard next to that in Il'hich Mrs. William P. Platt's great aunt.

Elizabeth Fitch (I\1rs. Nehemiah Rogers) of Norwalk. lias broug-ht up. 11[1'. William P.

Platt's cousin Elizabeth (si,ter of Col. Richard Platt) married David S .. born 1770, son of

Nicholas C. and Anna ISehuyler) Hogart. Nicholas C. Bogart (son of Cornelis and Cor

nelia Bogart) was a heavy merehant of Nell' York and lived and died on the corner of

Libert)' ~t. and Broadway. He was gr.-grd.-father of 1Ilrs. 1\1. G. Rider now of East j\\·e.

A :-:OR\VALK "OL!) YEAR" ROGERS I~C'1)E:--;T.

Il was the evening of the last Sunday of 177 1. The day had in ail likelihood been

spent, as was the olden custom. quietl)' and eonsiderably in the sanctuary. From the home
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of Dr. Uriah Rogers, Sr. (Maliory Mill Hill estate of 1896) to the" Meeting House" (Mrs.

William G. Thomas, East Avenue home (896) was hardly a quarter-mile walk, and the Dr.,

wife, children and little James Kent had, very probably, attended morning and afternoon,

where minister Dickinson discoursed, that closing Lord's day of the year, upon the Aight of

time and the Aux of life. The chi Id, little James Kent, like young James King' (see note

page (71) of fifty years la ter, was here regarded. He was a grandson of Dr. Rogers. lIith

\l'hom he passed several years (1768. 1772) \l'hile attending school, and probably not one of

his nllmerous Nor\\'alk kin dreamed that the youth's fame \l'as, one day, to fill the world.

Night had settled over "Mill Hill" and Sunday was already hard pursued by incoming

Monday, when a mounted messenger from the east Rit past The Green and alighted before

Dr. Rogers' door. His errand was a sad one, for he informed the family that their daughter

Hannah (:-'Irs. Moss Kent) and the lad's (James) mother, was dying at the Compo Il'ater

side, sorne three or four miles away. Taking the boy James into the saddle with him the

messenger spllrred his steed over the Westport hills and across the Westport bridge, and

down .. Compa Raad" lIntil he reached the harbar-Iacing home (since the Lawrence Sea

scape Villa.) At the door-step one stood waiting to receive the child to her arms. It \l'as

'This ~ orwalk school lad \Vas James Gare King,
]r., son of Jamei' G. Ist. and Sarah (Gracie) King and
l'onsequently a grandson of Hon. Rufu5 and Mary
(Alsop) King, and a great.g:randsoll of Nehemiah and
Elizabeth (Fitch) Rogers, which branch of the King
famil)' descended from Richard King, a Maine mer·
chant of celebrity. The Ridg-efield Kings, a member
of which olrl household, J. Howard King, is (in 1896)
greatly embellishing the King premises in that at·
tractive tOWl1, stand in more immediate association
with Gen. ]o,..;hua Kin~l and once proprietor, in part.
of the ancient" Mill" at 1. Norwalk Bridge."

Young James G. Kin~ 2d'l the transient Norwalk
~l'hool-boy of the earlier nineteenth century, and who
is here remembered with admiration, married his
cousin, a dallghter of GO\-. John Alsop King. His
sister ll1arried \Vil!iam Dennillg Duer, whose father,
\Villiam Alexander J)uer , was second cousin of the
Philip Li\'ingston alluded to in foot note, pag-e 19,
whase memorial is in the Norwalk Berkeley Street
Chapel, and who was the son of Peter Van Brugh
and Mary (Alexander) Livingstofl, and grandson of
Philip and Katharine (Van Brugh) Li\"ing-ston, who
w;\~ the :'.UIl of Robert Li\'in~ston, the American
founder uf the famil)'. Philip Lidngston of Nor.
walk memory. !'penr his summers at the familJ's
Greenbllrgb (Dobb's fi'erry) seat and passed the win.
ter se;\"ol1 at his tOWI1 residence in Park place (after.
ward the home of Guold Hoyt 2ù• of Norwalk.) His
"~,.lI1, Peter '-an Brllgh Lh-ingston, married Mrs.
Maria (called in the famil)' Harriet) 1l0ustOUll, and
ti,-ed in BIL't'I.:ker Street. He had, finally, the dispus
ition of (\ goodly shal'l' of his father'~ estare, a portion

of which, falJing under the hammer, was redeemed
through the intervention of his cousin, Miss Eliza·
beth Ludlow. One of these restored farnily heir
looms is a robe of brOl:aded silk which belollged to
Mrs. Philip Livingston (mother of Peter who married
Mrs. HOllstoun) and which has been presen'ed by
con\'erting it into cù"ers for three smalJ receptioll
room di\'ans. Another choice sou"enir is the elegant
fauric of white lace W01'n b)' a niece of Mrs. Philip
Living-ston (Mrs. John A. Willink) as bridesmaid at
the weddin~of John A., brother of P"esidellt Charles
and Hon. James G. King; \VIdie a still further Li\'
ingston relie is an oil painting, the work of Mes. Dr.
McKnight, daughter of \Villiam Edgar, which was a
bridaI present at the Peter V. H. Li\'ingston-Houstoun
solemnities. These and other mementaes (l'eferred
to on page 174-) are carefully Norwalk kept.

The star)' of the King bridesmaids robes and of
the several handsome H empire" suits whil.:h belong
ta the Narwalk collection is quite unique. \Vhen
Gen. Howe evacuated Roston and, piloted b)' a :\01'

walk Ho)'t seamall, took up his encampment on lower
Long Island, his officers often found tbat timt
dragged. Dnring their long-' stay near the pre5lent
city of Brooklyn, parties were occasionall)' gi\'en ta

relieve the tediulIl. The :-.e\'eral sisters of Mrs. Philip
Livingston (see note page 17) were yery social and
\Vere often invited g-uests. In return for theircourtt
sies His MajestJ's" command" presenied their horses
to the ladies as a lea\'e·taking compliment 3t the close
of the \Var. After their retnrn to Enaland the" were
still unforg-etful of their pleasant A l~erican a·ssocia.
tions and sent the referred·to robes ta the famUy.
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his aunt Lucy.' his father's sister. and the mother of ~Irs. James Van Renssalaer. and sister

of Mrs. John Kane ",hase son Elisha Kent Kane married Alida Van Renssalaer. \I,hich

Elisha and Alida were the grandparents of Dr. Elisha Kent Kane. the Arctic explorer.

:vlrs, Lucy Cullen bore the just arriveu Rogers grandson into the presence of his departing

mother. \l'ho soon after her reno\l'n-destined offspring entered, closed her eyes in this

\rorld, forever. Hel' remains, as has been noted. \l'ere borne ta South East, :'>1" :\01'

walk maiden has a prouder memory than Hannah Kent. and the cradle on •. ~1 ill Hill"

and the grave in South East. "'as and is weil filled.

MRS, IIA""AII RO(;F.RS· A"L'ESTORS. AFTERS A"1l AFFI"ITY

Two of the 1650 settlers \l'ho crossed ta Saugatuck to set foot on :\orll'alk soil. their

future home. brought with them an infant of not more than t,,'o summers. The child's

father had selected for himself a home-lot close to the .. parade ground" and next the

.. meeting house," This fact indicated planter-prominence. Besides this the home-site of

Matthe\l' Marvin. Sr. \Vas historie. in so far as it marked the" Hall 011' " in which it is c1aimed

the new comers passed their first night or nights. The little infant \l'hich \l'as brought up

in that undulating meadow, and "'hase mother (an old Marvin \l'ill makes her out a step

mother) must time and again have been harrassed by reason of the red man's trespassing

"'hile the husband and aIder son ,,'ere .. dO\l'n in the fields" planting or hoeing. \l'as named

Rachel. who in time married Samuel Smith. who early came to the plantation, and the

family of \l'hom "'ere the first English o\Vners of the high and healthful Smith's Ridge.

The goodly couple had t\Vo daughters. Rachel and Lydia. both of whom wedded "'ell known

)Jorwalk young men. Acrass a few meadows from Lydia Smith's childhood home lived

Ephraim Lock",ood, the first of his na me in ;'>Ior\Valk. \l'ho had married ~[erc)', daughter

of Matthias St. John. In his hill-summit home 1Earle's (896) \Vas born ta Ephraim and

Mercy Lockwood. a son who was called James, The Lock",ood's became large land o\l'n

crs and ta this day the name is acreage-associated. The young James Lock,,'ood married

Oct. 23. 1707. the young Lydia Smith. and husband and \\'ife "'cre blest. on the six th

anniversary of their bridai (Oct. 23. 1713,' hy the birth of their second child (they lost their

IMary Kent, oldest daughter of Re". Elisha Kent,
married Makolm Morri!'un o( PattersOll, :\. Y ..
whose children \Vere Arl'iliuald Morrisotl of Eton
lIall, Kenf, England, Mrs. James Adams and Mrs.
Rt·\". John S. Stone of Camhridge, Mass. Lw.:.", nt'xl
daughter of Rey. Elisba Ken~, married Charles Cul·
len, a natÎ\'t:' of Ireland, hut a resident in later life of
Plltllam COl1llty, :\. Y. Their children ",ere John
and Charles Cullen who dit'd unmarrit'd, and Susan
DeLanl'Y L'ullrn who married James \-an Renssalaer
of Utka, N. Y., a grandson of Gen. Ruuer! Van
Rt:'Ils;salaer of 111<.' Re\·ollition. Syuil Kent, (ilt'"

next daughter of Rey. Elisha Kent, married John

Kanc. He wa~ a Sl'otchman and Iiveù upon a farm
in Pawling, ()utche~~ L·ount.". N. y, These were the
rarent~ of a large dt"scent. Their son, Elisha Kent
Kane, married Alida Yan Renssalaer, which two were
thl' parents of l' S. Judge John Kent Kane of Phila
delphia, who was the fatller of Dr. Eli:-;ha Kent Kane
the Arctic explorer, and of Dr. John Kent Kane of
the U. S. :'J., who married Mabel Bayard, daughter
of U. S. Senator James Asheton Bayard of \\'ilming
ton, Del. Sarah Kent, the last (page 179) danghter of
Re\', Elisha Kent, married Major Alexander Grant of
the RriLÎ~h Anll.". who wa." killed at the ~lurl11illg uf
t<~ort Montg-omery. Oct. 7, lii l .
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first chi Id the year before) Hannah: This daughter, Hannah, married a young physician

who had completed his studies in Hartford and nolV followed his Nell' London father to

Norll'alk. This physician lias Dr. Uriah, son of James Rogers 3d.. The Dr. and his wife

chose for themselves a home site, central for the groom's profession and convenient in every

Il'ay for a family residence (~Iill Hill Mallory site). Here the distinguished tll'O lived many

years and had born to them, June 7. '735, their oldest child, Hannah, who lI'as to become

the mother of Dr. James Kent, Chancellor.

The brother next to herself of 1\1rs. Dr. Uriah Rogers, Sr., James, was the Rev.

James Lockwood who, :\Tov. 4, 174", married Martha, daughter of Rev. Moses Dickinson,

the :\onvalk Congregational minister at that time. This Norwalk youth, not great in stat

ure, but extraordinarily great as a scholar, was called in 1758 to succeed as president of

the College of New Jersey, none the less than Dr. Jonathan Edwards, and in 1766, to fol

1011'. as head of Yale College, the retiring President Clapp. Both these offers were de

clined.

Among the reminiscences of a generation gone is that of the quietly dignified

walk, in the morning or evening cool of the day, of Colonel Buckingham St. John Lod

wood, to, around and from his East Avenue acreage estate. With cane in hand the vener

able man could often be seen leisurely Il'ending his way to the old "stile" (:\Torwalk :,lili

tary Institute corner (896), whence, alter stopping a fell' moments and then lowering t\l'O

or three rails to admit of passage through the "bars," he proceeded along the "lane" to

overlook his meadoll's and rear forest-patch, Anon emerging therefrom and returning to

the stile, he might possibly sometimes continue his stroll still further clown the avenue.

On the occasion of sorne such characteristic driving or walking trip he chanced to see, \l'ork

ing as usual in his field, the industrious John L. Smith (father of Edmund of 1896), and,

approaching him, thus addressed the farmer: ,. Do you knoll, ~lr. Smith, that you are a

Lockwood 1" .• 1 do, Colonel," was the reply; but \l'hile neither party at that time seemed

able to get at the root of any near or remote Lock\l'ood relationship, the incident-recall
has suggested another family .. study."

John Lockwood, born Feb. 8, 1719-20, younger brother of Mrs. Uriah Rogers, Sr.,

and consequently a son of Col. James and Lydia (Smith) Lockwood and grandson of

Ephraim, appears to have had nine children, viz: John 'd., :lbtthell'. Jesse, Phineas, Seth

(of Goshen, Conn.), Polly, Betty, Hannah and Sarah. His youngest daughter but one,

Hannah, named quite possibly for Mrs. Dr. Rogers, married Sept. 14, 17 8o, James, son of

Fountain Smith, the patriot.' James and Hannah (Lockwood) Smith became the parents

IThe history of Fountain Slllith, grandfather of
John L. Smith, lwlong-:- to the Re\'oJutionary period.
lie wa~ burn :\Iardl 2, 1725. and was son of Robert
and Judith (Fountain) Stllith. Robert Smith came
from Jamaiea, Long Island, and made quite a uesir.
ahle :\ürwalk purcha"'e. Ile beJonged tu the Smith

famil", of Long Island and his mother was ilonored
by a .Iamaka public YOU'. FOlll1taÎn was the oldest
:--Ull of Robert, and hb homl" was a little south of the
hOlllestead of his grandsun, John L" at present the
residence of Edmund Smith, son of John L. Theold
Fountain Smith weil i!' showll lo-da.,·. 011 Sunda)'
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on Nov. ;, 1787, of John L. Smith, whose grandfather John Lockwood was nephew of

Eliphalet Lockwood, the great-great-grandfather of Col. Buckingham St. John Lockwood.

A SECOND ROGERS-LOCKWOOD CONNECTION.

Col. James Lockwood (son of settler Ephraim Lockwood), the father of Mrs. U riah

Rogers, Sr. of Norwalk, had a brother Joseph, born April 1, 1680, who married Aug-. 14,

1707, Mary, daughter of John Wood of Stamford. The Woods were in Stamford as early

as 1640- 1 and the name appears in N orwalk at a no distant date l'rom the town's settlement.

Joseph Lockwood 'S[., as was the case with the earlier and later Lockwoods, had eligible

land property. To himself and wife Mary was born Nov. 23, 1710, Joseph 2d., who married

Rebecca" Rodgers,'" born Dec. 2, 1716, of Huntington, Long Island. From a Norwalk

carefully collated register of the Long Island Rodgers or Rogers it would seem that the

Huntington family of that name proceeded directly l'rom Thomas Rogers of the Mayflower.

This daim is stoutly and, seemingly, successfully supported in this place. To Joseph 2d. and

Rebecca "Rodger:s" Lockwood \Vas born, March 27, 1738, David, their oldest son and

chiId. This son had been a soldier in the Fil'th Connecticut Regiment when he married, on

Aug.6, 1777, Martha Trowbridge. There is a record of his dismission, before his mar

riage, l'rom active service, and a neat record of his procuring (in his place) and registration

of (the very year of his wedding) an "able" man to "serve during the war." This is at

tested by Capt. Amos Waldbridge and has certification in the Norwalk land records. His

morning, July II, 1779, said J:<....ountain Smith had
risen early, and although very deaf seemed aware that
so-mething llnusual was transpiring. The morning
was warm and he had removed or had nut yet put on
his coat. Suddenty Tryon's men, who were march
ing oorth from Fitch's Point l'ame upon him, and took
him coatless, a prisoner. Vpon the enemies return,
after firing the town, to their boats, he was carried ta
Long Island and sent to New York, where he saon
ended his days, a victim of the cruelties of war. His
widow, who was horn in 1731, lived to be ninety-three
Jears old and died, it is ta he presumed, in the old
honse, occnpied in 1896 by the aged Mrs. Albert I-Iyatt
of Strawberry Hill. Bere she li\'ed, during \Vidow
hood, with her son Hutton (grandfather of Henry
Seymour of West Avenue 1896) remaining 50 true ta
the canse vindicated bJ hermartyr husband as ta de
cline, artel'wards, ta sit at table \Vith anyone profes
sing royal sympathy. She died somewhat after rnid·
sl1mrner, 1824, and is buried in the ancient ground in
East Norwalk. Her husband's remains were not
brol1ght to N orwalk.

James and I-Iannah (Lockwood) Smith, son and
daughter-in-Iaw of 1'-'ol1otain, lived in the home nesr
Oyster Shell Point and immediately west of the resi
dence in IS96 of the \Vida\\' of Hurr I-1endrick. This
was the home-premise before the Revolutionar:y war

of Col. Thomas Fitch. His father, Go\'. Fitch,
bought the property while his soldier son \Vas heading
several continental companies in the celebrated expe
dition of 1758 to the north, and it \Vas while Col.
Fitch \Vas thu5 engaged that, in deri~ion of the ap
pearance of his command, an English official wrote,
near East Albany, the wordy-jargon '1 Yankee
Doodle," etc. When the towo was burned the Colo
nel seems to have given up this home site and to havf"
renlOved to the reconstructed home of his widowed
mother on the E~st side of the Earle's Hill of 1896.
James Smith was married to Hannah Lockwood, a
liule more than a year after Tryon's visit and settled,
subsequentl)', on the old Col. Fitch property. He had
one son other than John L. viz. James, Jr.

IThis is the orthographyof the na me as copied
from a family bible which. was long kept by a second
cousin (Dorinda Collins) of Sir Garnet \Voolsley of
the British army. The Norwalk Collins occupied the
venerable building, standing to-day, on the north
east corner oi Main Street and the Winnipauk road.
Since their dav the same property had the Scotch
Pierrie for a te~ant. Samuel Collins, the head of the
famil)', and a cousin of Lord Woolsley, was the father
in-law of \'Vil1iam Lockwood. This branch of the
family has carefully preserved the Joseph Lockwood
Bible record.
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many descendants may consequently claim him as a genuine .. revolutionary ancestor." Of

these descendants mention ma)' be made of his daughter Ruth. born Jan. 9. 1780 . who mar·

riecl John Boalt.'
John Boalt I\'as fil'c years older than his Locbrood bride, I\ho \I,iS named after her

aunt Ruth. born Dcc. 30, 1741. He I\'as an ambitious man and in 1815 left ~orwalk for

residenceship in the western part of the state of New York, taking with him. with the other

members of the famil\" his son Charles L., who 'l'as born in this town Nov. 27· 1802. ;'[r.

Boalt remained in western ~ew York some two years and then decicled to plant himself in

the new town of on\'alk, in the state of Ohio. and thence removed in 1817. His Norwalk,

Conn. born son. Charles L., became one of the best and best known citizens of the whole

Ilestern countr)'. He died Aug-. la. 1870, having built a division of the Cleveland and

Toledo Railroad and been president of the Sandusk)', Mansfield and Newark Railroad of

ühio. He was a man of weight, worth and wealth, and his wife belonged to one of the dis

tin~uished familics of Connecticut. being a daughter of Gov. Roger Griswold. son of GO\'.

\latthcw Griswold. His daughter, the wife of Ja)' O. ;l'.Ioss of the Sandusky, Ohio, Moss

Hanking House, survives him. The career of no Rogers-Lockwood descendant confers

greater honor upon native :"Iorwalk than that of Charles L. Boalt. a man of preeminent

probity and principle.

Another Joseph Lock\l'ood-Rogers descendant, lIas Ebenezer, who married Mary,

baptized .""ug. 20, 1758, daughter of Lieut. and ~[artha (Couch) Godfrey of Fairfield. The

memory of Ebenezer and Mary Lockwood's son, Edwin (Uncle Ed\l'in) born Sept. 8,1799.

is still fragrant in ~orwalk. .. Count not your summer begun until Whitsunday eûmes," \l'as

one of his practical counsels, and to be amiable. affable and agreeable a part of his genial

nature; "'hile his brother Benjamin, born Sept. 18, 1777, and called, possibly, for his unde

lknjamin. of the army in Albany in 1776, was the father of LeGrand Lockwood \l'hase

name on.. intuitively idea-assoeiates with grand financiering. :'Ilorris Ketchum \l'as un

intimidated, indeed. when others deemed the originall)' demanded N. Y. &:\. H. R. R. three

millions stock suLscription to be a hazardous adventure. but could himself or his contempor-

lRichard Bold, Bolt. Boalt, Boult, Sr., was a :--01

dier or Cromwell, who, a~ Wtl~ true of hi:;. )'olln~ l'01TI.

panion in arms, John Reed. ~r" came to Amerit.. a
and "t>ltled not a grear distance from an old boundan
Hne (on the Sound) uetween the colunies of Connect
icut and :"t·W York. \Vhether or no these two fel
Jo\\" Cromweliall5 wcre personal])' acquainted it is
perhaps impossible now to decide, but their fir~t ~ew

\\'orld landvd propertil:~ lay only a few miles apart
:.\n~ ~1Jeir earliest ~or\\'alk esta tes atmost if not quite
adJolned t.~41t.·h otht>r. Ri~'hard Holt, Sr. had a son
John, horn. :-:;l:l'll1ill~ly, not far from 1670, near Ilur:-:;t'
neck (Port Cht::'lt"r, S. Y.I On ~oy, 23, '69+. there
appt'ar:-:; tu h.we heen a triple n'larria~e in the Clem~

t'nl'e Camily of Swmford, 1'11(' thrrt' dal1ghtt~Ts uC

Rey. \\ïl1ialll and Elizabeth Clemence, Yiz: EIi:r.8·
twth, Ilannah and 1t1ary, seem to han', on the saille
t.latt, married respeCI Î\·(.. ly , John Bonltlst.. Calt'h

Knapp and John Butler. John ëlnd Elizabeth (Cltln'
enee) Boult l'ame to Nonvalk 1 althol1~h the)' prob·
ahly Iivcd, for a short tirne after marriagl", in Se\\'
York. Their oldesr son, Rkhard 2d., waSt al'cordinp;
to a Norwalk Record, born in "~ew York Island,"
The famil)' grt'w 10 large proportion~ in Norwalk and
it~ ancient" Canaan" and 01 Oblong" limit:-. A por
tion of the H L'anaan" Boult property cmbral't'd the
IU-day valuable "Chllrch Il iIl ,. neighhurhood. while
flowers set out, in aIl probabili,,- Il,, the Houh~,

hloorned, a patbetic :o'i~llt, in 18~, il~ the long aj:t0

.. ilent and dé"serted Boult doar yard in the U Dhlon!'!:."
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ary Lockwood return, their methods, contrasted \Vith the magnificent scale on \\'hich the

same corporation's business is in 1896 conducted, \l'ould seem. even to themselves, as prim

itive perhaps as may to sorne seem the methods of the road's' superintendent of their time,

James H, Hoyt, who was likely, during the first years of his incumbency, to have been over

heard at the Stamford depot, instructing sorne afternoon " up" conductor to leave an order,

upon his New Haven arrivaI, for an "extra" to be attached to a down train. and either

dropped at Stamford or drawn through to :'oiew York City, ready for an anticipated traffic

"emergency". This story of the faithful Hoyt and of conductor's other than those of page

239 reference-Allen, Bacon, Hurlbutt, Street, Sanborn, Thomas, i" interesting hi"tory.

LOC K WOOJ)-ROc; ERS-C A"" 0" ~I E"TIO'.

Joseph Lockwood,d., born April l, 1750. son of Jo"eph'''' and Rebecca (Rogers)

Lockwood, married Isabel Hyatt, born Feb, 25, 1755, and had Fanny, born June 29,

1784. Hyatt is a Norwalk family name. Fanny, daughter of Joseph'd. and Isabel Lock

wood, married John 3d ., born May 16, 1778, son of John ,d. and Sarah (St. John) Cannon,

The groom's father was a son of "Commodore" John and Esther (Perry) Cannon, and his

mother was Sarah, daughter of Col. Stephen and Ann (Fitch) St. John. As Ann Fitch Il"a,

a daughter of Hon. Samuel Fitch and sisler of Elizabeth 01rs, Nehemiah Rogers) John

Cannon 3d. was consequentl)" of Fitch blood. He \l'as the brother-in-Iaw of Isaac Scudder

Isaacs (father of Judge Benj. and his brothers Chas., Vvilliam and John Isaacs) and also of

Matthew ;\!arvin, \l'hose home-site in the Pimpewaugh Yalley is a "thing of beauty" at

this date. Among his own brothers and sisters were George, who married Betsey, daugh

ter of Phineas Hanford of Chestnut Hill, and whose son, Dr. George Cannon,' was the

father of Martha Elizabeth, who married (first wife and the mother of his children} the late

William G. Spencer, D.D., of Washington, Conn., and formerly rector of Trinity Church.

South :\orwalk, and Antoinette, who, down to advanced life, was the highly respected wife,

and for man)" years ",ido\l', of Hon. Thaddeus Betts, Senator in 1840. of the United States.

The Reverend J)a"id Rogers Au~tin. for ~e\'era[

years. the zealous pa!'tor of the Second Congregational
Church, South:\, orwalk, ",as the 5.on or John Punder·
!'on and Susan (R0A'ers) Austin. His Greenfield Hill
g-randmother, MTS.. Dr. Da\'id Roger", Sr.• (son of
Ur. Uriah. Sr., and Hannah Lockwood Rogers of
NOT",alk) wa!' Martha, daug-hter of Charles Tennent
of Maryland, and distin~llÎ~hed for her truc piety and
thorough culture. The home at Greenfield was one
of reputlltion. Her father, Charles Teonent, was one
of four sons who were educated, say:'" Boudinot, under
the sole instructiun of their scholar father, Rey.
\Villiam 'l'ennent, a Presbyterian divine. Sne was
rirst t'ou~in of the Re,'. \Villiam Tennent of Freehold,
~.j .• ",hose remarkahle "ision is a matter of record.

1 \l'hen thi .. road wa~ projecled there wa~ douht

in sOllle quarters ",hell1er a tine, e'-en of but Olle

track onlYl could be made 10 pa)". Morris KetchullI
",as not of Ihis school of thOlight evidentl.,·. and the
Rohert Schuyler irre~ularit.Y itself dirl not ~eem 10

shake his confidence.
Dr. Geo. Cannon married, at Le Roy, :\1. \' _,jul."

27, J837, Martha Taylor, and had: Martha Eli7.aheth,
horn June 30, J833 (Mrs. Re\'. \V. G. Spencer): Geo.
\\' .. born May 9, 1840; l~abella Satterlet·. born Apl'.
6, IS.p (Mrs. Rober[ S. Williams); Charles 1-1., born
.IuIy 6, 1845: LeGrand, born Apr. 16. IX~i: Ida, born
.Ian. fO, I8S0 (Mr~. Geo. \V. Parker); Harriet, borll
:"Jo\'. 21, 1853; \\'itHam Taylor, born Apr. 23. 1856.

The children oC Re\'. \V. G. and Martha E, Spen
('el' were Fermor .1., b. Oct. 13, 18:;:,;; Am.v C_ h. Ort. 1T.
IX59(:\lr~. \\'iIIiam Capp): Lizziel'.,h. ~Il\'. q.lxo-,_
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James LCannon. the Westport druggist. represents, in 1896, his father and mother. John 3'1.

and Fanny (Lock\Vood. Cannon. See John Cannon Topic. page 4 12 .

Stephen. born Aug-. 16, 1754, \Vas next to the youngest son of Joseph and Rebecca

(Rogers) Lockwood. He married, April 14, 1782, Sarah, born March 7, 1757, daughter

of Dr. Thaddeus and Elizabeth (MaltbY'1 Retts. From this union sprang Ralph Lockwood,

who. taking for his bride Esther Antoinette, daughter of Capt. Moses and Esther Gregor)',

went to the \Vest. The visits of himself and wife to the oid forefather's hearth are among

the living memories of to-day, and the remembrance of the \\'estern Lockwood's gathering

at old ~lrs. Jabez Gregory's (mother of Capt. ~loses'J near the spring' is gratifying even no\\'.

Elizabeth, born March "4. 1791, daughter of Stephen and Sarah (l~etts) Lockwood.

married David Gibbs. a record which opens up faidy a "mine" of Norwalk, Conn. and :\01'

walk. Ohio. history. She belonged to a family of eight children. Hel' father was brought

up in old .. Pudding Lane" (~bin Street 1896). and Center Avenue is cut through the very

site of the Joseph Lockwood barn-yard. while her mother was bred just where nOIl' stands

the First Congregation al Church on " :\ ofll'alk Green", Hel' grandmother HeU,. (second

wife of Dr. Thaddeus ReUs) who was of the old lIlaltby family. died Feb. 8. 1 i89. Hel'

grandfather. Dr. Thaddeus Retts, lived ta be eighty-t,l'o, and died \\'hen she was sixteen

)'ears old (:\Iarch "~, 18oi"

In the year 1815 her husband. accompanied b)' her brother Henry. \\'ho had jllst

I"",ed his twentieth birthday. left ?\Iorwalk to examine. with reference to seUlement. differ

ent places in Il,hat was then known as the" vVest." They finally reached Norwalk, Ohio,

the first settler at which place had been one of the Nell' Canaan (Silverminel Comstock's.

They Il'ere 50 pleased with their prospecting trip and its discovery. that the)' retllrned ta

l',)nnecticut and made immediate preparation for removal to Ohio, and on Jan, "4 follo\\'

ing. their team was driven Ollt of this town bound for its namesake plantation. ):orwalk,

Ohio. where the\' arrived on the last day of .-\pril. and \\,here David Gibbs bea,lme prominent

and Ij\'ed (there or in the neighborhood) for twenty-four l'ears. He was born in this town

:\b\' "". 1788. and died in '\orwalk, Ohio, Mareh 16. 1840. His wife Elizabeth slirvived

him for abOlit one-thini of a eentury. when this :--ior\\'alk. Conn, born ehild. and '\Iorwalk.

Ohio. citizen. l',,''sed henee. Oct. -t. 1 X73. at the ripe age of eig-hty-two.

'The description of fhis home. alluded to in note
UH page ,,,\+. wOllld be incomplete dt'!'titute of the fol.
lowing:

THE JAREZ GRJ<:(;llRY DAillY.

Tht' "(~ralldlllothf'r" jabt'7. Gn-'gllry',o "Spring"
Illilk iJon"'f', afterwlwd n"'m,n'eL! tu Ea!'t A'·ellue. WH:-..

if not a modern, .l'et a model l'rt-'amen', and in IH.'T
da," weil worth a hod,"'~ ",hile (0 \·i ...;,it~ It stond al

the water· ... ide end of the ."Hrd «'u\'ered to-da \' h,' the
n'''''''; of the- Jqllll Benlll-'rt and adjllining- 'Iai;l ~lreel

store~) and wa:-; neatll€'ss,nicer,· itself. One cou Id
feast (lne'~ eyes lIpon its sight, w'hite and sweet, inside
and out, riS Iim~ could make and keep it. The milk,
l'rom kine fed in pa<:tlHes, fia"ored by the early and
pearl\' dew, Wfi:" poun:,d from rhe milk-l1Iaid's pûl
into bright pan~ which stood upon broad shelvt:'!' kept

spuLlessl.,- clean, and wh en the golden cream ",as
"~t"t l' it was rewarding and a l'e\'elation for anyone tO

pas!! llnder the Gregory hllUgbs to behold the same.
Even in the Greg-'II'y da."! the "Îrtues of dairy air,
lig-llt and ventilation <:'e'f'Illt'd weil ull<it,'rstood,
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LOCKWOOD-ROGERS-MAR \- I~.

Sarah, born Sept. I~, 1745, daughter of Joseph and Rebecca (Rogersl Lockwood.

married, Nov. 26, 1761, Ozias, born Jan- 29, 1737, son of Matthew and Elizabeth (Clark)

Marvin. From this union have descended useful and honored Norwalk citizens. Ozias

Marvin was a public man and cou Id boast of descent (see page 151) in the fifth generation,

(Matthew'''', Matthew'd., Samuel·ld., Matthew 4lh., Ozias 5lh.) from Matthew Marvin the set

tler. Ozias and Sarah 1Iarvin had a numerous family, and the Lockwood-Rogers-Mar\'in

blood is a stream that COurses many veins at the present day_ The children of Ozias and

Sarah Marvin IVere:

Ozias'd.; barn Feb. 10. 1763.'

Hannah; barn Oct. 1764. married David Camstack. died May, 1844.

Elizabeth; barn Nav. 1766, married William Bennett.

Sarah; barn June 21. 1768, married Samuel HurIVel1.

Esther; barn June 12, 1770. marriecl Isaac Church.

Jaseph Lockwoad;2 barn Dec. 31, 1772-

James; barn Dec. Il, 1774; died Nav. Il. 1776.

Clark; born Oct. 13, 1776.

Asa; born Oct. 26, 1778.

Mary; barn June 9, 1781, married Daniel Tebbetts.

Silas; born Mareil 1. 1784.

Charles; born Feb. 9. 1786; died Feb. 1.1838.

LOCKWOOD-ROGERS-SEYMOUR.

It may nat be inappropriate ta reserve far the canclusion of the description of the

Shortl)' arter Mrs. jabez Gregory's decease in
1839, the ownt:>rship of the property changed hands
and the building and ground:-; were otlJerwise llse·ap
propriated. The ancient building was added to in the
rear, a1most to the river's edge, and the south adjain.
ing groullds became a sort of yard and" garden" ad
junct to a U refreshment place ,. which was kept in the
lower stary of the remodeled Gregory home.

IOzias 2d., the aldest son of Ozias Ist. and Sarah
Marvin, married three times. His tirst wife \Vas Mary
Bennett, his second Mrs. Ellnice Parmelee, und his
third Mrs. Althea Herrick. His children were by his
first wife. He, in early life, removed to central New
York where he was long held in esteem and where he
lived to attain to nearly ninet)" years of age. He died
April 10, 18+8.

2Joseph L. Mar\'in's descendants are referred to
on page 752. His sun, Hon. David Meeker Man'in,
born O..:t. 20, IR02, a Connecticut ~enator, \Vas an in
fluentifll citizen of Westport whoset:hildren areamong

that town'5 best known people in 1896. Ml'. Marvin
married jan. 8, 1824, Mary. daughter of John Ta.ylor,
whose business establishment stood under the spread
ing boughs whi<:h in 18g6 shade and grace the west
front corner of his grandson, \Villiam H. Marvin's,
extensive home-grounds on the old Connecticut turn
pike. The Taylor family is Olle of the must ancient
households of Norwalk, and its Saugatuck branch
grew to sueh strength, numerically and aereage wise,
that a former designation of that part of old N 01'

walk (now \Vestport) through which, on the west
bank of the river, the Connecticut turnpike was eut,
\Vas" Taylor Town." The chiidren of Hon. David
M. and Mary Marvin were \Valter T., who resided in
New York; William H., who occupies his Taylor
grandfather's home-site. and who has carefully pro
tected the oId John Taylor weil, near the street; John
.1,; David, who died at two ,"t'ars of age; and Fred
crick D. The Man'ins of Mott Haven, no\\' of New
York dty, hdong to this famil)'.
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:\'orwalk settlers Home-lot XI, \l'hich had for its early possessors Richard Seymour and

James Rogers Jd" a Rogers-Seymour mention,

Joseph Lock\Vood Jd" son of Joseph'd. and Rebecca Rogers Lockwood, and grand

son of Joseph Locbl'ood '''', who was son of Ephraim, the Norwalk Lockwood settler, was

born Oct. 1, 1778, and took to \Vife, Rebecca, born June 7, 1781, daughter of James ,,1. and

Rebecca 1Keder) Seymour. The fruit of this union \l'as :

William; born June 29, 180 l,

Harriet; born :'Ilay 6, 1804.

James; born Sept, 19, 1806.

Rebecca Frances; born Jan, 13, 1821,

It should be recalled that the Rebecca Rogers Lockwood descendants are not, at

least as far as is no\\' kno\Vn, l'rom James Rogers J'l., but from the Long Island Rogers

family branch,

Vpon this subject the able words of the departed Dr. Benjamin W. Dwight of

l'Iilltnn. Oneida Cou nty, Ne\\' York, as appeared in an 1084 article in the N, Y. Gen, and

Biog. Record, \li\1 here bear repetition. .. Investigators into its (the NorlValk James

Rogers Jd, fami!y) supposed early continental history have quite uniformly gone astral' in

conceiving at the outset, that this famil)' of Rogers \\'as of Long Island origin (as of Hunt

ington, Southampton, or Hempstead.) ;\,(an)' have persistcntly followed ur \Vhat stray

hints they could find as guesses, \Vhich are often the first immature form of what prove in

the ene! to be real discoveries, or at least very valuable theories; but never has one of

them found any real satisfaction in his researches in an)' such direction, or any increase of

light at ail as he has moved on\\'ard in any particular li ne of exploration. Said one who

had been specially diligent in such a \Vay to the writer, after a long experience of continued

ùisappointment: ~ 1 have aill'a)'s expected that Providence \\'ould help me sorne day to get

that Huntington-Rogers family record, and 1 have not l'et lost hope that 1 shall get il,

JOIIlt'•• ,I"",,', J'"lIdIO,'-!' Behold, my good friend, the desired day has at last come to )'ou!

Take freely the light here offered: it has cost much painstaking patience to procure il.

Scek resolutely \d,at further light l'ou crave, from the same quarters \\'hence this has

reached you. 010 one can find gold by digging, however long or hopefully, in earth thal

ùoes not contain it. or arrive at any desircd destination by travelling, \\'ith \\'hatever eager

ness, in 'paths that lead on Il' to bewilder, and dazzle on Il' to blind.' "

The da)' ma)' come whcn the relation of Jas. Rogers '«, of New London and Jas. 30• of

:\orllalk to the Long Island Rogers and of both households to John Rogers of Smilhfield

\l'ill be document-determined. The descent of Rebecca Rogers, whom Rev. Ebenezcr

Prime, on \Iarch 10, '73i, married to Joseph Lockwood of NOr\\'alk has been ascertained

and elsell'here appears, and like success ma)' reward research in the" martyr" direction.

He this as it may, hOll'ever, early Norwalk Home-lot XI. is a genealogy-shrine.
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England, arrived with his lI'idowed mother' in 1635-38 in America and was in ~orwalk

certainl)' in 1652. l'erhaps before. The earliest date affixed to any English Xonvalk deed

stands attached to a Thomas Fitch. Sr. grant in 1652. He came, it may be inferred, from

the vicinity of Hartford, and accompanied by his brother Joseph.' As appears from his

,rill he had a number of children, but none, perhaps of Xorwalk birth. He does not seem

to ha"e had a permanent house-lot in Xorwalk until he purchased. in 1654, the same from

Edward Church. His children were Thomas ,.1., John"", Mar)'." Ann (Mrs. John Thomp

son of Farmington), Sarah (Mrs. John Burr of Fairfield), and, some one supposes, Samuel of

Hartford, who did not come to Norwalk, Thomas Fitch ,,,. died in 17°4.

Thomas Fitch "i., son of Thomas "1 .• and macle free by orcier of General Court, ~Iar

~ l, 16Sï, married about 1662, Ruth, claughter of .. farmer" George Clark of Milford, and had:

Sarah, barn 1663.

Thomas 3d., born 1665.

Mary, born 1668.

Samuel, born 1681. ~o Xorwalk appearance.

There is hel'e a possible error of ten years; but if the date is correct there must

have been a birth (followed possibly by death) bet\\'een Mary ancl Samuel, as Thomas

Fitch ,do reports as having, in 1672, four children,

John Fitch ...., son of Thomas "", married Dec, 3, 1664, Rebecca, daughter of Henry

and Rosamond Lindall of Nell' Haven, and had:

John ,.1.; born Sept, 29, 1677.

Rebecca; barn Jan, 15. 1679,

Xathaniel; barn ;.J'ov. 6, 1682.

Mary: married, Dec. 13, 1711, Ebenezer, son of Thomas and grandson of John

. Gregory. Sr.

Mary; born 1643, daughter of Thomas Fitch"" married, as his second \Vife, Capt.

IClaimed to h.we been Anna Pew, who was mar.
ried to Thomas Fitch ([atlier of Thomas Ist. of Nor
walk) :\ug. 6,1611 (chl1rdJ record at llocking, Es~ex

l'onlllY, England.) 11er husband, Thomas Fitdl
was born .1590 and died abOlit 1632. as his will wa~
pro\'ed Feb. 12', PS.~2.

.lJoseph Fitch l~t., brother of Thomas ]:-;1. of Nor
w:.lk, remained in :Xorwalk only a short lime. Ile
\~E'nt. ~l:'= note, page 40, to Hartford, ,,~.. her(· he mar
rtt'd Mary, dall~hter of Re\'. Samuel and Elizabeth
(Alle.") ~[tlnL'. ~arah, ~ister of Mrs. Joseph Fit<:h,
marned l hOlll<l~ Buller of Hartford.

Il i~ a matter of genealug:ical record t113t Iieze-

kiah Haynes of New England, son br his first wift,
of GOY. John l-la)'nE's of New England, was a brolher
in-la", of Joseph Fitch rst. This furt may help ex
plain the impression on the part of General Grant
Fitch (son of Haynesand grandson of .In mes Fitch Ist.)
of Go\'. Haynes-Fitch affinity. lt seems lo throw no
light lIpon i. Mr. William Haynes" of early Norwalk
history who \Vas an anct'stor of General Grant Fitch.
Mr. Harnes' pedigree is an interesring H stud)'." See
HaJnes article.

3The will (1678) of Richard L"on of Fairfield,
mentions r-.'1ary Fitch (daughter of Thomas Ist.) as
cousin. (:'\iect', il should prob::tuly read.)
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~[atthew. son of Thomas Shenl'ooù of Fairfielù. There were six chilelren, but no ::'\or\l"alk

ùescent from this union. The lIife ùieù on Christmas Day, 1730.

Ann, daughter of Thomas Fitch hl., mrtrried John Thompson of Farmington, and had

no 1\ orwa1k descen t.

Sarah, daughter of Thomas Fitch, married John, son of John Burr of Fairfielel.

There 'l'as no :'\lonl'alk, but there 'l'as noticeable Fairfielel elescent from this union. John

and Sarah (Fitch) BUH's daughter, Sarah, married June 29, 1692, Rel'. Charles Chauncey,

granùson of President Charles Chauncey, second president of Harvard College, and their

son Samuel was for many years ;"I[aster of the Charlestown, ~lass., Grammar School.

The 1650 Hartford Samuel Fitch may possibly have been the brother of Thomas os •.

of Norwalk. He marrieù Susannah, the wielO\I" of William Whiting, anel had by her Samuel.

who \Vent ta :llilford, and Thomas, barn in 1652, who married, in 16~0, ,\bigail, daughter

of Ensign William and Sarah Goodrich, which Sarah IVas a daughter of ~Lttthew anel Eliza

beth Marvin of :'>JùrIValk. The Thomas and Abigail (Gooelrich) Fitch children lIere:

Thomas; born July 20, 1680, dieel yonng.

Sybil; born Nov. 2, 1684, died an infant of a few weeks.

The children's mother died at the close of 1684.

The widow of Samuel Fitch (Mrs. Whiting) married third, Alexander Brpn of Mil

ford, but weil known in early )Jonl"alk, and her son Samuel Fitch marrieel Sarah Bryan,

daughter of Richarel, Il'ho was the son of Alexander Bryan. Samuel and Sarah l1\ryanl

Fitch had only one child, Sarah, Il'ho married Zachariah vVhitman, which Illay account for

the introduction of that name into the later famil)" of Samuel and Elizabeth (Platt) Fitch.

Thomas Fitch hl. makes no mention of his daughter Sarah in his will, neither of any

Hartford Fitch relationship or connection. He appointed his son John sole executor, who

gave ta the children of his deceased sister (Sarah Burr) "as much as his father gave the

other children."

The NorlValk Fitch mother (wife of Thomas hl.) is claimed to have been a daughter of

Richard Platt os". One sentence in the will of her husband reads thus, "my 10l'ing cousin

Sergeant John Platt." .. Cousin" should here, it is probable, read nephew, but in the ab

sence of documentary evidence, inference should be drawn with caution.

Thomas hl. overlived, by several years, his son Thomas ,,1.. The senior Thomas' resi

dence \Vas somcwhere near the present Enos Osborn East Avenue home, and Thos. junior's

home IVas originally on the opposite side of the street, a little ta the southeast of .. Good

man I-1oyt's," nOIl' Earle's Hill.

Thomas Fitch ,J. bore in early days the title of Sergeant. He died in the prime of

life, leaving a Il"id,,w Iwho Il'as twice married after his day), and a son not yet out of his

teens, \l'ho was to be a Governor\ father. His widoll" was the sister of :1[1'5. Abigail l'ierson

(wife of the first rectal' of Yale College), and of Sarah, wife of the rcnowned Indian fighter,
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Reynold ~1arvin of Lyme. :II rs. Thomas Fitch ,d. married second, Robert l'Ium of ~lilford,

and had one child, Robert, "'ho died young, and she married, third, John \Vheeler of Wood

burr. in \\"hich place she probably Jied.

After the decease of Deacon Henry Lindall of ~ Te,,' Haven, his wido\\' married :'-Ia

thaniel Richards, a Nor"'alk pioneer. She brought four Lindall daughters to her Xorwalk

home, ail of "'hom here found husbands. John Fitch took her daughter, Rebeccà, to wife;

John Hoyt taok :lrary; Ralph Keeler'd. took Grace, and Joseph Ketchum ",. took ~Ier()'.

Thomas Fitch ,d. died 1684. His father o\'erlived him about twenty years.

:-)arah, oldest child of Thomas ,,1. and Ruth Fitch, married John Ford of Milford,

and had no discovered :\orwalk descent.'

Thomas 3ù., son of Thomas ,d. and Ruth Fitch. married, first, Sarah ;< second, Rhoda,3

a.nd third Rachel,' and had by Sarah, first wife :;

Thomas,th. (Governor); barn 1700, married Hannah Hall.

Samuel "t. ;

James; barn 1702, married \Villow Mary Buckingham.

Elizabeth; married first, May 17, I7:? [, Joshua, son of Samuel, son of John

Raymond"1.; married, second, Rev. Elisha Kent, see page 179.

~l:trl·. daughter of Thomas,d. and Ruth Fitch, married Daniel Terrell of Milford,

and had no known l\orwalk descent. Samuel, son of Thomas ,d. and Ruth Fitch, probably
died young."

A JOli:>: FITCH DESCENT.

John Fitch "", son of Thomas "", married Dec. 3, 1674, Rebecca, one of the four

daughters of the deceased Deacon Henry Lindall ûf ~ ew Haven. The widow of Henry

Lindall married, second. :'\athaniel Richards. who was one of the first corners ta the new

Xorwalk settlement. :llrs. Lindall hrought \\"ith her ta the Richards-Lindall home her

daughters hy her former husband, ~Tary, Rebecca, Grace and Mercy. Ali had been bap

tized in Xc,,' H'1\'en by Rev. John Davenport, on, in their arder, the following dates: Juil'

19· 1646 , Oct. 20, 165", April S, 1656 and Jan. 30, 1658. Young John Fitch lived the

\'cry next door to Rebecca's home (near Campbell East Avenue 1896 residence). Arter

marriage he founded his O\\'n home and beeame a settler of importance. His children
\l'ere:

John ut; born :-)cpt. 29, 1677.

q')('re i... found the Jo'itch ance~tr)' of the late
':lthan (j. Pund of Milford.

llh'xtl~r'~ Yale College Record.
J:\ol"w~lIk Lanel Records.
"\\ïll of Thomas Fitch 3et

51-1ad no childrt'n hy last two wï,-es.

l'ln the Milfl)rd rt"l:ords i:, memion tllat 1\1f:-'.

Ruth (Clark) Fitch deeds to lIer childn.'n, Daniel and
Mary (Fitch) Terrell, and John and Sarah (Fitch)
Ford certain land!' in consideration tilat the)' re·
nOllnce their rig-hts in th .... estate of her sonl Samuel
Fitch. deceased, in fayor of her son, Thomas Fitch
(father of Goyernor Thomas Fitl"h.) The farher of
Go\". Fitl'11 wa:; Thoma:, 3d.

Il
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Rebecca; born, Jan. 15, 1679.

Nathaniel; born, Nov. 6, 1682.

Mary; married, Dec. 13, 1711, Ehenezer Gregory.

197

Names are not a!\Vays capriciously assigned. John was a Fitch family name beyond

the sea. Rebecca \Vas the iïrst name of Mrs. John Fitch ost., Nathanie! \l'as undoubtedly

in honor of Nathaniel Richards (Mrs. John Fitch's step-father), Irhile Mary was the name

of an aunt. These chi!dren, aH, took fami!y names.

John Fitch 'd., son of John ,,,. and Rebecca. married Lydia, one of the seven daugh

ters (no sons) of Francis Bushne!!. This Bushnell youth (Francis) \Vas a contribution to

the Norwalk settlement. His wife Hannah, to whom he was married Oct. 12, 1675. was,

on that date, twenty years and eight months old. to a day. She was the oldest daughter

of Thomas Seymour ,,,. (son of Richard ost) and the iïrst-fruit of his happy marriage to a

daughter of Matthew Marvin, Sr., I-Iannah, who was a young lady (born in England) of

sixteen, when her father moved from Hartford to N orwalk. Francis anc! Hannah Bushnell

founded a home at the foot of Strawberry Hill, Nor\Valk, and their old Il'cll, probably

jointly used with the Barnum's (Thomas Barnum was next neighbor) can be seen to-day a

litt!e north of the home of the late Daniel Fitch. Francis Bushnell was one of the

founders, in 1685, of Danbury, and Norwalk thereby \ost, in himself and wife, t\Vo good

settlers. He died in 1697, some years, evidently, before his daughter Lydia (mentioned

fourth, in children's order, in his inventory) marricd John Fitch "l., Irhose childrcn Il'cre:

Matthew; born, May. 1708.

Theophilus;

Bushnell ;

Rebecca; married John, son of Samuel Richards.

Lydia; married William BoIt.

John.

Matthew Fitch. 'st. son of John ,d. and Lydia, lived in Ne\V Canaan and was twice mar

ried. His iïrst wife \Vas Jemima, daughter of Eber St. John. By her he had one child,

born, Dec. 25, 1735, and baptized the next year by Rev. John Eells of New Canaan. Mrs.

Matthew Fitch ost. died and MI'. Fitch married. second. Dec. 7, 1738, Lydia, daughter of

Nathan Olmstead. (See foot note, page 104.) By this union there were Nathan, ~fcrcy,

Hannah, Matthew 2</., Lydia. Rebecca and Susanna.

Theophilus Fitch ost., son of John ,d'and Lydia, \l'as New Canaan's old and weil known

citizen, whose family story is interwoven with several of the excellènt household histories of

that interesting and genealogically inviting town. His youngest son, Joseph. born Oct.

2 [, 175 8, lived on the rural road that to-day direct!y connects Brushy and Smith's Ridges.

On Oct. 12, 1784, said Joseph married Hannah Sperry, the first child of which couple \Vas
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a daughter \\"ho took her mother's name. This daughter, Hannah, born April 23, 1786,

married Sherman, son of Rev. Justus l\litchell. Sherman and Hannah :\Iitchell had a

daughter, Martha, \\"ho married Joseph 'd., son of Joseph >St. and :\Iartha (Leeds) Silliman,

\\"hich Silliman mention makes logical the insertion, in this particular place, of the fol

lnwing:

:'<OR\\',\LK-CANAA;\ GO\' \\"JLLIA~I LEETE J>ESl'E1'>T.

During a brief portion of one of Norwalk's settlement-years, the young daughter of

Gov. Leete of Guilford, \l'as prohibited, althollgh she "could not perceive the reason of it

at the time," from going near her father's store in that town.' In the cellar of that store

Ircre concea1ed King Charles' tll'O judges, Goffe and Whalley, concerning \\"hich refllgee;

Re\'. John Davenport of the colon)' had preached, admonishingly, from the text:

Il Take t'oll11~el, eXN'ute jud~l1lent, make lhy ~hadow as the night in the midst or the
noonda~', hide th t' uHtl'<li"f, betray not hitn that wandereth: Let mine outcast~ dwe-II with thcl'.
t\lllahj he th ou a ('o"t'rt to them from the face of the spoiler.-IsHiah x\"i, 3-4.

and the store premises referred to were, for the time being, quarantined. This maiden

married John Trowbridge of Ne\\" Haven, and was the mother of one only daughter, Anne,

\\"ho by her marriage, on Nov. 30, 1708, to Samuel Cooke, principal of the Hopkins Gram

mar School, :'\ell' Haven, became the parent of a numerous Norwalk and New Canaan

offspring.

Samuel Cooke, born Nov, 22, 1687, \\"as a son of Thomas Cooke, J r., and a grand

son of the Milford Cooke settler of J650, who having prepared for the Congregational

ministr)", accepted a call-" ilOo a year with firewood "-to the parish in Stratfield, now

Bridgeport! He is described as being dignified in manner and as wearing a "particlllarly

careful" ministerial dress. His bride. Anne Trowbridge, was a triRe past tll'cnty on their

wedding day. Seven children \l'cre born to them, of whom, Anne, the youngest, married,

in 1742, Rev. Robert Silliman, son of Robert,d. and Ruth (Treadll'~ll) Silliman, \lhich

Robert"!. \\"as a son of Robert"" and Sarah (Hull, Silliman, \\"hich Robert ,st. Iras a son of

Daniel Silliman the settler, ail of Fairfield. Immediately after his marriage, Rev. Robert

Silliman removed ta :'\e\l' Canaan, having there been called ta sllcceed Rev. John Eells as

pastor. He remained in Nell" Canaan about thirty years. and on Jan. 8, 177 2 , accepted a

cali to Saybrook, where he resided until his death in 171:\ 1. His ll'ife died tll'O and a hall

years before his own unexpected decease in Xew Canaan, \\"here he \l'as visiting, and in

"'hich place he is buried. He "'as highly connected, being nepllclI' of Hon. Ebenezer Sil1i

man' of Fairfield, and Cousin of Gen. Gold Selleck Sil liman of the Revolutionary period,

and second cousin ta the future Prof. Benjamin Silliman of Yale College. He left five sons

1 Barber':;: Connecticut.
2J)\.·qer'~ Yale Annals.

3\\'01:-: General ;\ssembly ùeput)' for fourteen con.
sN'lItive :'t· ... sionô:. dllring the last fi\'(· of whkh he \\'a~

~peakl:'r of the H ouse and lost Il i~ office he'canse th,H
he administer('d th~ Stamp Act oath to Gu\'. l"~itch uf
~orwaJk. The Sillirnan l1ame has long dignifil'd
Fnirfield Couoty history_
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and three daughters. His oldest son, Samuel Cooke Silliman, did not quit the tOll'n with

himself, but remained upon the family site. He was twice married, first to Elizabeth Strat

ton and second to Dinah Cornstock, whose home was in the mOre remote portion of the

Canaan parish. He died Feb. '4, 1798. His brothers removed with the parents from Nell'

Canaan, but Joseph"", the youngest, a lad of fifteen at going away, came back. now a

physician. to New Canaan, where he was afterward a continuous recipient of public ho~ors.

He married, Nov. 23, 1785, Martha Leeds' of the Stamford family of that name. These

had seven children, viz: Joseph .d." who married Martha, daughter of Sherman and Han

nah (Fitch) Mitchell and grand-daughter of Rev. Justus Mitchell; William, who married

a daughter of Esquire Eliphalet St. John, whose boys' seminary crowned Canoe Hill;

Elizabeth, who married Hon. Minot, second son of Rev. Justus Mitchell, and was the head

of the White Plains Mitchell family; Samuel C. .d., who married a daughter of Uriah

Reed3 of Canaan Ridge (grand-daughter of Timothy, a grandson of John Reed of Crom-

'Daughler, probahly, of Elisha and Sarah (See1ey)
Leeds; born De::c. 27, 1756.-

7['Ie ocçupied the Silliman mansion still standing
near where stood \Villiam Ha)'nes' bounùary U oak
tree,ll at the south·eastern limit of Haynes' Ridge.
He was a man of afi'airs during the busy six-day
week and on Sunday the Silliman pew (south-west
corner of the nid Church Hill Meeting BOllse) ",as
regnlarly and reputahly filled.

There have bef"n three Congl-egational Church
edifices in Nt'w Canaan and the sites of the tirst two
50 closely adjoined as to almost, if not quite, lap each
other. 1fhe s.ite of the present ehurch is a few score
feet from that of the second, upon whi<..'h latter spot
for one ta stand is for one to he weil nigh histor)'-in
spired. Here, in 1732, the fir5t meeting house- was
built. Permission to organize an ecclesiastical society
had all"eady been granted, but the U objective point"
was not reached for two years. The central figure in
the portraiture which one at this spot mind-draws is
that of a bright young man of 30 years, well related,
who ~tood firsr in his college class and was New Ca
naan'searliest pastor. Hewasaccompanied byayoung
bride, Anna Beard, and John and Anna EeUs estab~

Iished theniselves with one son and tWQ daughters on
that lovel)' spi ne, perhaps a mile eastward of their
spiritual home, and known, very properly, to-da)", as
Carter Street. MT. Eells' congregation at that time
was a small but an earnest bodJ of men and women.
Nearest the pastor and immediately under his pul
pit in that tirst church, sat John Bouton. He was
then in years, but he was a good man and founded a Hne
of wonhies. Matthew Fitch also sat there and his
short·lived St. John wife, who l>ecame members just
hefore the society experienced its first bereavement
U)' the dece-ase, May 8 t 1736, of the pastor's first wite.
Ehenezer and 1-1 annah Carter, the progenitors of an ex
cellent descent, also sat there. Mr. Eells' constituency

was a growingone and a second edifice was demanded.
This \Vas built in 1752 and continued in use ninety
years one of the mo~t beautiful pietures of ifS last
days. being the statel." wa1k through its ai!;les on the
way to the pulpit, of the lJenignant-faced, and bene
volent-natltred Rey. Theophilus Smith, as wel! as the
entranl'e, at the west door, of his dignified mother-ill
law, Mrs. Samuel St. John, leaning upon the arm of
one of her sons, and followed, in summer, by her
home-visiting children and ~rand'children, the party
filling the St. John pew in the north-west corner of
the sanctua.ry and constitnting a noticeable group. The
St. John children were mnch admired as was the case
with Col. Eno~h St. 10ho's Alabamian charge, the
two Pope lads, who a1so went ta the same Chnrch.
These boys were masterl)' handlers of the gun, and
having been asked how th(>y acqllired rheir ski Il
chivalrol1sly replied, Il Our mother taught liS." The
bra\'er)' of Henr)~l the aIder brother, \Vas put 10· a
further test when sudden sickness or death having
occllrred, in the night, in the family, the coura~eot1_s

)'oungsouthernerbreasted a New England snow storm,
and trudged, [hrough deep darkness, over the New
Cana.an Ridge, in quest of assistance. This same
Henry Pope \Vrore, in 1895, a graphie letter descrip
tive of his New Canaan liie and sent it north. He

died in Mohile, June 7, [895,
3Uriah and Hannah Reed lived at the upper end

of Haynes' Ridge, Canaan Parish, and their home,
writes one, was "quite the pictur~ of the birth-place
of Whittier." Bere were born three children t t\Vo of
whom, Sally and Clara, lived ta become of age.
Sally, barn May 2,1791, married Joseph Fitch :zd., (son
of Joseph lst.,) who lived on the east side of Smith's
Ridge, in the house now standing next south of the
residence of Mrs. Stephen Keeler. Joseph and Sally
Fitch had fiye children. 'l'his family eventually re
moved from New Canaan, and is ta-day represented
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well's army) whose son, Samuel C. 3d" is to-day a resident of Stamford; Elisha, who married

first, Harriet, daughter of Capt, Stephen Betts of the Continental army, and second, Amelia

Cooke of Nell' Haven; Annie who died young and John \\'ho married Catharine Lockwood,

Joseph F. Silliman of 11;96, is a son of Joseph ,d. and Martha (Mitchell) Sillimqn.

Ile married Carrie, daughter of Capt. Stephen Hoyt, the founder of Hoyt's New Canaan

Nursery, ;lnd lives on the fine old Silliman place in that town, and while the willow' that

\l'aved over his great-grandfather's (Rev. Justus illitchell) grave is missed, still it is a gratify-

by a daughter, Julia, Mrs. Dr. Gould of Lockpùrt, N.
Y. Clara, daughter of l:riah and l-Iannah Reed,
married Sallluei Cooke Silliman, grandsol1 of Re\',
Robert Silliman of ~ew Canaan, who had t"'o chilcl
l'en, one of \\'hom, Samuel Cooke3d. sl1n'i\"l~s tü-day,
and i:- a druggist in Stamford.

In the town:,hip of Stamford ",as barn" about
break of ye day," F'eb. -J. 17.H, to David and Mercy
Selleck, an infant to ",hum was gi,-en the na me of
Samuel, and bet",een whose brothers, sisters and self
a handsome patrimony for that perioct, wa~, ùefore the
lad quit his teens, apportioned. The infant had
grown up and marriecl when the Reyolu[ionary \-Var
broke out. Il i:- patriotic soul was :"tirred and he
joined the arrl1Y OI1\Y to Le captured in the yicinity of

the present Prospect Park, Brooklyn, and taken on
one of the last days of the SUllllTIer of 1776, to the
prison ship, in i'\t'w York waler:", where he died, leav
in~ a bo)' who, baptized the day artel' his birth, had
been named Dadd; whit.:h Sail, being only fifteen at
the date of hi:" father'!, del:eas,', yet l'csolycrl tO :I\'l:nge
that pan"nt'!' fate, and consequt.'lltIJ joined Ihe COllti·
nentals who, the next spring-, April 27, J777, replllseJ
Tryon at Ridgefield LIpon his l'etrent from Danbury to
COlllpO. The bran~' lad tltere fell, and his comrades,
l'lHting the bllnOIl~ from his coat, bore them to his
widowed parent, than whum .. never was the memorv
of a mother kept more sacred." This 1l1Other-s ne;t
child to her heroic David W;"lS a dallghter, I-Iannah,
who married Uriall Reed (son of Tillltlthy, who was
son of Samuel, who was son of .Iohn zd., son of John l"t.)

and who wa~ a quiet, independent farn1l'r of ;";ew
Canaan. lie was a Illan who kept things ~Iltlglr and
his da)",..; work was done when the sun was ):et an
hour high. He \Vas a cousin of Matthew Reed of
:\orwalk (the fatller of Mr:-. Isaac Melden.) Mrs.
Reed \Vas remarkable through life for sweetnt:'ss of
di"pof'-ition and beauty of person. Hel' nephew and
niece (Ebene?er, JI'. and l\'1iss Rebf'cca Selln:k) the
(,'hildrell of her only brother Ebenczer Selleck of
\\'('SII'lH·~ter l'oum.,', were among the c10sest personal

·?o~·~I1lentary,.but Il numerkaJ mistake, probably. III the
multlphclty of IlIlClent record-dat<;:~ thi;; {"ould occur

':-The grave of Rey. Justus ~litchell. Ou Jan. 26, ';~J' \Villiam
Rol~ and Jonathan lIu .. ted sold ta the proprietors of Canaan
pansh one hllif acre in frOllt of the meeting house .. for public
benefit of whoJe cammllnity." Thi .. plot became in lime lIeg.

friends of the late General James A. Garfield, U. S. A.
Before the fnture President Garfield entt'red col·

lege and while he taught for a season at Poetenr:kill, a
centre at that time in the fast growing territor} t'ast
of 1'1'0)', N. Y., he made tile intimate acqllaintann
of New Eng-land and Oblong contriùuturs ta the set.
tlement of RenRsalaer County.

Samuel Selleck, the patriot, was an older bruther
of Jacob Selleck, born 1744, who became the weil
known land owner on Clapboard Hill, and he wns a
youl1g'er brother of the Gershorn, H horn ye JOth uf
July 1730 at 9 of ye dock," ",hose daughter Charlotte,
baptized by Dr. Ebenezer DibbIe, (tentathely of St
Paul's Church, Norwalk,) on May 2,1763, and married
on June 3, 1784, to Stephen, born April 12, 1767,"" !;on
of Bushnell Fïtch, was the mother of J lun. Benjamin
Fitch, [ounder of the Fitch Soldiers' home, Norotoll.

ISaid treelet indicating-, topographically, h the
homeward end of Haynes Ridge" also dropped grm,:e·
fully o'"el" the moundt beneath which lay one of the
principal dwellers upon that salubriol1s heig-ht. Rl"',

Jn~tl1s MiteheJl of Woodbl1l"Y, had married at about
the ap;e of twent)'-fh'e, Martha, duu.e-hter of Re\'.
.losiah Sherman, ahm of \Voodbury. Mrs. Milchell's
brother, Hon. Rog-er MInot Sherman, resided with hi~

",He and two children in NorwaIk, living at one time
in France Street, (Edward MerrHi plact') and at an
othel' urou the Ear:t A "enue (Stevens placd of 18g6.
Like her Norwalk hrother, Mrs. Mitchell "'3S an in·
dividual of rare attainments, and ranked, among
ladie~. with Mrs. Stephen Buckingham of Norwalk.
(Set' Chapman's Buckingham family, page 144.) Ht"r
husband, a Blan of calibre and character, had been
ca lied to N en- Canaan and attached to l-Iaynes Ridge,
bonght, on Aug-. 8, 1733, of Stephen J1anford, son of
Samuel and Isahel lIanford, and grandson of William
Haynes. a solid sUce of twenty acreS out of the fairest
portion or the elegant patrimoll.'". payin~ for the
sante the generous Slll1l in that day, of 165 English
pounùs. This was the vear in which ML Mitchell
was ordained and comme'ncf>d his active twenty-three

lectcd and the citizens in later Jears resolved to reduce the
uneven hillside ta a grade.slape. The dust of the dead was
ulldisturbed, but the grave stones were remaved ta the parade
groulld bnrial acre. The sites, in the Church Hill burial grouod.
of Rev. Mr. Mitchell's tomb and that of the patriatic Jlalllllth

Benedict (Carter) of Carter Street, are tn-day marked.
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ing antiquarian fact that two ancient Haynes Ridge homes have been so long and well pre

served. Modern taste has not so essentially changed the "Mitchell house" (now Rond)

as that the foundation and framing plot-and-plan by the grandson-in-law of the Ridge's

founder' have been entirely obliterated, while the layout of the surrounding grounds yet

makes it possible to mind-follow through the "lane" and" orchard," down to the river's

"path," her girlhood l'ambles, whom several foreign lords to-day remember as grand

mother' i and a clause in a last century testamentary injunction of the Silliman eider brother,

whereby "Phillis" is remembered, suggests the scrupulous neatness, outdoors and indoors,

of the Silliman "out kitchen," burnished br its rows of dairy-tin and all kept swept and

shining by the family's old fashioned c1ever "colored help."3

The Norwalk-Canaan Cooke-Leete blood ceases with the Silliman and Mitchell de

scent. Rev. Samuel Cooke's first wife dying Aug. 1 l, 1721, he married, second, Esther,

daughter of Nathaniel Burr of Fairfield. The Burr homestead which Esther Burr at her

marriage to ML Cooke left, was one of the choice home-spots of New England. It em

braced the level tract at the west end of Bridgeport to-day, near to the intersection by the

Consolidated road of the Fairfield Street. She was separated from it, however, but a few

months as she died, without issue, in less than a year after marriage. The good minister

came to Norwalk for his third wife, and found her in Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph Platt,

years mInlstr)'1 a rninistry spent entirely in New
Canaan. The home was an intellcctual home. The
parents had been about (our years married, and Eliza
beth and Sherman Mitchell ",ere respectively three
and one years old, when William Haynes' meadow
property was Mitchell-possessed. These children's
uncle, Roger M. Sherman, \Vas only seven years
older than his niece Elizabeth, and had not at that
lime, by six years, entert~d college. After graduation
and marriage, and settling himself in Norwalk, he
visited his llaynes Ridge sister and found, doubtless,
in her family, now augmented by her two l'emaining
sons, Minot and Chauncey, something of an antidote
for the bereavement underwent in Nurwalk when he
lost his two only children, laid, first, in Town Hill
Cemetery, and now sleeping beside their parents in
Fairfield.

'The 1896 Bond bouse on Haynes' Ridge, is be
lieved to have been framed by Ebenezer Smitb, who
married Elizabeth, dauF;hter of John Barllett, and
grand-daughterof William Haynes. EbenezerSmith,
son of Killiab and grandson of Lieut. Samuel Smith,
of Hadley, Mass., was brother of Ephraim Smith who
married another daughter (Isabel) of John Bartlett.
These were the ancestors of Susanna Smith, who
married Isaac Bell. See note, page 94.

2Lucy, daughter of Rev. William Bonne)", in
cumbent of the New Canaan Congregational parish
from IBoS to 1831. Mr. Honney kept a boarding
school on Haynes' Ridge, at which were educàted a

number of young men of future reputation. Mrs.
Bonne)' \Vas fillt:d \Vith the spirit of missions, and was
wont to make bouse to house appeals in aid of the
cause. Upon such occasions she carried with her a
Uttle heathen Gad, which object-Iesson proved to be
not without account. Lucy lionner manied a young
man, \Vm. B. Sherwood, who was a near relative of
Re,'. \Vm. Bonne)'. These had a daughter, wbo mar
ried Lord Esslemont of Aberdeen, Scot land. Re\'.
Mr. Bonney had one onl)' son, Samuel, (aft~rwards a
missionary) ",hase village school companions were
delightfully entertained br Mrs. Honney upon their
Saturday afternoon visits to her son, in later life, an
intimate friend of Dr. Bayard Taylor.

The boys were dismissed frorn the Haynes Ridge
(now Hond) home in time to allow for the beginning,
when the sun went down, of Sunday. This" Satur
day night keeping" marked lHe in andent Canaan,
the peaceful aCter-supper hush of its primith'e house
holds (amid which quiet the family bible on the stand
was opened and reverently read (rom and the simple
evening prayer offered) being a blessed prelude to the
duties of the succeeding day, and involving a prac
tice-principle which was, individual, community and
nation-wise,' beyond value-estimate. The keeping of
Saturday night was general throughout New England.

3Indian \Vomen in some cases \Vere of service.
After the victory over the Pequots at Fairfield, there
seems to have been an influx, in South-western Con
necticut, of such help-element.
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and grand-daughter of John Platt, the :\or\\"alk Platt progenitor. Three sons \\"ere the gifts

of this marriage, Yiz: Josiah, Eliasaph (\\"ho \Vere twins, and who died within a few hours

of each other on the clay of their birth, Mareil. 173 [) and Joseph, the subsequent Gen.

Joseph Platt Cooke of Reyolutionary mark, \l'ho was the parent of Samuel B. Couke, who

was father of Rey. Dr. Samuel Cooke' of St. Bartholomew's Church, :\Tell' York. The third

:Vlrs. Rey. Samuel Cooke died ~1ay 16, 1732, and her husband married for his fourth and

last wife, Abigail, \ddo\\ of Rey. Joseph Moss, who was mother of Mrs. Rey. Jonathan

Ingersol! of Ridgefield, and great-grandmother of Chancellor James Kent.

1Re", Samuel Cook<" an eXl'elh:nt, highly rated
and now '"enerable presbytl'T of the PnJtl':"tant Epis
copal church, h.. :, direct :\orwalk descent. (~l'e Plan
Ijlll'age.) He cOllllllenced his ministeriallife in Lyons,
:'\ . ....-., and there l:untinl1ed until (alled to the rel:tor
ship of St. Paul's Chl1rclt, !'\ew Ha\'L"ll, from whence
he \Vas seJL.eted to fill the ~atl]L" position at St. Bar
thutollll''' '':, ~ew York, ::'\vrwalk data appertaining to
whidl ooulent mt"tropolitan pari:"h is not enLirely bar·
rell of 'intereSL The imposing Madison '\"enue
L'burch of 1896, and il:- belonging rectory, stand Ilear
if not exactl~- upon the meadow lots, owned long ago
in the falllily of the foundt:r of the cure. Effin~ham

Howard \V~rner, son of Gt'urge James \Varner anu
brother of Mrs. Susan \Varner .-...: iL'hols of Greenlield
Hill, a :'\ew England emin~nce of extcnsh'c and ex
ceptional vision. Effinghaln H. \\'arnl:f of the drllg
~i:'ot house of \\"arncr, Pratt &. Co., \\"il:" a grandson of
the old-time prosperous rnerchant and intense patriol,
George \Varnet, of bent"\"olent and singlilarly pious
reIHt'mbrancc, and l'oncerning wllOm Prl':-idt'Ilt Wil
bur Fïske wrote that should il, at the last, he his
l'ri\'ilt'ge ta reach Hea\'en, he would surely sec George
\\"arner therc unless the latter should he 50 dose to
tlle tlu"uilt' as to make it impu:-:,;ible for Idm so ta du.
Th~ wife of the projector of St. Barthulol1lr~w'!' wa"

Ano, :"ister of tht" famed John Summcdield of Lan
cashire, Englanù, and the rh'al, if possible, of thi::'
eloquent George \\,hitfield. Th~ parish was auspi
l'il)u~ly inaugurated and the orator-di\"ine, S. V. Kcl
l,'y, who had then lJ~'en in the count)' some little time,
\\.1"" ill\"Ïled ta n~."Ul1le it ... maiden charge. Indeed the
church, planned by ~tr. \\',uner, and ai ~Iriking- har
mOlly"heauty, \\:I~ buiIt (in La FHYt'lte Plan') for 1\lr.
Kel1l4

:', who~t:' (,:lcYCI"ne ...:-. intdlectual and ph)"~ical,

wa"" remarkahle, and ",hase fen'ent !'~ntelll"l's were
:-:imîlat- tu thost' that huer fell (rom the lips of Dr.
Francis L. I-Iawk:,. l'Ile (,'ongregation, of I.:ultllred
pans which ran parallt'l with substancc-ability,
furmed, cons(~quentl.\-. a strong conStituelll'Y. The
\\"arllel" falllily \\;t, a St. Bartholomew pillar. Effing
h;\l1"I 1-1. was hill1~I·1f a hu:--t. He was a business man
of large interc'l:-:, a~ weil <\:'0 il, public official who had
Iain out one or two park~, whil'h si~nal l'ummen:ial
('apabilit.\" was bmughr into helpf111 SI. UarthololTIew

sen-in:-. Ilis grandfather, George, the founder of Ihe
\Varller house, came to the western world in 1765 and
set up a sail establishment in John Street, whit"h grew
ta important dimensions, and his grandlllother was a
\Valdeg-ra\"e de:-:n'IH.Jant. George \Varner and his wire
ol"l'upied an elcgallt honse and ~1"Ollllds on the corner
of Fourth Str~et and the Bowt'ry, und thei!" Jard,
g-3rden and orchal'd cO\'ere-d a large plot. It was
deemed a rich treat 1O go o\"("r the \Varner property
and take a look at il'> rare fl()w~r beds. This u<:autiful
el1l'lO~Llre fell ta the use of ~lr. Warnt'r's d:llIghtcr
Sarah, 1\1rs. Judge Azaria1t \V il Ii::t.ms. l'hi:" lady of
refinement, and the \"er)' atmospht:'re of ",bose home
was ~race, had her pew in St. Bartholomew's and was
de\"oted ta parish interests. \Vithin her grandi)' old
fashioned "vestibulum ., rcigned a warm rt'~ponse to
ecclesiastical and social demands. George James
\Varner, her brother, dwelt, in olden state. on the
corner of the Bowery and Bleecker Street. !lis wHe
"'as a daughter of Elias ~exsen, a name which calls
up l"l'paying memories of people of noble natures,
generons aspirations and about WhOlll there ",as nOlll·
ing disappointing, Susan, born ]an. 4, 1799, daugh
ter of George .lames and Susan (~exsen) \Varner,
marrËcd Samuel Nicbols, D. J)., rector for man)' )'ear5
of St. Mattht'\\"'~ Church, Bedford, !'\. Y., and who
after\\"ard, ha\'ing purchased the Richard Varick Dq
<:ol1l1try estab1ishment on Greenfield Hill. occnpied
the choice old ilome-hearth which his children take
l'ride in excellently presen'in:;, and where his only
dauglllcr, sister of Re\". ])L George \Varner Nichais
of :\iol"\valk, presides and aided by h~r brolhel'~, cor·
dially welcomes the yisitor to the historie hill and
happy hearthstone.

The afore rnentioned wcre some of tlJ~ original
St. Bartholomew'~ flock who have been succeeded,
shepherd and sheep, by those who have takCll theiT
places ilnd continue to carry on a mQst uf'ne\'ollmt

\\"lJrk. Lewis p" \V Bakh. D.D.• followed Kelleyand
Camhrellin~camcarter \Varner and after Camurelling
a \-anderuilt. Succeeding Dr. Bakh the headship
fell tu the gifted and higlJly priz?d Dr. Samuel Cooke,
whose Platt l>lood it is an honor to Nor\\'alk to have
uequeathed. Dr. l)a\"Îd H. Greer," of sig-nal parts,

, l'llrpose and power i~ the rre~ent leader noder whom
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Cooke; born, Feb. 5, 1777.

Daniel; born, June 12, 1779.

David; born, March 29,1781.

Grant3 ; barn, Dec. 2,1782.

The Norwalk (as well as the Norwalk-Canaan) Cooke-Leete blood is a matter of

deserved registration. and its interesting and hitherto intricate story runs, eviclently, thus:

John, born March 30, 17I 5, son of Re\'. Samuel and Anna (Trowbridge) Cooke, married,

tirst, Elizabeth (Toucey) (as it would appear.) John' and Elizabeth hacl a daughter,

Anna, born Dec. 13, 1740. The infanfs mother died only a few days after her only child's

birth. Hannah Toucey' of Newtown, Conn., who, May 12, 1752, married Josiah Hooker,

was an aunt of Anna Cooke. After the decease of Anna's mother the chi Id was brought

to Norwalk and became a member of the f.'lmily of Rev. Stephen Buckingham, whose \Vife

was a grand-aunt of Josiah Hooker. She was so highly esteemed by the clergyman (who

had no children of his own) that he bequeathed to her his valuable library of one thousand

volumes which, it is said, was purchased in England. This library stood in his house which

accupied the east side of East Avenue, and the present site of the intersection of N. Y., N.

H, & H. R. R. with said avenue. The library, it 1s supposed, was destroyed by Tryon

nearly thirty-tive years after the decease of its original o\Vner. Anna Cooke livcd to marry

Haynes, son of James and (Mrs.) Mary (Buckingham) Fitch. James Fitch, youngest

brother of Governor Thomas Fitch, married the young \Viclow of Rev. Jedediah Bucking

ham, a nephew of Rev. Stephen Buckingham. Mrs. James Fitch had one child by her first

(Buckingham) husband, and nine children by her second marriage. Haynes and Anna

(Cooke) Fitch were married Sept. 23, 1770, and had:

Hannah Toucey; born, July 4, 177!.

William Haynes; born, Aug. 21, 1772.

Josiah H.; born, Sept. 23, 1773.

Jedediah; born, July 17, '775.

Zalmon; born, April l, 1784.

the parish, so fa\'orahly founded and so faithfully fos
tel't~d, is rxtraordinariIy strong. and engaged in grand
performances.

The already alluded to Mrs. Azariah Williams,
daughter of George Warren, occupiecl a Vermont
country home which took for hs pattern the Jay man
sion at Bedford, N. Y., the drive to which from Nor
walk, via Haynes' Ridg-e, Pound Ridge, Stony Moun
tain Valley and 'Catanah Woods" i~ one of the
mo~t inviting New England-Oblong trips. To select
for such an eX('ursion a June afternoon, on the date of
the June full moon, and ta stand at the trip's ending,
\Vith the ]ay forest-frillg~d homestead on the north
and the S~H.'hem Catonab's granite-guarded grave just
suuth of you, and ",hile the west is still golden and
the shttt of day has not yet concealed the Hudson
Highlands' soft bJue, is a sort of inspiration. At that
hour and in that spot, one may Ilot, Persian like,
ndore, but olle must, Ca,tonah like, admire.

The sf'cond rector of St. BarthoIomew's,Dr., sub
sequent)r Canon Balch, married Anne, daughter of
Jl1dge William and Augusta l\.h·Vicker Jay, and sister

of the late Hon. John J"y. or the sistel's of Mrs.
llalch, one married John F. BlltterWol'th and another
Henry Edward Pelle\\'. Theil' two allnts, Ann and
Mrs. BHllyer, H\'ed at 20 Bond Street, New York, and
wel'e :Attnched to St. Bartholome\vis Church. Peter
A., a brothel' of these aunts, had his home in Rye, N.
Y., and was the father of Miss Elizabeth CJark~on

]ay whose visits to Norwalk and interest in its family
history is a matter of grateful recall.

lJohn Cooke married, second, Martha Booth, from
\\Ihich union the 1896 Wordins of Bridgeport sprang.
Mr. Cooke Iived ta he about a centllry old.

2She left her property, by will, to Mrs. Haynes
Fitch (Anna Cooke).

3Grant Fitch, son of Haynes and Anna (Cooke)
Fitch, married Millicent Halser and had Daniel
Grant, barn 1812, who married Sarah, dallghter of
]udge Miller, and had William Grant, born 1834, who
married Martha E. Curtis, and had Grant, born 1852,
Yale graduate, who married Ida, daughter of Robert
Eliot and is now an officer of the First National Bank,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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Of Haynes Fitch, son of James'"" and )'lar)', who, born in Norwalk, Conn., Jan.

22, 1735, died at Ellsworth, Trumbull Count)', Ohio, Aug. 1l, 1815, Hon, Elisha Whittle

sey, ?-I. c., wrote : .. Ry the death of this good man his children are deprived of a kind

and affectionate father, the church of Christ of a pious, exemplary member, and society of

a bright ornament. He supported a character through life irreproachable, and died as he

lived, "ithout a personal enem)'." His ,,'ife, N orwalk and Stratfield's (Bridgeport) little

motherless Anna Cooke, lived to be seventy-three years of age, and died at Canfield, Ohio,

July 15,1814.

In speaking of the descendants, in one line, of James"" and Mary (Buckingham)

Fitch of Nonvalk. a western banker writes thus: "The record presents unbroken chains

ûf piety and devotedness to the cause of religion, before which ail worldly honors and

distinctions fade and scarcelr deserve to be remembered."

FITCH-HA Y:-'; ES DESCENT,

~Irs, James Fitch hl. who, prior to her Fitch marriage, \l'as the \\'idow of Jedediah

Buckingham, was I\lary Haynes, the only issue to ";\11', William Haynes" by his second

marriage to 1\[crcy, daughter of Matthew Marvin ,d" Hel' ha If sisters were Mrs. Samuel

Hanford "l'and )'Irs, John Bartlett hl,. She had no known half brather. Hel' Haynes ref

erence here introduces, naturally, the history of:

WILLIAM HA Y:'<ES, ~~OUNDER OF liA YI'ES' RIDGE.

Born, 1651,

Died, April 2, 1712.

Thus far it has been impossible to ascertain the full faets lI'ith reference to this ~ 01'

lI'alk father. A certain interest seems so to have invested "my home on Haynes' Ridge"

that one longs to understand more of its story. No tOll'n record as yet discovered, however,

certifies II'herefore or wherefrom its owner came to the spot. As upon the English roll,

hereafter alluded ta, of Barbadoes immigrants occurs the na me that heads this article, one,

would dates permit, might be tempted to believe that here is the explanatiOll of the matter,

but dates do not justify this surmise. Something, however, "l\lr. Haynes''' taste, or the

scctinns altitude or arrability or attractiveness, led, it is reasonable to imagine, the ne\\'

comer, (ll'hoever, or whatever, or II'herefrom he may have been, or come,) to one of the most

charming spine-Ievels in the south-westem portion of the colony; the level II'hich is to-day

adorned with the summer villas of several metropolitan families,

:\11', l-!aynes "'as some,,'hat advanced when his eye first rested upon the fields that

were in time tn become the cradle of talent and title, and the cot of future Norwalk child

ren of mark and merit. When he became owner of the region the \l'hole ridge from what

\l'as after\l'ard the Samuel St. John lands on the south to \l'hat has since been known as
"Elm Corner"-the Enoch St Joh t t 1 .

- " n es a e-on t le north, "as an expansIve meadoll' tract
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broken in the upper portion by a morass and boundccl on its lower limits br one of the most

romantic grave patches in Ye,,' England.' Its proprietor during his life time \Vas inter

viewed with reference to a highway across the plain and expressed himself as .. freelr "'il

ling provided suitable recompense should be made," but nothing \Vas accomplished in this

direction until years after his decease. At that date the ,,'hite oak \l'as a native of the 10

calit)'. but subsequently to the larout of the avenue, on Nov. la, 17~9-30 by ~ratthe\V Sey

mour, John Raymond and John Betts, a ro,,' of Lombardy poplars was planted, the onlr

survivors of which are found to-day on the Ridge's northern edge, at the old St. '\Iark's

burying ground. The history of Haynes' Ridge. from first to last. would fill a small vol

ume and be replete \Vith interest. One is told of who, generations ago, loved to \Vatch the

heavens from that elevation. not as did his later townsman (Dr. Samuel St. John) from the

same spot for the purpose of studying and mapping them out, but to observe the cloud

changes and especially the electric clouds tribulous movements over its distant south west

ering heights, upon the summits of which the red man \Vas \Vont to erect his hill-altars to the

Ul'holder of the Skies. Learning has chosen Harnes' H.idge as its sertt,' and so has religion,

and sa also has refinement; while natural beauty and the hunter's ambition "'ere the mag

nets that attracted, doubtless, the neighboring lordly Catonah ,,'ithin the precincts..l

Terrible persecutions followed the unsuccessful claim, in 1685, of the Duke of :\Ion

mouth to Hritain's throne, and man y who had been implicated in the rebellion as ,,'el1 as

many who were innocent, suffered execution, imprisonment and banishment. Among those

who had been transported to the Barbadoes colony occurs the old Norwalk name of Wm.

Haynes, but as said Haynes bought land in Norwalk prior to that date. it follo\Vs, unless the

Norwalk scribe ll'as in fault, that Mr. Haynes \Vas not of that colony. The author has

found the Haynes na me in the northeastern part of the county, but of a later date. He

has seen it hinted that William Haynes of Norwalk was of the blood of Gov. John Harnes.

'Rl:'ar of the ~rounds of the widow of the la le
Dr. \Villard P~lrkerl Sr. ]n the days wheu Silas Da\'
enport held this prOptrly for acauemil..' purpost"s lhe
idea was conn'j,"ed of laying out into .. cily lots" the
IO"'t:r end of lIaynes' Ridge. But the site's Sllccess'
fui oCl:upation for educational use militated against
the project.

1Se\'eral stlccessful 5<.'1100ls have been conducted
011 Ilaynes' Ridge, as Rev. Justus l\'1itchell's, Re\'.
\Villiam Bunn.'"'~, Sila!' D(\\'enpürl'~, D. R. ROl"kwell'~

and John Osburn's. The Pope brother~. mentioned in
note 011 pag-e J99, " ...~re purils of Silas J)avenport.
The-)' belonged ta tht· Bibb fami1y of Georg-hi. Bath
are deact, but Henry. ",hose pen when past seventy
"'as \'igorou~, ln'gan a <.:harming letter, dated Mobile,
May 1895, th us : Il On one of the days of the tirst
part of June, anno domini 1835, 1 Icft Mobile on the
~o()d, squan:-rigged shîp H Superb," bound for .'\ew
York, chrtperoned Ily MI'. Samuel N. St. John, tO Ul"

put at SOIlIt.' ~chool in Yankee land. Remaining in
Nt'\\' York at 1\11'. St. John's home two wl· ..:ks, l was
shipped off alone to Norwalk, Conn., where l was met
hy Enoch SI. Juhn, who dro\'e me in a two-horse
wagon lo a little dllag-e iJ)' the euphonious name of
New Canaan. After 1 had been there about a tWl"ln'
month, m)' father thOllght it wise to ~end lB." brother
\\'illiam to the same sehoo!." ln alluding to his fel·
Jo\\' pupils MI'. Pope mentions the names of '<llene
dÎl"t and Noyes," (Nl;'w Canaan boys at thilt time).
Grant Thorburn was a Church Hill student soon after
the Popes' day.

3The aborigines drm'e their game from the north
to within five miles of Ha)'nes' Ridge and b)' there
supplementing the natural hill and pond barri ers with
brnsh thickt'ts \Vere enaoled at that point to impound
the prey. Henee the designation of that section, viz:
Pound Ridge. Il is a highly romantic portion of the
andent Oblong.
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but he has not been able to I-crify it_ Gov_ John Haynes had a representative in Idlat \l'as

once :'\orwa1l-:, and whose home \Ias but a fcll' rods from Haynes' Ridge (~'amuel S_ Noyes,

1\1_ D. of ~ew Canaanl', but it does not appear that he was kin in any degree to the pro

prietor of the Ridge, upon the skirts of which he in more modern times dwelt.

William l-Iaynes came, most probabl)'. from the neighborhood of Albany, N_ Y., to

;\Iorwalk. His first wife would seem lo have been Elizabeth llussey, of Hussey Hill,

northern .'\ ew York. and his tllO daughters by that marriage were Isabella and Elizabeth.

His daughter Isabella married Samuel, youngest son of Rev. Thomas Hanford. and her

sister Elizabeth married John BaltleU. Samuel Hanford 0.-,- occupied his father's homestead,

but his oldest son, :-'amuel 'd., built in i'-hite Oak Shade, about one mile south of the ex

j,ting business center of ~e"- Canaan, on the northeast corner, at the intersection of the

main street with the :'Ior",dl-: road. John Bart1ett, a lawyer, or one who acted as such, was

the possessor of broad acres on Bartlett Ridge, a height \l'est of the west brancll of Nor

walk river. MI'_ Harnes' second ,,-if<: \Vas Marcy, daughtcr of Matthew Marvin, JI'., "'hase

home stood just southll'",t of the homestead to·day of H. M. l'rowitt in East Norwalk,

The fruit of this union \Ias :'I[arr Haynes, later illrs. Jedediah Buckingham, and later still,

:\[1'5. James Fitch, sister-in-Iaw of Gov. Thomas Fitch. On :'I[ay 15, 1705. the town ;dlot

ted him ninety-three acres in N'e,,- Canaan (Haynes Ridge). but previously. on Oct. 28,

1699. he had purchased the property at the lower end of the tOll'n. Bere he eviclentl)'

lived and died in the earlier part of April, 1712. The entire pro perty in lo,,-er i\'onvalk

was bequeathed to his youngest child, Mary, should she arrive at the age of eighteen_

The Haynes Ridge estate fell to his differenl heirs, and l:ecause of the provisions of jI.[r.

Haynes' \I-ill, it \Vas a long time ere it passed finally out of the family. Elizabeth and Isa

bella were weIl settled in the \I-orld at the time of their father's death, the former being the

f"reparent of many of Nell' Canaan's best known earlier and later sons and daughters, and

-------~---------------------

IThe descellt of Samuel ~. ~oJes, M. D" b as
follo\\'s: John 1l<'ynE:'s ,,,,t. , Colonial go\'ernor of Con·
necticlll, born in E:'"!'f'x, England, married Mabel Har
lakenden of Kent County, En~land, Œme ta Americ;l
1".\."\, ~o'-ernor of ~1as:"adltl:'etiS 1635, goyernor of
l'tlnne-ctÎl'ut 1639, had t\\'o sons, Re\'. joseph and Hon.
Juhn Hn."IH':'", and two daughters, Ruth and Mabe!.
~ar;lh, dallglHer of Re\', Joseph H<t)'nes, married Re,-.
.lames Pierpont of :'\ew Ila"en, born 166f, died Ijf..l..

Their daughter .\hi:::-ail 1113rril:d Re'-. JOf'eph !";ü\-es
of :'\ew lIa,-en, born 1689, died 1761. Joseph ~nd

Abigail :'\oyes had a son, Re,-, John :\oyes, \\'ho was
father of Rey, John :'\oyc:, of \Vestoll, horn 1762, died
IS.,lfl, who was father of Samuel :\nyes. ~1. D., of ~e\\'

l':lll:l:ln,

'\' !\Irs. Re,', joseph :\o."t."s (Abigail Pierpont)
\\"a~ :l. grand-danghh:r of Mn:;, Go\". Haynes (Mabel
Il:trlakendcn), who was (sec Browning's Americans
o[ ROJal J>l"i.·l'llt) n daughter of Rjçhard HarJaken
(kil. \\ ho \\'01:-' :l. ."un of Rr'g"l'I' l-I<\rlakcndl'n, who wa~

a son of Thomas Ilarlakendell, whose mOiher wflS

Catharillt:". a dall~ht('r of Thomas Fiene!', who was
son of Sir Thomas Fienrs, whose wHe was Lady Alice
Fitz-Hugh, daughter of Baron Henry Fitz-Hugh,
who was a son of Richard, Earl of Salisbury, who
was a son of Baron Ralph De Neville, who was son of
Prin('e John of Gaunt, who was son of Edward IlL,
Kin~ of Englanu, il follows that Dr. Salllud S. ;\oy('~

was of kin~ly Hne. Re\'. John Noyl.:'s of W(·~tan

(Father ~o\'es) was a Yale student lit the lime of tlle
tempol'ar)' breaking ur of college because of Tryon's
burning of :\ ew Haven. He immediatel)' repaired ta

\\' eston and re~umcd his stlldit's llnder the luition of

Re", Salllltei Sherwood, thell pastor of \Veston, and
the fatiler of Mrs, Go\" Bissel! of Norwalk. Re",
Mr. :\o)'es here hec3me iH:qllainted with :'lr, Sber
WOOd'5 dallg-htt'r whom he aftt>rwarJ ruarricd. This
son, S'llllHel Sher",ood ~oJes, ",as the "alueL! :\tW

Canaan physidan,
lli~ home, rClI1arkahly ullchanged in il~ appear-
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the latter of manyof the ~orwalk Bclden's, Lockll'ood's and ~.t. J"hn·s. ~[ary Haynl's was

fifteen when she was bercft of her parent. She made choice of her uncle Samuel :'IIan'in

as guardian, the Court demanding on June 4, '712, security to the amount of 1:500. 1'",,)

)'ears al'ter the execution of this bond, there graduated at Yale College a youth of tl""nty,

Il'hose mother was a ?\l'II' London Grisw"ld and his father a Saybrook Buckingham. This

young man of famil)' fame had three l'e:1rs of theological studl' l'd before him, Olt the close

(,1' which period, having made the acquaintance of Mary Haynes II'hile \'isiting his unc1e.

Rev. Stephen Buckingham, second pastor of :'\ "rll.dk, the two were Il'Cllded. They Il'ere

im:nl'diate\y settled in West :'\l'wark-now Orange-whcre a s"n. \\ïJliam Buckingham. Il'as

barn ta them, Oct. 14. 1719. This son was barely si." months old when hi, father. )1'110

chanced at the time ta be visiting his unc!c in Nonvalk. was taken suddenly ill and died,

1eaving a ll'idoll' scal'Cely twenty·one years of age. The wid,,"' returned to N"l'll'alk, and

aftenvards married James, the l'oungest brother of Gov. Thomas Fitch. She died about

nine months before the decease of her second husband, frosted b,' the snoll's ,,1' ninety Il'in

ters, ancl several of our citizens to-oa)" are honorecl by direct descent l'rom her. Hel' fir't

husband's tomb stone. in the East Norll'alk cemetery. is thus inscrihed: .. J-Iere lyL'th thl'

hocly of the Rev. Jedecliah Buckin;.:h:L111, Jate preacher of the gospel at the Wl'st part of

Newark in East Jersey, who departed this life, March 28, 1720, etatis 2"," Hel' seconcl

hu,band diecl Feb. 2, '790, aged 88 yea.-s. She died :'Ilay 13, 1789, aged 90 Fars. Hel'

Buckingham s"n, \oVilliam. married May 22, 1746, Rebecca Clark, and resided at Lcbanon,

Conn. lIe died Jan. 28, 1827. leaving five children.

(;O\'I-:R:"OR l'IIOMAS FlTCII FAMILY.

Gen. 1.-Thomas Fitch. Senior.

IL-Thomas'.!' ancl Ruth Fitch.

Il I.-Thomas,,,. and Sarah Fitch,

Gen. IV.

SatTIucl lsto
; Elizabeth;

Thomas Fitch, 'h . (Gov.), barn, 1700, marriecl, Sept. .j. 1724. Hannah, barn. 17°2,

c1anghter of Richard and Hannah (:\1 iles) Hall of Nell' Haven. The mother of Governor

ance to·dl1)', bear~ emplwtk h'~liIlHll1Y to the air of
tnu,,' retinement whir.:h once in\'<:'sted it. There were
hOl1l1-:-. in t'arlil.:r Canaan, not indeed :1:-0 ülIt",ardly
grand a~ <In: the ueautHul ahude:-. whkh tu-day adorn
ilS nolJle eleyntioll!'o, but whkh were, nevertheless, I1U

l:Olllllloll·p:act' homes. Many of those who t!Jere Te·
:-oilil'd and of t1JO~l' who w(.~re tllere Teceived are nuw

~un(.', hut fraf.trant mellluri(.'~ (:Iuster arounJ tlle old
place. The nged fatbcr of ])1'. Samuel S. ~ll_'·(.':' \\'a~
une of those f.tt'lluine \,:llanH.'ters that a tl'lW man ven
eTaH''':'; antl not ollly hi:-; ability, but hi~ pure gooùlll':'s
imprl'!'~t'd and cOllciliateJ evell !'uch a~ lIlight chffer,

UJlilll some point!', in opinion frorn him. Being ohen
in Norwalk, \\'herl' he "'a~ greatly regnrdcd, he wa'
on olle IKT<l:"ioll cordially inyited to dine at the Epi:,,
copal parsonage, which invitation he a~ l.'urdiaIly al'
cepted, Meetillg-, later in the day, one of his parlic
ular COll,!!ITgiltional friends, thl' latter, gaod humar
edl)', remarked, "Hu\\' i:, this MT. ~(JY{':O:.'· •• \Vt'Il,"

W:l:O: the Ch;lnll'!I'Ti:.;til' n'~poll'''l' of the Inodt'~l and
faithful \\'t':,ton pa~tl)r, l' Ihe rector élsked me and if
he wa~ disappointed in hi:, guest he had the \Vorst of
it." ~Ir. ~lIYt",,-· OIl'\vrlidd lïllln.:ll" is still :-<l't.'11

from far and near.
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Fitch has not yet been ascertained. His father married three times, but the children were

by his first wife. The descent of :'IIrs. Gov. Fitch, on both sides, is clean cut. Her father

belonged in Middletown but removed to ~cw Haven in 17°2, "here he died two years after

the marriage of his oldest daughter to Thomas Fitch4th. or Gov. Her mother \Vas the

daughter of Capt. John and i\1ary (Alsop) ~Iiles. (A coveted record.) The descendants of

Richard I\Iiles-a highly respectable name-are found in three distinct NorlValk families,

viz: Fitch, Gregory and Street'; one common ancestor of which trio of households is

Hon. Richard :'IIiles"" of Milford and NelV Haven.

The children of Gov. Thomas and Hannah Fitch "'ere probably ail born in the house

on the present East Avenue. which stood near the tree depicted on page 193. These child

ren were as here appears :

Thomas;lh (CoL); born, Aug. 12, 1725, mar., Sarah (St. John) Hill of Fairfield.

Jonathan; born, April 12, 1727, married a daughter of Samuel Mix of New

Haven, and lived elsewhere than in Norwalk.

Ebenezer'; barn, Feb. 25, [729, married, Lydia, daughter of Samuel Mills, Jr., of

Greenwich.

Hannah; born, April 10,1731, died young.

~1ary; born, Sept. 20,1733, married a Thatcher.

Timothy; born, 1735. married Esther, daughter of Joseph and I-Iannah (Whit-
man) Platt.

Hezekiah; married. Sept. 21, 1767. Jerusha Burr of Fairfield and there resided.

Elizabeth; born, 1739, married Andre,,' Rowland of Fairfield.
Esther; died unmarried.

1'\\'0 sons only (Col. Thomas and Timothy) of Gov. Fitch, resided in Norwalk.

The governor. on July 18, 1758, bought of Benjamin Keeler, for 1:150, five acres of land,

the same being nOIl' knolVn as the Hendricks property on East Avenue. His eldest son,

Col. Thomas. lI·as. at the date of said purchase, unmarried and away from home, and fast

''\l'inning his spurs" military wise, a fact which perhaps spurred the Governor to bu)' the

live or so acres. as it \l'as at this very time that the Colonel \l'as distinguishing himself in

the French and Indian troubles at the north. The soldier son returned from IVar to Nor-

leurtain Jullll Miles, the grandfather of Mrs.
(;11". Fitch, wa~. e\·idently. the g-randson of Rich.
art.! I.,to and L'atharine ~Iîles who are commemol"lltcd
b)" a lllt~moriai block in thé Milford bridge, while
Elizaheth Pal"dee who lllnrried Thomas Gren-on of
:'\or\\'alk, "'as a .~r.lIldochilù (see page 83) of tl~e s'ame
RkharJ 1\lilt"!' r~l. as was also Lieut. Samuel Street
whose son :\athaniel married Mar)" Raymond of l' üld
Well" and fOllnded the :\orwalk Street famih-.

nIe died in \\ïlton, at the age of thir;)"othree
leaying tlnee ~nlli', \'iz. Jabez, Ebenezrr2J. and Giles~

Ebenezer 2J . renlOved from \Vilton, in I7SS' to the
to"'n of Greenfield, Saratoga Coullty. N. Y. Ile had
married Sarah, daughter of Col. David Hobby of
:"\urth Castle, Westchester Counly, N. Y. Tu Eben
ezer 2d. and Sarah Fitch W:11' born, Sept. 9, 1787,
Hannah, who married, Jan, 5, r8J2, Alpheus Bullard
of Sdlllylerville, ~. Y. Mrs. AJpheus Bullard died

in SdlUylerville, March 4, 1879, leadng sen'ral chi!o
dren, among them Gen. Edwan.l }<'itch 13 li Il an.l of
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., \\'ho was present at the
FOllnders' Day l't'It'hration, in I&)..h in ~or"'alk.
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\l'alk. and on April 28, 1763, \Vas married. by Rev. ~oah Hobart. pastor of the Fairfield

Church. to Sarah, rlaughter of Capt. Thomas and Hannah Hill of Fairfield. \\ïthin less

than t\l'O months (J une 21. 17631 the lot referred to \Vas made over fa \Vedding present pos

sibly) from the governor to this son. \l'hose family \l'as as follo\l's:

Thomas6th
.; born. Marcll 20. 1764. married. Dec. 20. '790. Amitia Le\\'is of Hunt-

ington. L. 1., and had :'Ilary Esther, born. June 22. 1796.

Sarah; born. Jan. 12. 1766, married. Stephen. son of Col. Stephen St. John.

Andre\\' ; born. April 18, 1768.

Richard Hall (Capt.); born, Nov. 5. 1770, married, Theodocia Conklin; sec note

page 141.

Mary Esther; born, June 16.1773. married, Ed\l'ard Fitch; see note page 1.+1.

Thaddeus Hill; born, Nov. 19. 1775. died. Oct. 21.1776.

Timothy, fourth son of Gov. Thomas and Hannah Fitch. married, June 8. 1764.

Esther. daughter of Joseph ,,1 and Hannah I\Vhitman 1 l'Iatt. Mrs. Timothy Fitch \I:lS a

grand-daughter of Hon. Joseph and J-lannah (Hanfo]'(11 l'iatt, and a great grand-daughter

of Deacon John and Hannah (Clark) l'Iatt, \lhich Deacon John l'latt \l'as a son of Richard

Platt the settler. Timothy and Esther Platt resided in primiti\'C <tl'le on Stra\l'berrl'

Hill (opposite Gray's 1Iineral Works 1896). Their family \\as Iarg-c and has representatives

in different parts of ~or\\'alk to-day. The children \l'cre:

Timothy"l.; born. Dec. 22,1775. died young.

Hannah; born. Sept. 15.1776. married. second \\'ife, Capt. Azar Belden of \\ïlton.

'vVilliam; born. Feb. 13. 1768, married. a Hanford. and \\ent \\est.

Timothy3d.; born. Oct 29. 1769. married. Esther. daughter of Obadiah Wright.

Edward; born. :'IIay 1. 1772. married. ~lary Esther, d;lUghter of Col. Thomas

Fitch. See note page 141.

Esther E.; born. Oct. 30. 1773. married. Samuel }'Iarvin Fitch .,"

Mary; horn. Oec. 8, J ilS, died young.

Joseph; born, 'li7·
Nancy; born. Aug. 29. 1781. married. Thomas H. Taylor of \\' estport.

Sally; born, Feb. 12, 1784, married, Jabez Raymond.

Thomas; Lorn, Sept. 7. '785.

Charles; born. Sept. 10. '790. married. Anna Nash.

Samuel Fitch. son of Thos. 3d. and Sarah Fitch, has mention on page 175 of this work.

James "", youngest son of Thomas 3'1. and Sarah Fitch. married :'Irary. \\'ido\l' of Jed

dediah Buckingham and daughter of William and Mary (:'IIarvin) Haynes, and had:

James'd.; married, Ann Hanford.

Haynes; married. Anna Cooke.
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Elijah; married Phœbe Smith.

~lary ;

Elizabeth;

Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas 3d. and Sarah Fitch, married, May 17, 1721 , Joshua,

son of S:cmuel and Judith (Palmer) Raymond. and had :

Elizabeth; born, March 21,17 21 -2.

Stephen; born, Jan. l, 1724-5.

Sarah; born. July 6,17 2 7.

J:cmes; born, Oct. 2, [729.

Susannah; born, Aug. 28,1732.

Martha; born, Jan. 5, 1734- 5·

Joshua; born, Sept. [2. 1738.

Uriah.

This last son, Uriah, \l':CS born after his father's decease. He mal' have accompanied

his mother from ~or\\":clk after her second marriage to Rev. Elisha Kent of l'utnam County,

N. Y. Uriah, son of Joshu:c and Elizabeth (Fitch) Raymond, \\"as the great-grandfather

(see p:cge 12R) of Hon. Henry J. Raymond \\"ho established the New York Times.

liAYNES-MAR \' IN-FITCH-BENEDICT DESCENT.

"MI'. William Haynes," the first planters-deed proprietor of Haynes' Ridge, mar

ried, second, Marcie. born 1660, daughter of ~Iatthew2d. and Mary Marvin. His bride was

one of several children and her brothers and sisters headed some of the solid homes of the

Norwalk of that day. This new Thynes union was blest by the birth of only one chilel,

to wham \\"as given the na me of Mary, whose half sisters were Isabella (Mrs, Samuel Hall

ford) and Elizabeth (lVIrs. John Bartlett). The three seem to have had no brother, at least

in NorlValk. Young Mary Haynes grc\\" to become quite a maiden and had probably

w:ctched man}' a drill of the ~nr\l'alk planters sons on the colonial parade ground which

edged her home. Across the street from her home dwelt, when he was living. the first

minister of the new settlement. He, however, \\"as now dead, and the new "minister's

house" \\"as just around the corner from her father's, where stop in 1896 (for East Norwalk)

the Consolidated trains, The Rev. Stephen Buckingham, a Harvard College man, but one

whose diploma may be seen and read at "Yale," tenanted the parsonage, which was pre

sicled over by one of the fairest of New Englancl daughters, Mrs. Buckingham, who be

longed to the Hartford Hooker family. There came, on occasiona! visits, to the parsonage

a youth (nephew of the miniskl') who was born in old Saybrook, Oct. 2, 1696. The young

man's father \l'as an eastern Connecticut Buckingham and his mother a GrislVold from the

same s~ction-two noted family names-and he \l'as welcomed at his relatives. He here

made the acquaint:cnce of Mary Haynes of the neighborhood. and finally married her. At
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the age of twenty this promise-man, Rev. Jedediah Buckingham, received a cali to a parish

in New Jersey, the old first church of Newark. A little one was there born I\\ïlliaml

ta Jedediah and Mary, \l'hom the parents named after his ~orwalk grandfather, \\'illiam

(Haynes), Soon after the :Jewark birth of this son the father made a visit to his uncle, the

second pastor of the ~orwalk church, in whose home he sickened and shortly died. His

grave, elsewhere alluded to, is in the present East XOf\l'alk cemetery. ~lary, his \l'ife, re

mained for a time a Il'idow and then married, for her second husband, the youngest brother

of Gov. Thomas Fitch, James, son of Thomas Jd• and Sarah Fitch. It Il'as young Fitch's

first marriage and he had several children: James 'd., Haynes, Elijah, Mary and Elizabeth.

James'd. married, in Oct. 1746, Ann, daughter of Elnathan Hanford. This Elnathan Il,\5

the son of Thomas Hanford 'd., (whose wife was the Il'idow Burwell), Il'hich Thomas ,,1. was

the son of Rev. Thomas Hanford. Thomas Hanford ,,1. purchased the property nOll' cOI'er

ing and adjoining the Selleck School property. This "'as the branch of the Hanford house

hold from which the Ebenezer Hoyt-Hanford descendants sprang, James ,d. and ,\ nn had

a daughter Nancy, born April 1 l, 1758 (one of a twin birth). "ho married Feb. 20,1782,

William, son of Nathaniel and IIlary iLockwood) Benedict. Here \l'as a union of twn old

time families, viz: Fitch and Benedict. \Villiam Benedict owned quite a ~onl'alk territory

slice (now bisected by Knight Street). "Federal Hollow" was the ancient na me of the

depression east of the upper part of Knight Street and southeast of the \\ïlliam R. 1,:.

Lock"'ood home esta te of 1896. From this "Hallali'" on the west, a street, "two rods

ll'ide," and running north and south, \"as, in 1764, laid out. ,\t that date the" stumps of

the old planks" of Henry Whitney's mill of a hundred ycars before, were still stanrling and

formed a sort of surveyor's .. point," from which the (n"" Knight)' Street taok a northerl)'

l~allletl fur Dr. Junathan Knight ';0.1., a pbyskiall.
Dr. KnÎ~ht wa:'. born in Norwich, Jan. 10, 173~, and
!'ettll:d nt twel11y-three .n";\n:. of age in ~orwalk.

\Vhe-n he tI\me, in l,Sr 1 to rili:, tOWIl. the ne\\" Jane,
now Knight Strl'd, ",as :-par:-,c1y settled. At il ... upper
l'nd, west-sidC', wcre chl' llenedkt-Camp prel1li~l'~.

\\'illiam ami ~ünl')' (Fit<-'I1) Benedict (son and düugh·
ter-ill-Iawof :'\Iathaniel Benedicl), had, after Captain
Josinh Thalcher's death, bought of his cstate and
oWllt.'d samewhat •. IO:lg {hi:, ne,'\., Jane. On Aug.
(5, J7s ;:;, a month and one haH l>efure their daughter
Charlotte's marria~e to Jeremiah Camp, tllt.'y sold for
!:.?S the two a<.:re lut (now L."un'~) directly opposite
their hume. Dr. Knight, the purchaser, had been
marrÎl"u sinee Ot't. Il, 1781, and he here erc(,;ted a
dwelling- similur in architecture to the l'xi:o'ting O~(.·Hr

Ra)'lIlulld IHH1!'t·, in whil..'il, it is probable, wcre born
lllt:se chilclrt'n:

Jonathan 2d.; barn St'JH. 4,1789, Yale professor.
Jamt's Gale; born .lune .\' J800, a young physi·

dan of Stamford who died earl)',
Ahigail Ann; born Jul)' 2+, IXO,;, married Chas,

E. Disbrow, and had Jamt·!' and Emil}".

Dr. Jonathan Knig-ht r~t. \\"a~ a skilled medical
practitioner wha continueL! a~tÎ\'e in his wark until
hi:o' dl:'ath in ~Iarch, IX1!}. l-li:-, ncxl neighbor !'uuth
wa.... Stephen St. John, son of L·ol. Stephen and brather
of )Irs. Dr. John Cannon and of MrF-. I~ila(" SI.."udder
baac·:. 'Ir. St. John wa .... an apalhet'ar)' ",hase :-ton:
wa:o; in the ald L'annoll hllildill~ jllst east of the
Holme:-" Keeler &. Sl·llel·k Co. bllsint>!'~ hanse of lo
da,'. 11 is math el' was a Fitch (Ann, daughtn of
Sa'muel) and his wife wa!' a daup:hter of Col. Thomas
Fitdl and gl'and-daughtcr of Go\'. Thomas l<~itch.

He had two daughters, Julia Ann and Henrietta, the
first of whol1l married Horace Gibbs (first ",ire) ta
whom the pro perty finally fell, and the :-'l'l'ond. John
Hall of Troy, N. Y. lmmediately below the Stephen
St. John place was what wa~ formerly called the
"brook lot," (three acrt'~) and co"ered in part ta-day
b)' Gregory':o' Ih'cry establishment. This lot wa~ sald
Feb. J787, by \Villiam Henedict to Benjamin llost
wÎ<.'k for !:~o Tu the :-;.outh of thi~ la,'" Ihe Cannon
propi.'rty in Ihe Imn'l' end uf whiL'h stood the Cannon

weIl.
Opposite ta Dr. Knighl'~, weSl, ",as the afterward
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Course, ending at what was then denominated the" Upper High\\'ay,"' but now .. North

Avenue." This was. largely, the ownership of \Villiam Benedict. William and Nancy

Benedict's fami!y gave to the ~orwaJk of to-day weil known households. Their second

daughter, Charlotte, married Jeremiah, a grandson of Jonathan '" and Ann Camp. Ann

Camp, who sleeps quietly in St. Pau!'s Church yard, was an ancestress of the blood of

whom any :'-Jew Englander mi{<ht be proud. In the blush of the young summer that im

mediately follo\\ell the purchase of Norwalk by Ludlow there was baptized, in "Old Mil

ford," the second son of Thomas, the ancestor of the stout Buckingham family of America,

and one of the rich company that founded New Haven, and also the first of the Bucking

ham name to be born in the Nell' Worlll. This :llilford infant grew and aged to become,

through his daughter Hester, the grandfather, on :\fov. 10. 1710. of Ann. who marriecl a

j'oung man. eight years older than herself, Jonathan Camp"" of Norwalk, the grandfather

of Jeremiah \\'ho married Charlotte, daughter of William Benedict, II'hich Jeremiah and

Charlotte lived in the old fashioned dwelling. supplanted many years ago by the generous

sized modern Charles F. Raymond home of 1896. Susan, the sister of :lfrs. Jeremiah

Camp. married James Isaac. son of Isaac and Mary Hoyt. the home grounds of whom are

depicted on page 134 and their old (fac-simile) hearthstone at the head of the Hoyt lineage,

James 1. and Susan Hoyt were the parents of the late James A. Hoyt of East Avenue,

Another daughter of William and Nancy Benedict. Esther, born, May 10, 1793. married

in N'ell' York city, :-Ia)' 22, 1811. (b)' the Rev. ML Holl'e of Trinity Church,) Edward Smith

of Norw:tlk. \\'ho had :

William Duf(; born, \Jarch 1 l, 1812, father of William H. Smith of 1896.

Edward James; born, Sept. 16, 18r4,

Alexander; born, :lIarch 7, 1817.

Jane Gordon; born, Jul)' 29, 1819.

Henr}'; born. July 24, 1821.

Fanny R.. daughter of \\ïlliam and :\fancy Benedict, married Seth \Villiston, onl)'

SOli of Nathaniel and Esther (Bouton) Benedict, and once proprietor of the Norwalk Ca:;cttc

jeremiah Camp hOllle. i\lr. Camp \\'as the grandsol1
tif Jonathan Camp, Sr., and ltis wife wa~ a daughter
Id \\ïlliam Benedict and si~ter of the wÎ\'cs of James
l. lln."l, Edward Smith and S. Willi~ton Benedkt.
Belu", thi:, home, as far 35 the Arnold Inn (Street R'y
':'tation ta-day) was an unbroken bank-sille. The Ar
nold lIou:=;e (northw(~~t (orner 1896 of \Vall and
Knig-ht Strt·t·t~) was an old-fashioned strtH;tnre \Vith
second ~tol"Y g-:t1I(:ry running <ll"rl)~.;;: its entire south
Iront. This gallery commanded something of a har.
hUI" \ ie\\" and was occasionally used as a band.stand.
Tht' ~qll;ln' in front \Vas a ~l'ene of bustle on market
d:l.'"~ and c~p('dall.\· at the time of the an'h'al of the
;;'h-Olmhoat from :'\e\\' York, whit'h in early day~ had ils

Norwalk berth at the head of the harbor. The "COIll

ing-in" and" going·ollt" of the boat creared a srir.
An accustomed summt:r e\'t'ning walk for the

yùul1g- bridge-people in days seyenty Or eighty years
agone was from Main Street, or acroSS the bridge,
lhrullg'h Arnold Square clown the rh-er side to "Aunt
]ennie Metrash's," where root beer, cake, etc., were
served. At that time ices were here unknown. Ice
cream, pnre cream flavored and froz:en, was, it is said,
first introduced in Norwalk at the table of the Main
Street IJoyt' ..:;. Few of the oIden inhabitants had ice
hOllSe-S. Cream and butter \Vere kept in the weil, and
in some cases, notably the case of l\frs. ]abez Grt'g-
ury, in a "milk hOllse.'· Set' page J9O.
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also,afterward, the publisher of the New York Evallgelist. S. \V. Benedict is well remem

bered to-day for his high integrity and great enterprise. His countenance and his conduct

evidenced bath. He was the father of the late Mrs. LeGrand Lockwood,' of the Norwalk

LeGrand Lockwood estate, who for several years survived a husband of most magnan

imous remembrance.

A FITCll-SMITI'I-llETTS-I'EWSON-ROSS DESCENT.

One of the fierce snow storms that broke, in olden times, over N orwalk. occurred in

the first part of February, 1790. On the second day of that month there passed l'rom these

mortal to the thither shores the last one of four remarkable children, James at., who had for

sorne years overlived his brothers, Gov. Thomas and Hon. Samuel, and, probably, his sister

Elizabeth, (first, Mrs. Joshua Raymond, and second, Mrs. Elisha Kent.) On the day set

for the burial of this good man, a "devout christian, and respected by ail who knew him,"

the storm had reached its height and the interment was postponed. The deceased, who

had less than a twelve-morith survived his faithful "'ife (Mary Haynes) had been cared for,

in his last days, by his son Haynes, at whose house he died. He left several sons and

daughters, and among them, Elijah >st., who, at the date of his father's decease, had himself

been nearly forty years married. Elijah Fitch'''' married, Oct. 25, 1752, Phoebe, barn,

Dec.20, 173/. daughter of Robert and Judith (Fountain) Smith. Robert Smith (see note

ILeGrand Lockwood (see Lockwood lineage,) of
admirable n"ca1J and who business-wise \Vas one of
the mosL clever and capable sons of this towo, sprang
(rom that branch of the Lockwood family to the an
cestar of which the to\\'o proprieLOrs allotted a tract,
between the Whitney's and Kellogg's, on \Vhat is
known to-day as that part Qf Main Street ioto which
Centre Avenue opens. The ancient designation of
the levt:l known yeat's ap;o as " the Lane." was Stic.:ky
Plain. Through this streu.'hing territor)' a street
(the present npP'.:T part of Main Street and a genera
tion aga orten called Pudding Lane) was laid out and
the land (on the north back as far as U the rocks" and
on the south to "the river" ) was allotted to different
seUlers. Joseph Lo(;kwood's apportionment is in 1896,
cut in two by Centre A"enue. The Lockwood house
ma)" have kept its place during the 'l'ryon visitation
as there is evidence that the British moved more to
the eastward and ha\'ing there (France Street) been
engaged by the militia and by Gen. Parsons' men
\Vere prevented from progress at the north or west.
'1'0 the old joseph Lockwood home was brought in
1737, a Long Island bride. joseph Lockwood -zd. and
Rebecca Rogers were pronounced man and wHe by a
Yale (1718) man, the gTandfather of Da-. S, I. Prime
of the New York O/J."I!Y1'er, and a union was then
formed the issue of which would include, either by
bridaI or l>lood l'onnectiun, the representatÏ\'es oC
four of this country'!" collossal finance firms of mod-

ern times, viz: LeGrand Lockwood and E. C. nene~

dict of New York, Jay O. Moss of Sandusky and Jay
Cooke of Philadelphia.

Mrs. joseph Lockwood 2d• (Rebecca Rogers), g-reat
~randmother of LeGrand Lockwood, was, as far as
close investigation ta date makes c1ear, either the great
or the great-g-reat-g-rand-daug-hter of \Villiam and
Ann Rogers of Huntington, L, L, which \VilIiam was
unquestianably the son of Thomas Rogers of the Ivlay
flower. She came through Jonathan and Rebecca Rog
ers (son and daughter-in-Iaw of William) of which
Jonathan she was either daughter Or grand·daughtl:!r.
'Vere she the grand-daughter of Jonathan she might
haye becn the daughter of David and Jane Rogers
(sec Huntington, L. J. records, vol. xxi" pa~e 2J).

Her direct descent from Thomas Rogers the pilgrim,
seems Cully .established, and Norwalk carefull)' tran·
scribed data must be completely nullified to pro"e

anything else. (See page 187.)
THE LEGRAND LOCKWOOD MA~SION.

This ma~nificent granite pile, now with ils field
and grown-to-be forest·like environments, the sl1bl1r
ban home of Mrs. Chas, D. Matthl'ws of New York,
was erected bJ the late LeGrand Lackwood for a fam~

Hy seat, and it is gratifying and an act-loyal to a noble
memary ta consider its ta-day developed natural and
contributed artificial beauties as a sort of monument
ta its builderJs pl'ophecy-sense of the mingled spirit
of art and poetry which would ont" day pen'ade and
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page 186) came to Norwalk not far from the date of his marriage (March II, 1724) and

bought eligible property in the plantation. His son-in-lall' and daughter, (Elijah ",. and

Phœbe Fitch,) had ten children, the third of which number, Stephen,' born on the fifth

anniversary of his parents' marriage (Oct. 25, 1757) wedded, Sept. 22, 1779 (not three

months artel' the town was burnedl Hannah, sister of the brave leader of the f\ol'lI'alk

Militia (Capt. Stephen Betts) on the day of the conAagration in July, 1779· Hannah Betts,

born, Marcll 30, 1762, as her father's famil)' bible, still in good preservation, records, ll'as

the fourth of the live children (Stephen, Isaiah, Isaac,' Hannah and Deborah) of Isaac and
----- - - - -1-

Îll\oest his fondl), selected Korwalk residence - site. ils \Vere of handsome longitude. Pun:hases uf baçk
Having elected, during a career of eminent commer- lands were from time to time made uotil the whule
cial sucn',"~, to plant his home in his natiye towo, Mr. plot, a grand estate, stood in Mr. Lockwood's name.
Lockwood's devÎsings \Vere on a most generous base. Here \Vas built Norwalk's masteT domicile, not a
For years out of lllind there had Iain, bètween the Il turreted castle," but a sumptuous and striking ex-
northern and southern sections of the tOW11 and in ample of architecture-invention.
the rcar of a few fronting hearthslones, old and If the (. befores n of Joseph and Rebecca (Rogers)
newlr·~on'n fields, whicb had b~'en remarkable onl)' Lockwood of Norwalk werc as noticeable a~ arc their
for their annual meadow.produce. This was the spot "afters" then was the marriage solemnized in I-IUI1-

pitched upon by Mr. Lockwood for his rnansion-Iocal- tington, L. 1., in 1737, by Re\·. Ebenezer Prime, the
ity, and on Nov. 24. ll"h3 the virgin purchase of middle link in a remarkaLle pedigree l'hRin. Joseph
eight acres was made and the future ~plendid projcct and Rebecca Lockwood \Vere the g-rand·parenb of
inaugurated These acres which lay immediatel)' op- Mary Betts, born, April 17,1799 (daughter of Stephen
posite (on the east side of the street) of the residence and Sarah (Betts) Lol'kwood, sec page 190) who mal'-
of Charles Mallory and which were that day sold by ried, Sept. l, 1.s2.~, Re\·. Henry Benedkt, pastor from
said Mallory ta said Lockn'ood, were bounded north 1828 to 1832 of the First Congregational Church of
bJ' the old .lames Benedict and south by the James Norwalk. Re\". Henry and Mary B. (Lockwood) Ben-
Seym0l1r 2d• properties. To the rear lay Pine Island edicr were the parents of Elias Cornelius Benedict,
burJ'ing ground, while West Avenne was their west barn Jan. 24,18:\4, who is the aImost inseparablc cam-
line. The next day (~ov. 25) Mary Snsan Benedict, panion of GROVER CLEVELAND, LL.D., ex-president
of the James Benedkt home which stood exactly in of the United States, whose eminent lady, Franc{'s
the l'car of the 1896 Matthews cardage entl'ancE' (and (Foisom) Cleveland, stands name·assûciated, to say
of the an<:ient IJadd Marvin stock) parted to Mr. the least, (see Rogers lineage) \Vith one of the dlicf
Lockwood with the eight additional acres that nonh- families of earlier Nurw::tlk.
erly bounded the pun:hase of the day before. This IThis is the J'0ung man whu during one of the
extended the site (north) to the present hedge didd- enemies pll111dering excursions, from Long Island te

in~ the Matthews and thL' Stuart sites. Nor\\'alk, spirited away four of the fine horses that
The next spring. Mareil 9, IS6f, "'iI\\' the pleasant- the British had here captured. These horse exploits

1:- sitnated Jarne:; SVYl1lol1r 2d, homestead. with its of the English are referred ta in foot note page 114.
double maple ro\\', leg-al1y wiped out by the deed to 2Isaac Betts, brother of Mrs. Stephen Fitch, lin"d
1\11'. Lockwood on that dnte, of Sarah, Giles, Ira, in the pleasantly remembered cottage-like structure
George, Harriet and :\nn Seymour of :-.iorwalk, and whieh stood just east of the NewtowI1 turnpike and
Samuel and Mary Aymnr of Brooklyn of the four acre where now stands the residence of the wiliow of the
father's hearth~tone, which g':lye ta tlwir ne\\' propri- la te Stephen Henry Smith. MI'. Smith, one of N()r-
t'tOI' a fromage from Edward Stuart's home on the walk's honored sons, lon-d the ancestral spot and took
nurth tu the James Sl:'ymüur r",l. home-~itt:' on the true pride in thert> returning, after a hl1sy New York
"\luth, which latter property (and its old red house in and Philadelphia caret'r, and eMablishing fi home in
which the Re\'olntionary "assemblies" were held) which he passed, in great delight, the ending- n~ars uf
t
1
1ft'!""' days afterward plarch 12, IX6-l) became the own- an aClÎ\'e life. At the time of the Isaac Betts owner-

ership of the metropolis banker. The entire Lock- ship of the spot the house faced the south, and in
wood fronta~e wa:" now complete, and when the James its coat of pure white paint, with ruof o\-erhung and
Seymour l''t hOll:':e was Laken down and the James dom'-front ~haded by some of the finesl tree~ in Nor-
St>ymour 2d. house remoyed to the \\"estport roarl (near walk, the whole place was a pleasing piclUre. Since
the late !\lary Cburch plan') where it now stands, and the Betts and pre\'ious ta the Smith occupant'} of the
the James Bl?nedict whitewashed portais 'hecame a ancit"nt prelllisl?R the Niblo fami]\" of New York found
rhing- of the past, i'lir. Lockwood's \\'est Ayenl1t lim- the S<ll1le to be an in\'Ïting- country haunt.
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Elizabeth (Griffeth) Betts. Her father Isaac. barn, July 8, 1730, \\'as the son (sec Betts

lineage) of Thomas 3d. and Deborah Betts. Thomas Hetts 3d. \\'as the son of Thomas ,do and

Sarah (Marvin) Betts. His father, Thomas'd., \\'as a man of possessions.

"Come," said (so declares tradition) Hannah (Retts) to her husbanù Stephen Fitch,

"I am tired of rye bread, let us go west where \\'e can l'aise \\'heat," and "\\'est" the t\\'o

went. Stephen died July 26, 1829. He survived his \\'ife about a score of years, she hav

ing died ~-larch 28, 1809 (18-9 as the Retts bible represents it). They had a daughter.

Phœbe. born, April 26, 1803, died, Jan. 20, 1886, \\'ho married a ~e\l'son, and a son :\bi

jah, barn, Jan. 1799. \\'ho \\'as the father of Nelson Fitch. barn in Auburn, ~. Y., ~q)t.

1824. Nelson Fitch \\'as the father of the present Mrs. Elmore W. Ross of Springfield,

Ohio.

Elijah Fitch, Jr" barn, Sept. 2, 1773, son of Elijah'''' and Phœbe (Fitch) Smith,

married, May 30, 1793, Mary Olmstead, barn, April 2, '774. and had:

Lydia; barn, Dec. 20,1793, died, Nov. 10, 1801.

Sarah; born, Aug. 2, 1795, married, first, Daniel M. Smith. married. seconù,

Daniel Dunbar.

Maria; barn, April 8, 1797. died. July 6,1804.

Amarylla T.; barn, Nov. 16, 179S, married. Abraham Spaulding.

The children of Elijah Fitch. J r. were all daughters, t\\'o of \l'hom died young.

Sarah. who married, first, Oct. 3. 1812. Daniel M. Smith of Otsego County, N. y,. had one

daughter by the Smith union, viz: Maria (i\Irs. L. B, Hyattl \l'ho Iived until IS50. Hy

Sarah's Dunbar marriage there \l'cre Hannah (married Jan. 8, 1846, 'William Haythorn) ;

Douglas D. (married. Nov. 24. IS42. Laura Hudson), and Harriet F (Inarried Sept. 4.1856,

Peter Barton). Amarylla T .• the youngest child of Elijah Fitch, Jr., married. April 8,

1821, Abraham Spaulding and had eight childrcn, the most of Il'hom resided in Pennsyl

vania.

Elijah Fitch. Jr. died Jan. 4. 1841, and his \l'ife (~hry Olmstead) :\by 22, 18)2,

They removed from Norwalk and their descendants are else\\'here found.

A SAMUEL FITCH " •. IJESl·E:-IT.

SamueJ2d., born, 1727. son of Hon. Samuel'''' and Susanna Fitch. married, Jul)' 2,

1750, Elizabeth, barn, Sept. 12, 1735, daughter of Joseph"!. and Hannah (Whitman) Platt.

Joseph l'Iatt ,.1. \Vas educated at Yale College. He ll'as a grandson of Rev. Thomas Han

ford, and his life, until its end, \l'as spent in Norwalk. He Iived in a fine old-fashioned t\\'o

story house. unlike many of its contemporary d\l'ellings in that it had no .. back roof run

ning low." but was more" on the square." It stood near ta, if not upon the exact site of,

the Thomas Corn\\'all France Street 1896 property. Here, t\\'o rears artel' his college grad

uation, was barn his daughter Elizabeth and, in all probability. her five sisters. I\lar)' (Mrs,
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Jedediah Hanford); Esther (\[rs. Timothy Fitch); Ann (Mrs. Stephen Thatcher; Susanna

(\Irs. Daniel Hanford), and Hannah (\[rs. Avery). This old France Street l'latt house

hearth furnished the warm coals II'herewith the foot-stoves of the Chestnut Hill Fitch's lI'ere

replenisheù before divine service. On their \l'a)' to the sanctuar)', which in those days was

not warmed, the good Chestnut Hill folk found it convenient to stop at the l'latts and nell'

1)' fill the little stove's ash-pan, thus furnishing sufficient caloric for the il' hour or t\l'O of

church attendance. L\lrs. Samuel Fitch ,d. (Elizabeth Platt) lived on Chestnut Hill, the fam

il)'. in aùdition to herself and husband, consisting of the following children :

Susanna 3d.; horn, Dec. 6, 1750.

Joseph; born, Jan. 4, 1753·

SamuePd.; born, April 21, 1761.

Elizabeth; born, Jan. 14, 1763.

Anna; born. ~ov. 23, [766.

Sarah; born, Nov. 23. 1766.

Zechariah Whitman; born, Dec. 25, 1771.

Esther; born, Sept. 23, 17i3.

SamuePd., son of Samuel,d. and Elizabeth Fitch, married, March [, [783. Olive Stu

art, barn, lIIay ~8, [760, and had, Joseph Platt,' born, i\ov. 20, 1790. The father and

mother of Joseph P. Fitch removed for a period to Coopersto\l'n, Nell' York, during II'hich time

their son, Joseph l'.. I,-as left lI'ith his Norwalk relatives. This son married. Jan. l, [816,

Emma, barn, Nov. 7. 1789. daughter of Amos and :\'Iar)' (Brown 1Sherman. These li,'ed
in LO\l'cr \\'ilton. and had:

Mary Elizabeth; married John R. Sturges;

Sherman Platt;

Harriet A.; married, first, Rev. Abel Ogden' of Fairfield. and second, Rev.

Luther Gregory of Danbury.

The late Sherman Platt Fitch, son of Joseph P. and Emma Fitch, and a gr.-gr.

grandson of Hon. Samuel Fitch "". and who remained through life in tOllch lI'ith the city

'Ile had a brother Daniel, who married Llll.:n:"tia,

bom June 2i, IjXi). daughter of Ebenezer and Ruth
(Raymond) \rhirnt"y, and sister of Ebt"11 Whitney
who li\'ed, universally rt"g-arded and to a n;'nerable
age, in the old stylt" comfort home now supplanted hr
the commodiOlls EarJe East A,"enne summer rt'sidel1('~.

Daniel and Lucretia Fit!.:h had a son Harn~'\- born
~la." 'li_ IXI6. who marrit>d, M::lr 29. I8?,8, R~;ll'eca,
daug-hter of Jart'd and Lydia Betts of \Villofl. Har
\'t'y Fitch remo\-ecl frum \Vilton to ~orwalk in IX-+R.
Hi~ ehildrcn were: John, ~Iary .1el1l1et, Alice, Agnes
and Sarah. John nmrried Sarah Amelia J-Iodg-e, and
had, .\1 iL'''''' Rebecca and jellnie Eliza. :\bry Jennet
nl..rn4:~1 John, son of James Cotter, and !lad, Relw(-('a
Gertrude, Rohert Fïtl'll and Helen fennet.

:'\li5~ Emma Fitch, SiSh~r of I-Iar"'ey, is. no\\' resiù.
ing- in :'\urwalk.

lAhel O~den l .. t. of Fairfield, Olarried a ~i~tf'r of

Re\'. Rellhen Sherwood, D. O., l'ector, I8t6-J82~,of St.
Paul's Chureh, ~or\\'alk. Dr. Sherwood W3S born
on Mill Hill, beyond :Mill Plain, in Fairfield. The
Ogden family datt:!' back to earl)' }<~airfielcl histar)".
.Mr. and Mrs. Abel Ogden, (Ihe latter was a strong
churacter and a WOIll<ln of gl-eat imelligt'm't') had:
George, who married Ilt:tn Heers of Fairfield; Da,-id,
(Re".) who married Elizabeth Nash of New Canaan;
Abbie, who married Judson Sturges uf fi'airtieJd;
Edward S" who marritd Hannah Nash (sister (Jf Mrs.
Re\', O<l\'id Og-dt'n) of !\;ew Canaan; Abel:ld. (Rey.)
who rnarried, Harriet .\_, )"ollngest dallghter uf ,lo!'eph
Platt Fitch; Elizabeth (unmarried) and Lucretia (un
married.) Re\". RCltuen Sherwood Illllrded, first.
Calhal'ine Ro~ers (set' page lio) and had [,,"0 daugh·
ters, Catharine and Emily. Dr, Sherwood married,
late in life, ~t'cond, P(,'neJ~pe, daug-hter uf Champlain
Harri~on. Then' were no ehildren ho"~ this union.
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affinity of his great grand-atll1t, Mrs. Nchemiah Rogers, was a parent in the memory of

whose worth and admirable character-unison children's children may take delight. He

married, May 12, 1847, Sarah Maria, born, Aug, 24,1826, daughter of the excellent Philo

Webb and Rebecca (LobdellJ Jones of \\Testport, and had:

Edward Sherman; born, Feb, 7, 1848.

Arthur Treat; born, AUI{. 6, 1849, resides abroad.

Helen Elizabeth; born, Feb.6, 1853, married, Dec. 29, 1870, John R. Sturges.

Agnes J.; born, Nov. 10, 1854, married, Oct. 27,1886, David B. Ogden.

Harriet R.; born, Jan, 10, 1857, married, ~[ay 2, 1882, Daniel D, Telford.

Frances; born, Sept. 5, 1861, married, Oct. 16, 1889. John ?II. Belden.

Richard Henry; born, June 5, 1866, unmarried.

Sherman Platt Fitch, born, Nov. 26, 1822; died Feb. 16, 1894.

Edward S., son of Sherman P. and Sarah 1Ilaria Fitch, married, Xov. 16, 1870, Ella

L. Chauncey of Brooklyn, L. 1., and had: Harry S., Maud and Ethel.

The record, for public service, of the four successive Samuel Fitch generations, down

to Edward S. Fitch, is somewhat unique. Samuel:"" was a \l'cil known colonial official.

His son, Samuel 'd., was a sergeant, in 1775. under Col. Israel Putnam. Joseph Platt Fitch

belonged to the Thirty-fourth Regiment of Connecticut Militia, and Sherman Platt Fitch

received a lieutentanfs commission, Aug. 15, 1843.

FITCH-BELUEN IlESCENT.

Hannah, born, Sept. 15, 1776, oldest daughter of Timothy and Esther (Platt) Fitch,

and grand-daughter of Gov. Thomas and Hannah (Hall) Fitch, was a widely related young

woman. Her home was opposite the 1896 Strawberry Hill residence of the late Walter T.

Gray, on the east side of the street. Her aunt Susanna (Mrs. Daniel Hanford) Iived next

door south of her father's home, in the door-yard "'hich is shown to-day, and which \Vas

long occupied by her second cousin, the late Joseph Platt Hanford ,d.. Her aunt Elizabeth

(Mrs. Samuel Fitch 'd.) lived on the fine Chestnut Hill elevation, a home often visited by

Nlrs. Samuel Fitch's sister-in-law, Mrs. Nehemiah Rogers. Her aunfs Mary (1\1rs. Jede

diah Hanlord) and Ann (Mrs. Stephen Thatcher) and Hannah (Mrs.) Avery, completed the

children of her Yale grandfather, Jos. Platt ,d.. Hannah Fitch descended directly from John

Platt "t. on her mother's side and from Thomas Fitch "t. on her father's side. She married, as

his second wife, Capt. Azor Belden ,do of Wilton, and removed from Norwalk to the premises,

fair to behold to-day, the handsome valley near Cannons station in the town of Wilton,

through which beautifully winds the Norwalk River. Hel' husband was the son of Azor

Belden ost., who 'l'as the son of William ,;t. and Margaret (Arms) Belden, the first of the

Belden name who settled in Wilton. William Belden lSt• was the son of Daniel Belden of

Deerfield and the nephew of the brothers, John >st. and Samuel Belden ,..., II'ho were the ear-
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liest of ail the Belden family to come to :'\orwalk. John Belden "1. was the gTandfather of

the John Belden who married Rebecca Bartlett, which Rebecca Belden's daughter, :'\[ary

Esther, became the \l'ife of \\ïlliam St. John, \l'ho lived on the site of the present narth

corner of ~Torgan and E",t Avenue.' The children of Azor'd'and Hannah (Fitch) Belden

\l'cn: George F. and Platt Belden. Platt Belden has no :\:orwalk descent; for children of

Gc"rg-c F .. see ., GO\·. Fitch :'\or\l'alk 1~9(j Blaod" topic .

•\ ~I.\TTIIEW VlTCH "1. DESCENT.

Gen. \.-Thomas Fitch "1.

ll.-John H. and Rebecca (Linda Il) Fitch.

I1I.-John ,d. and Lydia 1Hushnell) Fitch.

1V -Matthew Fitch"'"

~Iatthew Fitch"", born, ~Iay '7°8 [died l-\pril 16.1779) \Vas tll'ice man·ied. His

first \Vife \l'as Jel11ima. daughter of Ebenezer and Elizabeth (Comstock) St. John. Eben

ezer St. John \la' the son of Matthias St. John ,,1. and the grandson of the pioneer Matthias

St. John, Sr. Mrs. Ebenezer St. John \las the daughter of Christopher Comstock the settler.

The fruit of this St. John-Comstock alliance \l'as three sons and one daughter. \l'hich last

m"rried :\[atthew Fitch"l. Tu :\Iatthew and Jemima Fitch lI'as born. at Christmas-tide.

r 735, a daughter, called for her mother. J emima. Shortly after Jemima's birth her mother

died, and the [ittle one was \l'ithin a fell' days of three years old II'hen she became a step

daughter. her father having manied, second, Dcc. 7, 1738. Lydia, daughter of ~athrtn, a

g-randson of Richard Olmsted, Sr. and ~orwalk settler. There l'l'as a large Fitch famil)'

hy this second marriage of ~!atthell' Fitch '<1. The children \Vere:

:"'athan; barn. Oct. 12. 1739.

:\[ercy; burn. Dec. 29, '740.

Hannah; horn, A.ug-. 24. 1742.

~Jatthcll'''l.; born, June '7, '744.

lin the center of th~~ ancien[ mt'adow, now Ira

versed from \H'''r tllwards the t'asl hy the )1orgttn
":\'"l"lllll' of IS9IJ, "'food, bdore thE" Rt'yolutionary "'ar,

.1 bou::-e thiH :o'helterNI several of thi:; COl1ntrY'~ re.
Itlarkable ancestol"s and allce:'otrt:'i-~(·~. ()Ut' ~f that

heanh"'{lllll' :0: desccndant~, Gract' Ingn:-ull, !lad cap
lî\,'Ht'd the Frclh:h COllrl, llnd even were :'<Ilt' tlll-' (:au>;e
as :o:ht, lIlust lIndt~..;ignedly \\<1:', of an ul1graci~us ;'1;:':
mark on tht:" part of the Elllperor ~apoleon, n:t slH~

pO':'t'~"l'd he\\'ill..:hîll~ infilH"nce at the g"y l~I.;I'OpCal1

capital, (;r,l~:(' Babellck wai:. another descf'ndallt of

the olli Il1l'adow hOl1le alluded to. ShI:' was handsomt~

and :u.:eolllplî::hed and Lord Ho,,,,e fixed his hf"adq\lar

tel':: Linder the \'\:ry roof of the Bahcuck hOlls~ 011 the
t"a"'t ballk of the IOwl'r Hudson, l'hi:o: :'\'orwulk girl
\\,1" now a widow and ht'nlll~:'" of he!' Îa:o:eilllHions tilt'

Ell~li ... lll'''1. Gi:-:t uq:~nl hi ... suit for her h<tIHI. Mr,~,

Lydia; born, April 4, 1746.

Rebecca; born, Jul)' 9, 1748.

Sll'anna; born, Aug. 29.175°.

Abijah.

-----~_._----

Babcock dbmissed hilll on the ,'er)' en:'ning of the
musketr."·discharge announcement that her atttftnin·
home wal' under :-:Ît'p:e, A nother descendant of the
home-lot has heen a CllIlnel"tiellt gO'·erllor, while an·

OthE.'r sleeps beneath the l'1ll1n.:h chancel in Hnlllford,
east of :\'ew lLnen. In the particulal' of notable 01."

sociation tht:' unpl"E.'tentious last l'enturY structure in
the :o:()lIthenst lot at the foot of the )i on~'alk li Green"

had perhaps no rival. The last night of !hat dwt'1·
ling·,. oC('upanc)' was that of Frida\', July 9. 1779·
Before the next ni~ht'~ light in the we!'t had died out
it~ final occupants, \Villiam ancl Esther (Helden) St.

John, who hat! been married abüllt ei~htef'n month:o..
had prohabl,· hastened aW<l\' bec;,\use of the Briti~h

landing- at éalf Pasture, l:he !lou;..;.e was hl1rned on

Slinday mOl'ning-. Jul_\' Il. lïï9. and :\lr, St. Juhn bllilt
in the ~;lme lot, further nonh and lIe:\rer the street.
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Nathan ..t., son of Matthew ..t. and Lydia IOlmsted) Fitch, marriee!, first, Jan. 8.

1760-1, Mehitable, daughter of Bennjah and Dinah Hoyt, and had:

Nathan'd.; baptized, July 5,1761.

Jemima; baptized, March 27,1763.

Asahel"t.; baptized. Feb. Il, 1765. Presumably sick at time of baptism.

Nathan Fitch"", married, second, March 7, 1769. :\Iary Recd, and had:

Asahel'd.; baptized, July 12,1772. married. Martha Denison.

Rebecca; baptized. Oct. 7, 1773, married, Hezekiah Middlebrook.

Mercy; baptized, June 4, 1775, marriee!. Adam Swan.'

William; baptized, Feb. 2, 1777.

Lydia; Laptized, Feb. 2, 1777.

Polly; baptized, Dec. 12, 1793, married, Amos Denison.

Anne; baptized, May 13,1795.

Most of the children of Nathan Fitch ",. \Vere born in New Canaan. and it is an

added credit to that goodly-ancestral and rare-ridged, handsome and healthful old town

that its children, largely, have brought no reflection on their birth-place. Asahel Fitch "",

named for a deceased young brother, left New Canaan with his family at the time of its re

moval (see note) to New York state and married, as did his sister Polly, into a household

which numbered among its heads, Major John Mason of colonial eminence, ancl which the

pen of Chancellor Reuben Hyde \Valworth has been successfully employecl in registering

lIn the peace!ul Il Canaan parish" home of Na
than I!H. and Malor Fitch, a daughter, Mercy, was
barn, al the Bunker Hill period. who was destined to
be4.:ome the mather of a line of ilJustriously deseended
children. Nathan lst. was third cousin of Go\" Thos.
Fitch. The Go\'ernor':oo SOIl, Ebenezer, born in 1729,
had married in GI'eenwich, and his falher, in 1758,
gave him Il home on Chestnut Ilill, in \Vhat is 110W

the tOWI1 of Wilton. In this tOWll Ebenezer I~t. died, in
1762, le:tdng his widow (11('(' Lydia MilJs of Green·
wich) and three sons, JaLez, Ebenezer zd. and Giles,
who wete distant cousins of Nathan Fitch lst. The
widow and her son, Ebenezer 2d. from (now) \\' il ton ,
and Nathan Ist. and his iamil}', from (now) New Ca
naan, emigrated, the same yenr (1785) to a portion of
the Saratoga. N. Y _, district, called Greenfield. lt
was within a short distance (sorne three miles) of the
famed 1. Congress Spring" which at that time was be
ginning to attract attention. Here, t",o yeal"s after
the New Canaan and Wilton Fitch arrh'al, was barn,
(Sept. 9, I787) in the family of the Wihon branch, a
child, Hannah, daughter of Ebenezer zd. who, at the
age of twenty·fi\'e, was to marry into the Saratoga
H1.lllard famil}'. and be planted in a home on the edge
of the Sparkling ~aiatog-a Lake. Sbe was the mother
of Gen. Edward Fitch Bullard of the Cidl War of

nearly forty years ago. From the !'lew Canaan FîH.'h
branel} proceeded Mercy Fitch, (a dozen or so rear~

aider than her cousin-remote Hannah) who, some :-oix

years aCter the family's Connecticut deparlure, mar
ried (Dec. 29, 1791) Adam Swan, who, through the
Stonington, Conn., Swan's and Gallup's, was of im·
peri al desçent, se\"eral crowned heads (see note, page
J04) ha\"ing been among his ancestors. Adam Swan
and Re\'. Roswell R. Swan,( 1807) hOlh of Nonvalk and
bath originally of Stonington, may, possibl)', lHI.'"e

been from this same famU)". The tomb, on Town
House Hill, of Rey. Mr. Swan has, within a few .'"cars
past, been put in arder by an eastern member of the
famil)'. !ts occupant, who was born in Stonington
the Jear that N orwalk \Vas burned, came hitht'J" at

twent)'-nine years of age and spent his ministerhtl
life of a dozen years with the Norwalk people. He
\Vas much belo\'ed and died (in the Geo. W. Hunter
East A\'ellue house) in comparative youth. Adall1
Swan} who married Mere)' }l'''''itch of New Canaan, was
a Stonington youth also. His parents \Vere Joshua
and Martha (Denison) Swan. Joshua Swan was the
son of John Swan, Jr. and Luc)" Denison, which John
Jr. was a son of John Swan, who \Vas a son of Robert,
who \Vas a son of Richard Swan, the Boston 1638 (.'01·

onil"t.
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the membership of. Of Mercy. third daughter of Nathan Fitch ,st" and who took her name.

in ail probability. from her aunt. who \Vas the niece and most likely namesake of Mercy.

wife of )[oses St. John. it is sufficient to say that her children could scarcely. on their

father's side. be more conspicuously descended. She married, Dec. 29. 179'. Adam Swan.

(see foot note. page 104) born. June 28, 1768, and through "Capt. John Gallup" of Ston

ington, of royal descent. The children of several king's (including the Emperor Charle

magne) blood. of this Norwalk-Canaan Fitch daughter, l'cre:

)laria; born. April 25. 1793. married Chester Stebbins.

John""; born. Marcll 24.1795. died in infancy.

John'd.; born. Jul)' 25. 1796. died. Sept. 26. '859. unmarried.

Adam: born. Ma)' 13.1799. died. Tune 9.1861. unmarried.

Henr)': born. Sept. 12. 1802. married. Maria Mills; died. Aug. 3,1867.

Cynthia; born, April 25. 1805. married • John Williams; died. Oct. 9. 188 I.

Nathan Fitch; born. June l, 1808. married. Juliette Smith; died. Oct. 12.1875;

had: Hattie M., who married Charles F. Cadle of Muscatine. Iowa. 1896.

Erasmus D.; born, Oct. 8, 1810, died. July !o. 1878.

Mercy Ann.; born. Feb. 10. 1813; died. Dec. 8.1877. unmarried.

DeWitt c.: born, May. 14. 1817, died, 1879. unmarried.

Roswell N.: born. April 6. '820, died, June 9. 1864. lInmarried.

Adam Swan died in 1835. and his wife. Mrs. Mercy Fitch Swan. June 28. 1850.

Asahel Fitch ,d. of Canaan parish. son of Nathan "", married. in 1793. Martha. daugh

ter of Joseph and Mary (Smith) Denison. They took up their residence in Cayuga County.
N. Y.. and had:

William Reed; born. Oct. la. '794, married. Aurelia Dunning.

Alvah; born. June 7. '797. married, L. U. Morse.

Charles D.; born. April. S, 1800, married Flo' Smith.

Cynthia; born. Oct. 27, 1802. married Eli Smith,

Matthew Fitch'd., born, June '7, 1744. son of Matthew'st. and Lydia (Olmsted)

Fitch. and next brother to Nathan ,st., married. Dec. 27. '770. a Reed. and had five sons

(Matthew 3
d
., Samuel. Enoch, Simeon, Silas) and three daughters, viz: Esther. who married

Ansel Ford; Sarah, who married. first, a Vandeveer, and second. a Champlain; and Eliza

beth. who married a Graves. From Matthew Fitch 'd., through his son Silas, born, Jan. 28.

1773. \\'ho married. Sept. 7, 1795. Clarissa, born, Jan. 4. 1774. daughter of Isaac and Abi

gail Howell, has descended his great grandson, Theodore Fitch. born, Marcll 30, 1844. who

married. Feb. 4. 1869. a daughter of Rev. Samuel Goodrich and Grace Ingersoll (Hawley)

Coe. Mrs. Theodore Fitch is a cousin of )'Irs. George R. St. John ( 1896) of Norwalk.
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FITCII-WH 11':\ E Y ME:-iTIO".

Hon. Samuel Fitch ..t. had (see page 175) seven children. Of these, Daniel. one of

his three sons, married Rebecca, daughter of Samuel j\farvin ,,1. (son of Samuel "". \\"ho was

son of :-latthe\\"'d., who was son of :-latthew ?IIan'in t,''). Daniel and Rebecca Fitch had

(the same number of sons as had Samuel Fitch"", their father) Samuel, Henry and Jona

than. The three brothers resided, the tirst in what is now kno\\"n as the Gov. Fitch house.

the second about where the present 1I1yrtle Avenue opens into East Avenue. and the third

in the house, built by himself, and occupied, in 1896, by Oscar W. Raymond of East :--;"r

walk. Henry. the middle named brother. born. Jan. 29. 1773. married. JuIl' 19, 1796.

Abby, born, June 8. 1775, daughter of Ebenezer and Ruth (Raymond) Whitney. :'Ilr;;.

Henry Fitch's mother \\'as a daughter of the patriot Simeon Raymond of .. Old Weil," and

her father (a mariner) was the son of David 'vVhitney Irho \\"as proprietor of the Sil vermine

"Whitney Mill," which David \\"as the second son of the tirst 1rccorded) vestryman of St.

l'au!'s Church, N orll"alk. Hezekiah Whitney (son of Joseph, who was son "f John, II"ho \l'as

son of Henry Whitney. the seUlerl. The brother of Abby (:Ilrs. Henry Fitch) lI"as Eben

"Vhitney, for many years the weil recalled silversmith of Nell" York. Ta leave a watch

for repair at Eben Whitney's Pearl Street store, or ta purchase an article from his shelves

was to be dealt by as agreed upon. He Iras a faithful man and closed an honored city and

country life (in Norwalk) May 22, 1869. Henry and Abby Fitch had scvcn children.

Daniel, their oldest son, born April 2, 1799, a man of solid integrity. mart'ied, Sept. 15,

1822, Sarah, daughter of Zechariah Whitman and Sarah Fitch. He lived on the old :-Iar

vin property at the foot of StrawbC'rr)' Hill, where the ancient "Fairtield path" rounded,

in coming from the east, into the Fort Point path. His house is still standing at the head

of Fitch Street. The children of Daniel and Sarah Fitch (barring tll"O who died earl)') were:

Henry W.; married Mary Dykeman. had: Charles H. and Birdena.

Sarah Elizabeth; unmarried.

Ed\\'in W.; married Almira Nickerson. had Mary E., \\'ho married Lewis Hanford.

Rebecca E.; unmarried.

Nancy E.; married Dan. L. Hanford of )l'orth Salem, )l'. Y., had: Edwin W., Jas.

L., Frank H., George W.

D. Warren: married Sarah, daughter of James and Sally Percival; had, Florence.

George W.: married Frances Beardsley: had. daughter, Lulu.

GOY. ~-ITCI-I l'OR\\' ALK, 1896, BLOOD.

Several of GOY. Fitclù children (see page 208) lI"ere Norwalk non-married and

non-resident; Irhich fact numerically narrows this town's descent from His Colonial Ex

cellency, \\'hose children Thos., Mary and Timothy (main Il' Timoth)') transmitted the local

gubernatorial blood. the following allusion ta \\"hich tittingly tinishes this Home-Lot record.

Hannah. oldest daughter of Timothy "t. and Esther (Platt) Fitch. Il"as the second \l'ire
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of Capt. Azor Belden ,d. of \Vilton. Through this marriage there was a Norwalk grandson,

George F. Belden 'd., (son of George F. "t., and brother of Henry H., and nephe\V of Platt

Belden) who married Louisa, daughter of \Villiam and Lucinda Cornwall, and had, Charles

Fred'k, George \\'m., Robert Henry, Thos. Fitch and Catharine J. (Mrs. Edson K. St. John.)

Of these sons of George F. ,d. and Louisa Belden, Charles Frederick, married Frances

~larsden, (no children); George William, married Katharine Loomis, (had, Arthur, Louisa,

Henry, Frederick); Robert Henry, is unmarried, and Thomas Fitch, married, first, June

'4, [888, Elinor Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew Perry, (had, Ward P.; George F.) and

married, second, ~Iamie Josephine, daughter of John McDonnell (had, Florence.)

!VIrs. Samuel l\larvin Fitch ost. (Esther, daughter of Timothy and Esther (Platt) Fitch)

married her third cousin. He was the grandson of Gov. Fitch's brother Samuel, and she

was the Governor's grand-daughter. She, like her sister Sarah, (1\1rs. Jabez Raymond)

possessed virtues which were the natural outcome of a benevolent disposition and was an

interesting woman. Hel' home beneath the" Governor Fitch Tree" (her husband bought

the Governor's property) was a fond habitation. Theil' children \Vere:

Betsey; married (second Il'ife) David Roberts; no childrcn.

Edward;

Samuel Marvin ,d. born, Sept. 18, J 800.

Mrs. Jabez Raymond (Sarah, daughter of Timothy and Esther (Platt) Fitch) was a

genuinely "whole" character, the charm of whose hearthstone \Vas cordiality rather than

conventionality. She was social and weil knowing what good things were and how to

make things such, her hospitable table. fifty or sixtY years ago, spread with substantials

and supplied \Vith golden butter and snow-light and almost snow-white bread, \Vas irresisti

ble. Hel' husband was of true Raymond stock. He attended to the farm and left house

hold matters to the direction of his capable wife. The children \Vere:

George A.; married, Huldah Finch: no issue.

Platt F.; married, Huldah Ann, daughter of Hezekiah and Emma (Meeker) Smith.
l\Jary Esther; died, [88 J, unmarried.

Edward, son of Samuel l'ILl1'\'in ost. and Esther (Fitch) Fitch, married, first, Sarah,
daughter of David and Tamar (Gedding) Roberts, and had:

Edson; married, Mary Ann Bowen; no children.

Elizabeth; married, as his second wife, James Bowen, had: Bessie, died young;

Jessie Fitch, unmarried. James, died in infancy.
Thomas; died unmarried.

Georae (Hon)' ma .' d H 1 P" ., l'Ile e en orter, had: Joseph; Esther, died in infancy.

Edward Fitch (son of Samuel Marvin ost. and Esther) married, second, Julia Silliman,
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daughter of Hezekiah and Emma (:'.1ceker) Smith, and had, Sarah. who, in 1896, occupies

the Governor Fitch home.

As George, son of Jabez and Sarah (Fitch) Raymond, had no children, and as his

sister Mary E. was unmarriec!, it follows that ]abez F .. only chi Id of Platt F. and Huldah .\.

Raymond, and the children of said Jabez F. are the only lineal descendants of Gov. Fitch

through his grand-daughter Sarah, daughter of his son Timothy. The Jabez Fitch Ray

mond here referred to (son of Platt f. and Huldah A. Raymond) married, first, Sarah, daugh

ter of Franklin and Mary Peck, and had no children. He married, second, May 3 l, 1887.

Augusta Sophia, daughter of Augnstus and Maria (Skeels) Peck of New Haven, and had :

Augusta; born and died, March 7, 1888.

Eugene Fitch; born, ] uly 14, 1889.

Richard Platt; born, Oct. 1 l, 1892.

Theodora; born, April 27. 1897.

Samuel Marvin 'd',son of Samuel Marvin h'. and Esther (Fitch) Fitch, married, )i,w.

23,1828, Mary, born, Mar. 29, 1808, daughter of Paul and Nancy Coffin of Nantucket; Iwd:

Henry; b. Sept. 29,1829, died young. Rebecca 1.; born, Oct. 6,1832.

Henry R,; born, Aug. 20, 1830. Emily F. os,.; b. Sept. 9, 1834, d. roung.

Emily Fitch'd.; born, Jan. 25, 1838, married, first, William, son of John Mallor)'

of Norwalk, no issue; married, second, (Sept. 20, 1862) as his second wife.

Henry D. Carroll of Springfield, Mass. She died, Nov. 24, 1866, leaving

one son, Charles H. Carroll, born, April 17, 1864.

William E.; born, ]uly rs, 1849, married. first, Nov. 14, 1873. Sarah Long, and

had one child, George, born, Jan. 26, 1875. The mother died, Feb. 3.
1875, and her husband married, second, Oct. 1876, Agnes :l'IcQuhae.

Charles <S", son of Timothy os,. and Esther (Platt) Fitch, married Sally Nash, and had :

Sally Ann; born, April 27, 1815.

Retsey; married, Jacob Scribner of 'Vilton, had, Ann, Harriet, Emma.

Timothy R; born, May 6, 182 l, married, Oct. 6. 1844, Anna E. Stevens of North

Stamford; no children.

William; died young and unmarried.

Henry R., son of Samuel M. ,do and Mary (Coffin) Fitch, married, first, Oct. 18 54,

Eliza, daughter of John and Betsey (Hoyt) Knapp. Ko issue. He married, second, Fran

ces E., born Jul)' 6, 1838, daughter of Ebenezer and Esther "Veed of Darien, ancl hacl:

Charles M.; barn. April 3, 1863. Unmarriecl.

Mary Rell; born, Jan. 19, 1867. Unmarried.

Elbirt W.; born, June 15,1869. Unmarried.

Rebecca J, daughter of Samuel M. 'do ancl Mary (Coffin) Fitch, married, Sept. 18,

1854, Burr, son of John and Betsey (Hoyt) Knapp, and had:

Freclerick Marvin; barn, June 27, 1856. Unmarried.
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Emily Fitch; barn. April 9. 1858. Unmarried.

Edward Fitch; barn, July 5.1860. Married. Nov. 28. 1885. :-rellie. daughter of

James and Ellen W. Cotter; had Edwina. barn, Nov. 28, 1886.

.Mary Elizabeth; barn, Aug. 9, 1862; married. Sept. 22, 1887, Herbert Mat

thewson. )/0 children.

\Villiam Henry; barn, Feb. la, 1867; unmarried.

Henry Burr; barn. A.ug. 21,1879; unmarried.

Burr Knapp died Aug. 26. 1881.

Sally Ann; daughter of Charles "t. and Sally (Nash) Fitch, married, Charles, barn,

Mareil 1X. 1809. son of Charles Fox of \Vilton, and had :

Ann E.; barn, Oct. 4, 1834, died. Aug. 20, 1841. Clarissa; barn. Oct. 'S, 1835.

died, Sept. 25. 1836. Jeanette; barn, Oct. 31. 1836. Charles; barn. May 20. 1838.

Edwin; barn, Aug. 18, 1839. George A.; barn, Sept. 4. 1840. died, Sept. 14, 1869.

Ann Elizabeth; barn. Feb. 4, IX.p, died. Sept. 21. 1842. William H.; barn, Feb. 21.

1843, died, July 7.1869. Theodore; barn, May 22. 1845, died, Jan. Il, 1896. Harriet

A.; barn. Jan. 9.1849. died. March 1,1851.

Jeanette. daughter of Charles and Sally Ann (Fitch) Fox, marricd, April 9, 1856,

Samuel B., son of Daniel and Nancy (Raymond) Sherwood of Greenwich, and had:

Frank Fitch; barn, Feb. 20, 1857. married, Dec. 1885. Annie Coughlin of Brook

Iyn; had, Frank c., barn, 0:ov. 24, 1886.

Sarah E.; barn, April 1l, 1860, married, Dec. 24, 1879, Theodore K. Purdy;

had, Harry. barn, Feb. la, 1880.

Charles Fox "'-, oldest son of Charles ,,' and Sali)' Ann (Fitch) Fox, married Cor
nelia Kidney. and had:

Cornelia Isabel; (married, Chas. L. Wood of Stamford, had: Maud, barn, 1886;

Lester, barn, 1889); Charles,'h., deccased; Kate. unmarried: Lucy, died

in infanc)'; George, died in infancy; Bertha. died young,

Edwin Fox, son of Charles"" and Sally Ann (Fitch) Fox. married, June Il, 1863,

Harriet Kidney, and had: Harriet, deceased; Florence, married. William Arrance, (had
one child, living in Jersey City.)

Theodore Fm, married, Nov. 27, 1867. Anna A. Provost, ancl had :

Farnham C.: barn, Jan. 1869, of Bridgeport, Conn.

Albert Lester; born, June 1877.

It will possibly be observed that reference ta elaimed-Fitch-baronial-connection has

been refrained l'rom in the foregoing Home-Lot XII description. The author does not

ignore the elaim. but has chosen the rather ta fill the designated description-space with the

registration of the l\orwalk Fitch famil)' facts. The Fitch descendants comprise a great

company, and the important hOllsehold has notice in different portions of this work.
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HO.l!E-LOr .\'111.

',\TH.\'IEL ELY

THOMAS BETTS, SR.

CHRISTOPHER C()~IST()l·K.

The two oldest public thoroughfares in Norwalk (naming them in their probable

order of construction) were, paradoxical a, the order may seem (see page 341, "The

Other Highway" and" The Towne High\l'ay," The first of these .. ways" was. as is else

where in this work intimated, marked out by. it is to be presumed, the Stamford settlers in

their pre-Nonvalk pilgrimages betwecn Fairlield and New Haven. ~athaniel Ely of

Cambridge, in 1632, a resident in 1635 of Hartford and an Hartford official in 1637, but

afterlVard a ~ol'\valk constituent, constable and a committeeman to set the Golden Hill

boundaries of Niml'Od and other Pequonnock (now Bridgeport) Indian lands,' had allotted

to him the eligible home-site bounded by the" Other Highway and the Town Highway,"

or at the northwest corner of the present East avenue and Fitch street. From the ole!

world MI', Ely proceeded to Cambridge and Hartford from which latter place he came. in

1650, to Nonvalk, having been one of the "Ludlow agreement" signers, Whether he

bore any kinsllip to Samuel Ely (see page 78) or ta Richard Ely,' is not ascertained, He

tAllant 165;-9 lar~~ numbers of the Shore 111

Jians removed nothward (rom the Sound into the
t~ountry. so thal there remained onl)' about one hlll1
dred wigwall1~ on ,. Gold." now Golden Hill, Bridge
port. A wi~wam i!"' said to ha\Oe represented some
six so111~1 and if 50, it foliO\\'5 that in the neighbor
hood of six hundred red ml.;'l1 \Vere left in the \'icinit:"
of " Pequonnock ,. to he carcd for. The General

Court. consequentl)', in 1659, ordel'ed that thh: rem
nant ShOlild occuPV the heig-ht in que.o:.tion, and, for
sollle reason, l'onstituted 11 committee of Norwalk
men to carry out its arder. The Court selected four
of this town's !'Iauncht'sl !'eulers, \"iz.: Matthew
Campt1eld, Tl..!ollla~ l''itch, Rk:\ard Olm~ted and ::'\a
thaniel Ely, to mark out eighty at'res of the ele,·ation
referred to and return a report of their doil1~" dur
ill~ the ell"uÎpg antumn. The committee clid so,
sig-ning the dm'\lIlH:'llt tlH1';;': H Narwoke, I\ov. 2,
1660." ,\fter report made the Indian" proceeded,
fOTthwith, to on·up.'· the prelllisei'.

lOf L.nue, and thou~ht to have been the pro
gt>nitor of the Jate Dudll:'\· P. Ely, Olle of the sag-a
,-~iolls and ~Ill"et-'''sfltl t'Ïtizens of the present dtY of

South Norwalk. On Mar-day. 1861, 1\'lr. ElX took up
hi .. residt'Ilce in the thri\'in~ "el'tion of the Norwalk
IO\\'I1~hip kllOWIl fOl'merly li';;' "Old \Vell" but latterl)'
'l:- ~()t1th ~ orwalk, and sud\ was his influence that

wlwn the '·il1age had growll into the tllunicipality he
wa~ the cho~el1 candidate for tht:' tir... t Illltyoraitv. Hi~

hrothf'r~ l'alhan C., wa~ al:,:o a :'\orwalk' resid~l1t, the
("'II IJa,·jllg' heen the la~t re-presentatin'." of their

generatiol1 of lhe family. Mr~. Dudlt'., P. Ely wa~ a
d:'llIghter of Judge J, O. Phelps, of Silll,..ll111·y, Conn.
The tate 1-Ion. Jan, E. \Vheeler l of the .... Xl-t'llsin·
Wheeler manufal'tory, of \Vt'~tport, Illarried l-Iarrit't
P., the oldest daughter of D. P. Ely. ~he died in the
spring' of [868, leaving one child, J-I:trry E .• who died
the foltowing- fall. Mr.... \\'hn'Ier'~ si ... ter ...- .... he had no
hrothers.-\\'er(· Charlotte, died t1nmal'ril~d; "l'bry E.
(Mrs. Millard); i\llg-ll~ta .. \. (Mrs.(-;en. Russell FI·o ... t);

Dudline (Mr:.:. CharIe:" T. Raymond). MI'. \Vllt'rler
married, second, MI·... Ilenrietta \' EJI~. uf ;\t'w York
cÎly, by which union t1lere Wl"re 110 children. Be
died Feh. 7, 1886. \-Vith hi!" hrother Elonzo s, he
came. in the spl'ing of 1860. from Central Conn., to
\Ve~tport, and pUI'c!wsing- the already standing' Sall
~atUl'k hrÎl'k huilding from (Jer ... hom B. Bradley,
Ihert> founded. under tJH~ firm naIne of E. ;-.;. \\'heel·
el' and Co.? an important mal1ufactnring- plant. i\I r.
E. S. \\,heeler i:- ... till li\'ing- and i,;; prt':--ident of thl'
e~tablishment which in IS96 i:-, known as the S:uq:ra
tuck Manufacturin,!; Company. The two hrolher,".
I-lon. Jon. E., and Elomw S. \Vheelt'1' rt'~ided in ad·
joining- honH':" on the uank~ of the S;lU,L:::ltlH'k and a
little Ilorth of the 4lndent .• Rocky ~e('k." E. S.
\Vheeler married C~\l'()1ine SIIJÎth, of :'\;tugatllck.
Conn., and had Robin~()11 H., Clart'Jlt'e L., l'aIl" \\'.,

Hertha C. (:\JI'~. John I-Jazelton) and Elonzo Sterne,
who marricd Elsie, daughter of Th{J~. R. Lees, of
\Vestport. Robin!"ofl IL, son of E. S. and Caroline
\VheeIer, manied, t1rst, Sarah l'., daughter of Burr
Smith, Sall.!:;ltU('k, and had Rohinson L. and C;lf(~-
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\l'as a delegate in 1656 to the Conn. General Assembly. but he retained his :\orll·al\.: lot

transiently, parting \l'ith it in 1660 to Thomas Hetts, Sr., at about Il'hich time he remol'ed

to Springfield, :'Ibss., and had no after permanent appearance in :\orll·al\.:.'

TII()~f.\S HETT:--i. SIC, /~v"\llld Occupallt.,

This ancestor or a long descendant-line \l'as barn in England in 1615-16. He Iras

emolled Isel'enteenth in numben on the Guilrord. Conn., settlers-register. Accompanied

by his Idfe ~Iary he came to "om'alk in about 1660. ~lrs. ~[ar)' Betts may possibly have

been married before her Hetts union. as in the ,,'ill of Thos. Retts, Sr., executecl May 10,

16S::;. he rcfers to .• her children." The Hetts estate \l'as appraisecl Dec. 4. 1688. The

children üf Thos."'· and :'Irar)' Betts \l'ere:

:\[ary. born 1646: marriecl John Raymond.»"

Thomas,'''' born June 3. 1650; married Sarah :'I[al'l'in,

Hannah. born :'\01'. :?:?, 165:?: married Samuel Camp.

John."" barn :'I!a~' 10. 1655: married t,,·ice.

Stephen, bol'll Oct. 4. 1657: died young.

Daniel. born Oct. -t. 1657: married Deborah Taylor.

Samuel. born .\pril -t. 1660: marriecl Judith Reynolds.

James, bol'll 1663: married Hannah Houton.

Sarah: married Joseph St. John."<'

The cllrtain rises ant! the brothers alld sisters above tabulated ta\.:e their place'

"pan the Hetts stage. Of the daughters of the notable group :'Ilar}'. the oldest. \l'as the

lillt, !\l., who dit'li Yllllng, and Edith 1\L, Charle ... E.,
Sarah H., and the Iwin~, Harry and Ilerbert, both of
",h0111 died in infalll".", ~lr~. R. 1f. \Vheelel' dit'd

Feh. :q.. ,Siï. and her husband married. ~e('ond,

Helen. daughter of l'art. l'rands Sht>TWOOÙ. of
(;n'l'n~ Farms. l'Iarem'e L. , son of E, S, and l'aro
lint" \Vh(,t'lt"'r, a ~ol'walk !'chool .,"outh of :-oIIH.' VeHr,.
.. inct", j:oô lnarrièd and lin:s in :\LlI-i 011 , IllcL

'Hl:' was alh-c in [hi~ and seems, h\' a :\orwalk
n'curd of tilat date, to ha'\-e had :-till :ln 'open :HTlItmt

with Thlllll;tS Beu!', S,·" 10 wholll he sold hh:: home
{"Hate, Olle .,f hi:" la:-t :\nr",alk pedOrlllf'd ù~ed:o:

wa,.; tn :-l'l'Ure " .. :-i~tanl'(·. in ln;::.;, 10" l'aise the meet.
ing- how:e." l'hi,.; wa.' dOllhtlps~ the fir~t [nuned
pllll,:e of wor!"hip in ~orwalk, The piollt't:'r~' orig-illal
~alll'tliary wa,.;, prohHbly. a log- :-:tnu:rllrc, rioored and

l'ol/fel!, hut hil5Iil.'· t'\!ll~lrllt:te-d and 1l11furnished and
Ullt'Olllfor!"hle, Il:,,, '-ire and the :-:ite of the hllildillor

o( d'foi {:-ee pa~(;' ..~~<) Wl'rt:' the ";\111(', and it "l'neJ

onl." il felltarÏ\'~ j>Ul'P""l·. :\Iauhew ;\Ian·in, Sr"
:'-o;llllllt>1 Ilah'''' and halll' \Iort~ wert: l'Ol1:;;titliled h\'
tlle propri(·tOl· ... ,1 l'oJHmillee Lo :-tT that the frame ~(

Ihi .. tif'''l p:"Tlllant'11t ,.;tnll'llLrt· (prohabl,\ tilt:' old

.<:-trt1l'llll·e enlaq{ed) was properly put in place. The)'
were in5trllcted ft> provide a 1lll1cheull .. with a har
rel of g-ood beall~" for li Ihe ht'lp~" on that On'a

:-itlll, Th~.'", Î( i5 helie'-e<.l, lined Ihe hllildill~ with
Ihe "Ireel anù mo!:lt likely entered il (rom the south:
ft i:-: inferred that for prudence sake tht're were no

wÎlldow:i- in the ea:-t end, ano. for the ~llllle reason, no

dool', p(J:-:~ibly, Soon after hi~ mi~sioJl in relation 10
Ihe 1l1t'E"ting- h(lll:-:e \Vas al·(:ompli .. llt"d 1\1t'. El.,· \,;t('al

ed hi,.; ~orwalk home, lead'ng' the" Ely's :\l'ck" u[

1896. whkh wa" <:alled for hil1l, to pt'i-pellllue hit'
nante. Eh·· .. :'\l"l'k wa~ the earliest d{·,.. igllilrioll of

Ihe ~ur\\'aik southwcstern l'oa~HldjacelHhmù, il ~uod
portion of which wa." ~uh:::eqltcntly (.. alleù ." Belden\
:"\cl'k."' 1t wa ... approilched hy what i:-: now knuwn a:o:
the Il Ely :"\eck road." Tl) the ea:-:t uf the .. ~e('k'~

tlkn:" l'lit up a :-l11a11 ..;alt watel' l~~uwry a..; hlr in

land a" the anciE"llt Il Stuart Landing-," the neighuor

hond of which IOl'alit)" came. in rime, w he dt"tlumi

Ilated u thl' \"illag~"'~ Th~re "l'l'Ill lo han: bt"en pot
tt'ry work;o: in Iht:" ,-il'inity, and tbt'rc WiI";, l1nque:'tion

ahly, al high tid<:, water l.·olllmunkatinn thereat with
ol1t~idt' pt)l°t:-,
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foremother of the ::\orwalk Raymonds. Hannah of the :\or\l'alk Camps and Sarah of many

of the St. Johns and Lockwoods. From the sons sprang the long roll of thosc of Betts

name. \l'ho b,' their faithful discharge of public and private rc'p"n,ibilities. have pro\'en a

l'aluable "ur\l'alk constituenc,·. \1,".,- \l'as about sCI'enteen \l'hen the family carne '-rom

Guilforù. which household had here resiùed for a short time Il'hen there arrived \l'ith his

father ta the nell' plantation a Saybrook young man, John. son of Richard Raymond. wh"

married the said \lary on Dcc. 10. 1664. The eider Raymond (Richardl tarried only

about tl\'O years in ::\onvalk and left his house and estate to be occupied and manageù by

his son and daughter-in-Iaw. \l'ho there brollght IIp their sons John. Samuel and Thomas

Raymond and the boys' sister Hannah. Thomas. the second Betts child. married Sarah.

daughter of \latthe\\'"'' and "bry \I;lI·l·in. si" months before the groom had reached his

thirtieth birthday. The parents "f Thomas and Sarah \Ian'in Betts \l'ere close neighbors.

and the union. Jan. '3. 1680. \l'as that of t\l'O good families. They h"d ,i" children.

I·iz .. Thomas,."" John. Sarah. \latthclI·. \Iary and Elizabeth.

Hannah. daughter of Thomas'"" and ~bry Betts. married :-;amllel. belicl'cd t" h.\I'c

been the son of \licholas Camp. of \lilford. Samuel and Hallnah (Betts) Camp had a s"n.

Samllel."" bo1'l1 about 167-1-. \l'ho married :rlary Bald\\'in. "f \[ilfnrd. Thc'c last had a son.

Jonathan. born 1701. \l'he> m:HrieJ ,-\nn. born 1710. daughter of Richard and Hester

Illuckinghami l'Iatt. of \lilford. Jonathan and i\nn (l'Lltti Camp had Jonathan."" Richard .

.\braham. Isaac. Sarah. Esther and ~Iary Camp. From the four sons of Jonathan and

..\nn Camp have dcscende" the ::\orll'a1k Camps of to-day.' Of the si,ters . .\bry prob

ably died unmarrieti and Sarah and Esther. m"rryin:-; in :\e\l'towll and \lilford. had n"

:\ol'\\'alk residence.

Sarah, younge,'t daughter of Thomas"" and .\Iary Bell'. married. \rarch 1). 1696.

Joseph. son of '\Iark and Elizabeth (Stanley) St. John. and from hence \l'idened out a dc

sccndant line oh'ast breaùth. ~Irs. ~;t. John <lied at the close of 1731 and left one son.

Joseph."" antl three daug-hters. Sarah, :'.Iary OIrs. John EvcrslcY"'ï and Elizabeth 1:\lrs.

Isaac Scudde\'l. ]lIark ~t. John (father of Josephl bequeathed his home lot ta his son Jos

eph. wltere the said son probably brought up his ehildren. Joseph."" son of Joseph.'-'· mar

ried Slls"nnah SeHeek and survived his father about tlrenty-fil'e years. The ehildren of

Jo,eph St. .J ohn',(' were Stephen (Col. Stephen 1. Hooker. William. Buckingham. Sarah and

Sllsannah Orrs, Eliphalct I.ock\l'ood.)

'l'III': SO:-;"; OF TIIO~I.\";'-'· .\'\1> ".\RY BETTs,

Thc brothers Thos .. John. Stephen. James. Samuel ancl Daniel Betls Il'ere s"ns of

Thos."" and \[ary Belts. of Guilford. and after\l'ards of :\or\l'alk. The boys' sisters. a,'

has been seen. \l'ere \Iary. Hannah and Sarah. ft \l'as a Il'orthy hearthstone. and the

l.\lfn'd JI. C<ll1lp, of :\urwalk, IX96. î~ l'rom rhe
)lIdl;\Il1, COlln., ('lllllJl hranch. Th c:' l't' wa~ ... nlllt"-

1I1Îllg' of a l'<lll'il 5ot'ltlt"Il1t:'lll in tht' inlt'rior of 1I1t'

SUlft> of l'lltlllt'l'Iinll.
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circle remained for many years unbroken, excepting by the decease. in youth, of Stephen,

The girls married weil. .'IIary \l'as probably in the neighborhood of seventeen or cighteen

\l'hen she wedded John Raymond"" and became the :'\orwalk Raymond mother. Hannah

wa, married, in 1672. by •. Commissioner Olmstead .. to Samuel Camp and was the grand

mother, at just fifty years of age. of Jonathan Camp (see Camp lineage) the first of the name

in :\'orwalk.' Sarah. on one of the early spring days of 1695. became the \l'ife of Joseph

St. John. \l'hase grandsoll. Col. Stephen St. John. \l'as destined to military and social dis

tinction. The girls' oldest brother, Thomas. \l,l, a lad of about ten \l'hen his father pur

cha,ed HOIl1~-Lot XIII. Directly across the street from his own hearthstone the first meeting

hou,e Inear l'rowitt residence 1896). The parade ground adjoined the meeting house on

the south and next adjoining the parade ground (west) lived Matthew,nd. and ;\[arr Marvin.

These had a little daughter, Sarah. whom the young Thos. Hetts grew ta admire and

wh am he signalized the opening of the year 1680 (Jan. 13) by marrying. Thos. had

waited (101' those day,) a long time (almost thirty years) before marrying. The record

ma ke.' it appear that his father had a home lot other than the Comstock lot, but either

Thos.'"d. or hi, son Thomas3J· buiIt the house in 10\Ver France street. which l'l'yon destroyed,

and \l'hich \l'as supplanted by the Juliette Betts home of 1896. Capt. Hezekiah Betts.

father of ~[is, Juliette. \l'as the son of Thos. Betts.1d. just alIuded to.

John Betts. 'st, second son of Thomas"" and Mary Betts. \Vas t\l'ice married. His

firsl wife. by whom he had only t\Vo children, John·3d. and \-lannah. is unknown. His sec

ond wire IVas Sarah. \l'ido\l' of Samuel Brinsmade and daughter of Daniel Kellogg. the set

tler. John Betts,"" \l'as barn ,",ov. 17.1692, and is calIed in early :\'orwalk records" John

Betts. Jr .... and" John Betts the carpente... " He probably bui!t the house \l'hich stooel be

fore 1 ï79. where the late Geo. R. CowIes resided on .. Norwalk Green." which COll'les

l'roperl'' has nO\l' been bequeathed ta the First Congregational Church of ~orwalk for a

]HrSonage. The original John Betts home wa, probably burned by l'l'yon in 1779. The

lasl use to \l'hich it was put. and the first use of its successor Inow the Cowles transformed

homel \l'as that of a .. a ;\Jew Eng-\and Inn.'" John Betts.1d• had a sister. I-1annah. 'rho

tn"rried ~<athaniel Bouton. of Stamford, His (John Betts ld.) ",ire ",as Damaris, daughter

inferred rhat Tryon H put up" at " .\ 1"110 1tI':..: Inn" in
~()rwalk. On Saturday. Jill.,' JO, li79. (7<"n. ()a"ill

\"an Horne and famil,'" o[ :'\Je\\' York were hoardt'r..;
at Bctt~ Inn, beillg, it is pnlhahl€', ":l1lnmer sta-"er~

thert'at. Tht'y kept tht:'ir caniHge and horf;es here
and one of the fami!,\" was wont, aftt'I'ward, 10 lt'Il nf
tbeir proximity tu the chnrch, On the date 111t'I1

tioned Tryon, at eYenÏiq.~·. arrived in :":orwalk harhor.
Onr dti?cns h;ld been apprized u[ the faet and the
\Yan Horne~t although weU ê\t"quainted ",ith the Urit
ish (.j.cneral (sec note pag-i:' 1.7) ahruptl)" vacated the
.. inll" and drove to a pJint in the vieillit,'" of Fair

1 field from whi,,'h they wer~ ferrie<.1 tu Long Island.
F:'OIl), thence they proct"cded to Flathnsh.

- T
Ilr i~ po~:oihlc (hal Jonathan Camp,;::t. came 10

:'\orwalk al the in~tigati()n of hi~ Bt"tt~ rt"l;"in'~.

Sorne dOl.,· ... 1Jt'for~ ('hdstll1a~. Ji 2ft. (!>t>t..:t:>tnher If' hi~

g-n"at unrle, J;llllt,..... Betl~, ~()]d him 102 :h"'l'~ al \\'l'st

Rock ... , ~Ir.l·amp wa:-- thpil twenty-fonr Yl:'ar~ old. J li!'

.~r('at llnde .1a111t':- and wire Hannah w~re l"t"spective
ly,63 and ~II nt the lime of the ~all' to their yuung
Tlt'phew, and as the de!'crÎption of the land con'tained
the C];lll';'t'" wllere ye Ilonse i~ bnilt," tlle SélTne Ilm\'

han:' been their 0\\'11 home. .

lRelljillllin Franklin i:-; suppose-d to hfl\'e heen a 1

tran:o:i\.:.'IlL ..... copper" at this establishment. Gen.
Tr~-on, while l.:Olllllllot! g'1I\l'rnor of 'en" York "i!'ited
'.>\"\\"alk, hur (rolll tilt' writing-~ of John AdHl1l .... it i~
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of Eliphalet Loekwood, the oldest child of which John and Damaris Betts \Vas Thaddeus

(Dr. Thaddeus) barn 1Ial' 3, 1724. James. son of Thomas"" and 1Iary Betts, married

Hannah, born 1675, daughter of John"" and 1Iary (Stevenson) Bouton. Theil' son, Elias,

born Aug. 10, 1716, married, Mareh 7, 1745. Abigail, born Juil' 10, 1721, dallghter of

Joseph and Elizabeth (Lambert') Birehard. These had nine sons and three dallghters.

Theil' son, Moses, was born April 5. 175 l, and baptized nine days afterward. Said Moses

was married Mareh 7, 1776, to Ann, daughter of Gershom and Mary (Taylor) Sturges,

and had a daughter. Sarah, born Dec. 22, 1777, II"ho married, Jan. 1797, Stephen,,'h. son

of Stephen3d. and Sarah (Platt) St. John.

Samuel, son of Thos."'· and Mary Betts. married Dec. ID, 1692, Judith, daughter of

John Reynolds. These had six children, Mary (Mrs. Richard Olmsted), Samuel",d. Steph

en, Nathan, Hepzibah (Mrs. Solomon Nobles) and Judith.

Daniel, son of Thos."t. and Mary Betts, married 1692, Deborah,' dallghter of Thos.

and Rebecca Taylor. and had Deburah, Rebecca. Daniel and perhaps Hannah.

-------,------------ ------

1 Elizabeth Lambert was the seventh child of
Je~5e and Deborah (Fowler) Lambert, of ancient
Woodblll]r, Hel' sister, Sarah, married John Dl1n
oing and settled in Norwalk. Her brothe,' Da\ id,
who married in Rhode Island, rounded the Wilton
LamlJert hause. The children had a stepmother but
theÎl' own muther was a granddaughter ùf Magistrate
\Villiam Fowler, of Milford, and the builder of "the
first Illill in the colony." Said \Villiam Fowler (say~

Pond) "held the three important positions of
Trustee, Pillar of the Church, and Judge." The
Lambert name is veryanC-Îent. Jesse, the parent of
the Konvalk (\Viiton parish) Lambcrts, wa~, quoting
Cothren, according to tradition, a British naval
officer who, before COll1illg to America, had headed a
successful engagement against the Turks. His
three Nor",alk children, Sarah, Elizabeth and David,
planted homes of note in this tawn. The original
<1 Lamhert house" (as is supposedJ stands to-day on
the" Norwalk and Danbllry road," towards a mile
south of the Wilton railway station. This house,
which has latterly been de\-oted to educational use,
was prohahly built about the date of the marriage
(Feb. J, 1726-7) of Dl-tdd Lamhertlst. to Laurana
Bill. The son, David,'Zd of Davidls t • and Laurana
Lambert, married Susannah, daughter of Nehemiah
.1I1d Elizabeth (Fitl'h) Rogers, of Norwalk. The
newly married couple lived in comfort-eJegance at
the \Vilton home. The union, on both sides, \Vas a
lloti<:eable one, and the house gained a repl1tation for
h()~pitalit.". The father of Mrs. David Lambertul•

died in 1760, but her mother attained IOI1~ life. This
mather, 2\11"5. Nt'hemiah Roge"<;', made her home
with h"r dallghtt"r Esther (Mrs. Archibald Gracie), o(
New York, hut her (.'ollntry visits to her dallghter
Susannah (1\.1rs. David Lambert) wel"e or compal'a-

th'ely frequent Decurrence, Such \"Ïsits appear tD
ha\'e been !\ort of "state occasions." The mother
and danghter handsomely attended and În striking
H styJ~," took hill and dale drives o\·er the country,
and when their hea\')' coach wheel:;' rumbling was
heard, people were drawn to the windows. The old
care-t;tker of the connt)·y home of their son and
brother, ~loses Rogers, of Shippan Point, lives to
ùa" at one hundred years of age, to tell of ML
Rogel·s' Stamford llsplendid black team," also.

:tVcborah Taylor was m.. rried te Daniel Beus at
the age of twenty-one, and she lived to reach four
score J"~ar~. Her famil)" \\'a", mostly, long H\'ed. Of
her brother<;.. Thomas was 92 when he died, Joseph
90, John 70, Daniel 94, Timothy 56, Nathan 100, and
TheophilllS 90. She had t\Vo sistel":'-, Rebecca, who
th"ed 98 years and Eunicc 90 years. Her father was
Thos.I.!lt. son oC John Taylor'st. of \Vindsor, and her
tnoth~r was Rebecca, daug-hter of Edward Ketchum
of Stratforù. Thos. Taylorl<;t. came ("ad.,' to Nor·
walk and wa~ married about 1667. He was ont of the
NOl"walk lathers who, in 1685, scttled Oanbury. and
\Vas uncle of Lieut. John Taylor who, with his wife,
\\'ait Clapp, lived in what is now \Vestport, and there
founded a large branch of the Taylor ramil)·. lJaniel
Betts was fourteen years older than his wife, and sur
vived her some seven years. His daughter Re
becca married Samuel Gruman, or Grurnman, who
came from Fairfield and founded the Norwalk Grum
man famil)'. His son, Daniel fietts, )r., barn May 2,
l699. married Sarah, daughter of Samuel and S~rah

(Hanford) Comstock and granddaugbter of ChriSto
pher Comstock and of Rev. Thos. Hanford. Among
the children of Daniel and Sarah (Comstock) Beus
were Hannah (who married Ezra Gregory) and Abi·
jah N. Ezra·and Hannah (Betts) Gregor)' were two
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LIKEAGE O~' HON. THADJ)EUS BETTS.

Gen. I.-THOMAS AND MARY BETTS.

IL-JOHN BETTS. ,<1.

Ill.-JOH:\3d• AND DAMARIS (LOCKWOOD) BETTS.

IV.-THADDEUS AND ELIZABETH (MALTB\") BETTS.

V -WILLIA\! MALTBY A~D LUCRETIA (GREGOR\') BETTS.

VI.-HON. THADDEUS BETTS.

It is impossible, thus far, ta find the first wife, by whom he had his two children, of

John Betts."'· His second wife (see Fairfield probate record ùf Samuel, son of Daniel and

Sarah Kellogg Brinsmade) was Sarah (nee Kellogg). widow of Daniel Brinsmade.' By

this marriage, however, there \Vas no knolVn issue. The two children of John Betts""

were John3d. and Hannah, who married Nathaniel Bouton! of Stamford. John,3d. the

brother of Hannah Betts C~lrs. ."<athaniel Bouton) married, April 17, 1722, Damaris. barn

;'1/0\'. 7. 17°1, second dallghter of Eliphalet and Mary (Gold) Lock"'ood, and grand

daughter of Ephraim and :'Ilercy (St. John) Lockwood. the settlers. John Betts3d. \Vas a

Colonial Assembly delegate for several sessions and was honored. in 1739, by appoint

ment to audit the Colonial Treasurer's aCCollnts. His oldest child, Thaddeus, ,st. was barn

~ofa)' 3. 1724. This son was a Yale man, clas,; of 1745. who married, Nov. 8, 1752. Mary,

daughter of John Gold. of Fairfield. :'I[rs. Thaddeus Betts"" lived only about t\Velve days

al'ter marriage, and her husband married, second, !llay 15. 1754, Elizabeth, daughter of

Capt. William and Sarah (Davenport) Maltby,.1 of Branford. Dr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Retts

s (;ow England worthies, Theil- son Moses who lived
in the exi:.'ting \'enerable Grf'g'ory hCtlrrh:::tolie near
the upper cast bank of the South ~otwalk water
worK:'- rescn·oie in \Vilton, \Vas the fathee (s~e notf',
page 85) of the late Ut. Ira Gregory of ~orwalk, and
their da\1~hter Sarah, who married Jesse, s::m of
S_dyanus and Eunice (Sherwood) Stet'iing, was
mother of Sarah Sterling, \Vife of P. C. Calhoun,
of Golden I-lill, Bridgeport, and of St."w York (:il\-.

lHe married Sarah, horo, 1665, daughter of Dan~

iel and Bridget Kellog~, the seulers, and was the
father of Lieut. Daniel Brinsmade of that portion of
Stratford now known as TrumbuII. Lieut. Daniel
and :\Iary Brinsmacle were the parents of Re". Daniel
Hrinsmade, horn. Jul.'" 31, 1718, who wa~ for (octy.four
~·"".lr~ the pastor of \Vhat is now \Vashingtol1, Conn.,
in whil-h place he died April 23. T793.

211e wa~ born, 16gI, a son of John and Sarah
(;re~ory Bouton, of .'\orwalk, and was one of the
fonnder::o of the Congregational parish of ~PW

Canaan. Ilis children W~re Hannah (Mrs. Timothv
Dela\-an). h:)I·n. :\0'-. 1-1-. ijZ[; Abigail (~lr::. Josiah
~\'t'nl), born. F",'h. 28, 1723-+; ~athalliel,2lt. born,
S.:'pt. 6, Ij2fi: S.IIlHt~I. oorn, April Ir, 1730; Jehiel,
h:.>rll, Feh. li. 17.)1-2: :\1:Ir.,· (~tr". Samuel Scribnrr),

born, No,~. II, 1734: John, horn, July 23, 1737; Dan
iel, born, Oct. 24, 174-0; Rebecca, born, 1742.

3A(ter Capt. Wm. 'NIaltb)'~s death his widow
manied, April 29, 1735, Rev. Eleazer \Vheelock,
of Lebanon, Conn. Mrs. Capt. Mahby, afterwards
MTs. Rey. Eleazer Wheelock (grandmother of U. S.
Senator Thaddeus Betts, of Norwalk), was a dau~h

ter, born, Jul)' 17, 1702, of Re". John and Martha
Da\'cnport, of Starnford, and, -::ollsequently, a grand·
danghter of John and Abigail (Pierson) IJa\'enporr,
of ;..J ew Hayen, and a g-reat gl'anddaughter of Re\'.
John Detyenport, the fil'st minister of New Haven and
a fonnder of that colol1J. The f.. ther of Sarah
])a\'enport (mother of l\Irs. Thaddeus Belts 1St.) was
50 5cholarly that when he read the Bihle, at famil)"
pra}'er, he made lise (see hi~ funeral sermon) not of
English hut of the original tongue. Sarah Da\'cn
port (MI·s. Ca pt. \Vm. Maltby, fil"5t, and, second,
Mrs. Eleazer \Vheclock), died 1'\0'-. 13, 1746. I-I('r

l\Jaltb.\T g:rand!'on was Jl1dge William Maltby fietls
(father of Senator Thaddeus) and a \Vheeler son·in
law was Judge Alexandet' Phdps, of East Iladdam
(Conn.) district. Mrs. Elizabeth :Maltby Betts l wife
of Dr. Thaddeus Betts"st. died Feb. 8, 17S9, and her
husband married (No\'. 8 next) the widow of Daniel
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e,tabli,hed themselves on "The Green," living in a typically comfortable, east-dorlner

window home, which stood on a slight elevation where now stands the First Congregation

al Church and which had, on the north, a broad meadow stretching as far as the Edwin

Lockwood residence of later times. The present Lewis street was eut through this Retts

borclering land. William Maltby, son of Dr. Thacldeus ancl Elizabeth Retts, \l'as born Jan.

4, 1759, and marrying, June 26, 1785, Lucretia, daughter of Captain Jabez ancl ~rerc)'

(St. John) Gregory, of the old Spring property, lower ~lain street, and the only sister of

Capt. Moses Gregory, chose for his home what has since been known as the Ed",ml

Street house, which faced Main street and stood a little north of the" Sherman house." He

IVas the postmaster of his clay, having his office in the "Betts building '. which has been

supplanted by the 1896 G. & S. H. Holmes grocery establishment in Main street. Ta Judge

William M.. and Lucretia Retts was barn. Feb. 4, 1789, Thaddeus'd. (Hon. Thaddeus

Betts,' U. S. Senator) whose intelligence and mind-activity and liberal spirit, creating no

disappointing expectations, caused his influence to be widely felt. Hi, mission. however.

was early fulfilled, and he died at hi, Via,hington. D. C., po,t of duty, in r840, leaving

Lyman (son of Lient. Benj. Lyman). Daniel Lyman
",a" ~I dassmate-of Dr. Betts,and like his college fel
10\\', wa", it is probable, thrice married. His first
",He was Sarah \Vhit.lL".\'. of New 1[:l\·en; hi~ second
wire Sarah Miles, of the same citYI and his third,
Mrs. Ellen (Fairchild) Benedict, of Norwalk. Ml'.
Benedict died in Iï6+. after which his widow married
Dr. Thaddells BeH.;. Ist.

IThaddeus Betts was a memher of the Fairficld
COUilly Bar, the stary of which body ha~ been that of
men of merit-mark. Ml". Bet!s' Norwalk contempor
ary was lIun. Roger Minot Sherman and snch \\':l~

the case·skillfui repntation of tItese twa aeute reason
('TS and telling" speech-maker5. tItat when the sen'ices
of one had already hecn secured, no time \Vas lost br
the opposite part)' in applying for the offices of the
other. lion. Clark Bi~scll, sterlin~ and sahd, was
another of the g-iants of the bar in South western
Fairfield COUllt)' at the Senator Meus era, and shared
thl' h011or5 of g'reat legai fame with I-Ion. Chas. Ha\\"
ley, of Stamford. 1l1:H:kstone's four chief disciples
in the section named \Vere (quoting a Norwalk resi
dent of to-dayand a Charles Hawlc," strongly l:'n
dorsed student of Edward Taylor, of Danbury,):
., Ro~er M, Shet'man, of Fairfield, Thaddeus Betti>
and Clark Bissell, of Norwalk. and Charles llawle,-,
or Stamford." Of Roger M. Sherman, before alluJ
ed ta, and his wife Elizabeth (see note page 200) it
ma}' he said that they \Vere •• noble Ronlans." This
tl'lIl)' g-I'cat futher honored Norwalk b)' his residence.
Ile then went to Fairfield, and his home stands to
day (the Congregationa\ parsonage of that tawn)
whkh he bt'queathed to the "Prime Ancient So
4.-·iety." of f"ail'field, with a fund fol' ils presen'ation as

wcll as the old famil)' portraits 01 himself and wire.
",hicll 1I0W adol'n and dignify the premises referred
to. Rl~u1>en Booth. another mernber at the same
period of tlle same bar. and by fi\'e )'ears the junior
of Thaddel1s Bcus, was a Danbury attorney of emi
nenCe. Ile qudied with the magnificent Danhul"Y
barrister, 'Moses llatch, and was a brother-ill-Ia\\' of
the keen, powerflllly logkal and" chock full of
hUlllor," David Hull Belden. Beale Whittlesey, not
pel'haps as "sna ppy" as sûmc of the othel's, but cap
able and dc\·er and down to the end of lHe rlignified
1" dressed in kllee-ht"eeches and shoes decorated with
buckles, a150 had place in the legal galaxy of the
period mentioned, as did the black-eyed. bri~ht

hrained Si!:\" H. l-lickock, as weil as the rigid cross
eX:\lIlincl', naturell oralor and perfect gentleman, Nel
S'Hl L. \Vhite. The very talented Taylor Sherman
e:lrlil~r appeart'd, but Edward Ta)'lor age-ratel! with
Booth and Bett~. MI'. Taylor' wa:" equal to an eme.'
geney. 10 Yoltr name is Taylor" wa~ the 1~.Teeting.

in SotlthlHln-. of a New Haven practioner to whom
T'H'lot' had Just been introdl1ced. .. Ye~," \\'a." the
n"~I.r. 10 \Vdl," rctorted Ilacoll, "l'v€' undt"r~lood
that a tailor is" 50 and sa. 01 And yonr name is
Bacon," ql10th Taylor. U and Bacon is" thus and
thus. But the H penalty" did not end just here.
Before the case was called ~Ir, Taylor quietl)' ad
dressed to MI'. Bacon's l'lient the remark, Il howc\"er
this trial mav turn out, my client can bring se,'en

i charg-es again~st you." Bacon's man at once became
Ullt'a~\' and seeking his counset suggested that the
suit b~ withdrawll.•. Yt"ry weil," said Bacon ••• l'm
not here ta perpetuate striîe and if -,"ou conc1ude to
close the matter Ol1tside of court, do 50,:' The thing-
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a \Videm and three sons and one daug-hter. Senator Betts married Antionette.' barn

April ~O. 1789. daughter of John Cannon'"' and Sarah (~t. John) Cannon (see Cannon

lineagel.
OF ,[OSES BETTS LI~EAGE.

Gen. 1.-TIlO\IA~ .-\:'\1) :\l.\RY BETTS.

II.-J.un:~ .-\;.In HA:-I~.-\lI (BOUTO:-l) BETTS.

IlI.-Eu.\S A:-<n ABIG.-\IL (BURCH.\RD) BETTS.

IV.-~loSI·:" c\:-IP A,:\ (STl'RGESI BETTS.

:-;kl'hen St. John,th. (50 indiced to distinguish him from his father. Stephen.3'i.

and from Stephen,'d who "'a' son of Col. Stephen ~t. John l "'as a son of Stephen3d. and

Sarah llkth-Platt) St. John. and a grandson of ~l"",., and :lIercy (Olmstedl St. John.

and a great-grandson of James and :llar}' (Com'tock) St. John. which James \\'as a son of

~Lttthias,'d. "'ho lVas a son of ~Iatthias St. John. ~r .. "nd :\orlValk St. John father. This

Stephen St John,'h. \Vas born Oct. 9. 177~. and married on Jan. 4. 1797. to Sarah. born

Dec. ~~. 1777. daughter of ;'IIoses and Ann ,Sturges) Betts. of "Vilton. Himself and \Vile

lived in olden style on the site which forms. to-day. the Cannon street homestead of their

grandson, Stephen St. John. :llr. St. John was a man of high integ-rity. He had a large

landed estate. in the matter of the improvement of which he directed rather than himsclf

hard-Iabored. He horseback-rode over the fafln and sa'" that his numerOllS .. hands" ll'ere

employed. Hi,; home pieces-from his house north to " Beaver Dam Lane." and from the

point on which the present North Center School i. built. up ta the sall'miil-he cou Id per

,,,naily attend to. but the working of olltlying lands "'as done by others. He IVaS good.

and the community kne\\' the facto His grounds \Vere untrespassed upon and no one de

frauded him. He "'a,; a reader. a thoughtful and quiet spoken man. and one who meant

just what he said. The site of his house, in "'hich his wife was an efficient manager. ";1'

inh"rikd. lt had. at his occupation of it at marriage (1797). been already in the family for

si,,\1' years. On :\lay 19. 172~, it IVas changetl l'rom :lIaynard ta Beekman possession. The

former "as a :\ol'\l'alk resicient, the latter a Xe\\' York Knickerbocker. Dr. \Villiam Beekman.

\\'ho had stuciied abroatl \Vith the famous Boerhaven. made. for sorne reason. purchase of

'\ ..nl·alk property. and that he intencied ta here reside 1I'ollld appear evident from the faet

W;[, donc, but before :"-l.:'parating" Bacon interrog-aterl

hi~ prllf(·:o-~ional hrother :I~ to the nature of the
':'eq-lI chaq~t',; alluded to. l< 0," said Tarlor, .. 1
('onld not uni.,' brin:: ~e"l>n hut se'-enteen SouÎts, but 1
do 110\ ~uprose that wc could win an\' of them"
Thol1las Belden BUller, who was of a Intel" date th~n
that IIf the befon~ indk<lced law-g-entlrmen, becal1lt',

alter quiuil1~ the pnllïin2" of medidnl?', a :"oTwalk
forcible pleader and thorollg-h la", \'(>1". The client
;l~l' of Tb;hl,It'll'" Bett .. and brethrc'n WCl." laq.~l'. and
the retllrn..;, (Jf their profes~ion \\'ere, l'or their day,
hand!=ome.

'."illl.~ ~llryh'ed her- husband for man)' yt:'ilr~ and in
later life WOlS weil knowl1 for her lH.·n:\'·ministration!=.

Site \Vai' on the alert to l'xtel1d syn;path)' and aile·
\-iale sufferin~. :\ tender remembrance of her laler
yea .. i~ that of her delicate and faithful kindnt'~~

to an l'a rI \' pastor of St. :"tLln··s l..·hur~h who, (rom hi ..
dJill~ bed, gaq~ her lJi~ hle~:-'ill~. I-ler sun, Charles
O. C", occlipieiol, in J8g6. her father's residence on
:"Jurwalk (;reen; her ~on Fl-ederkk reside:o. in herowO
home (adjoining-, on the south, that of her {ather);
and her son Maltll\' and dautdHt']"~, Sail,", Eliza and
HarrÎet are decease·d. Her f~ther':, f:\Inil\' was large.
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of his ultimately building upon the spot under description. If the statement be reliable he

had commenced his house and almost completed, it when on March 5, 1736, he sold every

thing out to Moses St. John, the grandfather of Stephen.4th. Dr. Beekman paid L25 for the

property (two acres). He sold it to Moses St. John for L[oo, and at ML St. John's death,

in 1786, the same was appraised by his executors at LI 50 value. In this house, which a

colored servant saved from Tryon devastation,' the children of Moses and Mercy St. John,

viz., Stephen, Moses and Josiah, who most likely belonged to that Colonial company of

changing the poet's tense-
"Gallant sons who shouldered gUI1S

And twice a year went out a-training,"

and Mercy, Susannah, Lydia and Sarah were probably born, and ail the sisters were possibly

married beneath that venerable Beekman-St. John roof. Mercy wedded Capt. Jabez Greg

ory and became the notable" Grandmother Gregory at the spring" (see page 84). Su

sannah married James Raymond, of Bedford, across the state line ; Lydia took 'vVilliam

Seymour to husband and comfortably lived at the foot of Flax Hill, being represented to

day by her grandson of Vermont finance reputation, a son of Belden Seymour, who left

Norwalk for the Green Mountain State. Sarah, the fourth daughter, marrying Gershom

Hubbell, of Greenfielct Hill, there established a home, to which her brothers and sisters weil

knew the way.

Of Moses St. John's three sons only two, J osiah and Stephen,3d• have N orwalk

mention. Moses, the third son, removed, as did his sister Susannah, to Bedford. It is

believe:J that ~oses St. John built for his son J osiah the present Henry Williams house in

Cannon street. Here Josiah and Mary (Fitch) St. John (see page 43) lived and brought

up their children, Joseph, Esther, Jesse, Polly. Nancy and Sally. Josiah St. John was a

rigid but righteous, a very strict but sincere man. He was a devout observer of the

Lord's Day. and permitted no in nor out-door work-excepting of the greatest necessity

to be done on that day. He, as is taught of the Bible patriarch, commanded his children.

His son Joseph lived on the northwest corner of the Newtown Avenue and Cannon Street

of 1896. This son, at twenty-three years of age, married, Nov. 15, 1792, Betsey Nash, a

step-daughter of Hezekiah Jarvis, and his children were Esther (Mrs. Nathan Beers); Wil

liam, who married Lucretia Jarvis; George, who married a sister of Stephen Smith; and

Edgar, who died young.

Stephen St. John,3'\. son of Moses and father of Stephen,4th. married, Feb. 1764,

the widow of Joseph, son of John 2d• and Hannah (Burwell) Betts. This grandmother of

i'l'he family ~tatement is that the househuld of
Stephen St. John3d. lert the building, when Tryon ap
proached, in the care of an employee who, after the
house was fired put out the fiames. The bllrned por
tion was st'en as lon~ as the house stood. The honse
(no\\" "rilljilJll~') oppo~ite (rom Stephen St. John's,

\Vas not destroyed, the tradition being that the for~

eigners' tire material here gave out. The faet in the
case would appear to be that as an engagement be
tween the opposing partks toak place in the near-bJ
France street, the enemy was orherwise and elsewh('re

employed.
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the children of Stephen St. John:'th. Sarah. daughter of John and Sarah (Hickox) l'latt,'

\l'as a Il'oman of force. She survived her hLlsband and insisted upon keeping up her own

establishment, residing until her death in a portion of the Beekman-St. John house. Hel'

daughter.in-la\l'. :\1 l's. Stephen St. John,,'h. \l'as an industrious Il'oman Ivho. as soon as the

mornin::;'s dairy Ivas attended to and the breakfast over and her husband's directions en

forced. brought out the spinning \\·hee1. She did the weal'ing, knitting and making for the

grolling famill', besides providing for the, at times, numerous farm help. The family lias

astir betimes, the lirst sound which lilled the children's ears being that of the running

Ivater at the" dam" and the creaking of the great barn gate. next ta the mil!. as it \l'as

opened to let the live stock out. The sheep ll'ashing and the children's watching the

operation at the little bridge close by, was a primitive picture. These children gre\l' to

give proof of their vigorous descent. Caroline ('-Irs. Henry Chichester) Il'as the oldest

and her character-strength Il'ill not soon be forgotten. From the cradle ta the grave she

\l'as every inch a St. John, In early girlhood it \l'as on one occasion planned that she

should visit her maternaI \Vilton grandrnother, 1\1rs, :\loses Betts, whose comfortable abode

IHere opens an illlert:~tinghi..;tory. John Platt,Jd.
who married S"rah l-lh:kox, WiI!' born April 2nd,
17°.2. I-I15 father, John Platt,~d. WOlS born un the
Ilf,.;t day of thL' ",ummer of 1664, and bi~ mother was
Santh, daughter of Ephraim and Mercy (St. John),
Lm.'k\\'lllld. This John Platt,Jd. the gl'<ll1t!";(l\l of the
lir .. t Platt (john n•t .) who came ta ~or\\'alk. married
:-->al"<lll , harn, Dec. 6, 1707, dallghter u( Salllu~l, .Ir.,
and Elizabeth (Plum) l-lickox, of \VaterbUl'Y. Th e .... é
had a daughter, Sarah. \\'110 lllarried, tirst, Joseph
Bt:'tt .... and ~n·ond, Stephen St. JOh11;.;·!. The Hens
t.'hildrt"1l Wl'rt:' Anna fMrs. Mic:ajah Stan); Jll~tll~;

\1(l:--t'~(\\'ho ll1arried. firl'lt, a l't'cl" and second, T\larYl
daughter of Elijah and nÏt"l'e of Capt. ,labez (jrq~l.ry,

ut' :\orwalk, and who mo\'ed tu Fairfield and was the
well-knowll ~toses B.·us of that old tu\\"n); Aaron
{wcnt lü Canada)j Plan and Sll"';lllnah. joseph
Betl~ madt"' hi ... will ~la." 10} 1760} and il wa ... in
\'enrorit'd :\1<1." 19, Iï60, A recurci !':t:tte~ that he died
~1aJ 19. 1760, but this i~ probabl)' a 1111stake. His
"011 Plat[ po:-sihly diect unmarried, as hi:-- estate \Vas
distriuuted al1long his bruther:; and ~iqers l>~l'. 23d,
ljïJ, and tht.· wido\\" of Ju"-eph Ben.... fuur \Villtt'r~ af.
lt'f\\'<lrd, married Stephvn St. John 3d. Mrs. Stephen
St. John's mother (Sarah Hickox) \Vas the grand
dall~ilter 01 St:':lq,rt:'llt S.ltl1uel and J-Iannah Hickox,one
of the planter families of \Vaterhury. Their land
t'lllbntt.'ed .. JI il'l,ox." no\\' "\Va nI' ~" I~land, in the

:\ilt1garlll'k riyer, and tht:' old "au~atl1ck and Derby
Ili~.dlw(lY ran through a portion of their territon:,

Theil' "UII :--;',11l1l\t'1, who was the grandfather of M;s,
:-Iteplwl1 :'1. JOhll,3d. Il)arried, April J6, 1690, Eliza
k th. bonI ]669, daughtn of John Plumb, of Mil
Ion\. John PIUlllb was, in ail pl'()habilin', either f:.{)n
Ill' ).:'.nl1ld:-OII of the Rnhert and \lary (Baldwin, Pl11mh.

of Milford Memorial Bridg-e inscription, of which
famil.'", United States Senato,' Plumb, of KO\I1"'<I,"', i:-- il

de~cl'ndant. The Plumb-llaldwin union wa~ t!lat of
two marked familie~l and the :.Jorwalk arterit-'''' wllkh
to-day carry the bloud are those of tlle dt'Srt'lldant~of
Stephen St. john.4th• The l-lickox 111lclPS and 'Hlllt:, of
1\1,'''' Stephen St. jolln3<1. {children of Samuel, ,11"}
and Elizabeth H id.ox) werc Ebenezer. :-i:lIlll1el, John}
Ilallnah, Elizabeth (:\'1 l'S. Samuel Slllith), Gideon and
SllaLlS (MI'~. Ab ... Bennett. Mrs. SI. John wa~ Ille
g-randniece of ",'"e wor... llipful JO:"t"pll Platl.·' and !ltr
grandsonl\\;IlI~')n (Capt..\, P. St. John) took forhii:

."t'("0)11(\ name that of Platt. Capt. St. John i: .... bter
L'arlJlim' 11\lr...,. Henry Chichester) allributed l't'l'tain
falllily ch:\raL'tl::'ristic~. dt'cisioll, etc., to their Platt
blooJ clement. The captain began the life whidl
afterwnl'd~ a~ ft HLI(lS011 Ri\"e .. commander (:,ee ]Jitg-t'

1..j.2J made him fUll1ou:", with Capt. JOhll Brooks, of

Bridgeport. .\1 tllilt lime the former stRl'ted :lS a
derk or lIlate on the old :-iOlllIH.1 steamhoat ,. \: imrod,"

which, und'_'r the ('onlnl! of the latter, plied betwcell

Bridg;eport and \:cw York. Capt. BnH)ks requil'l'd

that the gang doon; of the boat :-.hould he closed

evcry night at 9 o'cloc1< and ~lrictl.r ordel·ed that Ilot
a man, from the caplain down, helonging to the
boat should he acimitteci artel' that hOllr. Il happen
cd that the fir:st per:--on to be caughl out, aftel' the i~

slIÎnp; of the order} was the captain hill1:>elf. Board
ing- the boat later than the hOllr named Ile found
e\'ernhin!.!: ti .....htl\' fa .. tened and called to tbe c1erk.
.. \\·illJ ar~ 'yt~l:- ,; was the rt:'"poll:--e (rom within. It
is ql1ite possible that the young SI. John did Ilot dis
tillguish the tone, but the rcpl,', in Sllhstance, which

ended the matter \\":l~: "l ~to Ilot recogniu the
\-oicl' .. ,
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is still pointed out immediately \l'est of the bridge that crosses :'\orwalk river. somewhat be

1011' the \Vilton railway station of 1896. The child mounted the horse and rode thither.

but when the visit was paid the careful grandfather. un\l'illing that she should make the

six miles ta her home alone. insisted that an aIder persan should share and show the \l'al'

ta \'orwalk. The young Caroline agreed ta the companionship, but not. characteristically,

ta the leadership. Competent to take the head she there remained through a long life. and

her offspring to-day revere her vital memory. Hel' brother Edward early Il'ent out into the

world. became a city broker, maintaining for many years a residence in :\inlh Street. :\CII'

York. and retiring. final1y. ta end a bus)' life at COrllw;dl-on-the-Hudson. Capt. .-\.Ianson

P.. <lnother brother. of fine face, featurcs and nature. became a favorite steam commander.

Jessup St. John, another brother. al ways remained in :\orwalk. He malTied into the

Johnson famil\'. and when his father's esta te was settled. he desired the old homestead

which his son Stephen now occupies. Sally ;\nn, a sister. married Thomas H. ~felTill. and \l';\S

a true mother. The ambition of ~loses and Charles look them. one \Vest, and the other

South. while Catherine 1~!rs. Lawrence ~l. Stevens) and Harriet 1~[rs. Gould D. Jennings)

to this day survive.

;\ TII()~L\S BET'!'S""!. ME:-;TI():-;

Tho:Tlas. " ..1. son of Thomas"" and :'IIar)' Betts. married Sarah, daughtcr of :'I!atthew

Marvin.'··J· and a granddaughter of Hon. ;-[atthew Marvin. The groom was Guilford and

the b:'icle i'lorwalk barn, and the latter was ten years the junior of the former. They had

six chilclren. Thos., John,""1. Sarah. :'I[atthew. :'I[ary and Elizabeth. John"na. the second

son, is ta oe distinguished from his cousin, John3a. (son of John''''). The lines of the tll'O

cousins Iead quitc different\y. albeit bath relatives are the heads of \Videly knoll'n :\or

walk hearthstones to-day, John Berts.""1. barn Juil' ï. 1684. married ;\pr. 1). 17°8, Han

nah. daughter of John BUrll'ell."" of Greenwich; Il'hich union makes appropo the inscr

tian. in this place of the following:

Skl'lc!l of tlte ProcCl'dillgs ill Rdatùm to tltc B1fI'~('c11 E.l'/cll,· ill Ellglalld. /,."'11 l!le 11111" il

'l'a>' !t'a>'cd /1.1' Joltll 811r<i'dl ill r689, 10 Il,,, l'l'dOt!.

"John Burll'ell. in whose posterity in Conn. and :\ew York is the heirship of a
larg-e Estate Iying- in the parish of Bo\'ingdon. in Hertfordshire. Eng-land. emigratecl ta
this country about 1685. He inherited the said Estate from his father, whose name also
\Vas John. and who died. as appears by the Court Rails of the ~ranor of Hemel Hemp
stem!. in II'hich the said Estate is situated, prcvious ta the 30th of ~lay. 16ïO. \\'h"n he
emigrated he left the Estate in possession of his sister :'-Iaria Burwell. in II'hose hands it

remained a nllmber of years.
" Vpon his arri"al in this country. he came ta :\Tilford, Conn .. from Il'hich place he

lI'ent lI'ith otllers to Greenwich, Conn., with Jeremiah Peck, a native of :'IIilford. and ",ho
settled as l'astor of the Church in Greenl\ich in 1688. John Burwell bought his house lot
in Green",ich. Feb. ~8th. 16S8-9. He there Illarri"d Hannah Lockll·ood. daughter of Ger-
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shom LockllOod.' In the spring of 1688-9 he \Vent to England, and leased the Estate
and returned soon after. The next spring he took the small-pox in New York, of which
he died in Greenll'ich, ~Ia)' Ist, 1690. He left one daughter and his wife (a posthumous
child died soon after its birth) leaving Hannah his sole heir. At the bottom of the Inven
ton· of the Estate of John BurlVell in Greenwich is an entry that "there is other Estate
which remains in foreign parts, which is not known to us." (The Appraisers.)

.. The said Hannah Burwell, as appears by the Greenwich Records, married John
Hetts, of :\orwalk. on the 13th day of April, 1708. After John Burwell's decease it does
not appeH that his heirs received rent from the Estate, but about 172 ( they had cor
respondence with same person in England on the subject, as appears by an old letter,
dated April 7th, 1721, in \Vhich it is stated that John Burwellleased the Estate when in
England. The matter probably rested until 1745, when John Betts empowered Nathaniel
Hazard, of ~ ew York, a man of limited means, to proceed to England and collect the
rent due on the Estate. The agreement is dated March 5th, 1745· Hazard went that
spring and before he returned John Retts died. His will was received at the Probate
Office, August 12th, 1745. Hazard returned that fall in a ship he had purchased in Eng
land, laden \Vith English goods; he bought a store in New York, and went extensively
into mercantile business, thus becoming suddenly rich. Finding John Retts deceased, he
refused to come to any settlement, or give any account of the business, and the affair
again rested until 1808, when Joseph Betts, eldest son of Bunvell Betts, and grandson of
Hannah Burwell Betts, took it in his hands, obtained power of attorney, collected his
money and \Vas ready to sail, when he was taken sick, and died soon after. In 1814
:\Tathan Betts, a brother of Joseph next engaged in it, got new power of attorney, and raised
funds for the purpose of sending an agent; and in 1817, he employed one Capt. Paul
Chase (who was going to England 1 to investigate the matter. He \l'rote back that the
possessor having no title, had never ventured to cut down the wood, and that they had
laid by the rent for a long number of years, to have it ready when calied for by the own
ers of the soil, and that the value of the Estate was about .{80,000 sterling, besides back
rent. This appears to be about ail the trouble he took to ascertain the situation of the
property, he being engaged in another business. In 1821, J. R. Walker who was going to
EnglanJ was employed to inquire into the affair; he wrote back in a letter dated Jan.
20, 1822. that the Estate was worth half a million pounds sterling; and that the occupants
had not a scrap of paper to show as title; and that he had ascertained that the title was
still veste:d in the heirs of John Burwell, who had made no application for rent for nearl)' a
century. This was the amount of what he accomplished. In 1825 money was raised by

Itbnllah I.Ol'kwood (Mr3-. John Bur\\'elllst.) \Vas

the daup;-llter of Lieut. Gershom Lockwood, of
(,reen\\'it'h, born in \\'atertown, Mas:-;., Sept. 6, 1643,
fi.flh SOll of Robert and Susannah Lockwood, and
next yuunger hrother of Ephraim, the ~ orwalk
Lorkwood "'ettleL John Burwell di cd in 1690 and
!Iii' widow, I-Ianllah, married, second, Thomas,2d. ~on
ur Re\'. Thoma5 I-Janford, of :--;orwalk. Thomas
llanford. 2d. had, befol'e marriage, becn a transient
rt'!'ident of Grpcnwich. The :\'orwalk home of him
"~'1f :1nd wire i ... no\\' the ~ite of the Selleck School

propert)'. He \Vas one of earl)' Norwalk's instruct·
ors. By his marriage to the \Vido\\' Burwell there
were !'Ie\'eral (see Hanford lineage) children. The
John Hanford (see note page 76) who married
Mehitable, daughter of Nathan Comstock, of \Vil·
ton, was a grandson of Thomas2d. and Hannah
(Lockwood-Burwell) Hanford. Huldah, daughter of
John and Mehitable Hanford, married Ebenezer D.
Ilo)'t, whose grandchildren now occupy the original
Gould Hoyt Main Street house in ~orwalk, which
bouse bas hecn weil kept.
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the heirs, and Truxton L. Powel employed to investigate the situation of the Estate.
After a considerably fmitless search h<: found the office of Court Rolls of the ~lanor of
II'hich "'Vm. Briggs is steward, or keeper. made kno\\'n his bu.;iness; \\'m. Briggs ll'a.; not
in; Il'ent again next morning, and found Wm. Briggs had left London that morning for
France, to be gone fi\'e weeks; but had left the Court Rolls in the care of one "'m. Har
rison, They commenced search, but could find no Court Rails earlier than 1730. \\'m.
Harrison said there must oe Court Rolls earlier than that, of \\'hich \Vm. Briggs alone
kne\\' (\Vhere they \\'ere), Powel not knO\\'ing how to wait till his return. left the next
day for Paris, and did nothin~ further .

.. At a numbcr of different times after this. until 1837, the claimants met in '\ew
York, appointed comminees. c1rafted resolutions. and subscribed mone:' to c.... ry the busi
ness of recovery into effect, I\'ithout accomplishing anything of importance. The excite
ment dring all'ay saon after the return ,,l' the said claimants. sa that commonly the money
subscribed \ras not paid in, and in one or tll'O instances when paid in was embezzled "1'
lost. Thus the business remained until 1S37, Il'hen Charles Leman. of Troy, went as
agent for the c!aimants to England, where he arrived on the 9th of February of said year.
He commenced his search at the Office of Wills in Doctor Commons; then at the Enroll
ment Office; the Chancellor's Office; the Office of Commissioners of \roods ancl Forests;
the,;e were ail applied to \\'ithout meeting anything of importance to the claimants. He
called upon \Vm, Briggs, Steward to the Lord of the ~Ianor of Hemel Hempstead (the
same as berore mentioned), but he refused to let the records be seen, or give an:' ex tracts
from the,n. L1ntil he was satisfied of his allthorit)' to make such inquiry, accompanied l'';th
sholl' of title. ...\s a consequence of his inquiries, he was directed to a man h:' the name
of Perkins, II'ho lived as foreman on the farm of 1111', Goodat Studham. and Il'ho 11''15 once
in pDssession of the Bovingdon Farm. His statement \\''10' that the farm lI'as formerl)' in
possession of a l'tIr. Loomis. but could not tell holl' long; after his death it came in pos
session of a mOln ily the na me of Bachelder, who lived and died on it, lea\'in;; his son in
possession of il. He (the son 1 lived on it 22 years, during a part of which time he (l'er
kins) liveù ll'ith him as help, The last Bachelder died leaving the farm to his wife, and
appointing ~rr. John Field as trLlstee to the farm and children, The widoll' Bachelder
soon married this l'crkins. and he lived 19 years on the farm \\'hen his wife died. lmmecli
ately after her death. ~lr. Field, who \Vas left trustee, presented a long bill against the
Estate and another against Perkins. an::! succeeded in alarming him so much as to induce
him to sign a quit-c!aim and l'LIt Field in possession, Field paying him a bonus, That
took place in 1827 or 8; Perkins said that in 1837 ~lr. Field sold the farm of ~oo acres to
the no\\' ~lr. Rugder, of the ,on of Lord Narroll'by, the same nobleman as mentioned in
\\'all<er's letter as having bought a large tract of it. thus securing the Estate that had been
so long- divided. Perkins also mentioned having often seen an old parchment. like a lease,
sig'ned in a plain round hand... John But'\vell," which he left in the house when he quit il.
~Ir, Lemon mOlde an effort to find thi, document but ll'ithout succes,_, it ha\'ing probabl)'
passed into the hands of ~Ir. Rugder. This is the 'lib-tance of the information concern
ing' the Estate obtained h)' :'III'. Lemon .

.. In August. 1838. Edward R, Lambert, of :\e\\' Haven. \l'ent to England, for the
in\'estig,ltion of it; the results of \l'hose inquiries "'ere as folloll's: He arrived in Eng
land on Friday, September ïth; landed at Portsmouth. and proceeded directl)' ln London,
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On ~londay he delivered his letters of introduction to Junius Smith, Esq" and by his ad
vice, and accompanied by him, \l'ent to the Office of \Vills, Doctor's Commons, and made
a thorough searc h from the year 1ï 50, but found nothing of importance concerning the
business, He next went to the Office of Commissioners of Wood and Forest, but was re
fused an examination of their books, During the week went ta the office of Mr. Briggs,
:;te\l'ard of the Lord of the \Ianor of Hemel Hempstead, but he would not allow his rec
ords to be examined in reference to the Estate in question, without proof of authority to
make such examination, l'rovided the letters of introduction from Junius Smith, Esq" to
~mith and Graver, la\l'yers in company in Hemel Hempstead, he proceeded by rai"va)' to
the place in question: went to the office of Smith and Grover, found ~1r. Graver, to 'l'hum
he delivered ~Ir, Junius Smith's letter, ..\rter reading it, he remarked that the property he
\l'as inquiring about in behalf of the heirs of John Bur\l'e1I, 'l'as the property :\11', Rugdcr
had latd)' obtained possession of. He said Lord ~arrowby bought a large tract of it some
)'"ars ago, and \Ir. Rugder la son of Lord Narrowby) had now obtained the rcmainder.
He said his partner, \Ir. Smith, cou Id give every information concerning the property, for
he was one of the ac1ministrators of Bachelder's Estate, (a person who had latèl}' had the
Burwell Estate in poss"ssioll) that at Bachelder's death, there 'l'as \l'ood and timber cut
from off the Estate to the value of 8 or fO,OOO pounds, The next day Lambert ca lied
again, and found \11', Smith, \lr. Grover sa id the gentleman introduced ta their notice bl'
~rr, ~mith, of London, wished ta make 50me inquiries concerning the Burwell Estate or
Rugder's place, ,\h, 1said he ta Lambertl are you any \l'ay interested in that property, or
from what motive do ynu make the inquiry? Lambert told him that he \I,lS authorized b)'
l',,''ple interested, to mak" inquiries about the property, He replied, if he (Lambert) was
seeking information about that business, he must say that he was not at liberty to give all)'
alil'iL'" or information concerning it: for he "'as solicitor for :\Ir, Rugder, the present pos·
sessOl' of the propert~', He said it 'l'as his opinion, however, that if :\lr. BUl'lvell ever dit!
"\\'11 the Estate, it did not beJong to him now, or his heirs at law; anù it \l'as not worth the
trouhle t" inquire any further about it,

" Lambert told \11', Deacon, keeper of the King's ,\nns Inn, in Hemel Hempstead,
ah"ut the management of ~mith and Grover, who advised not to place much reliance on
what they might sa)' in the matter, for one of them had been interested in the affair, and
might f""r he wOll!cI be called to account for the avails of the timber cut off the land soon
after the death of Bachelcler, \IT. Deacon told Lambert he had better see Perkins, (the
same abo\'e mentioned) \\'ho had been in possession of a part of the Bovingdon propertl',
and \l'as surreptitiously removed fi'om it; thought from a feeling of retaliation he \l'ollld be
apt tn tell \'l'hat he kne\\' "bout it: but might rely on \l'ilat he said, as he \l'as considered a
man of veracity, Lambert sa\'l' him soon after ant! obtained the same information prev
iously commllllicated to \Ir. Leman: said he had seen several papers about the land, aud
p"rticularly mentioned the old parchment lease, signecl . John Burwell.' He said there
\l'as an lIlqulry macle b~' the Lord Chancellor a long time since \'l'ho the leg-al heirs ll'erc,
and that a Receiv'er \'l'as appoillted, and rents paiel allnuallv until the death of the Receiv
n, after \\hich the rents \'l'ere Ilot called for, and that Ba~helder at the time of his death,
had the money I"icl up for sev'eral years' rent; saicl that he, alter he married Bachelder's
\\'ido\\' paid,' quit rent ta the Lord of the :\[anor.' He said that the family of Bachelder
!wl'ame <1I S,"II,ate'<I and that \1' 1," Il t ' l' 1' '. l, le ( go a mortgage on the Estate for mone)' lent ,ac 1-

1111
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eIùer. He said that he had heard his "ife say that the o\l'ner of the land \l'etlt to Amer
ica. but that they never heard of him rtfter. and thrtt his nrtme \l',,s John Bur\l'el1.

.. Lambert soon returned ta London. ancl \l'ith ~[r. Junius Smith again rtpp[iecl t ..
the Office of the Stew"rcl of the Lord of the ~fanor of Hemel Hempstead. but even' ob
stacle was put in the \l'ay of their investigation. They mrtde another cali at the ""~e of
fice. rtnd \l'ere informed that :'Ifr. Briggs had gone t.. France. and \l'ould not return in a

number of \l'eeks. They explained the business ta the clerk left in the office; he said the
old Court Rolls of the :\Tanor \l'ere at the office. but \l'ere Incked up. and could not be got
at until \-Ir. Briggs returned. Lambert called there a number of times after\l'ards. but ~Ir.

Brigg's had not returnecl \l'hen he [cft London. He made arrangements \l'ith Junius Smith.
Esq .. before leaving London to carr~' forll'ard the inl'cstigation of the claim. but \l'rtS un"ble
to m"ke rtny prog-ress in the rtffrtir."

Bur\l'eII. barn Apr. 14. [715. second son of J..lm and Hrtnnrth i1\ur\l'elll Beth m"r

riecl. :-Jov. 1. 1740. Thrtnkful. born Oct. 24. 1719. d"ughter of Tho,s, "ncl S"r"h Ra~'nlond

and gmnd-daughter of John"" and :-[ary (Betts) R"ymond. These had four chilclren. The

\l'ife died Dec. 3. 1749. and :'I[r. Betts married. second. Sarah. daughter of :\athan Bur

'l'cil. rtncl had a daughter. :'1[011)'. barn April 4.1757. \l'ho married Oct. 2[. [78o. Heze

kiah Whitlock.' \l'hase daughter Fanny. barn r\ug. 4. [799. married. April 4. [X2 [. J"mes

Stevens.' of :-Jar",alk. Betsy. barn Jul)' 3. 17i2. sister of :\[011)' Betts. mal'l'ied. "s his

1,\ ~()II of 11t·;.';l·kiah and !\olol!)' (Betts, \Vhit]ot'k,

\"iz., Lewis, kept, for lIlall." n..'ar.". tht' :"Ior",alk light·
ilollse on the nid "Smith'.,;;," late,"," :-\orwalk" Island.
<l Unc\e Lewis ,. lllaintHined a sort of bHl"llelol"'"

quarter!; on the island, but hi .. home wa.,;; a hospit·
:lble retreat to parties who \\'e1'e ~tort11-:.;t1l'prised and
l'itonn-staJed. lit-' li\'ed in the white\\'a~hed ston\~

('oltage ",hit:h was erected at the foot of the light
hOllSt', and picturt':'.qucly ~tood Leneath the \Villo\\'.

:\11'. \\,hil1ock':, island lift' wa:, ratlJer m()lIotollUlI~,IHIL

a slllall slatt' which hung oH the il1side of hi ... lidJ1~

rooll) door and upon which he recordnl the p:l:,~ing

of Yl",. ... t'Is up and dowll the SCll1nd, l~\'Ïdelll'ed that tlw
H~dilll1l of !lis office \\,;1:0' lhll~, in a Illcasure. relien'd.

J.lallles Stc\·ens., son of Daniel,le!. who \\'a..:, ~iln o[
(>anie!J-.1. and Sally (BrowlI) Stt'Yelli', of Ihe Ohlon.!.;.
was, with 1lenry Selleck, ellgag-ed, in t:":lrly life, in the
l:lrge ll1allufal'turing' t'~t<lblishmellt of tilt' patriarl'h

Calel) Bt'lIetlkt, Sr., of Helll:'dkt'~ IliJl, 'illll:"t'queJ1tly
Bruslly Ridg-t', ]\;{:'\\' Canaan. Hoth -,"OU Il).: men caIlle
.Ifterwanl .. III 'orwalk, and here C;"''''tal)lished f:ullilit':'.
;\11". Stt:'n~ll:" \\,1." IOIl~ Ille proprielor of tht" ,. C'011lWl'

(Ît'Ilt 1101t'I," l'Orlwr of :\laill alld \\rHII :--iln'('l"', (:"ite

of pn:':'l"nr ];o:o:roll Stu!'!;') :lml )\,[1'. ~elIeck, for yt':ll':',

the lÎl":--t st'I,dlllan 01' :\orwalk. TJll' childrt'll nI

James :--;lt"\'('II:' "'t'n:' (ieorgianna (:\1 J':". S. Iltoll1'\'

Bail!:'.,'), :\1 a l'." (.\11''';. Eli S. (.l.!lÎntard) <lIHI SU>:<lll (:\Ir~.

Frt'dt'I'ick T. Bl~rr:-:.). Tht' parellt" and ... i~I('I':-: art'

de:ld, tht' ~r;llld-('llildn~1l !Willp; tilt' Iatt' S:llllllt'J and

Jalllt':" S. Bail,.'", and the prt:'~\~llt \11· .... Re\-. Fr,d("rit'k
R. Sanford, 1Vfr.--. C1Jark ... 1h"ll. I:ro\\'l'['.:\1 r. Le(;I'and

C. Bell:" nnd :\11'. Frederick (~lilltard. ~Ir. Ste\'(~ns'

;,on-in-Iaw, S. II. I:nilt'." (:'011 of 'oah Bailey of :\01"

walk), was. il St. Loui:" ~I(I •• lIlerchant, ,\11', F. T.
Bl'tr", (:-:011 of lion. TIHlddell" B(~tl:o: of .\,;orwalk) i:, ,1

:'\orwalk farmer, and :'tIr. Eli S. (~lintard j", a 'eH'
I-Ia"en and Dt"rhy R. R. official. ~I r. (~Iintard i~ a
son of ,\nSQll and Polly (S:lllftll"d) (~linta,'d, \\ho re
l"idecl in the .I0st'ph Kt't'Ier homesread , at pl't's.t'nt tht"
tenelll,~llt ql1al'tel'S opp()~ite the l'oal olli('i' of l' T.

Leonard. EH S. (~lintilrd wa:, il :\('W York and 't'w
Ha\"ell l"ailroad official dl1ring" the t~<Ir1'y perit!d (,(

..aid ('0 111 pH Ily':" C'xi ... tcllce and Id:" mention ~1111l!ll()1l:'

up primiti\"l' nH:'lIHJrit'~ of that, to-dilY. col()~_":ll ('01'

poration..\lIlOng :\11'. QlIintard':, (,'ontempUl":lry <11111

:"omewhat-Iater t'Olldl\l'IOr-hrethren wC;"'n~ the wel1-rt"
1I1e1l1hered l'p~on, 1>t"nni", \\'illium l·o1l1~t('ck. \\'il,

Ham Lint'h1l1·.gh, \\',\l-d :\il'iJlll:" .John BradleYl (it-"(,r.'.:",·
4.-'ürnwall. \Villialll Bau/.'h, Frederit-k Lock\\'ood,
.. .Ia(,·k'~ :--;tock, \\'illiam 1-1. \\':tllace, ,lcl"'eph Frank

lin, and :-itrickhllld. :\1 \"''';:,r:-. l:p"'lIll and 1)l;'llIli:o:

\\",·r\:" <llll()l1~ the e:lrlit~:,t condl1ctor:-: . .\11'. l'Ol11

";I()ck, who t'lImmalldf'(1 the S CI B()~ton Ex

pn~".;" (Jl1T o~· :\ew )'ol-k on tht' l1lorllin.~ (~I:t,\

i [S.;.\) of tli\:" fatal pll1n~\~ (li Il lar~t' portion Cil tht'
train illtfl the :'\orn-alk ri\'er, nu\\' re"idt':-" in t11(;'

\V\:"--t. \1 r, Linchllrgh, of :\ol"walk hirth. has "'ill(,t:'

Il1't"1I ;11l t'l1tf'rpri~ing' citizetl of Brid~·t-'Jlllrt. \\'ani
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third wife, Dec. 9, [798, John. son of Denton and Elizabeth (Sherwood) Gregory. and had

Antoinette. Angeline (the second .\lrs. Edmond Tuttlel. George R. and Burwell O., the

children of "'hich Burwell D. Gregory are the present John B.. of Cranberr)' Plains. and

his brothers. George. Charles and Francis. The;e boys' grandfather, John Gregory, was

born Dec. 25, [775. He "'as the grandson of John Gregory3d
. (son of John."1. who \l'as

son of John,"" the Xorwalk settler). He ",as a large landowner in Cranberr)' Plains. and

his brother Josiah built and liberallr supported the Poplar Plains :'l'lethodist Church .

.\ R,\RE BETTs·KEELER L'<):-:~ŒCI'IO"l.

Sarah. born Jan. 21. [686-7, daughter of Thomas and \lary Betts. married. Dcc.

[J, [712, Samuel,"1. son of Samuel"" ("'ho was son of Ralph Keeler, the settler). Sarah

Bctts was the second ,,'ife of Samuel Keeler,"1. ,,'hich Keeler had previousl)', Jan. J 8.17°4.

married Rebecca. daughter of James and Sarah (Gregorr) Benedict. of Danbury. Br the

first marriage of Samuel Keeler"l. there \l'ere two children. Samuel and Rebecca. the sec

ond of ,,'hom died in infancy. The first son br the second (Sarah Bettsl marriage. "'as

born \larch q. 17[6, and was given the name of his :'I1arvin grandfather (}latthew) and of

his unele .\Iatthe\l· Betts, This son (\latthew) of Samuel and Sarah Retts Keeler became.

:\kllOls, IIf salie! Fairfield County 'sidlOls stock, has
held, in biter yt'an., public office in ;o..:cw I-Ia,·en.
John Bradley wa!' admired b.\" the ladies. Gt'or~e

Cornwall, brother of the honored John, of Bridge
port, Wil~ a f(\\"{Jrile with the journcying' public. \Vil·

liam BauL'h, portly and il "no nonsen,t'" official, is
remembered fOI' hb dry ,,"ir. Collel'ting.om' da)",
his rares, ,1 passen~t'r llnintentionall.,- tUDk a ~mal1

hll:,int:'ss or alher l'aro from his pockel and proffen:d

il, instead uf the pa';:'-Olge ticket, to thl' condtH.:tor.
.. r do 110t attend tbat chul"(,:h,1l wa" the <.:llaral.'tt'ristic

n"ply, whil'h rt>:-lllr\,d the tra\"l:ler's Wil:', Mt'~~r~,

Lockwoud, Swck and Stricklalld wt're ~ter1illg, and
the laltt'r:-o perfn'tly poist.'tl that \\hf'n his engineer

un one occasion, ha\ ill~ mistool, the ~ig;naI, proceed.

t.'d qllite a di:-t.lllCt.' on'r the rOllte, leadng the 1.'0\1
dlH'tor hehind. !\Ir, Siricklllnd ~ill1ply went com

plal.'t.'mly to tilt' waitin~ I"OOIl) and quieth' rt'sted
lIuri! hi~ men, hadu[!: ;1~cl'rti1in(>d the hlu;,der. re.
tUl"Ih,'d the train 10 S'Hull :\orwalk again. Mr. \\'al
1:1\'\' \\':\..; al\\'IY:" on hand, and Joseph Franklin IOIl!!

rOlldlll..'ted tile forlller X ,;l'Jock night" owl train."
:-\llh~("qltl'lIt to :\1 r, Q.!.lilllarct':: tillle lhe popu!ar ., Ed

die" \Vildlllan .. l'an Il the 7 ..... :'\1. wa.Y Irain from +tl1
,\\\'lllh' and .!jth ~(. tu :'\I..'W J1a\'(:n, T!Ji~ W.l': one

,,1 th,' l'nad'.'; imp0r(;liH" l'un..:," und \Vith :\11'. \\·tld

mail rude llil' .,-ullng news Ille:-~l"l1g'ers whu~e dut\, il
"::I~. lInder Iht: dir~l'tiOI1 of :\Ia:< and Henry (~ow

'-- 01.) Illl~"" (il'" r~ï)f('.:entalh'e... of the Adams Expre ...s
LO,) to ":lIpply Illt.' patron:" of Ihe main line and ilS
\·ullnertiun .... with Ihl" d;·dly rap,"r~, TIlI)~e cf the
IU1Y" who" work{'d" tht, 110l1l":ltonk and ~all~altH:k

road~ wt.'nt as far :lS BriJgeport, ",hile the Hanford
and Shore Line lads prOceedèd tC) New Han'IL Tht'

sprig-htly fellow~ whl) funlished the morning "do",n
[rains" weut no funher lhan the U Harlem .1unction,"

a mile or so ~. E. of \\'illiams Bridge. Bere, with
artllS l'lIli of folded SitU, llpra/d, Tril"l1Jf' and TiJ/l('s,
they waitt'd, in ail sortS of weather. the arrh'al o(
the" Seoal," "Commutatiol1" and Express trains
(rom the east wllich thcre came to il full Stop hefon:
taking the Harlem track. One of the youll,!?;.ster'5
train·tanying spot was a "junction" rock \\'hkh he
facetiol1sly termed his H orowll stone fronL'l The

yig-ilant and vigorolls Hliss Brothers trained tllt:ir

wards weil and sonle of the:.:e olden days proteges of
the rond, which was a 5<.:hool to tilcm, haye met wilh
g-ood !"lICC("ss in life. One had a halld~ol1le Sorwalk
Savings hank depusic wherefroll\ he dn:~w, ",lien ohI·
er, in purl'ha~e of a city bllsines..; for hill15elf, Anoth·
el' i ... tu-day a superilltendem uf a prolllint'nt \VeSlerll

railway, and another ~Lill a Centntl New York law'

yer. Invited back in the era of the W, 1>. Hi~h(lp

and John T. Sheltoll inl·ull1b~J1('ir':-. ru a I]::uherillg' of
their indl1strioll'; tinter at Cht':HIllH Hill, \\ïlwll, the

ju\'cnile neW"-:'t'allt"J"ers who Wl'rt' Illt'I, afLt'r their
day'~ tnult: and tr.n'el·toil in di"erst· pal't.:;; uf tilt:

State. al South Norwalk, and thelll'e trall:-purteù tu

Chestllut Hill.Ji~tillgllishf'd lllt."lu..;eln·;o; for their tt'II·

ing good humo,' as weil a~ takillg l'Î\ ilitY·Ij)allner~.

Eli S, Q.!.linlanl had a brother Fredt'rit.:k. who dit'd
YUl1ng-, and a :"ister, Mar\' Fralll'es, who Illarried El

lJÎrt .\. Ctlrti:;;, who Illld ~Slll. A., JlOW l'Hsllier uf tltt:

l't'l1er,li :\'at, Ihnk, Rehel'l':l, and a chiltl Ilol 1Î\'il1~,



in due time, the father of Stephen Keeler, a Xorwalk native, whose family annal., mal<e

pertinent the insertion, in this place, of the accompanying:

STOIJIlARIJ-EIJW A RDS-BE:TTS-I-: I:J':LER HISTOR y CII.\ PTER,

The resuscitation of laudable memories which, by the lapse of time, have fallen iuto

deca)', are not a Norwalk anuals-stock contribution simpl)', but local history is thereby

turned to beneficent account. X otwithstanding the discomforting, discouragiug and de

feating drawbacks of primitive environments, this tO\l'u's virgin half-century of life \\'as a

marked social epoch, among- the other gratifying notices of which period is the no meau

mention that such a N"w England matriarch as the wicloll' of Thomas :'\ewbern', of Dor

chester, shared. for a season, the settler's rugged experiences, This remarkable woman,

like the barons' hdies of King Egbert's time, believed in and advocated "Spindle Head"

rather than "Sp"ar Head" power, and was one of those foremothers of \\'hom it is de

c1ared that they were "quiet but moved the Wlll'ld," ";\Jew England came to him," is af

firmed of one of her near descent, Col. John Stoddard, a ., Connecticut Ri",:r god_" She

was a St. Hilda in conviction <lnd inviolate truth \\'as her guide_ It Il',lS she, and such as

she, who conceived the grand idea of what ma)' be termed government-matriarchalism, a

home, that is, for the people, and she, \\'ithout doubt. loaned herself ta the \\ "1'1< of inoc

ulating the Norwalk maiden commuuity with the" germs" of republicanism and patriot

ism, It is an han or that will fore ver redound to this ancient plantation that the g-rand

mother of President Jonathan Edwards and great-grandmother of President Timothy

Dwight and the fore parent of a household which has, in the language of an antiquarian of

universal repute, "fell' parallels in American Histol-Y," lived, if only for a brief space. in

this tOll'n, Quite likely her O\l'U strong mind and that of her daughter lth" first :-lrs,

Thomas Hanford 1 had considerable to do in moulding the forefathers' characters two

hundred and f"rt,- odd ,'cars <lgo, .. The crown must come to m~," insistecl r\nne of Oen

mark, and the crawn \\'as compelled to acknO\dedge the edict. "1'0 know Il'hat the tOll'n

should do," ail came to Esther, (the daughter of :\lrs, Thomas Newberry, of :'\"rll'all<,1

whose husband lI'as the great-grandson of :::lir James Ware, historian of Ireland' and a

lSir .lames \\'al"(" a member. in 1:;8,), of the Irish
ParlillH'llt and who W,IS knighted h.\" .1aIlll' ..... I, malTied

Alice Prideallx, daughter of the Lord Mayor of Lon
<1011. ~lary, dallghter of Sir .I<lIlIL'" <llld Alice \\'an·,
married Elllmanuei Downing-, which ElllmanU,"j and
1\1ary Downing had Cl daughter. ~Iary, who married
AnthollY Stoddard, honl 1617, and the parent of the
(\II11'rie,lll Stoddard famil)'. Anthun)' and ~I:lr_"

Stoddanl':-: :'011. Sulornon, bo1'l1 in Boston in i6.U.

married Esther, a daughtcr of Jane :\ewherry (1\11'....
Rlc'\·. John \\'nrhilm, of \\,illdsor, and the mother of
the li.-:"t wife of Re\'. 1'llOl11:1:'; Hanford, of :\:orwalk).

Rey. SOlü1ll011 and Irt,~ter Stoddard had a dallghlt'r,
E~lher! who mnrried R('\·. Timothy Edward..;, fir,"t

mini:.;ter of East \\'indsor. Jonathan, barn Oct..;,
1703, son of ReY. Tilllothy a~d E:,tllt;'l- Edward:" be

came in titlle Prt':-,ident JOll:ttiJan Edward:::, who mar
ried, in 1]2], Sarah, daughter of Re\. James Pier
POllt, of ~t'W lIa\"(~n. Jonathan and Sarah Ed\\:trd,,'

daughter, ~I.11'.". married Timothy Dwight, of :"orth
amptoll, 1\1:1":';' Timolb.\· and ?\Iary Dwight had a
son, Tilllothy, born in T7'-;3, who \Va'" president of

Yale Cullege.
Silloman and Ile"-ll.."r Stoddard· ... daughter, Han

nah, marded Rey. \Vm. \\ïlliams, .Ir. Re\', \\·m.
and Hannah \\ïllialll", Jr., had a daughter, .\nna,
who lI1arried L'ol. Oli\'er Partrid,!!e. Col. ()lin:,r and

;\11';;'..\ nna Partridge hac! a dHughter, Elizabeth,
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friend of royal James. .. \\'here is God ?" lias asked of one of her blood; .. \\'here is He

not," was the repl~" The \\'orks of God \\'ere her offsprings delig-Ilt, and with clasped

hands and reverent repetitions of .. forever and ever," some of her descent were wont to

salute even as humble a natural object as a smail highland stream. Thomas:-J e\\'berry

deceased in 1635-6, Roger Ludlo\\', the purchaser of NOl"\l'alk, being one of the sub

scribers to his will. His \Vife survived him in the enjoyment of a comfortable 1egacyof

;&200 (marrying for a second husband, Rev. John vVarham, the first minister of Wind

sor-see page 138) t\Venty years, and died at :\or",alk. in the parsonage' of the" Prime

manding- presence and estecmed one of the fir~t

amon~ his relia",:;;, and was the birthplar.:e of hi:

daug-hter, Mary, wllo married. :"Jo\", 4, 1742, Rt'\, ,
James Lockwood, of Nor\\"alk, who declined thf'
presidencies of Prinl't:'lon and Yale Collt-ge5, and
was the brothe,' of Hannah (Mrs. Dr. Uriah i{(lg-er!',
Sr.), the grandmother of Chancellor James Kent
Mrs, Martha Dickinson died and the second Mr!l,

:\Ioses Dickinson who ll1inistered at the parsonag-e
\Vas Hannah, daughter of Capt. Joseph Allyn, of
\Vc::'thersfield. BeCore Hannah Allyn married Re'-,
Moses Dickinson she had been the wHe of Re,'.
Ebenezer \Vright. of the old Congregational Church
in Stamford. MI". \Vright died Ma)' 5,1746, and his
widow married (as hi:-: second wife) June 24, liS,';,
Capt. Joseph St. John, of !'\orwalk. MI'. St. John
died Sept. 29. IïS6, when his \\ idow married for the
third time, Jul.'" 28. Iï~7, Re", Mo.;,e" Dickinson. ML
Dickinson died May l, 1778, leadng his widow, Han·
nah, who !'un'i\'en him for twcmy-fhe year~, dyil1g
at Plymouth, Conn., June 16, 180.~, at the great ap;e
or ninety-eip:ht,

Re\·. Wm, Tenncnt was for seven year:-: a Col
leag'ue Pastorwith Re\', Mr, Dickinson, Ileprohably
did not occupr tlle pal'son3g'2, as Mr. Dickinson o\"er
Ih'ed Ml'. Tenllt'nt':-: a~"istalltship Ily some six years,
:\fl". Tennent came to Norwalk at the earl)' ap;t' of
twelllY-t'ig-llt. \Vt' havt' no record of his marriage.
but he <.lied at the age of fon,'" H i~ Illotlwr was a
Mr~, :"ohle, to \\'110111 Ilis fatht'r was introduced in
:\ew York City. Bath partie,;,; were plea~ed with the
introduction, at the close of ",hich Re,'. Mr. Tennent
remarked (hat if it Illet with her approbation he
wou Id retllrn to Freehuld, :\'. j., attend to his Sun
day duty <lnd cOllle back on Monday for the weddill~,

The lady, who knew well of him, acquiC'sced and the

ceremollY \Vas dul)' performed. Site bec,lIne a \'alu
able wife, and the mother, in 1737, of the Norwalk
associate of Re\'. Mr. Dickinson. Hel' great niecE',
Martha Tennem, a woman uf exceptional worth and
superb talent, mal"l"ied a young man who was broL1~ht

up in the meado", now the site of the Maniee Lod·
1 wuod and Mallory estate homes on Mill Hill, Ua' id,

:-on of Dr. Uriah and Hannah (LockwoodJ Roger!'.
after",ard the eminent Dr. I),ldd Roger:-, Sr., of

who married Dr. Erastm; ~argeant, Sr., who wa~ the

fatht"r of Dr. Era:-.tll" Sargeant, Jr., who married Mar·
g-aret, daughter of Stephen and ~l:1rgaret (Pynl'hon)
Kee1e-r, uf ~(lrwalk. The Stoddards include, ~;lYS

one, the Ilt'~t of French, Engli ... h and \Vel.-;h blooJ.
Col. 01h'er Partridge was a Haryard graduate and a
l'1l1oni.-;t of ",ide reputation. He died in '7"'2, and

his wife died in ISO.?

IOld !'\orwalk's parsonages (before the Reyolu
tionary \\' .Ir /-L'.,I1f!:regational and Episcopal-\\'ere
l'itoried :,trU<.:tllre~. Hannah. daughter of ~1 r5, Thos,
:\:ewbllry, referred ta in the text, was the first wife of
Re\-, Tho~, Hanford, the fil':'! minister of ~orwalk,

This lad)' whose blood back of, or contemporary
with her, were al1l'e .. torf=. and :lnrtstre!'"es who pos
":-'~~t'd genins and power to eyuhe from snrrounding
(unditiol1s the germs of the grand Illatters-status of
to-day, herc:' wrou~ht and influenced for se\'eral
.'-ear~. After her derease her hllsband married, "el"

IJnd, (:3I:'t' ra~t" J38) the wiclow of Jonathan Ince, of
:\t:'w Ha,-en, and brou~lt(, once more, 10 the .'\or\\'<llk

par...onage famil.\' fame, Re\". Stephen Blll'kinghalll

wa~ the town's :'lTond pastur and ~1r..;" BlIckin~haJ1l

wa~ t1nE'xrelled. The tO\\ Il had blllit a new "minis
ter's house," it .. site being about when' lIOW stands
the I-:,,:,t :'\orwalk R. R. depot for west Il''H1l1Ù trains,
Ilne :\11' .... Bllrkillghillll f'resided with !~Tal't:·, She 1

\\ ;\" 1111" ,gnlllll.daughter of the immortal Thomas
IIlJukn, of 1Jartford, and" i:, rerlltt'd to han:' bet'n
the mo~t ilccomplished Iildy IlIat t'\-t'r cal1H:' lu .'\or·

w:llk.'· Hel' ~i";'I~·r, :'\lar.\, \\"<1" the \\'iÎl' of Re\',

.Ianh-'s Pierront. oi :'\ew IlaYèn, and ~he \\'a:- the aunt
('1 \{r .. , l'rt':-ident .llllHuhan Edwards. lier hushand
and ~elf \\·l're. h,\- hirth and c0l1nect10n. of .'\ew Eng
land'" best :'f(II'k. <lnd the ~orwalk par..;,onage ('on

tlll\lt'd to UO:" a highly ch-'n':r and cliitured hearthstone,
I{t'\' :'\{l)St'S Dil'kinson :'lll"l"eeded Mr. Blicking-ham.
.\lr. Dickin ..on \\"a~ barn in Springfield, Dec, 12,

1695, and llilll:'~'1f and ",ife :'\lartha came tu ;'o;onvalk
III JUlle, Ij2ï, 1I1~ fathe]', Hezekiah Dickinson, \\"as
a trader and hi~ motlier \\";\" .-\higail, ctaughter I,f

Rt'Y, S.ltnuel I;lakt'Illan, of Stratford, Il i!' brother
Jonathan' .. hOli:'l' \\'a:- di:5-ting"llished in that the Col
I~-'g-t' of :\ew Jer:'t'Y was tliere opened and his o\\"n
p:n ... onagt' ln .'\orwalk !lad at il" head a man of ('0\11.
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Ancient Society," April 23. 1655,' her life-stor)" furnishing the following interesting Xe\\'

England family " item."

., :'\01' ALONF.."

Rev. John \"Iarham. the first minister of Windsor, Conn., married, second, Jane,'

Greenfield Hill, among whase cbildren were Dr.
Charles Rogers, of South Caralina, Dr. David, )r., of
New York, Dr. \Villiana, of Penn., Dr. Morris, who
married a Long Island Wil1ets, Mrs. Dr. Dewes, of
Philadelphia, Mrs. Re\'. John P. Austin, of New Ha
ven, (grandmother of Justice A. E. Au~til1, of Nor
walk,) and Samuel Rogers, a New York merchant.

Moses Dickinson died the year befoTe NOTwaik
wa~ British-burned and the Congregational and Epis
copal par~om'J!'es, at that time standing, were ruth
1."ly de.troyed by Tryon.

As St. Psul's. parish \Vas not incorporated llntil
the towo had attained llearly ninety years of agC', and
as its finit rel:tory is supposed to ha,'e l.>een huilt
around the frame of the first tentative church, sorne
wllel'e in the oeighborhood of 1742. its history up to
the confiagation of 1779 i8 comparath'ely meagre.
!ts rectors' families nevertheless were of note. Henry
Caner, the first rector. knew po~sibly hut little of
Nonvalk p:usonag-e lire. Himself and wife Anne
McKenzie, tu whom he ",as married Au~. 2~. 1728,
\Vere, it is proballle, away from Norwalk more or less
of tht> time, although he here gathered same fIS com
municants. His halt-brother, Richard, sltcceeded him
(or a short lime. Re,'. Richard's ",ife is not ascer
lained. He died \Vhen not quite twenty-nine years
old. He left a daug-hter who is named in Jonathan
Clltler's w{I1. The two Caner's were p"omising men,
sons of Henry Caner, a New Haven architect, who
erected the first building bel_onging to Yale Colleg-e.
Neither of them had probabl)' much of a" settled
habitation" in Norwalk. There 'l'as no rectory until
Richard's time, and he spent onl)' tllTee )'ears in
l'ul·\\'alk.

Dr. John O~i"'ie seems ra have been hardi)'
more than n tentati\,e suppl)' at St. Pau l's. Ile fol·
lowed the Caner's but 'l'as unmarried when at i\'or
walk. His second wiCe, in Jater years, howel'er, was
known of in Norwalk. She WHS the widow Philips,
of the Philips Manor estate, when she married Dr.
O~ilvie. SIle generollsly remembered St. Paul's
chureh, of which her step-son, Rel'. Geo. Og-ilvic,
was for some time rector. She survived her hus
band, Re\'. John Ogih'ie, and had a delightful home
not far from West Point. It 'l'as upon her grol1nds
that, in more recent years, the popular work entitled,
Il The Wide, W;de World," was ,vriuen. The only
St. PUl1l's parsonag-e occupant, at least for an)' great
extent of time. befûre the Revolution, ",as Dr. Jere
miah Leaming. Mr. Leaming was baptized May 12,

17 17, and he receh'ed his first Communion in the

Episcopal Churth on Christmas Va)', 17+5- For t""O
years frum that lime he aeted as lay-reader in Nor
walk and then \Vas sent tO England to obcain orders,
old Trinit] Church, NewpoTl, bearing his expen!"e:-.
Only (ourtf>en days inten-ened belween his t\\'o or
dinations in 1748. In '758 he became rector of St.
Pau!':;;, Norwalk, and hither brought his ",ife, lUI'

Elizabeth Peck, of New York Cîty, after ",hose fam
ily the Il Peck Slip Il of sa id city was l1amed. These
occupied the Norwalk parsonage nntil el'erything
they locally possessed was therein burned b,- the
British on JuI)' Il, '779, Dr. Leaming-'s estat~ 'l'as
inventoried, at his death, at ~Il6 but his wife's larp;e
property went to her neice, Atm, daughter of Samuel
and Hannah-Norwalk records say Christian-(Peck)
Farmar, and wHe of Bishop Abraham Jarvis.

IMrs. Jane Newberry (Mn;. John \Varham, sec
ond,) had no grandchildren through her daughter,
the first Mrs. 'l'has. Hanford. Ber direet Norwalk
descendants (throug'h the Keelel's) Ii\'ed in different
parts of the tuwn, lar~ely at the lower end of the
present Belden avenue. Among her Fairfield Couo
ty affinity-repre::;entath'es are the descendants of Re".
Thomas Hawley, of Ridgefield. Hel' ~rand-daughter
Rebecca, married Lieut. Joseph I-Iawley, a son of
Capt. Joseph Hawley, of Northampton, and a b1'oth
el' of Re\'. Thomas I-Iawley, the first pastor of Ridge
field, ",hase Norwalk descent opens up quite a
genealog')'·field. The Hawleys, station-wise, talent
wise and principle-wise, \Vere notable progenitors.
Re\'. Thomas, a Han'ard, 1709, ~raduate, belonged to
the unimpeachable-character c1ass of men, con cern
ing one of whom (a relative of his) a Northampton
Indian, on a certain occasion. remarked that he was
"Englishman's god." He married a young- lady six
'years )'ounger than himself, Ahig-ail, grand-daughter
of Major Nathan Gold, a scholarly and oppulent gen
(Ieman and a leading m.an in Colonial times. Mr.
Gold was a Kin~ Charles Charter pelitioner, "which
petition was signed br 110 gentleman l1nless he had
sustained a high repl1tation in England before he
tame lo New England." He became proprietor of
the fine Fairfield estate prcviously owned b)' the
founder of Norwalk (Ludlow) where he died on the
fhst Sunday of the Spring of 1693-4. His namesake
and onl}' son, Nathan, Jr., married a mai den, barn
Dec. 8, 1663, daughter of Col. John Talcott, of I-lart
fard, and whase Wakelllan mother \Vas great-aunt to
the first Mrs. John Cannon, of Norwalk. Nathan~d.

and Hannah Gold's oldest child, Abigail, married
Re,', Thos. Hawle.\-, of Ridgefield, and founded the
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ll'idoll' of Thomas :\cIl"berry. of Dorchester. :\Iass. Jane's daughter, Hannah :\ell'beny.'

\l'as the tirst \l'ife of Rev. Thomas Hanford, of .:\or\l'alk. at \l'hose .:\ol'll'alk home 1\lrs.

Jane Wal'ham died. as before mentioned, April 23. 1655, II'hich distinguished persollage

probably sleeps beneath the unmal'ked and prostrate slab 11896) in the middle of the East

:'\orll'alk cemeter)'. This ::-Jorll'alk sleeper's daughter, Hester, baptized Dec. 8, 1644,

married, tirst, Re\'. E. ::'Iather, and seconù, Rev. Solomon Stoddard, of Northampton,

~LhS.. and lived to the age of ninety-one or t\l'O. Mrs. J-Iester Stocldard \l'as a remark

able \l'oman. Hel' husband \l'as one of the early scholar-controversalists of the l\ell'

World, and her daughter Esther the mother of President Jonathan Edwards. Esther

Stoddard. daughter of Re\·. Solomon and Hester, ll'as educated, as ll'as also her gifted sis

ter. Hannah, in Boston, Both girls \l'ere un der tutorage in that Capital during the Har

vard College membership of the renoll'Iled Timothy Ed\l'ards, of Windsor, and William

\\'illiams, J1'.. of \Veston, J\[ass. The talented young ladies became acquainted \l'ith the

II<lwlt.~Y famil,\" hearthstone in that upland luwn. The

fir ...;t daug-hter horn to them (:\n\' Year's day, 1716,)
w:\~ nallled for her muther, and married, when jll."t

lllldt'i' t\Vellly-lwo. Peter, ... 011 of Eliphalet and Mary
(Gold) Lorkwoud, of :\on\"alk, and grandson of
Ephraim Lockwood, the "eltier. Peter and Abi
gail L..ck",ood' ... "'1:'\-'011<.\ ehild, Eliphalet, barn Oct.
17. 17+J, lllarried, Jan. 8, '766, Sllsannah, daughter of
L'art. Jo~eph and Susannah (Sl~lleck) St. John, anù
hall Bllcking'halll, horll, Ih'e 23, lï7+, who wa,;;: the
fathn of the rre~el1t Col. Fl'ederick St. John L()(:k·
wood, 01 Ea..;,t .\venne.

Thil ...... II<lwlt'Y, .Ir., h01'11 Fdl. 22, '722•.<:'00 of

Rt-\'. TIl[)~ .• of l<idg-eneld, nnrried Elizabeth GOllld,

who \Va ... ll1n.:'l" ."ear!': hi:, jUlliol·. Tlw .... c had a dallgh

ter, ,\hi~'ai1, I,urll Oct. 24, 1749, who married .1 <-1 III t':".

horn JUIll' 9, lï.<;O' "Oll of Tho~. and Ruth (Bt'IH-"'dicl)

Rod,well, <-Incl !lad ,-\Illl<t, horn ;\f<trch 21, 1774, whu
111;lrrit'd Jal'olJ, .... ')11 of .Ia,"oh Hnd FrE'elll\'t" ~'l:-.h, and
Iwd l'npt. Daniel K. '\a .. h. whu dit'ct in SOlllh '\01'

walk, <kt. r:-';. ' ...,6_1

q'lllllllnh's :-ister. \lar.'", lllarried, June 1.). 10++.
Cap! J)nlli(~1 L'larke, wlj() caille at .;ixteen \"\:'ar.'; of
I:":T l'rom \\'arwi(:k:--hil'<', Eligland. wilh Re\', Ephraim
llu;t. Aug-, li, 1639, This W<l"'- the YUllllg Clarke's
ir"'l lIlania~l'. ily whieh he had I('n children, among

\\'IJOIll W;l';; John,'~L. horll .\pr, 10. ltî.;h Thi~ John
,,"lili-lie lllarried, in l6~j. \Ltry, born. (kt 166s,dau!!h
t.er of lïlri.;topher and :'\la1'." (HUIT) Crow, of II~rl

:'(Il"d ;\Ltl'y l~ro\\",,, father, Chl'i"'-toplll'r, i~ l'onjectur

l:'d t.) 11<\\"(" heen the ."OUIlg"l';;:t child of John and Eliza.
berh Cl"ll\\. who -'l,ttil:'d in Irq(). in Charlestown, :\L\~~ ..

and. in 1639. in Ilal·lll,nl. CO'ln, ]o!lnlst. ~l1d :\1,11-\

Clarke hall fi ~()\1, Daniel, llorll the Ia:--t day uf '70-1-.
who mar1'ied , :'\0\'. II, lï3', 1·::'-tlH~l" Bridg".;", and had
1) lnieJ, I)(Jl'\1 at Gl).;hcn, in the tO\\'1l uf Lehanoll,

.\pr. I. 17.~+· This ~on married, :'\:O\', 2+, 17.="7, Eliza
ht"tll .\h,·l, :lIld had d;lll~hter H,·t~"y, horn '7.='9, who

married Joseph \Villiam Bissell, and had sons Clnrk
(Hun. lïark Bi~sell, of Norwalk), horll, Sept. 7, [7~b.

E111ery (Dr. Em.:'ry), of \:ol'walk and Levare!, of ;\;t'\\'
York. Hon, Clark Bissell wa:- 111arried in Greens

Farlll:'-. April 19, IKr 1, tu Sally, daughtel' of lion, S.
B. Sherwood, of \Vl·"tport, and occl1pied finit, in Nl)r
walk, tht' Rugers J Main St. house. tben the recent
,--'uwlt's placl', until their future home (on the nl~

~l'II conwr at the !ower end of the Gret"ll) ShOllld he
l'Olllpleted. Dr, Emery Hissell owned the Ea:-t r\"l'
nue premises knowll, in 1896, <\:0. the Fir~t COllg-rt:g:l

ional parsuililge, (;tl\', CI<trk Bissell':,> l'hildren wt:'re

and are, Re\". Samuel B, S .• horn l'~eb, Il'), 1812; Eli

ward L: .• hOI'n AIIg-. " 1822; Gl~O. t\ .. hO\ï1 AIlg'. 27,

1~25; i\-Iary E., (Mr:.;. Charle~ O. l'. Bett~) born 1'"'elJ,
22.1827, Charlolte C" (:\11':-'. 1-1011. O. S. Ft'rry) horn
Del'. IX, r~bS, and Arthur Henry, born May se\'ellth,
1~3r. TliL' childrell of Dr, fi:lll~"ry and ~l:Jry (lIa.'"("")
Bi:.;:.;dl \\"l~rl:': George, died young;; \\,illiam E,;
Henry; Mary; Ilarrie! ~ Julia, Th~ two brothers,
I-Ion, Clarli and Dr. Emet·,\', resided \lear each other,
and \\'\:'re helJ in Iligh personal and profl':-.:--iollal e~'

teelll, Their \\"i\"l'~ were of .~reat ('haracter-(·xcel

lelh:l' and their children, the i.:{ltl~îllS, bave been ad
lIlirahle illt'mhers of ~()ciet.'", S.IIIlUel (Rey.), olùest
~()11 of Hon. Clark and Sally Hi .... :--l.:'ll, ga\"C::, hig'h

tlWllght, excellent preparation and his high rl:'pllta
tion tu the daims of his sacred calling. lli~ raith
fui and fruitful ministerial liîe \\"as pa ....~ed III \'11'

ginia and in hi:, native Connecticut. Ile marril'd,

tir~t, Fanny l\l l daughter of Renssalaer Haven!', of

:\. Y, and !lad Ellen ..-\. (;\Irs. Brnytol1 ln's); Sam
uel S,; Kate Ila\'ell~ (Mr:'\. LeGrand Lotkwoud,,lr,;J

Ren .... "illaer; Clark; FallllY (Mrs. C. CUJler Palier
SOI1): ~It)rri" J.; Frederic.::k P,; I10ward H, He mar
marrif'L!, second, Fanny, daughter of Jallles Miller,

of :\ewark. ~. J., and had .lames Miller, who died
young
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t\\'o named clever young gentlemen who enthusiastically offered ta assist the diligent sis

ters in their student-work. The offer "'as accepted and the result \l'as a development.

mind-\I'ise. that 50 astonished their learned parent as ta cause him ta at once write to his

daughters for an explanation of their remarkable success. .. :\ot alone," "'as their memor

able reply to their father, .. not alone." Esther married :\1r. Edwards and her sister mar

ried ~Ir. Williams. Esther's son. Jonathan, \l'as afterward the :\orthampton, :'!ass.. di

l'ine of \l'ide reputation, President Jonathan Edwards, and her grand-daughter Esther

married President Aaron Hmr, \l'hile her next younger grand-daughter. :'!ar)', married Col.

Timothy Dwight, who was the rather of Timoth~' Dwight. D.D.. LL.D., President 1795

1817 of Yale College. Anna Williams. a daughter of Rel'. \Vm. \\ïlliams. Jt.• married

Col. Oliver Partridge, of the first Colonial Congre". Their daughter Elizabeth married

Dr. Erastus Sargeant. Sr., whose son, Dr. Erastus. Jr., married :'[argaret, daughter of

Stephen"" and ~larg'lt'e:t II')'nchon) Keeler. of 0<orwalk, ,,'hich Stephen Keeler'''' \l'as the

son of :'Ilatthe\l',"l. who "'ClS the son of Samuel"l. and Sarah (Betts) Keeler. of .\orwalk

first. and Ridgefield afterward. Mrs. Stephen Keeler"t. \l'as :'Ii;,rgClre:t. one of the four

daughters of Dr. Joseph and :'IIar)' ICotton 1 Pynchon.

Judge William l'ynchon. born about 1590. came from Essex Co., England. in 1630.

anù Il'as one of the first settlers of Springfield, in 1637. His wife \l'as Ann .-\ndrews,

Ta Judge William and Ann 1'ynchon was born, in 1627. John Pynchon (Col.) who \Vas for

a half-century a magistrate of Springfield. Col. John married. Oct. 30. 1645. Am)'.

daug-hter of Gov. George \V)'llis. of Hartford. The marriage took place about one anel

one-half years after the decease of the bride's father. Gov. \Vyllis. Col. and" most 11'01'

shipful" John anel Amy l'ynchon hael a son. John (Col. John'd"I. born 1648. who married

~Iargaret. daughter of Rev. William and Margaret 1Rogers) Hubbard, :'IIrs. Rel'. William

Hubbard \l'as a ,ister of Rev. John Rogers. the president of Harvard College. and a

daughter of Rev. :\athaniel and :\Iargan:t Crane Rogers. Col. John"l and :\largaret

l'ynchon had a son. John.\d. (Col. John,d.), who married Bathshua, daughter of Rev. Ed

ward and Elizabeth (Fitch) Taylor.' of \Vestfield, Mass. Elizabeth Fitch \l'as the daugh

ter of James Fitch. of .\orwich. Col. John.\oI. and Hathshua l')'nchon had a son. Joseph.

(Or. Josepll). before mentioned. barn 1706, \l'ho married :\'lary Cotton, \l'ido\l' of T,

Cheney. of Brookfield. :'lia". Dr. Joseph and :'Iary l'ynchon had four daughters. viz ..

1 Rt~\·. Edward T<I.dor'~ second ",ire \\'a~ Ruth,
t1:11I~lltt'r of Sailluei and Ruth (Ha.Ylll':o.) \Vy Il i:--.
S:lllltle\ \\'yl1i..; WHS ~un of Go\'. Georg-e \V.r1Iis, of

COllll., and Ruth Ilaytlt'~ "ïh ùaug'hler of Gu\'_ John
and ~lah{'1 lhulakenJt'1l Hanll':O;, of ~·la:-::'. and Conn.
I{(,\". Edward and Ruth 'i'aylor had Kejiah, burn

tj02, who l1larried Re,'. l~a;H' Stilc':,. and wa .. the
mutlle"r Ilf Prl-:-idt'Ilt Ezra Still'~, uf Yale l'ollt'g"t',

whu wa:, :o;ucceedcd in tltat office hy Ur. Timothy
Dwight. I)r-, Dwight, through hi:"> wife's mother,
had something of a ~orwalk patrÎlllullY, Thel'e i:-ô n'I
kl\oWI1 l'l'l'onl oi R(~\-, Edwal'd and ~Ir...;. Taylor':

\'Î:,it:" ta tht'ir Fairfield ....·OUtHy great gnll1d'l'hildren,
but o!cI famih- traditions are "al lied and presen'ed li.'"
tl11:ir descen'dalH:", Mrs. (;11\-. John J. Bltgley, of

~Ikhig,ln, and 1\11'''' Jndg-e Austin :\t!alll", of 10\\":1.
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\/ar,·. II'ho married Rev, Andrew Eliot, of Fairfield: Elizabeth, who married Dr. Charles

Russell. of Burlington, Vt.: :lIartha, \l'ho \l'as unmarried, and :\largaret. who married

:\Iar. 21\. 1779, Stephen, son of :\latthew Keeler, of ;'I/orwalk.

It is mentioned b,' a grand-daughter of Stephen and :\Iargaret Pynchon Keeler'

that the Norll'alk home of these Keeler grandparents ll'as a delightful ;'I/orll'alk and Fair

field l'Ill,.,. 1I0/IS meeting spot. :lIar" r"nchon (\lrs. Rev. A.ndrew Eliot), of the latter

place and sister of :\lrs. Stephen Keeler, presided over a beautifull" situated hearthstune.

Her husband as \l'ell as herself were notabl" related. His father \l'as the Rev. Dr. An

drew Eliot. Sr.. of Boston reputation and her husband's sister was Susannah. wife of the

distinguished Dr. Da\'id Hull. of Fairfield. Elizabeth, sister of :\1 l'S. Keeler and \11'5.

Eliot, married Dr. lhas. Russell, who "'as located at Burlington, Vermont. Dr. Charles and

Elizabeth Russell were the parents of Dr. Charles P Russell, of the U. S.:\. These three

sisters, :\Irs. Keeler, :'.Irs. Eliot and :\frs, Russell "'cre society-prominent. Margaret

\l'as for a time in delicate health and remained much at home. She was the intimate

friend of :\lary Esther Belden (:\Irs, \Vm. St. John), of '.;orwalk. Elizabeth's hOllle in

Burlington preceded that of the elegant establishment, in that same city, of Col. LeGrand

IThe children of :--ilt>plu:"ll <-Inti Maq~aret (Pnlch

on) Ket'iel' wt'rt" \Iarg-:lret (~Ir'" Dr. Frastm: Sar

!:t'allt, .1r.,), horn Jan. [9. liNo; Mary. bnnl Jall . .?n,

l;SI; 1\lartha (\-Ir::-. 1-.I11~h Kno'J. burn .lui)" r6, 17S3i
Elizaheth. horn .Jan ..~I, lïx6: :--;tephell, bon1 Jan. ro,
l'lHy; .\nne, harn Jan. 9. 17lP; S:lrah (\11':-'. L'lias. H.

Hontecou), horn .\pril q. J7\).~' and !\latthew, horn 1

SVJll 13. 1797· The dal1g-hter of \laq;aret (ML.... Dr.
I·:ra""tu:-- S<I]-g-t·;tnt, .Jr.,l. \Iar.'" ,\1111, tlli-trrif'd Re\".
Sallluel \;P\\·lll1ry, W]lll""t' two daug-hlt'r1'i, Man- and

Fn\llCf''', married, rt':"pC"'ctÎ\'ely, tbe pn":--t'llt :llId~e
.\l1~tin Adam .... , of Duluth, Iowa. atld (-jm. John .Jat-'k
"Oll Ba.!.!lt·.,. of Detruit, i\lkiJ, !\I:ntha, sister llf l\lar
~ar("t. Illarried, a:-- his second wife, Ilu~h Knox, who~e
'01"\\:111. hOllle \\a" the r896 Cowlt":'o place 011 tbe
(~ret'n. S:lrall, allother "i:--lt'r, Illarripd, Jan. 2X, iM26,
l~lJa .. " IL. 1:"llk(,OLl, of LansingbUI'gh, :\. Y. Sreph
t'Il, ,1 hrother Il( tht' girl ... and the nallle ... ake of hi!".

fatht>r, lllarried and Ih'ed entirel,' outside of :\01'

w:dk, while l\Lllthew, who wa .. ail 'infant \\'h~n hi· ... fa

tller dif'd, I.:q>t, in later .'·e,n.... a dnlper e:"tahlbhment
in Ct'dar SII"et"', :\, Y. The l:'ntire fami'" rt"'lllo\"ed 10

:\n\' Ynrk l'it.'", \\'l1(~n-' tht' mOlllt'r, whu I"Ollg slIn-i,"eu

ht-'r hu ..h:lnd, made hf'r home with "er ... on \Iatthew.
at wllll",e rt· ... idence "he died in IX,·U" This ml/ther':>:

li[er~lI'." ta"'lf' t:',"idenl'("d it"elf il1 llel" c1cI"ing" \'l-';lr:-; ()\"

Itl~r 10ndl1l'';;'';' fOI'letter \\Titin!:!. :-';he did Ilot"entirel·\'

forgel 'orwalk. JIn rhildn~lI':' Keeler unclef:. all~1

alln!" ldlildl'ell of Sft"pht"'11 and ~nl1Jd~children of

:\latthew ' • t
,) Wl"t"l' S.llnue!. Thomas, l''a:ll". \\ïl1iam.

:"'o>lrah 1:\11".... 1~:I<\l· \Ian-in), Rt'lkc('a (~Ir"" Jalllt:'~

:"'ol'.\-l11~ll1~), .\hig-,lil (\11'. OIIl1!'tC'ad), Eliz:l!leth '(Mr","

.lob ;o,lllnh)1 ,\arol), Ilannah /~Ir ... " (;il(·~ \bllonl.

:\nne (Mr!"." Zehulon Philip!'.), Margaret and Mary.

The thint mentioned une1e, Isaac. hot'll April 20.

17,~9' rnarried Sept. 27, J7l'{T, Dehorah, daughter of

Dadd and IUizabeth (1IyaU) \Vhitney, and lin'cl

about wilel'e now :>:tanJfO tlle \\'efOt A'"e. resic!t'lH't' of

Cashit'I' Priee. I:.;aa,,' and Deborah Keeler':o; younge""

son, .Iame~ H., born .luly 17. lSor, tIlarried Matild(l,
~i~ter of l>aYid and Morris SteplJen~on, who kept for
lllany year~. the :'\urwalk Hotel. Two of .lames H,
ami i\-l,ltilda Kt'I"ler':ô' children wt>re Fnlllces Eliza·
heth (l\lrs. S. R. P_ Camp) and the late ..\ntoinette
(Mrs. Edwin Mallory). Rebecca Keeler, :,ister of
Isaac, lllalTied Jame~ Seymuur, the grandfather uf
the late Misses Harriet and Ann Se.\ïl1Our. of :'\ur·
walk, The venerable form and ft'atllre~ of thif1. pro"

genitrt':"';; are tu thi~ hUlir recalled. The ~orwalk

Kt't'lel' who wa~ formerl)" COlllleneJ willl the ::\t'w

York CustOIl1 Huuse wa" not of the lint: of ~ht

the\\' Kt't'It'r.l~t, as has heen "'llpposed, but rather the
Keeler who was of the Jehu and L"dia (Lookwood)
Keeler line. l'hi ... la~l 'Kecler lillt'.:!!e t'mhraces weil

known modern 11êl1lH:'~. ,1ehu Keeler':.; wife W(li" Lydia,
daug-hter of Jaille:" Luckwood, :\ fOLlnder of tllt'
.. Lock"'lH)d District," ;\"ew Canaan, Stephen, ~Oll

of JehLi and Lydia Kt't'Ier, Illarried llallllah Mar·

'"in. and had :o.e,·eral childl'en, most]" dauglllerS,

amollg- whom was "fan, whu lIlarried 'Seth, soll uf

(jotdd Ff'rri:", whose h~llle \Vas nt"ar the old Ponu."
Ileckett wigwaJ1l-site~, now Trinity Lake ,'idnity,

the frequented 1lallllt in t'arl" daY~ uf galllt', Illore e:,

p("ci:dly the deer. Seth at;d :\iary (Keeler) Ferri:,
had Stephen G, Ferri:" the lare wonhy Smuh Sur'

walk citizell of that nalllt'.
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Cannon, the grand nephew of :\hr~' Esther Relden. :\brtha. the unmarried sister of

Margaret, Elizabeth and :'[ary. hac! her na me perpetuated b~' her niece :'larth.l {daughter

of :\lrs. Stephen Keelerl. \l'ho wedded (second \l'ife) Hugh Knox.' father of John L. G.

Knox. Esq .. of Troy. N. Y .. who married. first. :\lary \labbett Warren. of Tro~·. and sec

ond. Elizabeth C. Sigourney. of Hartford.

Samuepnd. and Sarah (Betts) Keeler. father and mather of :\latthew Keeler.'·" \l'ere

assigned the home-lot not distant from the Ridgefield premises of the late :\ bijah Res

sequic. The leaves \l'ere about ta fall ,Sept. 30. 1ï08.) when the [ndian Catonah set his

hand to the document \\'hich transferred his nature-beautiful "Candatowc" (R idgefield 1 ta

the pale face. and the littering fragments had. it is probable. hardly dropped cre the nO\l'

venerable" Ridgefield Street" was laid out on the protected eastern slope of the ancient

highlanrl mid-way between the Hudson and the Housatanic. the grand trees of wh;ch

noble street were. in thei,' prime. imperviolts. in a delightfull~' comfortable degree. almost

to a ray of vertical sunlight.

Samuel Keder emigrated from healthful Ridgefield and purchased the site InO\l'

\lorth Wiltonl in the near vicinity of his lineal descendant. the late LeGrand Kccler, and

in 1896 the property of \Villiam Keeler. son of LeGrand. This \'orth \Vilton esta te near

.. Raid Hill," is somewhat to the south of one' of the mast remarkable rock-wilds of

Sauthwestern \le \l' England. which spot is a part of what was known ta the :\orwalk fa-

tllugh Knox, a not-ror~oIH'll :\"orwalk ~t"ntlemall

uf Ihe nlden ,dIOOI, wa:- a ~on of Rt'\. Dr. 1-1 tlgh
Knox, uf one of Iht:" \Vt>..:t Jndia Ii'land~. He wit:-t

hurn, Ollt"" rCl.'onl !Oit.":'. Dt'c. 19. 1781, anothe!" llt'l'. 20,

'i::tZ. lit' lllarried, tir:'t, Iiendetta, horn June .q..
17:-1+, the oldt'~t l'hild of S,lI11uel and Sarah (Beldell)
C:tlIl1on) of :-\orwnlk, and the :,i~ter of E... ther i\bry
IMrs. M(l~t":' L'raftJ Hnd LeGrand Cannon (th~ fOl11Hl·

t'r uf the Call1lllll falllil)' of Troy. :'\. Y.", hoth of
T".y. Tht'rt:' \Va..: olle ":011, the late John L(;'(jralld
Knox, ".'" thi~ lI11ioll. Tht' ~orwalk rt'~idt'lln~ of

Ilugh Kllox \\"il"" on tht' ea~l sidt' uf :\:orwalk Green

(Cowlt- .. plan' 1396) and when their :'011 was :-:t'n"ll

Yt':tr~ of agt" Ml'. and Mr:". Knox \\'t"re rel'ein"d (.\ug-.

29_ 1810,) hy Rt.·Y. Ro~weJl Swan, a:-, Int'mher~ of Ihe
Fil"~t l'lIog'n·gational Chun:h, which :,tood unI)' a ft'w
rutl:, l'rom their h()ll~t:". Tilt· :"ot"l'Ollli !\of l':'. 1·lugh
Knux W;t:- J\'liulha, daughtt'r Ilf Stt'pl1t"1l and :'>01 ar

~Hret (PYIH.:hl>ll) Kt"t'ler, lIy whkh union there w,"n'
110 ehildrt·ll. ~lr. Knox, afler his l"t'lIlO\'al froln !'\ur·

walk, lOok pleasure in returning- to the !own. Ht'r(>
:1 cordial weh.'ul11lt awaited the apprcl'iati\"e (orlllt>r

rt'silit'IIt, <\:- did al:"oo n'ery ,'i ... it [1'0111 hi .. t"·..:tilllflbie
:--i·'1l"r.ill·law, l\lr~. 1\10:-1''': L'lïlft. Mrs. Craft'!' hl"Otl1

n, Ld:irilnd l'Hillion, \\'a:" so thoroughly husincss-(lb
:,orbed Ihat :\urwalk, in hi:, Iatrr Iife, saw hm liult,

uf hilll, hut Salllue::] and Sarah l';\1111 Ol)':-: l"ilildren
coultl Ilot [;lil to I,t'" rt'IlIf:'"lllhf"red. .1110. r... (, .. "011 of

Ilug-h .md Hellrit""fta KllllX. W;I:- a f.lr and fa\'orahly
knowll Trojan, and il Trll.'",\·i,.itil1~ vil! :\llr\\,t1kt'r
l'ould count lIpon fi warlll g-rt"t"tin;.! frolll hilll. Ile

wa~ horn ~o'·. 15. 1803, and Illarried, first, April 5,
1."i.')I, Mar." Mahllt"lt, oldest dauglllt"r uf Stephen and
Martha (Mabbett) \\'arren, of Troy. \11'''' Knox s:.ur-

1 \"Î"l~d her hridal a little less thall cight month:-:. Hel'
hu~band married, ... et"ond, Mis~ ":lizabNh C. ~i;:otlr

Ill-", of Hartford, a lady of exceptionlilly fine sen:-.j
hilitie~. and who..:t' home \\":l.': ,1 l'u!ture-l'ilarming
IIt~arthstonl;'". Ht'I."all~e or her hushand'!'Ô Norwalk re
latiollfo: i\h:-:. Knox, ..,:' a widow, heautifully honored
hi:, memor_\·. il.'" ol"l"a .. iollal trips (0 thi~ town, laying
thereh\", lIpon SUdl a .. were pri"ilcKed h.'" her yi~it~. a
gratitude - debt. The dal1ghtt"r of John L. G. and
Elizabeth -..... Knox, Mary. of lo\"t:,I.'" girlhood :\or
walk n'cali, married I)ndle.'". ~ol1 of Hon. (;('0. ~1.

Tibbit~, of Troy, and Î:-: ~Ilr\'i\"ed 11.'" her husband anu
twc> children. L"harle~ ~., oldest .... 011 of John 1" (~.

Knox, has long hren the head-ma~(er of SI. Paul'~

S,.-htlol,l'oneord, :\". H. \\'ith hinl hi:" hrother Jame~

is now office-assocîate. Another brother of Charlt':'
~. and Jalllt":'o, ,-iz" John H., i:-: of tIlt"' Troy firm of
Knox & 1\'1 t'ad. The wife of John H. Knox i:"o a g-real

grand-c1aughter nf l'ulonel Bt'lljalllin Tallmadge, who,

in lï:-:'IJ, t'onducted :\1ajor John ..\ndre tu hi:..: Salelll
ql1arH·r~, not a grE'at di!'ltanfe from the alH'il~1l1 ;";01"

walk llorrllt'rn lil1C'.
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thers as .. \lill Stone Hill" and is the site of granite conformations of surprising singu

larit1' and decidedl1' roman tic environ ment. An ancient mill ,tone, cut at this quarr)'.

stands to-dal on the south side of the road leading from Bald Hill tOll'ards .. ~od."

,\ T110~I.\S BETTS FIrTH ,\:\1) SI\TH GE"~;RATIO"S.

. \ZOl' Betts. \1. D .. barn 1740. seventh child of ~athan (barn Nov. 5. 1700.1 and

\[ar1' (Beldenl Betts. and named for his grandfather AlOI' Belden. married Glorianna

Purd)·. and ll'as a Xell' York physician of repute. His city residence embraced the viein·

it1' of the present approach to the Brookl1'n bridge. and he was professionall1' dis

tinguished. He Il'as the son of \'"athan, who was son of Samuel, who was son of Thomas

Betts."'- Hi, Beloen great-grandmother. \Iargaret. born Oct. 6. 1683, was the daughter

of Daniel :\ l'ms. of Deerfield, \[ ass .. while his Belden great-gra ndfather. 1William 1 who

\l'as tll'cll'e years his Il'ife's senior. ll'as of Foote and Deming blood. Dr. .-\zor and Glori

an na Betts had a large family. their children being Samuel; Elizabeth (:-Irs. John W.

Wrightl: Sarah (\Irs. Ho)'t!; Charlotte (\[rs. Phipps): Hiram, who married Elizabeth

Craig; Gabriel: James O.; Bertha, who married. first. a L'hute. and second. a Walker;

Lell'is; Solomon; a child barn in 1790 and died in infancy: Fannl' (\Irs. Haskell 1. and

Jane. Dr. l\zor Betts settled. during the Revolutionary \Var. in ~ova Scotia. where he

diee! in 1809. His son Hiram. who Il',,s a mere child when the parents left this country,

ll'as the grandfather of the present Hiram S. and Craven Betts. of Nell' York city.

""than Berts."" father of Dr. AlOI'. was one of ,i" children. :'-latilan's father. Samuel,

("111 of Thos. "") married at the age of thirty-two. and had a numerous descent.

The ""'enth chile! of Thomas"" and \Iary Betts and pro\>ab[y the hrst Berts chilu

born in :\onl'alk Il'as named Samuel"" He marriee! and had Samuel."" born Oct. 28.
1695. who was twice married. and had a son David (see page 1421. born April 4, 1730.

Dal'id and Bert1' Betts. his wife. lived together until :\'o\'. 1767. \l'hen ~Ir, Betts dietl.

On :\")1'. 30. 1770. Rel'. Isaac Lewis. of \\ïlton. married the lIidoll' of David Bett.s to

l',deb Baldwin. Sr .. of :'\ewtOll'n. Conn. These had a son. Caleb Baldwin. Jr. :-lrs.

(lkttsl Bale!win. Sr.. dieu in 1778. Sile left a son. Jared, (her oldest sonl by her first hus

band. \\'hcn Jared's mother man'ied \Ir. Ihlclllin she sold her Retts property. of the pro

ceecls of IIhich sale her nell' husband took part possession. Jarecl lias at that time under

age. but Il'hen he had reached tllenty-one he asked to ha\,'e his share set over to him.

\11'. Baldllin. his stepfather, e!eclined his stepson's request, lIpon \\'hich in a moment of

de'p('r'ltion possibl)'. the young' man connected hirnself with 1'ryon's arrny. which \Vas at

that time moving- upon Danbury. He stood in the streets of Dan bury while the men fell

arollnd him and" the blooe! l'an into his shoes," The patriots Il'ere so incensed at his

course that he \Vas compelled to quit t.he COllntl'l·. His mother not knowitlf' \Vhither he

had 110wn. sn sorely mourned for him and for hi~ brother ;\!athan who was k7l1ed. as that

sorroll (,l'('ntllall)' ended her days. \\-hen Jared had reachee! the age of seventy-lil'e he
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liTote from Schenectady. N. Y .• to Norwalk, inqulrmg as ta his brother's children. The

reply resulted in a visit of one of his Nonvalk or \\llton nephews (David Betts') to him in

Schenectady. He had been married and had one child. but both mother and child \\'ere

dead. and the father (Jaredl married. last (see page 1421 the mother of ~[ajor-General

John E. Wool. U. S. A .. of Troy. )J. Y.

TIiOMAs AND IH:BORAIi BwrTS LINKAGE.

Thomas,d. and Sarah (Marvin) Betts, son and daughter-in-law of Thos. Beth. ",.

had a grandson Thos. Ison of Thos. 3d• and Deborah Bettsl. who married ~lay 22, 17-1-8.

Elizabeth Benedict. These last. Thos. and Elizabeth Betts. had two sons. Thos. and

Hezekiah. Between the two brothers there was seven years age-difference. They were

born in the house in lower France Street. which the existing ~Iiss Juliette Bett>; home

supplanted. Thomas. born March 14. [753, married. :llarch [9.1782. Elizabeth Smith. of

Smithtown. L. 1.. and had George W .• born June 6, [800. who married Julia. daugh

ter of Dr. William l\Iiner. an old physician of East Broadway, New York City. Geo. W.

Betts was a large Pearl Street. N. Y.. carpet dealer. He purchased the Le\\'i>; Mallory

estate on East Avenue. Norwalk. and in 1846 enlarged the same. founding a country home

thereat. Here the family. consisting of :lIr. and ~Irs. Betts and their sons and rlaughters.

Elizabeth (Mrs. Jas. Selleckl. Wm. 1\1 .. Julia. Sarah (Mrs. Henry Banksl. Geo.. Chas. and Hat

tie. enjoyed a delightful residence for several years. MI'. Betts was a man of fine presence

and of liberal spirit and one \l'ho took an intelligent and active interest in Xorwalk. Vpon

the completion of the building and furnishing of his handsome ::-.Jorwalk home a brilliant

function therein occurred on the evening of Jan. 3. [848. the occasion being the wedding

of his oldest daughter. The family has 11011' entirely disappeared from :'\onvalk. The

parents sleep within the to\\'n's confines. and the children are living elsewhere. Of the two

sons William M. married into the Stamford Sanford family, George is connected with the

Devoe Paint establishment of Fulton St.• N. Y.• and Charles lives in Evansville. Ind.

Hezekiah. second son of Thos. and Elizebeth Betts. was the Capt. Hezekiah Bett>;

of Revolutionary fame. With his brother Thos. he \\'as brought up on the Juliette Betts

France Street pre mises of 1896. He married. Oct. 1. 1785, Grace, born Oct. 5, [76 5.

daughter of Hezekiah'·I. and Deborah IHoyt) Hanford. Hezekiah Ranford was son of

Samuel who \l'as son of Rev. Thomas Hanford. He inherited his father Samuel's home

stead, which was that of Rev. Thos.• southwest corner East Avenue and Fort Point St. of

1896. Re was a prominent Norwalker and served in Capt. Eliphalet Lockwood's com

pany of .. Coast Guards" during the Revolutionary\Var. His wife \Vas a daughter of

Caleb (son of Zerubbabel. son of Walter. the settler.) Hoyt. to whom he \\,;\s mar-

IThis David Hetts \\,;l~ the son of Abnf'r Betts
(haptized Aug. 21, 1763,) who \Vas son of David
Betl~, horn Sept. 20, 1730, who was sun of Da"id,r ... t.

who ",as SOli of SHmut'I,2d. son of Samuel,!,;!. :o'o!l of

1'l1os. and Man' Bett:-, the settler~. Dadd, nephew
1 of Jared Betts, 'who married the ,\1 r~. Wool, noted in
1 the text, was father of the 1896 :\1 r .... Mary .-\. Betl.;

Bristol, of ~ew York Lïty.
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ried Oct. 7, 1743. Hezekiah and Grace (Hanford) Betts had a large family of children,

two of \l'hom, :\Ifred and Xenophon, \l'ere clergymen. Henry, their third son, barn ~ov.

~6, 1794. \l'as of inventi\'e genius and an excellent man. He' married second, :lIar)',

daughter of Peter Ketchum. His wife, sister of Nancy (Mrs. Jas. S. Keeler, of Troy,

)J. l'., \. \l'as of saintl)'-consecrate life and walk. The father of the two daughters, Nancy

and :lbr)' Ketchum, at one time lived on Handsome Ridge, near the Oblong, and was ac

customed to take the children by the hand and walk through the romantic " Luke woods"

to "isit their Hayes relatives, who resided where now stands St. John's Chape!, Lewisboro,

N. y The t\l'O daughters, before death, loyally indicated their mother's tomb in the

old .. Beck's Hill" cemeter)' in Lewisboro, She was a member of the widely-knoll'n

Ha)'es famil)' of \Vestchester County. Peter Ketchum afterward owned the present Eno

acres in Saugatuck. Henr)' and l\Iary (Ketchum) Betts had one son, Edgar K., who mar

ried into the Gardiner family, of Renssalaer Co., N. Y., the Earle branch of which famil)'

has built the 1896 imposing crematory mausoleum in Oakwood cemetery, Troy, N. Y.

~Ir. Edgar K. Betts is a successful business man of Troy, N. Y., in which city he has im

portant connection \Vith the Earle & Wilson Manllfacturing Company. His father, Henry

Retts. made and say\, "l'an" probably the first steam craft that ever plied the Nonvalk

waters. The children of Capt. Hezekiah Betts (see note page 139) have been vall1able

members of society and have 1eft behind them serviceable N01'\\'alk memories. Miss

Harriet Scott, daughter of Richard and Mehitable Scott and grand-dal1ghter of Heze

kiah and Grace Betts, maintains the alti home to-day and represents the old-time famil)'.

CHRISTOPHER COMSTOCK-THIRIJ OCCUPA~l'.

proprietor of Home-lot XIII, had regis

On Jan. 27, [661. he bOl1ght the Thos.

Hannah (daughter of Richard Platt"''). to

The bride \Vas baptized Oct. l, 1643, and

of New Haven) and Sarah (Mrs. Thomas

Sergeant Christopher Comstock: the third

tration in Fairfield before he came ta Norwalk.

Betts property. Hither he brollght his bride

\l'hom he had been married on Oct. 6. 1663.

was a sister of :lIaI')' 1~Irs. Ll1ke Atkinson,

'llenry Bt'tt.; married, fin.t, in :"orthern Fairfield
Coumy. Hood had Amaryli~ (Mr~. "Xathanid Long),
L"ounland Palmer Swan, Julia. S. (1'11"". Jared Olm
:o-r.ead), ~lary E. (:\ll"s. \\'iIH.::he .... t€'l') and Henry E. B.

<lIt Î,. 1:laimed lilat Christopher l'1l111s;u(k, of
:"orwalk, \\.1'" tht." son of Frt."dl'ric Klllll ... tohk. hum al

Frankfort. German!-, l\{;lrc:h l8, '5i,::;', and who lIIar
ried, at Edinburgh, S ...:otland, Jan, 2, J6T l, \Lln' Mc.

I>umdd, 'J'lw:o.e !Jad, Îr apr>l?ar:o., fi\'e children: Yiz,:

:--ia III lit" 1, hum Fl'h, 6, 1612: ])flniel, born ~o\" Il,

16q: Chri .. tuphc:r, horn Ûl'I. 2.\, r61~; John, horn
~Iar, 25. r625, and Catherine, horn j\Jay 30. 16zï. If
thi:-o li.: CDfTt'l.'l, :\Ir, L:l)lll:o.IOI.:k \\'a~ ahout forty-five
,n'ar:- old wht'11 he lllarric:d llallnah Platt and \\'a~

~ixty·~ix at tlle birth of hi;;; ,·oungC:"l ~\Jn i\lo~l~"',

Chrisropher Comstock. of Fairfield, made, on Mar
~9· 1654, affidavit, in New Haven, as to what good·
wife Knapp said about Il witches" in the Il Thomas
Staple:-: \'ersus Roger Ludlow" case.

Tt i::- funher daimed that Mr. Comstoek was born
in ,lbout 1625. and that he was a Fairfield Joung
\Velshman and bachelor of three generations remo\'e
frorn Baron yon Komstock. He owned a sil ver Clip

or g-oblet upon which the COlllstock coat of arl11S WR!'

eng-ra"ed, This piece fetl to his descendants1 Il.''
wholll it was heqL1eathed ta the \Viltoll Congrega

rional l'hureh; \n- direction of the officers or mem
hers of which bo~iy it W,l~ final1y tl1t"lted uPi and, in
changed shape, exi:o'ls IHlW as a part of the COl1l1nlln·
ion ~en·ke uf ::-aid ChUfCh,
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Beach, first. and second, ~lrs. )liles ~lel"\\'in, an ancestress of the late S. lrenieus Prime).

~[rs. Comstock's brother, John. had married, June 6, 1660, Hannah Clark, of ~lilford.

and taken up his residence in :-.Iorwalk, and himself and ",ife founded the Platt famill' of

this town. To Christopher and Hannah Comstock were born nine children. viz.: Dahiel,

July 21. 1664, who married, June 13, 1692, Elizabeth, born 1667. daughter of John and

Judith (Turner) Wheeler, of Fairfield; Han~h. barn July 15. 1666. who lived in \Iil

forel; Abig~i[. born July 27, 1669, who died Feb·9. 1687; ~"'~y (\Irs. James St. Johni.

barn Feb. 19, 167'; Elizi.beth (\11'5. Ebenezer St. John), barn Oct. 7, 1674: '\[crcy (\Irs.

Nathan Olmstead). born Xov. 12. 1676; Sal~uel, horn Feb. 6, 1680; N[than and :'IInses.

the last of whom 'l'as born 1684. Mary and Elizabeth. daughters of Christopher and

Hannah Comstock, married the brothers, James and Ebenezer. sons of ~ratthias St.

John,' 1. and grandsons of Matthias St. John, Sr., and settler. Mercy Comstock Idaughter

of Christopher) \Vas the second wife of Nathan Olmstead. Hel' brother, Samuel, married

Dec. 27, 1705. Sarah, daughter of Rev. Thomas Hanford, and had Sarah. born ~Ltr. 25,

1707, who married Daniel Betts, Jr., of Norwalk; Samuel, born Nov. 12, 1708; :'ILlry

(Mr,. John Tro\Vbridge). born Aug. 5. 1710; :--fathan, born 1713; Daniel; David, born

1720. Nathan and .\loses Comstock were the t\l'O youngest sons of Christopher, Sr.

Of the daughters of Christopher Comstock, Sr.. Hannah resided elsewhere than in

)lorwalk and Abigail died a young lady (Feb. 9, (689). Mary married at the age of al

most t\Venty-three (Dec. 18, 1693) James. son of Matthias St. John,'d. and had live sons,

James, Daniel. Samuel, \loses and Nehemiah St. John. Hel' sister Elizabeth married her

husband's brother. Ebenezer, and had Daniel, Jacob, Ezra and Jemima who married

1latthe\l' Fitch. Mercy Comstock, next daughter of Christopher, Sr., married. as his sec

ond \I·ife. Nathan, son of James and Phocbe (Barlow) Olmstead, and grandson of Richard

Olmstead, the settler. It \l'as Nathan and ~lcrcy (Comstock) Olmstead's daughter. Mercy,

whn married ~loses St. John, whose daughter, 1\lercy, married Capt. Jabez Gregory.

Samuel Comstock, ,,,. son of Christopher, Sr., and brother of the just mentioned

sisters. married at the age of tIVenty-five (Dec. 27. 1705). Sarah, daughter of Rev. Thomas

Hanford. His children \l'cre Sarah, born ~larch 25, 1707 (111'5. Daniel Betts, Jr,,) Sam

uel,'"' born • ov. 12, 17°8: :vrary (.\[1'5. Daniel Trowbridge, of Danbury,) born Aug. 5,

1710; Nathan, born 1713; Lydia; Daniel; David. born 1720.

Moses Comstock, born 1684-5, son of Christopher, Sr.. and brother of Samuel, ,,"

married, Feb. 23,17°9-10, Abigail, daughter of Daniel and Sarah 1Kelloggi Brinsmade,

and grand-daughter of Daniel Kellogg, one of the ~orwalk founders. His children wcrc

Sarah, l'hocbe, Abigail, Hannah, Martha, Abijah, ~r"sc,.2d. Dinah. Ruth. Of these daugh

ters Hannah man-ied Phineas Hanford; 1\larth,( married Ambrose Olmstead; Dinah mar

ried, second \Vife. Rev. John EeUs, and Ruth married James Richards. The \l'ill of ~r"scs

Comstock'" was made Januar}' 24. 1754. and probated Februarr Il. 1766. He died

Januar}' 18, 1766.
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OF ";A\IUEL CO~'STOCK"t. DESCENT.

Samuel Comstock. son of Christopher"'" and Hannah (Platt) Comstock, lived either

upon or very near his father"s home premises, and his father-in-Iaw, Rev. Thos. Hanford,

resided at the corner on the opposite side of the street. Here, in ail probability, was barn,

in 1 ï '3. a son, :'\ athan. \l'hose destiny it was to found a large Wilton home. On

:\Iarch 7th. 1739, the young Nathan married Bethia, barn 1714, daughter of Benajah

Strong. of Fairfield. l\"athan and Bethia Comstock chose for a residence the high land in

:\orth Wilton over against the Oblong. Their son :\Iajor Samuel Comstock, barn '739-40,

grell' ta marry :'l1ercy :\Iead and became a soldier-acquaintance of Gen. Lafayette, while

their daughter, Mehitable, married, Oct. 28, 1762. John. son of Elnathan and Sarah (St.

Jolllli Hanford. II'hich John and Mehitable (Camstock) Hanford brought up a large famil)'

on the present Lewi, C. Green premises on the Winnipauk mac! (see note page 98).

:\!ajor Samuel Comstock and his sister Mehitable had a brother, Benajah Strong.

born '755. who married July 22, '773. Abigail, daughter of David and :\Iary (Slauson)

\\"estcott. These had a son, Jabez Fitch, barn Feb. 22, '774, who was married, June 6,

'799. by the Rev. Hezekiah Ripley, ta Amelia, daughter of Eev. George Ogilvie, rector

'79°-96 of St. Paurs Church. Norwalk. which Comstock-Ogilvie union introduces the ac

companying:

O(;IL\ïE FA~lILY H'STORY

Lancaster Symmes and :\Iar)' Lydias. of Xell' York, \l'ere marriecl Jan. 'S, '729.

and had son Lancaster and daughters Elizabeth and Susanna Catherine. Elizabeth mar

ried Rev. Dr. Theoc!ore F. Frelinghuysen, of Albany, and Susanna C. married, as his

first wife, about 1756, Rev. Dr. John Ogilvie. of Trinity Parish, )J. Y.. and had George

1Rev.1 aftenl"ard of ;'Iiorll'alk. The first :\1 rs. Ogilvie died and her husband (Dr. John)

marriee!. second. April 'S, '769. :\Iargaret Phillips. of .. Phillips Patent." Duchess Count)'.
:\. y

Freclerick Phillips. oldest s~n of Frederick ancl Johanna (Brockholes) Phillips, was

the \ast Lore! of the '\fanor of Phillipsburgh (opposite West Point). At the time of the

Revolution he espoused the King's cause. ane! as a consequence the Phillipsburgh estate,

east of the Hudson, ll'as confiscated. Frederick, its former Lord. \l'ent to England. His

brother. Phillip Phillips, became O\lner of a goodly portion of the Highland Patent, and

h''''ing married \1 argaret. daughtcr of X athaniel :\Iarston, of :\'ell' York. occupied this

magnificent property. He died young. :\Iay 9, 1768, ll'a' buried in the :\Iarston vault in

Trinity Church-yard. :\. Y., and his Il'idow married lI'ithin a year. Rev. John Ogilvie,

o D.. an incumbent. for a short time before the Revolutionary War, of St. Paurs Parish,

:\orll'alk Dr. Ogilvie diecl :'0/0\'. 26. '774, but left no chile!ren by Margaret, his second

ll'ile. His ll'idow repaired ta the ole! Phillips estate and there ended her clays on Feb. II.

ISO; Br her first husband. Phillip Phillips. sne had a son, ~athanie1. barn Aug. 5. 'iS6.
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graduate of King's College (no\l- Columbia \ of c1ass of 1773, \I-ho became an officer in the

British Army. and lI'as killed II'hen onl)' ~ 1 l'cars old. at the Battle of Germanto\\'n_ (~t't'

note page 1 361.

It \Vas somewhat after this that Thomas Hoyt. of :\orll'alk. married into the famil)',

and that his neighbors. Thomas and Amos Belden, became land ste,,'ards of the Phillips

possessions. (See note page 96).

Mrs. Ogilvie tenanted upon the Phillips, :--J. \' .. estate until her deceasc. her d,,-ell

ing being not far from Constitution Island on the Hudson. The donation rccei"ed just

after the Revolutionary War bl' St. Paul's Parish from ., :\11'5. Ogilvie and :\Ir. Phillips -. lI'as

from this source.

:vIrs_ Ogilvie visited her stepson, Rev. George Ogilvie, born 1758, son of Dr_ John

and Susanna C. Ogilvie. graduate of King's College, 1774, incumbent of St. l'aul's Parish.

Norwalk, from 1790 to 1796 and died April 3. 1797. He 1I'.IS tll'ice man'ied, and from his

daughter, Elizabeth Ann, born July 30, 1779, by his "ife. Amelia Willett, daughter of

Dr. Cornelius Willett, vVestchester Co., there is Norwalk descent. Elizabeth Ogilvie mar

ried, on Christmas eve, 1795, Thomas, son of Samuel Belden, of Wilton. and grandson

of John and Ruhama (Hi\l) Belden. of :\'orwalk, and had George Og-il\'ie. born in the

spring of (March 28) 1797.

George Og-ilvie, sun of Thomas and Elizabeth Ann Belden, married Jul)' 19. 1821,

Minerva Ann. only daughter of Elisha and Anna Heacock. of Washington, Litchfield

County, Conn., and had Anne Eliza. born Oct. 17. 18n.

Anne Eliza, only daughter of Hon. George O. and Minerva Ann Belden, married in

St. Michael's Church, Litchfield, June 27, 1842, Edwin Belden Webster. of Litchfield, and

had George Ogilvie \Yebster. barn JuIl' 29.1843. U. S. A.; Edwin Belden Webster, barn

:llarch 7.1858, U. S. N.

The \Vido\\' of Hon. George O. Belden died excellence-remembered in :'I1orll'alk,

Sept. 9. 1874. Her daughter. the \\'ido\l' of Edwin Belden W"bstcr. visited during his life

time, her kinsman, the late Frederick Belden, of :--Jorwalk, ,,-hase son. the late \Vebster

Belden. took his first name from the Litchfield Webster family.

Edwin Belden Webster. son of Edwin and Anne Eliza Belden. and a paymaster in

the United States :--J'av)'. "'as a :\'onl'alk 5chool youth-

Rev. Geo. Ogilvie's second daughter. Amelia, born Dec. 13, 1780, sister of Eliza

beth Ann. married. June 16. r799, Jabez Fitch Cumstock. son of Benajah Strong Com

stock, of :--J'orth Wilton. and had John Ogilvie, born 1800; Elizabeth Ann; Samuel \\';1

letts. Lorn 1805. a New York merchant (Howland, Aspill\rall & Co.); JI"r)'; George

Christopher; Amelia Susan; ,-\lexander Adams; :lJartha Maria; William Ogilvie; \\'al

ter Bradley; Sarah, l\largaret and Cornelius.

William Ogilvie, barn Ma)' 1 1,1815. son of Jabez Fitch ancl."\melia (Ogilviel Com

stock, married June 3,18;6. Margaret Eliot, born Oct. Il,1831, daughter of Thomas and
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Hannah Dawes' (Eliotl Lamb, and had 'YVilliam Ogilvie Comstock, Il'ho married Jan. 8,

1890 , ~Iadelaine, daughter of William and Clara (Tileson 1 Bryce, and had \\ïlliam Ogilvie

and Clara Bryce.

Thomas Hoyt. before noted. ,on of Goold and Elizabeth (Dimon) Hoyt, married.

Jan. ~, 179:;. Elizabeth Phillips, of the same Oblong family. The Phillips blood, hOll'ever.

in '\orwalk to-day, is not, at least to any great extent, that of the Ogilvie-Phillips famil)'.

but rather as here appears.

'l'IlE EHE'>~:ZER PI1ILLI"~ I.I'>E.\(;E.

Ebenezer allll Philetus Phillips.· sons of 'YVilliam Phillips, of Smithtown, L. 1.. and

grandsons of Re\'. Geo. Phillips,·\ a great-unc1e of Dr. John Phillips, the founder of l'hil,

lips Academy, of Exeter, :\1.\S'" married tll'O sisters. the first. ~Iary, the second, Esther,

daughters of Daniel Benedict,' of :':orll'alk. The Phillips famil)' \Vere of Colonial fame,

Rev. Geo., grandfather of Ebenezer Phillips, of i'iorllalk, lias unc1e of Hon, John Phillips.

the Iirst mayor of Boston, and great-uncle of Hon. Samuel Phillips, who was father of

Judge Samuel Phillips, and gralllifather of Rt. Re\'. Dr. Phillips Brooks, late Bishop of

:\h>sach useUs.

Ebc:nezer Phillips, of the ObIon:,;, born Jul)' 15, '7:;3, married, Jan. '7. 17R2, :-Ohr)'.

daughter of Daniel Benedict. formerl)' of :'\iorwalk. but later of Salem. \\'estchester Co..

'\. y :\lr. Phillips; removed to '\orwalk and resided, first, on Benedict's. nOIl' Prospect

Hill. He after",ard occupied the 1l'96 Bryan place. On Oct. 27, 1794, he purchased of

Capt. Samuel Bun'all. a relative of his Il'ife, "the south building spot formerly belonging

III Thos. Benedict." paying for the sàme the sum of ninety pounds. Here he built. in '795,

----_._---

1Re". Andrew Eliot. of Fairfield (~l't:' page 246),
h;:td il brother ~<tlllllt'i whose son, \Villiam (; n't:'llleaf

Eliot, married a. daughter of Jlldge Thuillas and
'-laq.:art'l «(ireenleaf) !)awe..;. 'l'hi" Jlldgt' Tholllas
();IWt':o-' father, l'Ill. Thll~.. ,,"ai' first cousin of \\'il

liam lla,,"~-"". horn 17+';, died lï79, who rode with Panl
Rl'\ nt' on <\ mel1lurahle Rt"vollltionary nig-ht. \Var

rell, Re\"t~rt' and Dawt'~ phHlllt'tI and t:"Xt"~'Il[t'd lhe
;.,ta ....a~.. hl'''''t'll .. alarm, .\pr. tg. r;7.;'

~{'f·:."I::RATro," I.-Chrî:-.ropher Phillips, of :'\or
folk L'l)llllty, En~land.

GF."I::ltATIO~ IL-Re\". G-t"o. Phil1ip~, harn 159,'\,
SOlI of ,,-'hri:-topher, ,,"a"" a C:l[l1hrid~t' mail !telli in
hig-h n'pme, arri\'ed in Se:lkm, .\Li!'..... 16.,\0, Wilh Sir

Richard ~all<Hli'tall, \\,1" a plamer of \VrHertown,
,\1:1"., and first minii'tn thert', married lt daug-/ut'r of
R kharcl Sa r~t·nt, anù had :

G-E='l-:ltATIO=' IIL-Samut'I. :>-nll III' Rt:\·. (T"'(I"'~t'

Phillip". born 1112." HalTard g-radnatt:' 16';0, l1lini~t~r
I.n.;.~. of Ruwlt'.'"' '\1<1:":'0., Illarrit'd Sarah, dallghter uf
:'-0:1 III li el Appleton. uf Ip... wich, :'Vias:"., and had:

(TE,\EIUTIOX I\'.-C;t>urg-e,-,d. horn .June 3, 166-t

llaryard ~raduace 1686, mini~ter in ]amaica, L. L.
1693. married Sarah I-Iallett, daug-hrer uf \\Tillialll,'!tl.
and .!!rand-daug-hter of \VilIiam Halleu, propl'ielOr,

1652, of the eXltdll~i\'t' l-{alleu':" Co\"!: (.\ .. toria. L. I.l
Id~talt', and had :

(;Ks"}o';RATIO~ \'.-\Vm,Jd. uf Slllithtnwn. 1... J.,
who, with wife Syhi l, wert' parents of f<:hl:nezer aud
Plliletus Phillips, of ."Jol·waIk. The ~r~.lt grand
children of Ehell<:'l.l:"r Phillip:", Mr.o;. Re,', D. L. Fer
ri!', Edw"rcl L' Stuart, \Villlam S. and Mary P. Chi·
cht'.·.;ter rt'~ide in Stall1Îurd and Nor",alk to-da)".

JHorn 166+, died 17.\;' ~on ot Re\·. Salllut'I ami
Sar~11 (.\ppleton) Phillips, of Rowley, Mass.

.. Son 01 S.lllluei and grandson of Thus, Benedict.

lUs daughter, Anna, was the mother of Capt. Sam·
uel Keeler, of \Var of ,812.

_il-le had a brocher Zebu ion, who m:lrried Alll1a
Kt.'der, of :'\orwalk. Eh~ne7.t:'r Phillip"" l'elllo\'t'd in
179;; tu the \'an Hlirell hOll""e of IHcj). \Vhen hl" Ide
Ih~nt'dklJ~, IlU\\' Prospet'( lliIl, Ihd tran~plall[t'l! fuur
sapling-:", wllich g-rt'w [() hel'Ullll:'" lhe lÎlll" \\'~'''I .\,'('.
StLiart ~.. Ill\",
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Hi.;the ,. Phillips House," corner. to-day, of vVest Avenue and Prospect Hill Street.

chilJren were :

ESTHER, barn :'VIarch 5, 1787: died Feb. l~. 1788.

ESTHER,"!. horn Apr. 17.1788: marrieJ Edward Crosby

SALLY, born Dec. II. '790; married \Vm. P Stuart.

ELIZABETH. born JulY9, 179X; died Jan. 25.1:-:65. unmarried.

Edward Crosb,·. born Oct. 3. 1786, c1ied '<ov. 8. IXIO. \\'as son of Benjamin and

Rachel Crosby. of Duchess County, N. y, After his marriage to Esther Phillips he

li\'ecl on the late Bryan premises on the upper harbor. He was young and known as a

short-hand writer. He died saon after his marri age, leaving a daughter. ~1ary phillips

Crosby, who married Dr. Thomas Belden Butler, of Wethersfield, afterward Judge Thos.

B. Butler. of :.Iorwalk. Subsequently ta her husbancl's decease ~Irs. Rdll'ard Crosby built

in about 1830. what has sinee been known as the Butler house on 'vVest Avenue. now the

home of Mrs Judge Butler's second cousin. Miss Mary p. Chichester. Judge Butler had

no chilclren. He diecl June S, 1873. and his \l'ife diecl JuI)' 10, 1878.

Sally. daughter of Ebenezer and Mary phillips. married William p. ~tuart. son of

Ezekiel and Rhue Stuart. a merchant at No. 28 Exchange Place. " Y .. and had:

-- c1ied in infancy.

EDWARD WILLTA\I. barn Nov. 4.1819: <1ied Dec. 7.1884.

MARY ELIZABETH: married E. V. A. Chichester.

Edward W. Stuart. son of V/m ..P. and Sally Stuart. married April 30. 1856. Mary

Elizabeth. daughter of Eli B. Bennett. of Nonvalk. and !lad:

WILLIAM pHILLIPS. died young: EDWARD CROSBY:

MARY EVERSLEY, 1~1rs. Rev. David L. Ferrisl.

lIlary Elizabeth, daughter of \Vm. P. and Sally Stuart. married Edwin Van Ant

,,·erp. son of Alfred Chichester, of )i'or\l'alk. and had:

MARY PHILLlPS:

WILl.!.\\! STl'ART.

IThis wa~ a pr(Jlllill~llt f:llllily in ~aid 1.:011l1ty.
hralll'lt-t:mhrtldng-, a .. is beljen~d. tht'" family or the

father and lIlutller 01 Enoch Crll .... by, the Revulutiun
:lry >. spy." who i:" l..mried in the Gilead Cemeter~',

SOLltheust, ~. \'., hi., tOlllbstollt' b~ing' thu::;. inscrib

eli: Il In memoryof Enoch Cro."hy, who died Jun~

:.!6, 1835, ag-ed ~5 years, 5 Illollths and 21 du,·s." He
Wll~ the son of Thomas and Elizabeth C'roslH, of
Uartlstable, Mass. He rerno\'ed (a famih' record tt'S

litie~) ",11(;'11 li ~'Ollng mail, \Vith hi~ fathe;' to Carlnel,

-Dnu}{hterof Hurace llud Falln~· (znd wife) BailcLof Som
~h.~. y, Edlll'IlU:Ù III St. ~1Ar~··." Hall, RllrlillgtOIl~ r\. J., she

afterward lllluried Thaddeu!' Cru.Ilt:. Junior, ..f the e.'\tendedly
kllllWll Thll.dtleus Crane fnmily of \V~"fdlcstcr COllllt'·,;o.I. Y.,
Aild wn" lhe devuted lllulhcr of (11lt: of the lhret: lameuled ~(·hool
\"l'HII1 ... \\ïllilllll Cralle, Edward :Horn ... :.Ind Charle. Rn ... l wi<'k,

~. Y. His wire, uorn Jan. q, 'i55, was ,l widow
Nickerson to whom he \Vas married in 1785. His 5011,

Enoch, Jr., born Mareil 14, 1796, married, Feb. 7, 1836,
Calista l danghter of Heckaliah Bailey, who was a
cousin of Horace Bailey, the father of the lnre Mrl'.
Thaddeus Crane,* of SomeTs, N. Y. Lewis, a brother
of Enoch Crosb)', Jr., married Cornelia. daughter of
Joseph Crane, and had a ~on, Benjamin, who lived in
~ew Canaan. The servi<:es for his country of Enoch
Crosby, Sr. (the sr.'"), are an imperishable record.

who, ;tl the ~·JLl .. C .. 1' a holidllY \Vere drowned in the :,\qrwalk

waters, JUlie 7, IS7.\. \\'lItiam Crane was a grt:al.grntld~oll uf

Col. Thaùdeus Crane, of the Hc\'olutioll. Edward :\Inrn· wu
.... lnd of Euglish birth. whus~ promi .. c inrere ... lcd the lfl.~e Johll
Ireland Tucker. D.D., nf Tr"\'. N. Y., aud Charles Rn ... l \\"ICI.:. \\"'1'

l<. nephewnr (;ell. \\·m.II.:'ocwarti".r .\Ilhurll.:'\. Y.
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OF A IlfJA fi C()MSTOCK L1~ E.

Gcn !.-CI-!K!STOPHER A\D H.·\\N.\H (Plattl COMSTOCK.

11.-JloSE~ .\:\11 ABIGAIL (HR[N~MADE) CO~I~T()CK.

II!.-.\BIJAH .\~D DEBORAH (BE\EDICT) CO~ISTOCK.

\\'batever may have been the age of Christopher Corn stock or Corn stocke at his

'\"1'11' ..1" arrivaI, his wife, evidently, was very young and he brought her, as did Jacob Jen

nings, a century later his own bride, to a home already established. This home (formerly

th~ Ely-Betts home) which ~lr. Cornstock a few years afterward converted into an ,. ordin

ary" or "inn," was planted in one of the old settlement's pleasant fields, and here was

born, in 1684-5. his youngest son. ~loses. who married February 23 rd . '7°9. Abigail,

daughter of Daniel Brinsmade. of Stratford. Moses was t\Venty-four and Abigail eighteen

when pronounced man and wife. The bride had qui te possibly visited, before marriage,

her i'\orwalk grandmother, ~lrs. Daniel Kellogg, and here first met her future part

ner. 1'0 ~loses and Abigail was born, among other children. Abijah. who upon reaching

majority married, ~lay 30th, 1745. one of the youngest of K orwalk brides (nine days

short of seventeen years of age), Deborah. daughter of Thomas Benedictyh. The two

"'ere quite iikely wedded in the bride\; home (the old red house which is remembered, tû

"<il', and which stood a little south\Vest of the residence on West Avenue of Congressman

E. J. Hill of 1896\ and \l'ere \\'aited upon by the four colored girls who \Vere employed b)'

\'lrs. Comstock's father. ~lrs. Cornstock was a sister of Thomas Benedict.5th . a Nonvalk

merchant and public man. and also of the honored Mrs. Hannah (Benedict) Carter, of :'Iiew

Canaan. and herself and husband chose for their home the handsome acres at the extreme

hea" of Five '.lile River. and adjoining Winnipauke Ridge. close by the Oblong. Here

was built the corn fort-establishment. enlarged to-day, which now, in olden style, adorns

the Vista farm and where. peacefully and in plenty. reside their descendants of the fourth

generation. Abijah Comstock \Vas a practical man and a man of conviction-courage. He

believed the cherry to he the forbidden fruit, and consequently. albeit his house-grounds

\l'ere cherry-productive, the birds unmolestedly feasted upon this product of his spreading

estate. ln the winter of 1747 lJan. 26) his oldest son \Vas born, who took his grandfather

Benedict',; name. Thomas. This son ranged the fields and unquestionably worked the

lands until Feb. 1. 1776, when he was married to Fhoebe Selleck. Thomas and Phœbe

planted themselves in Siivermine, in their father Comstock's home, nO\l' the" Wardweil

house." ln this house \l'as born to them, on '.la,· 5, 1779. their son, Nathan Selleck Com

stock, who lay an infant about two months old when Tryon-affrighted Norwalk mothers

and children ftocked to and filled the. premises on the night preceding the town's burning

in lïï9 Uul,. Ill. The patriotism of Thomas and Phoebe Comstock in receiving and car

ing for their unexpected guests \l'as not forgotten. and \l'hen their son. the chi Id of those

fearful days 1:'Iiathan S.) reached manhood he sadd le-rode from Sil vermine to Ohio to look

at the family-bestowed "fire lands" or that State. :\athan S Comstock married Betty.
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daughter of Ezra Seymour, of White Oak Shade 1note page 115), and had the two child

ren, living in 1896, the esteemed Seymour Comstock' and his sister, ~[rs. David S. Rock

weil, of ~ew Canaan. Samuel Comstock plaj.), born Jul)' 15. 1767. brother of Thomas

and the youngest son of Abijah and Deborah Comstock, received the Vista farm from his

father. He married, Dec. 6, 1793, Catherine, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah (Green)

Clock. of Darien, and reared a family of twelve members. The undulating estate required

inuustrious working. A good share of it was meado\V and there \Vere wood and orchard

lands. The help \Vas ta sorne extent colored, and" Harry" out-doors and" Belinda" in

doors \l'ere kept continually employed. The old Vista store near by was at one time a

bus)' spot. Such )J'or\Valk men as Benj. Isaacs and John Cannon had accounts \l'ith il.

Samuel, Jr .• barn July 4. 1802. the oldest son of ~Iaj. Samuel and the grandson of

Abijah. had hardi)' completed his .. schooling" \l'hen his father, in 1818. died. The youth

\Vas compelled ta buckle on armor, which he manfully did, and became his \Vido\Ved

mother's arm. His brother William married and left home, as did also his brother, Rev.

David Comstock. Thomas Anthony, the youngest broiher, bought a site on Canaan

Ridge. He married Polly, daughter of Samuel and Deborah (Raymond) Lock\\'ood, Il'ho

had a farm nearly adjoining their son-in-Iaw. Anthony Comstock, Sr.. had a son. An

thony, Jr., \VIla is the head, to-day, of one of the benevolent organizations of Xel\' York

City. Dinah, sister of Samuel Comstock, Jr., married Rev. Chester Isham. and Ruth.

another sister, \Vas principal of the New Haven Dwight Place Comstock Seminary.

Samuel Comstock, Jr., married, in 1837. Sarah. Daughter of David and Cynthia

(Abbott) Comstock, of Comstock Hill (Silvermine), Nor\Valk. Their children \Vere and

are Hannah (deceased), Sarah, Eliza. Josephine. Clementine and Samuel. Samuel Com

stock, Jr., died ':'Iarch 1 l, 187 I. His widow. born 1812, survives to-day.

ISeymour COIlll'!Ol.:k still l'omfortahly live!', at fi

prolol1~prl age, al the foot of Chl1l'ch 1-1 ill (Iower ex
trelllÎty of Ilaynes Ridge', 1\t"w Canaall. He has
Ut't'II ,Ill t'xl"elleut and ellterprisil1~ re!'idel1t of thal

town and has witnes~ed man.\' dmngl."s tllerdn. It
seelllS 10 ha'"c been originally dt'termined that Ihe

south end of Ilaynes Ridge shonld fOrln tlle town's
business and Il town moot H (me'!ting-' tentre. Bere
was lJuilt the tirst meeting house, town house, school
and, prohtthly, store. There is n record of the lar·
out of the I-Iaynes highway before the parish was or·
ganized, and tbere are tbo~e living who tell that the
seat of the local marketing was th en ce graduall,v
tran5fened to it~ present site. New Canaan'~ primai
.. Slllllmel' hoarders" were accommodated in the
neig-hborllood of l"rlr. Comstock's premisc:" while the
remain!' ai the ancient Boult eider mill stand in his
lot. Bl'I"'f'en Ml'. Comstock's residence and the
grollllds of St. Mark's Church lar the former Han·
ford .Fa)'erweather home-lot. 1\11:. F., although not

i.t c!alln'hman, st"l'ured, 11\' another·:, inte-n·E'!:<:~joll. ln

St. Mark's Parish, ilS present church site. He wa~ il

particular friend of Harriet, dal1~hter of the patriot
Capt. Stephen Retts, who was a St. M.u·k's pillaI'.
The Epis<."opalianF. desired to remo\'e from their old
quarters-upper end J-1aynes Ridge-but round ie diC
ticult to obtain a new lot. Miss Harriet lietts ple~d

ed with and finally pre\'ailed upon Ml'. li'a)'erweather
and the prayer \\' .. ~ granted. New Canaan was an·
ciently Norwalk.approached da \Vhite Oak Shade,
and the Stamford roarl la)' somewhl1t west of the
present business street. The town was Salem-reach
ed via I-IaJnes and Smith Ridges. Thcse two rîdges
were connected br a highwa)' running southwesterly
from Smiths Ridge until it jOÎned Haynes Ridge at
the Col. Enoch St. John corner. 1'wo familial' i'oJew
Canaan and Salem old-time figures-seated finel)"
upon the saddle-were those of Col. Enoch St. John
and Col. Thatcher Hayes. A goodly portion of the
Toute between Salem and New Canaan was once pop
lar-bordered. Diverging to the east from the Salem
highwa\', I"oads (,'ondul't to WîltOn and Ridgefield.
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The )'ear 1684 hacl reached its last da~' wh en ~ol'll"alk's first ~loses (son of Chris

tophelï Comstock was born in, it is probable, that olcl Indian hiding lot (north corner,

1896 , East Avenue and Fitch Street). The boy in all likelihoocl was a pupil of Thomas

Hanforcl 1son of Re,'. Thos.1 in the antiquated school building \l'hich seems to have stooel

just north of the East :\orwalk Cemetery of this date,'

Leaving schoo! training behind, the youth, as has been seen (note page 146) mal'

ried Abigail Brinsmaele ancl chose for a home-site the grouncl-rise known to-c1ay as Com

stock's Hiil in lower :-;ilvermine. Among his children, as enumeratecl on page 25', was

~1,,,cs"l. This ';('n, upon reaching maturity, founded his home near the brow of Northern

Canoe Hill, sin ce called "Ferris Hill," where his wife and himself brought up their chilel

ren, Elizabeth, Phoebe, Sarah, Moses,3d. Abijah, Aaron, Enos and Caleb, Moses Com

stock,"1. who died in 'ï89. was a man of probit)'. but one who had his peculiarities. At

the foot of the hill (Ferris) on which he lived stretcheel a c1iversified tract through a por

tion of which ta-da)' peacefull)' lI'inds a small stream. The ancient name of this tract,

the o\\,lcrship of :-'loses Comstock, ,,1. \l'as .. Comstock's Park.'" Hs proprietor stocked the

territ"r)' \l'ith game, and it was a handsome addition ta the Comstock estate,

Elizabeth, Sarah and Phoebe, c1aughters of ~Ioses Comstock. ,,1. are remembereel to

day, the latter as the" l\liss Phœbe" of fift)' odd years ago. Moses,3d• a brother of the

three sisters, lived at the upper end of Ha)'nes Ridge, )J ew Canaan, a fell' rads west of

IRear of the I~96 \\' S. I-Ianfol'd Ea~t ~or"'alk

rt'~idenct'. Thi~ j'art is ascertained from aneiellt rec
.'nl~. The path learling to the 0; Planting-e" (Bene
dkt'..:. }<'arm, Pille Hill and :\Iar\"in Brus.' lands of
I~{J6) hranched, andently, more at rig-ht angle from
the" Towne Street." The l';rt'~()ry'.. Point l'oad of
t(}-~I:\y, which has taken the place of the old .. Pasture
patll," ~tarl~ from about the ~atnt' point (opp()~ite

Hanford'~ "'lOrt' of 1896) as did the former "\Vay,"
hut in~lead of rnnning for a fel\" fol! ... due easterlr
and thenl't' ~ol1therly, il cuts off a portion IJf th~

fatl\l,I" ... · ,. htlryin,~ ground,'~ thu~ rnaking a somewhat
llllJI"r- direct li ne from th.,." SlrL'l"ll'" ta the l, ~l"ck"

(Ea ... t ,\n'nue and Grt"',~ll1'-"'''; Puint.) The hodit"s
whirIJ "-('l't' rt'Illo\"ed in thi ... strai~htening- prol"(:"~:-;

wt'rt" , lInqllestionably, thf)!'{' of the ear1it'5:1 pioneers,

By l'ardul perllsal of presen-e-d land and Il pro
pril'lur<" rel'ords fact~ of ancient lli ... rUI·'·-illlt'IV:'-[

:11"l~ d;";l'lll~l"ll. TIlt' tirst ~()I"\\alk "Town' HOllse"
wa .. , a" i, well known, the tirst meetin~ house,
\\'1lt'1l. IllJ\\'en'r, the "t'cund meetin~ house Was Imilt

(011 Earle'" I-lilll the use of said place of \\"orship for
";,"l'lIlar jll11"pIJ:-t''' \\":1"; abolished, .\ Town House
proper had llo\\', l'oll:,equently. to be pro,·ided. A

tr:l"t'ler tl_lrough :"orwalk, in 170+ (Madam Knight),
\\':1" ~\lrpr1<:f'd to TIlld the- tuyern c1n,t' hy the Chllrcb,

(bath stood on Eade-'s Hill) and nlrhough her :'\01'
walk landlurd prm'ided her wirh a !'ayor)' lunch of
yt'nison, ,\'(~r \Vas sile in no mood to recognize the COll

sistenl'y of the two buildings' locality-approximation,
A ~ood mO\'e, in thi~ direction, had heen comment:ed
ln sllLltin~ the Chlln.. h doors againsr hllsine",:, in-

1 tl"ll:,ion, and henee we ascertaill, from land record~l

tbat a "1'0"'11 House" \\':I~ hllilt where now ..;rands
the Street line ca~' house, COI'. Knight and \Vall St'-.
Thb :-eems to have stood until the burning of tht'
town, aher whicll the ne\\' structure "'il:' planted oll

whar is no\\" cal1ed To\\'n House I-lill, which second
recordt:d Town HOll~e gave wa)" in 1835, to the pre~·

ent brick structure, The fir!'t parsonage was of
COl1r~e that of Re\', Thos. Hanrord, l'orner of presenr
Ea-:t A\'enue and Fort Point Streer. Tbe second par
<;ullage-:..;ite '\,l~ bOll~ht by the tOWll (afrer Mr. Hall
fortf's da.", whase OWI1 home was priva te property),
Ir \\',h o\\'neù Ily Joseph Greg-ory and is tü-day Ol"CU

pied by the Consolidated road for station purpo~eS,

Ir i:, 011 the ea."t side of East A,"enue. lt:' ownt:'r,
Jo~erh, :,on of John Greg-ür)',r~t.had t",dn' ,'e;tr~ he·

fore bought the fi.r~t meeting hOll~t', for which hl;' paid
the !'tlm of 1'12.

~This park and certain of the habits, etc" of i(~

owner'"" famih- are touched uron in Ihe- foll()will~
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his brother Aaron's home. Enos (ar En~ch), another son of Moses,'d. married, Dcc. 3,

1772 , Ann Weed, and had eight children, the seventh of whom, \Vatts, born Dec. 19,

1790, was the Nell' Canaan citizen of that name who built and occupied the brick building

now the home of his son, Charles Comstock, of that town, and near the spacious Alexan

der surnrner country seat, at present in process of erection.

AARON (SON OF MOSESzd.) COMSTOCK Ll~E.

The leaves of the Upper Haynes Ridge trees had just fallen when on Oct. 2 l, 1780,

.Moses Corn stock, son of Moses and Ahigail (Brinsmade) Cornstock, and grandson of

Christopher, the settler, gave to his two sons, Moses and Aaron, broad acres at the

Ridge's far end that heretofore had known the name of" Platt's Farm" embracing, in part,

(18g6) the New Canaan Child estate. The two brethren there peacefully lived and died.

Aaron was precise and his sense of order was so early developed that the nice manner in

which she kept her wool for spinning and the regularity in size and shape of her 1',1001 or

flax skeins /irst led him to seek the hand in matrimony of Anne Hanford, hls future wife.

The two enjoyed their .. parade grollnrt" home and the visits to it of the large Comstock

family, particlllarly of Aaron's honored sister, "Miss Phœbe," of Comstock's Hill, whose

always neat appearance lIpon her pillioned horse and accompanied by her faithful "Onesi-

"Letters of a 'J'raveler," pubLished some )'eal·s sinee
hy William Culien Bryant:

"A robust old gentleman, a native of Norwalk,
Conn" raId us that he had been reading a historJ of
that place b)' the Re\'. Mr. Hall. 1 [ find,' said he,
'that in his aceount oC the remarkable people of Nor
.willk he has omitted ta speak of [WQ of the mo5t re
markable, twa spinisters, Sarah and Phœbe Comstock,
relatives of mine and friends of my )'OUtl1, of wham
1 retain a vÎ\"id recollection. They were in opulent
circumstances Cor the neig-hborhood in which they
Iived. possessing a Carm of about (wo hundl"t'd acres i

tlu'Y wcre industrious, Crng-al and extremely charit·
able j but they ne\'er relieved a poor Camil)' \Vitllout
\'isiting it, and inquiring carefull)' into its circum·
stances. Sarah was the housekeeper and Phœbe the
(armer. Phœbe knew nothing of kitchen matt~rs,

Imt she knew at what time of the year greensward
should be broken up and corn planted and potatoes
dug'. She dropped Indian corn and sowed English
grain with her own hands. In the time of plantin~

0\' of han·est it was Sarah who visited and relieyed
the poor. 1 remember that the)' had \'adous wa)'s of
~ll1ploying the young people who ealled .tupon them.
JE it was late in the autumn, there was a chopping.
board and dlOpping-knife read)', with the feet of
neat·Cl\ttle, l'rom which the ail)' parts had been ex·
t\"a(.~ted hy hoili IIp:. 'You do not want ta be idle,'
the)' would ~a,. ~ .Chap thi~ meat and )'OU shaH ha\'e
Jour share of the mince pies that wc are going to
make.' At other times a ~uppl~' of old woolen !"tock·

ings were ready Cor unraveling. '\Ve kno\\' )'OU do
not wallt to be idle,' they \Vou Id say. t Here are sorne
stockings which )'OU would oblige us by unraveling.'
If you asked what lise the)' made of the spools of
woolen thread obtained b)' this process, the)' would
answer: • \oVe use it as the \Veft of the linse)'-woolse)'
with which we clothe our negroes.' They had negro
slaves in those times, and oId "O'ne" 1 a faithful black
sen'ant of theirs, who has seen more than a hundreù
~'ears, is aliye yet.

.. They practiced one \'ery peculiar piece of eeon·
am)", The white hickory )'OU know )'ields the purest
and sweetest of saccharine juices, They had their
hickor)' fuel eut into short billets, which before plac
ing on the fire they laid on the 8ndirons. a liule in
front of the blaze, 50 as ta suhject it to a· preny
strong heat. This caused the syrup in the wood (0

drop from each end of the billet, where it was caught
in a cup, and in this way a gallon or tWO \Vas cauJ;ht
in the course of a fortnight. \Vith this they flavored

their nicest cakes .
•, They died about thirty years since t one at the

age of eight)'-nine, and the other at the age of ninet)'.
On the tomb-stone of one of them, it \Vas recorded
that she had been a member of the Chur('h fol' st'\"t'n
ty j'ears-. Theil' father 'l'as a l'cmarkahlc man in hi!"
\Vay. He \Vas a rich man in his tjm~, and kept a park
of ~deer, one of the last known in Connecticut, for the
pm'pose of suppl)'ing hi~ table witb yellison, Hl..'
prided himself on the strict and literai fultl.lment of

his word."
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mus," is a Norwalk Revolutionary memory.' In that house (now Jones') hard by in that

da)', to the Haynes patrimony, and, for many a year after, next to the sunny ~Iitchell and

Bonn)' residence, were reared their children :

TH.\DDEL'~. born A.ug. 6. 1775. rlied young.

A.\RO:\. born ~Iar. 25, 1777·

THADDEl'S."1. born Sept. 10, 1779·

LUCIŒTIA. born Sept. 7. 1782: marriecl Gold. uncle of Prof. Samuel St. John, of

:'>iew Canaan.

HANNAH. born Sept. 8, 1785 married Edward ;,rash. of New Canaan.

DANIEL. born Aug. 4. 1789.

A""E U\'IAR\' A,,~). born Feb. 12. 1790: married Erastus Seeley.

Aaron. ,,1. son of Aaron Comstock. married Esther. daug'hter of Enos Kellogg.

";ln·~IOUR-CO~IS1'OCK LI:\EAGE.

Maj. Jonathan Selleck. son of David and Susannah Selleck. the settlers, came to

Stamford in 1660. He married. May 1 l, 1663, Abigail, daughter of Hon. Richard LaIr,

of Stamford, .. the first gentleman of the colon)'," and had Jonathan. born July Il. 1664,

who mrtrried Jan. 5, 1685. Abigail. daughter of ~Iaj. :'oJathan Gold. of Fairfield. and had

Nathan. bom Sept. 12. 1686, who m:llTicd. Aug. 12. 1708, Susannah, daughter of William

ll\1is~ Phœbe, born Sept. 26, 1763. and her sister,
Sarah, left. finally, the Ferris Hill home and estab
lished themselve~ on the old Moses Comstocknn.
(their grnndfather) esta te on Comstock Hill. They
\Vere maiden ladies who kept the ancient place until
it was accidently set Oll tire by their sla\'e, Onesimus.
The old building- 1Ja\'il1~ bl1rned down, the sisters re
mo\·ed a few rads funher clown the hill (south) wher~
ther passt'd the remainder of their days. H Miss
l'hœlle's" ren"'lini"l'ences are found in Il Hall's ~or

wnlk," page 173. Their UIlCIe, Ahijah,lst. (~Ol1 of
:\loses ISl.) li\'ec1, first, in w1l<1t is now the" \Vardwell
hOll~l''' ill Sih,t:rmine. (t SI,;\'ms hig-hly prol>abl~ that
he huilt the same. He surrenden~d it, however, to
his --on. Thomas, who there resided and theL'e receiv.
cd the tit'ein~ sllfTen:I':o' at the time of Tryon's fiery
raid in 1/7!)· \Vhen Abijah C0ll1s1ock gilve up his
:-';i!\'enninc hume 10 his son, Thomas, he eSlablished
the hll'gc farm in \' ista,\\'hlch his ~rl'at ~rand'children
tu-ua.'" t'njo.'". and which is \Vith gracc presided o\'er
l~y bis grand·daug-hter-ill-Iaw, Lhl' widow of Samuel
Comsillck.ld. hers("1f the daughtcr of David COlllo;;tock
(.. un of D:\\'id), of COIll.I:tlKk Hill.

Tht:' :-lave, Oncsimll':. hefon: mentiollt'd, was a
dlaractl:'r in hi .. \\"ay. ülder \:or"'Cllkers ~till remem
ht'T him a .... seatetl lIpon one of the Com"tlJrk Ilill
hur"t·'. he- rode, th\:' attt-ndant of :\Ii ...s Pheebe, ta and
(rom :""r,,"alk. "(l'ne" \\"a~ Cl 1.lIng 1.... lander, born

before the Re\·olution. Ile wa, ~orwalk-rurl'hased

b.,- Sarah and Pllœhe Comstock, the élUlll<; of Il Miss
Phœbe." The lad's original bill of !'O"le. of whicl1 Il

copy is ht'I"e presented, is jn the possession of 11011.

l
A. H. l3yin~ton, of ~orwalk. uO'ne" issaiJ tuhan~

been the last sIan' oWlle-d in Connectkut.

:'\or",alk, Al1~gtl"t the ~inth Day,
in the l'e.n, 1773.

" Kno,," ail men to ",hUll1 lhese pregenfS shaH
COI1lt,:' tbat (, Jonathan l-11l5ted, of Brookhan~n uU

Lonp: Island, for the consideration of thirt)'·tlille
rounds, :\ l'W York mOllt'\", recei\'ed to Ill." full ~a[is·

faction of San- COJU..;tock· and Phehe Cumswck, 1 do
har~aill, sell ;~nd conn'Y 'lnlo the aho\'e nall1cd Sary
Comstock <tIHl Phebe COIIl!'tm:k, of NorwHlk, in the
COlllHJ or Fairfield. one certain negro hoy a,gt:d nille
years the fir"t da,· uf ="oyemher Jast na Illet! Onl:'!'Î
IlHl"', which l, thC':Ô;:lid Jonathan Ilu!'tt'd, do!'t'II fora
slaH: fol' the tenn .of hÎ~ lift' whidt 1 do bind mysdr
and Ill)' ht'il"!' and :I~:-i!!ns 10 warrant st'C.'ure and de
fend ag,lÎnsl ail daims 'and del1l11nds whate\'t'r.

41 111 \\'itllt:' ..~ when:of. 1 baye herein Sl't Ill)" liant!

and ..;{"al, the day and date .. hon' sail!.

., jO:-;ATIL\:\ Il L'STEll,"

.. S;~nt·d anll dt:di\'ered ln prt>"~IH:e of

.. .InHx :\IAK\·r ......

:\IIJ~ES CO~ISTIl(:K.'·
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Hooker.' Mrs. ~athan I-Iooker Selleck died Oct. 5, ;ç;~9' lea\'ing a dallghter, Sllsannah,

who married Joseph St. John, the father of Hooker, yVilliam and Buckingham St. John. of

)J'orlValk. ,'hthan Selleck married, (see note page 126) second, Dec. 1710, ;\Iar)' Sands,

of Jamaica, L. L, who dled Jul)' 15,1712. He married, third, Jan. 1,1713, Sarah :-;,,"ds.

cousin of his second \Vife, and had i\'athan, born Sept. 15, 1726, Il ho marrie", Sept. 1;.

1745, Katherine. dallghter of John Clock. of Stamford. who had Phœbe. who married, Feb.

l, 1776, as his second wife, Thos., son of Abijah, and Deborah Comstock, of :\ew Canaan.

Thomas' and Phœbe lived in the \Vardwdl house in Silvermine, which how;e three )'ears

al'ter their marriage was crolHled, at the time of Tryon', incendiarism. \\'ith :"orwalk

refugees. Theil' son. :'\athan Selleck Comstock. married Betty, daughter of Ezra Sc,'

mour,' of yVhite Oak Shaùe, and had Seymour, born 1~04. who married ~latilda. daugh-

I\Villiam I-Joo\,er W<I:'o the thinl :-.011 of Re\'. S:un·
\leI and Mary (\Villett~) 1I00ko.:l", of F'arming-tull.
COlln. His father \\'<\:'0 fi :wn of Re\". 1'110111<1:' Hook

er, foundel' ut' Il.u"lford, nnd Ili~ motht'l" was il dallg'h
tt'I' oC Capt. TllO~. \Villt:tt .. , of Plymouth, 1\I,lS5., and

the Hr!'t Mayor of New York Cir.','. lIe was il hl'nth
er.of l\1rs. Rc\', Stephen Buckingham of NOl'walk.

lOn the afternooll befon:, 7\"ul"walk was burned
'l'humas COlllstock, horn Jan. 26, '747, "'as dwclling
in peaceful ~t'Cl1rit." in the hOllse now standin~ in SiI
"erilline, Wl':..;t side of the rOfld and second htJt1~e

abo\"l' the" Crofoot corner" (See note pag<.:' 115).
The alarmed N ot"walkers, however, i;oon put in an
uppearance, as ha:,teninlX out of the doomed tO\\'11

the)' sought shelter in the slIburbs. MI". Comstock
opened ",ide his duol's lo recei"e till'Il1 and the refu
gel'i' w .... re made wc\come. The times wcre string-ent
und it wa~ diffil'lIlt, al that date, to mOlle.'"-pay !\Ir.
l'olll:"tol'k for the lI11expel'led expense he had in
cnrl'ed. 1'\\'0 well-knowl1 henefitted ?\ CJl'walk men,
Simeon Raj"lnond and Goold Hoyt, who themselq·...;

had suffel'ed 11.'" the foreign il1Cel1diarie~, gellt'roll~ly

proposed 10 stllTender to Mr. l'olll~t()ck any damage
claim~ whit'h Illight llitimately stand in their fa\'ur.
These l'Iailll~ \\'t·r ... afterw<lrd sati:,;fied Ily the Ohio
" FirelillH.I..;,·' apportinnment, and :1." Messrs. Ray.

lIIol1d and 110." t':-; shan~s were put lo Mr. COll1~tock'~

crt~dit, tlle latter benllllt' propl'ietor of a \Vt'stel'Il 1

t'statt'. Time rolled along and it wa:, Ilot 111ltil 1806
that 1\11'. ComstOl.:k'", ~on, t'\athan S., detennined,
with "'olne others, to jourllt'.'" tn Ohio and look ur
land matter5. The cornpanioll~ l'eached t1teir dt...,
tination, hut the land ",as nnmarked, and local infor- 1

Illatiun could not easil." Ill.:' ohtained and the l'Olll- 1

pallY refllrned from li bootle,~s t'rrand. Thl'ee ."(-'ar:..;
pa .... t·d and Nathan S. COll1stock, hoping for hetter

thing's, arrallf.!ed for a second Î1westig-ation trip. Ile
no\\" touk with hilll I>ariu~ Ferris, of Ferris Hill, not
li haH mile nol'th of the Thos. L'omstock place. and

Elijah Ilo)'t. Tllel't' i:-: a record that the three men
took il ,"pan of lIon"l's whkh, attached tn a wagoll,

tire\\' the necessary implement~ fol' eleflring- ur wild
lands, Afler a long and \\'t:'al"i~ome journey they
finally r~Hl'hed the mOHth of Huron Ri\·er, wlH·re

they found il l'Iuravian Mi:-,:"ioll house fol' th~ In·
dialls, The :'\orwalkers wel'C hospitahl)- greeted and
offered the lI:"e of the Mi:-:..;ion ql1arters until the."
could complt:'te a lodge fl1rther inland for thei!' pro
tèL'tion. The trio of men set them:'>t'"lq':" to \York and
it w:t~ not long Lefore the." asked the few white men
in that part of the country to assist thelll in raisin;.:
and putting- up the l1ew building, which was the very
fir~t- house erected in the present town..;hip of :'\01'·

wall" Ohio, and wiliell was built and ()wned hy r\a
th an Selleck l'ol1lstock, grandfather of Stephen L'nm·
stock, of Morgan Ayenue (1896), of Norwalk. The
next year, Ahijah, brother of ~athan S. Com"tCll'k,
relllOyt'd from this to\Vn to Ohio, and was the second
settler of out" namt's:lke lown in that \\restern St ale.

He there l'elllained and lhred lIntil IS,:;ï·
-'The St'Yllltlllr (Ezra) into whose ramîly 7':atllHn

S. Comslock married, Ii\"ed on the property no\\' Ol'

l'tlpied Il.'" St,Beck y, St. John, on the Sramfont road.
~e\\' Canaan. Eznl Seymour':,> children were Ezra,ld.
!lulh-, Ilerll·'·, Bell" ·(Mr.... !\;:lthan S, Comstock),

Abi~ail, :\an~'·, I-lal~l1ah, Rehecl'a, La\"inia l S~-hi1.
'E7.n12d. Wf;S a farmer, who beyond l'flrl'.'"ing hi~

prodtlce tu market, sel dom left home. He \\-as once
in Sih'ermille, :lt a :-istel",o; rImeraI, but was never

prohably east of said IOl'aiil.". and he !Iad 'been west
fiS far as :"o1't1l Stamford and north as far as Rid~e

field. He \\'a~ 1I11married, li\'ed in primitiH' :,irnplic
it\" \Vith hi!' .::.islt'r, .\big-ail, and ~a,"e hi ... gtIOL!.::. to St.

l\-i-ark'~ lïltll'ch, :'\e\," Canaan. I-li.::. ~i<:,tt'l', Bt'tty,
1\11'''. :\Hthan :--i, l·(llll-.;!ock. hnd a daughter, Hetty.
(~iq('l' nI' St'~'1ll01lr Com... tock) hom 181:? and hapti7.ed

in Si l\"t-'lïlline oll the d,\\' of hel· mothel··" fUlleral and
witllill ,1 wt"ek (If hel' f~tht'r's d€,('ease, who married

1\1arch 18, 1833, Da\'id S.. :0'011 of Thoma~ Il. Rock

,,"t>II, of Ridgefield (SVL' Ilote page [ql.
Dn,-id S. Rorkwell purc.:hased the llan-'nplJrt

St'hool propt>rt.'" on l~hlll'clJ Hill. :\t'''' Canaan, (:"t't'
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that anciently stoot! J1l"ar the present H. B. Rogers
prelllises was afterwa!"d remû"ed, alld rhmted lU-aI'
the present entrallt:e to the ~t'nior P;,u'ker grounds.

Nathall Sellel:k CU!TIstock l1larried, second, Su·
salll1ah, born Septt'Illber li, 1780, dallghler of Mich·
Hel Lock",ood,'st. and al1l1t of Cttrmi Lockwood, of
:'\orwalk. The.,· haet a i',1)11 Ralph, who remo\'t'd to
Cttliforllia, where he died in I89~, He married, thirJ,

Esther, daugllter of Samuel and grand*daulrluer ur
JOhn RU~t:o, who Ih'ed wt":-<I of Hald IIill, neaT land$
no\\' lloorlo:d ln- water of the new :--1ol"walk rest"r\'oir.
Had one Cldld' named Matilda, who lllarril'J Ro..well
A. RU)'lllund, of ~orwalk. who had George. who
1Il3l'ried ,Iulia, daH~hter III Tho!'i, Mt"ad, uf tht:' toWll

IIf :\ "W C;lnaall.

ter of Thaddeus and Rebecca \Lockwood) Hoyt, of White Oak Shade, and had r\lbert S.,

Stephen and William. Seymour Comstock married, second, .\Iar)', widoll' of Benjamin

Rogers. and 'l'as the step-father of H. B. Rogers, of New Canaan. who married for his

second lrife Edna. daughter of Edwin Hoyt, of New Canaan.

OF C()~ISTOL'K DF:sl'F::\T.

Gen. I.-CHRIQ' IPHF:R AXD H.\:'\:'\AH ,l'LATT) CU~ISTOCK.

IL-MOSES .\:\'D ...\IlIGAIJ. (BRI:\'S~I.\DE) CO~ISTOLï;:.

III.-PHINEAS AND HANi'iAlf (CO~ISTOCK) HA:'\FORD.

IV.-STEPHEN A:'\D PI-IŒBE (FITCH) HANFORJ).

V.-UA\·!D A:,(D ~I.\Rl;.\RET (BAILEY) HA:'\FORD.

VI.-CHARLES A:'\D CAROLINE (HANFOIW) You:,\(;.

Charles and Caroline Young, who Il'ere married Sept. 6, 1836, were the parents of

l\Iary, who married Judge lIenr)" W. Hookstaver. of the Supreme Court, of New York

(J 896). .\Irs. Judge Bookstal'er had three children, Carmi and Harry, who died )'Ollllg-,

and :liaI')" A. Margaret 1~lrs. Rev. John Turner) and Helen pl l's. E. Starr Lloyd). were

:\1I-s. Bookstal'èr s sisters, and cousins of Thos. Cook Hanford of page 146. Phinea,

Hanford of Gen. III above, """ the son of Eleazer and Hannah (Frisby) Hanford, which

Eleazer was the son of Rel'. Thomas and :lIaI')" (Ince) Hanford. Phineas Hanford's

home was on Chestnut Hill. His son, Stephen, "'as a grandson of Abigail Brinsmade

(\Irs. \Ioses l'omstockl, daughter of Daniel and Sarah (Kellogg) Brinsmade. and g-rand

daughter of 1)"niel Kellogg, the :\orwalk settler of that name, and probably the largest

man among the pioneers. He Iras se l'en feet in height and of proportirJnate dimensions

othenl·i'e. Stephen Hanford's grandmother, Abigail. Il'as a sister of Lieut. Daniel Hrins

made. of Stratford. Il'hose s"n I\'as the Rev. Daniel Brinsmade. of vVashington. Conn.

\Irs. Stephen Hanford. born Sept. 5. 1733. Il'as Phœbe, daughter of Elijah and Phœhe

''''mith) Fitch and grand-daughter nf James and \lary (Haynesi Fitch. Hel' Smith grand

f:lther was Robert, who married Judith Fountain. of Greenwich (see note page [861, who

-- --.-J---- -- - - - ------ -- - -- ---
110[1;' page 1 Lp and for 28 -,"ears maintained at that
puilH il SUl'('l":,,,lul boarding- sdlOol for boys. Ile dis
posed of th~ propt'rty to the Re\'. l\-1r. Gilrler, who
l'ondllded a 51.:11001 tu which both ~exe:" \Vere adlllit

t~d. Ihlring- MI'. Gilder':o; im.'ulTlbenc)' the propert)'
wa:" a :-:l1ort lillle Occupied fur sdlOol purposcs !J,"
John O<;hOI'I1, afterwards principal of a like institl;.
tion on Strt\wberl")' Hill, :'\urwalk. Aftt'r Mr. Os

horll',. ten;\nl~'Y ~Ir. Gilder retllrned to the propert\'
and rt'tained Il \.Intil his di:5position of il to Dr. \\'ii
lard Parker, of ':\ew Yurk Cil.'", The de\'atiOI1 at
the lower end of Ililynt:'~ Ridge \Vas l'ullsiden,'d one
of tllt" mû.. t desirablt:- spots in earl.'" :'\orwalk. Ir was
:o;l.'leclt'd Ily tht" tir"t ~t'w l'anaan sellIers roI' an
t"l'dt~:"ia"lil'al 'llld lll:i\demic i'ite. The t"wu a'-'ad~IIl.Y
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made consideraLle land-purehase in Norll'alk. Robert Smith,' who took Mi" Judith

Fountain to \Vife, WOlS the son of Ebenezer Smith, of Jamaica, L. I. His :\'onl'alk broth

ers and sisters Il'ere John, Il'ho married ~lagdaline Fountain (sister of Robert's wife). :-;01111

uel, Abraham and )'lary (;\lrs. John Gregory).
----- -_ .. --------------

1

The Cumstuck-Sand:-, bJood i:-:. from Capt. Fl.Ine:-
Sallù~l li l1ativ~ of Berkshire, England. who caille to
PlYlllOllth, Mass., in J658, and purc\la:-ot'd Block l~lallll

in 1660. His daug'hter, ~lar)', \Vas wife uf l [un. John

Thus., tirst Judgc of \Vestchester Cu., wbuse grand
son, Samuel, Illan-kd Mary, dall~htt'r uf T1101l1<l5
Pell, Lord of the Manor of Pelhatn, in \Vt'~tchestt'r

Co., which Samuel was bruther of the g-randmother
uf ~'Ir:,,-.l'hos. COlllswck, of Sil\'el'lnille. (Set' Boiron.)

iRobert. son of Eht'lIt'zer Slllitll, of .1alllaica, L. L,
appears (pel' document) first in ~or\\'alk on May 2,
1729. On that date Rt'v. MO,''ie~ Dickill:"OIl ~,dd lu
him for .€395 cOIl::;ideration, hi,.; hume-lot of 4- acre~.

with dwdling house and barn thereOll standing-, and
situated in that part of the present E'\l"le pl"openy

\lear to the Eade dwelling. lli~ acreap;e extended
from the tO\\'1I street west to No1'walk Creek, and be
tween it and Oyster Shell Point lane oll the 1101't1l la)'
the home-lot of Caleb Iloyt.

On April 10,173°, Robert SlIlith':' sold the rear of
titis property (reserving" about one acre in front
where his hou~e and barn stoud) to Joseph ,St. John,
",husc father'~ home adjuined that of Ruhel"l SJIlith'~

on the south. The young- St. John paid Smith f:[2t)t~

101' the same.
011 June 1:;. r732, Robert Smith süld a1l that he

still owned of the aoove Inentioned property to hi!'
brother Ahrahatll for t250.

The ahoye trans<letiolls ail took place after Rob
ert Smith'g Illarri,q,,::e, Illl Mareil Ir, 1724, to Judith,
ùaughter of Jallw" FOllntaill, of Greenwicll, the chi Id
l'en uf \\'llich Robert and Judith \Vt:'l"e:

FOUNTAIN, horn Mar. 2, 1725.
JAMF.:S, born No\'. 14, 1726.
ROBEUT.2d.

JUDITH, born Aug-. 21, r72K; mal'. Clw:,:. l'opt'.
PHŒBR, boni Sept. 21, 1730, died young.

*John Smith, hruther l,f 1("J,,,,rt. IlllI.rri~d I\I a~dalille, Y'HIllg
~,t dll.lIg'lllcr of Jam~..; FUlllltain, of Gretlllwich, und !'i"l~r of
Hohert Smith's wife. Judith and :\Iug-dll.line Foulltain, two
l'l.tun: Norwalk mothers. lo"t th~ir l'ath~r whell very young.
The Probate Coun. (,ollsequentl.'", on Jan. S. 1710, II.ppointed
Authoul" Nougitlr, olle nf thc"hankers" of Fairtield COllllt\·,
Kuunlia;1 for Judith, and Alexander Hc ... seg-uie, l'nI' Magdll.line:

+JOhll.lst. born Feb.8, ljh}-20, ...Ul1 of Col. JaillI:''' and Lrdia
l SmÎth) I.m·kwood, owned the E~st Avenue (18Q6) le\'eI "f
whkh the residelH'e of the Jate Joseph \'.. Hllhbell furmed the
llnrtherll li mit, and he also held the summit of" Dr\' Hill"
(:\t'wtown Tllrllpike), which wu ... afterwPlrd known" lI-< the
'l'haH'her pllice. Ile had eight l'hildren; John, :\Iatthcw, Phill
eas. ~l'lh, Pully 1Mrs. Daniel 11_\'ntt l. BdIY, Hallllah, Jesse and
Sartlh (:'\Ir ... , Peter Hu('kllllt), .\ ... \11'. I,lwkwood, one r~ar he

fur~ he dit'tl /17:-;'''', JoCa\"c 1" ~l1rQh ail of his deceased .~lln Jes~t""

PHŒHE, horn Dec. 20, T;,)I; married, Oct. 2:;.
17~2, Elijah, son of .la!';. Fitch.

ABRAII.\:\I. barn ~lay Ti, 1734.
Foul1tain, the oldest son of RoGert Sillith, lh'cd

directl,'" acro% the C()mmOll from his father':':, and
1 immediately south of hi:, g-reat-grandsoll, the pre:'t'llf

Edmund SlIdth's homt->. Emerging from hi" house
to Jeanl the reason 'of tlw otHe!'y on the morning of
1'r)'oll"s in\"a:-;ion, hl.' was taken hy the Bl'itisll, put in
telllporary cllstodJ and sent tu :\ e\\' York, where he
died. Il is wHe was ,lfterward cared for uy her son
Huttoll, al his honH' which he built on Strawherry
Hill, tht" rcsidenct', in 1896, of Mn•. Albert llyatt.
Tlle olt! lady's ;l"ersion e\"t'r afterwards ta the King':,:
Allleril,:Hn friend:,: Hlay han' ueen a mute, 1lt"\"tTtiJe!t-:,<:.

1 WOlS it a lllarkeu dislike. Ir \Vas the CLIS tom at lhat
time for tiw 1. llUlster" to board arollnd, and as the
t\orwalk St"ilOO! was for a ~eason headeù Ity a l' tory"
te'H'het·, the patriotic woman would quit the famil)'
tahle whenever saitl personage appt'ared at il. The
children of l'ountain and Hannah Stnith (page IH6)

were:
S.\:\ll'EL; removed to :--iaratoga Co., :\. y"; no

NOn\'illk record.
DA:'JIEL: l11arried had a falllily; lh"ed in Bal ...

ton.
l\IrER (perhaps ,leremiah); Wt~llt \Ve=-t.
\V IL L L\:\I; went \V l"~t.

JAMES;

EB"=~EZER; rcmo\"l·d tu Ridgt'neld.
Il.\,,~.\H; m:lrried a J)arrow, ot' Balston, \; Y
I-lt'TTO;":, marrieù Pliœhe Hyatt.

Iallh~~ Slllith, ~Ol1 of Fout1tain, m.arried, Sl'Pl.

'-1, ;780, IJannah, daughter of John Lockwood.t He
lin-cl in the old Iiendrick,:. hotli't' in Oy:':ter Shell
Point Inne, and had James, born Jul"\- S, 1785, and

John L., 1>01"11 No\"" No,". :;, 1787.

portioll, slIid Jesse hllVillg" died in New Y"rl. "without w.ife or
children," it i" inf~rred th lit these two were the only chlldren
h~' a last marriaK~' Seth, the fourth Sail, rtlll1v\"l:~d to Goshen,
C·OIlI1., and to him fell the Dry Ilill (That('her) propert.\". John,
the oldest ... , )11, marril',1 .\ hil{lI il, dau/{htcr of H.enhell alld EUllice
Taylor, amI hat!: Jahu, Heuben, Daniel, Peter, .\hig-atl and
nho<ia (:\Ir .... Ehcnezer Th(lrp• .Ir.. ). Phinell" married.1 :->milh,
and was the fadter .• f Philip L",'kwu"d, h"ro 17(0(). wbo mar·
ried ft SIl!'ll. 1 1'10. and had .\1111. b.. rn ,\lar,·1l JT, 1';'11, who Illur
ricd Capt• .John J::1 rl"Y , and hat! l"l\lh~·rille Auu, horll F",b. 16,
lSo..), who lIlarried Jame .. \\"ik.. x and hnd \[,lrT~ I.('llî~e, ,vho

nlll.rried l·urti .. Tholllp ..."ll, of the ISy6 Bridgeport law firTT1 uf
Thompson. \VlIkemall ."0.: Thomp""I1. Hallnah, daughttlr of J<"1Il
Lockwood, .... t. married James :-.mith, g-raudfather of the preselll
Edmulld ~ll1ith ( .. '111 of JIll). L. :-'Inith), of Ea ... t ~,'r\\",tlk. ",lii"h

Edmund '''·'·lOf'i,·~ hi~ faIller·... premi"ciO..
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OF COMSTOCK·BETTS BLOU]).

James :-1t. John."" son of :llatthias,"" and grandson of ;\latthias St. John,"" mar

ried, Dec. 18, 1693. :lIar)', daughter of Christophe.r and Hannah Comstock. These had a

daughter. Hannah. named for her Comstock grandmother, who married a Mead, and had

Thaddeus. who married, July 27th, 1748, Rebecca, daughter of Samuel Betts."I. (son of

Samuel'-" and grandson of Thomas"" and i\lary Bettsl. Thaddeus and Rebecca i\lead

had sel'eral children. among whom were Rebecca PIrs. Phineas Keeler); Sabra dllrs.

David DeForest) ; Phœbe and Jasper. Jasper married. April 8, 1779, EJizabeth Bene

dict. He is reputed to have been one of the original members of the Connecticut Cincin

nati. and to have had a son. Thaddeus. barn lILtrch 16. 1781, who married Ejecta.' daugh

ter of :\athan and ~Luy (Smith) Dauch)', of Ridgefield, ta whom was barn, June 2 [, 1813.

;\Iar)' Elizabeth. who married the \l'idel)'-kno\l'n Dean Richmond, of .:-Je\l' York State,

formerly President of the ~'e\l' York Central Railroad. When Jasper lIIead \l'as a young

man he parted with a handsome Saratoga County, :\. Y., property, and had made over to

him several ~orwalk pieces of real estate. His father belonged in ;\lorwaJk. but he resided

in Ridgefield, and the family had an imerest in the ancient and modern extensive forest

tract IIhich Ia)'s immediately \l'est of the 1896 " Cannons" Station of the Danbury division

of the Consolidated road. and is known as .• Rock House '.Voods." Here, as long- ago as

the c1ays of Gov. Thomas Fitch W'IS built. in the \l'ilù solitude, a habitation, probably a

\l'oodman's shelter.

Rebecca, sister of Joseph ~Iead, marrieù. July 9, 1775, as his second \l'ife, l'hin

cas, son of Luke KeeJer. :'IIr. Keeler had first married, May 16. 1769. Mary Camp. of

the ~Iilforcl-"Iorwalk branch. There were two children by this union. Luke and Anna.

Luke. born Feb, 1S, 1770. married :'Ilay 20. 1793. Jemima. born Aug-. 29. '774. daug-hter

of Stephen. son of Samuel Benedict, ancl was the Ohio "celer emigrant, who like the

:-1herman's. left for the \Vest in a "prairie schooner." anù \l'as one of the founders of ;'I/or

\l'alk. Ohio. Ih the :'IIt',d union there Il'cre t\l'O Keeler children, l'hoebe Baxter ancl

l~allllH:'J. horn .luI." l, 1769, hr(ltiler of EleL'ta
(1}.lUl'lIy) :'\ll'ad. rnarried, Det.:. 6, J7K9t \lar.\", duugh
ter of CD!. Philip Blin Bradlt'.\-, wllo~e Ridgefield

hume was the ~îte of tlH' present Bî.~t'I()w re;-;idence
in th,tt 1oWI1. '1'0 Sallluel and :\LtI·Y (Bradley) Dan.
chy W<1" hum Jul}" Il, 1800, Samuel,2d. who mart"Îed
in IS~2. L'l<lri~~;l Kellogg, of Galway, ~. Y. ~\lr.

Dallrhy dit'd June 12, I~.;'SI, and hi~ wido\\' lllarl"Îed
C;lpl. L. Il. 'l'upper, of Tro)',:'\ Y., and a Hudson
Rin-r ,..le;1111 commander 110t unknowll in \:1)I"\\'alk.

:'\athall, horn \b.,- 16, 1773. aoucher brother of Mr..
Thaùdeus ~I.... ad (Electa DaurllY), married, :.Jo,'. I~:
lï9..J. Ruth, anuther dallg-htel' uf C()!. Philip B. Brad,
le.,', 111' Ri~lgefield, and had L'ha~, hor:l ,lulle 21. 1805.
who ll\.IlTlt'd <kt. 3D, [833, Ilanllah .'\I:lrin, dallg-hlr'r

of .lohn \\'<lterhUIT, of J)al"iell, Conn, Cha,.;. Datu:h.,·
and hi ... bruther (ieorge \\"t:'re \\'t'II lillOWll merrhanh
and dtiz',:'n~ of TnH', :'\. Y :-.Jathan, the oldl'st son
of l'harl('" and Il;nnah Metria Dauclty, rl·~ides at
the pre:'iellt tillle in Darien. Georg-;, hratller of
Charles Dal1chy, lllHlTied Dehby Ann. t1aug'htt'1' of
Lewi .... Rkhard~, of T,'()Y,;"; \'., and had Ruth, ,yllro
lll:lrried Edward C. Parri .... oll. of cOllllllercial and
:.:ocial "'!<lndillg in Tn)." , and her hrothC'l' I-I~nry JI..

1 who marded Cordeli4'l, dutlg-llter of the late S. R. P.
and 7\Iary FralH't' .... (K('('ler) Camp, of Norwall,.
:\bn- (Richards), :.:iqer of Mr;O;. (;:,:'11. l);ltlchy. lllal"'

riçd· Edward Ilill, forlllerly of the Fairth'ld 'Coullty
Bank, :\:ol'walk. LOIli.... R.: SDn of Edward allt! Mar.,'
llill, wa:,-.\ ~(Jl"w:llk ~t'hol)l ho\'.
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Thaddeus:'ll. Sabra, another sister of Joseph Mead, married, as befme stated, David 1le-'

Forest.' Poil)' Dauchy, sister of Electa (:\'Irs. Thaddells :'IIead). married Could, son of

Lieut. James Rocbl'ell, of Ridgefield, and \l'as the mother of the late venerable Goule!

Rock\l'ell. of Ridgefield. ~athan Dauchy, the father of Electa and Polly, \l'as the son of

Vivas Dauch)', the Ridgefiele! Huguenot settler of that name. Saie! Vil';" emigrated from

,\JeIV Rochelle to Rie!gefield ane! marriee!, first, Rachel. dallghter of James and :liaI')'

(Hyattl Wallace, of :'\orth Salem, X. Y. The Wallaces' \\'ere originall)' from :\or\l'alk,

ancl the ancestors of the present \lrs. Josiah R. :\Iarvin. of East \'onl'alk.

//O.lfl:'-!-O'l' XII'

:\.\TII.\"IEL RIl'J1.\ RIl:--.

This home-lot father \l'as fort)'-eight years old \l'hen he \l'as, in 1652. assigned a

\lorll'alk home-lot. He had tll'ent)' years before landee!, (Sept. 16. 16321 \l'ith his first

lrife in Boston. He came, ll'ell accree!itee!. to the colon)' and selectee! for his first home

scat the present site of Harvard College, at Cambridge.' When Thomas Hooker, in 1632.

made his \l'ilderness-pilgrimage to Hartford :'Ill'. Richards helped make up the partyane!

Il'as elected .. orderer." or selectman, of that nell' tO\l'n. He came ll'ith the pioncers to

:\orll'alk and fellee! the trees ane! e!rained the land pertaining to his set-off acres fronting

to-day the meae!oll's of Oscar Raymond. :lI ... Richards married, second. :llarch 15, 1663.

Rosamond, the ll'ido\l' of [)eacon Henry Linclall,' of \'e\l' Haven. "nd \\.;" consequentl)'

JTlle :'\orwalk I>t>Fon,·:-:t fanaily orig-inuled in

Stl';nfonl. 'l'hl" line, whil-h lia:" il:'"' IHolwr place in
:\orwalk hh,aOl'Y, is gl~IH·,t1ogil'all.'"an important one,
,l1ul illdude:-o the .,;tor.\T of thl' Bridgeport and :\t:"w

York City l>eForest~.

lJalllt-'s \Vall~H:e, HS tht' tradition rl1n~1 Wil~ sailing

throug-h I.oll~ l:-:Ialld ~(JlIlId and lWt'<lII ... e. perh<ips of

the \\'earillt-';-;i' of the tTip or of hi~ love of ad\'enture,
J(,ft the '-e~"l"l ll:-, it passeù the ;\ or""tlk Island" and
\\':1"; landed llpoil the :\'or",alk l'oa~t. 1le here furmel!

tht' ul'qnaintann" of Mar.'", danghter of Tho:,,''''l. and
'1:try (St. John) l '.'"att, and \\":\s marrit:ù to her, !\Irs.

~lary llyalt \\'a" a daughler uf l\'laltld:ls SI, John,
"'Uli of Matthia:','~t. so (hat tilt' young- str<lIlger must

ha\"e lleen weIl thought of. JêlllH'S and \lary \\·:t1lat't'
had il dal1~htn, Rat'hd, borll 1711, who lIIarried
\"i\"CiS Dauchy, of Ridgetie1d,

,lI le was Su 5troll~.dy endorsed that" probation Il

trial WHS dispel1~ed with in his l':I!'e and he was al
jlJwt:'d to take the "Freelllan's outh" ~hortl.,' (t\\'enly
t1ays) afrer hi..; arri\"al. Ile built his house in Cam
bridge and tlll~rt' \\'<1:0. lIeig:hl>or to Re,-, Thus, Hooker

alld Go\' . .Iohn 1layne~. Ile St't'Jll" tu have come tll

~()l·\\'alk befOl't' he \\';1" formally di~mi..~t'd (Oct. II

t65S,) frolll lib la:-,t residellCf-', I-larrfurd, There is no

J\lI11"ricall l'l't'l/rd nI' !Ji:-- clJildl'Pl1.

-l-llt'J1l'\' Lindal\' who helong-l"d to lht.. l'kil :\t'w
lla\'l:'ll L"t:lony and w",,; a deacon in the fir..;t Chllrch
of tlJat L'olllll.\·, left. at his deeea,;:.e in :\ew Han'n. a
widow and fonr children, e\'ery one of which sur\'i\-
or." married ill :\orwalk. l'hl? muther at't't'pree! the
pl'oft'er of ~athaniel Riclwrds, and her daug-hter, R('~

hecca, \\'edded tIlt" young ,1ohn, ,,011 of 'J'hui'. I-ïtch,'''t.
the :--0 cOllsidered, opulent Fitch fOUIHIf'r of .':01'

\\'alk. )110. and Rf'herca had a ~on, .':athanit'I. 11l1l1led
mûst ,;rohahly, for hi!' stf"p-p:nllldfatllel' Ricllard,..,

The '·oun~ ~athalliel Fitch and hi.-: \\'ife, ,\lIll:l, had a
son \~holH the\T named Lindall (at'ter the lad'~ Lindall
grancllllotherl~ Lindall grew to propose Wl'dlock tll

l'flar)', daughter of John Bartlett, and p:I'<Ind-dilllglltt'r
of \\'m, }-I:I\'lH'S, and a daug-llter, Elizabeth, ble1'~ed

this hlood union of fin" well-kl1own :\. E. familit.....

.\[ Ihe 'I,!!:e of ahout :-ixteen Elizaheth Fit<.'h (stt'p
niece of Mr:--. John Belden,3fL of ~()rwalk) tllarl'ied .1

:\ew Canaan lIlall of twet1ty-t\"u _"('ar:" .Iustu~. "oll uf
ZerllbbCibel and Doroth\" Hod. and the father of th,·
tIl-da,' recalled Sew <..:,;oaan·" l\Jiller Huy!." WIHI"'t'

quail~t establishment utilized the Fh-e ~IiJe Rh'er
"'ater:lr a point a liitle .... lll1theil ... l of dit:' prt"''';t'llt :'\1'\\

l'anaan 1JU .... illt' .. :':- center.
.JustuS Hoyt and his Elizabeth Fitl'h ",ire ('lil'''("

fnr a falllil.'" ..e:ll lhe le,·el .. inc(' kllOWII a... the Ih'nj.
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step-father to her four daughters (see page 1~ 1) who married in Xorwalk. He died in

1681, and having mentioned his step-children in his will, he made bequeathments to

Samuel H~yes and to" Rebecc Garcet no'" Rebecca l'-eller,'' He also left the sum of {IO

to his minister, Rel', Thos, Hanford,

:\athaniel Richards was one of the early Norwalk millers, aS per foot note on page

35, and was also active in the interests of the town.

The :\on"alk Richards' are the descendants of Samuel (no relative it is probable of

:"athaniell Richards, who married, nrst, March 4, 1114, Elizabeth, born 1692, daughter of

John Latham, of :\onvalk; and, second, the widow .·\bigail Peck. The nrst :\1rs. Samuel

Richards died in 1 i5 l, Samuel and Elizabeth Richards had ten childrcn,

HOVE-L 0 T .\T

RIL' H.\ RIl OI.\ISTf:.\ Il,

Richard Olmsted,' proprietor of home-lot xv, was one of the most honcired and

honorable of the :\ orwalk settlers, and in this tOl"l's records his na me date-leads ail

others. He was the ne", settlement's sur"eyor and was probablr more practically versed

with the topographr of the plantation than any other member of the X orwalk company.

His nrst bit of "'ork would appear to ha"c been the layout of the" Towne Street," which

~xtended, originall~', from Beacham's Jane to the crest of Goodman Hoyt',; Hill; from the

.;outh end, that is. of the East :\or"alk L'emetery of 1896 to the highest point of the

"Earle's Hill" of the sa me year. Along this straight and, for the greater part, leveI.

street, every one of the resident-named " Ludlow agreement" planter.; built. Theil' COI1

tiguous homes were of simple construction but their Olmsted, :\larvin, Fitch, St. John and

other tenant.; were solid people. \11', Olmsted's domicile stood nearly midway (south of

Ilu.\t heanh"tulll.', on the east sicle of the :-.tred a~

OIW appr{l;t~'IIt:'" tht: present" ;\ew Canaan hoteL" r\

I;(r~t~ bllli!y wa"- here I"t:ilred, one melnbt"r üf whi .... h,

Jll~IU~,~~l.lJa:- l;een rt'ferred to. Anotller thild, Steph

en, (L':lpl.) who W:I:, barn near "Tra.\·J1in.~-day,'· I7ia ,
and \\":1'" baptized 0n Ihe t'YI:' uf lIi:-- "ei~llth day ,. of

:agt·, Illanied. at twemy-four, Polly, daLlghter of Dea

l'l'Il Joh11 lIlId Ilanllnh (Bt'nedkt) C:lrter, <lI1d a niect'

I)f the propdetor (.\hijah LUlll'-I'.I\·K) of tlle m'Hl"
(>lllullg"-;ldjoitling <ll.:rt',. nu\\" Klluwn :t' the S,llllLl~1

l'om.;;tlll.'k :'\ew L',IIHUlll lanll, L'aptain Skpht'll and

Polly (L'arler) Hoy'. lJad a dauglHt-r, Pulh-, \\ ho lllal"

riel! Ih'ldl(-.I Keelt'l-, wlJu~e l',lrria~t' e:-'tablîshmellt
afterward adjoined, or nenrly "(l, his \\-iÎl"" ,!.!.T.ill\l

l'IIIH'r ... hOInt'.

l't"lwn'n tlte Hout(») Huyt :\ew Cdllaélll g"ri ... t lIlil!
and that (Ji Jll~tU:;' Hoyt ~l(l"d tlle Col. "'Ill, \\',11:-011

lIlill, ~herW<Lrd Yt)lI11g"'~ 'l.'<t" mil!. Tllt:'~e llIilling ill

dll"'lrl~''- \\'t"I"t' p1;11111"d 011 Fi\'\' \lill~ Rin~!', tlle W<ltn~

of which '-lllali ."t rea III , t'rom its ri:-t' ill \ï~ta to ifS
motlth at the Rowélyton uf tX96, were at ~eH"ral

point:o: mill-u~eù. :\11',... Cul. \\"atson and Mc YOUl1g

Wl"rt' both drowlled near the ~ilt' of the \Vatson mil!.

1 U pon the lis.t .. of <-III perSOII~ holding land in
Hartford. in Fel)" 1639." OCClIl" the nallles of Jallles,

:\ ichola."', John and Rll.:hard Ol1ll5ted. Jélme~ i5 :-up·
pu:-ed ta ha"e l)t't'll tlll" father of .'\ ichola .... and tlle
ul1cle of ,lulln and Richard, John and Ricb:lrd' ..

11lll:le, in ",hast' company tlJt'y came, it i~ belie\'ed, (0

America Idt them, at his decea:;e, a slllall legac)',
Richard "'as on~ of the petitiollt'rs in l650, for the
plal1ting- uf ~unYalk, and he b the lhinl olle nJtn

tiolled in the g-u'"ernOl' anu compal1Y ':- patent tu tht"

'IH'\\'alk proprit'tnr~, npoll tlle t'~lant records of

wlli(.'h proprieturf-'. volume Ullt', page (J1Jt', Hne one,
hi .. lIUlile app(ar .... Four acns and Olle l'ücd \Vere

appurtiuned tu him for a hUille-lot, whirh I~y on
the l~i1~t ~ide ~If the Town Street, not far fl"{HIl the
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Rider home of 1896) between the street's extremes. Richard Olmsted was forty-two

years old when he arrived from Hartford, in Norwalk, with his two sons, James and John,

the second of whom was an infant under, it is to be presumed, two years of age. The

father had been twice married (see his will, made Sept. 5, 1684). His Norwich brother,

John, was married but left no issue. John Olmsted, of Norwich, died before 1679. His

wife (see Caulkins) eventually bequeathed a right in " two thousand :Norwich acres to her

late hu'sband's near kinsmen, Lieut. James and Ensign John Olmsted, of Norwalk." The

supposition of an Olmsted-Marvin affinity receives strength from a devisement in Richard

Olmsted's will to Samuel Smith of "ye bed, etc., of my last wives," said Smith having

married a daughter of Matthew I11arvin."'· Bath sons of Richard Olmsted were, it is

probable, quite young when the family came ta Norwalk. James, the older of the two,

married, May 1, 1673, Phœbe, daughter of Thos. Barlow, of Fairtield,. and had James,

Joseph, Nathan, Samuel and John. Ensign John (brother of James), who was baptized

Dec. 30, 1649, married July 17, 1673, Mary, daughter of Thomas"" and Mary Benedict,

by whom he had his children, Mary, Sarah (Mrs. Jonathan Abbott), Rebecca (111'5. Samuel

St. John), Elizabeth (Mrs. Henry Whitney), Daniel, Jane (Mrs. Benj. Wilson), Richard,

Eunice, Deborah, Abigail, Anna and John.

Mary, the .aldest child of Lieut. John and Mary (Benedict) Olmsted, was prob

ably born in the meadow home, neighbor-site of the recently improved Oscar Raymond

East Avenue house.' She was a sister-in-Iaw of such early known Norwalk personages as

Samuel St. John and Henry Whitney, and married in the spring (May 9) of 1694. Thomas,

son of John'''' and Ann (Mrs. Ann Derby) Reed, of "Reed's Farm," Norwalk. Mary's

(1896)_ East Norwalk Rider home. His neighhor to
the south was Nathaniel Ely, and to the north Thom
as Hale. In his rear la)' the common land, and he
fronted the Town Street. On the opposite side of
the street tenanted M:Hthf>w Marvin, Sr., and Thom
as Fitch, Sr., ~o (hat the three homes of, respel'th-ely.
Norwalk's maiden Justice, Commissioner and Re
corder la.v in close proximity. Richard Olmsted was
a public official, and was Norwalk's tirst Clerk. He
dicd, it is probahle, in the Butumn of 1686, ha\'ing
been twice married. and ha\"ing sUr\'ived both wives
and one dallghter, and lea\'ing- behind two l'hildren,
hoth by ilis tirst wife, \·iz.: Sergeant James and
Lieut. John Olmsted, from wholn the Norwalk OIrn
sted's have descended. James was his older son, but
he gave his home-lot to John. On Febntar)' l, 1715,
ele\'en-thirteenths of this homestead, which had beefl
in the possession of the Father and son ., for upwards
Of fift)" years," was sold to Thos. Fitch,3d. the father
or the GO\'ernor, whose home adjoined the Olmsted's
on the north, occupying about the site-of Oscar Ra)'
mond's property to~day. This same U ele\'en-thir
teenths" Olmsted homestead, plus enough F'itch land
to make out six acr!:'s, was the legacy on Jan. 6, 1729,
of Tho::.. Fitch3d. to hi!" son, Sallltlel, the IJrother of

the Govel:nor, which esta te was the cradle of, among
otber children, Elizabeth Fitch, the mother of Moses
Fitch, Nehemiah and Henry Rogers.

IThe rear of this house was, it seems, the dwell
ing- place of Haynes, son of James and ?vIar)' (Buck
in~ham-Haynes) Fitch. MI". Raymond has plaster
co,-ered the ancient visihly-protruding posts and
jaists, but the structure, notwithstanding' the recent
veranda-addition, presen'E's its antique look. The
place fell, afterwards, to Jonathan (son of Daniel)
Fitch, who th-er~ taok his wife, Sarah, daughter of
James Cannon. Mr!;. Jonathan Fitch long- surd\'ed
her hl1sband and was, in her age, the tender eare of
her dal1ghter, Mr!';. Stephen Raymond. The deyo
tion of this daughter and her ~ister, Rebecca, Mrs.
James Mallory, Lü their mother was remarkable and
beautiful. Mrs. Mallory was married in the north
pal'lor of this house and remo\'ed to her new home
on Mill Hill, but her cardage stood, alm05t daily, be
fore lier honored parent's door. This parent passed
a sel-ene age and was at last gently gathered to her
Cannon fathers. Her grand.daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Raymond, has sorne handsome Cannon china and
glassware in her possession. The house j ... nowone
of Nor\\'alk'~ older dwellings.
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married home lay sorne three or four miles southwest of her father's .. To\\'n Street" domi·

cile. and nigh to the" Ro\yalton" waters. Hel' husband's t'amil)' came thither t'rom West

<:hester L'ounty, ha\'Îng previously been English Cromwell-Ioyalists. Thomas and 2\lay

Reed had just estahlished themselves at the" Farms" ",hen a new groom and bride, John

anu Elizabeth Boult, there founded a home. The Reeds and Boults had been fello\\'·

Crom"'ellians. from the latter of \\'hom have descended the family of the Ohio banker,

];l\' () ~l(hs. and a ~'olll1ger brandI of the J ay Cooke, Philadelphia, ban king linn.

1'0 Thomas and ~Iary (Olmsted) Reed ",as born, Aug. 7. '7°1. a son. John, ",ho

"'as the father of .. \nn. Il'ho married. Dec. 7,1738. Eliakim. born, Jul)' 8, lil7. son of Ed·

mond and Elizabeth 1Boutonl Waring or \Varren. from Il'hich union sprang- the here fol·

REEII.OI.WSTEI>·F.I.I.\K'~1 \l',\R'U:~ LI~E.\(;E.

Ün the last day of the ",inter of 1706'7 the convened early "ior",alkers Isee page

30) constituted Joseph St. John and Samuel Keeler a committee to care for East Sauga·

tuck lands. On this same date a ne'" purchaser appeared and bargained with the father

of COl'. Thos. Fitch for a tract as centre·remote perhaps as Saugatuck. but Iyhich forllled a

portion of the e1ig-ible height once ruled b:' the Sachem Runckingheage. anu since kno\\'n

by the name of .. Raton HilL" This str.ll1ger-in\·cstor. Edmond \\'aring or \\'arren. Sr.,

hailed from Queen's \ïllage, L. 1., but \\,IS not totally lInkno",n in X or",alk. He had fre

quently, it is possible, sailed to this town from his oll'n island home (on the Sound almost

opposite \or",alk) as eight years before he hau married, a \ior",alk youth of nineteen.

J-:lizabeth. dallghter of John Bouton, and taken her ta QlIeen's Village. \\'here he foundeL!

a large family. the members of ",hich came. aften\"ard. to be ",ell verseu ",ith ~onYalk.

Iii, l·hildren. ",ho Il'ere mostl:· born on Long Island, Il'ere:

Edmond. JI' .. barn Sept. 16.1700. Jacob, born Jan. 15.1712-13.

I""ac. born Jan. 1.;. lio". :\Iichael. bornJuly 16. 1715.

John. born Uec. "1,17°4. Eliakim,"" born July X, '7'i.
Sololll()n, born Apl'. "-1.1;07. ElizabC'th. born :\larcb 8.1;19-20.

(I\Irf:. ":dwanl :\asll.)

.\bigail, born 1\1'1'. 19, 'i23.
(Mrs. Samuel Rkhard~, .Ir.)!

Hannah. b. in :\orwalk. Sept. i, li 2 ).

(~I r~. la1l1t:'~ Ril"hard:'o.)J

'.\hi::ail \\'alTt:'lI ('Ir:--. Samuel Richards, JL,)
wa~ senon years the junior of 11er hwsband. She died
)nl.\ .!3, 17K.+. ha\"ing had 1,,"0 :'Oll~. Samuel und
("';lac, and two daughter... ".:-:.thn and Elizabeth. 11er

.' IJllll~l'"t ,..;ut! and (..-hild, haal', horn Sept. I~. 17~9.

lIlalTlcd 11<11111:lil Hent'dkt (~l:'e note paj:!:t' I23.) Isaav
:lnd I-I<innah Richard!- made l:li~ihle purcilase and
fùutlut'u onl- of the lIlu:-1 peacehtl of hOll1t"s a !iule tu
The \\,.... , uf lowt'r Smith':, Ridge. The old honse
Ira1llt:' i~ :.lln..", ralleu tll pin't'" ... hut l"hildrf'u'", l"hill!.

rell ha\'e l'<lu:-:.e tu l'c\'ere ils worth)' storJ. Edmond

\Varren, Sr., was not in the fiesh ",hen his gl'andson,
Isrtac RicIJards, planted the hearthstone, near the an·
l'ient Pequol wild, and which to·day i::- almost a l'nin,

but tu the widel." sprinkled \Val'ren·)juuton blood (lf
1896, the spot i:-. a famil)' shrine, The tille (D-rlay tu
th~ Isaac Rkhards <H:rt:'~ i:, in flirr. Rit'hard':, ~reat

grand"on' 50 (Dr. Samuel St. JuI1l12d.) name.
.tThis )'oungest daughrer of Edmond \Varren,

Sr., marrÎed il. hrolher of her ~i~ler Abi~iliJ'~ h\l:'-
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Eliakim,'s!' ninth child of Edmond and Elizabeth Warren, was but a youth when

the family removecl to Norwalk. Hard by his father's house lay the Reed family seat, the

founder of which was Jno. Reed, Sr., whose grandson. Jno. (son of Thos.), had a daughter,

Anne, \\'ho, on Dec. 7. 1738, was married to Eliakim Warren,'S!' the union-offspring being:

Zaccheus, born Oct. 19, [741. Anne, baptized July 30, 1749.

Jesse, barn June 14, 1744· Abigail, baptized March 29, [752.

Eliakim,zd. barn Feb. 9, [747· Moses, baptized Dec. 29. 1754.

Hannah, baptized Apl'. 6, 1757.

Eliakim,zd. whom Rev. Moses Mather, of Middlesex (Darien), baptized' at one

band, Capt. James Richards, of New Canaan. The
Captain was barn Oct. 29, 1723. He \'Vas thdce 1113r

ried, but by Hannah Warren, his tirst wife, he had
Jas. Richards,2d. barn Dec. 9, 1744, who married Fel>.
27, 1766, Ruth daughter of Samuel Hanford, and had
James (D,D.), horn Oct. 29, 1767. The Richards de·
scendants of Edmond Warren through his daughter
Hannalt as weil as throllgh Abigail, \Vere notable.
Capt. James Richards2d• began life as a derk, becom
in~ aherward a soldier and sailor. Ile was present,
in arms, at the invasion of Danbury and NOTwalk.
His vesse! brollght from En~land the mother of a
Lord Mayor of Liverpool, Klizabeth Walmsle)~, who,
ù)'illg' in Fairfield Count)" (Seward hou~e, north of
Smith's Rid~l') i~ buried ncar the entrance of the old
St. Mark's Cemetery on l-IaJnes Ridge, New Canaan.
The wife of Capt. James Richards,2d. Ruth Flanford,
was a daughter of Samuel, and ~rand-daug'hter of
Eleazer, and a p:reat grand-daughter of Re", Tho~.

1-Iallford, of Norwalk. Ruth lIanford's mother wâs
a daughter of Moses Comstock. Re\·. Dr. James
Richards. son of Capt. James,2d. was born Ol't. 29,
1767, ;wd bel:amt' an emin(~nt Professor of Divinity in
the PresbJterian Seminar)' at Auburn, N. y, He is
huried in the Auburn CemeterJ neaT the toml> of Ed
will Hall, )),D.. fonnerly pastor of the F'ir~t Con
~reg'alional Chul"ch, of NOl'walk, and in later life an
Auburn Sl'Illillar)' Professor. Uoth Connecticut di
vines sleep within a short distance of the ingeniously
stone-heaped mt"morial ta the Indian Logan,

IEliakim Warren2d. had, before marriage, belong-
ed to the Middlesex (Darien) Church, of which body
the Warrens had, evidentl}', been strong supporters.*
Mr. Warren had now, howeyer, wedded an Episco
palian. and in 1787, was elerted Vestryman of St.

"'At a meeting of the Consociation of the Western Churches
of Fairfield Coullty. convened at Middlesex. June 5 and 6, 174-1.
and under the direction of snch divines as Jl1o. Ingersoll, H.obt.
Si1Jiman, Moses Dickinson and ~oah Hobart, and to which
such laymeu as Col. Thomas Fitch, of Norwalk, and Matthew
(J.rt:gory,of Wiltoll, and Ebcllczer Carter,of New Canaan, were
., Messengers." Edmond and Eliakim ""arren (Ist.) \Vere the
chu.!i~1I ~-fidJlesex delegates to ente .... with the olhe... lay lUes-

Paul's, N orwalk. Ele\-en years afterward he removed
ta Troy, N. Y .• and there was instrumental in the Of

ganization of the first Episcopal Parish of that new
centre. Mrs. '\Tarren's sister, Hannah, had married
Jonathan Camp,3d. of Norwalk, the sigter of wharn,
Rebecca, was Mrs. Daniel Nash, of \Vestport, who
was careful ta recount to her children the following
faets relating to the Troy Church: After the settling
of the \Varrens in Troy the)' were visited br their
Conn. relatives, at the close of one of which \-isit,s
Mrs, Warren journeyed down the Hudson (by sloop)
\Vith her company and during the trip gave expres·
sion to the thought upperlllost in hel' mind, \-iz. (see
note pag-e 57) that effurts 10okin~ to the Erection of a
Chllrch in Troy ought at once be made, and the wish
that the !ô'ame mi~ht be modeled aCter their oIrl spirit·
ual home in Norwalk. In confirmation of this state
ment, fresh to this day in the remembrance of the
Nash hOl1sehold. it may be remarked that the orig-inal
St. P,ml's, Tro)' (cor, Thini and Con~ress St5.), cor
responded in size with the Norwalk St. Paul's of that
da\' (supposed tO have been the earliest consecrated
Episcopal Church in America) and was its architect
ure-second. The circular-headed windows were of
like pattern (MrR. Nash's hushand designed the Nor
walk heads) and the chancel was almost the exact
coullterpart of that of the Norwalk sanctuary, while
the pews preserved, tu the last, much of their New
England-like arran~ement and appearance. As the
worshipers entel'ed these and silently knelt aroullù
the little table in the centre, covered with a green
fabric, and spread with the family prayer-book, one
was happily and helpfully reminded of the godly
simplicityand sincerityof the fathers' times.t One
part. of this Troy structure was quietly denominated

sellgers, iuto soJemn ~o\'enant relation" accordillg 10 the con
stitution of the Churches in this go\"ernment." The wives of
Edmond and Eliakim \Varrenlst.were, at that time, added to

the Churc:h by letters of ...ecommendation. , .
t'fhe family pew. in this old Church•. of Hon. G. M. Tlbblts,

preserved, uutil the Church was taken clown, ils reverent .style.
appropriateness. The Church faced south. The tower III the
~orwalk Church was at the west end.
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month, lackinfj Olle day, of age, grew up near neighbor to Esaias Bouton, whose daugh

ter, Phœbe, he married Jan. '7, '77 1. Phœbe was only seventcen when her partner took

her from her seaside homc (sec page 55) to be his bride, but she proved one of the truest

of \\"ives and women. The children, all born in Nonvalk, \Vere:

Esaias. born Oct. '6, '771. Nathan, born May l, '777·

Hannah."'· b. July 19, 1773; d. Jan. 1775· Stephen, born Mar. 9, '783.

Hallnah,"1. b. Aug. 30, '775; d. '776. Hannah,3d. born July 9, 1793·

In 1798 Eliakim'd. and Phœbe (Bouton) Warren, with their children, broke up the

:-..rorwalk hearthstone to takc up their abode in the new city of Troy, Rensselaer County,

:'JCil' York. They had just had a sailing vessel built for them at Rowayton' aboard of

\\"hich, quitting their native, Sound-skirted hearthstone, they embarked, bound for their

future habitation on the east bank of the upper Hudson, where it was to fail to the family

to establish a name of great worth and weight and to lead in the origination of one of the

most important ecc1esiastical organizations of the Empire State.

ESAIAS WARRES

Esaias, oldest son of Eliakim ·Warren,"\. \l'as married when the sails of the" Three

Brothers Il \Vere hoisted in the Norwalk Harbor, and the vessel's prow \l'as Troy-pointed.

Il ~orwalk," as there sat the \Varrens, Boutons, Kel·
lo~gs, Crarts and Cannons, who emig-rated hom the
mother town. At the first recorded Troy administra
tion of the Holy Communion tlnee la)" members par
took thereof , tWo of the Ihree being Eliakim and
Phn:oe \\·;lrr~n.

The \Varren famil." sailed out of Norwalk haruor
(Rowayton (896) in lïg8, and made the entire trip to
Troy ily waler. The party was composed of the
parents and tlH'ir dlildren. The o1dest SOIl, Esaias,
had allticipatcd the family's Troy-arrivaI. Upon
readling the place tht'Y found it as the son, E~;\ias,

had reponed, a growing village, and the falher with
hi .. !"OllS l:lecalll~ mereantile-t:nl:{rq:~~d under the finn
name of H E. \\'arr~n & Co." Esaias had married
tht' Yl,::IT ht'Iûre the family's :\'urwalk-departure. The
twu otht:r SOIl". ~athan and Stephen, marrit'd later.
Of the thrc-e si:"terr- in-la"" the l\lr~. Esaias, ~athan

and Stephen \\'arren, two \V('re from Conn. and one
(rom the St:lte of ~t:\\' York. Mrs. E~aias \,yarren
l Lvdia Sl'vfield) \\"a" l'rom the Bell!', who ",ere :Hir
ring' citizen.... Capf. Jame..;; HeU (~ee note page 94-)
\\'a an alert man, and throug-h the instrumentality of
~l r \\J arren ':, acth'e secolld cousin, Hon. ThaddC?us
Bdl, thl.:' nallle Darit:1l wa~ made to supplant thar of
:\Iiddlt'H'x. :\Ir'. :\athan \VilITL'11 (Mar.... Bouton)
was, un lI ....·r mother's side, a Burlock. This is a !lame
:\lH:l·~tral with a larg ....• brandi of the Dd"orest famil\'
.11 ... \! . .\Ir~. Benj. J)eFure~tt uf )-e;lJ'" ngone, who~~

elegance is Fairfield County-remembered, was a HuI"
lock maiden, whom her destined partner faund near
the northern confines of older NOl·walk. Mrs. \a
th an \Varren, wllOse mother was A hi~ail Hllrlock, was
of a deepl)' spiritual nature, and her life was conse
crated to religion. Mrs. Stephen Warren (Mary Cor
oeil Mabbett) was a Rensl'elaer County daughter of
worth and womanly dig-nity. She impressed une, but

at the saille time her mannel'-grace put one entirely
at e~se in her presenct.".

iEliakim \Varren,2d. had an older Nonvalk cousin
who Ii\'ed in bis not distant vidnity. Joseph,l!~t son of
Edmond,2l!. who \Vas an uncle of ":liakim Warren. 2d.

This Josephl'$t. was the grandfalht"r of the well·known
and tu-da)' well·remcmbered Samuel B. Warren, of
J4~lax lIill. Joseph \Varren,2lL son of Joseph,lSt. \Vas
aC<:l1stomed lO tell of the kinship between his OWll

and the famil)" of Joseph, the father uf Maj. Gl'nC'ral
\Varren, of 17i5. This Joseph,2d. second l'ol1~in of
Eliakim,2d. was, at the date of the latter's TroJ-emi
g-ratiOI1, o\\'l1€'r of the Nurwalk and New York pacht
line, whicll was l'ompo!iled of the two sloops, Il Grif
fin II and ,. R{·publican." His descendants insi:-t nron
the Massachusetts· Wanen relationship.

'This sloop was named the U Three Brothers:'
It \\.lS 50 ft. keel, 20 ft. ueall1 and 6 ft. !Juld and rated
6+ tons. Henry Johnson, JI"., was the lmilda, and ie
was l·omplc.~le....i Jnly 3, 17'17. Fi\'t~ Mile Rin:r (Ru
wayton (896) wa~ l'on\'enient tu Lun:,!: Island Sounù.
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He had previously visited Troy, and, encolll'aged by the outIook, arranged for the

family's removal thither. His bride, who \l'as born on the bro\V of the hill on the old :\Iid

dlesex road, a Iittle to the east of the Middlesex Church, \l'as a daughter oi Gershom and

Lyclia (Bell) Scofield. :\Irs. Gershom Scofield. born Xov. 2. 1750, and the daughter of

Jonathan' and Lydia (Hoyt) Bell, lived to a great age. Her family \VaS broadly knolVn.

Esaias and Lydia Warren \Vere married in :\Iiddlesex on Jan. II (according to

Church record). 1797, and had:

Geo. Bouton, born Sept. 25. 1797. Eliza Ann. born :\larch 22. 1801.
(\1 r.';;. John Paine.)

Phœbe. born Sept. 6, 1804· Lydia. bom Dec. 27. 1808.
(Mrs. Bt'Ilj. Ogle Tay!ol'.) (Mn;, Alfred Brook ... )

Wm. Henry. born July 28, 1814.

Geo. R., oldest child of Esaias and Lydia \Varren, and born the autumn before the

major portion of the family left Norwalk, became a citizen of large interests and influence

in his parents' ne\V home. He \l'as a director of the old Troy Insurance Co., Troy City

Bank, Troy Gas Light Co., an officer of the Troy Street Rail\l'ay Co.. and the type of a

gentleman of a half-century ago. He married. first. Sept 15. 1823, l'Iary Meyers B(l\\'cr,.;.

of Coopersto\Vn. N. Y .. and. second, Emily Bowers Collins, of the same place. His chi Id

ren \l'ere John E .. ' born 1827, Geo. Bo, Jr.,> bom 1828. Chas. S .. born 1832. and :\Iar)' B.'

(:\Irs.J. A. :'Ilanningl. born 1836.

Eliza Ann. olckst daughter of Esaias and Lydia Warren, married John Paine. of

Troy. and lived in affluence on the corner of First and State Streets. As a girl, Eliza

A. (with her sister, Phœbe,) visited N orwalk (see note page 56) ancl in later life dignified

Iy filled her place in society Her sons, John and 'YVarren. were \l'ell-kno\l'n Troy YOlII1~

men, and her daughter Elizabeth \l'as a social favorite. This daughter married Commo

dore Cicero Price, U. S. N., and had Lillian W .. \l'ho man-ied, first, Louis Carre Ham

mersly, \l'hose great-uncle's striking portrait adorns Xorwalk private walls. and, second,

the Duke of Marlborough.

Phœbe, second daughter of Esaias and Lydia Warren, married Benj. Ogle Tayloe.

of the United States Capital, ancl her sister. Lydia, marriecl Alfred Brooks, of Medford.

IFrom t'xi:-,ting Stamford and :\o1"walk Hell rC'c
onl~ it al'pl~ar~ that 1\1 rs. Esaias \Varn'n's 1:t'11 de·
:O:l·ctlt i:o: from Frallcis Bdl, the piuneer, throu~h said
Francis' :'011, ]ollalllllll lSC and ()1ercie (Crane) B~ll.

]onathan,2d. uorn Feb. 14, 1663. son of JOllathan.I~1.

lllarried, March 22d, 1693, Gran' Kih.:hell, and had
JOIlHthan,Jli. born Jan. 15, 1693-4. .Ionathan.~d. married
Eunil"e Rel'd, of Norwalk, <llld Ilad Jonathan4 lh . who
\Vas t.lrs. \Varn'n':, grandfalher un Ihe Bell :,hlt-.
~,'lal"1ha, sist«:-r of .lonarhan,4th. Wil:, the gral1dmother

of lion. John Cotton Smith.
2John Esaias \Varrell manieci, 1853, Charlottl' R.

Crain, of llerkilnel', N. Y., :md had Mar)' :'\;al"ina,
bonl 1855. <lied rSgs; Paul \Varn'II, barn IS~O.

3Gl'org't' Bouton \Varren, Junior, manied l 1856,
Eugenia Phœhe Taylut". of \\'a ..hinglon, D. C., and
had Mary Howers, born 1~.:;9; Anna Ta)'loc, born
1863; Ogle Tayloe, born lS66j (;t'tlr~t' Thorlltoll,
born T868; EU~t'llt', born IX7.~,

4!\lar)' Bowers \\'arren, married, 186r} John A.
Mannillg'. of Troy, :\". Y., and had George "-'IITt·ll.

born 1862; \Villiam Henry, born IK('Î; ~Tar.'" Emily_
hOI-n r87r j Chal-les Stewart, born 1876, died 1893. il

youth of se\'enteen; }ennie H.; Ma!')' C.
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~b;;s. Geo. R. \\Tarren, Sr.. and his three sisters had a young hrother, "Vm. Henry, barn

Jul~' ~8, 1S14. Il'ho clid not live to see t\Velve months of age.

:-:.\TI~I.\" W.\RRE:-:.

Three days after thc British had passecl through alarmecl upper • orwalk on their

retreat from the burning of Danbury, ancl in the Roton-Middlesex neighborhoocl, II'hich 50

broadly commanclecl Long Island Sound and the enemy';; rendezvous on the thither sicle of

the same, "'as born, Thursclay, ;\Iay J, '777, 01athan. the second son of Eliakim"l. allô

Phœbe \Varren. :\athan lI~as a young man of t\\~ellt\'-one lI~hell he embarkecl lI'ith his

father's family for Troy. He had been in Troy ten years, lI~hen on April 24, J S08, he mar

ried his cousin ~lary, claughter of Nathan and Abigail (Burlock) Bouton. Nathan Bouton,

brother of Phœbe pIrs. Eliakim Warrelll, had, like his father, a fondlles, for the water.

Theil' home \l'as at the bay's edge (sec page 55) and tradition tells of the young :\athan's

advellture-aptness. On Dcc. 12, 1782, at the age of t\l'cnty-six, he \l'as married by the

Rev. \Vm. Bloomer, of Long Island, to Abigail BlIriock, born '763, of the old :\orwalk

BlIriock hOllseholcl.' T\I'o children were barn to them, Mary (Mrs. ~athan Warren), April

21,1789, and Esther (Mrs. LeGrand Cannon),' July '3, '793.

IThe BurlOl'k!', \Vere, it j .. ~uppo5ed, nn Eup;
li .. h famil..... Job Burlock, the father of Mr5'. Nathan

Büuroll, had three :o:ons, Tholnas, \VilHam and Salll
uel, and {WQ ù<H1~hters, .\bigail (~lrs. Bouton) and,
il i~ heli~q·d. Esther. ]01> and E:-,thel" Bl1rlock,
nephE"w and niece of Sîla~ Hkko-..::,* held :\orwalk
li\nd~. but :'\Ir. Burlock wa~ t.:rown-Ioyal. and. <,:(I11~tA_

'lueI111.'·1 after retl1min~ from the En~di~h provinces
;!t the dose of the Re\'olution, failed to reco,'C'r his
:'\~·w En~land property. :'\lr~. :'\athan BOlltllll':- bro·
ther, Thomas. IIl;lrried one of the t:"1t'''f'11 L:I."t:'11
dl\u:zhtl'r.:. of LOIng I~land. TIJr:'~ !adies were re
mal'kahk in that t"'n~ry one of the sj~ter.:;. li\'l'd tu pa~~

~l·"~·llt."-lheyeal':" of age. Bn.ught up on the highest
land ill LOllg- hland, the falllily was a liard." one, and
ha .. had a "igol'ou~ d\'!"cent, The "l,lue .:n·d I.a\'·
tOIl~" of the Ci"i1 \Var of the pre~t'n[ centu;'\"~ '·Si~x.
tih~" nre (o·da." referl'ed to. (>f ~Ir.... BOllH'IIl'.:. hro.
ther:o, Thil';;', and Samuel mar1'ied Lanans. :-\0 rel"
ord 1:0 found of \\'i1lialll'~ marria~e. 'Thos, became a

:'\1::'\\' York l'it." mercllHllt and had ,l d:wghter ::\1 a 1'\',

who, h(:>call~t:~ of her heaur." and :'-plendid heallh (<:.IIl:"
\\a.:. acqllainted with Fairfield l'outltv and W;\ ... il fine
... "ddlt~ rider) "'a ... mHrri<lg'~'~(lHght l')." Benj, J)("fl'(lI',

('''{, who Wil" horn Jllly 16, '7ïI, and \\,;t" a "()11 or

~",ilrl~ JIicko:c:, barn Jan, s. !/14·1~. wa ... the aldest son of
Iklli. llud :';Brllh (Selleck) Hickax. Hi!' father WB!'> one of the
pr(1,!!"rc~.i\·e men of anciellt ~"r"'alk r \\ïlton). He estahlished
him~"lf near the prc"'ent C..ng-reg-atiollal Chnreh in \\.holl
and \\"a~ the " Henry "'hitu..:,·" of that ... tc'("tll)n, He speaks ai

Elihu and Rachel (Lamuert) De Forest, Mn:, Benj.
DcF'ore5t. ",hose home "'as in Bond Stl'eer, New York

City, i5 well-recalled in :\orwalk, 1-lt~T daughler,
:\1 a l'.", married Col. LeGlëllld B. C:lnnon (1&)6), of
:'\ew yo,'k Cit,'·' M,'i', Col. Cannon, wllO~t· hushand
wa<.:. a nephew of 1\!1r!". ~athan 'Van'eu (daugluer of
Abigail Budock Bouton), w;,~ her:-:clf .~econd cousin
of :Mr:" \\'arren,

2LeGrand Cannon, barn MareIl :?o, li 'i. ",as the
son of Samuel and Sarah (BeIllen) C;mnOll of II Mill
Hill" crest, Norwalk. Hi::- g-randfathers Cannon and
Belden Ii\"t~'d Iln opposite ~ides of :\orwalk rh'er, and
were progellitors of :'\llrwalk':- I)l':ot known oiTiipring.
Samnel and S~rah l'annol1'~ famil}' wa:, slllllll Ilnd
t!lei!' nath'e town detained 0111\' one, lIenrieWI (1\'1r!.'.

Hug-h :'-llClX)1 of thtir c;hildrel~ (LeGrand and l'"".'·
E";lher-Mrs. ;,\Ioses Craft-li,'ed in 1'1"0.", ~, V,)

LeGrand Cannon milrried E!i'ther Hurlock (.:.i~ter

of 7\11':0. :\athan \\'arren) and IH:callH.' an ardenll)'
active Trojan, Hi:-. Tru," hearth .... tol1(-' \Vas composed
of the lw!) parent..; and their children, LeGrand B,
(Col. Cannon, 1~9h, of ::\ew Y(Jrl~ CiIY), lIenriella

(~Ir~, Geo. H, l'r:lmer). ~Ir..;. Gl~O, l:ird and Amelia
(i\lr,,;;, Re,', John B. Tihbit~), The tin;;t three are !'tîll

Ii"ing-. Their "jqer, :\11· ... Tib:)i(~l of <:.ignal lo\'cli·

---------------
:\'r~, Job Bnrlock as" my loving niece." The most renll1rkalJle
wedding" that ever, perhaps, took place in :\'orwo.Jk I\"B-" that ur
the mother of Sila,; Hickox1who1 :\llIrt·h 91 Iii" ntllrried Samuel,
"'('11 of Daniel r;: l:llogK. the ;'\"1.Twalk setller, the bride beill~ then
~n l:lIt~'-eigh[ and the ~r,,"m ei~h,.,·,three )'ear~ of age, }1er
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~athan and Mary (Bouton) Warren's children who lived ta maturity' were:

Harriet Louise. Stephen Eliakim.

Nathan Bouton (:\Ius. Doc.) George Henry.

Harriet L., daughter of ~athan and :\Iary \Varren, married Capt. Edmund Schriver.

U. S. A. She \Vas greatly interested in the work founded by her grandmother, Pheebe, and

enlarged by her mother, that of the benign and blessed mission of the :\lary Warren In

stitute, and the Church of the Holy Cross, Troy. On Jan. [5, 1859, :\hs. Schriver had

been at the Church of the Hal,' Cross, attending ta some slight change which had been

made in relation ta Church furnishings, \Vhen, upon her return ta her home in Washington

Park, she \Vas thrown from her sleigh, in Third Street, Troy, and soon after died from the

injuries received. She was the noble daughter of a noble mother, and her 10ss was sorely

felt. She left no children. Her brothers, Nathan B., Stephen E. and George H., loyal ta

the core ta a departed parent's and sister's memories, devoted time, energy and fortune ta

the furtherance of the great \\'ork \l'hich had been inaugurated by those \l'ho had gone be

fore. That \Vork, sa long under the spiritual headship of the late J. Ireland Tucker, D.D.,

has been remarkably prospered, and will remain a grand monument ta the piety, charity

and liberality of a family, the genesis-honor of which the town of ~orwalk proudly daims.

The brothers, Stephen E. (Trinity College, Hartford, l, and George Henry (Union Col-

n{'55 of person and character, and whose remem
urance-Illinistrations to her second cousins, Nor
walk'~ two henevolent sistcl's, the Misses Margaret
and Amelia Belden, are a 1l1Olllory, died man)' Yt'ar~

ag-o. Her husuand \\'a~ a son of 1-1 on. Geo. M. Tib
bill', of Troy, and her son is now engaged in eceic
siastical and educational work in Hoosick, N. Y.
LeGrand Cannun, Sr., came uccasionally tu Norwalk.
J le \Vas a patron of Re,". Dr. Sherwood's school in

thi:-. place. and he aceolllpanied, in 1834. his brotller
in-law, ~athan \Varren, in the latter's last ,·j,·dt, in a
chartered stealll vessel, to his birth-town. Mrs. Cra- 1

Iller j .. the only one of the famil)' who has retllained

lire hall beell a chau/iring Olle. She had li\'ed in Stamford, then
in \\ïhon and is IlOW a...:companying ail aged third hushand to
Norwalk. This last husband wa" borll jll .. t after sunset, lOll

S;;lunlay evelling, Feb. 19- Ih;,~, in the pleasant field-lot (1IO\\'

upper end of Osburn AVé,. Ea-.l ~orwaJlq, Daniel KeJlogg,Hit.
fllltler uf Samuel, whu married the widow I-Ijck"x. \\,u,., "ne of
~lJrwalk·,., 8ntiquity-athlete men. He \Vas mu!Oclllar Ilnd manly.

On une O('\'u .. iolJ he \Vas \ isitillg in hi .. neighborhood alld rounù
t!lat t\Vo IlIdiallS, who were ('allers at the same time at the Slime
~orwalk home, !Jad 50 far f"r,iÇutten Engli .. h proprietie,.. as ln

have engageJ in an allKr~' and \'iolent wrallgle wilhin the white
mall's abode. ~I r. Kellogg stepped forward and in a \'I;'ry h\lsi
lle,..,..-llk~ manner rubhed the head., of the red native", \'Îgorousl,"
tllg'ethtr alld lltught thent a 1c,., ..·.1lI. Hi" """I, :-'arnllcl, who !lad
passed all'llo:;t twelve" ~C\ en ,vcùr,~' periods" of humllll life when

he marricd hi .. la;,;t (I-Ikkux, wif!::. bOllght the land west of
"\\·hitnc,"s mill," back almost 10 "PIIlla .. ,.,llS Path" \ \\'all Slrcd,

1&)6. nort'h side, and west of the bridge). There \Vere no dlild
ren h\' the Hi(:kox marriage, but quite ail offspring hy il. f"rmer
union". Thi .... tr,.,pring ernhract"d th .. lOll~ lille of Epenelll- Kel-

in T"(l,", Her :'011, LeGrand, like his unc1e, Col. Le"
Grand H, Cannon, was a Norwa!k schoo! J'outiL

The youl1~ LeGrand B. Cannon, as was the case
with the young Hell (see page 95), attended Doctor
Sherwood's ~ur\\'alk school, and was a lad of gallant
~pirit. The Dr,ls boys made fast friends in :--Jorwalk,
and :'Olllt' of them-Bell and Cannon-Ieft souvenirs
of their pupil.days whieh, during the intervening
ye:! ..:" IHI\'e not been lo:'t.

IThere \Vere three chi Id l'en of Nathan and Mar)'
Bouton who died in infancy, \"Îz" Mary Esther, Mary
Buuton and Cllarlotte Bue!. The grandchildren are
the sons and ùaughters of George Henry Warren.
--------- ----._-----

I"I-:',I{'" descendants. Said Epelletlls Kellogg was a" \Vhite Oak
Shadc" lalld proprietor, ncar by whose damai Il rlin, easterly and
westerl,'" the .dt! Indian Ponassus path. l\{r. Kellogg was a
progellitor of the late ,'enerable Eseck Kellogg. whose fille
farm (now of Rradlt~)· owners.hip) la)' near the \Yest ~orwalk

of tu-da\', These halld"ome Kellogg acres have been tilled
from an" ear),- period of Norwalk history, and the old house
(Bradley I~; has be~1l an hospîtable hallllt. Here were reared
the .. c\'eral memher .. ,,1' the E,.,c\'k Kellogg hearthstone, from
the ('omforl-chccr of \\Ihich the children scattered to differem
p"int .. , J""iah, ..\Ill of E ..tl'k. now oecupic'o the Ilorth-adjolnilll{
home and horne·land,.,. and with his Saratoga County. :--';ew
York, wife, maintaÎns the old lime reputatioll of the illvitillg
~P()t. The pioneer Daniel Kellogg'" children are many and
11I3_\' he found in di\'cr..;e parts of our spreading land, (see Kel
IOKg home-Iut lineaA'c,)

One of DI,niel Kellogg's direct de,scclu!llllt .. of to-day is
:\Ii!'i" E .. ther Fenn Kellogg, of ~ew York Cit,'" a daughter of
Edward R. and Rebecca J. F, Kellogg, alld whu i", much inter
e .. retl in her ~orwalk Kcllo~J{ lineHRe.
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The father, Geo. H. \Varren, of the foregoing ten children, and his brothers Stephen

E. and )ratlnn H., \Vere gTeat-grandsons of Esaias' and l'hœbe' (Byxbee) Bouton, of
:\orll"alk.

STEl'lIE:>; \\"ARRE:>;.

Stephen, barn :\Iarch 1783. the young-est son of Eliakim'd. and Phœbe Warren, lI"as

a lad of only fifteen summers when the" Tluee Brothers" weighed anchor, in [798 , and

quitted the Indian Runckingheage, Conn., waters. As their vessel's sail filled, the family

most likely indulged in sent-back glances over their native Norll·alk hills, scattered here

lIi<.'t" Ilanford's bridai, Jonas Philips Phœnix, of ~ew

Jt'r~t'Y, and wa:", personally and by inht;'ritalll:~l of
slich lllann~1" and <:haracter-gelltleness and loveable
ness tIlat sile did and l':ould not rail to ('ommand the
admiration evell of those who \\"t:n: el1tire 5[rangt"rs

to héT. Of the childn'll of Jonas and Mary Phœnix,
Mary Carolint' married a descendant of a Norwalk
famil." aImas! as old as that of her 0\\'11, George
JIt'nry \Van'en, yuungt'Sl son of Nathan and Mary
(BulltOIl) 'VaITen, of Troy, N. Y. t and a grand~ll of
Eliakiall'l anù Phœbe \Varren, of Norwalk and Troy.
Geu. IL and Mary C. \Varren resided in the metrop
olis but chose l\'lount Ida in the city of Troy for their
country jo;l:'at. A si~ter of l'vlrs. Geu. lI. \Van'en, lIar·
riet \\'hitney Phœnix, married lsuac Brol1sol1, of the
Gn'enfield lIill Brol1son Camil)'. Mrs. Bronson was
st'ized with i1lness while traveling, in 1864, in Ger
many. and fully aware that her malady would termin
ate falHlly, she, with tenderly true de\Tolioll, emplayed
her lasl rnol1U'l1t:-o in dit-tating cansoling messages ta
her soon tO he hen'f\\'cd mother. A brother of Mrs.
\\'UITl:'ll and Mrs. I3ronson, Stephen \Vhitl1ey Phœ
llix, h:ld, hefon~ death, erct:ted hi .. 1Il0lHll1lent by the
puhlicatinn of tilt' coJ(J~~al work, enrirled Il The \Vhit
Il!:'\' (jt'nealog\'."

- The Bru;lsollS of (yreenfield Ilill Wt'Te also in
N()rwalk a<.'qllail1tant'e-to~l<.'h thl'oll~h the Murray:,-.
John B. MlllTay, !'Oll of Col. Jame!' H., of St. Mark's
Plilce, ~. Y., in the \Vinter and of Fairfidd in the
SUIllIllt"r, married Sarah, daughtcr of l\fo~e:, Crah, of
1'1"1.,'", and ,grand-daughter of Samuel and Sarah (Bel
den) C~llJnOIl, of :'\orwalk. Mr. Murray (John B.)
wa" the brother of Mal'Îa (Mr..... Camhridge Li\'ings
tun) and Anna (Mr::-. \Vm. Dalla) and A~nes, wlio to
lhi .. da,'" kl:'ep~ up the Greenfie1d Hill establhdllnenl.
I-1is wife wa~ the sister of Mr~. Ilannihal Green and
Mrs. G. Parish Og-dt>n, of Troy, and his mother·in
law, Mrs. Mo~es Crafl, \Vas the charmin~ dallghter of
Samuel Cannon, of Mill Ilili SUllllllit, t\"orwalk, who
i:; referrt'd tu in the Christmas e\"e foot note, page 17L

Jo-dah \Vhillley. the Nor\\'alk great-gTandfather
Hf MrFo. Jonas P. Phœnix, WOlS the brother of the
gre<lt-gn;ndfather, on his JI1other's side, of Re\'. S:lm

lIel Jarvis, the faliH"r of 1\olrs. Elizabeth H. Colt, of
Hartford. The four sistC'rs of Re,'..Mr. Jan'is, the
Mi~:,-t'~ I.:lvini:l, A1l1elia, Sarah and Mary, made en-

joyable \'isits ta their \\'hitney relathï:"::-, in Darien,
the de~celldallts of ,vhich relations occup,· ta.day
the old home-land \'icinitit"!". The dri,'c be~'~'et'll th;
Middlesex \Varren and \\'hitn{"y homes i~ of intere~1

lThe ~randchildrenor Geo~ 11., sr., i\lld ~lan ~-:
\Varren ::l.re John P. C. and Gt'o. H. \V., ~Ol1:" of Roh
ert P. and Mary Ida Alden; Robert \V. CT. and Bell
tril:e, children of Robert and J larriet L. (ioelet; Con
stance \V., son of Geo. H., Jr., and Georgie \\". War.
rell; Ch::l.r!otte A., daughter of \Vhitne,' and Char.
lone A. \\'arren; Edith, daughter of \Vllliam S. and
Edith C. Miller.

lEsaia:-o Bollton's aider brother, Joseph, born Ij26,

married Aug-. 25, 17-t8, Susanni\h, third daug-hter of
Joshlla and Elizabeth (Fitch) Ra)'molld. The groom
was twenty-two and the bride, a niece of Gov. 'l'hos.
F~itch, only sixteen when the marrii\ge ",a::; solemniz.
cd. Joseph Bouton WOlS in miIitary ~er\'Ïl'l', but his

son, Joshua (Capt. Jashua), was, Iike his unc1e, Esaias
Bouton, in merchant !"l'nice. Capt. Joshua was born
Oct. 18, 1759, and on Nov. 17, 1784. he married Mar
garet McLt'an. The Capt. and his wife lived on the
present site of the Dr. l\fc,.'Lean homestead at the
head of H ig-h StrCo·c..-t, and during his trip-inten'als he
could there, generally, he round. '\That. he would
SOl1letilHt:'S jocosel." remark upon entering his home
at e\'t~lIing' and finding it glowing-Iy lighted, Il 50

rnan)' candIes lIunling and nar." ship at sea." The
children of this household were Sally S. (remember
ed, in IS96, as tilt:' H Sali.,· Bauton" of fift)' years
ago), barn Aug. 2.:;. 1785; Cornelia, barn March 1.;.
liX'i; George, bOI·n Oct. 23, J7R9; Alexander, born
June 29, 1791; Harriet (Mrs. Lang-don Mott), born
Feb. 6,1793, and Charles, born May zS, 1795. Henry,
son of Dr. Enlt'ry C. Bissell, married Harrit:'t, daugh
ter of Langdon and Harriet ?\otott, and removed from
~orwalk ta becollle cashier of the Farmer's Bank of
Sorner~, \Vt-'~tcht'sterCo., N. Y.

'l'hl" descent of Mrs. Esaias Bouton, as carefully
Norwalk·coltated from the Massachusetts "Cape" rec
ord!', i~ as follo\\'s: Stephen Hopkins, the pilgrim,
was twice marricd before comin~, in 1620, to Amer
ica. His second wife, Anna, accompanied him to thi~

land with two of her step-children (h)" her husband's
fir!'t wife), ,·iz.: Gile!' and Constance. GUes Hop
kins, son of Stephen, married, in 1639, Catherine



(Mrs. Isaac McConihe.)

Anna, born Feb. 21. 1849.
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and there. amid \Vhich were the homes of their blood. Where to-day stands the hand

50me "Brook Farm" establishment of the Parsons, \Vas a Warren house, and also on the

sightly Roton Hill corner. directly opposite the old Holy Trinity. N. V .• home. as weil as

on the roman tic road leading from said corner toward the Roton Point of 1896, and not far

from the old Hoyt family homestead. Stephen Warren, however. was but a boy whose his

tory \Vas to be made. At the age of twenty-five he married, on Aug. 17, 1808, Martha

COI'nel\. born July 5.1791, daughter of Joseph S. and ~Iary (Thorne) "Mabbett, of Lan

singburgh. :'\. V" his children being:

~Iary 1Iabbett, born Oct. 3. 1810 (\[rs. J no. L. G. Knox).

Joseph Mabbett, (Hon.) born Jan. 28, 1813.

William Henry, born Sept. 14,1815.

Phœbe Elizabeth, born July 5, 1819 (:'vIrs. Henry Pratt McKean).

Anna Chester, born Sept. 5. 1826 (:'Irs. Edward Ingersoll).

John Hobart, born Sept. 3, 1829.

It will be a long time before the story of the descent of Norwalk's son, Stephen

Warren, and Lansingburgh's daughter, Martha C. Mabbett, \ViII be completely written, but

Mr. Warren's birth-town is honored by the family history already presented. His oldest

child. ~lary :\1., passed but a few months of wedded life. His next child, the !ate Hon.

Joseph :\1. Warren, of Troy, was one of the solid men of the day, and one whose civil,

commercial and church careers have conferred eminent credit upon the city, to the growth

and goodly fame of \Vhich he was such an intelligent and influentia! contributor. He mar

ried, Sept. 9, 1835, Elizabeth Adelaide, born ?lIarch 3. 1815. daughter of Walter and Julia

Steel (Beach) Phelps, of Hartford, and had:

Stephen, born Aug. 23, 1836, died young. Josephine. b. Aug. 22, 1842, d. young.

:\lar)' :\labbett, born May 6, 1838. Phœbe McKean, born Aug. 5, 1844.
(~Ir,. John 1. Thompson.)

Walter Phelps, born June 13.1841.
(\'~inn, IR96, Fuller \\'arren Co.)

Stephen,'d. barn Jan. 28,1852, died Sept. 1. 1864.

\lary :'[abbett, daughter of Hon. Joseph :\1. and Elizabeth A. Warren. married Jan.

29· 1861, John k,ac, oldest son of John L. Thompson. one of the heaviest wholesale

merchants of Troy, and a man \\'ithout reproach. The children of :\lr. and :'vlrs. John 1.
Thompson are:

Wlwldllll, and had nille clJildrell. the -st'\'enth of

WhUlll, .Iu~hl1a. bum ,65;. lI1arrit'd, May 26, 16XI,

:\lal".'. daup:hter of Daniel Cult'''. Tht.:;;e had ei1rht

dlildrO:ll. John ..\hig-ail. Elisha, Lydia, :\'1:11'.'"' .1 ush7la,
Ilannal. and Pllœhe. lite YCltlng~st, who Wa:, born in 1
l;n~ Pllœht>. daug-hkl" of Jt>~hlta and \bry Hop-

kins, Il'I.arricd Moses, sùn of Joseph B}xlJee,'~t. and
had JOS~ph2d. (died in infanty), Jos~ph,3d.John, Eliza
h~th, and Phœhe. Joseph Byxuee3U. Ilmrried a sis ter

of Joseph Warren; John married, F'ebruary Il' 17S!:!'
Elizabeth W;:lrrell; E.lizabeth married Jos. Warren,
illld Phœb~ mal"l'ie ...l, ~I.I.\-, 3a, 17='3, E.:;:lÎas Houton.
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Hobart Warren,' born April 2, 1862, (a Norwalk school youth and Trinity Col

lege, Hartford, graduate).

Marie Warren, born March, 1868, (:\lrs. Edward Courtlandt Gale).

Walter Phelps, son of Hon. Jos. Ill. and Elizabeth A. Warren, married, Jul)' II,

1866. his cousin, Martha Mabbett, daughter of Wm, H. and :-hry vVarren, and had :

William Henry,' born June 3, 1867. John Hobart, born l\Iay 9. 1873.
(Died June 10, 1873.)

Joseph '\labbett. born Dec. 14. 1868. Walter Phelps. Jr., born Dec. 31,1874.
(Died MardI 7. 1872.)

Mary Eliza, born Feb. 5. 1870. Elizabeth, born Apr. 14. 1876.
(Mr•. Thos Yail, of '1'1'0)'. Married, No\'. 5, 1896.) (Died Feb. 3, 1878.)

Chester Ingersoll, born Feb. 22. 1880.

Phœbe '\lcKean. daughter of Hon. Jos. :\1. and Elizabeth A. \\'arren, married.

Oct. Il. 1866. Isaac. son of Hon. Isaac McConihe, of Troy. and had:

Anna Pruyn. barn Nov. 30. 1867. Malcolm Stewart. barn Aug.• 1871.
(Died Sept. 1868.)

Warren, barn July 8, 1869. Elizabeth, barn July, 1881.

Anna, daughter of Hon. Jos. and Elizabeth A. Warren, married Oct. 21, 1869, John

'\1. Glidden. of Boston, and had:

Mary vVarren, born May la. 1871. John, born May, 1876.

Joseph Warren, barn June 17. 1872. Susette Adelaide, born Dec., 1879.

Amy Gardiner, born Nov., 1873. Anna.

Wïlliam. born Dec.. 1874. Arthur Boynton .

• vVilliam Henry, second son of Stephen and Martha C. Warren. married Dec. 12,

1839. Mary. daughter of Halsey and Deborah (Wing) Rogers. of Moreau, N. V.. and had:

Halsey Rogers, barn July 25. 1841.

Martha II1abbett, born Dec. 22, 1842, (Mrs. \Valter Phelps \Varren.)

lIbry Rogers, born May 6. 1853, died July 17. 18 59.

Stephen Warren. barn Aug. 12, 1855. died Nov. 19, 18 58.

Edward Ingersoll, born Jan. 18. 1858, died Apr. 8, 1878.

William H. vVarren died Jan. 9. 1867. He was a gentleman of quiet tastes, and

himself and Mrs. vVarren were the heads of a home of refinement. Both were faithful

members of St. Paul's Church. Troy, and their pew in that venerable edifice \l'as open ta

the stranger. Theil' son Halsey R., ",as a Norwalk visitaI'.

Phœbe Elizabeth, daughter of Stephen and Martha C. Warren, married July 8,

184 [ , Adjutant and General Henry Pratt, son of Thos. J. and Sarah C. (Pratt) Mc Kean, of

Philadelphia. and grandson of Chief Justice Thos. McKean, LL.D., and had, Thos., born

--~·~arried:'~~:-;:Leod~. 1 Samuel O. Gleason, of Tro)', and had Mar)' Rogers.

2'farried, Jan. S, 1893, Caroline E., ùaughter of })orll JuI)' 7. 1896·
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Anna vVarren, born Sept. 7, 1855.
(M l'S. Charles Morton Smith)

Charles Ed\\"ard, born June 17, 1860.
(Married Rita Sturges.)

Henry :\lcKean, born Jan. 29, 1862.

:.rov. 28, 1842, an engaging visitor, when a youth. at his Troy grandmother's fine old

Albany Street home. who married Elizabeth Wharton, of Philadelphia, and became one of

that city's lI"ealthiest and most distinguished residents. He had a brother, Stephen, born

Feb. 4. 1844, II"ho died April 28, 1846.

Anna Chester, youngest daughter of Stephen and Martha C. Warren, married,

II"hen tll"enty-four years of age (June 5, 1850), Edw'ard, son of Chas. and Susan C. Inger

soll, of Philadelphia. and grandson of Hon. Chas. Jared and ~lary Ingersoll. and had:

Stephen \Varren, born April 8, 1851.
(Married Josephine Bond; died Oct., [86+.

:'I1ary Wilcocks, born Aug. 19, 1852.
(:\1 rs. Jamef'. Logan Fisher.)

Phœbe Warren, born March 23, 1854.
(l'Ir!". Harry \Vilcocks .\tcCall.)

Jennie Hobart, born Oct. 27, 1865.

John Hobart, youngest son of Stephen and Martha C. vVarren, married, first. :'lay

16,1853, Eliza Atwood Tibbits (daughter of Hon. Geo. M. Tibbits), an estimable lady and

one of admirable presence. She died April. 1870, and 1\lr. \Varren married, second, Har

riette 1\'1. Coulter, of New York. There were no children by these marriages.

FlURLOC K,\V A RRE!,;·DEFOREST AIJIJEN IJUM.

In the ancient town of Stratford, an emphatic De Forest hearthstone, and a short

distance S. E. of Christ Church, is the site of the first Cûnnecticut house built bya l\onralk

De Forest ancestor. The family is of French origin. Jesse and :-laria (DuCloux) De For

est had a son, Isaac, II"ho sailed, in 1636. for :.rell" Amsterdam. Isaac married in thi,

country. July 9,1641, Sarah, daughter of Phillip Du Trieux, who lived in Harlem and

had many American children. Among these children of Isaac, II"ho lI"as appointed bl'

:-'otLl}"\"c,cnt as Great Burgher, Jan. 28, 1658, the youngest. David,··L baptized Sept., 1669,

married, at thirty years of age, ~lartha. daughter of Samuel Blagge, and grand-daughter

of Capt. Benj. Blagge. David"'- and ~Iartha De Forest settled in Stratford. ;"here they

had David,"!. born 1702. David'd. and Abigail De Forest had a son, Lemuel, baptized

1 j2S. II"ho married .Phœbe Keeler, of :.r orwalk. These had a daughter, Abigail, born

April 2+, 1753· This daug-hter married, :.rov. 9, 1774. as his second w'ife, James, son of

Job and Rachel Lockll"ood. and grandson of James and Lydia (Smith) Lockwood. James

;llld Abigail IDeForest) Lockwood had Lemuel, David and Samuel Lockwood. Lemuel

died young but David and Samuel were the prominent i{ell" Canaan residents of the

.. Lockwood Di;;trict," in that towll, which three brothers bore De Forest family names.

David. the second brather, "'as the grandfather of Edwin Hoyt Lockwood, historian of

:'\ew Canaan and a tlltor ([896) in Yale University.

Samuel DèForc't. brother of Da\'id."!. and son of David"" and ~Iartha De Forest,
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married on the last day but one of the year 1725, Abigail Peat, of Stratford. These had

a son, Nehemiah, born Jan. 24, 1743, who married, Dec. 20, 1769, Mary, born Aug. 3',

'ï45, daughter of Peter Lock\\'ood, of l\:on\"alk. She died Oct. '7, '790, and is buried

at Monroe, Conn. Nehemiah and Mary (Lockwoodl DeForest had a son, William, born

June '3,1773, whose youngest daughter, Mary A., married, as his second \Vife. )Iarch 6,

'834, deacon George St. John, of Norwalk. Mrs. St. John was a woman of remarkable
loveliness of manner.

Elihu, son of David'd. and Abigail DeForest, married, May 4,1761, Rachel, daug-h

ter of David and Laurana (Bill) Lambert, and had several children, among whom was

Benjamin,' born July 16, 1771, and baptized in 1777. The family removed eventually to

Danbury, and the young Benjamin commenced life for himself. His ambition, however,

tempted him to a wider field than Fairfield County presented, and encouraged by the busi

ness example, if not assistance, of Eliphalet LocklVood & Son, who \Vere Norwalk West

IBenjamin, son of Elihu and grandson of Da"id
DeForest,2d. remo\"ed early, with his parents, from
\Vilton. The (amily scems to have ~one, tirst, to
RidgehuTYI a portion of the town of Ridgefield.
Ht:'re it relllained awhite wh en Elihu DeForest pur
chased a large tract which now lays on the Hne be·
tween Rictgefield and Danbury, abOlit a mile (rom the
Uanbury Fair Grounds, in the present l

! Miry Brook lJ

district of J>anhl1T)·. It is a fine coulltry and the es
tale lo·day (Nords Knoll) is held by a nephew of
Benj. DeForest, viz., Benj. DeForest Norris. The
old proprielors, Elihu, born Nov., 1739, and Rachel
DeForcst, barn Aug. 31, 1744, slet:p in the hurial acre
a short distance away, and the house and grounds in
and upon which their g-ran<.khildren, Margaret, Mary
B. and Caroline (daughters of llenj. DeForest), at·
tendeo U)' the CamU)" maid~ and falllily liveT)", ~pent

and sported man." happy summer hours, are still well
kept up. Of this spot, his o\\'n home, Benj. DeFor
est as a lad \Vas fond, and from it when a little aIder
he Idt ta b~come associareci with his older brother,
D. Lambert, who had left the sarne place and found·
ed himself in the village of SUlitheast, over the New
York line, and a few miles from his father's home.
The children of Elihu and Rat.:hel De Forest, \Vere
David Larnbert, barn Man.:h r6, 1762; Joseph, barn
.Inne 9. '764; Laul'any, barn July 9, '767; Benj.,ISt.
born Jllly 16, 177'; Elizabeth, barn March IJ, '77+;
Bill Clark, barn ]ul." '4, Ij82, who died Dec., 1812.
Dayid LamLert, oldest son of Elihu DeForest and
nallled for his maternal grandfather (David Lambert,
Sr., of \Villon), married a Harnum and resided at
H UeForest Corners" (named for himseH) in South·
east. He had three ~an:;, An:hihald, Alfred and Ben·

*Geor~e Beach 1>t:Fnre:-t was che SOli of Lockwood DeFor·
est. who married a Bench. Lockwood D~Fore.~l. barn :\Iarch S,
lii5' ",as a ~Oll of Nehemiah "lit! :\Inr~' (Lot:kwood) DeForclil.
)Ir". :Xchemiah DeFurel:'l WU~ the dJlughter of Peter and Alli·

jamin. Alfred wenl to New York, ",here he married,
and became largel)' and stlccessfully associated with
his uncle, Benj. De Forest. This uncle, Benj., had,
when youn~, lived with bis brother, D. Lamhert. in
Southeast and helped him, as a c1erk, in his business.
Alfred, nephew of Benjamin and son of David L. De
Forest, had no children, but his namesake second
cousin, Alfred DeForest Gale, of Troy, \Vas a rare
and heautiful natured and tempered -,"o11th, whose
race, indeed, was early l'un, but whose memory is to
day treasured br his old Norwalk tutur. After Benj.
DeForest left Southeast he went, for a time, to Sing
Sing, but finallx settled in ~ew York City, where he
prospered. He married, in 1&4, Mary (see note page
272), daughter of Thomas Bnrlock, (son of Job, of
Norwalk). Thomas Burlock had now established a
business in Grand Street, New York, and was at one
time rated at a U hundred thousand. J1 He li"ed in
First Street, near Bond, from which street his funeral
was auended. f\.lary Burlock, tiaughter of Thomas
and lliece of Mrs. Nathan Bouton (her father's sis·
ter), was engag-ing, and ùecan1e the \ViCe of Benjamin
DeForest. These !lad lhree l'ilildren, al1 daug-hters,
Margaret. born l. OY. 21. 1816 (1\11'5. Geo. H. neFor~

est"); Mary B., barn Sept. 7, 1819 (Mrs. Colonel Le
Grand H. Cannon), and Caroline, born ~fay 27, 1823
(Mrs. E. Thompson Gale, of Troy, N. Y.). Mrs.
Geo. B. De Forest and her two sisters, l'lar} B. and
Caroline, were, as has been noted, delighted and de·
Iightful warm weather guests at their father's and
grandfather's northern Fairfield County home, in
which rornantic spot, Margaret,zd. daughter of Mrs.
Geo. H. DeForest, lay for sorne time a sufferer from
hlil1dlle~~. This good woman did not marr)", but a

gnil (Hawley) Lockwood, of :Xorwalk. She married ~ehemi

~h. son of Samuel and Abigail (Pellt) DeForesl. George B.
DeFurest \Vn.;; Il cousin of the sccond ~Jr~. deRCOTl Geo. St.
John. of :" .. rwalk.
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India shippers, he commenced a remunerative business career in the metropolis. His suc.

cess \Vas marked, and the house of Benj. DeForest \Vas a commercial power. ?>Ir. DeFor.

est married, when past young-manhood, Mary, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Layton)

Burlock, as elsewhere mentioned. His city home was, at first, in Bcekman Street, but later

in Bond Street. The Norwalk Lockwood intimacy, which began in Eliphalet Lockwood's

day, was perpetuated by ML Lockwood's grandchildren, )Iary Esther (~Irs. John P. Tread.

weil), Elizabeth (Mrs. Henry Morgan) and Miss Julia Lockwood. Mrs. DeForest's brother,

Henry, married an opulent lady of one of the Southeastern islands. The \Vife died with.

out issue, and after the husband's decease her fortune fell, through Henry Burlock, to

his brother-in-Iaw, Benj. DeForest. This young, fascinating, black-eyed. fortunate grand.

son of Job and Esther Burlock, of Norwalk (Henry Burlockl, \l'as a nephew of Samuel

Burlock, who married, in 1796, Helena Layton, of Long Island, and had Samuel DeFor·

est Layton, barn 1812, the father of "Sister Marina," of the Nell' York City and :\Torwalk

Sf. Mary's Hospital for children.

chape!, huilt at Southe;;l.st by her:o;elf, to-day attes-ts to
lier heneyolence. Her father's countrJ·seat, as a1so
that of her unde, Col. LeGrand B. Cannon, was al

Burlington, Vt.
Joseph, brotheT of Benjamin DeForest,lst. Jjved

in Brooklyn and hall a daug;hter, Sarah. who~e only
child married a Van Buren. Of the two sisters of
Benj. DeForest,lst. Laurany married Timothy Keeler
and Elizabeth married Captain Stephen ~orri:;, of

Ridgefield and DanbuT)' \"Îcinit~·. Mrs. Timothy
Keeler (Lal1rany, 5i~ter of Benjamin DeForest), had
a daug-hter, Sarah. who married Jarvi~ Brush, the
father of Prof. George Jaryis Brush, of Yale Unin~r

.i'v (Sheffield Srhool).
Benjamin DeForest had a great-llncJe, Nehemi·

:lh. baril Jan. 24. 17431 a brother of Benjamin's grand
fnther. David DeF'ore!<f. Nehemiah DeForest mar
ried, Dec. 20 1 170g, Mary, daughter of Peter l ..oc.:k
wood, of ~orwalk. These had a daughter, Mary,
who marripc1 a :'\'ew York and Faidield Skinner.
:\lr. and Mrs. Skinner had a daughter, Jane, who
marded Pres;ident Timothy Dwight, now at the head
of Yale College. Eliza, aider sister of Mr~. Tim
othl' Dwight, wa~ engag-ed ta the late Re\'. Augl1stll~

F. ~Te\vitt, a~d the twowould probably ha,-e been mar
ried had not Mr. Hewitt (son of Re\'. Dr. NathanieJ
Hewitt. of Bridgeport,) entered the Roman Catholic
Communion and hecame a Pal1list Father.

Norwalk is fructifying genealogy-soil and a t'om·
pensating félmily·field to Lill. hs reminisl'ence-wealth
i .. also ahounding. Standing at the birth-spot. on its
northern hills, of Benj. De Forest, one ca" open a
portfolio which " drÏ\-e therefrom. fol' a few hours.
will memoranda-fill. ~ear il.'" will he pa!'~ed the
field!' cultiyated Il.'' the ancestors of the Empire State
:\'11- ... Dean Rkhmond; off on one hand will ~tr('tl'h

the Saybrook Buckingham lands: down in the "alley
dwelt the eider President Tililothy Dwight's alliance
kin, while to the north, be[ol'e Fairfield COlloty is
quit, will stretch romantically heyond the cottage·
site of Benj. IJeForest's second tenantey, ere the bo:,
Jeft that handsome slope 10 begin life in the Daniel
Drew neif!hhorhood, long Jean; before that g-reat
operator made his alTer ta the Norwalk young begin.
ner, Alanson l'. St. John, of future North River Came.
Alon[J; thi:- rout~ towers "Bear Hill JI and winds
"Mir)" Brook," in the '-icinitr o[ which localities
Beoj. DeForest, in earl)' and later life, took grtat
comfort, and his daughters. Margaret, )1ar.v and Caro
line, were wont ta enjoy Illan)' 3 holiday, whiJe not
far aW3Y from the :;opat one l'an listen [rom the dwell·
er therf~'at, and learn of the Long- Island Layton',;
thriCc, and how Il Auot Lay ton," who prtldf'lltl)- saW

that the faTlll produce was properly marht·coo·
signed, would industriollsly keep un with her knittin~

while hnsiness-riding oyer Long' Island to and [rom
the metropolis. 'l'he Lay tons (housdwld into which
Thomas Burlock, hrocher·in-Iaw or Nathan Homon,
married) were intimate with the well-known Close
family, of ~orth Salem, \rVesu:hester COUIlIYI and
\'isited at theit· re~idence (since the Ho\\' place) near
the famons Salem pj\'ots'~H1pported houlder, the Ou·
long-rel'all of which \·is.its are to-da)' pondered wilh
pleasure. The story is also here told, ily one who
Jjyes, in 1896, about two miles rrom the former Il New
York province line," 3n aged and highly a~reeable

Fairfield COllntr veteran, of Mrs, Nathan Warren's
intimal'Y, se"ent)" or so years ag-o, with her Fairfield
COlinty-])eForest blood, and oC a Conll<:,<,'[kllt trip
made Il.'" herself and daughter, Harriet, the motherly
and daughterly devotion hecween wholll !'o, at that
tinH', imrres~e<l the no,," near1y ninety willter:;o-whited
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Silas Hickox, uncle of Elihu DeForest and of Mrs. Job Burlock, and great-uncle

of Thomas Burlock and :Mrs. Nathan Bouton, was the son of Deacon Benjamin and Sarah

(Lock\l'ood) Hickox, Wilton. Benj. Hickox \l'as the first Deacon of the Wilton Church.

Hig wife. Sarah Lockwood, belongecl to the Lockwood family of Stamford and ;'\Iorwalk.

This mother, after !osing, on Nov. 17. 1745. her Hickox husband, married. :\larch 9. 1 75 6 ,

Samuel Kellogg (son of Daniel Kellogg"'), of :\'orwalk. She now ended her dap in

ease, her Kellogg husband being the proprietor of the substantial property to-da)' the :'0/01'

walk home of :'111'5. William K. James. Hel' Kellogg step-son, Epenetus, \l'as the grand

father of Eseck Kellogg, of West :\'orwalk, and of Edward Kellogg. \l'hose daughter,

Harriet E .. married Dr. CarroI Dunham, of New York Cit)'. ",hose sons, Carro] and Ed

ward, married, respectivel)', Margaret and :'IIar)', daughters of David ane! Margaret

Worcester Dows, of "Charlton Hall." Irvington-on-Hudson. ML DolVs lVag the head of

the New York City produce house of David Do\l's & Co.

The three Warren brothers, Esaiag, Nathan and Stephen, \l'ho left Norwalk in

'797-8, were conspicuous examples of brotherly co-operation, confidence and affection.

They were a unit, and their father, after three years Tro)'-sojourn, on Apl'. 6. 1801, sole!

out the old N orwalk propert)' and employed the handsome proceeds in his sons' interest.

They did what might be termed a general produce business, investing their profits in real

estate, and safely, sagely and squarely conducting their affairs. The finn lVas known for

its integrity and reliability and its members' descendants comprise, to-day, a strong hosto

The head of the house, Edmond Warren, sleeps in the simple burial meadow near the old

Norwalk Warren corner in Rowayton, but his grand-children, Eliakim and Phœbe, and

many of their offspring l'est \l'ithin the stately Gothic mausoleum in Oakwood Cemetery,

Rensselaer County, N. Y.

gentleman as that the flow of years has Caîled to ef
face the remell1brance of h. A Norwalk Oblong ex
t."lITsion. in almûst an)" direction, will interest the in
telligent lourist.

'fhere was three months to a da)' ditference in
the ages of Nonvalk's two representati\'e sons, Esaias
Warren and Benjamin DeP·orest. Both left Fairfield
Count)' not fal' from the same period. 1\'1r. \Varren
pre<.:eded !lis father and brothers tu Troy, and, sat·
isfied that the village offered opportul1ities for the
future, arrallged for the family's removal thither.
Piece after piece of tht> olrl Van der Heyden property
fell into \Van'en possession, until the" Warren bro
thers" became n potential name. No" pent-up Utica
l'oulct contJ'al't" either Esaias \V:lrren or Benj. De
Forest's ambition. Both were ellterprising and 1..>0th
SllCCt'ssful. Mr. DeForest cornmenced modestly, but
his methods and mal1ners made him friends. On one
occilsion he made a ::\ onvalk 10an (Eliphalet Lock·
wood & Son1 of several thollsand dollars, and wlIen
the il Son" of the fin1'l (Col. Bucking-har:l St. John
Lockwooù) called at the ~ew York J)ei"orest oftke.

he \Vas p1easantly greeted by the head of the house
with the salutation: u 1 had no trouble in obtaining
this amOlltlt and 1 have now no trouble in returning
it.J~ No trouble in procuring and no trouble in pay.
ing was Mr. OeForest's evident experience after the
young man left Fairfield and \Vestchester Counties.
Eliphalet Lockwood did n large \Vest India business.
His vessels' wharf was in the rear of the present Wall
St. "Lockwood Hall," which pier \Vas wont. a number
of years ago, to be piled with \Vest India freig-ht. A
heavy business was once carried on between Norwalk
and the South. An old Norwalk ledger shows that
under date of Mareh 21, 1772, Capt. Squires reports
fi commission on Barbadoes sales amounting to f-397,
125, 7d, and the variet)' oC the merchandise which was
transported to and f~om the Sotlthern islands is sur.
prising-. Horses, in numbers, were transported. Si
las Hickox's great-grand-nephew, Henry Burlock, was
sent out with a cargo of these fa\'orite beasts. :'\lr.
Hickox Iived plainly in \Vhat is no\\' \\'ilton, and was
probably a plain man, but his Bl1r1ock relati\"e (nep
he\\' of :'\Ir~. :\athan Bouton and brother-in-Iaw of
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THE OL~ISTEI> U:-;E.

From Tarnes Olmsted,"<' the aider son of Richard. Sr., sprang the :-Jorwalk Olm

sted contingency. The three sons of his brother John, viz., Daniel, Richard and John.

settled elsewhere. The chddren of James'''' and Phœbe Barlow were:

James,'d. barn Aug. 17. 1675. :-Jathan,"t, barn Apl'. 27.1678.

Joseph. barn ~larch 10. 1676-7 Samuel,"" barn ~Iay 13. 1683.

John,' barn Aug-. 14. 1692.

From the foregoing it is noticeable that the children of James Olmsted'''' \l'ere

boys. while the offspring of his brother John \Vere. largely. girls. The sons of James re

mainecl in ;\orwalk ancl hère transmitted the name, while of his brother John's three sons,

two, Daniel' and Richard,3 removed ta Ridgefield, and John. it appears. ta Fairfield.

John's daughter Elizabeth, (Mrs. Henry Whitney), also found her home in Ridgefield.

Her husband. barn Feb. 21, 168r, was a grandson and namesake of Henry Whitney. the

miller and settler. Elizabeth, who like her aider sister. ~Iary. the Olmsted-Warren ances

tress, was barn close by the Rider, 1896, East Avenue. premises, married, June 14, 1710,

her Whitney suitor, and bath taok up nine of the finest acres on the east side of the weil

laid-out" Ridgefield Street," \\'hich nine acres to-day represcnt a valllable sumo Henry

and Elizabeth (Olmsted) Whitney had a grand-daughter Rebecca, idaughter of Henry

\\,hitney), who, Jan. 18,1789, married Josiah Olmstead. Josiah's father was Daniel, son of

Richard and grandson of Lieut. John Olmstead. ,,,. of :-J orwalk. J osiah and Rebecca Olm

stead \Vere th~ parents of William. barn MardI 31. 1793. who married Clara. daughter of

Jarecl and Rachel :'\ ash. of Ridgefield. who had. Sept. 22. 1825. Charles 1Gen. Charles

Olmstead. 1896, of :\"orwalk). The young Charles Olmstead came early in life ta :'\onralk

and \\."" one of the most energetic and popular public school instructors of his day. He

married. Dec. 8, 1 Kso. :Y1ary Jane. barn AlIg. 24. 18 30 . daughter of Deacon Charles and

Bell.i. D~Fort' ... t) was of :-;triking fig:ure and ft'<ltl1re!'.

Arridng at hi .. d~stil1ation he landed \Vith his freigllt,
and his personal beauf.'", it is stated, 50 capti\'ated a
yonng heire~.; of the island that the Iwu \Vere mar
ried. \t r", Henry Bl1rlock was doomeù to earh- de
llli"e and left her entir'c é"tatt' to her husbaml.- He
al .. (\ filled an early gm\'t:'. and the propertr tillai'" fell
tu tilt' 1)eForest". . -

'John, the youn.~t'·.;r :-'1l11 uf James Olmsted I~t.

Ill:trried Ft"h. 2')' tj"I7·[K. :\Iary, ùall~IHel' of Ro~ert
:--;lIlall, and !lad S.' l,·anu..:, born ~uv. 2:'. lilS, Phœbe,
burn .-~llg-. 5, r;20, Reuhen, b01'1l :\pl'iIS l Ij22, Dadd,
\)"rn rt'h. 6. 1;2..J,-5.j<Ullt' ... Suult, hol'll ~Iar. 2, 17 27-8 ,

"Ill .. l.hug-hter, ~drah. baril 1,+1. married Abraham I~UIl of
luhll.2d. who WIH; ~~n of Johll.l.~t. who wa ... son of Edward
'"~h. the ~,·tlll:'r.J :'\a~li. grandfather uf Clara (:'\Jr~. William
( )lm~teIlJ 1. who w,~~ the mother ,,1' Gen. Chas. Olmsteaù.of :S"r.
"Illk.•\brnhllm ',,·h had Il ~U!l ••\braham. who ml\rrîeJ ~arah

John. h. Man:h 29, 1729. and Ichahod, b. June J.f, li33-
Jlle married, Ma\' 9, lirl, 11ail Il <.l Il , dllup;hter ui

Joseph and J'\'[efl'Y (Lindall) KetchuIH, of ~orwalk,
and two of his childrf'11 were: Samuel,* barIl MardI

2i, 17TS, and ~athan, horn March 7,1716-'7.
.Hle married April 22, tiLt-. Mary, boru Sept. 10.

1693, dau~lltt:'r of Saml. and .Iuùilh (Rl'.'"l101ds) Bert",
of .:-..; ony;dk. and had John, Richard, Stephen, 'l'hum·
as, Hepziuah, JlHqUS, Daniel, Sailluel and Mary. The
parents of thl~~L' l.'hildren lin:,d opposite tlle present
Methodist Churl'h on tlte Ridg-efield streeL Th~ir

rarher was a justice of the peace and died Ft::b. l'jl

1;76. Their Illother Ii\'ed ullril Jan. 3,,1786.

Benedict, of .. \\T eSl Lane Distri,'I:' lliJgctield. Th, .. ,;ün re·
mO\'eù to Troy, ~. \'., aud was the proprietor of the large
.. ~ash Brewerv" of lhat city. His sisters \Vere )Ir;;. ~da" :'l.
John, 'lf" ~utl·.. ('Vilton). and )lr"..-\. Tha.ldèus ~èymour,of
Hidgelield.
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Emeline (Brown) LocklVood, of Nonvalk, and had ~Iar)' Frank, who married LeGrand,

son of Frederick T. and Susan (Stevensl Retts; Clara Elizabeth, who married Hon. John

Sammis Seymour, of \\'ashington, D. C., and \forlValk; Horace L.; Anna .\. and Wil

liam T. After the decease of his first wife, Gen. Olmstead married, second, ~ov. 12, 1874.

Nannie E. Taylor, born at \VhitestolVn, N Y., Oct. 8, 1836. Gen. 01mstead has for man)'

)"ears filled positions of trust in orwalk.

James Olmstead,2<J. son of James"" and Phœbc, appears to ha,'c dicd young. He

docs not seem to be named in his Ülther's will, and his record is not found, His brothcr,

Joseph, married :Ylehitable Warner, (see page 103) and is kno\\'n to have had:

Joseph, removed to Farmington;

Deborah I:\f l's. Robert Farquhar):

Gideon;

Gardiner:

Davicllprob.) ;

---1.. 1rs. Joseph ~I"nroe).'

Nathan, ,st. son of James and Phœbe Olmstecl, married, first, Sarah, daughter of

Ralph"" and Grace (Lindall) Keeler, and had Nathan,'d. born '703.

The first ]\frs. Nathan Olmsted"l. died, and her husband married, sccond, :'lercie.

born ;'o;'ov. 12, 1676, claughter of Christopher and Hannah IPlattl Comstock, and had:

Samuel,' born 1707. :'Iercie, born '711 (:\lrs, Moses St. John).

James,3d. born 17°9." Hannah, born 17'3,
(i\lrs. JustuS Miles, (If Milford.)

Lyc1ia, born l\fay, '716, (]\[rs. l\htthew Fitch).

After :'\Iathan Olmsted's decease, his widow, Mercie (Comstock) Olmsted, marricd,

second, John 'Williams, of Norwalk.

il'he 'Monroes were early in Norw<llk. Theyap
pear originall)' (0 have been Mal'sachusetts peoplt-.
Among the first of the name in Norwalk were lhdd
and his ,,"He Rebecca. These !lad a son, SU!(llIlOl1, to

WhOlll his brother Amos sold, May 17. 173+, six ;H-'n'~

of land at"Toilsome," nonh of the ":'\lorw;tlk Rocks,"
for ~I,OOO; a lar~e priee at that day. On No\-. Q,

J'I+I, the saille Amos Monroe sold the wlwle 01' Cock
~noe I:-:land, in Norwalk harhor, to Ralph Isaac:s, for
~30o. From tile days of thl' RC\'ollltion the Monroes
ha\'e \'~r_\- defillitt~ and distinl't Norwalk [amily tnlt'·

illg-. 'l'hl' Joseph l\lonroe who made his will in 1796
li\'ed, died nnd is huried in lhl' Oblong-, a short clis
lance from the ~1~W Canrtan and Lewi~hlll"o tOWl1

Iines.
2Thi..; Samuel Olm"'tt"d married Sarah, born J72.,\,

daug'htt'l' of Sallluei and Sarah (Jones) Fairchild.
Tlil" t"'o wert' the tirs! Olmsted sett1t'rs on 1101 m _
~tt'd':, Hill," \Villon. Bere th~ facher, Sallluel, Ih'ed

until 17hl, and the motller, Sarah, until Jan., T777·
Their l'hildren ""t'I"t~: Sarah, baptized Feb. 2, J745-6,
Sallnll~I, SE'lll. 2j, l'i-t-i, Lydiil, May q. lï49, Mosl'''',

April 2~, 1751, Eleanor, Oct. 19, li.~5, and Hannnh,
MareIl 26, Tï.;fl. Sal1lut'!, the second child, married,
::'\'0\". 2.;, 1773, J\nlle Dunnill!!, and had Samuel D.,
uorn ])l:"l'. 17, Ti7 .... , Sarah, Jul)' 27, 17ï6, Hannah, Fel>_
12, 1779. :--ltephen, J>t-l'. 7, 1780, and :'\oal1, Oct. 3.
17~f). who \Ya~ the futher of the late Samuel Edwin
Ollllstead, of Korwalk.

3This Jamt'''' \\"a~ Deacon James Olmsted, of \Vil
ton, who hud ;l son, Janlt'~, who married, Sep'- Il,
17.1+ Sarah TI"CJwbridge, and had l\aroll, born Mareh
f, 1770, who married, June 17, 1792, Sarah Hawl"y,
(:o'l'l' note pa~e 105) and was thl' fatht'r, Dec. 17, 1793,
of DI". Ha\\"ky Olmstead, of \Vilton and :"J'l'\\" Ila\'en.
Dr. Ollllstead died December 3, 1868, and it fell ta his
son, Dr. Edward Olmslead, to take up the g-reat work
that his ,:,l"!wlar father had inauguruted and for many
)'ear~ <:arried ~lIlTt':-;.~flllly on. The 1a1>or5 of both
father and son have heen a rich blessing' to the long'
line of graduate5 (rolll their tuicion, and there is no
e.p·thly mensnre of the good which has been :ll'l'olll"
pli:-hed h." tlle:,-(~ descendants of Richard Olmstead,
SI". Dr. Edward Olm~tead ,;;till c:ontil1ue,;; the work.
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Gen. I.-RICHARD OLM5TED.

II.-J.\)IES'" AXD PHŒBE (BARLOW) OLMSTED.

III.-;-J.\TIL\X A:-JD ::\I.\R\· (CmISTOCKI OUlSTED.

IV -S.UIUEL'" A:-JO SARAH (FAIRCHILD) OLMSTED.

V -SA\!UEVd. AND A:"\'E (DUl\:-JTXG) OUISTED.

VI.-XOAH .\:-JD AXNIE (BELDEN)' OUISTEAD.

VII.-STEPHEX .\\'ll S.UIUEL E. OUbTFAD!

Stephen, son of :\oah and Annie I,Belùen) Olmstead, married Maria, daug-hter of

John Olmstead, and had :

Gertrude E. (Mrs. Clesson F. Gibbs).

Samuel E., barn ::\larch 25, 1824, son of ;'\'oah and Annie (Belden) Olmstead, mal"

ried, Oct. 4, 1846, Rebecca Gould, daughter of Jonathan and Mary (Nc\\'kirk) Camp, and

had:

Arthur; died in infancy. ::\Iary Newkirk; died in infancy.

Lnui,c. (\Irs, Dr. Clarence B. Coolidge), Rebecca Camp,
(:\Iarri('d Fel>. Ô, IRï~.) (Mr~ ....... l'ank \V \\'oodward.)

\hria, died in infancy.

ISht, had heen prevÎously married; had CIlle dlild.
!Tl1l""e hrother" had a hrüther Helden (t,,"i Il of

Samuel E.) and ~i:-:ter~, S:lrah ,\nn, Jane, Henrietta
and Fr",IIH't':'.

:-,arah .\lIn, dau,ghtcl' or .'\üah and Annie (Hl~l

den, Ollll"dt'ad, lIlarrÎl'd a Thatelle.' of Lockport, .'\. Y
]i\\W, ho1'n .\u!.!;:. 12, 1,"'11, died Feil. l, 1871, lll:-'lr

ril~d ~Ol\'. 19. 18+h, Thad(kll" l3ird~t"'y Curti...;, of Strat

ford, and had :\Iyra, horll ~t'pt. :;. 18+7, Emma, Fel>.
1.'-', IS,; I, LOlli~l' \\'., Fe!Jrllary 16, IS,"j. Thaddell" B.
Cllrti!"- di('d :'Jay ~. IStl-l.

IIc,;'nrh'ua (lhll ... tt>'ld tllarried, ;\u.~. IX.13. a~ his

"crothl Will', .Ionah Charlt·.... Kn'[(-r, !Jorn I\l:irch 29,
I ..... U;-\. of Rid.!.!;t'fie[d, and hall:

.I 1l"';l'ph Belden. hum .luly 23, IS.1+.

(i\·"rge Oltll:-'lt':td. horn Ocr. X, 'X3';.
Sarah .\nn, born :'\()\'. 15. 1837.

l'har1t"'~ Lewi:-, born :\0\'. 1:-), 1839.
Helll·.\·, hurn :\o\". q, 18+1.

S:tr.l!l ~l;lI"ia, u01'n ]uly 31. 18.+3,

Edwin Ollll"'lt'ad, (HOll.) born Jan. 12. IS-l{'.
Frederic, horl1 Dt'c. 31, ,.s+7.
l'harles L., barn April 2~, 1850 .

Janah C. "(·L,ler. married, third, a lietts (rom
\\'ilton, ::Ind had:

\\ïlliam .\rthur, horn Sept. 2-1-. ,S.;(). of Den
\·t'r, l',,jorad,,.

Franklin A., born Dec. 25, IR.c;R, of Nell.
Rolland Stehhill:'.:, hurn Del'. 26,1860; died Srp

lcmber q, 1863.
:Mr. Keeler wns son of .lonah, born Jl1lle S. T772,

and Relw('(':J (Ra)'lllond) Kct'lt'I". The two \\"t're mal'
ried, Dec. 30, 1794. ,lonab Kceler \\'a~ a :-on of ~bl

thl"'" and Rebecca (Close) Kepler, ",Ilich Matthew
was a :'.011 of Jonah and Ruth (Smith) Keeler, which
JOllah ",as a son of Samuel and S:trah (St. John)
Keeler (~el' pap:e 1.22), whkh Samuel Keeler was s.on
of Ralph Keeler, the ~()nvalk Keeler seuler.

Joseph H., son of Jonah L'and 1[enrietta Ketll'r,
Illarried Ilarriet Eddy, of ChiciI,!!'o. (;eor.!:e O. mal"

ried Julia \Vaterblll"Y, daup:hter of Tllomaf' and Susan
(Betts) Benedict, of ~o ..walk, nnd !lad SlI"'<lll and
Henrietta, bath of wh am died yonng. Sarah A.,

Chnrle~ L., Henry, Sarah Maria, l'rederk and Chas.
L.zd. died )'oung-. I-Ion. Edwin O., of \:orwalk, ([896)
married, J\'lay 13. 1868, S:lnh y \Vhitillg. of Frank

lin, Ma:"~., and had:
Inez Rosealine.

A child who died in infallcy.
Rutherford Ballou.

Jonah C. and Henrietta Kecler remo\"cd from
Ridgefield to \Vihon and resided on the Melden Hill
road a littlt' di~tanee helo\\' the \Villon CongregationaJ
C'hl1rch.
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Samuel E. Olmstead' 'l'as one of modern :\orwalk's mûst enterprising and indefatig

able citizens. His name was the synonym of business energyand vitalit,·. His mother

was a daughter of Capt. '\2Or Belden. by his first wffe. who was of the Taylor family.

Capt. A20r Belden 'l'as the son of A20r Belden. "t. who 'l'as son of \\'illiam and Margaret

(Armsi Belden. which William was the son of Daniel Belden, of Deerfield. :\'Iass., IIho

'l'as a brother of the first John Belden. of :'IIorwalk.

If () .l!E - 1. () T XI' /.

IS.\.\L· \100RE.·

M,\RK ST .10"".

Isaac Moore or ~Iore, of Farmington, who married. Dec. ;. 164;. Ruth Stanley.

o\\'ned home-lot xvi but a few years. Ife sold the same ta Mark (son of ~latthias St.

John. Sr..l. whose home-grant (No. 21 has already been describec1. Mr. l\loore's "accom

modations," in 1655. were rated at i,"252. Before he came to Norwalk he 'l'as chosen Ser

geant at Farmingtoll. and fifteen years after :'II orlValk 'l'as settled he 'l'as excused from

.. training day" service because of his engagements as a soldier prior ta his NorlValk ap

pearance. His OlVn ,,'ife and the lVife of :\[ark St. John were of the same family na me,

He 'l'as one of the early \iorwalk .. tOlVnsmen " (16541 his colleague being Thomas Fitch,

Sr. His residence in Xorwalk does not seem ta have been a long protracted one,

If () JIE - /. () T X 1- 1 /.

THOI\L\S Il.\LE.

RICHARD ULMSTEI).

Thomas Hale. I\"ho shared home-lot x\'ii with Richard Olmsted, 'l'hase allotment

has received mention. Il'as evidently in Hartford before coming to ;\Iorwalk, He had mar-

children were Heury 1-1., of \Vestport, and the late
Geor.~e F. Belden, Jr., of Norwalk, who married
Louisa, daughter of \Villiam and Lucinda (~a:"ll)

Cornwall, of !\ol'walk. The second Mrs. Capt. Azor
i Belden was a gralld-daughter of Gov, Thomas Fitdl.

Caplain Belden was the grandfather of the before
named hrothers and sisters, Stephen, Sam!. E., Belden,
Sarah Ann. Jane, Henrietta and Frances Olmstead.

lThe granddlild of Samuel E. Olmstead, child of
his daughter, Rehec.:ca Camp (Mrs. Frank \V. \Vood
w:lrd), i~ \Varrcn Olmstead, born May 2. 1891.

2There i~ a Hartford or Farmington record of
" Ruth ~Ioore, born, Farmington, Jan. 5, 1656, bap
ti7;ed at N orwalk; " also

Sarah Moore, h. Feu. 12, 166[, bap. Farmington.
Man' " Sept. 1';. 166·h .,
Ph~lJe ,. Apr. 15, 1669, "
These were probably the cbildren ui Isaal' Moore,

the last tluee of whom :-eem to have been baptized
after Ml'. Moore left !'\orwalk. He sold his Norwalk
home-lot in I660 10 ~l:trk St. John, who al~o marrieù
a Sf:lnl('\· .

Frances, barn Jul)' 6, 1821, died April 29. 1863,
d<tughter of Noah and Annie (Belden) Olll1~lead,

Illarried, 1\ tlg-. 19. IRJ-31 Lewis Juùson, son of \\ïlliam
and Rebecca (,Iudson) Curtis, and had:

Charles I.e\\'i~. born Mareil 19, 1847, died Mareh
23, 1862;

Maria LOlli~t:', born May J~, 181'0, died .1 li 1.\' '7,
r86f;

Anna Bt-'Iùen. bürn !\larch 27. l8S3. died Aug. 1

29, 18<)0:
Franklin .Il1d~OIl, Iwrn .fan. 23. 18;:'9. lIlarried Julia

Hoquette;
Lewis J. Curti:" married. ~el'ond, Oct. 20, 186+,

Elizabeth, dallg'hter of Dr, I)a\'id \Villard, of \Vilton.
Anna Beldt'n. daug'hter of Lewis J. and FnllH:es

Cuni:-, mal'ried. Oct. 20, 1::l8s, L'harlt:", En"r:,lt'.\·, .:-'un
01 SUies \\'. élllt! Ilarriet (Benllt'u) L'lIrli ... , and had:

Alina E\'ersln', born Al1~. 2<). 1890.
Capt<lÎII Azur Belden married, second, l-Iannah,

Jaughtl'r uf Timuthy and E~ther (Platt) Fill'h, and
hall Gel). F and Platt H(~ldell. Platt Belden henlille
.1 citizt'l1 01 :'\t'\\' 'l'Il!"!.. Ili~ hrolht·'··:-& «;\'OIr~I' F,.J
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ried Jane Lord, of Roxbury, ~Iass., in 1639, ane! is spoken of as a goe!ly man. He is

thought ta have been seventeen years in the country when the pioneers came ta 01onralk.

Samuel Hale of home-lot xxi is believee! ta have been his brother.'

HO.IIE LOT .\TTIr.

TI-IO'I.\S W,\RIJ.

R.\ LPII KEELER.

Of Thomas Ware! ,,·ho. lI'ith Ralph Keeler of home-lot vii, shared home-lot wiii.

but little is knoll'n. \\'ard is an excellent Xew Englane! name, but the Norwalk history of

the family is meaRre. Thomas Ward lI'as married and had something of a nursery on his

grounds. Beyond these facts it seems difficult ta gather very ll1uch concerning his :\or.

"'alk story.

HOVE-LOT .\'r.\'

'I.\l'THE\\' C.\'IPFlELD OR L'.\:\FlELD,

This proprietor lI'as one af the most honoree! of the :'\arwalk founder·fathers. He

was naminated in the King's Connecticut Charter of 1662, and he became a freeman in

1654. after ,,'hich he represented Narwalk at a number of General Assembly sittings.

His wife lI'as of a distingllished family. having been a daughter of Richard ane! Joanna

Treat and a sister of Go.:. Robert Treat. \Irs John DeminR. Sr.. and \[rs. John Hollister.

His brother Thomas. ".,,, one of the fOllnders of Nell' ~Iilfore!. and he \l'as llndeniablya

man of parts and power. The family is faune! in Hertfordshire. England, at the time of

the :-;panish .\n11a<la. and as long aga as the year .-\.D., [200. "Camville" II"[S a proper

name. "latthell' L'ampfield. unquestionably an influential settler. seemed. far sorne reaSOll.

ta have been dissatisfied lI'ith government matters in the Connecticut Colony, Although

a public man. his :'Jorll'alk residence "'a, brier. and he early emigrated ta l\ell' Jersey,

II'hcre he became as praminent as he had been in his former home. He lI'as rated a

,,-ealthy man. and is supposed ta be buried where no", stands the \'ell'ark City Hall.

:-;amuel. ,;t. son of \latthew Campfield, appears ta be the only :\or\I'alk son of \[at,

the,,' This son. baptized Oct. 19. 1645. and wha had a sister, Sarah, Il'ho lVas baptized

'The fo)Jowing- t'xtraCI from :\orwalk Tuwll Ree.
lJn.l~. '"01. Il, will e-xplaill the Hale· Olmsted home.
lut jointure:

.." 'l'humai' .\dgatt'. uf ~orwidl, ~Iay 30, 1663, ad
mllll~I'·ator.of Ril...'!Jani Hll"hnell·~ f.':"tatt', and hêlYillg'
nl<lrrled ":lld Bushllt"lI'i' widow (\Iary, daughter of
\bnhew :\lan·in, Sr.), selb one home,lot with house,
Irt"("'. ,-tc. tu Ril...'hard Olmstee!; which saie! home.lot
Wai' purchased of SalllUt'J Hale, late of :'\or\\"alk, lw
Rkh:ll'd BIl~hnell, and which ~aid horne-lot W:\'- PUl:-

chased b,' the said Samuel liait:' of bis brolher, Thu~.

Hale, un'tu which Thomil~ 1laie, the plantatiun grant·

ed the :"oltme-foul" acres-in home·lot, etc, sold lO

Ril:hard Olmsted l'or ±:20. " This home5!leaÙ Richard
Ollllsted, Sr., uequealheù to hi:" son J.llllt'S,ht. with

the pt'r111ission that he (Jas.) Illight t:xchange (lwith·

in ont' '·t'ar and a da,· aÎter the decease of Richard',
lol~ wi~h John Ollll~;ed. .1<1m<:5 Olmsted''''t·diù su t'X

charq:t".·' ()lle or buth IJrotbl:r5 Hale wen[ tu Charlt5'

tO\\'lI, :\." per :\or\\'alk rt·çord.
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:'\lay 24, 1647, and a sister Hannah, baptized June 22, 1661, married Elizabeth, daughter
or Francis Willoug-hby. and had :

Ebenezer, barn 1669. Samuel,'rl. born :,\1,,)', 1678.

Abigail, born 1672, Jedediah. barn Aug., 1681.

Samuel Campfield'''' appears to have accompanied his rather ta e\l'ark, but to have

returned again ta Xorwalk. His house would seern ta have been on the \\'est side or the

river. near ,. Campfield Hill," which was evidentl)' the rise or ground southerl)' or the sum

mit or Fla" Hill. The old "Stamford path" l'an in its neighborhood. When ~["tthe\\'

Campfield lert Nor\l'alk roI' NC\\'ark his landed estate, including his home-lot. rell ta his

son, Samuel, from whose three sons, Ebenczer, Samuel and Jedediah. the Campfield name

spread throughout this part of the Colon)',

Ebenezer, oldest son or Samue1,'''' and the oldest grandson of Matthew Campfield,

the charterer, married, at the age or twenty-five (March 24. 1694). first, a Benery, and had

a large ramily, his children being:

Patience, barn Oct. 8, 1695. Jabez, barn Oct. 20, 1705.

Ebenezer, ,do barn Aug, 24, 1698. Lydia, barn March Il, 1706,

Timoth)', born Sept. 16. 1700. Matthew. barn Oct. 12, 1707.

Mary,' barn Aug. 5,17°1. Ezekiel, barn Nov.6, 1709.

Elizabeth, barn June S, 1702. David, barn April 14, 1711.

Ebenezer Campfield'''' married, second, Sarah Youngs, or Stamrord,

The only daughter of Samuel Campfield, Abigail, married Jonathan Rockwell, son

or John Rock\l'ell, or Stamrord, and brûther or Thomas, or Norwalk. These two bro

thers, the etymology or whose name signifies. it is said, c, aIl roI' Gad and the King," \l'ere

ISolomon Tllttle, who married fI.'1ary, eta\1~htcr of
Samuel Call1pficld,lJolt·lin·d in Riog-efield and the 011
long- and was il "':011 of J) ..wid 1st. and Mal'Y (Ret'd)
Tllttlt". Mary Reed, daug-hter of Juhn'st. and Ano
(Derlly) Recd, married David Tuttle, No\'. 24, 1698·
Catherint'. dang-hter of David,''''t. and ~i~ler of Solo·
mon Tunle, lIlarried John, h0l"11 Dec. 21, 17041 son of
EdmolH.llst. and Elizabeth (Bouton) \Varrcn, and
hrother of Eliakim \Varren. lst. 1\ letter hHS heen
found, sllbst."ri!leci Ily Salomon \Varren and addressed
tu his sL.. tcr Catherine'~brother-ill-law, Edmond \Var

l"Cll. Jr., of wllkh the fol1owillg" is a copy:

,. Jan, 11, 1732.

"LOVINO BI~OTI-IF:I~,-I desire you to lake ye let·
ter snbscriht'd to :rt'(r, Fitch. E!'q" (GOY, Thas, Fitch)
and carry it to hilIl and de~ire him to sene! a hond
that he h~êlS in his hands h)" you for me, and if he de·
mands a shilling or 50 1 (it-..-irt" ~'Ot1 to pa." it and 1
will pa)' it Ytln ag-ain \\"11<'11 )'t' fetch tilt> bond, but if
YOI1 can senti it up tO me pretty quickly. 1 will lM)"

JOli {or Jour trouhle.

"The reason for 111_'" writin~ 10 JOu ilO the confi·
dence whi<:h 1 iJan' of Jour doing me Jt' Cavor and
tilat speedilJ {or lll.'· iJusinl'~:-; require:5 hasre,

"This with my hl1mblt, ~t'n·il'l·';; for yourself and
srouse and aH friend.-; is aH at present from him that
is willing to Sèn"e JOu llpon ail :ll,'('llUIII!' a~ far as

po.... :-.ihle.
SnI.01\IO:'\" TUTTLE,"

The \Vt:ston \,yarrens have choicely presen'ed
this document with :-undry writin~l CIC, which Ihey
daim appertain ta tlle famil." of Joseph \\'arren,
(father of Gen. Joseph Warren) of Mass.

John and Catherine (Tllttle) \Varing had a son,
John, born 1736, whose son, Peter, born 178r, manied
Esther Crosby, and had John Thomas \Varillg', oorn
1820, the hea\'~' Yonkers, N. Y., manufacturer, and
who bni1t for his home the eJegant establi~hment now
known as the Samuel J, Tilden mansion on the I-Iud·
son, Mr. John T. \Varing married Jeanette Palmer
Baldwin and had a daughter, Cornelia Baldwin, who
married ,1t'sse, :':011 of Reubell and ,g-randson of James
Mooo." IfoJt, {ormerly of Ntlrwnlk.
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grilnC!sons of John "t. and Elizabeth (Weed) Rockwell of Stamford. John Rockwell t".

appeared in Stamford from Stonington, in 1639. He \\'as a .. Son of Liberty." His wife

ll'as Elizabeth Weed, of Stamford. Thomas Rockwell, brother of Jonathan, married

Sarah, daughter of John Rusco,"" of Nonvalk.

Samuel."!. son of Samuel"" and Elizabeth Campfield, married Aug. 1,17°9, Abi,

gail, daughter of Thomas Austin, of Stamford, and had Samuel,3d. born June 4, 1710.'

:\lr,. Samuel Campfield'd. died seven days after the birth of her son, Samuel, and her hus

band married, second, ;'Iay 9, 1711, Abigail, daughter of John Dean, of Stamford.

Jedediah, son of Samuel >st. and Elizabeth Campfield, was married in about 1719, as

he had a son, Abraham, born in Norwalk, in 1720, who went, when a boy of ten years, to

Bedford, ~. Y.. where he married, Jan. 27, 1748. His father died while Jedediah was in

his nonage and Zerubbabel Hoyt was appointed his guardian.

OF CAMPFIELD DESCENT.

Lydia, born March 11,1706, daughter of Ebenezer and Mary (Henery) Camp

field, married Joseph Crofoot, which Campfield,Crofoot union introduces a family chain. the

links of which a number of old :-Jorwalk households unite to forge. Ebenezer, son of

Joseph Crofoot, married a daughter of Jacob and Experience (Reed) St. John. Jacob St.

John \l'as a son of Ebenezer and Elizabeth (Corn stock) St. John, which Ebenezer St. John

\l'a' a son of :\latthias'd. and Elizabeth St. John, who were son and daughter-in-law of Mat

thia, St. John, Sr. 1Irs. Ebenezer Crofoot was a daughter of John Reed,"" son of John""

and Ann 1Derby) Reed. These had a son, Joseph, "L who married May 15, 1776, Esther

St. John, and had Ebenezer, born :\lay 10, 1777. Joseph Crofoot lived in the old house,

still standing, on the Silvermine mad. next home. \l'est side, above the Crofoot Corner.

Ebenezer. son of Joseph Crofoot, married, Sept. 3, 1795, Sarah Gregory, who \l'as the

daughter of Elias and Elizabeth (Raymond) Gregory. who were married Dec. 29, '776.

Elias Gregory \l'as the son of Ensign Matthew Gregory, born 17 11 , who \l'as a son of

Deacon :\Iatthew, born 1680, \l'ho was the son of Jachin, (see page 82) son of John"t. and

"'arah Gregory, the Gregory settlers. Ebenezer and Sarah (Grp.gory) Crofoot's children

'.l'ère Esther (:\Irs. :'\oah Smith, first, and Mrs. Daniel Chase, second,); Betsey Ann

\~lrs. Darius St. John); Sarah (~Irs. Charles Thomas); Electa (Mrs. Matthew Kellogg):

"Iatilda \ "11". Rev. Eli Deniston); Abigail (Mrs. Josiah Raymond) and Giles, twins;

Catherine ("Irs. Reuben Holmes) and :\Iinot. I\Iatthew. father of Elias Gregory, was

brother of the grandfather of Ira Gregory, M.D., late of :-Jorwalk. The late Wiliam

Gregory Thomas. of :'olorwalk and Albany. and his brothers Henry, Charles, James and

George. \l'ere sons of Charles and Sarah (Crofoot) Thomas. Charles Thomas \Vas aNor

walk lumber merchant, and his son \\'m. G., a widely kn()\I'n and esteemed Albany, :'J. Y.,
hll~illC:-'~ man and citizen.

IRemo~'f"d 10 Kent. Conn., and had S:l ITI Uel,4th .

Whll had :--;:lllluel,5th. horn in '770, who had S:1111-
uel,6th. barn Jan. 3, J809, who had an adze made in

1731 by Salllllel,3d. barn in Norwalk in 17 10.
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On the crest of the Earle's Hill of 1896. and embracing the structure knoll"l1 '1' the

Eclrle summer residence. stood the home-lot of. first. Jonathan :\Ltrsh. the early :\ol"\valk

miller, and after Jan. 30. 1664. the hearthstone of Ephraim Lockwood. :\Ir. :\[arsh seems

ta have hailed l'rom ;>Jew Haven. He" ran," probably \Vith intermittent suceess. :\orwalk's

original mill, but does not appear to have long- been an il1cumbent of the position. Of his

Xorll"alk residence there is no extended record. He. it is quite possible. removed, al1ol1.

l'rom the town and "left no sign." He, in 1664, sold a portion of his property, his house

and about one acre. ta Ephraim Loekwood. who theneeforth tenanted the property, and

there. the next year. founded the cradle of all the \Torwalk Loekwoods.

Ephraim.' born Dec. [. 1641. son of Robert Loek,,·ood. of \\'atertoll"l1. :\Iass., Illar-

ried. in ~or\Valk. June 8. 1665. :\[ercie. daughter of :\Iatthias St. Johl1. settler, and had:

Johl1. born :-'Iarch 19. 1666.

Daniel. born Aug. 13. 1668.

Sarah. born Xov. 3. 1670. i:\Ir,; John l'hwi.

Ephraim. born :\[ay 1. 1673. lehed ., before he carne of ,,~c ",
Eliphalet.'-l. born Feb. ~7. 1673.

Joseph.'c1·born .... pri11. [680.

James."'· born .\pril ~ 1. 1683--'

lEphraim Lot"kwood wa" the fifth child and

fOUl"th son of Roben and Sll"anna Lockwood, of
\V,lterlown, i\la~:-:" in I6?p, and of Fairfield, Conn .•
in 10{6. 1-1 i." fat he,' died in Fairfield, in 1658, and hb
mOlllel', who Imuried, second, Jeffrey l'-'erris, of Green
wich, Conn., died in tlJi~ latter toWI1. l)ec. 1-'" 1660.

":,1ohll Platt,..:d. who married, May 169::;. Sarah,
uHug'hter of Ephraim Lockwood. was born June Ist,
1664, and was the son of .l0hn lst . and Hannah (Clark)
Platt, which John Phtttl,,;t. ''''as the son of Ricbard
Platt,l.~t. of Milford. and his wife (Mrs. John Plattht.)

wn..:: the daughtt'I" of George Clark. of Milford.
3.1allle:' LOl'kw()odl~t. \\'a:-, the founder of the :"u

ca lied "LOl.:kwood District," of New L'an:lan. Hi:,
f:tther-in-la\\'. ~arnuel Smith. owned, in 17:!2-~. ninety
acres on the south part, east :,idc, of Smiths Ridge.
which parce! wa.; bounded, e(\.~t. by land of his son·
in·la",. JaJlH:'~ Lockwoodll't. (.\'orwalk Town Records,

\'ul. \' J. Janw:, Lockwood and Lydia Smith were
married Üct. 2,\. '70i. S:llnÎ. Smith married Rachel,
horn De(,.'. 30. 16{9, daughter of Mauhev.r1st. and Eliz
aheth Marvin. :'0 that Ml':" . .lames Lockwoodl"t. wn'" <i

gr<llld·daughter of the .\'orwalk Manin prog-enitor.
'J'he children of .lames Loekwoodl'it. w{'re:

Lydia, h01'1l 1>('('. Ij. 'jIO. dif-d Junl:" ,s. 17J2.

I-Iannah, hum Ocr. 23, 171,;'

Jallll~s,ld. (Re\'.) !lol'n Dec. 211. 171..j..

Lydia.2d . born .Jan 10, '716-17.
.I0h.I~1. horn .luI." {3, T7lS, died ;\Oby 30,1761.
John, barn Feu. 8, ',19-20.

Samuel, (Rey.) born ~O\'. 3(J. '711.
Ilannah, second child pf .lames Lockw()od.l~t'

Inarri<"d Dr. l:]'iah Rog-er:" (see pag-e 179). Hel' !ln>
ther Jallle~. married, ;-..lOy. 4, 17+.!, ~lar_'. born /\ug".
IX, [ï1r, dHug-hter of Re,', ~lo~e'" and 1\lnrtha Dickin

.... on. of Norwalk, and hHd ~i" sons and six daugh(n~.

Thi:-- fami1." Ih-ed in \Vf'tht:r:~:jield. S:lltl1 .• the young'
est dlild of .lame:' Lockwood.I"'t. wa:-:: also a clt>r;:.y
man. He married l\nnie, daughter of IIezekiah and
.-\nne (Stillman) MHY. of \\'("tliersfield, bnt had no
children \)1' hi~ oWIl. IIi:, Îtl~tt'l' son \\'<1:' \\'illiam
(Re\'. l, ~lln of Re\' . .l'Hne~ Lockwood. his bl'othel'.
.lob Loclnvood,lsl, !Jorn 1718, SOli of .lames,1."t. h:ld a

:-011, .Iallles. 001'11 Oct. 2:=', rï..J.6. died Oct. 30, rH.n.

1 who lll~rried, Vec, 30, 1767. Phœbe. 1Iorn June ::1,

1748. d<wghtel' of Joseph and Rehecca (Rogerg)
Lockwood. and had tlll'ee children • .I0il. barn :--iepl

[3, 1768. Jalllt':", horn ~lay l, li'io, and ..\ ~a, burn Feil.
fO, '772. Tile la ... t two died YOllng, hut Job lh'ed t(l

ma!'ry, Jan. /2, l'j{JI. ~;ll':lh lIickox. and had thl't'e
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SECO:\J) LOCKWûOJ) GENERATlû:'<.

John, son of Ephraim and \lercie Lockwood. had no descendants. We find that

'rhcn he \\'as twenty-one. land was recorded to him and that he had moderate .. estate-ac

commodations." He died. unmarried, at the a(:;e of twenty-four, his mother and brother

Daniel being his estate-administrators.

Daniel, second son of Ephraim and Mercie Lockwood, lived to the age of forty.

four. His will \Vas probated Jan. 7, 1712- 13. His wife \Vas Sarah, born June 16, 1677.

daughter of James (son of Thos. "t.) and Sarah (Gregory) Benedict, and his children, ail

daughters. being :

Rebecca, born Ju!)", 170S.
(Mrs. N~lthan Barnum,' of D.lIlhllr.\.)

Deborah,' born 1709.Phœbe. born Nov. l, 1701.
l~tr~. Samuel Knapp, of l..)anbury.)

Ann ..! born between 1709- 1712.

Sarah. born April, 1700.

Eliphalet.'-t. tourth son of Ephraim and \Iercie Lockwood, married. Oct. 11.1699.

)Iar)". daughter of John Gold, of Stamford, and had:

Hannah. born J ui)" 2S. 1700.
(Uied .lui." 16, JiI2.)

Damaris, born :\01'. 7. 170!,

..\ son. born :\01'. 2S, [703.
(I>ied ))t'l". 20, 1703.)

)Iar)·. born :\0\'. 4. 17°4.

Eiiphalet."1. born June 24. 1706.

John. born Jan. S,. 1707-S.
(Died Oct. 17, 1734-; l'rob. unmarrie-d.)

)Iercie. born r\pril 11. 1709.
(Died Ûl't. l, 1712.)

Peter. born )Iarch 16. 1710- 1I.

Hannah."1. born Jul)" 12. 1712.
(Dîed Oct. 2i, 1712.)

Abigail, born Oct. [7. 1716.

Joseph."" fifth son of Ephraim and \1crcie Lockwood. married. Aug. 14. [707.

\lary. daughter of John Wood. of Stamford. and had :

---------------
died YUl1l1~: Stepht"11 II.; Edwin H" (Yale Unh'er"
sily 18(}6); Samuel K. The rnother of these çhildren
sUITi"es the father and lives at the uld home,l>etween
Canoe Hill and Smith's Ridge. Jame~, son uf Da\'id
and Mary Lockwood, married Sarah Hall, and had
Mary (Mrs. M. F. Osborn) and Da\'id, who marrieJ
Bettie Meeker.

JAn ancestress of T. D. Rogers, of Norwalk, 1896·
2She owned, Icft to her b.v lier farher, the ., Hell5

\Vood:-." of 18g6. The same wer~ sold in J7::!.; 10
Tho~., son uf Re\'. "l'bos. HanforJ, for ~32, qs.

3She was e\"ich;'ntiy barn an in\'alid. Ber un de!'.

1 James and Joseph, petitioned the f'airfield COll~l.

May 13, 171+. ta ~d uff the home· lot to their ill\"allll
'''Ollllg niece. Il was cOllsequently sold, one and one·
ilalf acres, to :-\ lexandel' Rt'5'seg"l1ie, for the oenf"fit of

the child.

dallghtt'r.'" Abi~ail, oom Oct. 13. 1791, I-Iannah, born
July l, 179,). and Polly, born Stpt. 28, 1795.

Phœhe, the first wife of James, son of Job Lock.
\\"tJOd. ' ;;l. died :'\Ian..'h 5. 1773, and her husband mar.

ried, ~t'l'nlll~, :"\0\"" 9, lii4. Abigail, barn Apr. 24. r'i5~.

dallg-\Her ot Lemuel (\nd Phœbe (Keeler) DeForest.
l "ri:" p~ge ::!jSl and had Lemuel, barn April q, 1779, !
who d~ed young; Da'"id, born Jan. 31, 1782; James,
~)~rn :'\0\".22, IiX.,.. and Samuel, born April 30. 1786"
1he la~t 1llentioned Dayid Lockwood married twice.

His tir~l ""if!:' ctied Jan. 19, 1809. and he m,arried, :S~l'
ond, \lary. born April JO, I7S1, daughtel" of Samuel
and Elizabeth (\\'arren) Kellogg', and had Samuel,

J;lI,nes and Elizabeth. Sam'!. Kellogg, one of the three
dllld.ren of Da"id and ;\l<lry (Kellogg) Lockwood,
marl'led \1~1I""\-. daughter of Ca pt. Stephen and Sile\'
(Relledil'l) HU.YI.and had Frederil'k [-1.: Samuel E~,
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Ephraim. born Aug. 23. 1708.

Joseph,zd. born :-.Iov. 23. 1710.

Ruth. born J uly 17. 1714.
(Mrs. David Ho)'!.)

Mary, born March 7, 1719-20.
(Mr5. Nathaniel Benedict.,

Elizabeth, born May 23. 1721.
(l'vIn;. :"'athan 1-10.'"(.,

Sarah, born Xov. 28, 1723.
(Died f'eb. l, 1726'7.)

Isaac,' born Dec. 24. 1726.

Lydia,2<I. born Jan 10. 1716-17

Job. born Jul)' 13, 1718

John,' born Feb. 8. 1719-20.

James Lockwood,'Sl. youngest son of Ephraim and Mercie Lockwood. married. Oct.

23. 1707, Lydia. daughter of Samuel and Rachel (Marvin) Smith, of Norwalk. and had:

Lydia."" born Dec. 17, 1710. Died Jal1.•8,1712.

Hannah

James,"I·(Rev.1 born Dec.20.1714.

Samuel, (Rev.) born ;\lov. 30, 1721.

'Isaac Lockwood lst• inherited his father .1useph's
Jarg-e home propert)". This estate frontcd on the
present Newtown A\'enue (east side) from the Jarvis
Hill upp~r corner (opposite the northern limits of St.
l'aut's Chun:h site) almast as far north as the North
Centre School honse of [896. From this latter point
the boundary Iin~ ran east as far as the hack roacl
which (orms the western limits of the ne\\' Coullty
Home for Children on the Wcstport road, Crom
whence the liue look a westerl)" direction (on the
\Vestport road) hack to the starting point opposite
the Jarvis home. Isaac Lockwood married Jan 10,

1755, Ruth, dallghter of Hezekiah and Margaret (Har
ris) Whitney. Ruth's father was the first elected
vestr)'man ot St. Palll's Parish. The childn~n of
Isaac lst. and Ruth Lockwood \Vere:

Hezekiah,l!.t. barn No\'. 15, '755·
Mary, barn July 2-f, 1757.
Ruth, born April 4, '759·
lsaac,2d. born Dec. 22, 1761.
Jeremiah, born March 23, 1764,
Josiah, borri May 18, 1766.
Samuel, born Jan. 24, [769.
Sarah, bOl'n Jan. 21, [772.
Da\·id.
Mercie (or Mary) Mrs. Nathaniel Stuart).

After Isaac Lockwood's del'ease his wido\\' mar
ri~d, second, a LYOll~.

Hezekiah,lst. oldest son of Isaac Lockwood,lst.
married, Jan. 25, 1776, Catherine, daug'hter of Daniel
Seymour, and had I-Iannah (who became the wife of
William Haynes li'itch); Lewis; Elizabeth (Mrs.
Robert Cameron, 81'.,); Sarah; ])a\'id (father (lf
Deacon Charles Lockwood, whose son, Charles Sey
Illonr Lockwoud, lives in 1896 on East Avenue).

Robert Cameron, Senior, born .lune 15, 1771, a
Scotch man, came in about 1801, frum Canada tu Nor
walk. His wire was Elizabt"th, daught~r of Hezekiah
Lockwuod,J~t.and his children \Vere Jane, Robert,zd.
.\lIt'u, John and .lames (died in infant:y). They Iiyet!

in the otd Isaac Lockwood house, sinee known as
01 the Cameron house," on Newtown A\·enue. This
bouse was burlled hy Tryon and a new one (Cameron
house of 18g6) was put up imrnediatelT' As this
structure was erected soon artel' the town's burnin~

there were ol1ly old men and boys (the middle-ag-ed
men were mostly in the war) left to do the work.
This aCl:ounts for the somewhat slight construction
of the old building-. Jane, daughter of Robert Came
ron,lst. married Joseph Warren Hoyt, brotller of Re\·.
Melancthon Ilo}'t. Hel' brother, Robert,zd. married
Ann 13ronsol1, of Middlebury, Conn., and her oro
ther, Allen, married, first, Ahi~ail Bennett, and, sec
ond, the widow of Edwin Sherwood, formerly of Nor
walk. Ml'. Allen Cameron's t\\'o wives were sisters.
John Cameron, son of Robert,Hit. married April 10,

1830, Rachel, dall~hter of Lockwood and Eliz<'lbeth
(Raymond) Baker, and had John Wesley, who died
young, "and Jane, who married, Oct. 25, IBSI, Stephen,
son of If'~SUp (see page 235) and Sarah (Johnson) St.
John, and had Rachel Jane, Stephen, Robert Came
ron, Julia Elizabeth and Peler Alan~on. The last

dlild died young.
Hezekiah Lockwood,L~l. son of Isaac,ht. was a

Re\'olutionary soldier. H ÎS home wa~ the present
Cameron hOllse on Newtown Avenue.

2This John Lo<.."kwood married, April 27, 1746,
1 Mary, born Jan. 29, T7rB-19, daughter of Samuel and

Sarah (Betts) Keeler, and grand-daughter of Samuel
and Sarah (St. John) Keeler, and great grand-daugh
1er of Ralph Keeler.ist. The children of John and
Mary Lockwood were Mar)", born Dec. 18, 17+8 (Mrs.
Jede"diah Brown); Lydia, born May 22, 175[, (Mrs.
Hezekiah Raymond); Sarah, and Hannah, born Jan.
2~, 1757, who marl'ied James Smith. The statements
of this foot-note and those of the second sub-note of
page 263 are with sorne difficulty fuJly reconcilable,
nevertheless, both Fairfield Probate and Norwalk
Town Reco'rds attest to the truth, at least, in some
IlH'aSUre, of the notes' attes.tations .



.-\bigail. born \lel 17. 1738.
()'In., IkJlj. Bl·tr~. .Ir.)'

Eliphalet."1. born ()rI '7, 17..1-'·
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Peter. son of Eliphalet'" 'and :\[ary Lockll'ood. married, Sept. S. 1i37 . .\big-ail.

born Jan. 1, 171:; -16. oldest daughter of Rev. Thomas and Abigail \Gold) Ha\\'ley, of

Ridg-efield ..lne! had :

Hannah. born S<:pt. :?3. 1743·
l :\11'.':', .\sahel Fiu.:h.)

Mary. born i\Ug'. 21, 174;,
{T\lr~ ~ehemiah Dt>FI!lT"t.I

Darothy.··" barn Dec. 7. 1747· (Died luu" "3· '7'0,1

The first :'Ilrs. Peter Lockll'ood died June 6. 1749, and her husband marrieti, s<:c

ond. Jan. 1,1750-;1, Elizabeth. born Feb, 17, 17:?7-28. daughter of Davie! and Laurana

lBilll Lambert. ane! had:

Lambert.'·" born Dec. 14, 1753. died June 1. 1754·

Dorothy,'d. born A ug. 10. 17;;.
(Married. tirst ..\hrahalll bl't'goury, and. i"1:'~·olH.l, Cvmfon Hoyt.1

Lambert:d . born July 17. 17 j 7; married Elizabeth Roe:

Gould. diecl \l'ithout descent.

Peter Lock\l'ood married. thircl. Hannah Fitch. (see" Lock\\'ood Famil)' in U. S.")

OF PI':TE R 1.0Lï'-II'()OD D~:"I·E:\T.

Eliphalet. ,,1. only son of Peter and Abigail Lockll'ood, married, Januar)' X. 1766.

Susanna. daughter of Capt. Joseph ancl ~nsanna (Selleck, St. John, and had:

Susanna."" born .\pril 1. 1767. died young.

\\ïlliam, born }'by I:? 1768,

Susanna. J ·1. born :\la)' :?X, 1771. di<:d in 1793. 1uillnarried l,

Buckingham St, John. born Dec. :?3. 1774·

.\big'ail. born Juil' 1;. 1776. diecl aged eig·hteen. :\ov. 16. 1794.

Elipha1et. born Dec. 17. 1778.lll11marriedl,

Hooker St. Jnhn. born .\1'1'. S. 178:? died aged sixteen. Sept. :? 1798.

Susanna St. John, \Irs, Eliphalet I.ock\\'otld) \l':lS the oldest child of Capt, Joseph

St. John.'·1. Il'ho \\'as a son of Joseph"" and Sarah (Bettsi St. John. \\'hich Joseph"" was

son of }'Iark ancl Elizabeth ,Stanieyi St, John. \\'hich }'brk \l'as son of Matthias St. John.

:he settkr.

:\Ir", J'heph St John. bo!'n Scpt, ,). 1709. (the mother of :\Irs. Eliphalet Lock\\'oodl

'Henj. B~~ll'. Jr,.l>ol"n :\OY. 'i, 'ïU. w .. ~ li "1.111 of
Ht'lIj,I~l. and Rt"lwc .... a (Taylor) B~lls, lllld a !!l'lllllbuil

Ill' .Ia11lt"''' and Hanllah (Bouton) Bt·' r" and !!rc~at

~ralld~llll of Th,,~. HI'Il'. tht:" ~t·((ler. Th" ;:ralHl-

ftllht"r of Benj. Jr., <.Iallle~.) g-an' to ltis rallier, g~'nj.

B<:ll~.I~t. tht' huuse and lot un the \,yilton road where
the family li,'ed (opposite the Lambert p!al:f').

:();ll1:::-htf"1" of Rt,,-, .\'I.e! Rui'. 1>.1>,
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II';\S the daughter of ="athan and Susanna (ElnnkC:r) Selleek. :'\athan Selleek, barn Sept.

12. [786, \l'as the oldest ehild of Jonathan and Abigail IGoldl Selleek, and his Il'ife, Su

sanna, baptized June 8, [690, ll'as the on Ir ehild of William Hooker, of Farmington,

Conn. As William Hooker \l'as the son (third) of Rev. Samuel (and ::Ilar:- SI\'anzco')
Hooker, who was the son of Rev. Thomas Hooker, the founder of Hartford, it follows

that ail of Eliphalet and Susanna Lockwood's descendants are of Thomas Hooker blood.

These same Lockwood descendants are also of the blood of ~Iajor :'\athan Gold, of F;Iir

field, and of Hon. Richard Law, of Stamford. Hooker, La,,' and Gr,ld is one of the

strongest family combinations in :'>lew England.

William, the oldest son of Eliphalet and Susanna Lockwood, mctrried, Dec. 3 [,

1796, Hannah, born June 26, [776, daughter of James and Sarah i\\'eedl Sc:lIeck. of \"01'

walk. James Selleck, born 1742, "'as the c:ighth son of David and ::I!c:rcic (Waterbur)'l

Selleck. David Selleck, barn Dec. 23, 17°°, Was the oldest ehild of :'\athanie! and Sarah

(Loek\l'ood) Selleek, of Stamford. He was married, Jan. 3,1723, to l\Iercie, born Jan. 27.

1706, daughter of Lieut. David and Sarah (Weedl Waterburr, \l'hich David and Sarah

\Vere married (Lieutenant Waterbury's second marriagC:1 Aug. 1 l, 1698. David Selleck's

mother is supposed to have been the daughter of Jonathan Loek\l'ood, of Stamford, whieh

Jonathan "'as a brother of Ephraim Loekwood,"" of Xorwalk. The children of \\'illiam

and Hannah Lock"'ood were:

William Selleck, barn Oct. l, 1797.

Hooker, barn April 2, [801, dic:d July 5, 1801.

Susanna, born Mar 31, 18°3, IMrs. George St. JOhnl.

Charlotte S., barn Dec. 29, 18°5, Olrs. Leonard Bradley).

\\'illiam Lock\\'Ood died Jan. 17, [843. His son, \\ïlliam S., one of Nor\l'alk's

staunchest and most excellent sons, married Oct. 26,1831, Catherine, barn Dec. 17, 18°7,

daughter of William and Catherine 1King) Ha"lc:r, of Ridgefield, and had :

Jane Elizabeth, born Jul:- 20, 1839·'
(Mr~. 1[t'Ilry E. Ha\\"lt"'.\", married Feh. 12, rH62.)

William A ugustus, (M,D,) born March 26, 184 I.'

l,IalW Elizabeth, daug'hter of \\'111. S. and C<ltfler

int' (}-Iaw\py) Lockwoocl, married F'ebruary 12, ISO.!,
Iienry E., S.0\1 of lrad and Sarah (l-lolllle~) Hawley,

ilnd had:
Elizaheth, born Jan. 2~. 186~, (died yonng-).

Edith JUdSOll, \)01'11 SeJltemher 7, 1866, (Mrs.
Colt'Illêlll \\ïllialll~).

Sarah, horn Octolwr J~. 1868, (Mr:-'. T. Hal..:ted

~[n'f').

Ilcnrietta Eug-enia, born May 19, J881.
Edith ,1Lldson, daug-hter of Henry I~. and Jane

EIi7.ah{'th Ilawh'y, \\":1:" married Jan. 24, J894, 10 Cole
Illall \\'illialll:", and had S;\rah, horn Fch. 5, 1:--:9'::';

Edith, l)()rtl 1\1:Iy 4, IS~/;, and C(!II.·man H<l",ky, born

Mareh 3', .8g8.
Sarah, daughter of Henry E. and Jane Elizabeth

J-Iawh'y, lTIarried Octtl!lel' 6, 1897, T. Halsted l\Iyer:-<.
Hel' :::.i"-.tel·, Henrietta Eug-l'nia j i:" unmarried.

t\Villiam Augu:::tus, M.D., son of \\'illiam S. and
Catherine (1Ia",It'Y) Lock",ood, married ;-';0\'. I2th,

1868, France:" Isaac~, barn JuI)' 18, 18+6, daughter of
Frederkk and ~\Iln Terrell (Isaacsl St. John, and h:ld

Arthur, who died young, and Frederkk St. John, born
OCluiJl'l" 30, r869, who married, June 26, IS~i, Minnit"

Apell, of :\ .... w York. 1\Ir .... , Dr. \\'Il\. Allgustll~ Lock

wood died \larch 8, ISX:,.
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Charles Ed\l"ard, (:\I.D.) born Dec. 31,1842.'

Arthur Ha\de)', born ]ul)' '7, 1~-I4 '(died young).

Hannah Selleck, born Feb, 9, 1846, (:'Irs, George R. St. John).'

Henr)' Buckingham! born Aug. '. 18-11.

William S Locb\Ood died Jul)' 27. 18~r;. and his \life died Oct. 30. 1873.

Susanna, daughter of William and Hannah Lockwood, marriecl, as his first Il'ife,

Feb, 14, 1826, George. born ..-\ug, 1. 1803. son of Stephen Buckingham and Sarah (Can

non) St. John, and hacl:

Snsanna L.. born Feb. 2. 182 ï. Charlotte Bradley. born :\ug. 2', 1 82~.

cl)it'd ~\llg. J, 1832.) (Died .\u~. 17, IX.\2.)

George Buckingham. born Sept. '4. 1832.

The first :\[rs. George St. John diecl September 23, 1832. and her husbancl marriecl.

second. :'Iarch 6, '834, Mary Lockwood DeForest! daughter of 'William DeForest, of

Fairfield. now Bridgeport. (sec page 2791 and had :

Sarah Cannon. barn Oct. 22, 1836. :\lar)' Amelia. born June 25, 1840.

ICharies Edward, M.n.. ~1I1l of \Villi<'llll S. flnd
Catherint:' (Hawley) LIH:kn-ood, married Ft'hrtlary J:!,

1867. E. Leila, daughtel' of Comllwdure Edward and
E:-ther M. Shubrick, and had Minnie Shuurick, borll
:\CJL r6. ,X6ï. This daughter, Minnie or Mary Slll1~

brick Lot:kwood, rnarried En"r..,;lt'y, son of \\'111. Henry
H;In-i~lIn and Mal'in (Eversley) Childs, and had:

Dûrothy Shubrick, born Aug-. '1-, 1891.
Ever:-oll-'-, horn Feil. 3, 1893.

\\ïlliam Ht:'nry Harrison, horn Der. 2+, 189+.
~~Ir" and \11"'". (;"'0, H. St, John rt.':--i\le in the I"l'

markal~ly pn"'''t,!",,t'd hOllle'of r-.Il"."'. St. John· ... fatlH"r
(tilt' late \\'ll1iam S. 1.1H'k\\Cllld), l'"lll'11er of Knight

Sln'et and :".,nll ;\V(-'"I111C. Tlli:-- Ilollse. the picturt',
ill~lde and 0111, of jll',I(:l', \\'a~ uuilt in T809' Jt is one
nI' the tilree LOl'k\\"ood urochers' (Eliphakt, \\'iJliam

and Bul'ldngham St. John) hUllle ~jl(~'" Ill' the l'ad.."
pal·t of the closing century. The d~t'p g-rollnd..:, no\\"
for a larger part, an emerald lawn, \\"l'I"e Ilastily
pa!':'oed on Sllllday morning-, Jnl_,-- Il,1779, U)' a detach

ment of eicher Tr)'on'~ or (;'arth's 11Wll willl. when
they reOtched tht' :-OPlIt, chanced to ~t'"e a ser\'ing man
at the weil of the :dtt.'rward Eliphalet Lockwood,3d,
and no\\' the \\·m. B. E. Lockwood home_ .\t once a
..:,lIdier (Jlerhap~ mOI'e than one) aiilled and fired, but the 1

l"n!orCcl empluyn' dodged quickly and eSt:aped harm.
~lr. and J\.Ir~. St. John, the present occupants of the 1

an\'n·tral \\ïlliam and \\~il1iam :'.. LOl.:kwood heri. i

l:l~l~. enjoy the old lllClllorie:'o of the plal.:l;·, and takt'.
amict it:-o mail." \:'ncleariug a~:"oI)Cialion5. trne comfort.
Theil" prl'llli!'t'~ Hnd nl.'l;.!llborhood are old LOl'kwood

~"lIlind. The Ion::, ancicllt and mudern Lo(:kwood.

telHlre of ~orwalk propnt_'" is 'lJlllewhat remal-kahleo
.\ )lolotion of the 1-:<1,,( .\n?nue t"1t-\ïuion whirh ha" n'.

"ent!)' heen g-raded Il.'' thl" \Vm. B. E. Lockwood fam·
ily, W;IS known a~ long ago as Feh. 26, '725. h.,- lhl"
n,unt' of "I,oekwuodts Ilill." The handsume ~r€'en

:-oward which front!' the r896 :-oull:-olantial stone dwell·
in~ of CIlI. Frederick St. John Ltll'l..\\'t1Cld W;l~ the
purcha!i.e (.f:60) Ol'!o 7, lïJx, From John Bouton h.,- thl'
UllCil: (S,lIll11el L'lurkstolle) of 1vlr~. John L~annon.ISl,

from which llnde the propel"t.'" fdl tu Mr:-:. Cannon,
lIpOll which her hu~balld (of Lock",ood family asso
cialion) erectnl ::\or\\'alk'~ fir:--t L'<lnnon home, and 011

which !'tands a150 to-dny :l !'ection of the heH\'Y tim·
bercd baril whkh the SOll (Sallluel) of Mr:o>. John l."all-

non (Esther Perry, :-.t,'l~ pag-e r:ü orig-inally built at
tbe slllllmit of •. ~lil1 Hill." and which Col. llllCkillg"

lJalll St. John Lockwood remo"ed to East A venul'.
wiH:rc, a half celltury ago, it wa;.; kllo,,"n a~ H [he oid

l'ed barn." the gt'lll'nlll~ "ba-,"~" of which packed
with ~\\"t:Ttl-,"-:';'l'ented fl'esh (·ut hay, spon-teillpted,
slllnmcrs quite agonc:. the l'ra)', Cannon and \Varrell
young blood. Jo!'eph St. John, the ancestor of ail of
Eliphalet LUl'kwood'~~d. line, Foerenel}' livcd where

now bloom the Earle ftower beds on Earle's Hill, and
altholl~h nont' of hi~ lineage h"yc any daim to·day tu

the spot (~() yaJuable lhat the lot adjoining it sold, a
half·centllry before tlle Revolution, for t.,\O(I), !'till it

i~ a Cl1riOllS ('oincidence that the famiJ) coat of arms
\\"<l~. only a [t'w yean; since, accidentl)' found buried

ben('ath the ancicnt .Itl:--t.'ph St. John home·hearth soil,
thus, il ... it "oere, :-oiJt'1l1\y attesting- ta il:" carly propri·
('tur:-bip.

3Henry Buckingham, son of \Vrn. S. and Catber

ine (11<l"h'YJ Lockwood, married i\o\'ember tO, 1880,
Ilelcn LOlli"t:' Martin. No l'hildren,

lShe wa!o= firsr cOl1~in of ~l r"o RI.gel" Sherman Skin·
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Charles, bOrll June 29, 1838. Leonard, born June ~8, 1842.

Marcus De Forest, bOrll :'Iray ~I, 1845.

~95

The children ail died young. Their father died Jan. 4. 185~. and their mother died

Sept. 23, 1832.

The \T orwalk Lockwood-King descent is from Gen. Joshua King. born in Braintree,

Mass., Nov., 24, 1758, who entered the army as a youth \l'hen the war of the Revolution

broke out, and served through the war in Col. Elisha Sheldon's Dragoons. Col. SheldOl1s

headquarters \l'ere at one time in Lower Salem. \Vith the Oblong country and its Con

necticut vicinity Sheldon and King were familiar, and "t the time of Major Andre's S"lem

durance Lieut. King 'l'as in command of the distinguished prisoner. He married Anne,

born April 5, 1765, daughter of Rev. Jonathan and DOI'cas (:\10s51 Ingersoll, of Ridge

field. The mother of Mrs. Gen. King was a sister of Abigail Moss (Mrs. Rev. Elisha

Kent) and aunt of 1'I10ss Ként, who was the father of Chancellor James Kent. The child

ren of Gen. King were Catherine (iI,lrs. William Hawle,', whose daughter, Catherine, mar

ried William S. Lockwood, of Norwalk); Frances; Sophia; John Francis; Rufus How

ard (the father of J. Howard King of (896); Ann Maria; Charles Clark; Joshua Inger

soli; Mary Ann; Grace. Gen. Joshua King died Aug. 13, 1839, and his wife nine years

previous, Dec. 30, 1830. The Kings and Hawleys have been generous abettors of t,he

fortune and fame of the Nell' England cradle of their ancestors, sightly Ridgefield. The

homes, in that goodly town, of the present generation of both families are imposing and

inviting abodes and calculated to long preserve the King and Hall'ley names.

ner, (:-:.ee note page 280) who WHS the mother of the

wife of Till1oth." Dwig-ill, D. D., LL. D., the prt"~ent 1

nble head of Yale Unh'ersity. Mrs. Roger rvr. Sher
man, whose hl1sbanct's uncJe's (Hon. Roger Sherman)
!lilme Mr. Skinlll~r hore, was one of the ac<.'ümplished

women of 11er day and W}\:'. l'haracter-charming 3'i

weIJ as cultut'c-conspicuous. He .. Norwalk sla." \\'a~

hrit'f hut her Fairfield sojourn was example-profitaule
as loug (fony-one years) as she there relllained. Her
\'irtues and those (lI ht'r New Canaan' brather-in-Ian

(Re\". Jll:'lliS Mitchell) are tu-duy re-ca lied (see page
200), She wa~ of 11I1COl1lmon literary taste and wh en
cOl1llwlled, throug-h infinnity, to herself foreg-o the

pleaslIl't' of readin~ she delighted to listen to anoth
er's voice kindly and gladly elllplo)'ed in her favor.

On one occasion-it ",as Saturday afrernoon-hel' in
tere~t in the suhjecr, to the recital of whit'h she had

been an t'êlg-er auditor, \\'il~ ~o inten~e that sile dwelt
upon her rriend's tunes as long as tlle sl1n's raVi=> were

visible. \Vht'Il the orb of day sunk tu ~leerl baw
e\'(~r, her Sl1nday began, and 50 directing her neigb

oor to close and la)' aWH)' the \'Olllme, l'ome again,

sile asked, wht'n the Sabbath shall have pasto Her
frielld W;l." on hand 011 :\Iollday lllorning, out ~fr:o:.

Sherlllllll had, hy se\'eral hours, anticipated her yalued

ministratiolls.
"0 the 1l1ell and 0 the manncrs," pulpit-ejacu

lated Hn 'q.!;ed Norwalk pastor, wb en putting the fan
of the simplicit."-tl'uthflllnes~ uf gone generation~

ag-ainst tendenl'ies of tlle opposite sort in latter times.
l\1ociern modes to such an extent obtain that il is per~

haps illlP()~... ible at the present day ta deservedly ap
preciate the commendable side of thl:' fathers' strict oh

senance of the fir~t day of the \Veek. 1'0 older r\t'\\'

Enp;land piet." Sunday wa~ not wearisome nor its 1101)'
duties irksome. Ushered in by Saturday evening"S
prelude-calm the sacred tide was 50 restflllly and Te·
fre~hingly potential that when the Lord'~ dn)' Iight
faded on Sunday ni~ht the old hymn, running ."lIb

stantially:

Increasc,O Lord, our faith; illcrease our hope,
And fit li" to aseend
"-here congregat iOll'" ne'er break IIp,
And Sabbaths ne'er shall elld,

slllllmt'd IIp DOt alone the father:-:' and mother:;;' prec
iuu~ Sllnday seryil.'e~ but was the language of their

emotions a'lso at the going out of the pl'ivile!!t'd

twent.y-four hllur...
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The Aonvalk Lockwood-Hawley descent is from Rev, Thomas and Abigail (Goldi

Haldey, of Ridgefield, Rel', Thomas Haldey, born Sept, ~9, 1689, son of Capt. Joseph

and Lydia i\larshall) Haldey, of Roxbury, :\lass., married, 171[, Abigail, daughter.

of Deputy GOI', :\'athan and Hannah (Taleott) Gold, of Fairfield, and had Ezekiel; Jos

eph; Abigail (:'[rs, Peter Lockwood, of ~orll'alk); Elijah; Dorothy; Thomas; • athan;

Lydia 1:'Ilrs, Xathan Beers. of ~or\Valk); Hannah (:\[rs, Xathaniel Benedict. of :\'orwalkl.

and Ehenezer. It is interesting to note that tlnee of Rev, Thomas Hawley's four daugh

ters married in :\'orwalk, \\,lIiam Hawley. bom ZI[arch 20, 1735. who marrieo Catherine

King (father and mother of ),[rs, William S, Lock\Vood. of Norwalk), was the son of

Thomas and Kejiah (Scribnen Hall'ley, which Thomas. born F"b. 28. 1756. was the son of

Capt. Thomas and Elizabeth (Goldi Hall'ley. Il'hich Capt, Thomas. born Feb, 20.1721-2,

was the six th child and fourth son of Rev, Thomas and Abigail I-Iawley, Capt, Thomas

and Elizabeth Hawley \Vere married Jan, 13. 1747-8. :\[rs. Capt. Hawley \Vas the daugh

ter of John and Joanna (HawleYI Gold, John Gold, father of Zllrs. Capt, Hall'Iey. Il'as

a son of Deputy GOI', Xathan and Hannah IT"lcottl Gold. of Fairfield, His wife. Joanna

Hawle)'. \Vas a daughter of (prabably) Thomas Hallley. of Stratford, Mrs, Capt. Hall"

ley's sister, Sitrah, married David. son of Gideon and Ann iBurr) Allen. of Fairfield. Ann

Hmr Il'as a daughter of "athaniel. Il'ho \lias son of the first of the Fairfield Burr famil)',

l'jz .. Jl'hu, The children of \\ïlliam and Catherine (King) Hall'ley Il'ere Catherine (:\Irs,

\Vm, S, Lockwooù, of :\'orwalki; Jane; \Villiam King; Elizabeth; Mary Ann; Grace

lnc;c:rsoll; Elijah Scribner; :'I!;lI'garet; Charles Henry; Henry Augustus and Frances :\,

Stephen Buckingham St. John. born Oct, 3. [ïï9. Il'as the second son of William'

and ",[ary Esther (Beldenl St, John and the brother of Polly (or :\[aryl Esther St, John.

who married Buckingham St, John Lockwood, His first Il'ife. whom he married Feb, 14,

IRai. was Sarah. barn Oct, ~~. 1780. dallghter of John anù Sarah ISt, John) Cannon,

1\\ïlHam ~1. JOhll, horn '7++. di~d Ft'h. l, 18:x>,
wa ... tilt' fourtll t:hild and third "tin of L"apt. Jo":t·p!lld.

and Stl ... annH St. John. Hi:, ~i~lt"r SU:'.InIl<l \Vas thé

Illotht'r of Col. Bm'king-h;lm St. John Luckwood anù
hi ... bruthf'r~ \\"t'n:' Slephen (l'oL), Hooker, who died
,lt the a~t' Ill' forry. and BLH.:king-lllll1l, l'l Yale tutur,

who wa~ drowned :\lay:., liiI. wilile sailin.g' l'rom
Sew Ilaven 10 :'\orwallc t\lr~, \\'illian""l Sr. John wa ...

~L1r~' Esther, dau~hter of John and Rebecca (Bart
lett) BI·klen. 'The two lin"d in thl.:' meado\\' hOllle
forrnerl.,· Ralph I ... aaç .... '-lhe :-.ite of \l'ilil'h is now bi

"'l~l·ted h)" :\Iorg-an A\'cnne" This home Wél~ burned Il\'
Tryoll on ,1ll1y Ir, Iïi9' and Ml'. J.'Jl·kwood n"built 0;1

the ~. E. corner ( iSj6) of EaH and \f llq~a Il A \ (~1l\1l'~.

\Ir. Lockwood \\,1'" a l'ong-regalionali:-.t and hi:o; \l'He
,\ l'hurdl of Eng-Iand ,,"Olllail. Sil," o'·erii\'ed. IlY

man:- .n':lI'.':'. he .. hll:,hand, and at rhe ('Il)~e of life \l'ilS

,ln im·alid. "~l.,· rather." "'rites \Ir..;.. Elizaht"th
'\'\:1111"', ,,1' \\ï~{·IJll ... in, /l1'r EIi7.alH·th.dall~hkrof Rt"\',

(sllhsequemly hi ...hur) Kemper, of Ih~ .:\"rthw('~{.

"Im·ed. after bis :'\orwalk Chlln:h ser\'il'l~~ un SUlHl;l"
W("'I't' ll\'er, to \'i:ô:it and conver~t' witll old Mr!'. \Vm. St.
John," whom the pro"idenl'C~ Pl' God ùeharred from
<Htendance upon public worship. She \\"<1::; an exn')

lent "'olllan, and is "'t'li rememhered to-da\". Hel'
gl'andfather was John Hartlett, hm a~ her mo;lJt'l' \\'a,'"
a child by Mr. Bartlen'~ sec.:onù marria~e she was nut
uf \Villiam Ha.'"l1t:'~ dt':-'l·t'IH (the nr:;t Mrs, .Iohn Hart

lett wa~ a dau~htt'r of Mr. 1·1<-\\'l1e5). J leI' Belden
hrorhers wcre l:,aae, .'\lll()~, John ~and Hellry, and her

... i:-;tl::'r Sarah married Samuel. r"'lher or LeGrand Can
Ilon, 'l'hi:-- was Ylg-orom; hlood, .Iuh1l Helden':-; \'oict'
a ... Ile ca lIed 10 hi:-- Hlt'n or others from hi ... grollllds
(opposite St. ~lar\":-; Church 011 \VI::' ... t A\'elllle of
1896) wa:-. distinctl:,- heard 011 the t'Cl st ~idt' of the
rin:r. :'\h.... SI. John li\'ed tu nearl" one hundred
,n-ar." of age, and sile wa~ tilt: ~rand~other of weil
knowll ;\lIrwalk ~oll'" and d;l\lg'htcl'~.
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John Cannon (Dr.), born July 7, [752, was son of John'" (Commodore) and Esther (Perry)

Cannon (see note page 13). Sarah, his \l'ife, was a daughter of Col. Stephen and Ann

(Fitch) St. John. The first Mrs. Stephen Buckingham St. John died April 14, 1808, leav

ing an only child George (Deacon George), and her husband married, second, May 2 l,

1811, Charlotte, born May 26, 1784, daughter of David and Sarah (Isaacs) Bush, of Green

wich, and had :

Elizabeth. born June 30. [814, (Mrs. James A. Hoyt).

III the house \\"hich William and Mary Esther St.
John occupied beron: was built their permanent honse
(011 the lot, now VBcant, fhst south of the Jas. H. Bai
ley residence, south end of Norwalk Green) was barn
June 4. 17+1, Ralph,zd. YOllngest son of Ralph ,st. and
Mary (Rul1lsey) (sancs. Ralph 2d• le ft Norwalk and
established himself on "CheITY Hill," in the town of
Branfard. He was a Yale III ail , dass of 1761, who,
soon artel' ql1îtting colle~e lIlarried Mar)', d<HI~hter of
Peter and Abigail Pedt, of Milford, and !lad seven
children. One of his daug-hters, Grace, named for
his Norwalk sister, 1\1rs. Lllke Babcock, mal'ried Jon
athan Ingersoll, LL.D., of New Ha\'en, the third
child of Re\'. Jonathan and Dorcas Ingersoll, of
Ridgefield, and the brother of Mrs. General Joshua
King-, of the same town, who was the grandmother
of Ml's. William S. Lockwood, of NOl'walk. DI'. Jon~

uthan and Grace (Isaacs) Ingel'soll !lad a daughtel',
Grace, concernillg which Norwalk - descendetl lady,
S. G. Goodl'ich (Peter Parle)'), thus writes:

Il Grace Ingersoll: ho\\' ueaulifui the name, how
suggeslÎ\'e of what she was in mind, in person, in
character! On a certain occasion, Grace, who was a
companion of my older slstel·ls, callle to OUI' house. 1
imagine she diJ not see or llotice me. Certainl)' she
did not discover in the shy boy in the corner her
future biographer. She was tall and slender, )'et fully
rounded, \Vith rkh, dark hair, and large, Spanish
eyes-now seemingly blue and now black, and chang
ing with the ubjects on which she looked, or the play
of emotions within lier breast. In complexion she
\Vas a brunette, J'el with a melting glow in her cheek,
as if she had stolen t'rom the sun the generou~ hues
which are resen'ed for the finest fruits and flowers.
(-1er beaut)' was in faet sa striking-at once 50 superb
and so eonciliating-that 1 was bath awed and fascin
atcd by her. \Vherever she went 1 followed, thOllgh
keeping at a distance, and never losing sight of her'.
She spent the afternoon at our house, and th en de
parted and ~ saw her no more.

u It was not long aCter this that a Frenchman by
the name of Grellet, who had come to America on
sorne important commercial affairs, chanced to he at
New York, and there saw Grace Ingersoll. Such
beaut)' as th:H of the New Haven belle is rare in any
country; it if; ne\'er indigenous in France. Even if
such coulLi he 1>orn there, the impcriolls force of COIl- 1

ventional mnJ1nerswould have stamped itself lIpon her
and made her a fashionable lady at the expense of that
Eve-likc ueauty and SiIUplicit.\T which characterized
her. It is not astonishing, then, that the straJ1g'er
accllstomed as he was to all the beauty of French
fa~hionable life-should still have heen smitten with
this new and stanling type of female lovelines.:,. Frorn
the first view of that fair lady M. Grellet was a
doomed man. Familial' with the brilliant court of
the Parisian eapital, he might ha\'e pa~sect· by lin·

IHlrmed, e\'en ily one as fair as our heroine, had
it not been for that.simplicit)', that Puritanism of
look and manner, which belong-cd to the social clim·
ate in which she was brought up-so strol1j2';ly in con·
trast ta the prescribed pattern grace'S of a French
lady. He C31lll;', he saw, hewas conquered. Beill~ made
captin:" he had·no other \Vay than to capitulate. Ile
was a man of goad family, a fine scholar, and a fill
ished gentleman. He made due and honorable pro
posais, and was accepted-thoup;h on the part of the
parents \Vith many mis~Î\·in~!':. Marriage enslled,
and the happy pair departed for France. This took
place in 1806. M. Grellet held a high social position.
and Oil his al"fival at Paris, it was a matter of pro
priet)' that his hride shoulù be presented at court.
Napoleon was then in the full flush of his imperial
glor)'. As she was presented to him, in the midst of
a dazzling tI1l'ong-, blazing \Vith orders and diamonds,
she was a little agitated, and her foot was entangled
for a moment in her long train - then an indispens
able part of the court costume. Napoleon said in her
hearing, 1.1oila de la .!{ltItckerie Americaine, American
awkwardness. Madam Grellet, however, survived the
shock of this discourtesy. She soon became a celeb·
rity in the court eirc1es, and alwaJs maintained pre·
eminence, alike for beauty of persan, grace of man
ners, and delicacy and dignity of t:haracter. More
than once she had her revenge upon the Emperor,
when in the center of an admiring circle, he, with
others. paid homage to her fascinations. l\{. Grellet
became one of Honaparte's receivers·general, and
took up his residence in the Department of the ])or~

dogne-though spending the winters in Paris. Vpon
the faIl of Napoleon, he lost his office, but was re-ap·
pointed during the" hundred days," only to lose it
again upon the final restoration of Louis X VIII.
The shado\.vs now gathered thk'k and dark around
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Frances Bush, born ~ov. 16, 1819 lMrs. Geo. A. Lally).'

Stephen Buckingham St. John died Aug. 12. 1831. and his widow, the prompt and

energetic "widow Buckingham St. John" of later times, survived him until May 16,1865.

The last years of the secone! Îllrs. Buckingham St. John were passee! in Xew Haven, but

the old ~orwalk homestead was improved and weil sustained by her capable daughter.

:\lrs. James .\. Hoyt. whose husband was the son of James 1. and grandson of Isaac and

:\[ary (Raymond) Hoyt (see note page 135) and nrst cousin of Hon. John and Major Gen.

W T. Sherman. James A. Hoyt died April 24.1876, and his "'ife :'IIay 21,1891.

Theil' children were :

Charles, born Dec. 14, 1835·
(Il;e" lleL. x. '862.)

Charlotte Frances, b. :'I[ar. 25.1838.
ll)it'd ~')\' . .:q. r8Sg.)

him. I-li~ wife ha\'il1~ taking a violent I,;old was al

tacked with plellri$Y, which resulled in a gnldual de·
cline. Gentl." but sure!)" her Iife iaded ltwaJ. Deatlt
lm"es a shilling' mark, and at the earl)' age of five-and
(went.'" she descended ta the tomb. \Vith t\\'o IU\ï:"ly
daughters-the n>membrances of his love and affec
riol1-M. Grellet returned ta the south of France. and
in rhe course of Yt"ar~, he tao was llull1hered \Vith
the dt"ad.

...\lIlJu~t half a centllr)' passed away, and the
m~lIlory of Gract.: lngersoll had long been obliterated
frulll illY lIlind, when it was a ....Tldenll)' recal1ed. One
1.·\·~nil1g- IH:ing at the Tllilt"l·ies-:lJ11on~the celebrities
nI' tlll.· world'" lllu~t brilliant court-l saw her hro
tller, R. l. lngersoll. (Hon. Ralph Isaacs Illg-l"r~ull,

~I'ilndson of Ralph I:=::aac::-, .Ir., and g-reat-gl'andson of
Ralph I~aat'.;, Sr., of ~ûrwalk., Ile was no\\' the
;\Jllt'ri"-<-ln .\lllha~;-::ldor tu R li:":'; ia, and on his wa)'
thither. \\'e met a." jf we were old rritnld ... :\1
length 1 ren>llt:Tled lIi:- sister Grace, and :lskt"d if her

~'hildrell Wl;""(:' lidll~. 1·le. repli.ed Î1~ the affirm:llÏ\'e, !
;llld thaL he w;t, on the pOlllf ot pa nng Ihem a vi~ir.

1 :ô'aw him :.t Illonth afterward and I;c tolù 1111: tbat lu'j
had just returned from the suuth of Frallce, where he
!lad enjoyed a mos{ itltere~tjng ~t:lY of .1 f.,nnig-hr 1

with hi~ nÎt'l'C'.".·'

Of rhese nieces one, the oldt'r sister \\'a" a phy
sician':-; wHe and the other "'as a rcliA'ious recluse.
The laI ter, ho",e\'cr, obtained permission of her Su
periot' la ,'isit with her ..-i..;ter during her unc1t", lion.
Ralph Isaac .. Ingt:r:::n!l's two ",eeks' Sl:lV with them.
ln reference ta thi~ "isit and to his ):(.\ungel' nit->ct'
~I r. Ing-ersoll wrote thus to MI'. Goodrich:

,. One da)', after we had becn talkin:::;- as usual of
A llIerica and her Amel'Îcan relalions, shl' excllsed
ht"r ..~~1f to me for a short time, that she might go to
he-r l'tlulll and "'rite a letter to the <.:onvent. Sile was

Buckingham, born June 8, 1448.

Goole!, born July 30. 1851.

g-OI1C f"um me Illltch long-er titan 1 had expectecl. and
on her return 1 sa id to her:

, You must have heen writing: a long letter, if 1
ma)' judge from the time YOll have D::-en al>om it.'

, Yes/ \Vas her repl)', 'but J have not heen ",rit

illK ail the while i 1 have been praying.'
'lndecd! Do )'ou pra)' often?'
, Ye~-and even more often here (hall wh en 1 am

at the convent.'
• \Vhy 50?'

il fear dcar l1nde, that m)' affection for you will
aUract me too mllch [0 eartll.'"

It was a sony 1779 Satlll'llay e,'enillg" hour when
Willialll and Mar)' Estllr-r St. John \Vere c01l1pelled 10
"aeate (he Norwalk house in which Grace Ing-crsoll's
g-randparent was born and (l'om which hel" namesake
"1Jandsome and at'colnplished" ~reat aUllt ((inH'c

Isaal':::) went out to he d~"oledly admir('d hy (set"
pagl' 2(8) Colonel (Gi~l) 10 which galh\llt suitor ~Ilt:

~a\'t" llnal di~llli~~;d in he. historie \\·l~:"IC.:he!'ote.. Co.
home nut perhap:-o an hour ht:for..' General Kniph:.tu

St"I1< c.:oml1land sllrrouncled her llOlI~t." and startlt'd il~

fJl'l'Upant witlJ th ..· firill~ of Illtlsketry. Il is said that
Mr~. St. Juhn took, in lit:", dedining- days, grt':.tt CUIIl

fort in ~ilting- at th~ south room win<..1ow of her ne\\'
home (the old St. John house which srood OH the

north corner of the int.ersection, to-da)', of Morg-all
and EaH Ayenues) and lookinp; o\'er the anjoining an
<.'i~nt premises, Tlle:;e premises "'t're afterward Ol'
cupien Il,'' l\ll·:". St. John's OW11 blood, the Shp.rry's
and Skiddy's of il later date.

IGeo. A. Lai!.,· Illarried, s\'concl, llarriet, .datq.~h,

ter of Capt. Richard and Man' (Bontel'Oll) lian
forci, of Lansinghuq~h,:-.; Y., at~d :-oister of Le"i C.
Hanford, of :\orwalk, and had George, Fanll)' (died

)'oun!!) and Frederi<.:k. MI'. Geo. A. Lally had, hy
hi:ô' lir~t marriage, a ~Oll J:IIlIt':", who dit'd in 'iiS.
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Louisa Cecilia. born June 19. 1840. Frederick \>\'-. born :'\0\'. 23, 18;4.

1:'\11".... GeorgE' B. l>"y.)

Fanny R.. born ;-[arch 6. 1860.

Louisa C., dallghter of James A. and Elizabeth Hoyt, married October 19, 186;.

George B. Day, and had Frederick H., barn Aug. 24, 1866.

Buckingham. son of James J\. and Elizabeth Hoyt. married E\'a Beauchamp. of

Syracuse, :-1. Y

Frederick \\' .. son of James A. and Elizabeth Hoyt. married ~o\·. 1,1893. Sarah

L.. daughter of J Hclge Asa B. and Sarah (Hanford) \\'oorkard {see page (49).

I:L'CKI:"(;IIAM ST. .J0l'I:" LOl'K\\'OOD.

Buckingham St. John, second son of Peter and Abigail Lockll'Ood, married Feb.

1ï. 180S, Polir Esther, barn March 10, 1783, dallghter of William and Esther (Belden)

St, John, and niece of Co!. Stephen St, John,' and had:

J lllia Abigail,' born Jan. 18, 1809, (unmarried).

IThe daughters of Col. Stephen St. John hau for il

fRther the, 50 deem~d, "handsomesr man in Nor
walk." These daughters, Sarah (Mrs. Ur. John Can
non), Susanna (MTs. Isaac Scudder Isaacs) and Nancy
(Mrs. Matthew Man-in, of 'Vihon >, were widely
known ladies. Their Fitch grandfather, Samuel, \Vas
a urother of Go\'. Thomas Fitch, and their Aunt
Elizabeth (tileir Illother's sister) was :Mrs. Nehemiah
ROf!;'ers, 50 that they were U\\"I~ cOll~ins to Moses
Fitch, Nehemiah and Henry Ro~ers, and their sec
ond cousins (see home-lots xi and xii, pa~es I6r -220)
were metropolitans of high social, prof~ssional and
business positions. The descendants of Sarah Can
non, Sust\nna Isaacs and :\anc\" Marvin are man\' and
their historr wOlllci fil 1 mall~: page!'. Dr. Joht; and
Sarah Cannon'!' (amily were;

John, born May 16, 1778.
~arah. born Oct. 22, '7&>.

Georgt>, hurn Ma)' 7, '78.t (sl:"e p:lge 189).
Harriet, born Oct. 31, 1786.
AlHionette, bOrtl April 20, 1789 (~t't" page ISg).

Charl6 Ogi\vie, horn Oct. 13. J791.
Esther Mary, born Det·. 1793.
James LeGrand, born Oct. 12, 1796.

2Jlllia Abigail, oldest child of Buckingham St.
John and Polly Esther (St. John) Lockwoud, was one
of Norwalk's Iife.long loyal dal1~hters. An unmis
takal>le "style" and an ullmistakable solid sense n't're,
a~ \\,IS the ('<Ise with Ilel' sterling cousin, Sarah LUlli:,a
St. Johl1 (Mrs. l"ranci~ Skiddy), lier characteristit's.
1\11'5. Skidd.", alueit a rt>side;lt oi the metropolis,
nen:~r interest-forg-ot her natÏ\'e tO\\ll1, and ~li5s Lock·
wood, down to the rlo!'e of a protrat'ted life·day was
ptl~~t""'''''t'd of the ."iéHllf:~ (rue ft"'eling. \\,ith pain~.tak-

ing care ~he prepared at least (j,·e full copies of tht>
Camil.,· lineage and was ever read." and happy to fur
nish such information as to the town's people as la.,'
in her power. Her reminiscences Were valuable, and
her regard for old associations was exceptional. Here
(in her sitting room) she wou!d remark, Samuel Can
non (father of LeGrand of 'Troy) died in hi:, chair in
that corner, and therc "l\'Iother Cannon" (Esther
Perry) passed aW<lY. Out in the street in front-and
she could point to the spot-Esaias Bouton, seared
upon the saddle, would lift his hat and c3\'aliericall)'
sa lute the fa11lil~' as he galloped hy the house. Yon.
der, in the distanct', she told where the steamer
sropped which hrollg-ht, in 183." :"Jathan \Varren of
Truy tu rake a last look al Itis birthplact', and ho\\"
the steamer waited a[ "Qld \Vell" tu allo\\" time fur
LeGrand Cannon and Capt. Richard Hall Fitch (the
tirst l\.'lr. Warren's brother-in.law, and the second hi~

sailing-ma~ter) to dri\'e to the Lockwood house. Her
Norwalk spirit and sympathies \Vere pl'aiseIul and her
lInapot.:ryphal provincial and persona! recitations re
markable. Sht:' was the delig-ht of hel' blood and wa..;
highly respected by the wurld ûutside of her kin.
Although the "enior of her lwo sisters, Mary E~ther

and Elizabeth, J'et did sile for several years survin:
thern, and took great comfnrt in their admirable

lJ1ernories.
Miss Julia Abig-ail Lockwood's cousin (Charlotte

Selleck Lockwood), daughter of her Uncle \\'illiam
and AUllt I-Iannah S. Lockwood, married June 9, 1825,
Leonard Bradley, of ~ew Haven, and had Elizabeth
Cebra, Susan Lockwood, Leonard Abraham, Mar)'
Louise and \Villiam Lockwood. The Bradlt'Y'" haye
nut re~ided in :\orwalk
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Elizabeth, born July 28, 18°3. (J'lIrs. Henry Morgan; no children.)

Mary Esther. barn Sept. 25, 1815, (JIrs. John P. Treadwell).

William Buckingham Eliphalet,"" born Dec. 20, 1820, (died in infancy).

William Buckingham Eliphalet,"i. born Dec. 23. 1822.

Frederick St. John, barn Aug. 23, 1825.

Mary Esther, daughter of Col. Buckingham St. John and Polly Esther Lockwood,

married, Dec. 8, 1841, John Prime, born Oct. 6, 181 l, son of Samuel and Jane (Prime)

Treaclwell, of Nell' JIilford, and had :

:\1ar~' Elizabeth, barn July 19, 1843, (unmarried).

Julia Abigail,"" barn Dec. 6, 1845; died Aug. 7, 1849.

Buckingham Lockwood, barn Feb. 10, 1850; died March S, 1851.

Julia Abigail Lockwood, barn JIay 14,1852; died Nov. 8,1884.
(Mrs. Mortimer M. McRo1Jert~.)

John Prime, Jr., born Aug. 17, 1854.

Mrs. John P. Treadwell, Sr., died May [l, 1880, and her son, John Prime Tread

\,"ell, Jr., married Oct. 12, 1880, Millicent Clarissa,' daughter of Charles Herd and Celestia

Millicent ,Cross) Booth. and had :

John Prime, born Aug. 16, 1881.

Henry Resseguie, barn Dec. 3, 1884.

William Buckingham Eliphalet, ,do son of Col. Buckingham St. John' and Polly

Esther Lockwood, married June 12, 1850, :'Ilary c., dallghter of De Forest and Catherine

(Booth) :-'Tanice, and had:

:'-lanice De Forest, barn Feb. 26, 1858.

Buckingham Lockwood, born Sept. '9, 1859; unmarried.

William Buckingham Eliphalet, Jr., born Nov. 10, 1862; lInmarried.

J!anice DeForest, son of 'yVilliam B. E. and Catherine Lockwood, married :\Iov.

24, 1880, .·\nnie, daughter of John S. and Sarah J. (Pentz) Lawrence, of New York, and

had:

:'Ilary Catherine Lockwoocl, born Sept. 21, 1881; died Nov. 10, 1881.

:'IIanice De Forest, Jr., barn Tay 15. 1886.

George Lawrence, barn :'\ov. 27, 1889.

IMr:'. John P- Treadwell. JI',. h.'" a pre\"ioll'" 1I1ar.
riage. had a son Charl~~~.

2The three brother:o-, \Vm., Eliphalet und Buck.
ingham St. John Lock\\'oorl,lived in ne<lT pruximit\· tu

each other at the head of Il FederFlI 110110\\"." \Vil.
liam re~ided in the present home of hi:,- g-rand.dauzh.
ter Mrs. GE:'u. H. St. John, S. \\'. l'ornel" of Kniu'h[ 1
~lree' and :Sortit .\\"t"'nue. Eliph:det·., hUIIH: wa" ~llt: .

re,;;idenl;e of !lis nephew, the late \Vm. B. E. Lock·
wood, and Bucking-ham St. John Lockwood th"ed
where now resides !lis grand~on, John P. Tread\\lell.
Hllckin~Îlam St. John Lockwood bought, in auout
rK2 .... the Samuel Cnnnon house at the summit of Mdl
JJill and thence relUo\"ed. He was a l>usine~s man
who, e\'en 1111til latt~r liît', wdI malla~ed his large
l-::tatt.', anù he was of \·i:--iun-breadth. Ii [ think/' he
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Frederick St. John, son of Col. Buckingham St. John and Polly Esther Lockll"ood.

married. Feb. 2 [, 1866, Carrie Ayres, born Feb. 1. 1844, daughter of Frederick Sey

mour and Nancy (Raymond) Ayres, (see page 89) ancl has ;

Elizabeth, born July 30, 1868, (Mrs. Frank \\'. Hubbard.)

Frederick Ayres, born No'!. 18, 1870; unmarriecl.

Julia Belden, born June 30, 18RI.

Elizabeth, daughter of Col. Frederick St. John and Curie Lock\Vood, married June

7, 1893. Frank \Vatson Hubbard. of Port Austin. l\lichigan. and had:

Carolyn Lock\Vood, born Sept. 13, 1894.

Annabel Ruth, born Jan. 30. 1R9R.

Lambert,'d. son of Peter and Elizabeth (Lambert) Lockwood. married Dec. 5, [793.

Elizabeth, born Mareil l, 1771, daughter of Rev. Dr. Azel and Rebecca (Foote) Roe, of

vVoodbridge, N. J., and had Rebecca Roe, Frederick, Peter, Roe, Elizabeth; none of

whom belong in Norwalk.

Lockwood De Forest resided in the near vicinity of what \l'as afterward kno\l'n as

.. IRAl'IISTAN," the Bridgeport home of Hon. P. T. Barnum. His fine pre mises and those

of Lambert Lockwood. in the same town (State Street of 1896, a short distance I,-est of

the Court House in that thoroughfare) were fair abiding places. Thrifty Bridgeport has

outgrown its maiden evironments, but the Lambert Lockwood house stands to-day a re

minder to the family kin of its former prestige. Norwalk was the native place of young

Lambert Lockwood, and the lad here passed a c1erkship (see note page 20). The Lock·

wooC\-Lambert-DeForest bloocl came through David DeForest,'d. I,-ho \Vas the first Nor

walk son of his name. The Lamberts to-day tell of the DeForest kinship, and the visits

of Benj. DeForest's daughters to this town are present memories. The family of Col.

Buckingham St. John LocklVood was intimate lVith that of Benj. De Forest. As the older

generations, however, have passed alVay. the pilgrimages hither of the later Norll"alk de

scendants have became less frequent than formerly. The time has been IVhen the \\'ar

rens, Cannons, Knox's and Crafts came 50 regularly to the family hearthstone that their

arrivai was looked upon as a matter of course. The younger family branches have

gradually lost track of the ancient haunts. "Pympewaugh Plain," "Raton Hill" and

---.- '-'- _..._--~ ..~---------

said, when the trees south of the presenc First Con
grt'gatiunal Church were ~N 0111, long before thal

edifke was built, Il that the same should ue planted
!'iolllewhat inside of the cOlltemplated lîne." Perhaps
he argued that the street lIIight sOllle dar he wÎùened.
The irregular topog-raphy of earlier ~imes was. in
(.'('rtaill cases, misleading. Sa undulating wa!'i tht:'
original \Vt:'~1 Avenue sile of St. MA.r)"s Chun:h that
wh€'n the founùation for the corner-i'lulIC of the build.
ing wa~ ])eing laid il~ eff'\'atioll \\.:1 .... a "LJfJwise and

!'tI~g-l.-· .... tt'd a possiole miscalculation. One of the Re,',
Peter Smith's tloc\.;. was ouscn'ed to L.e, from lime to
time, ohservatiol1-engaged from the Chape! Street
rear uf the Cilurch .... ite. Finall)' he approat:hed his
paslOf with the rClIlark, Il Father Smith 1 think that

the corner-~Ione Î:ot te liUle 100 /(,:t'." \Vhether an)'

chan~e in the plan \\'as made is not known, but as the
ground depression, 1.." filling in and filling UP, wa"
o\"ercome. il henlll1e e\'jcleut lhat the i'rone \\"il!' !'et

not an in('h toO hig'h.
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even old .. "Vitch Lane ", would be oddly sounding nam,,, in their ears, and they would be

strangers in the land of their fathers' graves. :\b~' the da\' be distant when the mother

town shall be tard)' in extending a cordial \\'elcome to en:ry son and daughter of the soil.

regardless of the generation,

.\ PETER l.Ol'" \\'001> ~10:\ L' ~I 1-::\1',

The present Wall Street Lockwood building. of \\'hich structure Lock\\'ood's I-/all

forms a portion, marks one of the most notable business sites of earlier Norwalk, \\Then

Henr:: Whitney, Sr., established the "Whitne~' Mill" ,;'-i, W, corner of :\J.,in and Wall

Streets (896) the land gradually sloped from the foot of the present High Street to the

.. coast," as old deeds describe the same, and for a long time that section of the settle

ment nO\l' comprising East "Vall Street and the site of the Phœnix Block, Lockll'Ood's

Hall, :\Iallor)' and E, K. Lockwood buildings, was .. common land," across \l'hich, from

east to \l'est, coursed, at first, the path to \Vhitney's mill, and later the" post road,"

Fronting the present Lockwood Hall, and standing on the rise oi ground into II'hich the

rcar \l',lIls of the present Street Railll'ay depot are built, stood, until the Revolution, Nor

walk's first recorded .• To\\'n House," and not far awa~' .. Arnold's Inn," \\'hich held the

valuable natural history collection referred to in note on page 20, Petcr Lockwood

o\\'ned where is now erected what is kno\\'n as the Lockwood building and the Lock\\'ood

dock, This was the wharf at which vessels to and from the West Indies received and dis

charged their valuable carg-oes, A heavy trade ll'as here carried on by, among others,

Peter Lock\\'oo,1's son Eliphalet, and the ~or\\'alk house of .. E, Lockwood & Son ", Buck

ingham St, John Lockll'ood 1 became ll'eli knoll'l1. The spot is. naturally. of Lock\\'ood

association and its mention makes not ill-placed. perhaps. the insertion. just here, and as a

s,'rt of Peter Lock\l'ood memory-testimony, of the succeetling memoranda

Capt. Richard Raymund, of Saybrook. heads the roll of :\orwalk nal'igators, Hc

ran a coasting l'esse! 'tr;lIhientl~ï in and out of :\or\\'alk harbor in thc seventeenth cen

Tury. hi,.; .. pier ,. being-, in ail probabil.t)', near Fort l'oint. Old \\'harf remains have there
been di,.;covered,

Capt. ]osiah Thatcher, of Yarmouth, :\las,.;, , succeeded Capt, Raymond, Both these

captains \l'ere Eastern men, and evidently experienced sailors. The first appeared in :\or

\lalk early in the eighteenth century. His hill-home Irear of present Street Railwa)' de

pot. "-ail and Knight Streets.1 commanded, at that day. the '\onl'alk river, or more prop

erl~' creek, anù he lVas a prominent progenitor.

LIn a publication of Jale \"t'ar." (\\'arren's" Rt'col.
Jecli'lll'::' IIf \\'ar TillH''' ") r~ferenl'e i.' made 10 the
:\oncdk •. \\ït(:h 1:\111:'" of day_, ;:Ullt'. and "TOllf"~' ,.

i ... lIlentiulled alld Olle of hi~ deeus pil.'lure--illnsln\ttd.

l'hi .. "l'olley'" wa ... none other 1hal1 Il O'ne ,. (Mi~ ..

Phll:,lw CUln:-:tol'k' .. "On('~imll" "), Sn" p;'i.~r 260.
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Capt. James Hurlbut, a ship builder of Saugatuck, is anciently mentioned and in

about 1750, Commodore John Cannon also, The keels of Commodore' John Cannon's

sailing vessels ploughed the \Vest India waters, Xathan '.Iallory 'l'as a Xor\\'alk captain

in 1757, and owned the future James Mallory store at the head of navigation, He \\'as

in the service between 1740 allll 1800, Captain David Vl"hitney 'l'as a :\or\I'alk mariner

in about 177 5, He did good service in the Revolutionarl' \Var.

In about 1770 the Pol!)! made regular trips to and from the Southern Islands. and

Capt. Squire pilotee! his bark hither from the Barbadoes, On one trip, in the spring of

1773, thirteen horses ane! eleven oxen were transported from ~orwalk to the West Indies.

the horses realizing for their oll'ners about one hundred and lift)' dollars each, and the

oxen about one hundred and lift)" dollars pcr pair. Gov. Roberts of Anguilla laid in, in

the summer of 1773, Norwalk pork. hams and beans; and John Fane, of the same place,

~orwalk corn and oats, and "vVido\\' Hews" ten thousand shingles, Hams, horses, hoops.

staves, Rour, butter and earthenware were exported to the \Vest Indies, and sugar, mo

lasses and liquors from thence imported. A little before the battle of Lexington 'l'as

fought the Polly, on one of its trips, had hither brought, as a part of its cargo, nearly two

thousand gallons of molasses and between three and four thousand pounds of sugar.

--~-----"------

1" Commodore" wa~ the familiar title hy which
~orwalk'~ John Cannolll"t. was locally known. He
\\,I~ the ~on of John and Jerusba (Sand:,) Cannon, of
~t;'\\' York. It i~ la te, perehal1ce, tu inquire as to
what first here anracted him. It i!' a tradition that
the young man ~topped, on his way to Boston, in
Fairfield (see note page 181) and thcre made the ae
quaintance of Esther Perry. ",hom he afterU'ard rnar
ried. Thi::; ma)" be fiction, but if true, the residence
at tltat lime, in Nonvalk, of Esther Perry's unde and
aunt (Samuel Cluckstone and hi~ Perry wire, see page
13) lllay have drawn the nephew and nit:'ce hither who
established their home-hearth in the meadow no\\' the
spacious pri\'ate approach.green to the East A\'enue
rf'sidence of Col. Frederk'k St. ]ohn Lackwaad. Mr.
Cannon seeltls ta ha\'e had ft palate for ...hoice fruit.
The East Avenue orchard-remains of tift.\, years ago
(the original planting, probably, of John Cannonlst.)
e\'idenced, e\'ell in age, :'ouperh stock. The fruit<
pulp and tla\'ur-purit)' and fineness indicated the
species-superiorily, .-(ere John and Esther Cannon
Ih'ed until the burninf!: of their dwelling hy Tryun,
when the cinders of t!leir consuming fire-side aras€'
together with those of the near·u\' (\VI1l. G. Thomas
home-lot of ]896) second Meetin~ House. After the
conflagration dle family possibh occupied l'remises
sOlllewhere near the Q!.lintard buildin~ of 1896. Here
stüod the H Cannon weil" and on the opposite (south)
.. ide- of the street was built the" Cannon store." A
portion of this latter structurp, the widow of Mr.
Canlloll wa." knowJl lO t€'nant ~ol11e yean: after the

Revolulionar)' \Val'. ft wa~ here that !"ohe wa<: lInder
the care of Miss Azubia I-fircllcock. (St-'t-' page 13')

The brothers and :-isters of John CantlonlSt. wert'

Jame:". baptized Feb. If, lï2X; Andrew, haptized Jan.
23, 1730; LeGrand, bom April 19, 17~3, and baptized
",hen ten day~ old: Sarah, uaptized July 27, 17,t=-. and
Maria, Janllary 2S, '739. This ~'oul1g'er ~i ... tt:·r Maria,
Il the lo\'ely Misl': Cannon," hecarne, May 27, I757, tht.,

",He of John Pintard, sun of Aldf'rman Pintard, of
:\ t"w York. One SOIl, named for his father, rewarded
the unioll. SOO]l after the birth of this 1':011 the
mother \Vas ca lied henl'e. to be followed, ere many
mOl1th!; rolled awar, by the huy· .. father. Tht:' pa·
rentle~1': lad now found a home for awhile with hi:'.
~orwalk Cannon kin. \Var was ra~ing- and the day~

\Vere ~ad, but throug-h the interposition of Ô'trlllY of·
ficial influence the young Pintant secured a good
position. He wa:'o accolllplished and Iike Colonel
Stephen St. John, who was twenty )'ears his senior, he
\Vas elegant. ln 1785 he was married to Eliza, daugh.
ler of Col. llrasher, both of the contracting parties
at the nuptials being l'elebrated beauties.

The sons of 1. Commodore" John C<lnnon were

John (grandfather of Charles O. C. and Frederick
T. Betts of 1896); Samuel (grandfather of Colonel
LeGrand B, Cannon, of !\ew York); Jame~ (grand
father (JI' the late Mrs. Jonathan Camp, of Cannon
Street); LeGrand, a brilliant routh; r.t"wi~, who
died unlllarl'ied, and \\'illiam A~pin\\'all, who mar·
ried Betsey, daughter of JOIt.11 Seyr:l011r, of Norwalk.
Tht" dallp:hrt"'r~ 'l"t're Sarah and Esrher Mary. The
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Later than 1770, Esaias Bouton o\\"ned a vessel that plied between X or\\"alk

and Boston, and Isaac Wicks, of this town, was commissioned to cruise on the Sound.

A ferry to L. 1. \Vas anon established by the Raymonds, and aftenvard ran by Ebenezer

Phillips. At the close of the eighteenth century Capt. Joseph Warren' and his son Capt.

Samuel R. Warren,' and others of the \Varren family, and later still, Capt. Isaac Scudder

Isaacs amI Capt. Daniel James followed the marine profession.

The Warrens alluded to employed at least two sailing vessels in the N orwalk and

:\e\\" York transportation service, viz., the Griffin and the Rl'jmbliù7lI, which made reglllar

children were ail, it is probable, barn on the Ea:'t Ave
nue green hill-side, now the propert)' of Col. F. St.
John LtJL'kwood. From thenct', John, the oldest :-011,

founded a hume which his grandson, Charles O. C.
Betts has somewhat illlproved but about whiLh much
of Cannon de~jg-nil1g i:, :o:.lill idt. The Cannon super
mantel painting (~e\\' York Batter.\') in the south
parlar; i~ unique. At the raising' of the frame uf (his
huilding Richard, father of the Jale MiES Eliza Camp,
of France Street, W:I:O: injured. Samuel, the second
son of John Cannon,hl. built the 1896 handsome
Lockwood house which cro\\'ll~ Mill Hill. Ml'. Lock
wood (Colonel Buckingham St. John) bought it frorn
the Cannons !'Ouille seyenty-odd Yt'ars aga, and al
thou~h il~ more reeent mansard roof and south \'t'
randa ha\'e g-h'en it ,. modern look. still with it~ ~ur

\'i\'ing eastern" wing" and "outside kitchen" it is a
plC',\'.. ing pil'ture of tlle pase

The IWt) remaining Lockn'ood (\\'111. B. E. and
L'ol. 1111ckin.!!h;111l SI. John) "outside kitchell:;" n't're
lIut ephl,ltlt'ral n'oud· ... hed:5. but, on the cuntrar)'. of
l'Oll:,l<lllt ~t'l'dre-pllrpose, The)', esperially the lat
H"'. remind of the period when colored dOlnesLics
pla)'t'd an important part in bousehold t'conomic.".
Col. Lockwood':" famil)' servants and farm help con
~titllted quile .t force anù made sueh exterior êleL'om
Illodation ql1ilt~ a Ill'ce:-"'it.'". ;\Ir:". Lock"'ünd \Vas "ery
l'It'\'t'l' in her direction of Ihi~ st'l-\'ice-retinue, but a..
the gond wil'e on one occasion bruached tu her hu ... 
band, \dlU had jll~t reported tu her of an additional
property-purchase he had III ad 1.: , it \Vas pos ... ible for in.
crea:'.t' of crops to involye increase of cares, and the
llIultiplication of acre~ the multiplication of anxÏl'

lies. The Mill Hill Cannon-Lockwood establisbment
has long been one of ~orwalk's noticeaole old l'amily
mansions, and its gIor}' has not depaned with th'e
lapse of time. It i... now, in 1896, of spi end id preser
vation, and under the proprietorship of the colonel's
la:'1 ... un'iving daughter, Mi ... :, Julia Aoigail, is the
tnl:,tt't' of farnil~' portraits, fllrnîture, emoroideries
<lnd trea~l1res which a refined and happ" ta... te have :'\1)

arranged a.. to Illake the home an inter~sting \·i~iting.
... \>u1. The ladit'~ of the hou.;;l", the colonel' ... daugh
ter--. enlh'ened, in thei,' YUllnger days, the home, and
W\~l'l' a Pl'iZl'd ..ociety-cll11trihurion, In their time lady

equestrianism wa~ not a slig-hted art, and when ... uch
Norwalk dal1ghten: as Elizabeth Lockwood, Eliza
Mott, Alln TI'rrelJ [saaes. or the Misses Meade rode
out, in saddle. it wa~ \Vith no difficulty reGllized that
Il C-J..!:leen Elizabeth on horseback" \Vas none the less
thall .. Q.!:leell Elizabeth herself."

James Cannon, brother of John and Samuel,
erected the Cannon Street cummodious home, in the
southweH front rOOm of which his grand-daughté'r,
Mary C. Newkirk, wedded the late Jonathan Camp.
Jr., and beneath the venerable roof of whieh the
extendedly known husband and hi:- honored wife
passed many )rear:o: of enjoyment.

\Villiam l\spin",all, the YUlll1ge~1 marrit'd 5011 of
"Commodore" and Esther Cannon. li\'fd near the
foot of Flax Hill, in the South Nonvalk of 1890.

Jin his will dated Jan, 28, l'ifS, anù il1\'fntoried
Sept. IX, 17+9, Edl\lUnd Wanen, Sr., makes mention
of his grandsons Joseph,lst. Edmund and Enodl, sons
of Edmund . .Il'. A presen'ed re('eipt, dated April rs.
1791. eddenC('", the son~' care of their mother, Said
Joseph lst . married No\', 12, 1754, Elizabeth Byxbec,
and had .Ioseph,2d. born June 19, 1755; James, born
Allg. 2, 1757; .Iesse, born May 12, 1759.

Joseph-.l d. married Oct. 17, 1776. Anna Bates, and
had Samut"1 B .• born Apl'. 28, 1777; Betty, born .lui.'"

3,1778; Jane, born Sept, 2, 1779. This hranch of the
\Varren iamily is nüted from the fact that ilS mem·
lJers\\,(:"re :'\orwalk I1<ldgators dudllg the post-Reyolll
tionary period and that the,\' c1aimed near relation
ship to Maj. Gen, Joseph Wunen of Bunker Hill con·
neetion, Some of the descendants t'xhibil, tü-da)',
an old leather wallet and a ~\Vurd, uron the blade of
which is insl'ribed ':foseph JVurren, articles that (50

they c1aim) were in the possession of a member of the
General's hOllsehold who, whilst joul'Ileying from
Boston to ~orwalk, was compelled ta stop, through
sickne5s, in sume Rhode Island port, fl'om whence
they were forwarded ta this town. The descendants
of Jost'ph \Varren,lst. son of Edmund,zd, of :'\orwalk,
accept, as ha\'1:' their father~ before them, and stoutl)'
profess ta belie\·e thi:oi. Joseph \Varren and his im
mediate Sllccessors Were seamen. They were em
ployed in the coasting trade.

JS:llTIuel B. \Varren, familiarly <:a1Jed "Squire'"
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trips betlVeen the two places named. their city berth being adjacent to Catharine. James

and Peck Slips and the annual "corporation II"harfage" at each berth averaging about ten

dollars for each vessel. The receipts for pierage, still preserved. are in olden form. being

signed. from 1795 to 18°3. by John Bingham. Charles Smith and ~Ioses and Daniel Coe.

Some felV years subsequently, 1812- 15, Long Island Sound commerce lI"as almost

annihilated by the British Commodore Hardy and the" Liverpool packet." Sad \Vork "·as

made \Vith Connecticut schooners and sloops. Our :\!orth shore sailors, however, notably

Capt. Dan'I. :'I1erritt (ancestor of the 1896 Xor\Valk :\Icrritts), sometimes eluded the enemy

and made their \Vay through the East River into the city. From 1815 to the beginning of

local steam navigation, in 1824, there \Vere several Nor\Valk coasting proprietors. Uriah

Selleck.' one of whose vessels (see page 51) lI"as lost in the memorable autumn gale of

182 l, \Vas one of these. Eben. D. Hoyt \Vas a shipmaster at that time. ln the summer

\Varren, son of Joseph, was weil knüwll in this com
munity. I-Ie married Lydia, daughter of Hezekiah
Raymond , and a sister of Mrs. Capt. Daniel K. Nash.
Their residence was on Flax Hill. MT. and Mrs.
\Van'cn \Vere blessed with nine children, the aldest
sun being- the heroic Dr. Hezekiah B. \Varren. This
ph)'sician of character lltoo valuable ta die sa young"
(sec page III) was a grandson of Hezekiah Rllymond.
whose wHe Lydia, was a daughter of Re,', James and
Mary Lockwood, said l\lrs. ~Iary Lockwood having
ueen a daughter of Re,'. Moses Dickinson, third pas
tor of the First Congregational Church, Norwalk.

The \Varren incumbencr of the Norwalk sail ves
~el route \Vas at a time of interesting metropolitao his
tory. John Jacob Astor had just established himself in
Water Street and Illade the sl'l'ond of his nearlJ thr~e

hnodred propert)' pun.:hases.. Alexander llamilton
hall ret"t'l1tly bet"orne the proprit'tor of the twenlY
acre ct Grang-e," a splendid tract in the upper part of
the island. Aaron Bun. who in 1804 mortally wound·
ed Hamilton, had bOllg-IH hi~ handsome Ril.:hmulili
Hill, now Varick Street. The Rose"elts' lucratÎ\"e
plate glass plant had been established and their ele·
gant home (I3roadwayand Fourteenth Street) opened;
and High Constable Hayes, who dared ta nallle his
sun aiter Aaroll Burr, which son held for a halr-cen
tury the office of cashier of the North River llank,
was tlien an infiuelltial citizen.

'Uriah Selleck's dwelling was on the N. \V. cor
ner of the present Main Street and Union Avenue.
His store and dock 'l'ere (see note page 51) neonr the
Leonard coal wharf of to·day and opposite the Jo~

eph Kt'~ler, afterward Anson ~lintard, home. Jos
eph Keeler w.as a son of Capt. Samuel Keeler, whose
"home· lot land" \Vas the sOllthern boulldaryof Ralph
Isaacs' 1750 purchase, cuvered in 1894 0)' the Norwalk
Opera 1101..1se, Post· Office, Railway station, Masonic
building-, Club house, Isaacs Street and Hanford's
Flor<tl Hall. Mr~" Joseph Keeler 'l'as Hannah, daugh.

ter of Isaac Hoyt, of South Norwalk, and a sister of
Charles Ho)'t, formerly of :\orth A\"t:.'llut'. At the
dl'n'a~e, in 1822, of Udah Selle,:k, !lis dock and ~tore

property fell to the widow of hi~ son Zalmon, Mrs.
Eliza Selleck, mother of Mrs. \VI1l. K. James, wllo:-,e
husband aherward oOllght the propert)'. The next
store abo\'c Uriah Selleck's was that of Jtl~eph Kn'!er,
the premises to the extreme north of \\'110111 on Hal'·
bot1t' Avenue. no\\' \Vater Street, was oWlled b)' Ebell
ezer D. Hoyt.

Uriah Selleck's grand.daughter, Maria Philips
Selleck, the now venerable (Mrs. \Villiam K" James)
hll.s, from childhood. been the intimate friend uf the
Peter Lockwood descendants through his gl'andson
Bucking-ham St. John Lockwood. The dau~hters of
the latter, Elizaheth, Mary Esther and .Julia Abig.lil,
and also snch well recalled Norwalk daughtet's as
Elizabeth, Ann and Sophia Isaacs, and Mary Esther,
Su<;an Virginia, Sarah Louisa and Julia Belden St.
John, and "Margaret and Amelia Bclden, and 'Mary
and Harriet Hoyt. and Mary and !\{arg-aret Newkirk,
and Elizabeth Janis, Harriet Heu:" AU~Il~ta Greg.
ory. Elizabeth St. John and Charlotte Camp \Vere
at'quaintances and companion~ in days agane. Mrs.
James is of the ~~1Il11:' Hon. Richard Law blood as are
the descendants, Lock\\'oods and others. of Captain
Joseph St. John. 2d• Her father Zalmon, barn MareIl
3[, 1795, 'l'as son of Uriah, baptized Oct. 31, 1762-3,
who was son of Nathaniel, harn O(~t. 29, '725, who
was son of Da\'id, boro De<;. 23, 1700, who wa~ son of
Nathaniel, born April 7. 1678, who was son of John
anù Sarah (Law) Selleck. John Selleck marrifôÙ
Sarah, dal1ghter of lion. Richard Law, October 25,
1669. He was borll in Boston, Feb. 21, 1643, and bap.
tized two daY5 afterward, 1\'11'5. James ha.;;' been a
benefactor of St. Paul's Parish, ~orwalk, and has
generously erected the Ludlow monument in the East
Norwalk of 18<)6 to the memory of Rog-er Llllllow,

the founder of i\orwalk.
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of 1814 he built on Uriah Selleck's dock the sloop Teascr. Afterward the finn name was

"E. D. Hoyt & Son" (Edwin), the Hne consisting of the l'Jlùm, Capta in Jedediah Brown;

the Mec/lallic, Captains Samuel Daskam and Alden Brothwell; the Citizen, Captains Sam

uel Pennoyer anù Sherman T. ~lorehouse, and SabiJla, (Capt. Francis Hoyt was an officer

in this line) made tri-weekl)" trips, Tuesda)", Thursday and Saturday, to New York.

='Joah Selleck having bought out the Hoyts, sailed from the Hoyt dock close to the

"bridg-e." His line embraced the sloops. ,J1<1/)' AJlJl Se/leck, Domestic and Surplus as an

extra. Captains Joseph Byxbee. Isaac Demmon and Isaac Selleck commanded the boats.

At this time Captain \Villis J. ':'lerritt built and l'an the sloop Mary l1/illis upon the Nor

walk route. Noah Selleck afterward associated \Vith him his brother Isaac. The two

\Vere succeeded by the latter's son Capt. Isaac Selleck, J r. Charles T. Leonard now be

came temporary proprietor, and finally Capt. Isaac Demmon controlled the line. This was

the end (barring a sort of desultory occupancy of the route by the sloop JO/ln [ Perry be

longing to A. J. ':'Ieeker & Brother) of Norwalk packet history, which end was tragic.

The last vessel of the last regular line, the Domestic. was burned to the water's edge off

Shippan Point, and her last commander, Capt. Isaac Demmon, died in the arms of Captain

Isaac Selleck, Jr.. on West Avenue, Nor\Valk.

The passage by sail to the metropolis, sometimes accomplished in twenty-four hours

and often requiring a considerably longer time for its performance, was an event in gone

day,;, At first the greater part of the" hull " was "berthed off" as the passenger list l'an

at times ta over fifty, but as the Captains Selleck and Merritt era neared, 1110re space was

appropriated ta freight. Market day was a busy one at the" bridge," and there was a stir

\\'hen the" wagoners" arrived. James Wilkes drove from ;\Jew Fairfield, ;\Jathan Benedict

from Ridgebury, John Knowles from New Milford, Benedict Dunning from Brookfield,

Hull from Danbury, M)'ram Dikeman from Redding, Samuel Seymour from North Wilton,

Russel ':'Iead from Ridgefield. and Nathaniel Close from North Salem. The produce was

storeo belnw deck, excepting the crates of live fowl and barrels of vegetables and fruit

\l'hich stood in the front of the" quarter deck." The cabin. divided into t\Vo parts b)' slid

ing doars. was appropriated to the captain and passengers. There were no "state rooms"

but" curtained berths" (on the Orion" five lengths ") lined both sides of both cabins. In a

Hudson River cabin Alexander Hamilton, in 1787, penned the opening chapter of The

Federalist, "undoubtedly the most profound treatise on government that has ever been

written." No Norwalk sloop cabin, it is true, was ever thus distinguished, nevertheless it

may weil be believed that the time there spent by our merchant and professional men of

the same era \Vas not entirely misimproved. Our business men of more recent years, such

as George Bishop. Charles Isaacs and Thomas Warner, patronized the route, the latter of

\Vhom \Vhen intending to make the trip \\'as \Vont after bank hours to go to the dock and

interrogate the captain as to "the prospect." If the reply came" fine weather and fair

wind." the cashier was sure to be aboard at the hour of sailing. and almost as certain to
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find himself at James Slip in the morning. Upon the clown passage the boat was con

sidered weil under way when "Sheffield Island" "'as cleared, between Il'hich and" Sand's

Point" lay the long Sound stretch, the route leading from thence throug-h the Lower

Sound, East River, .. the Gate," the east and west channels (Black",ell Island), and round

the" Hook" to the finish. Capt. Jacob Nash, born in Ridgefield in 1772, but a resident

afterward of Norwalk, was a master mariner, and so was his son Capt. Daniel K. Nash.

The latter and his neighbor Capt. William H. Ferris arc tü-day well-rcmembereo ::-';orll'alk

sea and sailing masters, and their business 'l'as large.

Sloop and schooner passsenger traffic gradually fell off Il'hen steam superceded

the wind as a motive power. John Fitch's great-grandfather resided for a short time

(1652) in Nürwalk, but the great inventor. himself launched the original steam-propelled

vessel in the world on "Collect Pond," Smith's Valley, now Center Street, :\ew York.

Some thirty-six years after Fulton's CLERMONT, Henry Betts of "N orwalk, assisted by two

or three citizens of means, constructed a small engine, and planting it in a modest craft,

prepared for the" trial." The start upon the maiden trip was made and" Oyster Shell

Point" arrived at when the vessel was blüwn up, thus putting a period to Norwalk river

steam navigation until the appearance in the harbor, in the spring of 1824, of the pioneer

steamboat GEN. LAFAYETTE, which plied between Norwalk and New York until supple

mented laler in the season by the JOHN MA5HALL, Capt. Pen noyer, afterward Capt. John

Brooks, an enterprise for which Henry Belden, first president of the Fairfield County

Bank, stood responsible. The MAR5H,\LL made three trips each way every week, and lay,

in Norwalk, at Uriah Selleck's dock (neighborhood of Charles T. Leonard's present coal

yard), whatever shore" office" the boat had being in the same Selleck's country store on

the dock. In the spring of 1829 the BALTIMORE ",as put upon the route by Cornelius

Vanderbilt' as an "opposition boat." This gave place in 1830-1 to the CITIZEN, which

succeeded in .. running off" the JOHN MARSHALL. The Flushing Peek's now appeared

upon the scene, who being associated with Charles Hoyt and having purchased the

CITIZE~ from Vanderbilt, ran the same while the FAIRFlELD was building by Lawrence

& Smeeden near Eighth Street, )Je", York. When the F ..\IRFIELD was completed and

had proven a suceess the )JIMROD' was started, and when finished, put in commission

in about 1836. Previous to the latter's arrivai the WESTCHESTER' ran for a brief period,

in opposition. The NIMROD being ready, the two distinguished Sound commanders,

·Cal1ed lU that time U the proprietor of Long
Island Sound. n

2The :"J IMROD WClg al tirst a disappointrnent. Tile
boaL's stern lines had been illlperfenly drawn and the
'"essel .. drag-ged water." A false stern \Vas added
which remedied the [rouble.

3This boat was put upon the route during the
chulera season. As so mallY fled the city at that time
the fare 10 ami froBl ~or\\'alk had been l'ai~t'"d to

seventy.the cent:-. The Vanderbilt Qwner of the
\VRSTCHESTER lowered the fare to twelve and one~half

cellt~. which ereated tierce opposition and aroused an
intense interest. The first 1.>oats came to Uthe bridge"
and their arrivai was the signal for the discharge of a
cannon from Town BOllse Hill and the gathering of
multitudes at that point and at Bessey's Hill.

l'hl' \VESTCHESTER \Vas witbdrawn from the !'\ur
walk route t<J !Je placed on the Hudson rin'r a,. one of
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John Brooks and Curtis Peck, confronted each other. The Pecks disposed of the CITIZE:-I

to the Hoyts, who l'an the same to Norwalk "bridge" as a steam packet, commanded by

Captain :',[unson Hoyt. Not long after this it was sold for excursion and then towing pur

poses, and linally came to an end bya boiler explosion. The FAIRFIELD and NI~lROD

did a prosperous business, and stages from as far north as Danbury and east as Bridgeport,

connected with them.

At this juncture of :\onl'alk steamboat success the NAPOLEON \\'as put upon the

route. and the climax of enthusiasm was reached. The boat was denominated "Peck's

get-up" and the evening of its arrivai at "Old "Vell" \l'as a memorable one. At the

dose of the trip the captain appeared and made a live minutes' bright speech, ending with

.. be true to the NAPOLEO:\, and she will be true to you." The multitude \Vas then invited

aboard and taken up ta the" bridge: " the people still clung to the boat and \Vere carried

back to "Old \\'ell" (",here the vessel was to remain over night) and walked home again.

A good business season followed.

Eventually Captains Peck and Brooks came to an agreement, that the boats, one

'\'eek the F AIR FIELD and the next the NIMROD, should run through to Bridgeport. This

arrangement continued until the building of the Housatonic Railroad, when Captain Brooks

gave up the Norwalk route altogether, leaving everything in Peck's hands. The CROTON

\l'as now put on the line, then the CRICKET, CATALINE, CURTIS PECK and HERO. The

ST. NICHOLAS, a tentative boat, from time to time ran in opposition, but the Peck's were

masters of the position, and they so continued until the opening of the N. Y. and

0:. H. R. R. Lawrence M. Stevens, in 1849. put the ::\'ORWALK in service, and in 18 52

Stephen Olmstead, Stiles Curtis and Edward C. Bissell adventured the PACIFIC, Capt. J os

eph Byxbee llargel)' freight), which boat's passage through the" dra\V" at South Norwalk,

on ~l"y 6, 1853, \Vas followed by the terrible railwa)' calamity of that date. The JOlI

HART (C(J:\'FIDI:::\'l'E), GEORGE LAW, A~IERICUS, NELL\' "VHITE, JOHN ROM ER, l'E

k\SlIS. CAPE CHARLES and the ADELPHI ((!TV OF ALBANY) are the names of the Nor

\\'"Ik steam craft of modern times.'

the maiden hoal~ of the thereaher famous" PeoJlIt:':o;

Lill"'," This li ne \\"a~, it is possible, actually born in
.'\urwalk. Abn:,on P. and Edward St. John, Philip
L'annon and Gordon CoJes \\'t're, largely. the inaugl1
r:llurs of the ne\\' enterprise.

Tlle E:\U~RALD and the FA~XY, also the SL::-" and
OLl\'C:R \\'OL""OTT \Vere names of hoat~ which seem 10

han: beell at finlt':"- in the Norwalk sen'jee.
I\Vollderful changes haye taken place along- the

East Ri\"l"r s.ince the ea!"liest days of .Norwalk steam.
bouting-" There \Vas but little shipping at that time
above Gn11ld Street. The City hospilal at the foot uf
T\\'entY'~è\'ellthStreet was quite out of ta\\'ס and the
old shot lower still {urt he!" rl'mote. The young
l';lptain::. Brooks and Richard and Cllrti.,.. Pel..~k might,
al' the.'" p'l:' ...nl il, ha'"e luld of the dly purcha~e at

thiny dollars per acre of Blackwell's Island's one
hundred acre:-" liule dreaminA" that the hu!'hy and
somewhat 1.n/!t"r \V<trd's I~land, which the)' ilS ohen
steallled hy. wOllld in 1892 be sold ta the saille dty at
betwecn tl.:n and t\\'eh"e thousand dullars pel" acre.
The dan~l'rol1s rul..'ks of Il 1lddt Gate " and the per,
turbed t:tureilt beneath which the sunken /Iltzzar
and il$. "rich chest n of trl'asures ha,"e since the
Revolution had a grave were, at prodigious outlay, 10

be ~hattered and quil.:'ted by dynalllitt: and electrkity.
i\"enlles bordered hy pretclltiollS villas w~rc dt'~tined

ta CIJl1rSe the crag-gy beach and l'ear-l.:ollntry abuve
llallett's Cove, and splendid prinlte lllan .. iUll~ to
adùrn that Rame wild Sput, (no\\.' Astoria) purchasetl.
in 16-1-0, for a barrel of ued and il fen' trinkt"ts> Rik
(:r>:-- and" the Brother l

:--" IOllel~" islandi' wt"rc tu be-
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LOCKWOO»·DEF'OREST SUPPLEMENT.

The De Forest blood, which is :\forwalk LocklVood vein-communicated, proceeds

from David De Forest"" and his brother Samuel, ,,,. who were sons (see page 278) of

David"" and Martha (Blagge) DeForest, of Stratford. Lemuel, son of David De Forest, ,d.

had a daughter Abigail, \l'ho married, Nov. 9, 1774, James. son of Job and Rachel Lock

wood, IVhile Samuel De Forest"" had a son Nehemiah, II'ho married Dec. 20, 1769, :'Ibr)' ,

daughter of Peter and Abigail LocklVood. Bath David'd. and Samuel"" DeForest had a

brother Benjamin,"" II'ho married Esther Beardsley, of Stratford. Benjamin"" and Esther

DeForest had a son Benjamin,"" barn Dec. ~8, 1749, \l'ho married :-Iehitable, daughter of

Benjamin Cmtis. of Stratford. Benj."!. and :\Iehitable DeForest had a son David DeFor

est, who was the noteL! New Haven" DON DEFoREST" of some scvellly or sa l'ears ago.

"Don DeForest " lived handsomely on the Nell' Haven Green. His Spanish name-prefix

.. Don," 'l'as a title. He IVas Consul-general, 1818 to 1822, from the Republic of La Plata

to this country. In early life he had been a military man, but quitting the U. S. Army

service he became a merchantman. and established himself at Buenos i\l'res, where he re

mained lIntil 1818. He then came back. as Consul. to this country. and resided, facing the

College Green, finally in Xell' Haven. He had one son Carlos, and several daughters.

Mrs. :\fehemiah De Forest (daughter of Peter and Abigail Lockwood, of Norwalk,)

died at the age of forty-five, and \l'as buried at Monroe, Conn. Hel' son \\'illiam, who

\l'as a youth of seventeen II'hen he lost his NorlValk mother, marrien t,,·ice. He lived

about \\'here the present Main Street, Bridgeport. makes a tllrn towards Fairfield. The

spot at that lime was in the town of Fairfield, and the DeForest homestead ll'as a portion

of that ancient level-sweep of which the estate of John Burr (the founder of the Burr

family) IVas a part. It is to-day a beautiful part of the Park City. Here William De

Forest brought IIp his daughter Mary A., the future second wife of Deacon George St,

come \'aluaule corporation sites and Hunt's Point,
Throgg's Neck, \Villeu's Point, Cow Neck and KiddJs
Rock summer homes and thronged summer hauilts.

Cit)' Island :o:till retains its pilot repntation, and
its I-Ionons of Norwalk relationship if not pedi~ree,

and some of them of Norwalk education, still live,
ùut from the time of the primitive UNITED STATES 10
that of the palatial PURITAN and P1LGRIM, these old
East river g-uidcs haye witnessed man·clons sl1rprist's.
The UNITKD STATES plied (1825) between !\ew York
and Sew Hu"en. So timid Were sorne, at that carly day
of steum l1a\'i~atiol1, that one fami Iy having" arrived
in New York en route to leave a young member at
sl'hool in New Haven sent heforehand a messellger to
aSl't'rtaÎn wllether the Ellll Cit)' boat had copper
or iron l>oilers.

The full Il il Ille of the harque PO/~)I, referred to
on pa~e ;\0:\, a "e~!"el which carried large quantities

of freig-IH to and from the \\Test Indies, !'eems to have
been the PO/~~I mu! E.ttller, and it is argued that the
craft was muned for 1\1r5. John Cannon l !>!. (Esther)
and her aunt Mar)' (Polly) Perr)'. In the conrt action
in relation ta the e513te of Captain Samuel Cluck,
~lone-an uncle of l\lr~. Cannon who e,'identI)' was
attached to sa id niece-one firth of the \'essel (Polly
mut Esther) was court prized at .:€2OI and 16s. 'Vere
it Ilot for the ledger, still in g-ood preservation, of
Eliakim Raymond (grandfathcr of 1\lrs. Hon. Charles
R. Sherman and great·gralldfather of Maj. Gen. Sher
man) the Norwalk-\Vest India business transrletions,
per the andent PiJ/~l' and Esthe1', might possibl)'
seem incredible. This book shows that on Od. 4,
1776, an a~ent of the 'V. 1. line received $+200 to be
laid out in 'Vest [ndia goods t and twelve day~ there,
after :l'.qoo, and one month (No\", 4) thereafter *,800
in addition,
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John, of ~orwalk,who was a correct, reliable citizen and a Norwalk methodical merchant

man. The trustee of his father (Stephen Buckingham St. John) was \l'ont to relate that he

never settled an estate in \l'hich matters \l'ere found in better shape; that even in the

house bureaus, cupboards and c1osets, everything was in order. The son's store was

an exhibition of the same old time system. Deacon St. John's father and mother-in-law,

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. DeForest, were of fine appearance, and were no strangers in Norwalk.

The 1896 DeForests of :\'ew Canaan and the Oblong are said to have descended,

considerably so, from John and Ann DeForest of the same Stratford and Norwalk stock.

The blood, under other than the De Forest name, is found in different sections of South

\l'estern Connecticut and its adjacent New York parts. The daughters hy their Burlock,

Comstock, Lockwood, Olmstead and Sterling marriages have \l'idely scattered it.

LOCKWOOIl·COLT DESCENT.

Ephraim and Mercie Lockwood, the foreparents of a long Lockwood line, peace

fully dwelt on a summit (Earle's Hill of 1896) which commanded a land and water scape

of quiet beauty. Theil' daughter Sarah, who was born in the autumn (Nov. 3) of 1670,

left the paternal roof and became, at twenty-five years of age, (May, 1695,) the wife of

John Platt, JI'. ML Platt was six years older than his Lockwood bride, and the happy

father, on ;l.brch 30, 1697, of his wife's namesake, Sarah, who at the age of eighteen,

found a partner in a grandson of Henry Whitney, Sr., a man evidently of brain, brawn

and breadth. Sarah Platt gave her hand in marriage to the young Nathan, son of John

and Elizabeth (Smith) Whitney, which John, born shortly after Ludlow's purchase of Nor

\\'alk, was a son of Henry vVhitney.'Sl. Nathan and Sarah Whitney had a son, Eliasaph,

born Feb. 3, 17 16- 17. who married at the age of twenty-seven into the Bishop' family of

Stamford. Here \l'as the Union of two ancient households. and a daughter, destined to

become an ancestress of note, crowned the marriage. This daughter of Eliasaph and

;l.rary (Bishop) Whitney \l'as to quit the green :l-l,ddlesex meado\l's and to marry, Dec. 13,

1778 , (her second bridaI) a well known Norwalk man of thirty-two, Hezekiah. son of

Samuel and brother of Rt. Rev. Abraham Jarvis, second bishop of Connecticut. Hezekiah

1Re,'. John Bishop," one John Bishop," a Puri
lan di\'Îne of Bostoll, whom Lieul. Francis Bell and
Georg-(> Slam.un, of Stamford, (see l-luntin~ton·." Hi~

tllryof Stamford) were sent on foot ta Bo.. toll ta con
verse and agl"t't:' \Vith, \Vas in Taunton in 1630 and in
Slamfurd in 1643-4. B.... his tirst wH!:', Rebecca, he
had Stephen, Joseph, Ebenezer, Benjamin and daugh
ter \\'hitinge (~o will states), who died young, and

!\Iary, who died "25, S, 1658." Re\'. Mr. Bishop
Illarried, second, Joanna Boyce, who had been the
widowof Rey. Peter Prudden, of Milford, and after
that of Capt. Thomas "'illet, of Swanzey, Ma."s., and
uf the famil)" of the first mayoralty of ~t'w York.

Stephen llishop, son of Rc\'erelld 10h11 and Reut'lTa
Bishop, had a son John (his oldest, ~t:'t:' will of Stepht'll
Bishop, prohated July 23, 1723). This SOli John mur
ried about 170-}-, Mary Talmadge, and had ten l'hild
rt'Il. John and Mary Bishop's ninth child Mary. mar

ried May la, 1744. Eliasaph WhittH."·, tIte t'atlter 01
Mrs. I-Iezekiah Jal'vis, of Norwalk, ~vhich "enerable
woman, the granùlnother of Mr::>. Elizabeth II. l'oh,
was great-great-grand-daughter of Re,-, John Hishup,
wh()~e great-great Stamford grand~ul1 was Alfred,
Cather of the Rey. E. Ferris and HOIl, \V. D. IlislJop,
of Bridgeport. A. Bishop and hi:ô' Sol1 1-1011, \Vm. U.,
haye heen l'Ollllected with the :'\l Y,,~. II. & If. R. R.
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Jarvis and his new (second) I\"ife became the parents on the last day of the Il'inter of 1796 ,

of a son William (Rev.), who on Dec. ~~, 18~5, married Elizabeth :\Iiller, born June ~~,

1798, daughter of Richard W. and Elizabeth ~I. Hart. Rev. William and Elizabeth Jar

vis were the parents of the present Mrs. Elizabeth H. Colt of the city of Hartford. Heze

kiah Jarvis' lirst I\"ife seems to have been a sister of the lirst husband of his second \I·ife.

There were live children by the earliest marriage, viz., Xoah, Abraham, Elijah. Stephen

and James, who were the only Hezekiah Jarvis children of ~ash blood. The remaining

son and daughters William. Sarah, Lavinia. Amelia and Mary I\"ere of Jarvis-Whitney

blood.

The late Charles Edwin Whitney, of Darien, I\"ho 'l'as a grandson of Eliasaph

Whitney, left a widow and children who still occupy the ancestral \Vhitney home site.

These tell of the pleasing visits in gone days of the Norwalk cousins (Hezekiah Jarvis'

children) to the Middlesex cradle. At the foreparent, Eliasaph's, one hundredth birth an

niversary in l'eb., 1817, the N orwalk grand-children, Sarah Jarvis, then aged thirty-four,

and her younger sisters Lavinia, Amelia and Mary, formed a sleighing party and rode to

the ancient bearthstone on the present Darien and New Canaan rural avenue, and there

greeted their venerable sire. Theil' grandmother. who had died three years previous to

this celebration, 'l'as 'l'ont in her devotion to her Church to. ride, with borse under

saddle, live lonely miles to St. John's, Stamford, or St. Paul's, Norwalk. In pew ~o. 29

of this last named Church sat her quiet-faced and quiet-mincled. godly son-in-Ial\" Heze

kiah Jarvis, with his well-demeanored household beside him. The picture of Hezekiah Jar

vis,' prayer-book in hand, leading his family on the Lord's Day to the sanctuary, rt'calls the

custom of the English "Squire" of a former period carrying the same large sized volume in

one hand. as, emerging from " the house" he early started on Sunday morning for the par

isb Church.

So devoted to the memory of her cousin Hannah (:\Irs. Nathaniel Siauson) 'l'as the

late Miss Sarah, oldest daughter of Hezekiah Jarvis, that she in later life made her \\'a)',

in winter, to said cousin's distant funeral in 1851.

Mrs. Hezekiah Jarvis' father was present in the Middlesex sanctuary, a few fur

longs south of his home, \Vhen, on Sunday afternoon, July 22, 1781, he 'l'as captured by

the enemy and marched to the beach, near l'ive Mile River, and taken thence to Long

Island. Some of his younger neighbors jumped out of the window and escaped, but he

was taken prisoner. After reaching Long Island. however, he fortunately fell in with a

friend throug-h whose intervention he 'l'as permitted to return to his family. ~Irs. Jarvis

was buried at the age of eighty-two in St. Paul's Church yard, Norwalk. on Jan. 15, 1834.'

tSee purtrait in vestry room of St. Paul's Church,
NOfwalk.

2Fur verification of foregoing' Janis, Lockwood,
Plat{ and \VhilllE")" lineages ~t.'t' Norwalk land and

Fairfield probate records, Hall's Korwalk, Jarvis and
'Vhitney Camil)" genealogit'~, and register of St. Paul's
Parish, Norwalk, Conn. The Jarvis father came from
Long hland to Norwalk.
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O~' JOSEPH LOCK\\'OO])I>[, IlESCENT,

Joseph,"" son of Ephraim Lockwood, the settler, had, as has been previously noted,

one of the ample and arable home properties of ancient times. It embraced the entire

south front on the present \\'estport road from the Cameron corner (~, E. corner of New

town Avenue and the \\'estport road) to the Fairfield County Children's Home, and the

lot extended north quite towards the North Centre School house of to-day. The early

Lockwoods made sag-e lands-choice, and sorne of the later members of the family have

acted as wisely. The fine W. B. E. Lockwoocl North Avenue and France Street home,

garden and meadow grounds is convincing proof of the statement. On the prominent

Newtown Avenue site, now occupied by the old Cameron building, was, it is probable,

born, Joseph,"!' son of Joseph"" and Mary Wood Lockwood, His ~orwalk fa thel' and

Stamford mother brought up the lad to diligence and until he became of age to choose a

\l'ife, Il'hom he found in Huntington, Long Island, The young Joseph'd. was obliged to

make a home for himself as his father's house fell to his (Joseph Lockwood'd.) brother

Isaac, and from Isaac it went to Isaac's soldier son, Hezekiah (see note page 29')' Jos

eph"!' consequently \Vent to .. Sticky Plain," since "Pudding Lane," now Main Street, and

'l'as the owner of a" large slice of that level and weil laying land, throug-h a portion of

which the Centre Avenue of 1896 has been cut, Joseph'd'and his Rogers wife had ten

children, the oldest of whom Ebenezer,' married ~Iay 22, 1776, ~Iary, baptized Aug-. 20,

175~. daughter of Lieutenant Xathan and Martha' (Couch) Godfrey. of Fairfield, and had

t\\'elve children. the oldest of \Vhom. Benjamin. born Sept. 18, '777, married Feb. 9,1803,

Elizabeth, daughter of Jarvis and Hannah (Meeker) Kellogg-, and' had five children, the

youngest of whom, LeGrand, (see page 188 and note page 2(3) born Aug. '4, 1820, mar

ried ,,""nna Louisa, born Aug-. 17. 1823, daughter of Seth \Villiston and Fanny (Benedict)

Benedict. which Seth W. Benedict, a lineal descendant of Thomas, '>[, founder and father

of ail the Benedicts of this town, was a Norwalk and New York City resident of intelli

gence, integrity and influence. He was at one time proprietor of the old and honored

.""rwal/.: Gazette. and his ancestral home, which it was his pleasure often to visit, and

\l'hich his Lockwood son-in-law elected for the erection of hi, elegant country seat (see
page 2(3) hold, hi, name in esteem.

There \\"eTe three ather own brothers (Samuel,
Abraham and L'harlt':') of Re\'. \Villiall1 Jarvis and
hi:, four ..-i ... ten,:.

l~arah. l'isler of Ebenezer Lockwood, married
OZÎ;ls,ht. (CapL) born Jan. 29, 1737, son oC Matthew
and Elizabeth (Clark) :\Ltrvin. Mr.... Ozias Mar"inlst.
wa."' a daughtt"r of Geu. and Deborah (Gold) Clark.
1),'\)orah Guld w<\;;. a daughter of .\iatlJan Guld. of
Fairtield. She married En"ig'n Geo., SOIl of Geo.Jst.
and :'\bry l'Iark, of ~Iiliord, 1639. Matthew l\lan'in

was the son of Samuel, who was the son of Mat·
thew,zd. who was the sail of Mattht:w MarYin, the set

tlt'r. Joseph Lockwood Marvin, born Dec. 31, 1772,
was the son of Capt. Ozias and Sarah ( LockwooJ,
Man·in. His son \Villiam, born Nu,·. 20, 1804, (~~e

page 152) wa~ the fathel' of Josiah R. and William E.
Man'in, of EH~t Norwalkt., 18<)6,

21'his muther·in-Iawof Ebenezer Lockwood and
gT::mdnlOther of Legrand Lockwood, uf N orwalk, died
May 31. 176f, and her hu~hand marri<'d, ~l:'l'ulld, the
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From" A Brief Book of Family Chronicles" issued by intimate friends in honor of

the silver anniversary' of the Lockwood-Benedict nuptials, June 9, 1867, extract is here

made:
"At the head of the column of days

sacred in the family register

stands the

ninth of June, A.D., 1842,

,,"hen

LeGrand Lockwood and Ann Louisa Benedict,

bath of the City of New York, and aged, respectively, twenty-t'l·" and nineteen years,

were, by Rev. George B. Cheever, solcmnly joined in marriage.

" During the quarter of a century which followed eight children, of \Vhom six were

sons and two were daughters, \Vere born to them, blessing and hallowing these nuptial

ties.
.. LeGrand, Jr., was born January 5, 1844.

Williston Benedict, born March 19. 1846.

Roswell Ebenezer, born August 31,1847.

Henry Benedict, born April 23, 1852.

Arthur Augustus, born January 6, 1856.

Anna Louise, born June 21,1858.

Florence Isabel, born February 23. 1860.

Edwin Eugene, born October 23, 1862.

Roswell Ebenezer, died May 6, 1849.

Anna Louise, died November 12, 1858."

Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand Lockwood were of old Norwalk stock. They were gener

ous almoners of this wodd's goods, were of noble natures and their ~orwalk home, which

both of them adorned, \\'as of fioished elegance.

LeGrand, Jr., son of LeGrand and Ann Louisa Lockwood, married :\Iay 10, 1865,

Kate Havens, daughter of Rev. Samuel B. S. and Frances M. (Havens) Bissell, and had:

Fanny Havens, born Dec. 31,1867.
(Died Feb. 20, 1875.)

Katherine Bissell, born July 5, 1872.

Louise Benedict, born Oct. 31, 1873.

Hilda LeGrand, born Oct. 29, 188 I.

widow S<lrah Nash, ",hose daughter Sarah Nash, born
Jan. 17, r,SS. was the great-grandmother of Maj. Gen.
Darius ~a!\h Coud), of Norwalk, rS96. l

'The Re\'. Curtis Trowbridg-e \VoodrufT, an al·
tached friend of the LockwOO~St was aeth'el)' inter~

ested in this handsome celebration.
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LeGrand Lockwood, Jr., died in New York City. April 1. 1887.

Williston Benedict, son of LeGrand and Ann Louisa Lockwoocl, married October,

1869, Janet Isabel, claughter of Jas. Wm. ancl :'IIar)' Day (Wells) Dominick,' ancl had:

Louise, born Aug. 15, [870, (:'I(,.s. Aldred Warren).

Bertha Day, barn Feb. [8, 1872,

Isabel Dominick.

Henr)' Benedict, son of LeGrand"" and Ann Louisa Lockwood, married Aug. 17.

188 5. Rosa Cooper, daughter of J. P. ancl Emily (Gray) McCay, of Baltimore, and had:

Violet, born Jan. 2. 1887.

Edwin Lockwood, uncle of LeGrand and son of Ebenezer and Mary (Godfrey)

Lockwood, born Sept. 8, 1799, was a genial gentleman. He married, first, Oct. 22, [ 829,

Emily Ives, of New Haven. and had Emily Ives, born Oct. 12, 1830, who only passed

eleven summers. Mr. Lockwood married, second, August 2, 1832. Emily, claughter of

Henr)' and Eleanor (Burr) Olmstead. of Ridgefielcl, ancl had :

Elizabeth A., barn April 29. 1833.
(Died Feh. 2i, IS.,S.)

Edll'in F .. barn June [4, 1834.
(Died Mard, " 183K.)

Eliza J., barn Dec. 12. 1836.
(Died JUIl<' ", 1838.)

Elvira, born March 17,

Ebenezer, born :"Jov. 23. [837·
(Died Jan. 26, ,857·)

Charles Edwin, barn June 1, [841.
(~Iarried Mary Amelia Smith.)

Ellen E. barn Aug. 5. 1846.
(Died No,'. 28, 18+7·)

1849. (Di<d Feh. '9, 1858.)

The second :'Ifrs. Edll'in Lockwoocl's (Emil)' Olmsteadl admirable nature and man

ners endeared her ta a large circle of relatives and friends.

lThe Dominicks were formerly l'\orwalk \"isitoTs,

~l:-: \Vere also branches of the Corning and Delavan
faJllilit.'~. The first ",ere New Yorker5, the last two
were of Alban.,' assocÎl-nion. ?vIT. \Villiston B. Lock
wood here met hi~ Dominick bride. Edward Corn
in)!. who ~pent a brief portion of his childhood in
:\llrwalk, lIlarried a DUlllini<:k. Himselr and a son of
(j~·(l. \\' Betts (Georg-e) wt're brothers-in-Iaw. The
!'ull:- of Edward C. Dela,-an, John S. and \\"il1iam M.,
:lrC' lundi." :\ol"w;llk·relllelllbered. \Villiam!\o1. died
young and John S. (M.D.) in e:trly life. \VoJ'ds in
adeqniltcly portnlY the ~rand qualities of these royal
natnrel! owthers. \Vith their sisler Mary (Mrs. ~AI
hi on Ransolll, deceased), one of the best of women,
t1lt'y wer~' t.:hildren, b\' his firsl 11larriage, of the emin
ent philanthrupist, Edward C. Delanlll. lJeJa,-all is
il lIoll"'t'!l"td Albany name and a loft,- Ali.>all\' mem
ory. Edward ç. Dela\'an f:pellt his li('e and e~lplon"d

hi:, lar~e U"t"alth for the Lenefit of his rellow Illen.. He
wa.:; a humanitarian Ilot alone in profession uut in
prat.:tical performance. Slanding, :\(;1." 27, t85+, on
tht" edg-e of Hnllf:lOn Lakt', "'hich wa!' honlered h~- hi:'. 1

extellsi"e Saratoga Count)' prnpert)" and ~umll1er

home, a slartling shaut arase (rom a company of
5<::hool boy:'. (a grandson of LeGrand Cannon was one
of the nUlnber) there bathil1~, Il Jimmie Pt'rry is miss·
in~." In CI moment the a~ed man was wai~l deep in
water and a second afterward was divin~ beneath the
surface. Rising to the le"el he held aloft the lad':,
stitft"oed fonn and, exhauHed, Ide to another 10 COIll

plt"tt" the heruic deed and bear the rigid bod.,' ta the
lake-bank where, afler almuq hercult"HIl efforts, the
YUlIth Wli:-; n:"tort:d. M r. Delayall had walked acn)~S

his rolling a~n's tu show a Nur",alk part.'" the rolllan
tic Spot when the depicted scene uccurrcd. He ",as
one of God's noblemen. His second wHe was Mi"$
ltarriet Sdluylcr, of Ballswn, ;..J'. Y., 11)" \Vltom he
!lad une daug-hter. His sun·in-Iaw, 1\lhioll Ransol1l,
(Ran~ol1l & Co., Alban",) 'l'as the unclt' uf the ",ire of
the Re\'. Richard P. H: Vail, D. D., pa~tor, in 1896, of
Ihe Stamford Pre~byterian Chul'ch. Re\'. Dr. Vail,
the Dt'!:n'Hl buys, LeGrand C. Crailler and the resnu...d
young Perry (~ûn uf 11011. Amo~ S. Perry, of P ..lrk
Plan', '1'1'0.", ~. \" .,) were former !'chuul lIlalf>S.
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Charles Edwin, son of Edwin and Emily (Olmstead) Lockwood, married July l,

1875, Mary Amelia, only daughter of George W. and Emily (Gregory) Smith. There are
no children by this union.

LOCKWOOIl-ROALT IlESCE~IlA"TS.

LOCK IVOOD.

Gen. L-EpHRAIM A~D :\IERCŒ (ST. JOHN) LOCKWOOD.

IL-JOSEPH'''' AND MARY (WOOD) LOCK\\"OOD.

I1L-JOSEPH'rl. AND REBECCA (ROGERS) LOCKWOOD.

IV.-DAVID AND MARTHA (WIDOW TROWBRIDGE) LOCKWOOlJ.

V.-RUTH LOCKIVOOD, born Jan. 9, 178o.

BOALT.

Gen. L-JOHN"" AND ELIZABETH (CLEM~:NCE) BOALT.

IL-RICH.\RD BOAJ.T,3"" born April 30, 1696.

IlL-DAVID, b. March 31, 1740, and SARAH (:\Iott or de la Mottl BOALT.

IV.-JUHN AND RUTH (LOCKWOOD) BOALT.

The generation-difference, numerical-wise, between the Lockwood and Boalt de

scendants is accounted for from the fact of the latter family's tîfty years later Norwalk ar

rivaI than the family of the Lockwoods.

The progenitors of the Norwalk Boit or Boalts' appear early in this land as occu

pants (see page 188) of that territory-portion which forms at the present time the border

tine, on Long Island Sound, of the States of Connecticut and New York. Here, near the

ancient "Horseneck," we seem to tînd the ancestors of the Norwalk Boalts and Reeds

who, having, it is claimed, belonged to the English Cromwell party, came afterward to

this country and settled as before mentioned, where they were, presumably, agriculturists

and built their vegetable vaults' similar to those, the remains of which were, until within a

few years past, distinctly traced along the banh of the" Neck" referred to. The Reeds

and Boalts, both, came to ~onvalk and fOllnded farms in the same section of the town

ship. John Reed brought his Rhode Island and John Boalt his Stamford bride to this

town, and the two families \Vere not distant neighbors. ]\[rs. Boalt was the dallghter of a

IBolt or BOHIt is a family patrollymic of recog
nition acro!'S the sea, and Il Bolt's End" and" 801t'5
Court" are En~1i5h Channel and London City desig
nations. John BoIt or Boalt,ll;t. of Norwalk, was
wbat might to-day be termed a topographical engin.
eer, He married iuto a minister's famil)", and his
hl"Other-in-law, if Stamford reg-istnttion is correctly
Înterpreted, \Vas a Culonial physician.

2The5e stone receptacles were, in the oId Norwalk
and Stamford steamLoat dars, a curio,<;ity to the trav
toler whose t:'ye l'aug-Iil tht'lll frolll the \'t" ...;..-e]'s df'l'k :l!'

it turned in from the Sound to make a landing at
Il Sawpits" or " Horseneck.·' Ir was the ctlstom on
the boats, as these points \Vere approached. to ring- the
steamer's hel! (steam whistles \Vere at that lime un
known) as an annoul1cement that a li stop" woulel
short!)" be made, and anon a porter's oeil warning
"passengers who are going ashore" ta il get their
bag-gag-e readJ." The neal··h)" green slope, dotted
now and th en by the ., Rocky Neck" and Il Horse
nc<.:k" andent patata \·aults, furni!'hed a fine eeho
hank for the steamer'!, musical-toned monitor.
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clergyman.' Herself and husband were married in Stamford on Nov. 20, 1694. and came,

presently, to their new home. The following is their descendant-table ;'

Richard,J,d. born .. in New York Island." April 30, 1696.

Arkellus, died _ ov. 28, [706.

Charles, born Aug. 30, 17°2; died unmarried.

Sarah. born June 12. [705, (Mrs. John Little).
(Married April 14-, 1;:\5·)

Abigail, born Nov. 7, 1707·

John,3born Oct. 7.1710.

William. born Nov. 7.1713.

Benjamin, born Sept. 26, 1718.

Richard,Jd. oldest son of John"" and Elizabeth (Clemence) Boalt, remained in Nor

walk. He owned the to-day beautiful upper Haynes Ridge (see page 204) and sold the

same in 1736 to Ebenezer Smith, a grandson-in-Iaw of .. Mr. William Haynes." The

Boalt New Canaan acreage was admirable. A portion of the estate forms the present

site of the Dr. Willard Parker, Sr., commanding vicinity. From this high land the vie\V

scape, in every point of the compass, is exceptionally fine. The family of Richard3d. and

Hepzibah Boalt \Vas composed, as far as is positively kno\Vn, of four sons and four daugh

ters, viz. :

Richard, (never returned from sea).

Charles, died at sea.

Abraham, died abroad.'

David, "l, born ~Jarch 3l, 1740.

Hepzibah, born April 3, 1721.

Deborah.5 (Mrs. David Camp).

Abigail.

Catherine.

David,"" son of Richarn and Hepzibah Boalt, married Sarah (born Sept. 3, 1744)

Mott or de la Mott, and had :

Elizabeth, born May 4. 1765, C~1rs. Samuel Betts).

David. JI'., born Dec. 25. 1766.

lM ...... John Bùah. ISl • of Norwalk, was named fur
her mOlher, Elizabeth, wife of Rev. \Villiam Clemence
of Stamford. l\'lrs. Clemence suryin.-d her husband
lIntil l\lur<:h l'i, lï:?7-S. lvlr. Clemence \Va.s an in·
~trl1ctor also.

'lThe lineag-es of ]ohn'st. and Richard3rd. Hoalt are
text-pre!'ented aCter yer)" dose and careflll examÎll
alions of the anrit'l1t Stamford and ~orwalk record:-,
and a thorol1~h peru5al of private data. '1'hey art be
lif'yed to be hig-hly arCl1rate.

JAt the t~arl.'" ag-e of t\\'enty-six ",as one of the
.• Fin' ~lile River pt'titioners." He tlIen rcmoved to
1)over, ~. Y., and does Ilot ""eem to ha\-e permanentl)'
retllrned (0 ;\ or\\'alk.

4l-1c \Vas engaged \VIth Cart. Se.Hs in the French
\V:H. 'J'ht· {'aptain "nd hi:- men took n \'e~~el-prize,

but through some unfortlll1ate afTairs·turn Boalt and
a llumber of his cOlllradt"s were leh upon an island,
anù not afterwards heard trom.

5Deborah, daug-hter of Richard Boalt,3d. married
April 29, 1741, as his second wife, Dadd, son o( Salll
uel Camp, of Milford, and had Samuel, born Oct. 23,
17+2; Hepzibah, 1744; Elizabeth, 1747; Mary, 1751;
David, 1752; Moses, 1754, and James, l757. David
Camp bad married, first, June 26, 1735, Sarah Terrill,
of \Voodbury, who died March 31, 1737, leaving an
infant, Sarah, barn 17~7. David Camp died March
18, 1782, ag-ed 82 yeaTS.

A grand - daughter of Richan..l3d. and lIepzibah
Boalt, (Ml's. Samuel Betls) who ",as living in 1841,

rnentioned that she had a ~tep-grandmother, the sec
ond Mr:--. Ril-h:ud H01l1t.3t l.
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Rhoda, bom Feb. 1, 1769, (Mrs. Uriah Hanford).'

Jacob,'''' bom Mareil 26,1771, died June 9, [772.

Jacob.'d. bom Feb. 7, [773, went to Otsego Co., :\f. Y.

John. born Feb. 9, 1775·

Charles, born Jan. 3,1777.

Ebeilezer, born Aug. 4, 1780.

David, Jr., son of David'''' and Sarah 1:'-[ott or de la :'-[ott) Boa[t, married :'-larch

[7, 1790. Sarah Taylor,' of vVest Norwalk, and had:

Sarah, bom Nov. [1, 1790, died young.

Frederick Anson, born Aug. 18, 1793, died )'oung.

Rhua, born Aug. 22, 1797, IMrs. William Daskam).3

Of the sons, other than RichardY' of John

young, as he seems to have birth registration only.

liam"l. married Dec. 8, 1748, Lydia Fitch, and had:

Boa[t, hl. Charles'''' ma)' have died

John'"' went to the Oblong. \\ïl-

Lydia, born Mar. 23, 1750, (Mrs. John Hoyt).

Elizabeth, born May 25, 1752, (:'I1rs. John Jarvis).

William,'d. born :'I[arch 24, 1755, (\\'ent to Ballston, :\1. Y.)

John, born Jan. 18, 1758, (died young).

Charles. born Nov. 26,1761, (went to Cayuga Co.. :.1. Y.).

Abigail, born May 11,1765.

Samuel, born July 5, 1768.

Benjamin, the youngest son of John and Elizabeth Boalt, married Dec. 29, 1748,

Hannah. daughter of Daniel and Hannah (Whitney) Kee[er.

LOCK WOOD-HICKOX-BOALT.

John, fourth born son of David and Sarah (Mott or de la Mott) Boalt, married

Ruth, daughter of David and Martha (Hickox-Trowbridge) Lockwood, the descent from

which J-Irs. Ruth (Lockwood) Boalt constitutes one of the most interesting of -:-;'ol'll'alk

tJ It'r daughter Sarah, barn Feu. 2i-, 1797, Il\arried
Daniel Fitch B(>tts, of :"orwalk. 'l'hl' otller children
of Uriah and Rhoda (Hoall) Hanfonl were G~orge,

hurn FebrtHtrJ 2R. 1789; Amanda, July 3, 1790; John,
April 16,1792; Uri<'th, .Ir., May 21, 1799; Theoti.ure,
March 2, 180'] ~ \VIll. LeGrand, Apr. 13,181 r. Tht:'!'('
Werf' neph<:ws and niece of MI's. Ehenezer D, Hoyl,
of NorwlIlk.

2Ht'r sister wrlS the mother of Re,-. Melancthon
(Jort, mÎl'sionary Linder Bishop Kemper. Mrs. J-Io)'t
wa.'" a sister of Re\'. B. ?vI, Yarrington of Greenwich.

3l'ht' t'hildren of \Villiam and Rhu<l (Boalt) Das
kam \\"t're Georg-I!' (manil'li Sarah F'illCh and had

daughter Georgiana); Ann Eliza (Mrs. S. 13. Beards
ley) j \Vrn. (died tH sea) j Mary Louisa (died unmar·
ried); 1lan'iet }I.... rallct:'~ (died unmarrit'd).

Alln Eliza, daughter of \Villiam and RIma Das
kam, married June 29, IS_~.... , Sidney Durr Beardsley
(Judge S. B. Beardsley), and had:

Cyrus H., died young.
An infant.
Edward Burr; married Harriet Phelps.
Sarah Taylor; married FrItz Hosuinghall";.
Susan; married Charle~l son of Frcd'k. \Vood.

Judge S. B. Beardsley is deceased and hi~ widuw
and family art' rt"siding in Bridgeport.
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genealogy-recitals. Hel' mother, :\lartha Hickox-Tro\Vbridge,' \l'as baptized in \\'ilton in

1743-4. She \Vas the daughter of Sila,; Hickox. born Jan. 8. '7 '4. (page :?81 ) and married.

first, :'larch 9. '763. Josiah Tro\l'brtdge, and second, Aug. 6. '777. David Lockwood.

Silas Hickox, the grandfather of :\Jrs. John 13oalt, \Vas the son of a .. good man," Deacon

Benjamin (and Sarah Lock\l'ood-Sdlecki Hickox, first of Stamford and next of :\'orwalk

\Wilton Parish). Deacon Benjamin Hickox 'l'as the first deacon of the Wilton Church.

and it is a singular and ,;uggestin, coincidence that Deacon Benj. Hickox, of \\'oodbury.

(see Cothren page 566) should have been about the sa me age and have died the very same

year, and had a son Silas. as \l'as and did and had :\ToJ'\,'alk's Deacon Benjamin Hickox.

SiL.,; I-Jickox lrather of \11'';, Da,'id Lock\"ood) received l'rom his \l'orthy sire advantageous

\\'ilton property. a portion of the Hickox estate being the vicinity-site of the present Con

gregational Church in that town. His mother \\'as the remarkable Kellogg-bride referred

ta in sub foot-note, page :?7:?, and the care which he (Silas) took of his niece. Mrs. Job

Burlock igrandmother of ;\Irs, :\Tathan \\'arren and :'Jrs. LeGrand Cannon, of Troy. and

great-grandmother of :'Jrs, Benjamin DeForest. of Ne\l' York, see page, :?78-280) is trust

evidence, That niece, over whom the Court, in 1748, appointed him a guardian, lived ta

see trouble, Hel' husband died at his 0\\'11 door-silI. and she. because of political (prop

crt}') complications, Red, ta marry. however. for a second husband. an English General who

has fine notice in the annals of :>lova Scotia, The histor)' of Mrs. John Boalt's Hickox

blood and affinit)' is study-repaying and forms a no mean topic of NOJ'\valk genealogical

and biographical recitation, ~.he herself, and it is no surprise that it "'as so, 'l'as a New

England 'l'oman \l'hase vi l'tues such a pattern son as the late Hon, Chas, Leicester Boalt,

of Sanctusk)', Ohio, naturally inherited. She \l'as. as has been expressed of her, .. a most

unusual "'oman. stamping on each chi Id her individual traits. of perfect honesty and fine

personal character. The children (she had three sons and eight daughtersi all,'ays spoke

uf their mother as a \l'oman ta be greatly re,;pected and revered.'"

J~lr.". I);l\'jll Lockwuod (formerly the widow

Trowbridge) ",!lose dallghter Ruth married John,
son of David and Sarah (;\fott 01" de la Mott) Boalr,
and who wa:': ll1arried tu ;\11'. 1.1Jl'hvood AUg". 6, 1777,
\\':1:" thewidow of josiah Trowbl"Îdg-e of \Vilton, Conn.
She was horn in lic1-3 and ber maiden name Wa:-- Hic.
kll:'\:, Her Trowbrid~e nnion look place March 9,
1763, Her Lot:k\Youd dal1~hln Ruth, (Mrs. John
Boalt) wa:, oarn Jan. 9. Tïl-:u, Da\'id Lockwood: her
husband, ciied .fuI." 0, 1789. On the 26th of Jan. the
.\'ear pl'e\'iou,;; (l788) he drv\\" up hif' will and execut
ed il. He made heque"t" tü hi~ ",ife Martha, and hi..;:
childrcn Thollla", Da\'id, Silas Clark, John, Ruth and
Anne, The will \\'01:"0 proven in le~~ than a mOlllh

afkr !Ji:> deceasl", ,\lIg", 3. 17~SI' but thf' e:,tlllt' "'as not
inQ'llloried until J>,'{', IS. 1790. and the court did not
order il" di~trihl1ti()11 tlntil ;-":'n-. 7, fj'l)l, while distri.
bution \\':1<: not tinal1)' made umil \br. 20, [791 . Thl'

chi1dren were first cousins of Henjamin (father of Le
Grand) Lockwuod, and of Edwin, who Ii\'ed 50 long
at the head of Norwalk (-rreen (present home of the
daug!Jters of .he late Morgan T. Smith), and of the
weIl knowll Alfred Lockwood, of :"J ew York Cily.

2She was n<'lmed for her grandmothel' Ruth, Mrs.
Silas I-lickox. This goodly couple, Mr. and Mf:'.
Si1a~ I-Ikkox, were admitted to the \Vihon Church
on April Ill, li3K, They had probahly just been mal"
ried and aftpr co\'ell:lnting- between themselves mnde
tht::ir" COH'l1ant" \Vith Gad. Theil' dwelling \\'as in
a ~eqllt'~tered portion of the \Villotl precinct:" !Jard lIy

which lay sollle uf the boldt'st scenery ill that roman
tic wWllship. The," had ti\·e children, \Vm., Sarah,
f\1:Irtha (J\lr,,,. Josi<;h Trowhridg-e fi;st, <lnd sel'und,
1\11''';. Dadd Lol'lnvood), Esther and I-Iannah. I\lartha
was bOl"n JUil€' 13, 17.1-3-+. and sile gaye her muther's
nante, Ruth, to her Lot'1n\'ood danghter.
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Hon. Charles Leicester Boalt, of Sandusk:', Ohio, born in ;\'orll'alk, Conn., :'o;ov.

27,1802, and son of John and Ruth (Lockwoodl Boalt, of this towll, married Eliza \\"ood

bridg-e, dau~hter of Gov. Roger GrislVold and grand-daughter of Gov. ,[atthew Griswold,

both of Conn. This distinguished Norwalk native (see page 1St:) and kno\\'n and prized

by sllch modern residents of this town as Judge Thomas B. Butler and Colonel F. St. John

Lock\\'ood, died in Sandusky, Ohio, AlIg, 10, 1870, leaving the following childrcn:

Cornelia Elizabeth.
(l\lr~. \Vm. Il. MeDonald, (jlen~ Fall!'=, :\. Y.)

Charles Grisll"OleJ,

John Henry.

Frances Lane GrislVold.'
(Ml's . .lay O:-:horne !\1(J~:'., Sal1dll:,-ky, Ohio.l

Frederic k Harper.

William Leicester (Austria).

These children have distinct Colonial office-ancestry, their father's Hickox forepar

ent having been a member, in 1728, of the Hartford Colonial General Assembly and their

mother having been of more than one Colonial Governor's blood.

But fe\\' sons of old Xorwalk have ever reAected sllch eminent credit upon their

Ne\\' England cradle as has HOIl. Charles L, Boalt, of Ohio. His visits to his father's

hearthstone are weil rememhered and ail who here kncw him will agree with the accot1l

panying just tribute, which \Vas written, at his decease, in his adopted Ohio:

"illr. Boalt \Vas a man generally and most favorably kno\Vn, especial[y among

members of the bar. He was a man of indomitable courage and unAinching persever

ance in everything he undertook: a man of probity and honor. and of the highest moral

sentiments and purity of character. He possesseci aIl of those kind and genial qllalities

that lend their sweetest charms to social companionship. Feil' men ever lived who en

jo)'ed more fully the love and esteem of personal acquaintances. He has left thousands

to mOllrt1 his loss, but enemies he had none."

Jacob, Charles and Ebenezer \Vere the brothers (other than David,d. and John)

who were the sons of David ,·t. and Sarah Boalt. These brethren have, in different locali

ties, perpetuated the name of their Norwalk ancestor. John Boalt,' of Five Mile River, the

IFranCl~~ Lane Gri~wold Boalt married May 26,
186:), Ja.,· O~borne Mos~. of the H !Vross Bank," 'San
dusky, Ohio. Mr. and :\11'5. M(),,~ h:n'e t"'ll children,
AU~L1stus Lei<:e~ter and Cornelia Emih', The bro
thn AugustliS L., married Carrie CUI:tis, of Hart
ford, and the sÎstel', Cornelia E" is the presellt Tvlrs.
Geoqre lIunter Brown, Ir" of Fishkill-on-HlIdsoll.
l\lr~. .la." O. Mo"'" makes e~ntribution of her time and
tal('nl." in the prosfl'lltiull of Ihe work of historienl
and g-E'nealog-ïcal s.tud)'. 1{erself of notable Iineage

511(' gladly mincis an." disco\"ery in .a kindred diret:-

tion, and takes a \\'<11'111 interest in her deparled
father's iJirth place recordings and reminiscel]l'es.
Hel' husband, .la.'" Osborne l\lo:-;~. b a descendant of
John Moss, one of tltt' A,D., 1639, sillg'er~ of the Nt'w
Ha\'en Colon)" compact. The blood of both Ml'. and
Mr~. Moss is that of the conspicuous and commend

able of the land.
2John Boalt"st. 1',\rLice" (so an ancient ùt"t'd

desit!:IWtl's him) 01' topog-rapher, wa~. if an old manu·
script is reliable, tlle son of Richard Boalt, Sr., and
Lhe American Norwalk-line Hoalt father. Richard
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first of the tamily "'ho has record in this antiquity· plantation. It is a pity that disassoci

ation with the past should be such an accomplished fact as that inquiry must needs, in

1896, be made ere one can be assured, 10calitY-lI'ise, of su ch formerly well-known Roway

ton or Five Mile River sites as Boalt's meadows. "Reed's Farm" and" Warren's dock.'"

The Lockwood famil)' into "hich John, son of David Boalt,'st. married is a house

hold, the descendants of \\'hich, lineal and collateral, have 50 figured in home and abroad

history as that the household's founder couid hardly have forecast the increase and in

fluence of his large and important progen)'.

\Vith the description-completion of Home-lot xx ends the partial story of those

primitive hearthstone divisions which stood on the ancient "TolVne Streete." Üther

fathers elsewhere planted themselves (see diagram page 39). The situations of the re

ferred-to home-sites are believed to be accurate, but the numbering of the same is simply a

matter of cOI1\·cnience.

Boalt, Sr., had fonr sons, Rkhard,'2d. John,I:-'t. (who
C ail H:' to l\iorwalk) \\'illiam, Benjamin, Charles, and
a d:Hlghter Deborah. :'\ u other Boalt~ than those of
this lineag-e an:' found in :\orwalk. The estate of
John Bllalt lst• was im'cntoried l\Liy.f, 1730, and his
wida\\' and son Rirhard3d. ",el-C the executors of the
!'ame.

rThi:-; dock at the navigable head of Fivc Mile
Riyer wa!;, it i~ believed, buitt hy Edmond 'Varren,
(sec page 26S) the parent of the X ur\\-;dk \Varrcns.
It 5tood, as is now said and shown in RO\\'iI.\"ton, on
the WI.:''''1 ~ide of the stream and ill1lllediateh- across
the Tramw:1Y uridge which spans the nnrro~v upper
end of :'Hid ri\l~r at Rowayton. Beyond this dock
and bridgl~ the ~tn·aIJl, a :-.mall rivulet and afterw:Hd
IlI"<JlJk, may be traced ,:\'" far north as \ïsta in the
:--;tate of :\:ew York. (St'v p:lge 59.) The" \Varren
duck" i:::. melHioned to-day IIY the de"l"L'lldants of Ed
lllOl1n \\"al"rt'l1,r.,t. and its present appearance is not
11l1attracti\ï:'. lt i~ claimed ln" one of the "'arl'en
famil)" that a SOli of EdmondJst. the fol'efathel', was
drowned in" \\T:11"rt"n':-. Pond Il at Rown\"ton. As be

fort' intimated 011 this page it is ta he ~t:'gretted tilat

:-:0 mallY oltl time place-memorit's !layt' been per
mitted to lapse with tl1t' lap.~t:' of the generations. It
i,'" Bot, hn\\"e\-er, altogether too la te lü undo ta Saille
extent this relllis"lle":'-etf~·rt, and the propel' tahlet
mark~ng of p~iIlL'" still reL'o,!.(llition-possible, might
coll:,tltute albelt a limited yet a not entirt'h unin.
:"'trlletÎ\"l:' panorama of ",ol'\\"alk fonnding da'~s' "ex-
perienn·~." '

Bo.\ LT-GLJ~TS,

, ,"":ll1111l'I. ~nll of \\'illiam and Lydia Boalt, mar
netl .Inn. J, 179S, .\Iary \\'ebb, and !l;\(.1 Samuel \Vebb
Boalt, born Det't"1I1her 9.1798, .\1;11'.", wire, dît"d De
cellliler 26, '79''"''

From Boalt ret'ords whkh have heen preserved in
Unadilla, ~. Y., it is gathered that John Boalt lst., the
:\orwalk pioneer, had a sister Deborah, who married
and ~ettled in the extreme north-wt':'itern portion of
Fairfield County. Hel' husband's na me is said to ha\'e
beell \\"anzer. \Vanzer appears ta have been a ;'\je\\'
Milford \'it'illity cognomen of later date.

It is inferretl that the Charles BOHIt, (son of Rich·
ard 3d.) who died at sea, left two dHughters, Lydia, who
married a Captain Butterworth and settled in Boston,
and Elizabeth, who married a Timherlin.

The Ballston, N. y" Boalts are descendants of
\Villiam Bualt of :\"ew Canaan. Therc stands to-day,
at the foot of Church JI ill, in that tawn, and in Ihe
rear of the present Se.,"mour Comstack residence, the
remains (transfol med) of an old Boalt mil!.

Dadd Boalt ~d., who married Sarah Taylor, Ii\'ed
in the yet existing hanse on" Mullen Ilill" (opposite
the Main Street Edwin Hoyt home). This hilJ has
been sa chang-ed as that a "ery imperfect idea can now
be formed of the old David Boalt 2d. grounds.

The Vista Boalt home grounds are unbuilt upon
in 1896. They stand upon the :\ ew Canaan and Ridge
field road, about midway between the two towns, and
near the sonrce of the stream, Fi\'e Mile Ri'Ter, at the
mOllth (jf whkh the Norwalk Boalt father established
him:o.elf.

'l'he Hickox-llurlock relationship fnrnishes mat·
ter for quite a chapter of NOI'\\'alk historJ, .lob Bur·
lock, the (ather of the Bllrlock famil)', met \\'ith a sad
death, and hi::- widow afterwal'd married in the Pro\"
inct':::.. It is possible that she !lad children by ber
::-econd husband, but the)' do not appear in' their
mother's childhaod home. Hel' mai den - De Forest
lla11le still lives, although marriages and remo\'als
have wrought great alteration~, The Lo('k\\'oad famil)'
\'igorously remaill:o. to thi!' hOlll".
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HO.lfE-LOT XX!

3~1

S'\~IUEL IIALf:.

ROIlERT STU.\RT.

Samuel Hale's tenancy of home-lot xxi is mentioned in connection \Vith that of his

supposed to be brother Thomas' occupation of home· lot xvi (see page 28)). The Hale's

do not appear to have remained many years in :\orwalk. nor here to have left descend

ants. ;\;athan Hale, the patriot-spy of the Revolution, came to Xor\l'alk, (see Lamb's

!\e\l' York, Volume ii, page 137) but his errand \l'as entirely professional. He here took

a craft and, investigation errand - bound, sailed from hence' to the cncmy's quarters at

Huntington, on the thither sicle of Long Island Sound.

Robert Stuart. the second occupant of home-lot xxi, made the purchase on ~brch

8, 1660. The lot \l'as in the l'car of the East Avenue Chichester propertr of 1896. :',[r.

Stuart may have made this purchase as anticipatory of his marriage, June I~. 1661, to

Bethia, ,laughter of Thomas and Rose (Sherwood) Rumble of Stratford. :llrs. Stuart's

father, Thomas Rumble, was born in 1613, and came in Sept. 1635, to Boston. The year

after Thomas Rumble lander!, a small craft of 25 tons brought the brave Lyon Gardiner,

and his wife I1Iar)', to these shores. These t\Vo worthics \l'ere the founders of the \\TIl

kno\\'n "Gardiner's Island," in the eastem part of Long Island Sound. Lyon Gardiner

rcached Sa)'brook Nov. 28,1635, allcl the next season built the Saybrook fort At this time

Thomas Rumhle put himself under :\Ir. Gardiner's command, and fought against the

l'equots. The first white child born (Apr. 29, 1636) in Connecticut, David, son of Lyon

and irIary Gardiner, \Vas the offspring of Rllmble's leader, the birth of \\'hich lad the soldier,

Rumble, for thirteen years survived. Four years artel' his death, his \Vido\l', Rose, married

Thomas Barlo\l' of Fairfield. :\[rs. Barlow survived her second husband, and married,

thini, Edward :'Jash, the founder of the :'-Jash familyof :\orwalk. Hel' daughter Bethia

had weddcd Robert Stuart, ancl the t\Vo good people lived on the home-lot under descrip

tion (xxi). 1'0 the south of their domain stretched a tract east of the highway (rear of the

present Oscar W. Raymond and other properties) which (see note page 7) may originally

[The point on the !\;orwalk coast from which , a
[11;In Ilale cmbarked (or Long Island is Ilot, so far,

positive!r known" The Raymund:" in 1764">-:+, J'an a
"ft:rry" to the Island, but there is proof th'il Halt."s
cOI1\'eplllce was Ilot a public one, Thel'e was prh"a te
tnml'portatîon tu the Island from IlPilmpa~kashanke",

and hor:"t':" for the British were "l'cowed" across the

Sound from Middlt':o't'x (Darien). The Sl111day (Jul."
22, 17th) rollte l'rom th~ siJore whit.:h the captors (JI'
Rey. M(l~l':o' Mather LOok, lay, one record slates~ from

jll:'t Wt'~t of the head of Palllpaskashanke inlet (\Vil
son's Con', 1890) 1I1'al" ,1 \Vitch Lune", and thence
O\"l'r the presl'IH" old Fin'-Mile Rin'r Road Il to the
l\IÎddlt'~t'xChun:h, along- whil.:h ~all1l' way they pos!'!
hly l1Iart."lled the pri:o'oller"lllini~terand hÎs a:-::o't'Illhled

people, in pairs, on tht: rt'turn to their boats al Pam·
paskashanke beach. .. \Vitc..:h Lane" (:o't'e pag-e 302)
is to thi:-. da~· a wierd ~pot. The prt:'~l'Ilt Nt,,"walk

Tramway crosses it at a point not greatlJ distant from
the temporary quarters of old Phœhe Comstock's old
slave, "O'ne" (see nOfe page 260), The LI)IlI:::tock'<:
w!Jo lin·d in r.ou-~r Silver Mine, ~t't'tll tO ha\'e ,~ath

ered their ~alt hay (rom the neig"hborhood of the
1896 Heldell Painl, and" O'ne," durin~ the haY-<'"llt·

ring :o'l'<l!'on, probably lht'rt' inhabited, .\l tltt' "llm
mit of \Vitch Lane, and but a few rads northu-t'q of

the Tramway ITo:=<:-ing, L'ô a small buria! enclosure,
whiL'h forllled a portion of the Esaias Bouton estatl',

and within which are interred the mortal relllain" of
thi~ Pampaskashanke resident and tho... t, of hÎ~ wife.
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have possibly been intended for Mr. Ludlow's sons, but which fell to Richard Bushnell's

ownership. ~[r. Bushnell \l'as a non-resident of Norwalk, probably, but as he had married

l'daria, daughter of :\Iatthew Marvin, Sr., he was Norwalk-connected. On May 30, 1663.

Robert Stuart bought from Thos. Adgate of Nor\l'ich (\l'ho had married the widow of

Richard Bushnell and was administrator of the Bushnell estate) a portion of this fine

piece, and on Oct. 22, 1674, he purchased still more of it. MI'. Stuart also owned a large

slice of property in the" Ely Neck ", later "Belden Neck" vicinity. "Stuart's Meadow"

,,'as his belonging as well as "Stuart's Landing ". The latter was quite a shipping piel' or

place, near what was afterwards known as· the" Village ", (between the South Nor\l'alk

and 'Wilson Point of 1896). Robert Stuart made his thus endorsed will, "They that are

in the Lord are happy indeed ", on March 12, 1679, and died in 1688, leaving issue as

follows:

James,'''' barn March 19, 1662-3·
Abigail, born middle Aug. 1666. (Mrs. Richard Corsair.)'

John,'''' born March 18, 1668-9·

Deborah, born May, 1669.

Elizabeth, born Sept., 1671,

Phœbe, born Feb. 1673.

Sarah, born 1675.

Samuel,"t. born May, 1677.

Rachel, born 1685. (Married David, son of John Raymond'''').

The children of James"" and Experience Stuart were James'"d., Robert, Hannah,

(married John Taylor), Deborah (married Apr. 14, 1726, James Pickett),' Mary (married

John ~lorchollse of Fairfield), and Emma (who married, I."farch 4, 1723-4), John Paret of

Fairfield. Thc family seat was where now resides, on East Avenue. the widow of The

late \Ym. G. Thomas. This piece of property (some t\l'O or so acres) was on Feb. 20,

1667, granted by the tO\l'n "Proprietors" to James Beebe of Stratford (see note page 113).

Soon after James Stuart"" became of age, he bought (1685) Mr. Beebe out, and the latter

removed to Danhury. ~Ir, Stuart held the acres intact until Dec. l, 1726. ",hen he deeded

one-half acre to the town as a site for the third Meeting House, he receiving for the new

IThe children of Ric1lard and Abig-aiI (Stuart)
C(lr~ilir \\'('rl~: John, born 1693; Abigtl.il (l1larried a
\\'atson); I-lezekiah, horn Jul." 3, 1708; Josiah, horn
M'lrL'h 1, 17JO (removed ta Milford); and Thomas,
barn 171 [,

2))ehorah, dal1~hter of Ensign ]amesISl. and Ex·
perience Stuart, Illarried April q, 1726, ,lames2d " ~on

of ]allles ist . and Rebecca (Kl'eler) Pickett, and g-rand.
.. 1111 of John and Margaret Pickett the settlers. The
son. John, born Sept. 6, 1737. of James and Deborah
1~llIart) Pickeu. married ~It·r('y Platt, and had a son

John , who married ~lary Bates, which John and l\'lary
(Bates) Pickett \Vere the parents of Clari~!'a Pickett,
horn March 28, 1799, who marricc.l the Jate Joseph
Platt Wood of East Avenue, Norwalk, who was the
father of the energetic Noah Wood, now of said Ave
nue, and who, in 1896, (I\Vns and occl1pies the house
of the late Edwin Hall, D. D., in the second stnT)"

south ea!"t front room of which was compiled "I-Iall's
Norwalk", and written .. Hall's Infant Baptism",
and later in the author's Norwalk 1if(~, Il Hall's Puri
tans .. nd their Principles".
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ecclesiastical locality three and one-half .. Ely ?\eck" acres. The choice of this lot for

the third church ll'as made by a disinterestecl committee (James Wadsll'orth, John Hall

and Samuel Clark) appointed by the Connecticut General Assembly. The old church

(second edifice) stood on the Earle's Hill of 1896, but the settlement was stretching north

ward, and convenience compelled the sanctllary's removal. The structure here rearcd

(Thomas place of 1896) was the same that was burned by the British in 1779. i\ fter the

tOl\'n's conflagration. the fourth Meeting House ll'as built at the south end of" The Green,"

opposite, or nearly so, of the present First Congregational Church. Subsequently to ~Ir.

Stuart's disposaI of his land to the Church Society he left Norll'alk and made a home in

Kent, Litchfielcl County, Connecticut.

John Stuart"", brother of James"!., had John '''', Silas, Reuben, Benjamin, Ezra.

Abigail (married Jan. 20, 1746, Samuel Fountain), Jemima and Sarah. He Il"as a tO\l'n

surveyor. On Christmas day 1723, he sold ten acres of East Avenue (1896) property ta

Robert Smith. founder of the Smith branches (Fountain, Hutton and John L.) of the Smith

family, and after\l'ard removecl ta Wilton, of which place he was one of the settlers.

Samuel Stuart ..!., brother of James"" and John"", married Hannah. daughter of

Thomas Bennett of Fairfield. His children \Vere: Samuel, John. Simeon"",' Nathan,

Ruth (married Jonathan Atherton) and DOI'oth)', \l'ho on Aug. 18, '742-3, married Daniel

Burchard of Cortland Manor.

The three sons of Robert'''' and Bethia Stuart, viz.: James"!., John"" and Samuel"!'

have many name-descendants to-day, and the sons and daughters of the old Stuart pro

prietor of home-lot xxi have \Videly diffused his blood!

OF ROBERT STUART',!. ])ESCE~T.

The good fore-parents. Robert's!' and Bethia Stuart, had recently bought their

home-site (near the 1896 Edmund Smith house, just east of Earle's Hill) Il"hen their first

'Samuel and Hannah Stuart had a ~OI1 Simeon'~t.

who married :"0\.. J:;. 1739. Abigail Smith, who had
SiIl1l:un 2U., who seemed tn marr)' Mary or Maria,
dau::rhtt:r of David \Vhelpley, and to ha"e had Oli\'e,
horn May 28, 1760, who marril'd S~HlIl1eIJd., slIn of
SOIl1lueJ2d. and Elizal>eth (Platt) }<-itch. who were the
parents of Sherman Plan Fitch of Wilton. (see p. 2r6.)

~The Stuart ramil)' has widel)' scattered !"t'prt'
selltatÎ\'t:S tu-da)". Nathaniel, SOli of Nathan Stllarl,
wa~ haptized O<.·t. 15,1755, and mar1"Îed l\lar)', daugb
1er uC looaar. ~Oll oC Joseph and grandsoll of Ephraim
Lockwood the sett 1e't. Nathaniel and Mar)" Stuart
remO\'ed to Verlllont, ,\latbaniel's ."ollll~er brother,
Nathan, horn 1747, and almest, if nOl the on1)' Stuart
named occupant of St. Matthew'~ Cemetery, Wilton,
h:l!; a Rornewhat rathetie histor.\". The Hule Cellow
W:l~ home·gathered just as the sun \\'a::: settillg on the
en~l1in~ of Jul)' 20,1761, when a 1.>oll dt':'-l'ended Crom
a thunder-t'Iuud i and, il:-- wa!' the C3!'l;" \\'ith Blackleach
J\'~"'t1p of the saille parÎsh, 11(' was instantly killed.

On June 21, 1778, \VilHam Scott oC the Flat Rock
(Ridgefield) district Camily, married Susanna Stl1art.
The Scou's seem ta have arri,ed at the \\ïlton
Ridgefielrl border:" from the more southern portion
of the count!"y_ TIlt·.," are represented to-day in
Ridgefield and ~orwalk. lt was near their <1 Flat
Rock lJ pOJ'~t's,"ion~ that Tryon'!' men slept on the
April 1777 night after the burning oI Danbur)", and
at the time of the Ridgefield skirmish.

The branch of the oid Q.!:lintard ramil)' which iF;
ta-da)" represented 1.>)' the investigating C. A. Q.!.lin*
ta·rd of Main Street, derived its Sruart·Pickett blood
froll1 Deborah. dallghter oi Ensign Janlt'~ Sruarllst.
who married James 2d . son ~f James Pickett lst . Ezra
Pkkett, born Ju1y 12, 1740, son of James 2d . and Oeb·
orah Pickett, and who, on March 30, 1761, married
Elizabeth Benedict was the fatherof Elizabeth Pickett
who marri cd Isaac, father of the late Evert Quintard,
one of ~or\\'alk'~ yenerable and mll('h regarded n'·

cent citiZt·ll~.
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barn, James Stuart'·l., came ta gladden the home in the spring of 1662-3. The young

James, in due time, became a father, and having settled about a half-mile north of his

parents, (Thomas East Avenue home of 1896) his wife Experience presented him with a

son who, named for his paternal grandfather, \l'as Robert Stuart'"d Robert",d. had several

children: Betty. barn 1740; Sarah, bap. June 3, [743; Experience, bap. May 1, [7S[;

Isaiah, bap. Aug. 29, 1748, and Isaac, barn [749. The last named child, Isaac, married,

Dec. 25, lnl, Olive, barn Oct. 20, 1749, daughter of (sa it seems) Thaddeus and Abigail

~lorehouse. Saon after his marriage Isaac Stuart left his peacefu! home on the 'Vilton

l1eight, and joining Capt. Comstock's company, "went to war" He had a brother James

also, and his sister Sarah, marrying Peter Hubbell. \l'as the mothcr of the (ate venerable

Matthias Hubbell of Main Street, ~nr\l'alk. Isaac Stuart's children \Vere Betty, barn July

9, 177 2 : :-brth~, barn Dec. 24, 1777: Moses, born March 26, 1780, and Sarah, barn

Aug. 2S, 17~I. :-loses, the only son of Isaac and Olive Stuart, left at his decease. Jan.

4, [~S2, an imperishabJe name and record. He \l'~s a Yale man, Class of 1799, and for a

short time a Yale tutor. He \l'as settled for a fc\l' years over the Centre Church, Nc\\'

Haven, and then \l'as elected ProfessaI' of Sacred Literature in the Andover, ~[ass., Theo

logical Seminary. He married a Miss Hannah Clark of Danbury, and had several chi Id

rcn. It \l'as a long step from the quiet portal at the rear of " Drum HJ11 " ta the eminent

pulpit on the Elm City Green, but the promising young Moses accomplished it, and

his cxceptional attainments ~nd character have conferred glory upon his fami!y na me and

his ancient birth-town. His father died Mareil 23, 1820, and his mother reached a grand

age, having cleceased June 24, 1840.

H () .11 E. LOT X X f 1

JOH" STEELE.'

~1.\TTIII,\S ST. JOIl!'i

,\s the head of a great house, the name of :-Lttthi~s Sension or St. John, is laurel

crolVncd. \\'hel\ this f"ther ~rri\'ecl in ;'%r\l'alk and chose his cottage-site, the place \\'~s

a \l'ilderness. He selected for his home the highest point on the" To\Vne Street", and.

looking thr"ugh the" clearings" caught, (rom his south-facing door, glimpses of the clis-

IFor Hon. John Sll'L·l l ·' .... conneetiol1 with this
hllllH'-lot S-l'l' fuot nok, pagl' -1-lI,

~.\:!rtTahh· tll the statement-drift of the II Lineage
)'rd;ll"I,H found on page 81, the sllhjoined is here <:ub
mitted,

~r, JOH:,,\ PIiUIGI{IO,;,

St. John wa .. d name of note in Eng-Jand. Oli\-er
St. John nf Pel1lllarkv wa..:. :'t('p·g-randfather of Henry

\' II. Lady Anna, daughter of Sir JOhn ~t. John, \\'l~"
g"re:lt-grandmother of GO\', Calvert of i\laryland, the
f;\lhC'r-in-law or John Parke l'Il~ti.. , wh!) wa"- Pre:-:i-

dent \Vashington's :"tc-p-:o;on, and the ~randrather of

Mary Randolph CL1"'oli~ (Mrs. Gen. Robert E. Lee).

The daim \Va .. forme ri)' made tbat the Colonial
Cqnnecticut SI. John)~ "'t're uf de~cent from Ollt' of the

English King'!-'. Cicely. a dallghter of Edward IV.
lllalTied \ï:-'t'ount Si r John, the :"on of ",harn look the

name of Sir Juhn de S[, Johll, whirh latter':-: great
gralld~on Sir Oliver, wa.:; the fatller of Elizabeth St.

John (hurn 1605, who marricd, in 1629, a son of John
\VhitLll'Y, Lord Mayor of Bo..:.ton, En~land), who

nlllle to thi:-. country in May, 1630, <lnd settled, with
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tantly shimmering Sound. The site of the original St. John hearthstone is to-day covered

by the north doar-yard and adjoining short east and west roadway of the East Avenue

Chichester property. On this spot, the purchase in 1661, from Hon. John Steele, the

remarkable progenitor spent his Norwalk life-time, and with his aging eres beheld the

graduai growth of the Ludlow plant.

Roger Ludlow, the N orwalk purchaser and Matthias St. John, the Norwalk pioneer,

with other "persons of figure" appear to have been founders of Dorchester, Mass. Lud

low, dissatisfied with the elevation, in 1636, of John Haynes to the Governorship of Mas

sachusetts, determined to quit the colony and emigrate to Connecticut. With a number

of his Dorchester neighbors, including, qui te possibly, Matthias St. John, Sr., the party,

"nearly one-half the population of Dorchester", and a large proportion of its intelligence

and wealth, made its way to Windsor, Connecticut. Ludlow came after\Vard to Fairfield

and St. John to Norwalk.

Mr. St. John's estate was tabulated as earlyas 1655, and in 1661 he bought the

home-lot of" Mr. Steele of Farmington". Granting that the St. John·s had fully Norwalk

arrived in 1655, the youngest member of the fami1y, James, \Vould have then been six

years of age. The children, none of whom \Vere born in N orwalk. were :

MATTHIAS, JR. MARK.

SAMUEL. MERCIE. JAMES.

The oldest son of Matthias St. John, Sr., (Matthias Jr.) must at least have" been

of age" in 1655. as his estate was then a matter of record. In 1672 himself and wife Eliza

beth are listed as having seven children,' but their progeny's full complement was, probably,

eight, viz.: Ebenezer, James'd., Samuel 'd., Nathan, Matthias 3d., John, Rachel and Mary.

lIn hl1shand, in Lynn, Mass. Hec Cather was a man
of mark in Cromwell's tirne, a Cact adduced in passi.
bIc explan:Hion of the conjecture found in l-Iurd's,
r88I, History of Fairfield County, Conn., ta the effect
that the Norwalk St. John's are descendants oC a rel·
atÎ\'e hy that name oC Protector Oliver and Lady Eliza·
helh Cromwf'11. Again, the belieC has obtained that
Matthias, the Norwalk St. John Corefather. ",as oC kin
10 Lord Bolin~broke; whilst, 6nally, a partial ~ene

alo~u of the family, published in lR901 records that
the Norwalk St. John ancestors \Vere French HUg'ue·
nut!" who, driven from their nati\'e country on account
of their religion, founù a refuge in America.

Staunch advocatc:-, of these St. John foreign con·
jecture!" were found in the families of Jos. St. John2d.,

Moses.St. John, and in the person oC Henry St_ John
of New H;t\·en, who il' remembered in Nnrwalk to
da)'. Henry St. John married into a brandi oC the
Samuel Gray family of Brookfield, Conn. Samuel
Gray remo\-ed from llrookfield to Norwalk, residing
for !'ome time in the old building which once OCCll

pied th(' northwest corner of the present North Ave-

nue and France Street. He \Vas thrice married. B)'
his first wife he had one child who died young. His
second wite was a Ritner, by whom he had one daugh.
ter, Miss Sarah Gray. His third \Vire was Mar)'
Lyon, who died at the hOllse of the late Lucrelia
(Jan'is) St. John in Main Street. There was no i!'

sue by this marriage. Samuel Gray'::: niece, daugh·
ter of his cou:o:in Harvey E. Gray, of Brookfield. mar·
ried MT. Henry St. John of New 1-1 aven.

The Lord Bolingbroke crest embeJli~hed the
Hudson Rh'er palace steamer Il St. John," Y'I'hich n's
sel was named for, and for a time commanded by, a
great-grandson of Moses St. John of Norwalk, Capt.
Alan.on Platt St. John.

iThe oid home in which the children of Matthias
St. Johnzd. were brought up, stood in a portion of
what no\\' forms the East Norwalk Earle homestead.
Il was hard by Ephraim Lockwood's house on" Meet
ing Honse Hill", but somewhat nearer the 'liane
leading to Oyster ShelJ Point". Saon after the death
of Matthias St. John2d. his son Ebenezer sold one·haH
of the lot to Benjamin St. John, which Benjamin al
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:irark, second son of Matthia; St. John"" \\"as the stirring settler \\"ho was owner of

home-lot iii, as per page 93 and note on page 40.

Samuel, born in 1639, brother of :\lark St. John, married in Sept. 1663, Elizabeth,

daughter of \\'alter, the Norwalk Hoyt settler. On his pre-bridaI errands Samuel had

onl,' ta cross a few of the Indian-cleared fields before "'as reached the home of his future

partner, near the present railroad-transformed Fort Point. His life IVas comparativel)'

brief, as he died at the age of forty-five (Jan. 14, 16841, leaving three children: Sarah,

Thomas and Elizabeth.

James'''', youngest son of Matthias St. John. Sr., was married just as 1673 expired

(Dcc. 3 [). His partner was Rebecca, daughter of John Pickett"" of Stratford.' Matthias

St. John's last boy, James"", seemed to be in precarious health. He enjoyed only two

years of wedded life and died without issue, leaving his property largely ta his widow and

his nephews Joseph, Thomas and James St. John. and James Lockwood, the S0n of his

sister Mercie (\Irs. Ephraim Lockwood, the .::-Jorwalk Lockwood settler). This sister

plercie) of the early St. John boys. was the progenitress (see home-lot xx. page 289) of

the extensive Lockwood household of :\orwalk.

A DIVERSE ST. JOIIN DESCE:-:T.

Joseph"', ::--!orwalk's oldest St. John" only son" (see page 93) was the son of Mark

and grandson of :\latthias St. John, Sr. He married at the age of thirty-two (:\[ar. [5, (696)

Sarah, (barn 1666) daughter of Thomas"" and Mary Retts, and had:

Sarah, barn June 13. 1697.

:lbr)'. barn f\Ug-. 22, 1701. (:llrs. John Eversley"'')2

Joseph'd., barn :\Tov. 5,17°5. ("Captain".)

Elizabeth, born Feb. 6, 17°7. \ :\lrs. Isaac Scuclder.)3

rv'ld.\· ()\Vned the land adjoining it on l'\·er.\· si de save
the noith.

'.lohn Pkkett the :--ettler appeared fir.;;,t in Salem,
t\!n.;..;., in 1648 and two Yl"ar..; laler in Stratford. He
di~~d .\pril Ir, II):-i..j. and his wife, Margaret On. 6,
I(,S;. Iii ... "oll~ John, .1alllt'~I-~I. (:'.t't' note page 22,),)

,Ind ThU111<lS \\'l'I'l~ llttptized in Salem in IÔ4-S Hi:'.

dêlUg-litE'l· Santh, wlln married P..obert Lanf' of Strat
lord, \\'<l~ haptizl'd the saille ."l'ar as "'l'I'e her thlL'e

1,rlJ\lll"r..;. Hi~ dallg-htt"r Rel)e~Ca, \Vbo married lame~

St. Jobn of :'\;or\\'alk, and her younger hrother )J'aniel,
'\'t're baptized later. He was a Stratford COll<:.table

in 1650, :-;eknman in 1667, and a Colonial A~setllblr

Represt'nlnti\'e 1673-IOï5. .

21'he childrell of the young Englishman John1st.
and Mal".'· (SI. John) E\"cr<o;ley were John E"crsleyzJ.,
Daniel, born Iï-l0. Sarah and :\Ial'Y' John Evers lcy2d.
marl'Îed Abigail Hyatt and had: John3rd., bOI'n AlIg.
23, 1766 ; ~Inlly (Ml":-. :-):llllllei Cahl,·, Je), hOl'll Mal'.
2ï. 1769 and Betty (~Ir.;;;,. Salmon Jenning--c:), born
Jan. 3, 1773· Joll11 E\·l'r.;;,It>~'3rd. marl"ied !\lnry. horn

March 23, 1770, daughter of Nathalliel Benedict and

iJat! .I\nab (;\1 r:-;. EH B. Bennett), b01'11 luI)" 30, 1794;
John, born A Ut:!:. 21, 1797. unmarried; Polly, Dec. 29,
1799, ul1married: C1Jarle~. horn Aug'. 28, 1802, 111<.11"
ried Jane .I\:-:'T('l11111) uf L. L; E~thl'r Man, ho!'n May

8,1803 (:'oh:--. Richard Sa1llmi~); Eliza An'\1, b01"11 Feb.

1-1-, 1809, (!\I r~. S:l1lluel Fernald of :-..;. Y. ); and IJarriet,
!lorn June l, 18IS (!\Irs. Isaac Platt .Iiln'i~).

The ~lJildren of Eli H. and Allah (E\'er:,Il:';') Ben

nett \Vere, Mary AlIgll~ta; :\<II1C)' Emily; John Fred
erick; Charle~ Rinalcto; Edwin j Mary Elizabeth
(.\lrs. Edward \V Stuart); Harriet, (!\Tr:--. Stîles
\\'iliting Curtiss); Allg'usta, (:\Ir~. James E. lIayl):
Jane Eliza and Sarah }<""l·ances.

Salmon and Betty (E\'ersley) Jennings, lived in

the present Cram Ea~t ..-\\'enlle place. They had one
child, Sally Ann, who married Williarn Clark and had
two childreo, Edgar and Mary Augusta, neither (If
",holn married.

3Isaac ScudderlSL of Norwalk \Vas one of the eil2:ht
';;'011:'. of Benj. SCl1ddel'l':'t.. who was son of Thoma!,!d,
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Joseph St. John'st. made his will Sept. 24,1731, and dying two days afterward, the

same was probated Jan. 12, 1731-2. In this document mention is made of his wife Sarah,

his son Joseph .d. and his daughters Mary Eversley and Elizabeth. His \Vife survived him

until Aug. 27, 1735· His son, Joseph'd., like his father before him, \Vas an only son, who,

by his marriage ta Susannah, born Sept. 3,17°9, daughter of Nathan and Susannah (Hook

er) Selleck, conveyed to his children and their descendants the staunchest of Colonial blood

(see page 293). The children of Joseph'd
• and Susannah St. John \Vere:

Susannah. (Mrs. Eliphalet Lockwood .d)

Sarah, born Dec. 6, 1734; died Apr. 18, 1741.

Stephen, (Col.) born 1736.

Hooker, born 1742; died March 10, 1782, (unmarried.)'

William, born 1744; died Feb. l, 1800.

Buckingham, horn 1745; died May 5, 177 1, (unmarried).

----- (son) died ten years old.

Joseph St John .d. died Sept. 1753, his wife having preceded him to the tomb on

Dec. 4, 1749· His will l'las drawn Oct. l, 1751, and admitted to court Oct. 5, '756. He

bequeathed to his oldest son (Col. Stephen) the handsome amount, in that day, of .61000,

albeit Stephen was not yet of age. He testamentarily enjoined thü his "son William and

son Buckingham be brought up to learning in ye college at New Haven". William, for

some reason, did not take up a collegiate course, but Buckingham was Yale connected in

'770, and was drowned in Long Island Sound whilst on a passage from New Haven to

Norwalk, May 4, '771.

who was son of Thomas Scudderlst. of L. 1., the father
uf the SCl1dder family of America. Thomas"st" great
grandfather of Isaac Scudder lst., is believed ta have
been the son of Dr. Henry Scudder who presided at
the (16{3) cOlH'ention appointed by arder of the King,
at Westminister Abb~y (see Munsell's History of
Suffolk Count)' 1 L. 1.) Thomas Scudder2d• died in
[690, leadng sons and daughters. Benj.lst. was one of
his [wu only sons. Benj.lSt. died in I7361eaving eight
sons, two of whom, Isaac,st. and Ezekiel, settled in
Norwalk. Isaac Scudder married Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Joseph lst. and Sarah (Betts) St. John, and had:

Isaac.
Sarah. (Mrs. Benjamin Isaacs).
Elizabeth. (Married Aug. 27,1776, Job Bartram).

Elizabeth, daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth Scud-
der, \Vas the third \Vire of Job Bartram. Ml'. Barn'am
married, first, No,', 18,1762, jerusha Thompson, who
dÎl'd No\'. 23. 1773, The widower married, second,
No\', 7, 1774, Abigail Starr, and had Daniel Starr
Bartram, born 1775, who was the father, arnong other
children, of Helen, the late Mrs, Dr, Augustus 8am-

mis of South Norwalk and New Haven, Mrs, Abigail
llartram died Jan. 14, 1776 and her hl1sband married,
third, Elizaheth, daughter of Isaac lst, and Elizabeth
Scudder, The children of Job and Elizabeth (Scud
der) Bartram were Isaac, born March 27, 1777, died
next day; John, born Vec. 27, 1778, died Feb. 17, next;
Isaac Scudder. born July 2,1780, died Feb. 27. 1783;
Eulalia, born Dec. 22, 1782 and Bets)', born July TO,

1785. Betsy died unmarried.
Eulalia, dallghter of Job and Elizabeth Bartram

married Re,'. Henry Whillock, Rector 1800·18. l, of
St. Paul's Church, Norwalk,

Dr, Henry 8cudder, the eminent India Mission
nr)" descended from another branch of the same family
from whcnce sprang the N orwalk SClldders.

1Hooker St. John':;; complete estate was distribllt
ed April 17, 1792, among his two survi\'ing brothers,
St~phen and William, and his sister Susannah (Mrs,
Eliphalet LockwoodL each receiving an eql1al share,
The value of the whole estate was nearly oC2,OOO. He
owned the wharf lot, still held in the Lockwood
famil)', just east of Norwalk Bridge, which lot \Vas
vailled in 1792, at i.so.
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Joseph St. John ,d. resided where now summer-tenants, on East Avenue, the family

of Wm. H. Earle. It was, in old times, a sightly and picturesque spot. Four of the seven

children died young or unmarried, leaving only Susannah (Mrs. Eliphalet Lockwood 'd.),

Col. Stephen and William, to transmit the immediate Joseph St. Johnost.and'd. lineage.'

The first of this trio. Susannah, has mention on page 292. Her brother,

COLONEL STEPHE/\ ST. JOHN,

Ninth Connecticut Regiment,

\\'ho is described as having been an elegant man, married, Dec. 9, 1757. Ann, born 1734,

daughter of Hon. Samuel and Susannah Fitch: and sister of Mrs. ~ehemiah Rogers (see

page 161). Mrs. Jehiel Ketchum. and the first Mrs. Ebenezer Church, as weil as of the

brothers Samuel Fitch ,d. (see page 215). Daniel Fitch (see page 221), and Jonathan Fitch

(see page 175). The children of Col. Stephen and Ann St. John were :

Stephen ,d..

Sarah. (Mrs. Dr. John Cannon 'd')

William.

Susannah. (Mrs. Isaac Scudder Isaacs).

Nancy. (Mrs. Matthew Marvin of Wilton). (See note page 143)·

Col. Stephen St. John died May 9, 1785, and his wife April 28. 1797. Their de

scendants have Colonial official-eligibility on both foreparents sides. Co\. Stephen St. John

had military c.ommand, and his wife was a daughter of one high in social position. Their

son, Stephen 'd., married Sarah, daughter of Co\. Thomas and Sarah (Hill) Fitch (see page

209) which Col. Thomas Fitch was the oldest son of Gov. Thomas Fitch. The children

of Stephen ,d. and Sarah St. John were: Julia Ann (the first Mrs. Horace Gibbs, see page

21 1) and Henrietta. William, the younger brother of Stephen St. John 'd., married Han

nah Marvin (see note page 143).

Of the daughters of Col. Stephen St. John, Sarah married John 'd., son of John'"

(Commodore) and Esther (Perry) Cannon (see page 13 and note page 299) and Susannah

married Isaac Scudder Isaacs. son of Benjamin and grandson of Ralph and Mary Isaacs;

which St. John· Isaacs alliance invites reference, at this point, as follows :

RALPH ISAACS LINEAGE.

Ralph Isaacs. a not unimportant name in Norwalk's second half-century history,

here appeared in abotlt 1725. There had been those of his name in the land, but none in

'The St. John Coat of Arons (Lurd Bolingbroke)
was ins<.'ribed lIpon tht tomb in the East Norwalk
Cemeter)' of Joseph St. ]ohn 2d .. This piece, asiate
tablet, \\'a~, for sorne unaccountable reason remo\'ed
irom the St John monument and buried in the old
Joseph St. John home g-rollnd, where (Eade place 1896)
a "t't'tian of it \\'a~ found in IXCJ3.

ZHan. Samuel Fitch (brather of Gov. Thomas
Fitch) wa~ appointed "Committee of war l' March
17, 1756 ta attend, assist and advise \Vith Andrew
Burr, Da\"id Rowland, Ebenezer Silliman and ]ose.ph
Platt relating to expedition against Crown Point.
(See Connecticut Colonial Record~.) 1te was uncle
to Col, Thomas Fitch.
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:\'orwalk before that date. The fact that his wife \l'as from Fairfield evidences an acquaint

ance, on his part, \l'ith Fairfield Cou nty prior to hls :\orwalk residenceship. He bought

and sold in this town, previous to the purchase of his family seat, an eligible site, crossed

to-day by :\Iorgan Avenue. The to\\n had considerably outgrown its original limits, and

its land records show that Thomas Hanford ,do \l'as owner of the upland tract Iying. largely,

south of the present Retts woods, fronting \l'hich skirted the meadow, dotted in [896 ,

by the Morgan Avenue homes. This l'las a choice piece of real estate. Jonathan Elmer of

Windsor stood possessed, in [718, of a portion of this meadow, as did also John Keeler,

Sr. On Dec. 16, '7' 8, Keeler sold his block of several acres to Renj. Lynes of :\orll'alk,

an intimate friend of Rev. Stephen Buckingham, and on Jan. 26, 1720, 1\1r. Elmer did the

same with his share of the original lot. On Aug. '5, [720, ;\Ir. Lynes parted Il"ith a slice

of the property to Samuel Grlnnman, and on JuIl' J, 1725, deeded the balance of it to

Jonathan Jackson of Boston, as security for paper held by Jaekson. Ralph Isaacs no\\'

made an offer for the entire Lynes interest. The note, therefore, held hl' Jackson, \l'as

taken up on Oct. '[, [727. and the property quit-claimed first to Lynes and then to Isaacs.

As one steps from the platform of the Consolidated road's present depot in Fair

field, he finds himself upon the northern borders of one of those levels that appeared so to

delight Ludlow. and close by the spot that Humphrey Hyde, a noted Fairlield settler and

a particular friend of settler John Gregory of ~orll'alk, selected. in [649, for a future home

for himself and family. John, the oldest son of Humphrey Hyde, occupied his departed

father's house, lteX! !lle Rocks. He had married Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Harvey,

and taken her from her riverside Stratford hearth to Fairlield, where, on probably the

identical grounds now covered by the railroad station referred to, l'las born, Sept. 25, 1670,

Mary Hyde, who, girlhood passed, married a young man from the present Greens Farms,

Benjamin Rumsey by name. and had in 1705 a daughter. called for her mother, who, at

the age of t\Venty-one, married Ralph Isaacs, and coming to his meadow homestead at

the northern base of the Grumman's Hill of '896, was the ancestress' of a numerous and

honored descent.

Ralph and l\'!ary (Rumsey) Isaacs married March 7. [725-6. and had:

Samuel, born Jan. 16. [726-7. (Married Mary, daughter of James Brown.)

~!ary. born Sept. 27. '728. (Died unmarried.)

Esther, born JuIl' 19, 1730. (;\"Iarried Benj. vVoolsey of Dorsoris, L. 1.)

Isaac, bol'l1 JuIl' 19, '732. (Died unmarried.)

'The geneal0l!) of Mar}' Rutllsey (Mrs. Ralph 1 dallghter uf John Barlow of fl~.tlrfield and had a daugh
Isa.tl", Sr ) runs thus: \V1I1HlIll Frost of NOUin g.\ ter Réll.::hel, whû married Robert Rumsey. Raut and
halll. England, settled ",hen weil on in Itfe, ln 1639, in Rachel (Frost) Rumse) han .1 son Benjamin, who m;lf-
Fairfield on " Frost Square," where he dlt'd SIX years ned Mal)' Hyde, which Benjamin and Mary Rumsey
afterward. His olùest 5011, Daniel, who lived a short 1 l'ere the parents of Mal)' Rumse)', born 1705, who,
distHIll'e from hi ... fathcr, married, in 1639, Eli7.aheth, (Mar 711726) marned Ralph Isaacs, Sr. of Norwalk
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Sarah, born Aug. 31, '735. (Married David Bush of Greenwich.)

Benjamin, born Sept. '9, 1737. (:\1arried Sarah Scudder.)

Ralph, born June 4, '741. (Married Sept. 8, '761, Mary Perit.)

Grace, born June 10, '743. (Married Rev. Luke Babcock of Yonkers', N. Y.)

While, throug-h the aid of a vivid imagination, not a few, perhaps, of' the ancient

habitations of Norwalk are susceptible of picture-c1othing-, still plain fact itself will attest

to the emanation of a remarkable procession of personages from the old Isaacs domicile,

which stood in the to-day recalled green-carpeted St. John lot, which has parted with a

portion of its e~~ald acreage to make room for the more pretentious denominated " Mor

gan Avenue" of hiter times.

Ml'. Isaacs took his bride of twenty to the five acre meadow-home, where, to the

young pair, the child, Samuel, was first given. This earliest born grew ta love Mary, five

years the senior of himself, and the daughter of barrister James Brown, and the two left

father and mother and planted themselves in Lower Salem, where came to them Samuel

B. Jr., Isaac and quite a litt le Rock of Isaacs nestlings.

Mary, the second child vouchsafed Ralph and Mary Isaacs, was the first daughter

ta bless the hearthstone, and very properly t~o'k her mother's name. She died unmarried.

Esther, the next child's destiny, was a brief life of twenty-five summers, but her

career was as signal as it was short, in that, marrying Benj. Woolsey. of a country-seat

thousands of acres in extent near Dorsoris, L. L, she, before quitting the world, gave birth

ta the two distinguished daughters, Mary and Sarah, who were to wed, respectively, Tim

othy Dwight, D. D., and Moses Rogers. These two girls were not seven years old when

their mother was called hence. Theil' father married, second, Anna Muirson, who bore ta

him a son, the father of Dr. Theodore D. Woolsey, President of Yale. (See page 166.)

Isaac, the fourth chi Id, whose birthday corresponded ta that of his sister Esther,

went. as did his seven years aIder neighbor-boy. Thos. Fitch, afterward Col. Thos. Fitch,

into the French war, in which strife both youth were officers. Isaac died a bachelor.

Sarah, next ta Isaac, married lJavid Bush of Greenwich, and had four children, viz.:

Samuel, Mary (2IIrs. Henry Davis of Poughkeepsie), Sarah (Mrs. Ira Rogers). and Elizabeth
(21'11". Henry Greig of Greenwich).

The motht'rof Mrs. L;;aar:-- (Mar\' H\'dt~) \Va .... the
dau~hter of Juhn and Elizabeth (- Ha~n'J) IlydL'
John Jlyue wa." the ";1 JI 1 of Humphrey Hvdc, the ...ct-
tler. . -

ISAAcs- Ruseo NOTE.

\\ïJliâm Rl1';l..'ü, who early appears in NOl'walk,
and th~ European foreparent of the large Rusco fam
ily of ~orwalk,\\'l~ born il11594. He l'ame to Ameri
l'a (rom Billt'l"Îca, England and Stopped tirst in Calll.
hridge and llt'xt in Ilartford. He \Vas t~ict: married.
His tir·~t wifl'" <lied in tll,~. and he Illarried, ~t'('ond,

widow Esther (po:'-."ibl," HUille). Tht· ... t· had a son l

John Ruscolst. (see page J, :\), who. h" his wite (Re
becca deebe) had a daughter Rebecc~, who married
James Brown lst. of .Norwalk. JameslSC. and Rebecca
(Rusco) Brown had a son, JaOleszd., who married .lo-

I annH \Vhitehead, born in 1690, in Southampton, L.J.,
and daughter of Saml1el \Vhitehead, who was son of
Isaac Whitehead, who lin'd in Ncw Haven and in
~\:'w Jersey. Mrs. James Brown zd. (joanna \Vhite
heaü) had a daughter MiI!'Y 1 ~"nrn 172'2, who married
the olde~t ."Oll, Samuel, of Ralph haacs, Sr. (see note
pagt> 1'3.)
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Benjamin ost., born the autumn after his father had staked out the ground for the

future St. Paul's Church, and for whom that parent built, later, the well-remembered Isaacs

house, now supplanted by the Wall Street Masonic Temple, married Sarah, daughter of

Isaac and Elizabeth (St. John) Scudder, and had :

Isa:!.c Scudder, born Feb. 6, 1760.

Benjamin 'd., born Dec. '764.'

Sarah. (Mrs. Joseph Rogers.)

Esther, born Apl'. 1766. (Married Dec. '9, 1784, Wm. Knapp of Greenwich.)

William.

Elizabeth, born Oct. 12, '770. (Mrs. Amos Belden.) (See page 96.)

Ralph, the namesake and young-est son of Ralph lsaacs, Sr.,left Norwalk at an early

age and established himself at Branford, on the Sound. He married, Sept. 8, 176[, Mary

Perit, of Huguenot descent (see note page 297) and his farm estate was known by the name

of Cherry Hill. His daughter Grace, named for his Norwalk sister, the youngest child of

Ralph Isaacs, Sr., married Jonathan lngersoll, son of Rev. Jonathan Ingersoll of Ridge

field, and had a son, afterward Hon. Ralph Isaacs Ingersoll,' United States Minister to

Russia, who married a daughter of John Cornelius Vanden Huevel, formerly Governor of

the Dutch province of Demarara, but now a resident of ~ew York. Old MI'. Vanden

Huevel's city residence, is in 1896, covered by the business houses on the northwest

corner of Barclay Street and Broadway, but his country home stood on the Bloomingdale

Road. at about the present 72nd Street. Besides Mrs. Ingersoll, he had a daughter Maria

Eliza, who married John C. Hamilton (son of Alexander Hamilton, Secretal'y of State

under Washington's administration) and a daughter Susan Augusta, who married Thomas

Gibbs, the father of Mrs. John Jacob Astor. His son-in-law, John C. Hamilton, purchased

the Barclay Street property, the title of which property still remains with MI'. Hamilton's

descendants. MI'. Hanlilton's father, Secretary Alexander Hamilton, was from the Baha

mas. He married Elizabeth, daughter of Gen. Phillip Schuyler. His home was "The

Grange ", about [45th Street and 9th Avenue, New York. He spent the night previous

to his duel with Aaron Burr at his friend Gouverneur Morris' mansion, on Harlem Kills.

His wife, at The Grange, \Vas unaware of the duel. After the duel he was carried to his

State Street house, near the Battery. His children were: Philip, Alexander,d., James A.,

and John C., the last of whom, (john c.) a lawyer and historian, was the father of Alex-

----_._~---------

IDenjamin1d'l f'on of Benj. and Sarah [saal:s, born
Dt'L 1764. remo\'ed to B~dford, N. Y. He married
Sarah Hawley, and had no issue. His sister Sarah
married Joseph Roger~ of Patterson, N. j., and had:
GeorA'e, Uriah, Sarah (Mrs. Je,.~e Olmstead), William,
Maria, Jalllt~s and Charles. His brother William
li\'l'd als.o in Bedford, and ha\'ing- married Mr~. Mary

Riley, hr-d: George, Emily, \Villiam H. and Charles.
His sister Elizabeth married Amos, ~on of John and
Rebecca (Bartlett) Ilelden of N·oTwalk. (See note at

foot of page 96.)
zThe sister of I-Ion. Ralph Isaacs Ingersoll W:l~

the .1 Grace Jngersoll" referred lO in note at foot of

pa!';e 297.
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ander Jd., "'ho, marrying Elizabeth Smith :\icoll of L. 1., w"re the parents of Rev. Alexan-·

der Hamilton of :\orwalk,

A great-grandson of Ralph Isaacs, Jr., and grandson of John C. Vanden Hllevel,

Ex-Gov. Charles R. Ingersoll, married Virginia, dallghter of AdmiraI Francis H. Gregory

and grand-dallghter of Capt. )Ioses Gregory of Norwalk.

Grace, the youngest child of Ralph"" and )Iary (Rumsey) Isaacs, married Rev.

Lllke Babcock. She was a distinguished woman, and lived very handsomely in the center

of what is now Yonkers, X. Y. She lost her husband, and was afterward greatly admired

by an army officer. (See note page 298.)

Passing away is written on everything sllblunary. Before Ralph Isaacs came to

Norwalk, the cradle of his remarkable family had sheltered strangers, and after his day

others possessed it. The last to inhabit it \Vas the fami!y of William'''', son of Colonel

Stephen St. John (see note page 297), and the last child therein born \Vas the son of Wil

liam"" and Mary Esther (Belden) St. John, viz.: \Villiam St. John .d., who married Esther,'

born Apr. 27,1783, dallghter of James and Rebecca (Gould) Cannon, and had:

:'-1ary Esther. (I\1rs. Munson Hoyt.)

Susan Virginia. ()1rs. Charles Sherry.)

Sarah Louisa. (:'-1rs. Francis Skiddy.)

William Jd. \ :'-Iarried J oanna Louisa Van Zan dt.)

Frederick. (Married Ann Terrill (Isaacs) Rosseau.)

Julia Relden. (I\1rs. Jacob A. Van Zandt.)

Isaac Scudder, son of Benj. and Sarah (Scudder) Isaacs, married June 6, 1777,
Susannah, daughter of Col. Stephen and Ann (Fitch) St. John, and had :

Nor",alk, Dec. ~, 1755.

lEsther, wîle ui \VIll. St. .1ohn zct., was a I·~entle·

w(nl1an" of the oldell sehou!. She lived tu a ripe
age and, as was truc of ber aider sister Sarah, (Mrs.
JUllathan l"itch) wa:, hle:,t to the Jast by tender min
j .. tratiotl:,. She was of the firth generation (James,
.1ohn3rd., ]ohn2d ., .I uhn lst.) from John and Maria (Le
Grand) Call1lon of ., \'an Staten Eyland n, 1748.
11er Cannon grandfathel", John3rd., wa:.; the original
Cannon of .:-\orwalk. Ile li"ed on the presl:'llt Ea~t

An:'Il11C (ii.... St. John Lt,.Ickwood front la",n), and her
father":-; home wa:"- the residence in 1896 of her niece,
l\lrs. Jonathan Camp of Cannon St. Hel' own (St.
John) home beautifully fronted the harbal" at the
south crest of H i\lullen Hill n. It stands ta-day (High
:--itreet) ha"ing been :31ightly removed from its first
site. The house in the daJ~ of \Vrn. St. John2d. "'as
a fine structure. It \Vas painted pnre while inc!udino
e\'en the chimncys, and risillg from a generous acre~
age-bed of careîully eut grass, with densely green
bordered paths, and the sun lighting up its elevated
south-facing front, i~ was one lIf the most striking
:'\:on\;dk hahitiltions of its day. MI·s. St. John was

only sixteen when her grandfather (" Commodore"
Cannon) died. A lette .. which, albeit. wrilten \)\'
that grandfather a quarter-centul"\' before she w,;:;;
born, has been preser\'ed and is sO';lcwhat of a curi
osity in il!' \Vit Y : (It is addressed ta a Norwalk sail
ing-master).

CAPT, JOHNSON.

SIn.: [have he en talkillg \Vith Mr. [saaes (Ralph)
and wc both say )'OU are in the right to :'.t'll ta them
that \\'i Il give you the most and pay )'on the uest.
So JOu may act as you think will he Illost to your ad
vantage and bl:'st for the ",hole. Here * t"'o lads *
will ship cheap for eighteen shillings, York rnoney,
a month, and 1 ll<\\'e got them to sta)' one or two hours
for to hear fram )'on. The.,\" did belong to the man of
\Var at York.

'FI'om )'our friend,

JOHN CAX;';üX.

P. S. ha\'e sent the mOlle)' hy the bearer, nl)'

negro witch. eS. IO~, 3d old tenor.
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Benjamin, born JuIl' 17, 1778.

William, born Nov. 5, 1788.

Charles. born June 7. 1795.

John, born Sept. 21, 1799.

Benjamin, named for his grandfather Isaacs, \\'hich grandfather bore the tirst name

of his Rumsey grandparent, \l'as born on the site of the still-remembered sunny cottage,

occupied later by Eben Whitney, on the Earle hill of 1896. The infant had just entered

upon existence when its Belden aunt pIrs. William St. John), herself a young mother,

had the horse saddled and galloping from her home nlorgan Avenue, 1896) saluted her

little nephew, who had by six dal's passee! the tirst anniversary of his birth, when Tryon

burned and devastated her O\\'n and the N or\l'alk propertl' generally. The infant matured

into the" Judge Isaacs" of sixtY years ago, of gravirl' of manner, and yet, like his brother

Charles, not entirely destitute of a touch of humor, possibly, and who had his "office"

close bl' "Isaacs Hill", a little west of the present Wall Street station of the Dan bUty

and Norwalk Railroad. He married Nov. 18, 1798, Frances, daughter of Dr. Richard

and Ann (Terrill) Bryan.' formerly of Patterson, N. J., but later of Nonvalk. and had:

Isaac, born Sept. 14, 1799; (went "Vest.)

Susan, born Nov. 16.1801.

Richard, born Nov. 14, 1803; (unmarried.)

Elizabeth Hoyt.' born Oct. 21, 1805.

----- ------------,-----------------

IDr. Ric:hard Bryan was a (oster son of Nor
walk. His \\-'He, Ano Terrill was barn (Barbadoes)
Ike 22, 1753. Theil' children were John Terri Il,
Mehitahle Clark, Joseph, Ano, Frances (Mrs. Benj.
Isaacs" Maria, \Villiam, Richard S. and Sophia. The
Uryan home Mill stands facing the harbor in the rear
of the 1896 Beatty Manufactory, of ~orwalk. It was
an hospitable hearthstone, of which the three si ...;rers,
Ann, Maria and Sophia, were the laq occupants.
Joseph. hrother of these siHl'r~, married a Srani~h

lady; \\'îllil1m, married JanE' Cook, and Ril:hard S.,
was l'Orly years ago, the distinglli-..:hed 1. Dr. Br)'a11 "
of Troy, N. Y.

2Elizabeth }-I. Isaac.:s married Samuel Lvnes, barn
F'eb. 16. 1798, son of Benj. and Sarah (Col~y) Ly nes,
and had: Benj., Joseph, (married Edith, daughter of
Geo. and Mnr.,- (RlIs<;~i1) Platt of New York, and
had Bl'l1j., died young); Joseph Isaac.:; and Sophia A.
(Mr:,. E. P. \Veed). Mrs. E. P. \V(:'(~d was the daugh
ter-ill-la\\' of John A. \Veed of Nonvalk. The two
Norwalk hrotht'rs, Joh11 A. and Re\'. \Villiam B.
\\'<'ed were SOli .. of Daniel and l\1artha (""eed) Bene
dict of Nl:'w Cana:lIl. The boys were brollg-ht up
011 the ed~e of the'" ButH011 Hoyt Pond ", a !Ji\<;in of

\Vatel' at the upper end of Fh'e Mile Rh'er and fed
l'mlll snid rh'cr il" it flowed through the valley ut'tween
11<lYI1('," Hnd Brllshy Ridg-es. Daniel \V t'l'd's propertv
adjoined dHtt of il i\liller Ilm't's" and wa" the :-;C'at of
a il qlliet hnhitatioll" Hi!' ~houghtfl1J !'on, John A.,

was for some time an inmate of the Nehemiah Bene
dict home which stood the first house below the hand
some 1896 Dr. Thompson grounds on the west slope
of Brushy Ridge. The lad grew to prove a promis
ing young man. He was public school instrllctor for
a time and afterward tlll'ough acquaintance with Dr.
.1. A. l'.IcLean of :'\orwalk, became familial' with drllgs,
and started, prosperonsl)", in that business. He was
for man)' years a reliable and highly hunored citizen
of the tO\\'1I. in which he married Emeline daughter
of Henr}' Chichester, and had one son l the late Ed
wlwd P. \\'et'd who married Dec. 19, 1865, Sophia A.
dal1ghterof Samuel and Elizabeth Hoyt (Isaacs) LYlle<;
and grand-daughter of Benj. Isaacs2 d.. The children
of Edward P. and Sophia A. \Veed are: Samuel Lynes
and Edward Pa ":':0 tl. The older of these brothel'.",
Samuel L., mar;ied Feb. 2f, 1892, Edith, daughter of
Edward Street, and had Ralph LYlles, horn Oct. 13,

11~95, died Apr. II, 1897.
Re\'. \Villiam n., born 18n, bl'other of John 1\.

\Veed, took carly and naturally to books, and became
a clerg)"mlll1 of brilliant mind and fen'ent zeal, and
one \vhose ~ermons bore evidence of extensive ill\"(>~

tigation as weil as extraordillary industry. He was
for severa! years pastor of the First Congregation al
Church, Norwalk, and was held in lofty and lo\"ing
regard Il)' his people. He married, July 7, 1840, Har
riet ~\. Miller of North Stamford, and had a daug-h

ter, who died young, and one son, \Villiam.
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Joseph Bryan, born Aug. 13. [807; (died young.)

Benjamin, born June 6, [809; (went West.)

Ann Terrill,' born 11'farch S, [811.

Isaac Scudder, born Jan. ï. [8 [3; (went \\'est.)

Sophia Bryan,' born June 3, [8[5·

William Bryan,3 born April [a, 1818; (went to Richmond. Va.)

William. born Nov. S, [788, son of Isaac Scudder and Susannah Isaacs, married

Ann, daughter of Capt. Robert and Sarah Wasson, and had: Alfred, Charles, Susan and

Benjamin.

Charles, born June 7. [795. son of Isaac Scudder and Susannah Isaacs, married

Nov. 20, [8 [5, Rebecca, daughter of Henry and Rebecca (Fitch) Betts, and had: Susan,

born May 28, [8[9. an only child, who married Dr. Asa Hil!.'

John, youngest son of Isaac Scudder and Susannah Isaacs. married Elizabeth Ann,

daughter of Joseph and Betsey St. John, and had: George Edwin of California, John

Milton of Iowa and Marietta (Mrs. David Stow).

Matthias St. John 3d., (Matthias 'd., Matthias"t.) who was about ten years old at the

time of the public child-registration in [672, married Rachel. born Dec. [6, [667, daugh

ter of John and Abigail (Marvin) Bouton. He had; Matthew, John, Benjamin, Rachel

and Matthias,'h., born [695. This son, ~Iatthias4th., had three children: Catharine, Eliza

beth and Hannah. He died in 1732. His children, with the exception of Catharine, (Mrs.

Joseph Marvin) were just coming to age when their father's property was apportioned on

Dec. 21. 1749. Elizabeth, immediately afterward, married John Abbott, and Hannah

married Lemuel, brother of Nehemiah and son of James Rogers 3d.. (See page 162.)

Benjamin, the brother of Matthias.th., and son of ?lIatthias,d., was designated by

said :llatthias,d., "my loving son Benjamin St. John of :'\orwalk." The spring of 1728

"'as about to open and sixty-six winters of the life of Matthias·1d. were closing, when said

:lLttthias gave" the house 1 now live in" (Earle's hill (896) to his son Benjamin. This

son removed, in 1744. to the vicinity of Comstock's Park. in the north-eastern part of

"Canaan Parish.' ISee page 258.) He had four sons: Matthias, David. Caleb and Ben-

Benjamin, olde~t child of Samuel and Elizaheth
H. I.Ylle:o;, married Annette D. \Vilkins of Mobile,
Ala" and had ~t'n:'ral children, on 1.." one of whaln,
Elizabeth Marion /~Tr"" James \V. Stoss) ~llrd\'t'",

Sllt, bas three I.;hildren.

l~1arried nl·...;r Dr. Henj. ROl"~eal1 of 1'1'0)',:'\. Y.,

(no i~';;l1e). ~1arrit'd, ~e<.'ond, Frederick, ~on of \\'il
liam zd. and Esther (Cannon) St. J01ln, and had: l'~an.

nie 1., who married Dr. \\ïlliam A., son of \Villiall1
S. and Catharine (Hawlt'yl Lockwood, and hat! chil
dren a ... pel' nol(' pagl.' 293.

2Sophia B. Isaacs married George Lockwood of
:'\t'W Rochelle, ~. Y., and had Elizabeth (died youn~);

Mary (Mrs. Rufns Zogbautl1) and Sophia (Mrs. Henry
B. Stokes).

3\Villiam Bryan Isaacs manied Julia, daughter of
DI'. Doye of Richmond. Va., and h~d John D., \VIIl.
H., Frank H. and Annie (M l'S. Dr. Moore of Parkel'~

burp;h, West Virginia).

4Dr. Asa Hill , a nath'e of Norwalk, in whkh
place he \\'<-\5 barn :.\0\'. 20, 18rs, \va:-. a Ur. of Dental
SL'ÎeI1Ce and a "'lIcce:-'<::[lll practitioner in hi~ profession.
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jamin 'd.. His son Matthias' married Naomi Weed, and possessed the upper part of "Canoe

Hill" district. and his home was on what has since been known as "Ferris Hill". His old

moss-draped orchard trees are seen to-dayand remind of their proprietor, the great-grand

father of one (Mrs. L. D. Alexander' of New York City and New Canaan, Conn.) who is

noblyand effectively engaged in a work which has hitherto been only fitfully and fragment

arily performed, that of collecting St. John data, and assorting facts and comparing figures,

with the intention of presenting an accurate history of the important family.

David, son of Benj. St. John"", was the father of New Canaan's honored Samuel

St. John of .. Church Hill". Samuel St. John married the only daughter of Isaac and

Hannah (Benedict) Richards of lower Smith's Ridge, (see page 122) and these \Vere the

parents of the benevolent Dr. Samuel St. John and his three brotJi.ers and one sister: Wil

liam, Isaac, David and Hannah. The Samuel St. John home was a typical hearthstone.

Hannah, the only daughter, was the wife of Rev. Theophilus Smith, and several of the

sons were successful Southern business men. (See note page 123.)

Caleb, son of Benj. St. John"", had only one son, Eliphalet. the proprietor of the

boys' school, on the south slope of Canoe Hill. Bcnj. St. John 'd., brother of Caleb, and

son of Benj. St. John'''', lived anddied in ;\Tcw Canaan.

James (son of Matthias'd. and grandson of Matthias"") St. John, had a son Daniel,

who had Nathan, who was the father of David"", born 1763, who married Mary, born Dec.

17. 1764. daughter of Jonathan ,do and Mary (Burwcll) Camp. David'''' and Mary (Camp)

St. John livcd on Secr Hill, in the home, which was occupied later, by their sori William

He \Vas one of Norwalk's heneficent citizens, and was
appreciated and esteemed br his fellow townsmen.
He had one daughter, Rebecca, who married Ira Cole,
whu has three children, \'Ïz.: Lena, Anna and Alice.

'This Mattldas St. John (son of Benj. St. John tSt.)

married, June 28, 1758, Naomi, daughter of Abraham
Weed, and had Abraham; Sarah (Mrs. Isaac Keeler,
baptized June 15, 1760) j Matthias; Esther; Enoch*
(Col.); Benjamin jt Samllel; Anna, born No\'. 13,1770
(Mrs. Matthew Benedict); John Trowbridge; Nathan;
E!'ther (Mrs. Benj. Hales). Samuel, the sixth child
of Matthias and Naomî St. John amassed a large pro
perty in the south. He was a hachelor, and his es~

tate ",as divided between his brothers and sisters and
their heirs. His brothel', John Trowbridge St. John,
died in \Valton, N. Y., in 1850. leavinl'!:, among atlter

*Col. Enoch St. John, born Oct. '4, 1765, Iived at the head of
Haynes Ridge, later'~ Elm Corners", now" Owenoke Avenue".
The Colonel was a man of presence and bearing, who married
first, Sybi! Seymour, who lived only a few mOllth~. He martied
sec<ond, a Dowl1es; third,-a Chapman, and fonlld his fourth part
ner in Rridgeport. His brotber Samuel, the southern cotton
broker, who is Ilote referrcd to on this page, lcft an aonual an
!luit! to his brothers and sisters, decreeing that the principal
should he kept intact uutil the last child of the third following
generfttioll should attain the age of twenty-ollc. Col. Enoch St.
John's son Samuel, WIlS engagtld in business with his nncle in

cbildren, Maria, who married Joseph E. Sheffield of
New Haven, the munificent founder of the Scientific
Sehoulof Yale University.

2Mrs. Lawrence D. Alexander is a daughter of
Newton and Jane ( Pope) St. John of Mobile Ala.,
and a sigter of the late -Hon. William P. St. John of
political prominence dnrin~ the last presidential carn
paign. She is a southern lad)', but herself and hus
band have selected a rare site in the elevated town
of New Canaan as a summer seat. Her Cather, New
ton St. John, was son of Nathan, who was son of Mat~

thias and Naomi (Weed) St. John, referred to in the
text. In her great work upon the St. John family she
has the valuable assistant:e of Rev. Horace E. Hay.
den, an able genealogist and historian of Wilkes
Barre, Pennsylvania.

the south, where he married. Enoch, Jr.• another son of Col.
Enoch went ta Roches.er, N .Y., and HaUllllh,the Col.'s daughter,
married Hallford Davenport, who occupied the Haynes Ridge
homc,lellving it, at his decease, to the Davenport heirs.

tBenjamin, brother of Col. Enoch St. John, had a farm givell
him by his father, at the foot of Il Ferris Hill ", on the present
road to the Grupe Reservoir. He had five children. His daugh
ter Catherine, of happy memory, made her borne with her uncle
Saml1el of New Haven, and married ]-[on. Noah A. Phelps of
that city. Colonel Enoch St. John was wont ta make horseback
trips to and from New Haven.
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St. John. Theil' children were: Jonat1tan, who went West: David .d., who married Nancy

Hurd of }[onroe, Conn.; 1 Hannah (Mrs. Krozer); Sally (illrs. Hannon); Mary, (:'Irs.

Abraham Campi; William, who married Antoinette Betts (see page 90); no children.

The descendant-record of Matthias St. John, Sr., comprises a long roll-cali. The

,.;econd occupant of home-lot xxii bequeathed his blood ta a small army, every unit of

\l'hich hast stands descent-debtor ta the forefather. It is a satisfaction ta know that the

large family is ta receive deserved attention at the hands of one of its own members, re

ferred ta on page 335, the earnest and influential Madame Regent, in 1897, of the Hannah

Benedict Chapter, D. A. R., of X ew Canaan.

jüHI" PLATT.

Between home-lots xxii and xxiii (see diagram page 39) laya somewhat surface-di

versified tract, \\'hich became the ownership of one who, N orwalk-arrived later, br a few

years, than the first planters appearance. The" Towne Street" home-lots had been quite

disposed of when ta John Platt, Sr., the proprietors, in 166o, 1663 and 1672 assigned dif

ferent portions of the ne'" township. On illarch 9, 1665-6, Thos. Lupton, of home-lot 27,

made a sale ta :'(r. Platt, and on :'1,,)' 14, 1669, Samuel Hale of home-lot 11 (brother of

Thomas Hale of horne-lot 17) having removed ta Wethersfield, parted \l'ith property to

:'11'. Platt. Thos. Hale died in 1680-81, and John Platt and his brother-În-Iaw. Thomas

Fitch, Jr., were appointed by the Countr Court, adrninistrators of his estate. John Platt.

Sr. was married on June 6, 166o, the year of his ::\ orwalk-corning, ta Hannah, daughter

of .. farmer" George Clark of :'lilfnrd. He was one of the most noted public men in Nor

walk hi ,tory. His deputyship ta the" General Court" covered a period of several years.

He \l'as appointed in Oct., 1680, a commissioner ta view grounds with rcference ta a ne\\'

plantation on the north of Stamford. and was one of the parties who laid out Danbury.

His children \l'ere :

Jahn ,,1.. barn June l, 1664,

Josiah"", barn Dec. 28, 1667; (died young.)

Sotnuel'''', barn Jan. 26. 1670.

Joseph. barn Feb. 17, 1671.

l1annah. born Dec. 15, 1674; I:'lrs. Marvin.)

Sarah, born :,[ar 20, 1678; (:.Irs. Samuel Kellogg.j

:'[arr, barn :'[a)' r. 1683; 1:'Irs. Benedict)

IDadd St, John 2d
• \\'<1:0. for a protracted term of 1 day School wOl'k and diligent at his post. On A:'ih-

yenr~ a faithf111 ward en of St. Patlr~ Church. He re- \Vednesday, IS+s.a hea,·y snow.storm was raging-, but
:=:ilil'd sorne three or sa milps From the :.:anctuary. but the Rector of Sr. Paul's, R::'\T. William Cooper Mead,
\\'a5 constant in his attendance npon public w'!i·~hip. 1 1). D .. helù sen'ice, the ('on~rep:ation comprising the
Dllrin~ the later ponon of hi~ life lie \Vil:'>, with the 1 Rector'~ wife, Ml'. St, 10hn and the church sexton.
venerable :\[r~. \\'111 • .Janis Stt'L'l't, ell2"ilgpd in Sun· 1 The children oi lh",id St. john<ld. died under agr .
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John Platt'd., born 1664, married :'IIay, 1695, Sarah, born :'-Iov. 3, 1670, ctaughter

of Ephraim Lockwood. Their children were: Sarah, born :vrar. 30, ,697 (:VIrs Nathan

Whitney); Elizabeth, born June l', 1699 (Mrs. Benj. Lyon); John, 3d. born April 2, 17°2 ;

Abigail, born Feb. 12,17°7 (Mrs. Samuel WarrinR); Josiah, born ""ov. 6,1704: and

Mary (Mrs. Richard Bouton.) John Platt'd. died in 1736.

The next child of John Platt'''', Josiah, born 1667, probably died early and lIn

married, as no mention of him or his is made in hi, father's ,,"ill, neither upon any record

yet discovered.

Samuel, son of John Platt'<t., born 1670, married June 18, '712, Rebecca Benedict,

who was daughter of Samuel Benedict of Danbury. One dallghter 'l'as born to these

parents, viz., Rebecca, April 9, '7'3· Samuel Platt, the father, died Dec. 4,1713. Being

.. very sick," he made his will the day before he died, leaving his estate to his ,,"ife and

daughter, decreeing that in the event of his daughter's death before having reached eight

een years of age, or in the event of her afterward dying single, her portion should final!y

fall to his two nephews, John and J osiah, "sons to my brother John Platt ", and to " J 0

seph Platt, my brother Joseph Platt's son," which will was probated Dec. 15, 1713.

Joseph Platt, "ye worshipful Joseph Platt, Esq.", born 1672, the YOllngest son of

John'''' and Hannah Platt, had a grant by the town, in '7°°, of the fine France Street

lot, now the property of Thomas C. Cornwall. He married, first, Xov. 6, '7°0, Eliza

beth, dallghter of Matthew'd'and Elizabeth Marvin, and had Elizabeth,' born Dec. 2,17°1.

The first Mrs. Joseph Platt"" died April 9, 1703, and her husband married, second. Jan.

26, 1704, Hannah, daughter of Rev. Thomas Hanford. There were two children by this

union, Hannah, born Oct. 30, '7°4, and Joseph'd., born Sept. 9, [706. Joseph'd. (Hon.)

was a Yale man, dass of 1733. He married Hannah, daughter by his third wife, of Zech

ariah Whitman. His children (six) were ail daughters, and the corner France Street home

sent forth well-known N orwalk mothers. Elizabeth, the oldest daughter, married Samuel

Fitch'd., son of Samuel"" and Susannah Fitch. :'IIary, the next daughter, married Jede

diah Hanford; Esther married Timothy, son of Gov. Fitch, and lived opposite the present

Gray Mineral Water works in East ~onvalk ; Ann became the wife of Stephen Thatcher;

Susannah married Daniel Hanford, father of Selectman Joseph Platt Hanford, formerly of

Strawberry Hill, (sec notes page 139 and page '43), and Hannah married an Avery.

Josiah, son of John'd. and Sarah (Lockwood) Platt, had a daughter Abigail, who

married, Aug, l, 1753, Jabez Saunders, \\'ho had Thomas"", born Dcc. 28,1758, who mar

ried, Sept. 20,1789, Ann Blatchley, and had Thomas'd., born Dcc. II, 1790; Platt, born

March 13, 1793; Lydia, born Apr. 16, 1796 and Betsey ("Aunt Betsey" Saunders' of [896),

born :llarch 1l, 1799.

IShe married, for hi!' third wife, Re'", Samuel
Cook (see page 201).

lThis WOIllan is an ohject of intert·~t becau~l' of

her extreme age. She is, in 1896, ninety-se,'en ycar..;
old. Thl.' Blatchky'." lived in the vicinity of the
pre:-;L'nt Saugatuck station of the Consolidated road.
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John Platt 3d., son of John 'd., married Sarah Hickox (see page 234),' and had J ohn+th
.,

born l'Jar. 20, 1736, \l'ho married Sept. 3, 1758, Charity Morehouse, from which union

descend the so-kno\l'n "Silver Mine" Platts.'

Samuel,d., son of John 3d. and Sarah (Hickox) Platt, married, March 2,1757, Ann,

daughter of Jabez Raymond, and had:

Justus"", born Dec. 4, '757. Justus'd., born Sept. 10, 1768 .

Jabez, born Nov. 22, 1761 ; (died young.) Hannah, born May 24, 177l ; (unmorried.)

Esther,bornAug.II,1763;(Mrs.I.I-hall.)Betty, born );ov. 27,1773.

Joseph, born June 25, 1765. John, born Dec. 17, 1777·

Ann, born Feb. 6, 178 l, (~Ir;. John Sturges.)

"Aunt Betse)" IJ \Vas an earl~' înmate of the Ne",kirk
fami!y, the seat of which hOllsehold was where :S-oah
Bradle\' has, in more recent Years, resided. This
beautiful water-view home no\~ belongs to the Eno
family. It has had a succession of well·kllo\\'n ten·
ants-the Newkirks, Ketchums, Sillimans, }udahs and
Bradleys have ail found it a goodly spot. It was, in
pre English times, an Indian haunt. evidently. The
:"\orwalk pioneers recognized this faet, and gaye the
name of a prominent red ru1er to Hs neighborhood
It is to be presumed that the Ludlow co\'enant of 1640
was made not far (rom its spray-sprînkted shore_ A
handsolTIt> portrait of one of its eady admirers adorns
Greenfietd Hill \Valls, and in the care now bestowed
the home and il<: endronments, 1S exhibited a taste
befitting the felicitous situation.

IThe ~t'w Ha"cn record~ read H john Ptatt of
S'orwalk and ?\ofr.o;;. l'lary Smith were married No\'. 20,

Ij12. This 11\;1." ha\'e been an earl)' rnarriage, ful
Inwed "." ear1.'" decease, of John Platt3rd .• son of
John"!..

2TiH:' l'radie of the Platt's of Sil\'t'T Mine, i~ the
(18C)6) ."t·llo\\-· painted building called the Il Marvin.
RaYlllond" hou~l' (la"t hou ...~. on the \\'l.'~t side of the
~tn.:'et, hdore i~ rt:"ilched tlw tufllS in the Sil\'er Mine
rond, one tllward :'\ew Canaan and the other in the
dirt"t'tion of \Vinnipauk.) This house wa~ built in
tht"" da." of John Phltt3d., barn in Ij02, and probabl'r
h.,· the i"ame John3d.. -

JOlll14th ., son of John Platt3d., llH'lrried, as stated
in the tt'xt, Charity Morehou:,-t'. Both part:'nt~ l'est in
SI. Paul's cilun:hyard. The husband, John Platt-tth.,
wa~ the Il ma~ter carpenter" empto)'ed in the build
ing of the SI. Pa\ll's Chul'ch which Wa~ taken do",n
in ll'oi-t-L

John Platl4th . had t"'o sons. Joseph and Jonathan,
and fh'e dallg;htl'r"-~~lralJ,Hannah, 1\nn<l, Susan and
E"ther. Of these dau::.dHers, Sarah wa.;;; the mother

of Nathan Beers, ",hose son Frank now occupies the
Heers (fOI-merl)' Sh<:nllan) hou se in 1\1.ain Street, (see
plate, pag-e 129' and the hllshands of the others \Vne
named :"iash, Richards, Glover and Mix.

j()seph, son of John4th. and Charity P1atl, uorn
T77+'5, was the next oIder chiId tllan Jonathan, the
youngest. Joseph married, first, March 7, 1800,
Nancy Ml'Allister of Troy, N. Y., and had:

Alfred M•• born Oct. 6, 1800.
Jonathanzd., barn Sept. Il. 1803.
Laura, barn Jan. 21, 1806 (Mrs. Lemuel Bronson).
Esther Sally, born Mar. 2r. 1808 (died young).
Joseph, burn Ju1y 8, 1811.
:\'"ôll1c)' jane, born No\'. 10,18[3 (died YOlll1go).

Charlp.;;;, born Mdl. 15, 1816 (died young).
Esther, born ~ept. 7, ISI8 (died young).
Susanna, born Feb. 19, 1821 (1\1r5. Samuel Reers).
Emil)' C., born Dcc. 17, ItbS (Mrs. Levi Brown).
Chauncey Cook, born Dec. 20, r827.
Minerya, oorn June 28, 1R32 (Mrs. John

Wesle)' JJickens).
joseph Ptatt, father of the irnmediatel)' foregoing

children, was fallliliarly called Il Governor". He
married. set'ond. Oct. l, 1837, Mrs. Olive Gregor)'.

Alfred M., son of Joseph and Nanc)' Plau, mal"
ried Hannah Smith of West Nor",ulk, and had: GUes
(married Man COl1l:h); Amanda (1\'Irs. Samuel COOl
stock); Corne-lius (married Caroline, dau~hterof John
Qodgle~·.and had Charle;); S:lrah (:'>Irs. Ru)'al Miller);
Martha (~'1rs. Joseph Gilhert); Ann Elizabeth C'lr~.

JOhn Lambert"·); Mar)' Jane (:Mrs. SJdn{~y Guthril:');
Frederick :M. (unmanied); LeGrand (died young).

Jonathan zd., son of Joseph and ~ancy l'Jau, mar
ried, ApL 6, 1828, Laura Parmely, daughtt"r of Will.
and Esther (Squires) 'l'ay]or of Wilton, and had:
David M., horn Jan. 2, 1830; AUgustll:<:, horn Dec. 10,

T8?t ;:-'1<\r.'" E. (ft..1rs. \\'m. IL Holly),t barn June 6,
1834; John Henry, barn Sept~ 13, 1837; Harriet L.

----------------;------------
·John and Ann E. Lambert had one child, Carrie, who mal"

...ied Geo. F. Lockwood, and had Ellsworth and "'H" Jl:I.ne.
tThe children "i \Ym. H.llnd ;,\Inry E. Hnll:t" ~ere: \Ym.

Henry. died roung; Orris Stan, died young; Mar)' G., (:\Irs.
Arthur T. E"alls); Jennie F, (;\1 rs. Edward B. Rut1er) ; Chas ..
died ~'olln~: Estelle. died younR".
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Richard Platt and Mary his wife, accompanied by their Anglican children-Mary,

John, Isaac and Sarah-Ianded from the Old World in 1638, in New Haven. Somewhat

after the family's arrivaI in the Elm City of to-day, a project for founding a settlement at

Milford \Vas agitated, and the Platt's anon thither removed. John, the oldest son, and the

future Norwàlk Platt forefather, became of age in Milford, and there selected his bride,

Hannah, daughter of George and Sarah Clark, one of the old Milford families. On June

6, 1660, magistrate Treat was calied upon to unite John and Hannah in wedlock. They

now came to Norwalk, and choosing for a home-lot a site on the old Fairfield path, settled

down to life's duties. The father's namesake son, John 'd., married Sarah, daughter of

Ephraim Lockwood. The fruit of this Platt-Lockwood union was a son, John PlattJd.;

live and one-half years after whose nativity occurred that of his future bride (see note

page 234), Sarah, daughter of Samuel, Jr., and grand-daughter of Sergt. Samuel and

Elizaheth(Plumb) Hickox of vVaterbury. John and Sarah Platt had a daughter Sarah,

who married Joseph Betts (born March 29,1717, son of John, who was son of Thos. Jr.,

son of Thos. Sr.), of Norwalk, to whom were born Anna (Dec. S, 1748); Justus (Sept. 20,

1749); Moses (Nov. 22, 1754); Aaron (Apr. 23,1757); Platt (died unmarried); Susanna.

Joseph Betts died May 19, 1760, and his widow, Sarah, married Feb. 1764, Ste

phen, Sr., son of Moses and Mercy St. John, who had Stephen, Jr., born Oct. 9, 1772, who

married Jan. 4, 1797, Sarah, born Dec. 22, 1777, daughter of Moses' and Ann (Sturges)

Betts, and had :

(Mrs. Geo. M. Q.!'igley), born Oct. 3, 1839; Frances
Jane (Mes. Geo. Burr Williams), born Nov. 25, 1884.

Joseph, son of Joseph and Nancy Ptatt, married
Nov. 30, 1834, Clarinda Olmstead of Wilton, and had:
Geo. M., barn Dec. II,1835 (married Frances Brown);
Almira (Mr5. Augustus B. Brown), born Dec'r. 22,
18+0; Joseph E., born Sept. l, 1844; Frances Ade·
laide, born Oct. 18, 1847 (Mrs. John Loudon).

Chauncey Cook, son of Joseph and Nancy Platt,
married Louisa Da\'inson, and had: Chauncey L_ j

Maria; Joseph Edward, (died young).
David M., son of Jonathan zd. and Laura P. Platt

married, fil'st, Dec. 23,1849, Jane Elizabeth McGrand,
and had Gèo. A., died young; Isabel Jane, died)'oung;
Charles A., died young. David M. Platt married,
second, Jan. 25, 1858, Mrs. Esther Polly McCormick,
and had no issue. He mal'ried, third, Oct. 27, 1863,
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Rood (daughter of Henry Smith),
and had: Homer Edward, born Apl'. 10, 1867, died
young.

Augustus, son of Jonathan zd. and Laura P. Platt
married Sept. 27, 1858, hahelle Hoyt, and had: Em
ma (Mrs. Franklin Austin); Clara Bell (dled young);
Charles Augustus, who married Susan Worden.

John Henry, son of Jonathan 2d. and Laura P. Platt
married Jan. I, [86:1. Mrs. Clarissa Mar)' Clark of
\ViIton. No issue.

The livingchildren of Chauncey L. (son of Chaun
cey C.) and Geetrude Platt are: Carrie and Harry.

Harriet L., daughter of ]onathan2d. and Laura P.
Platt married, Jan. 14, 1865, as his second wHe, Geo.
Mortimer, son of Adam and Betsey (Slauson) Q.!.li~.

ley, and had: John William, barn l\rlay 22, 1867, died
Sept. 23, 1867; I-Iamer Platt, born June 23, 1872, un·
married. Geo. M. Q.!.ligley had, by his first wife, Ann
Palmer, one chiId,Charlotte Estelle, born lui)' 25, 1862.

IMoses Betts, barn Apr. 5, 1751. son of Elias and
Abigail (Birchard) ReUs, married Mar. 7. J776, Ann,
born Mar. lB, 1755, daughter of Gershom and Mary
Sturges. Gershom Sturges, born 1731, was a son of
]eremiah and Ann (Barlow) Sturges. ]eremiah Stur
ges seems ta have been a son of John and Sarah (Heers)
Sturges, and his wife Ano, ta have been a daughter of
John Barlow3d. who \Vas a son of ]ohn2d. and Abigail
(Lockwood) B;r10w, who \Vas a son of John Barlow,
the Fairfield settler. John Sturges2d., who married
Sarah BeerSt \Vas a son of John Sturges 1st., the Fair·
field Sturges father.
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Caroline, born June 8, 1800. (Married Henry Chichester).

Edward B., born Dec. 4, 1801.

Alanson Platt, born Aug. 20, 1803·

Jessup R., born Sept. 7, 1805·

Sally A., born Oct 30, 1807. (Married Thomas B. Merrill).

Moses B., born Dec. 19, 18°9.

Charles G., born Dec. 2, 181 J

Harriet H., born Sept. 28, 18 13.

Henrietta, born Sept. 28, 1813.

Hiram, born Dec. 22, 1814.

Catherine, born July l, 1816. I.Married Lawrence M. Stevens).

Harriet E" born Sept. 20, 1818. (Marriecl Gould D. Jennings).

HOJfE LOT XXIff.

THOMAS IlARI' UM, SR,

This Norwalk settler's rank appears, in the particular of distinguished descent, to

have been of "crown jewel" designation. It is believed that he was the father of all the

Bamums in America, and that the old Barnum weIl, still in Norwalk existence. is a .. high

family" shrine.

While the author insists upon a strict interpretation of the pedigree" preface" found

on page 81, still the searching investigation which has been made in relation to the foreign

antecedents of the occupant of home-lot xxiii, supplemented by the close study of his

early ;'\ el\" England association, justifies reference to the claim that Thomas Barnum. or

Barnham. Sr., of the Norwalk allotment under consideration, sprang from (son or grandson

of) Sir Martin and Judith (Calthorpe) Barnham; that his mother or grandmother was the

daughter of Sir Martin Calthorpe. Lord Mayor of London; that Sir Francis Barnham,

Kni::;ht of Hollingbourne, was either his step-brother or own uncle. and that the wife of

Francis Bacon (Lord Baconl. Great L,?rd Chancellor and Viscount was, if not his first,

yd at least, his second cousin.

The question as to what brought this supposecl-to-be offspring of a " Lord of many

~bnors" to America. is likely to remain an open one. He is Norwalk-introduced as a

capturer of "wolF; ", and in drawing the attention of the town authorities to the matter.

He appears here to have holden no special public position other than that he was one of

the founder' of Danbury. He had town " grants" of different dates, and held a "com

monge estate" In 1681 he was chosen by the settlers (whose ,. select emigration "-ideas

WeTe limited only to character-qualification. and who expected every colonist to be in some
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sort" of service ") as a disciplinarian, during the hours of Divine worship,' which fact is

calculated to deepen the impression that the precise generation of Thomas'st. from Sir

...... Martin Barnham is second rather than first. Had Thomas Barnum, Sr. been the son

of Sir Martin,' as appears clear from the British register of the family, he would have

been at least seventy-two years of age when the N orwalk folk elected him director of the

young people's sanctuary manners. This, however, is quite immaterial. Whether the

busy Barnum or Barnham of early Norwalk days was Sir Martin's adventurous son or

grandson, the descent, in either case, is notable.

Thomas Barnuin, Sr. is found, in 1663, in Norwalk. He was then a married man,

as his son, Thomas 'd., was born July 9 that same year. His N orwalk life covered a period

of about twenty-one years, during which time his ten children were born. There seems

to have been a brief ~orwalk residence-blank during these years, and a transicnt Fairfield

tenancy, the explanation of which, probably, is that owning land which was claimed by

both towns, he may have deemed it advisable to temporarily occupy the disputed terri

tory. His homestead, however, (foot of Strawberry Hill) was kept intact and retained by

him until after his removal, in 1684, to Danbury. The children of Thomas Barnum, Sr.,

were Thomas'd., Francis, Richard, John, Ebenezer, Hannah and four other daughters.

The farnily disappeared from Norwalk afTer the settlement of Danbury.

OF THOMAS BARNUM, SR. DESCENT.

Gen. L-Thomas Barnum, Sr.

II.-Thomas ,do and Sarah (Beardsley) Barnum.

" IlL-Ephraim"" and Mehitable Barnum.

" IV.-Ephraim ,do and Keziah (Covill) Barnum.

V.-Joseph Barnum"",3 born Aug. 14, 1761, who had:

tTown Records 1681.-H Thomas Barnum \Vas
chosen and appoyntE'd, for to oversee and ta keep good
Decorum amongst the youth in ,times of exercise on
rhe Sabbath and other Publique meetings; and the
Town doe impower him if he see any disorderly, for
to keep a !';mall stick to correct such with; ooeley he
is Desired tu doe it wit.h clemency j and if any are
incorid~al>le in such disorder, he is ta present them
either ta their parents or masters; and if they do not
reclaime them. then to present sl1ch ta authority."

2The alabaster monument of Sir Martin Barnham,
which stands in Ail Saints Church, Hollingbourne
Hill, England, is thus inscribed:

U Sacred to the memory of

SIR MARTIN BARN HAM,

SprunR' From theold Southampton family of Bal'nhams,

*There is Il. discrepancy between the monument and the
ramily records as to the number of children by Sir Martin
Barnham's second \Vire. The author of this work has valu
able Barnum data.collected (rom different sources, and believed

who married Ursula, daughter of
Robert Rudstone, of Bouton, N oncheIsey 1

and had two daughters and one son.
On her death he married Judith, the daughter of
Sir Martin Calthorpe, Lord Mayor of London,

by whom he had fiye sons and five daughters.*
He was a man on every side of gentle birth, most

happy in the extren1e piety of his lHe and death alike;
on whom Gad of the boundless riches of His mercy

poured (piled upon him) of this world's gifts of
nature, Grace and Honor, good measure,

pressed clown, shaken together and running over.

He died 12t11 December, 1610, aged 60 years."

3Joseph Barnum was half-brother of Philo Bar·
num, barn Apr. 4, 1778, who \Vas the father of Hon.
P. T. Barnum of Bridgeport, born Jul)' 5, 1810.

to be highly accurate. He îs, however, unable to positively
state whether the first Thomas Barnum of Norwalk was the
next-or the next but one-generation from Sir Martin Rarn
ham of Hollingbourne Hill, England.
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(Gen. VI.) Noah Starr Barnum (Deacon) of Norwalk.

Noah S. Barnum came from Bethel to Norwalk, and here married Amelia, born

Apr. '7, '796, daughter of John' and Sally (Hoyt) Raymond of "OId Weil". Mr. and

Mrs. Barnum established their first home at the head of "Federal Hollow ", in front of the

present home, on North Avenue, of the late W. B. E. Lockwood. They then removed

to the building on the southeast corner of the Timothy Merwin (North Avenue and France

Street) property. In the rear of this building stood, at one time, a hat manufactory, and

Noah S. Barnum, Stephen Smith and Samuel Randall \Vere its proprietors. Prosperity

rewarded Deacon Barnum's efforts, and he purchased, from the Cameron estate, and occu

pied the large building, known thereafter as the Noah S. Barnum home, on North Avenue.

at the foot of the hill \Vhich connects Jarvis Hill with the Avenue referred to. The only

child of Noah S. and Amelia Barnum was :

George Hoyt, born Jan. 5,1820.

Gto. H., son of ::'Joah S. and Amelia Barnum, married, May 30, 1844, Susan Jane,

daughter of James \\' and Laura (Gray) Hyatt,' and had:

Noah Starr,

Charles Hyatt; (died young).

George Raymond.

Noah Starr, son of Geo. H. and Susan J. Barnum, married, Jan, 5,1871, Elizabeth

E., daughter of Thomas anri Hannah Wheen of New York. and had: Amelia; Charles
Hyatt: Geo. Hoyt and Percy Lee.

IJohn Raymond \Vas sail of Benj.2d. (and Abby
Cole) RaYlUond, who was son of Benj. Ist. (and Re
becca) Raymond, who was son of Thomas, (and Sarah
Andrews) RaYlIlond, who was son of John IS[. and
Mary (Bl:'tt:') Raymond of !';orwalk.

2Jas. \V. H)'att, a citizen of inclustf)' and integrity,
was the second son of John and Jane ( \Vhite) Hyatt
of )J"orwalk. His brother and sisters were John W.
l-lyatt, \\"ho rnarried Cornelia Burbridge of :\:. Y. j

Jane (Ml'~. Joseph Corker); Delia, and Angeline
( ~I r~. John Brown).

James W. Hyatt married Laura Gray of \-Vilton
and had: Susan Jane ( ~lfs. Geo. H. Barnum); Delia
Louise, died young j Charles Edwin"( married Jan. 17,
I~S':;, Priscilla Wes[erfield, and hae! Charles, died
young; \Villiam \Vesterfield); Joseph Le Grand,
died young; James \\ïlliam ( Hon.) j Stiles Gray j

Franklin Thomas; Louisa Amelia; Geo. Gilbert.
Hon. James \V. Hyatt, son of James \V. and

Laura, rose l'rom a bright and intelligent Norwalk
school lad of nearly fifty yeal-s ago, to the high dis
tinction of Trea~urer of the United States. He was
.\ prompt alld vigorolls man of affair~, and a warm
na[Ured, helpful citizen. 1-11.' IlHl.rried, lh·c. 26, r860,

Jane Maria, daughter of Geo. and Lucy (Allen) Ho)'t,
and had: John Kimmey j Jane Maria (murried Charles
E., son of William ChuTeh of Norwalk, and had one
child, born Sept. 3, 18g8) j Harry Munst"Il; Sarah
FJOW€"f.

Stiles Gray, son of Jas. W. and Laura I1)'att,
married ;..ro\". 9. r8ôS, Antoinette Lawrence of South
Norwalk, and had; James William; Florence; Hattie
Gray; :-lei lie May.

Franklin Thomaî\ (Dr.), son of James W. and
Laura H)'utt, married, first, Dec. 25, 1872, Isabelle,
daug-htcr of Frand~ Brad)', and had tlnee children.
The uldest died YOllng-, and the two others are Helen
and Isabt'ile. Dr. F. T. H)'att married, second, Mar.
8, 188r, Mary L. Osborn; no children. His sister Lou
ise i\melia marri .... d Stepht"n Brady (had Laura Gray
and Frederick. Laura G. married \Villiarn Palmer
and had one child, Adell' II)'att. fl~t'edel"Îck Illarried
Millkellt 1[Ot1~htOll).

George Elbert, YOl1ngest child of .lames W. and
Laura Hyatt, married, first, Oct. 24, 1884, Emma Ah·
cleU of Virg-inia. There \\"t"re no children by t!lis
marriage. l te married 5~COlld, and had on(' dlild,
\'iz.: ~orl1la.
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Geo. Raymond, son of Geo. H. and Susan J. Barnum, married, )lov. t8, 1888.

Georgia Dorothea, daughter of Abraham and Elizabeth \tVeed. )If) issue.

HAR:-':LTM BLOOD.

Francis, son of Thomas Barnum'st. of Norwalk, married Deborah, born Dec. 28,

1679, daughter of John and Mary (Linda li) Hoyt, (see p. 121). These had a son ::\athan,

who married Rebecca, born July, 1708. daughter of Daniel and Sarah (Benedict) Lock

wood, (see p. 290). Mrs. Nathan Barnum spent her girlhood in afterward Ralph Isaacs

meadow, (Morgan Avenue, 1896). :\Tathan and Rebecca Barnum had David, barn in Dan

bury, Mareil 30, 1733, who married, July 13, 1756, Anna Towner of New Fairfield, Conn.

She died Jan. 13,1767. He married, second, :'Iar. 22, [768, Jemima, daughter of Capt. Eben

ezer Stevens of New Fairfield. These had a son, Samuel Towner Barnum, born )lov.18, 1769,

who married, Dec. [5, 1791, Alice, daughter of Eliakim l'\ash.' Samuel T. and Alice Barnum

had only two children, twins, David and Betsey, born Apr. 27,1794 (see note page [08).

Betsey Barnum married Amzi Rogers, and the wedded two were the parents of the pains

taking genealogy student, Theodore D. Rogers of Stra wberry Hill (1896), N orwalk.

Eunice Barnum, daughter of Matthew 2d., (Matthew''''. Ephraim, Thomas'd., Thos ",.)

and sister of Samuel (who was father of Rev. Henry S. Barnum of Constantinople), mar

ried William Green ,d. (son of William)' of Wilton parish, and had :

lEliakim Nash, who married Elizabeth \Vhitlock,
June q, '770, was the son of Ebenezer1st. and Sarah
(Gre-g-ory) Nash. Said Ebellezerl~t. belonged to a
large famil)' of brotherR and sisters. His father was
a grandson of Edward Nash the settler, and his mo
t11t~rwasa gr.-daug:hterof 1'hos. Lnpton of New Hayen
and Norwalk. Hi,.; brothef Edward was a genius
whase inventhe facult)" \\'as renmrkable, and his ~is

ter Abig-ail, Mrs. Moses Heers, \Vas a woman of olden
~chool wit. The perpetuation of the odd designation
of .. Squash I-Iollow " i:-: probably due to het· sense of
hunlOl", albeit. "he little dreamed, possibl." that her
plèlyful promptings concerning a neighbor's fondness
for the succulent mentioned would attain ta such im
mortality. Mil"ajab, anothel' brother of Ehenezer lst •

and of Abig-ail and Mary, (Mrs. \Vm. Reed) was an
old chol'Îsterof St. Paul's Chul'ch. Ebenezer Nashl.st .
",as thrice married. The llaInes of his wi"e~ were:
Phœhe Olmstead, Martha Smith and Sarah Gregory.
'l'Ile last, who appears to ha,'e been sollle "ears aIder
thall himself, was the daughter of Thom,;s Gregory,
a ~randsol1 of John Grt>gory the seuler. By her he
had rhree sons, Eliakim, Azor and Ebenezer, JI'., the
tirst named of the trio bein~ the father of Alice, who
married Sailluel T. Barnum of :"\ew Fairfield. Conn.,
(~t't' page IOS).

lThe hi ... [ol'." uf the ~orwalk Green famil." is in
terestÎllg-ly inrricHte. The oldest of this to\\'n's Green
bt'Hnh!'itones WOlS that of JUt.'oh and Elizabeth (Reed)

Green. John Reedzd., son of John Reedl"t., ",hase
granite monument stands, aH aJone, in the rear yard
of the present storied Rowayton home of Samuel
Richards Weed, marricd, March 28.1687, Elizabeth,
daughter of John Tuttle of New Ha,-en (see p. -1-54).
john:ld. and Elizabeth Reed had a dauJ!;hter Elizabeth,
who marrieù JacobGreen,and had Elijah,Eleazer,Ash
aet and Elizabeth. The boys secm to Norwalk-disap
pear, and to bet'ome, eventuallv, Stamford citii'.en~.

Juhn Green uf F'airfield (1662) o\\'ned a goud slice
of wbat no\\' uears hi~ name and is known as "Green's
Farllls". He died about 1703, leaving John 2d., who
(see Schenck) Ieft Fairfield and W<lS of uncertain where
abouts. A John Green, however, ("late deceased" in
J75~), has ~orwalk record. This John Green had a
Il son Ebenezer of Fairfield II and (see Norwalk land
records) sons Joseph and \Villiam of Norwalk.

It is a tradition rhat \Villiam (father of William
Ge-enzd., who married Eunice Barnum) came from
Rhode Island. If the supposition be correct, there
was probabl)' no relaLionship between said \Villiam
and \Villiam, brother of Ebenezer, of Fairfield. The
Iack of family regisrry upon this point adds to the
c1ifficulty of connecting the links in the :\orwalk
Green-pedigree chain.

The father of William Greenzd., married Hulda
Squires. He Ii\'ed in \Vt.'.'3tun, and had: Thaddeus,
Srilt's P. and \Villiamzd.. Thaddeus was unmarried.
He see1l1~ to have led a hu~y life, hut ",as c:.oll\t'what
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Lewis, born April 16, 1813, (unmarried).

Stephen, born May 23, 181 5.

William Henry, born July 3, 181ï, (died young,.

Charles, born July 24, 1819, (married lIIary A. DudleYI

Matthew Starr, born Jan. 23,1821, (married Betsey Ann Northup).

Hiram, born June 15, 182 3.

Ammon, born Aug. 8, 1824. (settled in Betheli.

Robert Gregory. born Dec. 8. 1826.

Mar~' Ann. born Jan. 5. 1830.

Erastus. born May S, 1831.

Margaret. born ~\Iarch 27. 1833·

Platt. born Dec. 30, 1834. (died youngl.

John T.. born July 12. 1~38.

migratory. Stiles P., born March 28. 1789, marri~d,

Nov. 20, 1814, Nanc)' Inglis, born Nov. 28, 1794, and
had: George, born Mar. 31,1822; Mary, barn Dec.
23,1825, died young; Hudson 1., born June 26, 1827.
married Julia A. McGill (no children); Marcellus,
barn Feb. 2~, 1832: Rachel 1., barn Feb. 17, 1834,
died youn~.

George, son of Stiles P. Green, married, August
IX54, l'lartha Ann, daughter of Clark and Amanda
(Adams) GrUl1llllan, and had: Charles (married Jane
Voote); Georgiana (died young-); Esther (unmarried). :

Mal"celJu~, son- of Stiles. P. Green, married, Feb.
21,1854. Sll::.an Frances, daughter of Harry and Bet
"t'y P~rtrick, and had: Frank, l1larried, fir~t, a Bedi
ent, and second, Amber Gre~or.\'; Elizahelll Illarried 1

11f>llry Bt>nnett of \Vt'stport.
\\ïlliam Gret'112d., 1.>orn Aug. 31, 1791, yuungest

"'Oll of \\ïlliaml<;t. and 11111da Green, married. Dec. 15,
11'\11, Eunit'e, harn ,o\". II.1794, daughter of Mat~

the\\' and Rhoda (Starr) Barnum. Ile was a business
man, and ('Hnied on a lal"~t' hal manufacluring estah
lishment in \Vilton (llurlblltt Street). The foree t'm
ployed Ily ~Ir. (~i'eelll'on"titutedsomethingol'" local

*Eunil:c. daughter of Stephen and Orilla (Sturges) Green.
Illarried Oct.6, ISbI. Bradley S., barn Sept. 2j, 1837, son of Samuel
and Harriet (Sturge<;) Keith. and had: Simeon Royal, hnrn :May
1""'. 1S66; Ida )lfI~·. barn Oct. 24. 1870; Charles Edward. horo June
-+. IS7l; llarriet Louise, baril St:pt. 20,1881.

John Green of :"\orwalk, 17~0 (possibly John Green 2d. of
Fairfield-see Schcnck·_"' Historv of Fairfield) had sons Ebene
zer, Joseph. Hezekiah and \\ïliiam. Joseph married, :\la.\· ';,
174b. ~arah Beer... There lire several \\ïlton ·Green marriage
reL'urd~ at thi~ period. The authar, barrillg the Rhodc Island
\\"tlliam Green tradition. ,-entures the "trong suspicion thllt
\\ïlliam Green 1 ... ( •• of \\"cston, father of \\"il1iam Greell ::d. of
\\ïlt,,". wa .. of the John Green of "Greens FarJ1l~·· line.

.Ioh li and Anthony llt:ers appear in :--Iorwalk in j7~.l and
1;-'5· They were \"ery l',, .... ihly, gralldsolls of James I... t. flnd
.\nth":LV 1... \ "f Fairtield.\,,·ho are ... upp"",<",l.h·,- Cnthren. tu have

seulement, and when the large market-wagons from
the northern section of the county, piled \Vith tubs of
butter and boxes of cheese, and tater in the season.
with country beef and pork, \Vere driven to the \ViI
ton street, and their owner disposed of his produce
to Mr. Green"s journeymen, and look back to the
Sherman and New Fairfield districts wallets lined
with the bank notes advanced by Mr. Green on ac
count of his men, there was g-ained sornething of an
idea of th_e plant's monied help ta Ihe community.

Stephen, second son of \Villiam2d• and Eunice
Green, married Dec. 9, 1832, Orilla, daug-bter of Ja
bez and Betsey Stttl"g-es of Wilton, and lJad: Alfr~dt

born April 26, 11:'\34. died young-; Caroline. hOI"l1 Del'.
'9, r837,died :'ounp;; Eunice. born Apr. 17,18+4·

Hiram, son of William 2d·and El1nke Green*' Illar
ried, Dec. 29, 1850, A.df"line, daughler of Lf:"wil- F.
Grllll1man, as pel' pag-e 92.

Robert G. Gr'eell llIarried, Dec. 23. 1847, Cynthia,
born Oct. 29, 1826. dall~htel' of Giles and CYllthia
(Snibner) Gregory (sl~e p. 467), ~Jnd had: l-1l'nry, born
May l, 1849, who Illarl'ied, Det'. 8, 1870, Corllt'lia
LOlln~bllry.

beell sons of Capt. Richard Beers of \Vatertowll, Mass., who
was killed in King Philip's \Var. John Beers Ist. of Norwalk.
married ~lartha, Daughter of David Munroe, and had Sarah,
who married Joseph Green: and John (Dr. John of Greenwich,.
and Samuel. Anthony !st. of ;\iorwalk Iived at "Old Hill"
(\\"estport 1S96, IlOt distant from the old Fairfield Hue). Hi~
children were: Anthony, Elnathan, Nathan 1<;1.. Moses, Olive
(Mrs. Richard Partrick). Mary (Mrs. "Sathan Bennett). Rebec·
ca (:\Ir:o.. Elijah Morehou ...e). Elizabeth (M;rs. Eliphalet Slaw
,;on), and perhaps olhers.

Xathan ISt., son of Anthony Beers, married Lydia. daugh
ter of Re\". Tho",. Hawley of Ridgefield (see page 2<)6) and had
.~athan 2d. barn ~ept. S. L7-+5' He "vas unmarried, alld wa ... .
business panner at Olle lime of Peter Lockwood. ~athall Il'it.

anù Lydia Heers had 81so Ezekiel, barn :\hr'9 1758, who mar·
ried :-;arah Plan.and had ~athanJrd.,whomarried E;'lher,rlau,g-h-
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STEPHEN BECKWITH.

Stephen Beckwith seems to have come, a mere lad, to America. He found his

way, with the settlers, to Norwalk, and John Gregory, Sr., assigned to him property. He

appears to have been useful, and to have founded a family. He has Norwalk record down

to,the going out of the seventeenth century.

HOME-LO T XXV.

MATTHIAS ST. JOHN.

The St. Johns have mention in connection with the description of home-lots iii and

xxii. (See pages 93 and 334 to 336).

HOME·LOT XXVl.

GEORGE ABBOTT.'

George Abbott, Sr. of N orwalk appeared in Windsor in 1640. He had there been

somewhat indiscreet, probably, in that he sold am munition to the red men. This was a

serious colonial offence, and he was fined 1:5 for his imprudence. He after\Vard (1647-8)

went ta Hartford. where he fell into sorne trouble, but he found his way to Norwalk, where

he has mention in 1655. His home-lot was not on the" Towne Street ", but comprised a

territory-slice just north of the present LeCount home in East Norwalk. He was twice

married. and his children \Vere by the first wife, who is unknown. The family was thus

made up:

John"" :Mary, (Mrs. Jackson).

Dorothy, (Mrs. Darius Root). Jonathan"".

Priscilla, (Mrs. SIauson). George 'd., (barn 1669).

Daniel, (born (672).

The second Mrs. George Abbott"t. \Vas a Mrs. Johanna Williamson of Boston.

There were three Williamson children-James, Elizabeth and Sarah. George Abbott"t.,

died in 1689.

lGeo. Abbott lst . of Norwalk, has Windsor, ]640,
mention as U servant 'l This signifies, possibl)', that
he was an 16 indenrure" emigrant ~ that he came, that
is , to this country, iH another's charge. in acknow·
ledgment of which he bound himself to service, as
an artisan or otherwise, for a definite period. The

ter of Joseph and Retsey (Nash) St. John, and had Mary (Mrs.
Chas. Day); Charles; Nathan (died unmarded): George (mar
ried EliZ8.,daughter of Charles and Chary Olmstead); Edwin F.
(ml\rried Mary Esther, daughter of Charles aud Cbary Olm
f;teac!); Elizabeth (died young); Frank (married, first, Julia F.

Orchard family of Darien has in its possession an
aodent docllm~nt of interest in this direction.

When younger George Abbott (before he came
to Norwalk) became, in some .way, fire·arms irnpli
cated. Guns rOse afterward, in the colonies, to the
dignit)" designation of Il King's arms n.

Allen, and second, Sllsan E. Scofield; no children). Edwin F.
and )Iary Esther (Olmstead) Beers had Elizabeth; Ida p'irs.
George Albert Smith; Edalena (Mrs. Edward Ernest Bossa).

The grand-children of Edwin F. and Mary Esther Beers
are Reginald Lincoln Smith and Madeline Esther Bossa.
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John'''' married Ruth, daughter of John Rusco'st.. This gave the Abbotts ra th el' a

wide connection. The children of John'''' and Ruth Abbott, were: John .d.; Esther (IIIrs.

Ebenezer Jackson); Mary (:'11'5. Joseph Scribner).

Jonathan "t., the second son, married, June 5, '696, Sarah. daug-hter of Lieut. John

and Mary (Benedict) Olmsted, and grand-daughter of Richard Olmsted, the settler, and

had Jonathan,d., born April 6, '697, who went to Ridgefield; Mary; Lemuel; Sarah;

Deborah; Jane; Eunice; Keziah; :'Iindwell.

The children of George ,,1. and Hannah Abbott were: George 3d.; Ebenezer; Jemi

ma; Benjamin (\Vent to Woodbury); Samuel; Hannah (Mrs. William Pearson); Rebecca;

Israel (went to Middletown); Elizabeth; Dorcas (Mrs, Beers): Daniel,d..

Daniel was the youngest son of George Abbott"t..

The descendants of Geo. Abbott"" of :\Iorwalk are many, and can, without great

difficulty. be followed down through successive generations. The first two sons named in

the will of the founder of the family are John"" and Jonathan"", the issue from whom is

distinctly traced to this day. John"", "'ho married Ruth Rusco, the young Huguenot, was

a wheelwright. His son, John'd., married Eunice Jlldd of Farmington, and had John3.d.,

who married Elizabeth, claughter of Matthias St. John and sister of Mrs. Joseph Marvin

and Mrs. Lemue1 Rogers. John 3d. and Elizabeth Abbott had a son Stephen, born '761 ,

who married, Mar. 7, '780, Ruth James, and had Cynthia, born July 2, '788, who mar

ried, in 18 [l, David Comstock of Cornstock Hill, lower Silver Mine, and had Sarah, bom

,8, 2. now the venerable widow of Samuel Comstock of the handsome New Canaan Samuel
Comstock farm (see page 257).

The descent from Jonathan"", son of George Abbott'''', is also distinctly followed

down. Jonathan"" and Sarah (Olmsted) Abbott had Jonathan'd., born April 6, 1697, who

married Jan. 16, 1729, Lydia Young of Branford. and had Jonathan 3d., who married, Apr.

18, '76 5, Jemima, dallghter of James Rusco, and had Jonathan.· h., bom April '4. 1770 ,

whose children br his first wife were Harvey, Hazor and Cynthia. He married, second,

Polir Olmstead of Pound Ridge (the mother of Lucy Ann-Mrs. Amos N. Raymond) and

had, br his Olmstead wife, :'Iary Elizabeth (\11'5. Edward De Forest) ; Nathan B.; Eliza;
L)'c1ia Ann; and Charles Riley.'

Jemima, bOrll June 14. '766, oldest child of Jonathan 3d. and Jemima (Rusco) Ab

bott. married Edmund. bOrll April 9. [768, son of Daniel and Abigail (Oikeman) Beers,

and bad Jonathan. born May 22, '789' This Jonathan Beers married, April 10, 1810,

Anna Waterbury, and \Vas the father of Alfred Beers of Bridgeport, who was for many

years connected with the :'{augatuck Railroad. Alfred Beers was barn Sept. 26, 18 [7, and

'Re'". Cbarl€' .. Ri 110'.'· .\bhott, Ph.D., of BroOkl\'ll,
L. L, and of :\~\\" C.tllaan, Conn., îs a man of ~()l~nd

and hi:,,:1l1.,· intelligent minet. lit' has for man\" '"ears
ht'\'ll (,.·ollneCtt'ri Wilh the Brooklyn City S\.·hc..... :l .... in

whkh ru~ition he h<ls been nl1ued and honored. Ile
has hi~t(jrian tas te, and has h~en of important servic.:e
:l!i' a giltherer and dispenser of history-fact... He has
lH'cn twÏ<..'e married, and ha<:. no l'hildr~n.
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married, Sept. 15, [840, Mary E. Bishop, and had Alfred B. Beers, at the present time a
Bridgeport lawyer.

The late Ambrose A. Beers of Lewisboro, born Oct. 30. 18 [2. (died June 1l, [897J

was a son of Jonathan and Anna Beers, and brother of Alfred of Bridgeport. He married,

first, Loretta Brown, and had Oscar; Alonzo; Lester and Emmet G. Oscar married Mary

Waterbury, and had one child; Alonzo died young. Lester, intended for the ministry,

died in the army, unmarried, at ~ewbern,N. C. Emmet G. married Lucy J. Caldwell. and

had Edith Loretta and Ernest, the first of whom married Wm. Mackay of Ridgefield.

Ambrose A. Beers married, second, Jan. 30, 1850, Betsey Ann, born Sept. 22, 182 5.

daughter of Samuel Monroe. The children by the second marriage were: Emog-ene

Waterbury, born March 7. 185' (Mrs. Alexander St. George);' Harriet Frances, born

Dec.. 28, 1852 (Mrs. George Edward Raymond); Clarissa Ada, born Dec. 8, 1854; Ida

Lavinia (Mrs. Elmer Ellsworth Holly) born March 13, [857; Franklin Babbitt, born May

l, [859; Julia Anna (Mrs. Herbert William Kemp) born Nov. 16. 1861; Arthur, born

July 1,1864 (unmarried); Lester Irving, born July 10. 1869.

HOME-La T XXVll.

THOMAS LUPTON.

Thomas Lupton of New Haven early appears and almost as early disappears as a

factor in Norwalk concerns. He was made a freeman in 1664, but the ancient Town

Records make name-mention of him prior, by a few years, it would appear, to that date.

His home-lot was at the rear, somewhat, of the main line of hearthstone appropriations.

but one emanated from thence who became the progenitress of a large family. His daugh

ter Hannah married Ebenezer Blakeley. and had a daughter, to whom \vas given the

mother's name, Hannah, who married John Nash 'do, John Nash ,do and his brother Nathan,

were the only sons of John lS
'. (son of Edward Nash'st). Nathan, it is believed, had no

children. which fact would constitute John Nash ,do (whose wife's mother was a Lupton),

progenitor of all of N orwalk Nash name.

A grandson of John Nash 'd., viz.: Abraham 'do (son of Abraham Nash"') was the

Abraham Nash of Troy, N. Y. fortune-fame. He married Sally Benedict of Ridgefield.

His brothers were Jared and Samuel Nash, and his sisters were Sally (11rs. Silas St. John)

'Alexander and Emog-ene W. St. George \Vere
married April 21, 187:\, and had: Elmer Leland, born
Jllne 6, 187+; Harold Beers, born July '5, 1888.

George E. and Harriet F. Raymond were married
AllI(. 29, 1878. and had: Percy Edward, born May 30,
1879; Howard, bonI April, 1881.

Elmer E. and Ida L. Holly were married Jl1Iy,

1883, and had: Bessie Ida, born Allg. 22, 1886; Anna
May, barn June 27, r89Q; Alice Winnifred. born Sept.
'S9I.

Franklin B. and Mary Jane (Livesay) Beers \Vere
married Oct. 1888, and had: Mabel Clarissa, born
Dec., 1889; Earl Livesay, born Dec. [895.

Herbert William and Julia Anna Kemp were maT

ried Dec. 6, 1885, and had: Herbert Oliver, born Oct.
1+, 1886; Julia Marjorie, born Mar. 8, 1889.

Lester 1. and Ida M. (Reeler) Beers were married
Feb., 1890, and had: Myrtle, born June 6, 189I.

Elmer Leland St. George married, Sept. 7, 1896,
Ada Street, and had: Leland Elmer, born Oct. 23,1897.
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and Abiah ('Irs. Thaddeus Seymour) of Ridgefield. The Nash famil)' attended the aristo

cratie old Second Street Presbyterian Church of Troy.

!\Iicajah. brother of Abraham Nash"", and of Edward and Abigail and Mary (see

note page 105) married, Oct. 9, 1 744, ~[ary Scribner (see page 105)' and had Daniel"",

barn Dec. 2, 1747, who married, Apr. 24, 1768, a daughter of Dennis Wright of Eton's

è'leck. L. I.. (see page 106).
Daniel Nash"" removed to Long Island, where he transiently resided, and where

was barn, May 12, 1770, his son, Daniel·d., who married, Oct. 9, 1809, Rebecca, daughter

of Jonathan and Hannah (Bouton) Camp' of Norwalk (see pages 106 and (07).

HOME-LOT XXI'fTT.

JOHN BOUTO~.3

Whatever ma)' have been the nationality, \\'hether French or English, of the origi

nal Routons, it will hardly be disputed that John Bouton';" of Norwalk, deserves to be

c1assed among the recog-nized foremost of the to\\'n's settlers.

He was proprietor of a home-lot, nearer the water side than most of the other prim

itive hearthstones under description. The tracks (in 1896) of the Consolidated road

south-border it, and the present Osborn Avenue of East ~orwalk, traverses it. The first

John Bouton of Norwalk Ca .. sonn of John Bowton ") had a sister (Mrs. Bridget Kellogg)

and a brother l Richard).' On Jan. l, 1656, he married, in N orwalk, Abigail, daughter

of ~[atthew Marvin"'" and had by her:

\Villiam and Edith Lon"ua (Beers) Mackay had
one daughter t Florelll't".

iThc pro~enitressof the Sl'rihners wa~ Hannah,
ll:1L1!,!'lltt:'T of John Crampton. The ~orwalk seule
ment wa:, gettill~ faid)" under way ,vhen this man
John Cr~l111ptlll1-appears lIpon the scene. He was
l'robabl)' one of those who, like Christopher Com·
stock, Thumas Benedict and ThOlnas Betts, came sub·
~;.·qllelllly tO JOSO, to this towll. \Vith Jamcs JuPP,
John Belden and Jonathan Stt"n:nsoll, he had fou~llt

;Jg:;lill~r the pale facc5) red enemy. and 50 far ~ained

tht' gratitude of his fellow - townsmcn as to recei\"e
from them a special Land grant. Ile had ~Ol1S johnzd.
and Joseph and a daughter Hannah. On Oct. 8, r676,
John 2d. lllarried Sarah Rockwell of Stamford, ~isl .... r
of \ld'litable ROl'k",ell who, June r8, 16i91 married
John Kl'der of :-\orwalk. Joseph Crampton rt:mo'-ed
to Ridgcficld, where he died in about 1719. and his
wido,,", Patience, marrit>d, second, John \Vood. Han.
nah, daughter uf John Crampton, 'married March S,
1079, Benjamin Snihner of Long Island, (see note,
p"~e 106).

31)aniel :'\a:;h2 d_ wai- a man of strong sense. His
raSfe,., were plain, and he was practical to the letter.
An errand, wh en a ~"oltng man, cal1ed him 011 one

occasion, to a three miles distant household. Ha"ing
there arrh-ed, he was impressed with the in-door g-en·
eral Hair of things". ThrHt seemed there to reside;
it \Vas a home of indu:,tr}'. and he particularly liked
the prompt conduct-manne."s of the daughters, tO one
of whom he afterward 50 sl1l:cessfully offered himself,
that Rebecca Camp became Rebecca Nash, the good
mother of seyeral '·er.," excellent children.

.lJohn Bouton1st. of ":\ orwalk was, it has been cor·
rectl.\· discovered br the cle\'er and careful trenealo·
gist, \Vm. T. R. Man-in of Boston, :M.ass., a son of
John, Sr. and Alice Bouton. The widowed mother of
the :\orwalk John Boutonl-oit. married, as hi:, la st wire,
Matthew Man'in, Sr., the founder of the Norwalk
Manin family.

4Richard Bouton1st., brorller of John ]3outon lst. of
Norwalk, married Ruth, born Jan. 2B, 1644, daughter
of llenj. and Mary Turney of Fairfield, and afterward
step-daughter of Joseph Middlebrook, who had mar·
ried Mary, widow of Henj. 'l'nrne)' of Pequonnock
(Bridgeport, 1896). Rkhardlst. and Ruth (Turney)
Bouton had one child, Ruth, who \Vas niece of Capt.
Robert Tm'ney of Fairfield, who was eieven )'ears the
senior of his sister Ruth, the wife of Richard lst. and
mather of !'flid Ruth Bonton.
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John zd., born Sept. 30, 1659.

:'latthew'>l·, born Dec. 24, 1661: (went to Danbury).

Elizabeth; (l\lrs. Edmond Warren).

Joseph"".

Rachel. born Dec. 16. 1667; (Mrs. Matthias St. John).

Abigail. born Apl'. 1. 1670: (\Irs. Ebenezer Smith"").

'l'hum,,,: ,an inc<>rporator of the \\'iltnn 1'.lrish in lï~('"

llannah, born 16i5; \:'I[rs. James Betts,l.

Richard.

349

He lived in

Mary, born

Mrs. John Bouton"" (Abigail :\1arvin) having died, her husband married, next, l'la l'Y,

the widow of Jonathan Stevenson"", a ='Jorwalk soldier of colonial tirnes service. who died

.. the last of Novernber, 1689 ". It seerns probable that the youngest daughter,' 1I1ary. of

John Bouton'''', was the offspring of this last union, She rnarried Lemuel, baptized Nov.

1,1696, son of Thomas ,d, and :'lartha (Hobby) :'Iorehouse of Fairfield. The first wife of

Thomas Morehouse,d. was Isabelle, daughter of Ralph Keeler'''' of Norwalk.

John Bouton ,d. rnarried a daughter of Nathaniel Hayes of Norwalk.'

Danbury, and had (will-mentioned) John 3d.; Sarah; Abigail, born 1689:

1693; Nathaniel, born 1695; Eleazer, born 1701.

Joseph, son of John"" and Abigail Bouton, married Mary, born Dec. 5, 1677,

daughter of Jachim Gregory"" and grand-daughter of John Gregory the settler, and had

Jachirn: John: Dinah (Mrs. John Benedict); Sarah (Mrs. Theophilus I-Ianford).

John, son of Joseph'''' and Mary Bouton, rnarried Sarah, daughter of Matthew and

Sarah (Hayes) Seymour. His cousin Eleazer (son of John Bouton'd.) married Elizabeth,

... (sister of Sarah) daughter of 1Iatthew and Sarah Seymour.

OF ,lACHIM BOUTON UNE.

Gen. I.-John'''· and Abigail (:'Ilarvin) Bouton .

.. IL-Joseph and Mary (Gregory) Bouton .

.. 111.-Jachim and Mary Bouton .

.. IV.-Esaias Bouton, born Nov. 28, 1730.

Esaias Bouton, of the fourth Norwalk Bouton generation. married, May 30, 1753,

Pheebe, daughter of Moses and Phœbe (Hopkins) Byxbee, (see note, page 276) and had:

Phœbe, born March 5, 1754, (l\lrs. Eliakim Warren "!.j.

Nathan, born Sept. 3D, 1756.

Lydia, born Jan. 21, 1759, (Mrs. Stephen Kellogg).
--- --_.._-_._----,-----------

IThere \Vas;\ Norwalk \vait Bouton of this early
period who married Robert Lockwood.

'Nathaniel Hayes lOakes (see page 85) no will
referenl'e to a Bonton child. l'iiere i..-, nevertheless,

distinct J699 NOl"walk Land Record mention of sncll
a dallghter. The Fairfield Probate Record oC the
choice of Mary Bouton in 1706 of a gllardian also
infers Hayes relationship.
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Stephen, born J uly 4, '760.

Samuel, born Jul)' 14.1762.

Hannah, born May 16, 1767. (Mrs. Jonathan Camp 3d.).

Josiah, born June 26, 1768.

The above children of Esaias and Phœbe Bouton lived at the water-side, (see page

55) and formed a numerous household. The father was a man of force and a large land

O\mer. Acre joined acre, and his domain embraced from the head of the Wilson Cove of

1896, quite a distance toward the old road from .. Old \Yell" to ., ~Iiddlesex" (South ~or

walk and Darien 1896). He was a mariner, known as Capt. Bouton, and amassed some

thing of a property. Of the children, Phœbe, (\Irs. Eliakim Warren 'd.) has mention on

page 270. Xathan, her brother. married Abigail Burlock, as pel' page 272. Lydia mar

ried, Nov. 24, 1778, Stephen, son of Epenctus and J emima (Rogers) Kellogg. Stephen

married, !\[ay 26, 1792, Hannah, daughter of Jonathan ,d. and ?lIary (Burwell) Camp.

Samuel married, May l, 1787, Eunice, daughter of Xoah Smith. Hannah married, May

19, 1792, Jonathan13d ., son of Jonathan ,d. and Mary (Burwell) Camp, and Josiah \l'as un

married, (vide pages 56 and 57).

IlüUTü!'-CAMP ALLIAKCE.

The Bouton-Camp union-Hannah Bouton and Jonathan Camp3d '-was the ming-

ling of :\'ew'England blood of note. Through the veins of the wife ran the life-tide of

the I\'ol'\\'alk )larvins and Greg-orys, and on the part of the husband that of the old colo

nial Baldwins, Buckinghams, Campfields and l'latts. Ann, granrlmother of Jonathan

Camp3'1. \\'as a grand-child of Samuel' and Sarah (Baldwin) Buckingham. Samuel Buck

ingham, baptized June 13, 1641, married, Dec. 14, 1663, Sarah, daug-hter of Timothy

Balchin of )Iilford. These had a daughter Hester, born )Iay 4, 1677, who married. :'oIov.

7, 1706, Richard, son of Josiah and Sarah (Campfield) l'latt. Josiah and Sarah l'latt were

married Dec. 2, 1669. Mr. l'latt \Vas son of Richard l'latt the settler. and his \\'ife \\'as a

<laughter of Thomas, brother of Matthew Campfield of Norwalk (see page 286).

Ann. daughter of Richard and Hester Platt, married Jonathan Camp"" of Nor

walk,' and had Jonathan 'J.; Richard; Abraham; Isaac; Esther; Sarah; Mary.

ISamuel Buckinghamm.,who married Sanlh Bald.
win, \\'a1' the second ~on and third child of Thomas
Hl1cking-ham. the Amerîcan Bllckin.gham seuler.
Salllue!ISt. nnd Sarab Buckinghalll>~ g-rand-child Ann
(\11'';', Jonathan Campl"t.) wa ... barn :"Jo,", fO, '770.
Thollla~1 barn :'\0'" S, )6+6, grandfatller of Re\". Ste
phl'Il Buckingham of ;\orwalk (<:t't' pag-es 203, 210 and
note pap:e :!.pl and Samuel, ,!:!"fanctfathef of M!":" Jona
than Campi",\. Wt'l't' bl"otll(>r~.

.IThe line of Jonathan (C ... ptain, son of ~;\lIll1el

Campl';(.), horn Dn'. T'i, 1702 (died Ang, 20, 1768), ({Ild

who married .-\nll, (born 1710, died :"0\', 5, 1749)
dan~htt.·r of Rkhard and He<:tel" Plau. is a.. foll u\\'<::

Jonathan Camp2d., (born !loia)". r735, (died Nov. ro,
1807), married 1759, Mar)' (born April 17, 1734, died
Jan. 25. 1812), daughter of Samuel Burwell, and l}:ld:

Ann, barn Oct. 18, 1';6f, dicd Oec. tH, 1761.
Esther, born Feb. 2+. 1763, married Jas. Fitch.
Mary: born Del'. 17. 1764. manied DiWid St. John.
Hannah, born April 24, 1766, married Stephen

Bonton.

.Io nathan3d., horn }<~eb. 20, 1768, married Hannah
.Bouton.

Stephen, born Sept. 22, J769, marrit'd Rachel B.,
daughter of Silas Hickok,

Ann, horn Oct. 7, '77l,ll)arried Sarn'l Beardsley.
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Stephen Bouton, second son of Esaias and Phœbe, married Hannah, the fourth

daughter of Jonathan ,d. and IIIary (Burwell) Camp, and had Hannah C., barn ~larch 8,

;793 (Mrs. Freélerick Bradley);' Stephen,d:. barn March 18. [797; Josiah. barn :\Tarcll

17, 1802.

Stephen Bouton 'd., married I\'IayS, 1824. Harriette Bradley. Mr. Bouton \Vas à

devoted Churchman, and a zealous member of Christ Church Parish. Troy. N. Y His

children \Vere Charles F., born Aug. 4, 1825. died an infant; George B. (:\l.D.) barn Apr.

27, 1828 (see note page 107); Grace B.," born July 14. 1835 Olrs. William C. Peck);

Harriette J., died young.

William, born May S. '773. dicd Aug. '775·
Rebecca, born Dec. 28,1774, married Dan'l., Nash.

jonathan Camp3d., (born Feb. 20, 176~. died july
5I, ]852) married, May 19, 1792, I-Iannah, oorn May
~6, 1767, died Dec, 2, 184-2, daughter of Esaias 'and
Phœbe (Byxbee) Bouton, and had:

Sarah. born May 4, I794, married Wm. J. Street.
Mary, born ,lUlY'3,I,.r797,died No". 20, 1800.
William, ,born June 27, I799,died Oct. 15, 1802.
.tonathan4th., born Sept. 15, 1801.
Stephen W., born Feb. 8, 1807. dicd Sept. 18, 1812.
Mary Esther, born Apr. 14,1808, died Apr. 5, I83I.

Jonathan Camp4th., born Sept. 15,1801, died Apr.
l41 [880, marl'ied, Jan., II, 1826, Mary Cannon, born
Feb. 15, 1808, died Dec. 4. 1896" daughter of Garritt
Harsin and Amelia (Cannon) Newkirk, and had:

Stephen William, barn Nov. ~7, nb6, died Nov.
2_0, 1831-

Rebecca Gotild, barn Au~. 21, 1828.
Ma.ry Esther,. barn Mar. 2, 1833.
Hannah Lauisa, barn Jan. 2, 1835.
]anathanSlh., barn Jan. 22, 1838.
Albert Nash, barn Nov. 8, 1839.

Jonathan Camp5th., married Apr. 5,1865, Frances
j., daughter of Noah S. and EHza jane (Gorham)
Wood, and had:

Kate Elaine, horn Jan. 18, 1866 (rnarried Sept. 19,
1885, Robert Forbes Way of Hartford and had; Ar
thur Camp, born Aug. 6. 1886; Donald Forbes, barn
May 10, 1891.

Jonathan Cam p6th., born Jan. la, 1874, ma_rried
April 29, 1896, Susan, daughter of Daniel Moreil of
~lal'tlord.

Rebecca Gould, daughterof Jonathan4th·and Mary
C. (Newkirk) Camp, mal'l'ied Oct. 4.1847, Samuel Ed
win, born Mar. 25. 1824, died May 26,1885, son of Noah
and Annie (Belden) Olmstead, and had:

Arthur. barn july '3. '848, died May 18, 1851.
Louise, married Feb. 6, 1878, Clarence Belmont

Coolidge, barn Aug. 26, 1850, died jan. 8, 1895.
Mar)" Newkirk, barn Dec.,13, 1856, died NOY.31

[860.

Rebecca Camp, born Oct. 15, 1862, married Jan.

6,1886, Frank \Varren \Voodward, bnrn May 24,1862,
and had \Varren Olmstead.

Maria, born Oct. 15, 1862. died Oct. 15, 1862.
Mary Esther, dallghter of Jona.than4th. and M,lI'Y

C. (Newkirk) Camp, married, Oct. 29, 1$55, Rev. ,Eu
gelle Charles Pattison, born Jan. 25, 183i, died April
ro, r88r, and had:

Samuel Seabury, born Apr. 17, 1857, died ~'Iay

8, 1863.
Arthur Eugene, born Dec. 20,.1858 (man·ied Sept.

29, 1886, Martha Duncan Irwin of Fort \Vayn"e, Ind.,
and had: Mary; Arthul' Eugene j Martha Irwin '; Ir
wirl;" EdgertonAl\'ord).

Mary Lydia, born Sept. 24, r862 (married, Feb. 2,

1886, Philip Nichols Knapp, and had: Julie Ferry;
Philip Pattison, died Mar. 19, r891, and Esther).

Jenny Louise, barn Nov. 25, 1865,
Jonathan Camp, born Nov. II, 1869.
Ed'win Olmstead,_born Jan. 26, r875·

Hannah Louisa, daughter of _Jonathan4lh. and
Mary C. (Newkirk) barn Jan. 2, 1835, married No\'.
la, 1853, Theodore Edward (son of Asa E. artd An'n
(Brown) Smith, barn June 18, 1827, died Apr. 3,1879)
and had:

Wilfred, born Aug. 31, r854 (married Nov. 14,
1878 1\olary" Elizabeth Atwater, Brooklyn, N. Y. born
Aug. S, 1855 and" had: Leonard Atwater and Arthur

Eugene.)
E-linor Louise, barn Oct. 8, 186f.

Albert Nash, son of Jonathan5th . and Mary C.
(Newkil'k) Camp, barn No\". 8,1839, married Oct. 3,
1864, Ellen M._ Lum barn May 22, 1842, and had-:

Hattie Estelle, barn Dec. 6, 1866, (married Oct.
4, 1R93, Frank G. Atwater, born Brooklyn, Mar. 2, 1862,
and had: Constance, Frank Glasgow and- Eliot Camp.)

Albert Erskine, born Sept. 15.1868, died July 18,

1869.
IMrs. Frederick Bradley (mother of Mrs. John T.

Lamport and the first Mrs. Gould Rockwell, bath of
Troy, N.Y., and of Mrs. Joseph Hunneman of Bos
ton, Mas5.), had two unmarried sons-.

2~lr5. William Cook Peck was the mother of
eight children, among them George Beriah B.• who
was a Norwalk School youth of recent years.
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Nathaniel, born 1695, son of John Bouton .d. and his Hayes wife, and grandson of

John'''' and Abigail (\Iarvin) Bouton, married Hannah, born Oct. 20, 1699, only daugh

ter, by his Iirst wife, of John Betts (see page 228), son of Thomas os'. and Mary Betts.

Xathaniel and Hannah Bouton resided outside the ~or\l'alk limits, in that portion of north

\l'l'st adjoining \'"r\l'alk \l'hich belonged t" Stamford, and "'" a part nf what \l'as kno\l'n

as .. Canaan parish ",

Joseph, son of Jachim and :'Ilary Bouton and grandson of Joseph, Sr. and :'Ilary

iGregor}, Bouton married, Aug, 25, 1748, Susannah, born Aug. 28, 1732, daughter of

Joshua and Elizabeth (Fitch) Raymond, and niece of Gov. Thomas Fitch. After the

decease of Jbshua Raymond, his wido\l', the mother of :'IIrs. Susannah Bouton, married

Rev. Elisha Kent (see page 128). William, oldest child of Joseph and Susannah Bouton,

married, at the age of twenty, Sarah, daughter of John and Elizabeth Benedict, and had,

among a large number of children, Esther (an infant of less than three months when Nor

walk was burned), \l'ho married Xathaniel Benedict, and \l'as the mother of S. \JVilliston

Benedict and grandmother of Louisa Benedict I:\Irs. LeGrand Lock\\'ood). John, brother

of Esther Bouton (:Vlrs. :-Jathaniel Benedict), \l'as one of the worthy and intellectual sons

of ;\/orwalk Iifty years ago. He \l'as calied "Deacon John Bouton ", and was well known

in what is no\\' the city of South :-Jor\l'alk. To himself and son, William S. Bouton,' ~or

walk is influence and annals-obligated. :\Tathaniel (D.D.), born June 22, '799, the youngest

son of \\'illiam and Sarah (Benedict) Bouton and grandson of Joseph and Susannah (Ray

mond) Bouton, \l'as a Yale (1821) graduate, and an able Divine of Concord, New Hamp

shire. He delivered the published interesting discourse at the t\l'O hundredth anniversary

of the founding of ~orwalk, and \l'as one whose learning and virtues merit perpetuaI

remembrance in his native tO\l'n,

John and ;\/athaniel Bouton, of primaI :'\or\l'alk Bouton stock, \l'ere among the

Canaan parish pioneers of 1730-32, to \l'hom descendants may unhesitatingly memory

refer, A hardy, honest folk made up the primitive constituenc)' of that spine-advantaged

township, and it is instructively suggestive to-day to visit the ancient hearthstone sites and

thereat retrospect with reference to the safe principles. practices and foundation work of

former times. The" Bouton path to the ::\leeting- House " is an old ~ew Canaan desig

nation \l'hich, as indicative of an excellent element in the careful, conscientious and corn

pensating training ofearly dap. carries its o\l'n interpretation, and needs no verbal com

ment, Simple, and as some might suggest slow, but it \l'as sure, satisfying and substance
full education.

-- ----------.. _----- --- -----

1 \\ll1ialll Smith Bouton (sun 01' Dl~H.John Bouton),
111arried l>ec. +. IK.;j. Maq:~aret F. Ilud"Oll of :"'t:w

Roclll""ll~.:\. \"'1 Hnd \\<1:- a :\orwalk bii-tory.henefac.:.

tOI'. I-li .. c\llltrihutioll nllder (ht' dt"~(Tirti~1l of .'\or- 1

walk, in Hurd's Histor." of Fairfie1d Couot)', i:- a clear
~tatl'Illenf of ancient facts. li is. two chilùl'en were
Emily \ïrginia (Mrs. Edward D. Taylor) and Julia
;'-.Iit1or (:\1 ....:. Jacob M. Sherwood).
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Simon Hayt, barn in England in [595, and who, company-led by Gov. John En

dicott, embarked at the age of three-and-thirty, for America, reached his desired Il'cstern

haven Sept. 6, 1628. Two children had, up ta this time, been barn ta him, Walter and

:\licholas. \Valter was an English boy of ten, and :.ficholas of eight, when the family set

foot on the New World sail. Their father, two years after arrivaI, is found in [630 as a

Dorchester, Mass" settler. He there remained a few years and thence departed ta Scitu

ate, in the same colony. He here found his second Il'ife, Susanna Smith, Il'ith whom, in

April, 1635, he "joined the Church of that place". He then Il'ent ta \\-indsor, IIhere, in

[640, he had definite registration. The family had now increased ta four children, ail boys

and ail living: \iValter, Nicholas, John and Moses. \Valter was of age, and several

Windsor land grants were made ta him. He seems ta have \Vindsor-remained thirteen

years, and then, about 1653, aged thirty-five, came ta Norwalk, his father having for a

few years already resided in Fairfield.

The residence-center home-lots had, probably, been pretty weil disposed of when

Walter Hoyt appeared in Xorwalk. His apportionment adjoined, on the wcst, that of John

Bouton, and was near the shore terminus of the path from Fairfield. John, the oldest son,

was about ten years old when he came with his father ta N orwalk, and his brother Zerub

babel four or five, perhaps. The children between the tlVO brothers were Elizabeth (Mrs.

Samuel St. John) and Hannah (Jlrs. Judah Gregory).

Walter, the Norwalk I-Joyt father, was useful until the end of life. He made his

will Feb. 1 [, 1695-6, "aged abt. 78 ", and did not long thereafter survive. John, his son,

who married a step-daughter, Mary Lindall, of :-Jathaniel Richards (see page 121) re

moved ta Danbury, leaving his only brother, Zerubbabel, sponsor for the Nonvalk male

portion of the family. The children of Zerubbabel were Abigail, barn Feb. 2, 1675;

Joseph, born [676-78; Daniel, barn Jan. l, 1681; Hannah (Mrs. Joseph Whitney):

Caleb; Rhoda I~rrs. John Keeler'd).

I>Esl'I-::"T OF A:"1l FROM \l'ALTER 1-10\"1'.

\Valter Hayt, the :'Irorwalk settler, son of Simon Hoyt the progenitor. was sorne

thirty-five years of age when he came ta this town and planted his" coaste banke" home

adjacent ta the fathers' ferry ta" the other side ", 11011' South :.forwalk. Four children

John, about nine or ten, Elizabeth and Hannah, girls not far from five and seven, and Zerub

babel, a mere child-composed, with their parents, the Hoyt family circ1e when :-Jorwalk

\Vas cradled. The quite young Zerubbabel"l. grew ta man's esta te and lived ta be [wice

married, his second Il'ife, l\[ehitable, the widow of John Keeler, and by whom he had no

childrell, being, singular ta say, the mother-in-law of his son Caleb and daughter Rhoda,
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Joseph..... 'on o( Zerubh.,bel. m~rric\1 S~r~h.' .l~u~htcr Q( J~mes'" ~n,t Kcbecc<ll'ickell.

and hau Zcrubb;.bel"·: lame~"": ~l,,,c''': Jo~cph.'·'· Sarah: Eli~.~bcth ~nd Ilannah,

Jame~.• ~co",J -.(10 of Jo,<pl>'''. marrietl Ilannah Goohl .••ml hatl J"m........ ; Goold; Jes~:

Stel'hen; l...uc: Ilannah: .\'10. ' ..mc~ Il,,~t''''. nMrrÎoo Sar;lh Ilanfoni ;llld Ii.'ed ;n

!trid;:-cport: Go"M m"nicd Eli7_abcth l)imo" of Fa,rfield: Jc~~c tl'M"ell ~l.,rr. d.lughtcr

of S..,nucl K~ymo"t1~'; Stcphcn nl:lrricd E~thcr.•Iau~htcr o( Jo~~cph l.a"'I"")I\ of Fai••

IicM. and \i,('<\ nul~îdc of Xor\\ ...lk: ls.u.c marrieJ '1.••)'. uau~hll;r of Elî...t..înl <Ind lia".

n"h l~.,~·mond; lIa"nah marricd JO""th.lll nulklc)': .\u" m.• rrietl Ge<>r,:"c !{"pnmul

Gnohl. bo." Jan. 'J. 'i3s. <on o( J"mc~'''' a"d ll""nah (Gooldl Ilo)'t. c<taùli.hcd

Tilt: 1.001." 1l0YT 1.1 "t:.

'". ','M" ,. " .." "".~.
, •••••_11 •• -..,_ , " •• , , 4 ·.. AI,..

••~.. Il , ,,_ " ~ _" , ....:.. ....
• , , ,,,_·.,, ••4 ,· "••' ....-•.••., .

, , ,., ,h.j , fi""h , ~ " ..... ""m ",,,.,,,, ..,

..... ,.' 1''''1.,,··, 'l,. J""pI, Il ..''·· '."n
\p"l ,_ ",; Il,, ..lJ... , d.u~;,' •• ," J~ nd

\(d",.~lt. ,·" •• .. I~,. T"~ poo ....n' f 'l,' J••
..-,," '1 .., ,'" <1, k"".. ""'''1.,· JA'. l' .... k~ll''.·
...,.1..",1.,,1 '" ,1.,"'. ~I.I·· • i" ,1'1.... ~,,,I ",...1.01
1"... H.(R.. ,...·,·~. ,'."~I,, •• ,., \(~Iph t. l~r. ", .•••

l'''''~ 'N'_ Ju" ';. Ilon J.".... I·k·~ ·.. _.... ,h~

.."' .......-hil<l ,0( J""" ...00" .'m••' l'<<~.,,.,h.. , ....
._",,1.,0.1 1'" ~." ...·',k.·, Th,· .,,,., .,,,' .,,<1 .
",." ".,. ,,' ...,1.,,,. \1 •• · 1" 'f>,~. ",,,1 "'''"",-,1 ..
"".<1'''''! '" ,f"" )..1", l'i<'~, " ....... " 1''''''''' "on"

lt~ "-·......, ...I~ in '6'>;.....,.",f <1 I .... " .."!n
'Mc) d• 1.:010"".1 K., ..,,,,.,l..., f f.;J ,,, 'f.;'
.\f,...- ,lti. ho "".'., 01 ,hl< '"",' "f -o n •

,,1 ,h~ '" Il l''.~,. ,Ii..l '\l',it H. ,lt.~. fti -;I~
h".i,,~ 01 1 Ib~ ,~'" l~·r".. lU.-r ,Ii.'lJ), Jy-
'~I,h "". ,o. ,nt hi. Ii.., ",.. Z••""I l ••ft~. l>;'
,..... Io,h...- l,i. "U' ..... J.-. (w " ....i«!
Il.,, ...h (, ldl.•h•• hi' .. if.', 1.'....... 10 )0 .PI'""
'" h•• ~ ' n." .",-1,,,' .....",'"

'J.""" """",. '.,,,~h'.•••1.. i" fI(~. o,,~ ft",,01
'<0' .".1 '","' ...1 'ho '1'1.·,,,10.1 11.'.'",-' Khl~.· ",',."
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FAMILY OF GOULD"'· AND ELIZABETH HOYT.

1-I0YT.

Goold'st., second son of James and Hannah (Goold) Hoyt, and the widely known

Goold Hoyt'st. of Norwalk, was of the fil'th (YValter. Zerubbabel, Joseph, James"") Nor

walk Hoyt generation. His great-great-great-grandfather was Simon Hoyt, the Ameri

can Hoyt father.·

Gen. L-Simon Hoyt.

IL-Walter Hoyt, (first Norwalk Hoyt generation).

.. IlL-Zerubbabel Hoyt.

.. IV.-Joseph'''· and Sarah (Pickett) Hoyt.

V.-James'st. and Hannah (Goold) Hort.

DIMüN.

Gen. L-Thomas Dimon .

.. IL-Moses and Abigail (Ward) Dimon .

.. IlL-Moses and Jane (Pinckney) Dimon .

.. IV.-Ebenezer and },[ary (Burr) Dimon.

Moses Dimon"", who early settled in Fairfield, seems to have been a son of Thos.

Dimon. an old Pequonnock mariner. .. Gad made the country", and Stratfield and Fair

field were notable portions of His handiwork. Natural beauty was the accident which led

to their founding. for no sooner had Ludlow chased the red foe across their handsome

levels, where the enemy ,,"as finally captured. than that he appropriated the spot to civil

ization and cultivation. The Dimons selected a lovely bit of this .. fairefielde" - the

precise site. in [896, of the summer seat of Col. Wm. 1-1. Stephenson-for a ramily home.

The purl'hase \Vas made (see Norwalk Land Records
of 1742) of David Waterhury, .11'., and the purchase
priee was the Ilt'at amOl1nt of .:E4oS. The portion of
the Ridge boug-Ilt at that lime by MI'. 1-lo)'t emul'CH:ed

the no\\' choic.:e :o:ite known as WSIGAUNONTA (:-:undown

knol!), and the seat of the spacious mansion of L. P.
Chi Id, in New Canaan. The ancient na me of that
panÎt.:ular pan of the prop ~ .. tv was "Platt's Farm".
In 1757 MI'. Hoyt sulct this, ~r mueh of it, to Capt.
John Alexander of New York. On Ma)' 12, I764,
Capt. Alexander gave 13 pales of thi~ land ta" Chureh
of England estahlished in New Canaan", ("60 feet
front east and weSl, 50 [eet north and south "). Four
days afterwal'd (Mny 6, 1764), Capt. Alexander sold
it aIl buck (134 acres) ta James Hoyt again. On jul.'"
18.1764, MI'. Ilo)"t disposed of the samt', minus a few
aert:':' (12.:;a, 1 R. 3rds.) ta Jonathan Husted, receidng
for the terriwn ~814,~~. On that da,' MI'. IIoYl do
nated ta 1. the 'rrofess~rs of the Chu;eh of En~gland
in Canaan P<lri~ll" the "Chul'ch yard" (t'Yidentlv
burirtl gronnd, Iying' ju.;t IlOl'th of the 18<}O L. 1;

Child residence. A clause in the H Church yard"
deed (1' whereon the frame for a Church now 5tand:-: ")
g-i\'en br MI'. I-luyt 011 July I~, :764, fixes the date of
the erection of the first St. Mark's Church in New
Canaan. Capt. Alexander had I:i'"en the site on !'-1<1.'"
12, I76+, and betwecn that date and jul)' 18 fol1owing,
the building- had been "raised".

lA Scituate, Mas~., record th us reads: "goodman
Haites (Simon Ilo)'t) house on Kent Street was bnilt
between Sept. 1634 and Oct. 1636, the house of the
Smiths (Samuel. grt'at - grt'at - grandfather of Noah
Smith of old Smith's Island, Norwalk) goodman
Baits brothers was built in the same period."

The aged l\iatthias St. John, Sr., speaks at the
close of life of "his dearl)' oeloved brother and :,-ister
Ho,"t" (Mr. and Mrs. 'Valter Ilo)'t, Sr.' The sec
ond wife of \Valter Ho."t lst. seems to have been a
widow Taylor, but !lis first wife (the mother proba
blyof hi::: children) is as yet unknown. The wife of
hi:-: son Zerubbabel and parentage of Mr~. ja,:.. Hoyt 'st.

(I-Iannah (;oold) are al!ôû yet to he doctlmentary-fonnd.
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It was bought of John, son of Francis Purdy. .1IIoses Dimon"t. married Abigail Ward,

and had i\Ioses'd., \\"ho married Jane Pinekney. These had a son Ebenezer, barn Mareil

18, 1704, who married J\Iary. baptized July 4, 1708, daughter of John and Deborah (Bar

low) Burr. John Burr \\"as son of Nathaniel, who \\'as son of Jehu Burr, the founder of the

family. The Burr homestead stood in Stratfield (Bridgeport) on the east side of the pres

ent Fairfield Avenue, a trifle north of the erossing to-day of said Avenue by the Con

solidated road. It \\'as a delightful site, and helcl the old .. eovenant oak ", weil remcm

bered even by young people to-day. beneath whieh \\'ere signed the Indian contraets. The

property in Fairfield had fallen to Ebenezer Dimon'''', who hacl three sons, Ebenezer'rl.,

David and William, and four daughters, Abigail. Deborah, Sarah and Mary. The father

made his will on \Iay;. 1 ;'46, and died t\\"enty-three days afterward, somewhat before

was born his fifth daughtcr, Elizabeth.' the future J\Irs. Goold Hoyt,' for whose expeeted

arrivaI he made, as one of the last acts of his life, ample provision. From that fine Fair

field abode, her hand, who no\\' sleeps elose by the west door of St. Paul's Chureh, :\ or

walk, was sought in matrimony by Goold Hoyt"t., whose sister Hannah.3also of ~orwalk,

married Jonathan Bulkley, and \\'as established, in much comfort, on the other sicle of the

Fairfield "Green" from the Dimons, in what has since that time constituted the Glover

Villa.

Goold Hoyt and Elizabeth Dimon were married in Fairfield. by Rev. Noah Hobart,

V.D.M .. on June [3, '765, and had:

Thomas, born l'eb. 26, 176;.

Goold. born Nov. [6, [769,

IElizabeth's (Mrs. Gould Hoyt) brother David
Dimon was the father of Ehenezer Dimon, l-lig-h
Sheriff. Hel' brother, William Dimon, who marriect
Jan. 3,1';05, Esther, daughtera{ Salomon Sturg-es, was

the grandfather of i\1 r:-. o Robinson and her sister Cor
delia (1\1 r~. }....·ranklin J,:\lallor.'"), and of their brothers
Charles ;lnd Frederick J)imon, which two sisters and
brothers were formerly residen t:-. of ;\ orwalk.

2The \\'nrct and Burr descent of Mr,:. (.:i-oold Hoy!.

Sr, lle~'d", no comment. Both are :\'ew Eng-land fl1nd;l~

mental ramily nallle:-., the ancient 41 dri\'ill~ power" of
which in state, scientific and social directions wa~ f;urh

"" to render fLau!"e famil.'" idcntity-loss a thing imro~

~ible. ~\ndrew, founder of the \\'ard household, was
on€' of the l"ight rhosen (I6~6) Connecticut chief mag-is.
trates, from whkh time on, until hi~ de<.:ease in 1665,
hl:' \\"a:- a l"on .... pictloll .... <.:oloni,:t; \'·!lile Jehu, the Hurr
forefarher, headed a line of ~ome of the Illost import
ant flctor:, on the parly !'\ew England Hitg:t', Mrs.
Hoyt was a young 'Uricte ",hen she first apPt'ared in
~ or",alk, hut that she graced and govcrned her home
llla.'" well be helie\"ed From the chiIdren who isslled
From it.

JHanllah, dat1~ht('rofJames l'''l.and Hannah IIayt,

and sister of Goold Hoyt Ist. married Jonathan BlIlk
ley of li"airtield. Jonathan (son of Peter3rd. and Abi
gail) Bulkley, was a grandson of Peter2d. and I-1annah
(\Vhelpley) Hulkley. Peter B111kley2d. malTied Han~

nah, daug-hter of John and Sarah (\Vhelpley) Bulkley.
John B111kley, who married Sarah, dal1ghter of Henry
\Vhelpley, was a son of Thos.2d. and Sarah (Jones)
Bulkley. Mrs. 'Tbolllas Bulklt'y.!d. was a daughter of
Re\'. John Jones, first pastor of Fairfield, and 1'hos.
Bulkley2d. \\,;1:0 a "'(ln uf Re\'. Tho.... Bulklt'\" Ist., who
<.'am~ frulll England. .

The Bulkley- Ho)"t home (site tü-day of the resi o

dence of a nephew of the late Samuel Glover), stood
on the east side of the Fairfield Green and LH'ed said
area. Il was an hi~tork hou",e. Peter Bulkle·y3rd. kept
it a .... a hotel, in which occupation he was fol·lowed bJ
his $;on Jonathan, who manied Hannah Hoyt. The
Court theloe ~topped, and the honse was Hkept" in fine
,"t.'"le The neg-ro quarters were outside the establi~1lo

ment, and the old Fail"field Ma;i;onic Lod~e-room l'an
the t'mire length of the upppr 5tor)' of the east se<>
tion of the huilding. Jonathan Bulkle\' seems to have
been cOl1lpellt"d tn remain in !\J o\'a S<.~otia dllrillg- the
Rt'\"(>lmioll, but bis ",ift:' did Ilot lea"e her fallli1~'.
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Esther (Mrs. Henry Relden), born Oct. 14, [773:

Ebenezer Dimon, born Aug. '3, '776.

Monson, born Mar. '7, [781.
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Goold Hoyt died June 2, '803, and his widow Feb. '7, 1834.

Thomas, oldest son of Goold and Elizabeth Hoyt, married, Jan. 5, 1793, Eliza

beth Phillips of Dutchess County, N. Y., and had no issue. He built and resiùed in what

was since the home of his brother-in-law, Henry Belden, and now the rectory of Grace

Church, Norwalk. After the decease, in ,8, 3, of Thomas Hoyt, Mrs. Eliza Selleck

intended to purchase the property, but at the solicitation of :\11'5. Henry Belden, relinquished

the project, selecting for her residence instead, the John Belden homestead, a portion of

which latter estate has been the donation of her daughter, Mrs. Maria Phillips James, to

St. Paul's Church, Norwalk, and is the site, in 1896, of the Chapel of Our Holy Saviour.

Mrs. Thomas Hoyt removed, after her husband's decease, to her native New York terri

tory, where she died.

Goold 2d., second son of Goold'<t· and Elizabeth Hoyt, married Sabina, daughter of

Henry 1. Sheaffe' of Philadelphia. He lived in Park Place, New York, but has been a

henefactor of his father's parish, Norwalk. His children were:

She sayed the place From Tryon's fagots (see note page
r8[) but was iII treated. 11er husband was away for
twelve years. He rewrned but Ih'ed ouly a short
time after his home çomin~.

IDeborah Ann, daughter of Henry I. Sheaffe and
half sister of Mrs. Goold Ho.,'pd., married, as his
second wHe, John Glover2d• (son of John Glover lst .).

The Fairfield Gloyer hearthlôltone is the residence, in
1896, of Henry S., son of Juhn3d. and Helen (Le Roy)
Glovcr. The first \Vire of John Glo\·erzd. was the
matller of Martha Ann GJover, who married Dr. Jas.
Da\'enport Fitch of New York. Dr. and Mrs. James
D. Fitch had Martha Elizabeth and Annie. Annie
married J. Howard, son of the late RI'''' Henry E.
Mont~omery, D. D. (see note page r8I), and had:
Henry Ef.(1in~ton; James Da\'enport (died young);
Mary; John Howard; Austin; Jeanette.

The weil recalled Mary C. J. S. Huyt of Fairfield, i
whose interesting souvenir reli(;s invite attention to
day, and ta wholl1 11er New York Hammel'sley and
Norwalk Hoyt and Belden connections were quite at
tenti\'e, was the dallghter of Monson and Lucretia
(Hallllllersley) I-Io)'t of New York. Manson Hoyt,
her ratilCr, \Vas a cousin of Goold lst., Jesse and Isaac
Ho)·t. I-I is widow resided in the fine place on Water
Street, Brid~eport. Mary occupied the house with
her mather, while 11er sister married into the ald
Shelton falllil)' uf Bridg-eport, the avenue premi:o:.es of
which hUl1sehold time has 50 softl)' dealt with that
the)' forlll a sootiJingl." pleasillg' pîcture to-day. Miss

Mar)' C. J. S. Hoyt was the Mrs. John (7!o\'er friend
who is notf'-mentioned on page 181.

John Glo\'er2d• married, !'econd, Deborah Ann
Sheaffe, and had John3d.; Mary Sheaffe; Samuel.

John Glovel·3d. (Yale mate uf Col. F. St. J. Lock
wood of Norwalk), married Helen Le Ro)' of New
York, and had Charlotte (unmarried) ~ John4th• (a
choice spirit and highly promising', who died abroad)~

Iienry Sheaffe (married Harriet Dor~on, daughter of
G. Vorson Coleman of Pa., and had: Helen Le Ro)';
D01'son Coleman; Ilarriet Dorson Coleman; Char
lotte Le Ro)'; John Le Roy); Martha (Mrs. Dr. Geo.
Norton Miller, who had: Gt:'orge Norton j Helen Le

Roy and Catharine).
Mar)' Sheaffe, daughter of John 2d . and Deborah

Ann (Sheaffe) Glo\'er, married Henry L. Mills of New
York, and had: Sarah (Mrs. Walter R. Hartshorn of
Penna.); Henry Lewis; George Andrew; John Glo
\'er~ Frederiek Sheaffe (married Anita V., daughter
of Francis Morgan of N. Y.) Henry L. Mills, Sr., is
deceased. His widow and children occupy the Fair
field home, which is a repository of family treasures.
Henr)' L. Mills. the aider son, takes pleasure in anti
ql1ari~11 research, and is performing a \'aluable work
in copying and connectingly-collating the rare Fair

field probate record wealth.
Samuel Glover, youngest son of John'ld. and Deb

orah Ann Glo\'er, married Emil)' H. Brown of Phila·
delphia, and had: William Brown; Emil)'lst. (died
young); Dehorah; Ernily2d. (died young).
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No issue.
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Henry Sheaffe, married Frances Maria,

der and Marie (Denning) Duer.

Mary Augusta. Died young.

Sabina, married William. son of William Reclmond of Ballemena, Ireland,

then of Charleston, and later of N. Y. City. Had several children.'

Goold 3d., married Camilla, daughter of Maj.-Gen. Winfield Scott, U. S. A.

Goold Hoyt 3d• has always lived in New York. He had Goold4th., un

married; Win field Scott, unmarried: Percy G., unmarried; Gerald

ine, deceased; Camilla, unmarried; Virginia.

Lydig Monson, married Geraldine, daughter of Maturin and Margaret (Lewis)

Livingston of New York, and had several children.

Emily Esther, married May 29, 1849, David 'd., son of David Sears"t., one of

Boston's oldest families, and had five children.

Esther, daughter of Goold"t. and Elizabeth Hoyt, married Henry, son of John and

Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden of Norwalk, and had:

Margaret, unmarried.' Amelia, unmarried. John, unmarried.

Ebenezer Dimon, son of Goold and Elizabeth Hoyt, married, July 16, 1799, Hul-

Judge William Brown Glover. son of Samuel and
Emily H. Glover, was a jurist of fine parts and an ac
complished gentleman. He married Helen \Vard\\'ell
and had: William Brown; Samuel; Cathaleen Stur
ges; Deborah Norris.

The Bulkleys and Glovers of Fairfield and the
Beldens and HOJts of Norwalk were intimate in ear
lier days, and the \'isit - interchanges between the
households were marked occurrences. The best fam~
ilycoach conveyed the Norwalk contÎllgenc)' Faidield·
wards, and the rCUlTn reciprocity \Vas enjoyed in this
town.

lWilliam Redmond's namesake son, William, Jr.,
married Mary, daughter of Wm. Preston and Mary
(Lawrence) Griffio. The grandfather of Mrs. Wm.
Redmond, Jr., \Vas the brave nav)" Lawrence, whase
Jast wonls were Il Don't give up the ship." Mrs.WIll.
Redmond, Jr., died, leaving a husband and l·hiJdren.
A son, Preston, perpetuates the family na me.

Sabina Redmond, daughter of \Viltiam, Sr., mar
rielt John \Valter \Vood of New York. Hel' !'islers,
Mary and Emily, and brother Goold Il., were un
married. 11er brother Henry married Lydia Small
wood of Orange. N. J.; her sister Matilda married
R. James Cross of Scot land ; her hrother Roland 111ar
ried Helen C. Bulkley of N. Y.; her "ister Annie
married her deceased sister Matilda's husband (R.
James Cross); her orother Gerald married E~telle,

daughter of Johnston LiyingslOn of Tivoli,!'J. Y., and
her sister Fanny married Henr~- B. Li\'ing-~ton of
New York.

ZMargarel and Amelia, the daughters of Henry
and Esther (Hoyt) Belden, \Vere the almoners of a
large estate, which they improved and enjo)'ed during
life, and made ~enerOl1S testamentary disposition of
at the close of their days. Their brother John, a
Witton School lad, died in earl}" manhood. He was
a factor in Norwalk societ)', but his career 'l'as brief.
His sisters filled out a protracted life term. They
placed a window in the chancel of St. Paul's Church
to the memory of their parents, and handsomely re~

membered the Rerkeley Di"inity Sd1001 at Middle
town, Conn. A West Ayenue Chapel-of-Ease for St.
Paul's Church seems to ha\'e he('n a favorite project
with the sisters, but they passed away ere the bene
faction was accompiished. Theil' home on their pa
rents' estate (site of Grace Church 18<)6), \Vas one of
refinement, and their remains l'est beneath a monu
ment of Scotdt granite dose by the west portais of
the old St. Paul's Church of nearly sixtY p'ars a~o.

St. Pau\'s Chl1rch, Norwalk, has for man)' years
enjoyed the use of the Hoyt legacies. The father of
Goold 1-l0yt2d• re~istered himself a benefactor oC the
same parish when, on June 26, ]790. he wa~ one of
four (Goold Hoyt'st., John Cannon, Thomas Belden),
and Ebellczer Church), who.·' in consideration of the
esteem and good·will which we ha\'e for the Episco·
pal Churcb "od Societ)''' united in a deed of land Il at
upper t'nd of France Street. three-and-a.half acres in
quantity, fur the tise, benefit and support of the l+:pis
copal minister in said Society Il > The income from
thi!' 1E>g<tl':> 1!' a re\'enue tu.day.
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Hannah, born Feb. 13, 1778.

Harriet, born Nov. Il,1781.

dah, dauRhter of John and Mehitable (Comstock) Hanford (see notes pages 98 and 99),

and had :

Edwin, born Feb. 18, 1800; married Mar. 4, 1821, Eliza, born Oct. 2,1800,

daughter of ]osiah and Abigail (Beers) Smith of Newtown.'

Eliza, born Dec. 28, 1801; married Charles, son of Isaac and ;'IIary (Ray

mond) Hoyt.

Monson, born Apl'. 19. 1803; married Mary Esther, ùaughter of William St.

John 'd" (see page 332).

Goold, born June 28, 1805; died young.

William Goold, born Dec. 12, 1811; died in infancy.

Mary, born Nov. 8. 1813; married June 3, 1833, as his second ",ife, her

brother-in-law. Charles Hoyt.

William Thomas, born Mar. 16, 1816; died unmarried.

Harriet, born Nov. 7, 1817; married John Cleveland. and had Ella (?lfrs.

Rev. Samuel Unsworth); John; Alice; and two who died in infancy.

Monson, son of Goold and Elizabeth H oyt lived until within a few months of twen

ty-one years of age, and died unmarried.

THE )ESSE 1I0YT LlNE.

Jesse, born June 2, 1744, son of James"" and Hannah (Goold) Hoyt, married, Oct.

l, 1764, Mary, daughter of Samuel Raymond 'd., by his second wife, Mary Kitto of Eng

land.' Samuel Raymond,'d. was a son of Samuel'''' and Judith (Palmer) Raymond, and a

grandson of John"" and ;\Iary (Betts) Raymond. who, with Richard (father of John"')

Raymond, were the N orwalk settlers of that name. The children of Jesse and Mary

(Raymond) Hoyt were:

Silas, barn Apr. 4, 1766.

Jesse, born Oct. 25, [767.

'The children of Edwin and Eliza (Smith) Hoyt
were:

Charlotte Sophil't, uurn Jan. 19, 1822.
Ebenezer Dimon, born Apl'. 19, 1874.
Emily Abigail. born Sept. [4, 1827.
Elizabeth Hulda, born Oct. 27. 1830.
Monson, born Sept. 25, 18.:\3,
Frederick Edwin, born Feu. 8, 1835.
\Villiam Thomas, born Apr. 30, 1838.
Margaret, born Oct. 5, 1840.
Eliza Gt:'raldine, born No\'. 6, r847.
Henry AUg'l1stus, born June 16, 1845.

Charlotte S. l10yt marrieo John J. Thomas, (had
Henry. dieu Joun~): Ebenezer D. married Mary Reele
(had Edwin; Jallw!'; Emily (Mrs. Edwin Case) j John;
Ehenezer); Emily Abig-ail married Charles B., son of
Lal1~doll and Ilan'iet ( Bouton) Mott (h.. d Charles

Edwin, died young; \Valtace Augustus; Lottie, who
married \Villiam Burrows of Cle\'eland, Ohio, and
had one son who died young, and two daughters,
Lorn8 D. and Gladdis Elgin) j Elizabeth Hulda ts un·
married; Manson ",as unmarried; Frederick Edwin
married MilT" Marchand of New Orleans (had Henry;
Emily (Mrs.Sheridan Law); Thomas; May A.; Allen).
\Villiam Thomas married Annie Perry of N. Y .• and
hnd Mary (Mrs. Hiloo Sllwyer), who has three child·
ren, George, \Villard and Margaret; Margaret died
'young j Eliza Geraldine was a social favorite, and
died Feb. 10, 1875; Henry Augustus \Vas unmarried.

2Mr~. .lesse Hoyt \Vas the sister of Ruth, hOTU

about 1732, who manied, for his second wife, Ebene·
Zt'r Church lst . Mr. Church's first wife was Susan
nah, daughter of Samuel lSL and Susannah Fitch, (set'

reg" (75).
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Polly, born June 16, 1769. Alfred. born Jan. 21. 1783.

Hannah, born June 9. [7ï4. Anna. born :-Jov. 12. 1784.

Frederick. born Feb.4. 1776. James Moody. born Jan. 25· 1789.

James ~Ioody. the youngest child of Jesse ancl Mary Hoyt. married. :\Iay 12.

181 4. Mary. daughter of Dr. Samuel :-\ esbitt of Ne\\' York. and had :'

Jesse, born lIIar. 12. 1815. James Henry. born Jul)' 4. 1823.

Mary. born Jan. 23. 1819. Alfred M.. barn Dec. 22. 1828.

Samuel N., born Mar. 4, [821. Reuben. horn :\Iay '7· 1831.

MI'. and Mrs. James Moody Hoyt came "bout fifty years ag-o to Norwalk, and here.

on the highland northeast side of the :--.lorwalk Green. built a residence of goodly and

generous acreage. in \Vhich they peacefully ended their protracted lives. They were devout

members of St. Paul's Church and warm friends of its rector, Rev. Wm. Cooper Mead.

D.D., at whose side their dust now reposes in the old church yard. Theil' olclest son \Vas

the principal in the metropolitan commercial house of "]esse Hoyt & Co. ", business as

sociated \Vith \Vhich son \Vere his brothers. The only daughter of the ramily lovingly

cared for her honored parents, and until her departure from Norwalk, continued to make

inviting to the family relations and connections, the handsome Hoyt home hospitality of

former years.

THE ISAAC HOYT LINE.

Isaac, barn 1754, fifth son of James'''' and Hallnah (Goold) Hoyt, married, June

30. 1776, Mary. bom May 13, 1755. daughter of Eliakim' and Hannah (Street) Raymond,

and had :

I]esse Ho)'t married , in 1836, Helen M. DemaraYI
and had Mary Irene.

Mary Huyt was unmarried.
Samuel N. Huyt l1Iarried; had a step·~on.

James Henry Hoyt married Sarah E. Petit. and
had James (died YOUll~) and M<lry Nesbitt, who mar·
ried James Petit of !\. J.• and had Dorothy and Alice.

Alfred M. Hoyt married, On. 20, r858. Ro~e E.
Reece, a niece of Maj.-Gen. \Vm. T. Sherman, and
had Florence (Mrs. Dr. \Vm. F. Otis); Ht'llf\' Reece
(married Amy Otto, niece of judp;e Daly);' Alfred
(unmarried); Mar)' (llnmarried); John Sht'fman (mar
ried Ethol , dal1~hter of Anson Phelp." Sloke~ of N.
Y.); Rosenia (l1nmarried),

Reuben I-Iuyt married Rhoda Clark of :ç _J,. and
had ,lt":':"t'; Frank Ro~ers; baIH.~1 (Mr~. Ur. Bangs,
who has a !'on, :\ e~bitt l-{oyt); Reuben ~I.

Mlich of the .'"ou:h of the dallghter of James Ji.
Ho)'t, ~1ar~' ~t.·!'hitt, (Mr!' . .Jal1lt'~ Petit} wa..: passed
in r\urwalk, where :'ohe il' rememlwrt'd for her rare
g'ood nature.

Juhn Sherman, son of Alfred M. and Rol'a E.
Iloyt. ha .... t.'hn"l"l1 "ConteIItHlt>llr Island" fora IlwrinE"

side home. This is one of the U Norwalk Islands Il

which ha .... not, to a serious extent, parted with its an·
cient beaut)'. and consequentl)' the eye and hand of
tlie artÎ!'t have here been busy, The" i~le" from of
old has been a nath'e forest·wild, through breaks in
which hlue sea views are outained, while its ros)' red
reflections at morning and evening- are deligbtful.
The struclUres thereat ere<.:ted charming-Iy command
Long- I~land Sound.

Jel'se, son of Reuben and Rhoda Hay t, married
Cornelia Baldwin, daughter of John T. and Jeanette
Palmer (Ilaldwin) Warinl(' (see note page 287) o[ Yon
kt'r~, N. y, John T. \Varing, weil age·preserved,
i!" of the fifth ~orwalk Edmond and Elizabeth (Bou
ton) \\'aring- or \Varren generation (see page 268).
Edmond \Varrt'l1's children !"t."Httc-red somewhat from
the father':-: and lIlotht'I"'~ Roton domicile, and yet a
\Vanen h01Jlt··heanh f'JJlouru.!,rp tu-day will strt'n~thel\

the ht-lief that the \Varrell dl"'~l"endants slowly lost
their Rowaltoll )o"e. The l"t'Ct'nt ,oisilS of the \'ent'r
ahle John T. \Val'ing to Ihe (amil)" l'radie have heen
:"lorwalk t'njoyt>d.

:lEliakim, horn }o~eh. 20, '720, son of Samuel and
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James, born Jan. Il, 1777.

Sally, born .\lar. 1l, 1778.

James Isaac, born Dec. 20; 1782.'

Nancy, born Apl'. 24. 1785. IDied young}.

.\lary. born Dec. 28, 1787. ,-"Irs. Chas. R. Sherman). ;See pages 129,1,,4 1.'

Hannah, born Jan. 16, 1789. (Mrs. Joseph Keeler, see note page 137i.

Charles. born June 9,179[,3

Richard. born J uly 26. r793. (Diecl young).

.\ HO)''!' RECORD.

The young John Hoyt"'·. II"ho lI"as a lad of about ni ne summers II"hen his father.

\Valter"", N orwalk-cast his lot, made, at the age of t\l'enty-two, a good choice of a part

ner. The four Nell" Haven Lindall daughters-see page 12I-made four good :\or\l'alk

wives, and the sequel to the young Hoyt's "attentions" at the" Towne Streete" home of

,Rosamond Lindall (no\V the second -"lrs. Nathaniel Richards). lI"as the life-union on Sept.

14. 1666. of John and Mary. The third pledge to crown this union "'as the birth. Jan. 5,

1674. of a third son, Thomas<Sl·. This son became a "Surveyor of the tO\l'n of Danbury."

where he resided until death. To Thomas Hoyt and Daniel Taylor belong the honor of

the first "[ayout" (March l, A. D., 1711) of the town of Redding to the first grantee of

said town (Ephraim :'\icholsl. The grant \l'as made (but not registered 1 nearl~' a quarter

of a century before.

Isaac, son of Thomas Hoyt'-t., \l'as, like his father, a Danburian. He \l'as elected

in 1775, to "dignify" people. to seat them, that is, in the Danbury church. His second

------- ---
Elizabeth (Hoyt) Raymond, married, :'\o\'_ 20, J'jfO,

Hannah, norn Sept. S, 1,22. daugbter of i'athaniel
and Mary (R:\ynllHld) Street. ;\:lthaniel Street. born
Jan. 19. 16513. was .!=-on of Lieur. Samu€'1 and Hannah
(Glo\"C:'r) Street, which Lieut. Samuel Sueet, barn
July 17, 160i 1 was son of Re,-, Sanluel· and Anna
Olilt'~) Street and ~ral1dson of Re,-, :" icholas Street.
the :-:l~ltlel'. Mrs. :\:Ilhaniel Street (~-l:lry Raymond.

hom f\lar. '5, '6C)-tJ, who was married :--;0", 2~, 17J9.
was t1J~ daug-hter of John 2d. and Elizabeth (St. John)
Raymond, and ~ral1d·dau~:dlter of John''''[, and l'bry
lllt'u;;) Raymond.

lTh~ rl1ilc!rt'11 of James :\,' 5011 of James Isaac
tIoyt, and gnllld~on of I:'-é1<1~' ancl 1\'la1'Y (Raymond)
Hl>,"t, are lllt"uriotled on p'lgl':-' 298 and 299.

~~lill'.", dal1ght<."T of haac and Mal-." Hoyt. mar
ri(Od Charles Robert, born Sept. 26, 17:-).8. :>'011 of Tay
lor ,ll1d Elizaheth Sherman, and hat! (:'-t't· page IO.,?):

l'harl(~s Taylor Shertuan;
:'\L1I'Y Elizahetb Sherman;
.l'llll~:>' ~h~rlllilll;

.\ lIl~lia Shermall:
Juli .. Sherlllan;

\Villiam Tt'{'lllll"t'h Sherman; Maj.(iC:ll. U. S ..\.

Lampson Parker Sherman j

John ~hel"man; U_ S. Senator:
Su ...an Sherman;
Ilo.'"t Sherm;\n;
Frances Heecher Sherman.

3Charles, son of l ...aal' and :"obry Hoyt married,
111'''(, Eliza, born DeL 28, 180(, daughter of Ebenezer
D. and Hulda Huyt, and had:

Eliza .\ugusta, barn Oct. 20, IlÜ,\; ul1l1larried.
L'harlt':>' Hen!"y, horn S(~I)I. 30, IS1.:': mal'l'ied

and had tWH L'hildl'en.
l'hadf"~ Hoyt manied, second, Mary. horn :"o\",

3, 1813, :o;i~ler of his first wife, Eliza, and had:
Ma l'y LotI Î:-a. h. June 26, 1836 (~l r!". \\'. H. Yale) ;
Adriana Lawrence (:\lr:,. Da\'id B. ~t:tl\'I;>r), harn

Jan, 22, J840; had Adriana;
Douu:1:I.;;s. horn 'Mar. r2. I~.p.

Ilan"iet, lllarrif'd R. Jame:>' :'\ irhn! .. , had ClI:l:".

:,\larion; Thoma!': Harry; Ethel:
Shermatl, barn Aug-. I~, 1.10\;=;2,

:'\Ir~. (j(,y. \\ïlliam H. Yalt' Iwd olle :>,U)). tlu.\ t:

unmarried.
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son. Isaac "". married .-\ my, daughter of Benjamin Starr. Starr is a Danbury !lame. but

:'oIrs. Isaac ,,1 1Starn Hoyt \Vas from Redding. Isaac and ,-\ my Hoyt were blessed by the

birth of their first son, Benjamin Starr Hoyt. on .-\ug ~3, 1ii~. \l'hich routh hac! by t\Velve

da}'s passed his twenty-second birthday whcn he marricd (Sept. 4. 17941 Anna Wood.

horn 'ii4. and a direct descendant of Samuel,d. and Sarah 1Cornll'all 1 Wood of Danbury.

Samuel Wood 'd., son of Dr. Samuel Wood"", was brought up on the splendid Danbury

rise of ground knoll'n as .. Deer Hill ", and near where the elevation reaches its crest.

The Wood-site at that time beautifully overlooked the country east and wcst. Its pro

prietor, Samucl \\-ood, :'01. D., \l'as educated abroad, and upon reaching America. Iras

found. temporariJy. in :'\orwalk, in \l'hich place he married Rebecca. daughter of Thomas

Benedict. Sr. The Dr. removed in 1685-6, to Danhury. which town had just been settled

hy :'-Ior\l'alk people. Here he ".,,, a leading man. anel took a deep interest. particularly in

the educationa! work of the new settlement. He lived ta see Danbury weil started, and

died in 1 i '4. bequeathing- a fine propcrty ta his son. Samuel "". father of the gTand olel

colonial Capt. John Wood and his three brothers. Samuel·1"', Lemuel and Daniel. and fore

father of :'olrs. Dr. Benj. St"rr Ho}·t. the mother on Dec. ~i. Illoi, of Mrs. Thomas A.

:'o[orison. Sr .. ' of Brooklyn. ami on ,-\pril ~O. 181;. of the venerable Henry Isaac Hoyt

of '\orwalk. \l'hose high and honorable citizen-carcer has 1I'0n for him the coveted csteem

of the community. "nd whose intelligent interest in the mental and moral welfare of the

many ""er \I·hom. as a large manufacturer. he has sedulously \Vatched. has constituteel him
a benefactor.

Henr}' 1. Hoyt' married. first, ,\"". 1. 1~311. Anna Maria. daughtcr of Thomas \\'.

Brown: married. s(c"nd. Anna '\ichols. daughter of Gen, \\ïlliam :'\ichols of Cooper,
tI\1I'11.:'\. Y.

IJO'l"1'.

1;en. 1.-\\',IIter Ilo}·t.

.. Il.-Zcrubbabcl 110,'1.

.. Ill.-Il"uiel Hoyt.

.. l" --.\big-ail Ho}·t.

~:\IlTII.

1;eu. I.-Samuel Smith.

II-Killiah Smith .

III.-Ebenezer Smith '.l .

1\' -Eliakim Smith"'"

Ih"i,,!. horn Jan. 1. I(,S,. son of Zerubhabel lloyt',,· 1I'as twice marricd. By his

IThollla~ lienr.". ;O(Ot1 of Th.l1ll;! .....\. Morj ... on. uri~

inall.\ uf :\ew En~lalld, lllarried ~O\·. Jj. 1~6,1' Julia
.\. dallghtt'r of Tllllll\ll!' T. and Anlla (Pl.:"t'kham lSItt'i
it-'ld of :\t'\\'pon. Rhode I!'land, and had: 1'110111<1:0- S
Cllarlt,,,, Il. Idied young--SL·pt. 10. 1S091: FI't'derit'k
.\. H.1it"d .'"OIlIl.~-~la.\· 2..j.. l."ijyL

Thollla~ S. ;\lori~\J11 marrit'd . .JUill:' 9, IXKA. 1"'101'

\'lh',' Brlll:". d'Il1~IH ...~r of (;ilhen all~t ..\1111 (~lt'rdllJ

B'I:!:lI"l. and had :

Florenee Sheffield. !lorn Inl\' 16. ,Hg;-.
Pauline, boru No'-. 22, 1889'-

TIH.H11~1 .... S. Mori"'OIl dieJ Apr, 22, 1894. allù bis

wido\\' married second, On. 16, 1897, Archihald. ';Oll

of Thelldore A" and Emily (Child ... ) Sht"ffield .
IIt'rhnt T. ~lleffield, brother of :\11':0-. Thom:l:

t1('nry Mori~on, married 0 ...,1. 20, IS87, Elizabeth,
dtHl~hlt"l' of Robert StanlOll of R. I. ::\0 c.:hildren,

-'Th" dlildrt'Il of 1(t~llr." 1. and 'l:nia (BruWlll
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first lI·ife. Elizabeth. he had Abigail. barn Jan. 26. 1 Î09. who married Eliakim'·'·. born in

Hadle)'. ~la5' .. Jan. 23. 1 Î04. son of Ebenezer"" and Abigail (Bouton) Smith "ee page

349.1,' To Eliakim L'" ancl .-\bigail (Ho)·t 1Smith.' "';b born \Iar. ï. 1 ï3Î, a son, \ oah'·L. Irho

afterward lived on .. 0:oah Smith', Island" (:\'orwalk Island. 1896). \oah Smith"" mar

riecl Eunice, born lui)' 18, lï42, daughter of \athan and Elizabeth iLock\\'oodi Hoyt ..;

David. son of :'J'oah"" and Eunice Smith. \Vas the weil kno\\'n LansingbLtrgh, \. Y.. citizen,

man)' years sinct:. of that name. .\sa··... brother of David, mall·ied. Jan. 10, 1 ï02. Jeruse

Knapp.4

HOYI werl" Henry })owning", bOTIl Ol:1. 30, 1839; Jose.
l'hint> Anna, born j,ln. IS. 1842, diC:'d young-; l'n'der·
kt. Thomas. bOTn A pr. 26. n":-H-

Tht" dlildrt'll or llie :o:t"l'ond lliarria}!t' Wt"n-' Anmt

Maria, uorn jl1llt" 'S, tl-:+i (Mr.... Brelll (jood)~ Katt'

Halllilton, l>urn St"pr. 15. IS.+l'.' (\lr~. lïlHPllCe M.
Roof); AUg'lI:'tlls \Vood. horl1 Jan. j. J8SI: I-iarrit:'t

Stullt', horl1 May 14, IS~6 (1\lr:-. \Villiam Cult'.\'J:

Frallk Ame:'", bO'"11 Sept. :;. 1~~X: Edith HUlltingtull.

burn On. 16, 180-l (f\lr..... \!llOtl Ilodenpyl).
IEbt'nez~1" Slllitll'''t.. born in IUtdley, Ma:' ..... July

Il.1663. was a son (Ji Killiab Smitbl~t.. who wa~ :'011 of
Samuel Smith!!'!., horn 160.2, who came with Eliza·
heth, hi ... ",ife. to thi~ coulltry in 1634. Samuel
Sm;tht.~t. l'<lIn~ 10 \Vindsur, hut onl~· lntn,\<ielltly l'l"

mained therl". Ile remon::d t'rolll \\ïl1d:,or to \\"eth·
t:"r~tit'Id, and from the latte,' place 10 Hadll·Y. l\la ... ~.
He hrou!!,llt with him 10 thi:" ("ountr." Samue!2<1.. horn
162:;, ~~Iizahe[h, uorll 1027. Mary, barn alloui 1030,

and }Jhilip, born 16.13' Killiahlst. and Juhn were honl

il) thi~ country. The fir!'t wa" born in 1635. and the

!l-f'l'ond fell, May 30, 1676. in the Hadlt.·~· Indian ,,(
lack. Sallllll"l l • L and Philip. are, it i .. belit-u-d. the
IWo 1680 1r<tdley" rt'pret-:entatin':-" alll1d€'d ro lIy I>r.
Wm. AIl!:'ll on pag-t' 740 of .\ llell·~ Hiograpbical Di\."

riOllHry. Killiah"q, who lll<.ll'ried Hannah, daug-htt'r of

Lnke H Îlc1J(.'ock of \V elher~tield, COnnt'Cl inlt, 'l'a:" the
:lllt'e!l-(Qr of the wt'JI kllo\\'n ~oah Smith iamil.'" Iint"
of ?\orwalk. Ehellezer'~l., the g-randfather tif ~ùah

Slllitlpl"t., marrit:'d .\higail BOUIOIl. daughter of John

and Abigail (Man'in) HOlltoll of :\'ol'walk.

Bt:'najah, horll I>t"l,:. 8, rï~, son of l'aleh and
"It-hitahle (Ket'l ... r.wido\\" Blat(:hley) J loyt, and g-rand.

!'UII uf Zt:'rllhbahel lloyt, .. t" married Dillah, born Jul)'
~. '71;'. dal1~hterof "~hene7.el'lst·itnd .-\hig-ail (Bouton)
Smilh, Theil" datlg-hrt:'f Sil~.. nnah, baptized :\lo,·. 16,

']40, lllarri~d, fhst, .\ug-. J8. 'ïS7, Hl'zekiah Gret"n.

and "l'cond, Ebenezer Crofoot, and rilcir danghtt'r
'Iellitahle. hapliz€'d Oct. 2{, J7-l2. marrird ~i1rh:lll,

:-011 of Matthew F'itt.:h Ist. (see pa~e 2]9).

lMartha, uorll Jan. 3, 1ï.!~, the olde~t l'hild of Eli
:lkiml.·t. and .-\big-ail (1-10)'0 Slllith, and sister of ~f1.. h,
marrit"d Ebenezerhl., born 1;29, SOli of .I011l12d. and
Abi~ail (Blakesh--y) ~a!l-h. :\11'. Sa~h 'l'a~ rhn't' ritlU":

lllarrieJ, (~f.'f.' note pa~e .1+ \ J.

.~~;lthan lIoyt''''''' 1>urll .\pl'. llj, Ij'S, wa ... ril,' ... toJ1

uf Daniel Hoyt hl., who Wôl!l- son or Zeruhhallt'l l ... 1. who

W;l." ,:'Iln of \\' .. 1t~r Ihl· ;";orw.llk t"IIII·r. ;";t1rhanl.t.

marriNi l\viee. IIi" fir ... r witt:' \\"a Eliz,dwlh. hOI'n il

,,"unld ..eelll \b,· 23. lï21, alld dal1g-llll'T Ilf ,'"~t'plll"(.

Hlld 'Iar." (\\"uod) Lol"i':,,·o~ld.

.. 'l'hl" childn'll of .\ ... a,"'Lalld .Intl~{-' (Kll<lppl .....;lllilll

\'·t'n":

'oall2'd.• horn \1:1\ 17, '79+.
Stepllell. hOl"n \Iar. II). lïljh.

,\ .. a E .. hol'n Ocr. 1. rjlj:'i.
Rufu ... R" hOfll ~Iar. 12, ISoI (UllllHlnil·d).

Iienry \\'hitlock. borll .\ug-. -1-, ISo"{.

()IIl'lll" S .. 1I0"n 'la., !.!, IS(l~ (S.,dnt"'YJ.

(Tt'or;:t' E.. horn Ft-Il. ~t1. rSoj.
\\';\rd H., horl1 ,\llg-. 20, 1."'itl9.

Eliza Jallt:', horn July S, IMI.!.

'oah Smith :ld· lIlarr it'd, firfOt, VI'h, 9, ISIS. l->tht'r

L·roftllil (see pa;.:-t:' ~SS) and sel'ond, .\Il;:l.'lillt' FOIII.
He \\'a .... t1nil"t:' lIlarried. and had :\l1lelia E .• S'lralle ..

(Tile:: l·., (;t'orge ,\., ,1erll:'E" .\ .• L'harles s .. ;\Iary B ..

Catllarilw. \\ïlliarn R., ~l:ltilda P .. :\"oah, ElIg't"l1{",

~h'nry l' .• \\'ard B.
SIl."pllen Smith maITÎt'd. (kt. 20. ISJ6, Polly

Beu.", and had .\-lar.'· Platt(l\lr~. Edw. SllJlle); Burr R.

(lllllllarried); Le Gnllld: Anna B. (unmarricd); Har'
riet E. (MI':'<. Charles A. ~laylJlIry. first, and sec.:ond,
Mr~. Lïlttrlt'~ F. O~horn): Isaac H, (ulllllarried): .1.
Kf:"lnper (unlllarried) .

.\:-:a E, SlIIith and Ann \1. Brown (daughter of

.1 eded ia1J <tnd Rebecl'a Brown) married, Sept. rI. rl-Î23'
IJad, AlIlanda (died young'); Amanda G. (!\lr:o:. \\'. T
~llIirh): Theodore E.; '-\::-;1; LouisaL'. (died YOllllg'l;

.\nna L. (died ~'OUll~); Josephine F. (died young-J:
Elben \\.. : Howard H.; I-larriet G. (dit-II .\"ollI1I'O

Anna Fralll't':O: (l\lrs. Tho!l-. 1.. Peck).
Henn' \\' Smith marriect Feb. 29, 1824, ~:lizal)er-h,

born OCI,' 2S. I~():;, d<ttl~hter of Stephen and Rachel
B, (Hil'kok) l'all1p, and had l'aroline EI1t-ll, horn .Jan,
;;0, r81,S (Mr.... \Villiam l·unice Hilllnall first, alld ~t'l'·

und , i\1 r~. Lawrence l'roudfoot ~lott); ~~lizaberh

Camp, hurn ~o\'. 26, 1826 (~rr:'. l'l1rti!" ... Rood, hl'''l,

and second, ~lr."', Uln'id ~r, Platt): Stephen Henry.

born AII~. 29, 1828 died June ~. 1896; Emily, horl1
0"1. 'l, 1830 (oiect ,·ullIlgl: Francl-'" ~1;\rion, horn Ih',·,
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Eunice. daughter of Noah Smith. <st. married, ~Iar. l, '7f'.7. Samuel,' son of Esaias

Bouton. and her sister Betsy married. Feb. '4. '792. Absalom Day' born ~Iay ';. 17ïo.

::'{oah and Eunice Smith had also a son Charles and daughter Jane I~Irs. Hoytl.

~Irs. ::\oah Smith"" married, second. Samuel Pearsall of Fairfield.

~o. I~.P: ~largaret Celina, born Aug. 9. 1834 (\I1"s.
B(~llj. Franklin }\{org-an); Harriet Emily. born June
13,1836 (\lrs. Alfred Jackson); S;II-all, born :\pr. 21,

18.f.0 (died young); Homer Bun, horl1 Jan. 12,18.+3
(died young); Irene LUlli ... a, horn Sepe. 3. 1846 (Mrs.
RlIfll" .\. FillowJ.

l)octor s. Smith married, Sept. 9, 1829, Julia
:\nn Riley of 1'1'0.'" ;..:. y" and hat! Maria E., Rllfu:,

R., l~aheJ1a. Sydllt'Y S" Rilp.,', Julia, l'harle!', LizziE".
Gt"orge E. Srllith IHanied, Jan. :!3. 1X2i. Mar.,' E.

I-Ioyt, and had Geoq,:(' \\',; .lallt~ E.: SydtH''': Edgar;
\\ïlliam; Henry_

\\':lnl B.....,l\lith lIlarried, ~l:ty 8, 1836, Maria
Bt't'l'hel·. and had Agne:-o; Thomas II. ; Jefferson; \V"I
bn- B.: Tllt'odorl"': Franci..;;; Plln·j~.

Eliza Jane Smith married, May 9. IS,p. Geurg-e

\V .. ~\ln of ,1oF-eph SI. Juhn, and had Clwrles F.; Theo.
dure E.; l"erdinand R.; HUlller S.; Le Grand S.;
Ht"rnHlll ,1.

IThe l'hildren of Sal1luel and Eunice (Smith) Hou.
ton wne PIHl'l l t:", burn ~Il'h, '-l, 1'i~8()lr,.;. Ira Ford);
.\obïe, horn JlIl~' 2.J., 1790 (:\"lr..:. \Valter Hoyt): Han
n"h Smith, born I>l~l'. 4, '792 (Ml"s. Aaron (;regury
Hoyt); E<:'ôli.,!', horn Jul~v IS, 1796; Mary Ann (un
lUalTit:"ll).

J-Iannah SlllÎth BUlHon married, Jan. q. 18og, t\a
1'011 (-jrl'glll'Y, horn St'Pt. 2, 17S-l-. son of lohn and Ruth
(Grt-.~ury) Ho)'t and urother of Susan (''-'lr:-o. Matthew
\\'i!l:u:q. Samuel Bouton, son of E!'llias and Phœbe,
and father.of Hallnah Smith Bouton (:'111':". Aaron G.
Hoyt), Iived nrst, it "'t't'Ill~, at tlw head of "\Vitch
La llt:''" , and opposite the small Boutoll burial t'nc\ofllJrt'
tht'reèlt. lIer('" hi:"> t,:hildrt'll \Vere, probabl.,", l>rol1~ht

Up. Ile <lher\\'ard~ n"lIlo\"ed to lhe old Middl.....('x
road, hl'_"lInd Flax J(ill(\\'l'~1 Strn_'[, South ;\"orwalk,

J8<)6). J-1annah s .. ahl'l' ht'l" Illarria:?e, Ii"t'd un ""hat
\\";1 .... a iew year~ ... ince. Ihe :\1"'\\' Yurk I!ol\' Trinit\"

IltHlll' 011 Roton Ilil!. She \\;l~ a \\'Olll;-W ;)f enel"!.!.~'

n'I'1l in latt"r lift'. ;\t the ag-e ul ":'·'·t:lIl.'" .... he ht'r.....~if

Clll do\\'n a tree un ht>r pre'lli:O:l'~' The childn'l1 of
Aar-on G, and Hannah S. J-lo,'"1 wt're ]\:1 a l'.'" E:o:.tht>r (1\11','"
Geo. \\' Jelllling-!'); Emil_\" Boutoll: lbrriet .\ll1eli"
(Mr'. James;\1. Iloyt): Ira Ford: \\';tlter (jriffil1~,

Ira Ford, :;:nn of Aanll1 CT. i-llld I-Iallnah S. Ilo\'t.

married :'\o\". 2ï, IS.J.:'. Mar.'" Bt'Il of :'\. J. and Ii\"l:d
in the fint'ly ~haded hUl1le on Rotoll Hill, a l't'\\' roll ..
south of hi~ father':,< hOlllf', Ilis (.'hildl't'n \Vert" F'rann·:">

Elizaueth; OliQ'r Pel'r.'"; Samuel \ViXOl1; Mar.'" E,,
tller; Ira I\lortilller: \Villialll Griffing: Anni<: ,Jose

phine; Edward E"el-eH; !Iarn' Iluhhell and ])lldley
Ely,

2Tliechildl'ellof .\11:-00110111 Day* (of Chatham, 1\".J.
iater of ~tlr\\'alk), w(·n',: Sll"'illllla (:\·11'1;;, Cha~. Saull

del"~), horn I)ec, l, 1793: i\h~alom (ieorgl". hOl'l1 Sept.
16, 1796 (lllarried, On. 1.=., 18:8. Mar," Ann, dilltghtl'I'
of James and Esther (Camp) Fitch); Nalth SlIlith,
born Sept. 27, 1798 (malTied, first, Elizabeth Chap·
man, and second, Elizabeth Pril.'.e'); A manda. horn Mar.

29, ISoI (marrif'd, tirH, John Smitlt, and ~econd. Cha-s.
Pf:'c..'k); Eliza (Mr~. \\ïllii\1lJ Raymond II<lzlitt), barn
.:\0". 2:;, 1803; Mary (l\l r,"". Eli Reed), harn Fel>. II,
1806: JanelSt., barn Oct. 10, 1808 (died young-); Chas.,
ùorn Apl'. 22,1810 (manit'd Mary daug-hterof :'\Hthall
and Esther(SL. John) Beer~); \Vard Smith, borll l\lay

12, 1812 (died lInm,uried at the a~e of twenty-three);
J~l1e2d'l uurn Apl'. 6, 1815 (died unmarried): Caroline

(Mr:". Jesse SearJe~, born Jul.'" ,';. I8I8.
Absalom George and l\Lu-y Anll U'~itch) Day had

cieven children. the .... ('cond of whom, BUl'well Fitc!llst.

born Apl'. l, r821 is the 1896 un:upant of the ne\\'
East Avenue Day prel1li~('~ a liule Ilorrh of the old
"0.\':"[('1' Shell Point" path. Mr. Httl'well F. ·))ayu;t.
married, )Iardl -J. 185J, Clari:o-:o'ot :\ !ln. Jaug-hter of
Capt. Franci:o' anJ :"trIilllCY (F'itch) 110."[, and had, liai·
:'0('."; f<:lIa EIIl.'"t; Bllrwdll"itdl~d.: :'\alll'Y Fitdl; Mar."
AIlll€'.

:\lr<:.. Bnrwell F. J)a\,I"t. (Clari"'~a '\111l lion) i~ il

~ranù·daugIHel·of ,Jusia-h Hanfonl Fitt'h tilt' l'ilildr~n
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TIIOMAS BE:-; EDICT.

:\Torwalk had fifteen years history behind it when, selecting the colony of Conn. for

his future residence, Thomas Benedict, Sr., left Long Island, and, accompanied by his \l'ife

}lary, and sons John, Samuel, James and Daniel, and daughters Betty, }Iary, Sarah and

Rebecca, came, in 1665, to the new settlement. His first-born, Thomas'd., who had

recently married into a :\'orll'alk family, soon appears upon the scene. Although about

ail the available .. home division" lots had, at the Benedict coming, been appropriated,

still was there, at the south west of the" parade ground ", and on the other side of the

street, a small undisposed-of tract, which, lying along the" Fayerfielde road ", and in a

good neighborhood, Mr. Benedict pitched upon, having evidently prevailed upon the ad

joining proprietors (Thos. Hanford on the east, Richard Holmes on the south and John

Bouton on the west) to surrender portions of their oll'n properties (two acres in a 111 suffi

cient to afford himself the average size .. four acre" homestead. Here was, unquestionably,

built the first Benedict d\Velling, within which was housed a famil)' circ1e, the members of

which were a contribution to the substance, sense and strength of the growing plantation.

Grants in diverse sections of the township \Vere made to Thomas Benedict, Sr.. to whom

the honors of public office \l'ere continuously offered until, after his quarter-century's {\or

walk life he was gathered, in 1689'9°. to his fathers.

Thomas Benedict'd., oldest son of Thomas'''', who had by about one year preceded

his father to the tomb, left five daughters, but only one son, Thomas 3"', \l'hose destiny it

was to perpetuate the Thomas Benedict line. Thomas'd., "'ho in '665 or '66, brought

hither his bride (Mary, daughter of Andrew Messenger of Jamaica, L. 1., and afterward

of :\Torwalk) bought, in 1669, the" Fenn "homestead, "'hich bordered the" coas te banke"

in the rear of the present upper Osborn Avenue. The head of this home, like his parent,

served the public. He \Vas a surveyor, and himself and father-in-Iall' (Andre,,' Messenger)

\Vere heavy .. commonage" proprietors. He lived to see his only son, Thomas 3d., reach

almost to man's estate, but not long enough to be present when said son married, on }Iay

'3, 1697, Rachel, daughter of Samuel Smith and grand-daughter of ~Iatthe\\' }larvin, Sr.

This Thomas 3d., known as "Ensign" Thomas Benedict, Il'as a surveyor also, and for

several terms Selectman. He lost his first \Vife in '737, and married. second, a Knapp

of Danbury, by \Vhom there \l'as no issue. The second child of Thomas 3d. and Rachel

Benedict, Thomas.lh., born Oct. 29, 1701, married, May 2 l, 1725, Deborah, daughter of

Jonathan Waters of Long Island. Thomas.,h. Il'as the builder of the to-day remembered

West Avenue Benedict house which stood in that part of the large meadow through \Vhich

the present Maple Street has been laid out, and \Vhich was the contemplated site, twenty
----------_..._-- --._-

of whirh Josiah H. Fitch \Vere Lm;retia (Mrs. Sam· !
nel Dasl'am); Jonathan; Theodicia (died young);
Nanc)' (Mrs. Francis 110ft); Lewis (of New Haven);
lIanford (dieJ Il lad); \Villiam (of Michig-an); Mary

(Mrs. Jonas Platt Conklin); George (of l'ew Ha"en);
Horac.:e (married a daughter of E~t'{'k Kellogg of
Norwalk and resided in ~t'\\' Haven), LJescendant~

of Lucretia and l'<In"-'y :Ire NOTwaik citizens to-da~',
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oeld years ago. of an Episcopal Chape!.' Hannah,' daughter of Thomas,<h., who was born

in the old Benedict house just referred to, marrieel John Carter of Clapboard Hill, ~elV

Canaan. Her brother, Thomas;th., succeeded to the :\orwalk home. This brother. born

l'eb. ~5, 1725, was married Jan. 4, 1758. by Rev. :\105es Dickinson, to Hannah, daughter

of Capt. John Raymond. and a great-grand-daughter of Rev. Thomas Hanford. He lI'as

a" merchant" and the father of Thos. Benedict,,'h., whom the older members of the :\'01'

walk communit}' call to-clay to mind. This Thomas"th. \Vas about fourteen years olel at the

date of 1'ryon's invasion. He hacl been either in .. The l"eck" or out in some of the

Benedict fields, harvesting, on the Saturday on which the British crossecl the Sound bent

upon the burning of the tOll'n. It is possible that his father hacl companiecl lI'ith him. and

that both hastenecl home \\'hen, just before night. the enemy's Aeet "pproachecl the coast.

The family. consisting of (besicles the father and son referred to) the mother ancl her three

daughters-Hannah. Deborah and Catharine-aged respectively tll'enty, eighteen and six

teen, were taken to a place of safety (Belden H il!) and the household goods put out of

harm'!=j wa)'.

IThe idea of a. Chapel tu belon~ tu St. Paul's par·
ish, and to be IOl'aled 011 or Ilear the Benedict \Vest
A,'ellue lot ",as entertainpd, at one lime, hy the Le
Grand LOt"kwood fallli!y.

lHannah and Deborah, dallghters of Thomas4th .
rwd Df?borah (Water~) Benedict married respecth'ely,
Johll Cartel" and Ahijah Comstock of Canaan Parish.
The influence of these [wo potentinl women was and
i~ an abjdin~ power. Juhn Caner, baril FelJ. 22, 17.3°,
"Oll of ElJenezer and Hannah (~t. John) Carter, wai'.
three and twenty years old ",lien Ile w~dded Hannah
Henedil't, who W;I," born Dec. 1,\, 1733. The Cartel's
were a stalll1ch, solid folk. Their AllH·ric::l.Il progeniror
wa~ Samut'I, born in Londoll, England, about 1665.
who t",eln' year:-o latt:r (1677) came to America and
nille Yl.:'ar~ still funher 011 was found in J)eerfield,
1\la..... IIt'rt' he lllarried, first , Dct.:. +. 169ü, Ml']'4..'\'
jjrook~, who l>ore to him, Salllut'!:lÙ., Merc.". JOhl;,
Ehenl.:'7.~~r, 'l'homa!' and Mara. The fir:"t Mrs. Samuel
Cjuter died Jan, ~2, 17°1. and the widower married
~t'l"und. Bannah \\'e1ler,etlld had: Joseph and Hallnah~
Tilt"' Decrtield l';lrlt"l' life was olle of \"Îl'I:,situde. On
Fcb. 2(), Jill,~. the Deerficlù seulement wa~ attacked
bya Canadian French and Indian foe, and ~amuel Car
ter lost, uy death and capture, his entir.:o housellOld,
The lllother was lIlt1rdered as she wa,.; ice-crossing the
L'Ullllt'\'tÎCut Ri,·er, and Thomas. ~Iara and I-Iannah
al~tJ \\'t're' !;Iain, The other children were ta ken illlO
capti\·it~·, The falher broke up the deRolated home
in LJeerfielet and l',1Il1e to ~orwalk, Ilere he married
thil'd. Jan. ~S' lïoS·6 Louis, born 166g, daughter of
~lal'k ~l. John uf Home-lot iii ("'n· page 9.P. Shol'l
1~' aher Ihi~ marriag-e, to tlle jo\' of Samuel L'artel"~

~\ltll. hi!' l'apti yt' hllY. Elwne7.er. no\\' tell year." old,

rt'ached .:\iorwalk and ·'\Va..- deliyt'n~d safe and sound
illw the hand..- of his father", This ho)' made the
acquainwnc:t> of l-fallnah (daughter of Matthias) St.
John, whol11 he married in 1721, and who presented
hilll 011 Feh, 22, I730,with their sixth child, John Car
ter who married Hannah Benedkt.

In the hi~tor." of the Carter famil)' there is I11llt'il

that is consideration-worth)', The hou~ehotd, 110t
withstandin~ its earl)' bereaY(.~ment-baptism.retained
a leayenillg elelllent , the rt'Hlltant den'Iopmenl!' of
which have heen of salutary and happr etfect, and
stol'k-furni!'h the llwralisl. !"\ew Canaan may prol1d·
Iy refer to ils Carrl'r foundf"rs. and \'t'nerate the Carier
Street acre which holds the famil)' dust. Into one of

thal ilcrt"~ open reçeptade!'. Iightened hy "I;'rnal ra.n-,

was lowered, in the ~pring- of rg9S. the mortal 1'onn
of one of th(' ht'5t and most lovlll of the Carter blood,
Cornelia C_tdau~hterof Tho;.llnd E!"ther (Greenlf~')
Carter, and wifeof Albert Se"l1lour Comstol'k of ~ew
Canaan and New York, TJ~)e late Mrs, A, S, COIll
stot.:k, Regt>nt Pl-illHIS of the :"ew Canaan "Hannah
Benpdil't Chapter of tlle l)augbters of the AmerÎl'(l;11
Re,'o!ntiOIl" \Vas <)lie whose Iife wa!' a mt'lodious linp,
and fl'om whose soul isstled goodne!'s jlself. She look
pure delig-ln in plans and perfonnam.-es bearil1g- l1pon
the weat of her native hume, IInol. change. Ilor time,
Ilor space, Ilor deep, nor high" ('ollld dri"e her lm't
~(~w Canaan a!'traY or a\Va\' ,

Deborah Hell~dil't, dli\~lghter of Thol1laMth" :wd
:-i:-ter of 1Jannah (1\11':-'. John Carter) \Vas êtnother ~ew
Canaan llIotht'r of forn:". The 1896 Samuel Comstock
farm in ~ ...'\\' Canaan, embrac:in~ IHcadow and orchard
and woodlalld , and hOll1e-~eat probity and prosperit)'.
rf"1I1ind~ of il'" :\:ot'walk rrog-enitrt''''''' 'l'hi,.. ~e\\' Ca-
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Judging from the facts as narrated in 1847 to Dr. Edwin Hall by Thomas,6th. and

supplemented by one' who, in early life, had repeatedly heard the same from the same lips,

Thomas5th" after taking his wife and four children to safe quarters on Belden Hill. returnéd

with his negro man to ascertain what mil;ht further be done to protect his homestead.

The British landed on Saturday evening. and there was, probably, hurrying up and down

the" oid weIl road ", but no military sally-forth until Saturday morning, when Gen. Garth

had quite early been action engaged at Flax Hill. As his men marched up the avenue

in order to join Tryon's east side forces at the" bridge ", it was found that Thomas Bene

dict5th. was (from over-work or worry possibly) prostrate in the house and under the care of

his faithful negro. :-Iercy was asked and granted until the enemies' return to the;r boats

at Old WeIl later in the day. It seems to have occurred ta Garth to leave his wounded at

the Benedict house. As the record shows, the British, after their France Street engage

ment, were compelled ta beat a hasty retreat, during which Thomas Benedict6th . declared

that a portion of Garth's division stopped at his father's house, took probably their own

men, and tossed a leave-taking brand which, however, was put out before damage was

done.

Thomas6th., son of Thomas5th. and Hannah Benedict. married, Oct. 8, 1795. \Iary,

daughter of Phineas \Vaterbury of Middlesex (now Darien). He lived and died on his

father's and grandfather's .. orchard lands of long ago ". His children 'l'ere Thomas7lh.,

barn Oct. 7. 1797; Edwin, born Aug. 10, 1801; Catherine, barn Dec. 26, 1806.

Thomas7th. married, Mar. 26. [820, Susan, daughter of Henry and Rebecca 1Fitch)

Betts, and grand-niece of Gov. Thomas Fitch. He had :\Iary, barn Jan. [9, 1821, died

young: ThomasSth ., barn June 27, 1824; Elizabeth, born Jan. 5, 1827, died in infancy;

Sarah C, barn Feb. 10, 1832, married Richard H. Parmelee; Julia W., born Oct. 24, [839,

married, Oct. 2 ï, 1858, Geo. O. Keeler; Edwin, married :-Iar. 15. 1866, Sarah \\-., daugh

ter of Roswell A. Raymond.

Thomas BenedicFth., son of Thomas"th. and Mary i\\'aterbury) Benedict. married

l'''ice, but had no children by his second wife.

Thomas'th., son of Thomas and Su-;an (Betts) Benedict, married. Dec. 30, 18 3~.

Cornelia A., daughter of Roswell A. and Sarah (Mead) Weed, and sister of Hon. Smith

:VI. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y., and had Thos.9tl,., born :\ov. 26, 1863.

Thomas9th., son of Thomas and Cornelia (Weed) Benedict, married, Aug, 3, 1886,

:\[;\1'l;aret, born :\ov. 19, [866, daughter of William and Margaret (:\IcQuhae) Seymour.

~ehcmiah Benedict, the thinJ of the four children of Thomas·th., married, Dec. 17,

Ilaan estate has been lleat\Y kept. It ha~ nut passed
oU[ of Comstock hand:o;, btJ~ to tbi~ day beatltifully :-olll'

rors those who honür tlJetllsel\'t's in IOJally preser\'ing,
evell tu the fOllrth g-clleratiull, tlwt which was so dear
tu their loreparent~. .\11':'>. Al>ijah COlllstock's grand

lIIoth('r wa~ tlw wift' of tilt" "layer·out" of ·'Smith.'"

Ridge," and ber g-reat-gl'andlllother wa'" :\Ir~, 1\lilt
the", Manin Sr. SIle inherited and tran~rnitted the

"head and front" of :\orwalk blood.
[Charles Marvin of ~ew Haven, fOl"merly of "Ill"·

walk, was a lover of the latter town and a l'IlIlIlOi",'t"111'

of it~ hiBwry-fan.;;;.
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1751, Hannah, daughter of Capt. Samuel Keeler. The Keelers have been identified with

the :'\Torwalk of every era, and" Keeler Mill", .. Keeler Hollow ", .. Keeler's Ridge" and

"Keeler's Orchard" were weil known pre-Revolutionary localities, Nehemiah and Han

nah Benedict established themselves in ~ew Canaan, where their daughter Hannah, barn

Dec, ", 1759, married, Oct. 14, 1779, a representative man for any place or period,

Isaac Richards, whose only chi Id, Hannah B. Richards, was the parent of one of the best

and brig-htest men of ~ew Canaan story, Prof. Samuel St, John, ~I. D, (see pag-e (23).

JOIl:\ BE'I EDIeT LINEAGE.

The young- John Benedict came with his parents, in 1665, ta ~orwalk. Across

the meadows ta the south of his father's house lay the Cove-side home of John Gregory,

whose daughters, Phœbe and Sarah, were destined ta become the wives of two of the

senior Benedicfs sons. John, the second son. married, in 1670, Phœbe Gregory, and the

tll'O afterll'ards made a home for themselves close by that of the groom's parent, and

bOllght later near the present :-Jewtown Avenue rise, a little above St, Pau!'s Church, At

the date of the purchase of this ne\\' lot, John, the oldest born, was two years of age.

The child grew, married a Hoyt, and before he \l'as thirty years old, was chosen Select

man, This young official had born, in 1716, a son, named Nathaniel, who became a

prominent public man and the o\l'ner of the finest part of the \Vest Avenue of 1896. His

broad acres are now covered by handsome dwellings on the east and west sides of said

avenue. Nathaniel's first wife was ~rary Lock\l'ood and his second wife Hannah, daughter

of Rev, Thomas Hawleyof Ridgefield, sister of ~rrs. Peter Lockwood and Mrs, Nathan

Beers of ~orwalk,

William, son of ~athaniel Benedict, married Nancy Fitch, a grand-daughter of

Gov, Fitch's youngest brother, James, and great-g-rand-daughter of ~1r. William Haynes,

\\ïlliam and Xancy Benedict had daughters Anna (who married a Lockwood), Charlotte

(who married Jeremiah CampI.' Susanna (who married James I. Hoyt),' Sally (who mar

ried Daniel Smith), Esther (who married Edward Smith)," Fanny (who married Seth Wil

liston Benedictl,' ;"lary (\l'ho married George Brown), and Deborah (\l'ho married George

Scribner), They owned a goodly portion of the present Knig-ht Street, and sold, on Aug,

1), 1785, his house lot to Dr. Jonathan Knight.

:\' athaniel Benedict's youngest child, John, who was a lad of nine when the British

destroyed the family home, married Jane, daughter of Capt. Samuel Raymond, whose

father died a few days after the town was burned. John and Jane's second son \l'as Rev,

Hem)' Benedict of fond memory. \l'hose son, E, Cornelius Benedict, barn Jan, 24, 1834,

across the Croton, in Westchester COllnty, has nOll' a residence at Indian Harbor Green-
wich. (sec note page 21 41. l

_._---_ .._---------,--------------
IVather of MI"":'. Clwrle.;; F Raymond of Knight

S'n~t'I.
3Fathcr of William D. Smith and grand(;Hher of

\Villiam H. Smith.

4P'ilther of Mr:". Lf'Grand Lockwnod, (Iect'ased.
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In the burying ground at the head of the Ridgefield Street stands a tombstone

bearing the following inscription:

.. HEIŒ L1E~ INTERREI.

THE BODY OF

JAMr:~ BE:\'EDll'T.

The tomb's tenant \l'as born in, it is probable, the nelV John Henedict home of

1675, a felV furlongs to the north of the :'\orwalk St. Paul's Church of 1896. This home

at that day was in the ?'J orlvalk suburbs, a long distance from church and school, which

may account for the lad's spending a goodl)' portion of his earlier c1a)'s \\'ith his grand

parent, the widow of Thomas Benedict, Sr., who lived close by bath church and school. He

had enjoyed, eviclently, the tuition of an old Norwalk and Greenwich master, Thomas, son

of Rev. Thomas Hanford, Sr., and at the age of t\\'Cnty-three united \\'ith several of his

grandparents Norwalk neighbors in purchasing from the Indian Catonah. the magnificent

tract now known as Ridgefield. A twelve-month after this purchase he married into the

family of one of the Norwalk braves who gallantly defended the colon)' against the red

men, Sarah, daughter of Thomas Ryatt, and husband and bride at once identified them

selves with the now Lenox of Connecticut, Ridgefield in this County, \l'ithin the soil of

which their ashes are urned.

The g'randson of this worth)' Xonvalk-Ridgefield pair, Joel, a :'IJassau Hall man,

afterward Rev. Joel Benedict, D. D., .. a great man in Israel", wa.s the father of \Irs.

President Eliphalet :\ott of Union College, :.J. Y., and the grandfather of the second wife

of Rt. Rev. Dr. Alonzo Patter, Bishop of Pennsylvania. This estimable lady, Sarah, daugh

ter of Esquire Robert Benedict of Richfield Springs, :-.i. Y., was the step-mother of Rt.

Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter, and of his brother, Rev. Dr. Eliphalet X. Potter, laIe President

of Hobart College, :\. Y., (see page 133)·

PRO PATRIA.

A little east of the outlet of the stream \\'hich spends itself in the salt water inlet

heading where the X 0rwalk Tramway Co. finds, in 1896, its Stamford terminus at the

foot of :'-Joroton Hill, stood, on the highway, one hundred and sixteen )'ears agone, the

home of sufferers in the cause of American libert:·. Phineas Waterbury and Elizabeth

Lounsbury,' his \l'ife, with a brave boy, ~athan, just out of his teens, and three or four

IElîzaheth LOullsbury (:\ll·~. Phinea:-- \\"aterbury),

dau~lltt"rof ~lol1mouthld'and.Ielllima Loullsbury, \Vas
uf lall fig-ure, n'l'Y eré'ct evcn in a~l'. and altlJough
~prig-htl)' and l'lieerful, wa" of quiet, aImas! ~wker
Iike t<l:-itc:. 11er hUlIlt." (nunh ~ide of Connecticut
turnpikl>. 1896, a short distance t'a ... ! of tlle ~orotoll

l'mOl: alld :-.trealll mentioncd in the text), was the fond
dsiting .... pot of her daug"httT ~lary (Mrs, Tho."', Uenl.'·

dirt6lh .), wilil(' Ill.:'r dallghter Sarah (mother of the latt~

I:-onac St'Ilet'k, Sr. of Ea~t :\orw:Jlk) graphicall)" tolct
of it:'- maternai head. Phineas, born Feb, lt". 1773, a
young!;'r hrotllt'l' of l\lar,'" and Sarah, wa .... for a time
connected with a :\t'\\' York ship-yard; while :\oah,

oorn :\ llg-. 2, 1775, and a lad of ~()lIle six or ~l:'\ t'Il

when his. hrather :\'athan WII:,- killed,was fir:"-t a :-;o\Jtll

erl1 sailing-Illaster, and afr('r\\'ard~ became a man (If
means, and a founder of familie .... of di~tinction to-day.
1-1(' married a widow lady, wlJo.;;e son, \"!Il, :\1<.'J..:.in-
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younger brothers, and two or 50 sisters, made up the family, Norwalk had been burned,

Rev, :'Iloses :'IIather was captivity-doomed, the enemy \1' el 1 understood how to harass the

shore dwellers, and the liberty and loyalty loving Waterbury's were in danger. The father

was prisoner-destined, and the oldest boy, Nathan, served in the coast· guard. N ight

shrouded Shippan and settled over Noroton \l'hen the ear within caught the sound of dis

charging musketry and heard footstep-pattering along the King's road-way, Elizabeth's

:\athan had fallen and was brought home dead, Thought may rank speech but feeling,

elsewhere than in art, ranks both, ln Elizabeth \\'aterbury's bleeding home honors at

that awful hour were indeed laid 1011' and hope had weil nigh flown, but still "over against"

her martyr-hearthstone Time's iron pen has deterringly written "Ichabod ".

:'Ilar:·. the fifteen summer's child when Nathan was shot. lived to tell of her mother's

daring during said ~[ary's long age-tarry with her daughter, the faithful Catharine Bene

dict, of the old Benedict home which was planted on the '\Test Avenue of 1896. The

sister of :'Ilary-Sarah-was the grandmother of the recent "Selleck Brothers" (Isaac, Geo.

W., Henry S" a firm of i\orwalk business repute) and Frank, and great-grandmother

of the late young Clarence (son of Geo. W.) Selleck, whose art sketches and published

letters while abroad \Vere indicative of present attainment, and argued much of promise

for the future.

:\oah, a younger child of Elizabeth, and brorher of Nathan Waterbury, has de

scendants, in 1896, who are commercially, civill:' and socially metropolis-prominent; while

!\lrs. Rev. Henry S. Barnum,' a grand-niece whose life is nobly spent among the Constan

tinople Christians, and the legal Theodore and S. H. Fitch of Broadway, N. Y .. as weil as

Hon. Phineas C. Lounsbury' and his brother George E., of unimpeachable integrity, and

the [898 Connecticut Commonwealth Governor-elect. are of the same Lounsbury pro.
genitor's blood.

ne.\". was il midshiptmtn with Commodore Lawrence
when the her" !Jade, in death, his men to stand hy
The Clu!sapea!œ. Lawrence \Vaterbu."y. son uf :--':oah,
starlrd the great Long [sland Cordage Establishment,
whil"h i~ headed to-da~: h.'" hi ... son, James M. Water
bu!".'". whose home i~ al one of the choicesl East Ri\'er
and Long- J!;,Jalld SlIllnd residential :o'ite~-Thr0f!g'!'

:\n'k.

.\mong" the noti<.:al.>le l\;orwalk-kt'pt \Var and otller
relk .. are the parl'llllH::nt l:ommi:,,,joll t"xel'uted b\' GO\·.

TIJol11as Fitch to Lit:'llt. Dayid \Vatel'bHry, bor;l f<.....eb.
T2, 1722, son of John and Su ... anna (:\ewkirk) \VRter.
bllry, and \\'hirh, :--illg'uIRr to ~ay, wa:" accidentulh
l"ound in a smal! trunk of pa.per!; belonging te a \Ve;l
.\\'t'nue, 1896, Bellt'dit·t de:'L'endant; and al~o a mus,

ket(}blll<l:'l'll'" harrel) whkh \\as the propel'ty of Illid
.;,hipman \Villialll ;\ld";'innt·y (~It'p-son 10 :\oah, St)Jl

or Phinf"as and Elizabeth (LounslHlry) \\'aterhlll')'J,
\\'!lit'h said m'd.hiplllan(after\\'ard U. S. :\01\')" oflker)
\kKinllt'y pl'~'''ent~d [0 Tholn;l'" Bt'Ilt'dinith., and

which has no\\' fallen to Thomas 13enedil't9th" of
the Xew York Sub-Trea5-ury. So hig-bly was lhis

piece ntlued hy ics first Benedkt O\\'ller that he had a
sl1mll (,.-luSd llIade, O\'er the the-place, in his wekome

hume-seat al the ancient "l'ide Mill" (now architect
Randall's East :"\orwalk \\'at~r-side residence) .as :.l

receprade fol' the rare piect:'. which is known a~ li Old
A\g'erine" .

'Elizabeth Lou[lsuury. born Sept. 6, 1746, or per

haps l1lore currenly .lune 2, 1745, had a brother !\''101l
mouth 2d ., born .luI.'" 31, 1748. who lIIarric:d, April S,
1770, Sarah Da\·t'Ilport. 'MOfllllout1J2Ù. and Sarah
Loullsbllry !lad John Davenport Lounshul'Y, h01'11 May
~. 1792, \\'110 was of the {llcl-time \Vinnipallk Mills finn
uf LUlIllsbllr.'", Bis-sell & Co.

2:\athan LOUl1sbul"\"ld. (farhel' of l:X - GO\'el'flOr

Phillt'as C. and GO"e;nor - elcct (1898) George E.
Lounshury, and a\50 uf tilt'ir three si:'.tcr.... , Matilda
(Mrs. F'rancis E. Q.!lintard), SHrah, and Ann Eliza
(;\11· .... Joel ROl.."kwell of Rid1!ctit·ld), and hrol1Jer \Vil·
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HO.1!E-LO T .\'.\'.\'1.
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MATTHEW ~IARYI:-;. JI<.

As the proprietor of this home-lot has, necessarily as weil as naturally. name-con

nection with his father. Matthew Marvin"". of home-lot x. reference is made to this latter

home-lot description on page IS0. From Matthew Marvin. Jr .. of the home-lot under

treatment directly descend the [896 "Marvin Brothers" of East N orwalk. Samuel ~Jar

vin"". (Representative to General Court) son of ~latthew Marvin ,do or JI'., had a son :1Ilat

thew, born 17°2. This son married Elizabeth Clark (see pages 151 -2- 3), and had Ozias,

born Jan. 29. 1737. who married 01ov. 26, 1761. Sarah, daughter of Joseph Lockwood.

To Capt. Ozias and Sarah }larvin was born. Dec. II, 1772. a son (named for his grand

father). Joseph Lockwood Marvin, Ilho was the grandfather of the present brothers J. R.

and W. E. Marvin. whose line l'uns thus :

Gen. I.-Hon. }Jatthew }Jarvin'·l.

II.-Matthew,d. and :1Irary Marvin.

IlI.-Samuel and Hannah (Platt) Marvin.

IV-}.1atthew and Elizabeth (Clark) }Jarvin.

V -Ozias and Sarah (Lockwood) }Jarvin.

VI.-Joseph L. and Clarissa (:\Jeekeri Marvin.

VII.-William and Amanda (Raymond) Marvin .

.. VIlI.-Josiah R. and ~illiam E. }Jarvin.

HOME-LO T XXXII.

DAN IEL KELLOGG.

This settler has )/'orwalk registry in 1655. He came. it is probable. either at or

about the time of the arrivaI of the other settlers, and seems to have been a splendid

specimen of physical development (see note page 273). He had been in Norwalk a few

years Ilhen he married, about 1661, Bridget, sister of John Bouton"" of Xorll·alk. His

--------_._----------------------

iiam, was son of Enos, who was son of Nathan1St.,
who was son of Henry. who was son of Richard and
Elizabeth (De Hais) LounsbufY, the settlers. -rv1011
lIlomh LounsburJ2d. (son of MonmouthISt.), and his
~is.tèr Elizabeth (Mr:':. Philleas Waterbury) were gr.
nephew and niece of Henn. from whoTll Nathan
LOllllsbuT)'zd. more immedi-ately sprang. Ht'llr.\'
Loul1sbury, who married Mercy, barn October ~o,

16CJO, dallgbtel' of John and I-lannah (Mead) Scofield,
wa:-; alsu the more imlllediate LOllIlSOUT.\' foreparent
of the Ihoad\\'a\', :"\. Y., Fitch Brothers, mentioned
in the texL .

The LOllllshllry fanlily i~ ciaimed (Cl be of SCCltl'll

origin. Richard, the rather, appeared tirst in that
portion of the ~ew York province near to which the
~orwalk Beldens, in artel' years, planted themseln'i'.
He l'emo\'ed to R.n:· as early as 1672, where he owned
a no mean :-:Iict' of the territory (Rye \\'a~ at one time
a part of Fairfield COUillY, Conn.,) which \\'as a be-

l longing of the SaChl'lll Ponus, of the Ponus \Veku
wuh11l, Canaan Parish, and which wa~ probably named

1 for that chieftan, "Peningoe :"eck li, He then went
to Stamford, where his descendants have registration.

" LOUll:' " or Lounds is reputed to sig-nH.\· sedu·
! sion, shelter, serenity, and it!" suffix "bur." ", a table~

ele\'ation or height·le\·el.
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home-Iot-see page 39-lI"as backed on the east by that of the Marvins and on the west
by that of the Fenns, while it south-fronted the residence of his brother-in-Ia\\' John

Bouton"". The children of Daniel and Bridget Kellogg were :

:\Iary. born 1662; Ii\Irs. Joseph Plattl.

Rachel, born 1663; 1:\lrs. Abraham \TicllOls).

Sarah, born 1665; Olrs. Daniel Brinsmadel.

Elizabeth, born Aug. 1666; (died early and unmarried).

Daniel "L, born !llay 7th, 1671.'

Samuel"!., born Feb. 1673.'

Lrdia. born April, 1676; (\Trs. John Clark 1

Benjamin. born 1678; Idied, preslImably. lInmarried).

Joseph'''', born 167S.3

Daniel Kellogg died in 1688-9, His will is Fairfield-recorded.

\bry. the oldest child of Daniel and Bridget Kellogg, married, at eighteen-1Ltr 5,

1680, Lieut, Joseph, youngest son of Richard Platt"" of Milford, and brother of John

Platt"t. of \Torwalk. Richard"t. gave his home (still standing, it is believed, near the New

Haven and XCII' Milford Tramway Co. tracks at "\Voodmont" on the Sound), to his son

Joseph, II"herc. it is quite probable, Joseph Platt and his Kellogg bride afterward lived.

Rachel, second daughter of Daniel Kellogg''''. married Abraham Nichols, born Jan.

1662, of northern Stratford, Abraham Xichols lI"as son of Caleb Xichols, and his mother

was Annie, daughter of Andrell" \Vard of Fairfield, The :'-lichols family was well known.

c\braham, II"ho found his wife in :'oJorwalk, was the grandson of Francis Nichols, the Ameri
can ancestor of the :'\icllOls family.

Sarah, the third daughter of Daniel Kellogg·"t., married Daniel Brinsmade, of the

same Stratford locality to which the hllsband of her sister Rachel (Abraham Nichols) be-

lTbe ChiJdr~I:-: ~:e~:log~ld.,\\'e~l:l:lJ~il prog-eni:r
l
J)anieIJ~t.. Ml'S. ex.Go,', Chas. R.lnger-

Benjamin
2d

" Eliasaph, .IQhn
,
.,t. and Johanna. From 5011 (1897) of ~e\\' Haven (daughtel" of Admirai Greg--

llaniei KeJlogg,~J., son of Daniel l"., descellded hi:'. ur.\"" i~ of the lil1t'ag-e of severa! old i\orwalk famÎ-

i:OIl. Jan"i!' Kt:llug-g-I"'t.. horn J731. lies. Asa, brother of ;\JI"5. 1\10:-'''":-' Gregory, married
2~aIl111el Kt:"lllJ.!!g'~I.,married, St'pr. 6, 17o-t, S:lrah, l'Iari:-,:,a Crane, and was the father of Capt. Francis

daughter ol' Johll!J. and Ilannah IL'lark) Platt, and I-Ioyt, who married ~ànt'y Jt~itLh, and had Clari~sa
had Sarab, s.ltl1l1t'1

2d
., Mar·.,", Martini .. !., Ahigail, Ly- Ann (Mr~. Burwell F. ));1\') of 1890. There were

dia. (,ideol1, and EIWllt"tll~I;;t.. other cbildren alsa. .

1"01' I;IH marriag-e uf Samuel h:to[IOgght .. ~ee foot The (.·hildren of Samuel Kellogg2J .. were LOl1i,

Ilote, page 27
2

. Ann, Ruth (Mr~. A:'il HuYI), Elizabeth, Mary. E~.
From ~:lllllH>1 Kellug-g 2d. (son of Sallluellst.) de- 111er and Sal'ah.

s('ended his daughter Ruth, who married, Oct. 26, 3.JoseplJ'~I., :-OUI) of Danie[I!Ot. and Hrid~ct (Bou-
Ti°t), .\:-a. ~nll of :\arh<ln (-(oyt (--t"{" note, pagt" J6:\). ton) Kt~l1()gg-, married, :'\0\'. 2.;, 1702, Sarcth, daugh.

E:,ther, born :,\;(J\.. 9,1769, daughter of À!'<t and tel" of .Iohn Phllll of Milford, and lwd: Elizabeth,
Ruth (J.\.ellllg-go) Hoyt, married, Feb. 22, lï1'i9, L':ljll. 1 born (kt. ,;, 1703 (:VIr:--. Daniel Reed)~ Sarah, born
:\t,,:,t:':'o- Gn"g-ory. father of .\dminl! Franci~ 1-1. Greg- April ::" 17u,; (:\1 r~. S:lm'l. Reed); Joseph2J., hal"n Sept.
IIr.,", C. S.:\. ( .. t',. p~lg-t'X+J. The ~orwalk mentions 2fJ, I7C1'f: Rachel, born .lui.'" 15, ~710 (Mrs. William
,d the yolltilfutal·ti\"ity of Rear-Admiral Franci __ H. Reed)j Ilanll<lh, borl1 ~\l1g. l, 17 12 (Mrs. Johll \Var-
(;re!!llI-~' <:lIg-g'{"q the po<:--ihl ..~ :'t:"l1lblal1ce Ill) his pan ing lst .).

II) the n'markahle phy ... ic:t1 Illnnho(Jd of !li .. Kt"ll(!.!.:"~ :\Ir<:. jOf'é'p1J K("ll(Jg'g-I~t. died ;\ug. Ii. 'ir::!.
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longed. Daniel and Sarah (Kellogg 1 Brinsmade had (Lieut.i Daniel Brinsmade 'd .• born

1687. who was the father, July 31,1718, of Daniel Brinsmade 3'L This DaniePd., married

Rhoda, daughter of :\iathaniel and Rebecca (BurweIl) Sherman of '-iew Haven, and had

Daniel N., who married Abigail Farrand, and had Daniel B. IGcn.), whose daughter r\bi

gail Irene, married Frederick \V. Gunn, the founder of the famous Washington, Conn.,

educational establishment known as "The Gunnery'·. This honored institution, beloved

by its many pupils, and which has done a noble ,,·ork. is still carried on br a grandson

IJohn C. Brinsmade) of the seventh generation of Sarah, daughter of Daniel Kellogg""

of )iorwalk. The present John C. Brinsmade married the only daughter of the deservedly

notable progenitor of the Gunnery, the late Frederick \\' Gunn of Litchfield County.'

Elizabeth, the next daughter of Daniel and Bridget Kellogg, reached the period

of young womanhood and was the only original Kellogg daughter who \l'as unmarried.

She died early, the inventory of 'her estate having been made ?-Iov. 3, 1690.

EI'ENETUS KELLOGG''', LI!\E,

Gen. L-Daniel'''' and Bridget (Bouton) Kellogg.

IL-Samuel and Sarah (Platt) Kellogg.

III.-Epenetus"'· and Jemima 1Rogers) KeIlogg.

IV.-Stephen and Lydia (Bouton) Kellogg.

V.-Eseck and Maria (Osborn) Kellogg.

Eseck, born Nov. 21. 1786, son of Stephen and Lydia (Bouton) Kellogg. married,

ylarch 24,1811, :I!aria, born :Ma~' 26,1788. daughter of Jacob and Betsey (Jarvis) Os

born, and had:

Betse)' Ann. born Dec. 16. 1811; died Jan. 20.1812.

::Vlargaret Emil)'. born Nov. 7.1813: 11'.11'>. Wm. "-\. Barlow).

Harriet, born June 21. 181i: ,::Vlrs. Horace Fitch).

::Vial')' Frances, born ::Vla~' 29, 1819; ('1Ilrs. \tVm. H. \\'heeleri.

Caroline, born Aug. 3. 1821; (~Ir" Charles F. Osborn).

Adelia Maria, born Feb. 28, 1824; (Mr~. Calvin S. vVheeler) .
. --_.---_ ..._---

Joseph Kellogg bt., Illl'trried, second, Mal-.'·, widow l'

of Andrew Lyon, anù had Ua"idlst' and Benj.~'l..

After the decease of Joseph Kellogght.. his ",id
ow, Mary, married a SClldd~t" and lin"d at Huming.
ton, L. 1.

Joseph Kellogg2d ., lIlarried Abigail, daughter of
Euellezer Smirhl!il ..

Da\'id Kelloggr:,t., l11arried, Fel.>. 2S, 17.34, Judith,
daughter of Danid and Elizabeth (Harris) Raymond.
Dayid Kellogg,st., married. second, March 19,IïSI,
Hl:tnnah Fairchild of F'airfield.

Bcnj. Kelloggzd., rellloved to Wallingford, Conn.
IThe children of nllniellst. and Sarah (Kellogg)

Brinsmade \Vere: Mary, born 1684; Daniel'ld., born
1687; Abigail, born 1691; Samuel, born 1694; Ruth,
born 1700. Aftel" the decease of Daniel Brinsmader::-l.
his \Vidow Illarried, as his second wife, John Betts of
Norwalk. The young- Daniel Brinsmade2d. chose hi~

Betts step-father as his guardian. Thisyouth became
afterward Lieut. Daniel l3rinsmade, and wap> father of
Daniel Brinsmade, borll July 3I, 1718, who graduated
at Yale (Class of 17+:;), studied theolop:y, and was the
Cong-regational pastor aI Washington, Conn. Re\'.
Daniel Brinsmade died in 1793, leadng his ~on, Judge
Daniel, born 1751, who was the father of Gen. Daniel
H. Brinslllade.
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Andrew, barn :'Ilay l, r826: died Sept. 4.1826.

Josiah, barn :\Iarch 28. 1829.

\largaret Emily Kellogg marriee! vVm. A. Barlo\\·. a former organist of St. Pau!'s

Church, :\'orwalk; Harriet married Horace Fitch' of :\Tew Haven: Mary Frances marriee!

'''m. H. Wheeler; Caroline married, as his first wife, Charles F. Osborn; Adelia :'IJaria

married Calvin S. Wheeler. brother of the husband of her sister. :'lIaI'}' Frances.

Josiah, son of Eseck and :'I[aria Kellogg, married, ]\[ay 8. 18SS, Amanda, daughter

of Jesse and .-\nn (Pawling,' Morey of Ballston, Saratoga Co., :\T. Y .. and had:

William l\lorey, born April 23, 1858.

Ann \1aria. born April 23, 1860; died Feb. [l, 1861.

Frederick J .. barn April 23, 1862: died Oct. 28, 1866.

Caroline :\Iaria. barn Jan. 23. 1866: died Oct. 14. 1866.

Harriet Louisa, born July 23,1868; died Sept. 26.1871.

Frank Pawling. born Oct. 17.1871.

Stephen Osborn. born Sept. 20, 18n.

William :\lorey Kellogg married, Jan. ;. r888, Kathleen. daughter of Henry and

Rebecca (Lyon) Bradley. and had William Bradley. born Dec. 5. 1891. Of the brothers

and sisters of \Vm. :\1. Kellogg, four-Frederick J.. Ann :\laria, Caroline M. and Harriet

L.-died young, and Frank P. and Stephen O. are unmarriec1.

Charles F. Osborn, born Sept. 28. 1818, married, first, :\[ar. 23. 1841, Caroline

Kellogg, and second, Apl'. 19, 186S. Harriet E .. daughter of Stephen and Polly Smith,

and \\'ido,,' of L'harles A. l\laybury. :\Jr. Osborn had no issue by his first marriage. His

only child. Clarence Frederick. barn June 13, 1866 (member of the Connecticut Legisla

ture, 1898-91. married. Sept. 23. 1897, :\Iarie. daughter of Christian and .-\melia :\liller.
and had [hl'ight Jarvis, barn );ov. 10, 189 8 .

Charles F Osborn \\'as a son of Charles Osborn. barn :\ug. 17. [792 • who was the

fil'th child of Jacob and Betsey 'Jarvis) Osborn. Jacob Osborn. born in Salem. "'estches

ter Cn.. );. \' .. was a paillstaking Town Clerk of :\Torwalk. His son, Charles \Vas twice

man'ied, first to Hulda. daughter of );oah Jarvis. and secolld, ta :\iary A. '''hite. Chas.

Osborn built the premises no\V o\\'Iled by Josiah Kellogg of \\'est :'\orwalk. He had

charge of the Yall Rensselaer estate. of "ie\\' York City. a position ill which he \Vas suc'

ceeded b)' his sail. Charles F .. who l'l'as an accurate accountilnt ilnd iln excellent business

1l1allilger. Ch.1S. F. (lsborn left the :'\e\\' York Cit)· trusteeship ta his brother, George L.

alld brother-ill-lil\\' Aaroll Harclmiln. alld ilfter returnillg ta :'\ol'\\'illk, held. for t\l'enty.five

ye<lrs. the position of tre<lsurer of St.- l'au]'s Church. He c1ied Feb. 25. 1896 .

IThe children tif Horace and llarrit"t (K~lIu'~'~1

Fih:h were: Iloral'c "t"lIo~g-. died YOl1n~; ElI~~a
FralH't· .. ; Il,lI'riet Loui~t": .\1111;1 \I;lri:l; Cha~. I-I<J\\"-

ard; Caroline Blallc..'he. !\1 r. Jt'irdl OlH.'e li\'ed South,

~.\I1.>en Pawlîng «("'ther of Anll), was the flr!'(
lIH\~·or. appoint<'d hy the .. l·oUIlc..'il " uf Troy.~. Y
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JAR\'IS KELLOGG I.I:\EAGE.

Gen. I.-Daniel'''· and Bridget (Bouton) Kellogg.

II.-Daniel " ...

IlI.-DanieP'" and Eunice Kellogg.

IV.-Jarvis Kellogg"". born 1731.

Jarvis"" Ison of DaniePd. and Eunice Kello~g}. married. first, June 10. 1760, Eliza

beth Smith. and is supposed ta have built the ancient house. still standing. on the north

east corner of upper ;\lain Street and the "Vinnipallk road. He is thought to have tll'ice

married. His children, however. by his first wife. 'l'ere Sarah and Jarvis'ri. Jarvis'ri..

born April 20. 1767. married. Feb. 19, 1792. ~lercie,' barn June 12. 1770. daughter of

James and Sarah IWeed) Selleck. and had James Selleck, born :-.Jov. 19. 1792; S"II)'. barn

Dec. 3. 1794, died young; Sar"h, born JuIl' 19.179611\11'5. Joseph Scribner LS1
.); Charles.

born June 17.1800; Lucia, born ~[a)' 28. 18031~Irs. Stephen Stanley); ;\Iartin. born

Juil' 3.1808; Charlotte, barn Feb. 15.1811 phs. Linus St.J. Benedict!. Sorne of these

children wcre. it is probable. born in the 1896 John Henry Aiken !lIain Street home. "hich

\l'''' built and occupied by Jarvis Kellogg"!.. Of The sons, Charles established his home.

stiJl in the famil)'. near the" New Canaan Bridge ". and i\lartin rcsided a little west of the

present northwest corner of ~Iain Street and Center Avenue .

.\ KELLOGC;-.IAMES IlESCE:\T.

Hard bl' where serpentine-wound the Canaan Indian wa)', denominated from of old.

"l'onasses-path ". and sorne two miles northwest of the ancient Whitney ~Iill (corner of

Main and \Vall Street, 1896). stood the old-time home of Epenetus Kellogg'd. Ison of

Epcnetus"" and Jemima (Rogers) Kellogg). The domicile rem"ined. browned, bent and

bowed b)' very aRe. H ere was born the owner's little daughter Anna. \\'ho first sa \1' the

light during the autumn before the. orwalk Tryon invasion (Nov. 28. 1778). Anna Kel

logg had recently passed her twentieth birthda)' when her hand in matrimony ll'as sought

bya captain in the Southern marine service, Daniel. born Sept. 10. 1773. the third son of

l'eter and Mercy James. On Jan. 18. 1798, Daniel and Anna \l'cre married, and es

tablished " home near the commercial center. at that time, of ~orwalk! This home. on

1;\11':- . .I<lr\"i~ Kt:'llog~Jd. (Mt'ITie Selleck) \\.1:-' the
dallghtt'r of .Jaille ... St'IIf'ck, horn 174~. who wac;; :'011 of

David and Mt'I"de- (\\"<lterhlln) Sellt'ck. Hel" fatlJer,
David SlJIIf'{:k, 1>01"11 01:'1..'. 23, l700, W:-I." ~(lll ùf l"a
thallit'I ttlld S<lrah (LOl'kwood) St'IIt'ck. :\i1lhanieJ

Sç'IIf'(,:k,hUrll ApriI7,J67R,\\a~ SI)IJ of John and Sarah

(Law)Selll'ck, whil.:h Juhn St'llt'ck, horn FelJ . .?r, J643,
was SUll of l>ll\'id Hnd SllS,lllnah St'Il(~{'k tilt:' "elllt:'r~.

lIallllllh, 1,01'11 June 26, 1776, .'i:-:tel' of Mr~. .lards Kt-I
j'Jg-g~~!., 1lli.\ITil~d \\'illialll,snll of Eliphi\let ,\lit! Susan

na Lock",ood, and htther of the latl:' William S, 1.ock·

wood of NOt"th :\\"t:llUC, :\orwalk.
JallWS St:'IIl'ck, falher of Mr..:., Jal"\'Ï~ Kt:'II()~g!.t ..

married Sarah, harn 1746, daughtt'r of Dll\'id, JI'. a III1

Mar\' (\\'att:'rburv) \Veed.
'2Ruth, \)orn' 1762. aider si!'ter of Captain Daniel

Jame~, married Stephen, bOTIl 1761. ~(Jn lIf .Iohn:\t1.

alld Elizabeth (St. John) .\bbolt. ~l'llese had two

dnughters, Elizabeth, horll lïK7. who married Mat·
thew :\lidtlleurook of \\'îltoll. and Cynthia, who I1Htr

ried J)ayid Comstock of ~OI'W:t1k, \Vhll~t:' dallghtel'
Sar;dt is the pre!'ent wido\Y nf S:ll11uel l"olllstock:Jd- uf

the Comstol'k :\ t~\Y Canaan farm (see page :;-1-6). John
:\ bhotnd. ",as ,"U\l of .Iohll,HLand Emma (.Iudd) Abbott.

On L~hristtt1as da)", J760. I~a;tt'. ~C111 of I);wid and
Ruth (Lock",ood) Hu."!. ~lIHI ~ralld,,(I11 of Calt-h ttnd
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the hill just east of the 1896 )lonvalk .. Boston Store ", overlooked the harbor, and \Vas

convenient to Capt. James' vesse!. To the mariner and his partner \Vere born three child

ren: Sally, Aug. 27, 1798: \\-iiiiam Kellogg, Sept. 18, 1800, and ~Iary Esther. The

first child, Sally James, married a Keeler, and \Vas a Winnipauk mother. \l'ho died quite

before she \l'as eighteen; her child also died early.

The second child, 'yVilliam Kellogg James, became one of Nor\Valk's strong, ener

getic, enterprising and successful business and ban king men. The late \Villiam K.

James was bred to industry. He read human nature, \Vas an observer of human

actions, and quickly discerned the general trend of things. His acquaintance \Vas large,

he' \Vas~a responsible and much respected man, and his reputation as a strict. sage finan

cier \l'as \Vide. He amassed a handsome property, \I"as a capitalist of integrity and inAu

ence, and an unostentatiously liberal and charitable man. The ending years of his life

\Vere happily passed \Vith his \l'ife. ~Iaria Philips Selleck, in the substantial residence \Vhich

he erected \(840) some years before his marriage. He left, at his decease, \l'hat is kno\\'11

as the" James Legacy" to St. Paul's Church. He had no children.

The third chi Id, :lIary Esther, of Capt. Daniel and Ann 1Kellogg} James, married

Samuel Hubbell of Wilton.'
.---_._--_.- -

:\Iehirable (Blakeley-Ket>ler) Huy'. married Phœbe.
daughter of ]ohn 2d . and Eunil:e (Judd) .\hbott, and
great-grand-daughter of George Aubott, Ihe :"t'ttI.::T.

I..:.;t;h.: and Phœhe lIoyt had a sun Skphen, born Oct.
2':', 1761, who married Althea, daughter of Pt'ler and
l\1t'rcy James, and sister of Capt. Daniel James. Stt:
pht'Il and .\Ilhea I-loyt were the parl:'ntsof Poli.,', wÎlo
married, a:; Iti:-, second wHe, Ebenezer Cllun:h 2J., who

W;I~ the father of the late Isaa ...· and ~lar.'" Chl1n.:h of
\\' C' ...:rpurt A "enue.

L'aleb, farller of Isaac Hoyt, was son of Zerub
hahell~t. (~I)ll of \\"altl"'r I-Iu.'"t the settler), Pllœoe
.-\bbott wa..: a gralld·daughter of .John and RUlh .-\h
hutl!,l.

I:-;amuel IJu(luell, uum JlllJ 29.1799, of \\Ilron
(":(J1I of Z<iduck, horn 1756, ~{)11 of 'nwdùeu!', born
1;2:'., SOI1 of :\,Ilhan, barn 1699, son of S<llllnel, 50n of

Richard II11bbcii the s~ttlt'rJ. lIlàrrieti ~lary E~ther,

dall;.,dlter of L·;tpt. Daniel and .\nna (Kl'llogg) James,
,met had:

John William, !Jorn Jl1ly 5. IS2~:

Thaddens Kellogg. barn .\ pr. q, 18.H.
John \\'i1liam. !'on of S~lmllt'l and Man- Esther

Hl1ubell, marriec\ fir~{, jan. l, 1:-;3+, :'\<111\.:.", daughter
of Jl1stu?o Iloyt, and had:

Jame~ Thaddells, barn ~Iar. Ii. IR.:;.:;.

\1,-". :'\;lllcy Hubbell died ~lay Ii, IS.;6: and John
\\' 1-llIhbell married, second, Emily, born :\larcll 21,
1836 , dal1ghh~r of .\hi.iah and Ann (\\'arren) .\dam~,
and had :

:-"Il"it' ~Iaria, born Feh. ~r, 1866.

Thaddt'u;;, KpJ1o~~. ~un of :--':1 11111 el and :\Iary E,-

ther J-Jl1bbell. married, April 20, IM-f, Helen A. l3ar
nUlll, and !lad:

Anilie Kello~g, barn Apr. 13. ]865'
\\'illiam Kellog-g James, uorn July S. 186i,

lIden A, Hubbell died ~Iay 16, r86g, and her hus
band, Thaddeus K. H uhbell, dieu AlI~. 2.5, 1880.

I-Ion . .lame!' Thaddeu~. ~on of John \V. and ~all'

t.:.'" (I-Ioyt) lIubbeIl, and ;"Iayor, in 1~9':=', oC Norwalk,
married, June 22, ]888, !\Iary Clinton, dall~hter of
Re\". Clinton and l'vIar.'" (Merwinl Clark, and had:

Clinton Clark, born :'-J"o\'. 13, J~S9'

John S;tllluel. dicd in inCanc.\' .
J-1elt'n L',. uorn Arr., I~+

Sll .. i~ Maria, dal1g:hter ut John \\' <ind Elllih

(Adam~' Iluhbell, !"'narried :\Ia.'" l, 1890, Slallton, !'O;l

of Ehenezer and EleanorO. (Gregor_,·) Colt>y of \\·f!'t·
port, a·lld had :

\Villiam Stanton, harn Ul'\·. I3, 1S9t.
Emily Eleanor. barn Feb. 10, IS9ï.

~I r". Ju:-tus J loy[, mother of tht:' first ~1 1'5'. John
\VilHum Jluhbell, WH'" a si~[t:'r of Jonathan, David and
Marlha Beu5'. ~e\'eTal year~ ... illl·e of \\-innipallk A,-e
nue, :\orwalk.

Ed\\'in Adams of SOllth :'\orwalk (l&)6J is )'oung'
t;'?ot brother ol A bijah Adams, the father of the :.ecolld
M,·s . .Iuhl1 \l' Hubbell.

The mOLlIer of :\Ir~. lIon. J<tlllb Thaddt'us Huh
uell \\':1:-' :'\lar.,', uallghter of Rt,y. Samuel ~Ierwin of

:\e\\' Hayen. Rt-". ~·Ir. Men\'in. born in Milford in
lï~2. \Vas ft Yl'tle g-radllate of I~O.2. Ile was a student

! of Dr. Timothy Dwight1st., and was for O"er a quar·
ter u·nll1r~-:l. :'\(~\\" Il,n"en l'ollgregaLional paster. He
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JOSEpll FE"" .

.,TIIO~IAS HETTS.

The Fenn family \l orwalk connection was transient. Joseph Fenn has record in
1665, at which time 'William Rusco conveys to him his (Ruscoi dwelling house, . In 1677-8,

this hOl/se seems to be transferred by Benjamin ',l., brother of Joseph Fenn, to Thos. Betts,

Jr, Benjamin Fenn, Jr., son of Benjamin"l., completed, in 1682, this Fenn-Betts trans

action, The Fenns were :\Iilford folk. Joseph and Benjamin'''' of Xonvalk were sons of

Benjamin of Milford. The line of Benjamin Fenn of Milford is plainly traced. Joseph

Fenn of Nom'alk was a son of Benjamin of Milford, and (from a ="Ionvalk deed referencel

evidently a grandson of Benjamin and Sarah (Baldwin) Fenn of :\Iilford, who \Vere the

Fenn Milford settlers. This older Benj. Fenn came, in [630, to America, and "'as a co

lonial Assistant Gov. from 1665 to 16ï2. His son Benj. made his will in 1683, and gave

the Norwalk property which had belonged to Joseph Fenn, then deceased, to Benj, Fenn.

Jr. Joseph Fenn's estate was inventoried in 1671.

For Betts record, see home-lot xiii, page 225.

married a dall~hter of Col. Timothy Taylor of Dal1
bury, and had, among other children, Timothy T.
Merwin (of the ~orwalk bal' of some fift)' years ago),
who married Hannah B., dallghter of Ephraim l\1o:ô"-:,

and Charity (Tucker) \Vhite of Danllur.,-. The Tay
lor, Merwin and \Vliite stock was principle~titJed.and
tilt' Norwalk !'\orth Avenue Merwin home \Va:' one of
ele\'ated aill1~ and ..,tandards. \Vhile t\Vu of the Richard
l'. l-Iart daughtel's, Eliy.abeth H. (Ml's. Hon. John ,\.
(idswold), and Jane (Mr~. lJollf'.:ht)') of Second Street,
'l'rD.,', ~. Y., were at school in :'\orwalk their home
\\,I~ with ~1r. and M l'S. Mcn\'Ïn. Ml". Merwin wa~ a

gentleman of legal parts and preMige and Mrs. Mer·
win a lady of channing clIlti\,atioll. One of their
dliJdren was the la te AUgllstllS, who married et daugh
tn of Prof. Edward Olmstead of \Vilton.

Charles H. ~lerrjtt, a Troy business man of note,
marrieù into the same \Vhite falllil\'. Mn;:. Merritt
wa:,- a lad)' who made her Troy he.~rth.stol1e, at the
t'Ortler of Senlild and Sl:lte Sireet:" a prized :"opot to

the famil" Illembers and who extended a \\"t'lcIJllle tu

her \'isit~r. 11er son Charles is the present on'upant
of the ancestral bome in Main Street, Délllbury.

:t\.'1ercy, an older, probabl)' the oldt'~t, child of
Pt'tel" and Mercy .Jame~, Illarried, May 20, 1781, :\;lrOI1

Keeler, whose daug-hter Laura married Carrni, son of
Michael Lo<.'kwood:l<1., and father uf Edward "eeler
Lork\Yood of IS96 (see page 117).

KIi:I.I.OGG-jOTTTN(;.

Samuel Kellogg 1st• (sec sub-note page 272 and
note page ~72), snrdved !li~ Iast (I-lickox) marri,\g-f'

nineteen months and four da-,,~, and \Vas laid tu rt':-:r
in the "Town House Hill" Cemetery, where ra-da."
stands his legihly-inscribed tombstonc. It il' possi~

ble that his Jast wife, who \Vas a Sclleck and Hickox
progenitre5S of remark, was laid near him, but there
i~ nu e\'idence of the saille. His father is luoked upun
as ha\'ing been a French prl)tt..~tant and his descend
ants ha,,'e beell man\'.

John Kellogg- H,C, son of Daniel Kellogg2d., mar
ried, Jan. f, 1729-3°, Anl1, daughter of Samuel Coley
of Fairfielct, and had: Ezra, Mary (i\1 l':'" Robert
Smith .Ir.); Ann (1\lr5. Elnathan Kllappof lJanbury);
John; Seth. i\11':'. Robert Smith Jr. appears ta ha'"e
heen the daug'hter-in-law uf Robert Ist, and Judith
CF'ol1ntain) Smith (see pages 186 and 20,1,). After the
dect:'a~t:' of John Kellogg l.;;l. the widow married .lames
Hayt'~ and li,'ed in Dallhul'Y.

Martin Kellogg 1 .. '-. barn Mareil 23, (711, son (If

Samllel'~t., had four ~()ns-Eliphalet, Martin, .lr.,
Samuel and Nathan. I-Ie died Jul~' 7. 17.;6, and his
\Vife. who \\'a!' hi:, junior Ily !'ix year", lln"f"\h'ed him
t\\'ent)' - se\'en years. lli~ son, Martin, pl1rchased
a farm in :'\le\\' i:i"airfield, Mar. 13, 1773, and then 1eft
~orwalk. His ",He W,\~ Mercy, dal1ghtet' of Jall1t'~

and !\lerc\" ("-nitpP) Benedict of Danbl1l'Y. which .las.
Benedict ~va:, the gr.-grandson of Tho!'. Benedict l "!. of
Norwalk. Martin and t\.lercy Kellogg had a son Mar·
tin, hom Sept. 3, 176:l. who wa.:;; a :'-:orwalk hoy of
sOllle ten \"t'ars \Vhen his parents quit thi~ town :Ind
remo\'ed ~o their one hundred and ten U àpple tree'" "
acrl.-':' in ~ew Fairfield. The lad Martin reached ma
iorit.,", and on St"'pt. l;:i, 178."ï, maniect Rachel Ste\·ell:::.
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THOMAS BE~EIJ[CT, JR,

\Vhen, two-and-a-quarter centuries ago, Thomas Benedict, Jr.,' the second of his

name in Norwalk, stood in his cottage, a little south of Oyster Shell Point, and from

one of its river-view windows looked across the water, he perhaps hardly dreamed that it

was to fall to his own blood soon to possess a no mean portion of the westward upland and

IO\\'land country upon which his eyes rested. The hill based by "Ponasses Path" (back

to-day of the Armory), and extending as far as the" Great Swamp" on the Stamford road,

was anon to bear his family name and be called .. Benedict's Hill ", while upon the present

Maple Street was to be built, by his grandson, a structure which would perpetuate the

family story down into the yon half of the nineteenth century,

who bore to him, Sept. 12, 1786, a son Ira, who lh'ed
to marry 1 Jan. 29. 1812, Flora Rogers of the New
~'airfieJd (Rogecs) famil,' (see pap;e 108),

Martin Kellogg, father of the present Jan'Îs Kel
logg of Center A\'enue, was a son of jarvis2d• and
Mercie (Selleck) Kellogg. His sisler, the yenerablt
Mrs. Stephen Stanley, now survives a husband who
attained to a noble and much respected age.

A grandson of Charles, brother of 1'o1artin, and
son of Jan'is Kelloggzd., married the oldest (.'hild,
Anne Adele Waltan, of Rev. Alexander and Adele
\Valton (Livermore) Hamilton, now of Norwalk. This
fair descendant (Mrs. Gilyia Burr KellogJ!) of Secre
mry Alexander and Elizabeth (SchuJler) Hamilton
(see page 331), faded earl)' away, but bequeathed a
fragn\nt memory-le~acJ'

IThe fourth brother of Thomas Benedict, Jr.,
Danièl ,st ., was young wh en his father came from Long
Island to !\orwalk. Directly acrOS5 the street Cl'om
the lknedicts (Fort Point Street 1896, some rew hund·
red feet west of Ea!'t A,·enut:') lh-ed Mar." Marvin,
al!'o a lllerC' <:hild, daug:hter of Matthew Man'in, Jr.

Daniel lst • and Ma.-y g-rew IIp together, and ~arly

in lire married each other. The husband was a pat.
rial, and as the Indians were thorns in the sides of
the !\t'w England sellIers, he resoln~ù to help pUt
dO\\ïl the sa"age foe. \Ve consequently find him in
the lndian eng-ag-ement of Dec. 19, 1675, known in
hi~tor." as the" Direful Swamp fig-Ilt", and 50 pleased
wa:, the to",n of !'\orwalk with Ids d~meanor on that
ol'cot<::ion, thal a ~ra\lt of land, near what IS now \Vest
A"enlle, was "oted him in rt' ..... ognition of his l'el"vices.
\Vidle he was yel in full "'-trellg'th, the tuwn of Dall

!lur.'" h:ld been projecled, and hill1i'elf and \Vire ~old

their ~orwnlk propert)', packed up everytiling-, and
~tarted upon their tedious trip thither. Keepill~, it
j;:; po~sible, aloll~ the river'~yalley, and passin.:; Il Split
Ro<.'k", th!"." drave through ·1 Pilllpewallgh" and Q\'er
the llill-path nnrthea<::t of" X(H\!I, and th('n cih'er"'
jl)~, p""sihh- tn the if'ft, <'-'olltinued acros;:; :l. I<.."~I

which conducted, aCter a half-dozen miles, to a chasm
road, fram bath sides of which, if oId mention:50 are
true, wild cats jumped "dean " across theway, and in
the broken plain at the northern foot of which already
li,'ed Daniel's two brothers, Samuel and James.

Daniel 2d ., son of DanieI 15t ., manied Rebecca,
daughter of Thomas Taylor, one of the Norwalk set·
tIers of DanburJ. Matthew, second son of Daniel 2d.
and Rebecca, wedded a young woman (rom the" Still
Rh'er" country, sixteen miles tù the llortheast of
Danhury (Mabel, daughter of John Noble of New
Milford). These two had a son (Capt. Noble Belle·
di<..'t, born Jan. 25, 1735), who raised, in the Revolu
tiona]·)" war, a company in ))anbury, a11l0n~ the fir!'t
to enlist in which ",as a Carmel farm )"ollth, Enoch
Crosby. tht' future .. ~PJ" (see pa!!e 96).

The next )'ounger brother of Thomas Benedict.
Jr., was john lSt., who married, No'-. II, 1670. Phœbe,
daug-hter of John L5t• and Sarah Gregor)' (st'e p. 82).
This son, John, born Mar. 3, J6']6, was the grand·
father of John Benedict, who married. Apr. 4, 1'i92,
Jane, daughter of Samuel Raymond, and had: Bet·
se')" (who married Re\'. Zenophon, son of patriot
Ca pt. ~ezekjah Betts of Norwalk), and Amanda, who
married, Dec. ]6, 1847, as his second ",He, the late
George W. Henedict of South Norwalk, father of the
deceased Homer of California, and of the brave Theo
dore of the Civil \Var, and of Dr. George W., post·
master in 1895, of South Norwalk_ George W. Bene
dict. father of Homer, Theodol"e and (Teorge W. 2d.,

wa:o: himself a descendant (gr_-gr.-~r,.grandson)of
.1011ljlst. and Phœbe (Gregqry) Benedict Ile, as ",as
the C:l..:e with hi~ brother \Villiam Benn·. was a 5trong
chameler. The brothel":' \Vere l1lantlfa~ttlrers,whase
establishment <':'<."lIt out \Vorkman-like work, and the
intelligence and enterpdst' of its lllanag-ers contrib·
utt'd, not a]one ta the local cOl11l1lul1ity's weal, but
was an elemellt in the antecedent Sl1CCt'SS whkh has
helped ta make possible the closing- celltury's croWll·

in:! lllateriai pragfl'~~_
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Upon that "over river" plain, the site in 1896 of Armory Square. and of the Van

Buren, Chichester, Hyatt, Osborn, and other adjoining Street and Avenue residences, \l'as

reared the home of Thomas Benedict4th" from whose four children-Thomas, Deborah, )le,

hemiah and Hannah-havc emanated a number of the best known men and women of their

time, Thomas;th,. the eldest of the quartette, a ~orwalk merchant, officer, civil engin

eer and land proprietor, was the ancestor of the Coles, Earles, Keelers and \\'oodwards,

as weil as of several of the Benedicts now upon the stage, He had succeeded his father in

the ownership of the antique second-story projecting- house alluded to, from \l'hence he

Iiberated, after Independence was declared. and the autumn before the to\\'n was burned.

Lucy, Cecil, Nancy and Dorcas, four of his slaves, mercifully, it is inferred, caring for the

same until their arrivaI at twenty-one yeats of age. The story of his occupanc)' of the

old house at the time of the town's burning is told op page 367.

The description-completion of the forefathers home-Iots-see diagram page 39
brings these founder-record pages of " NOR\VALK" to a logical period,

Striking to this town's progenitors must have been the contrast betwixt the hearth

stones of Fatherland' and those of the New "Vorld of their choice. but still their ruggedly

lThe cop)' of the will of Thomas E"itch of Eng~

land, father of Thomas Fitchl~t. of !'\or\\'ulk, is here
~uhjoined. In the interests of genealug"Y and in veri
fication uf what has been previousl)' hinted in relation
to the ., worldly estate" of Tho:". Fitch, Sr. of Nor
walk the document will repay perusal. The instr11 4

ment, dated J)ec. 1 f, 1632, \\'35 proven" 12 Feb. 1632."
Il 1'0 the poor of Bocking- three pounds. 1'0 rtly

Eldesr son Thomas that Chief Messuage wherein 1
now dwell in Bocking, and the Messuage adjoining,
nuw in the occupation of the said Thomas, and ail the
lands tenements &c which 1 purcha~ed of \ViHiam
Collin in Bocking. and the lands and tenemcnts in
Bocking which 1 lately purcha:-ed of Edward Peppen,
gent. and his ""ife and John Amptill and his wife, and
the harn in Bocking b)' Panfield Lane, which 1 lately
purchased uf Thomas Trotter upon condition that he
pa)' illY sister Stracy tn'enty shillings J'early dl1ring
her natural lifr"."

H '1'0 illY son and his hein; the Messuage in Bock
ing, late of Richard Usher deceased, and which 1
latel)" pUl'chased of Paul Usher and Peter Kirby and
Ursula Bond, widuw, and the liule garden or orcbard
in HOt:king, now iu the occupation of Richard Skin
nel' 01' his assigns, and the tenement in the occupa
tion of Thomas Laye in Bucking hy Pantield Lane
and the great urdlHl'd adjoining whkh 1 pun:hased
of Mr. Thomas Trotter, ta enter uron the saille at his
age of one and tn'cn t." .re:Hs."

Il 1'0 lll)' son John two hundred pounds at one and
twenty."

'" Item. 1 gh'e to my sonne James one hundred
pounds ta oe paid him wllen he shaH Ile a bachelor of
Art of two years standinge, in the University of Cam
bridge, for 1 desire he should be bredd up ~ scholler.
And 1 also gh-e him and my llIinde i~ that he shaH
have thirtie p0unds a year paid him Ily m)' Ex~cl1trix
out of lands and tents., (tellement!') (rom the tyme of
his admission to be a scholler ill Cambridg~ until he
he or have tyme there to be a Master of Arts." '1'0
illY sons ~athaniel and Jeremy, ta either of them a
moiet.\- and half part of the farm, messuage, lands
and tenements both free and copy, Iying and being in
Birch or Elsewhere, in Essex which llately purchased
of \Vm. Brock, gent. ta be equally divided between
them and they la enter upon the same at their several
ages of one and twellty. My Exeeutrix shaH la)' out
six hundred and fift)' pounds within one year after m)'

decease and shall purchase with the saffie as much
lands and tenements within the county of Essex as
the same will buy in a frugal and good manner, to be
assured to the use of my two younger sons Samuel &
Joseph. And my wife Anne shall have the lands and
tenements in Birch which 1 have gh'en to Nathaniel
and Jeremy, and the lands &c. to be purchased for
Samuel and Joseph until these four sons shall sever
alh' accomplish their ages of sixteen years &c. 1'0
nl\~ threc daughters Mary, Anna and Sara three hun
d~ed pounds apiece, whereof t\\'o hundred pounds
apiece are to be paid at their several ages of Eig-ht
een. And the other hundred at one and twenty. '1'0
illY 10\'ing rriends Mr. Hooker, Mr. 7\athaniel Ro~(·I':'.
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Indian-cleared .. four acres .. constituted the pioneers' 1101Ile \\'hich. despite its environ ment

severity \Vas a cherished spot to parents and children. It \Vollid have been absurdo under

existing disadvantages. to have expected luxury and inConsistent to have attempted dec

oration-display; nevertheless those quaint structures. lighted by their diminutive six-by

nine panes, \Vere pervaded by a tranquil atmosphere and held in affectionate regard.

Peace. truth and love of liberry there focllssed and they ,,'ere the hallowed abodes of purity

and piet)". Ail honor to the lordly depositories of old family trophies abroad and the

castellated shrines of valor beyond the sea. Ail honor. also, and all honor forever to

the virtue-roofs of :\iorwalk days departed. These \Vere humble abodes, but within them

disquieting doubt was not a hearth-plant. and their reverent dwellers read and believed

their Bible. and read and recognized .. God in )hture ," God in the \Tation, .. God in

History." and GOD 17\T THE HOME.

"Jr. Daniel Rogers and Mr. Collins twenty shillings
apice as a taken of my love. '1'0 son Thomas my
great oil cistern of lead, 50 a:::. he give and delivt:r to
m)" son John, the !ittle cistern of Jead for oil which l
late bought and gave to Thomas. To my brother
John Mald~n and my sisler his wife lwenly shillings
apiece. Ta Henry Stracy, my kinsman five pOU l1<'ls.

Tc my broth~rs John Reeve and \Vitliam Stacy (Stra·
cy?) forty shillings apiece, and to my brother Jeremy
Ree\"e twenty shillin1;5 a~ a token of my loye."

"The residue to mr wHe, whom 1 make sole E'X

ecutrix, she to enter upon a bond of two thol1sand
pounds to 111)' said brothers John Reeve and \Villiam
Stacy (Snary?) with condition te> proye thi~ will
within two months afrer my decease and ta payall
the legacies and perform aU things contained tberein,
1\Iy sa id brothers to he Supervisors.'·

,. \V. Lyngwood one of the wÎtnesses."

Il Russell, 20."

E:'\IJ OF VOLU:\IE I.
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BELDE\:'

WILLIA,r BELDEN'" and his brather RICHARD'" e) appear to have together settled

(1635-6) in Wethersfield, Conn. From William'" and his \\ife Thomasine (spelled by \\ïJliam

Belden'" Commacine), who \Vere married in 16+6, all the'Nonvalk Beldens have descended.

William Belden'" lived in Wethersfield, and there died in about 1660 leaving these

children :

Sal1luel"', born July 20, 16+7, removed to i'iorwalk;

Daniel"', born November 20,16+8;'

John"', born January 9, 1650, removed to Norwalk;

Husannah, born November 5. 1651 ;

Marie, born February 2, 1653 ;

Nathaniel, born November '3. 165+.

2Hichard 1st, brather of William Bc1den1"-t, was in
\\'ethersfield in 1635, where hi5 estate was invcnto
ried in 166.--.. He had a 5011 John, who had a son
Joseph, who had a son Thomas, who married ,\lary,
daughter of Stephcn Mix of Wethersficld, Thom",
and :\olary (:\Iix) Belden hnd a son 'l'homas, barn
August 9, 1 ï32, who married August 1, 1 ï.ï3, .\bi
gail Porter of East Hartford, Conn. Thomas and
Abigail (Porter) Belden had a daughter :'\lary, who
married Frederick Butler uf Hartford. These had
eight children, the )'oungest of Wh0111 was l'\orwalk's
distinguished Dr. <Thomas B. Butler, wlio dieo June "
18ï3. (Sec page 2.ï.-,.)

SIhe story of Dnl1iel Be1dcn1 -I
, oldest brother of

John H and Samuel1-t of i'\or\\"all~, is pathetic. In
September, 1696, (sec pages 1:;6 and 160) his will:
and severa] childn:n \\'C:'n: kitled 11Y the Jndians in
Deerfield, :\Iass., wbere he lin'rT. He \Vas sold to the
French and compclled to stay in Callnda, \\'hae he
wns found, with other captives , by Cols. Peter and
Abraham Schuyler, whu \\Tre the Commissioners
delegated to bear to Canada the ccpy of the articles
of peace between England and France. The ~chuylt'rs

took Daniel Belden H lo Albany and cared for himself
and children uutil the arrivai, from :\:onvalk, of his
brother jOhll1't, \\-ho puid his b11ls and arranged for
a threc \\'t'eks' :\orwalk \-isit of DanieIl<t This \'isit
of the sufferer and his children ended, DanieJ1~'

returned ta his former Deerfield home, where he mnr
ried, second, Fei). 1., 1099, Hepzibah \\<'115, His
first wife, who was Indiall-~.;Jain in 1696, wns Eliza
bethSmith,grunddaugbter of S:lllll1t.·p-1 and Elizabeth
Smith (the ancestors uf the Ebeneze'f ~lIlith family

lAnciently spelled " Bo....-I(lol1." ---"----I~ of Norwalk, see Ilote col11mn, page 363) and a
, grandchild, also, of _"alhünieP'1 and Eliza.beth (Dem

"ng) Foote of \Vethersfield. The children of Daniel
Belden 1 " (hy h15 first \Vire) wcre:

\\ïlliam211d , barn Dec. 11l. 1671, came ta :'\or\\'alk;
Elizabeth, barn Oct. 8, 1673, 'i\lrs. Ebenczer B.

Brooks;
Xnlhaniel, hOTn Jan. :!6, 1Gï.-, :
;\Inry, hOl"n f\OC 17, 11'ï7. !\Irs. James Tro\.vbridgc;
Sarah, born 1\Iarch 1-1-, 1I-)8~, :\lrs. BClljomin Burt;
Esther, born Sept. :!~. 1IiK:L :\lrs. Ephraim Clark of

Stratford;
AbigaiP"t, born ;\Iarch 10, Hi;-':6, died in infanc)";
Samuel, born April11l, 168i;
John, born _\.ug. 2-I., lli"D: died one clay oId;
Abi.~ai12Ild, barn ,\ug. 18, 1690;
John, born Peb. ~8. 1G93;
'Thank(uI, horn nec. '21, 1695, died in illf[\JH:Y·

Ebenezer Bl11·t Broohe, or Brooks, who marned
Elizabeth, oldest daughter of Daniel BeldenH , W.'l.S a
son of \\llliam and :'\Ian' (Burt) Brooks. :'\Iercy,
sister of Ebenezer B. Br~oks, married, as his first
\\'iI'c, Dec. -t-. 1690, S:1I1Hlel Carter of Deerfield, .\la5_s.,
and later of:\ol·\\-alk. (Sec note columns, page 366.)

Ebenezer:lml, son of Ebenczer1-t and Elizabeth (Bel
den) Brooks, is probahly the individual mentioned in
the Ridgefield '1'0\\'11 Records who married, Au;.;. 2i,
1 ïSO, .lane St. John. His COl1~in Cllristopher, son of
Benjamin and Sarah (Belden) Burt, marned Dcc. :11.
1ï2ï, .loaulla, sister of Jane St. John. The Burts
came from Deerfield ta Nonv~lk,and wellt nfterward,

about lïl3. to Ridgefield.
Xnthaniel, next cl1ild of D~llliel Beldenht, w:lS one

of the Deerfield Indian-captured Beldens of Sept, 1G,
1696. He died at the age of eighteen.
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Samuel Belden'" and his brother John ' " came to ;'\on"al!;' Samuel \Vas unmarried,

bu't John' " here founded a familyI
John Belden,'" son of \\,illiam' " and Thomasine Belden, \Vas, \Vith his brother

Samuel,"', a resident of "orwalk, \Vhere he married Ruth (see page 88), danghter of

Sa1lluep·t and Ruth (More or :'Ioore) Hayes, and had:

J ohn2'd;

Samuel2'd, removed to Stamford;

Ruth, born 1690; baptized October 7, 1694; died 170 4.

Ann, I1[rs, Justus Bush, of Rye,'

John2'd, son of John' " and Ruth (Hayes) Belden, married ]\[ay 9, 172~, Ruhama,

daughter of Capt. John Hill of Westerly, R. L, and had:

John3"', born April 26,1729;

Thomas, barn l\Iarch 25, 1731, unmarried;

Hezekiah, born April 25, 1736, unmarried;

IIlary, barn January 26, 1739;

Samue13rti

John Belden"d, son of John2'd and Ruhama (Hill) Belden, married Rebecca,' daughter

of John' " ann I1Iary (Betts) Bartlett (see page 296), and had:
-----_._- -----

~I:lry Relden, daughter of DanieP~t, married
James Trowbridge April 19, 1698.

Danie12nd , namesake son of Daniel1"t, was one of
the victims, at the age of sixteen, at the Deerfield
slaughter of 1696.

Sarah, third daughter of Daniel1't, married Ben
jamin, son of David Burt, and grandson of Henry
Burt of Roxbl1ry and Springfield. Snrah Belden was
married ta Benjamin Burt December 16, 1 ï02. Rer
husbanrl w<ts born Xovember 17, l-;-Stl.

Samuel, S011 of Daniel Beldell H , was wounded in
the 1696 attack but liyed to marry, February :.!li.

17:2+. Anna Thomas, ~he died in a jt'w months and
her husband married, second, September :2O, 17:.!fi.
Elizabeth, daughter of Xathaniel Ingraham of Had
ley.:\lass. Samuel Bclden died December 17, 11':>0.

Ahigail Belden2u•' , daughter of Daniep'l, \vas, it
is thought, \Younded hy a shot irom the fort in Deer
field.

John Beldcn, son of Dauie}1'l. fell with his mother
by a savage blow in 1696, and his sister Thankflll
also.

1John Bclden1Sl and his brather Samuellst have
maiden Norwalk registration 1671-1673. The first
\\'as, at the first date, t\ycnty-one and the second
hventy-four years of age. John n'as an actiyc man,
and an carly ~onYalk soldier, \\'hose services \Vere
acknowledged by the settlers. H~ eyidently grew in
influence, as on April 30, 1690, he was town ap
pointed as one of a committee of four to fnrtif" the
meeting house, and on January 16, 1694, was cllOsen

a committeeman ta cali a minister in the place of the
Rev. Thomas Hanford, then deceased. Sorne of
the strongcst men in the plantation were put upon
this committce. John Beldcn ht \yas a1so one of the
pl1rchasers, in l70S. of Ridgefield. He died in 1713-14
and his \vidow married John Copp, originally from
the easterl1 part of the colony. 1\11'. CO}Jp \\'as a
public man. who continued ta occupY his Strawberry
Hill home unt11 his decease.

:\Ir. Copp made his will Octoher 12, 1 Î.t9,
which instrument, prohated J1.ltJe ±. 17.-,1. bequeathed
his "physical bouks, drugs, roots," to his stepson,
Samuel Belden. He left tu Rev. :,\loses Dickinson
~lOO and ta the First Congregatiollal Society flOO
additianal. He also left ~-l-OO, the income of which
should be expended in the interest of his t\\'o negroes,
and at their death the same was made ta fall ta the
ecc1esiastical society hefure llamed. Samuel Fitch,
brather of Cov., and Isaac Ha\'es were his chosen
executors, to cach of whom he l~ft [50, "reasonable
\\'ages."

:! 1-] ad sons Justus, Jahn, Bernaràus, Isaac and
Abraham. Tbe will of ML Bush is dated June ~+,

173ï.

3Rebecca, :Urs. John Belden3rd , was a daughter
of John Bartlett by his second marnage. John Bart
lett was born October 13. 167ï, at" G of the A. :\1.."
and died August 5, 1 ïnl. His first wife was Eliza
beth, born 1684-6, daughter of "~Ir. \\ïlliam
Haynes," (see page 206). :\lr5. Elizabeth Bartlett
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)ohntLb
, unmarriedj

Isaac1u ;

Amos, born July 13,1764;

Henry;

Mary Esther, born 1753 (Mrs. William St. John);

Sarah (Mrs. Samuel Cannon).

Samuel'''', son of John"· and Ruhama (Hill) Belden, married March 9,177+, Ann,

believed ta have been barn January 28, 1754, daughter of Joseph and Alithea (\lVetmore)
Lampson and had :

Thomas, barn January 17, 1775;

Samuel, barn October 27, 1777;

William (Colonel) barn September 15,1780;

Hezekiah, barn January 27, 1783.

Isaac" son of J ohn I
" and Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden, married Esther, daughter of

Matthew and Elizabeth (Kellogg) Reed, and had :

Esther Mary, (Mrs. Rev. Augustus Summers first,

and, second, Mrs. Sacra tes Squires);

"deceased (per Bible record) February, 6, 1722--.1, in
the 39th year of her age at Il A. M." Mr. Bartlett
marriedJ second, Mary (st:e page 96) 1 daughter of
Thomas'"d and Sarah (Man'in) Betts, and had Ann
and Rebecca, the second of WhOOl, Rebecca, was the
second Mrs. John Belden',d. The children of Mr.
Bartlett by his first wife were: Elizabeth (Mrs. Eben
ezer Smith); Hannah (Mrs. Elnathan Hanford);
William; Isahcl (~Irs. Ephraim Smith); Mary (Mrs.
Lyndal Fitch); Sarah (~'lrs. Nathaniel Satterly);
John; Samuel. From the Ephraim Smith sOl1-in-law
of John Bartlett descended the New York Captain
Isaac Bellline. (See note, page 167.)

IIsaac, son of JohnS,d and Rebecca (Bartlett)
Belden, was a Belden son who, as was true of his
hrother, John4th , Norwalk remained. It i5 inferred
that his house, now the \Vest Avenue club propert)'
of St. Mary's parish, was built by himself after the
British burning. He \.vas a farmer, anrl as did Stephen
St. John, used the Il garret Il of his house for grain
storage. Traces of the elevated doorway for g-rain
elevation are still discerned in the Dorth gable of the
old West A,'enue Bouse. Mr. Belden worked (see
page 146) the Belden Point farm and the harvest
trips ta and from the shore \Vith, ql1ite likely, lunch
eon under the shade and a dip at high tide in the salt
water, ta say nothing of the ever changing- sea-scape
l1ovelty, possessed such attraction that two youths,
at least, were happy escorts, occasionally, of Mr.
Belden. One was the young c1erk, L. O. Wilson,
afterward Mr. Belden's son-in-Iaw, who in th05e

da,rs was seen hastening clown the Ely Neck road
with horse under saddle and rider holding a grain
cradle, and the oUler a nephew ofMr. Belclel1, John,

son of Henry Belden, a society young man, but who
professed that he preferred a.ssociation with "Uncle
Isaac in the Neck li to college chumming.

Mrs. Isaac Belden, whose parents rest a short
distance from the southwest door of St, Paul's
Church, was a daughter of Matthew and Elizabeth
(Kellogg) Reed. Matthew Reed was a gellius, a fine
specimen of whose band-cl-aft stands to-day in a
Stamford home in the lower part of Summer street.
It ls an old clock, across the face of which \Ir. Reed's
namc is plainly inscribed. Hs maker was barn in
1739, in Norwalk, and ,vas a son of \Villiam and
Rachel (Kellogg) Recd and grandson of john2nd and
Elizabeth (Tuttle) Reed, whicb Jobn'nd was the old
est son of John Reed, Senior and settler, whose grave
is marked Il)' a granite slab which stands on the
grounds of Samuel R. \Veed of Rowayton, Conn.
Mrs. ~[atthew Reed, barn 1746, was a daughtcr of
Samuel Kellogg2nd (son of Samuelht and grandson of
Settler Daniel Kellogg, see page 372). Her daughter
Esther was a woman of stability. Polly, Esther's
sister, barn 1768. married, April 3, 17.89, Seth, son of
John and Ruth Seymour, whose son LJriah is repre
seuted to-day by his children who occupy, in 1899,
the interesting South Norwalk Seymour premises, a
)iule distance north of the new and handsome First
Mcthodist Episcopal Church of that city. Hannah
Reed , a sister between :\'f l'S. Seth Seymour and Mrs.
Isaac Belden. married, January 5, 1804, Asa, son of
Nathaniel and Anna (RuJmond) Benedict and father
of the late George W. and William H. Benedict (see
Ilote, page 378) of South Norwalk, Matthew Reed
died Dccember 4. 1797, lea"ing children other than
those named,
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Harriet plrs. Le\\'is O. \\"ilson);1

Amos, son of John'"' and Rebecca (Bartleu) Bclden, marricd Elizabeth, barn Oc lober

12 1--0 daughter of BenJ'amin and Sarah (:-;cudder) b;·','l' (sec l'a;.:c s 96 and 33';· and hall
, Il'

as per page 96, none of ,,"hom, excepting Julia,' belonged in 0Ior\\alk.

Henry, son of John'" and Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden, malrl,·d ESliJL·l. l."rll Ocloher

q. 'ïï3, daughter of Goold and Elizabeth (Dimon) 1Io\,t, and had as per page 3Ss . .\

description of the home of his parents (John'''' and Rebecca B"lden) and alter\\ards lhat of

his brother, John Belden''', here naturally follo\\·s.

BELDE:\ SJ::LLECK HOl'SE, IS99· (:-;ee plaIes pages Y'2 and 387.)

This is one of the <Jnly kw remaining 311te-revolutionary Norwalk home~, and its

history repays pern sa!. .\t the Tl"\on "isilation General Garth caused it la be fired, but his

men were seemin;..:,ly tao l11tlch in haste ta tarry until it was completel)' flarlle lltldel way, con

sequentl.'" the fire was e:\tinguished jl1st as its destruction had COl1lmeIH'(·/1. The premises

,,"cre purchased b,' the Beldens bdore the Rc"olution. John Belden'" here hro\lght up his

children, John"", Isaac, ,\mos, Henry, Mary Esther. and :-;alah.

The famil)" of John'"' and Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden """r,, tenants of the home' in 1779·

Thomas, son of John"', had a hearthstone of his Olen (aftenvards Governor Bissell place),

and Samuel his brother resided in \\'ilton. The John Belden'" barn for many years after the

Tn'on conflagration bore an oak inscribed fire-record. Accepting the Moses \\'ebb sratement

LLe\\·i:·d 1. Wilson, when young,cal111: to :'\01'\\'<111,

as a clerk. He bel'ame after\\'ards a ~(Jrwalk mer
chant, and finally a heavy business man of:\"t'\\" York
city, \\'1Jel"t' he \\":1$ l'IH:l"gclic,enterprising and SllCCC:O;"

ful. His country home at Belden's :'-kl'k \Vas a lon'ly
~itl.'. :\lr. \\ïl:'llll Jiked weil kept highw<\ys. He was
mul'11 inttTestcd in the \\ïboll PointRoaù and seemed
to!Je fond, at leisure hour:-:. of himself ha\"ing- a part
in the ",or!.:..-\ftcr he had (luit uThc .:\<::..::k," and
gi\"en up hll~lllt'S~. and buried 111"~t l\f his fami)y, he
wa:-: wont. in old :I,:.!.l·. to he seen, in kid proteded
halld~ \1ulding a r:Il<e and indulgill,~ his old incli
nation" He was weil kllt)\\"ll in :\[etropolitun mel-

chant circ1t's and murle hi~ country s ....at 111\'iting,
(~'.-'l· page li".) \1 rs. \\ïl:-:oll \Va~ a devoteù mothel",
am] enjoyed, with her cllildren, the attractive proper
ty, 11er father's beq ueathed patri01ony. at .. the
Point." The children of L. IJ. and Harriet \\ïl:'Oou
\Yl'I"C Capt. Henry, U. S. :\., C\t;lrlcs, ülivlT, William
and \ïctor B. Charles and \ïctor wel-e the onl\"
married SOll:'. The first married Charlotte Tillots()l~.

of l'. L, and the second Sarah Searles of Xorwalk,

::Julia (s....·l."last note p tg..: ~)li), daughter of Amos
Bclrlen1sl, married, )'Iarch 1:-1, IS16, Hooker, born
.Ianunry 31), 1 ïH:!, 5011 of \\illiam and :'1an' Esther
(Belden) ';t. John. ';he had one son, Frederick

,-\Ug'ustus, born Janual-Y 1.-" 1:-:17, who died Ullmar
ri~d, June 13, 1,";1~1. Both second cousins, Frcderick
A, ~t. John and John (son of Henry) Belden, died
young, John Beldcn had commenccd a business en
gagement in .:\cw York city, hut soon camc home ta
close lIi~ days. He \\":\:-, a sOl'ial favorite and had
mllch tu lin' fnr. :\lrs. I-[(I(lker Sl. John sur\'ived the
birth (Ii her only child IIne day short of ei~ht months.

31'his home was established prior to the Re\'olu
tion<lry war..\t the Tryoll visitation General Garth
cau...(:d it to he fired, but !lis men, who on their march
from ., üld \;Yell" northwurd hall almost rcached the
cro:-::-:ing. place to the cast side of .:\orwalk ri\'er
\\"lIl'rL' the Tryoll and Garth forces ,\'erc to unite,
\\"Cft:: :-:l·t'l11ingly in haste and did not tarry until
sure that the bnilc1111g was fully lired. The fi.re
w;ts ~xtingl1i~hedcre the structure wasdestroyed. It
\Vas afterwards repaired and continucd the property
of John Belden3rd , father of .loltn+1h , I~:1.ac. Amos,
Henry. :\rary Esther. and Sarah Belden. The same
(l-J. acres aren) ",as sold, "Iarch 18, 1796. by the
hcirs of ]ohn:Jnl and Hl'hl:cca (Bartlett) Belden to
John+thand hi:-: brother Isaac. john4th took the north
portion (Selleck house and land of 1899), and Isaac
occl1pied, with the adjoinill.!.!." groltnds, the present St.
:\la1'Y's Assemhly House, opposite St. \1:t1,y's Church,
on \Vest Avenue. After the day of John Belden4-th his
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young soldier of twenty-thrœ ,\"lIen :\or\Va!k l'as bnrneù, !ived to see his farm divided b)' the

tracks of the :\e\\' York and :\e\\" Ha,'en railroad, and just as the road \\"as opened to peace

fully end his da)'s at the old RO\\'a, ton home, from II"hence he \\"as carried, at his decease, to

the \Varren burial grollnd, near the late Bige!O\\ premises. Before t\\"o of his grandchildren

he, short!y previouo to his death. brought out a ,tocking lined lI"ith gold, and made a Joan.

;\[rs. John Belden8'd sun'i\'ed her husband and the pro perty (q acres) continlled her

ownership and that of the children until \[arch I~. 1796, \\"hen it \Vas so!d by the heirs of

John Belden'coi to John4<h and his brother Isaac.

{-le \Ya~ a public maIl and afJpear~. like his neighbor
Richard Olmstead. to have beena SUI"Vl'Yor. Hishome
lot a111105t backed upon the min pond. which IH.'L':LUSe

of ltS capacity l11Sl.lfficiency \ya~. at the close 1If ~I r.

\\\'1)1)~ lift.:, abandüned. The town elccted 1timsell
and Thnmas Fitch und ~athanil:J Richards as a CClIll

mittee to aÙ\'iSl' with (Ille Sn'aYlll' lI!" ~l;lllll;,rd in re
lation to the mill situation (sec page 3.l) in :\ur\\';I11>.
Richard \Yebb, J1' .. n:sided in Stamford, \\'here he had
quite a family. 1t 15 possible tlJat he came wiiIJ the
senior \Yehb tIJ ;\(J1"willk. but if sa his tarry here \\·~\S

short. He was carly iden6fied \Vith Slamford inter
ests and in 10,) 1 made purchase f~r a residence in that
tO\\"11.

Richard \\'chh. ~r., who came with ilis fellow ad
ventu l'ers ta >Jorwalk, was, 2.ccording ta carefLll rec
ord investigation (sec page 39.'':Q, of the fou1'th gcner
ation (Richard of .:\or\"alk 1\'., .-\le::w_lIder, Jr., IlL,
.\lexander, Sr., IL, Henry 1.) from He1l!'y Webb, who
was usher to the Pri\"y Lnuncil nf J,atharine (Parr),
Queen Regent (lf Rritain in the X\·Ith century. This
lkllry marded an Ankll, while his sistt.:r lIlarried one
of the identical family and had a daughter \"ho mar
ricd, :\Iay, 1.'){j:!, John Shakespeare, fathcr of (.-\pril
:!:{, 1:1(,'+) \\ïl1iam ~hakespearc,the ~Teat poet. There
seems to ha\'c been a double \\'ehb-Arden connectioll
which :ll11nmlts, perhaps, tu relatiollship. The :\01'
wall, \rchh father va1ul'd, it Illay w<:11 be supposed,
this ancestr.\" and affinity. but he could not foresee
those of his name who were to sl1cceed hilll, among
Wh0111, to the creùit of .:\nrwalk fatherhood, 'YtTe the
honored Col. Charles \\'chb of the Revolution, t;l'n.
S:ulIuel B, \\'t';~h, \\'ashington's private secretar.... ,
\Villium Henry \\"t'1J1J, the clistingtlished ship builder
of ;\l'\\' York, Hon ..Jaml's \\'atsll\l \\'cbb, the llntahlc
;\t.'\\" York EditaI'. \:l'll, .\Iexander~, \\'ehb of l;dtys

burg fanlt'. Dr, \\'. Sl'ward \\'ebb, President of the
Wagner Palace Car Company. Henry ""alter \\'ehh.
\ïct.: President of the :-.Jew \'tJrk Central Railroac1.
Lawyer \\ïlliam B. \\'ebb of Washington, D, C., Dr.
George F, \Yebh. the (lhio inventor, I\.t.'\', Helln" \Yebh
JullllSllll. D. D.. of the west, and Hev. H<'-lr\"ey- \\'ehb
JI. il., of Cleveland, Ohio. -,

Richard \\'e1111, Jr., the names of whose children
are gin'Tl on page 1.")0, was a Stamford prog-enitor.
Xorwu1k can hardly c1aim him, but its sister city ma \'
weil register his offspring. One of these. at lea~t, ha-s

a distinct place in :'\urwalk anna15. \Vhen the l\ew
York and .:\cw Han:1l railroad \Vas laid out there
Jiyed, at Rowayton. an aged man who took comfort
in his Ro\\"alton-slde home, and with some reltlctance
parted with a portion of his farm for the company's
use. This \"eteran, :\loses \\"ebb, born Fehnwry 18,
17.-)1" son of Epenettls and Deborah (Perris) Webb,
lived, as bcfore stated, at Five :\Iile Riyer, now
Rowayton, He owned the tract in that section
tbrough which the Consolidated road is built, and
upon which its present Rowayton passenger stations
stand. His ~tili eXlsting home \Vas built somewhat
south of the stations rderred to near the point of the
highwa:-' branching to Pive .:\lile River Lallding. He
was a Revoll1tionary soldier and a brother-in-law of
the soldier John Street, who ",as the father of William
Jan"is Street, the dau;.!hter of whom, :\1 l'S, George R.
Cholwell, still beautifully presides over her honored
parents' remodelled hearthstone in the High Street of
18~1~),

.\Io!'C.'s and Polly (Street) Webh were the parents
of Epenetus Fenis \\'ebh. who was the father of :\frs.
James A. Tyndall, now of the Connecticut Turnpike,
near the State Armory, and \vho formerly resided in
the ancient :\lain ':'-\trcet house in which Henry J.Ray
mond,fol1nderofthe Xcn" 1"ork Times,w[ls born. The
late :\lartÎn S. and \\ïl1i[lm T. Craw are of the same
\\'ehb blood as the patriot ~Ioses Webb. who died in
lS:)(). :'vIr. Webb married, second, a \Vidow Janis,
nn instrnctress, whose schoo1 was kept in the Escck
Kellogg (now Edward Bradley) \\"est >Jo('wnlk home.
His dcscent from Richard \\'ebh, Sr., of :'-J"orwalk, ap
pears to be as follows:
Gen. II. Richard \l'ebb. JI'.

" III. Joseph'" and Hannah (Scofield) Webb.
" J \'. Joseph2od and ~Iary (Hoyt) \\'ehb.
.. \'. Epenetus1 st and Deborah (Perris) Webb

(second wife),
" \î. ~Joses and PoIly (Street) \l'ebb.

':\Toses\\'ebb's grandtnother, .\Iary, was a daugh~

ter of Benjamin and Hannah (\\'t't'dl HOJt. :\lr.
\\'ebb was a Re\'olutionan' soldier and he 1S the au·
thority for the statement that Gen. Tryon's officers
temporarily f]uartered arms or ammunition, or both,
in the old Belden barn as per cut fronting page 383.
lt is known tlIat said barn contained one or more
timbers which were war-inscribed, hut the exact na
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The homes of the Norwalk John Beldens \Vere situated thus: John Belden'" on

Strawberry Hill; John"" Bissell corner of 1895; John"', West Avenue and Berkeley S:reet

of 1896; Jonn"·, same as John"'; John"h, \Vith his parents Henry and Esther Belden, site of

Grace Church, 1896.

Thomas, son of Samuel'''' and Ann (Lampson) Belden, married, December 24, 1798,

Elizabeth, daughter of Rev. George Ogilvie, and had as per page 253.

Samuel, son of Samuel Belden'''', married Laurany, daughter of David'" and Susan

nah (Rogers) Lambert, and had no children. He, as \Vas the case \Vith his father, \Vas town

clerk of Wilton.

William (Col.), son of Samuel Belden'''', married, August 16, 1801, Rebecca, born May

2,1781, daughter of Joshua, born June 8, 1750, and Sarah (born August 26, 1756) Adams, and

had:

Henrietta" born May 16, 1802, died February 13, 1843 ;

ture of the inscription i5 unknown. MT. \Vebb lived
to the age of nincty-fouT, and ,"vas an esteemed Nor
walk veteran. The late William K. James, a Norwalk
financier, knew him well and would direct a riding
companion's attention to the patriarch as he chanced
to overtake him in his dri\'ing trips over the country.
Moses Webb's great nncIe, Joseph Webb3rd , born Jan
uary 26, 1700, was the grandfather of Gell. Samuel
B. Webb, whose son, Hon. James Watson Webb, is of
hemisphere wide fame, and whose children, Dr. W.
Seward Webb of the New York Central Railroad, and
Gen. Alexander S. Webb of national renown, the
town of Norwalk gatbers hanoT to itself in naminO"
as its descendants. Nor does the Webb memorabili:
here cease. Richard VVebblst of Norwalk drew his
last earthly breath in the dew-pcarly precincts across
which, in the East Norwalk of to-day, pass the long
and heavy laden trains of the four-trad, Consolidated
road. Samuel Webb, son of Richard znd . had a name
sake son barn on the first Sunday of November, 1692,
who had a brather Charles, whose son, Charles2nd ,

was Connecticut's eminent Col. Charies Webb. The
litt1e Lord's day born Webb (Samue12nd) was also .
first cousin of William Webb, who was a great
grandfather of Isaac Webb, the naval architect.
Isaac Webb, who hailed from Shippan Point, was a
n? distant neighbor of the family of Isaac Bell, and
hls son, William Henry Webb, became the ship mod
deler and builder of the western continent who was
knighted, and thereafter known as Sir WilÙam Webb.
These a11 reier back to this county for parentage,
and, as elsewhere stated, embrace in theirnotable kin
circle the Webb historian, Dr. George F. Webb, an in
ventor and distinguished medical specialist of Cleve
land, Ohio, and his cousin, the Rev. Dr. Henry Webb
Johnson, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
South Bend, Indiana.

Interest will ever attach itself to the story of
the first English named party in the Sagamore Ruck
inheage Norwalk deed, Richard \Vebblst. It is
claimed that he made the survey from Hartford to
Norwalk. Here he had fourteen distinct land pareels
set off to him by the planters. These parcels ,vere on
both sides of the river and clown in the Il Planting
Field," as wetl as cast as far as the Saugatuck. He
was one of the seven heaviest noted land owners in
1655. He is Norwalk mentioned in 1659 as "de
ceased," although at the invcntory of his estate as
registered (1665) in Fairfield it is named that he died
"july last." It is reasonable to believe that he was
the father of Richard Webb, Jr., who bought a Stam
ford home in 1651. \-Vhile, however, the Norwalk
evidence upon this point is circumstantial rather than
documentary one recorded transaction (sec Vol. IL,
N. T. R.) appears confirming. John Webb of North
ampton, Mass., is considered to have been ofblood of
Richard1st of Norwalk. This John had-a son, Eben
ezer, barn January 16, 1673, whase brief history as
a Norwalk resident is touching. He came hither
sorne years after Richard1st had passed away and
made a purchase (perhaps only a beginning) of Nor
walk property. He had just .. come to age" and here
found, possibly, family friends. Death intervened and
good Zerubbabel Hoyt, ancestor of famed descend
ants, took care of the stranger youth's personal
cffects and de1ivered them, in 1703, to his brother
Hcnry Webb and his sisters Anna, Mary and Thank
fuI of Northampton. Mr. Hoyt makes a record of
"3 Dl" 4 shillings in mone,:(' found in the young man's
pocket. Ebenezer Webb is tabulated on page 81 of
this volume.

IMarried January 11, 1830, J. B. Stone, and
died Fehruary 13, 18~3.
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~Iaria, barn October 13, 1803, died September 27, 185+:

Sarah .-\nn1, barn October 12, 1804-;

Charlotte', barn ilIa)' 16. lK06:

Pattie Emih'. barn :\o\'ember 25, IXùï. IIlrs. Francis Haight:

\\'il1iam', barn IIIareh II, 1810:

Julia', barn :\ovember 27, ,812;

Charles, barn III arch 12, 1:->15, died October 17. ':->+5 :

Da\'icl". barn :\ovember 20, 1:->16, lInmarried :

Frederick, barn June 30, 1818;

Joshua, barn .\pril 30, 1t'22. died YOllng.

Colonel \\'il1iam Belden was a prominent \\'ilton man. He resided a short distance

north of his father, Samuel Sr., on the road between \Vilton and Cannons Stations. His

mother was a daughter of Da\'id"'" and Stlsannah (Rogers) Lambert, and a granddaughter of

Nehemiah and Elizabeth (Fitch) Rogers (see page 172). His son Frederick, long a resident

of ~orwalk. came ta this tO\l'n first in tlle capilcity of a clerk. As a l'otlng man he \l'as

admired and. later. marked for his urbanitl" He was engaged in business in New Orleans,

but generally spent his summers north. His home pleasantly bordered Norwalk "Green,"

and was ao attracti\'e hearthstane.

AillaS BELDEN LINEAGE.

Amos, barn JuIl' 13, 'ï6+, son of John'''' and Rebecca (Bartlett) Belden, married Eliz

abeth, barn October 12. 1770, daughter of Benjamin'" and Sarah (Scudder) Isaacs (see page
331), had:

Julia. barn I1Iay 19, 1791, see note page 386;

Charles, born ;Il arch 10, 1793. died Februan' 22, 1858 ;

George. barn lIIarch '2. 1795. died Januarl' q. 1855;

Saill', barn March II, '797;

Charlotte, barn December 31, lï'Jx. died September 26, lR26;

Elizabeth, barn December 31, 1798 :

Thomas. born September 28, IS02. died October 12, 183+:

John. barn January 25. 1805;

Frederick. barn June 23,1807. died June 23. 1857;

Benjamin Isaacs, barn Juil' 13,1809, died June 12. 1858 ;

,\ugustus Bartlett, born October 31, 18q. died Juil' 9. 181 5.

l\Iarried first November ')R lR'Jq G B 01 1 - ._- --- ---------
t d' 1 d ' -,'. "" ' ,m- '~arried first. September 12 ]836 E N Pick-

s ea ,an( secou a Brewster. :\0 issue. ett, and, second, E. H. Graves.' Rad' on~ ~ickett

2:\rar~·ied. .\Iay 4, lS::!G, Bradlt'Y Sturges. c~lld, who died in infancy, and two Gnl\'es children,
:\I.arned, scconrl, Frederick Stnrges. Had SC\,-I \"Il: Ida, ~rrs. Clay ton Raymond, and Emma, :Mrs.

eral clnldren. John Kingsley.

3Married, October 14, 1834, Esther Bostwick. sDied ~brch 11, 1859.
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Charles, son of Amos and Elizabeth Belden, married Helen, daughter of Dr. William

Miles, and had :

Helen E., died young;

George Mortimer, barn November 3, 1826.

George, son of Amos and Elizabeth Belden, married, It!22, Sophia Louisa Miles, and

had:

Julia Louise, barn July 27, It!28, Mrs. Frederick S. Talmadge;

Laura Frederica, barn April 3, 1831, Mrs. Dudley Field:

Helen Elizabeth, barn July 22, 1838, died young.

Sally, daughter of Amos and Elizabeth Belden, married, May 20, 1828, Rev. \-\'illiam

Mitchell, and had:

John Belden,' barn June 4, 1829.

Rev. William Mitchell died August l, 1867, and his wife Ma\' 27,1888.

Elizabeth, dal1ghter of Amos and Elizabeth Belden, married, February 27, 1836,

Edwin Crnsby, and had:

Sarah Elizabeth, barn February 2+, 1840, 1\[I"s. Staats Mead;

Helen Belden, barn JuIl' 20,1841, Mrs. Edwin M. Butler.

George Mortimer, son al Charles and Helen (Miles) Belden, married, J lily 14, 1856,

Isabella Sutton, daughter of Levi Bes!. He was a gradllate al Columbia College and was

admitted ta the Bar. V/hen about thirty years of age he returned ta his birthplace in

Carmel, N. Y., and accu pied the homestead until his death, which occurred in 1875. He was

the first President of the Plltnalll County National Bank, and one al the lounders of the

Carmel Library.

Frederick, son al Amos and Elizab~th Belden, married Maricia Arocha.

John Belden, son of Rev. Vv'illiam and Sally (Belden) Mitchell, married, December 14,

1864, Elinor Augusta Evans, and had:

George Mortimer, barn December 15, 1865;

Alfred E., barn July 17, 1867, died in infancy;

Hattie Baldwin, barn Decelllber 15, 1869, died young.

lJOHN BELDE~ MITCHELL.

A telegram \Vas receive{1 in this city Jast evening
from San Antonio, announcing the death of a well
known citizen of Corpus Christi, John Belden
Mitchell, which occurred on GQvernment Hill at the
home of May Halter at 1100n yesterday, Oct. 3rd.
Mr. Mitchell had heen i11 ill health for the past }'eol',
and last ]uly wcnt ta San Antonio, accompanied by
his wlfe, in hopes that a change of c1imate might
praye of benefit ta him. MT. Mitchell was a natÎYe
Vermont, and at the time of his death was 66 years
old. He was a gr2àuate of Yale College, anà came
ta Corpus Christi when quite a young man and en
gaged in mercantile business, which he carried on be
fore the war and aCter until a few years ago. In 1864
he married Miss Nellie Evans, sister of Mr. George

F. E\'ans. ;,\·1r. Mitchell was an eider in the Presby
terian Church, and one of the leaders in the erection
of the church in this city. He was a man of the
strictest integ-rity; ft man of enterprise. and for many
years, wh en he enjoyed good health, took great in
terest in all public matters pertainil1f;{ ta the interest
and advancement of the city Hnd section in which he
lived, serving at one time as' :\:IA)'or of tl1is city, and
:filling other positions of trust aTld h011or. By his
death Corpus Christi loses a good man und worthy
citizen. 1\fr. Mitchell leaves, besicles his wife, two
SOI1S and one daughter to mOul-n hi5 death. Many
friends jaïn the C;l!Jinin ex tending heartfelt sympathy
to the afAicted t~m1Îh·. The remains are expected
here to-night for inte;ment to-morrow in the family
burying- grou11d.-Corpus Christi Callin, OctA,1895.
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John Edgar, born :'Ilay 20,187-+;

W illie. barn August la, 1878, died young;

Rachel Doddridge, barn N ovem ber 26, 1883.

Helen Belden, daughter of Edwin and Eli2abeth (Belden) Crosby, rnarried Edwin M.

Butler of Croton Falls, N. Y., and had:

Howard Crosby, born j\Iarch 7, 1870 ;

Stuart.
Amos and Elizabeth Belden are ta this day well recalled in Norwalk

1

Frederick. son of Colonel \Villiam and Rebeccah (Adams) Belden, married, first,

October 7, J8H. Catharine, danghter of Samuel and Maria (Cholwell) Grnman, and bad:

Edwin, died young;

Samuel;

Frederick, died in infancy.

Kathie, died young;

1\laria Louise, died young;

Fredericka, 1\lrs. Renssalaer Bissell;

Ed"'ina, 1\Irs. David Hill ;
Elizabeth, :\Irs. Charles Jeffrie, first, and second, :'Ilrs. \Villiam K. 1\Taples;

Florence, dîed unmarrieci, r871;

\\ïlliam, died nnmarried;

Henrietta, unmarried;

Frederick Belden married, second, :'I[arch 7, 1870, Sarah E., daughter of Ebeneœr and

Hannah (Lyon) Hill, and had:

\\'ebster, barn December 7, 1870, died July 6, 1895.

The Frederick Belden residence "on the green" supplanted the more ancient Grum

man home, and was presided over by those ta whom refinement and good breeding seemed a

second nature. :'I[rs. Beldeu \Vas gracefnlly dignified and of pleasing presence. lIer good

mother, ~Irs. Grull1an, who was for many years her daughter's care, \Vas, like her near

neighbor. :'IIrs. Senat or Thaddeus Bet15. a feeling frieno. Those of ~l iss Susan Betts' school

chilùren who l'et remain may recall how that goad instructress was wont. during the noon

recess on the green, ta recei\'e warm, appetizing viands, as a mid-da)' luncheon. She was

unforgollen in the school's generous vicinity. As the Belden children approached maturity

the bright home invited the yonng. The second :-'frs. Belden has preserved its reputation.

l:\fr. and "\Irs. l'ol. Buckingham Lockwood and
family were SOllle of the :\orwalk relatin's who,
although many miles separated their 0\\'11 and the
home of their Amos Belden family kin, still kept up
th~ir Carmel intlmacy. It was made a point when
the sleighing was fine, ta drive From Norwalk (via
Ridgefield and North Salem) to Carmel. It was a
day's journey. but oldlime hospitality was sure to

rcward the trip's close. \\'arm greetings, hlar.ing
hearth fires, and the uttendance of the Belden co]ored
retinue service welcomed the gtlests. The home (see
page 96) ,,"as beautifully sitl1ated. Amos Be1den had
charge of the Phillips estate and became large1y in·
terested in Dutchess COllllty property. His wife
(Elizabeth lsaacs) \Vas social and an agreeable enter
tainer.
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THE LINE OF WILLIAM'''' AND MARGARET (ARMS) BELDEN.

William"', son of Daniel''' and Elizabeth (Foote) Belden, resided in early life in

Deerfield, but eventually fOlIDd his way to the home in Norwalk of his uncles John Belden'"

and Samuel"'. The two latter lived in the southern or settlement portion of the town (East

Norwalk, 1898), but their cousin chose, about 1720-21, the northern section of the plantation

(Wiiton Parish) for his habitation. Through his father he was of like Belden blood with all

the Norwalk Beldens, but through his mother his line of the family inherits the strong blood

of the New England Demings and Footes l The children of William'n. and Margaret

(Arms) Belden, who were married May 2, 1700, were:

Margaret, barn February 10, 1701, Mrs. Nathaniel Slawson;

Daniel'"', barn September 14, 1702, late Norwalk appearance;2

Elizabeth, barn November la, 1704, Mrs. Daniel Cole;'

Thankfnl, barn February 9, 1706-7, died August 26, 1717;

Mary, barn June 25, 1709, Mrs. Nathan Betts;

Abigail, barn January 4, 17IC-II, Mrs. John Rockwel!;

Ruth,' born January 18, 1712-13, Mrs. John Seymour"';

Mirriam, born November II,1714, Mrs. Samuel Higgins;

Esther,' born October II,1716, Mrs Daniel Hurlbutt''';

Thankful"d, born October 5, 1718, Mrs. Alexander Ressiquie, Jr.;

Sarah,' born August 20, 1720, Mrs. Zebulon Crane;

Azar"', horn December 10, 1723.

1 Deming-Foote stock is colonial excellence brand.
John Dcming, Sr., was a 1662 Connecticut charterer.
His sister EIizbeth, born in England in 1:;9,), married
at the age of twenty, Nathanie1 Foote, Sr., and at
the age of about of about fifty the Colonial Governor
Thomas Welles. Nathaniel and Elizabeth (Deming)
Foote Sr. had Nathaniel Jr., who was the father of
Mrs. Daniel Belden (seo page 156), the mother of
the first William Belden of Norwalk. Mary Foote,
great aunt of \Viliam Belden, waSi first, .1\1 rs. John
Stoddard of Wethersfield, and, second, 1\lrs. John
Goodrich of the same place, and, third, .:\'1 TS. Lieut.
Thomas Tracy of Nonyich.

2l\Iarried first, February 22, 1727, Esther,
daughter of Samuel Smith of Hatfield, :'vlass. She
died October 19, 1757. Married', second, 1\lary Kim
berly. In 1744 his Norwalk relatives took six horses
and removed himself and familv from Deerfield to
Norwalk, Wilton parish. -

SA~cestress of the present Norwalk residents of
Cole name.

'For Belden-Seymour reference see page 160.

'On November 28, 1737, Rev. William Gaylord
married Esther, daughter of WiJJiam and Margaret
Belden to Daniel Hurlbutt, Sr.. of Wilton. These

had a son Daniel who married, second, ;\Tarch 20,
1765, Esther, daughter of John Partrick. Daniel
and Esther (Partrick) Hurlbutt had John, bom
October 14, 177S. who married Elizabeth, daughter of
Joseph and Rachel Ogden. John and Elizabeth (Og
den) Hurlbutt had a son John P., who on October
31, 1832, married Polly Esther Gregory. These
had a son born December 1. 1843, who 15 round in
the persan of Norwalk's well knowl1 J. Belden Hurl
butt, Attorney and Coullsellor at La..." of 1899.

6Benjamin Crane of Wethersfield married :\lary
Backus and had Jonathan, born December 1,1658,
who married Deborah Griswold. These had Joseph,
barn .:\Iay 17, 1696, ,\"110 married )'Jary, barn Decem
ber 16, 1695, daughter of Samuel and Edera Couch,
These had eight children, the eldest of whom, Zebu
Ion, born January 25, 1721, married Sarah, daughter
of William2nd and Margaret (Arms) Belden. The
children of Zebulon and Sarah (Belden) Crane \,-ere:

John, born 1742;
William, born 1744;
Zebulon, bom 1746;
Elijah, bom1748;
Sarah, born July 12, 1750, ~frs. Ashae1 Noble:
}'Iary, born 1752, died young;
Belden, born 17;')4. died young;
Samuel, barn 1757;
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UNE OF AZOR BELDEN1"

l , f \\"11' '",. nd Margaret (Arms) Belden, \\'as barn in Deerfield, Îlfass.,AZüR l, son 0 1 Iain a.l..\'1. . 1 .

d b h " 1 . ta NorlValk (\Vilton pansh) where he marned and had.an roug t, ln ln ane),

Azor'"' (Capt.) barn 1749:'

A child, barn December, 1752, died September lollo\\'ing;

.\bigail, barn '75+. died unmarried December 6,1806 ;

EunieeH , sealded ta death September 12, '760 ;

Eunice21ld , 1\Irs. Zalmon Hull ;3

~Iar)'. Mrs. Justus Gr,,,'. married Januar)' q. 1799:

David1" (Rev.), barn Juil' 16, 176+, Yale 1785 :

Esther, barn Deeember 16, 1768, ~Irs. Levi Ta)·Jor;'

Azor'"'" son 01 Azor and ~[ar)' Belden1", married, first, Hannah Coueh, barn April 22.

1755, daughter of Stephen and Sarah (Coueh) Smith, and had :

William (Rev.). barn Jul)' 16, 1781, Yale 1803;

Charles (~1. D.), barn 1783. Princeton 1812, unmarried:

.\nna,' barn '784;

Alli.~ail, born }.1'lY :.?('.17.-1~1 . .\In.;. Paul \\'L'1ch;
Stephen, ho1'n 171,1 :
.-\1111<\. born l ï6:-~:

Seth. born 171)1),
:'\1 r5...\~;dlc:l ~oblc was the 1l1other of Ranson

:\ohk, wh()~I..· :-;t)ll Hannon lived 50 deli~htfnlly in Es
sex northern :'\ew York. .\lr5. Harmon :\ohle, a
hi~,·il1Y estimable lad,', \\":t~ the l110ther of .\lr5.
Chartes B. \\'aite SOll ~f the 1ate C. C. \Yaite, of the
Brenlorte House. :\cw York city. :-:'1Jl' was also the
muther of Henry Hannon :\ohlc, now of .\lklllY,
~. Y. and a whilom Korwalk school youth. This
motlH:r of:\1 r~. \\'aite and of her hrother Henry H.
~()hlc \Vas Laura .\1111, daughter ()f l\·tcr anel grand
daurrhter of Paul \\"l'kh,\Vho married Ahigail, a
you~ger daughter of Zebulon and ~nrah (Belelen)
Crane.

IThe maiden l1aJl1e of :\Iary, wife of Azor Bel
denl ~t, is Ilot, \\,ith ccrtainty, ascertained. She is
thought to haH' been, pos:-i!l1y, a Fairfield (the 10\\'11

of \\·l·~tC)ll \\tl~ formerly a part of Fairfield) Dinlol1.
The matter has been fi subject of stud_\".

:!\\'as. an officer in the Ren)luti(lllary waL

32almo11 and Eunice2nd (Belelen) Hull had
dau.!...:-llter ~:lr:lh, horn June 20, 1 ïS::, who manied
John Austin Cl'ùcker, who had Susan :..!aria Crocker,
barn February 1 ~). 1,""11. \yllo manied, Octohcr 27.
1.'-:+1., Henry Osborn of :\Iaumce City, Ohio, who \Vas
barn in Ridgefield )'lay 19, 1'''''1-4·. These had a son,
Henry A. Osborn, born Scptember 30, 1,""G9.

The children of Zalmon and Eunice Hull \Vere
Theop. Harry, Hezekiah, Sarah and Lydia.

4-Leyi Taylor, born Decembt'r 1.3, 171i-!-, belonged
10 the old Tnylor family of Snugatuck (\\'estport).
This famih- owned, ~t1ciet1tly, such a generous por.
tian of the-west ~ide uf the Saur~'<:ltuckRiver in ",hat
is no\'I' \\'estport yil1[\,~l'. that the name \Y;"lS locally
kno\\'n as Taylor 'To\\'n.

5Thi:-, only daughter of Capt. .4.Z01- Belden mal'·
ried, first, Stephen, son of Samuel and Anne (Dun.
lling) Ülmstead. She married, second, I\aah Olm
stead, hrothl'l" of the first husband. Sel' note page
:2S:L :\1 l's. Stephen and Inter, :\r 1":-;. Noah, Olmstead
died January 12, 1;";:1"1·. Rer second husband died
October 6, 18+:2.

The child of Stephen and Anna (Belden) Olm
stead \Vas Ccorg-e, horn 1.sUn. died Octoher 27.
1~58. He married Sarah AJlll Belden and had no
children.

The chilc1ren of t\oatl and Anna (Belden-Olm~

stead) Ohnsteac1 were:
Sar'lhAnne, born XO\'. 27, l.~Oï. ,\Irs. Ralph Thatcher;
Hl'nricltn, see page 2S-l-:

Jane, see page 2~+, :\Irs. Thadclcus B. Curtis;
Charles, dicd young;
:-:'tephen, horn June ;~(), 1;-.;1 i, ~l'l' page 2S.J.:
).[aria:

1 Frances, born July 6, 1S:21, Sl'l' pa<'~t:: ~S,;:

i S~lmue1 Edwin, born :\'Jarcll 2.), 1 ''"'2'-!-, sec page 2S,'};
AZlI,. BC'lden, died tS-l·H

Thaddeus B. Cllrtis, who married, .:\(lYl'lllher 19,
1846, Jane OImstead, \\'as born at Stratford July
12,lKOS, and dicd :\Iay 3, ls(1+. His ",ife died at
Stratford February 1, 1X7J. Their children ",ere:
Myrn, horn Sl'ptcmber:'J, 18-1-7:

Emil"'. born Fell. 18. 1.~,-;1, died Sept. 27,1876;
1 Louise.
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Lewis, barn May 14-, 1787, Princeton 18Il;

Joseph, barn December 23, 1790, was married;

Daniel, born November 4-, 1793;

Benjamin (M. D.), born September 23, 1797, unmarried.

The first Mrs. Azor Belden'" died March 27, 1801, and her husband married, second

Hannah, barn September 15, 1766, daughter of Timothy and Esther (Platt) Fitch, and grand
daughter of Gov. Thomas Fitch (see page 209), and had :

George Fitcb, born March 21, 1802, see pages 218, 221;

Platt, born February 19, 1804-.

David'··' (Rev.), son of Azor and Mary Belden 1
", married, December 21, 1794-, Martha,

barn April 28, 1774-, daughter of Seth and Elizabeth (Mallory) Hull, of Redding, and bad:

David Hull, barn December 2I, '797;

Jane, born May 27, '799, Mrs. Reuben Booth;

John Arms, born September 24-, 1802;

Elizabeth S., barn July 3', 1814-, Mrs. Edgar S. Tweedy.

William (Rev.)', son of Azor'''' and Hannah (Smith) Belden, married, February s,
1807, Abigail Frances, born November 9, 178S, daughter of Natbaniel and Mary (Cass) Hatch,
and bad :

Nathaniel Hatch, barn January 23, 1809;

Williaul, born August 20,1811 j

Henry, born April 9, 1813 ;

Abigail Hatch, born June [9, 18'7;·

Mary Cass, born May 30, [819;

Lucy Swift, barn March 25, 1822.

Lewis, M. D., son of Azor'''' and Hannah (Smith) Belden, married, first, Rachel,

daughter of Ebenezer and Huldah (Sherwood) Banks, and had :

Maria Louise, born November 8, 18I8, nnmarried ;

Ebenezer Banks, barn Angust '7, 1820, unmarried;

Eunice Banks, born February 12, 1826.

Lewis Belden, M. D" married, second, Anna Maria, daughter of Rev. John Freling

huysen and Hannah (Horn) Jackson, and had:

Anna Jackson, barn January 3', 1831, who married, November II, 1856, James \Vells

1Rev. William Be1den, eldest son of Capt. Azor
and Hannah C. (Smith) Belden, was graduated at
Yale College in 1803 and, after being ordained to the
ministry, settled in Greenfie1d, Conn., where he filled
the pulpit of the village ehureh and also established a
boarding sehool. In this school many cminent men
were fitted for eollege t among them President \Voo]
sey and John C. Calhoun being probably the most
distinguished. He removed to Ne,v York and ,,"as
the originator of the '1 Public School Society," which
afterwards became the li Board of Education." He
was lhe Principal of one of the Public Sehools for

nearly forty years, and during that period examincd
most of the applicants for the position of teacher.
The Normal School, \Yhich has since become the Nor
mal Col1ege, was also a product of his creation. His
interest in the dcvclopment of the sehou] system
which New York now enjoys was absorbing, and in
order to devote himself ta it he declincd the Presl
deney of hyo Colleges. He was a man of great in
tellectual power and most extensive learning. He
married Miss Abigail Frances Hatch of Kent, Conn.,
who bore him three sons and three daughters. His
line"is an extended one.
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Randall, and had John Frelinghuysen Jackson Randall, barn November 22, 1858, died Juil'

q. 1865·

Daniel, son of Azor"'" and Hannah (Smith) Belden, married Sarah 1., daughter of

Frederick Curtis. and had :

Charles .-\zor. barn Jallllary '5, 1~28 ;

Fred~rick Curtis, barn 1831:

Joseph ]., barn ,\pril l, 1833;

Sarah Frances, barn September. 1835;

Louisa .-\., barn October 27. 1840.

George Fitch, son of Azor'" and Hannah (Fitch) Belden, married, October 28, 1823.

Nanc)' (barn March 3, 1802) Hanford of \Vilton, and had:

Henry H., barn November 9, 1825 ;

Charlotte, barn August 2+, 11:\27;

George Fitch.

Platt, son of Azor'''' and Hannah (Fitch) Belden, married, September 4, 1829, Mary,

sister of Rev. Horace Bushnell, D. D., and had:

Charlotte Elizabeth. barn February 12, 1832 ;

Frederick, barn 1834;

William, barn April l, r837 ;

Horace, barn Oetaber +, 1840.

David Hull, son of Rev. David and ;\Ianha Belden, married, first, 1824, Cornelia
Johnson of :--;ewtown, and had:

Jane, barn December 21, 1825. ~lrs. Rev. Joshua D. Berry.

Da\'id HIIII Belden married, second, Susan Johnson of Ne\\'to\\'1l and had :

Cornelia ]., barn December 29, 1829:

Clarissa, barn 1830, unmarried;

David, barn August q. 1832 :

John. barn [83+'

David Hull Beldeu married, third, November, [0+1, Ann, daughter of Samuel and
.-\hb)' (Raymond) Clark, and had:

iI[ar)' Elizabeth, barn February, 10+5 :

Frederick ;

Howard Raymond;

Renben Booth, barn September 28, 1849.

David Hnll Belden married, four th, Sarah Peck 01 Canaan, Conn. No children.

John Arms, Son of Rev. David and Martha (Hull) Belden, married, November II,
1825, Betse\' Caroline, daughter of Nathan and ;\[011) (Burr) ~[an'in, and had:
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Nathan Marvin" born August 17, 1826;

Samuel Burr, born April 3, 1828;

John Arms, born June 25, 1830;

Charles, born June 16, 1833;

Frances Adelaide, born November 12, 1835, !IIrs. Benjamin F. Bulkley ;
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r\athan Maryin Belden, son of John :\. and Bet
~<.'y C. Bc1dt'l1, ",as borll in \\ïltOll , Conn., August 17,
IH:.:!li. He WHS the grandsoll paterl1nlly of the Rev.
Da\'id Belden, and maternally of Nathan 1\larvin, of
Wiltoll. He passed his boyhooc1 in \\'ilton, and was
notcd among his companions for hi8 physical activity
as ",dl as for his quick ",it. Arter preparing -in his
nat1"l' tO\\'l1 he entered Trinity Colle)..!:\..' at I-LLrtford
in V,,; ...."l- and graduated in 1,"·a8 with high hOll0TS,

heing the Latin Salutatorian and second in his c1ass,
the late Bishop Paddock, of l\Ltssal'husetts, being
first. In lH;)(J he \,"as caUcel ta the position of (~n.:ck

tutorinTrinityCol1ege, which position hl' heldforhyo
ycars, and afterward engagec1 in teaching' in South
port, Conn" and Orange, :--J:. J. In July, 18,)(" he
marricd Sarah Jane, daughter of Sl'rl'1l1us S. Stock·
ing, then residing in Orange with her uncle, the Rev.
Salmnl S. Stocking, "'ith ...vhol11 he \\'<1:-; associatcd in
St. Mark', Hal!. In the fal! of tlwt year he became
the first principal of the Free Acadcmy ut AndllYl'l',
Mass., and in lH;)7 relllo\'l'd to \\ïrite Plains, N. Y.,
where in C~)lllpnllY with his braiher, SalllUel B., he
opened a se1cct boarding school for hoys, which ,\'as
maintainec1 forfou1' yeaTs, \yith great success. Among
the patrons of this school \\TH.' numbcred S0111e of the
most promincnt families of the country. In 1862,
owillg ta poor health, he temporarily rdillquished his
\\'ork as a tcacher, and bath he and his brother \\'l'l1t
hack ta thcir native town, where thl'Y purchased
farms and engaged in agricultural J1ursuits for a
number of \"<..'ars. 1'0 the end of his lill- l\fL Belden
lived upon his farm, è\"<.:11 wlll.'1l engaged in other pur
sults.

In 1861, his health being rcstored, he resumed
tcaching, and wns for hyo Yt'an; principal of one of
the public schools of Ansonia, COIJ11. Fnml 1::-:,:2 to
18ï-1- he was in charge of the c1assicnl fkpanment 111

the Military Institute in Weston, Conn., [lllcl in 18ï;'
and 1N76 eonducted the Trinity Sl'11ool in Southport,
C01111. H.etunling to \\ïltoJ1, he llwintaincd for SOUlC

Yt'ars a private school in his 0\\'11 home, giYing par
ticular attention tn the education of Spanish stu
dents, of whose language he ,,"ClS all accol11pli~hed

1l1astn, His reputation as a ling'uist extended far be
yoncl his nati\'l' town. There was probahly no man
i? the statt' whose lI1<:1stl'l-y of languages, both an
Clent and 1l1odern, \\':lS more thorough ur extensi\'e.
His fuyorik tongues, in which he ,\';:lS most thoTough
Iy nt home. \\'l'l"e GreL'k, Latin, Spnnish and Frf'llCh-.

Mr. BehIcn, howl'Yl.:r, \\"as a man whose rare c1eH.'r-

ness was not confined ta one departlllent of kncnd
edge. His mathl'matical abilities seemcd to hl' equally
signal, and for many years he exerciscfl them in
the profession of surveyor and ci\'il enginelT. He
held the position of County SurveyOl-, and dudng
the last tn'enty Yl'ars of his life his seryil'l's wcrc in
frequent de1l1and. The painstaJ.:illg- accuracy \\'hich
characterizec1 his \York in C\'l'ry otherdcpart1111'nt wa:-;
noticeal llc also in this,

In public affairs he took a ,yann interest, and
his conscientiouSlless, hone~ty and g"ood .ill(l,~ment

\Yl'I"l' 50 fully n:cognized that 11\..' \\'as chosen ~lgain

and ~lgain to offices of public trust. For many Yl'an:.
he held the office of First Sl'l~:ctman of \\ïltan, for
six years he represented that tO\YI1 in the Ll'gislaturl'
and for ti\'l' Yl'ars he was Caunty Commissioner.
He he1d IIlnl1Y othl'r positions of rcsponsibility, ;md his
intl'grity, combined with 11is intelligence and g'encral
familinl'ity w1th the la,,", matie his seryil'l's -in con
stant dl'mand in the settlement of cstates and other
trusts of a semi-legal cbnracter. In cYl'rything he
performed his duties with a strict fidelity that ex
tendecl ta the minutest detai1.

In religiolls matters he '\'HS no less prolllinent
and faithfu1. ()r Chufchly descent -hne, he was
brought up 111 the Episcopal Ch111Th, and was
always a dCYlIut, l'[\nlCst, laya1 member of thnt com
munion. FOl' oyer thirty years he represented St.
J\fntthl'\Y's Church, \\ïltoll, in the Diocesan COll\'l'n

tion, sL'T\'ing also as Sl'llio]- \Yarden and Trl'nSlln:r
for t\\'l'nt\'-thrl'l' ycars, and acting as lay rl'ader in
thevac<Jlll:il's tif rc~torsbipsand at othertimes. \\'hile
his loyalty was glycn to his 0'''11 Church, he \\,::1S frcc
from hi;..:"olry. and probably no man in the cOllnty
\\'<lS 11101"l' dl'I.:'ply 10\"l'f1 and respected lJY al1 c1assl:s.
'l'hl' \\'ido\Y and tht: fatherless found in him a sympa
thetic <lthisel" and helper, and his pat'Îsh the strongest
lay pillnr it (.'\'(.'r had.

l'l'rsoll~l1ly, though natnl'ally sOlll1'what rc
sen'l'd, "He ,Y<lS genial and sociahle Hlllong his
friends, and a rare cotlYl'rsationnlist. He ~t1\Ynyshad
SOUK' ~lpt quotatlon from the c1assics, some nppropri
atc anecdote, or sOl11e close cOl11pari~OlI to makc his
meanillg' dear, or to c1inch an argument." His un
usual 1Il1'lltai gifts appeared aU thl' morc ;tttracti\'e
ln- "trtue of the ullobtrusi'Yl..' 1l10desty \yhich charac
t~rizecl his l'ntire career. The retired lifc which he
chose to lead so many ycars upan the \\ïlton fm'm
could nut hidc his engaging personality 01- his singu
lar girts of mind and character from the CI Jll1lllUnit y

at la rgl' , und at his f11neral the tributes of respect
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Cecelia Augusta, barn December 30, 1839, died young;

i\Iartha Jane, barn i\Iarch 29, IS+3. i\Irs, Dr. Lel'i \Yarren.'

Here ends the male tine of the third generation of \Villiam and i\largaret (Arms)

Belùen.
The tO\l'n of \\'ilton is a re\\'ardfu! field for Belden Genealogia, and the anthor has

collecteù much data in this direction. The matter, howe\'cr, of investigation in the William

and Margaret Belden line more properly belongs ta \\ïlton, and el'cry effort pu t forth for its

accomplishment is deserving of support.

ln recognition of an important 1\:orwalk and Stamford \Yebb constituency the story

thrcad of the early non home-lot proprietors is here briefiy broken in arder ta text:introduce,

in connection \Vith the \Vebb famil)' note which closed on page 389 and in consonance,tenor

with the lineage preface, page 81, the submitted collected and contributed

WEBB GENEALOGY.

Gen. 1. Sir Henr)" "nd Grace (Arden) \Yebb, 1533·

Gen. Il. Alexander and Margaret (Arden) Webb.

Gen. Ill. Alexander \\'ebb, J r.

Gen. 1\' Richard \\'ebb'-' of l\ol'\l'alk, 1650. (See page I{l).)

ln miscellaneous Genealogia et Heraldica, by Joseph Jackson Howard, LL. D.,

F. S . .-\., \'01. II,, Third Series, page T56, is found th us :

"Henry Webbe of the city of London, Gentillman, is descendyd of a Hovse vnde

famed and ben one of )"e Gentleman \'shers vnto the late Kyng of most famous memory,

Henry )"e Eighl.·' etc. The \Vile of this Sir Henry Webb was Grace, sis ter of Robert Arden,

of \\' ar\\'ickshire.

.-\lcxander, the oldest son of Sir Henry and Grace \Vebh, married Margaret Arden,

and had Robert, Margaret and Alexander Jr. This last son had a family of six children, the

oldest of \l'hom, Richard, barn 1584-, is said ta have heen the Norwalk \Vebb foreparent.

According ta this pedigree Richard \\lebb'" \l'as approaching three score years and ten

when he cast his lot among the Nor\l'alk pioneers. His age and child-unaccompaniment

\l'hen he anil'et! in this tO\l'n ma)" account for the early disappearance of the family. rdrs.

\Yebb (second \Vile, probably,) was Elizabeth, sisler, il would seem, to settler John Gregory.

Ta her \l'as hequealhed the eotire \\'ebb property. Thomas Butler and wife Sarah, of Hart

ford, claimed, and apparentl)" successfull)' sa, \Yebh heirship, but the tll'O eventuall)" (May 16,

1671) relinquished all rights b)" virtue of "deeds, gifts or otherwise," and the estate lell ta

the widal', and finally ta John Gregory. There \l'as evidently 110 issue by the second mar-

und affectiun paid by all classes \Ycn: cloquent wit-
lI<':ss,,:s of the influence of his truc and noble life. 1

He dicd \"cry suddenly, of apop1l-xy, the result of 1

overwork, on ::-:'umby, Jnly :!S, 18~J.J, while preparing,
a~ usual, to attend the sen'icl'~ of the Church, and
wa~ buried i.n ~t. :\ratthew'~ Churchyard, \\ïllo11,
His wid<l\\' and lwo sons sun'iYt~ him also his Ycn.
crahle mother. at the age of ninety-two, as wdl as
{WII sisters and a brother.

IThis thorough Be1dcn and truc ,,"oman has
taken an intelligent and inddn tigahk interest in the
\York of collecting Bclden data. During the closing
yt:ars of her honored mother's life she with daughter
1y cleYütion lTIlnlstered faithfully to her aged parent,
and still made t1me to gather yaluable falllily t~lctS.

The large Be1den household is her debtor. The home
of Mrs. Dr. \Varren l!' in the l1cighhorhood of the
"Rock House 'Yood~" of carly Norwalk story.
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riage, and onlyone child, it is conjectured, by the former union, viz, Richard Webb, Jr., al

Stamlord in 1651.

Granting the preceding generation table ta be correct there is opened an inviting Old

and New World Webb, Arden and Shakespeare family investigation,

There were at least two weil known branches of the Arden family in England, It has

been broached that the Arden- \V ebb branch may be of orman invasion date, and that

William the Conqueror may have been an ARDEN FOREST' patron, The right 01 Mary

Arden, of Mrs. Sir Henry Webb blood, ta vital connection with the principal Arden limb of

that day was maintained, in 1699, by such British allthorities as Sir William Dethick and

Camden,' Said Mary having been the wile of John Shakespeare and molher of William

Shakespeare, the Stratford on Avon poet, it would lollow (note, pages 387- 389) that Richard

Webb l " of Norwalk was kin to the master of the English tongue, "on whose lorehead climb

the crowns of the world."

Another connection of Richard Webb l " of Norwalk is 01 interesting mention. Lucy

Webb, of Sir Hem;:y Webb consanguinity, married, first, Hon, Jno. Robinson, and second,

Vvilliam Laude, Archbishop 01 Canterbury, who was execllted at TowerHill in January, 16+5.

Richard Webb, Jr" born January 9, 161 l, settled in Stamford, His children are thus

reported:

William, barn May 10, 1632, settled in Weymouth, Mass,;

Joshua, barn March 15, 163+;

Joseph, born March 30, 1636;

Richard, barn April 14, 1638;

John, born April 12, 1640;

Sarah, barn October 16, 1653 ;

A child, barn October 5, 1655, died January 1, 1656;

Samuel, barn March 30, 1662;

Caleb, barn March 20, 1664;

Jonathan, barn April 12, 1675.

Richard Webb, Jr., died March 15, 1675-6.

Jonathan, son of Richard, Jr., and Margery \~ebb, married Judith Chamberlain and

had Richard, born January 12, 1722, who married Abigail Hoyt and had Silvanus, born

October 5, 1745, who married Mary Wood and had Silas, barn July 31, 178+, who married

Mindwell Hoyt and had Silas, Jr., born November 9, 1815, who married Rachel Sherman and

had George Francis (Dr. G. F. Webb of Cleveland, Ohio), born August 20, 1851, who married

Nancy Allen Hill and had, Leroy Arthur, Pearl Edith and Faith Eva. Dr. George F, 'Nebb

of Cleveland, Ohio, has distingllished himself as a Webb genealogisl.

Silas Webb, the son al Silvanus and Mary (Wood) Webb, had eleven children, Matilda,

1It is stated that young Wm. Shakespeare frc
quented the forests of Arden and therefrom circ,," SlIll1C

of the pictures which his genius 50 wonderful1y por- .
tra)'ed, The wood lay but a short distance frol11
Stratford-nn_Avon.

2lt is strict truth to Sél\' that Dl'thick and Cam
den supported this c1aim b~cause of the strong pT~
sumptive evidence in its favor, not because of POSI

tin.' proof. The argument, ho\\'cn'r, in defense of
th~ claim is not casily challenged,
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his youngest daughter but oDe, married John Johnson and was the mother of Henry Webb

Johnson, D. D., of South Bend, Indiana, 1899.

OF WEBB GENERATION.

At the lower end of the road leading from the center of the present city of Stamlord

ta the seat of the Sachem \Vascussue at peninsular and Indian Shippan stretched, in early

New Englaod history, a fine piece of territory, a goodly section of which was appropriated

by some al the former members of the large Scofield family. Daniel Scofield appears ta

have been the Starnford lounder of this influential household, and his granctdaughter,

Hannah, to have taken to herself, the year alter the decease of said Daniel, the name of

Mrs. Joseph Webb. Joseph \Nebb, the husband of Hannah Scofield, was a son of Richard

\Vebb'Ud (Richard'« was the Norwalk resident), and named his first born for himself.

The junior Joseph Webb, born January 5, 167+, was probably cradled near the sheet of

water which is now approached by Broad Street in Stamford. At the age of t\Venty-four

(February 23, 1698,) he married Mary, born September 20, 1673, daughter of Benjamin and

Hannah Weed Hoyt. Mrs. Benjamin Hoyt (Hannah De Grasse anciently) was the youngest

child of Jonas and Mary Weed. Her sister, Mrs. George Abbott, (so believed,) resided

in Norwalk, and her father was of Huguenot extraction. It was this parent whose

house in 1651, (while the family worshipped "on a Sabbath Day in the meeting time")

was entered by an Indian servant and despoiled. The Weed grandfather of Mrs. Joseph

Webb, Jr., came (see Genealogies and History of Watertown, page 963,) with Sir Richard

Saltonstall to this land and (see Winthrop's Journal, page 340) accompanied Sir Richard

ta Watertown, where he was admitted, May 18, 1631, as freeman, and from which place he

was church-dismissed l\fay 29, r635, to \\'ethersfield. He sailed from Yarmouth April, 1630,

arrived in Salem June 12, 1630, and appears in Stamford in 1642. The Hoyt blood of Mrs.

Joseph Webb"'" coincides with that of the Norwalk Hoyt family. She was a niece of Walter

Hoyt of Norwalk and second cousin of Zerubbabel, grandfather of James, from whom the

families of Goold. Jesse and Isaac Ho)'t, and also the Shermans (Gen. VV. T. and Hon. John)

sprang. (See pages 35+-361.)

Ta Joseph''''' and I\Iary (Hoyt) Webb was born, January 26, 1700, Joseph Webb''''

(Lieutenant), who married. first, August 23,1726, Sarah, barn l\ovember 7, 1702, daughter of

Samuel and Abigail (Finch) Blachley. These had a son Joseph, born December 8, 1727, who

married, February 2, 174-9, Mehitable Nott of Wethersfield, and had a son, Samuel Blachley,
born December 13, 1753.

Samuel Blachley \Vebb (General)' married, second, September 3, 1790, Catharine,

lGeneral Samuel B. Webb, an elite-leader and an
elegant man, was not alone Nonvalk related, but his
name is here \n.·11 recalled, and is Norwalk incident
rtssl)ciated, He is al1udcd to to-dny ns an acquaintance
of the Broad Street \\ïlJink:-:;, so Illan \' of the valuable
effects of which famil)" ha v(' been sent from this town
to England. The tamily libraryofhisintimatcfriend,
GouverneuT '\lorris, \\"as, for a season, prescTved in
this to·wn. The exact duplicatc of the chair to which

he aide-conductcd \Vashillgton at the ceremonies of
April 30, 17K~J, and which belongcd, originally, ta
the grandfather of the late Rear AdmiraI Franeis H.
Gregory, now stands in the Dr. John Cannon hall on
(\ot"w[tlk Green. The GeneraPs strikil1~ feature-fine
ness singularly accorded \Vith tha t of severa] of
the same Cannon connection-Kortright-Pintard
Brasher. (Note, page 303.) There is no ground,
however, for affillity-supposition in this direction.
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daughter of Judge Hogaboom, and had, February 8,1802, James Watson', who became the

Hon. James Watson Webb, of editorial renown. Hon. James Watson Webb married first

July 1, 1823, Helen Lispenard Stewart, and had Robert Stewart, born August 12, 1824: wh~
rnarried Mary Van Horne Clarkson of old Norwalk family association (see notes pages 17-23).

General Alexander Stewart Webb, barn February 15, 1835, son of Hon. James Watson

and Helen L. S. Webb, married, November 28, 1855, Anna Elizabeth Remsen. William

Seward Webb, haH brother of General Alexander S. Webb, married Lilia Osgood, daughter

of William H. Vanderbilt of New York. Mr. William S. Webb is President of the Wagner

Palace Car Company, and Secretary of the Society of the Sons of the American Revolution.

His brother, Henry Walter Webb, is Third Vice President of the New York Central railroad.

George Creighton Webb, born December 4, 1853, is a younger son of Hon. James

Watson Webb.

WEBB--HAVENS.

It is barely possible that Richard Webb, Sr., whose settler home was erected close ta

the corner of the ancient Stamford-Fairfield path, was visited ere his death (1656-60) by

John Webb (son of Richard, Jr.) of Stamford. Thisyollnger Webb, born April 12, 1640,

was still a young man when the oldest Norwalk Webb was carried on a July day ta his

burial, one of the earliest of the pioneers of this old plantation ta be removed hence. John

Webb lived in New Haven. His wife was Sarah Bassett. John is not mentioned in his

father's will because, perchance, of his New Haven citizenship, but his mother-in-Iaw, Mrs.

Robert Bassett, testamentarily remembered him. He married early and by his first and

third wives had fourteen children.

John Webb, son of Richard Webb, Jr., had a son, John, Jr., who resided in Northamp

ton, Mass., and was brother of Ebenezer and Henry, as per note pages 387-389. The Henry

Webb here referred ta, and whose name occurs in the Norwalk Town Records, married,

October la, 1695, Mary, daughter of Samuel Hurlbutt, and had a son Ebenezer, barn

November 20, 1697, who married a Terrell and had a son Orange, Sr., of SOllthold, L. 1.,

who married Frances Sandyforth. These had a son, Orange, Jr., who was a New York city

merchant, having, as old Norwalk bill-heads show, prominent "Gotham" patronage. Orange

Webb'" married Eliza Cebra and his children were: James Cebra, Fanny Maria (Mrs. Rev.

Alexander G. Fraser), Angustus Van Horn, Catharine Cebra (Mrs. Renssalaer Havens), David

Sandyforth, Eliza Cebra and Sarah Ann (Mrs. James H. Leverich).

Orange Webb, Jr., died, and his widow married, second, William Lockwood (father of

William S.) of Norwalk, and dignified the old North Avenue Lockwood mansion (page 44 1).

The children of Renssalaer and Catharine C. (Webb) Havens were Howard, Frances

Maria (Mrs_ Rev.S. B. S. Bissell of Norwalk), Sylvester Dering, Charles and Catharine Eliza

beth. The last, Catharine Elizabeth, now resides in \'Villow Street, Stamford, near the home

of her niece, Mrs. Le~rand Lockwood, Jr.

The foregoing submitted Richard 'vVebb, Sr., antecedents are presented as the results

of extended investigation. The facts seem to be as set forth and the author, while he

INamed after a particular friend ofhis father, James 'Watson of Litchfield Co., Conn. Sec note page 441.
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declines to unreservedly vouch for genealogical daul1s and statements of date prior to that

of the seltlement of Norwalk, is yet pleased to here (inter-page) recapitulate the inter-topic,

Webb lineage. (See inserted shee!.)

JONATHAN CAMI""

Just what brought the founder of this honored Nonvalk household to this town is not

known. Foot note page 228 furnishes nothing more than a "supposition" in this direction.

Jonathan'«, son of Samuel Camp'''' of Milford,' came, however, and with seemingly a well

lined purse, and made, at the age of four and tlVenty, a handsome Norwalk acreage purchase.

The settlement at the date of l\1r. Camp's appearance had considerably outgrown its original

limitations, so that the Camp farm at "the Rocks" appeared, doubtless, much nearer town to

Governor Thomas Fitch than it would have done to Thomas Fitch the planter. What

appears to have been the first home of Jonathan Camp'" and his young bride Ann stands

to-day, a cottage picture, near the upper end of France Street, to which point' it was years

ago removed from its native foundation at the early Camp farm. There tenanted the two

foreparents with their four sons and three daughters who were bred to industryand because

50 to independence. Even a lad who visited the premises during their occupation by a de

scendant of the third generation was impressed by what he saw. (Note, page 348.)

Mrs. Ann Camp, wife of Jonathan'" and foremother of the large Norwalk family which

bears that name, was descent-derived as mentioned on page 350. As inferred from the Nor

walk land records she was probably married quite young and not far from the date of her

husband's maiden purchase at "East Rocks." She lost an unmarried sister (Esther) at about

the time of her Norwalk-adoption, but had at least one sister and two brothers left. Her

grandmother on her father's side was a daughter of Thomas Campfield of New Milford, and

a niece of Matthew, of Norwalk, who was the only settler of this town nominated in His

l\lajesty's charter. She had also a Norwalk great-aunt, Mrs. Christopher Comstock of Home

lot XIII, page 250. Under the coping 01 the Milford stone, memorial to her great-grand

father, is cut the fol1owiog inscription: "GoH SIF1'ED A WHOLE NATION 'l'HAT HE f\IIGHT SEND

CHOlCF GR"'" INTO THE \I\!'LDERNESS." Her maternaI ancestry was also coloniaily conspic

uous. Her mother was the ninth child and sixth daughter of Samuel and Sarah (Baldwin)

Buckingham, and she took the name of a Buckingham aunt, Ann, who, it is believed, never

married. Her Buckingham grandmother was Sarah, daughter of Timothy, tlle old Baldwin

settler of l\lilford. Samuel Buckingham, her grandfather, was son -of Thomas Buckingham,

the foreparent, and her great-au nt (sister 01 her grandlather Samuel) was Mrs. Thomas

IThc mother of ~amue1 Camp2nd was Hannah,
danghter of Thomas and I\Iary Betts, Sr., the foun
ders oftht: t\flTwalk Betts family,

21n the center of the triangular space whicll
fronb this text-mentioned building the t\()rwalk
Chaptcr of the [lnnghtns of the Reyolution placcd,
in 1 ~~l:i, a stone in memory of the battle which \\'as
fonght onJuly 11 ,1 ïï~l, near that spot, and from \\'hich
puint the British, under Tryoll and (~arth, ha \"in,~

hl'Cll repulsed lJY the Continentals, retrcated to thelr
bO:ltS. Tht, hrave Hidgefie1dJacob Nash (grandfather
of Captain Daniel 1"':. Nash of South Nor\\'alk) fen,
1110rta11} \\'ounded, near t1115 place, and \\'as interred

in his nati\"c Ridgefield. In recognition of the )'outh's
iJlTOiSlll a yinc tal{en From the grounds of Samuel R.
\Vccd, in Ro\\'nyton (site of the lïth century home of
John J{eed, Sr.) Was planted, on July Il, 189><. ut
the hase of the east face of the monolith alluded ta.
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WEBB-INTERPAGE.

Sir Alexander Webb, barn 1484, was an officer of rank in the army of
King Henry Eighth and had Henry, Mary and Abigail. His oldest son, Sir
Henry Webb, barn May II, 1510, was an usher of the Court of Catharine
Parr, Queen of Henry Eighth. He was a gentleman of Worship and mar
lied Grace Arden, sis ter of Robert Arden. These lived at Hampton Court
after 1544 and had Alexander'" and Agnes. Alexander"', barn in Warwick
shire, England, December 24, "534, was the oldest son of Sir Henry Webb of
Hampton Court by his wife Grace Arden. He married his cousin Margaret
Arden and settled in Birmingham, England, his children being Robert, born
in Warwickshire March 5, 1556, Margaret, barn June 9, 1558, and Alexan·
<1er", born August 20, 1559.

Alexander Webb"', born August 20, IS59, was the )'oungest son of
Alexander Webb'" and Margaret Arden. He married Mary, daughter of Sir
Thomas Wilson, Private Secretary of Queen Elizabeth of England. Their
children were:

Richard''', barn in Warwickshire May S, IS80, came to Norwalk;
William, barn in Warwickshire ]anuary 9, 1S88;
John, born in Warwickshire October 23, 1597;
Christopher, born in Warwickshire April IS, "S99;
Henry, born in Warwickshire October 12, I60r.

Richard Webb, 81., barn in Warwickshire May 8, 1580, married, first,
May, 1610, Grace, daughter of John Wilson, and had one son, Richard Webb,
Jr., who may have Norwalk dwelt for a short time, but who went early to
Stamford. The mother of Richard Webb, J1., and first wife of Richard
Webb, Sr., died soon after the birth of her son, Richard Webb, Jr., and with
his brothers William, Christopher and Henry, Richard Webb'" came to
America in 1626. He married, second, in America, Elizabeth, daughter of
Henry Gregory, Esq., a prominent citizen of Boston, and a sister of John
Gregory'" of Norwalk. He went in 1636 to Hartford, Conn., with Rev.
Thomas Hooker, where he was a leading man in the church and well known
in the state. He died at Norwalk, having accumulated a good property.
Richard, Jr., born in Birmingham, England, January 9, 1611, came to
America in r626 with his fathe1. He settled first in Massachusetts. He
possibly joined his father at Norwalk, but moved on at once to Stamflilrd,
Conn.

The family in England resided mostly in Warwickshire before coming
to America. Alexander8nl

, settled at Birmingham, while Robert, his older
brother, remained on the estate near Stratford-on-Avon in Warwickshire.
This estate was also the home of their father, Alexander"', and grandfather
Sir Henry Webb of Hampton Court from 1544, after his marriage to Grace,
sister of Robert Arden, who married. first, Mary, sister of Sir Henry Webb.

The families of Webbs, Ardens and Shakespeares became united by
marriage. Abigail Webb, sister of Sir Henry Webb, married Richard
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Shakespeare. Agnes Webb, daughter of Sir Henry Webb and .sister of Alex
ander Webb"., married Robert Arden, she being his second wlfe. The first
husband of Agnes Webb Arden was John Hill, by whom she had two chll
dren, John and Mary Hill. She was a widow about the time that her Aunt
Mary Webb Arden died, at the birth of her youngest daughter Mary. Agnes
went ta the Arden house ta look after the children of her aunt, and finally
married Robert Arden, thus becoming the stepmother of the children of her
aunl. Richard Shakespeare, who married Abigail Webb, had a son John
Shakespeare, who married Mary Arden, the youngest child of Robert and
Mary Webb Arden. John and Mary Shakespeare had seven children. The
first two died in infanev but the third child was William Shakespeare, the
greatest of English po~~s. Bath of his grandmothers were Webb girls, the
daughters of Sir Alexander Webb and sisters of Sir Henry Webb of Hamp
ton Court. Elizabeth Webb, sister of Richard Webb, Sr., married Mr. San
fard and settled in Hampshire, England. Her brather John settled near her.
He had one chi Id, a son, whose name was Robert. This son Robert finally
settled in London and had a son Benjamin, who also had a son named Ben
jamin, and he also named one of his sons Benjamin. This last son was edu
cated for the ministry, and was an eminent Divine of London in 1877.
Christopher Webb died at Brailltree, Mass. Henry Webb, his brother, died
at Braintree, Mass., having generously left bequests to Harvard Univer
sity. He was a wealthy merchant of Boston. William died in Virginia.
Ali but Henry had a large following of sons. Richard Webb, Sr.,' o ldest son
of Alexander Webb"·, died in Norwalk in 1655. The deed of the town of
Norwalk was made in favor of himself and others. He was a weil known
man in bath Hartford and Norwalk. He adopted Sarah, the youngest
daughter of Rev. Samuel Stone, who with the Rev. Thomas Hooker were in
Hartford, Conn., June, 1636. He left behind him Elizabeth, his second wife,
the daughter of Henry Gregory, and his thou!(ht ta be only son, Richard
Webb, Jr. Richard Webb, Jr., barn in Birmingham, England, January g,
161 l, came ta America in r626. He settled at Stamford, Conn., where himself
and family have mention.

lRichard Webb, Sr., and Richard Seymour, Sr., were close Norwalk neiO'hbors (sec
page ~9). Mr. Webb had no Norwalk children-his presumed to be only son, Richard, Jr.,
hved 111 Stamford-but :\11". Seymour had several boys with whom their next doûr dweller,
\fr. \\'ebb,.was prohahty wen acquainted. Among thcse boys was John, who with 11is
brothers Richard and Zachary, saw their father buried in 1655, and then with their mather
remov.e~ ~page 15.:1-) from Fairfield ta Hartford County. John grew ta marry in the Hart
ford \'lCIOlI)" and had a son Thomas, who wedded Ruth, daughter of John and Ruth Nor
ton. These had a s~n Thomas, born July 29, :170S, who married March S, 1730, Hepzi
bah, daug~lterof Dame! and Susanna Merrin, and had Thomas, born March 17, 1734-5,
who marned Mary, daughter of Johu and Deborah (Youngs) Ledyard. Thomas and Mary
Seymour had a son Henry (Major Henry Se)'mour) who was the father of Governor
Thomas H. Seymour (18S0) of Connecticut.
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"Velch, from whose family the present name of "\Velch's Point," in ~Iilford, deri"es its

name. The parting with this cape or point constitutes the farewell Milford transfer of the

aborigines ta the English.

\\'ith reference to the antecedent lineage of Jonathan Camp'" of Norwalk the author

presents the following documentary lacts :

Nicholas Camp married Sarah, daughter of \Vidow Martha Beard. The "''ido\\' Beard,

whose husband is supposerl to have died on the passage, with his family, to :\ew England,

appears among the Milford pioneers, She hac! three sons, James, Jeremy, John, and three

daughters, Martha""', Sarah and their sister. ~Iartha Beard'''' married John Stream of :llil

ford and hac! a daughter, Martha"', who married Thomas, born 1657, son of Samuel Coley of

Milford. Sarah, sister of illartha Beard'''', married Nicholas Camp. ~Irs Sarah (Beard)

Camp died September 6, 1645,

Anthon)' Thompson, with his wife and two children, arrived in Boston June 26, 1637.

He went te Milford, where he died March 23, r6+7, leaving a \Vidow, Katharine, \\'ho, July

14, 1652, marriec! Nicholas Camp, and had :

Joseph''', born August II, 1653, died young;

Samuel'-', born September 15,1655;

Joseph"', barn December 15, 1657;

Mary, born July 12,1660;

John and Sarah, born September 14, 1662 ;

Abigail, born March 28, 1667.

Samuel"', son of Nicholas and Katharine (Thompson) Camp, married, :\ovember 13,

1672, Hannah, born November 22, [652, daughter of Thomas'" and ~Iary Betts of I\orwalk

(see page 226).

Samnel"', born l\Iay 20, 1675, son of Samuel'" and Hannah (Betts) Camp, was the

father of Jonathan Camp'" of Nor\\'alk.

The children of Jonathan'" and Ann (Platt) Camp are noted on page 227, and the line

of Jonathan"'" is traced on pages 350 and 351.

RICH,\RD C.UIP'·'

Richard"', son of Jonathan'" and ;\nn (Platt) Camp, married, November 15, 1771,

Anna, daughter of Thomas Coe, and had:

Susannah, born Septem ber 16, 1772, died young;

Richard'''', born November 30, '77+;

Thomas L., born October 10, [777, unmarried:

Jeremiah, born September 16, 17K1;

Stlsannah2od, barn ,\pri! 10, 1791, Mrs. Ebenezer Stevetls;

Lemuel, born April 16, "794.

Richard Camp'"'' (see note page 13) is represented to-day by his grandchildren, Charles

St. John, :lliss Sarah E. Clock, ~lrs. Dr. C. \\'. ~[atl)', ~[rs. John H. Ferris, :I[rs. Harry B.

Dauchy and Mr. Frederick Camp. Dr. Nehemiah Perry, Sr., of Ridgefield, was wont ta visit
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his Richard Camp affinity and kept up the family acquaintance aS long as he livéJ. The great

grand-children of Richard Camp'Ud were Susan Virginia St. John, Frederick Warren Many,

and John Alden Ferris.
Two of the daughters of Richard Camp'"", Margaret and Sarah Elizabeth, were

unmarried. They resided in the home, vacated in I899 ta make room for the new contemplated

France Street, home of Wallace, son of the late \\ïlliam E. Dann. \\,ithin this old habita

tion the two unmarried sisters named peacefully lived and died. i\1iss Sarah E. (Eliza) was a
woman of strength of principle and purpose, and, with her sister 1\1argaret, old members of

St. Paul's Church. Esther Ann, another sister, married Charles G. St. John, brother of Captain

Alanson (see page 235), and a resident for sorne time of the South. Still another sister was
found in Ruth Church (Mrs. Charles Clock) a lady of lovable qualities. The only brother was

Samuel R. P., who died a few years since. He married Frances E. Keeler, (pages 12{ and
246) and had:

Frederick;

Angenette Penoyer, :\Irs. John Henry Ferris;
Cordelia Dimon, Mrs. Harry B. Dauchy;
Benjamin, died young.

Jeremiah Camp, son of RichardI-', Iived near the head of the present Knight Street.
He married Charlotte, daughter of William and Nancy (Fitch) Benedict, and had:

Charlotte, 1\1rs. Charles F Raymond, see page I3';
Mary, Mrs. \!Villiam Raymond of New Canaan;'
Ann, ]\[rs. Lorenzo Hubbell ;2

Emeline, Mrs. David Comstock;3

Lemuel, son of Eichard'" and c\nna Camp, married Polly, daughter of Noah and
Anna (Keeler) Nash,' and had:

Julia Susannah, unmarried ;
Mary Anna, ul1luarried;

Sarah, Mrs. Charles Adams.
1\lrs. Lemuel Camp was one who had been

haù a straightforward way of looking at matters.

IThe childrcll of Mrs. William Ranll()lld \Yen::
Mary A' J Elizabeth, Charles, \\ïlllam, G~orge, Frank.

~L(lrt'l1zo ·Hubbell W~lS son of J\latthias and
gralld~on of Pd.... r Hubhell. His children \\TIT Edwin
and FrallL'I.':--, bath of \\"boJl1 are unmarried.

3DayidComstock was of the old l\fJf\\'nlk family
o,f t1Jat 1l;\1llt:. He.\\"<Ls a ltlnn ofinc1ustry and intcg
nty. He had Davld, LeGrand, Christopher, Frank,
Emily Gertrude (:\[rs. Amos Perry) and Elizabeth
(\Ir:-:. George Hoagland). He \\"as a brother of JUrs.
Samuel C(llll~tod:,Jr.,of:\l'wCanaan (see page 237).

4:\o:lh \\'<l~ the son of John Xash ln' his second
\Vife. Hl· lived on the road leading frol11 -the Conllec
ti~ut ~t1rnpike near \\\:stport to Cranbe1'1'Y Plains.
Hl:-; \\:lfe \\"(1S .-\nna, born October .~. 1 ï7l, daughter0: Phmeas and :lIa!".\" (Camp) Keeler. :l1!"s. Phineas
Kee1er \Vas ::\la1''''''' daughter of Jonathan Campht"
Luke, the brother of :\1 rs. 1\oah Nash, \\"as born Feh
ruary 13. 1 j,o, married Jcmim<l Benedict, and went

to Norwalk, Ohio, in \\"hich place he served as Senior
\\"arden ofSt.Paul's Church from ilS foundationuntil
his deccase ateighty-ninc years of age. Thcch11dren of
Noah and .-\nn :\[L~h \\"<..Tl': r"':-ee1er who died 11l1mar
ried, and Lucindn (;\Irs. \\'ilIiam COl"l1n'.dIL and Pol.
10' (:I[rs. Lemuel Camp), and Clark and SaJh', \\"ho
were unmaITied, and Anna, who married Dani-eI Dar
ru\\" (,,"hos\..: son Henry \\"as the fatht.'r of (;!.:lJfge Dar
ru\\", the l8!l!) \\'estport grocer), and \\ïl1iam, no\\'
the \'elll:rable \\ïl1iam Nash of Stratford. William
X~lsb, youngest child of Noah, Ilwrriec1, first, Emeline,
daughter of I\athan and I1Ian' (Godfrey) Lockwood,
of No]'\\"alk, and had Antoinette Kellogg (\frs.

Charles Stratton), and \\ïlliam Henry, and Emeline
Lockwood (:lIrs. John \\ïs\\"a11), and Sarah Eliza·
beth (\frs. \Villi~llll Hale). l\fr. William Kash mar
ried, second, a \li~s Hart of Guilford, and had George
and F:IIl11Y. He married, third, Elizabeth, daughter
of Da\"id French of Xo,-walk. There was no issue by
this lllurriage.
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family made one of the old France Street households. There were no sons, and of the three

daughters only one was married. Sarah, the youngest, wedded Charles, son of Isaac and Salh'

(Nash) Adams. The Adams family is of noticeable descent. Charles of Norwalk was of th~

line of Edward of New Haven, 16+0, who purchased of Andrew \'lIard his Fairfield home

lot, which stood a little south or southwesl of the present railway stalion in Fairfield. He

\Vas one of the settlers of Chicago, and an intimate friend ot Rt. Rev. Jackson Kemper. His

mother was a daughter of Dennis and Sabra (Peck) Nash, of the blood of Dennis \\'right of

Eaton Neck Manor, Long Island. The famil)' of Charles and Sarah (Camp) Adams consisted

of Mary Susannah (Mrs. Levi Warner),' Sarah Esther, Lemuel Camp, Charles Francis and

John Edsoll. Lemuel C. Adams married Belle S. Nash and lives in California. Charles F

married Josephine Morrell and lives in Greenwich, Conn., and John Edson married Jane

Keeler and lives in Middletown, N. Y.

Charles Adams married, second, Louisa, daughter of William and Lucinda (Nash)

Cornwall and widow of George F Belden.

The Coe family, from which sprang Anna, ~Irs. Richard Camp"" is one of l\ew Eng

land's ancient households. Mrs. Camp was a daughter of Thomas, who was a son of Robert

and Barbara (Parmlee) Coe. Robert Coe was a son of John Coe, who married the daughter

of one of the most influential citizens of Stratford, Joseph Hawley. John Coe was a

son of Robert'''' and Hannah (Mitchell) Coe, which Robert Coe'''' was tl,e son of the

prominent public oflicer, Robert Coe, Sr., who was barn in Suffolkshire, England, in 1596,

and who sailed in the ship Francis, April la, 163{, from Ipswich, and reached Boston in

June. ln 16+0 Robert Coe, Sr., was one of the purchasers of Slamford. The antecedenl

Camp-Coe blood of Norwalk is of excellent quality.

ABRAHAM CAl'IlI""

Abraham"', son of Jonathan'" and Ann (Platt) Camp, married, ~ray 2, 176{, Milerson,

daughter of Benjamin Jarvis of Long Island, and had :

Sarah, barn June {, 1765;

Abigail, barn March 8, 1767, Mrs. Joseph Clinton;

Samuel Jarvis, barn August II, 1769.

Samuel Jarvis,2 son of Abraham and i\Iilerson (Jarvis) Camp, married, October 2S,

1790, Esther, daughter of Joseph and Phebe (Benedict) Clinton, and had:

Esther, barn March 7, J 794 ;

BetseyM., July 12,1796;

Mary Ann, barn Septel1lber 1, 1798.
\\Iith the exceptiou of their son Samuel J. (see note page 129), Abraham'" and Miler

Son Camp had no male descendant of Camp name.

1Le\'i and ~l~.lr-" SU~alllla .(Adalll~) \\'anll·~· had 1

Gordon, born Apn120, 1866, d,cd July 20,1><"1>. 1

:!SallHtel Jarvis Camp \\":lS, as is to-d:1Y remell1- 1

ber<.:d, a 1l111siciun. H ..... Ilyeù in the uld uuilding now
~tandil1g on :\orth avenue, and whil,:h t~lces the nnrth
sicle of the Jacob Jennings (McClure later) placè of
the last centllry.
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ISAAC CAMP'·'I

Isaac''', son of Jonathan'" and Ann (Platt) Camp, married Rhoda Keeler, and had:

Isaac'·', barn November 2, 1770 ;

Rhoda, barn Jannary 25, '773, 1\[rs. Isaac Finney;

Mary, born September 10, 1775, Mrs. Benjamin Bishop;

Elizabeth, barn January 2,1778, 1\Irs. Jemmey James;

Hannah, barn March 2, 1780, unmarried;

Seth Keeler, barn Angllst 13, 1782, unmarried;

Anna, barn January 27, 1785, unmarried;

Abraham'''', barn November 4, 1787.

Isaac'.', son of Isaac'" and Rhoda (Keeler) Camp, married December 21, 1788, Eliza·

abeth Nash, of Darien, and had :

David, barn December '9, 1789:

Susanna, barn Jul)' 28, 1791;

Jacob, born June la, "793;

Cyrus, barn May 16, 1795;

Anna Elizabeth, barn May 21, 1797;

Charles;

Sally;

Susan, Mrs. Kellogg.

The family of Isaac Camp'" removed from Norwalk.

Abraham Camp''''', yonngest child of Isaac'" and Rhoda Camp, married Mary, barn

June 8, '789, daughter of David and Mary (Camp) St. John (see page 350), and had :

Samanthe, barn December 8, 1815, Mrs. Andrew James;'

Abraham St. John, barn January 12, 1818;"

1lsaac Camplst selected for the founding of his
fami!y sent the slight c1c\,:ttiunon the west side of the
Siher ?\Iine Street, on which no\\, resides Hall11ah,
daughter of Abraham Camp2nù, The house of
Isaac1st stood on1} a few rads belo,," the house of
Abraham Camp2nd, and near the pl'csent Hal1nah
Camp hnrn. Bere wcrc barn the children of Isaac1st

and From thence emenated his dallg:hters, three of
whom, Rhoda, :\Iary and Elizabeth, became weIl
kno\vn ~or\\"alk l11others. Rhoda marriec1 Isaac
Finney, 'who planted himsdf quite near his Camp
fHther-in-law and was the parent of the late James
Filltlcy of );:0[,,"01k.

~rary married Benjamin Bishop and occupled
with her husband the still standing home 011 Sil ver
:\Iine ,....hich fronts the road leading west from the
\\ïnnipauk store formcrly kept hy the late John B.
Orcutt. The childrcn of Benjamin and l\Iary (Camp)
Bishop wcre George Galpin, Henrietta (:\[rs. John
Aiken), Isaac Camp, Elizaheth Esther (.\[rs. Robert
EeUs) , Laura A1111 (:\Irs, \Iartlll Craw), James, James
Gidney.

Elizabeth marded, January 28, 1798, Jcmmey,
horn Marel, 23, 1771, son of Peter and Mercy (Nash)
James, and brother of Daniel James, who \Vas father
of \\ïl1ialll K. (sec page 375). :.'\'11'5. Jernmey james1st

was short li\red. She had one son, Nelson, barn Octo
her 19,1798. Peter and :\[erc)'.j\fary (Nash) James
\\'cre marriecl J\1arch 31, 1757. M-r. Jemmey James
marriec1 :-ic\Tral times. Ev his second ",ife. \\'ho ",as
a :::l'\\' C<lllaan Comstock: he had a daughter Catha
t'ine, who mar'ried a Mr, Lucas, fonnerly of South
t\onn1.1k.

2Semanthe Camp married Andrew, son of Jem
mey James hy his last \Vife, and had Nancy Elizabeth,
horu July 30, 1837, who \\'as unmarried, and :\Iary
Semanthe, born ]\o\'l'Illher 10, 1839, who married
Wal1ace, sou of Silas Byxbee, who had t\\'o children,
both of \\"hom died in lnfancy,

3Abraham St. John Camp married, in 1853,
Ann i\laria Chapman ofWoodbridge, Conn., and had
no children.
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Isaac, barn J\larch '7, 1820;

William De Grand, barn September 6, 1822;

Mary Elizabeth, barn January 9, 1825, unmarried;

Hannah Burwell, barn JuIl' la, IS2S, unmarried.

Isaac, son of Abraham""! and Mary (St. John) Camp, married, :\Ia)' 26, 1853, Catharine

Louisa, barn May 2+, 1828, daughter of James and Catharine (Evans) Wiseman,' and had:

Franklin Abraham, born ilIay 30, 185+;

Catharine Wiseman, born July 30, 1857, unmarried:

Sarah Elizabeth, born :lIa)' 8, 1860, Mrs. Lucien F. Judd;'

James \\ïseman, barn February 2, 186+, died young;

David St. John, barn June +, 1866, unmarried;

William, Edwin, t\Vins, barn March '3, 1870, died in infancy.

William De Grand, son of Abraham''''' and ~Iary (St. John) Camp, married, January

12, 1852, Margaret, daughter of Henry and Caroline (St. John) Chichester, and had:

Theodore Chichester, born November 1, 1855 ;

Myra B.,· barn September 8, 1857, ;\Irs. Charles F. Morehouse;

Antoinette Betts,' born November '7, 1859, Mrs. Frederick Gris\\old;

Stephen St. John, born October " 186+, died unmarried.

Franklin Abraham, son of Isaac and Catharine Louisa Camp, married, JuIl' la, 1877,

Jessie Amelia, daughter of Jasper and Annie (Kellogg) Pryer, and had:

Franklin Irwin, barn January 18, 1881.

Mr. Franklin A. Camp, now an energetic citizen of ~[eriden, Conn_, has taken a livel)'

interest in the genealogy of the Camp family.

Theodore Chichester, sou of William De Grand and Margaret (Chichester) Camp,

married, on Easter Monda)', 1897, Mrs. Eva Burchard Ho)'t, and has no children. Of :Ollr.

Theodore C. Camp's business qualifications, it is sufficient to sa)' that he is the successor of

IJamcs Wiseman, horn June :211, 1 ï~I-.J., in Lnn
arkshirc, Scotlanc1, came in l,'''.;oS to .\merica and ",as
an hot1orcd foster and Foreign son of l'\1)rwalk. He
1h'cd to a gr:md agI.' and \ya:; respected and IH:lon:d

to the Jast. He was ft thinker and :l leader, and une
",ho:-;e candor, whosl' intelligence, and w!10Sl' conduct
impressed and lmprovecl , and \\'as an excellent exal11

pIe to th08C who cnjoyed his acquaintance. His lite
adon1ed his adoptcd A1I1erica and hls \\'( lrth gan:

credit ta his nati\'c Scotll1nd. His chilc1ren Wl'n.':

Amelin, born l\by ~l. 1823 (:\.Ir5. Ri1115ford o. Bank~);

James H., born Sl'ptclllhlT 26, 1S:lC,; Catharine
Loui5a, hOTn :\[ay :24-, 1828 (:\Irs. J:.;n:lc Camp);
:\Iaria Cox, harn Scptember :2-1-. lX~~(J (:\Ir5. Thomas
~, Stout); Sarah Elizabeth. barn Svptclllhcr 11, lS:::l;
John, uorn January 23, lk3ï; Edwin Rl1thn:l1. botïl

Jul)' 23, 1~:::): \\ïlliam, born Jul)' 17. lS~-l. died
young.

1\frs. Rnnsford O. Banks had James \V. and Frl'd
erick Byme\.

Jamt:::< H. \\'i~l·nl<l.ll married :daria Louise Beach
and had :\la1>('1 Atm, and Howard, \\'ho died in in
falle." ,

Thol1WS S. Stout had \\ïllis ,-\., :'\larion Louise.
died in illfnl}(.'T. Ada :\1:lrÎ:l, ullmarried.

\\ïlliam- A. Stollt, son of Thomas S., marriec1
Clara :\t .. daughter of \\'illiam Gould of \\'l'stport.
and had Bertha :\1. (:\Irs ..-\lfred \\ïllialll Bctts). who
lias :\(ari011 Stricklnnd, barn :\Iarch :!n, 1.";;:-lï

:.oThe chilc1ren of :\1 l'S, Lucian Ferdinand Judd
\\"t·n.: l\.llhert ~illjlllall, born .\lm'ch ,-Jo lS,-":7, and Irene,
horn .-\pl;l ::0. 1 S~Jl.

:;.:\IyrH B. Camp married, August. l~,"'--l·, Charles
Frederici, :'inl'chnuse of Darien, and had no children.

..J-Antolt1ctte Belts Camp marricd. ':\[<1.", 1,""~:!.

Frederick (~l'i::<\\'uld llf Brot,ldyn, X. Y.. ntld had
Jerol11t', bonI Februl)l'.\' 1.-';, lX"";::, and \ïr.!.!,inia An
toinette, bon1 February, 1 ,...;s 7 .
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his able and admirable unc1e, the late Theodore Chichester of Brooklyn and Nonvalk, in the

care of the large \\'hitney esta te of ;-':ew York City.

Stephen Camp, son of Jonathan Camp'"' (see page 350), married, September 27,1792,

Rachel B., born Jul)" 31, 1771, daughter of John and Lydia (Kellogg) Hic1<ok, and had:

~athan, barn ;I!ay 2". 1795;

Harvey, barn October 6, 1798;

Amza, born January 21, I~OI;

Celina, born ~[arch 19, 1803, ~/rs. John Partrick ;

Elizabeth, born October 28, 1805, l\/rs. Henry \\' Smith.

Nathan, Harvey and .\mza Camp married, respectivel)', Areety Raymond, Currence

llayes and ~[argaret K. Hovey.

~athan Camp married, second. ~lrs. Phebe Lord. His children, ail by the first \Vife,

were Sophia and Henry. Harvey Camp married, second, Harriet Gregory. His children, ail

by first \Vife, \Vere Silas, Hiram, Milton, Harriet and Elizabeth. An1Za Camp married, second,

Olinda Hovey. His children b)' his first wife were ~/ary Frances and Ann Eli2a. The issue

of the second marriage \\'as Le\\is, Belle and Henry.

!llary Frances, daughter of Amza and l\largaret Camp, \\'as the first wife of the late

Lawrence P j\lott of Norwalk. ML ~Iott, whose second wife \Vas a daughter of Henry \l'.

Smith (page 363), belonged to the :\e\V York city !Ilot! family.

JOHN C.\NNON'

The head of the Norwalk Cannon house was John, sometimes calIed "Commodore"

Cannon. He was the oldest child of John, baptized November 28, 1703, and Jerusha (Sands)

Cannon. Il \Vas his sister Hester, baptized April 26,1706, who married, November Ir, 1727,
- .._-'--._----------

1 \\ïlik the:: sleeper, John Cannon, ln the ". full"
tomb beneath the pavement which in 1 S!IH condllC'ts
[rom tl1C south gate of St. l'allrs ChuTchyard ta the
portaIs of the sacred edlfice, \\"as knowlI as John
Call1l0n1st of :\orwalk, Tet was he, in rcatit)", the
third John Cannon of tl1is coutltry. Born in 1723, he
marricd at the ;I.~·e of twent)'-five Esthl.:f Pen'\' (see
page 13) of Fairl'ield. ILÎ~ father, who \\"as "twlce
manied, W;\S a man of Iarg-e btlSilless înterests. His
dock, which he OWlll'd. and store, which fronted lhe
pier, and residt'Ilce, wcre TIot far from the present
Hanon'r Square,:\, Y. This residence was valued at
1.:1,:·Wll. and its adjoining "house" (also his propcrty)
\\'[\5 rated at .\:900 valuation. He scems ta have
ü\\"ued the whD.rf lots, which \VCl"e inyentoricd at
n ,'+00, His first \\"ifl', the lTIother of Johnlst of ~or,

walk. \Vas Jernsha S:tllc1s, who died leuYing several
sons and daug-hters, and her hnsband marricc1, sec
ond, a widow ~\\'all, This marrlagc took place the
)"l'<Lr that his granddaughter Sarah (tourth child of
his son" Commodore" John of :\orwnlk) was bonI.
1\(r. Cannon dicd in l ïGl. His sister, ]anetze CaIl-

nou, nUllt ol" John1st of Norwalk, married John Goe
lette of the weil known old family of that name.
Hester, baptized Aprit 21, 1706, another Cannon
aunt of the first :Norwalk Johu, married, XO\"c.'m!Jer
11, 1727, the distinguished Cornelius Kortright,
\\"hose granddaughter became Inter j\[r:-:. President
.lames ).lollI"Oe. John Cannon,gnmdfatherofjohnbl

of :\nl"\\"alk, murricd .\Ian· or ?daria LeGrand. \\'hose
father's t-esidence was llea-r that of the Rogers, close
by the l~:.Ittery. John Cannon was the son of Andrew
and Anne Cannon of Staten Island, whose will \\"HS

executed )'Iarch 12,1711. His great grandsonJohn,
who rests in the .\"orwalk chorchyard, followed up
the sen inclinations of his atlcestor. For some reason
(page 303) he chose ~()r\\"alk for his home and built
a store at the head of tic1e-water and owned the dock
in its rear. His brother LeGrand selectcd Stratford
for a c1welling place and the early Cannons of Bridge
port \yere of his blood, An old Cannon residence
in that city stood where now stands the Park City
depot and 'its tracks belonging ta the Consolidated
road. ;\ stone wall protected tbese Cannon grouDds,
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Cornelius Kortright, and his brother Peter, baptized March l', '7I!, who married a Scher

merhorn. The John Cannon who was the first of the name in !':orwalk and hence, e!se\\"here

in this work called John' '', was a grandson uf John and Mary or Maria (LeGrand) Cannon.

This grandfather, son of Andrew and "-\nna Cannon, the Cannon American ancestors, made

his \\"ill April 16, '75', which document remained unprobated unti! ~Iay 13, '763. The will

of :\ndrew Cannon, the progenitor, \Vas made "12 ]\!arch, 1711." "Commodore· John Can-

which extendcd on the east <15 far as the river. The
falllily \nlS interested in navigation, and W:lS 1nti
mntc1y connected with the old Long lsland Sound
Bridgeport and XOI"",alk route, n faet which moves
to brief persona! retrospectioll in that direction.
The route referred io (page 307) was olle of the carly
steam routes of America. The New Havl'n li ne was
oldn (1815) but :\f)rwalk and Bridgeport were not
man)' yeaTs in arrears. Daniel Drew, Cornelius V<l11·
derbilt and the Bridgeport Cannon alluded ta were
illterested in the ;'\jor\\'alh steamboat l-ollte ln opposi
tion to the Pecks' early command of the line (see
pages 307 and 308). Drew, Hoffman, \.nnderhilt
and Isaac :\<:wloll wen.: associated in the manage
ment of the Nllrth Rin'r steamboats, one of which
was occas10nally put in c0111mission on the Sound.
It n'as made the duty of Drew and Y'::llldel'bilt to
statedly sail o\'er the course and examine into the
condition of \'cssel~, wharfs, docks, offices, etc. Daniel
Ilt'ew, who started hum1>ly and \\'ho persevel"cd until
he controlled ,. Bull's Head" and ,,"as one of the
steam magnates of the new ,-.'ra, was shrewd and a
reader of men. He had t\\'o men on the 1'\or\\'alk
routc, the older of ",hom, ,\]anso11 P. St. John, he
knew well, and the younger of whom he came, on
this wis...', ta be \Vell acquainted with. Yanc1erbilt
and he were sittil1g in the" Fil'..... or" Builer room"
during tllHt portion of a NOl"wnlk trip in which the
Captain and h18 steward, a young man l'rom the Ely
:--Je... k road, \Vere engaged in coUecting passage lùres.
The Steward, \\'ith the bank notes heM. bet\\'een his
fingers, \\'11ik his palm was filIed with 5ih-er, opencd
the fire room duor and ca lied out, "Your fares, gell
t1cIlH:n," .. Don't yon kllOW who we are?" replied
Olle of the t\\'u... 1 don't 1{110W anvone," ans\\'ned
the official, "and Captaitl Brooks i8 Wtheonly one who
can pass you on this line," The party hastened to
the presence of the commander, \\"ho at once exclaim
ed,"Why, these are Mr. Vanderbilt and l'vir. Drew.
Titllt' passed, and the Steward aspiring to a higher
position, determined ta calI at :\Ir. Drew'sFourteenth
Street residencc and ask for an interview. The bell
\\'élS answered by ]\[1'. Drew, ta whom the YOl111g

mau made kno\\'u his business. The 1ntLl.'r W;lS tuld
to he at a certain spot at 9 A. ~1. the next l1ay. The
meeting place was aboard one of the compallY's
hoats which \\'as uudergoingrepnirs. il Can you h:1 \"C

the Ctien ready to leavc for Albany to-morrow
night?" asked ~Ir. Drew, addressing one of the COlll- 1

pany's men standing by, "1 can." IIThen takc
C0111111and of the ~ame and make the trip; and you,
\\ï1cox, see tu the l'epairs on this boat and put
it ill shape fur sai1illg." Drew and \"anderbilt are
c1ead but the sh'w<lrd li\'l:s, hard on ta nindy, tn tell
wÎl1J eagerness of the matter und wonder ,dlCth...-r
hls ndherence ta passage orders 011 the old :'\oL'walk
boat m<lY Hot ha\'t' had samething to do with his
promotion.

,\lanson P. St. John, just mentiolled (see page
142), commenced bis conspicuous steamboat official
career un the Vanderbilt boat Citizen. The duties of
clerk, frc1ght mastCT and steward, even in those primi
ti \"c days, \\"ere of account, On the morning of the
steamer's sailing from New York sorne hundreds
pounds of breakfast beef was ordered aIJoard by the
stcward, and a like quantity for dinner..\s in the
carly cbys sevt'n o'dock .-\. ~1. \\';IS the hour of cle
parture 1'roll1 th ..... city, and one P. :'Il. {rom ~ur\Valk,

the II up" passengers breakfastec1 and the" dO\\'l1"

COmp;ll1Y dined on the boat..\noll .\Ir. Sr. John was
adv;:l11ced to the captail\cy and as~igned command of
of the Hudson l~i\'er Rochester, in which position he
distinguished himself and grew in grea t fa \"or. One
of his :\orth River ~h'\\'ards was .\braham Balll<s of
S:l\Vpit~. and c\'entl1ally of :'\orwalk . .\Ir. Banks'
Rochester tables \Vcre taste models. DelmoIllco's
and :\hrü.'tlell1's lIWY be rare and renwrlwbly e1egant
refreshment resorts of ta-clay, but the o1der Hudson
steam lines supper table, ;pread with SilO\\' white
damask, centered H'ith boquet-interspersed ro\\'s of
sihered candelbra holding brightly burning tapers
and dextrously set in gold llwllo,:.:ntmed china and
cry~tal glassware, \Vas a lHe remellibercd vision.
The Captain ut thl..: tablc's head, with the \n:stl..'rn

statesmen and the northel'n Sm"atogians on elthcr
hand constituied a sort of social zodiac. Dinller W:1S
the principal repast on the day, but sllpper on the
night boats. The steamer's steward \\'as also l.ftl'Il

cammlssion-intrusted. Thcre were three Bridgeport
citizens, one of thcm a noted diYlne, \\"110 always cx
peded the steward of tl1C Si11lrod to l11ake bat pur
chas.... s for them at the large 111"\ Broad\\'ay estab
lishment of Charles St. John of Nonntlk (sec Ilote 2,
pagl.' 1-1.3), and ta P[IY ten dollars each, the standard
price of the silk article. .·\fter his Rochester connec
tion Captain St. John n'as put in charge of the .\lkt
Il\" niuht boats and achieved fame. He lived ln th .....
d~ys °01' the Po wells, Pecks J Tuppcrs, Farnhams,
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non eame to N orwalk and married and settled as per note, page 13. He was a wide awake

citizen e\'identll'. and largely interested in Norwalk's commercial development. His home

was on the East ,\venue of 1899 and immediately south of Gruman's Hill. This acreage was

partially or altogether the :;ift of his wife's uncle, Samuel Clnckstone. He was one of the

A. D. 177+ committee of twenty appointed by the town to take action in relation to the

measure inaugurated in the Continental Congress at its sitting in Philadelphia September 5,

177+ and he was also one of a committee of three delegated by the town to receive relief

donations for the Boston poor a few months prior to the batlle of Bunker Hill. He was a

sufferer by the burning of Norwalk, and the smoke of his consuming domicile would seem

almost to have enveloped Tryon as the latter sat, only a few rads away, overlookiog the sorry

scene. The "Commodore" does not appear to have rebuilt after the conflagration, but

to have resided at or near "The Bridge." The Cannon-Perry descent is as th us exhibited:

CANNO,". PERRY.

Gen. 1.

Il.

III.

Gen. 1\'.

,\ndrew and .\nna Cannon.

John and Maria (LeGrand) Cannon.

John and Jernsha (Sands) Cannon.

John Cannon.

Gen. 1.

II.

III.

Gen. IV.

Richard Perry.

Nathaniel and Hester (Lyon) Perry.

Joseph and l\Iary (Cluckstone)

Perry.

Esther Perry.

John Cannon and Esther Perry were married December 1,1750, by Rev. Noah Hobart,
.. V. D. ~I.," and had

John, born July 7,1752;

Samuel, born July 28, 175+;

James, born June 19, 1757 ;

Sarah, born March 21, 1759;

LeGrand, born actober 26, 1762, unmarried ;

Lewis, born November 3,1766, unmarried;

\\'illiam A., born February 23,1767, married Betsey Seymour, no issue;
Esther :\lary, born February 17, 1772.

John'" of l'\orwalk, son of John and Esther (Perry) Cannon, married, July, 1777,

Sarah, daughter of Col. Stephen and Ann (Fitch) St. .1 ohn (pages 299 and 328), and had:
John, born ilfay 16, 1778;

Sarah, born aetober 22,1780, Mrs. Stephen Buckingham St. John, page 296 ;
George. born ~lay 7, 178+;

Harriett. born actober 31, 1786, ilfrs. Frederick St. John;

Antoinette, born April 20, 1789, l\Irs. Thaddeus Bells (pages 230, 23 1, 23 2);

Abrahams and others of like ::\orth Ri\"er renOWll
but the ~o~·\\'alk officer was undistanced by an)'. H~
closcd 111S hfe as a manager of the People's Line.

.. Commodore" John Cannon, the first of the
Ca~non name in :\ul"walk, was engaged in the West
Indl~. trade a~d a busy citizen. His Son John \Y~lS
Il1edlCme-acql1~11Iltl'd to SOD1C extent, and married into

a family of influence, ""hile LeGrand, a younger son
than Dr. Joh11, was a child of promise, who after
education in Paris died before maturity. John Can
non, the grandson of that nameofthe "Commodore,"
died, it 1S presumed, from the effects of a collision on
Long- Island Sound behveen a small vessel that he
was sailing and one of the Sound steamboats.
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Charles Oglivie, barn October 13, 179I;

Esther Mary, barn December 7, 1793, ~Irs. To\\'nsend;

James LeGrand, barn October 12, 1796.

Samuel, son of John Cannon'" of Nor\\'alk, married, Decelllber 26, 178I, Sarah,

daughter of John and Rebecca (Bartl~tt) Belden, (page 385) and had:

Henrietta, barn June 2+, 1784, ~[rs. Hugh Knox;

LeGrand, barn ~Tarch 20, 1787 ;

Esther Mary, born October 3, 1793, ~Irs. Moses Craft. 1

James, son of John Cannon'" of t\or\\'alk, marrie,!. June 3, 177<), Rebecca Gonld of

Long Tsland, and had :

Sarah, barn March 9, 1780, lIfrs. Jonathan Fitch;

Esther, barn April 27, 1783, Idrs. William St. John'nd;'

Amelia, barn Febrnary 6, 1788, Mrs. Garritt Harson t\ewkirk;a

M<lr)',' barn February 6, 1792, 1\Irs. George Lockwood;

James, barn September 20, 1796, probably died yonng.

'Esther Mar)" Cannon (~rrs. Moses Craft) led
ln life and spirit the Norwalk young ladies of her
period. She \Vas society esteemeo. during her married
lire in Troy, and her evening twilight years wcre soft
and heautiful. ln her ageshe indulged in sweet mem
ories of ;\orwalk and delighted ta yisit and learn
about the old home. She ,,"as the mother of i\frs.
Hannibal Green and Mrs. (~. P~rish Ogden of Troy,
and of :\Irs. John B. l\lurray of New York city
(pages :!72 and 27,-)).

2For the fami1y of \Villiam St. john2nd sec page
332. The daughters \\'t'TC i\f l'S. Hoyt, :\1 l"S, Sherry,
.\1rs. Skiddy and 1\lrs. \'an Zandt.

Mrs. Munson Hoyt was llniversally known,
was of sweet disposition, and much prized in society,
Hel' husband was of genial nature and one of tht:
bl1siness men of r\or\\'alk. She was an intlmate
friend of Mrs. Go\'. Clark Bissel! and had n~ chil
dren.

Mrs. Charles Sherry. a lady of true l't'finement
of spirit and speech, made her home a 10\'(,:ly spot for
children and a wclcome hearth tu relatin,'s and
friends. l'Ir. Sherry was a gentleman of leisure and
enjoycd intercourse with his townsmen. The children
of Charles and Susan V. Sberry wcre Emily CUrs.
Dr. Samtlel Lynes), Charles, and Stlsan (Mrs. Charles
St. John).

:\Irs. Francis Skiddy, a truc Korwalk St. JOhll

wonmD, never, amid the gaities of Metropo]jtall life,
forgot her native pInce and its intel"ests. She graeec1
ht'r beautiful Fifth .\ venue home and was generous
outside it.

Julia, the remaining sister, i\Trs. J. A. Van Zandt,
was marriage associated with the old Yan Zandt
famil)" of the l\Ietropolis. The children of 1dr. and
11rs, J. A. \'an Zandt were Peter and Sarah. Peter
married Mary F. Raymond and Sarah an Allen.

3Amclia Cannon (1\I1's. Garritt Harsin r'ù'\ykirk)
was the mother of l'vIary Cannon ~e\\'ldrk, or as she
was t1l1iversally Xorn'alk kIIO""ll, ":\lrs. Jonathan
Camp ""th, who died Decelllb~r 4, 1896." :\Irs. Camp
\\'[\s a woman of extraordinary force. She was a truc
hclp-mcet to lIer hushand and one who brought up
her childrcn wisely. Hel' home \Vas a comfort abode
and the visitar \\'as stl-uek \\'ith the good sense of
what \\'as there seen and heard, Its hostess cl1joyed
music and \\'us possessed of artistic taste (cannls
painting ttl1til past ..:ighty), and yet \Vas of deeid
edly pradiea] convidions.

4- M l'S. George Lockwood had several children
who dil.:d young and James, Sf1rah and ~[ary who
reached maturity. James married tWlce in the wcst
and tl1ere resided. J\lary a1so married in the west.
Sarah married Ralph, son of Ralph and Esther .\n
toi nette (Gregory) Lock,yood. ~lrs. Esther Alltoi
nette Gregory Lockwüod was a daughter of Cnptain
Moses and Esther (Hod) Gregol")".

:\f r~. :\!nses Gregory was a daughter of Asa
Hoyt, Sr., whose fine home ,!.:,rounds, stretched l'rom
the lot upon which stands the no\\' tmused Second
Congregational Church of South :\orwalk, quite
around the corner of the Washington Street of to
day. Snch [1 famil}' comfort spot was this site tbat
one of the daughters, a sister of ~rrs. :\Ioses Gregory,
albeit married into one of th~ pro minent and most
plcasal1tly situated households of Troy, yearned for
and final1y rettnned ta the anciellt "ûld Weil"
hearthstone. The Hoyts "VCl-e Chllreh of Ellg]and
people, and yd if the South 1\orwalk Congregation
al rccord~ are preserved e"ideîlcc of t11eir friendly
feelinO' towards that body ma \' easil\' be obtained.
They~ntrted with a slice o"'f thei-r ham~stcad for said

church pm-poses.
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LeGrand, son of Samuel and Sarah (Belden) Cannon, married (see page 27 2 ) Esther,

daughter of :\athan and Abigail (Burlock) Bouton, and had :

LeGrand B., (Colonel);

Henrietta, M rs. George H. Cramer;

!lIary, 1\lrs. George Bird;

Amelia, illrs. Re\'. John B. Tibbits.

John, son of Johll''''' and Sarah Cannon of Norwalk, married (page 189) Fanny,

daughter of Joseph and Isabel Lockwood, and had:

Jeannette, Mrs. David l'\essler /lrst, 1\[rs. John A. Bioren second;

Harriett, unmarried;

John, married ;

Rebecca, ?IIrs. John l' Morse of \'erlllont;

James LeGrand.

George. son of John2"" and Sarah Cannon of Norwalk, married Betsey, daughter of

Phineas and Elizabeth (.\dallls) Hanford of Chestnut Hill, and had:

illary Esther, born I\ugust 10, 1809, Mrs. Hiram Jones;

Harriett, barn July II,1811, Mrs. Rev. Charles J. Todd (page 157);

George, barn j\[arch Iii. ,8'7. removed west.

Charles, barn December '5, 182+-

LeGrand B., (CoL) son of LeGrand and Esther (Bouton) Cannon, married (see page

27~) 1\lar)'. danghter of Benjamin aud Mary (Burlock) DeForest. Colonel LeGrand B.

Cannon is promptl)' re-called as a bright Norwalk school youth who ",as hither sent by his

Troy parents ta receiye an education (see pages '7' and 273). For many years he has been

a prominent ]\[etropolitan, a conspicuous figure in the political and commercial world, and

widelv known socially, His son Henry, a leader in society, and a genius, was of high taste

and signal parts. He died in comparative youth, but left very clever art executions.

Henrietta, sister of Colonel LeGrand B. Cannon, married into a Saratoga, (N. Y.)

cOllnt)' family of note, and resides in Third Street, Troy. Her children are Miss Henrietta

and LeGrand Cannon Cramer (page 3q), Mary Cannon (Mrs. George Bird) has long been a
figure in city circles, and her sis ter, 1\lr5. Rev. J. B. Tibbits, is of fragrant memory.

James LeGrand, son of John'ru and Fanny (Lockwood) Cannon of Norwalk, married
Caroline l'., daughter of Charles and Mary (Chase) Coombs of Maine, and had:

John l'., unmarried ;

Fanny B., unmarried ;

LeGrand B., married Lena, danghter of Frederick Morehouse:
Carrie G., unmarried.

Charles, son of George and Betsey (Hanford) Cannon, married Catharine Henston of
:\ Cil' York, and had :

John, born Xovember 23, 1853, died unmarried:
Esther .-\.. IIlrs. Samuel St. John Miller.

The children of Samuel St. John and Esther A. Miller \Vere Mary Catharine, born
.\ugust '5, ISSa; David Henry, born April 5, 1884,

The mother of Samuel St. John illiller was of the Carroll family.
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NORWALK.

HAI<RIET STARl~ CANNON.

+'3

"Commodore" John Cannon of N"rwalk 11,,,1 a younger brother, LeGrand, barn ..\pril

19, 1733, and baptized at ten years of a~e, who eventually made Stratford his home. At a

little past t\Venty years of age on July '7, t753, Le(;rand Cannon of Stratford \Vas married.

He had eight children. His sixth child, Le.;wis LeGrand, barn ovember 20,1764, married

on february 20, r79I, into the old Coe ramily of Stratford. Lewis LeGrand and Jerusha

Cannon had six children, the oldest of whom was \\'illian1, barn Septemher 15, 1793. \\ïlliam

Cannon married October 17, r820, Sally Hinman, and had, ~Iay 7, 11"3, Harriet Starr, who

hecame the Mother Superior of the Protestant Episcopal Sisterhood of St. ~f"ry. .. ~Iother

Harriet," whose life \Vas mercy-consecrak, died at the lIead of the organizatioll referred ta

and was a woman of great executive ability. Comillg; young from the South, she early devoted

her days ta deeds of love and filled the passing hour, \Vith iJeneficent ministries. She planted

St. Mary's Hospital for Childrell at the "Norwalk Rocks," and was happy in visiting her

great-grand uncle's Norwalk home. She herself taok the firs! patient ta St. Luke's Hospital,

New York, beginning her labors under the direction of the beloved ~luhJenl'l'r~.

LeGrand, hrother of "Commodore" John Callnon of Norw,tll" married July r7, 1753,

and he and his wife Charity be.;came citizens of Slralfurd, Conn. Th",· had four sons and four

daughlers. Their third son, Jallle.;" who was barn .J uly 19,1767, married in 171'7 ~Iary Burritt,

and 'l'as blesst:d with a largt: family. George, tht:ir fifth boy, barn January 3, '7')'), Illarried

in JUlle, ,825, Marguerette, daughter of Dr. J. While.; of .\lbaIlY, N. \" From ,'Ilhan)' (;e"rge.;

and Marguerette Cannon retnoved to Cleveland, Ohio, where fivl.: sons alld one dallghlt.:r \\Cre

barn ta them. Charles 'II/esley, their third son, born July r, rX33, married, ~Iarcll, rXI>:--.

Catharine B. Martine, and had one daIlghter and one ,,,no The daughkr, Bernice ~I artinique,

barn Novenlber r6, r869, .lied a young lady nol 'I"ite llilleteen years of "!je. Her brather,

William Legrand, was barn September 2+, rH7"

Charles "IN (Hon.) and Cath arille 1:. Cannon are lhe weil known opulent Cannons of

Helena, Montana. They belon~ ta the Stratfurd rather tl,an lhe NorlValk Cannon line, bnt

have taken an active interest in this lown', oranch of the famiJy. Their vi,it hither some

sallie few years since, of inquiry and of investigation is weil recalled and particularly their

'ludyof the Cannon painting in the John Cannon home on Norwalk green. Charles \\'.

Cannon has preserved the inscriptions upon the lids (Tiffany copied) of the Cannon ,ilver

tankard which is said ta have oe.;e.;n llsecl at the anniversar)' in France, o[ the we.;dcling, of

the New York Cannon foreparents. The inscriptions run thus:

1.,\I'I;E LlD--M.l.I{RI,\GI':.

Legitima thala mi, qui dextr;ls, foeJere jllngunt. rIos De\ls, Ol11nimoda, prospcrî eate

oe at.

'l'hase who join their hands in lawful wedlock-may Gad bless lhem wilh ail pros-

perity.
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S~I ..\LL L1D-_.\~NI\·EI{SAR\".

Proie tho rum, yictu men, som vela mine corpus, Atque ope rit drachmae Grandine,

tecta dom pus.

With chilc!ren the bec!, with food the table, with clothing the body: and \l'ith a hail of

honey he coyers the roof of the house.

\ïr qui timet Jehovam, ecce sic benedicetur.

Behold sa well he blessed the man \\'ho fears Gad.

Prece et Labore.

BI' prayer and labor.

CO.\.T nI' AIBIS ~IOrJI).

Firmior quo paratior.

The better prepared, sa much the stronger.

\\'1LLL\~1 A5PIN\\'.\LL C\NNON.

\\'illiam ,\spin\l'all, youllgest son of John'" and Esther (Perry) Cannon, married on

the Ii.-st day of the \l'inter of r7'J~ Betsey,' barn 1780, daughter of John'" and Rebecca

1Bebey Sl'.nlllHlr \\'as a dallg:hll'f ofJohll+ th and
Rellnx:I S"'Y"ltlIlT, :mcl gn:\oddnughl...... of john3rd and
Ruth Bl'\cll:n S..:YlHollr, which .lohn SeY1llour3n.l \'"as a
!'>Clll of JoiJl\~nd and Sanlh (l~n..·.~llry) S"",nnouf, which
.Iohn2nd \\'as a soll of Thomas1st and Hannah (\[al-
Yin) Seymour, and grandson of Ri .... hanl S""YlllOur1st ,
thl.." :\'If\\"al1, Sl'ymOttr sl.:tth... r. )'Il's. \\ïlliam .-\. Can

non (Behl,:y SI..'Yltlour) married, second, (;l'I"shom

Bradley. and had one daughter. ({uth. tht' sister of
Rt:t:-l'Y Seymour and ten )"C:II'S her jllnior, married
Au).:'u~ttl~ S:lllln]i~ uf Lloyd':-; ~l'l'k, Ullt<.'n's County,
Long Is1:111d. ..\fLl'!" the marria.:"'::l· of .\Ir. :'.ammis
hilllsdf and ;":"l"\\'alk bride returned tll Long Island,
whl're \\":lS born to thl'Ill Fc1Jrllal'\" :!ï, 17.-':ï, the no\\'
rcmemhcrl'd yenerahle John .Sl'.\"I110Ur S:\llll11is,
through whuse veill~ rail, hesidl' tht: Seymllur hlolld,
t!lal of four IltheT principal 1\o]'walk foundl'l's, \'iz:
Bclden, 1~n'gury, kt'der and i\[an·in. John S. and
~alll'Y \\". Satnl1li:-: wcre married lanuan' :!,-I, 1:-':l)~1

and were the.: parents of )\;:1I1l")", bor;l JlI1H: 20'
1:-.:1-1- (:\11':-:. William Gale, first, and sl'l'und, .\lrs. Dan~
ieI F. Benedict, il I1II1~l worthy "'oman, recenth- de
cC:lsl·d), and Elizilbeth, born IllTl'll1ber 6, 1.-':17,' and
\\ïllîam Cannon, bonl )\o\'cmber :11" lKls, and
.-\lIg'l1StU~, born July :11, ]:-::11, and Elizabeth Cannon
IHlnl February 6, 1:-::;.... , and .-\.lex:llldcr, barn Decetn~
Il ...'!" ~ï, lS~ï (died in infaney), and Helen E., born
:\1:lY :27: 1~:27 (one of :'-JlIrwé!lk's bright Hnd lon'h'
schtlld gtrls, who mnrricd Daniel S~lllfonl of Redding).

William C. Salllllli~, son of John S.. married
).!a.\~ .... , l;o.;-l-:.!. ~[\r;lh Ann, daughterof Captain Dallil.i
r-.:, :-,;,.;h (page 111\'), and had John ~ .. Theodore A
Francl~, Helen EYa. :\rary. William E" .-\u~u:-:tlls.

.'\ugustus C'.. l. D.}, son of Johll S. S.lt~U1i~, mar-

l;ed :\lary A., datlghtcr of Danil'1 Star Bartr:tlll (Jla~l.'

:::.!ï) of l'oTwalk , and h.qd: \\ïllinl11 .\., hum Decem
ber 20, l;·q·~I, and Eliù1.hcth ~. <:Ind ;'\{:lry L. , twillS.
barn )uly 1."), lS.-):.!. Dr. .\ugustus Sal1ll1li~ nncl his
\\"it~·, ..\Iary :\., \Vere t\\'o eXL'L'lknt childrcn of this
tO\\'I1. Thl'Y \\T1T school mat.... s in <:arl.\· life, hoth of
them stndiou:-: and hoth faYllritt::-:. Their intimacy
began in youth and grew as .:n:ars incTt'aS{·C'1. Thl'
D1H;Lor's r("citatiot1~ in the cla~sics ta his tutor \\"l'rc

exccptiol1;111y thoroug:h, and his g-ra~p of the al1l'il'1lt
tongues \\'as remarkable. He studied mcdicinc with
the eIder 1Ir. John A..\IeLean.

John :'." son of \\'illintn Callnon ~a11lnlis, marricd
Christine, daughter of J. J. Cape, and. had Helen E.,
Fn..'{h.:rick C., Thcodore, Louise C" EllIJIla C" .101111 S.

T}ll'odol'l.' .\., SIl11 or \\,illiam C. S;lInmis, lIlanied

I.Lena [)ooliltie, and hall \\ïl1ium D., En'lyn \'. \\"J
Theodorl' .\.

Francis, SOli pf William C. Salllmis, marned
Fl-anl'l'~ .-\ ..\111:'11. and Iwd -William E. (dicd young),
Louise B., born July 1H, l:--:'Sl, Edna, born Febru<lry
+, V";,-':~I.

William E., son of \\ïl1ia1l1 C. S;llllIni:-;, married

in New York (no children), and his brCllher .·\ugustu:o<
is unmarried

\\ïl1iam A't son of Dr. Altgu~ll1~ and l\Jary .\.
S:l1l111lis, married Emma F. GaJlll'~I)\' and had Clara

l
,E., born r\ovembcr :,1'''', 1880, Helen E., boru l'da}' 10,

1."82,

1

The childrl'l1 of Daniel and Helen E. (Sa 111 l11is)
Sanford \l'cre Helen E. (~Irs. H. ~. Barll<·s). Julia L,
and Daniel Sal1l~i~. T~lC latt~r. Daniel Sall1111iS San
ford, has early d1stll1gulshed hlmself as an cducator.
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(Keeler) Seymour (page '57)· The groom was thirty-one and the bride eigltteen years old

when the Rev. Dr. William Smith united them. They had no children. The Seymours early

established themselves in that portion of the township which is now the city of South :\or

walk, where they have long remained and are to this day broadl)' known. The Cannons were

"up tOlVn" people, and as William A. was the first and the onl)' one of his famil)' to bridall)'

Iink himself to this important portion of the plantation, passing reference to a ;,~ction or two

of olden "Old ,Vell" may not be an altogether far-fetched Cannon comment conclusion.

Cleared land was a desideratum to the Norwalk pioneers, who fonnd. this to some

ntent in what they deilOminated the "planting field" (Benedict"s farlll). but a broad tract lay

across the harbor (Old Weil) which they soon appropriated, designating it as the "great

lIleadow on the other side of the river." The stream \Vas no barrier to the genius of such

men as Thomas Fitch and Surve)'ors Richard Olmstead and Richard \\'ebb. They soon

constructed a ferry from ,. Fort Point" landing, on the west side, a little above the present

coal wharf of J. H. Ferris. From thence diverged two paths, the northerly "ne not far from

the present layout of l\larshall Street, and the southerly path along the Washington Street of

the present time. The first led over Flax Hill and the second to the" great meadow" (site oi

Railroad Place, \illest Washington Street, South l\lain Street, and the large level \Vhich now

constitutes the site-centre of the city of South Norwalk) and the "lower meadow" (between

Meadow Street and Kaiser Island of 10')')). The earhest use of the ,. Ferr)''' (probablya

raft constrncted of logs pinned together which was "poled " across the stream) was for the

transportation of live stock By degrees "the other side of the river," afterward "Old Weil,"

became populated. Samuel, son of Matthew Call1pfieid (see page 287) was an early huilder.

He established himself at "Campfield's Hill," in the vicinit)' of to-day's "\Yhistleville" dis

trict. Across this neighborhood was cut the raad to "Ely's Neck." This path, sul>se'1nclltly

road, really commenced at the present corner of \Vest Avenue and \Vest Street, IIhere is now

erected the new commodious Second Congregationa) .Church of South Norwal1<. The first

house as, going west one turned the corner, was the ancieut hOllle. depicted on the following

page, of James, afterwards Isaac Hoyt. This house sheltered the ~arly members of that branch

of the Hoyt family (see page 129). Il finally became the property of Isaac Ho)'t, father

of Mrs. Charles R. Sherman, through the family of l\lunson Hoyt of Bridgeport. (Said

~lunson, see page 357, had a large home establishmeut on the present \Vater ~treet in

Bridgeport.) Here the young Mary Hoyt, l'lrs. Sherman, was brought np. and from hence

she went ta be educated at the New York Sketchley sis te", scbool (page 135). The embroidery

at that institution, of the page fI7 displayed Norwalk-retained piece, was by a yüung visiting

friend of Miss Mary Hayt, a daughter of the Lord of "Phillipse Manor" on the Hudson.

The Isaac Hoyt Home was fronted by a row of fine cherry trees and backed by an

apple orchard. It extended quite over the present" Beard Hill," and \l'as north-bounded by

a path wbich may to-day be seen in the rear of the Edward Beard residence in Sou(h 0:or\\al1<.

Mrs. Isaac Hoyt (Mary Raymond) was the daughter of Eliakilll and Hannah (Street) Ray

mond, whose residence hRs beell sllpplante(] by the Washington Street Donovan Building of

(899, There, \l'here lü-day business bas its seat. ~lar)' Raymond and her four sisters,
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Rcbc:cca, Esther.' Eliz~hcth ~Ild 1l~1l11;'1o Il'~l:e~ 'J9. 'lu amI '35) '1""'11)' CRIO~cd thcm<chc~

T~old homestood t"nanlee! "Ill,] Sallmt:» alt"rnO<!R. Jill) tn. t77". "I,,,n. al nenll,I<-.:>

SOn (~alhan'toI, brollghl "I) Ih" têam ~",I a rryon ~ I",c"~ ",.". "ntctlnl' lh" I,arl~" 1<><..1. Ihe

famil)'awa)' tO a l'lace of ufet)' antlleft th" don,icl1" to I.e con~'l1ne<1 al hrea" 01 ,1a~' n,·"

m«n,ng I\alhanitol. the brot"er "'ho COl,,"CH~1 11l~ l'Menl~ 10 the•• ~h"h", ft"", rrJo'''~

atlack. b,"h. at the clo5C 01 Ihe "'U 1,]Nll. Ihe ul<l lla""o,,,1 ~l,"ct"'c no,,' "a"oI'''1: al ,he

loot 01 "~<hingto" Sln.'el. Il!>lth <id,' Ir,~ hru,hu ('<""'1;" I...'(:all'" ail o/liu'r ,""fc., l'",

IU'·E<. a"J 1,,< resi,]""c,, "'aS ah"r\\"nl, th" (,hi, hl·~tcr 1"",,,·. 110\\ <01l111"O't C<O'"e' ,,1

\\' ..l.i"l>lolI a".1 SOlllh ~lni" ~t.e,·I' Jli, "II",. 10",111"., ",.,,' 1·;li"\;i,,,. !'lI,e'. Il,,",, ail,]

N'l'tholi

The tlc<cen<lant~ 01 El,.,""" ...101 Jfalln.lh I\"I'lI1onoi hn",· ....1",,,,,1 "h,,,,,,, ret""l

'F.., 1.,.... Fd"""" 1::. 1;.'.;. ,lou~h"'r.~

fJ.,ki. " 1 Ilnn""h (:l."~.,, k,,, n,..,..1. "'n.......1
'l"~"< 1:1:1) Il.,.·I.i..,h. ,..." ,.II'. l'';,,h n,.1 """.."h
lI~d..·", ..11 Il,,:.:..·.. 'I.~;.:. 1;"J. ,,,,.1 " ..."k,1 " ,
"o<1h"f.Ik·t:h.~n.... Il 1>1"·n".,,, \In,,, "',,'" Il,,,,....
Il,, I(,....·k,"k K,,~.., l''''h', l~':':'" ,:!) Il'''. "'"'' 1..
\1". """',",.,,,. ,,,"1 '10.' ,lIn'lli"l" "r ,.,(1, '10.·...· ,.,1"
"""""·'ln"d',,;.: i" t,,:.:, J.', .... 1.",.,10.· (""",l", "f
.1'rth..1i.",;" A",,";'-... ",.001., ,,;, " ..... , ,.,." ." \".
"'nlk '''' 1\..,I .......L,y. Ju." II, 1;v. "·,cl,,..;.: .1..·
I""""t "'~'UI l ,,''''' ..-te r" Il,. ~ ...... ",,11 ",,,,Id
''l'I,,,,-r .,' "'",,·1 ....... "1.'" lit. K,,"••.. Fr."" ",.. ',,,_aM...l ..... _ ,,f 10<. «."". '" ..-I.."h t" h.4<l ..... ,

' .... A. 11. Io:"~"·r. ""_ ....1 n. "",,''''' hi. ",1. "Il

Ih.,. .J... mu·' ,k.·1o.... \1. l~, "{u',, .n;.:;.:.""";': ,Jo.
..... :.:.hl •• ,-;,,;.: , ....1>;...1." " " ,,;, ,,' l""""' TU'" ""•.t.
1i".,II, ,....'" "".. tl" .I>;" II"~h,, .. , I...,,,i,"= ,It<
1: ..:.:." •. "",1 Il.,,,, l'"nd 1 \,,' 1.";.:"',..1'- ,,,,,; ,,
Il.'10•• 1.. ' .......,, ..'.11>.·'.·'11.''';.:. "·,,,,,.,1.1 ...
":.:.'-"" Tl..· f"r. ,., \1 l~.,;.:.·'" n.'" "'''''1,10."..,' Il,,10
.11, 1.". "'l'''''' ,. ,," ' l,., Il,,· 1., .... ,."., .10'" th,
"..,,,II. .,f \.,,,, ",~ .\1 lh."h.,,, "". ,ho ;,1 ", ~'"'d,,'''

l,,,,,,,· 'Of ,1" .,,;,1 I h \",r tl,,· .1"., ..1 U.-.k,,,,
K",,,,,,,,,I lher (, '.) tl..· "Id 1."",1, ..." 1"" HI
l~·.',,f ,10., 1\'.,.'",,;,:"'" "" ... ,1,,,,,,,,,,, " ..- •
, 1'" .\' 1.. '" l',,, .h ",;,:" ' ",,,b,
"'Je .. nlll.· ...;.:",,,i•.,, ,.~ lb< \'" .lk \1.' ... ·1.. '
'••1. \\." ""''''''l~,.ho.l , ...., '~' .."< .~.I ,
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lrom the lact that on December 5, '77+ the lather, Eliakim, lI"as the tirst nallleù al a COII)

mittee 01 tll"enty chosen ta act in a matter 01 Continental Congress emanation.

The ,. El)" Neck" raad 1V0und from Isaac Hoyt's west as far as the corner 01 the pres

ent Spring and West Streets, whence it diverged ta the left until \Vas reached the "vVhistle

ville ,. C"nsolidated bridge of 1899, whence it bore ta the right and then taking a g-enerally

southerly direction ended at Belùen's Point. Saille al Norwalk's aider citizens, S"l'mour.

\\ïlcox, Smith. I3pbee, Daniel and Raymond Ho)"t, lin:,l along its !ine. John Hay t' li"ed

on the height (\\'histleville) near the turn in the El)" Neck road.

"The Flax Hill Road (\Yest Street of 18S'./). lrom \\"hich the Ely Neck path diverge",

was one al the oldest designations of ancient :\or\\"alk. and the name (see page 126) is per

petuation-ll"orlhy. lt commenced, to speak exactll', at the flower adorned yard al \\'illiam

and Lydia Se.'·mour (site to-da)" al South Norwalk Franl<1in Street School). A sparkling

brook [rom the InJian woods (Bull Run o[ 1896) crossed the base al the hill which extended

lI"est along its present la)"out as far as "Fox Hollo,,",'" a region no\\" headed by the Dr. Burke

home. The next rise (west) II" aS " Raton Hill." John Raymond lived at theeastern extremity

al Flax Hill. The liberty pole and parade grounJ lI"ere at its summit (north side, opposite

Sellator John .\. Ferris' home, "''16) and the \\'ood's" li\"ed near its western extremity.

lZeruIJkdll,:1. the YUtlllgest son of \" .. !lCI" Hoyt,
the :\o]'\\"alk s.... tl1cr. had four Stllls alld t\\'o daugh
IlTS. His thircl son, Paniet. who \\"a~ h"rn January
l, 1lis l, marrlcd at about the ag"\.' (If t",cnty-three
and had }lhll. bonI Dcccmber 3, 1 ï16, who marned
~n1"ah, t1:lugl11l'l" of James and Deborah (~tc\\"art)

Pîckett, and granddaughter of .Iallh.·sl,..t and RehlTl:é1

(l"':eeier) Plckett, and of ]ameshl and Experience
Stuarr. ail Ill' :\tlrwalk. John and S:lnlh 1I0)'t had
John. horll :\lay s, 1 ï.-',-l. \\"ho married, Junc '-.,1 ïX:L
Ruth, horn Ft:'bru:lry 3,1 ïlj-j.. daughtcr l)f Sll'].\lL:ll

and .\Iary (Hl'lInlil'll (;re.~·llry, and ;:.:.nmddallghter of
John3rcl and .\lary l~mith) (--;regury. John ancl Ruth
HOyl lin~d 011 the high ground illl1lll'di:ltcly nurth of
the 1 ......~ls Hailnlad hridge at .. \\"lIi~tle\·i1h.:." l\h.
HIlyt wa:; a lar.~·l' "Incl 0\\'111...'1". l-k \\"as \"I.:n· "'llLTI.·SS

fui in his .~rowth and afttTward m:llillfaetu;'t' of fiax.
;\e:u- hi:, rcsidl'IICl' stood a large "l1ildill.~ tl) \\"hich
flax wa'" ill·UU·.,:-ht for falJril'-preparatioll. From far
and near the gr:lill was hn,ught fllr treatlllent lJY :\11'.

John Hoyl. Aft\T pul1ing: (not eut lin.!!) il in th~ field
root, stalk and lk'ad wt:'re "crackled," hl;"nten, hetch
eheled and bleachul. It wa ... \lIlW rcady for lllaki11;..r

up. :\1 ... Huyt 111;111\, quantitil.·s ,)f cart l'OP",: fr'lili the
\"egetable. Flax lllanUI~lcture \\'<ts <fuite an Îlldustn'
,vith him, .

2This wild ~xtendcd from the ,\·c~t foot of Flax
Hill :l~ far clown as Belden's ;\(.'ck. The :-;treum \\'hich
pa:-;ses near thc \\ïlson Püint Oil \\'~Irl\~ (lf 1,1..:96
seel11:o to ha\T cuursl.'d tu a greater or k~s extcnt the
Fox Hollo\\' di~lrict. .-\t the terminatioll of this dis
trict. and directly cnst of .. \\ïtch Lane," exi"l~ to

day 3. ~1lI:l1l romancÎc patch \\'hich, 'crt: the hancl of 1
Jlrn:'~TI.·~~ :--11311 in":lde It. is entitlcd tll prcst'n'ation as
a veritable .\:aralllakt' haunt.

:lThiswas an old Il Flax Hm" famil)". Flax was
growll ail about the ll('ig-hbol'hood, and in the da.... :
of Try. HI'S British occupancy Ill' Eaton's Neck, LOII~

lsl<\ueJ, the Ellgli~h soldiers who were Wollt to rum·
mage and r:lid the Connecticut L'll:ISt ~lrip twin
1. Shipp:ll1 Il and "(1111I1'0," 111<1dlc' thci1' l1Ii1rauding
\'lsils as far inland ~lS the Byxbies' .1l1d \\'oods' Flax
Hillnt'ighborhoocl ... Dap," the familial' name (gin·n.
it is thought, by a grandchild) Ily \\'hich the tirst :\ur
wnlk Byxbee (Juhn) \\"<'15 knrnYll, lived pencefully
im1l1cdiately Wt'st or the on1)" store, in 1 S~I~). on Flax
Hill. He ",as \\'el1 kno\\'11 near Easthalll, :\lass., l'rom
\\"hich \'icillily hl' came lu l'\or\\·,tlk and plallted hi111
self (lll Flax Hill. The \\'oncl's \\"ere Ilt'ighhors whu
ralscd fine ]Jull\t1'Y, a t~J(~t \\"hich C:lllII.· to the Long
Island dq)rnl~ltlll'S' att\.·ntion. These military men
made ,\11'. \\-'1 ,url an (lfft'f fOl- his :·gallll.·.·· but hc was
disinc11ned tu cllnsider it. The temptatiol1 was too
strollg for the English, \\'ho, ClIllSl.:'qut'lltly, paid a
nocturnal l'ail to the poultry yard on the" HilL"
The llCXt Illorning the proprietor discon'red his 10ss,
but founll the fllllll\\'ing" lc'xplanutury note, to which
\\'as attached British coin. both Ilute and coin l>eing
tied tll the neck of one of his con:llc'(} brolul:

"11\"<11.:011 \\'lIl1d, Y\lur geese are good,
And stl'aling is but slander;

\\\:"'e l)(Jugllt )"our gccse for a penny :'l-piecc
And pnid it tll the gallder."

The Wuod's secm to have orlginated in Jamalca,
L. 1. " 1k'acon" \\'und \\";1:':' evidenth a desccndant of
Jonathan \Vood lst , who brought the naml' ta :\ur·
"walk. Dolly \\'olld. \\'ife of :\athaniel Rn,"mond (sou
of Eliakimlst) was pnssihly (he danghter·or Electious
Wuod. ~ajd Elel'tious had t wu daughters. Dolly and
Elizabeth, to whom he rdi.:r~ in 177.).
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It is a tradition (page 127) that \Vashington on one of his Boston trips suggested or

actually made a re-sur vey of sorne part of Flax Hill. There seems, however, to be no evi

dence of this.

THE SAMUEL CANNON HOME.

"MILL I-IILL 11 CREST.

This Norwalk family seat facing the harbor overlooking "The Bridge" and

having for its "vicinity" the Dr. Uriah Rogers and Hezekiah Belden esta tes, was

the home of Samuel and Sarah (Belden) Cannon. Samuel Cannon, as was true

of his "Commodore" father, was stirring, and with his wife, who was of Nor

walk's staunchest blood (Haynes, Bartlett, Betts and Belden) headed a strong house

hold. "Commodore" Cannon wOlJld sometimes go as far as the Oblong to place his

grain or other orders, and his son Samuel probably knew the widely stretching Norwalk ter

ritory as well. The plate-portrayed Mill Hill home was a spot dear to the Cannon children.

LeGrand, the only son, appeared to possess the ardor-temperament of his Cannon grandfather

and Belden uncle. Norwalk saw but little of him, as in his younger manhood he established

himself in Troy, N. Y., where his wife's relations were a power. Mrs. LeGrand Cannon (see

page 272) was a granddaughter of one of the proprietors of what is still known as the" Rock

House Woods," a large forest-stretch extending westerly and northwesterly of the station known

as "Cannons" on the Danbury division of the Consolidated road. Job Burlock held, with the

DeForests, a large land tract in this section. He was loyal to the king and compelled, conse

qlJently, during the war troubles, to reside elsewhere. He evidently returned from the prov

inces ta Norwalk to look after his property, and here, so runs the Layton testimony, fell dead

at his door step in the roman tic district referred to. Mrs. Job Burlock appeared afterward

at St. Johns, New Brunswick, "with one child." She, it is believed, married, second, an

English officer, and the whilom maiden of the diversified Norwalk PimpewalJgh Wold disap

pears from the history of her native town. Her narne, however, (and that of her foreign hlJS

band, page 272) is legibly inscribed upon our records.

LeGrand Cannon departed from the Mill Hill hearthstone and ideutified himself with

living issues in his adopted Troy. Thither a nurnber of his N orwalk relatives had already

gone, and there he founded an influential home. He was an incorporator of the Troy \Vater

Works, a member of the first board of directors of the Renssalaer and Saratoga Railroad, a di

rector of the New York and Albany Railroad Company, the head of the LeGrand Cannon Roll

ing Mill, and a prominent Trojan generally. The Cannon pew \Vas close to the chancel in

the Third Street stone St. Paul's church, the elegant damask hangings of which pew Iound,

singularly enough, their way at last. ta Norwalk.

John Pintard (page 303), second cousin of LeGrand Cannon, left Norwalk somewhat

prior ta the date of the latter's birth, but had so far life-succeeded as that when the young

LeGrand was'only five years old his cousin in the second degree endorsed to the amount of

one million dollars the notes of the husband of Lady Kitty Stirling (see page 19). This was

a blow to Pintard, whose Norwalk relatives must have wonùered at his ability to make good

the Duer loss. He gave up everything; but rose again to a pinnacle, and has the proud
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record of being one of the founders of the New York free school system, to which he gave

the sum of ten thousatid dollars. His fatiler, the son of Alderman Pintard, bought, Septem

ber 15, 1758, a Norwalk home site on the opposite side of the street !rom the grounds of

John Cannon'''.

Colonel LeGrand B. Cannon, son of LeGrand of Troy, and grandson of Samuel of

Norwalk, was a Norwalk school lad (see page 171) and himself and companions were large

contributors to the happy side of Norwalk school experience. The Colonel chose New York

city for a residence, where, posscssed of abilities and fitted for an alert life, he has been a

citizen of large interests and inftnence, while the nation will ever stand debtor to him by

reason of his loyal, valuable and memorable services in the days of the American Civil War.

His sisters (pages 272 and 412) were ladies of prominence, his son (page 412) was of social

and skillful rank, and his nephew, Edward Courtland Gale, who marriecl l\Iiarie, daughter of

John 1. and Mary Mabbett (Warren) Thompson (page 277), was not of the Norwalk Gale

family of earlier days, but a descendant of Dr. Samuel Gale of honored memory of Troy,

N. Y. The father of E. C. Gale (E. Thompson Gale) was one of the best known Trojans of

hisgeneration and his mother was a Norwalk DeForest-Lambert descendant (page 279). Mr.

Gale, born October 28. 1861, is a graduate, class of 1883, of the Renssalaer Polytechnic Insti

tu te of Troy. He married, 24th April, 1888, as before mentioned a daughter of John 1., son

of John L. Thompson of Troy. His children are Alfred Warren, born January 2, 1892, and

Harold DeForest, born January 18, 1896.

After the Cannon use of the Mill Hill home the property became the purchase of

Colonel Buckingham St. John Loclnvood. Mrs. Colonel Lnckwood was a niece of Mrs.

Cannon and the handsome spot seemed naturally to fall to the Lockwoods, who have pre

served its old reputation. It has been a New England hearth of merit, and as it stands river

facing and elm o'erhung it to-day presents an imposing appearance, and is one of this

town's fondest domiciles (pages 299 and 304).

\JUINTARD.

Isaac l
" and Jeanne (Fume) Quintard were married in the Chapel of the Gaunt, Bristol,

England, on November 26, 1693. The groom had resided "near Lusignan in Poitou in

France," and the Iwo were married by M. Descariac, pastor of the French Church in Bristol,
the fruit of the union being:

Marie, baptized January 13, 1695;

Isaac'n', baptized December 13, 1696 ;1

1lsaac2nd, son of Isaac Quintard1"t, went with
his brother Abrabam to Stamford. Isn3c2nd lived to
reach the age of two and forty yeaTS. When twenty
yeaTS old he murried Hannah Knapp of StnmfonL
These had a son, Peter, born 1730, who married
Elizabeth DeMills and had IsaacSrd , who marricd
Hannah Palmer and had Isaac4th, born May 15,

1794, who married Mrs. Clarissa (Hoyl) Show.
Isaac4th and Clarissa QUlntard were the parents of
five children. among them Rt. Rev. Charles T. Quin
tard, Bishop of Tennessee, and Edward A., a heavy
New York city business man. The eloquent Bishop
Qu-intard, well knowl1 in Norwalk, was happy in
meeting his Quintard kilt.
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Abraham, baptized September 25, 1698;

Pierre"', barn January 14, 1699-1700.

The last two sons, Abraham and Pierre, were baptized in the French Chureh in New

York.

Pierre"', or Peter, as he came ta be called, married Jeanne, daughter of Jaques and

and Jeane (O'dart) Ballereau (barn July 3, 1708) of New York. On May 18, 1731, said Pier;e

or Peter'" was admitted a freeman and recorded as il goldsmith. He came ta Norwalk in

about 1637-8, and made several land purcbases, appearing ta select for his home seat the

meadows somewhat nortb of the present Marshall Street in South Norwalk. His children \Vere:

Jaques or James"" barn February 6, 1723-4, no record;

Marie, barn May 23, 1726;

Pierre or Peter'"", barn July 22, 1732;

Jane, barn October 24, 1738.

Pierre or Peter l
" Quintard married, second, Deborab, daughter of Jobn Rnapp of

Stamford, and had no issue.

Peter Quintard'''' married, first, and had James'"', Peter'''', barn 1765, Evert'" and

lsaae. He marriedl. second, May 23, 1774, Ruth Stevens of Stamford and had Rebecca (a

Mrs. Raymond of New York), Lewis Y., and Clarissa (Mrs. Stephen Mott)l

James'"',' son of Peter Quintard''',\ married, first, Sarah, daughter of Deacon Raymond,

IStephen, barn October 24,1771, son of Reuben
and Phebe (Tuttle) Matt, married Clarissa, daughter
of Pder2ncl and Ruth Quintard. Mrs. Reuben MoU
was from New Canaan. Her husballd was probably
of the Long Island Matt family. The children, other
than Stephen, of Reuben and Phebe Mott, wereJesse,
born December 17, 1764, Grace (.Mrs. Thomas Trow
bridge), born July 14,1766, Sarah (Mrs. Johnson),
bornJune 30,1769, Polly (Mrs. Smith of Ridgcfield),
Fanny (Mrs. Curtis Whiting of Stratford), Betsey,
born April 23, 1776 (Mrs. James Jarvis of New
York). .

The children of Stephen and Clarissa Mott were
Eliza (unmarried), Marietta (~Irs. Rev. Dr. Humph
reys) , and Langdon.

Langdon, son of Stephen Mott, married (sec
page 275) Harriet, daughter of Captain Joshua and
Margaret Bouton. Their son, Charles B., married
Emily A., daughter of Edwin and Eliza (Smith)
Ho)'t (see pal(e 359), and their daughter Harriet
married Henry, son of Dr. Emmery C. Bissel1 of Nor
wall<.

The children of Thomas and Grace Trowbridl(e
were Nancy (Mrs. Jacob Jenuings2nd). Betsey (Mrs.
UriahJohnson),and a son who was accidentallyshot
at SaI( Harbor.

The children of Jacob2"d and Nancy Jennings
were George W., Jacob. Jnlia Ann, James.

Thc children of Georl(e W. and Esther (Hoyt)
Jennings Wére Georg-e, Jacob, Wil]jam, James, Han-

nah (Mrs. Captain Nathaniel Clark), Hattie (llnmar
ried), and <llary Elizabeth (~Irs. Allen Betts).

Jacob Jennings2nd , who married :\fary Trow
bridge, was horn April 22, 1779. He was a son of
Jacob'" and Grace (Parks) Jennings (see page 43),
and had a sister Anna, who married, first,a .Munson,
and second Edwin Van Antwerplst, whose son, Edwin
Van Antwerp2nù formerly owned the East A\'cuue
property afterward oc,Cupied by Charles B. White of
New York. Anna Jel~nillgsmarried, third , Hczckiah
\\Thitlock, the father hy another wife of Mrs. James
Stevens (Fanny Whitlock), and of her broLher Lewis
Whitlock, for may years a keeper of the Norwalk
Island lighthouse.

2James Quintard2nd lived in the last house, east,
on the Harth side of the present Marshall Street in
South Norwalk. He there l(ept an H Inn" which
bordercd the oId ~ QLlintard Dock." This docl( in the
days of the Vanderbilt-Peck steamboat opposition
was the landing place of the Vanderbilt boat. The
Peck Hne moorecl its boat at the" Day Dock," foot of
the present Washiugton Street. It was becallse
Messrs. Vanderbilt and Drew faiied to influence the
Norwalk stage coach proprietors to first drive their
vehic1es to the QLlintard pier before procceding with
passengers for the Peek tine that Mr. Drewdetermined
to plant a coach tine of his OW11. Horses and c~r

riages were brought l'rom the city and the Vanderbrlt
patrons were provided for.

'The Quintard Inn \Vas the only public house at
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and had James""', Polly plrs. Hale), Sarah (1IIrs..\nthony Delaney). \\'illiam, and Rebecca

(~Irs. Horace Taylor)1
James i?uintard2' d married, second, Salh' Hilliard of Redding and had Charles tllorris,

Jane. Henry Harrison, ~Iaria, and, as it seenlS, l'Iorris.

James I]uintard"", born October 12, I7,~6, married, III"y 2S, IS07, Salh', born Febrnary

12, 17~7, daughter of Henri and D"borah (Hol't) Chichester. and had:

~[argaret, born ~lay +- ISI3, died unmarried;

J ailles .\., born llcccm ber I~, l ~ 1+:
\\'alter C .. born January q. I~I6:

Orestes P.;"

Lucretia, died unmarried;

Francis E.:

~J;,rl' Amelia. ~Irs. Samuel Il. Smith;3

Sarah Deborah, IIlrs. Georfie Sellec":'

I-Iarrie<t E., died young.

James A., son of James 12uintanl"'·". married, November 16, 183+, Eunice B. Hoyt·

\Valter c., son of James (]Iliutard"''', married, ~Iarch Ig, I~57, Sarah C. Smith of

Ridgefield, and had:

Theodore Francis, died unmarried ;

Emma Louise, tllrs. Robert Baxter.

that tlme in ", IJ(l \rell." Hs ~igll. wllieh \Vas sus
pended from a llrackL'l over the front dUI)!", enjoilled:

Sillct' man III man i~..;o 1I11jll..;t.

Y"\I cannot It'Il what IHan ln tru,.;1.

l'\"(, trll-.\l·d man)" tu nlY .....IT..I\.

SIl par 10-.1.1) and tru,..l t"-11lorr"w.

There \\"us a hroad open space in :\1r. Utlintard':-,
da.\' on the south side {If \Iarslwll Street. .\bsalol1l
Il;IY built a pattery not far from the cast elld of s:\id
:--t n.:d , and just south of the present Consolidaterl
tracks. James Ullintarc13rd son of j:llllt's:!lId, resided
where no\\" :--tand:-- the residence of E. A. \\"oodward, 1

and his dwelling was one of the fine mo(1elled hOllle:-
Ilf that <ln.'". Opposite this hOllse (Pardee residence
of l:--;~Hj) lived the father of the lale (;I)old Benedict
for so many ycars the faithful South ~()rwalk statio,:
agent of the C l'llsolidated road. ] ames ~Juintardan.l

W:IS l·ll.~:l.~ed in the pottery business on the site of the
l:--;~llj Hatch, Bailey & Lo. establishment, ha\'ing
Henry Chichester! sl as a partner.

IHuraee. 501\ of John Taylor of Ridgebury,
Lon11 .. married Rebecca, daughter of lames (Illill-
tanl..'llo!. and had: '.-

Adt'line S,abra, :\Irs. George \Y. :\Il'rrian;
Fran\."...-:-- Louise, died in int~1I1C\';

\Villimll Starr. born :\Ia\" :!s.'lS:lD, of I:tica
:'\...-w York;' ,

:-;;Inlh Louisa, died young;

James Najah;
Julia ,\l1gusta, born 1.-'::1.-), died young;
Julia Bel]amy, L\Ifs. Sylvester \'an Hoosearj
GeorgiaJ13 \Y' j t1ntllarried;
Rebt:'cca \V., t1l1Tnarried.

James r\ujah Taylor married Nannie Hobhie,
ArteT :\Ir. Taylor's decease the wido\\' married, as his
second \\·ife, Charles O\mstcad, formerly postmaster
of l\or\\"alk. Sylvester Van Hoosear ",as a recent
active merchnnt of :\orwalk (finn of Van Hooscar &
.-\mbler), He ",as the son of David and Parmelia
{(~rl1lllman) \'au Hoosear of Wiltol1, COnJl. He died
(lcto1J"'-l" :2~), 1'-':"':...(.., leaving no children.

:!Orestes P ~2uil1tard ma1'ried .\prit :l0, l ,,,",,·lU,

Jane :\1. Bennett,and removed from Nor\\'é.lllc

:IThe childrcn of Samuel D, Smith \Vcre Howard
D. and :\la1'.'" ~2tJil1tarcl.

IThe chilclren of George and Sarah D. Selleck
wne Lottie \ïl-.~itli[l, born June 5, lS;I--l (.\lrs. \\ïl
liam :\loon::), and Eli%abeth Lucretia (unmarried),

5The children of James .\. and Euniee B. Quin
tard wel'e Harriet Virginia, born :\olay 1 ~I, 1:--136 (:Jr~.

Gcorg-e Mead), Oliver Perry, barn October :!G, 1 ....;:-{·'.;
(died young), \·~\llllttta, born June 26, ls[)2 (unmar
ried).
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Francis E., sou of James Quintard"", married, October 20, IS..... Ann ;Il. Jucel) u, allJ

had:

Mary Estelle, barn July 21, 1847 (Mrs_ Francis Burritt);

Anna Maria, barn ovember 23, 1849 (Mrs. Clarence L. \\Theeler).

Peter-Quintard"', son of Peter"'" by his first \Vife, died unmarried .\pril '1, ,1<3 2 .

Evert''', son of Peter Quil1tard''"' by his first wife, married Hannah Raymond and had

Susannah, barn November II, 1771, Susan, born January 2,1775, Caroline, and .\nsol1.

Mrs. Evart Quintard'" married, second, a Hamlin.

Anson, son of Evert'" and Hannah (.]uintard, married Polly Sanford of Redding and

had Eliza (Mrs. Oscar yVeed), Eli S.,' Mary l'rances (;llrs. Elbert Curtis), Frederick .-\. lpas"

24-0 ).

Isaac, sa? of Peter Quintard-""', married, November 13, 1793, Elizabeth, born january

q, 1769, daughter of Ezra and Deborah (Stuart) Pic"ett, ancl had :

Ann, barn February 25, 1796, Mrs. Lewis Henclrick;

Evert""" barn January 2+ 1798;

Charles, married Maria, c1aughter of James, jelliH and removed from Norwalk;

George,' barn April 3, 1802, diecl J anuary 4, '::-;25;

Henry, unmarried, barn 1809, died October 12, 18..7.

Eliza, unmarried.

l"iag"c

.\1:'"11"\' Elizabeth, lbug-hter of George and '\Iaria
Uuintard: ma.-ried. fir:--t, I~Iannon (~ilbert of \\,ilton,
;nd, second, Hellry ~tt:ph('llson. .'lu L'hildren. .

Chtlrles Allgll~tt1S. son lIt" [;l'l.Irgl' and Mana
Clllillt~lrd maTl'ied Josephine. danghtcr 01 1;ellrge
Brady, ~nd hud Fredcrick, Florence, Bessie. und
Ll'\\'i~, the oIck'st of wlJom is the only one l11arned.

\\'illiam 1\1., son of C;L'I.lr.:..::t· and .\Inrlu ~ll1intar(1.

man"led, first, Laticia Humplllï.:'Y. and had Edward,
1:race ()'I TS. Samuel Boyce). Helen (1\1 r5. Clarence
Sagm:l, Augusta, Charles, \\ïllir\1ll und \\·alter. I\lr.
(Iuilltard 1l1~lrried, second, I\fary B" daughter of Rev.
ROIllt.'\'ll Berry of Rhinebeck, N. r., and had Romcyn,
Alfred- and t\".:o who died in illfallL'Y·

2George, son of Isaac and Ellzabeth ~uintard,

married, first, Eliza llavis of Ridgcficlù and had .\l1n
(:\frs. .Imnes Hyatt), Sylvester, James, and Georg-e t

the Jast two of whom died young. He nUJ.n-ied, sec
ond, Maria, daughtcr of John and Buniee (SmitIl)
Lockwooù, and had :

John Henry, born 11arch 6, 183.-, ;
Frederiek F., born February :2[i, 1~:'~-;;

Mury Elizabeth, born October BII, 1839;
Charles Augustus, born january 1,1:--:+2;
William ~I., born April ~-1-, 18·1-,1,
George Franklin, barn April ;-), 1:-:+7"

James und :\1111 Hyatt had Eleanor(Mrs. George
Fairchild), and Jane (Mrs. Yonngs),

--------

~~~i:tardmarried Mary, dal1ghtcr of 1 Sylvester, son ofGl'orKc and Elizabeth!2I1ÎnLln1.
James and Fanny (Whitlock) Stevens, and had Fred- llad t\yO children.

crick, unmarrÎed. John Henry. son of George ;'Intl j\i[aria !!uintard,
Mary Francis Quintard married, September :!~I. married, Septemuer :H1, lS;~ï. Esther :'>.Iaria, daughter

1846, Elbert Curtls, and hud Rebecca, Harriet Ann, of Samuel and MaT'y .\1111 (jan'i:,,) Chun.:h. and had:
William Anderson. Samuel Chlln:h, 111)1'11 No\"elllber '.2. l:--liO, died

Elbert Curtis married, second, Oeta ber -;, 1~571 young;
Harriet . Curtis of Huntington, Conn.; had twillS, f~t:l)rge Henry, barn Mnreh 1!1, 1.""'~;;

Harrict Ann and ~tary Franees. I\lary Frances dicd John Church, born C h.:lllher !Ii, lH71 :

in infaney. ~l1sal1l1ah .\Iaria, 11111'11 St"l'tl'lIlber lX, IX;;"").

William A' l son of Elbert and lVJar)' F, Curtis, John H. ~lllntard died Octuher 10, l~!IJ.

married, May 13, 1:-0:75, Emllw Jeannette, daughter Frederick F .. ~I)1l ofl:c..'llrge and l\L:lri<t Unilltard,
of Woodruff Lyttleton and Emma Eliz.3 (WhitOlore) married, first, !\1:.ll"Y L'ha plll:lll , and, second, Helen
Bnrlles, and had: Ray. There Wt.Tl' no L'hildrell hy the first witt· and

1'lai Ovington, born :rvra)' Il V":7n: only a L'hild who died ill illfanL'Y hy the second mar-
\Villiam ElIifltt, born December 2~, 1~Sl.
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Evert Quintard''''', for many years the highly respected citizen and noted cabinet

manufacturer and furniture dealer of Norwalk, married, first, November 29, 11'19, Elizabeth,

daughter of Timothy and Abigail (Smith) \Vhitncy,' and had:

\Villiam Lewis, barn Septernber 20. 1~20 ;

Francis Edmond, barn ~Iarch 29, IS23;

~Iary Elizabeth, barn October la, T827. ~lrs. Bennett D. Lum.

Evert Quintard"'" married, second, [lIrs. Maria St. John of Darien.

\Villiam L. <.]llintard married, [llay "3, IS+(" Lydia Ensign Treat, barn October ~.

TR23, and had:
Mary Caroline, barn 1IIarch 2+, 1~+7 (Mrs. Charles A. Tllcker);

\Villiam E\'ert, barn 0Jo\'ember 5, li'+S. died, unmarried, October 19, 1 ~~6.

Mrs. Charles ;\. TlIcker \Vas married ;\ugust 1,1883, and died June q, 1897. Her hus·

band, Charles Arthur, son of Samuel B. and Amanda M. (Hazel) Tucker of West Hartford, YL, .

married, second, June 29, 1899, Georgia Alice, daughter of Edward R. Barnum of Bethe\.

Francis E. Quintard married, first, January l, 18+6, Harriet M., daughter of Increase

and Sally (Patchen) Allen, and had:

Harriet Frances, barn 1\lay la, 1 R+7. died November 25, 18+7 ;

Charles Augustus, born November 7, I~·I~:

Homer Allen, born January "7, 1851, died July 9, 185+ ;

Henry Francis, barn Febrllary 19, 1~53, died JuIl' 12, 1853.

Mrs. Francis E. Quintard died February 25, 1853, and her hllsband married, second,

November 2+, 1853, [lIatilda, dallghter of Nathan and Delia (Scofield) Lounsbury (see page

370), and had:

George Franklin, born April 3, ls-l. ï, son of
t~l'org(' and Maria ljuintard, married Ju11H, daughter
of \Villlum Byxbee, and had Arthur, J\Iary Elîzabeth,
Alla (died young), Edna, Elsie and Hazel. Of tllese
children Arthur alone is marriecl.

Edward, son of \\'1l1inlll :\1. ~l1intard, married,
September 2, 1~~)7, Grace, daughter of Jacob A. Pel-'
kins of Poughkeepsie, N. \'.

The childrel1 of Mrs. S:lml1e1 Boyce are Edward
~.!t1intard and \\ïl1iam.

The children of (~l'orge and Eleanor (H\"att)
Fairchild were Jane and Georg-e. '

(~l...'orge Hel1l'y, son of John H. and Esther 1\1 aria
~..!uil1tard, marricd, September '2-+, loS!.", Addie :\1..
dallghtcr of Henry Bramblc, and had no children.

John C., son of John and Esther Maria Quin
tard, married, October 1), 1897, Carrie, L., daughter of
George .\. and Elizabeth (Halstead) Redl11ol1d, and
had John Henry, born July 19, 1~~1."". John C. ~l1itJ

tard died Deccmber 1~1, lS~)X.

lThe home of Timothy and Abigail \Yhitnev i5
depictcd on pagc45. Hs two heads were of ;";1l1"\\'~lk
Conn., and Hadley, .:\Ia:-:is .. stock. Timothy \\'hit:

ney (son of Timothy) descended from Henry Whit·
ney, Sr.. the settler. His wife, who was a Widow
Wood when he married her, was a daughter of Elia
kim and Abigail (Hoyt) Smith (see page 363), and a
granddaughter of Ebenezer and Abigail (Bouton)
Smith. Rer two uncles, Ebenezer and Ephraim
Smith, married the t \\'0 daughters, Elizabcth and 1s·
abel, of John Rartlett, and through het' great grand·
father, Kiliab Sillith, she, with 1\1<lry Lyon, the foun
dress of the :\Iount Holyokc, Mass., Seminarv, was
co-inheritor of the Lieutenant Samuel Smith -blood.
Rer brother Noah was the Il Smith lslalld" Norwalk
hD.rbor resident and her niece Betse)" was NIrs. Absa
lom Day, to whose husband the 1\1cthodist EIder
handed ten dollars with the charge that Mr. Day
should see the sum multipHed nlltil an amount suffi
ciellt to build a church was raised. Mr. Day complied
with the command~ and withJohn Hoyt, Noah and
l\latthew \\ïkoxon l Wilcox), Ebenczer Crofut and
Jesse \\'arren, bought from Holmes Saunders, Augllst
l, 181-"), the lot whereon Nonvnlk's first Methodist
Episcopal Church was already built (Letween Febru·
ary 16 and August 1, 1815). The priee paid for the
lot (site in l~~HJ of the new I\I. E. brick and stone
Church in South ':\ol'",alk) \\'rts the SUtn of $250,
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Harriet Frances, born August 2, 1855, married Eugene L. Boyer June 22, 1887.)
Frederick Homer, born January 24, 1857.

Mrs. Matilda Quintard died December 23, 1867, and Francis E. Quintard married

third, May 5, 1869, Cornelia C. Clark of Harwinton, Conn., and has no issue. '

Charles Augustus, son of Francis E. and Harriet M. QlIintard, married, June 18, 1873,
Emma, daughter of Leander and Huldah (Platt) Beers, and had :

Helen Beers, born June 7, 1879;

Percy Clark, born September 8, 1882 ;

Fennie Allen, born September '7, 1884, died November 7, 1892;

Emma Treadwell, born March 16, 1887

Frederick Homer, son of Francis E. and Matilda Quintard, married, November 2,1881,

Mary Emma, daughter of Goold and Arminda (Horton) Benedict, and had no issue.

SCIUBNER.

Benjamin Scrihner)", the head of the Norwalk Scribner family, came from Huntington,

Long Island, ta Norwalk. He here married, March 5, 1679-80, Hannah, daughter of John

and Hannah (Andrews) Crampton, and his children, as birth-tabnlated on page 106, were

Thomas''', Benjamin""', John!>', Hannah, Ruth, Joseph)", Lydia, Elizabeth and Abigail. Ben

jamin Scribner'" died while away from home in Danbllry, üctober '5, '704. The settlement

of his esta te was not made until some years lateL

Thomas"', his oldes! son, had by his wife Sarah five sons, viz: Benjamin, J L,

Thomas"', Philip, Zacheus and Driah. Zacheus removed to Ballston, N. Y., and had son

Daniel. The daughters of Thomas Scribner'" were Sarah (Mrs. Gershom Bradley), Ruth

(Mrs. Phineas Hanford), Wait (Mrs. Tathaniel Disbrow), and Hannah.

Benjamin Scribner'" had sons Stephen, Matthew, Abraham, and daughters Hannah

(Mrs. Gray), Rachel (Mrs. Fairchild), Lydia, Elizabeth, Isabel, Ruth and Abigail.

John Scribner'" married. March 9, '709-'0, Deborah, daughter of Lieutenant William

and Mehilable (l'usco) Lee, and had Mary, born March, '7' l, and Rebecca, born October 12,

'7 '2.
Joseph Scribner'" married, Mary, daughter of John' " and Ruth (Rusco) Abbott.

Matthew''', son of Benjamin Scribner"", married Martha Smith, born '720, and had:

Nathaniel, born December 23, 1743, removed to Dutchess Counly, N. Y.;

Matthew'"' (Rev.), born February 7, 1746;

Martha, born February 20, '748, Mrs. Cable;

Enoch, born August 29, 1750, died September 21, 1816;

Elijah, born June 25, '753;

Jeremiah, born December '5, '755;

lEtlgene Leslie Boyer, buru February 8, 1843,
Son of David H. and Esther (Scofie1d) Boyer, married
Harriet Francis Quintard and had :

Frederick Quintard, harn April 14, 1888;
Ruth Laullsbury. harn Novemher 13, 1890;
Eugene Francis, born MaTch 12, 1894.
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l\ez,ah, barn Jailli" ri' 20, 175~. ~Irs. Thomas Hawle)'"

.\bigail, barn :--Jovember 'J. 17('''. ~Irs. Edmollds:

Elizabeth, barn December ID, 1763, ~Irs. Dr. Spaulding.

Nathaniel, son of Matthew'" and ~Iartba (Smitb) Scribner, had a daughter Martha,

married {lriah Rogers, son of Rev. ~latthew and Abigail (Rogers) Scribner. These

had a daughter ~Iatilda, who married, :\l'ril, 1859, George \\'. Schuyler of lthaca, N. Y.

H.ev. ~Iatthew, son of ~Iallb>.:w'·' and ~lartha (Smith) Scribner, married .\bigail,

daugbter of Dr. Uriah and Hannah (Lockwood) Rogers of l'orwalk (page 179) and had one

son, 1'riah Rogers. l'riah Hog>.:r~ Scribner married twice. His first \Vife was the mother of

'\lrs. George \\' Schuyler, before referred ta, and his second \Vife gave birth to the founder

(Charles Scribll>':', of the widely knowll Scribner publishing house of New York.

":I1"<'1i. son of ~Iatlbcw'" and ~lartha (Smith) Scribner, married, l\1arch 22,1781, Betty

Benedict o[ 1\orwalk. and had Jeremiab, barn February 10, 1782, died by accident, VJilliam,

barn June q, 17S3, died of fever, ~rary, barn September 15, 1785 (~Irs. Lewis Benedict),

(;eu'~(·. barn ~I ",ch q, 1786, Sally, baril Septem ber q, 1790 (Mrs. Czar Jones), Charles

barn ,\Iarcb 2+. 1793. die" young, Joseph, barn October 30,1796.

THE Et'WCH SCRIBNER UNE.

Gen. 1. Benjamin alld Hannah (Crampton) Scribner.

(;>':11, Il. Benjamin and ,\bigail Scribner.

(;<'11 Ill. ~l atthew and Martha (Smith) Scribner.

Gen. 1\' Enoch and Betty (Benedict) Scribner.

The good Dame of Enoch Scribner of Saugatllck still lit'cs, and the Scribner home is a

~'''Ieful m>':lI1ory. Jeremiab and \\'illiam died, one from in jury and the other of yellow fever.

'\[;"y went "it" her Benedict husband ta New York state, her children being Lewis, Eliza·

beth, Isaac, Georg>.:. Sarah and .\bby Jane.

(;>.:"r;;>.:. son of Enoch and Betty Scribner, married Deborah Benedict and occupied

the old \\'estport homestead, wh>.:r>.: he died. His children were ~Iary Frances, Charles,

1""'"' \\'illiston, Sarah I;\Irs. R>.:t'. Isaac Cundall) and Louisa.

-

ll'-<"Zlah ~i.Til"h.:r. !Jilin 17.-,:-0:. \yas a daughter of 1
farmer :\I:ltlhew and :\I:lrtha (:-:'mith) StTibncr, and
a ~i~tl.."r of Re\". :\latthew Scribner. :-:'11c married,
\[arch li1.1'i'i~I. Thomas, born Fcbrual"Y :!S, 17,-),-). 1

~nn of Captain Thomas and Elizabeth (Gold) Haw
ley, and ber husband W;l~ cousin of Ezekiel Hawh.-y i
of :""rwalk. who:,c wido,,', Ellen ur Elinor, married, 1

:-,\,·cllll<"l. :\I;IITlt 2."), liTX, Reuben, son of Daniel Ikll~,

the oldest dnughtcr of which j':'clllJCll Betts, Eunice,
'who \\":1:' t\\'o months oid to a da \' \\'hen :\or.
walk was bnnlcd, marned James \\"hit~, son of Dan
ie11~1 and ~:lrah (Pickett) Church" ~\Irs. Reuben
lktt:' was J1lOther of S;tnlh Esther, onl.'" daughtcr of
Ezekid and Ellen Ha\\'k'y. Sarah Esther Hawle,'
marricd Aaron, son of James Olmstcad (page lU0)",

and these ""t'n.: the parents of Hnwlt,:y (HlIl~t\.·;\ll.

LL. D., of \\'ilttl\l. l\Jrs" Aaron l'llll~tc;ltl \Y.as a
~n:élt g-n:ll1ddaughter of I~l.."·. Thomas Ha\Ykyof
I<idgcfidd. I\In~. Ezckiel Haw\e\" first, and stconc1,
t\l rs. Reuben Betts, "";IS El1t1or Olmstead. Sile \\"a~

married tH .Mr. Ha\\"ky January 4--. 177':1, and her
only Hawh.:y child (Mrs Aaron Olmstcad) W~IS a 'Try
YOUlJg' bride. El1110r Olmsted,daughtcrofSallluc1 and
granddaughter of Nathanlst and Sarah (Kc:clcr) Olm·
sted (pages S:{ and ."'i-!-) , was a niece of j\[rs. :\[ntth(.'\\"
Fitch, \\"hllsI.: grandduughter Mercy marricd "\c]alll

Swan (page 21!1). Elinar OImstead's father (Samuel)
madc his will \1<.\n:11 Iii, 1761, wherein is intimated
that sorne of the chlldren ,,"c:re at that date under
age.
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Joseph, the youngest son of Enoch and Betty Scribner, married (see page 375) Sarah,

barn July Ig, I7g6, dallghter of Jarvis and Mercie ISelleek) KelJogg of i\orwalk. These

excellent parents resided at the old Saugatuck home until 1851, when everything was sold out

and parents and children left their native hilJs alld removed ta Rosendalc, \\'isconsin. They

carried their sterling New England character ta their new home, where the father saou be

came an important factor church, colJege and citizen wise. The training on week-day at the

upland Sallgatuck shrine of integrity, and on SUl1Llay in the old church on Noncalk C'ccn.

had done its happy work, and the family of Joseph, son of Enoch Scribner. was a valuable

contribution ta western society. The ehildren were \Villiam''', ~lartha Elizabeth, Enoch.

Joseph, James Kellogg, Lucia and Harriet.

\Villiam"', son of Joseph Scribner, married Mary Eleanor HilJ of \\'estport. He was

a Rosendale farmer and held office in that towu. His children were Mary Elizabeth' (~I"

Thomas C. Hill), Joseph Lewis, died young, Julia (~Irs. Joseph ~laber),2 William Hellry'

John \\'., Ellen ~laria, Charles H.,' and Eliza I{uth.

\\'illiam Scrilmer'" married, second, J\laria Elizabeth Vandenburgh, and had no issue.

~Iartha Elizabeth, oldest daughter of Joseph and Sarah Scribner, married Storrs Hall,

n D.,' of the state of New York. Dr. Hall graduated at Middlebury Colle;,:;c, \'crmont,

and afterwclrds engagcd in academic \\"urk ln Connecticut. He \\'é1S the brothlT of the Icarned

Edwin Hall, 1J, 1J" the pa star for twell ty-three years of the First C011;'; re;;ational Church in :\ 01'

walk, in which t01V1l Dr. Storrs Hall cstablished a priv<Jte of school of high grade, and remained

hlr a number of years its able and sliccessful head. He sullscquentiy studied medicine at

Vale ('niversity, J\:ew Haven, alld Icaving tl,e east e,t"biisl,ed himself as a physician in

Hosendale, \\'is. In lXC" he was el(;('led a Trustee of Ripon College, \Visconsin, and four

Ica,s later chosen Sccretary of the Board of Tru,t,·,·, of the same institntion. His lile has

lH.;cn spent alung scholastic lines, (Incl Ile is no\\', at the age of fpur and eighty. industriollsly

engaged in professional \York. His ehildren arc Sidllel' Storrs, \\,lliam Scribner, Charles

Edwin, anel Ira.

EnociJ, the Ilext child of Joseph and Sarah Scribner, wa, an artisan, and afterIVard an

ll\lnry Eliznhdh ScrilHwr nwnied Thol1l:lSL'IHlp

cr Hill and had Edith LIllljll'f (unmarriecl) and Clar
l'IlL'~, ClalT1K'l' mHlTicd Cnrric :\Iendlik and had
Clarence Donald.

:!Thl' chilùrcn of J{)sl.:piI :\1.;:11)(.:1' WlT..... J()~cJlh.

Charles, Hcrbl'rt and \\ïllifrcd.

3\\'illi;111l Hl'l1ry Scribncr IlJalTied 1\1;I;..:gic Seny

anù had Lewis, l'Iary, Iv:! (1\11':-:, Arthur Bn:ntner),
a1HI Alice. William H. Scrihner 1l1anil'd, Sl'l·()lH1.

Esther Andersoll and had \\ïlli<:llll and Le\\'is:': lId .

·f.Clmrks H. Sl'I'illlll'I', 1\1.1)., of J1atl'rsllll, N. J"
(18!)D) marrled Annie Don'llIl1s and had E1enor and
Duruthy.

GThc childn:n of Storrs and ::\Inrtha Elizabdh
(&ribncr) Hall \HTl' Sid11L'Y StoITS, a graùuatc ()f

Han'anl Unin:r:-;ily and a physil'i:11l (lI' Ripon, \\1:-'.:
William ;-;lTilI1H:r of IIl'll\'Cr, Col.; Chnrks Edwin IJf

1~1I~;.il'11, 1-':: "s. , and Ira.
(Ir. Sid Ill.' \' Slllrn:i Hall11larricd FrallCl'S \\', l'li\\'

dl and had joim ~t, ltTS, Edwin Cl1;lriL-s, .Jcll11il', :\lary

l'owcll and H.,dlL'n Sidw.:y.

\rillia1l1 ~L'rihner Hall11larril'd :\Inry D. \\'hee1er
and !l;ld L'arlos. I-linull Slorr:-., Kittie and 1r~l.

Charles Edwin ll:dlmarried Elllma .\t:kl'l"1ll:l1l

and hac1 Henry StlllTS and \\ïllfrl'd R.
Ira Hall ~l1anied Emma Andersun and had Bcr

tim:.\ll(1crsoll, \\ï1l1Rm SLTilllhT and SIl~;Ln Eliz:~111ctll.

John Sto1T~ Hall, 1\1. n., nwrried Ruth t\llhI,

{Incl has no chilc1l'cll.
Edwin L'harks Hall i~ a civil cnglneer, 1Jis sister

je,.'nnie is an inslnldn:ss in .\ppldllll. ,,\\'is .. nnd h.is
sistL'j" :\1 ary P" and brother 1\llllL'n S., an' no\\' ln

l{ipoll L'lllll'.~L', \\1:-'.
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agricnltnrist. He finally engaged in mercantile life in Eldorado, \Vis., in which place he died.

He married, first, Catherine Taylur of the old \\'estport famil)' of that name and had, Fran

CIS, Howard, George, Harriet, Carrie, Belle and ,\rthur.1

Enoch Scribner married, second, .\nna \\'ilson of Norwalk. No issue.

Joseph, son of Joseph and Sarah Scri!>ner, married Olive ';Vhite of Eldorado, \Vis.

Ile \\ilS a farmer and hild, Frederick H.,' .\,!<:Ibert Eugene, Sarah Josephine, and ,\ngretta.

James Kellogg, son of Joseph and Sarah Scribner, is a flonr manufacturer in Eldor"

do, \vis., H" married Laura ~1. \\'heeler, and had \Vinthrop,s Walt"r K., Elizabeth ~l..' Abbie

L., Joseph, Kittie iIIay, Harry C.. \Iabel \v.,' James Clinton and Enoch ll.ichard.

Luci,l. dall~hter of Joseph and S:lrah Scribn"r, is l'leasingly recalled in Norwalk ta·

day. She \\as a \ollng lady ",hen the family "Jected to go to \\'isconsin. She married Henry

\1. Hill of Spring\al,·. \\'is., and had t"'o children, I~ate" ,,"d ~Iinnie, who \Vere many )'c,I[S

ago berea"",1 of their mother. ~lr. \lem) ~1. Hill died and \1,.,. Hill married, second, Wil

liam Crichton (lf l\Iinneapulis. No iSSll~.

Ilarriet, )'oungest child of Josepl, and Sarah Scribner, married John C. Cooley, a

",,,stern raiiroad contractor. The home of the t",u was in Rosendale, \\IS., ",here the)' had

S"r"h.' ~Iartha Elizabeth and John Scribner'.

\\'I,ell Nur",alk parted \Vith its Enoch Scribner blood and sent it ta the west the town

thence diffllscd an excellent emigration element. Years have floll'n and others til] the Scrib

ner fields and fill the Sallgatnck Scribner places. Their mother town prondl)' notes the fact

that its children of this famil)' occupied with honor ta themselves, and ",ith the approbation

0\ their fello",s, positions of trnst in town, connty. state and the chnrch in the land of

their adoption.

1.-\nhur, ~()ll or Enoch and C~\tlwril1e Scrilmer,
IIlHlTied Kat ..... Hall of Green Bay, \\'i~., <lnd has n !'!lll

amIllaughta, H ..... i:, c'lnnccb:d wilh th ..: l'Ilion Paci
fie I{ailroad at 4 )lllaha, :\ ...:b. Hi~ brothcr Howard
c1iL'tl YOl1l1,~ antl bis brotller (;l'(l]'gC is ulll11urricd. I-li::-;
::-;j::-;tLT Hnrriet Illarried \\'arrell R..\llt!Cr::-;oll and had
William, Kate and l-l{jward, and his ~istcr CHfr; .....
Lkll ll1:1rried ~;lll1Ue1 Lamont and h,,::-; Ill! ehildrcn.

:!Frl'dl'rid\. H. ~L'riblll'r maniL'cl \'ina Linsle\· Il{
Lalliurtillt', \\' i:-; .• and had I{o.\' Herl-H... rt and E~·n[\.

His brother Addbert Ell.:.,t.... ne married Alice John::-;on
ami had 110 childrL·I1. His sistl'r ;-:;,irah JI1:'l'phill"'" mar
ried \\ïlliam ~tuart and had Ndlic and Jennie. Hi::-;
YI)IIIlg-l'~t sister:\ngrl'tta marricc1 herl'()usillJ~lm W.,
son of William Snil11ll']', and had John Edwin Bt"ssie
.Jl'1"::-;ie and Edith Marin. "

3\\ïnthrop Scribnl'f married :\l'lIie Potter and
had Percy, :\dlie, Louisa, and Harry Patter. Walter
K .. brother of \\ïnthl'l)}) SLTibner, married Gertrude
Stuart and had Laura, Jennie, A1J!Jie, Frederick and
Walter. Jennie is the only child \\'bo is married. Hel'
father. \\'~lIter K. Scribner. married, second. Emnline
Buss, and has no children.

-lElizabeth :\1. Serihll~r llIarried H. E. Blackburn of
.\finm:apolis and had Winthrop andJuhn. Her sist...-r
..i.hbie L, marric..;d C. R. Blackburn ofIVfinneapulisand
had Lester, :\illil <lnd Earl. Her hrother Joseph Illar
ried C<lrri ..... Stcck and has Ill. childn.:l\, and her sish:r
h~ittic :\filY lilarri ..... ti Bert BrO\\ïl and had olle child,
Rohert.

:;.Mallel \V SL'ribnernlarried F.A.Jackson of ..\sh,
kll::-;~: and had no is::-;uc. Her brother Harry married
;\Iillld :\louroL'and had Howard. Her brother James
C. is unmarried and her bruther Enoch Hichard i8
still a schol)l boy.

6 Kate Hill 111<1 rried Charks Riec and had Flora.
Her si::-;tL'r i\linnie marrie<.1, first, Edwin Barhour, and
had Lulu, Lullah and .-\ h·ma. :\lrs. Barbour married,
:-;l'colld, a ;"[r. Butle,', an~l has no issue.

ï~arah Cook'Y tlHtrried George A. Stuart and
had Edna, RolJt'rt and .'\()rma.

.\I<1r:: Elizabeth, sistl'r of :\lr8. (;l'()rgl' A. Stc\\'
art, married :\Iarshall Chase uud had Harry, Hattie,
Louisa, Carlton and Donald.

8./ ohn Scribner Cuok\' rnarried hathervll Reeves
H od had Doris,' ,
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SCRlBNER NOTES.

The Andrews family from which Mrs. Benjamin Scribner'" sprang was the old Hart

ford and Fairfield Francis and Anna (Smith) Andrews household. In his will, executed June

6,1662, of which instrument he appointed Dr. Thomas Pell "overseer," Mr. Andrews men

tions his daughter Hannah (Mrs. John Crampton), and remembers his "granddaughter

Hannah Crampton" (Mrs. Benjamin Scribner''').

Five of the Norwalk Scrihners, viz: Hezekiah, born 1759, Elias, Thaddeus, John,
Thomas born 1760, settled in 1783 in New Brunswick.

The mother of Rev. Matthew Scribner (Mrs. Matthew Scribnerlot), lived to a good age,

and died March II, 1813. Her son Enoch overlived her between three and four years and

her daughter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Enoch Scribner (Betty Benedict), lived until April 19, 1835.

Benjamin1" and Hannah Scribner cradled their children on the exact spot where now

stands the old Joseph Scribner Saugatuck home, a little to the eastward of "Boston Bridge"

and "Indian Brook," and not remote from "Indian Field." The elevation is gentle and its

southeast slope towards the present Saugatuck is beautiful. On September 21, 1741, Benja

min Scribner, the ancestor, deeded the hearthstone to his son Matthew Scribner''',

The children of Mary (Mrs. Lewis Benedict), daughter of Enoch and Betty Scribner,

were \Jlfilliam, Lewis, Elizabeth, Isaac, George, Sarah and Abby Jane.

Charles, son of George and Deborah Scribner, married Mary Ann Jesup and removed

to Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. Their children were Erna (Mrs. Dr. James Barnet), Charles,

Jesup who married Mary Avery.

James Williston, son of George and Deborah Scribner, married Gertrude Van Hoosen

and had Charles Henry (unmarried), Edward (married Ada Hammond, no children), Nellie

(unmarried). James W. Scribner married, second, Rhoda White, and had Sarah (Mrs. Sey

mour Hammond), and Vernon (unmarried). Seymour and Sarah Hammond have Bulah,

Hattie, and a young son.

Sarah, daughter of George and Deborah Scribner, married Re\'. Isaac Cundall, pastor

of the First Congre!(ational Church of Rosendale, Wis., and had several children who died in

infancy. Their son Walter was a soldier in the Spauish-Cuban war. Mrs. Sarah Cundall

deceased and her husband married, second, her sister Louisa. The children by the second

marriage are William and Jessie. William married Mary Lewis, and his sis ter Jessie is

unmarried.

.SCRIBNER PUBLIC MARRIAGE REGISTRATION.

NORWALK.

Benjamin Scribner and Hannah Crampton, married March 5, 1679-.80

John Deborah Lee 9, 17°g--1O

Abraham Sarah October abt. 17H

Matthew Martha Smith Novemuer 19, 17-1 2

Mary Micajah Nash October 9,17H
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Hannah Scribner and Thomas Hyatt married .\ pril 3, '748

Enoch Belly Benedict :\1 arch 22, '78,

Benjamin Phebe FillolV November 2 X, '797

WESTPORT.

~tephen ~cribner and Deborah Allen lnarried ~I arch 22, 17b8

John Lydia Lyon Septelllber 6, '770

Thomas Elizabeth Webb ~[i1Y 3, '780

WILTON.

Abigail Scribner and John St. John married August 2+, '749

\ \'idow Sarah " John St. John November II, '7+9

:\Iindwell Ebenezer Hickox April 26, '751

Samuel 7Ilary Boulton (or Bouton) 26, '755

Ruth Daniel \\Îlitlock May [9, 1772

Keziah Thomas Hawley :\1 arch ra, r779

Levi Ruth Bunts ~I arch 30, r779

~Iolly Lewis Hurlbutt December q. r796

~r artha Stephen Olmsted, November 2. r797

.\ Norwalk John Scrihner and Mary Fitch union recalls a diversified famil\' record.

~laTl' Fitch (\[rs. John ';cribner al ~ew York) \l'as one of the t\l'O children of Clark 7Ilarvin

and l'olly (Gibbs) Fitch. ~[r;. Scribner's brother, David Ha\'nes Fitch, dead, but :--ior\Valk

unforgolten, married Sarah ~terling al Brooklyn and built a pleasant home in East Norwalk

where, just as that now growing section was starting upon its career of promise, he dwelt for

a few years. His children ",ere Estelle (:\[rs. ?\:athaniel Lovell), Lincoln Haynes and David

Porter. Clark Marvin Fitch was the son of.J ames Fitch'"'' by his second wife. James Fitch'''.,'

son al .1 ames'" and 7IIary (Buckingham) Fitch (see page 2IO), married, first, Ann Hanford.

~I rs..\nn Fitch died and her hnsband married, second, Esther l',[arvin and had Clark Marvin

who married Polly, daughter of Captain Samuel Gibbs. James'" and .\nn (Hanford) Fitch,

son of .lames'" and :\lary (Buckingham) Fitch (see page 2II). had a daughter ~usannah, boro

December 2+- '756, who married Deacon Jobn Chapman. l\Jrs. Cbapman's sister was Nancy

Fitch (\[rs.\\'illiam Benedict), thegrandmother 01 :\Irs. Le Grand Lockwood. (See pages 2r2

and 2r3).

Annah H., danghter of Deacon John and ~lIsannah (Fitch) Chapman, married Novem

ber 25, 18r 5, Asae! Dudley, the latber 01 John Chapman and James Fitch Dudley. Tbese broth

ers had two sisters, viz., Susan, born Jllne 25, r8r7, and :\Iary Ann, barn ?\:o\'ember '3, ,8r9'

Susan, married, September 3. rO+5, Charles Greene of Providence, R. 1., and :\Iarl' .\nn, married

t\ovember 12, 1846, Charles, son of \Villiam and Eunice (Barnum) Greene. 7Ilrs. Eunice

Greene WilS a sister al Star Barnum al Bethel, whose son, Rev. Dr. Henry S. Barnum, married

Helen, daugbter al George H., and Caroline (Lounsbury) Randle.

:\Irs. Rev. Dr. Henry S. Barnum is a niece of Henry, Lewis and Joseph Rand!e 01

Norwalk. Her mother \Vas a daughter of John D. and Sally (Crane) Lounsbury (see page 370).
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SM 1 T H.

-IJ'

With the exception of Joseph, Thomas and Richard Smith, the Samuel (Smith's

Ridge) and what may be termed the Hadley Smith Imes, appear to be Norwalk oldest men

tion of the family name. The exact manner in which the referred-to Joseph, Thomas, Richard

and Samuel Smith were Long Island related it is difficult to determine, but the Hadley,

Mass., lineage is distinctly traced.

Samuel and Elizabeth Smith sailed from Ipswich, Suffolk County, England, in April,

163+, with four children aged respectively nine, seven, four and one years, the parents being

somewhat above thirty years old. They came first ta Watertown, Mass., removed thence ta

Wethersfield, and thence ta Hadley in 1659-60. Mrs. Smith died March 16, 1685, and Mr.

Smith during the same year. Their children were Samuel"', Elizabeth, Mary, Philip, John,

and Chiliab or Kiliab.

Kiliab (see page 363), barn about 1635, lived to reach his ninety-sixth year. He mar

ried, in 1661, Hannah, daughter of Luke Hitchcock of Wethersfield, which Hannah was held

"in wide repute as a singer," and benefactor. The children of Kiliab and Hannah Smith

were Hannah, barn July 7, 1662 (Mrs. John Montague); Samuel, barn March 9,1664; Luke,

born April 16, 1666; Ebenezer' '', barn July II, 1668; and Nathaniel, barn January 2, 1670,

who died young. Samuel married Sarah Bliss, Luke, Mary Craw, and Ebenezer' '', October,

1691, Abigail, daughter of John and Abigail (Marvin) Bouton (see page 349).

The children of Ebenezer'" and Abigail Smith were Abigail, barn October ID, 1692

(Mrs. Joseph Kellogg"'); Martha, barn November la, 1694 (Mrs. Reed); Ebenezer'''', barn

March 20,1697; John, barn May l, 1699, lived in Hadley; Nathan, barn August q, 1701,

lived in Norwalk; EliakimH , barn January 23,1704; Eunice, barn June 9,1706 (Mrs. Nathan

Olmstead"'); Joseph, barn September 18, 1708; Ephraim''', born January 27, 1711; Dinah,

barn July 8, 1715 (Mrs. Benajah Hoyt).

Ebenezer2", son of Ebenezer'" and Abigail Smith, married, June 2, 1729, Elizabeth,

daughter of John and Elizabeth (Haynes) Bartlett (see page 206), and had Ephraim,' barn

March 24, 1730; Jedediah, barn September 5, 1732; Josiah, barn October 25, 1734; PIlle,

baptized April 24, 1737; Jesse, baptized April 29, r739·

Eliakimh ', son of Ebenezer'" and Abigail Smith, married Abigail, daughter of Dauiel

and Elizabeth Hayt, and had:

Martha"', barn June 3, 1728, died young;

Daniel' '', died in infancy, by accident;

Daniel'"', barn September 25, 1731, living in 181 1;

Eliakim'"', barn December 25, 1734;

Hannah, barn February 28, 1737;

Noah, barn March 7, 1739 (see page 363);

lEphraim, son of Ebenezer2nd and Elizabeth
(Bartlett) Smith, manied, Octobcr 20, 1756, Mebit
able Parsons and had Hannah (Mrs. Silas Betts) ,
Isaiah, Jesse, David, Samuel and Ephraim. These

children \\'en~ young when thcir father died and thcir
1110ther seems ta have manied, second, Theophilus
Hal1ford. Her sons Jesse and David Smith settled in
Derby, Conn., and Samuel in Saratoga, r.:. \'.
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Thankful, barn :'lIa)' 15, '745;

Elizabeth, barn FchrualY 22,1747;

.\bi~ail, barn July 25, 17+9, ]\[rs..\Iexis Wood, first, ami, second. :\Irs. Ti/llothy

\ \'hitney"'" ;

David, died young;

Nathan, barn :-':ovember 2+ 1752;

Martha'''', barn ,\pril 29, 1756, ]\[rs. Stephen \\'. Johll"'" of Albany. N. Y

("alharine, barn l\[arch 12,17/'>2. ]\[rs. Jonathan Thompson l

Ephraim"', son of Ebenezcr'" and ,\ bigail Smith, married Isabel, dallghler o[ John

and Elizabeth (Haynes) Danlelt, and sister ta his brolher Ebenezer's wife. and had Ephraim,

Sarah, Sllsannah' (l'Ilrs. Isaac Bell, see pages 94,95, 167), James, Nathan, Thomas, baptized

.\plil 3, 17+3, Rhuamah and Hannah These children have definite registra tian. There al"

pears also ta have been Moses of St. Johns, N. B., in 1793.

Eliakim'"', son of Eliakim'" and Abigail (l-lo)'t) Smith, married first Catharine Han·

fard, barn Decem ber 25, 1737, and had Enoch, bOrII Decem ber 29, 1759; Catharine, barn

l'Ilarch [2. 17b2; Eliakim, barn February 19, 1765; Josiah, horn 1\fay l, 1775.

The first l\Irs. Eliakim Smith''''' died l\[ay 17, 177(>. and her hllsband married, second,

l'Il"y 5, 1777, Lydia Olmstead, barn ,\pril, 17+9. whose first husband \\as Daniel "li",lIeb~ook.

The children of Eliakim Smith"'" hy his second marriage vvere Natban, barn Feurllary IK.

1në.; Lewis, barn October 30, 17K-f: Francis, barn ,\ pril 25, 1792.

The Eliakim Smith borne was tbe first hOllse west of the present Corset Factory in

t).lr~ . .I.Hlathan Thompson (Catharillc Smith),
dil..'d rriday. :\un..'lllhl"r 1~. lï~JI, and is Ill1ril.:d in
\\'aterford. :\. Y. ~he left Charks burn S,-'ptemher
1 ï. 1 ï:·<i..\ 1\:"111, bor11 ()ctober li. 1 j'" ..... ,-,. LOIl1tarine,
hlln1. ch.:t"hcr, ::.lïS........ and S:lr;,h bl)rl1"I~,r,-' pRrt"
1In'l'1ll1>er, 1 ï~!O,

:::-:'llSalltlah, dallghter of Ephraim1st :lnd Isabel
(Bartlett) Smith was baptized in :--..lnv C:l1laan short1\'
after her fatber and 1110tlll..'1" had IU:\'llll1~ I1Il.:ml>ns o~
..\priI19. 17-i,o, orthe C(Jll)...:n·,~atl:tl1al Chlll-Ch in that
tOWI1. BdwI..'l·1I1i-I.() and 1ï4:2 said chHn:h st:emed
to 1",-, without a settled pastor. ,\t this time the
young SliSallll<.lh Smith (after",ard the second \[rs.
(~;lac B~II) W:IS lJapbzed in her nati \'1.: tOWII ln' Re\',
Jonathan Ingersoll of Ridgefield. Bl'r sist~r ':-:'arah
had heen baptized April 9. 1 ï3~1. and her brothers
James and .\athan on April :lï, 17411, just artel' their
parents had united with the ehurch. Her hrother
Thollla~ \\'<lS a sllll,il'd of the snome sacra ment April 3,
1 ï-I·;·l. The chilclren ofthis j~11l1ily scaUcred from ~l:'\\'

Canaan \\'here the (!1.ltlily \vere part owners of what
is tltJ\\' the splendîd Owenoke aven11e. James and
:\;Ithao rl..:si~ed in IsEp, L. 1.; ~usantlah through her
Bell marnage became a prominent ancestress (pages
9+, 95, ~ ï3) and spent the troublous \\"ar days in
the prOYllh.:l:~ where her .:\"urwalk sou-in*law, :-\chc
minh Hogers :.'11,1, entertalued the fathcr of the Empress

\ïdoria. The descl..'lIt from Isaa(: and Susannnh
(Smith) Bell is nota hie. Theil' grcat grandsotl, (~or

don Knox Bdl, a :\l.'W York city attorney (~t)n of
Edward H.. Rell), \\"as the groom at the Bell-Crafts
bridaI soh:mnitles in ~t. John's church, Slluth Sakm,
Westchester county, :\. Y., on .\lay 11, lS!l~l. The
motht..T of the groom. Eliza l . Soutter (.\Irs. Edward
R. Bell) belon,ged to the SlIuttt-r (amily of the ~1I11th,

the hl..'ad of \-\'hich household W~IS, pre\'lo1.1s to the last
ci\'il war,:l well kno\\"11 .\letropolitan financier. The
groom's fathl..T was a brother of Isnac Bdl a former
:\or\\'~dk school lad (pages ~',-I and 1 ï 1). The bride of
:\ora .... 11, lS~I!}, \\'.as .\l;a(ian '\(asou, daughkrofI>r.
James .\1. Crafts. president of the Institute Ill' Tet:h
nology. Bostoll, .\Iass .. ",.-hose SUIlll11er villa I..'ro\\'tlS

:l ~;delll :\c\\" York and :\c\\" Engl'lnd bonlt'rill~ de
\'ation li!' rich ahoriginal aud colonial assuci:ltiol1,
and Ji-om the summit I)f \\·hil'Il. bem'ath rare :ll'rial
lJl-i.!...:htlll.'SS <:Incl frcshnl's~. :111 eXl'ansi\·l.' and 11111:-;1

heautifully di\'l'1'sitil.'(] landscHpt' channs the:-iight and
<':"ll )ti ",1 ks the Sel1Sl.':-i.

The descel1(1nIl ts IlfJohn and Elizahl,th (HaYlll.:s)
Bartlett (p'lg<.: :20!') comprise aconspiclIous company
and the Bell, B~nnett, Biglo\Y, ritt:h. !{l),:.:-cr:-i, S;lttl:r

ky and Smith relatiH';o; and connections III' ~Ilr\\'alk's
eady Bartlett harrister arc many. The Bartlett
Beldcn blood t.:llIanates from the Bartlt.:tt·Betts union
as per pn.~l' ~{S4.
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South Norwalk. The original house was burnt July rr, 1779.

in 1899 on same site) was raised Saturday, April 23, '788.

+33

The second house (standing

OF ELIAKIM SMITH'" DESCENT.

Lewis, son of Eliakim"d and Lydia Smith,. was barn October 30, 1784, His early child.

hood was spent in the house still standing (15 Ann Street). The hanse which his grandfather,

Eliakim Smith'" had built upon that sit'e had been burned by the British in 1779 and the

present house was erected in 1]88. Close by was Rusco Cleek, in which, in childhood, he

sailed his httle boats. When seven years old his father, who owned and commanded a

schooner, took him to New York, and thence to Little Egg Harbor. In 1804, having received

a nautical education, he made a long voyage, being away from home fourteen months. ln

1805 he embarked upon a United States Custom House brig, receiving a commission from

Thomas Jefferson, President of the United States, and James Madison, Secretary of State.

In 18ID he commanded a ship. The year in which war was declared against Great Britain

he entered the service, and during the struggle assisted in capturing ninet}' cannon and four

hundred and one prisoners. He faced the mouth of the enemy's guns while his companions

were killed at his side. He also commanded two private armed schooners. He left Nor

walk (to assume charge of these) by stage on the 7th of October, and arrived at New Bedford

on the 9th. In December following he was chased for six hours and then captured by the

British blockading squadron. He was on Commodore Ha~dy's ship for seventeen days, where

he was weil ~reated. The Commodore took pleasure in conversing with him, and on the

morning of his release he breakfasted with the Commodore, who requested him to tell the

inhabitants of Stonington that if they molested him with any of their fireships or torpedoes,

he would surely knock their town down about their ears. Commodore Hardy offered ta give

him a license to trade with any of the fleet under his commando The brave Norwalk youth

thanked him, but declined the favot. He landed at Stonington. When the inhabitants were

informed of Commodore Hardy's intention reg_rding their conduct in molesting hi m, it

did not appear ta alarm them. He was in service at sea when peace was declared. In Jan

uary, 1816, he united with the Congregational Church in Norwalk, of which Rev. Roswell

Swan was pastor. He removed to New York in 1820, and in January, 1821, united with the

Brick Presbyterian Church in New York, of which he remained a member till the end of his

life. He was widely known and his Christian character greatly admired.

Lewis Smith married in May, 1808, Elizabeth, daughter of Benjamin and Catharine

(Raymond) Weed, and had William Lewis, born Febrllary 16, j 8rr; Ann Eliza, born March

5,1813 (Mrs. Dr. L. D. Gale);' Clara Augusta (Mrs. \iVilliam Allen first, and, second, Mrs.

IThe children of Dr. Leonard D. and Ann Eliza
(Smith) Gale were Clara Augusta (Mrs. William Al
len first.and. seeoud. ;vlrs. Edward O. Gra\·es). ;vlrs.
William AUen had Clarence Gale Allen, who married
Martha MeKee of Washington, D. C. The children

.of Mrs. Edward O. Graves ,"..'ere Jessie, Bertram and
Evelyn.

Dr. Leonard D. Gale assisted Prof. Morse in his

electricaI work. Himself and Morse w lked from
Baltimore ta Washington in the worl{ of superinten
delle<:: of pLltting- up wires for the first te1cgraph Ene.
In their cxperiments Dr. Gale had thirty miles of wire
stt-etched aroi.1nd his room, and :Nlorse a shorter dis
tance of the metn1. The discoveries of bath were
united. See Century i'\1agazine, 1888. Morse and
Gale arc closcl)' linked names.
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Edward O. Grayes): L,'ùia Esther, born January 9, 1016 (unmarried); Harriet Augusta,'

born December 3, lK21: ~lary, born Novelllber 9, 102+ (~Irs. Henry Bushnell Sheldon):'

Catharine (unmarried).

The :\or\\'alk ]amaica, L. 1., Smith blood emenates from Ebenezer Smith of said

Jamaica, and has mention on pages 186,213,262 and 263. The earliest names of such of

that branch of the Smith household as have Norwalk registry are Robert, John, Abraham,

Samuel and Mary (:\Irs. John Gregory. JI., of 1735).

JOSEPH .\:\0 EUNICE Sl\IITH LINEAGE.

At least three of the children, Eliphalet, Hezekiah and Gershol11 B. of the above

captioned Smiths established homes in Norwalk and Westport. The first, located in Cran

berr)' Plains. the second, in Saugatuck, and the last on Norwaik Island. The family is prob

ably of Long Island origin, and constitutes a distinct branch of the name. Eliphalet married

Olive Gregory: Hezekiah, Emma Meeker, and Gersholll B., first, Sarah Finch, and, second,

Temperance Sheffield. The complete Joseph and Eunice Smith' family roll is Rachel born

:II arch 21, 175<). Eliphalet, February 25, 1761, Joseph, :lIay 27, 1763, Sarah plrs. Abraham

Pulling), September 29,1765, Eunice, Januar)' 23,1768, Hezekiah, January 18,1770, Huldah,

January 29, 1773. Priscilla (Mrs. John Duncan), September 28,1775, Belinda. September 14,

1777· Gershom Burr. February 9,1700, and "'alter, January 15, 17b+-

The widow Eunice was in 1786 one of the administrators of her late husband's estate

and in 1807 both parents were deceased, Their daughter Eunice rnarried John LOCKwood

(see page +23). Their son Hezekiah has reference on page 223,

Gershom B. Smith was Norwalk Island identified. He sold a portion of the island to

the government and for some thirty years he had charge of the light there established

about seventy years ago. NorwaIk light, remarked one of the :'<ew York dailies over a haH

centlllY ago, is reliable. ~Ir. Smith's stately fashioned home thereat is a pleasant memory to

day. The original house which survived, for years, MI. Smith's residence, was in existence, seem

ingly, as long ago as the days of Nathan Reed. In 1793, Noah Smith sold that house with

ten acres of surrounding land to ] oseph Franklin White, son of] oseph Moss \Vhite of Dan

bm)'. On January 2+, 1804, Mr.}. F. \Vhite and wife Betsey sold for ::'6,000 "Little Lon~

Island, or Smith's Island or White's Island" to Robert Sheffield. a ship master of New York.

lHan-iet Atlgll~tn. daughter of Lewis and Eliza
beth ~I11ith, TIlnrried Thomas E. Lee and had Lewls
Smith, Harriet ,\ugl1sta, Florence Pohlman, and
Alice. Le\\"is Smith Lee married Clara Paulisoll and
had Ho\vard ~heldqll, born June, lSK{, and Paul
Paul1son, barn ~()\·ember. l~,""i,~.

A ;.:TDllddaughter of Lewis Smith, :\Iiss Florence
Pohlman Lee, take..; a most loyal and IÜ\'Îng interest
i~ ~er ~nrwalk Smith ancestry. She makes pedodical
nSlts ta the town and tenrlerly caresforher kindred'~

resting places in its saiL These kindred rest in l'Ilion
and Pinc Island cemeteries. The latter bu rial placeis
:':orw!11k-ancient.

:?Henry Bushnell and ~Iar-," (Smith) ~heldon had

.\ugusta, Henry Bushnell and Elizabeth. Henry
Bushnell Sheldon marded Charlotte S. Sutphen.

3Jo~..-'ph Smith, (Eunice wife) the parent of Ger
shom B. ~IJlith and his hrother~ Eliphalet, Hczekiah,
Joseph and \\'alter, appears tn have been from the
Richard, Samuel, Joseph and Thomas Long Island
S111ith stock. Samuel was the founder of "Smith
Ridge,' and this section of the large Smith fami!)'
~ccm to lutH' cstablished .. Smith HilIs," near Poplar
Plains, and ta have settled in near 1)\, \\'estoll, which
\\"<1S ancientl \' within the bounds ~f Fairfield, The
~l)élh and Rol)ert (Hadle)" and Jamaica) Smith liues
are entirely distinct, not alone from each other, but
from the Samuel Smith branch.
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Lieutenant Samuel Smith, mentioned lU paragraph two, page 4-3
'
,

died, it has been ascertained, sorne four or sa years before 1685 (1680-1). His
son Kiliab had children other than those indicated in next paragraph, viz :
John, born Oetaber, 1661 (married Martha Golding); Sarah, born April,
1673 (died young); Hester, born 1674 (Mrs. Nathaniel Ingraham);' a child
who died in infancy; Elizabeth, barn February, 1678 (Mrs. James Smith):
Mary, born 1681 (Mrs. Preserved Smith, first, and, second, Mrs. Peter Mon
tague); Kiliab2n<1, born August, 1683, (diect in infancy); Kiliab8"', born Febrn
ary, 1685 (married Mary Golding), and Sarah, born 1688 (Mrs. Jonathan
Martin).

Martha, daughter of Eliakim and Abigail Smith, as mentioned on
page 43', married Ebenezer Nash. She probably had died in young marrierl
life, and before her sister of saille name was born in 1756.

Mrs. Jonathan Thompson, n"med in note one, page 432, had also
sons David and George Thompson.

Eliakim and Lydia (Olmsted) Smith (second wife) had beside the three
sons named on page 432, Samnel, born May 1, 1780.

Before her marriage ta Benjamin vVeed, Catherine (mother of 1\1rs.
Lewis Smith, page 433, had been a widow of Peter Smith.

While these lines are being penned (November, IS99), the old "Elia
kim Smith Home on Rusco Creek," South Norwalk, is being demolished in
order ta make contemplated improvements in the interests of the Corset
Company, which company now owns the property. Il sbould never, however,
be forgotten that a brave" Old \Vell" boy (Lewis, son of Eliakim2., and
Lydia Smith, see page 433) was there brought up.

This Norwalk youth grew to become tbe gallant CAPTAIN LEWIS S~lITH,

who did splendid service in the war of 1812. He \Vas a capturer of British
vessels, and albeit he was once himself captured, still it was against great
odds, and when fired upon by the squadron surrounding him. When the
heroic Smith saw that he must give up, he threw guns, muskets and powder
overboard, and had no apology to render when explanation for such a step
was demanded of him by the enemy. He \vas in command of the "Governor
Tompkins" at the time that a son of the Earl of Shrewsbury was his prisoner.
Pointing to the ensign at Captain Smith's peak, the Earl's son "thought it a
shame that British colors should be compelled to strike ta il." The fearless
Smith replied "that it was not the first time and he believed it would not be
the lasl.'"

The story of the disappearing (1899) Rusco Creek Smith home abounds
in instructive passages and the site is of interesting memory.

lElizabeth, daughter of Nathaniel Ingraham, married (second wife, sec note, page
384) Samuel, son of Daniel Belden1st.

2 Il \Ve would like to sec Commodore Decatur'," said one of the British officers to
Captain Smith. "And he would be equally happy to see you," was Smith's repl)'.
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THE S'.llTH RIDGE .\ND RIDGEFIELD S'.IITUs.

Samuel Su,ith"', who married Rachel, daughter of '.Jatthew :\lan'in"', (see pa;.:es 150

and 177) had R.chel (1Irs.Tlumas Benedict). Lydia (:\lrs. James Lock\\'ood). Sarah, Hannah,

Samuel'"" and Nehemiah'" Samuel Smith'" was brother ai Joseph (page +3 1 ).

Samuel Smith'''" married, June r3, 1711, Sarah, daughter al John and Elizabeth (Smith)

\\'1litner and had Samuel'''', Sarah 1:\Irs. 'Jathan Olmsted), Rachel (ldrs. James Northrop).

and Patience ('.Irs. I:enjamin lIo,·t), ail of Ridgefield.

i'\ehemiah Smith"" brather of Sa mue"'''', married Elizabeth, daughter of Peter Clapham

and had Nehemiah'"'J, (Ilot found excepting that his danghter Mary married Thaddeus Se,'

mour), Peter''', i\latthew"', Daniel''', Elizabeth''', (l'drs. Lieutenant Samuel Street), Rachel'n'

(:\Ib. Ebenezer Street), Rebeccah (1\Irs. John Hanford), Lydia Ann (Mrs. Josiah Burr), and

Joseph.

Mrs. Nehemiah Smith'" (Elizabeth Clapham), married, second, Thomas Talmadge of

Stamford.

The mother of Mrs. Nehemiah Smith"', was Isabella, daughter of John and Ann Bar-

low of Fairfield.

The children of Peter and Isabella Clapham \Vere Elizabeth (Mrs. Nehemiah Smith),

Rebeccah (:\Irs. Nathan Adams, Jr.), Mary (Mrs. Thomas Marvin).

"Smith Hills" \Vas a district near "Bear Swamp" in Poplar Plains. Bear S\Vamp is

traversed by the Ne\Vtown Turnpike.

The descent of Peter"', son of Nehemiah"', is traced on page 178. Matthew Smith''',

son of Nemiah''', owned the fine old style H. :\1. Prowitt beautifully kept house and grounds in

East Norwalk (1895). He left these ta his nephew Matthew (son of his brother Peter Smith"',)

which nephew parted \Vith the propertyor a portion of it, ta Josiah Hanford Fitch, the father

of the late :llrs. Samuel Daskam of East Norwalk.

From Samuel Smith''', descended the Smith families of Smith's Ridge a'nd Ridgefield.

SELLECK.

This Stamford-Norwalk family is of ancient pedigree. By tradition it originatell in

\\'ales. The name is Cornish-British, \Vhich is a dialect of the Celtic, Belgic or Cambrian

formerly spaken thraughout Cornwall. The etymology of the proper noun Selleck is "in

open "iew," conspicuous, and its mention is founcl as early as A. D. 1086.

.\lol1g the seventeenth century are records of Sellecks in positions of influence. John

Selyocke about that period "declinecl knighthood." In the deecl of Gaillon i\Tanor Rohert

Selleck is mentioned as a "trustie and weil belo\'ed friend," and John Selioke, father and son,

were i\Iayors of St. ,\Ibans 16K+'1700, while "Selleck on the \V'ye" is a beautiful village.

In the roll of early New England settlers occurs in 1640 the name al David Selleck.

ft is c1aimed that the first provision for a free school in the western world, bv direct tax, was

made in Dorchester, :\Iass., in 1639. David Selleck, belore referred ta, was -one al the sub

scribers ta a petition ta that elIect. David and Susannah Selleck, his wife, were memhers of

th; 16++ First Church of Bostou, and the bitths of their children are recorded in that ancient
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town. Among the antiquities of Boston is found the" David Selleck home lot description."

ML Selleck l'las engaged in trade between the Colonies and the Barbadoes. He died ",hile

on an expedition, in 1654, to Virginia. His two sons, Jonathan and John, came to Stamford

in 1660. They there married sisters, daughters of Hon. Richard Law, the first civilian among

the Stamford settlers, and one of the "first gentlemen in the Colony." Jonathan Selleck ",as

one of the leading men of the period (see Colonial histories of New York and Connecticut).

His son Jonathan'" shared his father's civil and military renown, and his son John ",as the

first Fairfield county graduate of Harvard College.

John Selleck"', brather of Jonathan''', married a daughter of Hon. Richard Law. He

became a wealthy ship owner and captai n, and l'las extensively known in early days. He

l'las taken prisoner by the French (on one of his ocean trips), in May, 1689, but his estate,

which l'las large, l'las not settled until 1708. He left one only son, N athaniel, who married

Sarah, daughter of Gershom and Anne (Millington) Lockwood of Greenwich. From these

two has been a descent "which has been largely characterized by the qualities of honor,

courage and loyalty; a God fearing, will making, debt-paying people."

CHILDREN OF DAVID'" AND SUSANNAH SELLECK.

David"', barn October II, 1638, l'lent to the Barbadoes;

Jonathan''', born March 20,1641, came to Stamford;

John''', born February 2, 1643, came to Stamford;

Nathaniel''', born J uly 18, 1645, no N orwalk descent ;

Joanna, barn December Il, 1647;

Elizabeth, barn February " 1651 ;

A daughter Susannah, diecl September 10, ,653.

David Selleck'" died in Virginia in 1654'

Jonathanh< and John"', sons of David and Susann'lh Selleck, came as young men ta

Stamford in about 1660. Jonathan ' " married Abigail, daughter of Richard Law, and John

Selleck'" married Sarah Law, a sister of the \Vife of his brother Jonathaa S-elleck'"

Hon. Richard Law, the father of the Mrs. Jonathan l
" and John l

" Selleck isdeaominated

by one historian a most important Colonial personage. He l'las the Scribe of the Colony, and

because of his legal lare the "Counsellor and Adviser of the community." He married Mar

garet, daughter of Thomas Kilbourne' of Wethersfield, and removed ta Stamford, where

their home l'las one of the most honored of the Colony, and the family furnished names

that gave a lustre ta the State, whose highest civil and judicial seats its members filled.
-~- ---------------- ---_.-- ------ --

lThulllas Kilbourne \Vas barn in the parish of
Wood Ditton in Cambridge, England, A. D. 1578.
wherc he l'las bapti7.ed May 8 of that year. With
his wife FI'ances, and a portion of his family, he CI11

harked April 15, 1635, fi-om London for New Eng
land in the ship Increase. He scttlcd at \\'cthersficld,
COTIn., and diec1 prcvious ta 1639. His wifc's will
was made No\'cmher 3,1650, and inn.'lltoricc1 DCCC111~

her 3,1650.

l\largaret (Mrs. Richard Law) daughtcr of
Thomas and Franccs Kilbol1rne, wa~. born in \\'nod

Ditton, England, in A, D. 1607, <Incl baptized ~l'Jltel11

ber 23rd of that year. She \Vas married to Hon.
Richard .La\\" S0011 ;fter t~e Ne\\' Engla.lld arrivaI or
the Law famil\".

l\1rs. La;\' diec1 hefore her husband. He made
his will :'IIarch 12, 1687, in which Il he di\'idcs lands
to his daughters, the twü ;\I l'S. Sellecks, so that t?ey
ma \' haye each a half as much as the son; for Wl11Ch,
he ~a'ys, the \\'ord of God is dear and good r~ason for
it and wh\' :ln\' Christian man that love th nghtcll\l~

n~ss and c4u1ty should he against it hl..' SCl'S not."
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DESCENT FROM THE SELLECK BROTHERS JONATHAN'" AND JOHN'"

JON ATHANli~.

Jonathan"', son of David'" and Susannah Selleck, married, May II, 1663, Abigail,

daughter of Richafd and Margaret (Kilbourne) Law, and had:

Jonathan''''', barn July II, 1663;
David, born January 27, 1666, probably died young;

John, died young.

Jonathan'"", oldest child of Jonathan'" and "Abigail (Law) Selleck, married, January S,

168S, Abigail, daughter of Major Nathan Gold of Fairfield.
Major Nathan Gold'" came from St. Edmondsbury, South Britain, to Fairfield. He

was an educated, opulent gentleman and a foremost man in the government of the Connecti

cut Colony. His children were Nathan'"', Sarah (Mrs. John Thompson), Deborah (Mrs.

George Clark), Abigail (Mrs. Jonathan Selleck'''"), Martha (Mrs. John Selleck first, and second,

Mrs. Rev. John Davenport). Nathan Gold'" died on Sunday, March 4, 1693-4.

CHILDREN OF JONATHAN'" AND ABIGAIL (GOLD) SELLECK.

Nathan''', barn September 12, 1686;

Abigail born April 3, 1688;

]onthansrd, uonlarried;

Theophila, barn February II, 1694, Mrs. Samuel Pennoyer;

John Gold, unmarried;

Abigail, barn February IS, 1707, Mrs. Ebenezer Silliman1

As Nathan'" was the only son of Jonathan'" and Abigail (Gold) Selleck, who married,

it follows that the said Nathan became the ancestor uf those of Selleck name who descended

trom ~[ajor Jonathan Selleck' '', one of the two brothers who came from Boston to Stamford

in about 1660.

Nathan Selleck'" married, August 12,1708, Susannah, only chlld of MI. William Hooker

of Farmington (see page 327), and had:

Susannah, barn September 3, '709, Mrs. Joseph St. John.

Nathan SelleckH married, second, December, 1710, Mary, daughter of Captain John

21. 175-!-. .\[artha, daughter of Deodate and Lydia
(\Voodward) Oavenport of East Hayen, and grand
daughter of Madame Da\renport, nec l\1artha Gold.
The first :Ilrs. Geneml Gold Selleck Silliman died
August 1, 177+, and the General mnrried, second,
.\Iay 24, 1775, :\,i[ary. daughter of Rev. Joseph and
Rehecea (Peabody) Fish of Stonington, and widow
of Re,', John Noyes of Ne\\' Haven. By this union
thcrc was B~njamin Silliman, who became the rc
nowned 1. Prof~ssor Silliman" of Yale College, who
d;ed, after more than a half century's illustrious con
nection with that seat of 1carni~g, Novcmber 24,
1864, in the eighty-sixth year of his age. (See page
198.) The Sillimans of New Canaan are of the old
Fairfield stock.

-- --- --_. ------ -----------
1

lHon. Ebenczer Sil1iman, haptized September21,
1707, WOlS a son of Rohert and Sarah (Hull) Sil]iman,
of Fairfield, and a g-randson of Daniel Silliman, the
Fairfie1d pioneer Silliman who, tradition c1aims, came
from Bolland. The marriage of this emincnt Colo
nist, Hon. Ebeneze:=r SiHiman, to Abigail Selleck, took
place Octoher ~. 1728, the fruit of the union being
Gold Scllcck, born 1732, Ebenezcr, Jr., barn 173+,
Amelia Gold, born 1736. Hezekiah, born 1739, Jona-

- than, born 17+2. Abig-ail. born 17....8. and Deodate,
born 1 ï +~l. These aH overliyecl their parents several
years, be;ng interested, the year ~()rwalk was hurned
in the di"ision of the Lieutenant Jonathan Selleck
estate made in Stamford April 3, 1 7ï~)_ Gold Selleck
Silliman (Gt'Ilcral). the oldest son, married, January
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Sands of Long Island, who died July 13, 1712. Her husband, Nathan Selleck''', married,

third, Sarah, daughter of Captain Samuel Sands and cousin of Mr. Selleck's second wife.
The issue by said Selleck's last wife was :

Sands''', born April, 1714;

Silas, born June, 17 l 5 ;

Mary, born Octoher l, 1717, Mrs. Jacob ""arren;

Jonathan, born October 1,.1720;

Sarah, born August 12, 1723, Mrs. Nathaniel Selleck;

Nathan"', born September 15, 1726;

Samuel, barn January la, 1728, died young:

Gold John, barn January ID, 1730;

Silvanus, born September J, J734.

Sands''', son of Nathan'" and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married, August la, J7+2, Mary

Raymond, and had:

Simeon''', born August 14, 1743, died an infant;

Simeon"', barn September 18, 1744;'

Jesse, born January 19, 1746 ;'

Sands"', barn May 19, 1751 ;

Raymond, barn June 26, 1752;

Samuel, born July 17, 1755';

Anna, barn February 28, 1759, Mrs. Benjamin Belden;

Henry, died young;

Stephen, died young.

Silas''', son of Nathan'" and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married, J anuary 12, 1738, Eliza

beth Ferris, and had:

Silas'O<', barn Oeta ber 29, 1740;

Sarah, barn August 19, 174 I.

Silas Selleek'" died Decemb"r, 1772.

Sarah, daughter of Nathan'" and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married, August 7, 174+,

Nathalliel, son of David and Merey (Waterbury) Selleek, and had:

Uriah''', baptized January 2J, 1761, died young;

Ray, baptized 1761 by Dr. Mather;

Mercy, baptized 1761 by Dr. Mather;

Sarah, baptized 1761 by Dr. Mather ;

Nathaniel, baptized 1761 by Dr. Mather;

Uriah"', baptized Oetober 31,1762-3.

';Vlarried, February 28, 1771, ;v[at·y Belden of
Stamford. Had Betsey, Polly, Benjamin and Anne.
Thesechildren and their parents belonged ln Stamford
rather than in Norwalk.

'Mari'ied, January 26, 1786, Elizabeth Ho,,"e
and hndJames, barn April 22,1787, Catharine, barn
December 11, 1789, Eliza, born August 10, 1792,

Sands, borl1 ]anual'Y 13, 1796. Henry Raymond,
born "ray 21, 1798.

3~[arried, August l, 1779, Hannah Smith, and
had nine children, thetwoyonngest ofwhom, Angeline.
horu September 4, 1796, and Caroline, barn :\larch ~.

1802, lived until recentlyat the Ring's End Landing
(Darien) homestead thcre established Il.'" their father.
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Na,hau'''', son oi Nathan'" and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married, September 17, 1745,

Catharine, daughter of John Clark of Stamford, and had:

Deborah, ~lrs. Amos Roberts:

Phebe, :'Irs. Thomas Comstock;

Catharine, :'Irs. \iVyy Seeley, died July +, 181 3;'

Edward.

Gold John, son of Nathan' <' and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married Jane and had:

i\ chi Id, no name found;

Gold John, baptized November, 1772.

Mrs. Gold John Selleck (Jane) married, second, December 23, 1773, Benjamin Betts of

Norwalk.

Si!vaI1us, son of N,than'" and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, married, March 2, 1768, Tabitha

--- of Stratford, and had:

Molly, baptized November 17,1772, Mrs. Captain Stephen Raymond of Norwalk.

Bett)', baptized November 17, 1772.

~lr'. Silvanus Selleck married, second, June 21, 1774, Daniel Lockwood.

JOHN SELLECK'''.

Captain John Selleck''', son of David'" and Susannah Selleck, married, October 25,

1669, Sarah, daughter of Hon. Richard and Margaret (Kilbourne) Law, and had:

Sarah, born August 22, 1670, Mrs. John Potter;

David born, December 27, 1672, probably unmarried;

l\athaniel"', born April 7, 1678;

John, born June 7, 1681, unmarried;

Susannah, born February 2, 1683, Mrs. John Holly;

Johanna, born May 31, 1686, Mrs. Jonathan Bates.

\lathaniel""', son of Capt. John'" and Sarah (Law) Selleck, married, January 25,17°0,

Sarah, born 1678, daughter of Jonathan'" and Mary (Ferris) Lockwood, and had:

David, born December 23,1700;

Sarah, born August '+, 1702;

Nathaniel''', born October 9, 1704;

John, born January 3,17°6;

~fartha, born April 19, 1710, died young;

Ebenezer, born March 20, 1712. died in infancy.

Nathaniel Selleck died August 14, 1712, and his widol\' married Deacon Benjamin
Hickox (see pages 272,281. and 318).

David, son of Nathaniel"'" and Sarah (Lockl\'ood) Selleck, married, January 23, 1723,
~[erc.I·. daughter of Dal'id \Vaterbury, and had:

• 1 \\"yy ~all~ Catbarine (~elleL"k) ~l'elcy had six 1 ahle personage, who n-ea~~'v kep~ u~ her Da~en home
Clllld~~l1. 1 hel.rold_~stdaugh~er \fary thorn Novemhcr l1ear the Selleck woods tl;rough which eleetric cars
111 .1 .. 11, nHl.l"ned kl1hourne&:lIeck and w;lsthe "ener· lit.\\, make their wav from Norwnlk ta Stamford.
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David, barn April l, 172+;'

Nathaniel"h, barn October 29, 1725, see "Uria" Selleek deseent," page ++G:

Ebenezer, barn Decem ber 18, l 727 ;

Gershom, born July la, 1730 ;'

Ezra, born February l 'J. 1732;

Samuel, barn February +, 173+;"

Thaddeus, barn 1736;

James, born 17+2;4

1David, son of David 1st and :\krc)' Sellel'lt, mnr-
ri~d, Januury S, 17,-,0, Sarah Bates, and had:

Lydia, borll October 23, 17,,+;
Hannah. barn February 1."\, 175~ ;
David, baptized March 11, 17n:!;
Mary, baptized October 11),1765;
Charles, baptized July 20,17(;1;.

This youngest son Charles, married Hannah,
rlanghter of Rev. Dr. Moses Mather. The wedding
occurred June:!, 1796 and was followed by the birth
of e1evell chilrlren, the oldest of who III ,Da vid, baptized
by his gralldfather, Dr. l\father, June 15, 1 ï!)Î, be
l'~lmc the n~1l1el11bered David Sel1cl'k of \Vesl f\:or\\'alk,
\\'hn died in V~ïl;, leavillg a son, David H.. , born No
vember 1+, 1~:!2 and a daughter, Frances Alhena,
born (ktober 6, 1S:!+, The household \Vas .1 wortby
one.

:!(~crshol11 Sellecl{ married Prucl1a GOUI111 :I1ld
had Charlotte, who baptized l"day :.!~I, 1 ÎI,:-t,
llwrried June 3,1 ïs+, Stephen, SOli 01 Rushnell and
Abigail (Rt:ed) Fitch, .md had .\iJllcy, Chauncey,
Franl{ R., William, and Benj:lmin (Holl.). This Jast
son \Vas the founder of Fitch's Home for Soldicrs in
Darien. His mother, :\Irs. Charlotte (S(.·l1eck) Fitch,
is described as ha vin;..:. l)t'ell a woman of mneh personal
heanty, and of trit'l1 und noble character (page :.!()!)).

:::-:;<101ue1, SOI1 of Da \'id and .\lcn..:y ~ellcck, was
uorll, as pel' note page :!Oll, and his life was givcn
tn his country. He married, :\I.!rcil :.!~, 1 ï;",,;S, Hal1
l1a11, dnughtcr of David and i\Iary (\Yaterbury)
Weed, and had Samuel, Da\'ic1, Hanl1ah, i\Inry and
Ehenezer, which Jast c!lild was on1\' two \'ears old
n'hen 11is brave father peri shed in tl~e pris~n ship in
1 ïï(i. The young Ehenezer marned Emilea, horn
177fi, daughter of Benjamin and l\1artha (YOtlllgs)

Cheshire of Long Island, and had ,\'Uu'y \Y" Hannah,
Benjamin, and Ebenezer2nù , who died il1 inf'l11(.'\'. :\Ir.
EbeneÎ:er Sel1eck man-icd , second, October Ill: lS:2li,

\I:lry, c1aughter of Holly and l\fartIw (Pense) Lynes,
and Itad:

Rebecca, born October 2:!, 1831 ;
Ebenczer, born June n, lS:-t-l-.

Rebecca, daughter of Ebenezer :lnd :'dftry Sclleck
is acquaintancc-valued in :\onyalk. Shc ha~ (kyoted
11111Ch lime to the work of record tradng and ha~

heen (luite f;UCl'C~~rlll. Heronly brother, Ehl'llt'zer. Jr.,
rt'sides in the: south, The oId Ebenezer Selle<.:k hOllle
in \\'estchester County was a coveled sih'.

.IJames, son of David and .\lnl:Y ;-;e11eck, married
Sarah \\'ced (page 2~1:-n, sÎster ofhis brother S~lllll1el's

wife, and hud James, born Janllary :L, 171;-1-. Heze.
kiah, born January 1-1" 1 Îlj~" Sarah, born ,\pril :--:,
170s, Mercy, borll June 1:L, IÎÎO, Wllliam, bornJulv
Il, 1 ïï:-~, Hannah, born June :L!j, lï7li, David, bor;)
JUill' 1, l Îï~), Mary, barn .\ugust :!~l, 1 ï,'" l, and
Charlotte, barn .\pril :2:::S, 17K-l-. ()j t!Je:'oe l.:11i1drl'TI
:\lerc.\' married Jnr\·is l'<:'ll(1gg- (page ::ï'-l), Hnnnah
manicd a~ his first wire \\ïllîam, son (If 1~liJ1haletnm1

SI1:'o(\11n<l11 (St. John) Lllck\\'f)l)d (page :!!};q. \\ïlli:l1ll
Lockwood's seeond witt: was the \\'illo\\' (if (lnlllgl'

We1l11, Jr. (page +(1), who was a statclr lail\" and ur
comlllanding pl-esence, Emnging \\'lih' her ciaughter
from the LocJ,;wood reSilknc1.· to P:1Y a \'181t one som
mer C\Tnill.~ to the fallli1y of her hll~ll<1]lll's lJrllt1Jn,

Colonel RlIckingham St. Johl1 Lock\\,(Jud, she \\"as
ohsen'ec11Jy the Cfllond's dlildren (tlle parents \nlT

in (;reel1\\'iciJ, and the daughters IJad m:ltlc <Ill l'VCll

ing p<lrly to help pleasantly p:LSS thcir fathcr's and
and mothcr'~ nhsenn:·) apprOaCh1Jl,:': the home. Tht:
YOllllg lll'ople, ",lin had conyerted the parhn· l11to a
room for temporary diversion, felt that it \\,;lS not in
proper shape to recei\'e their aUllt a11d friend, <llld

has[ened l'OIl~(.·CJl1clltlyta p1ace-restore the furniturc,
adorlllllcllts, etc" en: their eourt1y n'lativc arrÎ\'t:d,

Orange \\'ehb, .Tr., the tirst husband (If the
second ~,In; W111. Luekwood, was a grL't1t grnndsoll
of Hellr\', wiln \Vas ~l grandson of Richard Wd,IJ.,
Jr., tent~lti\Tly, perhaps~of l'\()rwalk. Richard \\'cld),
Sr., was :l Nllr\V,dk rt'~idel1t whusI:-' llOmelot, artCI" :\Je

\\'eblJ's day. adjoined that oftheRo,!.:t'r·s (~l'l:pa.~c::!'l

in conlleetlon \yith which faet a Fairfil'ld CUl111ty H.og
ers~ \Yatsoll-\Vebb mention is interesting. \losL'S
Rogers, gr:lnd~()n of James Rogers ofhollll: lot XI, ~IS

per p'lge ::~l, lived at (.Jo. 7 St:lte StreL't, B;lttny
Pnrk, :'-Je\\' York. At :\0. f) StatLStrect (lIt.'xt doOl" tu
to I\·lllSCS RO.:J.L'r·s, there being no dwelliIl.;!s °PJlosilc)
resided James \\'atsoll, (lri,~illally of \Yctlll.:r:,tield,
L'01ll1, , but no\\' a sLlccessful city mercllant. .\Ir,
\Xnlsoll wn~ a de\'oted frÎenc1 (Jj "'[oses h~II,!..:(.·r's Sll11

in-la\\', Sillllllel .\Iiks Hopl<ins. a young man llf lT

111arkahle power atld promise, and the fath(.·r ot' the
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Jacob, born Iï++;1

Sarah, ~[rs. John Bates;

~[ercy, baptized Jul)' 22, 'ïSo.

lS!llî Lo!onel Woolsey R. Hopkins (sec page 171) of
~hippnn Point. ~tamford. Another ardent Watson
fri ..... l1d was Colonel Samuel Blachley \\'c:bb (sec page
-!-()l!). L'olonel \\'ebb, who as the Revolution was
rising, raised a company in Connecticut, desircd to
make Watson an officer, but WilS in some way pre
"t'nted, and the a~piring \ratson \\"t'nt after
ward to ~e\Y York. \Ir. \ratson had a S011, Jallles
Watson, Jr., and an adopted daughter who married
Judge Williams and had a son, James Watson \\ïl
liams, a promincnt Inwyer of l'tiL':l. :'\. Y. James
\ratson, Jr., a brilliant youth, was drü\\'l1ed at the
Batter)', :'\I:.'W York. on onc of the loveliest of W111ter

days. and in the presence nf a bshionable throng
which, because of the halmy ail", \\'as parading in
that hanrlsome earl.'" parle His father's friend, Colo
nel \\'l'hb, \\'cnt a\so tn the city after tlle \\'nr, where
Gent'ral Washington, who, 1t is daimed, was fond of
young men, became much attached ta \\'chb, The
intimacy betwecn James \ratson and \\'t'Ilh and Hop
kins wa~ sn peculiar that General \\' ebb named a son
for the 11rst who becamc the famous James \\'atson
\Yebll of the ;\(:'w York C'olJrier and Enquircr (see page
-1-00, while Hopkins exchunged portraits with \lr.
Watson. Jonathan Trumbull was the artist em
ployed, and his likenes8 of .\Ir. \\'atson (which now
adonl:' a Fairfidrl County mansion) 18 masterful.
:\lr. \\';ltson had a painting of \Ir, Hopkins, but this
has hCt'll llJst.

Both friends of James \\'atson, General ~amt1el

Bla..:hl( y \Yehb and Hon. ~:t111uel .\Iiks Hopkins.
"'ere :'\'Irwalk fam11y-associated ulld left remnrkabJe
memories, The name of \Yehl> is stil1 ~or\\'alk pre
sen'ed and an nId inmate of the household of the
parents of :\Irs. ::'nlTIuel ;\[, Hopkins li"es (1:--;~1~1) at
the great agI;' of 10:.! years ta tell of the .. splendid
bl,~ck te:lll1" drlven hy :-'Ir. Rogers and of the Shippan
"l11ceties" 1;'\'Cll to the dairy sheh-es \Yhich \Yere of
marble. This yenerahle \\'tllllUn i8 the mother of
Ca pl. Cyrus Crabbe of the :'\ol"\\'alk and :\l'\\' York
~team :\a \'igation ~l·l"\'ice.

, The.letter of Chief Justice Tapping Reeve, head
of the Lltchfield La w School, introducing the Yale
g~adllate, ~amue1 \I. Hopkins, to the acquCl1ntance
of Aaron Burr; the warm reeeption of the same ta1
ented .YlJung man illto the family of James \Vatson
and h18 r~sidence at No. () State Street; the Hopkins
~llrn.:'y nt the grl'at Sllenandoah traciand the intrust
Ill:g of the European _sale of the same to Hopkins ln
\\ atson; t.he t~~ck Colonels \Vehb-Lhingston duei;
the pathet1c \\ïp1ng-ül1t through the ice 011 the Bat
t~ry beach of t~e .~ames \\'atson blood On the occa
~lün of the tragtc hfe-end of his only son; the Captain

1\foses \Vebh granddaughter's bridai in a cottage still
standing 011 ~orwalk's aneient Illdian trail; the
:-'largery \\'cbh marriage .\ugust Ill, 1716, to Joseph,
nephew of Ephraim Loclnvooc1, the Norwalk settler
and the proprietorship of.\fargery's 111othcr's Idn to
a hUlIdred acre slice (boundary to·day pointed out)
of the St:l111ford Shippan; the ovcrland :\losl"s Rogers
family coach trips to Connecticut ft-om :\0, ";' State
Street ~lt the Batter.,', startillg at carly morll, reach
ing the Jay home at l<ye at Iloon, and driYillg along
the splendid Shippan.-\ venuc as llight-fall approached;
the double (Rogers-lsaaes) :'\orwalk connection with

the families of the business house of \\"oolsey &
\Voolsey-father and son-who had in their cmploy a
young (~crl1lan whose reply to their .. good morlling,
Peter," \vas a rèspectful return salutation, and who
grew to become the Peter i\loller of sugar refinery
fame, all these are local mentions the referenee to
which may be looked Up011 as in somesortaposterity
reminiscence-due.

James Selleck, hrother of Halluah (the first :J.lrs.
William Loekwood), married, November 17, 1 ï~'l,

Sally Gilbert of Saklll, and had, among five other
children, Hannah, born FebTl1<lI'Y ~~, lSO:1, the
bcloved partner (first wife) ~t Lewis Rich
ards, :\I. D., of New Canaan. :\lrs. Dr. Rich
ards' sister Sarah, born April 1'., 1799, \Vas the
wife of Peter Smith of Smith 's Ridge, ~ew Canaan.
The ~ew CanHan Dr. Richards' residence is no\\" the
bO~1gh shadcd Bond home of that town, and the
PeterSlIlith anea,:...;'c laysa little west of the spreading
Il l\Ia[lle Fal"m" of J\lrs. ~tl'plJl'1l Keeler of the same
tO\\'l1.

lJacob Selleck lst,son ofDayid and MercySelleck
lin'd on Carter Street, ~e\\" Canaan. He ~marrled:
,\prillO, 1 ïli4, Hannah Fitch, and had Sarah. The
first .Mrs. Jacob Selleck died February 10 1 ïG.-) and
:\rr. Selleck marned. second, :\Lav :2. L771), S;lrnh,
daughter of Theophilus Fitch. There \\'ere by this
union Hannah (Mrs, Daniel Hunt), Jaeob2nJ, Anna
(!.lrs. Drake Penno\'el'), Lydia (~Irs. Avery), Polly
(:\Irs. Samud Raymond), and Samuel.

Sarah, daughter of Jacoh Selleck by his first
wiie, married Abraham \Yeed of Ncw Can~an.

The ehildren of Samuel and Polly (Selleek) Ray
mond were Charlotte p.lrs. \\'illiatll :\:ash), Thomas,
Charles, and \\ïll;am E.

Samuel, born :\Iay 2+, 1791,80n ofJacoblst and
Sarah Sdleck, married January ::!J), 1818. Ami born
January 15, 1 ï~l-±, daughter of Isaac DeFnrest. ~lr,

Selleek ]ived at White Oak Shade, Xe\\' Canaan (Holly
Hantard Place) and had Caroline, born October 20,
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Nathaniel"', son of Nathaniel'·' and Sarah (Lockwood) Selleck, married, June 3
0

, 1726,
Mary De Mill, and had:

Mary;

Peter, barn May 2, '729;

Sarah, barn March 12, '731 ;

Elizabeth, barn J anuary 3, '733;

Abraham, barn December 3, '735;

Catharine, barn March 28, 1739;

Anthony;

Hannah.

John, son of Nathaniel'·' and Sarah (Lockwood) Selleck, married, Novemuer

Abigail, daughter of John and Sarah (Gregory) Seymour of Norwalk, and had:

John, barn August 18, 1730;

Beth<:l, barn March 27, '732 ;

Seymour, barn March " '734;

Abigai!, barn May 12, '736;

Martha, born February 6, '739;

Mercy, born Oeta ber 9, '740.

LOCKWOOD-SELLECK

Sarah, barn 1678, daughter of Jonathan'" and Mary (Ferris) Lockwood, and grand

daughter of Robert Lockwood the settler, married, January 25, 1700, Nathaniel''''', born April

7, 1678, son of John and Sarah (Law) Selleck, and had:

Nathanie!"', barn October 9, '7°4-'

Nathaniel Selleck2.' died August '4-, '7'2, and his widow married, second, Benjamin

Hickox, and third, Samuel Kellogg (see pages 272, 273,317,3,8).

Nathaniel Selleck'n1 married, June 30, 1726, Mary DeMi!! of Stamford and had Mary,

Peter, Sarah, Elizabeth, Abraham''', Catharine, Anthony and Hannah. Of these chiJdren

Abraham"', barn Decembe,' 3, '735, married, first, May 3, '756, Deborah, born October 24-,

173+, daughter of Joseph and Ha,,"ah (Beachgood) Vv'hiting, and had Abraham'''', barn De

cemller 13,1750; Nathan, barn May 26,1759, and Charles, barn December 9, '760.

The first Mrs. Abraham Selleck, died April II, '761, and her husband married, second,

and had Nancy, barn April 'a, '763; Edward, barn November '9, '76+; Anthony, barn May

g, '766; Isaac''', barn January 22, '768; William, barn October 6, 1769; Nancy'·', barn

December '9, '77', and Sarah, barn Ju!y 3, '773.

1819, Charlotte born May 24, 182t, Herman horn
December 11,1823, George born January 13. 1825,
Charles and Julia, twins, born june2S,1828, i\'Iary
born August 9, 1830 and Benjamin born July 26,
1832. The two brothers, J acob2nd and Samuel
Selleck, received by inheritance the homestead of their
father which at the decease of Jacob2nd was divided
amoug the heirs. It was then purchased by Capt.

Stephen Hoyt who gave up mercantile business, and
established upon the Jacob Sel1eck property (Shaker
Farl1l) the now far known li Hayt Nursery" of the
town of New Canaan. Capt. Stephen Hoyt and his
trulyexcellent wife are deceased but theiI- enterpris
ing- sons Hons. James and Edwin Hoyt carry on a
business which has assumed large proportions. Their
establishment is on Carter Street.
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1'\ athan, son of Abraham Selleck' " by his first wife, married t1Hee times. By his first

wife he had Jonathan and Sidney. Jonathan married first a Barnes and had seven children. J

He married, second, Sally Esther, widow of Benjamin Hoyt, and daughter of Samuel

and Lydia (\\'ateruury) Keeler (page 12+), and had Frances A. (Mrs. Samuel C. \"Iaterbury),"

and James K.

James l~ .. son of Jonathan and Sally Selleck, married, first, Semantha, dallghter of

Peter and Sophia (Thompson) Bontecoll of Troy, N. Y., and had Reed B., died young; Fred

erick D.;' Charles B.;' James k: Wilson VV.; Clara F (~[rs. James H. Bailey);' Florence T.

(~Irs. William l\lartin): Josephine K., died young; Eugenia, died young; Jonathan H.

Sally E. (ilIrs. Benjamin Hoyt) hccler. after\\'ard ilIrs. Jonathan SeIleck, had adaughteJ

Elizabeth, who married George \\'eed of North Stamford and had Mary Esther (Mrs. Harvey

Smith of Stamford).

Nathan Selleck had uy his second wife George, Henry and Riley. George married,

lJecember l, 1S19, :dehitable, who IVas a daughter of Bouton 1I0yt of New Canaan, and had

~Iehitable H. (~[rs. James H. Marvin first, and, second, Mrs. O. P. Riggs; no children by

either marriage). Henry, brother of George, married Mary Ann, daughter of Samuel and

Lydia (Waterbury) Keeler, and had Henry K. (married, first, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of

Uriah and .\ugusta (Remson) Ambler; married, second, Mary Elizabeth Taylor; no chiIdren;)

Charles ~I.' George \"Iard, (married ,Irs. Anna 1\1. Patter, no issue); Theodore D.; Mary E.

Nathan Selleck married, third, Amy HoImes of Bedford, N. Y., and had Charlotte
(unmarried) and Jesse.

Jesse married Hannah l\l., daughter of J akin and Rhoda (Richards) Bouton of New

Ca"a:m and had .\ "dIe\\, and C. Frederick. Andrew married, first, Mary, daughter of William

and Fanny (Olm'ted) Harrington,' and had \\ïlIiam A., died unmarried, Lilias M. (Mrs. W.
-----

1 A11loll.~ the children of Jonathan Scllcc1~, lJy his
n.r:;t \\"ife (Barnes) \\'e1"\.: Edward and Ikt!'n' (:\[r~.
t ~()\lld first and, secolld, :\Irs. Curntll). .

:.'Tilc childrl'll of Frances A. ~t:llccl, (\hs. SillllllCl C.
\\'<lll'rllury) \nT!.: Anna (:\lrs. \kClay first and, sec
om!, \In:,. Elmer E. Knapp); Josephine~. (:\lrs.
t~o.:jlr.::l· H, 1~(dH:rts); l'I'lrcw,.''-'.c1ied YOl1n~; La\\TellCe
P .. lllllllarricd; Rena S. (i\frs. Eugene ,.... lbin) and
ElpÎ:-;t, .-\. (:\[rs. Frank \\' Bo..~'lrdtls).

The ehildren of 1:L'l)l-;..:"l' H. and Josephinc f,ollcrts
are :\1 al-Y, died young; LL'na (:\1 r~. Edward :\I<ll"slwll),
:\L1hl'L Florence E., A1lnie, Je11l1ie and Gcnrg'll'.

'l'hl' children of ElIgcnc and l<-cna .-\.lbi~ are Har
riet F, and Harold è.

The families of ~idneyand h:iky :-:'dh:ck reside else
\Y]lL're than 111 x!ll"\\":dk.

3Fn:derick D., :-on of James K. and Sl'l1wlltha SeI
leck, manied ;';cptember l~I, L"'ï.~, i\ellie Eau'an of
Chicago, 111., and hacl James 1"- .. Eitzabeth, (';C 0 1"0'1;'

Helen and Lillian. b ,

.J-Charles B., :-;011 of James K. Selleck, married De
cember 2ï, ls7~;, b,l1lL.:] S.. \Yidu\\' of William A. ~.

Hanford and daughter of \\ïlliam C. Street of 0J:or
walk, no children.

"The child of 1\11·S. ]ames H. Bailey is Flurence.

f;F"llIIlY, born May 0, lSOl UvIrs. \Vm. Haning
tOll) \\'"as a daughter of Asa and Bett\· (Stuart) Olm
stcw 1. Ber ]Jrothcr \\"as the deycr ~nc1 considcrate
Dr. lIa \'id Olmstead2nd of I-kldcn Hill and her sistcrs
\\"en: ChaJ'!fltte (,\l,s, Justus h::cl'1l'r), Hl'iSl'\" (,\,ll"s
Stephen Hoyt), and Julia :'dal"ia and :\lary Eïizahl'ih,
\\"]10 Wl're Ul1lllarried. Thel'e \\"as al:.-;() a brother
Ila\'id 1 H , who cliedin illfancy. JII", Ilavid ()lm"te~j(l

,,"as a college man and a New York eih' medical·
schoolmate and intimate of Dr. \'a1entÎne rVlott. His
first practice \Vas ",ilh DI'. Nel1l'miah 1'l.'IT\", Sr., of
Ric1gefield and he \Vas unmarried. .

l\rn~. Àsa ()I111steac1 ",as the dal1ghtcr of~il1ll'on

and :\Iary (Gregory) Stuart. Her mother ",as
t",icl' married, her first husIJand having heen a (;re;.,:'

ory. Hl..'r Grl'~or'y children \\'cre Elizaheth (\11's,
JesscJarvis), Sally (;\I1's. Nathan l\funroe of Sa1cm) ,
Sus<lnnah (..\lni.~cott) and :\Irs. James Aikill. There
\\"as also another C~regory child. ..\1 l'S. Simeon Stuart
\\"as a daughter of David \\'heIp1cy.

The childrell of :\hs. Justus Keeler \Yen: Char·
lotte (:\f l's. Thos. )'Ierwin Raymond) and Frances L.
(unmarried.)
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W. Keyes), Eugene, died young, and Fanny i\/., died young. Andrew Selleck married,

second, Susan F., sis ter of his first wife, no chi1dren. C. Frederick brother of Andrew Selleck,

married Ann Eliza, daughter of Robert Flynn, and had no children.

Isaac Selleck" " son of Abraham Selleck' " and haH brother of Nathan Selleck, married

July l, 1793, Sarah, barn August 20, 176 3, daughter of Phineas and Elizabeth (Lounsbury 1

Waterbury (see pages 369 and 370) and had Noah, Isaac""', James, Polly (i\Irs. \\ïlliam S~e.

1ey, first, and, second, Mrs. Babcock), Hettie (Mrs. George Brown J, and ;.; ancy (i\l rs. Samuel

Selleck).

Isaac"', barn July q, 1802, son of Isaac'" and Sarah (Waterbury) Selleck, married,

Oeta ber 1 1823, Lucy, barn April 1, 1805, daughter of James and Esther (Seeley) Brown, and

had: Eliza Esther, barn July 7, 182+ (\lrs. Darius Slauson); James Lawrence, barn \Iarch

15,1826; George Washington, barn October 7, 1827; Charles, barn November 2, 1829; Isaac,

barn August 31, 183'; Mary Ann, barn June 18, 1833, died young; Henry);', died young;

Henry S., barn December 29, 1838; Franklin, barn April 4, 1841; Cyrus, barn \Iay 2, 18+3;

died young; Mary, A., died young.

Mrs. Isaac Selleck"', died March 15, 1892.

Isaac Selleck2
", died September 15, 1893'

The children of Darius and Eliza Esther Slauson were De Witt, Frederick, James

and Nettie.

Theehildren of Thomas L. Raymond, were Agnes
1~lrs. Jaeob Fowler), Cdia (unmarried), Justus,
Keeler, Henry (died unmarried in theciyjl war), Har
riet C\lrs. John \\,iIsun) and Catharine (:\Irs. \Villiam
Folwell).

Stephen Ho)'t, son of :;tephen and Althea Uames)
Hoyt, who marricd Betsey Olmstead had Jutia Ann.,
bornJune 29,1829, married, }[ay 24, l....:;+~), \\ïlli;lITI

P., son of Silas and Hannah (Brisco) Hayl'~: Harriet
Amelia (unmarriecl); Thaddcus A. t Jarnes.

The children of 'William P. Hayc~ n'cre '\laryJane,
born September 29, 1850, died August 1:i. 1",11, and
Alice Frances, hOTn 1853, who marricd Apri13, ls77,
Charles Wheeler, son of Alfred Burritt of Stratford,
who resicles, in ls~)~), in :\1 organ An'nuc, ;\"ol-waJ1.:.

Asa Ülmstead was Soll (If David, \\'ho \Y[lS :-;(lll of
John and ~Iary (Small) O1mstead. John Üll1lslead
who married ~'d<lry Small \yas a son or James 1 ~t, who
",as 5011 of Richard Olmstead, the settler.

Asa 01msteacllived on Bclden Hill. Himself and
witi: \n~rt' born and brought up on Che::;tnut Hill,
his father owning the pro:sl'nt Gorham propt'l·ty on
that hill, and her father when: the Finch Bruthers of
1896 rcsidc. Betty (:\1 rs. AsaOllllsb.:ad), daughtcr of
Simeon and :\Lary Stuart, repeatedly and distinctl)'
rc1ated, during her 1ilè time, that \\'hen a child she
witllcssccl the burl1ing of Nor\\,;llk l'rom her Clll":,tnut
Hill home, and that t \\'0 ycars ]ldllrl,that time (1777)
Tryon marchcd hi!" m~n, Danburv bound, :lcross
their farm, ~

Darius, brother of Asa Olmstead, married Esther
Gregory and had Charles Olmsteaèl of CranlJt.'ny
Plalns, and Silas, the father of the Olmstcads of Tar
ryto\Yll. N. Y.

The H:urÎngül1l's wen: English people, who
came from Boston to Fairfielc1 county. A familinr
sight in the :'Jor\Y~l1k offorty odd ycal"!" ago, \Ya~ the
Beldcn Hill Carri:lgc containin;...:.. after the hm:lJalld
and tflther's deceast:,.\1 l'S. \\'illiam Harringtonalld her
c1aughters ~Iary and Susan F.

llsaac Selleck2nJ , father of the present .. Sclleek
Brothers," was a man ofexceptional physical power.
ln his YDunger day:" he assistcd Henry ~dlct.:k 111 lay
ing- the still Sl.'en foundation walls-Iane and house
of the httter's East .\venue (now Osborn) brick dwcll
ing, and made no point of coming l'rom and returning
to Nc\v Canaan bef01'c and after his day":;; \York. He
indllstriouslv sen'ed his generation and earned bis
el1joYJ:d latc~ life l'est. With his cousin Henry he \\'a:-o
of strong :.J .... w England stock, and Hved to a good
age. Bath Westchester men chose Norwalk for thdr
home, where the~v left families. Clarence, the grand.
son of Isaac, was i.~ young man of high promise. He
was fond uf foreign travel and his published corre
spondence, ns well as c1ever art reproductions of
scener)' nbrond, stamp him as having been a youth of
rare ta",tes and i1ccomplishments. His earl)' demise
was greatly lalllcl1ted

j
but his noble character is a

grateful rcmemurance, He \Vas the only son Dl
George w. ,,,,d Cordelia E. Selleek.



James L., son of Isaac Selleck'''', married Deborah Wright of Baldwinsville, N.Y., and

had Henry and Charles.
George W., son of Isaac Selleck"', married January q, 1854, Cordelia E. Twing of

Great Barrington, Mass., and had Alice E., Mary E., Hattie, died young, Lucy A., died young,

Lucy B., died young, and Clarence who died unmarried.
Charles, son of Isaac Selleck"', is a resident of Blair, Nebraska, and had a child who

died young and Gertrude.
Isaac''', (Captain), son of Isaac Selleck"', married Mary Payne and had Charles, Frank,

Mamie and an infant who died young. Charles married Lena, daughter of Rufus Raymond

of Norwalk and had three children. Frank, son of Isaac'''', married Nettie Sherwood and had

Nettie.
Henry Stanton, son of Isaac Selleck"', married, November 20, 1867, Lydia, daughter

of Sherman and Susan (Hurlbutt) Cole, and had Victor S., Willis H., Chester S. and E.

Edward.
Franklin, son of Isaac'"' and Lucy Selleck married, first, Oetaber 14, 1874, Mattie A.

Hazleton, no issue; married, second, November 21, 1889, Mary J. Gambie and had Dexter,

barn November 25,1894, died January II, 1898; Ellsworth G., barn May 24, 1897.

SANDS-SELLECK-SCOTT.

On the opening day of the autumn of 1734 Nathan and Sarah Sands Selleck first saw

their last barn child, ta whom the name of Sylvanus was given. The parents were married

in Huntington, L. L, January l, 1713, tbe groom (barn September 12, 1676, having been the

oldest son of Captain Jonathan and Abigail (Law) Selleck (pages 438 and 439), and the bride

the daughter of Captain Samuel Sands, son of Captain James Sands of Berkshire County,

England, one of the purchasers in 1660 of Black Island. The young Sylvanus Selleck was

highly related. His paternal grandparents were of Law and Gold blood and his grandmother

on his mother's side was a Ray of Black Island, while his mother's cousin, Abigail Sands,

was the wife of the notable Hon. John Thomas (first Judge of Westchester County, whose

home was a few rads removed from the present St. Paul's Chapel in Lewisboro, N. Y.), and

his uncle (Samuel Sands) married Mary, daughter of Thomas Pell, Lord of Pelbam Manor.

The boy Sylvanus Selleck grew ta become a man of thirty-four when Dr. Ebenezer
Dibble, Rector of St. John's Church, Starnford, was called upon ta unite him in matrimony
(March 2, 1768) ta a Stratford lady, Tabitha (Siene or Pierce), and on November 17, 1772,
the same rector baptized their two children, Molly and Betty. The father deceased while
these children \Vere minors, anq in the distribution of his estate, J uly 6, 1786, Molly was
awarded "Seventeen acres on Ox Pound," the present romantic and charmingly named "Con
tentment Island," while ta ber sis ter Betty was set off one-bal! of the near by Butler's
Island. Molly married (May 17, 1787) Captain Stephen, son of .lames and Jemima Raymond,
and her daughter Delia (Mrs. Gershom Raymond"') had Angelina (Mrs. John Scott), who was
the mother of the forceful John Winfield Scott of New York City whose telling remarks after

the eloquent address by General Russeli Frost at the unveiling, in 1898, of the Norwalk Lud
low monlllllent are an emphatic memory, and of his sis ter Angeline, now the intelligent, effi·
cient and interested South Norwalk Librarian. Another sister of John W., Delia R., (Mrs.
George E. Weeks), died in 1889.
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URIAH SELLECK DESCENT.
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Nathaniel"·, son of David and Mercy (Waterbury) Selleck, married, August 7, 17++,

Sarah, barn August 12, 1723, daughter of Nathan and Sarah (Sands) Selleck, and had

Uriah' '', died young; Ray, Mercy, Sarah, Nathaniel and Uri ah"'" (see page 305)1

This last child, Uriah""', baptized October 31, 1762-3, married, May 18, 17:-+. Hannah,

baptized about 1760, daughter of Ephraim Smith of the Haynes Ridge family (page 94),
and had :

Zalmon, barn March 31, 1795;

Nancy, barn July 6, 1806, died in infancy;

Zalmon, son of Uriah and Hannah (Smith) Selleck, married Eliza Phillipse, and had:
Henry Augustus, barn August 14, 1814.

Maria Phillipse, born September 6, 1815, (Mrs. William K. James, page 376).

1Uriah2nd, baptized bythcpatriot Dr.:\105(,5 :\1ather
of Darien, October 31, 1762-3, son of Nathaniel and
Sarah (Selleek) Selleek, had a sister Rhoda, who
married August 2, 1782, John Epbee, Jr. :l1rs.
Rhoda (Sclleek) Byxbee oecupied the fine dwelling for
that day nQw standing on Harbor avenue and known
in late years as the Il Captain f\1erritt place." Mrs.
Byxbee survived her husband and finally removed to
Flax Hill, near the present only store on the crest of
(hat height. She had two daughters one of whom
married the recalled Ray Selleck of the sa me hill
and the otheT, Fanny, of lO\'ely face <l.nd features
-which are picture-presen'ed at the residence of the
late Captain William JI. \\ïlcox on FJax Hill-died
young. John Byxbee, Jr., her father, \\'a:-, of the
Eastham, :Uass., Byxbee famit)", the first of ",!JOli} ta
come to Norwalk, clwse the summit of Flax Hill for
his home.

There stands in St. Paul's church yard, :1.

plain stone inscribed ta the memorv of Catharinc
Baker, the epitaph upon which is si~glll:1.ry pathetic
frol11 the faet that it i5 the epitonK' of the sleepcr'~

perturbcdlifc. C,ltharine Baker,,"as carefully brought
up on the Hudson RinT, but Illarrying rtg-ainst tht:
wishes ofher parents trouble S()()ll befd her. One of
the old families of Trin1t\· church, Ne\\' York, klll'\\'
her \\'c11 and fully sympathizing with her ch:licatcly
but substantially assisted her. Disinheritul. ho\\··
eWT, trials sa told upon her that she m:lch: her \\':IY
to Norwall<, where resic1ed an intimate of the old
Trinit)' family bcfure referred to. 1kre sile \\'as \\'d
comed, but death soon put a period tn her life of \·icis·
situdes and she WOlS laid to rest at the hcad of Nor
wfllk Green. She Wé.1S possessed of sometllillg of a
property, notwithstanding the faet tif her famiJ,,"
alicnation. This snug I1ttle sum \\":1::' NOl'walk-be
que:ttheù, hut such was the strict charaeter-probity
ofUriah Sdlcck that he \\"ould Ilot pL'Tl11it his grand
daughter ta l'etain il. but insistL'd that it should go
baek to the dcceas~d's blooci, and the consequcm:l' is

that on1y three (quite ehoiee) chairs are ail that re
main, barring the tender mound and gra\'t'stone
marking in St, Paul's churchyard, to tell of Catharine
Baker.

,. Tread 50ftly on this hallowed g-round.
Pale sorrow's cbild lies bere;

Ye who have felt misfortune's frown
Here stop and drop a tear."

Not far from said stone and on the west side of
the church walk 15 a broken slab in memory of
Sarah Selleck, a sister of the first :\1 rs. \\ï1l1am
Lockwood and an aunt of the late William S. Llll'k
w(lod of North avenue. The good young woman
left her estatc ta St. Paurs chureh, but alheit her
rector, Rev. Henry \\ïlitloek and man.'" of hi~ 1'(,t.pk
w<:nt ta court tu contest the l'statc':-; di\·er:-.ian in
another direction, still th<: parish lost tilt: bcnefaetilJlI.

lIallllah, danghter of Ephraim Smith, baptized
<lel'llniing to St;lmford n:~ister, about 1 ïf,(}, married
lIriah St'lll'l:k. who lin:d in what in recent :n:ars ha~

!)l.'t'Il ),110WI1 as the ~latthias Hubbdl hOllle in :\Iain
street. She was the grandmotherofthe lln.::-l'Ill :\Irs.
\Yilliam K. Jall1t'~ and her brant·ft (Ir the Sinith family
inherited, tl1rollgit the Bartletts. '1uite;"1 portion of
the noble H:l\'!ll'S Rid~t· in New C.II};lan. The KOI·
walk records -clearh silo\\' ho\\' the later memher:- of
the famih· trall~ft'l";l"tl their rights in th.1.t large I:'statl'
ta the Ll;llg bland Jallll's and :\Io:-:t·s Smith childrl'n
of the blond" A portion oftheir Hn."l1eS Ridge prop
crt\" embraced the handso11le yicinity of the Il Church
Hill" of 1~~16. ThOlll<1~ Sllttt il who liycd in the \\'c~t

un part of the Stamford :\Iain street, \\'<:1:-; .1 son of
Dr. Nathall and Elizah<:th (Betts) Slllith, who hd()l1gt'd
ta tht' S<lme linl'. The Tesic!t:nce of Thomas Smith is
seeJl ta-day and his son Thomas and r1at1,~1Jtt'l":-- .:\Iary
(:\Irs. Burgess) and Sany pIrs" David Holly) are r\or
walk reeéllted, They \\'cre frientls of the slamford
Tan"isl's <:lllc1 dsiting this towll on the oceasl0n of a
~hurch socia1Jle in the days of Dr. Jnd~!\on Kel11per"s
rl'cl.n·ate of St, Paul's chureh snught out l.heir ~or

w;"llk kill. The Thumas Smith Stamford homt.: was a
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NOAH AND GEORGE SELLECK

Noah and George Selleck were NorlValk house-names of fifty years ago. Caplain

Noah Selleck, brother of Captain Isaac'''', had no children. He lived, during his later years,

in Brooklyn, and was the instigator and proprietor of the Selleck's line of New York Pack

ets (see page 306). ML Selleck accumlliated a competency and closed his years sllrrollnded

by the comforts of life.

George Selleck was the oldest son, b)" his second wife, of .J ames Selleck (see page 44')'

son of David and Mercy (Waterbllf)") Selleck.

James, son of David and 1\lercy Selleck married, second, Joanna Morgan of \'Vilton

and had George,' Joanna (1\lrs. Amos Bames) and John M. of Bryantsburgh, Ill.

George, son of James and J oanna Selleck, married Harriet, dallghter of H.\·att and

::-arah (Somers) Banks of Redding, and had Sarah Jane (Mrs. John Plander). Ann Eliza

(1\lrs. George Evarts, first, 1\[rs. Stewart, second, Mrs. John March, third, and Mrs. James H.

Beers, fOllrth); Harriet (1\lrs. Edward Merrill); George F. and Donna Maria (Mrs. John

Woolf).

Harriet, daughter of George and Harriet (Banks) Selleck, married Edward, son of

Thomas B. and Sally Ann (St. John) Merrill (see page 235), and had George Thomas,' Laura

P., James Titus (died young); Annie Betts (Mrs. Frederick R. Beach); Frank S. and Harriet

St. John (Mrs. Banford S. Banks).

The Selleck family constitutes an extensive constitllency and to complete the line 10

date would demand lime and space. Hs main lines have here been indicated from which il

may not be impossible ta establish an)" particular lineage branch.

promincnt alJod\: in the Stamford of olden tlmes, alld
t hl.'rt: is prubn hly no portion of tltat prospercc1 and
pupular township that has more changt:d or is more
impron'd tha11 that same tü-day pretL'lltious and
prllgrL'~si\'l: l'l'TItre. The puhlic buildings une.. t atten
tion, the store..:s and offices are noticcably fine, and
the whole street and structure aspect i5 imposing-.
The godly Daniel ::'mith's sanctuary i5 lllis~illg, but
churches of statcly architecture haYl' takcn its place;
the "i11age school house near the pn:sl."nt Ci t \' Hall is
gone but the commanding High Sl."hool Buildi'ng morc
to the cast is a monument ta the people':-: intelligence
and adnlirable tastc and judgment; the stage coach
and horn are things of the past, hllt the e1ectric cars
and the rythm of the motonnan's bell make transit
and thoroughfare trouble-free and tunefu1. In the
da:,.s \\'hl."o the Bells, Bishops, Davcnpol·ts, Hollys
Hoyts, \2uintnrds, Rogers, ~l."ofields, Sl:eh~, Smitils:
:YatcrbuT.Ys, \~Tebbs an.d \\'eeds ,,"ere 00- the stage
~tamfordwas mdecd fau, but no\\' 1t is grand, and ils
projenitors, ancestors, wany of them, of striking
lines, are entitled to record and memoT'y-regard.

Xathan ~11lith of ~l:W Canaan, man;ed Sarah
daughter ofJesse and .:\Iercy (Selleck) Tuttle and wn~

the father of Jesse Smith, ,yho died at about the age
of eighty some Yl:ars since in \\'e5t ':\ot"walk. The
childrcli nf .\1 r. Jesse Smith are tü-day sOl11è,,,hat
scattered. One of the daughters, :\Irs. \\ïlliam Be~

sey. resicles in 1:-\~)~1 "'ith her sister, .\Irs. John H.
Romaine of Ludl< I\\" street, Stamford. 1''''0 other
daughters, :\Irs. Frank H. and :\frs. Dud1l',' Hoyt,
reside in Stnmford. The brothers and ~isters'ot Jl'~Sl'

Smith ""l're Frederick, Orville, Bethül :derc)' (\lr5.
Cornelius Sehenck), and Harriet (.\Irs. Alfred .\1.
Platt).

l(~l'orgeSelleck WD.R Norwalk's first eonfectioner.
1le amassed a neat sum by h15 business and btlilt the
brick house (no\\' Bishop' place) on \\'a1l Street. It
,,"8S at his house that Rey. \\-'illiam Cooper Mead,
D. D., and ,,"if!.: and daughter Jane '\Iaria \\'CIT entcr
taincd on the occasion of the visi t of the future rector
of St. 1>au1'8 Church before his acceptance of the caB
ta the same.

~Cl'()rge Thomas Merril1 married, January Il,
1898, Phebe, daughter of John Rolf of New York
City, and had (_~l'urgl' i(cl1l1ith, born Fehruary 16,
lS~I~I, and lmptized August 20, lSD1..1.
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After a voyage of two months Jess t\\'o days there stepped from the ship James, al!

these \I"estern shores, on June +, 1635, a brother(.-\nthony)of Rev. Peter Thacher1 of old Sarnm,

who had for severa! years been a vicar of the established church of the mother land.

occupied. The Hne of tree;.::. to the picture's left, oppo
site, as it is supposed, the first Thacher home-site,
were of after growth, and indicate the approach to
the property (no,," Hunter home on East .-\ vcnue)
Iakr transfcrred hy Captain Thacher to the society
of the First Church (Congregational) for parsonage
tise. Rev. :\Ioses Dickinson, who came to NOl"w;tll,
some\Yhat after Captain TlJacher's ani\'al, n'as con
versant with the area. Dr. Burnet came aftef Pastor
Dickinson's încumbency. ruder the leafless branches
sorrowfulJy gathered the people in the early spring' of
1s 1!) on the occasion of the fuueraI of the Rev. Ros
well R. Swan. while :-:'yh"cster Eaton evideutly there
tool{ solid comfort in his great ease·suggesting- chair
which was long kept in :\or\\'a1k as an Eaton relie.
.\1 r. Eaton \Vas an exceptionally large man, and as a
daughter of Captain Hezekiah Betts (Eliza Susan),
who was al50 very stout, \Vas wont to accompany
and introduce him on the occasion of his parochial
caUs the twn. wlletlH.'r walkiug or riding, constituted
a striking ;\or\Vall< personat picture.

.\fter ~Ir. Eaton's vaeaney, in ls:.!ï. of the pas
torate, the onee olrl Thacher surronnding and owner
ship gradually fell into other than parsonage service.
:\lartill Kalbfleisch. aNorwalkchemistalld late Brook
lyn. L. 1., high official, made the premises for several
years a hOllle, sinee whicb time Jacob.-\.. VanZandt,
who marricd a :'\or\\'alk St. John, has tennnted the
prOpl'rty. lt is now o\\'lIed t11 part l,y (~eol-g-e \\'.
Hunter, and tts northern portion ily a Norwalk law
yn, E . .\1. Lockwood, who \\"ith his wife, a daughter
of the late staunchly solid John Patterson, of sturdy
Scutch stock, and a :\(;.'\\" York City merchant and
~kw Canaan Summer resident, occupy it, having
there reared, in 1H!J;-':-~). an imposing home~seat ot
Colonial pattern-excellence. ;\0 portion of .\orwalk
has probably been more appearallce-affected bv mod
ern topographical alterations than this same TVhacher
adjoining. Immediately south (Bennett home, 1899),
stood the" Mansion" of James Brown, the partner
of the famotls \\ïl1iam Smith of :-Xew York in th(;.'
great (lblong land purchases of earh' times. These
m(;.'n u\\'ll~d a \'ast traet in what wa~ and is to-da \'
known as Sakm, one of their Indian bought tract"s
coY~ring eleven thousand acres. Brüwn had been
married a ten- y~a.rs w hel1 Captain Thacber planted
himsdf within a short distance of his bouse, and the
Captain probahly knew the barrister and future Ob
long operator weIl.

Smith, the business partner of Browll, was the
emincnt \cw York Judge of the Suprcme Court and
father of the doquent and opulent Judge .• \\ïlliam
Smith the Historiall." The partnership of Brown
and Smith is an exceptionaily interesting Nonvalk

mention (sel' page 113). Smith \Vas born in 1696,
and BroV'.!n, it is surmised, not much eariier. Both
dicd the same year (1 ïIl9). Bro,"vn':-; S011, Jallles, who
,vas sorne four or so years otd when Cnptain ]osiah
Thacher founded his home within a stone's throw ûf
the Browns, grt.'\\· to become the important James
BrowlI:: lld of the ObloJl,~-, whûse sister ~lar.'" married
Samuel, the oldest son of Ralph 1saacs, :-:'r., of Nor
walk (page 329). Smith's son ll'illiam, baptized
July i, 1 ï2B, attained to Jegal and professional emi
nence. He married Janet Livingston, wns the brother
of Joshua H. Smith, who landed ~Iajor John ."Indre
on shore near \Yest Point on the Hudson, and
brought about .\rt1old and Andre',s interview at his
house near Stony Point, ::l11d ,vent eventual1y to the
Provinces, This son of the partner of Norwalk's
lawyer, James Brown, left New York City "at the
peace.'· He was found in the Provinces where dwclt
"Hester (Esther) Burloek with one ehlld." This ~Irs.

Burlock (see pages 2ï2 and :!ï~l) was the De Forest
widow of Job Burlock of WiltOll, and her child (Sam
uel, born in \\ï1ton in 1 ïïO) was the father ofSamue1
DeFurest Burlock referred to on page :!,-';(J.

Job Burlock is said to have been shot c1ead on
his \\ïlton door step, and his widow marrying, sec
ond, Captain Barker of His ~Ia.it'st.r's army in the
Provinces, had t\\'o heautiful Barker daughters.
~lrs. Job Burloek (afterward ~rrs. Captain Barker)
\Vas the mother, also, of Thomas Burlock, whose
city establishment near "the Hook" the Norwalk
boats passed on their New York trips, and who \Vas
thc brother of :\Trs. ~athan Bouton, whoscdaughters
became Mrs. Nathan \\'arren and .:\Irs.LeGrand Can
non. (Sc(' page :!ï2.)

Samuel Burlock (page :.!SO), who went at the
age of thirteen with his widowed muther from \\ïl
ton to K~w Brunswick, married into the Long Island
Lay ton family. This family li\·cd at what is now
knO\\"ll as Little Neck, Great ;';:t('k and Wheatland,
They \\"cre, evidently, thrtfty people, and have had
well known descendants, Among the latcr of these
is tll(' famil)" of David Lay ton.

It is belicved that the present residcnce, on East
An..1ll1t:, of the Bennett famih", contains timber
that formed a portion of the old" James Brown man
sion frame (page 113), and al50 that its neighboring
8.ncicnt Thacher 'well is still, quite possibly, in exist
ence.

1.\ line of well known American professional men
sprang from this Thaeher founder. His son Thomas,
barn on:\lay day, 11)~", came, a youth of fifteen, to
tbis country, and here studied for the ministry, hav
ing been ordained J anuary 2, lG-l-J.. The young man
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Rey. Anthony Thacher, a curate in the old world and one of the Plymouth Colony

founders in the new, married, second, Elizabeth Jones, and had John, barn March '7, r638-9,

in Salem, Mass. John, sonof Rev. Anthony and Elizabeth Thacher, became a man of Colonial

renown. He held a noted- military position (Colonel), was for a score of years select man of

Yarmouth, and for fifteen years a representative ta the General Court of Massachusetts; was

Goyernor's Assistant and a member of the Council of War and of the Provincial Counci!.

This distinguished progenitor married Rebecca, niece of Governor Edward Winslow, and was

the father of Josiah Thacher"', whose son, Josiah" d (Captain), settled in Norwalk.

Captain Josiah Thacher'u., barn at Yarmouth, Mass., July 7, 170r, son of Josiah'" and

Mary (Hedge) Thacher, appeared in Norwalk in 1724-. From Alexander Ressiquie1 he bought,

married Elizabeth, daughter of Rey. Ralph Partridge,
first minister of Duxbury, Mass. Rev. Thomas and
Elizabeth Thacher had a son Peter, barn 1651, who
\Vas the first minlster of Milton, Mass. This Peter
married, 1677, Theodora, barn 1659, daughter of
Rev.John and Susannah Oxenbridge of Boston. Rcv.
John Oxenbridge was a son of DT. Daniel Oxenbridgc,
whose wife Katheril1e Harhy was a granddaughter
of Lady Katherine Nevill, who was a granddaughter
of Baron George Nevill , who was a grandson of
Isabel Beauchamp, who was a great granddaughter
of King Edward III. Rev. Peter and Theodora
Thacher had a son Oxenbridge, barn 1680, whose
learned son Oxenbridge l'hacher, Jr., born 1725, was
a member of the Massachusetts General Court. He
had a son, Rev. Dr. Peter l'hacher, D. D., barn March
2t, 1752, who was the Brattle Street Boston minis
ter whom Whitfield prayer-denominated If the young
Elijah." This erninent man's brother, Thomas, barn
1756, was a minister in Dedham, Mass., and a dis
tinguished sermonizer and lecturer. Tbese aJl and
others of like prominence \Vere descendants of Rev.
Peter Thacher of England and of kin ta Captain
Jasiab Thacher of Norwalk.

lCOpy OF ORIGINAL DEED TO CAPTAIN ]OSIAH

TRACHER.

Norwalk Land Records, Vol. V., Folio 285.
Ta all people ta whom these presents shall come,

Greeting:

Know ye that l, Alexander Ressiquie of ye town
of Ridgeficld in tbe County of Fairfield within his
Majesties Colony of Connecticut in New England.
For and in consideration of the SUffi of One hundred
and Seventy pounds ta me in band before the enseal
ing of these presents well and trnly paid by Josiah
Thatcher of ye town of Yarmouth in the Coullty of
Barnstable in the province of Massachusetts Bay ;n
New England, the receipt thereof 1 do hereby ae·
knawledge and myself satisfied and contented, Have
given, granted, Bargained, Sold, and by thcse pres
ents Do freely fully and absolutely give, grant, Bar
gain, Sell, Alienatc, con vey and çonfirm ta hifT! the

Sd Josiah Thacher his heirs and assigns forever a cer~

tain Rouse LoU lying 'within the Township of Nor
walk in ye County of sd Fairfield COlltaining Three
acres be it more or less Boundcd on the East by the
Town Street on ye Soutb by a bouse lot bclonging to
ye heirs of Benjamin Keeler dcceased, on ye North by
John Eversley's House Lot on ye West by the Creek
with ail ye Right of Sedge 1 have West to the Chan
nel adjoining to sd lot now soId a11 ca11ed Three acres
be it more or less. To Have and to Hold the sù
granted and bargained premises with a11 the appur.
tenances, privileges and eomodities to )'C same be~

longing or in any",ise appertaining to him the sd
Josiah Thacher bis heirs and assigns ta bim and their
only proper use hcncfit and bchoof forever. And that
the sd Josiah Thacher his heirs and assigns shaH and
may henceforth and forever by force and virtue of
these presents Lawful1y peaeefu11y and qnictly Have
Roid and occupY, possess and cnjo)' th!:: sd demised
and bargained premiscs with the appurtenances
thereof, frec and clear: and c1end)' acquitted and Dis·
charged of from ail and ail former and other Gifts
grants bargains sales, teases, mortgages and of and
From aIl other ineumbrances whatsoever Had Made
Committed Done or Supposed ta he Done by me the
Sd Alexander Ressique my heirs or assigns at any
time or times before the ensealing and de1ivery of
these presents. Furthermore 1 the sd ~lexal1dcr Res
siquic for myself m)' hcirs, Executors Administrators
Do Co venant and ingagc the abo\'c demised premises
to him the sd Josiah Thacher 11is heirs and assigns
against the Lawful Claims and Demands of any pero
son or persans Whatsocver forever hereafter to war
rant secure and Defend, and rYloreover l the Sd Alex
ander Ressiquie for myseIf my heirs executors Admin~
istrators or assigns ta make to perform and Execute
any furtber or other La",fuI and reasonable aet or
aets Thing or things Deviee or Deviees in re Law
needful or requisite for ye more perfect assurance,
settHng and the sure making of the prcmises as afore

said.
In witness whereof l haye hereunto set my band

and scal this 22 day of Deeemher in the Elcventh year
of ye reign of our Sovereign Lord George of Great
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December 21. 172+ a desirably situated house lot (see front piece page Hg) on the east bank

of :\orwalk River, not far from the present George IY Cram home site on East Avenue.

The Captain appears ta have been a coast mariner, and also an active NorlValk citizen. He

sibnalized his);orwalk coming by marrying (February 17, 172+) :\nn (Burr, it is believed).

and had :

Ann"'. died in infancy

)osiah""', barn Febrnary 15, 1728-g;

Ann""", illrs. Isaac Hayes"" (see l'hacher-Hayes, page +D2);

illary, i\Ils. Stephen Davis, tirst. and second, :'Ills. Hoyt of Pound Ridge.

:Ilrs..-\on l'hacher died February 25, 1733-+. and Captain Josiah l'hacher'"' married,

secoLld, either .~ugust 7 or September '5, 1735, ;\[ar)', daughter of Rev. Daniel aLld Elizabeth

(Gooking) Greenleaf of Boston, and had:

Elizabeth"', barn April 25, 1737, died young;

DanieP'" barn June 29, 1739;

John"', bom Jul)' 25. 17+2;

Hannah, Mrs. John Banks of Rhinebeck;

Elizabeth'''', ]\[rs. John Blackleach of Stratford. afterward l'Ilrs. Hill of New Haven;

Stephen GreenleaL

)osiah3", son of Captain Josiah'" and .~nn Thacher, married, December Ig. 1751,

i\lar)', daughter of Govemor Thomas and Hannah (Hall) Fitch, and had :

Mary, barn Septembel I.j, 1753. i\[rs. Betts;

Hannah, barn i\lay 15, 1760, illrs. Hendricks;

Thomas Fitch, bom June 16, 1769;'

- --

Bt;tal11 l"'::iTlg. A1l11ClljUe LJomini, (lllL' tlwllSHnc1 :',I,.'ven -1
l-Tundred and T\\"Cllt.y-fÏ\'l'.

AI.EX.\XTlEH RL~~~I!!I·IE. [SEAL.]

Si.~lh:d, ,=",c~lkd and ddi\"e'red
in pn:~l'nce of

JO:'oEPH PL.\1'T1

:'\.\T1J.\:\·L L. STJ<EI·:T.

~or\\"alk nll )'L' day abo\"t· written ~Ir.

.-\k·:-..a IIck-r HessiqlliL' The Suh~niberuntel H.'

abon: writtcJl ln:-;trUtlll'11l personally a-p
IIl"ared and did ackl\on-It:dgl' it fur lu bl'
hÎ~ fret: aci atHl Dl'ed Beffore me.

JOSEPH J 'L.\TT,

justice of the Peace.
J:rllt la n'l'ord Dccember 31,172+,

and Recon.kll per me,

JOH.\: COI'I', Recorder.

1 Thomas Filch Thncher married, .\[arch 28
lÎ~)~I, ~1l:-.allllah, daughter ofJllhn Lockwood, and:
hanng bought out the heil'~, resided on" D1"n~ Hill "
wh.ere te~ nts in IX!II, .-\Ibert, son of AII~n Bett's.
ThiS portIon of the now-named .. l\t:wtown Avenue"
beloll,:!t'd ta the Lockn-ooo fami1.'" brunch representeo
by .\Irs. Thomas F. Thacher, a branch which nu Ill-

Ilers among-its descendants the present highly rcgarded
Probate Judge for tbe :\orwalk district, Hon, A. B.
\\·o()(lward. James Lor.:kn-ood, the more n:mote :\Trs,
Thacher and Judge Woodward ancestor, is described
as having livt..:d in primitive comfort a liUle to the
west of Belden Hill, from which sequestererl luca1ity
SOtnt;; who have heell a power in their dllY and gener:'\.
tion huveemerged. lnal-ctreat,quitelike totheJaml.:'s
Lockwood cradle. il noted onespentasummerand left,
inscrihed upon a window pane,grateful testimollyfor
the lessons gleaned ln his solitary quarters, and to
the ~ilent training of the secJuded Lockwood home, a
President-elect of Princeton, and a chosen hl'ad of
Yale, and a Chancellor Kent, all of the same Lock
wood blood, may haye been influence-excellence
indebted.

.\1 rs. Thoml1s F, Thaeher (Snsannah Lockwood)
was brought up it1 the Lockwood abode W11ich stood
on the opposite stI<et-side of the Un-e Hill Thaeher
house, and about where is no\\, lJUilt the residence of
~ost1l1al1 Glendenning-. Her father owned the prem
lses. severa1 acres, of thi5 fine property, alld she was
a woman of force. In later life sbe was known as an
excellent clairy earetaker. Hermilk.cream and butter
were of superior quailty. The latta brought the
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Esther Ann' '', born January 26, 1773, died young;

Esther Ann"', born April '9, '775, died young.

Mrs. Mary (Fitch) Thacher died September 30, '776, and Josiah Thacher'" rnarried,

second, December 3, '785, the widow Wait Burwell, mother o! Samuel Burwell.

DanieP", son o! Captain Josiah'" and Mary (Greenlea!) Thacher, married Mary,

daughter o! Nathaniel and Mary (Raymond) Street, and had:

Josiah4~h ;

Daniel Greenlea!;

William, supposed to be a New York City physician.

John''', son of Captain Josiah'U<', and Mary (Greenlea!) Thacher, married twice. He was

a young man of destiny and distinguished himsel! in the Revolutionary War. He was with

the brave General David Waterbury of Stamford in '776 at Crawn Point and Ticonderoga.

An old record makes him a "Captain of Navyon Lake Champlain" at that time. General

Waterbury left Crown Point and returned to Connecticut early in '776 and was ordered by

Hancock to proceed on a tory errand to Long Island. This accomplished he left in the

autumn for Crown Point again to officer a command in General Arnold's f1eet on Lake Cham

plain. ft was with one of the two Waterbury galleys that Captain John Thacher o! Norwalk

was possibly connected. The General was taken prisoner and 50 was Captain Thacher

What may have been Thacher's immediately subsequent history is not documentarily known,

but Irom a preserved register it is learned that Captain Thacher, lour years alterward ('780)

belong-ed to the "militia light horse." ft is a little curious that the "Vaterbury commission,

signed by Captain John Thacher's boyhood neighbor, Goveroor Thomas Fitch, should have

been to this day weil kept in this ancient settlement. Captain Thacher resided in Stratlord

aod New Haven, and dying a t the age 01 sixty-three, his remains were interred in the Christ

Church burying yard in Stratlord. From this patriotic Norwalk youth, through his second

wile, the widow 01 Lieutenant William Thompson, who lell beside the heroic David Selleck

(see page 200) at Ridgef1eld, has descended his son, Anthony Thacher"', born January 7,

'782, whose daughter, Julia Ann Hubbell Thacher, married General James Totten, 01 the

hiKhest priee in the market. She did her milking after
night.lalJ and made her butter at midnight. Ali was
done in the cool of the day and her well \Vas her Te
frigerator. Sbe cnded her days under the care of
Stephen Smith and his family, The Thacher property·
on the west side, and quite a share, of the Lockwood
praperty on the cast side of the street, now Newtown
Avenue, finally fen to Ml'. Smith, who was the owner
of the Thaeher house at the timc of its accidentaI
conflagration. Colonel Buckingham Lockwood's land
adjoined the cast side Lockwood-Thacher estate. The
present Colonel Frederick St. .John Lockwood was
\Vont, as a youth, to look afteT this portion of 1Ii8
tilther's large landed dornain during harvest-tide, He
was an able handler of the fille famil)' horses, and
whether in the saddle or holding the reins over the
dashboard presented a notkeabJe appearance. He is
known ta bave taken sorne pride in over8eeing the

Newtown Avenue meado\Vs, and his excarsionsinand
out, and greetings From the future .\1 TS. Colonel
Colt and her sister :\lrs. Beach, who as young ladies
might chance at the time ta he dsiting their Grand·
father Jarvis, at his home which tay along the route
ta the Thacher and Lockwood lands, are a local n:
cali of to-day.

Colonel Frederick St . .John Lockwood, who is
nOw the ]<\st representativc of his in1ll1ediatc fa mily
generation, was as a mere lad exceedingly fond of
saddle riding. It is told that when a child of only
five or six he mounted ODe of the horses and gaily
rode as far as Westport, where one of the friends of
the family recognized him and askcd the young eques
trian whltherhe was bonnd. "Ta New Haven," was
the cnthuslastlc boy's answer. Dr. Richmond turned
the horse's head Norwalk-ward Dnd sent horse and
rider home.
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Mexican and Civil wars, and was the honored mother of Lieutenant Charles Adele Lewis

Totten, whose profound mathematical calculations have attracted widespread attention, and

of his brother, John Reynolds Totten (Lieutenant Fourth U. S. Artillery), West Point cIass

of 1878.

Stephen Greenleaf, son Dt Captain Josiah and Mary Thacher, married, March 5, 1778,

Anna, daughter of Joseph and Hannah (Whitman) Platt (see page 237). This was a short

rnarried life and the widow wedded, March 3, 1785, Samuel Keeler.

Josiah Thacher'''', son of Daniel and Mary (Street) Thacher, married, October 12,1782,

Aona, daughter of Matthew and Elizabeth (Kellogg) Reed,' and had Polly, born August 5,

IThere were two Reeds, John. and Wi11iam, in
Norwalk (see page 79) as early as 1655-6, but the
Reed family proper appeared in tbis town in about
1684,chosingfor its home seat thesouthwestern por
tion of the Runckinheage domain, or whar is tlOW

known as Rowaytoll. Here, where Samud Richards
Weed ma1t1tains, in 1899, his summer chateau, was
the" Reed Farm," which embrê'lced something of an
acreage in the present S. R. \Veed vieinity. John
Reed 1sl , the head of the hOtlsehold, was barn in Corn
wall, England , in 1633, and nad been a soldier from
his mid-teens. At the restoration of Charles II. he
Red to the western world and was found first in
Providence, R. r., where he married Ann, the widow
of Francis Derby. ML Derby died in 1663, his will
having been probated on October 31 in that year.
ML Reed snbsequently married a Mrs. Scnfield, but
his children were aU by the first union. He removed
from Providence, R. 1., ta Rye, N. Y., and from
thenee, in about 1684 (see pages 267 and 315), to
Norwalk. His children were:

John'"d;
Thomas''', born 1672, died Oct. 9, lï57;
William N., possibly died young;
Mary, ~[rs. Da vid Tuttle;
Abigail, ?\:frs. Crozier;
Nathan, possibly died yonng.

John Reed 2nd married, March 28, 1687, Eliza
beth, barn November 19, 1666, daughter of John and
and Kattareeo (Lane) Tutt1e of New Haven, and
had:

Ann, barn Octoher 23, 1687;
John 3rd , born February 24, 1689;
Elizabeth (Mrs. Jaeob Green), barn Septem

ber 14,1692;
Eleazer, born June 6, 1695, man;ed Abigail

Tuttle, had Ebenezer and rJloses'
Oaniel lst , born June 13,1697; ,
Experience, barn )'Iarch 13, 1700, Mrs. Jacob

St. John.
Samuel, born Oetaber 24, 1702, removed ta

White Plains;
William, born November 16 1708·
~'lchitable, Mrs. Samuel Bri~smad~
Moses. '

Thomas Reed1 s t married, May 9, 1694, Mary,
daughter of Lieutenant John and Mary (Benedict)
Olmstead (see page 267) and had:

Mary, born May 2, 1695;
Eunice, born February 26, 1896, married Jan-

uary 24, 1716, Jonathan Bell;
Thomas2nd , barn May 7, 1699;
John, barn August 7, 1701;
Elizabeth, bort! Oetoher 7, 1703;
Ann, born July 6, 1706, died youug-;
Temperance, born October 15, 1708;
Elias, barn Mareh 10, 1711;
Nathan, born August 13, 1713.

John3n1, son of John,nd und Elizabeth (Tutlle)
Reed,married (presumably) Hannah, widow of Ele
zar Hanford, and had:

John, baptized May 25, 1775;
Thaddeus.

Daniel Reed 1st , born 1699, son of ]ohn2nd and
Elizabeth (Tutlle) Reed, and a grandsou of John'"
and Ann (Derby) Reed, the Norwalk Weed progenitor,
\vas a man of consideration. He married Elizabeth
Kellogg, as per page 372, and had had Daniel'nd, born
Deeember 28, 1721; Abraham, born Novernber 28,
1723; Eliakirnht, bOTn September 18, 1725 j Eliza
beth, born Mareh 30, 1730 (Mrs. Joseph Ambler);
Benjamin, barn February 3,1732, died young; Lydia,
barn February 15, 1734 (Mrs. Davenport); James
barn March 18, 1736; Benjamin, barn February 3,
1737; Ezra, born Mareh, 1740; Joanna, barn 1743
(Mrs. Stephen Warren), and Elijah, baptized Ju1y 25,
1745.

Daniel2nd , son of Daniel Reed1st , married May
22, 1746, Mary, barn November 16, 1723, daughter
of Jonathan and Eunice (Reed) Bell, and had Ger
shom, baptized Mareh 15, 1749; Lydia, baptized
May 12, 1751 (Mrs. John Baxter), aud Joseph, bap
tized April 14, 1754. Mrs. Daniel Reed'"d married,
second, a Smith.

Abraham, son of Daniel ReedIst, married, No
vember 9, 1750, Hannah, bora January 24, 1726,
sister of his brother DaniePs wife, and had Abraham,
baptized February 3, 1756; Kitehell, Joel, Jonathan,
baptized Deeember 25,1757; Carl, born January 6,
1760; Rannab, born December 27, 1761; Euniee,
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1786 (Mrs William Smith); George, born October 6, 1788; Esther, born April 20, 179 1 (Mrs.

Uriah Seymour); Harriet, born December 23, 1792 (Mrs. Henry Beach); Nancy, born April

28, 1895 (Mrs. Munson Betts); Ameha (Mrs. Don Carlos Hurd); Sally (Mrs. George Tansly);

and Frances (Mrs. Samuel Betts, first, and, second, Mrs. Sheldon Griswold).

The Thacher-Seymour descent embraces several of Seymour name and blood in Nor

walk to-day.

"CAPTAIN JOHN THACHER.'"

John Thacher'" (page 453) was an old N orwalk "Down Town" boy whose career it is

gratifying to recalL The Thachers and Fitchs (Governor) were near neighbors and evidently

intimate. John's older brother Josiah asked and gained the hand in wedlock of the Govern-

born February 12, 1764, and Daniel, born Novem ber
24,1771-

Eliakim1st , son of Daniel Reed tst , married, June
16,1748, Sarah, born June 24,1727, danghter of
Samuel and Elizabeth (Latham) Richards, and had
Sarah, haptized March 11, 1750 (Mrs. Matthew
Fitch, Jr.); Eliakim'nd, April 26, 1752; Simeon,
April 21, 1754; Silas, May 7, 1758; Samuel, March
23, 1760; Phineas, March 3, 1762; Ezra, August
3,1765, and Esther, August 9, 1767.

James, son of Daniel Reed1st , married, April 16,
1760, Joanna, daughter of Daniel Castle, and had
Daniel, born April 15, 1761, Reuhen, September 2,
1763; Elijah, March 12, 1766; Jesse, July 16,1768;
Stephen, September 14, 1770; Amos, December 28,
1772; Gilbert, September 25, 1775; James; Jacob
and Joanua, twins, February 15, 1778; Betsey,
April 21, 1780; Robert aud Rhoda, twins, June 29,
1784, and Philo, April 3, 1787.

Benjamin, sun of Daniel Reed 1st, married. April
25,1765, Bethia, daughter of Charles Wced ofStam
ford, and had Bethia, born May 22, 1766; Sarah,
March 31,1770; Benjamin P., April 24, 1772; Eliza
beth, June 3 177ô; Daniel, December 11, 1778, and
Enos, October 30,1787.

Ezra, son of Daniel Reed 1st , married, :vlay 24,
1763, Sarah Kellogl( and had, Sarah, born April 19,
1765, died in infancy; Sarah2nd , Apri119, 1766; Lois,
September 10, 1767; Roswell, November 9, 1769;
Aaron, April 27, 1771; Jemima and Epinitus, twins,
August 29, 1773; Zediana, October 8, 1775; Lydia,
September 28, 1777; Huldah, September 23,1780,
and Ezra, May 20, 1783.

Elijah, son of Daniel Reed 1st,married, December,
1768, Esther Bates of Stamford, and had Elijah, Jr.

William, son of John.nd and Elizabeth (Tuttle)
Reed, married Rachel, daughter of Joseph and Sarah
(Plum) Kellogg (page 372), and had William Josepb,
died young; Joanna, Ranoah, Sarah, Joseph, Wil
liam, Jacob, Matthew, born 1740; Isaac, Abigail,
Mary and Nathan.

Matthew Reed, son of William and Rachel (Kel
logg) Reed, married Elizabeth, daughter of Samuel
Kellogg'nd (see page 372), and had Stephen, born
1765, died young; Polly, born 1768 (Mrs. Seth Se\'
mour); Betsey (Mrs. Olney Stone); William, di;d
young; Hannah, born 1784 (Mrs. Asa Benedict);
Stephen, Samuel, Sally (Mrs. Joseph Haskett); Esther
(Mrs. Isaac Belden); Prederick,died young, and Anna
(Mrs. Josiah Thacher).

The Reed family (John Reed, son of Thomaslst ,

who was son of John Reed the settler) into which
EHakim 'Warren lst (see page 269) is recorded to have
married was (other than Ann-Mrs. Warren) com
posed of ]osiah (who removed to Stamford and mar
ried, December 20, 1752, Sybil Belden, who had
Josiah, born October 29,1753), and John, and Ithiel,
and Jonathan. John Reed, the father of these four
sons and one daughter, was born August 7,1701,
and Ann was seemingly his oldest child. Her
brother John may possibly have settled in Stamford
also. Ber husband's father is interred but a few feet
from Thomas Reed, whose wife was from New Haven,
and whose family branch has representatives in that
city. The tomb stones of Mr. and :\Irs. Thomas
Reed2nd are surprisingly preserved, aud the late Dr.
Nathan B. \Varren of Troy tonk care, se\'eral years
ago, to perpetuate in the same Rowayton grounds,
the memory of his Warren forepareot.

lOf the record ~fits son, Captain John Thacher,
Norwalk may boast. Under date of \'Vashington,
D. C., November 1, 1896, General Alexander J. Perry,
himself of Norwalk ancestors, states, ,. You will find
in Force's Amencan Archives, Fifth Series. the n.'port
of the Inspector General Varrick, in which Captain
John Thatcher is reported as the Captain Command
ing the galley Washington at the batt1e of Valcour's
Island October 11, 177.6." The Pensiou Office in
Washington also furnishes evidenceto the sameeffcct.
George W. Thacher of St. Louis, Mo., adds further
that the gallant Norwalker ,; raised a company.' of
soldiers and unifonned them at his own expense;"
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or's daughter ~[ary, and how far Mary's brother, the dashing Colonel Thomas Fitch, may have

been an example, military wise, to his susceptible seventeen years younger neighbor, John

Thacher, it is impossible ta say. Young Thacher took up youn,; Fitch's profession, and

although the former was only a lad of eighteen ",hen the latter figured at Crown Point, l'et

we find Thacher following Fitch, geographically, and distinguishing himself in 1776 at the

north. ;\either of the boys, however, brought an)' discredit upon Norwalk, and their valor

is a matter of l':orwalk comment and commendation.

John Thacher, barn Jul)' 25, 17+2, son of Captain Josiah and Mary (Greenleaf)

Thacher, was twice married. His children by the first union were:

Partridge, barn Februar)' q, 1767 ;

Stephen Greenleaf;

Betse)'.

John Thacher (Thatcher) married, second, ~Jehitable, daughter of Ebenezer and Jane

(~loss) Uffort, and widowof Lieutenant William Thompson, who was killed at the battle of

Ridgctield, April 27, 1777, and had :

"nthonl \", barn January 27, 1779, died in infancy;

Mehitable, died J uly 16, 1780, aged 30 hours ;

Anthony,"d, barn J anuary 7, 1782 ;

BelS")'. died young;

Daniel, barn ~Jay 15, 1789.'

Partridge, oidest son of Capta in John Thacher, married, February 8, 1788, Mary, barn

~ovember 21, '769, daughter of Major Ebenezer Lockwood of Pound H.idge, Westchester

Couut)', N. Y., and had eleven children:'

that he covered the Lake Champlain flcet after an
ail day fig-ht, and \\'as captured liy the British, who
50 rc:::-OPL"l:tl'(] him for !lis bru \Try that the)" commisw

siün~d one of thcir O\\'1l surgeons to attend his
\\'otillds, apd returnt'd him his sword. The hero
~I~t:'ps in Stratford, but his decds mnit cenotapbic
attestatiollln bis natin: town.

1Daniel, youn;":l':-t son of John and :\Iehitable
Thacher, \\'as the Bridgeport far and favorably
kno\\'tl citizen of that name. He wns a thorough
and lhrlfty business man of that Jlrc.speroos manuR
fé:H:turing st'at. and a safe and conservative capitaIist.
His falllily cOllsisted of Julia and (~l'orge W.

.... Robert. thl.: Fairfield County Lockwood 1'ore
parent, came from England in 111:~O and settled in
\\"atertown, :"lass., from whence he removed sixteen
Yéars later to Fairfidd. His children wcre JonaR
than 1 st, Deborah, Joseph, Daniel. Ephraim (the Nor
waJk foreparcnt), John, .~bigait, Sarah, and ;-"[nry.

.Ionathanlst, born September la, lll::t-t. the otd.
est child of Robert, the American Aneestor, marricd
:\Iary Ferris of Greenwich and had Jonathan2nd,
Robert, Gershom, Joseph, Stin John, Sarah and Abi
gail.

Joseph. son nf jonathanlst, married, first, \I~y

19,1698, Elizabeth Ayres, and had Joseph, Jr., born

Marcb 1::>,1699, Hanllah. John, Nathallie1, Elizabeth,
Israel, !'olary. and Reuben. ML L.ockwood married,
second, August 10. 1716, Margery, daughter of
James and Hallllah (Scofie1d) Webb, and had Nathall
icI, Nathan and James.

Joseph, Jr., son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Ayres)
Lockwood, married Sarah, born 1700, daughter ot
Joshua Hoyt of Stamford, and had Eliakim, Joseph,
Elizabeth, Gilbert, Ebenczer, born March 31, 1737,
Rachel, !\tercy, Hezekiah and Prudence.

Ebcnezer, son of Joseph, Jr., and Sarah (Hoyt)
Lockwood, bel:ame the widely known and honored
Justil:e, Judge, Commissioner, Regent, Provindal
Congress and Constitlltional Convention memher,
Ebenezer Lockwood of\VestchesterCounty. The fine
site of his home is observed as one now enters (rom
the south the romantic village of Pound Ridge. The
Bl-itish during the Revotutlon so rated his influence
that gold was offered for his head, and his home was
burned on the second Friday before Norwalk was
consumed. He was twice married, his children (ail by
first wile) being Betsey (Mrs. Alsop Hunt), Ruhama
(~Irs. Samnel Read) , Hannah (Mrs. David Osborn),
Mary (.Mrs. Partridge Thacher), Ebenezer, Clarissa
(\Irs. Salomon Cox first, and Mrs. Jesse Richards
second), Sally (~Irs. Ezra Weed) , Ezra, and Horatio.
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THACHER-INTERPAGE.

John'" (Capt.), son 01 Capt. Josiah and Mary (Greenleal) Thacher, mar.
ried lirst, Ann, baptized February 19, '744, daughter 01 Miah or Micha and
Grace (Sturges) Perry 01 Fairlield, and (see page 456) had:

Partridge, born February 14, 1767;
Stephen Greenleaf;
Betsey.

Miah or Micha (possibly Michael) and Grace Perry were married Dec. Ci.
1742, and had :

Ann, born February 19, '74+, Mrs. Capt. John Thacher:
Jabez, born September 1, 1745;
David, born October 4, 1747, (see page 13);
Eleanor, born October 19, 1749, Mrs. Jehiel Thorpe;
Jonathan, born October 6, J 751 ;
Sturges, born March '7, 1754;
Grace, born Juil' 4, 1756, possibly unmarried;
Mary, born April 9, '758, Mrs. Wright Weeks;
Esther, born March 1,5, 1761, Mrs. Samuel Smith.

Grace Sturges (Mrs. Miah Perry), born March 8,1723-4, appears to
have been the daughter 01 Peter and Hannah (Jennings) Sturges. Hannah
Jennings was the daughter 01 Joshua Jennings, the settler.

Miah or Micha Perry, the lather-in-Iaw of Capt. John Thacher''', was a
brother 01 Mrs. John (Commodore) Cannon'" of Norwalk (page 13). As the
Cannon and Thacher orwalk homes were in near proximity, it is possible
that Mrs. Cannon's niece, Ann, \Vas visiting her aunt when originated the
acquaintance of the neighboring young Thacher.

Mrs. Thacher's grand parents were Joseph and Mary (Cluckstone) Perry,
and her great-grandparents Nathaniel and Hester (Lyon) Perry. Richard
Perry, the settler (father of Nathaniel), was Mrs. Thacher's great-great-grand
father.

Strong genealogy Iines, Goodyear (page 13), Wakeman, Lyon, Sturges,
l~nnings, here meet, and the Thacher-Perry blood consequentl)' was of New
E.lgland remark.

The lirst Mrs. Capt. John Thacher died in early married lile, and her
husband rnarriLd, second, the widow of Lieut. William Thompson (page 456 ).
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Maria, born November 3, 1789, unmarried;

John, born May 29,1791, not further known;

Philo, born February II, 1793;

Samuel, born August 4-, 1794, died in infancy;

Stephen, born Seplember 6, 1796, died about 184-0;

George Lockwood, born October 21, 1798;

Hannah, born July 28, 1800, Mrs. Captain John Gurrell;

Belsey Ann, born May 29, 1802, Mrs. Alberl Loclnvood ;

Clarissa, born July 15, 1804-, Mrs. William L. Smith;

Sarah Cornelia, born April 14, 1908, Mrs. Rev. William Palterson;

Catherine, born February 5, 1812, Mrs. Linus Olmstead.

Mrs. Partridge Thacher was a daughter of Major Ebenezer Lockwood, born March 31,

1737, son of Joseph'n0 and Sarah (Hoyt) Lockwood, and grandson of Joseph'" and Margery

(Webb) Lockwood. Joseph Lockwoodht (son of Jonathan) was a grandson of Robert and

Susannah, lhe New England Lockwood settlers, and he was a nephew of Ephraim, the Nor

walk Lockwood settler. Mrs. Partridge Thacher was a great granddaughter of Margery,

born Oclober 4-,1683, daughter of Joseph and HanIJah (Scofield) Webb, which Joseph Webb,

barn March 30, 1636 (page 399) was a son of Richard Webb, Jr., lhe son, presumably, of

Richard Webb l .. of Norwalk as per page 150.

Major Ebenezer Lockwood was a pro minent civilian and military man. He was a

member of the Committee of Safety and of the New York Provincial Congress for Weslches

ter, He was also a Regenl of the University and a member of lhe Assembly. A priee had

been set upon his head and on Friday, July 2, 1779, a Colonel (Tarlelon) of the British army

raided his Poundridge home in the endeavor ta affecl his capture, and burned his house and

bore off his call1e.

Philo, son of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married Cynthia,' born May 12, 1794-,

daughter of Joseph and Sarah (Slauson) Lockwood, and hari:

William, born March 29, 1814, died Jarlliar)', 1852;

John Augustus, born August 1, 1815, died May 27, 1895;

George, born August 8, 1817, died young;

Emma, born April 23, 1820, Mrs. Charles Fancher.'

'Cynthia Lockwood (Mrs. Philo Thacher) de
scended from Lieutenant Gershom Lockwood, son of
Rohert and Susannah Lockwood, the settlers, and a
hrother of Ephraim Lockwood, the Norwalk settler.
Mrs. Rohert Lockwood (Susannah) was of Bulkley,
Englal1d, blood, and the name, Gershom, has its ap
parent orgin in the Bulkley family. Lieutenant Ger
shom Lockwood (Lockwood Genealogy) married
Lady Ann Millington, who came to America in quest
of a lover, an officer in the royal army. She failed
to find the abject ofher pursuit, and married a New
rather than an old England official, Lieutenant
Lockwood, the groom, born September 6, 1643, was
almost two years younger than his Norwalk brother
Ephraim. Gershom and Ann Lockwood had a

daughter, Hannah, horn 1667, who married John
Burwell"t (see pages 235 and 236). These had a
daughtcr Hannah, who married John Betts~nd ~f

Nor",alk. John Burwell"t died in 1690 and hls
widow married Thomas, son of Rev. Thomas Han

ford of Norwalk.

2The children of Charles and Emma Fancher
were Edwnrd, born December 28. 1843. died June 5,
1860; Harriet A., barn June 21,1845; Francis, barn
February 18, 1846, and Theodore, boru Novem~er

22, 1R++. died April 15, 1845. Harriet A.. ma~ned
and had one child which died the day after ItS b.rth.
Francis married May 17, 1884, Susan T. ~lorrisoD.

Fancher is a Westchester Conuty name.
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George Lockwood
"

', son of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married, June 19, 1848,

Eliza Trappal, born February 26, 1812, of Brooklyn, L. I.;and had:

George L"', born July 25, 1853.
Hannah, daughter of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married, September 16, 1826, Cap-

tain John Gurrell, and had:
John T., born November 1827, died June 18, 1842. .

Captain Gurrell died of Asiatic cholera June 6, 1831, at Cronstadt, Russla.

Betsey Ann, daughter of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married Al bert, born J anuary

23, 1799, son of Judge Ezra, and grandson of Major Ebenezer Lockwood, and had:

Sarah Maria, born April l, 1831, unmarried.
Clarissa, daughter of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married, November 9, 1826, Wil-

liam L. Smith, and had:
Mary E., born June 5,1828, died February 8, 1829;

Joseph L., born June 3, 1830, died i\larch 8, 1831 ;

George Thacher, born May 30, 1836 ;'
Benjamin Keeler, born November 10, 1838, died April 20, 1858.

Sarah Cornelia, daughter of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married, February 16, 1836,

Rev. William Patterson2 of Ireland and had:

Mary Elizabeth, died June 28, 1855;

Joseph,' died February 13, 1872;
Maria Thacher,' Mrs. Rev. Dr. Henry L. Butler;

Clarissa Smith;

Sarah.
Catherine, daughter of Partridge and Mary Thacher, married, November 24, 1830 ,

Linus Olmstead, born March 10, 1809, and had:

Julia Thacher,' born February 19, 1832, died November II, 1875;

Chauncey J., born August 30, 1839, died April 1861;

IGeorge Thacher Smith married, December 25,
1866, Margarctta Scofield, born August 18, 1848,
and had Benjamin Kellogg. born August 26, 1868,
Helen "\Iargaretta, August 17,1873, George Thacher,
June 25, 1876 (died :\lay 11, 1884), and Harry \\'il
liam, December 4,1882.

2The Rev. Vlilliam Patterson of Pound Ridge,
;\, Y., pursued the cvcn tenor of a protracteû rninis
teriallife ln diligent duty doing. His church crowned
a pleasing Westchester height, and 11is oays in that
cannty were devoted to it8 interests. A man of mind
and standing high in his profession, he \Vas universal
1)." respected. while his goodness and geniality, and
fine nature-humor caused him to he be10ved b)' young
and old. He was born at HiI1sboro, County Down,
Ire1and, January 22, 1809, hegan his labors in Pound
Ridge in 1835, and died February 6, 1889.

3Joseph Patterson married, December 18, 1867,
-:\lary A. Scofield, and had Alice Lydia, who man;ed,
September, 1893, Dr. Ezra Todd ofl'\e,,· York.

4Re\'. Dr. Henry L. Butler is pastor of the Pres
byterian Church in Blairtown, N.]. He was married
May 8, 1867, and had Courtland P., William P.
(died), Joseph P. (died), Horace Graham, Emma
Seymour, Henry (died).

Courtland Pattersol1, son of Re\'. Dr. Henry L.
and )'Iaria Thacher (Patterson) Butler, married No
vember. 1897, Maud Valentine of Hackettstown,
N. J. He is pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Riverton, N. J.

5Julia Thacher 01mstead married, October 25,
1852, Isaac Smith,and had, Sarah Maria Lockwood,
born January 9, 1854; Mary Fisher, August 3, 1856,
(died July 2, 1857), and Carrie Elizabeth, January
16,1859.

Sarah :\1aria Lockwood Smith married, October
12,1871, George Comstock, and had Mortimer, born
December 20, 1872, and Andrew Betts, born May 22,
1877.

Çarrie Elizabeth Sjnith married, Oçtober 5,
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Kate Maria, barn September 13, 1843, Mrs. Philo A. Thaeher;

Harriet,' barn August 4, 1847;

Ida E.,' barn August 25, 1852, died November, 1894'

William, son of Philo and Cynthia (Loekwood) Thaeher, married Eliza Bouton and

had:

Jane A., barn September 3, 184I, unmarried;

Betsey H., barn September 23, 1843;

Maria C., barn Febraury 18, '1845, Mrs. Allen DeForest.

John Augustus, son of Philo and Cynthia (Loekwood) Thaeher, married, Oetaber 5,

I837, Ruhamah, barn Mareh 31, 1818, daughter of Elias and 1I1aria Dixon of Bedford, N. Y.,

and had;

Philo Augustus, born August 12, 1839;

John Gurrell, barn March 23, 1843;

Frederick Albert, barn J uly 22, 1853, died May 20, 1862.

George L.," son of George L.,''' and Eliza (Trappal) Thacher, married, July 2, 1895,

El1ie Callanan, and had :

Edith May, barn May 26, 1896.

Philo A., son of John A. and Ruhamah (Dixon) Thacher, married, first, February 5,

1863, Kate M., daughter of Linus and Catherine (Thacher) Olmstead, and had:

Gertrude Maria, barn November 13, 1863;

Kate Rhunah, barn September 27, 1869, died Oetober 4, IS69·

Mrs. Kate Maria Thaeher died Oetoher 2, 1869, and Philo A. Thaeher married, second

July 3I, 187I, Emma, born February 12, 18+5, daughter of Noah W. and Cornelia (Bennett)

Hayt,' and had :

Frederiek Hayt, barn August 15, 1873;

Mabel Bennett, barn September 17, 1876.

John Gurrell, son of John A. and Ruhamah Thaeher, married, Mareh 30, IS71, Mary

Stevens, barn June 8, 1844'

THACHER-TOTTEN.

Generation 1. Rev. Peter Thaeherh ', instituted Vi car of the Parish of Queen Camel in

1574, eontinued in that office unti! his death in 1624' His ehildren were:

._---- ..---- ---
1881, Henry Roberts of Hartford, Conn., and had
John Taylor, born June 29, 1882; Frallcis Thacher,
October 5,1884, (died Marcb 20,1889), alld Edward
Constant, J Olle 5, 1888.

IHarriet Olmstead married, October 27, 1869,
Joshua Putney, and had Ada.

'Ida E. Olmstead married, December 5, 1871,
Orson H. Cole, and hadJellllie Louise.

3The late Noah W. Hoyt was a worthful, urballe

and greatly respected citizen and public official ?f
New Canaan, whe-re his days \Vere usefully spent. H15

son-in-Iaw, Philo A. Thacher, has a centrally and de
lightful1y situated residence in that sarne prosperous
town of sightly ridges and salubrious c1imate and
substantialfamily seats. MT. Thacher has purchased,
in 1899, th~ ancient Norwalk Captain Josiah Thachf'r
homc-site.adjoining of to\\'ards two hundred years
agone, and his intelJigent interest in his famit)' p~di
gree has been of signal service ta the author. He IS a
zealous J osiah Thachcr descendallt.
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GENERATION II.

Rey. Peter Thacher'o', Vicar of Milton-Cleyedon, Somersetshire, England, 1616, and

Rector of St. Edwards, Salisbury, Wiltshire, 1622, till his death, February 1l, 1640; and Rev.

Anthony Thacher''', probably curate ta his lather at Queen Camel, and subsequently, possibly

for sorne time in Holland> afterward curate ta his brother Peter 1631-1634 at St. Edmunds,

Salisbury. Wiltshire, England.

Rev. Anthony Thacher, brother of Peter, barn at Queen Camel, County Somerset, Eng

land, 1590; in England a Curate of the Established Church, in this country one of the original

grantees and founders of Yarmouth, Plymouth Colony, and prominent in the public alfairs of

that place. He came ta this country in the ship "James," which sailed from Southampton,

England, April 6, 1635, and arriyed at Boston June 3rd or 4th, 1635. He died at Yarmouth,

Plymouth Colony, between June 30, 1667, and August 22, 1667, and was buried on his own

land. Anthony Thacher'" was married twice. His first wile, wh am he wedded between 1617

and May l, 1621, died at Salisbury, County Wilts, subsequent ta April 12, 1634. The chil

dren by the first marriage were William l'hacher, barn previous ta 1620, died August 15, 1635,

shipwreched and drowned; Mary l'hacher, died August 15, 1635, shipwrecked and drowned;

Edith, baptized at Queen Camel, County Somerset, England, February 7, 1621, died August

'5, ,635, shipwrecked and drowned; Peter, died August 15, 1635, shipwrecked and drowned;

Benjamin, barn at Salisbury, County Wilts, England, Sunday, April 13, 1634, baptized at St.

Edmunds, Salisbury, England, Sunday, April 27, 1634, died at Salisbury, England, and buried
there September 4, 1639.

Anthony l'hacher'" married, second (shortly preYious ta sailing ta this country), Eliza

beth Jones (who died subsequent ta her husband's death, as she was granted letters of

administration on his estate), and had John l'hacher (Colonel), barn March 17, 1638-39 at

Salem, Massachusetts Colony, died May 8, 17'3, at Yarmouth, Plymouth Colony; Judah,
died N ovem ber 4, 1676; Bethia.

John Thacher (Colonel), son of Anthony"'. resided at Yarmouth, where he was Colonel

of j\]ilitia (over twenty years), Selectman of Yarmouth, for fifteen years Representative to

General Court from Yarmouth, member of Council of War, Assistant and member of Provin

cial Counci!. He died at Yarmouth, Massachusetts Province, May 8, 1713, and was buried

\Vith military honors. He married first, November 6, 1661, Rebecca, barn at Marshfield,

Mass., July ,6, 1642, daughter of Josiah and Margarte (Bourne) "Vinslow. She resided

previous ta marriage, at Marshfield, Mass., but died at Yarmouth, Mass., July 15, 1683.
These had ten children.

Colonel John Thacher married, second, January l, 1684, (old style), Lydia, daughter

of Colonel John and Desire (Howland) Gorham. The second Mrs. Colonel John l'hacher was

barn at Yarmouth, Mass., Noyember 6 or II, 1661, and died at Yarmouth, Mass., June or
August 2, Iï++-

Josiah''', son of Colonel John and Rebecca (Winslow) l'hacher, was barn at Yarmouth,

Mass., April 26, 1667, and resided there, where he was Deacon of the Church. He died at Yar

mouth 1\Tay 12, 1702. He married, February 25, 1690, Mary, daughter of Elisha Hedge, and
had five children.
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Josiah, Jr., son of Josiah'" and Mary (Hedge) Thacher, was born at Yarmouth, Mass.,

July 7, '70' , and died at Norwalk, Conn., August 22, 1780. He was known as Captain

Josiah Thacher,' and was a sea captain (probably in coasting trade). He died at Norwalk

Tuesday, August 22, 1780 at 8 hours and 44 minutes in the morning, and is buried presuma

ably in East Norwalk Cemetery, between the graves of his two wives. He married, lirst,

February '7, '724, Ann (Burr, Bun or Bunce), born March 25, 1699, who died at Norwalk

February 25, '733-34, between nine and ten at night, and is buried in East Norwalk Ceme

tery, where a stone marks her grave. The children of Captain Josiah''''' and Ann Thacher were

Ann, born July 4, '726, Monday morning, at half-past one o'dock, died June r5, '727;

Josiah''', born February '5, '728- 29, at about live o'clock Saturday morning, died Monday,

March 9, 1807; Ann, born April 10, '73" about two o'dock Saturday afternoon; Mary, born

Friday, September '4, '733, at one o'dock in the morning.

Captain Josiah Thacher (Thatcher) married, second, probably at Boston, Mass.,

August 7, '735, according to Greenleaf genealogy, and September '5, '735, according to

Farnily Bible, Mrs. Mary Greenleaf-Blinn, widow of James Blinn. The second Mrs. Captain

Josiah Thacher was born at Cambridge, Massachusetts, August 29, 1706 (Greenleaf geueal

ogy), Septemher 25, 1706 (Family Bible). She died at Norwalk, Conn., April 2, '774 (Green

leal genealogy), April 6, '774 (Family Bible and grave-stone), and was buried in East Nor

walk Cemetery, where a -grave-stone marks her resting place. She was a daughter of Rev.

Daniel Greenleaf of Yarmouth and Boston, and of Elizabeth Gookin, who resided at Yar

mouth and Boston. The children by this second marriage were Elizabeth, born April 25,

'737, died September 5, '743; Daniel, born Friday, June 29, '739, died November '7, 1776 ;

John, born July 25, '742, at Norwalk, died January 16, 1805, at Stratford; Hannah; Eliza

beth, born after September 5, '743; Stephen Greenleaf.

Captain John Thacher (Thatcher) was born at Norwalk July 25, '742, and resided at

New Haven and Stratford. He was Captain of the galley ""Vashington" at the battle of

Valcour's Island, Lake Champlain, October II, 1776. He was wounded and taken prisoner,

paroled and pensioned for his services in the RevoJutionary War. He died at Stratford Jan

uary 16, 1805, and is buried in the Episcopal ground at that place. His children were Par

tridge, born February '4, '767, died September 8,1845; Stephen Grcenleaf; Betsey.

Captain John Thacher (Thatcher) married, second, at Stratford, probably in '777-78,

Mehitable UHort, widow of Lieutenant William Thompson, who was killed at the battle of

Ridgefield, Conn., April 27, '777. She was born at Stratford March 16, '745, and died at

'Captain J osiah Thacher of Norwalk had a sis
ter Mary (see Norwalk Town Records, Vol. VII.,
page 274), who married Josiah Sears of Harwicb,
Mass. These seem ta ha\'c had a grandson Thacher,
born 1752, whose mother became, when he was three
years oId, the second wifeofEbenezerChurch1st . The
first wife of said Church was Susannah, daughter of
Hon. Samuel Fitch, who having given birth to two
children, Daniel and Richard, died October 7, 1747.
Richard, the younger son, died unmarried, but Daniel,
ibrough his wife Sarah Pickett, became the progeni-

tûr of a numerous progeny. Thacher Sears went, as
did several of his Norwalk contemporaries, ta New
Brunswick. and the city of St. John (founded, among
others, by a Norwalk man) granted him a h?t1se lot.
He was married twice, his daughter Ann havmg been
the first native of the city of St. John. His son Rob
ert was the "reH known publisher of the so-called
l'Scars' 11lustrated Bible." His rnother, ~Irs. Na
thaniel Sears, first, and, second, Mrs. Ebenezer
Church1 ", is buried in St. Paul's church yard. Rob
ert Sears kept his Norwalk kin in mind.
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Litchfield September 6, 1807, and was a daughter of Ebenezer Uffort and Jane Moss. The

children by the second union \Vere ,\"thony, died the 3rd of February, 1779, aged seven days;

Mehitable, died the 16th of July. 1780, aged 30 hours; Anthony. barn at Stratford January 7,

1782, died at :\ew London December 26, 10++, buried in Cedar Grave Cemetery, i\CIV Lon

don; 1:etsc)', barn in ~tratford and died at seven years of age; Daniel, barn at Stratford

May 15, 1789, died October 30, 1867, and is buried in his family plot at Bridgeport.

.\nthony, son of Captain John and i\lehitable (Thompson) Thacher, barn at Stratford

January 7, 1702, resided at New London, where he died December 26, 184+ He was cashier

of The Ne,,' London Bank from the time of its incorporation in ~I al', 1807, for thirty-five years.

He married at t\cw London, February 2+, 1806, Lucretia Christophers ~rumford, who was

barn at Elm Grave Farm, Salem, Conn.. Angust la, 1785, and died at Ncw London, April 6,

1871. Sbe was a daughter of John and Lucretia (Christoph ers) Mumford of Salem, Conn. The

children \vere :\athaniel \\'oodbridge, barn ~lay 25, 1807, died No\'ember 13, 1874; Lucretia

~Iumford, \)['rn September 30, ISUS. died July 24, 1895; Mary \\-oodbridge, barn April 30,

18IO, died June 22, 182S. unmarried; John Christophers, barn Febrllary 22,1812, died Decem

ber 20, I~S+: Eloise Hardy, barn Kovember 27, 1813, died July 9, 1899; George Thomp

son, barn Januan' 20, lSIG. died 1895; Daniel Anthon)', barn September 3, 1819, died August

6, IS~I Henr)' Perki",. barn September 9,1820, died Jul)', 1853: Abby ~Iumford, barn June

21, IS21, died (lctubcr 18, 1"~7; Julia .\nn Hubbell (~[rs. James Totten), barn March 6,1823,

living ~la)' 12, IS~~; Elizabeth \\'etmore, barn October +. 1825, living May 12, 1899; Mary

Perkins, barn October 16, 1830, living May 12, 1899. In addition ta the foregoing children

there \Vere tlVins, Anthony and Antoinette, who died in infancy.

Julia .\nn Hubbell Thatcher (Mrs. James Totten) resides at No. 2+ Main Street, New

London, Conn. She \Vas married at New London December 5, Is+3, ta James Totten (son

of \\ïlliam and Jane Browne Totten), barn at Cincinnati, Ohio, September 1l, 1818, and ail

officer of the United States army. He graduated at \Vest Point, class of 18+1, and was in

the Second I{q~iment, U. S. Artillery, as Captain. He served in the Mexican and Civil wars

and was Inspector General, United States arm)'. He died at Sedalia, l\Iissouri, October 1,
1871. The children of James and Julia Ann Hubbe\1 (Thatcher) Totten were William

.\nthony, barn at New London !lIay 19, 1845, died at New London February 3, 1851 ; Charles

Adele Lewis, born at New London February +, 1851, Trinity College Class of 1869, U. S.

~Iilitary Academy, \\'est Point, Class of 1873, and First Lieutenant Fourth Regiment U. S.

.\rtillcr)'. He resigned from U. S. army, and is an editor and writer of well known publica

tions, at New Haven. His present residence is Milford, Conn. He married, first, in N. Y.,

.\ugust, 1877. Eda Smith (barn September II, 1856, died January 8, 113841, and had Eda,

barn October 25, 1878 ; James, barn June l, 1880, and Tea Tephi, barn December 27, 1883.

Charles A. L. Totten married, second, January 18, 1888, Mary Bunker, barn October 25,

1866 and had Muriel Gordon, bom january 8, 1889, and Dennis Bunker, barn 1898.

John Reynolds, son of James and Julia .\l1n Hubbell (Thatcher) Totten, was bom at

Banancas Barracks, Pensacola, Florida, November 4, 1856. He was a graduate of the U. S.

:\Idltan Academy, \\'est Point, Class of 1878, and was First Lieutenant Fourth U. S. Artillery.

He resigned from the army in 1890, and resides at 44 West 5+th Street, New York City. He
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married at Garrisons-on-Hudson, September 5, 1889, Elma Smythe Preston, barn at Evans

ville, Ind., J anuary ID, 1862, daughter of Cyprian Preston and of ]\lary Hamilton Stockwell,

who resided at Evansville, Indiana, and New York City. No issue.

The highly eteditable Thacher-Totten academic record is a matter of felicitous Norwalk

note. The author of "OUR RACE," Prof. C. A. L. Totten, has achieved literary distinction,

his genius having entitled him ta eminence-place in the world of letters. His brother is

Lieut. John R. Totten, of the United States Army.

THACHER-HAYESo

Ann, barn 1731, daughter of Captain Josiah'"d and Ann Thacher, married Isaac"d who

was barn 1732, son of Isaac'"', barn March 23, 1706,' who was son of Isaac'" and Elizabeth

(Sherwood) Hayes, which Isaac Hayes'" was son of Samnel Hayes''', brother of Nathaniel

Hayes'" of Norwalk. (See pages 86 and 90.)

Nathaniel'" and Samuel''' Hayes \Vere brothers (see page 90) who brought the Hayes

name ta Norwalk. Isaac''', son of Samuel, married, July la, 1701, Elizabeth, daughter of

isaac and Elizabeth (Jackson) Sherwood of Fairfield. These had a son Isaac'"', barn March

23, 1706, who married and had a son Isaac"', barn 1732, who was the Isaac Hayes who

wedded Ann, daughter of Captain Josiah Thacher. Isaac'" and Ann (Thacher) Hayes lived

at Campo, where was barn ta them in 1771 their son Thacher. The family being harassed by

the British, who were wont ta cross from their Long Island headquarters and harass the

Connecticut coast patriots, resolved in about 1780 ta rem ove out of harm's way as

far inland as the Salem precincts (now Lewisboro). Here a purchase was made from Hon.

John Thomas near the present site of St. John's parsonage of Lewisboro. The young and

only son Thacher, named for his grandfather's (Captain J osiah Thacher) family, married

Mary Weed of Darien, barn r761, who belonged ta the Weed family of that town, and had

an infant who died young; Harriet, barn November 15, 1793, died unmarried March Il, 1862;

Maria, barn June l, 1795, marrie<1 \lVilliam Andreas of Darien, a widower with eight chil

dren, but had no children of her own; Isaac (Colonel) barn October 31, 1797; David W.,

barn November 30,1799; Polly, barn Augnst 16,1804-, died young; Clarissa, barn July 12,

1806; William, barn September 28, 1808, died September 18, 1825; Charles, barn April 30,

181 3.

Thacher Hayes, only son of Isaac Hayes"', had two sisters, Margaret and Anstrice.

Margaret married John Lewis, formerly of Clinton, Conn., but now a resident of the Oblong.

These had a son John (Hon.),' barn February 4, 1793, who donated the present lands, etc., ta

IThe children of Isaac Hayes2nd were Isaac3rd ,

(born 1732, died September 26, 1805), Freegift, Sam
uel, John, Stephen, Peter and Mary (Mrs. O'Brien).
Isaac Hayes2nd was the first persan interred in the
cemetery close by the present St. Jahu's parsonage in
Lewisboro. His funeral was attended by Rey. Henry
Whitlock, Rector of St. Pau!'s Churcb. Norwalk.

The children of Isaac Hayes1st and his wife
Elizabeth were Eunice, barn May 2, 1702, (Mrs.
Stephen Baldwiu of Milford); ]eremiah, barn Febru-

ary 1, 1704, died young; Isaac2nd , born March 23,
1706; Elizabeth, boru :\1ay 23, 1708; Samue13rd

,

bom Odober 30,1710.
~1rs. Isaac Hayes1st was Elizabeth, daughter of

Isaac and Elizabeth Uackson) Sher\\"ood ofFairfield.

2Hon. John Lewis had a brother Isaac ,~'ho

married Eliza, daughter of Thomas Green1y of Kc;"
Canaan. and had issue. The portra~t of :\[r~ L.e'Yls
now hangs in St. Paul's Chapet, LcWlsboro, N. "1.
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the church in Lewisboro. Anstrice, sister of !\[argaret and Thacher Hayes, married Peter

Ketchum, of the old i\orwalk Ketcbum fami!}, and had two daughters , Nancy and Mary

Ketchum. The Ketchums owned the elegant water side propert} at Saugatuck now occupied

by the Ena fami!y, and were seemingly interested in lands at Handsome Ridge, near the New

York and Connecticut Colonies' line. Nancy, daughter of Peter and Anstrice (Hayes)

Ketchum, married James Stevens Keeler of Troy, N. Y., son of Captain Samuel Keeler of the

war of 1812 (see page 12+). Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keeler had no chi!dren of their own, but

their adopted daughrer is the present Mrs. Ira Blanchard of Troy. Mary, sister of Nancy

and daughter of Peter and _\nstrice (Hayes) Ketchum, married Henry, son of Captain Heze

kiah Betts of Norwalk, and is excellently remembered. The two Ketchum daughters were

superior women. They were devoted sisters and wives, and proved worthy descendants of

the [,ev. Peter Thacher of old Sarul\1 across the sea. Mt. Edgar Ketchum Betts, only son

of Henry and !\[ary (Ketchum) Belts, and of the 1899 business house of Earl & Wilson,

Troy, N. Y., to-day represents the ancienr Norwalk Thacher-Hayes-Ketchum b!ood. Mr.

Betls married, ftrst, April 22, 1867, Fannie 1\1. Fletcher, who died February 8, 1869, no chil

dren. i\ft. Betts married, second, May 27, 1875, Harriet Louisa Gardner, and had :

Ansan Gardner, barn April 14, 1876 ;

Edgar Hayes, barn October 23, 1877 ;

Ethel Keeler, barn November 8, 1880 ;

Arthur \\Ilson, barn June 26, 1886.
Isaac"h (Colonel), son of Thacher and Mary (Weed) Hayes, married, ftrst, Julia, daugh_

ter of Jerry Stebbins of Salem, and had James (went ta Philadelphia), Mary (Mrs. Josiah

Grumman),l and Jane (Mrs. Amos S. Northrup).z

Colonel Isaac Hayes married, second, Emily, daughter of Jerr)' Stebbins and sister of

his ftrst wife. Ill' this second marriage he had one child, William'

lTIH: childrcn ofJosiah and ~Iary (Hayes) Grum
man were Julia C\lrs. John H. l''::napp of South Nor
walk),and Samuel of the firlll of Mather & t;rumman
of Darien. ]osiah and :\:lary (Hayes) Grumman have
no grandchildren.

2The childrell of Amos and Jane (Hayes) Nor
thrup were Frances Jane (:\1 rs. George Bennett, no
children), A. Randolph (married Emma L. t daughter
of Jacoh Loek\l'ood of Ridgefield, had ehild \l'ho died
young), Benjamin Brandreth (married Edith Ben
jamin and had five t:hildren).

aWilliam, on1y son of Colonel Isaac Ha \'es bv
his ~econd "\yite, marricd Hannah Loder of the Oblong
faml1y of that name. Hannah Loder (Mrs. William
Hayes) was of the same blood of Benjamin Loder of
Erie Railroad cclebrity, who marricd Polly Al1n,
daughter of James White Church, who was a son of
Daniel and Sarah (Piekett) Chureh, whieh Daniel
Church \Vas a son of Ebenezerht and Susannah
(Fiteh) Chureh, and consequenU)' a grandson of Hon.

Sarl1ucl, brother of Governor Thomas Fitch of Nor
walk. Mrs. William H:lyes had no children, but Ben
jamin Loder, of whom she was wont to remind her
Hayes marriage kin, had a large famit)".

\\ïth \Irs. Benjamin Loder's grandmother Tr)'
on's mcn, after the baute of Ridgefie1d, enjo)'cd !'OIlH.:

thing of a repast while marching from Riclgcfie1d, via
\\ïlton, to \-\\:stport. The soldiers seemed to take
pos:'l'ssion of a eoom set off from the parch and there
helped themseln:8 freely. :\1 rs. Daniel Church was a
woman of swcetness of \·oilx. and }\I](Jwn as quite a
singer. Perhaps her dispositiun was of a quality
to cnable her to unruffiedly hearthe British visitation.

A great granddaughter of Daniel and Sarah
Chureh married Bd\l',,",l D. Webb of Cortland, N. Y.,
who traces himselfbad:. in direct tine, to Christopher
\\'I::hb, "'ho, born April li'), 1599, came ta America in
1626, and is supposed to haye becn a younger
brother of Richard \\'ebb'" of Norwalk (see pages
39}<-.j.O,~).

Samuel, ayoungerbrother ofJarnes \Yhite Church,
married Jane, daughter of Stephen and Hannah
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David W., son of Thacher and Mary (Weed) Hayes, married, March 30, 1847, Hannah

Campfield, daughter of Ebenezer Selleck, and had Levinia (Mrs. Harvey Hoyt),' and Mary

Eliza (Mrs. James SIauson).

David W. Hayes married, second, Mrs. Albia Campfield, and had no children.

Clarissa, daughter of Thacher and Mary (Weed) Hayes, married, as his second wife,

Lewis Richards, M. D.; of New Canaan, and had no childreo.

Charles, son of Thacher and Mary (Weed) Hayes, married Betsey, daughter of Stephen

Waterbury, and had no children.

THACHER-DEANE-WEBB.

Lydia Thacher, a few years the senior of Captain Josiah of Norwalk, married John

Deane of Groton, Conn., and was the mother of Silas Deane'''. Silas'" married Sarah Bar

ker, to whom was born, on the day before Christmas, 1737, Silas Deane, JI., who was a

member of the first (1774) Congress, and deputized, in 1776, to proceed on a political errand

ta France, there to meet Dr. Benjamin Franklin and Thomas Jefferson and confer in the

interests of the new power in the West. Silas Deane'od married the widow of Joseph

Webb'''. This young Webb, who died March 5 or 25, 1761, was born in Stamford December

8, 1627, but anon left Fairfield County for Wethersfield, where he married, February 2, 1748,

Mehetable, barn 1732, daughter of Gershom and Sarah (Waterhouse) Not!. The widow

Webb was, before her second marriage, the mother of a number of vVebb children, among

whom \Vas General Samuel B. (see page 400). Joseph Webb'''' was son of Joseph'''', barn

(Marvin) Keeler. Stephen Keeler was a son of Jehn
and Lydia (Lockwood) KeeleT, a fine connectioD, see
pages 178 al1d 185. The children of Stephen and
Hannah Keeler wête Sally (Mrs. Amos Smith of
Ridgefield), Nancy (Mrs. Asahc! Osborn of Ridge
field), Lucy (MIS. William Dudley), Johl1, Lockwood
diedyoung, Mary (MIS. Seth Ferns), Jane (Mrs. Sam
uel Church), Esther (M!"s. Bela St. John) which Jane
and Esther were twins, and Roxy (Mrs. Charles
Nash).

Seth and Mary (KeeJer) Ferris were the parents
of the greatlv esteemed Deacon Gould Ferris of South
Nor~alk, who married Mary Ann, daughter of Sam
uel and Esther (Kee!er) Beers of Wilton, and had,
Mary A. (Mrs. Rev. J. J. Wnoley), Frank A., and
Emma (Mrs. Nelsnn Dickerman).

Lockwood Keeler Ferns and Mary (Mrs. Tru
Dlan Trowbridge) of Daubury were also children nf
Seth and Mary Ferris.

Mrs. Nancy (Keeler) Osborn had several sons
and daughters. One Charles, a New Ynrk silver
smith, married the educated Miss Esther Harrington,
of Middletown, and had a son Henry. who was Qn
the New York Graphie (illustrated) staff.

lMrs. Hoyt, who 1S now a widow and tenderly

ministered to by her two daughters Cheshire and
Mary Eliza, and grandson 'Villiam A. Hanford, Decu
pies the Hoyt home a little north of the Lewisboro
rectory and westerly of the Upper Norwalk reservoir.
She is a lady of high worth and the family is held in
j ust esteem.

2Lewls Richards, M. D., was a New Canaan
c1ever and conscientious physician of the old schoo1.
He possessed certain manner characteristics, but was
skillful and good. His name was an household one
and he was highly respeeted. He \Vas twice manied.
His first \Vife, Mary Selleck, a sister of ;'I.lrs. Peter
Smith of Smith's Ridge, was a rare character. Sbe
filled the Dr. Richards bome (Bond house on O"'ennke
Avenue, 1899), with sweetness and goodness, and
macle it an attracti ve hearthstone. Her daughter
Sophia (Mrs. Prof. James H. Olmstead) was a New
England maiden, the like ta whose eminent excellence
the pnet must ha ve had in mind wheu he taught that
Il few or none rise in their room." There were two
other sisters, Sarah and Hannah, and a bro.ther
James. Dr. Richards married, second, Clanssa,
daughter of Tbacber and Mary HaJcs, to whom he
was introduced by a worthyOblong wifeand motber,
Mrs. Amns. N. Raymond.
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January 26, 1700, who married, August 23, 1726, Sarah, barn November 7, 1702, daughter of

Samuel and Abigail (Finch) Blachly. The father of Joseph Webb"" was Joseph2
'", barn

January 5, 167+, who married, February 23, 16g8, Mary Hoyt. Joseph Webb2
." was son of

Joseph''', barn March 30, 1636, who married, August II, 1672, Hannah Scofield of Stamford.

Joseph Webb'" was the son of Richard, JI., the only son, presumably, of Richard Webb'" 01

Norwalk. James Watson Webb (See pages 388 and ++2), son of General Samuel Blachley

Webb, married, 1823, Helen Lispenard, daughter of Alexander L. and Sarah Lispenard

Stewart of New York.

Norwalk's first Thacher, Captain Josiah,' of clerical and profession al Iineage, closed

his lile not far from the time of Tryon's invasion. His estate was inventoried November 22,

1780, but the court did not arder its distribution until December 27, 1785. He seems ta have

1 \Vhatever may be its significance Thacher~wise,

a minute, seemingly incidental, in an ancient Norwalk
land record to the effect that Captain J osiah Thacher
and Jachin Gregory \Vere ., heirs of Thomas Grego
ry, dec.," opens to important data pertaining to the
Gregory family genealo~y.

Thomas Gregory lst, son of Johnb [, married
Elizabeth .Pardee (page 83) and had Martha, born
April 31, 1680; Thomas, died young; Ebenezer,
October 27,1683; Phebe (Mrs. Thomas Hur1butt),
November, 1686; Rachel, May, 16!;:)1; Rebecca, and,
presumab1y, Elizabeth and Sarah (Mrs. David Perry).
The only son (at least to reach maturity) of Thomas
Gregorylst \Vas Ebenezer, who married Mary,daugh
ter of Johu Fitch as per page 83, and was the father
of Jahez and grandfather of .:\foses Gregory.

Thomas Gregory2nd (nephew of Thomas1st)
\Vas a son of Jachin 1st and grandson of John Greg
oryl:'it. Thomas Gregory~nd, born January 17, 1672,
married Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph and I\lercy
(Lindal1) Ketchum, and sister of Nathaniel Ketchum
of Wilton. He seems ta have been several years his
wife's senior and to have died at the age of fort)'. He
was the urother of Samuel, who died young, and of
;\latthcw, the ancestor of Ira Gregory of Norwalk,
and Jachin, and Mary, (:vIrs. Joseph Bouton) and
Sarah (:\lrs. John Seymour), and John, born January
25, 1670. After the decease of Thomas Gregory2nd
his widow married :\foses Fountain. The children of
Thomas2nd and Elizabeth (Ketehum) Gregory were
Thomas; Benjamin, born December 17, 1703; Sam
uel, March 22, 170.'); Elizabeth, September 22, 1708
(Ml"s. David Wbelpley, see page 444) and Sarah
born February 4, lïl0 (Mrs. Ebenezer Nash). '

The Cranberry PlaiD Gregorys are in the direct
John Gregory line. John lst and Sarah Gregory, the
settleTs, were the parents of ]ohn2nd, whose son
John 3rd married :\lary, daughter of Ebenezer and a
sister of Robert Smith of Long Jsland, the mother of
which ~InI"Y and Robert Smith was (page 186) the

hooor subject of a Jamaica, L. L, public action.
John3rd and Mary Smith lived in Cranberry Plain
and were the paTents of John4th , Nehemiah, Denton,
Stephen and Sarah (:'ll"s. John Betts).

The children of John4th and :'Iary Gregory were
John, ~larylst, Ebenczer, Abraham, Seeley, Hezekiah,
Mary2"d, Sarah (l\hs. Nash), Phebe (Mrs. Lins1ey),
Elizabeth, Hannah and Charity.

Abraham1st , born Septcmber 17, 1736, son of

John Gregory4th, married Elizabeth, daughter of
John and Sarah (Gregory) Betts, and had Hannah,
born April 5, 1761 (:\1rs. Seth Marvin); Ebenezer,
1763, died 1793; Abraham2nd, January 22, 1765,
died young; Abraham::h 'd, September 7, 1767, married
Polly Allen;\Villiam~st, 1770. died young; Sarah,
January 2,1772 (Mrs Hanford); Nancy, August 9,
1775, died young; Mary, September 17, 1776 (~[rs.

Francis Galpin, first, and. second, :\1 rs. William
Jameson); William 2nd, JanuaT)', 1778, died young;
Sabra, December 8, 1779 (Ml"s. Ashbe1 Crossman);
John B., April3, 1782, manied Olive Raymond; Wil
Iiam3rd , January 1, 1786.

Abraham Gregorylst married, second, April,
1791, Damarist Disbrow. He bought a pole of land
of Colonel Stephen St. John (site of the hOllse of his
grandson, the late Henry :\Iarvin, son of Seth, of
East Norwulk) and there bui1t a smail oak trame
structure. This was afterward removed to Half
Mile Island and constituted the home (see page 51)
of Grandmother Gregory, the widow of John B., son
of Abraham Gregory! "l.

N~hemiah, son of John Gregory3rd, (note, page
150) married the widow of Matthias St. John, whose
daughters, Catharine, Elizabeth and Hannah were
respectively :\1rs. Joseph .:\Iarvin, ~\lrs. John Abbott,
Jr., and :\lrs. Lemuei Rogers.

Denton1st , son of John Gregory3rd, married, July
18,1752, Elizabeth Sherwood, and had :'Iary, born
December 14, 1753; John, December 25, 1755, El1za
betb, January 4,1757; Josiah, Angust 2, 1760; Re-
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ended his days and gone ta sJeep in his "stone dwelling" at "the head of the harbor" (site

of the rear of the present car house of the Norwalk Street Railway Company), his daughter
Mary (Mrs. Stephen) Davis having dwelt nigh his own home.

Not greatly distant from Mr. Thacher's house stood the ante-revoJutionary "Town

House," facing, probably, the harbor. This structure was supplan ted, after the town's burn-

becca, August ZZ, 1763; Clemon, October Z 1, 1765
(Mrs. Benjamin FilIow); Samuel, MaTch, 1768, and'
Denton2nd , Septeinber 21,1774.

Stephen, son ·of John Gregory3rd J married, De
cember Z, 1757, :\'Iary, daughter of John and Eliza
betb Benedict, and had Esther, born July 6, 1ï:,8
P.hs. Darius Olmstead); Aaron, 1\Iarch 18, 1760;
Silas, October 7, 176Z; Ruth, February 3, 1764,
(Mrs. Joho Hoyt, pages 90 and 418); Sarah, Septem
ber 11,1765; Molly, Augnst 6, 1767 (Mrs. Thaddeus
Waterbury); Stephen2nd, June 6, 1769; Moses, Feb
Tuary 22,1771; Lydia, November 14,1772; Betty,
December 11, 1774; Susanna, April 17, 1776 (Mrs.
Lewis Grummao, first, and, second, .Mrs. Allen H.
Betts); Olive, February HI, 1778 (Mrs. Thorp, first,
and, second, Mrs. Eliphalet Smith, and afterward
Mrs. Joseph Platt); :-Iehemiah, March Z, 1780, uud
Catharine, May 17, 178Z (Mrs. Samuel Finch).

Esther, oldest child of Stephen and Mary Greg
ory, married September 10, 1775, Darius O1mstead.
ML and t'lITs. Darius Olmstead lived where thier
grandson (Silas Olmstead of 1896) resides in Crau
berry Plain. Their children were Aaron, barn March
3,1776; David, February 2, 1779 j Silas, December
5,1780; Mary, January lZ, 1783; Esther, June 19,
1785, and Charles, November 6, 1791. Their third
son. Silas, was the prosperous Silas Olmstead whose
home in Tarrytown, N. Y., \Vas on the banks of the
Hudson. Charles, the youngest son of Darius Olm
stead, occapied bis father's home site in Cranberry
Plain, and is Norwalk represented to-day by his
daughters Mrs. George and Mrs. Edwin F. Beers
(page 345).

Aaron, son of Stephen Gregory, was unmanied.
His brother Silas lived in Cranberry Plains, where his
daughter Betsey (Mrs. Chadwick Kiuner) atterward
resided. Ruth, another daughter of Stephen Gregory,
married Hiram Grumman, and her sister marriecl In
crease Thorp of Chestnut Hill.

The children of Ruth (Mrs. John Hoyt), daugh
ter of Stephen Gregory, were Aaron G. (see page
364), born September Z, 1784, married, Januorv 14,
1809, Hannah Smith Bouton, born December 4, 1792;
Esther, May 10, 1787; Betsey, Pebruary 8,1789;
Sally, April 25, 1791; Susannah, Pcbruary 7, 1795;
Natbauiel, May l, 1797; Ruth, June 16, 1799;
Adelia, July 3, 180Z, and Anna, October 18,1804,.

Sarah, daughter of Stephen Grt:gor.y, married,
first, a Porter, and, seeond, Ezra Pickett of Water
fard, N. Y. There were two Pickett childreu, Charles

and Jane. Jane married a Losse, who was a Sara
toga Springs hote! proprietor.

:\'1ary or Polly, daughter of Stephen Gregory
(.\Irs. Thaddeus 'Waterbury), had severa] children,
one of whom married Budd Fillch and had Frank
Henry and Henry Frank, the twill Chestnut Hill
Finch Brothers of 1895. Anothcr daughter mal"ried
the worthy David ~lorehouse Fillow of the N'orth
east (Cranberry Plain) district, aud had Frank,
David A., Burr, and a daughter who married Thad
deus Waterbury, Jr.

Stephen, Jr., SOI1 of Stephen Gregory, married
Chine Fillow, a sister of Lewis Fillow, who until
"very age" occupied his peaceful home on the ~ew

tOWIl turnpikt' in Cranberry Plain. Chloe Fitlow,
(Mrs. Stephen Gregory, Jr.) was brought up 10 h~r

father's home at the" Poplar Plain Four Corners."
Her married home was in the rural township of
Somers, Westchester County. N. Y. Her daughter
\Vas the present Mrs. Aaron ~Ijller, whose romantic
hearthstone is on 1. Canaan Ridge," at the bead of the
1898 New Canaan public reservoir of remarkably
pure watef.

:\'1 oses, son of Stephen Gregory, was tl1e futher
of the wife of the truly exceiJent Captain Alfretl Tay

lor of Poplar Plains.
Lydia, daughter of Stephen Gregory, married a

FiJlow of Saratoga Couoty (neur \\'aterford), N. r.,
whose son, Gregory Fillow, was proprietor of û lh"
ery establishment in Waterford. Lydia GregorY'5
sister, Elizabeth, married Captain Wheaton \rood of
\Vaterford, N. V., who \Vas a Hudson River Captain.
Susannnh, sister of Lydia and E1i%<lbeth Gregory,
was the grandmother of the present \'enerated and
yalued Al1cn Betts of the Norwalk Timber Steam
Sawing \'Vorks, and the Senior Warden of St. Paul's

Church.
Olive, daughter of Stephen Gregory. was thrice

married. Her son by her fil'st union. was Increase
Thorpe. Her children by her second (Smith) mar
riage were Esther p.·lrs. Burwell D. Gregory), Betsey
(M~s. 10hn W. Bouton), and Priscilla (illrs. Stephen
Hoyt, first, and, secoud, :\lrs. George :-lorgau) .. :-Irs.
Olive Smith had no issue by her la~t (Platt) umon.

Nehemiah, son of Stephen Gregory, married
Polly. daughter of Elvin Hyatt of \vilton, and Ilad
GiJes Gregory of Chestnut Hill, the father of Gllcs,
Jr., aud uf :-lrs. Robert Green of Norwalk (1895).
The other children of Nehemieh aud Polly Gregor)'
were Stephen and Hyatt Gregory.
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ing, by the predecessor of the present brick building on Town House Hill, opposite to which

Captain Thacher also possessed a house-Iot.

The sea-faring Captain continued active, it would appear, almost to the going out of

his life-tide. He left no "log" as the success-register of his ocean going ventures, but the

Norwalk town records attest to his land enterprises. ]\!oney was seemingly at his command,

as well as the mind-ability to wisely invest and empJoy it.

On Janllary 6, '775, he settled his "stone dwelling house at the great bridge" lIpon his

sons Daniel and Stephen G., which edifice became, in 1785, the property of James Selleck of

the family of the first :'IIls. William Lockwood.

Until advancing age ML Thacher held the old Whitney Mill (northwest corner of

~Iain and Wall Streets, 1896). He was its proprietor and the owner, also of "Thacher's mill

pond" in the rear. The Whitney-Thacher grain establishment has a history (page 35)·

The story of such lives as Captain Josiah Thacher and his contemporaries Joseph

Hitchcock, Goold Hoyt, John Belden, ] ohn Cannon, ] oshua King, Peter Quintard, Thaddeus

Betts, and the Lockwoods, 1\Iarvins, Raymonds, Benedicts, Hanfords, Ketchums and Rogers

of his day is instructive. Write, urges a western lady of prominence and a gifted graduate

of the Emma Willard Seminary of Troy, N. Y., the history of the Norwalk ladies of

the immediate pre and post revolutionary periods. Mrs. Judge Austin Adams, herself of

Norwalk bJood, is unquestionably correct. There is, quite likely, much in the lives of the

John Gregory (Lieutenant), S011 of Denton1st

and Elizabeth Gregory, married. first, December s,
177-1, Sarah Fairchild, and had Sarah (:\Irs. Zecha
riah \Yhitman Fitch). born Jnly Il, 1775; Hannah,
February 6, lïïH; Jesse, :\Iarch 14, 17:~:(); Helena,
December '2'2, l ïR-l- i Elizabeth, Scptember 1, 1 ïSï;
Betsey, February :tG, 1790; John, April ~.-), 1 Î~)2,

and Branfard, December 31, 1793, \vho dicd january
2G, 17~)B. The first ~lrs. Lieutenant John Gregory
died January L'l, 1795-6, and her husband married,
second, S~Jltember 20, 1 ï95-6, \:ancy Dickinson, who
died Sl'ptember 3, 1 ';~).'-i. Lieutenant John Gregory
married, third, December 9. 1ï~)K (date copied cor
rcctly but there is possibly a mistake), Betsev, born
July 3, 1 ïï:.?, daughter of Burwell and Sar;h (Bur
weIl Betts (second wife), and had Antoinette, unmar
ried, and Angeline (second wife of Edmond Tuttle).
twins. and George B. and Burwell D.

Bunvell Betts married, first, Novernber l, li..(..O,
Thankful Raymond, \\'ho died December 3, 174i.

~lrs. Stephen Gregory \Vas a cousin of Captain
Hezek1ah Betts, the Revolutionary soldier. Her
grandfather was Captain Thomas Benedict, who was
a son of John and Phebe (Gregory) Benedict \Yhich
John Benedict was a son of Thomas Benedict 'the set
tler. .:\Jrs. Gregory's sister Elizabeth married Thomas
Hayes of the Hayes family branch, which removed

to Vermont and is represented to-day by ~[rs. Sophia
Sage of San Francisco.

~ilas Gregory, son of Stephen and.\lary Grego
ry, and wife Polly had Julia (:"rs. William Hanford),
Silas Burr, born February 13, 1807, and Susan Cl\Irs.
Abraham Sherwood of Bedford, N. Y.). Silas B.
Gregory married, first, Ruth Ann Sherwood and had
\\ïJlialll Burr and Jane Ann. Silas B. Gregory mar
ried, second, Emma Green, who came to this country
with her father at six years of age From England.
Rer father was ajeweler whose Norwalk store was
the old Thomas B. :\lerrill building at 01 the Bridge."
The children o~ Silas B. and Emma Gregory were
Silas \V., George, Frederic1(, Thomas, Jane and
Emma.

Josiah, son of Denton
'
" and Elizabeth Gregory,

marricd, January 2.~, 1783, Ellen Adams. He owned,
largely in Cranberry Plains and huilt and liherally
supported the Methodist Episcopal ehnreh in Poplar
Plains. His sister Clemon married June -1 1785
Benjamin Fillow, and had Lewis, born :"Ia;ch 13:
1786; Phebe, :'olareh 18, 1788, and James, Deeember
21,1791. Denton Gregory2nd, son of Denton Greg
orylst, and Elizabeth, \Vas the father of William
Gregory, now of Cranberry Plains. The casual men
tion of Captain J osiah Thaeher's Gregory heirship
prompts to Thaeher-Gregory inqlliry.
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NOT1l"alk ",Omen 01 Ihose da)~ deserving of stud). and
husœnds and b.olhers..

Thacher' "To men 01 station and 01 10..' d"J.;n-e.

Th) faith shines fonh Ilke beacons O'". th" sc:>.

Till' TIl..cllu U''''N''L ........ "'H' ,. TIt..T , TI"e"..

C., ...".... UIIl "H Tu" "AU ,,~ , ......"'u .'S" 1'1' ",.
TIIE '-bTJoI~"". <:IF T'" 1:'" NUI

A Hu T.... " .....T~.~ .... T"~ ,."•. " .. r-r.. NI ,. "UT
u ..• "I~L" T"T"" ....,,'.• ,,, '.nT"'.I"KLL"'" "., , ••
TilT! T"""0: OR, Til', "'," .... ," • "".... ' "'L '" ~".. ," ...
n'N:NIOII TG '''LlT.U'· Y"N<C"."

A MODEBN NOB\\',\LK WEBB GE:\'EBATION

Fann;e \\';lIard. dallghler of l'r~nds ~nd Slls.lIl1lah O. (Scofieldl Leonard.' "'"lrie,l.

April 12. 18<)8. Tbeodore A.. .Ir.. gOIl of Thcodore ,\. Sr.. and E'''il)' l'. (Childs) SltcfliclrJ
(page J6z}.

'Thc~hild"'n of Fm,..,;. n",1 S".nnnnh (1 1...·..,'
anl "'ou Ju);. l'.."...,. \\"""1. d;,,~l ,....,,"):, l'n,,,,;,'
\\ilL~nI (Xl ..... T",·,..I"", A. "1..-1Ii,·I;I. jr.); 1.. ,,,,,

\\',1.10 Ed\\M~1 ..,N't' Tl.., ln., ,,, .. 'Hn"";'"
1:.1\" .. ,1" ,I;rd ,.,,,.,,~ l'cn,..." I"",,~~nl;. , •.on ,,(
I:hnl'k.T ""d i l, ,-.."")I.....n....d
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Mrs. Susannah Osborn Leonard was a daughter of Smith and Polly (Webb) Scofield.

~Irs. Smith Scofield \l'as a daughter of Epelletlls Ferris and Sally (Brown) \Yebb.'

Epenetus Ferris \Yebb was a son of Captain l\Ioses· and Polly (Street) Webb (page

\\'EBB RECALL.

It is la\dul ta infer that Richard and Elizabeth (Gregory) Webb, Sr., (page q'./) lived

in quiet dignity in their ancient Norwalk abode. ~fr. \\'ebb, whose lands were value-rated

second only ta those of Thomas Fitcb, Thomas Hanford, Nathaniel Ely, Matthew Campfield,

:\athaniel Richards, and 1\latthell' l\larvin, \l'as held in esteem as the town vote down ta tbe

ver)' year of bis decease attests. He was eldering when he came ta Norwalk, and himself

and \l'ite lived quite alone, his supposed only son, Richard \\'ebb, Jr., having chosen Stam

fard for a residencc. and been the \Vebb progenitor of most if not all of tbe name wbo bave

made tbis town their home or been Norwalk "'ebb famil)' connected 3

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ricbard "'ebh, Sr., died too earl)' to permit, even had the road been

passabk or family intercbanges convenient, of extensive intercourse between tbeir oll'n

hearthstone anù that of Richard "'ebb, Jr., of Stamford. The latter's hOllsehold was young,

large and growing, and has contributed, throngh .J oseph "'ebb"", (see page 400) ta an inter

esting page of colonial history. Joseph \Vehl,'''', great great grandson of Richard "'ebh,

Jr., and father of General Samuel B. \Vehh (page 4-00), removed from Stamford ta Wethers

field, and founded on the \Yehb esta te in that tO\l'n the fine "\Vebh House," which property

is depicted on page 116 of "Barber's Connecticut Historical Collection"." and in the north

front roOI1l of w'hich mansion \Vashington is said to have planned the capture of Yorktown,

w'hich event closed the Revoiutionary War. For Deane, l'hacher, Webb affinity see page +65.

lEpenetus FL'rri~, :-;()11 of Cnptall1 :\Io:-;.I.:s and
puny (:-'tfcl.'t) \\"l'1I11, marriec1, fir~t, :;':'[Irnh Brown of
\\'c~t()n and had Alison (manied J-:IYÎlla Burnham of
Bradfonl CounLy, Pa.); Abigail (:\lr:" Char1l's Fin
lll'Y) , .-\manda (:\Irs. jal1ll'S A. Tyndall); Polly (\J1's.

Smith Sl'Ilti.eld); 1l"iJ, lrah (:\11':-:..-\lbert :\1\"1 hl\\'cll),
and ~;lrah .:\Iat;a (.:\lrs. No~h Ilisllro\\'). :\11'. \\"cll1J 1

I1wrned, ~t'l'ol1d, Rhoda Dlsbrow of Westport, and
had Esther '\Iatilda, who wa!' the ~l'l'(jl1d \\'ite of 1

::-\llnh I)i~IJro\\". Epenctl1~ F. \\'ebb marriecl, thircl, a

.\1r!'. :'.ljtlin'~. and, tourth, Eh'a, ~istcr of H.C\·. I-lt'lln

.\Iorgan of :\~\y Fairfic1d. There \\'LTl.' no children l)~"
thl' la~t Î\\'O unioll~. -

:..oThe chilctren of Captain .\Loses and Polh·
t~ln.Tt) Webb \Yl'l'<.: Epenetus Perris, John Leland (~f
Pennsylvania), Sally (i\Irs. William Craw), Ruth
C\Irs. .\Iatthc\\" StiLIT), and C;rl'l~llki.\f Street (Rey.).
Re\'. l~1"l'l'nleaf S. \\"<.:11], \\"[\s for forty yeal'S pastor of
the Bapti:-;t Church in .\'l'\\' Brull:"wiek, :'\. J-

The children of \\"illiam and :'.:111-" (\\'ebb) Cnt\\'
"'l'rI.' :\I:lrtin ~., L.A'I~ralld, Anna (.\1rs, Cl'lJrge Ra\"
mond), Al11c1ia (:\[1'8. lohn~(Jtl), \\ïl1iam Thllm;s

:\dsol1 .Ial"\"i~, .--\.delaid~ (.\Irs. James Byxbee) and
Hamilton.

3\\'EBR-LoDER.

Ed"'<1rd D. \\,d;)) (page +()-l-) , \\'hosl' ",itt, ",as
of t\nn\"alk descent, \\,1~ not a Nnl'w<llk resiclent.
Emily Lodcl' (.\T r!'. E, D. \\'l'h1l) \\'as a daughter of
Bl.'njamin, son of Jared and Nancy (Green) Lacler.
The Lc)(kl':" arc SUPIH):O;l.'d tl) lm\'!.:: been (,1 French ex
tl'action. Rn', \\ïlliam Pattersol1, for 111<111\' n'ars
the Preshyterian pastor of Pound Ridge, N.' \' "', and
who was parochially intimate ",ith ont.:: brunch (j(

the Loder family, argued with one ()f the childrcn tn
the effect that if his (Pattersoll'~) father had looked
[1:0; much or was as Ih.:arl r like a Frencll1llan
as did and \\'as the Lod~r father referred to,
he should adopt the French language or, [\ t
1cast, make 1t a study. John Loder, a forl'
parent, sl'iL-l'h'd the ()l)loll'" for thc cradlinO" of his
offspring, and plan ted the h';arthstone in thcollot rc
nlott: picturcsque neighbürhood of the famed John
JrJ." Catllnah cstatl'. He had several sons 01ll' of
\\"ho1TI \\"asJared, WhOSl' son Benjamin marri~d 1'1111."
.\nn, granddaughter of Daniel and Sarah Chl1rch,
and ~reat granddaughter of Ebcnezer and Susannah
(Fitch) Chureh (sec pag-<.:s 17.) and 1 ï6) of :'\orwalk.
fklljulI1in and hi~ l'fothers Cyrus, j\;oah, Lewis
and .:\Ioses Jan'is Loder, became remarkable business
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GENERATION I.-JONATHAN 'Voon'" OF NORWAL".

This individual was possibly the son of Jonathan, who at the tender age of four years

\Vas apprenticed ta John Smith by his mother, Anna \\'ood, the wife of John Wood, formerly

of Rhode Island, Angust 21, 1662. In the agreement, as shawn upon the records of Hemp.

stead, L. L, his mother stated that the boy wOllld be four years old about the 2gth of Sep

tember next, which would make the date of his birth September 2g, .658. He purchased

land at Jamaica, L. L, as early as April 19, 1677. On August 23, 1686, he purchased one-hal!

a hnme lot at Huntington, and in the deed he is srl'led "J onathan \\'ood, weaver, of Jamaica,

L. 1." Abiel Titus purchased the remaining one·hal! of the lot. His name appears on the

assessors' lists at different times, and also in the pllblished histor)' of the First Presbl'terian

Church at Jamaica, L. 1.

Earll' in the year 1706 he disposed of his property on Long Island and on April 17th

of that l'ear "Thomas Bells, Thomas Seamor, Daniel Betts and Samuel Belts" of i':or'l"alk,

Conn., soltl for 1,"40 a tract of land above Pimpewaug, "acres unknown, ta Jonathan \\·ood

of Jamaica, L. L, County of Suffolk, Province of New York, America."

Pimpewaug, then in Norwalk, is now a part of the town of Wilton ll'ing on bath sides

of the Norwalk River, and extending north and south of Cannons Station on the Consoli·

men and the carecrs of the brethren may he instanccd
as examples of the signal success which has not in
this western world been unknown tu crOWJl intelli
gent and indefatigable industry. From the" Mas
tcr's t· dcsk in the countn' sehool house tu the Pn:si
dene)' Chair of the Erie Raihoad WOlS a long Tcach,
and from the Cross Ri nT Loder lads ta the .vletropo
lis merchant princes Loder Brothcr~ a n:ry gondly
promotion. The rcach \Vas accomplished by Ih:nja
min and the promotion attained hythe sevl.:ral Jared
Lodcr sons. -

Benjamin Loder, ycar~ ago, purchased a tract in
Rye, 1\. r., which for some time \Vas occupicd hy his
parents from the Oblong. This tract beca1l1e subse
quently the elegant Loder Villa of that beautit"1I1
suburban \rcstchcster seat. The first cousin of :\1 r~.

Bel~amill Loder·s Church grandfather, ~l1sannahRog
ers (page 172), is described as having becn wl.:dded·in
considerable Colonial state and, as adorncd for the
groom, she descended the" stairs in the old Nonvalk
Town Street Il home to face Dr. jeremiah Leaming,
and by him to be rcccived from her GrandfatlH.'rFitch
and pronounced the wife of the halld~{)l1le David
Lambert (sec portrait in possession of the \\ïlton
Lamuerts), the occasion was memorable, but Daniel
Chureh's granddallghter (~lrs. Benjamin Loder)
dwelt at kyc amid modern enytronments n'hich far
transc<..'ndcd those of the ancÎent Rogers "1l0\\"11
Town" (East Norwalk) establishment.

:\lrs. William Hu)'es (Hannah Loder) referred to
on page 11>'+, \\"as' a daughter of Reuben Smith and
Harriet (Fcrris) Loder. Hel- brotlu:,rs and sisters

were josiah, Nancy (:\Irs. Is;wc Garnsey), .\lary
p.lrs. John Tyler), Lucinda (:\rn.. Edgar '\[llrray).
Leonanf, and Sarah (.\Ir~. Chartes Sherwl)od).

Reuben S. Luder w;,,\s a son of Dayid 1st• who
W:lS a brother of Jar<:d and SOIl of John l.<ldl.-·r the
\\'cstchc~lCI-Counh· settlet".

Da.... id Loder·1st married .\Iolly, daughter of
})hn ~mith of South Salem, t\. Y. His chihln.'l1 \n:n:
Reuben S .. Nanc,· (.\lrs. Isaac Deane). S:lhrina {.\Irs.
EllllCh ~l1iffen),·I1arius, PI)l1y (.\Irs. Hawky Piatt),
Deborah (.\lrs_ Cyrus (;rl..'gllry), \\ïllialll. Allen, Al
fred and Han·c\'.

Nancy Ja~e Loder, sister of Iknj:llllill F., mar
ried Alvah Miller. l\anc\" had a sistcr :-\arah,

]osiah, son of Rt'ub~n S. Lt)(:ler, married Catha~
rine Hallett of ;-';orth ~l:lmford and had (;l·urg.... , I~<lty
and Nancy. His hrother Ll.:llnard i:s married hut has

no i~~lIe.

Winding agreeably for t\\"1) or so miles in a g"en
erally westedy and northn"l:stcrly direction from tht'
romantlcally situatec1 Siluth ~.:llem ~L..Il1hn's Church,
and at thc- foot of the hill whlch lends dircctly to
Lah' \\·accabuc taking the road that concillcts morl.:
southerh' t(l Cross RinT, one is prcsentcd with a
series of attractin.' lan<bcape pictun.'~. Along this
!till and dale :1l1d Indian l11\.'adow and cultiyated
fields diverslfied route :-.tood the cartier and ln ter
Loc1er hOIlll's, and hence emanated tho~(: of the name
\\'ho hu,·e been a e0l111l1t'rclill power and the 1JI011d
which ha~ been more or kss widdy difftlsed throllgh.
out the country. The Lo(kr~ 'Hl· unreprescnted hy

name in Nor\\'alk tu-day.
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dated D. 8: N. R. R. The land purchased by Jonathan Vvood extended from what is now

the Cannon farm, on the north ta the Cole and ~[arvin farms on the south, and from "the

mountain" on the west ta and across the Norwalk River. Many additional purchases were

made by him afterwards of land, and he spent the remainder of his life upon this "Vil ton

spot. He divided his property among his children during his lifetime, reserving a life esta te

ta himself and his wife Mary, as is shawn by the land records at Norwalk and the Probate

records at Fairfield, Conn. His will is dated June 3, 1725, and proven April 21, 1727. His

\Vife, ~lary, and son, Obadiah, are named as executors.

He died November 6, 1726, and his wife Mary died February 26, 1729.

The records at 0lorwalk show that in 1710 Jonathan Wood \Vas granted liberty ta sit

in a certain privileged pew in the church, and in I7I3-q that he was exempted from further

church rates at NorlValk "provided he attend meetings in Ridgefield." The records of Ridge

field show him ta have been among the first purchasers of land at that place. His children

were as follows, and the dates of birth are approximately correct:

J onathanZ
", barn in Long Island 169r-92;

Isaac barn in Long Island 1693;

Titus, bornin Long Island;

Samuel, barn in Long Island, removed ta Stamford, and then ta Bedford, N. Y.;

Obadiah''', barn in Long Island 1698-99;

Experience, barn in Long Island;

Mary, barn in Long Island.

SECOND GENERATION.

Jonathan "VoodZn
' was barn on Long Island 1691-2, and removed with his parents in

1706 ta Pimpewaug, Norwalk, Conn. He married, November 5, 1715, Elizabeth, daughter of

David '[unrow, of Norwalk (Ridgefield Records). She was barn August, 1693 (Norwalk

Records). David Munrow's will is in the records of the Probate Court at Fairfield, and in it

is named his daughter "Elizabeth the wife of Jonathan Wood of Norwalk." The dates of

the death of Jonathan and his wife Elizabeth are unknown, but the records of his land trans

actions with his children show him ta have reached the age of nearly one hundred years.
Children:

Martha, barn September 27,17 16 ;

David, barn January 7, 1718;

Elizabeth, barn IIIay 9, 1720;

John, barn June 28, 1722;

Daniel, barn January 23, 172+;

Salomon, barn May 23, 1726;

Susannah, barn December 8, 1728, died November 28, 1729;

Stephen, barn November 24, 1730, died December 2+, 17++;
Ezekiel;

"'athan, born June 12, 1738, died July 3, 1758 ;

James, barn October II, 1739, died October 25, 1739.

Isaac, son of Jonathan Wood'" was barn on L 1 1 d 6
' ong san l 93, and removed ta Nor-
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walk, Conn., \Vith his parents in 1706. He married Patience, daughter of Timothy and grand

daughter of Matthew Campfield of N orwalk. The records of the Presbyterian Church of
South Salem, N. Y., give the date of his death April 2, 1775.

Titus, son of Jonathan Wood''', was born on Long Island. He removed with his

parents to Pimpewaug (Wilton) in 1706, and married January 13, 1719. 'He lived in Pimpe

waug at Egypt Rocks, so called, and during his life accumulated considerable property. His
children were :

Abigail, barn October 18,1719, died November 2, I7r9;

John;

Timothy;

Rebecca, died February 6, 1733, a young child;

An infant, died May, 1736, a young child.

Samuel Wood'" was barn on Long Island and removed to Pimpewaug in Norwalk In

1706. He inherited his father's farm in Pimpewaug. He removed ta Stamford, and then ta

Bedford, N. Y. The children of Samuel Wood were:

Marcy, born March 30, 1717;

Hannah, born April 9, 1725.

Obadiah Wood'" was barn on Long Island in 1698-99. He removed with his pareots

ta Pimpewaug, in Norwalk in 1706, and married, previous to 1730, in which year he joins

with his wife Anna in signing a deed of property (Norwalk Records). He was one of the

executors of his father's will. At different times he purchased laod in the Limestone Dis

trict, Ridgefield, aod io the immediate vicinity of Umpawaug Pond. Later still he purchased

the farm in South Salem, where he hved until his death, which occurred February ,6, 1791, as

shawn by the r';cords of the Presbyteriau Church of that place. It is shown also that with

his wife Anna he was admitted to full communion in this church July 7,1754· In the records

of Ridgefield his death is recorded one day later than as above giveo. He was probably

boried in the church yard at South Salem, where many of his descendants he, although there

;s no ioscribed stone to mark his grave. His children were:

Obadiah'··, born July 8, 1725;

Deborah, born September 4,1729;

Ebenezer, born July 18, 1731;

James, baptized lVlay 8, 1739.
William, went ta locality known as Cherry Street, west of Katonah, Westchester

County, N. Y.;

Micah, went to Ballston Springs, Saratoga County, N. Y.;

Lemuel;

Molly, married a Whitlock and went to Ridgebury, Cono.;

Sarah, married a Keeler (probably Paul) and lived at South Salem, N. Y. Mrs. B.

M. Gage of 937 Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn, is a granddaughter;

Deborah"', baptized at South Salem March 19, 1758 ;

Milley, baptized at South Salem July 13,1760 ;

Mary, baptized at South Salem July 13, 1762.
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Experience \\'ood was barn on Long Island and removed with her parents in 1706 ta

Pimpewaug, Norwalk, where she afterwards married Edward Biddick. She is mentioned as

a legatee in her father's \\'ill and at that date, 1727, \l'as apparently a widow. They had one

daughter, Hannah, barn June 22, 1723.

~Iary \\'ood \\"as barn on Long Island. Removed in 1706, with her parents, ta Pimpe

waug, in 1\orwalk. At the date of her father's will. 1727, she was unmarried.

l'HUm GIWERATION.

~lartha, daughter of Jonathan \>\Tood""', married Lemuel Abbott, son of Jonathan and

Sarah (Olmstead) Abbott (page 3-1('). of Norwalk, December 20, '731. Lemuel was barn

~larch 2', '7'3-'+, and died July '5, '791. ~Iartha died May '7, '795· Ridgetield, Conn.,
records give the following children:

Lemuel, barn June '5. '73+;

Stephen, barn Janllar) 20, '735-6;

John, barn April" '738;

:\Iarlha, barn I\larch ,6, '739--1u;

Sarah, barn March 30, '7+2;

Elizabeth, barn February 27, '743-4;

I\Iary, barn October 29, '7+7;

Phebe, barn ]\lay 2+, '750;

Hannah, barn May 7, '752;

James, barn June '5, '75+;

Ezra, barn July 2', '756, a Revolutionary soldier.

David, son of Jonathan \Vood2
••, married, first, Dorothy, widow of Jonah Rockwell,

of \\'ilton, Conn., February 27, '73+, and. second, Hannah ---. He lived in Ridgetield,

:\ew Patent, sa called, until 175+, when he removed ta Sharon, and in 1777 removed ta

Ballston, ~. Y. \\'here he died about 1805, his widow Hannah surviving him. David Wood

was one of the legatees named in the will of his grandfather, David Munrow of Norwalk, as

shawn by the Probate records of Fairfield, Conn. His children were Dolly, Caleb, David,
Enoch, Abigail, Benjamin, Elijah, 1\athan and Stephen.

John, son of Jonathan Wood"', apparently married, tirst, Abigail , and, second,

Susannah Pickett (John, James, James, John), of Pickett's Ridge District, in the northwest

ern corner of Redding township. He died in 17'J''-;. and letters of administration were

granted ta the widow, Susannah, at Danbury. The children appear ta be as lollows:
By wife Abigail:

Abigail, barn Decem ber 9, 1752;

Anna, barn, February 13, 1754;

John, barn April 27, 1755;

Titus, barn November 6,1756.

By \Vife Susannah :

Ruth;

Daniel;



E':lnice;

Ruhannah;

Chloe.
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Daniel, son of Jonathan Wood"', married Mary ---. The land records of Ridge

field, Conn., seem to indicate that he Iived in that town, at one time in the Bennett's Farms
district. His children were:

Susannah, born April 20, 1748 ;

Martha, born September 20, 1752;

Nathaniel, born November 24,175+;

Ruth, born April 20, 1757;

Betty, born September 26, 1759.

Solomon, son of Jonathan Wood"", owned land in Egypt district in Norwalk, and

probably lived there, and afterwards in the vicinity of Ridgefield and South Salem. His
children were:

Sarah, baptized at Ridgefield June 2I, 1750;

Chi Id, baptized at South Salem January 15, 1758.

Stephen, son of Jonathan Wood""', was born at Norwalk, Conn., November 24, 1730,
and died there December 24, 1744'

Ezekiel, son of Jonathan Wood"', married Mary Collins April, 1752, and lived in
Pimpewaug district. The children were :

Ezekiel, baptized Jnne 2I, 1753;

Daniel, baptized April 17, 1757;

Stephen, born 1759;

David, baptized May 25, 1760;

Betsey; born April 18, I 762 ;

Polly, baptized Augnst S, 1765;

---, baptized February 7, 1769;

Tamasin, baptized February 2I, 1770.

WOOD NOTES.

Abigail, daughter of Titus \Vood, was born in Norwalk October 18, 1719.

Timothy, son of Titus Wood, married November 22, 1749, and had one child, Rebecca,

born August 15, 1750.

Obadiah'nd, son of Obadiah Wood''', was born at NOlwalk July 8, 1725. He had a

home lot near his father's on the borders of Umpewaug Pond in Uedding in 1753.

Ebenezer, son of Obadiah Wood''', was born at Norwalk July 18, 173I, and married,

May 17, 1759, in South Salem, Rachel Lockwood, who was born January 30, 1739, and died

July 21, 1825. Mr. Wood lived on the South Salem farm (his father's before him) until his

death, October 20, 1824' Both ML and Mrs. Wood are buried in the Salem Presbyterian

churchyard. Several of his descendants are living in South Salem at the present time, among

whom are Daniel J. Wood and Margalet Louisa Wood. The last named resides at the old

Obadiah Wood homestead. The children of Ebenezer and Rachel Wood \Vere Prudence



Ann Horton, November l,

They had Daniel H., born
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(died young), Rachel (Mrs. Conkling), Sarah (Mrs. Andrew Wood), Mary (Mrs. Nathaniel

Close), Ebenezer, born November 20, 1773, and Joseph.
Ebenezer2"', son of Ebenezer'" and Rachel Wood, married, first, Hannah Keeler, June

6, 1798 (she was barn 1778). They had one son, Jeremiah, born March 14, r799· Hannah

died March 30, 1799, and Ebenezer married, second, Margaret Strang, born December 6,

1783, and died July 22, r822. They had:

Ebenezer, born February, 1809;
Hannah, barn June 22,1813, Mrs. D. C. Keeler, Ridgefield, Conn.;

Sally Ann, Mrs. Abram Reynolds.

FIFTH GENERATION.

Jeremiah, son of Ebenezer Wood2
"', married, first, Mary

1820. She was born September 2, 1798, and died May 19, r823'

May 18, 1823, and died September 4, 1823.
Jeremiah \Vood married, second, Margaret Horton, October, 1824. She was born

April 26, 1804, and died August 27, 1884. They had :

Mary Ann, born April r3, r827, married, December 30,1846, Elias Quereau Lyon;

Margaret Louisa, born April 5, 1844, unmarried.

SAMUEL WOOD LINEAGE.

"LEAVES FROl\f THE WOOD."

In presenting the here proffered information relative to the descendants of Dr. Samuel

\Vood, I do not ciaim it to be a complete genealogy of the family. My principal aim is to

give the history of the branch to which I belong, and it will be observed that in each genera

tion, alter the third, the side branches are dropped and the !ine of the main stem only con

tinued. 1 am led to do this because the author of this work is pub!ishing genealogies of

Norwalk families, and l believe ours is the only one of those descended !rom Dr. Samuel

Wood and still bearing the surname that is found in Norwalk at the present time, although

other descendants in female !ines have been numbered among its iuhabitants for many years.

Among the Samnel \Vood descended fami!ies are those of Henry 1. Hoyt, the late Thomas

H. Morrison, Philo W. ,Bates, and perhaps others. l have not pursued ciosely the investiga

tion beyond the high water line of our own shores, but have taken for the first generation the

emigrant ancestor, Dr. Samuel \Vood, and lined out the descent !rom him down to the pres

ent time.

FIRST GENERATION.

Dr. Samuel "Vood was born and educated for his profession in England. Sailing for

America he appears to have landed in Massachusetts Bay district. From thence he removed

westward until he finally reached Norwalk, Conn., where he married Rebekah, daughter of

Thomas Benedict'''. She was born on Long Island about the year 1660. It has been already

'Contributed by Frederick (son of Noah and \1899, a vig.orous business man of Norwalk. His son
Eliza J.) II' ood of Philadelphia. Noah Wood is, in Charles N. IS a Norwalk civil engineer.
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written that Thomas Benedict l'las barn in Nottinghamshire, England, in 1617. He l'las ap

prenticed ta a weaver and in his twenty-first year came ta America. In the same ship came

also his step-sister, Mary Bridgum, and they l'lere married shortly after reaching New Eng

land, in the year 1640. They lived awhile in the vicinity of Massachusetts Bay, and then

removed to Southold, Long Island, and again to a town on the Island known as Hassama

mac, and again ta Huntington, and from thence to the neighboring town of Jamaica. From

there he removed, in 1665, ta Norwalk, Conn., where he continued to reside the remainder of

his life. While on Long Island there l'lere barn to Thomas and Mary Benedict five sons and

four daughters, one of whom l'las Rebekah before Illentioned. Thomas Benedict is reputed

ta have had three generations of ancestors, ail of the name \\"illiam, in , ottinghamshire.

Dr. Samuel \\'ood did not tarry long in Norwalk after having been married, but removed ta

Daobury in 1685-6, and if he l'las not among the first eight to arrive there he came immediately

alter them. He became at once one of the leading men of the place, standing high in his

profession, and taking an active interest in the educational affairs of the latter to\\'n. He

died in '7'4 possessed of a goodly estate and left, as far as at present known but one child,

Samuel'"". His residence l'las on what is lmown as Deer Hill, directly west from the present

county jail.

There is a family tradition that Dr. Samuel Wood, Sr., had a daughter who died early,

and the fact that December Il,1722, his widow and his son SamueI2'~ joined in executiog a

deed' of tract of land to Dr. Thomas Dean would seem ta indicate tbat there l'lere 00 other

living heirs ta tbe estate of Dr. Samuel Wood, Sr.

1J..::now aH :\h:n by these Presents yt \Yl'-Rc
bekah Wood-\\ïdow and Relict Ta Itoctr S:lJlluel
Wood-of Danhury PCl..'l'a:-;cd-And ~:tll1tn:l \'·ood the
son of the afordsd Doet Samuel \\'ooel, bath of us or
ye TO\YIl of D~lll1JL1ry aforesd-in the County uf Fair
field-in his :-'laje:-;tic:-; Cülon:> 01 Connectkut in l'\l:\\'

England-for and in-consideration of .-\ valnable
sum of money in hand AIread." Receivcd, hL'illg- wdl
And Truly paid-before the en:-:caling of these pres
ents hy Doctr 'Thomas Dean of The Town (ounty
and Colony before named-The Reccipt whereof \\·c
do 11l'n.:by Ackno\\'ledge-and that w\.· are l)t1r~t'hl's

th~rewith ail fully :"ntisficd contcnted & Paid-and
therciorc ha\"(: sold 'lIId Alil'llatcù frolll ourse1\"(,'s otlr

heirs ext'cntors Adlllinistratllr:--By thesepresents ,ye
say that W<.' jOÎ11lly & s<"\Trally ha\"(: and do fully
freely &c, Absolutely (~Î\'(:-l~ral1t Bargain &11 Ali<"l1
conyey and confirm to him the a!()n,,=-:,t D,ICI Th()l11as 1
Dean-his hl'11"S and Assigns-011e cl'rtain Pil'ce of 1

Land Scituate ill The Township ofD<tllbul)' aforcsd

Lying \\'ith111 )T Dunbury great h\.'ld 011 the-western
sicle of the llle;ltlll\\" hordcring upün 111uddy broni,
and upon the northern side of the high,,"ilY leading i

to sd muddy bl-ook bridge-Known IIY the nallle of 1

Doetr \\'ood's little lut of upland-eontainiug' by t'sti

matioll one Acre-be it morl..." or less-it hl'in)..:' l"'ClllY

& t""O Rads in lcngth on t hl.: l':l.stern side-and nine-I
tecn Rods and an haH in-Ll'llgt li on thl' ,...'C':--tl'1"l1 sicle

and thirteen Rods and an halfin bread that thl'l1orth
\.'nl end-and nine Rod:-: and a half iu brl'adth at the
sOlltllcnll'lld, bounded on thc cast hy a slipe of Clllll

mon Land-on the ~O\lth by a higl1w[\Y-011 the \\'l':--t

lIy a slipt.' of COll1mon~Lnnrl-anc1on the north hy
111cad'I\\' nfJohn Pickd~ it is tll115 buundcd as afort,~d

in ~d Il:11l1mry book of Records-in page-l 11·1-To
hav\..' and to 'hold Sd g-;\,e11 and g-ranted prt'lIlisl::s

with ail p,-i,"ilt-g-\.'s AppUl"tt·ll:lll\.'\.·s and cOlllrnodities in
any wise thcre untll Appt'rtainl11g-To him th\., Sti
DU<.'lr Thomas Dean-hi=-: hein.. and Assig'IlS-To his
and thcir only propcr use: benefit &. behllllf foren'L
And that the ~01 [IOl'V Thonws Dean his heir:-- and
AssiQ'llS-slwll and ma\'-frorn hCI1l'\.·fllrth Hnd forn'l'r
11\' 'fnn:\.' and "Îrtllt: of tIH:~e pl·\.·...ellt~-I..a'\"fully
l:t':ll.:dlllly And quietly h.1\'e hntd use l'CCU!,Y POSSt'S'"

and c:nj()y Sd gin'II and grantcd prcmis\.'s with the
...\ ppurtcnanccs thCf\.'of frl..."t· and c1ear-and clearly
al'quittctl [lnd di~char,~t:d of .Hlld frtll11-nll-and
ail fonner-:Illd other (~irt~ (~r:l li ls ku-gains
S:tll'~, Lt:ast.'s :\lllrl,~n,~l's or ill~umhl·alH.:l:s: Had
;\Jatll'-(lll111111ttL,d 11011(;' 01- Sl1fkr\.'d tel be dlme-hy

us the S,l H.ebekah \\·lIod and Sallluel \\·ood Ill' hy

HllV of our ht.'irs Ill' ..\.s=-:ig-IIS aU any tilllt: or times Il\.'

fOi:\.' the l'l1:,-\.'aling and ddiYl.:ry of these presents-And
wc the Sil Rehekah Wood and Samuel Wood for our
sel\·es our heirs E:o.:ccutors ,\flmînÎstrntllf:-O do (on'

n'lut promi:-:\.' oS..: engagt: the aboved Demiscd premises
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SECOND GI-::--:ERATIO:\'.

'Samuel Wood'"', date of birth unknown, married Sarah Cornwall, and had four sons

and one daughter. SamueP"' died at Danbury in 1763. He ",as probably a farmer and lived

on his father's Deer Hill property. His children were:

John, barn 17'5 (Capt.) (see page 362);

Samuel'''', married, at Redding". ~rarch 5. '7+7, Mary Mallel', no issue:

Lemuel;

Daniel, barn 1726;

A danghter, of wholll nothing furlher is l{l]()\\"n.

Tl-IIRII l;ENI·:RATJON.

(Captain) John, son of Samuel \\'ood'"", married Abigail, barn at \Vindsor, Conn.,

March 16, '7'+-'5, daughter of Benjamin and ,\bigail (Marshall) Gibbs of Litchfield, Conn.

John \\'ood died Angust II, '775, and his wife Abigail March 2, '793. His will is dated

August 8, '773. He was styled Captain John \\'ood, having received a commission from the

representatives of His Majesty March 25, 1756. He had five sons and three daughters, and

it may be sa id ta the glory of this grand old Captain of Colonial times that nearly ail (per

haps all) of his sons became heroes of the War of the Revollltion. His children were:

John'''''. barn '739;

Sarah, barn ;vlarch 6, '7+1 ;

Abigail;

Elijah;

Lucy;

Benjamin barn June 23, '752;

David' (~rajol"), barn 1756;

Preserve.

Lemuel, son of :-:amuel \\'ood'"', barn October 29. '7++, Illarried Griswool Mallery.

The dates of her birth and death, as weil as her surname, are not known. ML \Vood died

l\1ly 3 r, [7)5, alld llis will is dated .\pril [g, [787. The children were Lemue1'"', Joseph,

:\ athan, Elizabeth, Ezra.

to him the S·I Doc t Deal! his heirs & As~igl1s against
the lawful daims or demunds of atly pet-son or per
sons whatsoever forever ta warrant secun: and 1'''-'
fend. \\ïtness our hand and Seats this Eleventh
Day (lI' Deccmber-in the ninth ycar of his i\Iajesties
Reign-172:!.

Those words (Joyntly and ~l'n.:rally) enterlincd
bi.:t\Yccu the 9th and II lth Hne froln the top were
written before signing.

Si.~IlL·d and Sl':11ed in \
presence of f

JaR" GREGORY,
Jn~HL\ HO"T.

her
RERl<c.IH R WOOD.

mark

his
SA:'JtTEL C \VaoD.

mark

D.\;\BURY, Decel11ber YC I1th, 1722
Rcbecah "'ood and ~a1lluel \rond subscribers ta

the aboye written Instrument personally appeared
and acknowledgcd the same to he their free and vot
untal'Y Ad and Deccl before me.

JOHN GREGORY J nstice P.
Bronght to Record Decem-14---1722 And Re

corded in the Second book of Record:-;-Folio 17-18.

1The \Y ooc1s, Bridgeport's celebrated carnage
builc1ers, are descendants of :'lajor David \Vood.
Theil' business successors in 1899 are Messrs Hincks
& Johnson.

,\ danghter of J ndge Sidney B. Beardsley of
Bridgeport married Charles Wood of the latter city.
Mrs. ]udge Beardsley was a Norwalk Daskam, see
page 31 ï.
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Daniel, son of Samuel Wood'"", died at Danbllry December l, 1808, upon which day

his will is dated. His wife Mary was barn in 1725 and died October 25, 1805. Her sùrname

is not known. He owned a large farln at Long Ridge, Danbnry, adjoining and immediately

north of that of his brother Lemuel. The house in which he lived, bnilt, probably, previous

ta 1750, is still standing. ln 1789 he enlarged the original building for the occupancy of his

only son, Daniel, Jr., giving him title ta the addition with the ground upon which it stood.

The house is now (1896) accu pied by one of his descendants. He kept an old time tavern at

this place, which was on one of the roads leading from New York ta Boston, and in the line

of travel !rom Nor\Valk ta Danbury, and he was al ways styled Landlord \Vood. The Dan

bury Congregational Church records show himself and wife ta have been members of that

body, and record the death of two children. The children are mentioned iD his will. He

and his wife are buried in the cemetery west of the county jail in Danbury, Conn. The

children were:

Mary, barn in '7+7, spinster, died May +, 1812:

Hannah, barn in 17+", married Justus Hayt, of Pembrook, and died April 15, 1832;

Anna, barn November 2+ 17+9, married, September 5, "786, Colonel Ashael Salmon

of Redding, an officer of the Revolutionary War;

Daniel, barn in 1752;

Sarah, married Abel Burr;

Thankful, married Noah Munrow, son of Noah and Deborah of Sharon, Conn.

FOURTH GENEI<ATION.

Daniel 'Nood, Jr., the fourth child and only son of Daniel and ~Iary Wood, died at Dan

bury September 21, 1:-;29. His will is dated June 27,1825, He married, first,Wealthy, daugh

ter of Noah and Deborah ilIunrow of Sharon, Conn., and had seven children. His wife \Vas

barn October 15, 1759, and died July 10,1818. He married again, .\ugust 26,1821, Lydia,

barn 1775, died Sept"mber 23, 1:-;+5, \Vidow of Benjamin Lobdell, and had William. Lydia

had t \va children by herfirst marriage, Selleck and Sallie Lobdell, bath of whom married de

scendants of Daniel Wood'" Daniel, Jr., lived on Long Ridge until the death of his father,

when he inherited a greater portion of his father's landed estate. At his death he \Vas buried

by the side of his first wife, \\'ealthy, in the old cemetery west of the county jail in Dan

bury. The wido\V, Lydia, survived him about sixteen years and \Vas buried at the side of her

first husband in the burying ground at the south end of Starr's Plain District in Danbury.

In this grollnd lie many of the early settlers of the region, but unfortunately inscribed head

stones in many instances were not placed. The Congregational Church records of Danbury

show that Daniel and his first wife belonged ta that body. His children \Vere:

By wife \Nealthy:

Noah, barn February 2+, 1780;

Abijah,' barn April 7, 178+ Married, first, Letitia Submit Chapman, barn r788 ,

died November 1+, r822. Married, second, Widow Sally (Lobdell) Jones, his

step-sister. He died August l, 1863. Removed in May, r828, ta Seneca

COllnty. New York, and in r831 to Bellona, Yates County, New York, and in

183+ ta Lodi, \\'ashtena\V County, i\lichigan, where he resided the remainder
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of his life. There are many of the descendants of Abijah, the pioneer, and

his brother, Ira, in Indiana, \Visconsin, l\[ichigan, and other \'Vestern States.

Philo, born 1\ovember 7, 1ït'y. Married ..\my Barlo\\". danghter of John, of Ridge

field, Conu. She \\"as born May 23, '792. He died Oetober 29, 1t'G+ She

December 12. 1876.

,\nna, Illarried AJausou Stone.

Lucy, married Gould. son of David and Hannah Scott.

Ira, born ,\ugust 2'). 1796, Illarried Maria Scott. She was danghter of Jere Scott of

Riùgefield. Conn. She "as barn ,\pril 3. '797, and Illarried November 28,

1~16. He died l\lareb 27. 1056, she died January +. 1892. He removed ta

Ovid, Seneca Counly, :--:ew York, 1830, and ta town of Benton, Yates Conuty,

Ne\\" York, in 1831, and to Lodi, \\'asbtenaw County, Michigan, in 1836, bny

ing a farm near his brother Abijah. \Vbere he lived tbe remainder of his days.

Eli, born l\Iarch 22,1798, married bet\\"een 1831 anù 1836 Eliza Burt, daughter of

Joshua, of Ridgefield, Conn. Sbe was born December 25, 180r, and died

1\ovember 22, 1880. He died 1\ovember 2+, 1~55. Removed ta Bellona, in

the town of Benton, Seneca County, New York, in 183+, where he bought the

fann of his brother Abijah. No issue.

By second wife, Lydia, Daniel \\' ood, Jr., had:

\Villiam, barn 1822, married Delight Gage, died October 2+, 1846.

flFTl-I GENERAT10N.

Noah \\'ood, oldest child of Daniel \\'ood, Jr., died at Danbury August 22, 11>+6. He

married, April r6, 1797, Deborah, daugbter of Joseph and Lydia (Wilson) Platt.

Joseph Plat t, born in ","orwalk between '739 and 1749, owned a farm in Danbury,

Conn., and was a member of Colonel Philip Burr Bradley's Fifth Regiment, Connecticut

line. in the Revolutionary \Var. During the time between his enlistment and discharge, the

Fifth Connecticut Regiment took part in the military operations around Peekskill and in the

bartle of Germanto\Vn. His widow \Vas awarded a pension by the United States government

on account of the military services of her husband. Deborah was barn December 10, 1778,

and died April 29, 1855, at Long Ridge, where she was buried by the side of her husband in

the family plat located on his farm. The children of Noah and Deborah (Plall) Wood were:

Joseph Platt, born June 29, 1797;

Harvey, born Mareh 29, 1799, married Hannah Dykeman, and died October 27. 1861;

Lucy Ann, born July 28, 1802, married Selleck Lobdell, and clierl November 19, 1881;

\\ïlliam Ward, born August II, 1806, died in infancy;

Betsey Ann, barn August II, 1806, married Russel John White, and died July 4,

1888;

Sali)' l\!aria, barn June 14, 1808, married, first, Orson Stone, second, Daniel Barlow

\\'ood, the son of her unc1e Philo, and died February 24. 1876 ;

Smith Bryant, born February 25, 1815, married Symantha Hickick, and died Sep

tember, 187+
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SIXTH GENERATlû.'J.

Joseph Platt, oldest child of Noah and Deborah (Platt) Wood, was born at Long

Ridge, Danbury, Conn., June 29, '797, and died at Danbury March 5, 1~83. He married,

March 7, 1822, Clarissa, daughter of John Pickett"" of Pickett's Ridge, Redding, Conn.

Clarissa Pickett was born March 28, 1799, and died August '7, 1873. She was a descendant

of Ralph Keeler, Sr., one of the first settlers of Norwalk, and also of Eusign James Stewart

of Norwalk, '726, and also of Thomas Rumball, who came to Boston in Ihe ship "True

love," 1635, and was in the Pequot War, and died in Stratford, 1649. Joseph Platt Wood

lived in Danbury, Conn., his farm being on the Saugatuck River near ils head, partly in the

Long Ridge and partly in Star Plain Districts. He and his wife lie buried in the family plat

of their only son in Union Cemetery, Norwalk, Conn. Their children were:

Noah, born October 25, 1822;

Polly Ann, born February q, 1831, married, 1849, Orrin L., son of Thaddeus Bron

son, of Starr's Plain, Danbury, and has two daughters.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

Noah, son of Joseph Platt and Clarissa (Pickett) Wood, was born in Danbury October

25, 1~22, and was probably the first of his line to make Norwalk his home since Dr. Samuel,

the emigrant, there tarried long enough to take unto himself a wife. Arriving in Norwalk in

February, 1845, he Iived for a few years in the old St. John place on the green. The resi

dence of his son, Charles N., now stands on the southern end of the St. John place. About

the year 1853 he built the house, since known as the Newkirk place, on Lewis street. west

of the Congregational Church, where he resided until he purchased (in April, '''55) from

Rev. Dr. Edwin Hall, the historian, the place on E"sl Avenue lhat has since been his home.

He married, November 24, 1839, Eliza Jane (born January 26, 1821, died November 16,

1855), daughter of Colonel Joseph \\'akeman and Eliza (Goodrich) Gorham, of Redding.

Colonel Joseph W. Gorham was a direct descendant of Captain John Gorham, born at Ben

field, in Nottingharnshire, England, 1620-21, who married, 16+3, Desire, daughter of John

Howland and granddaughtcr of John Tilley, both of whom were Mayflower passengers.

John Gorham was appoillled Captain of the Second Company of Plymouth forces in

King Philip's War, and died fram the effects of exposure in the great Swamp fight. He \Vas

buried at Swansea February 5, 1675-6. Eliza Goodrich was the daughter of Ethan Good

rich, who descended in a direct !ine from William Goodrich, one of the two brathers who

came to vVethersfield, Conn., from England in 1643 and married Sarah Marvin of that place

in 1648.

The children of Noah and Eliza J. Wood were:

Charles Gorham, born Danbury, Conn., September 10, 1840, died, Norwalk, Conn.,

Juil' 6, 18+6.
Frances Jane, born Danbury, Conn., January " 1842, married Jonathan Camp,

Norwalk, April 5, 1865. He was born January 22, 1838, and died April 16,

187+ Their children were Kate Elaine, born at Norwalk January 18, 1866,

and Jonathan, born at Jersey City, N. l, January 10, 1874.
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Charles ;\oah, barn è\orwalk, Conn., Seplember 28, 18+7, married Lucrelia Tilden

Ho\\<:s, \\ïllimanlic, Conn., February IS, 1871. She was barn ]uly 3, IX+X.

Their children \\'ere James Noah, barn al \\ïllimanlic Seplember S, 1873;

Yera ;\Iay, barn al Norwalk January 9,1878; Charles Edward, barn at Nor

walk November 12, 1882, died.January 16,1883,

\\ïlliam Plall, barn 1\orwalk, Conn., April 28, IX+9. and died al Hudson, N. Y.,

,\ugllst 16, 1885. ;\Iarried Carrie F. Lovell. Jersey City, 1876. She was

barn April 0, 1860. Their children wcrc \Vallace Lovell, barn al Jersey City,

N.]., April 28, 1877; Frederick, barn ,\priI9, 1879; Annie Masan, barn Feb

ruary 20, 1881, died.

Eliza Antoiuelte, barn Norwalk, Conn., Jllly z8, ,XSl. and died at South Norwalk,

October 18, 1889. IIIarried Charles E. Ferris of Soulh Norwalk January 8,

1873. He was barn ~eplember 22, 18+6. Their children wcrc Dudley Ely,

barn al South Norwalk April 2+, 187+. dicd August 13, 1°7+; Victor Wood,

barn at South Norwalk June 2, r87S; Jennie Frances, barn October r8, r876.

Frederick, barn Norwalk, Conn., February 20, 18S4, married Maud Graham, Phila

delphia, Pa., April 29, 1884, She was barn July 2, I8S8, al Merchantville,

N.]. Theil chrldren were Frederick, barn at [\Ierchanlville, N. J., February

r3, rXXS. diedl uly 21, 1885; \\ïlliam Charles, barn al Merchanlville, N. J.,

March 2, r886; Graham, barn at Philadelphia, Pa., August r8, r888.

CONCLUSION.

The roll of "Ancient Non-original Home-Lot Householders" is incomplete, but

,,:\,'KW.,LK" having now attained ta page-dimensions sufficient ta constilute a convenient

sized \York is berewith presented under lhe title of \'olume One and Supplement.
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T.\I3LE OF CORRECTIONS.

:-::11":111. 2~7.

'''\111;;:';, 'flll'tll:1, ·HL
Z,,;.::IJHUIll, Hufu:"', :'111':'., 33L

1'.lIfl· IJ. n"l"-<1l1umn 2. line 3:-;. after" Willînk. " read, ";I,n of.
•. 2.~. line 1. for ··tradition" rl'ad .....UPllC,,..ition; lint' J'l. fnr

"hitber" read. thither.
27. 1ine 11. f"r "between the Il:tllk~: read, h<'1\\,·,'n tbl.'

branches; line l.~. for ··o..:"VI' \Iood" and •. O":'l\•• ' brant.:h"·
n·ad. Ç;\I"\" wood and o.,:a'·l· hrallo..:hv.....

3.:!. line 6, rrom bottllill. after ,. p"int." n·ad. pt'rhap.....

3:', lilw 15. for" t.:oa,..t·· read. t·a .... t.
·U. line 11" aft€'r" wealthiest man." n'ad, lu1,...... ibly.
-1-7. Iinl:' 1:-<. put '1uot~llion marks after" ...::thioJlia."
.,,3. line 1. .. ror ,. I::ll"· .... :· read, Enos·.
1.1, line i, fnr "Hiram." rpad. Harry Il.
b-l. line 1. ror .. Ell" .... ·,'· T\:.'ad. I:::n<)'~: and in note-o..:"lulUll 2.

liue ,"'. after .. in:' instead of .. that" n:'ad. ;\. Y.
71.. l;t'-'l 1,'_\:1 l,;\r~\~raph. line 3. for" Loui .. " read, L,·" i.....
....II••c rt·". p"......;ihly.-of lh~ page .'il' r,·~i.... kred 1-:"Il,'dÎct and

H".II :-,,'1111'r'-' wh" r<:.'ml!\·~d in 11.'i." flonl );""r\\<llk t"

Ilanbury rl·a.:hNllll:tj"rity-:tg-,· in Danhury.
:-<'::. lill<' l'l. for ,. Alexander" r ...a<l. Andrt'\\' .

.. '12. line .:!J. for ··Loui ·· r,·ad. Lewi.....
'U, line 1, f"r" Lulli ·' read, L,"wi .. : and in tbe I.l"t line, for

:'\lr.... :\[auhias :'.l:Irvin 3d! I·t'ad. Mrs. M:llth"I\ Mar·

dn 3d.
,,:-;. lines -1 :tnd (J. for :'II1"". Robert Beal;ham 2d read, the Sl'C

"11<1 1\1r",. R,.lwrt Bl-achanl.
" 1112, nok-c,,11111l1l ], 1ine 2'::. for .• Whit!ClCk ,. r,·a,1. \\ïllock:

and in line 27. f(ll" ., Lamp"'''ll R.'· read. Lampson P.
.. 11'-1-. nnte-column 1. line ln. for" KetchlllTI" read, \Vakeley.

10(,. line 'i. fllr" Hannah Bouton! Camp." n-ad, .\-Llry 'Bllr-
\Vt'1I Call1J'; lilll·lll. after ,. Andrew'- rt'ad. Camp.

lOi, line '1. for" :'.lary Frallt:is·' rt'ad, .:'oTar)" France~.
111,'\. note-column.:!. line 12, for" Anna" read, Elir.ahdh.
\I\l. Ilote--colnmll L line 3. rcad, Theo<\l,re .-\0.

IlL fine (.. fnr "broth<'r" read nephcw.
12.3. line 7. ror .. wh",,\"" rt'ad. and hi~.

PalZ'e 12-1-. tine 3, for ":\1 r. Hicbards H. ~t:hdl .. !"l'ad. 1\1 r... Rkhanl

J1.&hell.
l.:!to. l1ote-o.,:qlumn 1, sixth line fr"111 bnttolll. for ,. a l'I,n joli ,,1"

1"~ad, the ""uuth \"idn;t)'.
]'!j'. n(,t,·-t:<llllmn 1, line 17. flll" "Cam·d.:-Pbilo" rt'ad, Cam-

Philo: line 2. for '<'Hurlburt" rt'ad Hlirlbutt.
1.:! 1. line 1-1-. for" February 11" rcad, Fdlrllary 13.
131'. lin" ... l'Jo 23. ~"'. fnr" A"a ~ ... read Am!!.... ~.
]32. linc 12. for "HarJingw(,rth" read Hol1in!!8worth; and in

nol,·-,-'<llumn L liu,' 1, fnT _. \\ïtt"I1·· read \YÎlt<lll.

13.:'--. n01,·-Ç,.lumn 1, line 1, for "1;.llll1t\"llanc:e, firmne",:' r,'ad .
l-,)tlntenancc·firmn.·"".

13'1. in title fllllllwin;.r line 0). L·:lncd ··Sr." altvr S,.lHlh-·1 Uas

kam.
" l~_~. in l-!.'l1,·ratioll-o..:ollumll .:!.la.... t line.f"r ··J(,....\'ph Platt Han

f'1ft! Sr." read )o.....t"ph Platt Hanford 2d.
1-1-., 1l011'-c,,11I1I1I1 2. lin", .::, for ., Laura" read L,'na: cancl'l

"Jr." in l1\'xt lin,·. and line 22 of h·.xl r('ad. St. Jobn.
" 151, line ~. f(lr .• KeU,,\!:-," read, B:lut"n: and lin€' l'J. for

"17-1--1--,:::" n~ad, 17H.
1.:::.7=. line li •. for •• Thomas 2nd l' read, Thoma" ,";(1: line.:!1. in

.. "'ad nf ., presumably ~., read, John; n01C-t',)llllnn 1.
line 16. after" Raymond" reacl I., ...·k\\,~l([: and in line
17. fnr" 11l0lth"r" n·ad. wifp.

1.::::7 and ](,0. read ....u a .... tll undenüand thal Danid Bd.J,.n

W~lS not ha... h·nin).! to Fort-Chllrcb st'l-\"k,'. but ln prl)
1.'o..:t !if,. and propel"ty: and line t•• for •• wifl' and tw"
,'hi1(\ren" rt'ad. wife and thre!:' children.

l'JIJ. ll\lte-culuITIn 2, fnr .• in memory of Richard .Beldell"
read, in mem, ory of .Henjam in Belden.

\(,7. note-eo1ulllll l, line 11, for ·;lsabel·· read, Elizabeth.
1.5. tbird line from Il..tt,,m, for .. Colonel Buckingbam Lod{

W\lod" read, C,}lonel Frederick St. John Lnckwood.
17'1. la"'t line but oncof text. for' '1736" n'ad, 17r ..'.
I.'iL nHtt'-~·"lumll 1. lill~ U. instead or "hn,," th.·y I\1)uld d..-
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Iightful1y end," ct~., Tt'ad, it ilS 1.01<1 how they on..:,- cnderl
a Norwalk cal]. etc.

PageJX.3. line 3, for ., Euince " read Euniœ.
•• 1:"i-f. line 4, after ., Dickinson " read. ma}' have.

]?),linE' l?, for "Tebbetts" read, Tibballs.
11)9, note<olumn 2. lioe 18, "our motbcr laught us ,. sbould

b2 mother taugbt us, or like sense; anci in line 2i, for
"June 7" read. June 13.

262, nole-column l,tine 18. for "Pratt" read Pran.
203, lioe 18, for" seve" cbildren" rcad, "Cvera1 cbildren;

note-column 2, Jast lioe but Ime, for" First National
Rank" read, Na.tional ExchanKe Bank.

204, instead of .. William Haynes, born 1651," rc~ad. horn
1648.

207, line 2. for" Cifteen " read 13.
214, line 4, "September 22, 17ï9," is correct peT family

DTd; the CbUTCh rcœrd read!> Se-ptember 2, liïK.
218. note-e.:>lumn l, last two tines, cancel"tbe En:.rlish.'·
22..."'. line 21, instead of h Mary prob:ibly dicd unmarried."

read, Mary marrie<! Phineas Keeh:~r.

22'J. line 3, for •• ~ary {Stevenson} Boulon" read. Abigail
{Ma.rvinj Bouton.

231, notc-e,)tumn 2, tille 17, cancel .. very;" and tine 21, fur
"pr:l.ctioner" read, pra::titioner.

232, tast tine but one, for •. Boerhaven " read, Boerhaav('.
235, Hne 24, for •• appropo" read, aprop9l'ol.
246, note-column one, Hne 10, for '"Newbury" read, Nt'\\"~

berry.
249, line 23, for '; two Il read three.
252. line 5. (or ';1739" read. 1737; lines 5 and 6, change

.. Bethia" to Bethiab; line 13, \:bange "Slauson ,. to
Slawson; tine 1~. for "June (, .. read. June 16; tine 18, for
"Lancaster S)'mmes" read Lancaster Srme~';; li ne 20.
for ,. Dr. Theodore F. Frelinghuy~n,. read, Dr. Theo
d"f"O }<"relingbuysen; line 22. (or U abaut )756" read
about 1751. a.lld tbrougbout the tapie entitled ··Ogli\'i.·
Family History Il change Phillips ta Philipse.

253. tast paragraph but, for "Samuel Willetts" read. Sam
uel Willett; and for "Sarah. Ma.r/.faret" rea.d, Sarah
Margaret.

254. line 2, for'" Madelaine ,; n~ad, 1\1 adcleine. and for "Tile·
son" read, Tilc~ton.

::!:57, Une 4. for "Vista" read, New Canaan.
263. note-column l, line 5, for "Thos," read, ThomalO.
2b6, line 3, for U Rebeu::" read, Rebecca.
2u7.line:'. for "ibN" read.I&8~.

274, text line 6, for" theri" read, their.
1,80. line 13. for" Lay ton " read, Burlock.
2'.19: column 2, last note, for" Vode" rcarl. und<.'. and (ur

•, A unt" read, aun!.

303. c.:ulumn l.tine 25. for usec;ond" rt~ad. thir<l.
309, IIne 22, c.:ancel .• the founder oC the Burr (amity."

Page31O, lin~:O, for .. Union ,. read union.
.; 311. Hne 6, for" earliest" rt'ad. t'arlier.

312. nOUX;Dlumn 1. for ,. Mrs. Ozi:i.o.: Mardn l ..t'· ro:;'ad. :'Itlr:oo.
Matthew (Clark) Marvin.

319, l\ote column 2., IÎne 4. for .. sin:!el1'i .. read .-.iJ!"nen;..
3lJ, lim' 18, after ··nr·t white' c.:bild ,. read, .-0 said.
m, Hile 24. crase parentbesis after .. Emma •. and put "'alll~

mark before .. Marcb."
323, c.:olumn l, note 2, the St. ;o.,laUhew intermenl statCnlc-nt

ma)' p.""...ibly he incorrect.
3~. lin.;- 1:<. after •. Dnlm Hill" read. \\ïlton; Ia...t IÎn,·. alter

"smIth facing docr," read. or window.
3~5. note-o.~lumn2, line S. for "cousin" read. nel)hew.
32ï. nute column l, last line, lor •. Helen" read. Mary.
341). second la.."t li ne from buttom, for .. Dor~~ori... ·· rt'ad.

Dosoris.
33a, line :W, lor •. DorlSOris" read Dosnris.
333, note-e::)lumn 1. line 21. instead nf .. Daniel and :'\Iartba

'.Weed) Benedict" re3.d, Danit"l and :'\brtha l:k'nc
dict! Weed.

336, Hne 2. for" Kro;œr" read Kr"J.!.·r.
3t9. note-e'llumn l, line l, for" Rauton" read Butk-r.
351, note<olumn l, line 32, for '" Dan~1 Mon'II" read. Daniel

MorreJJ.
352.1ine 7,for "Jacbim" read, Jachin; line Z;,for .. :\ h::trd)'''

read, An hardy.
354, Hne 5. for .• (~ould Hoyt ,. re:t<1, (~lOhl Hoyt.
355, title Hne 1, for "Gould Hoyt" .ead Goold H"yt.
358, 4th note, for •. Gerald •. read Geraldyn.
361. note'-eulumn 2. line 16, ((Ir •. Da"id " .ead, Dana.
367. Hne 0, insu"ad 01 "S;tlurda}' morning" read, Sunday

moming.
375, note column 2, la... t line b:Jt 2, fllr .. Emma" rt~ad.

Euniœ.
37~. note--c.;olumn 2, Hne 20. for .. Thi~" read, Their.
3S3, note-column 1. bet\\"l't·n linl'" " and 10 insert Danif-I.

born 1680; and la'" line r<"ad. he' died at majorit)'.
393, note-column l, Une 1. after .• i ... ·' in",·rt of.
40'"1. note-l..-'Olumn 1. Hne 32. ror "candelbra" rt'ad. candl'Ia-

bra.
415,line l'J, for" Kaiser" read, Kl·Y:O<l'r.
421. note-column 2. 1in~ 5, for" Parks" read, Parker.
423. line 9, for" Fennil'" read, Fanni<'.
428, note-colunm 1, tine 7. a(ter" William" insert ~ellie.

-13::.1ine 12. for" Joseph F:' read. Joscpb E .. and last line.
f(lr ··Januar)' 22" read, June 22.

442, note-column 2. line 1.... for" Moller" n~ad. Mœllier ur
MocHer. and tine 2-l. for "'Hannab" read, Mar)'.

.&47. note, first paraJ!rapb, line 3, after ., Uriah 2nd" in~rt

Rhoda .
457, Une 24, Cor "Poundridge" rt'ad, Pound Ridg'l".






